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TODAY 
Strike goes on: How are striking 
Kroger Supermarket employees 
coping as the labor dispute enters 
its 10th,week? /3A 
* 
Dirty fun: Youngsters had fun 
Tuesday as they took part in the 
county recreation department's 
annual Mud Day. /9A 

BUSINESS 

Cool it: Consumers can expect to 
be paying higher charges for ser
vice on air conditioning units 
thanks to federal regulations ban
ning the venting of refrigerants. 
Local service managers discuss the 
issue. /12A 

SPORTS 

Ail-Area soccer: See where Ob-
servertand's top high schoolgirls 
players rank. /5B fl 

Boxer back: Craig Payne> a 1984 
QlympicTrials finalist, tries to 
ressurect his professional career 
with a Friday bout in Canada./XB 
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A new Home: Tai and Tarn Pham 
have plenty to be excited about to
day. The Vietnamese brothers are 
awaiting the arrival of their par- . 
ents and older sister in the United 
States and eventually western 
Wayne County, ending a four-
yearlong separation;/5C 

Something to do: Parents need 
not wonder what to tell their chil
dren who bemoan the lack of noth
ing to dp during summer vacation. 
There's plenty of things happening 
fpr both children and families 
alike this summer season./IC 
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Teen guilty of 
Gregory Hister, 10, is the second defendant convicted 
of a reduced charge in the death of Everett Bowen, 
shot behind Adams Junior High School in November. 
The judge who presided over the jury trial reduced the 
charge against Hister. 
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BYDARRBLLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A second Westland teen has been 
convjeted in a Nov. 15 incident that re
sulted in the shooting death of a 19-
year-old Westland man behind Adams 
Junior High School. 

Gregory Hister, 1(5, was convicted 
Tuesday of two assault charges stemm
ing from an incident in which 19-year-
old Everett Earl Bowen Jr. was killed 
when he was shot in the face and back 
with a revolver. 

in announcing her verdict, Detroit 

Recorder's Court Judge Denise Page 
Hood rejected charges of murder.and 
.conspiracy to murder, sending a strong 
message that she didn't believe Hister 
had participated in a plan to kill 
Bowen, 

"I think it'-s a great decision," 
Hister's attorney, Otis Culpepper, said 
Tuesday. "I think it was.AnJionest and 
fair decision. I think it accurately re
flected the role that Gregory Hister 
played in this case." 

Hister fared better than Ian Bruce 
Cowen, 17, a friend convicted June 9 of 
second-degree murder and conspiring to 

assault Bowen. ..- '* •••'.;• 
Hister could face a maximum of .10 

years in prison, while Cowen could face 
a maximum sentence of life imprison
ment. Hood has requested reports from 
the Michigan Department of Social Ser
vices and probation officials before sen
tencing the teens. 

Prosecutors accused Hfster, Cowen 
and two other teens — whose trials are 
pending — of plotting to murder Bowen 
in revenge for an earlier dispute be
tween Bowen and Cowen. In the earlier 
fight, Bowen stabbed Cowen's legs sev
eral times with a screwdriver. 

Prosecutors have accused the teens of 
arranging to kill Bowen by setting up a 
supposed drug deal behind Adams 
school. Bowen was a known crack co
caine dealer. 

A companion of Bowen's, 20-year-old 
David Wayne Adkins, also was shot in 

School project 

ART EWAM-FLE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Saving the rain forests: Kettering School students decorated their classroom and gym for an 
educational project on rainforests. Heading the project to mark the "Earth's Birthday 
Project" was teacher Patricia Koenig. 

on many sports, cuts-rainy 
B Y MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFPWRITER • 

On the night school officials approved 
both the most massive budget cut in 
years and the smallest rainy day fund 
in years, hockey parents kept up their 
Tight to reinstate athletic programs 
killed in.Livonia Public School's 1992-
93 budget. . 

Right now, due to a $7.2 million chop 
in the district's $101 million budget ap
proved Monday, hockey, softball and a 
multitude of other sports arid school ac
tivities won't be around when school 
starts in September.. 

The budget approved by the Livonia 
Board of Education, which represents 
the northern section of Westland, in
cludes only $107,278 in the rainy day 
fund, a far cry from the $2 million origi

nally proposed by Superintendent Jo
seph Marinelli and the $10 million the 
district had in its coffers just three 
years ago. . .•'",'. '• '• 

Marinelli lamented the rainy day 
. fund, calling it "extremely inadequate." 
The district, he said, won't have much 
of a financial reserve if something unex
pected happens and the district's 
finances take a spin for the worse. 

But, ^approving the budget with its 
sparse reserve, school trustees said they 
were willing to take that risk. 

"If we have the money, we have to 
spend it on the kids and not sit on it," 
said board president. Richard 
McKhight "We. are taTcinga risk, trying 
to provide every program we can pro
vide. We'll be spending what money we 
do have for the kids." 

Cute restored? 

The budget — and the cuts ~ can be 
adjusted once the district knows for 
sure what school aid bill Michigan 
lawmakers pass this summer. , - - , . 

Some of the activities and sports cut 
could conceiveably be restored in the 
year ahead if extra money materializies. 
In fact, the board Monday recalled 80 of; 
the 115 teachers pinkslipped earlier 
this year. 

In proposing a supplemental funding 
plan, hockey parents know they must 
save their sport soon or the hockey pro-. 
gram could be lost for good, with little 
chance their children can play else
where. 

See CUTS, 4A 

the head during the 10:30 p.m. incident, 
but he survived. 

Patricia Bowen, the mother of the 
slain 19 -year-old, had told the Observer 
even before Hister's conviction that she 
hoped he,would receive lenient treat
ment by Hood. The mother has said she 
holds Cowen most responsible. 

Hood found. Hister guilty, on two 
charges — assault with intent to do 
great bodily harm less than murder, 
and conspiracy to assault. 

Defense attorneys had argued during 
Hister's and Cowen's trial earlier this 
month that neither knew that a gun was 
being brought to Adams school. Two 
other Westland defendants — 18-year-; 
olds Jermaine Stevenson and Jerome 
Omar Ingram — have been accused of 
bringing the gun as part of a "private 

:• ^ See GUILTY, 4A 
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BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFPWRITER 

Behind the scenes of Westland cable 
teievision.-B-political war has erupted. 

The political static increased to a 
fierce level Monday, two Weeks after the 
Westland City Council began consider
ing a move to abolish the Westland 
Cable Commission because: ; . 

• Some council members believed 
some appointed members of the nine-
member commission had overstepped 

COUNCIL 
their boundaries by trying to play boss 
to Diane Abbott, who heads the city's 
cable officfe and answers.to the council 
and the city administration. 

• The commission's role of oversee
ing cable grant money has diminished. 
Most of the money has been spent 
. • The panel*s duty of advising the 
council on a franchise.agreement has 
been accomplished. The. city has an 
agreement through 1999. . 
. .•• '• Amid budget cuts, some officials 
saw an opportunity to trim spending. 
Cable Commissioners earn about $600 
each a year — or $5,400 for the entire 
commission. 

Councilman Kenneth MehL proposed 
abolishing the commission two weeks 
ago. But the council hedged amid con-

. cerns that the panel is still needed to 
field consumer complaints and advise 
the council on rjew.legislation: 

The stalemate prompted the council 
to ask Mehl and council member Terri" 
Reighard'Johnson to study the issue 
and seek' a. solution. They offered a 
compromise Monday to reduce the 
nine-member commission to three peo-

^ pie. ;•'. :•' 

r But some^uncil members and May
or Robert Thomas indicated they want-, 
ed a five-member commission. Thomas 
even threatened fo appoint his own five-
member cable advisory panel if the 
council approved a three-member com
mission. . '... . •< ' . " " • • ' 

A failure to reach an agreement left 
trie nine-member cable commission in
tact — for now. But the dispute angered 
Reighafd Johnson and Mehl, who qufes-

See CABLE, 2A 

Residents call mobile home park 'Westland ghettos' 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Deteriorating living conditions at a Westland mo
bile home park could pose potentially life-threatening 
health risks and destroy property values, residents 
charged Monday. 

Residents of the 722-home Westland Meadows 
neighborhood in the city's far southeast end pleaded 
for help Monday from the city council! . 

"It's not Westland Meadows. Pari of it Is 'Westland 
ghettos,'" resident Blanche Keen said. 

Residents described A neighborhood where homes' 
sink into the ground, walls and floors bend and buc
kle, electrical lines stretch across th.6 ground and 
dead-end streets pose hurdles for emergency vehicles. 

Steve 8wr» a father of two, warned that children 
could "get hurt of be killed" by power lines that ha
ven't been burled In the ground. 

"The placi Is just diminishing, Nobody cares/1 he 
said. . i 

• 'If there's a sewage problem, I 
guarantee you I am not aware of 
ft/ 

Rick Duhl 
Westland Meadows manager 

But Westland Meadows manager Rick Duhl, con
tacted Tuesday, by the Observer, indicated residents 
have exaggerated the problems because they're1 angry 

. about a $U>-a'roonlh.rettt Increase on their lots. 
Residents buy their homes an î tent their lots for 

$310 to $326 a month, though they pay $10 more for 
each pet or each occupant beyond two. 

.Duhl labeled the neighborhood — northeast of Van 
Born and Merrlmah roads -^ as among the nicest mo
bile home pftrka around because it provides security 
guards, a swimming pool, tennis courts, a playground, 

a picnic area and other amenities. 
The power lines Syer referred to are Michigan Bell 

lines that the telephone company couldn't Install un
derground during the-winter, Duhl said. "1 will call 
them again." . , . . . ' " • ' 

Patricia Clatk, who said her mobile home is sink
ing, told the council that her son "could be dead" if an 
underground fuel line were to burst 

"My walls are coming down. My ceiling's coming 
down. I want it fixed," She said. . 

Duhl said some homes sink slightly because compa
nies delivering mobile homes sometimes don't install 
them properly on thett foundation*: 

''We have absolutely nothing to dd ^ith that," he 
aaidr ' "" .-' 

Duhl disputed claims that homes are sinking be
cause of raw sewage,, but agreed ,thal' i storm drain 
sometimes causes pfoble&u becausojt empties water 

— • ^ . V . ^ " * * ^ * 
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Churchill High School awarded 
'diplomas to .seniors at ' the June 10 

commencement. The,6eniors were: ••• 
- Stacy L. Abraham, ^ohnY MY 
Abughinnam; THonias S. .AdarrU, 
Jennifer, C- Tatiana, Lawrence R, 
Allen Jr!; Jamie M.'AHelj/Robert T. 
Allef), L«rrl L.'' Anderson, Afifeh 
Azar, Thomas G. Bain.Jr., Denize 
Balls, Nhu H"." Banh, Jeremy B. 
Banksj Matthew E- Baranowski, 
Amy L. Bamesky, Kristeri M. Bar
ton, Sarah E. Bayley, Holly M. Be-
laire, Kathryn L. Bennett, Kristine 
M. Benz, Carrie L. Berger, Nicole A. 
Bernard, Patricia A. Bertram, Kurt 
A. Besecker, Alicia M. Bewemitz, 
Ryan S. Bewersdorf, Hassan Bey-
doun, Gregory S. Bianchi, James 
D.Biebel, Jill L. BieLaczyc, Rachel 
J. Birk, Amanda G. Bloomfield, 
Cheryl' A. Bojanowski, Rebecca L. 
Boyer, Heather N. Brace, Brigid M. 
Bracken, Carolyn M. Brady, Hope 
Braverman, Matthew A- Breisch, 
Jason E. Brownfield, Mark D. 
Bryant, Scott D. Bugnell, Jim C; 
Buja, Andre P. Bussey, Jeffrey J. 
Butler. 

Shari E. Caldwell, Jennifer L. 
Calibeo, Kevin D, Callahan. Chris
topher J. .Crlvisi, Julie A. Campau, 
Jacqueline R. Campbell, Michael J. 

Xarlomusto, Jeffrey E. Cassar, 
Gerod L.. Chappie, Sokha Chau, 
William M. Chavelas, Aaron R. 

. Chippa, Shani J. Chrlstianson, Cin-
zia C. Cipollone, Jennifer S. Cook, 
Matthew C. Cooper, Magal! 0. Cop-
to, Elizabeth D. Cotter, Eric M. 
Cousino, Gregory D. Crawford J„ 
Dennis R, Creedon, Marty J. Croll, 
Kevin M. Crpnih, Jennifer L. Gross, 
Jonathan E. Curry, Alexander D. 
Danielian, John M, Dee, Kevin B. 
Delisle, John D, Delora, Mindy S. 
Derubbo, Hue M. Diep, Phuoc T. 
Diep, Tara L. Ditchkoff, Connie L. • 
Diugosz, Shawn W. Donaldson, Su : 

zanne L. Dreisbach, Paul S. Drue, 
Carolyn.A. Duda, Jeffrey M. Durica, 
Adam N . Dushary, 
. Kimberly A. Eby, Robert \V. Eck-
ert, David.B. Edwards, Daniel E. 
Er.rair, John J. Fabirkiewitz, 

Joanne A. Paris, Toby J.i Fauser, 
Derek.D; Ferrara, Brian D. Findley, 
Angela L. Firth, Sean ; G. Fla.Uey, 
Jasoh M. Ftewelltag, Heather -J. 
Ford, David A. Formosa, Marcel A. 
Fouch, Eric M.. Frbmrnert, Lisa S . 
Furca, Jacqueline G. Furgisbri,-
Christopher Galea, MelifiaL. Gar
rett, Michael A. Gentile, Matthew 
H. Giertych, Todd W. Gilbert, Car
men M- Glenn, Andrew T.Gloster, 

• Daniel K. Golden, Tabatha A. 
Grainger, Laura E. Grandmason, 
Amy L. Grassel, Susan M. Grayson, 
Thomas S. Cress, Paige E. 
Groasmann, Catherine M. Grove, 
Annette Grzebyk, Keith N. Gulian, 
. Danielle L. Hall, Lisa Denise 
Hall, Christine M. Hamada, Shelly 
L. Hamby, Cheri L. Hamilton, Mi
chael S. Hannigan, Aogela M. Han
son, Stacey L. Harden, Thomas J 
Harrison, David P. Heavener, Todd 
L. Henderson, Brian T. Hendricks, 
Joseph W. Hengstebeck, Melissa. 
M; Herman, Penny L. Hiipakka, 
Brand) R.Hilger, Steven J. Hill. Er-
k-ka S. Hokkahen, Robert W. How
ard, Jr., TerrenceVV. Howery, Dan-, 
iel L. Imgerati, Brian S. Isabel!, 
Carol A. Jackson, Brand! M. 
Jacobs, Amy M. Jaffray, Christo
pher M. Kubiec, 

David P. Jaskolski, Florian B. 
Jerttzmik, Brian D. Johnson, Mi
chael B. Johnson, Jodi L. John
stone, Rebecca A. Jones, Kimberly 
K. Jose, Lisa M. Justus, Michael A. 
Kalinowski, Robbie S. Karadsheh, 
Jeremiah J. Karolakv Zachary. T. 
Kasprzak, Kristy D. Keacher, Diane 
L. Keeling, Megan Keller, Shannon 
Keller, Julie A. Kempainen,. Paul 
M. Kerby, Nadir M. Khan, Stacey 
H. King, Kimberly A. Kish, 
Sunshine A. Kish, Heather L: 
Kline, Kelly J. Kobane, Teresa A.. 
Kobylarz, Martin C. Koehler, Brian 
C, Komi ski, Ryan R, Kukla, Trina 
C. Lamb, Scott A. Lamphear, Joi 
Land, Derek J. Landry, Rebecca J. 
Lawrance,. Lauretta S. Legeridre, 
Ellen. A. Lessig, Charles Allen Lew-. 
is, Katarzyna L/igendza, Adam H. 

Lim, Jason M, Locke, Gregory M.. 
Logas, Stephanie; Long* Kria'ten J, 
Longeway, Nathan H. Loosle, Ange: 

•via K. Lo'vell,' Mario Eucaj, Brandi. 
A.' Lucas, Victoria M. Lucas, Trudi 

. L. Luczak, Y-Ryatv M^ Lukiewjski, 
\Vjliiatn J. Lusa, . 
,Y Kimberly. D. MacDonard, Victo^ 
ria R; MacEwen, William A, Ma-

' cl-ennan, Tiffany A.Maher, Brarr-
dee A. !Maniko, Marilyn Â, Mar-
kowski, Craig M. Martin, Jeffrey E. 
Martus*, Nathan E. Marushak, 
Christopher W. Matteson, Carrie A. 
May, Jason J. McCafferty, Erica L. 
McCrea, Jeffrey J. McDade, Holly 
L. McDonald, Jennifer E. McKen-
zie, Tamara A. McMahon, Deanna 
L. McMullen, Matthew E. McPher-
son, Gary M. Meadors, Jeffrey M. 
Meadors, Jeffrey A. Meshinski, Pa-
trieia S. Minghine, David C. Mitch
ell, Laura J. Mittlestat, Daniel S. 
Mooradian, Robert C. Moore, Teri 
A. Moore, Thomas M. Moore, An
drea A. Morton, Andrew W. Mid-
lett, Monica L. Munir, Kathleen^r 
Munson, Darian P. Muzo, 

David E, Naser, Jason E. Navar
ro, Michelle L. Nawrocki, Jason S: 
Neely, Nadine M. Nicholas, David 
P. Nichols, Jeremy F. Niemiec, 
Karen L. Niemiec, Daniel.J. O'Con
nor, Tara C. O'Daniel, Alberto A. 
Ocampo, Carrie A. Ogren, Jason N. 
Olariu, Kenneth N.Olsen, Annette 
L. Olszewski, Michael A. Onbfrey 
IV, Bridgette M. Orosz, Kelly A. Ot̂  
tewell, Jason J. Overaitis, Tracy J. 
Overaitis, Matthew E. Owens, De-
vanie L. Pacholek, Laura A. Palaz-
zor Timothy L: Parser, William D. . 
Parker, Sandy L. Partori, Julianne 
V. Pastula, Amy Jo Paszek^ Saman-
tha M. Pedersen, William J. Peers, 
Lillian A. Peluras, Robert A. Perez, . 
Richard D. Perrine, James Phillipd. 
Jr., Kelly A. Phillips, Michael F. 
Pierron, Brian 'D . ' P i l a r sk i , 
Jonathan C.v Plahko, Rebecca L. 
Pogef, Amy M. Pollock, Dana R. 
Pososfci, Julie R. Prater, Nathan C. 
Prong; Christophef E. Proudlock, . 

Terr>' D. Randall Jr.. Phillip A. 
Randall, DarioM. Rauker, Sara M. 

Rector, Douglas- E. ReurrtrDana J. ' 
Rice, .Jeffrey M. Ric<j, Shawn P. 
Rice, Tracey A. Rigley, Barbara S. 
Roberts, Lori A. RogaMa, Stacey A." 
Rokfcsak, Jotyoh F. Rossv'Michael.' 
L. Roth, Amy J. Rozelle, Tamrmie 

* M.- Rutherford, David M. Sadows, 
\\1vUney E. Said, Jason. P. Salha :

: ' 
ney,- Sonja Sardzoski, Marcus J.' 
SaTnoysky, Catherine 'L. -Saurider's? 
Aaron J. Sawicky, . Melanie L. 
Schlacht, James A. Schwartz, 
Heather M. Scott, Scott A, SepanT 
ski, .Jeffrey S. Shamberger, Christo
pher J. Shaw, Kimberly A. Shaw, 
C>aig S. Shepley, Mathew J. Sica, 
Eric S. Sims, Stephen F. Skolnik, 
Mark A. Smith, "Robert T>. Saell, 
Bryan P. Soupis, Kimberly M. 
Spaw, David M. Steiman, Sanda L. 
Steinbauer, Meianie D. Stevens, 
Christopher R. Stevenson, Susan R,. 
Stiles, Joanna L. Stout, Jennifer A. 
Stoweil, Shannon M. Strauch, Jen-
nette A'. Swartout, Jennifer J. Swar-
tout,.Christopher J. Swystun, Kristi 
A. Szymanskii 

Andrea Z. Tawil, Tyson S. 
Terhune, Christopher C. Tern,', 
Mark P. Thibault, Mar>'elizab A. 
Thorsby, Jill K. Timco, Nicholas Z. 
Tosoian, Stefanre C. Tra|>p, Sabri-
n'a Tniiani, Michael N. Tunia, Mi
chelle L. Tuma, Dawn L. Turner, 
Sarnh J. Turner, Sharon L. Usitalo^ 
Michael L. Us^ery, Christopher W. 
Vandek.ieft, Christian M. Vargo; 
Bryan 0. Vattanian, Dominic Vella 
Jr., Beth M." Verbison, Jamie C. 
Verhines, John V, Visnaw III, Derek 

.P. Volk, Kevin R A'oss, Jane L. 
• Waack, Jennifer A. Wagner, John 
E: Wagner, Robert G. Walkowiak 
III. Richard T. Watson, Kristen R. 
Werbylu, Elizabeth A, Wiebe, ,Ei-; 

leenR:Wiiey,;ValerieA.>\'i.lk. . 

Melissa A. Williams, Todd M. 
\\'itkowski, Alyson' L. Wolf, Mi
chael J. Wollschluger,: Jessica L-

•W'liight.-Keiwcca A. Wright, John j . 
Wyderkii, •Charles E. Wynjan. Sta
cey 1.. Yijcliuin. Kenneth'M, Zajac, ' 

. Angela A l ; Zarek, Sefin; H.-Zo'emanY 

Jennit'er A. Ziober. ' 

Local Young Woman of Year program best again 
The Wayne-Westland Young 

Woman of the Year scholarship 
program has been named the best 
in the country for the second time 
in four years. 

To receive certificates as the co-

chairs will be Lisa Lehman, and 
Tony Rosati who are leaders of the 
committee which produces the an
nual scholarship program, formerly 
known as the Junior Miss pageants. 

The local committee, formally 

known as Wayne-Westlahd Junior 
.Miss, Inc., also won the national 
awardin 198& 

Lehman and Rosati were also 
. named the best Young Woman of 

the Year coc l i a i r s in the country. • 

Locally,., the committee, awards 
inure than $.r>,000 in scholarships to 
•high.school-senior women who live 
in Wayne; or Westlan'd-

SURE 
STOP BRAKE & TUNE INC. 

ROAD REPAIR SPECIAL! 
6 9 4 0 M i d d l e b e l f Garden City 

Call For Appointment. . .422-SfeS6 
OPEN 6 DAYS: Mon.-Fri, 8-6 Sat. 8-12 Noon 

Complete Repair Service 

L a f i - x d M*(Kinii.«. 

FREE BRAKE 
INSPECTION 

tMoil C»nl 

n BRAKE SPECIAL $ghj§90 
4-Wheel Brake J o b 7 * Q wiui«mp«« l 

1 Mosl Am*ric«h Made Cart .' 

I New pads, shoes, machine rotors, drums, repack front wheel bearings, I 
inspect all brake lines id hydraulics. "No extra charge for-metallic' 

I pads." Lifetime warranty on shoes <y pads. 
7-3V-92 

F~ A E T T E S T 

$ 

T PA/C RECHARGEH 

•II . $ 2 8 9 5 
SANYTIME i]

 Includes I lb. Freon 

_ W H COUPON _ _ _ J p w i m c o ^ N ^ p i ^ . T ^ - ^ a J 

UileBflarift (Bbstwtr 
663 530 ' 
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. « ' • KOVf OEliVt.WV SERVICE ' 
%e»«!an<] • • t<rc&p>. 50« 

• Ca?r^ • . mrjntf.'y. 13.00. 
. "a i l . . • • ' . / ' .. , ,eariy. S55 00 

*ii eavfnising DutHis'-^a . i t r ^ Westiana CAiscKf is i o t ^ c i u int-'cona-wins s ta^3 .n \he a r<«a&e rale 
ca'd. coc«S oi *ft<t\ aie aiariapiefiofii !h«aJven.s^(;aeoann'*•«!.'We^iar.d OcsSryei. -3€?5I Scnootfran.' 
U^pf"a. Ml 49150 (3f3l 591 2300 Tf* Wes»un<) Ot^rwei tese-ves \r,e r.jfit not to'accent a'- a<S-ertisef s 
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METRO FIOOU 
COVERING 

€nr|>ctiiii| • linoleum 
Tile • Wood riooi s 

Savings Up to 4 0 % 
HcnfrrrliiQ: 

/ A\niiiilitut«ii <»old \ AniDJiroiiu Wslons N AVtmllcdlo v Almldht 
v Cnlilri Vxati^ ShflWAUMc, Olhci* T«|t llrnnds 

24-HOUR 2/500 For«l Krf., «nnlenOrv 
FLOOD & Just IV. of liiksfcr IComl 
FIREWORK 4-25.2000 

This summer, 
give your child 

eonndence, 
self-esteem and 

nex tM 

In just a few hours a week this summer, Sylvan learning Center* 
can give yoiif child a big head start on next year's classes. In our 
fun, positive environment, students actually gel excited about 
learning; Through our testing and individualized instruction, 
students learn faster than you ever thought possible. To learn 
more about Sylvan* summer programs, call today. 

462-2750 
6 Mile and 1-275 

Karen Benson, Director 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center 

betlttlrbesi 
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Sizzler is Special, 
Take Dad to 

• Rcadinir • Wri t ing • Malh • SAT/AC-'I* • Study Skills • 

STUAK * SHAFpOD • SA1J \1> BAR 
Dad is sure to cnjtiy his choice from a vast .seleclion of stcuks, prime 
rilx. frcih scafrMKl and ever^popular thicktij dishes. All entrees with, 
tossed salad. -fJu-cse hre;ul. vegetable or rx»i.i*to: .• 

",•.•' or 
Feast on YSi/zler's famOus salad bar which •includes; fresh fruit and 
salads, pasra & plz/a bar. hot appetizer b'ar, fresh baked nniffms and 
rolls, Mexican tostada bar.Oriental bar and dessert bar. 

(PS., you' can br ing Dad to $ t z / k r A N Y ' l M Y o f the year) 

8TKAK • SHAFOOD • SAIiAD'HAR 

Taylor 
220ZO lurcka Road 

(Southland Mall) 
287-8500 

Wcslland 
6617. North Wayne Road 

•*22.2800 

• M i U i ^ l M a 

AKT ESUVrEI.K/STAKF PHOK^IRAF'Hf h 

School greetings: Larry Thomas (left), who takes the 
helm of the Wayne-Westland school district July 1, 
greets a large turnout of local residents who came to 
a recent reception at the Dyer Center to welcome to 
the community. Thomas, now with the West Bloom-
field school district, was accompanied by his wife, 
Donna, and sons Shawn and Matt at the reception. 

Cable from page 1A 

tionod why they had spent hours pn 
a compromise that other city offi
cials ignored. 

Mehl accused thji;coumcfl of bow
ing to pressure from pro-cable com
mission foreus und called it "a slap 
in the face".to him and Reighard' 
Johnson. 

Reighard-J-ohnson, • in a highly 
unusual out-burst,'blasted her col-
leagues .for making^'a polilicnl bat
tle" out of the issue and warned 
that council members should re-, 
move polities from the issue. 

"This makes me.-sick,".she said' 
and. warned them at one ' 'point, . 
"Don't waste my time." 

After the meeting, Reitfhard-
Johnson said she hail been made "a • 
pawn." She questioned why the 
council asked her to spend time . 
•>eekin'g a-solution. 

"This was a game to a lot ol peo.-
pie, anway." she >ai<l. . 

•At .one point, it had appeared the 
Council would approve a five-mem
ber commission. Despite feeling be
trayed, Rei.ghard-Johnsoli agreed to 
support the measure. 

But a sudden shift .by council 
President ...Charles Pickering killed 
the measure. . • • ' . . ' 

Commission chairman Tom Ro
sati appeared pleased that the jian 
el hasn't -been'abolished.- Me and ' 
other commissioners remain con- • 
vinced that the public still needs a 
local outlet for complaints.' 

"I'm 'happy that, the commission 
still is in force," he said. "But I.' 
don't know where this is all going to 
enil. With politics in this town, who 
know?,?-. 

The latest.dispute followed a" per-' . 
Httcal furor in early 1991 that re
sulted in Denjfs Fa.sse.lVs failure to 
have-the Council renew Ins voiitratt \ 
to run the cable and community re-
laltfitis department. Abbott stepped • 
in to'heud the office on a temporary-. 
basis, but later-received ';.i rmihi- . 
w-ar contract'. . • 

- ^ / 

Barbara's 
DeU V Dairy i 

35735 Ayarreh Road 
i t J r rArr i i ' l . ' f W.<,nl« ,S V N I I U I lV.<iHKr<iN<. 

ut Wi>»! Ki<1iii Stuiiin'uii: o n ! " • Wr-<il.<ii'.li 

(313) 7 ? l - 5 0 0 0 
NorT-Fat & Sugar Free 

. • Frozen Yogurt 
• Polish Deli Meat 

OKIE DOKIE ; 
Flowers &: Gifts 

G E T A C Q U A I N I 

50« OFF 
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE ON 

CARNATIONS 
s2.95 
LIMIT 2 DOZEN 

With this ad • Enjpires 6-30-¾ • 
683 Inkster-Rd. AO*) (\C\A(\ 
.3 Blk* N 0» Chorry HJI W t ' O V ^ w 

>?-& PM OAlLV • 1?-4 PM SUKDAV • 

fEJZMSMEHMSM 
——^.Luncheons 
• Super Salads • Hot Soups 
• Chill • Hot St Cold Sandwiches 

WE GATER- Suptr Deluxe Pirty Trays 
1 0 % OFF 

SENIOR CITIZENS EVERYDAY 
Hours: Open 6 days 11 am-9 pm 

Sunday 12-6 pm 

•—- —• —COUPON 
r"Shear-Delight 
1 Beauty Salon 

Ciflf N»-Sil Pirm 

I Wella - » 2 r 
i Caidilwiiij 

» 1 

jrm 
s28 09 

, Short Hair Only 
j fitrt hr long 4 tinted tiiii 
1 Haircut Extra 
| HAIR CUTS'8; 

3 4 7 7 5 W a r r e n I 
L ^ 

Just E of Way tie Road: 
Across (torn McDonald's 

595-6333 
- COUPON t-J 

ans 

u b i ^ E ^ 

i itaTIL J N U B * 
BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN 
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY 
FURNACE AND CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER :<tfc£! 
COMBINATION, AND '• 
GET ONE COOLDEALl' [ 7 X 1 m m m mw 

'To applhttnls with qualified ctddH. K G I NATURAL GAS HOLDS 
Hurry, Limited Vme Offer. ^SMMSSSB 

Quality installation By Factory trained Dealers. 

C. JASIN HEATING 
30709 FQfibrltX 
GARDEN CITY 

313-421-3181 

WAYNE HEATING 
323S8 MlCHtdAN AVE. 

WAYNE 

3i3^sin* 
« 

\ • • • * . » : - < • 

file:///Vjliiatn
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http://Fa.sse.lVs
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still optimistic 
BY DArtiiELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Strike-weary Kroger workers in 
Westland appeared hopeful this 
week amid rumors that a contract 
settlement could come late this 
week. 

"Oh God! What a relief that 
would be!" cashier Norma Slay-
don of Canton Township said. 
"We've worked so hard for this." 

S.laydon, who earned $10.37 an 
hour before the strike, and other 

'strikers appeared optimistic 
Tuesday about rumors that the 
10-week old strike would end and 
l/iey would be back on the job 
soon. ' • ' ' • • , . 

Kim Jorgensen, a cashier who 
lives in Inkster, had advice for 

what the supermarket giant could 
do with the ''temporary workers" 
it hired to replace the strikers. 

"Get them out and get us back 
in," said Jorgensen, who earned 
$6.Gl an hour before the strike. 

She said the replacement work
ers are earning more than she did 
after five years: "I don't think 
that's right/' • 

Even if the strike is settled, 
which was far from certain Tues-, 
day, bitter feelings appeared des
tined to remain for some time. 
Especially painful to Jorgensen 
and other workers were.memories 
of three co-workers who crossed 
tin.1 picket line. .• 

Some strikers referred to two of 

• 'It's hard to deal 
with when a customer 
walks by and tells you 
that you don't have a 
Job/ 

KimJorgenson 
striking Kroger cashier 

those co-workers Tuesday as "the 
king and queen of scabs." 

. Strikers also said they had 
. received emotional wounds from 

some Kroger customers who don't 
support their cause for belter 
wages and benefits, 

"it's hard to deal with when a 
customer walks by and tells you 
that you don't have a job," Jor-
gensert'said. 

Striker Mary Kennedy of Allen 
Park indicated that, even if the 
strike's .settled, she's far from 
ready to be friends with manage
ment, , 

"I'm going to pretend like 
they're, not there," she said. "I'm 
not going to be mean to them: I'm 

... just not going to talk to them. 

"I think we were just out here 
for a just cause," Kennedy said. 
"You have to stlnd up for what 
you believe in." 

Kennedy's 6-year-old grand
daughter, Shayna, joined her on : 

STAJT PHOTO* B> A W EMALM'ELE 

Still Striking: Fefur-year-old Nicholas Long joins Dawn Baker (left), Sharon Way, Jodi Loweryand Elvera Konker 
on the Kroger strike line. 

the picket line Tuesday. 
Kennedy has.been working at 

the Farmer Jack at Wild wood and 
• Ford in West land, earning $8 an 
hour, so she at least has a pay
check corning in.' 

"1 want this strike to be over," 
she said. "1 'just think that we 
should- get a fair shake from 
Kroger." \ 

Despite'the. 10.th .week of strik-.. 
ing, the workers said their morale 

''remain* high: When the morale of 
some, workers takes a. dip, other 
worker* try to boost their spirits, 
thevsaid. "' . • 

s noise 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Beware all rappers; metal heads 
and alternative rock aficionados: 
Cranking up the jams could get ex
pensive this summer. 

The ruckus over loud music in 
Westland neighborhoods has the 
city council singing a new song. And 
it doesn't sound like Nirvana. 

Concerned . about noisy parties, 
blaring boom boxes and cranked-up 

^ a r radios that rock the city's 
Richier scale, the council has 
cracked down. • . • 

Think twice ahout blowing that 
car horn, too. 

To keep the peace, the council 
.voted Monday to tighten the city's 
noise ordinance and make it easier 
for courts to slap fines on offenders. 

"I know in my own neighborhood 
the houses vibrate because the ra
dios are so loud," council member 
Sandra CieirelH said. 

• The problem worsens oh week? 
ends, police department reports 
show. 

• 'I know In my own neighborhood the houses 
vibrate because the radios are so loud/ 

Sandra Cicirelli 
council member 

Under, the revised ordinance, po
lice officers won't have to rely on 
neighborhood residents to file com
plaints about excessive noise. Po
lice can do it themselves. 

Typically, police have found city 
residents, reluctant to file com
plaints against their neighbors', 
even though they want the noise 
slopped, city attorney C Charles 
Bokos said^ . . . 

"Now the police could become, 
complainants," he said. „*...'..__ ^ 

Offenders charged With mis
demeanors for violating the noise 
ordinance could be/ined up to $500 
or ordered to spend up to 90 days in 
jail. 

However, it remains to be seen 
whether judges in Westland's 18th 

District Court will aid in the crack
down or be leery' of the rnore-restric
tive ordinance., 

"It's a much more expansive ordi
nance," Bokos said. 

Among the sounds declared to be 
too loud: 

.•'.•;• The blaring of vehicle boms 
that create "any lotid or harsh 
sound" within 50 feeVof residences-
Emergency vehicles and motorists 
sounding their horns as a danger 
signal would be exempt. 

• Radios, televisions, musical 
instruments and stereos that are 
'.'plainly audible" iiv a residence 
that's not the source of thesound. 

••'. Radios, stereos and other 
sounds that are "plainly audible" 
50 feet or more from a residence. 

\ 

BY DARRELL CLEM -
STAFF WRITER 

Westland fire officials have a sus
pect in a fire that erupted last week 
inside Adams Junior High, the 

• school's second arson incident in H 
months. 

The fire, started with paper and 
matches, was contained to two lock
ers in the boyV locker room of the 
school on Palmer between Wild-
Wood and Vertoy, according to Fire 
Marshal Robert Perry. 

A student saw the ftre at ?:39 
p.m. Tuesday, June 9, about.the 
lime school had let out for the day, 
Perry-said, No injuries were report. 
e d 7 '•' • - • • • - - " - - • — - - - • T 

The student discovered the fire 
when walking Into the boys' locker 
room, which had become filled with 
amoke, Perry said. 

Damage was limited to the two 
lockers, including a bottom locker 
iaVid another directly above it, he 
said. 

• A student saw the 
fire at 2:39 p.m. Tues
day, June 9, about the 
time school had let 
out for the day. 

Robert Perry 
fire marshal 

A subsequent, investigation^ re
vealed that the fire had been started 
with paper and matches discovered 
by fire officials on the scene. • 

Although fire officials have one 
•suspect, Perry said it's possible 

-thataddltional-leada-could,ImplU" 
cate others, though he wasn't cer
tain of that yet. 

It's possible that investigators 
could seek a juvenile court petition 
charging the * culprit with arson, 
Perry said. ' 

Arson is a felony that carries a 
maximum penalty bf 10 years for 

arson 
adults/But it would IK? left to juve'-
nile authorities lb decide how lo 
handle a juvenile case, Perry said.. 

If successfully charged, the cul
prit could face, any penally from 
probation to becoming a ward of the 
state, the fire marshal said. 

The latest Adams blaze came 14 
months after a much larger fire de
stroyed one classroom and damaged 
six others, in what school officials 
called the district's worst fire in 
memory. 

Authorities weren't able to bring 
charges in that fire, which also was 
blamed on arson. 
• "We know' who did it, but we 

• cam't prosecute,'1 Perry said, . 
-• t ^ No. ..one i h as .come ^fofwardl :M,-**. 

accuse two suspects, he said. "And 
no one would confess." 

That fire left $760,000 in daw- , 
. ages and required extensive renova

tion in the worst-hit area It oc-, 
curred at 7:20 p.ttvon April 6,1091, 
and was noticed by a nearby resi
dent. . -• 

.BECAUSE HE'S AI^AYS A C O O P SPORT 

ntauUfullycrafted Hobby Boxfs"* from Kirk Stiff/ for the sporting buff dad. 

Handsome walnut, boxes'-with sculpturedpewter lids' capture 

•: all the action of a-favorite pastime [Open tk box to find a surprise., 

more. realistic sporting action detail on the. underside of .the lid 

Choose -tennis .goIf sailing-or SHOU' skiing i1 2X3 , 553 

Jacobsonfe 
<*• 

'f* 

'* 

Ann Arbor » Gro»e Polnte « jUrrhlhgrutm » Dearborn * RochtVttr * Uvon't* •' , ^ ; : : ! ; ' 
Shop until 9 p.* on Thimday tnd Frtdty M«hl 6 p.m. on Mond»y, Tu»id»y, W«<Jn«<J»y *«<i ̂ wYdiy. StiOP,$Ufl<Ji? Nooa to * p.**. ft 

,- Jicobwn'i Chirgt, MuterCitd* VISA*, tna Awtr\t*n ExjMt»*». Th •- *-->"- ' ; ; - - i . *, ; ; / v : . 
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' The board's fin a) tee committee 
Monday Claris to. discuss a plan 
proposed by Robert.and Kathy Ca-

"tanzari^e, ••...•.•'.";• , . ' ' • - ^ ^ 
The Catanzarites believe a fee 

pajd^ by families plus Revenues 
received from hockey games! could 
support trje program without any 
extra money from the district. They 
be!iew parent's would gladly pay to 
support other eliminated sporty as 
well. , ; • ' 

The Catanzarites said the, dis
trict's plan to save such sports as 
football and basketball and cut 
such sports as hockey and tennis 
made as much sense as Governor 
Engter's "detestable Robin Hood" 
plan. 

"The fact remains that the over

whelming rriajority of school sys
tems have1 chosen, a supplemental 

.fee plah*rather than elimination of 
t,hesports,"{rieysaid.';.•'.•' ' - , • . . . . " 

Otherspprtscut •'- V 
"' " " • •,;• • '• • S •' ' ' * 

'-,'• Besides" hockeyi othej sports that 
were eliminated were synchronized 
swimming, varsity and.JV baseball ' 
and spftbail, boys-and girls tennis, ' 

'.JV boys soccer and JV girls soccer, 
ninth irrade girls and boys basket- . 
ball, ninth grade girls volleyball 
and boys and girls golf! ' 

. The trustees have said these 
sports, as well as such school activi
ties as cheerleading and student 
newspapers, would be among the 
first programs restored, when 
finances improve. 

slowly. 
"If there's^ a sewage problem,! 

guarantee you I am notawareof it," 
he,said. "That would be a. health 
hazard, and V would do- something, 
about i t " , , • ' 

Duhl also said some mobile 
homes-may buckle^ slightly' because * 
the ground heaves slightly with the 
changeAf/seasdnsit , '• 

'^People don't understand what's 
happening," he said. 

But resident Kevin Shivneri, rais-

• 'The place Is Just diminishing. Nobody * ' 
cares.'.;;:-.' .":r:"^:".'";". ",;,'"v •"".';;••"'•;.;'' 

\; • - . '•, SteveSyer. 
• V '•':• \ ' \ resident 

• . . > • ' ' • • • • . . v . • - . , , . • . - • • . • . . . . • • . . • • • ; . • . : ' . -, • . 

'' ;..; . <.y _ ' . ; i.. i , ', ' I' '"•< ̂ "",' v . .' .. ' , i , . . i . ' . ' V I I _ -. ,i ;i ,;; 

•mg concerns ablaut property values, rent-increases, tdkHhe courlcjl; .''I" 
said he can feel the floors-of his can' only hope that ff my place 
home buckling". ., , •>•••' , > i catche6 fire, the' fire department 

"We can't sell these places,": he doesn't get there in time.» 
said.- ',': •'.-.•- . Mayo; Robert Thomas told resi-

Shivnen, who's also angry about dents Monday he would listen to 

more concerns during a ^neighbor
hood walk that he had previously 
scheduled Tuesday evening in-. 

, Westland ' Meadows.- Some? yesi-' 
; dents; had accused the administra
tion of ignoring their problems., 
' "We're therelo help —'not hind
er,*'Thorn/as said. • ' . . " 

. ' ' , v 
» ' • . • • ' • • . ' " ' . " > • , . ' 

'Bu^ he warhe,d. that some" prob
lems may come under the ju/isdfc^ 
titj'n of the county or state — and 

,would have to handled accordingly. 

Guilty from page I A 

Witness to accident sought 
A motorist is looking for a wit

ness to a three-car accident at 
15870 Middleb'elt near the Sterling 
Furniture Store at 11:30 a.m. on 
Saturday, June'13. 

The motorist especially needs to 
speak to anyone witnessing an older 
orange colored damaged pickup 
tiuck, probably a Ford, with a single 
•white male leaving the scene norths 
on MiddebeU after the accident. 

GRAND OPENING 
Sat. June 27 
BIG STICK 

Trading Card Co. 
; 342 E, Main 

Northviile 
348-7544 

Meet two time Red Wing, 
50 goal scorer & TV 

broadcaster 
MICKEY REDMOND 

noon.--1 pm 
free autographs 

store opens at 10 am • 

a> < . 

CONSIGNMENT 
CLOTHIERS 
HAS EXTENDED 
THEIR HOURS J(* 

AGAINi 

Monday-Friday 
10-7 p!m. 

Saturday 10-6 

Sunday 11-5 

We specialize in likernew 
designer fashions and 
accessories for women 
and children.-' 

347-4570 
NORTHViLLE 459-1566 

CANTON 
3̂311 joy 

Cfteffl'ry.CoffiWS.. 

4|04tW.;r.Mn«-
toward Lilies 
Shopping' C«filef 

advertised 
my home for 
sale. Now I'm: 

deciding 
which offer to 

take. 
I say "yes" to 
Observer & 
Eccentric 

Classifieds. 

Anyone with, information should 
caH 421-2141, ext. 305, and refer to 
case number 92022065. 

agenda" to rob Bowen. 
Assistant Wayne County pro

secutor Robert Hood said Tuesday 
he's "satisfied with the verdict that 
the court rendered" in.Hister'scase. 

He cited a lack of credibility of 
some Witnesses who testified about 
Histefi such as 'Mister's girlfriend, 

-Vit-ki Heaney. 

Judge Hood is expected to decide 
next month whether to sentence 
Cowen and Hister as adults or ju-
wniles. Both were 16 when Bowen 
was killed. 

Culpepper predicted Tuesday 

that Hister won't be sentenced to 
more than a year in jail. He would 
receive credit for seven months 
served to date. 

All Tout defendants have re
mained jailed since.Bowen'-s killing. 
Stevenson and Ingram, who are 
seeking to suppress statements they 

made to police, haven't yet been 
scheduled for trial. 

• J u d g e Hood is expected to set 
their trial after she rules at a yet-to-
be-determincd date on whether 
their statements should be sup
pressed at trial. 

&&*.\^ 
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i l !<s(K\l l I U M H O K 111! SHORT iT.RM. 

- .Thi1 economx is recovering. But even ihf 

experts cam agree on what interest rates -will do. 

. SoTirst ol America has two 

shrewd-wavs tor yon. to invest 

No matter what vour 'strategy 

T h e long view. 

- It YOU think rates will drop'i v/6 _ 

or stnv tlat, vou should go with 

a longer-fcrm investment and get 

a rate guaranteed to rise every six months over 

the next two years. The Rising Kate 01X" 

it starts at a bonus rate of 5 percent per 

annum. And you'll cm] up eamtnu 61.1 percent 

tor the final term, You can withdraw part or all 

n'65% 

Si.lt> af l'\ Jtih U , "J 

l l t \ U1 / • . ' ( H i . J V .•"IKI'tt ' 

olAotir nloncv in the tirst ten da\s of ever\ six-

hionlh inU^Vxil-without penalty. Alt it takes to 

; ^ S k get. s.tarted is a •̂ 10()0 deposit. 

T h e s h o r t v iew. 

If \ou predict rates will keepgo-

int» up Ix^vond this election year, invest 

short term with the 

I irstKate Puiid." 

You'll make a 

l>onus return ol S ]\ |X'icent per 

annum Irom the d.y* you sign op 

through July l\. 

' So. the sooner you invest the more you'll 

make. Altei Julv M, the per annum rate is based 

on the weekly Treasury Bill. So if theT-B.ilI goes 

up quicklv, vou'U continue to benelit from it. 

A newdeposit of $.10,000* is required, 

and vou can pet vour monev seven tlavs after 

notifying its; . 

It's a respectable rate of return plus liquidity 

in these uncertain times. 

Of course, vour investments 

are R)!C insuiyd up to SKXXGXX) per 

depositor. And bonus oilers are good 

through July 51. 

,vr,»„,,„.» r.iw (hr^jtii);;. Call or visit;the office nearest yoii. Because 

no matter what your point of view, you can't go 

wrong investing wjth us. T 

SCCIRITY B 0 FlrvSr0FAMRICA, 
BANGOft^BANKS 

FIRST OF AMERICA OSlE Of THE MIDWEST'S BIGGEST HANKS, BUT ONLY WHEN YOU WANT US TO UE*U. 
Security Bancorp lite tsctn affiliate of First of'America Hunk Corporation Substantialpenalty for early withdrawal 'Minimum SlO.OOO balance required on Fim Rate Fw'uL This offer is available 

to individual and sole proprietors only, and the. bank reserves (he ri^hi (>> linnt the amount deposited, For information call lis at: Detroit. Royal Oak, Pontiac 9S>0 i2Qh For itiforination on • 
Security Hanct>rpHanks call, l-SM'i'W-Mfy'i, Member;FD1C. Equall(otisin$ Lender <£t 
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B Y W A W E PEAL : . *.' ':. • 
STAFF WRITER ' 

* How Secret .are HIV tests on ' 
ne\y born infants? $o secret par- , 
ents ^-and many health care pro-

. fes^iona.ls — aren't even aware 
.they're conducted.. 

At least that's the word accord
ing tmstate Rep. John Jamian, R-
Bloomfteld Township, who has in
troduced a bill that would notify' 
parents of HIV testing on their 
newborn children. 

The bill received its first public 
hearing last week before the state 
House Public Health committee. 

Some area health officials cheer 
the bill as a welcome, long overdue 
step. 

"My feeling is this is a good 
thing," said Alan Breakie, presi
dent oLXTarden City Osteopathic 
Hospital. "The parents should 
know.-When they know they can 
do something." 

But the bill appears to have left 
heal th p rofess iona ls more 
Confused than congratulatory, 

"We don't test without the par
ents' approval," said Norma 
Thompson, director of maternal/ 
child health at Crittenton Hospi
tal, Rochester. "If we're doing any
thing else. I'm not aware of it," 

St. Mary Hospital. Livonia, 
tests to protect its workers. 

"The only way we'd test, is if one. 

of our workers becomes exposed to 
the blood and then itV to. protect 
the Worker," said,infectious con 
trol practitioner Barbara John* 
s-ton. . '••''". .- . . ' ' ' , ' 

Officials at Botsford Hospital, 
Partington, also said infants 
aren't tested without parental ap
proval ' , • ' . • " 

"To my knowledge, not all chil
dren are tested for HIV," said Ger 
aid Blackburn, head of Botsford's 
infectious disease department. 

Jamian said he isn't surprised 
by the hospitals' reaction. 

"it could be that they're con
ducting the tests without even 
knowing it," he said. 

He added he only became aware 
of the testing accidently, during 
budget hearings for the state 
health department. 

Adding to the confusion, hospi
tal officials say the state health 
code mandates new mothers be 
tested for syphilis and hepatitis B 
but not HIV infection. 

But Jamian said tests aren't 
conducted on the state's behalf. 

"It's a federally mandated test," 
he said. "Statistics are kept for 
the Centers for Disease Control" 

Atlanta-based CDC maintains 
Health statistics for the federal 
government. 

HIV is one of seven medical 
conditions for which blood sani-

*pies.are\akehi Jamian BalcT, 
"Samples are placed oh a card 

,and hy*the. time they ccoiduct'the 
HIV lest,, the parents' names are 
ripped off the card," he said. • 

CDC §pokesman Kent Taylor 
confirmed testing is conducted, 
but couldn't confirm whether Mi-
chgian hospitals were included. 

Jamian, however, said it was his 
information all Michigan hospi
tals participated except those in 
the Saginaw Valley. 

i think it was an error — a sta
tistical blip," he said. . ' 

Complicating matters., HIV 
tests on newborns aren't univer
sally accepted as reliable. __ 

"With the tests currently avail
able, there's a spill over effect," 
Blackburn said. "They could indi
cate the child is HIV-positive 
when, in fact', it's just the 
mother." 

The HIV virus is considered the 
cause of AIDS, a fatal shutdown 
of the body's immune system. 
While it's believed all HlV-inect-
ed individuals will eventually de
velop AIDS, th« link isn't neces-
sarih immediate. 

. Jamian kept wording of the bill 
jiurposefully loose — potentially 
•to add amendments. But an early 
proviso encourages the federal 
government to continue to finance 
CDC studies. 

MOBILITY IS AFFORDABLE! 
Scooters & Liftchairs 
Ovens on Display 

Free Home Demonstration! 
Clinton Mobility Center 

36151 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia 48150 

(313)458-1499 
New & Useci • • - Rentals 

All ft€DMNG S€TS V2 OFF! 
Ffl6€ D€UV€RV • FR66 PICK UP OF OLD B6DDIMG 
FR€€ 66D FRRM6S WITH fill 
P6RF6CT SL€€P'€RS 

15-vtnn ujflRflfinNTv 
SCRTA •59 

»89 
TOJINeo pc fte^ J120 
fUUeb p< Reg SI80 

TUJSNeo p< Reg i240 ' ' 1 1 9 
fUUeo.fx Reg *W0 ' 1 6 9 
QU«N eo p< Reg- S400 ' T 9 9 
KING.eo pc fteq J360 ' 1 7 9 

FAIVULY O W N E : I > 

furniture galleries 
33500 UU. S€V€N MIL€ BT FflRMINGTON 

CflLt 4 4 2 - 0 1 2 0 » DRUV VO-9 » SflT.10-6 'SUM. V2-5 

at 

same 

£•19" ^ T 
r- - N t * 

fcufthw^ 

EgS**** 
safe KS#? 

vltch*0 

tc**** 
dO\M !•*» 

.n£&7\ 

qee^\^sun^oraledand 
•\ S e e

 rt heauuf^V r . ° rt vuchens *l 

SrdaWe P«f s ^ ° a 0 i save ^ y l c h e n , 

• m^XntfkUch"*0 •••••-•• 
w — ' ••••; W^.'f.BnwrWPsKrtLgeciib'1 

•k ^(Mitete.^aSiSVw^* 
| FafmlfiglonHills : » ^ , , . 4 * 0 1 ) 6 8 , 

.?. (313)471.4217 ^ 2 ^ -
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wild w o o d 
re on i 

:, Receive free gift wrapping for any 
Father's.Day purchase of.825. ' 

or more through. June 20. • 

2.99-4.99 SELECTED MEN'S HOSIERY 
• • Casual arxi-fasrtidn hos'e?y' 2O0O*' "" ' " , 

1 0 - 9 9 MEN'S DOM AN I NECKWEAR 
• f t e g 1 6 . 5 0 •: /"•'••.. • • • ' . ' • . ' . . - . 

30% OFF MEN'S PIERRE CARDIN BELTS 
' Reg S20-S30 row * 1 4 - S 2 1 . 

30% OFF PIERRE CARDIN SUSPENDERS 
• .-••"••.• f^eg IPSO. oow 8 .76 

. % • • • , • • -

30% OFF MEN'S PIERRE CARDIN WALLETS 
Reg S20P8 50 now * 1 4 * 1 9 . 9 6 

30% OFF MEN'S PIERRE CARDIN JEWELRY 
Reg S i t-y.2C>H[V)w 7 . ? 0 - * 1 4 , 

25% OFF ALL MEN'S SUNGLASSES 
« o g *12-»18 . P O W $ 9 - 1 3 . 6 0 

25% OFF ALL MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 
Ro0 4 5 0 1 7 5 0 tx>w 3 .37 -13 .12 

Sate otxte Juf ie 21 Seiection nv iy vary by store 
* Tom! urns w^nv> euanWies last. 

Crowley's 
Wild Wood Plaza 
3 4 4 2 0 Ford Rd, 

east of Wayne Rd. 
In Westland 
722-8000 

^ # 

C O M t TO Q U j H l T V . V A l U t A S ? M J C i ; 

; . <f- - - - . ^ - 1 - . / . • • l ^ - ' . : - , : - ^ . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ : 

* * * * * * * * * * m*mm*mt*w*m*m mm*i*ili^^ 
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DeMattia to bid again on county 
' BY WAYNE PEAL . , ' . ' " 
STAFF WRITER ' ' 

• • ' • , ' • - • • • * - ' * • • . - • . * 

His dream vanished, but develop
er. Robert DeMattia said he's st-fll 
interested in developing at leases, 
portion of a 930-acre Ndrthvirle-
Township parcel he almost b'ought 
from Wayne County, .• , 
'But to do so,.he'll now have to 

; outbitj other developers; < '•"': 
'. A DeMaUia-ba'cked partnership 
was chusenas*winning bidder. -~ 
and introduced with much fanfare 
and grand plans — two years ago. 
This year, its option quietly ex
pired. . 

DeMattia hasn't given up hope. 
"We're still very much interested 

in the property," the Plymouth-
based developer said. "Though it 
depends on what we can work out 

with the county." • 
County officials expect Dernattja 

to be among the. bidders .when the 
. property again goes on the market. 

- "There's no. residue, of ill will;''. 
county business development direc-, 
tor'Bill Wild said. "He really was a 
.victim of a changing economy.".. : 

"DeMattia lost his opt,ion because 
he couldn't corhVuiJ with the $31:7 
million purchase priye,, Wild*Said. 
The money was to have been paid 
to the county on the day of closing: • 

Demattia agreed the slumping 
economy nfade Ihe project "dead in 
the water for two years", DeMattia 
said. 

Plans for the Five Mile and Beck 
site initially called for an estimated 
1,200 new housing units — with 
homes in the $300,OO0-$4OO,0O0 

range and condos staring at 
$2OO;OO0. It also included offices, 
research and development sites and 
alight industrial park.- ' 

; In addition it was also to have in-' 
eluded such amenitiejj as'a LeeTre-
vino-designed golf, course, ridfnjg 
stables, tennis courts and .swim
ming. pool8,v a$ well as restaurants 
and shops. 

The county isJ how pushing for a' 
scaled-down project.. 

'"\V&could be developing it pie ĵe-
by-piece," Wild said/ "It's likely 
we'd l>e looking at residential first.'' 

The $300,000-1400,000 homes 
may be a thing of the past. 

''There's still a market for homes 
of that price in Northville, but I'd 
say that would probably be at the 
top range of.the (new) scale," he 

added. , , 
The offices and,tech parks are on 

indefinite'hold, as are the tennis 
courts, swimming polls and riditlg 
stables. -

, Thp golf course, ,s- still on the ' , 
drawing board, though. the county 
itself may develop the course on its / 

. o w n . i. •'., 

• Though no ground was broken,-
the brief agreement did see old pow
er transformers removed.'from the 
property. — once site of a state 
youth home. It also a series of 
agreements with Csonsumer's Pow
er, ending utility company.claims to 
portions of the site. 

"We're ready for development," 
Wild said. By DeMattia or anyone 
else. 

Area residents are elected to mental health hoard 

Featuring: Wurlitzer, Samlck, Zimmerman and Grotrian 
Hurry 4 DaysOnly— Ends June 22 

•k Big selection of new Grand 
Pianos ilartlng at $4,788 
AyaiUWe. in Ebony; ivory, ,' 
NfaJ)6gar%, Wjrirfyt.. . ' " ' 

• New, console pianos from 52,295 
"A-Big selection of new , 

6 and 7 foot Grand Pianos 
. + WjirlitierEleclroplc 

Pianoiid Oak $1,895 
Samlck Cherry 
French Provincial Grand 
was $8^995 NOW. $5,995 * . 
Grotrian Grand Piano. •' 
Considered among the finest handmade pianos 
in the world, made in Germany 
SS>T $10,000 ' •' • 

* i 

O P E N 
r D A Y S 

fcri 
Featured Special: YAMAHA CLAVINOVA 

Model CVP70 88 Key*, Rhythm, disk drive, loidcd 
Sounds just like a real piano. Touch Sensitive keys. 

'3,995 floor Moifcl, I in Stock Wtt $5,995 HOW 

Piano, Organ and 
Woodwind 

Lessons Available 

Wurlitzer M u s i c Cen te r 
In Troy Commons at Rochester Rd, 

(1 Mile t»tt of 1-75) 
781 E. Big Beaver 524-3626 

Rem it new Wtirlil/cr $ 
console piiiiio tioiu < mi.mil clclails 

Northwestern Community Ser
vices, a community mental health 
agency serving western ' Wayne 
County children, has elected a new 
hoard of directors. 

Named to the board were Plym

outh resident Mary Ann Dingeman-
Staff, a residential loan officer with 
Republic Bancorp Mortgage; John 
Santomauro, director of public safe
ty for Canton Township; and Joelyn 

• T. Stokes, a partner in Hyatt Legal 
Services, Livonia. 

. Also elected were Detroit attorney 
Terry Darden and Charlotte 
Mahoney, a community affairs ex
ecutive with Detroit Edison. She 
lives in Livonia. 

Northwestern Community Ser

vices provides treatment of mental 
and .emotional problems at three 
separate locations in Garden City 
and Canton. The respite care pro
gram provides temporary care for 
developmental!}' disabled persons 
residing throughout Wayne County. 

BioGuard 

Stingy Stick* Long 
lasting stabilized 
chlorine sticks. 

>c ^K 

'10 lbs: on: ̂ 42.99 

Burn Out 35 to 
sparkle your water. 

3 
BJoGuvd 

fc^i 

In convenient, -
pre-measured 
one pouriefbags 

1 lb. only , . 

*3.99 
Back-Uff stops algae 

before it starts. 
£ = ¾ BioGuarct'scure' 

for swimming, 
p o d algae. 

iqt.only 
816,99 

i TO $6.00 I 
I 
i 

i 
f > HIGH-PO-CHLOR 11 
• LIQUID CHLORIINE 

SioGoard 
8AO.UP 

BioGuard* 
Back-Up* stops 
algae before (l , 
starts Treat your 
pool before going 
on vacation .arid 
come home to 
Clearwater: 

.STRONGEST 
IN'.THE 
STATE • 

¢ 
GAL, i 

Get $2 00 off each quart of 
Back-Up* algae inhibitor, up 
Jo'3 quarts purchased. 

One coupon per purchase. 

AND SPAS 

I 
.r 
i 
i 
I -.: Expires 6 :22 V2, • I 

29440 Six Mile Rd. 27550 Telegraph Rd. 
Livonia. M l J 8 t 5 ? Flat Rock, Ml 48184 

122-SWIM 19224 Van Born 782-2839 
Dearborn Hgts.. Ml 48125 

274-3242 NEW LOCATION 

\ Plus Deposit 
NOliMIII EXPIRES-6-22-92 . i 

B&B 
POOLS 

Now Save $7.00 a Gallon ort 
Tfe^ 

to Look*•.and Last 
Like an Oi] 

g j PRATT & LAMBERT 

r~ 
i • 

1-XTIilUOU EGGSHELL 
• Higher solids result in a thicker dim 

lhat provide ' superior hiding and a 
long-Listing freshly-painted" look 

• Unsurpassed adhesion protects 
against peeling, blistering and 
chipping 

• Ideal lor all citcrior surfaces: wood, 
masonry and siding 

CXTEftOR EGGSHEU 
**HW»*»rk< i>!f.« >*> '* » 'Ert 

itArW* i! ̂ ffiATr&lAMBERr 

l:\TliRIOR GLOSS 
• Deep. rich, high gloss finish . perfect 

accent to Accolade Exterior Eggshell; 
levels and drier lo a smooth tven finish 

. "Ai . ___ .. ._J 

Mfflfoik 

PAIN TITtS SUPPLY & LQUIPMIINT CO. I 

$3.00 O F F A Q U A R T -¾¾¾¾1 

PRATT A LAMBERT EXTERIOR OIL 
OR LATEX PRIMER 

ONE PER CUSTOMER WITH COUPON 
• EXPIRES 6/36/½ • 

Gil I < IK I l i l t A I L 
F I T » T » M t f » » r i T i » TT1 

P A I N T E R S S U P P L Y 
& E Q U I P M E N T C O . 

LINCOLN PARK 
2040 Fort St. 

389-1600 
WATERF0R0 

1035 W.Huron 
738-5570 

JJAftOlNJOIty .. 
6925 Mlddfehelt 

425-0530 

iJETflOiflASf 
15301 E.Warren 

885-3200 
DETROIT WEST PLYMOUTH 

17801 W.McNichols 1056 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 
537-5100 455-5997 

wArtfirpspsrdstQrtNips/te 

FATHER'S 
DAY 
SPECIAL 
SNAPPER PROOUCT 

* 3½ HP Rear Bagger'SZ?^ 
* 4.HP Wisconsin Robin 

Commercial Motor 
Blade Clutch ' 4 8 9 " 

*2HPET20O 
Edger '295°* 

McCul.loch 

Gas T r fmmers 

* Pro Scaper SX »99M 

•ProScaperl *Q9" 
•* Pro Scaper"" 

BEST BUY!! 

Y A M A H A TRACTORS 

•YT3600 Retail '3249 
12'HP HYDRO SALE 
STATIC . •$••, 

NOW 1695 
SNAPPER TRACTORS 

AIR CONDITIONER 

2HD M49M 

* ALL MCCULLOCH 
C H A I N SAWS 
A T INVOICE 

MAC <3PB GAS BLOWERS $ 7 9 " 

LT12D33 
12 HP, SIX SPEED 
DISC DRIVE. HI VAC $1895 

ALL SNAPPER & LAWN BOY 

RIDING M0WERS...AT INVOICE . 

LAWNB.QY MOWERS 

S21 SPM ZONE START " »399°* 

S21. ZPN ' 2 9 9 ^ 

S2T ESN ELECTRIC START ^4690 0 

• Bryant Model 593C024 
S.E.E.R; ratirtg 10.0 

• 2 year parts''& labor 
- warranty by Flama Furnace 
• 5 years war ranty on 

compressor including labor 
by Flame Furnace 

• 43 years in business wi th 
over 60 vehic les to serve 
you 

Installed for Os low as 

- H59500 

FREE IN-HOME ES TIM A TE$ • EA S VEIN A NCING A VAILA BLE 

H U I I I I 

-tHtSlGHHWflOlASf 

'Inco \9A9 

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD 
34600 W. 8 MILE RD 

VISA FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024 478-8200 

F L A 
mmnmin] 

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA 

527-1700 574*1070 524-1700 427-1700 

Air Conditioning Tune-Up Special 

^•;^A9^:.'^-: 
Call To day for an App o in t men I 

FINALS DAYS! 

4 0 % OFF 
ALL PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 

Classic Interiors is now offering great savings of 40% on^ 
the entire line of Pennsylvania House furniture. Choose living 
room, dining room, bedroom and accessory pieces in solid 
cherry, oak, pine, mahogany and wicker. All at a savings of 
40%. Plus save 50% on three of Pennsylvania House's most 
popular sofas. It's all on sale now at Classic Interiors. , 
.Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House dealer. 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 20th - 5:30 P.M. 

at 50 % 

Tight-Back Sofa 

$72900 

Dihfvrlh Sofa 

20292 Middlebelt, Livmiin • Soiitli of 8 Mile • 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 
Ail 'ftMitnti tit ¢// mM\i[Mtvfif$ iiiijeiltiHti,{ prittt. Of^ ̂  ^!ii iif(dHtun<^*1tli *nt ^ntr^im^iu^t: 

from $ 899 0 0 

tt MBSD 
MON.liUfRS.. KH 1.9:3().9,0,) 
Tl!KS,N ^ K!K, SAT.-O^O.S.aO 

••(•I.I ( ' ' 

m m m m m m m m m m 
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grant helps 

•* Madonna University will im
plement a two-yeqr prpject to de
velop undergraduate studies and 
foreign languages ttfth the help' 
of more than,$80,000 from the 
U.S. Department of Education, 

The grant, made available to 
Madonna under Title VI of the 
Higher Education Act, is part of 
a matching funds concept which 
requires the university to raise 
an additional $82,733 over the 
next two years, 

"Internationalizing the curric-* 
ulum is.a large part of the uni
versity's long-range plans," said 
Sister Rose Marie Kujawa, aca
demic vice president. * 

"This is evidenced by the es
tablishment of the Office of In
ternational Studies and the re; 

cent arrival of Madonna's first 
visiting professor from Poland's 
Jagieltonian University. Madon
na offers both a comprehensive 
undergraduate degree and* an 
MBA in international business." 

A,graduate studies program 
for Taiwanese students has"i:on-
tinued to enjoy success over, its 
four-year operation and a recent
ly established English-as-a-sec*-
'ond-.larigua.ge" program at the 
university maintains steady en
rollment: : . • • ; - . 

Madonna also offers students ' 
several opportunities for' work 
and study abroad. 

'"-Three major objectives are 
sought through the Title VI 

money; to strengthen Madonna 
faculty in , international con
cepts, Co internationalize' key 
general education coujses, and 
to" strengthen the university's 
Japanese studies program. 

' " . ' ' . ' • ' « ' ' ' 

Faculty development opportu
nities include workshops, lec
tures, faculty round-table dis
cussions and the organization of 
a faculty data base of interna
tional expertise. Many profes
sors, who have taken part in the 
various business trade missions 
to Europe or who have taught in 
Asia and other regions of the 
world, will be poised to assist 
their colleagues in the process of 
gaining international awareness 
and proficiency. 

Madonna will soon instill in
ternational concepts and content 
into six high-enrollment, general 
education courses, each with 
several sections. These courses; 
which would not normally deal 
with international issues; will 
serve to maximize student expo
sure to global concerns and the 
importance of competency in 
this realm. 

Building upon a recognized 
Japanese studies , program, the 
university will expand the exist
ing minor in this area, to a major 
concentration, of study through 
the revision of existing courses 
and the addition of courses at 
the third- and fourth-year levels. 

Aircraft display set forMettetal 
The Experimental Aircraft Asso

ciation Chapter 113 will host a pan-
viike brk-akiasi and home built/clas
sic aircraft displayand aviation Ilea ; 
inarket 711 a.m. Sunday at Mette-' 
tal Airport, southeast corner of Joy 
and Lilley roads in Canton Town
ship: ' •" '" '"• ,. 

f It's June . . . 
Summer Is Here 

Where Is Your Fur? 
[ f i t is still at home you may 

,have, a problem;'unless you have a 

temperature (3.4uj and humidity' 

cohtro!led.cold storage vault. • 

Summer can dry the leather in your 

fui causing dynwge that even 

our expert furriers can not repair. 

So before further 
damage is done 

call on Dittrichs for storage, 
cleaning,.repairs and. * 
remodels on any fur. 

Your fur pampers you all winter 
. . . return the favor 

and pamper your fur NOW. 

Call Today Tor Free Pick:Up 
On All Your Furs 

\,. 873-8300 or 642-3003 

^ ^^>* * i fyf> 

" t ^ 

Steam Carpet 
2 rooms and a 

Hudson's will jleam tleon 2 rooms end & hallway for only 44.95. 
Or, shampoo plus steam (leoftina, (or heavily soiled carpel, only $10 
more per room! find similof savings on upholstery cleaning. We'll 
choose the best method and (leaning solutions for your particular 
fabrics. Including delicate dry-clean-only upri6lstery. We'll even 
clean leather furniture ond Oriental rugs ot o special savings. 

(oil 948*0001 , Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. fo 5 p.m., 
or Saturday from 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. for qn appointment. Offerinds 
July 4. ^ 

Wi un apply- 31* Sttfdigcti1 «nd Do f»r teflon Jo Wp ytof tccp+l toi vijW»i«ry 
(Kid ftidlinj ttti jMttoj (A tlii futon »ik obour itf spedol prim on «fM 0(j 
(Srtotolrugs, KooffltoytrJlOiO li.o^tomDiA^fiirintMlnii^ortexovAltnrwi 
or moci room Ihtrt It on optional dtOffit for Hdiwql o«4 modular plttii ot 
lurnitiif*. (dlsiA typ«i ot fobrki, (OOM efcV (ushlont ond ouilyfng Oftai. 

H U D S O N ' S 

Rivertownskate will benefit MS research 

Cost is $3.,30 for adults'and $2.50 
for children under 12. The aircraft 
display is free. 

The local chapter has about .75 
members many of whom will dis
play their home-built aircraft 

.On Saturday hundreds, of in-line 
skating enthusiasts will take to the 
pa\'eniaj)t in Detroit's premiere 
Rivertown location to participate in. 
Rolling on the River. . , -

,>VliLle participating in America's 
fjftstesst,growing sport, iheBe"in line 
skater^ a^so have another purpose 
V raising-mpjiey' for Multiple Scle-^ 
.rojitf'MS). '. ,. ;.*' _•••'•' . ..; 

Rolling oft the Rive'r willbegih at 
.Stroh River Place where a" 5 kilome
ter race .will kick off the morning, 
followed by a day of leisure skating 
wken participants will raise funds 
for the number of miles they skate. 

Participants can enjoy a safeiy 
secured route, checkpoints stocked 
with water and fruit, medical sup
port, and lunch. 

Asthma? 
Men and women with asthma 
are needed as volunteers for 
a research study at the Henry 
Ford Medical Genter—Sterling 
Heights, to help determine the 
effectiveness of a new medica^ 
lion which may help asthma 
sufferers avoid asthma attacks. 

Volunteers must be adult.men 
or sterile/postmenopausal 
women who have asthma but 
are otherwise healthy. The 
sludy will takepiace at the 
Sterling Heights Medical 
Center, 3500 Fifteen Mile 
Road (at Ryan Road). 

Participants will be paid up to 
$225 lor the six-week study 
(tour visits). Also, study-related 
care and tests will be provided 
tree to qualitied participants. 

ToTind out if.you qualify, 
contact Dolores Sears-Ewald 
at 876-2670 

Family, and friends are welcome 
to enjoy the on going courtyard en- . 
tertainment including roller danc
ing exhibitions, ejiildrens activities, 
karaoke.and skating lessons. . 

Funds raised wiUbeBplit to pro
vide research and.services to per
sons with MS, and beautjficatton 
projects for the Rivertown Commu
nity Trash Bash'93, ' -

Multiple Sclerosis is a chronic, 
often disabling neurological disease 
of the centralnervous, system. 

The Michigan chapter has one of 
the highest MS .ncirjence rates in 
the country. MS usually strikes 
adults between ,the ages of 20 and 
40. Pledge dollars "will help fund re
search and provide" services to the 
nearly 15,000 persons with MS and 
theirTarnilies in Michigan. , 

.Anyone * interested' in. skating, 
making pledgee or volunteering for 
Rolling on the River bhuuld call the 
Michigan chapter of the National 

Multiple Sclerosis Jjpciety .at'tStSi 
350-O020o» 1-800-247-7382. 

, » ' - . - . 

Rolling on the River sponsors in
clude: MGM Bicycle- "and f i tness ' 

"Equipment, River Place Apart-' 
merits, Str&h Breweiy Co'-, Wellness , 
Plan, McMillan Bros,, Andrews on 
the Corner, Dunleavyz, Coconut -

Jbs, .Borden Quality Slacks," \Vest-
bo/n Market, Harbortovin, City 
Rollers, Chris Nordnian and Asso
ciates, and Sundance Cafe. ' 

* 

Up to 40% discounts 
Quality patio furniture: Dihing sets for two to a family 

of eight • Pool chaises & chairs • Swivel lounges • 
Gliders • Swings • Hammocks • End tables .'• & morey 
Choose from elegant wrought iron, steel & aluminum 
constructed action furniture^ WeatherMasterwicker, and 
handcarved teak. 

Pools, Spas, & Accessories: Saveupto30% on 
Coleman Spas, inground and above ground pools & all 
accessories for pools and patios. 

Summer Season Hours 
Monday through Friday 

10.00 am to 830prfi 
Saturday - 10:00 am to 6:00 pm 

Sunday - nogn to 4:00 pm 
Qosed Every Wednesday 

Michigan's Largest Showroom of 

Quality Patio Furniture, Pools & Spas. 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 

Ann Arbor Store; 3500 Fommc Trail -662-3117 
Plymouth Store: 874 Ann Arbor Road • 459-' S 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY! 
If you want stunning jewelry foT'yourself or someone you love, but don't want to pay full price, NOW is 

the time to buy! For two days only, this Friday and Saturday, Meyer Jewelers will sell you, within reason, any 

piece of jewelry' in our store, at the price you want to pay That's right. Make us an offer' There's no catch! 

• Here's how-it works: This Friday or Saturday, come into any of our convenient locations. Pick out the jewelry 

you want and make us an offer. When we accept the price you want to pay, it's yours! 

But hurry. All those diamonds, gemstones, gold, watches and giftware you've had your eye on are sure to go 

fast! So, come on. What have you got to lose? 

MAKE US AN OFFER! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY! 

*i 
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ANNUAt PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING FOR 
'UPT0 48-MC)NTHS 

CASH 
BONUS«> 

<2) P.E.E S A V I N G S • Save $700(¾ when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 
157A on 1992 Ford Thunderbird SC. Package includes: •Power Lock Group • Speed 
Control • tilt Wheel •Anti-Lock Braking System • Rear Window Defroster 
• Electronic Automatic Temperaturei Control • And More... 

OWNER LOYALTY OFFER41 

Combine Option Package Savings of $700 with Cash Bonus and Owner Loyalty offer 
for a total value of $220CK3>. 

Q J H | f | | y fWg|<3> Your Savings if you cunently own a Ford Division product, 
i l H W l i m g i purchased or leased qnd registered before April 1, 1992. 

Rear Window 
Power 

EE.E S A V I N G S Save $150CK2> whenyou buy Pref erred Equipmentfackage 
684A on 1992 Ford Bronco XLT. Package includes: • Air Conditioning ~ ""~ 
Defroster •Privacy Glass •LightConvenience Group •Power Locks i 
Windows • And More,.. 

OWNER LOYALTY OFFERS 
Combine Option Package Savings ol $1500 with 
Cash Bonus arid Owner Loyalty offer lor a total 
value of $3500(¾. 

SAVINGS!9 
Your Servings if you 

cunently own d Ford Division product, purchased 
or leased and registered before April 1,1992. 

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 7.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing through Ford Credit for 
qualified buyers. 48 months at $24.36 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer 
participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/92. See dealer 
for details. (2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP 
of options purchased separately. (3) Tbtal sayings based on Cash Borviis plus Option Package 
Savings phis Owner Loyalty offer. (4) lb be eligible for $1000 Owner Loyalty offer you must provide 
proof of ownership of a new or used Ford Division product cthd lake new retail delivery from dealer 
stock by 6/30/92. Trade-in not required. (5) A, X & 2 Plan buyers excluded from Free Pager offer. 

JimftiticHi 
,~ meant 
@ COMmiNtCAttOM 

w 

P O C K E T - S I Z E P A G E R when you purchase any 
new Ford Thundeibiid oi Bronco. See dealer for details on 
activation fee and monthly charges. Restrictions apply 

FEATURES: , . ' 
• Unread Message Counter 
• User Friendly Prompts 
•Delete Options 
•Message Time-Stamping 
•LightedDisplay ^ 
• Message Lock and Clear 
•And Much More... 

£§Z(;E /THE MOTOROIAWtAVO EXPRESS PACER 
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Bloomlietd Hills 
ALAN FORD 
1845 S Telegraph 
5432030 

Centerllne 
80BTHIB0DEAU 
26333 Van Oyke 
7552100 
Dearborn 
FA1RLANE FORO SAUS 
14585 Michigan Avemic 
8465000 

WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES 
3550 Wyoming 
849 0800 

VILLAGE F0RO 
?3535 Michtqan Ave«ue 
565 3900 

Detroit 
J0RGENSEN FORO 
8333 Michigan Avenue 
594-2250 

STARK HICKEV WEST 
24760 W. Seven Mile Road 
5386600 
RIVERSIDE F0R0 SALES 
1822 f. Jefferson Avenue 
56/0250 
Farmington Hills 
TOM H0LZEA F0R0 
39300 W 10 Mtfe Road 
474.»?34 

Ferndale 
E0SCHMIDF0R0 
21600 WoodAam Avenue 
399 100(1 
Flat Rock 
DICK McOUISTON F0R0 
22675 Gibraltar Hoad 
782-2400 
Livonia 
BILL BROWN 
32222 Plymouth (load 
421 7000 

Ml. Clemens 
MIKE 00RIAN FORD 
35900 Gratiot Avenue 
295 0020 

RUSS MILNE FORO 
43870 Gratml Avenue 
?93 7000 

Northvilte 
MCDONALD FORD SALES 
S50 W Seven Miif »(!..,• 

:m ''ioo 
Oak Park 
MELFARflFORO 
24750 finnnheid 
967 3/00 

Plymouth 
BLACKWEIL FORD 
41001 Plymouth Ho.ni 
453 1100 

FORD 
Ponttae 
FLANNERY MOTORS 
5900 Highland H,t.v,1 
356 1260 

Redlord 
PAT MtlllKEN FORO 
9600 TeieQ'aph «,>.»>' 
2SS 3100 

Rochester 
HUNTINGTON FORO 
2800 5 H I K I W " HiM'-
852 0100 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORO 
550 N Wi-»n.iAr 1 Aki •••< 
5-1« 4*00 

Southtield 
AVIS FORO 
29200 If.-.V.U'V >)>-:.' 
355 7500 

Southgale 
S0UTHGATE FORO 
16600 Fort Sltret 
">82 3636 

SI Clair Shores 
ROY O'BRIEN 
22201 Nil.- W . , . ( ! H . : 

• 76 760*3 

Sterling Heighls 
JEROME 0UNCAN 
(HYlO'O'dnur ' i , . .-
>m ,fv0o 

Taylor 
RAY WHITFIELD 
10725 S te-iMi' >;••' "• 
.-91 own 

Troy 
TROY FORD 

0EAN SELLERSFORO 
2600 W Map'e Rna.1 
613 7500 

Warren 
AlLONG FORD 
i . i rn t f igM V.e H.nd 
• ,•' 2 W 

Wayne 
JACK OEMMER FORO 
' inooMicii'ga- •'*>-• »*• 
':• 2600 

Westland 
N0R1H BROTHERSFORO 
33300 *o'd H-.,.: 

Wootfhaven 
GCRNOFORD 
2202r»A".-i H,. 
676 2200 

<i»J3* 
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A R O U N D 

WESTLAND 
Benefit game 

P addy's Pub, a'Westland restaurant and bar, 
and the Lakepointe Yacht Club, its Livonia 
counterpart, held a benefit Softball Sunday 
to raise about $3,000 for the March of . 

Dimes. Paddy's waitperson Cathy Reracher said the 
idea for a game started with Lakepointe staffers chal
lenging the Paddy's people to .a fun softball game. 
Paddy's Dean Cady then suggested the game be . 
played for a worthy cause, in about a week, custom
ers at the two businesses were asked to donate — and 
they did. The.original goal was $1,600. The largest 
single donation of $200, said Reracher. Players also 
distributed sponsor sheets for the charity. By the 
way, Paddy's team won the game 19-10. It was played 
behind Marshall Junior HighSchc^l; Westland. 

Gaiss moving north 

AGaiss, former city of Westland personnel/la
bor relations director under former Mayor 
Charles Griffin, has been -named the new • 
superintendent in the Bessemer district, on 

the western side of Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 
Gaiss informed the Observer in a phone call this 
week that he will start his new position July 1 and 
that he will miss the friends and contacts he made in 
Westland. He left the city administration 2Wyears 
ago when G.riffin was defeated by Robert Thorhas. 
Since then^ Gaiss served as a labor relations director 
for the Montclair, N.J., schools and a private labor 
relations consultant in the Detroit area. 

Perot petitions 

W ant to^et involved in the presidential 
campaign of H. Ross Perot, still an an
nounced candidate for the White 
House? Perot's Michigan campaign 

committee has scheduled a parade for 1 p.m. Satur
day, featuring antique cars, marching bands and sup
porters dressed in a "Great Gatsby" theme. The pa-.; 
rade will start at Five Mile and Henry Ruff in Li.vo^" 
nia and proceed east to Harrison! For information on 
the fund-raiser garden party after the parade, call the 
Perot headquarters at 467-5444. . _ 

Youngsters get dirt 

A county fire truck spewed a continual jet of water on 
a man-made mud hole while kids reveled in the cold 
wet muck for Mud Day'92. 

GUY WARRR}./STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Where Am I?: With a mud-splattered face, Brandon Mayville, 
7, of Westland staggers through a man-made mud pit at 
Hiries Park. He was one of dozens kids who took part Tues
day in the annual county-sponsored mudfest: 

BYMARYRODRJQUE 
STAFF WRITER . • ; . . , 

Wayne County had a mud day, 
kids came from far and wide 
They romped and splashed on Tuesday 
moms cringed and thought of Tide 
Bathed in glop, kids wanted more, 
they slid, they jumped and fell • 
Miid glistened from every pare 
it was a scene from laundry hell. 

^ The weather was picture perfect 
Tuesday, but you couldn't tell by the 
dozens of children frolicking knee deep 
inwet gooey mud in Hines Park/. 

A county fire truck spewed a continu
al jet of water on the man-made mud 
hole white kids reveled in the cold wet 
muck for Mud Day '92. 

"It's the one day. of the year they're 
allowed to get this dirty," said Dawn 
King of Westland, "I'd kill 'em if they 
ever got this dirty at home." 

She transported her seven children 
and three neighborhood kids to the site 
in the Nankin Mills picnic area in 
Westland. 

"We're here every year. They look for
ward to it," said King, while her 9-year-
old daughter, Sarah, played nearby — 
not even -ah inch of hair or skin visible 
under the mud. 

"She's hoping to be crowned Ms. 
Mud this year. She was the runner-up 
last year," King said, 

The titles of Mr. and Ms. Mud are 
bestowed on those who garner the great
est applause for their soiled appear
ance. ••'".. 
. King's kids range in age from Shawn, 

4, to 10-year-old twins Jeremy and 
Mary. 
•" "1 brought their bathing suits for. the 
drive home. But. they'll still need a 

bath," King said. "Last year they had 
mud in their teeth when they got 

' home," 
Originally scheduled to be divided by 

age groups, parks director Tess Dafin-
gas let all participants, regardless of 
age, begin wallowing in the freshly 
tilled topsoil before the 11 a.m. posted 
starting time. 

"They were so eager," she said. 
Because this year marked the fifth 

annual event, parks crews didn't have 
to add new topsoil. 

, "We just had to til the area," Dafirt-
gas said. "We found some old shoes 
from last year." . 

Suzanne Kwarskh of Westland let 
her three children participate in the 
mudfest for the first time this year. 

"My middle daughter has asthma. 
and the mud.day has always been held 
in April when it's too cold," she said; "1 
expected more people today but it's ac
tually less crowded than when we used 
to come and just watch." 

Meanwhile her three children, ages 8, 
1.6. and 12 and three of their friends 
slogged around the pit dressed in their 
oldest, tackiest clothes. 

"I'm throwing the clothes in the gar
bage," said Kwarsich. who brought an 
old plastic tablecloth to line the 
backseat of her car for the ride home. 

. Children'emerged from the mud pit 
like swamp creatures on a late night 
horroT movie, unrecognizable even to 
their own parents. A big tent was erect
ed for kids to change clothes and par
ents came well armed with towels. 

In addition to Wayne County, the 
event is co-sponsored by Tub and Tum
blers Coin Laundry and 60 Minute Pro 
Clean. . 

I; 

LENNOX 
Central Air Conditioning 

INTEREST 

Mast be a 

Heating /Air Conditioning 

for 12 Months With 
Approved Credit 

RcbATc 
on Qualifying Equipment 
Offer Extended To 7*3-92 

Quiet 
Operation 
Compact 
Styling 
Reliable 
Performance 
Professional 
Installation 

FREE Estimates 
HEATING SALES COMPANY 

23262 Telegraph - Southfield, Mich. 3 5 2 - 4 6 5 6 
We Service All Makes and Models 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. Complete 24 hour service company 

„ , — t ^ -
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FUND
RAISERS 
• PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
A Fathers' Day Pancake 
Breakfast will be 8 a.m. to 
noon on Sunday in the Ma
sonic Temple, 1740 Middle-
belt, Gardeh City. Admission 
is $3 for adulto, and $1.50 for 
children under 12 years old. 

• GOLF OUTING 
A golf outing will be spon
sored by Garden City Hospi
tal oh Monday, June 22, in 
Meadowbrook Country Club, 
Northville. Tickets are $215 
which includes.a brunch buf
fet at 11:30 a. m",* a shotgun . 
start at 12:30 p.m., cocktails 
at 6:30 p.m. and a dinner at 
7:30 p.m. Prizes for the hole-
in-one contest will include a 
1992 Ford Escort GT and a 
Nassau cruise. 458-4330. 

•pi<rsdAst 
A Community Pig Roastwill 
be 5-9 p.m; on Friday, June 
26, at Warren Road Light and 
Life Free Methodist Church, 
33445 Warren Road, corner of 
Farmington Road, Westland. 
There will'be a Silent auction 
to benefit the Wayne County 
Family Center, games with 
prizes. Domino's Petting 
Farm animals, clowns, music 
ami entertainment. 

FESTIVALS 
• FESTIVAL IN THE PARK 
The annual Community Fes
tival in the Park will be held 
at City Park, Cherry Hill east 
of Merriman, Thursday 
through Sunday. There will 
be carnival rides, free enter
tainment, bingo games, food 
booths, flea market, and arts 
and crafts displays. 

RECREATION 
• SOFTBALL 
Westland Jaycees are looking 
for people 21-39 years old for. 
spftball teams now forming. 

• Openings for men arid women 
on the Jaycee Co-ed League 
and men.on Westland Men's 
League, 729-5083 or 722-1630, 

• SWIM LESSONS 
Adult swim lessons will be 
held|Lt the Garden CityCom-
munity Pool, adjacent to the 
high school, 6500 Middlebek, 
for $1.50 for Garden City resi
dents with a pass or $3 for 
those without a pass and n6n-
.residents. Recreation passes 
are $3 and available at the 
recreation department office 
in the Civic Arena, on Cherry 
Hill east of Merriman. 525-
8857.- .'• •".' ' 

• OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA 
has daily open swim available 
7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 
1-3 p.m. Saturday. Family ' 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044. 

CLUB CALL 
• DA* 
The General Jp9iah Harmar 
Chapter of the National Soci
ety of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will 
meet at 11:30 a,m. on Satur
day at the United States 
Coast Guerdon Belle Isle. 

• VFW AUXILIARY 
The VFW Garden City Ladies 
Auxiliary will hold its Card 
Party at nrtoft on Tuesday in 
the VFW Hall, 33011 Ford 
Road, Garden City. Tickets 
are $3.50 per person and in
cludes lunch, cards, prizes. 
Diane Carroll 458-21^7 o r 
Jack Seal 422-5360. 

H FRIENDS OF HOMELESS 
Active Friends of the Home
less will meet 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
on Saturday, June 27 in the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Northville, Eight 
Mile and Taft Road. Ronaele 
427-9063 or Carolann 349-
2325. 

• FUN-SEEKERS 
Fun-Seekers, adults 21 years 
of age and older, meets the 
first and third Saturdays of 
each month for activities such 
as whirlyball, moonlight 
bowling, splatball, riverboat 
dinner cruise and theme par
ties, wallybalL volleyball, 
softball and pool league, 
camping trips, canoeing, raft
ing and Cedar Point. 522-
2166. „ 

• HOST LIONS 
Thursdays -TheWes t l and 
Host Lions Club meets 6:30 
p.m! the second and fourth 
Thursdays of the month, in 
the Red Lobster Restaurant 
on Wayne Road, north of 
Ford..-

• CAMARO BUFFS 
Trie new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m,on the first Thursday of. 
each month at Gordon Chev
rolet, on Ford west of Merri
man, and at .7:M p.m. on the . 
third Thursday of each month 
at Ramchargers, on Plymouth 
Road just west of Levan, • 
Livonia. 326-5658. . 

• TOASTMASTERS 
The Advocates Toastmasters 
Speakers Club provides ad
vanced technology in the-art 
of training of speakers. The 
group meets at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursdays at St. Matthews 
Lutheran Church, 5885 
Venoy, one block north of • 
Ford. 728-4774-or 427-5585. 

• HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
Thursdays — The Holy 
Smoke Masters Toastmasters 
Club meet, on Thursday at 6 
p.m. in Denny's Restaurant, 
7725 N.Wayne Road. 455-
1635.''. ' " . " • ' • : 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland 
Jaycees are conducting their 
annual membership drive for 
new members ages 21 -40. The 
Jaycees meet 7:30 p.m. the 
first Tuesday of each month 
in the Westland Sports Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. 729-
5083 or 722-1630. 

land Mus*eum has a special 
wedding fashion<display from 

' 1889-1950. The museum is at 
857 N. Wayne Road between 
Marquette and Cherry Hill. 
Hours are Saturdays 1-4 p.m. 

• GC HISTORY 
The/Garden City Historical. 
Museum is open from 1 -4 
p.m. Wednesdays in the Log 
Cabin, on Cherry Hill east of 
Merriman. Admission is free. 

VOLUNTEERS 
• BLOOD DONATIONS 
The American Red Cross is 
accepting blood donations, 
from 2-8 p.m: on Monday, 
June22..at St Theodore 

-Catholic Church, on Wayne 
Road, south of Joy. Coletta 
Flvnn 422-7066. " < ••. 

1 VOLUNTEER WORK 
Family and Neighborhood 
Services is looking.for individ
uals, rnale and female, 18 . 
years of age or older, who are 
interested in volunteering -
their time to work with 
youths, young adults, individ
uals and families. 782-0600 or 
562-0800. ."" 

FOR KIDS 
• SUMMER READING 
"Rock, Rap and Read".for 
children who have completed" 
grades 1-6, 2-3 p.m: every 
Tuesday June 16 through 
July 21 at Garden City Li
brary, 2012 Middlebelt, Gar
den City. Register at the li-
brarv. 525-8855. 

• CUTEST BABY 
A cutest baby contest will be 
held/at the'Gatden City Festi: 

val June 18-21. Applications 
at Maplewood Center and you 
will.need'to provide a picture 
no larger than 8-by-lb.Dead-
Iine is June 18. Babies must 
be 2 years old or younger. . i 

Winner announced Sunday. 
421-7594.' 

• BIBLE SCHOOL 
Vacation Bible School theme 
of "Climb Up Sunshine 
Mountain" will'be observed 
from 9 a.m. to noon, June 22-
26 in Gairden City Presbyteri-
an,Church,'on Middlebelt, 
two blocks south of Ford. 421-
7620/ • ' ' . . ' . ' 

• AMBASSADORS 
Ambassador Junior Civitan is 
seeking young people ages 13: 

18 for community service ac
tivities. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday of 
each month at 7 p.m. in the 
Westland Historical, Cultural 
and Community Meeting ^ . 
House, 36993 Marquette, easC^ 
of Newburgh. 729-5409. 

• SCHOOL GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Citi : 

zens for Education Commit
tee meets.7:30 p.m. the pecond 
Friday" of each month in the 
Wetland Historical, Cultural 
and Meeting House (formerly 
the Rowe House), 37025 Mar- • 
quette. The group informs cit
izens of important issues-re
gardingthe commdnity 
schools. 729-1748, 

• MING THE MAGNIFICENT 
Ming the Magnificent, magi
cian and master of illusion, 
will entertain children 2-2:30 
p.m. on Wednesday, June 24, 
for the summer reading pro
gram at Alfred Noble Library, 
32901 Plymouth Road, Livo
nia. 421-6600; 

TEENS 
• POLICECAOETS 
Young people interested in 
law enforcement may apply to 
the Garden City police explor
ers cadet program. Call Detecr 
tive Sgt. David Harvev, 422-
1122: . 

• PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of.Purple 
Heart meets 8 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month iri 
the VFW Hall on Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are 
open to combat-wounded vets. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
• MUMUMOKN 
Now through June the Weet-

COOP 
NURSERIES, 
PRESCHOOLS 
• INSIDE 
St. David's Episcopal Church, 
2.7&W Marquette, Garden 
City, has. openings for 3 and 

4-year-olds iri its preschool 
program. Classes are in the 
mornings. 427-5915 or 422-
1462. 
• Livonia Cooperative Nur
sery, West Chicago at Hub
bard, is accepting applica
tions for the 1992-93 school' 
year for 3- and 4-year-olds in 
morning and afternoon ses
sions. 421-8168 or 422-5486. ' 
• Garden City Co-op Nur-; 
sery has openings for 4-year-
olds. Sessions are 12:30-2:30 
p.m. Monday and Thursday. 
The nursery is housed in the 
Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt, two 
blocks south of.Ford. 425-
6257. 
• North Dearborn Heights 
Co-op Nursery, located in the 
Cherry Hill Baptist Church, 
corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for the 
1992 fall term for children 2-, 
3-, and 4-years-old. 561-7169. 
• Day Care center: The 
YWCA of Western Wayne 
County Child Care Center is 
now enrolling children for cur
rent school year. Enrollment 
is for children 21/*- to 5-years 
old. The center is at 26279 
Michigan Ave., one mile west 
of-Telegraph, 561-4110. 
• St. Mel's Catholic School, 
"506 Ink.sfer Road? Dearborn 
Heights is taking registrations 
for grades 1 -8; and also for all 
day or half-day kindergarten. 
Register in person or call 274-
6270. . 

SINGLES 
• BETHANY DANCE 
The group is for divorced, 
widowed, separated and single 
people over age 21. Bethany 
Farmington also sponsors a . 
support group for newly sepa
rated and divorced people. " 
Meetings are Sunday after
noons at Our Lady of Sorrows 
School in Farmington. Call 
471-2708. ', 

• VOYAGERS 
Meet 7:30 pirn. Friday, June 
12 in St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile, A 
former Mrs. Michigan will 
present "Packing for Pleasure 

.or Business." The presenta
tion covers packing, tipping, 
customs and money-sriving 
traveJ'&pfl. The program-is de~. 
signed for women and men. 
Refreshments follow. Cost is 
$3.50 guest, $2s60 members. 
Call 591-1350. , 

• The groupjs/ planning a 
golf outjpg^tl p.m; Saturday, 
June^Oat Sdlem Hills Golf 
Course, 8810 W. Six Mile at 
Currie Road. Cost is $45 for 
two with nine holes of golf and 
cart, dinner and prizes. Reser
vations, 421-3123. The public 
is welcome. 

• PWP 
The Livonia,Redford Chapter 
130 of PWP meets the first 
and third Thursdays of fr& 
month at the Ramada Inn, 
30375 Plymouth Road. Orien
tation is 8p.m., the general 
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed by 
dancing. Diane, 464-1969. 
• Wayne-Westland Chapter 
340 will host dances from 8 
p.m. tomidnight Fridays, 
June 12 and 26 in the Wayne 
Amvets Hall, 1217 Merriman 
Road. Admission is $5. New 
members are welcome. For 
more informatian, call Sue at 
525-6937. 

• DINNER At KitZ 
Wednesday, June 17 — The 
W'fdow.'s Organization will 

•j sponsor a "Dinner at,the 
1 Ritz" 6:30 p.m. in the Ritz-
j Carlton Hotel, Dearborn. 

Price is $20 (tax and tip in
cluded) for members and their 
friends. Reservations must be 
made by June 12 by sending a 
check, payable to the Widow's 
Organization, to: 7129 
Jonathon, Dearborn 48126, 
Tickets will be mailed to par
ticipating members; Also on 
the agenda is a weekend in 
Cincinnati (Aug. 21-23). Price 
is $160, with a $50 deposit due 
now and the remainder by-
July 21. Price includes round-
trip coach fare and two nights 
(double occupancy) at the 
Westin Hotel. The 10th Wid
ow's Conference will be at the 
Westin on Aug. 22, starting 10 
a.m. 582-3792 

• GOLF LEAGUE 
Single golfers are needed for a 
Single Duffers league that 
tees off 5:30 p.m. Fridays at 
the New Hawthorne Val ley, 
on Merriman, east of Warren 
Road, Westland, Good, bad 
and beginning golfers are we) 
come. Call Jerrv, 421-0849. 

• WESTSlDE 
Westside Singles will have R 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays 
at Burton Manor, Schoolcraft,, 
west of Inkster Road, Livonia. 
Admission is $5, 562-3160 • 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
Saturday Night Singles-West-
side will have a '50s and '60s 
oldies dance with live bands 
7;30p.m. to l a.m. Saturday, 
June 6 in Burton Manor, 
Schoolcraft, west of Inkster 
Road, Livonia.CaH 277-4242. 
Admission is.$5. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT 
Sunday Night Singles will 
have a dance 7:30 p.m. to mid-
pight Sundays at Burton 
Manor, Schoolcraft, west of 
Inkster Road, Livonia. Call 
562-3170 . 

• WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Wednesday Night Singles will 
have a dance 7:30 p.m. to mid
night Wednesday in Bonnie 
Brook Country' Club, on Tele
graph, south of Eight Mile. 
Admission is free. Call 277-
4242 

B WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 
Wednesday Suburban Singles 
will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Wednesdays in Vladi
mir's, 28125 Grand River, 
near Eight Mile, Farmington. 
Proper attire (no jeans) is re
quired. Admission $3. 842-
0443. 

night Fridays in the North
west YWCA, 25940 W.tlrand 
River, near Beech Daly. Price 
is $3,75, including .a band and 
refreshments. 776-9360 

• BRIDGE 
Singles bridge group meets 
7:30 p.m. Mondays in First 
Presbyterian Church, North
ville. Lessons are offered 7:30 
p.m. Thursdays. Call 349-
9104 or 420-3177, 

• SQUARE DANCE CUSS 
New singles beginner class 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays in 
Burger Center; Beechwood 
and Dillon.GardenCity. Ad
mission $3. Call 485-0918 or 
422-6079 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance/party is 8 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. every Sunday at 
Roma's of Ga«len City, 32550 
Cherry Hill, at Venoy. Admis
sion $4. Cash bar and DJ en
tertainment. Dances are for 
singles age 21 and older. Dres
sy attire should be worn, Ar
rive early and receive-hot and 
cold horfl d'oeuvres. Call 427-
0037 

• STARLITERS 
Starlitcra 40 and Older Ctub 
hold dances 9 p.m. to mfd-

• TRICOUNTY SINGLES 
A dance is scheduled 8 p.m. to 
1:30 p.m; Thursday, June 1.1 
iri Burton Manor (formerly 
Roma's of.Livonia) on School: 
craft Road, just west of Ink- .• 
ster Road off LW, Admission 
is $4 for men and 52 for wom
en. Cash bar available. For 
more information, call the 
hotline at 842-7422. 

• U.S.SINGLETONS 
The group will host its Satur
day, June 1-3 social/dinner at 
6:30 p.rtiT in Ernesto's, 41661 
PU'mnuth.. between 1-275 and 
Lilly Road. All singles age 45 

-ind older are: invited. For. 
more information on the 
group write: U.S. Sjnglestcins, 
P.P. Box 2175. Fort Dearborn 
St at ion.'Dearborn.-Mich'. 
481.2:1. •" 

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
A ni>n. profit sue lalgroups for 
singles ages 25 to 40 sponsors 
volleyball at 6:15.p.m. Tues
day at, Heritage Park. Farm
ington Road between 10 and 
11 Mile roads. The gToup will 
bike and walk at 10:30 a.m..-
Sunday, June 7 at Kensington 
Metro Park. Call 478-9181 for . 
more information or a compli
mentary newsletter. 

• TRICOUNTY SINGLES 
A dance is scheduled for sin
gle.* ages 21 and older from 8 
p.m: to 1:30 a,m, Saturday,. 
May 30 in Bonnie Brook 
Country1 Club, Telegraph and 
Eight Mile Road, Admission 
is $4; $2 for women. Dress is 
casual, however, no jeans are-
allo*e<l. Cash bar is offered. 
Fur more information, call the 
group's hotline at 842-7422. 

• NEWBURO SINGLES 
The first Sunday brunch is 
set for 12:30 p.m, Sunday,. 
June 7. The group meets in 
Newburg Methodist Church, 
.36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo
nia. Non-members are-wel
come. For information, call 
(313) 6630014. The.group- ; 

also offers golf at 4 p.m. every 
Saturday. . 

• UPTOWN SINGLES 
Birmingham Bloomfield Troy 
Singles Inc. host a dance par

ity for those ages 21 and older 
even' Friday night from 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. in Roma's of Bloom-
field, 2101 S. Telegraph, north 
of Square Lake. Road Admis
sion is $4. Cash bar arid Dee
jay entertainment are avail
able. Dressyaftirc should be 
worn. Call 332-9237. 

• SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place, based at the 
Northville Presbyterian 
Church. 200 E. Main, meets 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays in 
the church. A divorce recovery 
workshop is at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in the church for a 
fce.34?09U. 

• NEW8IN0LES-
A ne\v singlea* square dance 
class is from 7:30-9:30p.m. 
Tuesdays in the Burger; Ceri* 
ter gym, on Dillon and Beech-
wood, Garden City^ Admis* 
slon is $3.485 091¾ or 422-
6079. 

FOR YOU* 
HEALTH 
• TOPS 
Take Off Pounds SfenBfbly 

mmmammmmm^immmtim 

meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the I-og Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merri
man. 422-2297 or 581-9205 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
A support group meets at 11 
a.m. every Saturday in Gar-
dun City Hospital Room 3, on 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. 
Focus is a holistic approach to 
weight control. 261-4048. 

• HYPERTENSION 
Blood pressure tests are pro 
vided by Annapolis Hospital 
arid Westland Medical Center 
10 a.m. to noon Mondays antl 
by Home Health Care 9-10 
a.ru. Thursdays at the West-
land Friendship Center, 1119 
N. Newburgh at Marquette. 

• FOOT CARE 
Basic foot care will be avail
able every other Tuesday 9:30 

.a.m. to noon (appointment 
only), in Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N-. Newburgh at 
Marquette: Call 722-7632. 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club' 
nu'ets at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
days at the the Log Cabin in 
Garden City Park, Cherry Hil! 
east of Merriman. Call 522: 
u:m.. • . • • ' • ' - : • " 

• HEALTHCARE 
Education, classes for breast 
and lung car*- offered 10:.1.0 
a.m. Wednesdays in the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh. The 30-minute 
program focuses on a support 
grt^up.and an educational 
breast and lung care seminar. 
Those with Medicare Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield coverage 
will have transportation pro
vided to the diagnostic center 
where a light lunch will bt 
served, after w-hich mammo- : 

grams and chest X-rays will 
be done, with return to the 
Friendship-Center at 2 p.m. 

• RECOVERY 
Recovery Inc. meets at 7:30 
p in. every Monday in the 
Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt. It is 
a community mental health 
organization that offers a self-
help method of will training: 
The recovery tnethod is a sys
tem of techniques for control
ling temperamental trehavior 
and changing attitudes . 
toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

• SCREENING 
Blood pressure and cholester
ol screening are provided noon 
to.2 p.m'. the first Tuesday of 
each month in the front lobby 
of Garden City Hospital. 
•Blood pressure screening is? 
free and a $5 fee is charged for 
the cholesterol test. No ap
pointment necessary. 

• FITNESSQYM 
The Wayne-\V|stland Family 
Y will sponsor a fitness gym 6 
a.m. to 9:45 p.m. weekdays; 
and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.rn. Satur
days. Daily guest pass is $5 
per visit. 721-7044. 

« MEDICAL SERyUtt 
Free medical service", provided 
by Stanley Scstecienski, M.D., 
is available every Friday be
ginning 9 a.m. (appoirltments 
only) at the Friendship Cen
ter, 1119 N. Newbui^h. S e r 
vice will Include consultation, 
blood pressure readings, heart 
and turig check, and car, nose 
and throat examination. If a 

•potentially serious problem is 
found, gciipclehskj \vill tefer 
you brieoomtttehd you go to . 
your 6wrv doctor. 722-7632, 

• TOPS 
TOPS iTTflke Off PpyndaSen- • 
slbly) tncets'at 7;30 p.mO every " 
Thursday In the Oflfrien City 
Eduefitioit Cein^r (the former 
Harrison School), on Hariri- , 
son, norih of Maplewood. Calt 
Delolres Orehk? at 427^8824; 

• ^ 
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Woman injured mmm 

in ear 

A Lincoln Park woman was in
jured after her car was struck by a 
car driven by a Westland man who 
was being pursued by. Inkster police 
Monday morning, 

Sharon H.uth, 39, suffered a se
verely lacerated left arm and was 
listed in good condition at Garden 
City Hospital Tuesday. SJie was ex
pected to undergo surgery on her 
arm for a second time later in the 
week. 

Garden City police said Huth was 
driving westbound on .Cherry Hill 
at Garden when she was struck by a 
northbound car. driven, by Robert 

. Cobb, 35. The impact of the acci
dent caused Huth s car to roll over. 

Cobb continued north on Garden, 

police .said, where he hit a parked 
car. Huth, whp was cited by Garden 
City policfe for reckless driving, wag 
taken into custody by the pursuing 
Inkster officers. 

"It could have been a lot worse. 
Our officers knew Inkster was chas
ing him from the radio," Command
er Michael Bertha said of the 8:49 
a.m. accident. 

Inkster police chief Terry Colwell 
refused to comment on the incident 
while an investigation was pending. 

"I have no information that there 
was any pursuits Our investigation 
is not completed," Colwell said, 
noting Cobb was not in custody. "It 
would not be fair to comment any 
further.'' 

Perot parade Saturday in Livonia 
The state Perot Petition Cam

paign Committee will have a "Pa
rade for Perot" beginning 1 p.m. 
Saturday in Livonia. 

The parade will in? along Five 
Mile from Henry Ruff east to Harri
son..' . • • • 

There will he antique cars, 
marching bands anil H. Ross Perot 

supporters in "Great Gatsby" 
theme dress. 

After the parade there will be a 
party in the Golden Mushroom. A 
fund-raising donation is requested 
for the garden party. ' • 

For garden party reservations, or 
information, call Perot headquar
ters at the Royce Hotel at 467-5444. 

CITY OF GARDEN CIT Y 
ORDINANCE A-92-005 

THE FOLLOWING PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION WAS SPONSORED BY 
COI'S'CILMEMBER WIACEK AND SUPPORTED BY COUNCILMEMBER 
SOBAS • . - : • • ' ' 
WHKHEAS. it is the intention of UM Garden CHy CCuocil to lotborU* U* I W T n Millaje Hate lot ill 

a\s«5*4.propertj• 1¾ tt* City Of Garden City tot the pgrpos* el collecting suffi
cient lurxlj tomeet Uw fleetsol tb« t e m c e performed by Uw Cilj.and 

u HKHKAS. lb* ievy of«><J millrt* rate must be accomplished by ordip.a6ce.and 
,*HKRKAS llii* specific enartijieni u not permanent in nature and oeednot Decompiled intrrfOl)Co* 

TKK 1|T\ OK llAKptV I.MTY HKKEBY ORDAINS . _ ; 

The I'llyCoiiryii bertt>> lrv.es it J5 milij lor City General Fund, and One mill for Central Wayne County 
inrir.erili.-r'Authority . ' 

JIM A I'UKAS 
Mayor 

Adopted June!IS. IWJ 
Rewluuoo No 6.9JJJ9 
i>ub!ish June II. I » l 

RONALD D SHOWALTER. 
Clerk Treasurer 

OBITUARIES 
LUIOIQ.PISIOR i 

Services for Mr. Pistor, 8¾. of' 
Gardeh City w.e(re.June ,17 frorri St. 
Raphael Catholic Church with tW 
;Rev. Rayrhorwl Marshall officiating. 
Burial was in.-St. Hedwig Cemetery/ 
pearborn Heights, -

' Mr. Pistor died June 13 in Gar-
' iterVCitjj Hospital. , 

Born ian. 7, 1904, in Yalvasone,. " 
Italy, he was,a retired cenientfiri^-: 

isher. He was a member of the 
Venetian Club who enjoyed garden; 

. ing and working with mosaic tiles 
and sea shell pottery- • , , 

Survivors include: sons, Wilber 
and Roy; daughter, Edala Biasutto; 
nine grandchildren and six great- ' 
grandchildren. • 

Arrangements were by the John 
SanteLu & Son Funeral Home, Gar
den City. 

ROBERT ARNOLD NIEMI 
Services for Mr. Niemi, 46, of 

Westland were June 3 from the Ver-
meuten Memorial Trust 100 Funer
al Home with the Rev. .Charles Bey-
nor. officiating. Burial was in Glen 
Eden Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mr Niemi died May 29 in Toron
to. Born June 27,1945, in Detroit, -
he was a machine huilder.- ~*r 

: Survivors include: wife, Jean; 
children, Derek, Lome and Christo
pher, all of Westland, and mother, 
Hilja Niemi of Hancock, Mich. 

.Mt-morials maybe made to ChiL 
dreiiVMiracle Network, 380 N. 
Woodward, Suite 100, Birmingham 
48009. "• - '•_ 

EDSELC.KAR1NEN8R. 
-Ser^ices'for Mr. Karineh, 65, of' 

Westlarjd were' Jurje }7 from th$ L., 
J, Griffin Funeral Home, Westland. 
The Rpv. Leonard Pertenskyoffiti: 
ated. Burial was in Mount Hope . 
Cemeteiy, Livonia. > 

Mr: Karinerfcjied June 14 in Gar
den City Hospital. Born July 7, 
1926, in Detroit, was a truck driver. 

Survivors include: wife, Beverly; 
children, Bonnie Oila, Mark, Edsel 
Jr., Tracey and Dale Cummings; 10 
grandchildren; one great-grandchild 
and two sisters. 

ELIZABETH t . NICEWANDER 
Services for Mrs. Nicewander, 60, 

of Westland were June 17 from the 
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home, West-
land. The Rev. Roy Forsyth officiat
ed. • . • 

She was a law office secretary. 
Survivors include: daughter, Jean 

Coral; grandchildren, Jill, Jennie-

and Jeffrey; mother, Josephine 
Streeter, sisters, Dolores Altizer 
and Barbara McRoberts, and nieces 
.and nephews, Tim, Kelly, Lori and 
Robert, and friend, William Bright. 

RICHARD H, D|EM 

A funeral,Ma6$ for Mr. Diem, 84, 
of Westland was to be held today at 
St: TheWore Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Michael Molnar officiat
ing. Bursal was to be in Holy * 
S^epujchfe Cemetery, Southfield. 

Mr. Dfeitt was a retired 20-year 
Detroit police officer and a Gordon 
WilKarrison Realtors employee. He•'* 
also Jived in Curlew City, Fla.-, for , 
20 years, ' ' :, ' 

Survivors include; wife, Alice;; 
son, Richard*; daughter Margaret 
Heilstedt; four grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; two brothers, 
a.nd three sisters. 
. Memorials may be donated to the 

Hospice of Southeast Michigan. 
Arrangements were by the L. J. 

Griffin Funeral Home, Westland, 

BARBARA A, DEHETRE 
Services for Mrs. DeHetre, 50, of 

Westland^were June 17 from St. 
Mel Catholic Church with the Rev. 
James Wright officiating. Burial 
was in St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dear
born Heights. 

Mrs. DeHetre died June 14 in 
Garden City. Born May 24, 1942, in 
Michigan, she was a homemaker, a 
1960 graduate of St. Lawrence 
School in Utica, a 12-year Westland 
resident, an 11-year Garden City 
resident and a volunteer for many of 

St. Mel's functions, including bin
ges and festivals. \ , 

Survivors include: husband, Rob-
ertr daughter, Rebecca LeMay; 
sons; Brian, and. Army Pvt, Bradley, 
grandchildren, KrysMna JLeMay and 
Nicholas LeiM, ay, father, Raymond 
Reckling; sister^ Judy Kielb and 
Sue Jacvb ar)d brothers, Rajhnond 

.IJecklin'g and James Reckling-
Ar rangementa were by the John 

Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, Gar 
den City. : . . 

JAMES E. TENNANT 
Services for Mr. Tennant, 62, for

merly of Wayne, were to be held to
day from the Prince of Peace Lu
theran Church, Westland, with the 
Rev. David Owen officiating. Burial 
was to be in Glen Eden Cemetery, 
Livonia. 

Mr. Tennant, a South Lyon resi
dent at the time of his death, died 
June 15. Born Dec. 13,1929, in De
troit, he was a member of the Plym
outh Elks Lodge. 

Survivors include: wife, Marion; 
daughters, Charlene Miller, Peggy . 
Staeb and Janet RiddleVsix grand
children; stepmother, Helen.Ten-
nant; brother, Robert and step
brothers, Robert and Donald-
Houvener. 

Arrangements were by Uht Fu
neral Home,'Westland. 

/ 

Portrait 
of the Great American Investor 

Daryl Tanner spends his 
life helping others—but 
there's one thing he does to. 
help himself He invests in \ 
t ' S Savings Bonds. 

Bonds pay compet i t ive ' , 
rates, like money market r 

accounts . 

R n d out more, call 
i-SOO-rS-BONDS • -' ' 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

• BomK held k>> i h jh l i vc M;ars 
carnuli'iucr rati 

A public- M-rxkt: iif Ihl'". puhlu Jtioo 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
JUNE 24,1992 

QTV OF GARDEN CITY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
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R6.S AID B SHOWALTER 
City 0««*-Trtaror« 

PttNish JuneVl.lWJ 
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Surprise that young person in your life! • 

There are lots of summertime fun things listed in our 

Classified columns today—why not go shopping without 

ever leaving the comfort of your easy chair? 

(fDbseruergE fcttrntxit 
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Government and corporate insiders once were 
- Now that Ross 
Perot is within 
putting diat&rice 
of t h e " White. 

t Hoiise lawn, tt'-a'"' 
. prtdictable, '.tnat 

we will be getting 
6ome re-examina* 
tion of bis .short 
stint jas an auto 
executive. 

DAN 
McCOSH There are, in 
'•—'—— fact, some simw" 

larities to his' 
brief tilting with.the windmills at 
CM and his jousting with Mssrs. 
Bush and Clinton. In both cases he 

Information for this column 
should be sent to the business 
editor. Observer & Eccentric. 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. Information must 
be received by Monday to be 
published in the Thursday issue. 
Publication cannot be guaran
teed,. Information should contain 
a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

• START A BUSINESS 
"Starting Your Own Business" 

managed to articulate the obvious 
— that big institutions te^nd to be 
bloated bureaucracies, rup by clCib-
by management and often ignoring" 
the purpose they were set up to 
serve.' •';. '••' ' ' * . • ' ' • 

H alsa. wouldn't- surprise me if 
Perot fell from grace'* iri national 
politics âs abruptly, as he. left De
troit — although I suspect he will 
leave Washington a lot poorer. Re
gardless, Perot's Detroit days are 
part of the legend, almost as big a 

"part'as getting those prisoners out 
of an Iranian prison. 

Perot already has managed to 
panic Solidarity House, another 
bloated bureaucracy that is worried 

that it spent its member's political 
sliisl} fund on an unelectable candi
date. ••'* , • • ' . . . ' : 

.. Perot also has managed'to panic 
Big-Business f̂or more or Less the 
same reason. It, brings to mind jhe 
time he threatened to make GM ex-, 

'ecutives go out,and buy their own 
car at a dealer anil try,to get it fixed ' 

.under warranty. . • 
You have to love a guy like that. 

This, of course\is the view of 
Perot as the indefatigable icono
clast,* the kind of take-charge guy 
who'is going to straighten every
thing out overnight. 

Unfortunately, there also was the 

DATEBOOK 
seminar will be offered 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, June 20, at School
craft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livo
nia. Fee: $24. Information: 462* 
4463. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

• INTERMEDIATE WORDPER

FECT 
"Intermediate WordPerfect" will be 
offered 7:30-10:10 p.m. for three 
weeks on Tuesday and Thursdays 
beginning Tuesday, June 23. The 
course will be offered at Schoolcraft 
College, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 
Fee: $128. Information: 462-4463. 
Sponsor:.Schoolcraft College. -

• CASH SEMINAR 
"What to Do with Cash in 1992'' 
presented free from 7-9 p.m. Tues
day, June 23, at Embassy Suites 
Hotel ^ 2 ¾ and Seven Mile). Res
ervations : Patti Thompson, 336-
4500. Sponsor: Merrill Lynch, Pi
erce, Fenner & Smith Inc. 

• LOTUS 1-23 
All-day seminar, "Lotus 1-2-3 
Skills," offered Friday, July 17, at" 
the Westin Hotel in Detroit. Fee: 
$ 145. Information: 1 -800-255-4141. 
Spohsor?Patgett-Thompson Co. 

Perot; who led his EDS shqck troops 
into battle.to fu up the GM com
puter system arid nfanaged to,cut 
off the phones. at Buiek for two 
straight days. ' . 

There also was the Perot audited 
for allegedly "settingjup an elaborate 

.sejieme of transfer payments that 
Tuhnefed cash from CM stockhold
ers to j2DS,utockholders, the largest': 

of which was Perot himself, 

This may be what'Perot means, 
when he says he likes to try .Some
thing, then if it doesn't work, try 
something else. 

Still, Perot gets some surprising 
support from those closely tied to 

the auto business: A UAWmember 
- makes, the comment afte,r being 
questioned about whether Perot 
would be good fqr unions. "He 

, would be good for business, and 
that means jobs.." • ' 

At thiiS point,'formal endorse
ment* frb/n higher-ups in the auto 
business are non-existfcnt. GM has' 
iroi/bles of its'ovfri, and nas brought-
in yet another guy to help straight-
en out that bureaucracy. Ford types. 
appear to be. laying low, and Chair
man Lee hafebeen through this be
fore. 

There are, in fact, many similari
ties between running GM or any big 
auto company "and running 'the 

United States, although the last guy 
•who said that-publicly did not get 
elected president, at least of. the 
United States. . ; • : „ '.' 

Of course, one of the greatest sim
ilarities is that to run'an aiito com
pany* Jlrst you haye to get the job, 
and by the. t ime. that happens, 
something changes in your person

ality.' -V -'...; - ••': ••• ' ' • 

^What once seemed tike a mind
less bureaucracy becomes a circle of 
close friends, and even the company 
car begins to look good. 

Dart McCosh is automotive editor 
of Popular Science magazine. 

ment co 
could stop with little, warning 

The federal program that pro-
Aides additional jobless benefits to 
unemployed workers across Michi
gan and the country is beginning to 
phase out as the program approach
es its final day for accepting new 
claims. 

"Workers who are currently re
ceiving or who file for Emergency 
Unemployment /Compensation by 
July 2 can draw ali of their benefits, 

even after the program ends, as long 
as they meet the program's eligibili
ty requirements," said F. Robert 
Edwards, director of the Michigan , 
Employment Security Commission. 

Edwards reported that MESC 
has paid out approximately $412 
million in federal ,'EUC since the 
program . began last November. . 
More than- 115,000 unemployed 
Michigan workers are. receiving or 

have received these federal benefits. 

''•The emergency unemployment 
compensation program began on > 

Nov. 17, .1991, and originally al- ' 
lowed up to 20 weeks of benefits to 
Michigan workers who had exhaust

e d their state unemployment insur
ance.. In February, the program was-
changed to allow for an additional 
13 weeks of benefits, increasing the 
maximum entitlement^tf 33 weeks. 

l a s h e d ? 
*jm tors 
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FRI^Qi OQN'T IB. FMD'S 
-0R1VE DRUM, 

. _ . IBBBBSJWWP 

Launch an. independent busint'Ss 
with Lirfdal Odar Homes., the 
world's mos! popular premium 
custom houws. We'rr Jookinp for. 
entrepreneurs in many k.<*\ 
markets who appreriaie: 

• High profn margin*. 
. • World-class sales Mipjxirt 

• Powerfoimarlcetinp. 
• No franchise it-e*. 

Forfjriformation call; 

Allen Krifit, Area Marketing Director 
8992 W Jouungi Rd . Like City. MI 49651 

1-«00-852-7229 

ALindal Cedar. Homes 

HOME LOANS 
NEW HOME OR REFINANCE 

Current Rates. 
.» . -

TEBM 

15 
YEARiFIXED 

20 
YEAR FIXED 

30 
YEAR FIXED 

5/25 
CONV^AltOON 

7/23 
CONV/BALLOON 

No/ 

BATE 

8.25% 

8.75%. 

8.75% 

7.88% 

8.13% 

Application Fee 

APR-
8.37% 

8.85% 

8.83% 

8.04% 

8.26% 
For a limited time, Mutual Savings Bank charges no 
application fee - a $175 savings" and you can 
receive a fee free Mutual checking account when you 
have your loan payments automatically deducted.. 
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Call Paige Renfroe today to make an appointment: 
3844 N. Sheldon Road 

453-9904 - -

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK, f.s.ix 

FDIC Insured 

Safety and Dependability Since 1887 

Locations Throughout Michigan 

Plus, Free Activation ($35 value) 
When you sign up for an eligible Ameritech Mobile Service Plan, and buy a selected Motorola phone, you can take 
your choice Get $150 in American Express Gift Cheques, good for just about anything cash can buy. Or, get $150 in 
free Ameritech Mobile phone calls. If you decide on a different phone, or only need to activate a new line, you still 

receive the $150 in free airtirhe. No matter'which offer you choose. We'll also waive the normal $35.00 activation fee. 
Offer ends July 15,1992. New line activations only. Participating distributors only. 

Call or visit your nearest authorized 
Ameritech Mobiledistributor or phone 1-800-MOBILE-l 

ALMOVT 
U'lephmif 
ConimuiiiiiiliiHis 
iliHr.tmtiSt. 
iiW-8.H«| • 

ALBLRMIIU.S 
Mrfro'CVII 
2^60 N -Stiuim-I Kd . 

Mixm . 
l-SOO-U-MM-l 

BIRMINGKAM 
HdHlhwuoHtHik-
.•\{>pIiafKes & Kltitf<mi«'s 
WlSSAVorxlv̂ aKl 
ri-M-2200 

DE1TOIT 
Arheritech Moljil̂  Sales 
& SeiYKeCenler 
1XMY.. Jefferson Ave 
2S9-5007 

Mobile ('(MTimurttcation 
Services 
990Oakii>dnBlvd 
8XV?5?S 

KASrPOI.VIt 
Anwri'tixli Mobile Sales 
& Service Center 
22371 CrattotAs'c. 

-rnwti 
FARMJN6IO'\HUiS' 
Metro Cell 

- 3H22W Ktght Mile Rd 

.mam 
\-mMMx l 

• FLINT •' 
• Ameritech Paging Servic'es 

3005 Claude Art. . 
1,806-232-5242 

» 

LAHIRUP VILLAGE 
Ameritech Mobile Sales 
& Service Center . 

' 26911 SouthlieidRd, 
557-8855 

Ameritech Paging Services 
2682(1 SouthfieWRd 
l-SOMSS-1902 . 

UVOMA 
Nkibile Conimunieation 
Services 
•»MH Industrial Rd 
1271980 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
Midwest Electronics 
2583UohiiR 
5^3-7700 

.. • . •:'. v 

MT. CllAtENS 
Metro Celt 
368SM Harper 
790-5900 
t-axMJ^ADF^-l , 

PLYMOUTH 
Ameritech Mobile .Sales , 
& Service Center 
620 W Ann Arbor Rd 
451-0720 

'ROCHESItX 
• The Sound Advantage ':• 

908 Main St. 
6Sfrl6il . 

ROCHESTER HILLS •'> 
Ameritech Paging Services 
2951S. Rochester Rd 
l-800-52W!t73 . 

ROYAl.OAK 
Royal RadioSales 
& Service ' 
612 N. Main St. 
5-i^STll 

SOUniHELD 
Henderson Glass Cellular 
All 26 l/ocaliorts 
24059\M10Mi|eRd..' 

^so-2ioo ; 
S1T-RUNG HEIGHTS 
MetroCell 

.5963 E 14 Mile Rd 
939-1660 . 
l^OO-I^ER-l >. 

TAYLOR 
Express Paging Systems w 

20127 EcorseRd 
382-CEU. 

V 

1TIOY 
Om^ra! Cellular Sales 
2767 Rochester Rd. 
524-3232 

YPSILANT1 
Future Sound :' • '' 
3069Carpenter Rd. 
971-87*1 

ABC Warehouse 
Alt Metro Detroit Locations 

Freller 
All-Metro Detroit liicatkyis 

Highland Superstores 
All Metro Detroit l/xraiions 

Radio Shacjc 
Ail Metro Detroit Locations 

Sears -
All Metro Detroit Locations 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

i 
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S U B U R B A N 

BUSINESS 
LEADERS 

Sarah Chiaramonte of Livonia 
was appointed branch manager/as
sistant vice president of Ross 
Mortgage Corp.'s Livonia office. 
She will supervise the branch office 
staff, promote new business and re
financing as wel.1. as.assist custom
ers. Chiaramonte had been an as
sistant vice president at Sears 
Mortgage Corp. in Southfield since 
1989.. 

Joseph F. Mercuric was hon
ored Tuesday as the Engineering 
Society of Detroit's outstanding 
young engineer of the year. MerCu-
rio is a senior project engineer at 
Genera) Motors' electric vehicles 
program/ He joined GM in 1989 af
ter receiving his doctorate in me
chanical engineering from Cornell 
University. 

Maurice R. Collins was ap
pointed general director of the new 
Market Data Center with General 
Motors Corp. Collins had been gen
eral director of the worldwide Mar
keting Information Center on the 
GM product planning and econom
ics staff.-

Steven A. Doyle was appointed 
director of manufacturing with 
Michigan Metal Coatings Co. 
Doyle is working toward a degree in 
quality assurance technology. 

Chiaramonte 

Mercurlo 

Collins 

Opyle 

To submit materials to this column please send a 
brief biographical summary along with a black-and-
white photo, if possible, to: business, Editor, Observ
er Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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U Amendments to federal envi
ronmental law which take ef
fect this summer will mean 
more expensive serviceoalls 
pn home and business cooling 
problems. 

Kxpect to pay more for servicing cen
tral air conditioning systems, window 
air conditioners antl refrigerators in res
idences and commercial establishments 
starting -July 1 ^- if you h'avent been 
socked already. . . 

That ' j when amendments to the fed
eral Clean Air Act take effect, making it 
illegal to knowingly vent refrigerants 
into the air. The idea is.to prevent dam
age to the.earth's protective ozone layer. 

While the scientific community con
tinues to debate the effects of chloroflu-

• orocarbons and hydrochlorofluorocar-
bons .— cooling agents -- on the atmos
phere, >er\ ice. contractors are bound by 
the law. . . 

And, soiffe contractors say,, the law-
Will require niore time on the job, plus 
mure equipment and training to do the 
job. Those business expenses will be 
passed on to consumers. 

"Up until now when anyone serviced 
an air conditioning unit in a car or 
home., refrigeration units in homes, 
manufacturing '.plants, commercial" 
property, they cut a line or opened a 
valve and allowed refrigerants to escape 
into the atmosphere," said Michael . 
Flesher. 

Fltsher, a. Southfield. resident, is 
president of Arctic Air, a commercial air 
conditioning and refrigeration contract 
ing firm: 

PILL BRESLER/STAFF PKOTOGRA^HLR 

Collecting coolants: Tim Nickell, a service technician at Blackwell Ford in Plymouth, attaches a 
reclamation system to an automobile air conditioner. 

"If they follow the law properly, they 
must recover refrigerant, make.repairs 
and put refrigerant back in," he said of 
service contractors. "That will add an 
additional hour or- two to residential 
service calls. That could mean as much 
a> $80-90 tacked on to 8 bill, plus use of 
the recovery system.!' 

Recovery systems, depending on what 
you want them to do, can cost -se\etal 
thousand dollars each. 

"We have to reclaim it (freo'n), put it 
into a container, bring it back to the 
manufacturer who woulcT recycle it ur 
store it until they decide what 'to do. 
with it," said Kiml-egato. owner of Bill 
& Rod's Appliance in Livonia. 
.. "It costs .me 50 ccMsa pound to recy
cle refrigerant." he said. ''NVw^'ieon has 
escalated in prict-.I had been able, to 
buy it for Si per pound in December of 
1990. Now it's $4. We can expect it to 
continue to rise.' i. would say they 

' • _ ' ' \ 

(wholesalers) :aYe taking advantage of 
siimt'-thihg we don't fully Understand . 

> « • • " • ' ' . • • ' V ' ' " • ' '•'' 

•Steve. Oarlitz, general manager of.. 
A&S'.Unlimited' ileating & Cooling in 
R<>cJie>te'r With, said his firm has spent 

"•nearly $40,1)00 on CFC recovery sys
tems 

'The three '-key words are. 'recover' 
from the unit, 'recycle' and clean up 
and 'reclamation,' .if- contaminated, 
bring back to new standards," he said. 
'The whole:goal-of recovery;^recycling is 

tn -top venting and reverse it," 
• 'Auto dealers have had to vent during 

air conditioning repairs since the first 
iM the.year. . • 

"\VV-;hd\e not raised our prices," said ' 
Hon Hubertvdn. service manager for 
• Blackwell Ford in Plymouth. "To do 
the job properly, you have to evacuate 
the >y^tetn anyv.ay.It doesn't take that 
much longer." ' 

Blackwell purchased recovery equip
ment through Ford well in advance of . -
the legislation's effective date. Many of 
his colleagues did the same with their 
suppiiers, Robertson said. 

"We're trying to keep dealers as en- . 
lightened as we can on environmental 
manpers," said Charles LeF«vrek a law
yer for the Detroit Auto Dealers Associ-. 
ati.on. 

Jim Brown, president of the metro 
Detroit chapter of the Ajr Conditioning 
Contractors Association, said he and 
his membership are aware of the ozone 
controversy in the scientific communis 
t y . . . . • ' . • ' ' • - . ••- __• . 

. Their concerns — what happens to 
venitrig equipment and training ex
penses, down the line when CFCs and , 
HCFCs are banned totally in 1995 and. 
subsequent years. 

career raises 
s 

B Y DANIEL BOYCK 
and ALAN FERRARA 
SPECIAL WRITERS 

Local financial planning experts 
reviewed the data of ike family pro
filed here and made general recom
mendations based on. the partici
pants' resources and goals. The in
formation is .for educational 
purposes only; references are not in,-, 
tended as discrimir\ation or en
dorsements by this newspaper or the 
advisers ' 

To receive a free financial plan
ning brochure or to obtain a ques
tionnaire, to participate in this col
umn, contact the Center of Finan
cial Planning, Dept. 100, 26211 
Central Park Blvd., Suite 604, 
Southfieid 48076-dr. call .948-7900. 
NamesHtf participants are withheld 
upon request^ and submitted finan
cial data is confidential. 
This month's couple, Tom and Ter
ry' Weiss, has/asked us to review 
their financial situation* make sure 
they're on the right track and mov
ing in the direction of their goals. 

Tom, 3S, is a physician complct-
ing his residency at a major local 
hospital, terry, 32, has recently left 

'her job to be at home with their two 
children, a son, 13, and a daughter, 
10. .Terry was able to quit her job 
because of Tom's recent increase in 
income. 

Tom and Terry currently rent a 
townhouse in Southfield after sell
ing their home last year for $160,000 
and a profit of $17,000. Tom's plans 
are to Work at a Detroit area hospi-
taUor two more years before moving 
to the South, where he Is committed 
to taking a research and teaching 
position at a majorXinlversity,. 

Although Tom's incorrie recently 
has more than doublet! to $70,000, 
the substantial medical school 
costs, required that Tom and Terry 
borrow $30,000 from their credit 
union. 

te r ry says, "Our most urgent 
question at this time is whether to 
purchase a horne here for the next 
two year*. If we bought something, 

it would be a townhouse for'about 
$70,000." . 

They are also concerned about 
savings for their children's future 
college costs, replacing worn.out au
tomobiles and establishing some re
tirement savings. 

If Tom and Terry really think 
that they will be here only for two 
more years, we would argue against 
buying a horne. The cost of buying 
and selling a home can be substan
tial, and it is difficult to predict 
what price they could receive if they 
needed to sell in two years. 

Tom has said, "Although we feel 
it is too late to start saving for our 
13-year-ohHion's college education, 
we would like to start saving for our 
second child's educational costs." 
We suggest that it isn't too late to 
start saving for their son's educa
tional costs, 

Although it will be difficult to 
fully fund these expenses tb his en-

• terjhg college, whatever they cart 
save now will be helpful when he 
starts. We do agree strongly that 
the Weisses should begin saving for 
their lO-year-old daughter's educa
tional costs, also. 

Any money sated for their son's 
educational costs should be placed 
in stable investments'. . 

Money saved for expenses , for 
.'their daughter can accumulate over' 
more years and they can, therefore; 
invest in mutual funds: 

Tom was planning on replacing 
his 1983 automobile with a new car 
this fall.-We Wo\itd encourage Tom 
to look at a later model used car to 
Save money. * 

Tom and, Terry werc-ilso think
ing of replacing their 1986 model 
ear sometime during 1993. If possi^ 
ble, it might make sense to wait'on 
tips'.. .̂ecpnid;, car purchase for two 
years until they move South. 

Tom's new position with the hos
pital provides him with good health 
insurance benefits. However, Tom 
has no djsability coverage. If he 
wouldn't get at least 60 percent of -
income,'he should consider buying 

ing 
a 'personal disability income policy. 

Tom currently has life insurance 
coverage of $250,000. Again, he 
should check to see what additional 
life insurance coverage his new em
ployer will provide. Because of the 
significant debt -outstanding for 
medical school expenses, and their 
concerns for education expenses for 
•the children, Tom may want jto con
sider buying additional term insur
ance to protect Terry and the' chil
dren in the event of an untimely 
death. 

Because Tom and Terry are also 
concerned about their retirement 
needs, Tom should establish some 
retirement savings as soon as possi
ble. With the hospital, he will be el
igible for a tax sheltered annuity 
(TSA), and we Would suggest that 
he use this savings vehicle immedi
ately. A TSA is art arrangement 
that allows a person to defer income 
for retirement on a pre-tax basis. 
This tax deferred savings can form 
the foundation of their nest egg to 
be used for retirement. 

torn and Terry admit that they 
have been putting off discussing es
tate.planning with an attc-mey, al-
thovigh they realize that it is im
portant. At this time, little or no es
tate or inheritance taxes will be 
owed on their respective deaths,-but 
plans should be made for the chil-

' dren..It*s important to name guard-
inns to care for the children in the 
event both Torn and Terry' die, 

Tom and Terry should, also dc*. 
tide Who will.be responsible for 
maintaining and investing asset* 
which pass to the children: Agai.h, 
as we have indicated in the past, 
they may want to consider a living 
or'revocable trust in order to set the 
terms and ages for distribution of 
assets to the children. 

Many of torn and Terry's finan
cial goals Were put on hold to allow 
him to satisfy'a career goal. That 
new career how gives Tom and terry 
the ability to get back on track to 
satisfy their financial goals and 
heeds. 
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Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

We have onother place for you to check otter you ve checked 
our Tjeal Estate section for Open Houses 
It's our new H O M E L I N E serv>ce 
just coil o53V2020 to get up to-ihe minute Open House 
information listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone 
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone and add the latest 
informahon layout lisrof places to see— rt's as easy as 1-2-3. 

2. To heai ttitinos tn 
Oakland Cour»r*PfclSS 1 

prets the- number for the city 
you are interested In: 

\ Can «3*2020 
tfom ony touch 
tone telephone 

7= 
Birmingham :.._-
SkxwnJttW 
Formtogtoh........ 
fafmlngton.HiKJ . 
MHf<xd ........'.—,.. 
'NOVI •,...: ...^ 
Rochester .».,-.... 
R6ya»0<A......... 
Sou»W!o!d .„.,.„.. 
Sooth tyon ,....^-
t&y ,.-........, 
Wo»«Jlnk*>....... 
WsuiioomrWld. 

.. 4240 
, 42W 
... « M 
,.<i«2 

4IW 
--4JS* 
v..42« 
...„44»7 
..-42» 

42M 
.-4234 
,..4296 

3 Choose your price range end fislen to 
the listings (ot the city you've chosen. 

• To bock up, PRESS i 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
» To |ump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exfi o» ortytime press * 

Toheor IHIIngsirt 
Wayn« County -1*«SS i 

•ior' " 
Canton .,,...,., 
Ootd>n C}ry. 

'u^or3<j;.^...^ 
NorfhvW,.,.. 
Ptyfnouft>.....: 
S««wd.,...,... 
w«»tiof>d..... 

.4261 
,42M 
.isw 
426) 

..4242 

..4245 
„4244 

THE , , 

#utfet'uer & Xttentric 

IOMEI 
9 5 3 - 2 0 

Sfx^lf 
V K . ^ 

•iwMHM* ifVhimf yrii"iii'»jjhripi 

http://anyv.ay.It
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T he Wayne-Westland school system has 
an excellent chance in two weeks to start 
anew in improving educational opportu
nities for the district's 16,000 students 

as well as the morale of employees. 
The reason is the board of education, squab

bling or. and off for the past year, has gone 
through a massive turnover in the past 12 
months. In that period, five of seven board 
members will have been replaced, as of July 1. 
The only veteran board members are Andrew 
Spisak, whose term expires next year, and 
Leonard Posey, appointed to a vacancy in late 
1989. 

« Newcomers elected lastJune were VickiWel-
ty, Laurel Raisanen and Fred Warmbier, who 
defeated three incumbents who were seeking 
new terms. 
: The turnover continued in last week's elec^ 
tion when school board president Sylvia Kozo-
fbsky-Wiacek, seeking a third term, finished 
fourth in a field of eight candidates campaign
ing for two four-year terms. 

Adding to the turnover is the retirement of 
• Kathy Chorbagian whose term expires June 30. 

The new faces on the board and the arrival of 
Larry.Thomas as the new school superintend
ent will offer all segments of the school commu
nity — students, residents and employees — a 
chance to start with a clean slate. 

While several board members are still upset 
about the departure of former Superintendent 
Dennis O'Neill and the way his retirement was 

for new start 
handled last.fall, it's time to put the political 
fights behind, call them history and start over. 

Newly elected board members Francis "Bud" 
Winter and Richard Leblanc, winners in last 
week's election, promise to offer creative ideas 
for problem solving and should work together 
with the new superintendent, whose visits to lo
cal schools in recent weeks signal his intention 
to breathe fresh air into the district. 

While there are still major problems outside 
the board's control, such as declining state sup
port of public schools, the new board and ad
ministration must focus on the factors that they 
can control. . 

In past years, there was too much whining 
about Lansing and the state Legislature turn
ing a deaf ear to the needs of public.schools: 
But the board still created its own problems by-
giving the teachers' union a 1.1.9 per cent salary 
raise over a two-year period while it was plead
ing poverty.--^ 

The mood in the Legislature and the gover
nor's office is obviously not one of giving more 
money to local schools. The reality is just the 
opposite. School boards are being told that gen
erally there will be no new dollars and possibly . 
cutbacks in announced state spending for edu
cation. 
: Now is the time to stop the complaining 

about what everyone is failing to dolor educa
tion and concentrate on local responsibilities . 
with available dollars. 

It's never too late to start anew. 

T hanks, developers. Detroit needs that, 
and so do the development-weary resi: 

dents of Oakland and western Wayne 
counties. • ' 

We're talking about Homearama Detroit, the 
home show that displays the fabulous (and fab
ulously expensive) palaces/ 

Homearama Detroit is taking place through 
June 21 in a reborn neighborhood on the lower 
east side of the city. More than 20 mode! homes, 
by 13 builders, are on display. Prices range from 
$80,000 to $135,000. 

: In our opinion, Victoria Park, the first hew 
Jsingle-family subdivision in Detroit in 30 years 
*and the site of a current Homearama, is one 
<small step in the right direction —- away from • 
the undeveloped woods and meadowlands to the 
"north and west. 

Builders and developers, in a very small way, 
are.finally doing what we've advised for years 
and years: Go back and rebuild the core cities 
before you pave over everything from Redford to 
Ann Arbor and from Ferndale to Flint. 

Anyone who thinks that's farfetched should 
have listened to the radio commercials that a 
few years ago touted southern Genesee County 
(county seat, Flint) as a wonderful residence for 
people who worked in Oakland County. 

It may be difficult for a dedicated suburban
ite to understand, but there are plenty of urban 
homesteaders who want to live in the city. The .; 
sales success (the first phase is a hear sellout!) 
of Homearama Detroit proves that. 

Ovtr the past quarter century, many thou
sands of people have left an ailing Detroit for 
the suburbs. Not all have wanted to go, many 
preferring the urban lifestyle with its racial and 
ethnic diversity.. 

* 
If builders provide suitable housing in an ac

ceptable setting, many refugees from the Wight 
will return. Hopefully, as the people return, so 
will the retail businesses that serve them. This 
is how Detroit will-be brought back to social 
and economic health... 

Now, we've heard some devejopers.'suburban 
planners and others say it just won't work. De
velopment, they'll tell us, will continue to 
spread to the north and west, arid Detroit will 
continue to deteriorate, To them, it's some sort 
of manifest destiny. . 

We'd have to disagree with those sentiments. 
To lie sure, it took a hefty Detroit subsidy to 
ensure the success of Victoria Park. The city 
sold the lots to the builders for $1 each and paid 
for things like the house foundations, security 
fencing and sewer and water line work. The city 
has invested almost $20 million in the project. 

Such commitment by the city — and by lend
ing institutions like Standard Federal, which is 
heavily involved— should be praised, not ridi
culed, Finally, in a small waypdevelopment is 
being put where it's needed. 

Ah, but the next Homearama will be held in -. 
. . Sterling Heights. It's back to the suburbs, 

at least for now. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 

Are you plan
ning a sum
mer vacation. 
Where are 
you going? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Westland Post 
Office. 

'Yes. Las 
Vegas.' 
-Rosemary Rosin 

Westland 

mKmw^L. m 

, 'Yes. Probably 
a couple of weeks 
in Florida.' 

Charles King 
Westland 

'Yes. Parting in. 
West Virginia.' 

AlvlnHatton 
Westland 

'No.' 
Lisa Morgan 
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LETTERS 

Support was encouraging 

W hen it was discovered that Deanna 
Seifert, a 10-year-old Warren girl, was 
missing, there was an immediate 

flock of-public support. People from all over, 
including total strangers, came together to con
sole the parents and to help in the search for 
Deanna. 

It's nice to see that even with the recent cru
elty of the L. A. violence, there are still selfless 
people willing to help out others in their com-
munity and stick by them. It's been two weeks," 
and yet people are still there to lend their sup
port to the Seifert parents. If this was the case 
everytime tragedy struck, think of what a won
derful world it wOuld.be. 

Kiran Chaudhri, Livonia 

Dog owner upset 

T his letter is addressed to the driver of an 
older model black Dodge van who, while 
driving east on Ann Arbor Trail between 

Middlebeltand Merriman-at,-about 7 p.m., Sat
urday, June 13, struck and critically injured my 

daughter's Dalmation dog. You definitely had 
to know you struck the dog. Though this was 
not your fault, but the fault of the dog, you did 
not stop and inquire if you could help in any 
way. You just continued driving. Would you 
have done the same if you struck a child? 

My daughter is going to do whatever is possi
ble for the dog, Bailey. The dog has multiple 
injuries. Surgery will be extensive, expensive 
and rehabilitation will be very long. But Bailey 
is family and everything possible will be done 
for her. 

It really saddens me to know that we have 
uncaring and irresponsible citizens in ourconV 
munity who will not stop to see if.they can be of 
help in any way. • 

Shirley Keller-Hurst, Westland 

Opinions are to toe shared: We welcome your . 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we offer 
this space oh a weekly basis for opinions in your 
own words. We will help-by editing for clarity. To 
assure authenticity, we ask that you sign your 
letter and pro vide a contact telephone number, 

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The West-
land Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Cost, results kill choice plans 
T he issue on last week's ballot was enough 

to make political sloganeers, drool: • 
schools of choice. 

The phrase conjures u*p the currently popular 
notion that alUt takes to fix the workings of 
government is one easy-to-enact "fundamental" 
policy change: the silver bullet — a miracle cure 
— simple, popular, low in cost, quick to work. 

The idea behind choice is simple: Public 
schools are incompetent because they are mo
nopolies, curable by the rigors of competition 
when parents are allowed to choose which ' 
school their kids attend. . . 

The Legislature duly enacted schools of 
choice as state policy. It also required, however, 
that school districts provide free transportation 
to kids who want to switch schools. 

Figuring that the Legislature never would pay 
for the busing it required, a number of school 
districts got an item oh the ballot requesting 
voter approval to ignore the state rule. 

Jlevsults were unanimous and overwhelming. 
District after district — Livonia, Rochester, 

Howell/Brighton, Plymouth-Canton — voted 
against bejng forced to pay to bus kids to ' 
schools of choice. Results weVe overwhelmingly 
against. 

Why? — 
• Cost. Howell figured it would cost $80,000 

a year to pay for extra busing. Plymouth-Can
ton estimated a new bus fleet would be required 
at a $700,000 cost. In that budget-squeezed dis
trict where 58 teaching jbbs have been eliminat
ed, Mif you have excess funds, it might be fun to 
try as an experiment," said spokesman Rfchard 

;Egli.; ; •• 
• Redundancy. Plymouth-Canton, for exam

ple, already allows kids to change schools,;but 
only for educational reasons. Parents must pro
vide the transit, though, and that may put off 
some use- The district estimates fewer than 2Q 
of its 15,000 students actually go to schools of 
choice. 

• Uncertain results. In Brighton, which has 
had schools of choice for nearly 20 years, dis
trict spokeswoman Mnrilyn'Goodsman-satd, -•' 

PHILIP POWER 

"They were changing because the baby sitter 
lived nearby. For the most part, people are very 
loyal to their home schools." 

That last part about home schools is import
ant. 

Originally, American schools grew up serving 
kids in the neighborhood. Kids could walk to 
school and back home. The school served as a 
kind of community center for the neighborhood, 
triggering all kind of services and, activities 
which went well beyond education. 

The neighborhood schools is much more than 
a historic myth. It is a functioning, practical 
reality tircouhtless kids, a building Mock to 
communities, a part of local reality- As last 
week's vote Indicated, sacrificing the neighbor
hood school on the altar of school reform choice 
ideology is something most people don't want to 
do. _ . ' '• ''.'•/•' : '." , 

What they do want is schools that work bet
ter, that prepare kids for the World of work and 
a life of responsibility, where kids perform at 
the level of our international competitors, 

By breaking monopolies, the schools of choice 
theory may be A good one. But the way it was 
actually presented to folks in Michigan ^ a . 
weak, unfunded pretense at reform — was.little 
more than another attempt by politicians to 
find the silver bullet, 

Phil Power is chairnian of the company that 
owns this newspaper, ,.••'•'• 
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Beware o f proposal 

M !: «st tesidents are a^are that 
the AAA Insurance Company 

i. is circulating petitions in,this 
j area to jejyortediy rollback insurance' • 
rate,*byl20peiceni.Thecqrni?ariy ' 

; staKed this vnitJativ§Nso itgaid, be-
J, cause thetegislalure and governor 

cinild not agr«e oil auto insurance re-, 
form., * 

While* iri my judgment, the initiative 
does have some merit, in actuality it is 
similar to all other proposals" which the 
insurance industry has made before 
the Legislature. In a nutshell, it re
quires consumers to make most of the 
sacrifices so that premiums may be re
duced. The insurance industry's con
tribution to rate reductions is, at best, 
minimal. A&A and the rest of the in
dustry do not want to assume any of 
the burden in making Michigan's auto 
insurance system more affordable to 
consumers. . 

The AAA initiative says, in effect, 
that by April 1, 1993 rates Would have 
to be reduced an average of 20 percent 
from those rates in effect on Nov. 1, 

.1992.This would allow insurance com
panies sufficient time ;o raise their 

rates, prior to Ndv. 1 to cover the , 
amount, if not more than the amount 
of the rollback. Further, the rollback 
\yould notbe a certainty. The compa
nies vtoutd be able ,tp petition i'heJ.h-
surartce Commissioner for a waiver,of 
the rollback- Furthermore', the amount 
of the,rollback any one person receives 
would a}so be dependent on their will
ingness to give up substantial medical 4 

and legal rights which they receive*un
der the current no-fault lasv. 

This'initiative and other proposals 
of the insurance industry claim that 
there may be a rate reduction if con- . 
sumers give up their medical benefits 
and liability coverage and agree to fur
ther restrictions on their ability to sue 
for death or serious injury. The AAA 
proposal and other insurance industry 
proposals do not guarantee any sav
ings. 

At tho^same time, insurance compa
nies oppose efforts to make them oper
ate in a more efficient and accountable 
fashion, A good example of this is the 
industry's recent criticisms of provi
sions in a bill that passed the Legisla
ture with a bipartisan majority and 
was vetoed by the governor. This bill 

required them to report claims, medi
cal cost and fraud statistics to the'Irw-
surahce bureau. The bureau cannot ' 
collect this'important information now 
because theinsurers either do not have . 
tTie information or they/refuse todisv 
clbse it. Even though'these statisjica , 
are necessary for.developihg effective • 
ways of ^qntaining cost in these areas, 
the insurance-industry continues"to -
oppose efforts to make th«m partici
pate in this cost.sayings proces.s. They 
also criticize proposals to create compe
tition and to protect people from disv 
criminatory and excessive rates, 

While our constitution guarantees 
anyone the right to petition their gov
ernment, including AAA, residents 
should be fully aware of the contents of 
the petition. Any time any industry, be 
it General Motors or AAA or any other 
firm, wants to write a specific law, one 
must suspect the law is self-serving. 

State Sen. William Faust , 
D-Westland 

Single mom m a d 

O n May 13,1 took timeout of my 
hectic day to attend a PTA 
meeting at a (Livonia school 

district) elementary. 
I*am a'sirigle toother who is very ac

tive in my children's lives, X have two _./* 
girli They are involved in ma'ny active 
ties.ift school and'out and we belong to 
the Girl Scouts. ' ,' t •• ; :.'. 

This year,!was chosfeq to be the 
cookie mom, which js quite an un.der-
•taking.T really enjoyed this event. 

t .On May. 12, a,tea .was given at Tyler 
. to thank the parents who have given 
their time..to help when needed, I was 
there Wednesday night as I sat and lis
tened to the different speakers at the 
PTA, I found it to be quite interesting 
— until principal Tim Daniel got up to 
give his little.speech. A very discrimi
nating remark was made — he said 
"Let's not forget it takes,two parents to 
raise a child." Then headded "and it 
takes 25 years." Everyone seemed 
amused and laughed, I did not. 

This is the '90s and we have more 
single parent families than ever before. 
I feel that this was a very irisensitive 
and callous remark. It shot like a knife 
through my heart. I have had this kind ' 
of remark made before but never in 
front of so many other parents and stu
dents. I left the PTA meeting in tears. 

I think it's ajaout time the principal 
wokeiip and smelted the coffee. Take a 
good look at what parent or parents are 
always there. Don't be so quick to 
judge. Yes, a two parent family is ideal, 
b,ut this is a real world, ' 

In years to corue when we're all older 
and our chiIdren aire grown and walk-
ing across that-stage at graduation, you 
can look at your husband or wife" and 
smile with pride. Bu( I will be beaming 
from inside out because I will be able 
.to Took back and kno.w that I did it all 

myself. Terri Penrod, Livonia 

Stickers are harmful•* 
I am concerned with the condition of 

the Livonia Public Library books. Al
though due date stickers are conven
ient, they are harmful to the cover of a--
book. 

These date stickers are applied time 
and time again to the cover of a book. 

A safe substitute is to have a perma
nent plastic sticker applied to the cor
ner of the cover of a book; The surface 
of .this sticker would allow for the easy 
and safe removal of the date stickers. 

Anne Cooper, Livonia 

urswon't 
W alled Lake Western High 

School assistant principal 
. Bill Calhoun didn't come out 

and say it in so marty words. But he 
was sending plentvof signals for some
one to know what vvason his mind. 

Why weren't the media all over 
Western like a blanket to ask abou.t 
so me'of'the success stories that had 
biigun there, he surely thought. Instead 
they.wondered whether people remem
bered Leslie Allen Williams, now .prob
ably'the most famcnis student'eve.r to 
attend Western. ' 

Heck. Calhoun -'spotted a few of the 
gvod on en just by looking at the 1971 
class picture. That's the one wjth Wil
liams pictured in the top. row, which we 
saw accompanied ;by a not-so-flatter
ing, but accurate, description of the 
man who has confessed to killing four 
teen-age girls. .' 

Calhoun would love to talk instead 
about this doctor or that minister. Or 
about Walled Lake City Council mem
ber Linda Ackl'ey. Perhaps about that 
Snook Tud, Ron, now working inthe 
computer programming department at 
Oakland County's Pontiac complex. 

But, he mvist have-been thinking, 
please close the booMm Williams. 

'.'There have been a lot of very suc
cessful people Who graduated from this 
high school and-nobody-has paid.a 
damn bit of attention to them," Cal
houn said. ." ' '• ' 

Well, that's not entirely true. To. 
name just one. 1985 graduate Dan Ga- • 
brieie was the subject of a media 
throng in his junior and senior years 
because of his pitching ability. Major 
league scours came to Western's field 
armed with notepads and radar guns-to 
see for themselves just how fast this • 

TIM SMITH 
teen-age lefty could throw a baseball. 

Front page stuff in all the dailies. 
this Gabriele was. He also wound up 
getting signed to a professional con
tract by the Boston Red Sox but had to 
quit a couple years later -- still deep in 
the Boston minor-league chain -- due 
to arm trouble. 

Seems to me there wasn't much in 
the papers about Dan Gabriele when 

his career ended. But that's another 
story. Or is it? 

The general public that many media 
people try to reach just isn't all that 
Interested in how the A student or- A 
anything of yesteryear is doing, no 
matter how impressive the achieve- _ 
merits. But put a baseball or football in 
that student's hand and it's "up-on-a-
pedestal" time. -

ThaCs-society. High school athletes 
make any number of all-star teams, 
from various publications, then possi
bly draw more interest from a big col
lege - where heaps of additional adu
lation await. 

But when's the last time you can re
member major coverage in newspapers 
or on TV for the. local high school aca- .'. 
demic awards ceremony? 

Such "good news" rarely makes the 
headlines even though it's out there. 

Like it or not, most people these days . 
want to be entertained, shocked, uplift
ed and even disgusted. ~~ 

They want stories abotwt the young 
local baseball star who might make it 
big -r- of about the onetime student 
whose terrible deeds have sickened ev
eryone, , 

Bill Calhoun, by the way, is absov 
lutely right. In a perfect world, ail we'd 
be giving you would be happy updates 
about former students. Perhaps, for ex
ample, one would be a feature on how 
well a graduate who now teaches in one 
of the district's elementary schools is 
doing. . ' . : ' , - . 

In a perfect world, however, there 
wouldn't be monsters such as Leslie 
Allen Williams. s 

Tim Smith, a Livonia resident, is a. "̂  
reporter with the West Bloomfield/ 
Lakes Bccehtric Newspaper. 
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• Security Lock* 
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• Lifetime Warranty 
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YOU'RE A WINNER 
WHEN YOU BUY AT 

boutique 
SiM*19Af I INC. 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, 
June 25,26,27 - 9:30 am to 6:00 pm 
Rochester. Rd & Square Lk. Rd. Only 

°/c °/c o 
^ _ OFP 

OttMMIlMcM 
•Comforters •Placomats 
•Dust Ruffles *Bath Towels 
•Sheet Sets •Toss Pillows 

•Shower Curtains 
•And. Much. Much Mors. 

Troy - Bloomfield - Rochester Area 
Venus Plaza - Rochester. Rd & Square Lk. Rd. 

6046 Rochester Rd. Ph. 879-1010 

YES! Hundreds of Choice Carpets.. . 5 0 % OFF! 
YES! Quality Foam Padding. . . . . . .50% OFF! 
YES! Professional Installation . . . . . 5 0 % OFF! 
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50% OFF! 
Stain Resistant 
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Resists 
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Building a new State Police post 
•is one thing. Paying for "\{ with.'; 
bridgetolb is another. , 

The state Senate last week gave 
26-7 approval to a . bill to use 
$95,000 in .tyacHinac Bridge tolls to 
pay for a new police post in the stra* 
itVarea. The .bill is now on Qov. 
John Engler's" desk for signing,; 

It shouldn't have*been controvert * 
sial, said Deb Brown of the Mjchi; 
gan Department of Transportation, 
"The State Police will pay {rent) for" 

it. They're now leasing a building 
from the city of St. Ignace," she 
said! ,:.•.' 

•; But Sen, Jack Faxon, D-Pflrming* 
tp;n Hills, objected, "VVe are in ef
fect using: the source of revenue\. 
that's generated by the "bridge as a 
vehicle .to' maintain a continuous 
obligation upon' the users, 

. • " • • ' . * • • * * . , ' % 

"It's true, users in our state.do 
pay. They "pay in'highway taxes . . . : 

But we have a reputation in Michi-

•gah as a state of fleeways', and those 
freeways are by a)l the people as a 
part of making Michigan a very 
popular tourist attraction) and one 
that doesn't put on tolls. ' - , 

• ' • • . • • '-' ' . • • ' ' . • . . , ' " • • T « -

"The bridge is a toll Once tftat, 
br\dge has been paid off, I fpel we 
should .have stuck to»our original 
commitment" to let the toH^expira., 

Supporting the bill were Sens. 
William Faust, D-Westland, Robert 
Geake, RNorthville, George Hart, 

D*Dearborn, and DaVid Honigrnany 
,R-West Bloomfield; • .. • 

Opposed we,re Fefxon, Michael 
Bouchard, R-Birmingham, and Mat 
Dunaskiss, R-LakcI Orion. , • 

Drivers of pas.senger cars and mov 
torcycltsts paj? $1.50 to cross the 
bridge.' Rates are higher forirai.lers, 
trucks and buses. . . . 

Tolls actually were higher when 
the bridge was opened in the late 
1950s"— $3.50 for a passenger car. 

raise money for zoo 
With luck, Winky and Ruth, the 

Detroit Zoo's two Asian elephants, 
will have it made in the shade after 
this year's Sunset at the Zoo on 
Tuesday, June 23. 

The annual Detroit Zoological 
Society event will raise fund9 for 
the purchase of a shade canopy to 

. protect the elephants from sunburn 
during the summer months. 

"An elephant's skin is very sensir 
tive to the sun," said Dr. Robyn 
Barbiers, veterinarian. "The canopy 
is essential for their continued good 
health." ' 

Sunset at the Zoo is open to Soci
ety members and costs $40 per per
son. Tickets are available by'calling 

(313) 541-5717. The Detroit Zoo is 
at Woodward Avenue and 1-696 in 
Royal Oak. 

Actor Dave Qoulier, a Detroit na-" 
tive known for his roles in television 
shows "Full House" and "Ameri
ca's Funniest People," will be hon
orary'chairman. 

Sunset at the Zoo will be held 
from 6-9. p.m. at the zoo and is ex
pected to draw thousands of society 
members. The event includes a1 

champagne recept ion , hors 
d'oeuvres, dinner, dessert, cash bar, 
auction and'raffle. Included in the 
auction will be artwork-by Winky, 
who uses a paint brush to sweep 

OFF 
LIST 

On a large select group 
of kwi-vetdoor hardware. 
Chrome, Brass, Antique 
Brass. Hurry. Sale Ends 
June .30,. 1992. 

HERALD WHOLESALE r/kfts 
20830Cool i f lgeHwy Oak Park, M l 48237. 
Hours 9-5 30 MorVfn. 9,3 Sat {313)398-4560 

Want reliable 

"The Furnace Man" 
We're the Inside Guys 

And 
Get 

Up To ililifiKi I:?* 
Buy NOW and get up to 
$700 CASH BACK on a••'& 
purchase of a CARRIER 
deluxe furnace, and 
central air conditioner. 
(Model 58SXB and38TR)fJJ 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
CALL US TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AND A FREE 
ESTIMATE. 

* & • 

m " * * ^ & ^ B r ^ s w x ^ 

We're listed 
In Amerltech PagesPlus: 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

WAYNE AREA OTHER AREAS 

332-0360 722-2253 722-0599 
*• - f * * r . 

Showroom and Parts 
35820 Van Born * WAYNIi 

colors across poster board and re
ceives a food award. 

The Donald Warten Quartet and 
J.C. Heard Nonet will entertain. 

HAPPY 
FATHERS DAY 

Great Golf of America Training Centers 
Invite you to a FREE VISIT at OUF new 

INDOOR facility. 
Try out our computerized golf swing analyzer, indoor 
sand traps, computerized putting surfaee.video taping 

booths, on site PGA Pro, and mudunore^ 

42277 W. 7 Mile Rd. 
NorthviUe, MI 48167 
(313) 380 . 6400 

Michigan Eyecare Institute i 
At The Forefront « 

Of I 
Ophthalmology 1 

I he Michigan Eyecare 
Institute h known (or its 
pioneering breakthroughs. 
Staffed by specialists £vbp 
Have developed and renned 
the Uiest merfcil techniques, 
the Mkhjgan Eyecare Institute 
specializes in treating and 
eliminating disabling eye 
disease. 

As kiundm i i the MkWg*n lyvttn Institute. (> WHIujn MytT, j.xf I*, NVi^ Kodir>-4tifi 
hjvebiiiial theli>(v<n)niofOphttv!lfTx>l<>KK l«\il4tirt>uK>v. U * > w j w »«• firsJ OphtFul-
motogHts in ibp swtv 10 dtM'Jop <» ^ulili/>' 

• Y/NC; lax1'Mjt>;<-fv fewtfi-jirTK-ntiJl secondary t d U f « b 
• Nijvi Curw lens. tJ»-.,if(Hii isptiutly tix &*• VAC. tj-^f vi'm^v 

. • tuirtyr Idstf su^cry k* IrcKrrVfil <j* gLiucomi 
• Rjdul Kj'rjMorrry Uv rofntlHrti'ol.myp.ijjWwIi»">'•• 

Thne l a w suq?«rin ir? fast,' virtually painl«» andlhey rttpjire 
no hospital stiy or recovery time. 
The (ountkfS of Michigan tyccirelmtiluleijxulix I1 IAJIM^ ul Mjr>»i> .it«] KM- In !uft\l 
pn fht'ir stiti1 (lithe jrl surj(kal U\lvii<|u<->l<i i«t»H (itSysi'i i,ir»% lltMMXliool Nitflli AnitfK.i. 
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Complete quality eye care at affordable prices. 
5 convenient neighborhood locations to serve you: 

FM77 TrirfTJt*. Suitr 100 
SoulhfirU. MJ WOM 

)5?2»0(. 
>-»00-i«-4Wl 

H I " . I rwr t 
Su'tr f UJt 

t.iM«Vi.'MI-4A1S4 
4b4 ?HUO 

W)W) SchjWfr 
f>'4rU>m. KM 4^JI?l, 

<JK2 7440 

2»*. I W n l Krv*i 
lf,-<it<n. Ml 4^1« 1 
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Su,t*- *V'4 
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6x9 Sind-Persian hand-knotted, reg. $3,150 

• . ' • • ' $ i 

8x10 Kcxl S-I.65Q. SALE IH.499 
9*1? ttef)-' $(,.275. SALE $f,9«9 

Special purchase SinG-Persian rugs just arrived! 
Get introductory savings of 68%. 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 
• It takes four master weavers nine momhs and 26,000 knots per square foot 

to crciitc ,i 9\ 12 SIno-Pcrsun rug Thai's nearly ihrcc million knois. 
f ach tieiihy hand One knot at a lime. 

What can you c.\|xxt after such long labor? 
Excellent clarity of design Rich, traditional pancms. Luxurious, silky' wool rugs. 

These carefully hand-woven Sino-Persian rugs make a fine addition 
to any worn Who wouldn't want to bring home one of these bundles of joy? • 

Especially when we guarantee an easy delivery. 

BIRMINGHAM SHOWROOM ONLY - SALE ENDS JUNL 27 

Tne OiginOl SirtcO 1M9 

HAG«PIAN 
WORLD OF RUC^S" 

BIRMINGHAM: 1835 S Woodward » North of 14 Mila* 646-RUGS ," 
NEW SUMMER HOURS: Mon, Tues, Wed., Sot 10-6 •.Ttiursj Fri. 10-9 • Closed Sund<Ty 
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INSIDE: 

Entertainment, page 5B 

WESTLANO 

SPORTS 
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Crusaders finish 2nd 
The Crusader Volleyball Association's 18-ahd-un-

der squad, coached by Laura Melvin, took 'second.in 
the state AAU tournament, failing to the Kalamazoo-
Joniors Jade in the finals Sunday at Western Michi
gan University, 1&-11,15-10. 

The Crusaders reached the championship round 
after taking first in pool play. They defeated AIM of 
Grand Rapids in the semifinals, 11-15,15-3,15-3. 

Members of the 18-and-underteam include: Patty 
Diamond, Kristen Drabicki, Heather Taylor, Kelly 
Schafer and Julie Martin, all of Livonia Stevenson 
High; Laura Fisher, Wayne Memorial; Daune Koe-
ster, Redford Thurston; Anita and Larisa Grinbergs, 
West Blppmfield; Sarah Lungren, North Farmington; 
Maureen Paulin, Madonna University (and Farming-
ton Hills Mercy); and Michelle Brundage, Ferris 
State. .''•.; • 

The Crusaders' 16-and-under team, coached by 
former Westland John Glenn standouts Carol Hall 
(Auburn University) and Laura G m u l i s (Tulane), 
reached the contender bracket before being ousted. 

The 14-and-under squad, coached by ex-Bishop 
Borgess standout Stephanie Kielb, finished second 
in the contender bracket. 

Both the Crusaders' 18- and 16-and-under squads , 
advance to the AAU Nationals beginning Saturday at 
Illinois Benedictine College hear Chicago. 

Henry Stevenson coach 
Wayne Henry has been hired to coach the. Livonia 

Stevenson High varsity girls basketball team, replac
ing Chuck Hebestreit, who resigned after six seasons. 

Henry, a math teacher at Stevenson, embarks on . 
his second, stint at the.Spartans' head coach. He was 
Stevenson J V coach under Hebestreit. 

"Wayne is very good in teaching fundamentals and 
is a good strategist,".Stevenson athletic director . 
Wayne Henry said. "He's worked very hard in our 
program the last four years, He's done the extra 
things to make his teams good." 

Henry was 31-32 during his three years previously 
(1983-85) with the Spartans. 

The Westland John Glenn varsity boys basketball job 
changed hands Monday when Thurston coach Mike 
Schuette was given a contract, replacing Pat Bennett 
who plans to remain as girls coach. 

B Y BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

The coaching carousel continued to 
whirl Monday for area cage coaches 
when Redford ThuTSton's Mike 
Sehuette was given a contract to replace 
Pat Bennett as Westland John Glenn's 
varsity boys basketball coach*. See 
Schuette story. 

Schuette's departure now leaves a 
void at Thurston. Other varsity vacan
cies created .because of recent resigna
tions, firings or retirements in basket
ball include Livonia Franklin (boys and 
girls) and Garden City (boys). 

Schuette, a. teacher in the Wayne-
Westland School District (Marshall 
Junior High), applied .and bumped 
Bennett, a non-bargaining unit employ
ee, out of his position under contractual 
rules. Under union policy, Schuette also 
had the option of filing a grievance to 

.obtain the position had he not been se
lected. 

"After every school year all rider con
tracts, whether it be coaches, lunch
room attendants, or whatever, are ter

minated," Glenn first-year athletic di
rector Larry Wood.explained. "Then, 
anyone can apply the following year. It 
usually depends on the situation." 

It hasn't been a good spring for Ben
nett, who not only lost the boys basket
ball job, but has also been on strike as 
an employee for Kroger's. He is current
ly working toward a teaching degree at. 
Wayne State University. 

"I understand what the situation is 
. . . a teacher in the district has prefer
ence, but in most cases this has never 
happened at our building or at Wayne 
Memorial High where somebody has 
bumped someone else," said Bennett, 
who posted records of 4-16 and 12-10 in 
two seasons, 

Bennett replaced Bob Killingbeck, a 
member of the teachers union, after 
Killingbeck resigned in 1990. Bennett 
was hired by then Glenn A.D. Jerry 
Szukaitis and former Glenn principal 
Dr. James Myers after the job was post
ed outside the district. 

"There really wasn't a legitimate 

S 
B Y S T E V E KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Mike Schuette's duties at Redford 
Thurston have been cut in half.-

Schuette, who coached both the boys 
and girls varsity basketball teams at 
Redford Thurston, was named Monday 
a"s Westland John Glenn's new bfiyV 
varsity basketball coach. Schuette said 
he .will remain as Thurston's girls var
sity basketball coach but is leaving the 

boys team after spending the past eight 
years in that capacity. 

Schuette's boys teams at Thurston 
finished above .500 five times, winning 
one Tri-River League championship 
and having four second-place finishes. 
Schuette teaches math > in the Wayne-
Westland school system at Marshall 
Junior High, which was one of his 
motivating factors to apply.at Glenn. 

Schuette said he already informed 

opening now and ethically whether it 
was right, 1 don't know," Bennett said. 
"If the contract states it, so be it." 

Wood called the situation "awk
ward." 

"Pat took it extremely well and he 
knew it was a possibility when he was 
hired," said the Glenn A.D. "Pat is an 
intelligent young man and an excellent 
coach. We hope he's coming back as 
girls coach. 

"We have two excellent coaches, one 
in the bargaining unit and one w.ho is 
not. We're not getting rid of him (Ben
nett) because he did a bad job. 

"Mike has coached over 20 years in 
boys basketball and he'll bring a lot of 
experience to our program.' 

Bennett said he talfcecfwith the play
ers following Monday's meeting with 
Glenn administrators. 

"The kids have a lot of reasons for 
feeling concerned,' Bennett said. "They 
had a lot of questions about how it will 
affect the season. 

"Fjrom my standpoint, a lot of hard 
work and organization, as far building a 
program, has all the sudden come to a 
halt. It's been taken away from me. Per
sonally I'd rather been fired for some
thing l did wrong, or for a reason, than 
being bumped out. Butd'm thankful for 

Bennett out 
the Thurston piayersof the move. 

"They took* it pretty good, most of 
them are older and understand the situ
ation, realizing it's getting harder and ; 

harder to coach out of the district," 
Sehuette said. "It's hard to leave the 
Wayne-Westland school district every 
day and drive 25 minutes to south Red
ford. I've been very happy at Thurston, 
it's a first-class operation. They've 
treated me well there, the faculty, ad-

JOHN STOFlMZAND/STAFf FHOT<X,RAPIIKK' 

Bumped out: Pat Bennett 
(above) was the boys coach at 
Glenn for two Seasons befo re 
being replaced by Mike ; 

Schuettef 

the experience and the opportunity." 
Bennett said he may send out feelers 

for other basketball openings.. 
"As of now I'm the girls basketball 

coach," he said, "but things could 
change between now and August 10th. 
(first day of practice)." 

ministration, parents and students. 
"My junior high feeds Glenn and for 

23 years I've been working there. I work 
with them as seventh arid eighth 

• graders, the opportunity presented it
self; and I was fortunate to get the^ob." 

Schuette replaces Pat Bennett, who 
does not teach In the Wayne;Westland 
school district and whose contract was 

.-.•;• See SCHUETTE, 4B 
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in 
Delwal capped off a five-game 

weekend sweep Sunday by defeat
ing Hines Park Lincoln/Mercury, 5-
4 and 7-4, in a doubleheader at 
Plymouth Canton High School. 

The wins improve Delwal to 7-2, 
giving the Fartnington Hills-based 
club sole possession of first place in 
the Livonia Collegiate Baseball 
League. 

In the opener, Delwal rallied for 
five runs in the; seventh inning, 
sparked by a Mike Schwartze'n-
berger RBI single. 

Hines Park (5-4), which led 4-0 
after six innings, outhit Delwal 12--
5 : - . • " . • ' ' . ' 

Todd Boike was the winning 
pitcher, tossing three innings iri.re^ 
lief and striking out one. Brian 
Feldman was the starter.; 

Jeff Paluk and Chris Newton 
combined on the loss for Hines 
Park., . : 

In the second"g&me, Mark Tem
ple (North Farmington High) 
pitched solid, allowing juBt two 
earned runs in 6½ innings. He 
fanned six. 

Each team had 10 hits. Jason 
Valente paced the winners with two 
triples, while Billy Hardy added 
three hits. 
. On Friday, Delwal pounded 15 

hits to defeat Wendy's. 13-9,' a t , 
Eastern Michigan's tiestrike Stadi
um. ;"''• '• ''' .•'-. •• • '•',••' 

Chris Munson, Chad Chapman 
and Mike Pesci (farmington Harti- . 
son) each contributed three hits 
Delwal. Valente added a three-run • 
homer. 

S6uthern Cal'B. Andy Margollck 
(North Farmington) was the win
ning pitcher, despite a l e to than lnv 
pressive outing. He allowed six 
earned runs in four innings. 

On Saturday, Delwal played a 
pair of make-up games with the 

host Tecumseh Green Giants of.On-
tario, winning 9-6 and 11-1. 

In the first game, Derek. Wire-
baugh went the distance for the 
win, striking out seven. 

Delwal belted 11 hits including 
five home runs. Tom Kretschmer 
hit a 3-run arid 2-run homer, while 
Hardy, Boike and Bill McCaig hit 
solo shots. 

In the nightcap, Delwal got solid 
pitching from Gary Morris (OLSM), 
who went the distance and struck 
out six. 

Delwal outhit Tecumseh 15-6. 

Walter's two-for-three 

Walter's Appliance beat Little 
Caesars 4-1 in the'opening game of 
its doubleheader Sunday at Ford 
Field, but errors cost them the 
nightcap, 7-5. 

Mike Coleman hurled five solid 
innings in the opener for-Walter's. 
He struck out two and allowed just 
one run. 

Steve Ross (Henry Ford CC and 
Redford Catholic Central) came on 
and closed the door in relief, .going 
two innings and giving up just one 
hit. 

Walter's (5-4) scored two runs jn 
the Blxth when Ross singled with 
the bases loaded. 

In the second game, Little Cae
sars scored two runs in the eighth 
innings to defeat Walter's, 

Brent Tapp (Wayne Memorial) 
knocked In the runs with a two-run 
single." 

Sean Henkel (Livonia Stevenson) 
suffered the |oss, hurling the final 
three innings, giving up two runs, 
one of which was earned. Walter's 
was plagued by three errors/ 
- Each team had five hits. Jim S o - ' 

COLLEGIATE 

lak tallied two hits for Caesars (5-
4 ) . • ' • ' , ' : ; " , ' ' . . ' • • • 

On Friday! Walter's defeated 
Hines Park, 4-2, at Ford Field 
thanks to a combined five-hitter 
from Dave Wood and Ross. 

/Wood went the first five innings, 
allowing two runs; and five hits. 
Ross finished with two perfect inn
ings of relief.'. 

Toronto Blue Jays signee Scott 
Kennedy (Plymouth Canton) suf
fered the loss for Hines Park, giving 
up four runs and walking five. 

Wendy's splits 

Despite a two-hitter from Lance 
Sparks, Wendy's dropped a 1-0 
baligame to Tecumseh in tfuLopen-
er of a twin bill Sunday at Ford 
Field. Wendy's rebounded' to win 
the nightcap 6,-4. 

In the first game, Sparks went the 
distance and struck out eight The 
lone run came in the first Inning 
when a Tecumseh player singled 
and stole three consecutive bases. 

Wendy'B collected ad three hits, 
two of which came from Ted Mead
ows. Dave McWhliinie added a dou
ble. * 

In the second game, Wendy's 
went on an offensive surge, belting 
11 hits, Including a two-run homer 
from-Joe Kaley. 

Bill McCann added a solo Homer, 
while McWhinttie and Meadows 
chipped iti two hits apiece. 

Rob Kangas tossed five innings 
and struck out one. He allowed sev
en hits. . - * - ' " - - • 
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SCHOOLCRAFT SPORTS 

B Y C . J . R I $ A K v . : 

S T A F F W R I T E R 

In summing u p the recruiting for 
Schoolcraf t Col lege ' s wdrrien's 
soccer" team, the quality is. there but 
not t h e quant i ty . . 

Bo what else is new? . 
Every year, ' i t "seems, the Lady 

Ocelots — NJCAA Champions, in 
1987 — come u p a player or two 
short in t h c i r h u n t for another na
tional title. Lady Ocelot coach Nick 
O'Shea usually gets a fine nucleus 
to build around, but numbers are * 
lacking. In each of the last two sea
sons, there weren't enough, able 
bodies for him to field a full team at 
the NJCAA Tournament . 

Still, it should be noted that , 
even if they were short-handed, the 
Ocelots managed to finish third in 
the country in 1990 and fourth in 
1991. 

<• • *# • 
SOCCER 

• m,» i ii i i f I t ii < * • i m i • «i J •> 

Of last year's players, four com
pleted their eligibility; five, others 
decided not t o rfeturri, including 
stopper Lori Place, who will a t t end 
Michigan Sta te in the fall. 

"That 's-going to leave a big hole 
in our team,"sa id O'Shea. "And i t 's 
going to be hard to fill." 

Others^ not returning include 
Carol Pietila, who injured her knee 
last fall and had reconstructive sur
gery. She is still rehabilitating it. 
Three others — Beth Hebestreit , 
Colleen O'Connor and Becky Din-
verno — were only expected to play 
one year. 

Not much left 

- T h e . losses to graduation are 
heavy. Gone rfre jNikki Johnson, 
,Sarah Hay^s, Shahnori .Meath; and 
'Jennifer, Whitfield,- Together wkh 
Prace and returnees Kim/ Owcza> 
iak- hnd Amy Kraj^wski,, they 
formed the heart of last season's 
squad. .' ' • • • , , - , . . . / 

At least Owczarzak, the Ocelots' 
keeper.-and Krajewsfci, the sweeper, 
give O'Shea" something to construct 
his defense around. "Wi th Amy in 
the back and Kim a proven goalie, it 
should help get the team going," 
said O'Shea. 

And he has some solid players 
coming in. But there are only eight 
for certain, which means there are 
positions to fill. ' 

Offense, it appears, will be the 
team's strength. Five of the. new
comers were top-nptch forwards in 
high school. 

•They were goal-scorers in their 
„league&," noted 0 'Shea . . "Th* ques
tion is, can they cpmJs in and do If 
a t th i s l eVel?" •;. 

' A m o n g the ^'newcomers" is a 
player who isn't sonew.--—Jennifer 
Flowers., a. Liyonia Churchill gradu-c 
ate /who "'played for O'Shea's *87 
NJCAA title team..Flbwers hasn ' t 
played collegiately since, and has 

'decided to return for her final sea
son of Eligibility. 

She is a proven scorer. "She 's 
scored' a lot of goals at this level," 
tlie SC coach said. Of course, the 
obvious question is, can she dupli- ' 
cate her freshman performance now, 
five years later? 

What about midfielders? 

Other forwards signed by O'Shea 

are Kelly. Greaves, from <M|lfor.d 
Lakeland; De£J-'Lorenz,\frorn Mil-
fqrd; Nikki Cross, from Northville; 

; aiid Shally Archibald^ a 1991 Class 

, B C D all-stater from St. Glair 

Snore's LakoView. V ; ' . . . " 
The Test'of the recruits includes" 

defenders Becca Raymor, a ' s t and 
out from Plymouth Canton, and 
Cindy Woistead, from Nbrthville. 
b ' S h e a Is particularly .impressed 
'with Raymor: "She was a solid de : 

fender at Canton and she'll be a sol
id defender at this level." 

He's also signed another keeper, 
Julie Brake from Dearborn Ford-

• s o n . 

' Now the obvious question -'— 
there. are keepers, defenders and 

.forwards, but who's going to play 
midfield? 

O'Shea hasn't an answer vet, ex-

c e p t t h a t he's, still busy recruiting. -
" I ' m .sending ou"t le t ters to first 
teamV.secorid'team and honorable 
tijention all-state players to see if" 
they're interested In playing,',' h e ; 

said."Hopeful ly, we.can- pick up a 
couple of midfielders.'" •„"._. ». ' t*' -. 
. : A strong hiidfieJd is essential to a , 
team's success. But O'Shva remains 
ericotfraged by the players he's 
signed so far. "The thing I like 

. about this team is, these girls want 
to play," he said. "Last year, I was 

.culling people and begging them to 
come and play. 

"All of t the recruits) are solid 
players. Not superstar's, but good 
players." 

Still, unless he finds a few more ' 
of the sarne caliber to patrol the 
midfield,'it will be another short-

.handedyear for the Ocelots. 

Ocelot volleyball team replaces height with some might 
B Y C . J , RlSAK 
S T A F F W R I T E R 

For Schoolcraft .College's volley
ball team, success is dependent 
solely on talent, and how hard the 
players work to improve it. 

Coaching can't be questioned. Af
ter all, in Tom Teeters ' seven years? 
at SC, the Ocelots have finished. 
first in the Eastern Conference sev
en times. They have won one 
NJCAA championship (1988). and 
four consecutive Region "12 titles. 
Last season, they placed fifth at the. 
NJCAA Tournament and had a 42-
13 record. 

So his record — Teeters has won 
elsewhere., too, including winning 
two Class A state titles at Livonia 

'Ladywood — speaks fpr itself. 
Teeters knows how to win; he 
knows how to construct a champi
onship team. • 

• VOLLEYBALL 
- r - - * ' : * 

-' * 
. That doesn't mean he recruits 

players to fit a certain.style. In jun
ior college, no such luxury is possi
ble. 

"I like to mold what I have, take 
what they do best and make them 
do it better," he said. 

So what does he look for when he 
recruits? "The tallest, best athletes 
I can get," he answered. 

Talented, but not as big 

He has some of both in this year 's 
class, but admits he can't match, 
the size of last season's team, which 
featured 6-fpqt-lVa Kari Van 
Deuse'n, 5 1 1 Renea Bonser and 5-8 
Stephanie Jandasek. All three have 

completed their eligibility and must 
be replaced. 

That's not to say the Ocelots wil l 
be lacking comefalL Hardly. 

"Th i s is a good a t t i tude team," 
..said Teeters. "They're already'ask-
ing abou t coming up to school to 
work out. A Jot of them are staying 
in shape on their own." 

I t isn't easy to impress Teeters 
with physical conditioning. He 
works his players hard, often send
ing them to the weight room after a 
match. . 

If emphasizing size, the biggest 
recruit signed for the fall is 6-foot 
Erica Edwards from Muskegon HS. 
A superb student (4.0 grade point), 
Edwards came to a camp run by 
Teeters. She was impressed, and 
had a relative in Troy to live. with, 
so she decided to come to SC. 

"She ' s a good defensive player 

and a very fast learner," said 
Teete-rs. "1 would say that at th is 
time, blocking is her greatest 
strength." 

Edwards has only a medium 
jump, he.added, but her court intel
ligence could help her develop like 
Van Deusen and Bonser. "I t ' s & 
matter of time, but I think she 
could match their s tandards . But, 
at the saniv! lime, we may ask differ
ent things of her." 

A one-school bonanza 

Teeters has also worked .the 
namesake angle to bring in a second 
promising recruit: J a n i n e Sproul, a 
5-7 1991 "Livonia Churchill gradu
ate who helped the Chargers cap
ture the Class A title. She's the-sis
ter of former SC s tandou t Jennifer 
Sproul. now playing, af Central-

Michigan. 
Jan ine is "a different kind o.f 

player," said Teeters, "She has 
great defensive skills. I envision her 
as a specialist in passing and de
fense." • ' ' - . • • • ' 

How much the year away from 
the game fi&r* — she attended 
Michigan State this, past year — re
mains to be seen. 

In a different p e r s p e c t i v e , 
Teeters ' "biggesf" recruiting coup 
comes from .Walled Lake Central. 
Four former Vikings are committed 
to SC: Shannon Capstick, a 5-5 out-

.si.de hitter; Trac ia Clendeneh. a 5-v 
setter; Sharla Yaklin^ a 5-7 defen
sive specialist and setter; and Sarah 
Washka; a 5-7 outside hit ter . . 

This was recruiting by the domi
no theory, as 'one' told another, who 
spoke to.a third, and then a fourth 
decided to join up . 

Teeters is happy. Capstick "has 
great speed and leaping ability. She 
has lots of potential because of 
those abilities. I look at her as an 
all-around player, at .middle-block-

.er.or outside hitter.'" . •• 
Clendenen, who played tniddle-

blockur and outside hitter for Cen
tral as a senior, could crack SC's 
starting l ineup as a setter, a posi
tion she played a* a junior. Teeters 
is imjire.ssed- with her hands and 
work ethic . • 

hi the Same vein, he likes Yaklin 
for her defensive ability, but adds 
"She plays.a good front row, too " 
And Washka, like her thre* Viking 
teammates,, is versatile a's •well': 
"She's- equally good' as a hitter, 
passer anil'digger. She has a good, 
•Mrorig hit. but we have to work on. 
getting 'her oil ilu- gruund a bit 

•.higher " , . . • . 

LIVE 9 P.WI Chr55 «35.95 
To o rde r au tomat ica l l y 

Call 1O386-422-FI0HT any t ime . 
o r 277 -8750 f o r assistance. 

Continental Cablevlslon* 
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Licensed 
fj Master Plumber 

•Ceramic Tile 
Installed 

• Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 
MARBEUTE 
TUB WALL 

KITS 
$27500 + tx> 

A H O i h e r 
Marb le 

P r o d u c t s ' 
2 0 % 

OPF L IST 
Spec. Ord. Only 

roRO 

STOCK 
MARBLE 

TOPS 

25% 
OFF LIST 

• TAX 

BERTCH 
MANUFACTURER 
OAK VANITIES 

4S% 
OFPLlSt 

Special 
Order Only 

MICHtOANAYt 

.. (Samo location since 1976) 
51^ ; 34224 Michigan Avenue 
! a ^ - l U Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

Unbelievable value! 
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.2 door contacts 
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Electronic motion detector 
Helps detect motion msjtiu >ouf rKirrx-

tnterlor sounder 
Kdps alert )\xi to intmsibn 

Electronic control unit with keypad 
As simple to opeme 'as )x*x telephone . 

-Window Stickers 
^rnsintnx^tefon.'ihe>'aaerr^ j'break'-m —>-

Central Station Monitoring ! 
Onty$199Spofnx«ii 
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SUff>€R snwN&s 
GARAGE 
DOORS 

E M B O S S E D PANEL 
Roll-Up 16 x7 

$34995 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
(VINYL) 

REPLACEMENT 
DOORS 

r"-\ . (STEEL) 
INSTALLATION AVAltASLE 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

GAF $4095 
fiberglass IW . • sq 

SAF'' ( 
. 240 # * 

Fibergbss 

22 
22 

95 
Sq 

GEORGIA t H A Q e 
•PACIFIC Pyyaw 
Asphalt « • sq 
CASH & CARRY 

GUTTER 
1ST QUALITY 

HEAVY GAUGE 

69« 
. 16- COLORS AVAIiABlE 

1STQOAUTV 

COIL STOCK 
24-xSO' 

$4295 

WHJTE 4 COLORS 

TRAPP 
STORM DOORS 

& W I N D O W S 
•SPECIAL- ••• 

* 1 1 8 3 5 

$•4 2 7 2 0 

*55 8 4 

MH.ITE 
WHITE 

X-6UCK' 
WHITE 

3 TRACK 
WHITE 

PORCH 
RAILINGS 
ALUMINUM 

WHITE & BLACK 
AVAILABLE 

VINYL SIDING 
1ST QUALITY 

95 
Sq Write 

50 YB FACTORY 
GUARANTtEO 

Br WOLVERINE 

$ 38 
MERILLAT 
CABINETS 

LrrusDestfiNYouft 
. WrCHEN OR BATH 

4X4 F O A M 
INSULAT ION 

»3.28 
«1.75 

Vt" w:16rt 

v^: j>lain 

DOOR AWNING 
SPECIAL 

WhH» 
Only 

42"«3e"x18'' 
79.95 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
• ALUMINUM 
IN 17 COLORS. 

vww 
. IN S COLORS 

•Hi 

IKING BUILDING MATERIALS-.-
30175 FORD RD.. GARDEN CITY, -421-5743 SAT. 

(Between Middlebeli and Merriman) 8-12 
C a s h & Car ry fZ~; CLOSEO 

Quantities Limited 1 " ^ ' ^ Quantities Limited 1^5!^lK 

W W W ' , - < ^ 
EXPRESS 
SALOON 
31650 8 Mile • W. of Merriman 

474-3533 
See It Here! 

HOLYFIELD & HOLMES 
June 19 

HOUSE: OF 
BL| 

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME | « CALL WOW tt 
FREE INSTALLATION 3 2 6 - 7 1 0 0 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
NIGHTS 

URGE CHEESE PIZZA 
$3*05 

SUNDAYS 
ia02.PORT6rlHOUSE 

*T.9S 
MONDAY 

2 BURGERS FOR 
t h e Price Of ONE 

WITH PURCHASE OF $349 OR MORE! • 85i:i: Dsihuiids 
Custom Made 
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ne eyes pay-per-view 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI : 

STAFF W R I T E R : - . 

Grajg Payne wasn't thrilled about. 
, turning 30 Idst month, but that's ' 

only one. reason h$'; chose, not''to... 
Celebrate the^ birthday. - . . ' • 

Partying is no longer a priority for. 
Payne, a Livonia resident trying to 
make a successful corrveback as a« 
professional heavyweight boxer. 

"I'd have had a party at my house 
(for my birthday) but this time I 
just slept, got up and ran the next 
morning and kept the same rou
tine," said Payne, 30. "Before I 
used to go out arid party — I was 
the Hfe-ef the party — but I forgot 
one thing: You can't party all night 
and fight all day. If I would have 
known then what I know now, I'd 
have- been a millionaire a lot 
sooner." 

Payne isn't close to being a mil
lionaire but he has a chance to 
make a good living after signing a 
contract recently to fight in a Pay 
Per View television tournament. If 
Payne wins all four of the tourna
ment's bouts between now and No
vember he'll be guaranteed another 
contract to fight three times in 1993 
for a total of $250,000, according to ' 
trainer Paul Soucy of the Livonia 
Boxing Club. 

Payne's first fight in the tourna
ment will be July 15 against an un
determined opponent, Soucy said. 
Payne is 5-1-1 overall,as a profes
sional, losing for the first time last 

Craig Payne 

month by decision tq Chicago boxer 
Ty. Evans. 

"Some of the promoters I've 
talked to say Craig's one of the fa
vorites (to win the Pay Per View 
tournament)," Soucy said-

Payne said his mother was hospi
talized the week of his fight against 
Evans and it had an effect on his 
mind and training methods the 
week of the fight. 

"It hurts that I lost but I know 
why I lost," Payne said. "Mentally 1 
wasn't prepared. My mom was in 
the hospital, there was a lot of pres
sure on me. Craig Payne .hates to: 
<back down and 1 had to pay the 

consequences. But I'm h^PPy. 
PauVs happy, This Is the just the 
beginning. ' - ' " ' ' . "'-•' 

When he's been healthy Payne 
said he runs seven miles and spars . 
up to 10 rounds a day'either at the 
LBC or against former professional 
heavyweights Willie Edwards and 
Bill Lee at the Coleman Young Rec
reation Center in Detroit's. 

He missed three days of training 
last week because of a 103-degree 
fever and there have been about six 
Other bouts with colds he can re
member this year. 

"1 had tonsilitis a while, back and 
ever since then it doesn't take a lot 
to get sick," Payne said. "But the 
last 45 days I've been giving it hell 
(training). I've been running seven 
miles a day, sparring six, eight, 10 
rounds, depending on how many 
opponents 1 have. I do a ton of sit-
ups, a ton of exercises". 

Payne was scheduled, to fight 
Canadian Conroy Nelson on Friday 
fur the World Champion Boxing 
Canadian heavyweight title in Lon
don, Ontario. But the fight will riot 
go off, Soucy said, because the 
Canadian . Boxing Commission 
won't sanction a title fight for 
Payne — since not of Payne's pro 
fights have been scheduled longer 

'• than four rounds. 

items for the Sports Roundup 
should M submitted by noon. 
Tuesday (for Thursday edit/ph) 
arioinoonFridaj/(forMdhdaj/ ' 

' • • • , * . . . . • ' " • • • ' - edition). Items run one edition 
• .<•:]•' ••'-'•'•''"'. ' only.'' .' 

BOXING :*mfa SKATE 
• • • . . * _ • » • . 

.';, The LivantJa Pee Wee A state ' 
hockeychampi^areseekingAA ' 
players fof Saturday morning 
gating sessions. For more infor
mation, call Ron Tyrawski (26i-
4926) or Ken B,eal (464-2523). 

NOW IN WYANDOTTE! 
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SIDING 
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Aluminum 
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'Any color, ofty shape. 
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422-1000 
wood deck kits 
- — 10x12 ft. 

$AOfi24 

No. 1 Treated Pine 
includes, 
2x6 top 

beams & joists 
with 6 -4 ft. posts 

8'x8' barn 
^ 3 6 4 ^ 8 . Plus Tax 

Include*: 
• 5 built-up trusses 
• "QFeis" shloQies 
• W thick floor 

V&* m^^ohlt^prlm© siding 
8""0!af t i l" Siding 
Other Stocked SI20S 

corrugated flberglas 
panels 

26"x9e" 
$5863oz. 
Choice of white, 
green or clear 

4.5 oz. In white only 

$979 

*1279 

treated lattice. 
1%" mini-square 
2»x8' 
$Q88 

2^x96" @ 

26,,x120"18"<? 

18" octogon 
sash 
$«1966 

8' rough square edge 
• .40 pine treated 
landscape timbers 

*3« 
$£49 
$099 

11131289 

4"x4" 

4"x6° 

5"x5" 

46"x8B 

24" wood 
cupola 
M04M 

I 

Store & Shed Hours 
Mon. thru Sat. : 

A 8 a.m. to 6 :45 p.m. 

10-aim. to 3:45 p.m. 
i i i w r i i 

6 light wood 
replacement 
garage sash 
20nx35" (n *28w 

22"x4r <* *32w 

• •I 1 • • > 

^MfcJL^ha 

Prices Effective 
thru July 2, 1992 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 

• The Livonia Family YMCA 
Premier Soccer Glub will conduct 
open tryo.uts for its Hawks under-

. 16½ girls team (coach Paul Sci-
cluna) at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
July \ at Jaycee Park (entrance 
east of Farmington Road on the 
south side of Eight Mile).'(All 
players must wear shin guards, 
bring water and a clearly marked 
soccer ball.) 

For more information, call Tom 
Coyne at 427-3336. 

• Tryouts for the Michigan 
Lazers '75 spring 1993 Little Cae
sars League premier soccer team 
(boys born Aug. 1,1974 through 
July 31. 1975) will be 5:30-8:30 
p.m. Tuesday, July 7, and Thurs
day, July 9, at Warrendale Park 
in Dearborn Heights. (All playes 

must bring water, a size-five 
soccer ball, a white shirt, a dark 
shirt, ahin guards and socks to 
cover shin guajdj. 

For more information, call Bill 
Emero,(274-583.2) or Bon Cdmey' 
(464-2397). 

• TryouU for the Dearborn 
Heights Force (boys born Aug. 1, 
1980through.July 31,r 1981) will 
be 6:30-8 p.m. .Friday, June 2Q 

, arid from 0:30^ 11:30 a.m." S a W • 
day, June 27 at Warrendale Park, 
in Dearborn Heights. * 

For more information/cali 
Steve Nesovski at 277-0507. 
1 • The Livonia Youth Soccer 

Club will hold under-15 girls Pre
mier League tryouts (birthdate 
on or between Aug. 1,1977, and 
July 31,1978) 6-8:30 p.m. Mon
day and Tuesday at Bicentennial 
Park. 

For more information, call . 
John Hynes at 471-0218. 

• GOALKEEPINQ CLINIC 

Soccer goalkeepers of all ages 
are invited to attend a clinic in
structed by the Detroit Rockers'. 
Brian O'Shea. 

The beginners session will be 
from 9 a;m. until noon, Monday 
through Friday, July 6-10 (cost 
$50); followed by the advanced 
session, 1-5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, July 640 (cost $75), both 
at Emerson Middle Schoolin 

Livonia. 
For more information, call ' 

O'Shea (533-7415) or Soccer Store 
and More (421-7533). •' 

• NEW ORLEANS BOUND ' 

The state AAU champion 
Michigan West Oakland Charg
ers, a 12-and-under- girlB fyaskef-
batl team, will compete"in-the . 
National dtiamptonships July 
10-18 in New Orleans, La'. -

Memberl of the team include 
Jenna^Bak and Katie Nelson, 
both of Livonia; Mary. Jane 
Valade, Farminiton HHls; 
Shawntika Farr, West Bloom-
field; Adrienne Gabriel, Troy; 
Kelly O'Reilly, Lyndsay Huot 
and Gina Chiasson, all of North, 
ville; Anne Yoches and Aubri , 
Marchetti, both of Dearborn 
Heights; Amy Edwards and Ali
cia Jones, both of NovJ. 

The head coach is Ed Hayden 
(Xorthville). He is assisted by 
Mark Chiasson (Northville) and 
Chuck Edwards (Novi). 

To help defray expenses for the 
Nationals,"the Chargers are sol-

. icting donations from local busi
nesses and community groups. 
Checks, made payable to AAU 
Michigan West Oakland Charg-
ers/12-and-under division, 
should be majld to: Mark Nelson,. 
Fuhdraising Chairman, 32160 
Camborne Lane, Livonia, Mi. 
48154. . • . *• *•'•. 

DON'T REPLACE 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

I K E N T 1 

ICONCRETEI 

Do You Have A Problem With.. 
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping? 
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building? 
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven? 
• Warehouse or plant floors settled 

• Floor joints move, voids under floors? 

of R e p l a c e m e n t Costs 
w i t h ' bu r r e m a r k a b l e w a y of 
ra is ing conc re te . 

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING 
Call 532-8803 or 1-80O-968.2345 For F«a E*timate$ 

Serving all. of Southeastern Michigan, 13040 Inkiter Rd;., Redford 

ikHovi FEDERAL FIREPLACE^ in Southfield^S 

3lC4ta LPOAS 
BARBECUE 

pv 25,000 DuaLBorner 
pV Large Cooking Area 
p- Push-Button Starter 
Everyday Low 99.97 
,T'A,\K SOLD SEPARATELY 

LP GAS 
BARBECUES 
Well-Built Quality 
• 40,000 BTU Dual Burner 
^ Large Porcelainized 

Cooking Surface 
Everyday Low 159.99 
TANK SOlOSCPAHATELY 

~WB 
*> 45,000 BTU Dual Burner 
• 730 sq. in. Cooking 

Surface 
^ . Folding Front Shelf 
Everyday Low 219.97 

LP TANK 
*15°° 

' WfMfiCKASf'Of f ITKEB 
Of TKESE3BXftS£CUES 

T*><K SOLO SEPARAIttY 

^ R R Y 
wstqcif.. 

NATURAL GAS 
IN-GROUND BBQ 
with 10,000 BTU side burner. 
46,000 BTU dual rxirrt^f. 640 
sq. in. cooking area. 
Everyday Low 399.99 
• .». '• *' • • * • • • • * • • • 

NATURAL GAS 
IN-GROUND BBQ 
Large cooking area. 24.000 
BTU dual burner, folding side 
shetves Ref 259 99 

amTtHSTAllATHWAMUBll 

A R K L A D • t • • • • 

Comfortable maintenance free 
| sling chairs & glass top table. 
Choice of Colors flef $1240 00 

SAKOtfft^ 

I 

tmW 
GENESIS! 
LP BARBECUE 
Oefuxe cart. Unioue 3 bomer 
ftavonzing system 

MT£D91BY 
CONSUMER REPORTS 

FREE BREAD, ROIL S 
VEGETABLE WARMIM RACK 
w/pvrtcHAse oe THIS W O 

FREE swmevpsHOF 
W/PUIKHASE Of THIS BBQ 

WW 
0 Samsonlte' 

FRf£ 
OtUVCRYl 

tleffot>ti*t(\t<t\iihbp's& &Bty* AraB<H» tor Qi4tf$t\*\ 
fm 

WESTERN CEDAR DECK SET 
e"*V »ourr. 

**V»/,f 

4 CtasSki Chairs 
10ctagon Table 

Matching Chaise 
Lounge Noyt*149" tvftrVttey I6w 4d&06' 

MHPUNIYMSW/ 

BBQ PARTS 
[3 PIECE TOOL 0 l f ] [BBS TANK FILL 

MA&7 I I « $ M I M m_ 
l *T • | J W>lb.tank fa£ 

i st* - ts* M«i * w »«^e j $p>99 W !! a A v& $ficJL 
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from page IB 
not renewed. Schuette was one of 
three teacher-union members who 
applied for the position, according' 
to" Glenn athletic director Larry 

V Wood,- V' ' . *' 
Any of the three teacher appli-

;;"•' cantsco.uld have filed a grievance if 
'BentieU was chosen to return for a 
third year, said the Glenn A.t).. . 

v \ \ • ' . . • > • 

•. Bennett, who also coaches the 
Glenn girls basketball team, was 
16-26 in two years as boys co'at'h. 
Glenn,' a Class A school, plays in 
the Western Lakes Activities Asso
ciation. 

• Thurstori athletic director Jim 
Urick said on Tuesday night no re
placement has been named. 

Ill 

On WARKKS/STAFTPHOTOC.HAPHEK 

New Glenn coach: Mike Schuette will coach the varsity 
boys-after a successful stint at Redford Thurston High. 

Heartbreaker 
Jenison nips Chiefs for state title, 1-0 
BY DAN O 'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

Coach Jim Arnold 'will get a 
haircut this week, but it will be 
just a "light, trim" and not the 
complete buzz job he would have 
received had Plymouth Canton 
won the state softball title, 

Arnold had agreed to let his 
players shave his head {and mus
tache) if Canton was successful; 
thus, the Chiefs were twice disap
pointed despite a fine perform
ance at Battle Creek. 

The Chiefs battled top-ranked 
Jenison for nine innings Satur
day as pitchers Kelly Holmes of 
Canton and Betsy Morse engaged 
iii a.suspervseful dud before the 
Wildcats prevailed 1 -0, 

Jenison (36-5) won its fourth 
tit If. in six seasons, while sixth-
ranked Canton {32-.4) is the third 
straight Observer-land team, to 
finish as runner-up in Class A. 
Garden City lost to Waterford 
Kettering last year and- Livonia 
Franklin toUenison in 1390. : 

"We played them tough — and 
it could have gone either—way," 
Arnold said. "We can play with 
any team in the state of Michi
gan, and we proved it today." 

Unfortunately for the. Chiefs, 
the' game ended with an error", 
which Jenison used to. score; the 
only run in the bottom of the 
ninth. 

With runners at first and sec^ 
ond, Jenison's Tracy Taylor hit a 
grounder to shortstop Dani Mor-

SOFTBALL 
tiere. who looked to third and saw 
she had no play, turned ;and 
threw to second. But nobody was 
covering the bag, allowing Kelly 
Reagan to score. 

"1 told the girls 'You're too se
rious; you gotta have some fun; 
you gotta create something,'" 
Jenison coach Jerry Hoag said. 
"It was a matter of creating some
thing to get a break." ; 

Such, breaks were otherwise 
non-existent, as Holmes arid 
Murse showed why they are two 
of the best pitchers in the state.; 

Holmes (23-3); gave up six hits,, 
four in the last three innings. She 
struck out. 12 and walked one.'in 
$'/:, official innings. Morse al
lowed just three hits in nine full 
frames, struck out 13 and issued 
one walk.. , 
• Kvery one of the nine hits was a 

single. Mortiere, Renee Dory and 
Holly Milter had the Canton hits, 
while Reagan had . two for the 
Wildcats. 

"I didn't like the- 3-0. counts I 
sometimes had to come back on," 
Holmes said, "but I like to pitch 
'in tight games." 

With neither team able to 
siring together a series of solid 
hits, both tried hunting to move 
base runners. That resulted in. 
more.frustration when they were 
unsuccessful at that, too. 

."If I had it to do all over.again,. 

I wouldn't have called so many 
bunts," Arnold said. "I made 

. some mistakes and that was one 
of them. I took the bat away from 
them." 

"(Holmes) was throwing it high 
. and we were bunting high," Hoag 

.said.'if someone wants to bunt, 
put it up in their eyes and make 
them pop it up. It became such a 

• mental thing. I told, them to stay 
off the high one,Just put- the ball 
in play.". -

Morse walked Mortiere to start 
-the game but' retired the next 15 
in a row before Miller began the 
sixth with a hit: Lisa Nicastri, 
running for Miller, gave Canton;, 
its best scoring Chance by reach
ing third on a wild pitch and a 
"strikeout/dropped ball, hut was 
stranded there. 

Holmes pitched 3¼ innings be--
fore Jenison got a hit, but Vne 
Wildcats djdr't get a runner past 
secJrt<l until the eighth'. 

Keri Hess led with a single; 
stole second and"tbo'k. third when 
the play led to an error. Holmes 
retired the next two and Mortiere 
kept the Chiefs alive with a just-
in-time throw from short for the 
third out. 

While unhappy with the out
come; the Canton players wen-
pleased'to be in the ftnal - and 
with their performance. 

"We took ! hem to .nine innings, 
so we c'on.'t feel too bad .because 
we played a good garrK-," Holmes 
said. . 

Pau l • '" Soma, 
learned a lesson 
last' year in the 
Bass Blastoff 
fishing tourna
ment held annu
ally ' ort • West 
Bloomfield's Cass 
Lake. The Farm-

&y\ i >M" ington Hills resi
dent and his part
ner ran but of gas 
ear^y in the tour-
narrient and were 

• forced to navigate 
around the lake strictly with a troll
ing motor. With limited mobility 
Soma and his partner experienced 
marginal success and placed sixth-
id the team standings. 

But things were different this 
year. Witb4t*new partner and a full 
tank of gas, Soma and partner Bill 
Olson, of Lake Orion, won the top 
prize with a 10-fish limit that' 
tipped the scale at 12-pounds. 
Soma also earned "Big Fish" hon
ors for a 3.7-pound largemouth^ 

"We went to the^safne spots we 
wer\- going to go to ias t year," said 
Soma, who, along with Olson, are 
members of the Bass'n Stars bass 

club of Oakland County. "Cass is a : 

great bas> lake. It 's, an excellent-
lake and the reason it's so good is 

" because the people around here 
practice catch-.n-relepe. They h a w 

. a lot of tournaments (on Cass Lake), 
' and they release all the fisfo they 

catch. Thete are" lakes up north that 
don't get half' the ̂ traffic Cas$gets, 
but there are more (bass) 1n 'there 
because people release them." 

The Soma/Ols'on team caught six 
srnaUmouth and four largemouth. 
Most of the smallmouth "were 
caught over, sand -drop-pffs while 
the largemouth came out of weeds 
in six to 10 feet.of water. Top water 
lures and jigs with twister tails were 
served up to eight of the fish while 
two were caught on jerk baits. 

Mike Lohn and Rob Kochan, of 
Westland, took second-place honors 
with -nine.fish that weighed-in at 
11.5. pounds, 

"I fish this tournament every 
year," Lohri said. "We were third 
last year, fourth the year before 
that, and fifth the year before that. 
Every year we seem to move up one 
spot so next year, should be our 
year." . . 

Lohn said white and chartreuse 

spinner bait and white "Scum 
Frogs" produced most of the fish in. 
his boat. / , ; . ' /• 

"I fish this tournament every 
year," he added "It's a tough lake to 

.fish. We caught inost of .pur fish in 
the shallows. The deep water is not 
a.s consistent!".''; " V - , - -

Dallas arid -Dennis Maybeei of 
Grand Blanc placed third with 10 
fish that totaled 9.9 p6undsv'Jessie 
Nut.t, of Rochester Hills, and Tim 
Weber, of Lake Onon, placed fourth 
with 10 fish that checked in at 9.6 
pound's. - ' . ; . ' • ' . • * • • 

Twenty five Iwats were registered 
for Xha tournament and anglers 
landed 110 fish that exceeded the 
12 inch state minimum size limit; 

The tournament is co-sponsored 
by the 'Metro Bass Anglers and 
Walled Lakr Community Educa
tion. 

(Anglers are urged to report their 
success. Questions and comments 
are also welcomed, Send informa
tion to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple. 
Birmingham, Mi, 48009 or call bill 
Parker Monday evenings at 644-
1101, ext. 241.) 

OUTDOORS CALENDAR 

IMPORTANT DATES 
AND EVENTS 

• June 19 — Free entry day at 

the Huron-Clinton Metroparks. 

• June 20-21 — N S C A Michigan 

State Sporting Clays Championship 

will be held at the Detroit Gun Club in' 

Walled Lake. Participation is open to. 

t h e : first 200 classified shooters. 

624 -9647 , 

• June 2 0 — Romulus Metro 

Archery Club is offenrigfree indoor in

struction for youths under age 16 be-. 

, ginning 9 a.m. each Saturday, 94.1.-

9486 . 

• June 20-21 ^- Tawas Bay.Lake 

Trout Super Tournament will be held 

m Tawas City. 1 -800-55-TAWAS. ' 

• June 2 0 - 2 1 " — Tn-State Bass 

Go for the Gold writ be held in Grand 

Haven; (51 7) 2 3 8 : 5 2 2 8 . ; ' 

• June 27 — Ladies Day f i sh ing 

Derby will be held m Oscoda. (517) 

'73977322. 

• Through June 2L — Bayrama 

Fish Fly Festival will be held in- New. 

. Baltimore, 7 2 5 - 2 1 5 1 / ' 

• June 26 ,28 .— Michigan U.S. 

Open Sporting Clays shoot wiii be 

held, at the 'Hunters Ridge Sporting 

Cfay;s course in Oxford, 628-HUNT. , 

• June 27-28 — 1992 American 

Augun Freld. target Association Na

tional Championships will-be held a t 

the Western Wayne County Conser

vation Association in Plymouth t o w n 

ship, 532 -0285 . 

• June 28 — Western Wayne 

County Conservation Association will 

hold a 3D. archery shoot on its waJk-

• through range in Plymouth Township', 

453 -9843 . 

.''•••' July 1 — Monthly meet ing of 

the family-oriented Four Seasons 

Fishing Club wJT be held, at the 

Maplewood Center in. Garden City. 

New members are welcome, 477 -

381-6.. 

. . • July 7 — Romeo B A S S . 

Busters will hold its monthly meet ing 

7 p.m. at the Romeo Community 

Youth and Civic Center. New mem

bers are welcome, 2 8 6 - 6 4 6 9 . 

• July 8 — A 1.2-week tjroadhead 

archery league begins at 5 p m . on 

. - the Royal: Oak Archers walk-through • 

range in Lake Orion, 6 9 3 1369 or 

693 -9799 ! ' 

• July 12 — Detroit Archers will 

hold a broadhead and 3D shoot on 

i t 's walk-through course irl West . 

B loomfre ld , .624-8(40. Call the De

troit Archers 24-hour hotline for up

coming events at 661 -2550 . 

• July 12 — Royal. Oak Archers 

will-hold a Safari Round beginning at 

' 8 a.m-, on its walk-through range in 

..Lake Onon, 693 -1369 or 693 -9799 . 

*'•' • July 16^28 — Basic firearm e d - : 

. ucation class on modern shotguns 

begins.at the Western Wayne County 

Conservation Association in Plym

outh.Twp. The class will be taught by 

certif ied .NRA instructors under the 

direction of WWeCA member Bill 

Scherer, a NRA training counselor. 

Classes are open to the public, 535-

0 4 3 6 . Additional classes, will be of

fered on modem rifle (July 30 to Aug. 

• July 18- 39 — Arrowfest Week^ 

end wilK be held at the Western 

Wayne County Conservation Associ

ation m Plymouth Twp., 453 -9843 . 

MEtROPARKS' . 

• Pedal with Pop. a naturalist-ied 

bike ride to celebrate' Father's .Day 

weekend, begins at 7 p.m. Friday at 

: Stony Creek, Participants wiH receive 

a 'Pedal With Pop" button and 

shoufdbhng their own bike. '... 

• • I n c r e d i b l e Insects, an introduc

tion to the fascinating world of in

sects, including an indoor discussion 

followed by outdoor observation and 

identification, begins at 12 p.m. Sat

urday at Indian Springs. 

• An Adult Night Out, a " walk 

through the woods and fields to ob

serve the sights and sounds of the 

evening, begins at 8 p.m. Saturday 

at Stony-Creek. Participants must be • 

16 years old or older. 

impliciiif 

-Cycling 
M o t M 12 r>L U ' . 'Wi lh .1(T Movvi-r 

Viyj Ri-ijilVH50 rVCM'*2295 
M<>d<-I t > ilTH VVilh iK \loww 
suy; Ki 1 it sS2'«) v o i v * 2 7 9 0 

MotWl?5UHwilh 
J8 Mowt-f. 

With Quad-Cycling'", Simplicity offers you four different 
ways to recycle lawn waste with the same tractor -

• Broadcast 
• Collect And Compost (with optional bagger) 
• Mulch or Shred (with bptional mulch kit) 

Our Shredder Blades feature over 384 cutting edges that 
chop leaves into fine particles. These particles decompose 
into fertilizer for your lawn. 

So come on in and see our entire line of environmentally 
friendly tractors. 

»". 1W1 SnTif>lK:i(»'Mjnu<1Klun{i^,ln< " ' ' 

Ask Us About The Simplicity Triple-Option 
Financing Deal! Limited Time Offer 

0% Irtterest anrj No MjOiriihly PAyimcrits UrttlljainUa^ 
- ^ 

V T A R I ^ GARDEN f>87 W. Aim Arbor Tr 

h I UN5) CENTlRJNCT 453:6250 
OPf.N DAILY 9 / : SAT 9 5 SUN M-3 

SAXTONS 

COUPON COUPON 

J^ 
TOTAL CAR C A R E CENTER 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE 

$ 29 90 
MOST VEHICLES' 

Includes: 
• Charging A.C. System 
.• Leak Tesi 
• Compete Syslem inspected 
• Up to t Lb Freon (add I. teon e«tra) 

We're 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
' CONSCIOUS 

We are a 
HANDICAPPED 

EQUIPPED 
CENTER & 

Offers Expire June 30th, 1992 

COOLING SYSTEM 
MAINTENANCE 

$ 34 90 
MOST VEHICLES* 

Includes 
• Evaluate entire cooling sysiecn 
• 'Check fadratot S thermostat 
• Powet flush cboltng systeni 
• Leak rest 
<: Replace antifreeze-coolant 

BRAKE SPECIAL 

^ ^ ^ r per axle 
MOST VEHICLES* 

' Free Turning of 
Rotors of Drums 

includes: _ 
• >Ht*fl f>»* d<K » ^ * ^ p a ^ 
.$Gfri« lOrt .T lu ' l trgc»» 

I *m M i l 
• tr>»pfcf ;o(ori 
• »rM tr»t rttftctty. 

LIFE TIME WARRANTY. PADS & SHOES 

• .jr-.*C*Ct fM**pr Ci^Ot* 

• V(W r\n3 at r M M ' 
' 1«* * A ^ Vt*»&* 

ALL OTHER OFFERS DO NOT APPLY WrTTH THE ABOVE SPECfALS. 

11900 Middlebelt Rd. 
M Americ*'* Auto VMage 

Livonia 425-4310 
NQdhoo, Nodnog NOdnoo Nbahoa hodnoo NOdnoo 

lPr&-Season < 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALE 

•^•"^sr^ 
Installed For i 

as tow as 

$1195 

Financing 
Available 

T R U f VTEMP 
Heating & 

C^mn t̂,* i 
Garden City 

427:6612 

Cooling.Inc 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 VIt r* J0# r\ii<Si Guy* 

It's o Sofo.. 

FUTONS!!! 
THEY'RE 
• Comfortable 
• Functional 
•Versatile 
•Affordable 

uvpe.c, *^m*&ir >FUNI 

(COME SEE OUR IN-STORE SPECIALS! 

Ille/I Coast Puton/ 
2544 O r c h a r d Lake Road 

Sylvan Lake 

. 681-5999 
One mite" wvtt'of Telegraph • Hp^n 7 Ojyj. 

16338 M i d d l e b o l i Road 
- L ivonia 

42^8860 
V/i Miles no*lh of 1 % 

^ ^ - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ n i o n » » i A i , m o ! R K n v « : mcs' j?3Kl^^:v v ^4V^, ;S\ \ *v^ 

, plumbing 
heating-cooling 

• Buy a Carrier Tech 2000 hlflh-efficlency air 
conditioner now. 

• Save up to $ 0 % o n your monthly cooling 
bills. 

• £njoy quiet comfort and reliability. 

WE THINK 
OU'LLUK 
THIS BILL! 

f-

HOURS: 
MOH.-FRI. 9-8 

8Atfl-4 

INSTALLED $ 
FROM ' 
#CK024 . ' 

r ^ t - i t i « i t » 

1495 
522-1350 
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ON THE 

MARQUEE 
Sweet Adelines 

T he Spirit of Detroit Sweet Adeline Chorus will 
perform in a free outdoor concert, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 18, at Heritage Park on 

Farmington Road between 10 and 11 Mile roads in 
Farmington Hills. The award-winning, 90-wornan 
chorus sings four-part harmony, barbershop style. 
Pack a picnic and a blanket and enjoy "Stars in the 
Park." for information, call 473-9570. 

The Lark 

A n Argentine Dinner will be presented a» the 
'.Lark restaurant, 6430 Farmington Road, 
West Bloomfreld, 7 p.m. Monday and Tues

day, June 29 and 30. Menu features outdoor-grilled 
two-pound porterhouse steak, sliced for two. Cost $65 
per person. For information, reservations, call 661.-
8891. Last day to cancel without charge is June 19.. 

Men's chorus 

T he Great Lakes Mens" Chorus will peform a 
wide variety of jazz, pop and several original 
works, 8 p.m. Saturday, June 20, at Congrega

tional Church of Birmingham, lOOOC-ranbrook Road 
in Bloomfieid Hills. 

Cabaret concert 

After five of their works were published, brothers Ger
ry and Dan Castle, and Mike Vigilant formed, "Three 
Guys Productions." Their first show, "Foiled Again! 
Two (Somewhat Bawdy) Musical Melodramas,1' opens 
July 10 at the Magic Bag Theatre Cafe in Ferndale. 

0 aklaml Community College Chorus presents 
"Be Our Guest" — a cabaret concert 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 23, at the Orchard Ridge.Cam-

pus on Orchard Lake Road north of 1-696 in Farm
ington Hills, Building J-306. The Orchard Ridge 
Singers and Renaissance Voices will present toe-tap
ping, head-bopping arrangements. The OCC Com-
munity Chorus will present .the "Beauty and the 
Beast" medley plus California Dreamin' smoothies 
and Freddie Mercury's zany "Bohemian Rhapsody." 

' A guest instrumental ensemble will, provide accom
paniment with keyboard, bass, drums and guitar. 
Punch and popcorn will be nerved. Admission is $3. 

Dinner train 
" • • . . • V ' 

A ll aboard the Michigan Star Clipper Train in 
Walled Lake, it's show time. Nancy Gurwin 
and Company are now appearing on the Star 

Clipper's performance car for a musical/revue jour
ney that will take you back in time. As you enjoy 
dinner aboard the vintage railway car, Gurwin and 
her talented performers will delight you with their . 
new musical revue "Broadway, Then and Now," June 
20", 2" and 28. Call 960-9443 for information and res
ervations. . 

Golden Mushroom 

C (overleaf Market presents An Italian Wine 
Dinner 7 p.m. Thursday, June 25, at.the 
Golden Mushroom, 18100 West TenMite, 

•Southfield; Cost is $75 per person and includes tax 
and gratuity, $65 per person exclusive of beverage. 
Call 559-4230 for information. • 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAKKWRJTER 

Gerry Castle, Mike Vigilant and Dan 
Castle are three zany guys who ignored 
skeptics that said '̂ ypu have a better 
chance of being hit by lightning than 
having.your plays published." 

During the last five years, Gerry Cas
tle ("composer); Vigilant (playwright -lyr
icist) and. Dan Castle (director) have 

-developed six full length, and one act-
musicals.which have been published by 
three of the country> largest houses — 
Samuel French, Pioneer Drama Service 
and• Contem|K>.rary Drama Service. 

- O n March 1C, they formed Three 
Guys Production's, and'have three more 
works in development, two. of which are 
• heiilg prepared Tor the 1992-93 season. 

Gerry Castle who lives in Warren, is 
al^i a song writer, and award winning 
guitar player His brother, Dan lives in 
Birmingham and has been active in 
community theater since 1976. He re
cently performed with the Birmingham 

. Village Player.-, in "Rumors." Vigilant 
alM> writes songs, and played in a band 
in high school 

All three are in their 30s, married 
with children, and have dayjobs. Dan 
Castle i:s a Vice president at Seed-Rob
erts Agency Inc. in Birmingham. Gerry 

Castle is a technical analyst at Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, and Vigilant works 
fur his family's land development busi
ness. 

"We believe in world peace, and men 
who aren't afraid to cry," said Dan Cas
tle, who directs the shows. "Dan has a 
good feel for the work we do,'-''said Gerry 
Castle, an award-winning guitarist and 
songwriter. Vigilant also has a flair for 
songwriting, and played in bands in 
high school.' 

They found a niche turning straight 
plays into musicals, and hope to fill a 
growing demand for community and re
gional theater, scripts. "Basically, our 
primary' focus as writers and producers 
is to create new works here and expert 
them through national distributors," 
said Vigilant. 

Dan Castle describes the work Three 
Guys Productions does as a' cross be
tween Mel Brooks, Monte Pytrron, the 
Three Stooges and William Shake
speare: Their first production, "Foiled 
Again' Two (Somewhat Bawdy) Musi
cal Melodramas" opens 8 p.m. Friday, 

'•July 10 at the Magic Bag Theatre Cafe 
on Woodward north of.Nine Mile Road 
in Ferndale, Tickers are .'$10 and $12.50. 
call 644 2531 or 544-3030 for informa
tion. Shows, will run 8 p.m. Thursday-

CRAICMlJULETT 

Three guys: Gerry Castle (left), Mike Vigilant and Dan Castle 
formed Three Guys Productions in March. They are rehearsing 
their first show, a musical melodrama that will open July 10 at 
the Magic.Bag Theatre Cafe in Ferndale, 

Saturday, and " P-.TO- Sunday through 
Aug. l. 

Another musical melodrama, "Phan-
ti'ini of the Op.'ry" opens 8p.m. Friday. 
Aug. "•• and runs Thursday-Saturday, 
and T p.m,.• Sundays- through Sept- 5. 
"Both shiiws' are offbeat, a bit risque 
and Int.- of-fan.-sort • of .a Dudley Do 
Right .meets Naked Gun." said Vigi
lant. 

""} mi can boo and hiss, there's a hero, 
.and villan. grt-at songs, funny stuff. If 
>ou have to drag your spouse to the the
ater and. t.ht'\ fall asleep, bring them to 
this, they will lose it," said Dan Castle. 
"You could bring someone who hates 
the theater «r someone who loves it. . 

These'show's ar/furitiy, and very fast 
moving." 

Dan Castle rates the first show- as 
PG: "You can bring the family to the 
second show," he said. 

In addition to theater, Three Guys 
Productions is also presenting the 
Michigan Grown Concert Series 8 p.m, 
Tuesdays beginning July 14 at the 
Magic.Bag .Theatre Cafe: 

Peter Madcat Ruth arid Shari Kane 
perform J u l y . K The Mike Berst En-. 
semble, 'July28, The North Country-
Opera; Aug, 11 and Mr. B., a boogie-

: woogie pianist on Aug. .25- Tickets are 
$12.50 and $10. You can see all four 
concerts and both shows for $48. Call 
644-253] or 544-3030 for information. 

summer 
Folk; jazz, comedy, big band, there's 

something for everyone at the Ann Ar
bor Summer Festival Friday, June 19 
through Sunday, July 12. 

Events are scheduled at the Power 
Center Power Center Rehearsal hall; 

.First Congregational; Church. U-M 
School of Music, Burton Tower, the 
Alumni Center, arid Top of the. Park. 

Top of the Park.is open 6 p.m. to 
midnight each night during the festival. 
A complete menu of food and beverages 
is available. All outdoor concerts and 
films at the parkare free. • . 

A Three Cheers Jot Kids concert se
ries will feature four Stmday afternoon 
tuatinees for young people, preceded by 
free outdoor event's beginning at M a.m. 

Matinee performances • will include 
Wild Swan Theatre's presentation of 
"The Pied Piper of Hamelin" oh June 
2.1., and a social family performance by 
Piloliolus on June 28. All ticketed per
formances will take place at V p.m. in 
the Power Center for the Performing 
Arts, 121 Fletcher Street, Ann Arbor. 

pickets for main .stage festival events 
at the Power Center are available at any 
TicketMaster outlet, to order by phone, 
call 763TKTS. Tickets are also avail
able at Hudson's 

Bobbv- McFerrin, described as "the 
* - . 

most extraordinary vocalist in pop mu
sic today.'.'opens the nmth_anjiiJal fes
tival, with.,two shows, iTfTm. and/]0:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 20 in th^Power 

Center. In 1988, McFerrin won the 
hearts of millions with his hit "Don't 
Worn, Be Happy." Ticket's are $25, 
$22; and $19. For more festival informa
tion, call 747-2278. •' .'. 

O u t Atkins',.-with a career spanning 
more.than 40 years, performs at the 
Power Center on Father's Day, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, June 21. Atkins left home at 17 
to begin an odyssey of small radio sta
tion joJ>s. He became known as one of 
the architects'.of the Nashville Sound, 
Characterized by smooth fhytbm guitar' 
a liackup choralgroup, ahd heavy dose 
of echo. ' ' • 

The Royal Canadian Air Farce, 
Canadian comedy institution takes the 
stage at the -Power Center 8 p.m. Mon-

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of 

Tenderloin Steak 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Chicken Scallopine 
Veal Parmesan s11.99 

.VI obo.c -ri\!iic So^pTossrd SV.id C-cid 
,i"d B-.i'.tpr Frc^i Gari-c S!<k-4 Po'xa ot P.«l,i 

With Co-Jpoi • thru June 3(1, 199? 

Bartbuef Facilities Available trtbuef Fa 
ifmi 

Kboirintaitj 
UVdNIA 
427-1000 

lUW&ewJlDtf, 
Ju«tS <*&*H)l\n*r 

RBOF^RD 
537-0740 

STEFF'S 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

DAILY LUNCHEON & 
DINNER SPECIALS 

• MON, • FREE POOL 
\ 7-11 p.m. 

• TUES. • KARAOKE 
• webVthrtl SAt. 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

BOBBY LEWIS & 
The Crocker Jack Band 

UtIJMOW 

•PRt^FJSHFRy 

•*s": A l l 
YOU 

CAN 6 At 

•Curry Oiit Ayaila bte-
8631 NEWBURGH (S otJoyRd) 

WESTLAND 4 5 9 - 7 7 2 0 

,4:. 

VJ ive Dad a Father s 
Day he'll remember 

Treat him to the Best 
Prime Rib in Towrit 
All dinners at Mountain 

Jack's are Complete 
meals, including soup, 
salad, fresh baked bread 
and your choice of 
potatoes, baked Parmesan 
tomatoes or nee. pilctf 

So call today tor a 
reservation Alter all, 
doesn't your dad deserve 
the best? . 

•~^r** 
QUNTAIN m. 

IHllMt 11» CROKtSttAM 

ROJIVIUS IJVOMIA WARRIH 
2940300' 455-7333 ,574-1040 

. , s DEARBORN TROY UtiOSlDt 
1¾¾¾¾¾¾ 5tt-«00' W.-nXi 263-600! 

HARKS WOODS rARMWOtOH 
481-1993 •-, 4764333-

BLOOMnELD AIURHHTUS 
«4-4694 34005¾ • 

ANNARI0S SOttTRftJLD 
^ : ^ S : S : \ 666-1133 " - 657-0670 

tla>, June 22, The Ann Arbor Sympho
ny will present a free concert 8 p.m. 
TvieMlay, June 23 at the Power Center-

Enjoy a remarkable night of jazz pi
ano festival with Jay McShann. Olive 
Junes, and Mark "Mr. B" Braun at the 
Power Center 8 p.m, ThuTSdayj-^une 25. 

The Lettertnen.who climbed the mu
sic charts with their first h i t ' T h e W$y 
You Look Tonight," will perforin at the 
Power Center, 8 p.m. Friday, June 26. ; 

Other main stage performances at Ihe 
Power Center include; Capitol Steps jn 
a special 8 p.m. Saturday, July 4 show, 

je, Kingston Trio, 8 p.m. Thursday; 
Julv9, Manhattan Transfer, 8 p.m. Sat
urday, July 11, and the Song Sisters, 1 
p.m. Sunday, July 12. 

NEXT WEEK 
6 SPECTACULAR 
PERFORMANCES 

DfcTRoit SYMPHONY 

PRESENTS 

AT THE 

JUNE 25-28 
CALL: (313) 833-3700 

v c A ^ ^ m . 

CAU •» OP I H M '.- i ! ' . 1 

A. 
< 

{ 
- - - i ^ - r " . — — ^ * T ^ « J 

J I 
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cuisine 
BY KEELY WYGONIK * \ 
STAFF WRITER 

" M a n g j a m b 
AI'ItaMana"' ~ 
Let's eat Italian. 
You" can visit Ita
ly iWithout leaving 
home . at Cafe' 

|Cortinai 80715.Wv 

10 Mile, Fawning-
ton Hills, 474-. 
'3033. ;••;: 
. For the part 16 

years, Rina Tonon and her husband 
Adriano have been giving guests a 
taste of Italy. "We want to do a 
good job, we offer very personalized 
service," said Rina. "We try to get 
to know the customers by name, 
and make all our own breads, Ev
erything we serve is made fresh dai-
l y . " • • • . . . . 

During the summer, chances are 
pretty good that the lettuce in your 
salad, and tomatoes tossed in your 
pasta were grown in the garden bor
dering the restaurant parking lot. 
At the far end of the parking lot, is 
another garden lovingly tended by 
Ad.ria.no's uncle Vittorio. Herbs, -
eggplant, peppers, and other home- :• 
grown vegetables add fresh flavor to 
the classic italian dishes served at 
Cafe' Cortina. 

"My husband's family were farm
ers in Italy," said Rina. "Adriano 
was a baker. I grew up in the busi
ness. My parents had an Italian 
restaurant in Detroit." 

Guests are treated like family at 
Cafe' Cortina. "We love having 
young people here, it's a treat," said 
Rina. 

When they opened, the restau
rant seated 90 people, they've added 
a garden room, and can now accom
modate 150-160 people. During the 
summer^ guests can reserve a table 
in the outdoor courtyard. 

Chef Paul Tootikian of Livonia, 
who has worked at the restaurant 
for 12 years, has been busy prepar
ing for "An elegant Tuscan summer 
dinner," 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 15. 

T^ysx: 
HEftC'S/ 
B W BUFFET] 
saiciwiturm/ 

KEHU 

-Mil' 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

mm 

0wned«and'Operated. 
b'xBobKfefc & family 
28975 Grand River 
ta«o>8Mlie&'lM4lepefl. 

jarmioglOfi ftfis • • •'. 

Sun<J»y-ThiynJiy I I am-8 fim • •' 
Friday* Saturday 11 am-9pm 

r10%OFF] 
TOTAL BILL ' 

HERC'S! 
Not valid with tny other 

coupon oi promotion • With Coupon 
Bcpirss 6-30-92 • One Coupon P«Visit 

Free Beverage For 
Father's Day Only 

rCARRYOVT SERVICE AND DINNER-] 

,; \ rt#H*CHfl»», • " 

, ^ 27206 GRAND WVER I 
I - l u ^ a ^ b f f t . COAKEAOf POWCAV** I 

^ ^ : . . 534-5850 
3 LARGE PIECES 

OF FISH 
Fries, Tartar Sauce & Rtfll 

3.99 Dirie-ln or 
Carry-Out 

Gooo With Coupon Thfu 6 2i 92 
LTM 2 Per Coupon 

AS MENTTOPtfOIN S08 TAiBeflfS COLUMN!! L LrM d vet coupon « 

AS M£W10Ktt>1N 808 TALBeflfS COLUMN'! J 

I iTpiicisoTFisH I 
I 3Cpl«Sl*w, I 

1 3 Tartar Sauce 6 m B B Q Q 

13 Roll* . V ^ * % I 
CARRY-OUT ONLY " ^ ^ I 

Llmrt 2 F«mity-»i» per coupon 
I Good With Coupon Ttiru S-2S-92 | 
M M M m^mm ^g^^B mmmmm m^mm ^mmm I P M J 

Summer dining: Wait staff serve classic Italian cuisine in the courtyard at Cafe Cortina 
in*¥amiington Hills during the summer, months. 

Tootikian grew up in Southfield. 
The six course regional Italian 

menu will feature fresh figs, import
ed proscuitto, focaccia, an Italian. 
flat bread brushed with olive oil, 
and sprinkled with fresh rosemary, 
fish soup with garlic crostini bread, 
salad with radicchio, grilletl veal 
chop with your choice of olive oil, 
herbs or sundried tomatoes, or rab
bit with wild mushrooms, arti
chokes, buttered greens sauteed 
with olive oil. and garlic, fresh sea: 

sonal fruit, and Baccio ice cream 
wjthfStrnond cookies. ' J 

The cost is $42 per person. Call 
474-3033 for reservations before 
July 12. Music will be provided by 
Pino Marelli & Lisa Agazzi. They 
will, be singing the latest songs from 
Italy, and there will be dancing. 

Cafe' Cortina is open 11:30 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesday^Thursday, 11:30 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Fridays, 5-11 p.m. 
Saturdays,- and 12:30:9 p.m. Sun
days. Lunch.is 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Prices range from $5.95 for sand
wiches to $14.95 . for veal entrees 
served during lunch. Luncheon pas
ta dishi's start at $8.95. 

Experience the boom of Detroit's . 
revitalized Theatre District with 
the fourth annual Spotlight Tqur 
5:30-9:30 p.m. Monday, June 22. 
Tickets are. $15 in advanfce, $7.50 
for students, 17 and under, $20 the 
day of the tour. Preschool children 
admitted free. Tickets available at 
ail TicketMaster locations', call 645-
6G66. FOT information, call 596-
3248. 

The tour will, focus on 11 cultural 
landmarks including six theaters, 
two churches and three cultural 
centers. Each venue will offer guid
ed tours, gourmet edibles and a 
myriad of entertaintnent ranging 
from organ and harp performances 
to jazz bands and dance companies. 

Tour stops include Michigan Op
era Theatre's Grand Circus The
atre, the Fox Theatre, Gem Theatre, 

State Theatre, United Artists The* 
at're and the Vault, Music Hall Cen
ter, Graystone International Jazz 

Museum, Swords Into Plowshares 

Dinner prices range from $11.95 
for pasta dishes to $23.1¾¾^ some 
veal and seafood dishes. EnVees are. 
served with pasta, saladj fresh, 
homemade bread, and focaccia. 

American Express, Diner's'Club, 
Visa and Master Charge are accept
ed:''. 

What's your favoritr restaurant? 
Call Keely Wygonik, TasterEnter-
tainment: editor at 953-2105. Every 
week we will feature an.area restau
rant in Thursday's Entertainment 
section. When you cat out, where do 
ymi like try go? Call and tell us. 

on tour 
Peace Center ^Gallery, 2110 Eliza
beths, St. John's EpiscopalChurch, 
and Central United Methodist 
Church. ' 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M. 
Businessmen's Lunches 

DINNERS/rom^9* 

FASHION 
S H O W 
Every 

Thursday 
12 Noon 

to 
2:00 P.M. 

WORLD'S FWEST 

PRIME 
RIB 

*\\h fcOM JO 

dracr 
arkjdff 
u U 
petit• 
rc|rU>< 
1tc»l-r»d 

$095 9 

27331 Five Mile 
(Corner of Inksler) 

537-5600 
Open 7 Day* 

GWEN CA N APPEARING FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

1m STEAK 
9 H O U S E 

TUESDAY «t FRIDAY SPECIAL 

%$£g?%0*4»* 
H0MESTYLE COOKING 

"EVERYDAY!" 
$ C 9 5 • Brt«Jcd Port CJ»p 

i ^% • Homoaide Htuioti 
• • B*by Bttt Um (Smothered to oakxu) 

- M A I N E 
L O B S T E R 
WEDNESDAY 

$12»5 
Dine-In Only 

COT LEGAL QUESTIONS? 
CALL ATTORNEY DAVID ZUPPKE ON HIS NEW 

RADIO TALK SHOW... 

"LEGAL AFFAIRS" 

^•wmtrnM:- :;-
1 0 9 0 A M INFORMATIVE LISTENING 

EVERY MONDAY 8 A.M. - 9 A.M. 

HELPFUL LEGAL ADVICE 

CALL 525-1090 

C O C K T A I L H O U R 
4 - 7 P , M . D a i l y 

c v t - ^ Cockta i l H o u r 
itffcO. 4 P.M. C los ing 

NOW APPEARING... 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 

• iSmjll or Large! 

HOKUM-; M ) » >'<!» < H X M M V S f>*RTIf> , 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Lodbroke ORC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 

OAILV MON.-SAT 21 11 00 a m 
OPEN SUN. at 4:00 P.M. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

POP IN for 
FATHER'S DAY 

| Parties Welcome 15 to 100 | 
Call lor Reservations 

LIVONIA I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L. 

.33605 Plymouth-Rd. 
(Wil l O* tt'm.nqior, Ra ) , 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 

MATEAFOno 
O'O M ^ i M B« lU S» 

ILO^* . 0^ 
^of*4c m r «o -. • 

68^-3636 
• LOOM FIELD 
COMMONS 

I I U « ' - « « ' 

645-0300 
(C*"-» OJ« L>^»» 

fAPMIKGTOX 

iCo"*- C w^M>«b** 

855-4600 

ROYAL OAK 

•J»l< Ho** Oi 13 w « 

549-BOOO. 
'C«7> OwlO*-T> 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Bring this i d In for... 

$0 off 
£ i Any large Pizza 

or Large Anlipasto of | 
O*E Large GrteK Salad 

ij'iiing 
Featuring Ovt Htn Ch«l 

Steve SUmefiVovlch 

OPEN 
S'AT.&SUN. 

AT 
NOON 

H O M E 
STYLE 
M E N U 

SHOWTIME 
at the -'"'.'• •'':•?• ."- •-"•" -

16th NATIONAL 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 

June /0, 20, 21, Belleville, Ml 

LIVE BANDS APPEARING CENTER STAGE AT 
ST. ANTHONY CHURCH 

Friday, Juno 19 

Steve King & The Dittilies 
7*11 p.m. 

Saturday* June 2Q 

The Straight-Up Band 
it Noon - 2 p.m. 

Sherman Arnold 
3 - 5^30 p . m . 

The Fantastics 
7- i i p.tti. 

Sunday* .fiiiie 2 1 

Bob Hopkins Orchestra 
S.30 - 9 p.tti. 

Call 313/699-3373 for More Info! 
h'rev h'C.UiyatSilicdukx tit Meitv'Detroit liif> Hoys!''..•• 

MONDAY-Closed 
TUESDAY 

POLISH PLATTER NIGHT -
2 Pefogi. Stuffed C*bbaoe. . 
K.̂ lbaia & Sauiiraut, and $ f i - Q E 
Potalo Pancakes . Ui99 

WEDNESDAY 
All-U-Cari-Eat %m Q g -
Ribs & Chicken I i%lw 

CITY CHICKEN
 $7.95 

THURSDAY 
A»-U-Can-Eat $< 
SNO CRAB LEGS 

FRJPAY "'""" 
AII-U-CarbEaT $ 7 A E 
Fish& Chips I ttkD 

TUES.-THURS. 

10,95 

WEEKEND 

J 2 Nights ( ¾ ) 
JjtSlL^'for the price of 1] 

Great fun for the whole family 
Starting at.• 

• \ U t t - t u A M . I t i l f : P r i l t t ' Iwcjrrtllltl fot Xc^B aftit O l d 

*iy»ttlr loin/ rn«m kirti til kr>i 1nt Wit. 
• i'rrf. tmtXefi'lo-tktiUr hrriVfi** in l*A r̂.«(ra Rr^ljuifinl, 
• \ l«u-bt>or nuAk^rr'. frffflion ni^hlh 
« f . o f\'\ »f l i>Jr >il)i frffl^n-.lor. (nifr»»»i. am< 

tntitr mlVrr 
> tftiWir |HMH. «*nnA. fttitrtfwHtl aiift «|urfrrti. lroj>iftl 

ilrltuii ' 

•S6<f«>«W«iO(1» ttt*1 fntt It p* ' « * . , p*» rJflN. tip to i (»op«i. f ridjjr |Ad tH\tin Ws i l iS t i 'tt4 S<ta*i ons 
OCK*Mt*MtftM\mat fef«i t» i *4 6A°miit>Hy SubjKl M «U!» M kxil tai«| Not *(<&*** to convtMSoru o< 
(K«* l P»at$ f<** tWrtAlltM 6ft«f Wy H ( * i <rP>ai>ioe nof<« 

EMBASSY SUITES 
Livonia-MetroAVcst 

IQ$25'Vl.rlor PnrkMfly 
JJyontijj ,Mif!il(«nii 18(52 
l^raii'd m VfcloV Coi-por 

(313) 

800-

ralo I'ftrk 

•6000 
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Vjqok f&r Sandra: Hart'Amyx of 
Plymouth and Nora West of Can
ton in the Eastern Michigan Uni
versity Theatre production of Neil 
Simon's comedy "Rumors," July 
19 and 20 in the Quirk Theatre on 
campus in Ypsilanti. 

"Rumors," is a wham-bam, 
duors slam, thank you ma'am, 
roller coaster ride of hilarity. 

It is the third show of EMU 
Theatre's Spring Fest of comedy 
and music, which also includes 
the musical "Tintypes." 

The curtain rises on "Rumors" 
to reveal a prosperous hpuse be
longing to a deputy mayor of New 
York City and his wife. 

The couple has invited a few 
rich friends over to their mini- . 
mansion to celebrate their 10th , 
wedding anniversary, The first 
couple arrives to find.the deputy 
mayor upstairs, he is ''sedated be
yond communication, with a 
gunshot wound in his earlobe." 

The wife is missing, as are the 
servants. "The first couple tries to 
hide what they fear is a scandal 
from the second couple, who tries 
to hide it from the third, and so 
on, until all the gucsXn are. caught • 

Hilarity sweepstakes: Nora West of Canton, playing apo-
lice officer, tries to get some straight talk from Michael 
McCafferty in the Eastern Michigan University produc
tion of Neit Simon's "Rumors," 

in a mad melee of rumors." 
The audience is caught, in an 

evening of laughs. The cast in
cludes Amyx, a senior and West a 
sophomore. 

"Rumors" will be presented 8 
p.m. Friday, June 19, and 8:30 
p.m. Saturday; June 20. tickets 
are $8. EMU students pay on|y $6 

and Mainstage members pay only 
$5.-

"Tintypes" is playing 8'p.m. 
Thursday, June 18, and 5 p.m. 
Saturday, June 20. Tickets for the 
Thursday show are $5, tickets'for 
the Staruday show are $8. Reser
vations can be made by calling the 
Arts and Entertainment box off
ice, weekdays, 1-5 ixm., 487-1221. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

^ ? ^ ^ ^ " ^ * 

Check Out Our Ratings. 

r 
i 

-) 
i 
i 

•••Prtitnt this aJ imA r/{tnt 

j ijmplimtntdry tipptltsfr 

utift the purcfuisf <.'! usy truri'r 

' . Limit t'!ujff tai.U * 

I :Vi- :viki in tfnfliritHuvi uttH Mt/itfur oljtr I 

STEAKS ON THE HEARTH 

24201 West Seven Mile (at Telegraph) 

(313)538-4688 

Dining- Cocktails - Banquets - Catered Outdoor Barbeques 

With 
Marriott's 

great 
summer rates, 

you don't 
have to 

travel far 
to find 

the vacation 

youve 
wanted 

Enjoy eredt rates ^ v ^ -
a!l summer, as low as >'-i 

49 
per night. 

hjnt'lO-Sepfcrtihff 7 

Spend your summer vacation with Marriott. At fascinating places you don't 
have to drive a thousand miles to sec. Take the kids to a \vorkktoss v.oo. 
Or on a tour of the city. V\cn Come home to a pool, health club and a; 
family festaurantwliere kids eight and under eat free. Just ittake y o u r 
reservations and a rionrcfurtdablc payment atleast 21 days in, 
M v a n i * . And we'll make sure ypur vacation is just wfmycmVc tooting for. 

. ^ 1 ^ 
' CaU itow for tfwrvatiorts 

1-800.228-9290 
otc^lyourtiav^a^ftt. • uomi'«Jom*sujm 

« > 

AaUfeinl ?<9l Re**v*&tt 

nttiG** 
• i i <• a i i i 

*HM» 

Low summer rates 
are available 

;at these locations. 
K i n . .-Mix 

PROPERTIES 1W EMV 

MICHiqAN 
IX'troit SUHro Airport' • 
Jl.V9-Ji-9.400 $49 $49 

I h c Dearborn Inn 
311^71-2700 S64 $54 

Livonu 
313/463-3100 $4¾ $49 

Romulus al the Airport 
313^^-7555 $49 $49 

Southntkl '•'..' 
313/356-7400 ? $49 $49 

Troy 
3ii?i '6S0-97O7 $54 $54 

i 'r 

•yr-T --.:^^7 

-alikes sotfght 
' '/fchft Detroit Sjftnphony Orchestra 

ynl\ hold a Prinpe look-alike contest 
at the" Pox Theatre in Detroit, 10 
am. Wednesday, June 24. Contestr 

ants will be "tf yen the .stage" for 
one minute ajid asked, to either lift 

sync to the music of Prince or aim-~ 
plX strut their stuff. The event is 
open to the public. Contestants 
should plan to arrive at 9 a.rm for 

the first round of judging. They will 
b> asked to fill out a form explain
ing ?ri'50 words or less why they 
look like Prince, For information, 
eal)$33;370O. 

Music from two of Princes re-
cordings,.. "Graffiti Bridge/' find 
' 'Signthe Times," wi'llibe provided* 
for "contestants on t^e day of the? 
contest: Contestants are invited to 
•bring their owii Prince CD'«! 

•The winner will receive' round-
t/lp. airfare to Minneapolis, over-' 
night stay and meals al the RadJB* 

son Hoteland Conference center,^ 
tour of Prince's recording studio, a t 

coiripletetset olSPrfnce CD's, and A 
parr.of tickets to theor>ening njgrrt 
perfdrmgnce and reception ttf the 
Uoffrey Ballet on Thursday, June 
25, at the Fox Theatre, <• < 

Chorales seek new members 
Two area chorales are auditioning 

new members. The Bel Canto Cho
ral Society is looking for women 
who read music and enjoy singing. 
Call Freda Mendelson at 352-8037, 
or Marcy Tanzman at 542-5540. 

The Madrigal Chorale of South-
field is holding auditions for new 
members, Sept. 5, 9, and 12, 7-9 
p.m. at Southfield Lathrup High 
School. Call Patricia, 253-0072. 

Founded 35 years ago, Bel Canto 
is led by Eugene Bjanstorm, and 
accompanied by Rochelle Barr. 
Members are professional and 
semi-professional women who enjoy 
rehearsing and singing a wide varie
ty of music. Rehearsals take place_ 
Monday nights during the Septem
ber to JtaTie season. 

Choral Society: Bel Canto Choral Society members (left to 
right) Eugene Braustram, (director), Laurie Kimmel, 
Ann Kutnick, Doris August, and accompanist, Rochelle 
Barr, rehearse music for their negt show. 

Spring-Out 
to the 

* 
3> 

Schools out, so Spring-Out to the hills, FARMINGTON HILLS for Jun filled 
excitement in the holidomel Ehjoy family packages Sunday through Saturday! 

i r 
= : I 

Spring-Out! 

$49*00 
per room 

• One deluxe guest room for up to 4 peopif 
« Magician Saturday nights! 
• Irwoqm movies and Free Showtime! 
• Matt Brady's opehinq soon! 
• Complete HoJidorne Facility: 

Indoof Pool. WHrf pool. Sauna. . 
Billiards, Shuffleboard, Putting 
Greens,:Ping .Pong, Video Games, 
Exercise Equipment) 

• Additional nights only ̂ 39.001 

Spring-Out Pius! 
$ 69.00 

r \ per room 

_ ^ Spring-Out 
Pius 

•Shirt for Mom, Kite for Dad 
1 Free In-Room Movie, 

1 certificate for a Large Pizza 
all irra Useful Canvas Bag! 

38123 W. T«r>Mit« Rd 
F«mi*>gJori MiU. Ml «8335 • 

For Reservations Call 
i 381Z3W T»nM<«Rd / 4 H O \ y C 7 7 / t A A A ^ " ™ 
I F«mi*>gjonmu. Mi *833S \0\ «Jĵ T'•/ I mtV\)\l\J ^ t o 

. -;-••• :. S i 
R«s«rvaiion4 r«qyiftd wi coupon must b* {xt- J 

s«n!^ upoo eivBdc-ift. Off»f good through 7/31/92: t 
Not vaW vvshanyo<h#reo\jponor prarnotioa Sub- | 

)»c( lo.avaitabsJ*y;Db«$i">6t apply to groi<». , 

The new CKuck Muer restaurants... 

West Bloomfield, Ml (313) 855-5584 

A place where friends and family gather for great times 
""A winner with its wide ranging menu 

and its livel'y-b^it mt overpowering piano bar/' 
Molly Abraham .* Detroit Free Press 

Farmington Hills, M|<313) 478-2010 

Chuck Muer's seafood â cl Johnny Magnum's beef 
"Generous portions, delicious, and a good value tor the money. 

Service is in the true Muer ti adit ion of excellence." 
Danny Raskin - Jewish News 

-v BIG HSH 
ACHtfCKVlitRftlSUUflASt 

Dearborn/Ml (313) 336-6350 
Number one for socializing, entertaining and special occasion dining. 
" (test of all I like being treated like a big fish in a not so small pond." 

Jane Rayburrt - Detroit News' 

CHARUY'SCRAB 
1 ROY, Ml 

(313)879^060 

MtRlWtTHEft'S 
SOUTHFIFLP; Ml 
(313)3Sa-l310 

RlVtRCRAB 
ST. ClAlft. Mf-

(3»3)329»23»61 

Mtmhlr&tp 

[
<tn ii i i n i ' i i 1 «, 

>.>1H»|^ 1*41414*1 
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Ixxi 1 ten'f hoc* * Khi'nAft.* \ 

" The Friends ot Chuck Muer Restaurants* receive * "J i :, ,-. 
SPECiAL TREATMENT AND fflEE MEALS. Ask your sewer fprxiktiis:-: - '?£?/$ 
•-•••••••"•••• - ^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ w ^ - , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ £ ^ | \ J . . : ^ | 
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Dancing spider: Charlie Smith, David Ramsey arid Mar
vin J. Wardlow appear in Wayne State University's 
Summer Theatre production of "The Dancing Spider./' 

WSU presents children's play 
The Rackham Auditorium, 80 

Farnswortrv Detroit, will be the 
home of this summer's Wayne State 
University production for children, 
•"The Dancing Spider," as both the 
Hilberry and Bonstelle theaters are 
closed for renovation. 

v The play will be performed week
days, June 25 through July 10, ex
cept July 3, at 10:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m. Saturday, July 11. Tickets are 

. $2,50, caH 577-2972, ' 
Based on Western .African folk 

tales, the play includes songs and 
dances. When the small animals in 
the jungle triumph over the large 
animals, it ig because, as one of the 
songs says, "If little creatures all, 

; work together,, they inherit the pow
er of kings," . " ' . ' • 

OINIHQ * EHT£RTA1HM£NT 

Seeking Host Families 
in your community 

for 1992-93 School year! 

'TO-.-
S T S 
• Students 15-18 years old 

• 10 European, countries 
• English-speaking 

Call 1-800-382-HOST 

0t* PEDftq£ LUNCH 
SPECIALS 3.29 

$9.95 
24366 Grand River 

(3 BIVs. W. of Telegraph) 
OPEN 7 OAVS 

537-1450 

pMEXICAN 
SAMPLER 

I FOR TWO 
I incttfe* StMk Fajita. 3 Ttco*. Chwwr fiKNtad*. B Pj&a \ 

BurrilOi Tcatacn. Ouwamota Dtp, Rice t.Btans-
• Dtne-ln Ortfy • WHh Coopoh '. 

J ExplrM 7-1 V92-No<V»lk} With Any OthV Qflw \ 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE 
f.n _- _ . BANQUET ROOM FOR 
r n t t WEDDINGS, SHOWERS AND PARTIES 

^ 
V̂ 

^¾^ 
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wN-ODlr'-FATHERS 
DAY SPECIAL 

20 02. N,Y; STRIP STEAK S 1 2 5 ° 
- Call/or Reservations 

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE ' .NOW APPEARING 
WED. & THIRS. AFT. 12-3 P.M. LOST & FOUND 

MONDAY & TUESDAY EVENINGS WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

a W ) * M * B l h > B » a i * M p i B M ' « I B l | B B . • • • • • * » * « » « « l ^ « ' « « « • • • * * • » » » » ' » • * • » • » • 

EARLY 
SPECIALS 

Cll.lOOSIi ONE HNTKIiH: 
• Baked Swiss Steak niih P^MJ 
• Baked lAsagna with Meat iaucc 
• Spaghetti with Meatball 
• Pcllucinc Alfredo 
• Veal ParfnlRiana wuh P«IJI 
• Baked fcod wVPdutOcs« VcgciaMt-t 
• Chef* Special of the Day 

Frurxct Intludi,- Soup of Salid, (.olTcc or TVa 
No Substitutions Please! 

ALL KNTRUES ONLY 

$ii 95 
Pius T i i & Tip 

rhiM (VivJrtAd *»KTil)f<kriftH»(«Ki<IUK»iugJiJutH- V» 1 « ! 
N« vtlkl ttlih <Wxr l>W,<om» 

? « * • • • » • « • • » • • • - • . > « * • • • • > • « * • • * , . . . . .4 

UPCOMING THINGS TO DO 
to get your announcements In 
the Upcoming entertainment cal* 
endar send*items to be consld* • 
ered for publication to: Heely Wy- • 
gbnlk, Entertainment Edltor.tfre 
Observer & Eccentric, $6251 
Schoblcreft Rqad, LivQpla4pI50. 

• THEATER GUILD 
The Theater Guild ojf Livonia-RerJ-
ford is presenting "Albertine in Five 
Times,!' a story of one woman, a t 
five different times in her lifetime, 8 
p.m. Fridays arid Saturdays, June 
1*9,20,26,27, July 10,11 and 12 and 
2 p.m. Sunday, July 12 at 15138 
Beech Daly, one block south of Five 
Mile Road in Redfordl Tickets are 
$7. For information, call 538-5678. 

1 PIANO CONCERT 
Pianist Gloria McBeth will pefomv 
favorites from Broadway and the 
movies, 2 p.m. Friday, June 19, in 
the North court of Laurel Park 
Place Mall on West Six Mile east of 
the 1-275 Expressway in Livonia. 

• AUDITIONS 
The Greenfield Village Theatre 
Company will be holding auditions 
for "So Thisls London," a 1922 
comedy, 7-10 p.m. Monday, June 
22. Theater doora will open at 6:30 
p.m. Actors should "bring a really 

good monologue, memorised and 
prepared, of one to two mfouteV." " 
The auditions will be conducted ' 
privately, and no appointment is 
necessary. Production dates are 
Aug. 14 through Sept. 13., Friday' 
and Saturday evenings. Bring a cur
rent photo arid Ha\me- For infor- ,. 
matioB, call 271*1620, 'Gxt. 405,. ' 
weekdays. 

• BARBERSHOP CHORUS 
Renaissance Chorus is seeking men 
who enjoy singing barbershop har
mony. The only requirement is the 
ability to carry a turte. Practices are 
held 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, at 
Newburg United Methodist 
Chruch, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail; 
Livonia, between Wayne and New-
burgh, Call Ken Casey, 591--1362, 
Ed Wojtan, 425-2727 or.Walter 
VVolosiewicz, 421-6935 for informa
tion. 

• J0FFREY BALLET 
The Joffrey Ballet will give the 
world premiere of the "Pas de 
Deux" from a new ballet by chore
ographer Peter Pucci with a new 
score composed by popular rock su
perstar Prince Rogers Nelson (gen
erally known as Prince) as part of 
its series of performances with the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jane 26, Friday, June 26* 
and Saturday, June 27>2f>.m. Fri
day, June 26 and 2 Saturday, June. 
27; 1 p.m. Sunday, June 28 at the 
Fox TheaUeln Detroit, Call 833- "' 
3700 or TicketmasteJf, 645-6666. 
• LIVONIA SYMPHONY 
The Livonia Cultural League and 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra will" • 
present a golf benefit, "Chip in r̂ he • 
for the •Arts," nobn Wednesday, • •' 
July 1 at Whispering.Willows Golf 
.Course, Newburgh at Eight Mile in 
Livonia. Cost $50 per golfer in-. 
eludes greens fees, golf cart rental, 
lunch and refreshments. Hole spon
sorships available for $100 per hole. 
Proceeds will help support the 
Livonia Cultural League and Livo
nia Symphony Orchestra. For tick
ets, send check payable.to LCL/ 
LSO Golf Benefit, to: 15592 Hix 
Court, Livonia, MI 48154. For infor
mation, call 464-3460. 

To get your announcements in 
the Upcoming entertainment cal
endar send items to be consid
ered for publication to: Keely Wy-
goniH, Entertainment Editor, the 

Observer & Eccentric. 36251 
$choblcraft Road, llvonia 48150. 

, ' • • • ' . . > 

• BIRMINGHAM THEATRE 
"Damn Yankees" through Sunday, , 
June 21,2 and 8 p.m.>shows at the 
Birmingham Theatre* 211 S,Wood-, 
ward, Birmingham, 644-3533; 

•J.ACASA 
Singer Iris DeMent performs at the 
La Casa, Music Series, 8;30 p.m. 
Friday, June 19, at Birmingham 
Unitarian Church, 651N. Wood
ward (at Lone Pine). Advance tick
ets are $10, at the door price is $12. 
For information, call 646-4950. 

• SUMMER CONCERTS 
South Oakland Concert Band per
forms 7 p.rrx Wednesday, June 24, 
at the historic Burgh Site'at-Civic 
Center Drive and Berg Road in 
Southfield. The concert stage is a 
gazebo. In addition to entertain
ment, the Southfield historic muse
um will be open 6-8 p.m. on the 
night of the concert. For informa
tion, call 3544717. 

C# 
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Wed. is Live Opera Night 
Pianist on Frt- and Sal. 

BUY 
— C O U P O N — 

1 PASTA D 
GET 1 FREE 

32030 Plymouth Rd. 'Livonia 
Carry out Available 

M O N D A Y T H R U T H U R S D A Y 
U m i l 1 to Cc)u'pon - D i n n e r Or» 

N O T V A 1 . I I ) O N H O L I D A Y S 
'KXP.IRKS J U N K 2 5 ; IV*2 

JAYS""' I 
»92 | 

Call For Reservallons 422-0770 

0S* 
EDDIE'S 
PLACE 

Come Join Us For 
LUNCH or DINNER 
For Parties Or for 

relaxation after work 

KARAOKE.THURSDAY 
JUNE 18th 

31630 Plymouth Rd. 
P 0*ocXs W o* Vternman) 

Livonia •••"•• 

421-1890 

Delicatessen • 
Restaurant | 

35572 Grand River • 
Farmington Hills • At Drake Rd.l 

in the Muirwood Square Center . . 

476-1190 I 

and Mexicanfown 'n 
pre>«nt* 

\ 
Finally, A Good Deli on the westside! 

w e cook Our Own Corn Beef - Try it I 
CORN BEEF SPECIAL 

I 1 0 % O F F Any Menu Itiem with Com Beef I 
• • omeie t ts - hash • By the Pound • 

•Sandwiches • Catering Trays 
• Dinners 

Otter good anytime • only 1 coupon necessary per table 
| . HOURS: M-TH. f0-9. FRI. 10-10. SAT. 8-10, SUN. 8-8 1 

I 

I 

I 

I 

In a FREE 
Conceit 
Sunday 
June 21 at 2 p.m. 
Bagley & 21st Sts . in 
Detroi t ' s Mex ican town 

Call 1/313/842-0450 for J T * 
Information on Fietta '92 9 

Presented by Heakh Alliance. Plan, 
. Tho Intetnauonal Bndge Company 
and the Detieut Kews ~— •• 

TEXAS 
tornados 

Looking for someone special? 
A bowling partner, a travel companion or someone to share your life? 

••• P . : ' ' . 

Every Monday and Thursday your 
Observer & Ecceotfit Newspapers will 

publish a PERSONAL SCENE c'lirectory— 
'listings of people who are looking for 

. people. 
PERSONAt SCENE has five 

classificalibns-wn.en seeking women, 
: w)men seeking men, people who. want to 

share sports interests; seniors who need • 
companionship and people who need 

someone with whom 10 travel; 
PERSONAL SCENE also takes 

advantage of our electronic age: When 
you've composed your five-line Nsting,, 
which will run free for eight issues, call 

591-0960 and our ad takers will be happy to 
help you record your message so thai H can 

be heard by people who are interested in 
what you've said in your ad. You will never 

receive unwanted-calls at your home; all 
responses will be recorded and left in your 

electronic PERSONAL SCENE message 
center, Note: \\ will cost *l.49 per minute to 

check the responses to your listing 
Readers who wish to respond to a 

'listing in our PERSONAL SCENE directory, 
may use a touch-tone telephone to call 

1-900-454-8088 and the special 
number which wilt appear in edch ad. The 

cost to do this is also *1.49 per minute. 

To pjace your own PERSONAL SCENE.ad, call 591-0900/FAX95>3-2£32 br'Mail us thte'eoupon: 
The knowing is y*pt ecnMemai Wt cannotpubhth ) w id vmhevt it Please psmttieafy 

NAME. 

ADDRESS 

Print your ad here The fust five ho£s are FREE. (Spac* provided equaU ooe five Rf>e at)) 
Thete u a one-lime MOM charge for eathvscMivortai nne USfr additional tbe*\ ot paper rt -
necessary Pieaso trxliide paymem for Anyaddtttonal lines. 

All tds rrltrsl be paid in advance 
be cfeattve. honttt, Include age tartfe, lifestyle, tell desftiptkxi, inte/esit an« the type 

ot person you at* tooklng tor: 

CITY •••r:,. . STATE 

DAYS EVES 

— Z ' P . j S C Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 Words Per Line. 
PHONE- • 
Return this form to Ihe address pelow end we will celt you regardmg you* eletirortic . 
message ^ • ' • ' ' 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified 
PERSONAL scene 

36251 SChoOfcraft/Uvonla. Ml 48150 
{*] M«r> teekinfl women. 

JC'S-teOt'rm'K^HfS 

You must be tfl years ol dge or order lo uie Personal Stene , 

Meel in a web lit and pobtic place for yow first eotounier and do nol 
glye youf last name or address unU you are «xiilortab!« doing so 

.620 

J Women MtWrVfJ men ^ 621 

0 Sports Interests, 

Hfienloii .. 

.622 H^avel eompantens, J. 62* 

-62$ 

f ^ W ^ « I r̂ sUt r*lH Tr* t M w »? W fe h J ^ »M hoM 
U»>»rl»*«»rtr^ '<**^>n»**r<tfr^ByusVi j«A^Of<AlSa^ '\ - ' 
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INSIDE: 

Graphology, 3C 
ChurchNews, 5C 
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near an 
Y ou might not be able to "pack up all your 

cares and woes" like the song says, but you 
can pack up the kids and head out for some 

good old-fashioned fun this summer, not-to mention 
packing the kids off for some fun on their own. 

Popular family spots are the Detroit Zoological 
Park at 10 Mile Road and Woodward Avenue, Royal 
Oak, and the Belle Isle Zoo on Belle Isle, East Jeffer
son at East Grand Boulevard, in Detroit. 

The fun starts Saturday, June 20, with a Teddy 
Bear Rally at the Belle Isle Zoo, Children 12 and 
under, accompanied by a paying adult and a teddy 
bear, will be admitted free of charge There will be 
plenty of fun-filled activities, including a teddy bear 
contest." .'-.•• 

Ifthat'doesn't entice you, try the free hotdog day 
at both the Detroit and Belle Isle Zoos June 27. 
Leave your picnic basket at home and enjoy a free 
hot dog at the concession stands, Both zoos also will 
offer free children's days — on Mondays, beginning . 
July 6, at the Detroit Zoo and on Tuesdays, begin
ning July 7, at the Belle Isle Zoo. 

The Detroit Zoo is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven 
days a week, but will have extended hours — until 
8:30 p.m. — July 15 and Aug. 13. • 

You can makea day of it on Belle Isle. In.addition 
to the zoo (also is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a 
week), there's the Belle Isle Aquarium, the nation's • 
largest freshwater aquarium, the Belle Isle Nature 
Center, Dossin Great Lakes Museum and the Anna 
Scripps Whitcomb Conservatory, filled with tropical, 
flowers, ferns, palrris, lily pond and formal and peren
nial gardens. 

For more information, call the zoo information line 
at398-0900. 

Village life 

Weekends at Greenfield Village in Dearborn also 
offer a variety of activities for families, starting with 
the Celebration of Emancipation Saturday and Sun
day, June 2Q-21. The weekend will focus on the rich 
traditions of African-American music, dance, crafts 
and storytelling. 

Other special weekends are the Pageant of Powers, 
July 4-5, featuring the machines that revolutinized 
industry; the Colonial Life Festival, July 11-12, re
creating the domestic and recreational life of the first 
colonists; Taste of History, July 25-26, demonstrat
ing two centuries of culinary artistry; and Labor Day 
Sept. 7, honoring working men and women in stories 
and songs. 

In addition to its collection of historic homes, the 
village also offers carriage tours and rides of the 
steamboat Suwanee, vintage carrousel and steam-
powered train and 1931 bus. 

Over at Henry Ford Museum, there are several spe
cial exhibits about America's enthusiasm for tech
nology and things made in America as well as a a 
pilot program, the Innovation Station* a*pe6ple-
powered teaming game that gives participants a 
hands-on encounter with defining and solving prob
lems. ' 

Admission to Greenfield Village, as well as Henry 
Ford Museum, is $11.50for adults, $5.76 for children 
5-12 years of age and children under five free. A com
bined ticket good for two days of unlimited admis
sion to the village and museum costs $20 for adults 
and $10 for youths. 

Back to nature 

You can also introduceyour brood to Mother Na
ture, Maybury State Park in Northville has payed 
trails for hiking, riding and eveh roller skating, as 
well as picine areas with tables arid grills. 

There's a farm, complete with barnyard animals, 
and a riding stable, where you can horseback ride 
starting at 9:30 a.m; (last ride goes out at 5 p.m.) The 
riding costs are $12 an hour on Weekdays and $14 an 
hour on weekends. 

A state park permit (daily or annual) is necessary 
to get into the park which is open from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. seven days a week. 

Likewise, outdoor activities are in abundance at 
the Nature Center and Farm Center of Kensington 
-MetrOpark in Milford this atirnmer. -

Families can gather at the Nature Center at 1 p.m. 
July 4 for nature songs and stories or take In a coun
try fair, complete with old-fashioned games, at the 
nature arid farm centers July 11*12. 

Other Nature Center programs include "Underwa
ter Wonders," a look at pond life, at 2 p.m. July 19 
and Dinosaur Day, a look al the prehistoric creatures 
through slidesv&usUs and models, at 2 p.m. Aug. 2. 

Wednesday In July are "Just for Kids" with the 
very popular programs at 10 a.m. for 7-9-year-olds 
and 1 fi.m. for 10-12-year-olds. Youngsters will leam 
about pond life, pioneer chores, Indian ways and en
vironmental awareness through activities and gardes. 

For the younger set ~ 5-$.-year-olda --there's Na
ture Discovery at 10 a.m. July 9 and 16 and Aug, 4 
and 11. And preschoolers 3-4 years of age can enjoy 
Nature Storytlme, at 1:30 p.m. those same days. 

Sec SUMMER FUN, 3C 

Coo] spot: On 
a hot sum- .. 
mer after* 
nodrt,,th€ •.•>* 
shade of trie 
provides the, 
perfect gath
ering spot for 
children. 

s f 

JIM JrtcDftLD/STAFr PHOTOGRAPHER 
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Hey, Mom and Dad, do you know what kids will be 
doing this summer vacation? If you haven't a clue, 
then this is for you. Some folks have crammed a lot of 
activities into the next three months to quell the sum
mer lament of "there's nothing to do." 

"School's out; school's out. Teacher 
let the students out." 

Many a youngster is chanting that 
jingle in celebration of the start of sum
mer vacation. Three months of glorified 
fun in the Bun. So much time, so what's 
a kid to do? 

Well, try one of these; 

• SUMMER READING 
. Ghiidrehoan register — in person — 
until Saturday, Junê  20, for the summer 
reading program' at the Wayne-West-
land Public Library, 34808 Sims, at •-'. 
Wayne Road, Wayne, The six-week ses
sion is on Fridays, June 26 to July 31 r 

except for July 2. 

There's a 10-11:30 a.m. session, 
"Read to Me," for children 3-6 years of 
age in which members of the Wayne 
Civitans in costume will tell stories to 
participants. The program for 7-12-
year-olds will be 10-11 a.m. Fridays and 
have special gjiests each week. Topics 
will include barriyard animals (with 
real animals), animal biology, .China 

(the country), 19th century toys, a fight
er pilot and a music program as the 
grand finale. Youngsters will receive a 
lottery ticket for each book they read ; 
and will have a chance to win a variety 
of prizes in a drawing at the grand fi
nale. •• *.' 

For more information, call the library' 
at 721-7832. 

• DAY CAMPS 
The YWCA of Western Wayne County 
will have a free six-week summer day 
camp for kids 6-18 years of age at the Y, 
2627? Michigan Ave., west of Beech 
Daly, Ink8t,er. The session will be 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. June 30 through Aug. 6, 
Activities will include arts and crafts, 
field trips and guest speakers; Lunch 
will be provided. Enrollment is limited, 
so call the Y at 561-4110 for more infor
mation. .«—"• 

• The Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA will offer weeklong summer day 
camps for kids 6-16 years of age through 
Aug. 28. The camp will be 9 a.m: to:4v 
p.m. with child care available before, 

starting at 6:30 a.m. and after until 6:30 
p.m. •.. 

The weekly camps will have themes 
like "Back to the 'SOs,*' "Happy Birth
day.America1'and "Carnival Daze." 

The camp will<be at the YMCA, Bay-
view at Wayne Road, Westland. The 
program is designed to give children 
new experiences and develop new skills. 
Ghildren will bring their lunches each 

- d a y . • . ' V . - ^ . . , ' ; ', ••..• •;' : - ' • 

Registration must be completed noon 
Friday fof the following week and fees 
paid in advance. The camp costs $65 a 
week or $13 a day for full YMCA rrierov 
bers and $75 per week or $15 a day for 
program members. For more informa
tion, call 721-7044. 

• SWIMMING 
•The swimming pbol at the Bailey Rec
reation Center, 36651 Ford Road, will 
be in the splash with swim instruction 
sessions —i July 6-17 and 20-31, Augi 3-
14 and 17-28. The 50-minute classes 
will be 9 a:iQ, for 5-10-years and 10 a.m. 
for 11-year-olds through adults. Half-
hour classes at 11 a.m: will be for 3-5-. 
year^olds and at 11:30 a.rri. for 6 
mpnth8-3-year-olds. A parent must ac
company the child in the pool for those'•'. 
two classes. : 

The cost is $25 for residents, $30 for 
nbn-resldents, and $15 for infant/pre
school resident, $20 for non-resident. 

There also be plenty of open swim

ming noon-4 p.m. 5-8 p.m. each day. 
cost is $1.50 per session resident chil
dren, $2 for non-resident children, and 
$2.25 for resident adults, $2,76 for.nbn-
resident adults: Swim passes are avail
able at $50 for resident.($35 for each 
additional pass} and $70for non-resi
dent ($55 for extra passes). 

The Bailey Pool also started its swim 
team and diving this- week. Members 
practice 4-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday at 
the pool working oh techniques for the 
back, butterfly, breast and freestyle . 
strokes as well as flip turns and starts. 
The team will do some distance and 
sprints during the summer as well as 
compete in two swim meets. Diving in
struction on the techniques, approach 
and different dives will be at the same 
time. Registration can be completed at 
the Bailey Center. For more informa
tion, call 722-7620. 

• The Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA has avariety of swimming class
es for parents and children during the 
summer. Half-hour parent-tot (6 
months'3 years) classes are available at 
a cost of $15 for Y members and $30 for 
program members. 

f- Skipper classes (for children 3-5 
years without parents) are available at ' 
four levels ^- Pike (water adjustment), 
Eels (able to swim 30 feet unassisted), 
Rays (can tread water arid do some ; 

' dives) and Starfish (able to swim 

SeeACTlVITiES, 2C 

. . . And, parents, when all else fails 
Haven't tuckered the kids out yet? 

Hmmmmmrnmm. 
c Just holler "Fore." Yep, summer's a perfect time 

to hit the links — the miniature ones, that is. No 
roughs, rio sand traps, jus^windmills and waterfalls 
to challenge your putting technique. 

At the Canton Fun Center, 18 holes of golf can 
be had for $2.60.before 6 p.m. and $3.60 after 6 p.m. 
You can'al&o buzz around the go-cart track at six 
laps for $2.50 before 6 p.m. and $3 afterward. And if 
you can rustle up a group,of 10 or more, the cost 
drops to $1.60 per person. 

The fun center is at 45211 Michigan Ave:, Can
ton. Call 397-3344 for the summer hours. 

You won't see Yogi or Bobo, but Oasis Mlnta-
turo Golf (n Plymouth bills its layout as a 36-hole 
Yogi Bear course, maybe because it's for "the better 
than average bear." Anyway, kids under age 7 and 
under can tee off at $1.50 per person, while it's $3 
for adults, $3.50 after 6 p.m. 

, . Oasis 1B at 39500 Five Mile Road. It's open 7 a.rn. 

to 10:30 p.m. seven days a week. For more informa
tion, call 420-4653. (Oh, if your kids would rather 
practice their swing, there's also a driving ;ange at 
Oasis.) . . ' . 

You can threaten to give your kids to pirates and 
keep that promise at Sportway of WestUnd, The 
miniature golf course is played over the deck and 
dock area of a pseudo pirate ship.Eighteen holes 6f 
golf costs $2.50 before 6 p.m. and $3.50 afterward. 

Sportway also has a go-cart track for your young 
Mnrio Andretti arid batting cages for the budding 
Cecil Fielder. Six laps around the track will'coat 
$2:50 before 6 p.m. and $3 afterward. And it's 75 
cents for 15 balls at the batting cages. 

Sportway is at 38520 Ford Road, Westland. 
Hours- are 10 a.m. to midnight Sunday through 
Thursday and 10 a.m. to I p.m. Friday and Satur
day. For morb Information, call 7284222.. 

Down the road a ways Is Ford Road Miniature 
Golf In Garden City. Ittf been- around for as long as 
most people can remember and offers, golf v just 

golf — for $2.50 per game before 6 p.m. and $3.60 
after 6p.m. 

Ford Road Miniature Golf is at 29060 Ford Road, 
east of Middlebelt, Garden Cityt Hours are 10 a.m. 

' to midnight seven days a,weel<. For moire informa
tion, cail 425-9816. 

Another place that's been around for as long as 
most people can remember, Riverside Arena, can 
serve up some indoor fun, especially when it's rain
ing. 

The Livonia roller rink has matinee skating 1-3 
p.m. Wednesday and 2-6 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. Cost is $(260 for.the Wednesday session and 
$3.50 for Saturday and Sunday matinee. Skate rent
al Is $1.60. Evening skating is 8 p.m. to midnight 
Friday and 8aturday:(i4,75) arid 8.-11 p.m. Tuesday.. 
and Thursday.($4.66). For parents who need some 
time to themselves, the 9-11:30 p.m. session ($4.60) 
is for adults only. 

ScoOOUlNQ, 2C 
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Activities from page 1C ANNIVERSARIES 

75 feet/ And' there's youth swim
ming^ instruction at six levels .^-
PoHiwog (beginner), Guppy (inter-' 

. mediate beginner), Minnow ^(ad
vanced beginner), Fis (intermedi
ate), -Flying Fish; {advanced inter
mediate) and 'Shark, Fees range 
from $15-1?. for Y members and 
$28-35 for 'program members.- Pri
vate swim lessons also are available 
at $45 for five half-hour lessons. 

/ The Yario has open swimming 
3:30-4:30 and 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 2-3 p.m. Satur
day, with family .swimming 8-8:45 
p.m. Friday and 3-3:45 p.m. Satur
day. 

For more information on the 
YMCA programs, call 721'-7044. 

BPARKS PROGRAM 
The Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department has tentatively 
scheduled a summer-parks pro-
gram at Central City Park, Ford 
Road and Carlson, Sam Corrado 
Park, Joy Road and Flamingo, Cay-
'ley'i'ast Park, Grand Traverse and 

Darwin, and Stotttemyer Park, 
Dancy and Hanover, July 6-Aug. 14. 

• (If proposed cuts in the depart
ment's budget become,a reality, the 

•program could be cancelled, so it's 
best to cajl in advance.)- ,. ••.« 

The program is not to. be * • 
confused with day tare. It will run 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.'and provide su
pervised activities — sports, arts* • 
and crafts',, games, field trips and • 
swimrhing.r- for children. Call 722-
7620 for more inforpiation. 

• SOCCER CAMP 
The WayneAVestland Soccer 
league will hold two Total Soccer/ 
Detroit Rockers Soccer Day Camps 
1:30-4 p.m. July 1347 and 9:30 
a.m. to noon July 27r3l at Venoy-
Dorsey Park. Thp camp wilt feature 
members of the Detroit Rockers 
professional soccer team like Rock
ers assistant coach Andy Chapman. 

Nationaf Professional Soccer 
League Rookie of the Yaer, Bryan 
"Goose" Finnerty will teach kids 8-
lgyears the fine points of goalterid-

ing/as part of the Top Gun Goal-
keeping Academy. In addition to ' 
professional coaching, each partici
pant will receive an official camp. 
T-shirt an5 8.ticket-to the 1992 De-, 
troit Rpctars home'.opener. ' , \ 

The cost is $65 per participant 
and there's a-few 6ptiona — $t5i"or 

. a framed photografth 6f the camper 
with his or hex favorite Rocker and 
$18 for a NPSL replica ball. Regis
tration forms can be picked up a t 
the Raiiley'Center. For more infor
mation, call 288-2110. ' . ' 

• THERAPEUTIC RECREATION 
The Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department's Therapeutic 
Program has a variety of activities 
for disabled residents. Back by pop
ular demand is the exercise and 
cooking program 6:30-8 p.m. July 13 
to Aug.-17 at the Bailey Center, 
36651 Ford Road. Participants will 
go outside for exercise and then pre
pare a healthy meal. Cost is $35 for 
program members, $38 for resident 
non-members and $40 for non-resi

dent non-members. Registration is 
on a first cflme-first.served basis. 

•Teen Night withL music, dancing 
•board games and old-fashioned fun 
WJII be 7-10 p.m. July 10 and Aug. 
14 at the center for those 14 years ., 
and older. Cost is $3 for program. 
members, $3.50 fojr resident non-' 
members and $4 for non-resident -; 

non-members. Pre-registratitm is" , 
necessary. , . - . * • ' ' 

There also is indoor swimming at 
the Dyer Orthopedic Pool on Mar
quette between Wayne and New- " 
burgh roads, 6:30-8 p.m. Tuesday 
evenings. It's a drop-in program so 
pre-registration isn't necessary. 
Cost is 50 cents for members, 75 
cents for resident non-members and 
$1 for non-resident non;members. 

Other activities include a Tiger 
baseball game July 12, a trip to the 
Red Oaks Water Park in Madison 
Heights July 11, and the Michigan 
Renaissance Festival Aug. 23. 

For more information about the 
activities and program, call 722-
7620. .'.""*.••:' ' " r ; - . 

ffwmasand 
Anastasia 

wr 
Thomas and Anastasia Trygier of 

Livonia Recently' celebrated; their.-; 
,35th"weddtng anniversary June 1. 

The couple exchanged wedding 
vows at St. John the Baptist 
Church in Dearborn Heights. She is 
the former Anastasia Koch. 

The celebration was: hosted by 
their five children — John and wife 
Jill of West Chester, Ohio; Lisa 
Smigielski and husbahd Ken of 
Chelsea; Victoria of Livonia; Thom
as Jr. and wife Patricia of Novi, and 
Christine Smith and husband Da
vid of Livonia. They also have a 
granddaughter, Alexandria Smith, 

Joseph and Dorothy Primak 

Golfing from page 1C 

And there's also a Wednesday 
morning tiny tot class. It costs $2. 
for children (ihcluding/skating in
struction) and parents can skate for 
$3.. • , ' 

Riverside Arena is at 36635 
Plymouth Rood, Livonia. For more, 
information, Call $21-3540 (taped 
message) or 421-3541, 

At (he Skatin ' Station in Can
ton, Tuesdays are—reserved for 
birthday ami private parties, but 
gfab-the family and head out on 
Wednesday for family night. Skat
ing is (5:30-9 p.m. at $7 per family or 
§3.2,") per person. Skating 9-10:30 

p,m. is $3, including skates, 
Thursday morning is the new An

imal Crackers and Strollers Skate 
9-10:30 a.m. It's for preschoolers on 
skates or in strollersand their par
ents. Cost is $3 including skates 
and instructions. 

And there's the popular double 
session on Friday evenings 6:30-9 
p.m. ($4) and 8-11 p.m. ($4.50). You 
can stay over for an additional $2. 
Skate rentals are $1.50, $4 for speed 
skates ($5 on Fridayevenings). 

Skatin'Station is at 861.1'Ronda 
Drive, off Joy Road, Canton. For. 

information, call. 459-6400 (taped 
message) or.459-6401. 

And lastly, there's • Skateland 
West in Westland- Wednesdays are 
special days for students. Brirg in a 
report card.-- any report card — 
and skate for half price, $1.50 at all 

'sessions - 1-30-4, 4-6; 6.-8 and 8:10 
p.m...Regularadmission is $3;;skate 
/ental.Sl. " " 

Thursday hours are 1:30-4 p.m. 
(admission $3}. and 9-11:30 p.m. for 
adults only 'admission $4' 

Friday ski.ting is 1:30 4p.m f$3) 
and 6:45^8:45' p.m.. (.$3.50) There 

also will be Battles of the Bands 9 
p.m. to. midnight Fridays (admis
sion $6) throughout the summer. 

Saturday hours are. 10 a.m. to 
noon for kids 12 and under accom
panied by a parent (admission 
$2.5),- 1:30-4 p.m. ($3), 6:45,8:45 
p.m.. ($3.50) and 9 p.m. to midnight 
($5). The arena is closed on Sun
days and Mondays during the sum-

• m e r . ' ' • ' • • 

Skateland is at 37550 Cherry Hill 
.Road, west of N'ewburgh Road, 
Westland. For more, information 

•cait .̂ 20. 2800 -(taped megapel • or. 
326-2801. • . 

Friends and family members will 
gather in Livonia June 21 to help 
Joseph and Dorothy Primak in cele
bration of their 50th wedding anni
versary. 

The Primaks exchanged vows on 
June 20,1942, in Georgia. She is the 
former Dorothy King. They have 
five children -—Arnold, Dr. Carol 
Flevoris, David, Mark and Marilyn 
Mastriahne ~ and seven grandchil
dren. 

He is a veteran of World War II 
and a recipient of the Purple Heart. 

Owner of J & A Wholesale Meats in 
Detroit, he is a delegate to the 
Michigan Republican Party and St. 
Cecilia Church in Livonia. 

She is a member of Brightmoor 
Tabernacle Church and the Livonia 
Family YMCA. She also is a dele
gate for the Michigan Republican 
Party arid member of the Livonia 
Republican Party. She also attend
ed Schoolcraft College and is active 
in senior citizens activities in-Livo
nia. -

Gusand 
Gus and Elizabeth Phillips of 

'Plymouth were the guests of honor 
for a, family celebration marking 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 

The couple: exchanged vows on 
Mav 20, 19-̂ 2. where.he was sta
tioned as an officer in the U.S. 

Army Air.Corps. 
Following the end of World War 

II, the Phillips returned to Michi
gan and settled in Plymouth in 
"1950. The have two daughters — 
Sally of Plymouth and Suzy of At
lanta, Ga. 

June Special! 

PERMAMEMT LOWER 
EYELINER *150 0 0 

I n c l u d e s f u l l p r o c e d u r e 
a n d o n e fp l l o tw -up v i s i t 

CAU TODAY tOR 
YOUA APPOInTMfMT 6 8 3 - 2 4 2 7 

PERMANENT COSMETICS 
All work done by licensed Derma-Tech: 

at Davki Salon 
564.0 W: Maple West BloomfieW 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
HAM ADDED 

mmSi TURKEY 
^ - ^ BREAST 

$3.39 LB. 

FROM LAND-0-LAKES 

. SHARP 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

COLORED & WHITE 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

«»*2S* 
brewster cheese C O L B Y 

LONCHORN CHEESE 

$269 
^ i & L B . 

BUSINESS OWNERS 
Always be ahead of your competition! 

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by 
being the first to Introduce your business through 

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program. 

^^fga^^^^you; For tpontorthlp <JeUU», call. 
1-8Q0-2534e59 v 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
Sale Extended Thru SaturdayrJune 20th 

Baby It's You 
Infants &. Children's Boutique 

Preemie-6x Girls • Preemie-7 Boys 

20% - 60% OFF Storewide 
SUMMER BLOW-OUT 

(upto60%Off) 
Including layette, bedding, 
clothing, gifts, accessories 

Fall Preview • 
20% OFF All New Merchandise - Arriving Daily! 

•excludes gi/l baskets and special Orders 

VISA and Mastercard Welcome 

B A BYirsW y 

3 5 » jfatique 
31150 HaggertyRd.!K;r,06 

tjust S. of 14 Mile Rd.} Thurs IO-8 

Farmington Hills • 6 6 1 - C U T E 
(.28831 

Infertility Treatments: 

FACTS 

SANDR1DGE GOURMET 

5 MACARONI 
SALAD 

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 27; 1992 
AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

Ji ddrijmcirt 

WONDERFUL 
WICKER 

Underpriced 
by Henry Link 
AtoWlckMBftki 
DWfflftoenawd 
iMogftXxn* 

"We Discount Luxury!" 

_JU-H&i_ 4 
CHMutivtomjw 

•TkMHOOtt fjf ntMstST 
•<vui-

CHARLES FinWlTURB WAREHOUSE 
T&SZ'itr--* i l l J. HARRISON * ROYAL OAK- 399-8520 

6 8b<Vi N. of 10 Mik U Uo<k B. off M«U 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 1(M • FRIDAY 'til« P.M. 

OP$N SUNtM Y$ 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 
- ^ ^ — - J — ^ -

At Henry Ford Health System, we 
understand the extremely sensitive 
nature of infertility/ That's why we've 
joined with one of the nation's leaders, 
IVF America Programs, to assemble an 
accomplished and compassionate team 
of infertility specialists, nurses and 
counselors. 

At the Henry Ford IVF America Program" 
in Troy, our first treatment is a good 
dose of education. 

Get the facts'Join us for a free, two-
hour seminar on infertility arid its 
treatment. Topics include; 

• In vitro fertilizatibh, GIFT, ZIFT, 
Mlcroinsemination, and other assisted 
reproductive technologies 

• Ffnaricing 
• Psychological support 
• Treatment schedules 

The team of infertility specialists presenting 
will include Alexander Olugi, M.D., 
division .head of reproductive 
endocrinology, gynecology and 
obsfetrics department, Henry Ford 
Medical Qroup, and medical director of 
the Henry Ford IVF America program. 

' > " • * 

• 7 - 9 r),rn. 
Wednesday, Juno 24 
Troy Marriott 
200 W. Big Beaver 

• • • o n 

• :..7 - 9 p.m. 
' Thursday, dune 25 

Southflefd Radfsson Plaza Hotel 
1500, Town Center 

the eemfnar Is free, but seatfhg is 
lirhited/Refreshmehtswfll be served. 
Please reserve your seat by calling 

637-4000. 

IVF Ameriba Program 
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ive woman 
GRAPHOLOGY 

PROFILES 

Lorene Green-— 
I'm not a regu

lar reader,. I hap
pened to be In 

•the Livonia area 
-and'picked up a 
copy of the Ob
server ft Eccen
tric . and read, 
yourcoiuinn. 

Per your 
directional para
graph, f m soon 

,. " 'T~, to be 59 '.yean 
"old and am right 

handed. I don't mind having my 
handwriting scrutinized by a cer
tified graphologist and I will be 
happy to provide objective feed
back "after the fact." In fact, it 
would be fun! 

Handwriting of any sorts is riot 
one on my strong suits but it has 
been proven I can write legibly 

LORENE 
GREEN 

when it's necessary, but most of? 
ten luge the typewriter. 

Thanks for considering my 
handwriting. V 

, ".;•.- /VDQ;, 
. Ferndale 

• *- * v • ' ' ' • ' ' 

When observing- the handwriting 
for today^one's eye is -attracted to 
the enlarged letters of the lower 
zone. This dominant zone tells use 
we are analyzing the handwriting of 
a woman who is busy, active and 
-productive. She is no couch potato! 
*A high degree of restlessness keeps 
her on ihe move. She is probably 
happiest when her calendar is re
plete with activities or.-projects. 

Much of her energy appears to be 
centered in the area of physical ac
tivity. . She plans her work as she 
goes along and feels invplved with 
it. Once a goal is achieved she be
gins to seek another challenge. At 

the-time she wr6te this, letter, she 
may have had too many irons in the 
fire,. She can become impatient with 
details. . , - . , 

Often ^he- commences 'a new 
project somewhat cautiously ana* 
.aware of her needfor feelings of se
curity before relaxing1, ana going 

'ahead comfortably. As soon .as; this 
initial caution is overcome or when 
she sees the project will work out •* 
well, she then becomes engrossed to 
tife point of enthusiasm! On octa-
sioD, however, her need for security . 
causes her to re-examine the goal 
and then she must deal with second 
thoughts.. . 

Our writer is a bright woman, but 
is not always open to new ideas. She 
is inclined to adhere to accepted 
and traditional ideas, values and 
methods. She feels more secure 
with the familiar, often without the 
realization that others' ideas or 

suggestions might prove to be bet
ter. In matters of significance to 
her, she can take a firm stand. 

This woman is somewhat com
plex and cannot be read like an 
open book. 

Seemingly, she has a need to 
make a favorable first .impression 
on others, and may come on a little 
strong to accomplish it. She also 
wants to be perceived as more so

phisticated ihan she sometimes 
feels Her self-esteem seems to fluc
tuate 

There is a little self-conscious
ness here. In emotionally charged 
situations, she can be unsure or un
inhibited. However, she is quite re
sourceful and can flow with the 
tide, especially when it is to her 
benefit. 

Sorhe hurt feelings have got been 
overcome and Bhe continues t6 har. 
bor resentment. This tends to rneke 

-her somewhat suspect of other peo
ple's motives, . , . 

People are important to heri hut 
her need to interrelate on a personal 
social level may be minimal.', At-
times she' will act more friendly 

. than she Inwardly feels. She also 
has a talent for wiggling out of diffi- 6 

cult situations. The-humorhere can 
be an endearing quality. 

If you would like your handwrit
ing analyzed in this newspaper, 
write to Lorene C. Green, a certified 
graphologist at 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. Please use a full 
sheet of white, unlined paper, writ
ing in the first person singular. Age, 
handedness and fall signature are 
helpful. And objective feedback is at- ..-
ways welcome. 

Summer fun from page 1C 

There also will be family nature cruises at 8 p.m. 
July 23 and Aug. 18. The Kent Lake cruise will last 
I1; hours with naturalists on board to explain what 
can l)e seen around and in the lake. 

The Nature Center is also open to visitors 10 a.m. 
to 5. p?m. Tuesday through Sunday and 1 to 5 p,m. 
.Mondays: 

The Farm "Center, visitors can get involved in 
slopping-the-hogs July 25 and Aug. 15: The farm is 
also open for visits 9 a.m. to 6. p.rrv, Monday through 
Friday and 9 y.ny. to"7 p.m. weekends. 

Advanced registration is necessary for the pro
grams, especially the "Justfor Kids" activities and 
nature truises. Most, are free of charge (there is a $2 
per person eharge for the cruises) except for the $"2 
park entry fee.. For more information, call 685-1561 or 
'lhe nature renter afG85-0603. • : 

Science camp 

And for children interested in a learning experi
ence this summer, the Living Science Foundation is. 
offering a residential camp July 19-25 at Camp Eber-

'Mile .Environmental Center between Grand Rapids 
and Kalamazoo. 

Campers will be able to do sand dune ecology stud
ies near Saugatuck, roll in the waves of Lake Michi
gan, hike through the Yankee Springs Recreation 
area and*explore'the rich topography left behind by 

• receding glaciers. * . . . . . : 
The camp fee is $350 and enrollment is limited to 

3G youngsters 8-15 years of age. Transportation to 
and from the Living Science Foundation in Novi is 
available for an additional charge. For more informa
tion or to.register, call 478-1999. 

LSF also offers a variety of science day camps-cov
ering *uch topics as marine biology, animal safari, 
gross anatomy, air and space, science sampler and 
preschool discover)-; The camps are held in different 
locations in Wayne and Oakland counties. 

An air and space. II camp will be held 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. June 29-July 3 with aoampout on July 2, at the 
Living.Science Foundation,,40400 Grand River, Novi, 
'Youngster's will.be home by noon July 3. The Camp is 
for those 8-.13 years of age. For information, call 478-
1999. . . • . : " ' • • ' " . ' 

A discovery' camp'will-be held 9 a.m. to noon (for 
prech.oolers, and parents) and 1-4 p.m. .(5-l2->year-. 
olds); Monday through Friday, July 6-10, July 27-31, 
Aug: 17-21 and Aug. 24-28, at LSF in Novi! 

A science sampler for kids 5-12 years of age 9 a.m. 

to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday, July 20-24, and air 
and space I program for kids 7-12 years of age Aug. 
10-14, both through. Plymouth-Canton Community 
Education. For more information, call Debbie Faler-
ios at 451-0660. 

A science sampler for kids 5-12 years of age will be 
held 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 pirn. Monday through Friday, 
Aug. 3-7, and a safari camp for kids 5-12 years of age 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, Aug. 
17-21, both at the Farmington Mercy Cejtfer; For in
formation, call Driska McCullough at 473-1815. 

Camp costs range from $115 to $185 .per week or 
$30 per session for some camps. Cost, however, may 
vary' with location. For more information, call 478-. 
1999. ' ' - . ' . ' ' 

Hands-ottfiin 

The Ann Arlwr Hands-On Museum also has a 
summer science camp for children 5-14 years of age. 
\Veek-lohg(Monday through-. Friday) morning and af
ternoon classes are available June 24-Aug. 16. The 
classes will be held at Mack School, 920 Miller Ave. 
in Ann Arbor. 

Youngsters will get a chance to explore the skies, 
visit the desert arid understand those things that go 
bump in the night in classes with names like "The 

. Stars: Ŝ oUr Destination,"" The Touch Me Detec
tive" and "Out on a Limb." 

The science camp costs $45 for morning 110 a.jn. to 
. noon) or afternoon (1:30-3:30. p.m.) classes or $100 for 
(he all-day program. There:s also d lunch/outdoor 
program noon-.l:30 p.m. for a cost of $1.5 per week. 

There's also Adventures in Science for pres
choolers 4-5 years of age on. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. The sky, recycling and dinosaurs will be 
among the subjects cbvered.The cost is $30 per class. 

And for the entire family, there's the Family Math 
Workshop, an evening of creative math experiences 
designed for families with children age 5 and up, 
Monday, Aug. 17.'The activities will help, develop 
problem solving strategies. The cost is $15 per fami
ly.'.'' . _' 

And, of course, there's always a visit, to the muse
um itself at 219 E.Huron St. It's open 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, l0a .m, to '5 p.Yn. Sat
urday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $3 for 
adults, $2.50 for students, children and Senior citi
zens and $10 for families." For more information, call 
995-5439. 

Re-new your kitchen 
for under $300* 

If you re !oo»nnfl.1o spruce up youf krttrifen 
but don't want to spend tdoysarxij o) doftaf* 
m teVmhirifl <x replacing you need a 
Krtchen Tune-Op KncheoTune-Up <i a nine 
step recond,toning process Ijval M« rettor* 
your wood end lamina!* Surfaces A Kitchen 
Tune-Up leaves r « rness. his no drying time 
and leaves no smeny or narmtui lumes 

We offer free courtesy demonstranonj «rith 
no obligation 

We also restore — 
• Furniture • Doors 
• Antiques • Windows 

fit More... 

VAYSEcown OAxtrWOcoiurrT 
: CALL I CAUJ 

jWl&M-ttW (Jli)8fW663 

Kitchen 
Tune-Up 

. Kfet4rVl*«y 
C H ^ j t O f ^ acya 

fMO} MM {WO) 8tl"OH3 the Wood Can Specialists'' 

lN0R61>m£! 
A fashion photography 
and m a k e u p session 

that wi l l create a 
whole new fee l ing! 

Using out the tiue 
tiratity within yourself 

ami surprise the one 
you iovr. 

S U M M E R 
SPIvCIAL 

Sofa \r\^t<n^Oi 

Liroriiii 
177-3832 

Portrait Studio 

l'(trmin<H<m 
•177-1107 

liochrsicr 
:i7r*-ir>r*5 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
ism easy,.. 

And most newcomers say 
that's one of their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want to help hew families (n 
(own to better health, pick 
Getting To Krtwv You. .' 

'MHO^yOUl 

N îSNWĵ i 
fWH>oM<>f»NpoM»it»,t«| 

(800)648^37^ 
ki (few Yodt Strii (»06) «14460 

iAalMfeJ ĵ̂ to 

3 
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NEW VOICES 

MARK HERWIG and MI
CHELLE WOOD of Westland an
nounce the birth of JAMES COLE 
April 4 at Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne, Grandparents are Frederick 
and Donna Wood of Westland and 
Charles Herwig and Brenda 
Gamsjager, both of Taylor, Fla. 

LEE and SHERYL HARRI
SON of Plymouth announce the 
birth of ADAM DAVID April 4 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor He has a brother, Ryan. 
Grandparents are Helen Parkyn, 
Lou Harrison and Warren Parkyn. 

PAUL MELVTN and SUSAN 
HUTNIK MELVIN announce the 
birth of EVAN MICHAEL March 
10 at St., Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Arbor; Grandparents are Jo
seph and Ethel Hutnik of Garden 
City and Sigrid Melvin of South-, 
field. • 

TIMOTHY and KATHLEEN 
LONG of Livonia announce the. 
birth of CAITLIN ELIZABETH 
April 18. She has a "big'.' brother, 
Christopher. Grandparents are 
John and Alice Long of Cadillac, 
lone Keegan of Portage and the late 
Donald Keegan. 

ERIC ALLEN FREEMAN and 
TARA MAE JOHNSON of Can
ton announce the birth of ASH
LEY ANN FREEMAN April 10 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. 

LARRY and TERR! SCHER-
BARTH of Westland announce the 
birth of CARLEY, LYNN April 29. 
She has a "big" brother, Justin, 4. 

STEVEN and NANCY GERST 
of Plymouth announce the birth of 
REBECCA MARIE ApriM3 at St, 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Arm Ar-r 

bor. She has a "big" sister, Lindsay 
Anne. ...-

EDWARD and SHERI LU
CIUS of Westland announce the 
birth of ZACHARY AUGUST 
Aprir 29 at Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne.: He bas a "big" brother, Ni
cholas August. Grandparents are 
Ernje and Carol Sotala of Wayne 
and Edward and Ann Lucius of 
Westland. 

DONALD and PATRICIA 
HULL of Canton announce the 
birth of MATTHEW DONALD 
April 30 at St. Joseph Mercy' Hospi
tal in Ann Arbor: He has two "big" 

sisters, Michelle, 8, and Kimberly, 
6. 

RON and MARY PROMO of 
Livonia announce the birth of NI
CHOLAS RONALD April 14. 
Grandparents are Lazor and Bona 
Nahovski of Northvilleand Dennis 
and Mary Ann Promo of Dearborn. 
Heights. Great-grandparents are 
Naum Todorovski of Yugoslavia 
and Zygmund and Mary Gubacz of 
Canton. 

BRIAN and JANET D'AS-
CENZO of Livonia announce the 
birth of JAKE EVAN March 23 at 
Providence Hospital in Southfield. 
Grandparents are Robert and Ruth 
Blackley.and Dolores D'Ascenio, 
allofRedfordl 

DAVID and GAIL CARR of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
MICHAEL RYAN May 8 at 
Hutzel Hospital in Detroit. He has 
a "big" sister, Jennifer Lynn, 5. 
Grandparents are Arthur and Nor 
ma Tessman and Evan and Molly 
Carr, all of Gareden City. 

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL 
URGENT CARE 

There are a b t of little reasons 
why we treat minor injuries quickly. 

innocent play time can sometimes lead to minor injuries. 
So it's good to, know you can get the health care you expect at our 

nevvly expanded Urgent Care Department.- in most cases, patients with 
minor injuries or illnesses are cared tor in under 90 minutes. And to 
make life easier, convenient parking is provided. 

Botsford General is a full service hospitahvith Board Certified/ 
Residency TYained Emergency. Specialists on staff. Urgent Care hours 
ard 10 am to l lpm, 7 days a week. Emergency care is available 24 
hours a day " 

Save valuable time in ait emergency by pre*registering. 
Call Community Relations at 442» 7086 For att Emergency/Urgent Care 
pre~regi$tration form. 

Emergency/Urgent Care 471-8556 
ftopvfijthi W J M*fotd »>rt«il Httfful 

• m i ri^n«»»j»»—* 

botefcKd 

h M n w M . 

rarmi(WiWMi?» 
WUwcM-V 

i 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE Y O U T H 

29475 W. Six Mi le, Livonia 
525-3664 or 261*9276 

Sunday School . ,. 10:00 A . M . 
Morn ing Worsh ip . . . . . . 11:00 A . M . 
Evening Worship ..: 6:00 P.M. 
W e d . Family Hour . . 7:30 P.M. 

AWANA 
CLUBS 

H.L. Petty 

Pastor 

June 21st 
11:00 A.M. "A Great Father" 

6:00 P.M. "The Dispensation of Innocency" 

Father's Day, All Fathers Honored 

"A Church That's Concerned Ahout People" 

T2et>(bm &APti$r CHURCH 
2 5 2 9 5 Grand River Avenue at 7 Mile Road 

Redford, Michigan 

5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

Sunday Worship 9 30 A.M. Church School 10 45 AM 

Midweek Family Program, Wednesdays 5 45 . s 

June 21st , ,- I 
"The Basic Question" ^ f 

• Pajiar Nilsoci prtathinc * 
Pasuys Wtlbun E Nelson. Mark E Sommers _ 

Minister far Ouldim Sharen Scop 
Director of Music Donna Qaasm 

^ . 

PMKJHQ 

7MkFtoad 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You J 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

KENNETH 0. GRIEF 

PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL. „ : SUN. 10:00 A.M. 

MORNING WORSHIP........ SUN. 11:00 A.M. 

EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY..* WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

JlU/onia. Hofdtit GluVicU 
•32940 Schoo lcra f t ' Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study (or all ages 945 A M Sundays 

Sunday Wofship 11:00 A : M ' & 6:00 P.M. 

. Pastor Gilbert Sanders PhD, ' •. 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
238« Mkfdlebett 1 [/a BIVs S of 10 Mile -.474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A . M . 
Morn ing Worsh ip 11:00 A . M . 
Evening W o r s h i p 7:00 P .M. 

W e d n e s d a y Serv ice 7 :00 P .M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev, Richard L Karr, Pastor 

FARMINGTON-HILLS CHURCH 
(Independent Baptist) 

Sundays 10*3 km. Cofftlort Inn Conference Reom 
12 Mile Rd a) Orchard la l i t f l r j . 4.696 

Farmington Hrl|». Ml.(313) 53*0516or SSJ-4994 

Do you really want to know *fi'at tte.&fbie leaches 
regarding *t»mal sarvaton?. When the oticipl** 
asked Who can Da, saved"'* .Jesus answered. 

WPW men tnis u impossible, out »>th God all 
things are possible (Manner.,1.9 25-?6| The Biol* 
ieacnes trial salvation « ONLY o) rhe Lord M i n i : 
eflbrts ooni coonOor anything' If you *m lo learn 
*na( the B.oie really teaches about sanation, come 
worship wan us on Sunday • . 

CATHOLIC 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvo»!a, Michigan 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Mon.-Fn 9:^0 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P M. Qinner & Classes 
Saturday 5 00 P.M.- Hoty Eucharist 

Sunday 7 45 & 10 A M Holy Eucharist 
9:00 A M . Christian Education fpr all ages 

• Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert C lapp , Rector 

•Ev&ry knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord 

Phil 2 11 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 & 6:00 P.M. 

Sun. 7:00, 8:30,10:00, 11:30 A M . . 

4:30 and 6:00 P.M. 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Rcd/ordL-
Society or SI Pius X • Traditional Latin Mass 

23310 Joy Road . 
5 Blki E of Telegraph • ri.14-21 21 

• , . Mass Schedu le : 

Sunday Mass 12 :15 

Rosary & Confess ion before Mass 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R f c H 
of the. H O L Y S P I R I T 

0 0 8 3 N e w b u r o h R o e c t 
L i v o n i a * 5 9 1 0 2 » 1 

T h o Rov . E m o r y F. Grrivotl©.. V .cnr 
Tho Rov. Margnroi Hans, Assistant r 

Summir 3ch*<Sure - Sunday S*rv1c*i 
I "aooarrt Hory Eucria**i 

9 3 0 a rr\ Holy Euchar.yt 

A e» f ' i *< f fo# F*c»*ity For tti» HAJ-tOiCappex* 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
J.160 P c n n i m a n Ave. 
P lyn ipulh • 453 -0326 

Rev. James Wysocki , Pa.sl.or 

Masses: Mon.fri. 9:00A.M.. Sat. 5:00 P,M 
Sunday 8O0, 10:00 A.M. ana 12:00 P.M. 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

cowl 574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev Robert S Shank. Jr 

Rector . 

SERVICES 
7:45 A M Holy Eucharist 

10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Church School 

Nursery Care 

Wednesdays: 
10:30 A M . Holy Eucharist 

Barrior Free Facility tor the Handicapped 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Richard A. Perfetto. Pastor 

9 8 1 - 6 6 0 0 

June 21st- July 12th 
11:00 a.m. Mass at 

Faith bommunity Church 
,< SiXtf vie ol Wtrrtft M • West of Ctftcn Center HdJ 

St. Thomas a'Becket 
981-1333 • Canton 

555 South Lilley Road 
Rev. driest Porca/i, Pastor 

Mass Schedule 
M, T . th , F - 9:00 a.m. 

Saturday 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday 8:00". 10:00 a.m., & 1¾ Noon 

CHBlSTADElpHIANS 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 AM. 

Sunday School 1t :30 A.M. 
BiWe Clas9, Wetfnesdayj 8:00 P.M, 
3S516 Parkdate, Uvonla • 425-7610 

L U T H E R A N C H U R C H M I S S O U R I S Y N O D 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone:522-6830 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.M.. 

Sunday School & Bible CJass 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

Sharing the Love of Christ 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & E lm Streets. NorthviDe 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

L. Klnhe. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-314« 

Sunday Wciftip 8 30 a 11.00 A M 
Sunday School 9 * 5 A M 

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P M 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 

42690 Cherry Hilt Road. Canlon 

981-0286 Roger Aumann. Pastor 

Worship 8 4 10:30 A.M. 

Bible Class i S$ 9:20 A M . 

Week Day School A Preschool ' 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

MISSOURI SYNOD 
25630 GRAND RIVER at B E E C H DALY 

532-2266 . REOFORD TWP, 

Worship Service. 
9:15 & 11:00 AM. 

Sunday School 
9M5& 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Ha lboth , Pastor 
Rey. Timothy H a l b o t h . Assoc. Pastor 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church &' Schoot , . . S8S& Venoy 
1--B* N o l l a i l B j Wwlliro : iiiO260 

Divine Worship 8 4 10:45 A . M . 
.Bible Class & SS 9:15 A . M . 

Monday Evening Service 7 :30 P.M. 
Ralph F^ch«. Pastor 

Gary O H«adapohl. Associate Paslov 

H0SANNAJAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

. 9600Leveme• So Redford-937-2424. 

Rev. Glenn Kopper. Rev Larvrence Witto. * 

• WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday .8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 
Monday^EvVenlng 7:30 P.M. 

Christian School Pre-School-6th Grade' 

Mrs, Pat Sadler 937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Timotfiv LulAercm CTiurcA 
8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail * Joy RaaU] 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Worship Service: 8:3Q & 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9 :30 a.m. 

Rei> Mqry T. Olii'and. P«stor : 
261-0766 

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN 

FlftST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead R o a d at 11 Mile 

Farmington HJHs, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 1 0 3 0 A M 
t Also, 1st A 3rd Sunday al 7:00 P M , 

Sunday School 9 15 A M 
Bible C l a s s - T u e s d a y 7;30 P M . 

Sortg Services - L£sl Sunday 
of M o n t h 7 0Q1>.M 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches : 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR I0W SUNDAY 1&.10 AM 

In Livonia 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 FarrrMngton Road 
Pastors Carl Paget 4 James Hot 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

. In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penriiman Aye. • 453-3393 

Daniel Helwig * Peier M. Berg . 
Worship Service* 
8:00 A 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible' 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

Nursery Available at 10:30 Service 

In Redford Township 
: — - • • ' • - - ' • • • • • • - • . 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch , : 
Pastor Edward Zetl * S32-86S5 

Worship Services 
8:30 &.11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S:> Mile Rd (Bet. Mernman •& M'ddlebeft) 
Chuck So/iQoist Pastor > Kea/ney Krtby. Assoc : 

• 10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11 15 AM. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHERRY KILL UWTED METHODIST CHURCH 
495-1155-495-0035 • 

' Rev. Randy Whitcomb 

Summer Schedule 
. 10:00 AM. Morning Worship 

321 Ridge Road 
JuSt South ot Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887. West Eleven Mile R o a d . 
Just West of Middlebett 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

Worship & Church School 

8:45 & 10.00A.M. 

June 21st 

"Speaking >s One Wt» is Scared to Death ol HeighU" 
Dr. flitter preaching ' 

Or William Hitter, 
Rev Oavid B Penriirrtan 
Rev Robert Bough 
Rev William Fr'ayer 

NEWBURG UNITED . 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

4220149 
9:15 and 11:00 A M . Worship Service 

and fiundty School 

June, 21st 

"Giants arid Grasshoppers" 

Dr. Gllson M. Miller preaching 

Ministers: 
Or. Gl lson M . Miller 

Rev. Stevert E, Poole 
Nvrspry Provided 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

' (Redford Twp.l 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Beftveert Plymouth and West Chicago 

Redford. Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:00 A.M. 

June2ist 
"Who Gets the Goodies?" 

9:00 A.M.' 
Sunday School • All Ages 

Nursery Available 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and 

Bufford W. Cos 

RoblnKnowlesWallace, Organist 

Clarenceville United Methodist 
20300 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia 

• 474-5444 j " . 
Worehlp Services 

8 t 4 B & 1 I t 1 6 AJ.1, 7 : 0 0 P M 
Church Schoo l • 10:05 AM 

Wednesday Enrichment 
D i n n e r it 6 : 0 0 . Ctstaea At 7 : 0 0 

Hwtty ProM*H 

CHURCHES iOF 
, tHE.NAJ^EN'E 

• « u 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE N A 2 A R E N E 

44*01 W AMAAwltt»4i( l l ) )*U:i | l l 
SUA CVSLC $Tl»Yi WOftSW? %« A.M il lOoAU 

Sunday Evening - 6 00 P M 
Ladios' Miniltrles • TU6* - 9.30 A M 

FAMILY NIGHT - Wed 700 P M 
i Mart Sarhtt. Paiky 

NEW HORIZONS rOR CHIL0REN. 4 U 4 I M 

Farmington Road and Six Mi le 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

1100 a.m. WUFLAM 1030 

SUNDAY, June 21 , 1992 -FATHER'S DAY 

8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. 

Worship and Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15, and 10:45 a.m. 

"THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR FATHER" 
Dr. Bartleft L. Mess 

12:05 p.m. 

'SPEAK LORD, YOU'VE G O T 60 S E C O N D S 
Rev. Arthur Hunl 

7:00 p.m. 

G O D S SERVANTS I N ALL TH INGS ' 

Rev Brian Tweedie 
Continuous Shuttle. Bus service each Sunday from 

Stevenson High Schoot from 7:30 a.m. to 130 pm 
and from Benttey High School between services 

Wednesday r 7:30 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for All Ages) 
Nursery Provided al An Services 

V ILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H 
25350 West Six Mile 
. Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S Bousq'uette. Pasto> •. 
Worship 

- Sunday - 10:00 A .M: 
Congregation pi Faith. FettdVship and Friends 

' Uwser)- Piovided .• Wtieeicha* AccviS'b'e • 

Y O U A R E I N V I T E D . 

GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

- ' 1841 M.ddleben • 4?l-7620- . . 
Summer Worahlp 10.00 a m 

. , Church School Classes 
Nursery-£th Grade - 10 00 a m 

Classes lor 2 Years • 12th Grade at 11 OO A M 
Eleyalor Available Gareth D Baker Panor 

J^tssa^ 

TRIN TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd. , Plymouth 
at Gottfredson &. Ann Arbor Rd 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 1.1:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Or W m C Moore - Paslor 
Rev Wrn 8 r a n h a m -Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
LB Phone 459-9550 

ST. T I M O T H Y C H U R C H 
:" 4> V 16700 Newburgh Road 

; . • « . • L ivonia • 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4 
Sfj'nday School 9:30 A.M. Alt Ages, 

Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"From Generation to Generation" 
Janet NSbie. Pastor 

A C'tttiy* Christ Centered Cengregetioo 
Nursery Provided • Barrier Tree 

BAHA'I FAITH 

FIRST PRESBYTER)AH CHURCH 
Main 6V Church - (313> 453-6464 

?IYH0UTH 
Summer Worsh ip 10:00 A . M . . 

Chlkfrens Programs « Nursery 10 00 A.M 
Philip Roogers Magee Letand L Seese Jr., 

' Mrnister! • Associate .Minister 
We hia>« been contemporary Since 183S-

Accessible to All 

"There can be no doubt whaieyer that the 
people ol the' world, ol Whatever race or reli
gion derrve their mspirauon trom one Heavenly 
Source and are the subjects ot one God " 

from the Wrung* tH. trie Bargii Fi^h 

B A H A l FAITH 
IntormiikiMl Mtetinc Uch frtiiy 

. ' • • 4 1 6 - 5 5 1 5 

CHURCHES QF CHRIST ~U 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
', CHURCH {U.S.A.) 

5535 She ldon Rd. , Can ton . 
, (Juit,North, ot Kmart) 

459-0013 
Or. Kenneth O. Lister. Pastor 

Worship a Sunday School - 9 00 8, 11.00 A M 
• .HVKJCapfwd A««»lC4« 

Rtv>urc«t >cr M»a/^ J »na SiflCt urQ***i 

> l r : M O K l \ l . C l l X l l t i l 0» ' C'tlHLSr 
(Christian Crvjrcni 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGlLVREY Mmtsler 
Steve Alien. Youlh Minister 

Celebrating SO Yetrt pf Service 
BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9 30 A M 
6 15 A.M Service • Morn-no Wor$n:p }0*i AM. 

Even-ng Worshp & Youth Meeting 6 30 P.M 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

10:30 A.M. Worship Service and 
Sunday School 

Rev. Richard l,Pet«rs_. 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

Brigbtipoor Tabcriiaclc ; 
Need Prayer? 352-6205». Assemblies o f G o d • Church: 352-6200 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfiold, Ml , (1-696 & telegraph - Wesl ol Holiday Inn) 

• A Charismatic Church where people of many denominations worship together 
Mofnlricj Worsh ip 10:30 -

Sunday School 9:15 A . M . 
Celebrat ion of Praise - 6:30 P.M. 

7 : M P.M. W e d . Adul l , Youth S Chi ldren 
FrankNh R o a d Chr l t l l an School K-Qrada 9 

Nursery provided at all services CALVIN C. RATZ. PASTOR 

- T'w-.1 

2100 Hannan Road 'Canton 
326-0S30 

i • • - -

r. Morning Worship 
_ \ 8:30.10:00 and 11:30 a.m. 

A S S E M B L Y Praise celebration R0Cty Barr t 

6:00 p.m. pastor 
Family Night -Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 

;, PENTECOSTAL k^ , 
• * < - ' * , 

• ' ' " • • i -

PULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

A 29iB.spRjtfa$r. 
,i Blocks N 6i MaVi ? B>ocVt E of M<9 

I ^ W W i X l i m h l » M | I M I E 
«r>r>3»f 1IMXD M I M r u rcttiiti tort Mil) 

Pastor F»4rtK Howard - p h ,453-0323 

,- UNIT p qBURCH 
X ^ P ^ H R I ^ / ; 

• ̂ • - . A S. > J - ^ 
• • — — » ^ • ii > i« i >^»———»>—• " ' ^^**m*^^*V*hl r if-~i*i~ -" 

Sat cm United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave > FarmJoglon 48335 

, , , (313)474-6860 

ChurchSc^oo(fofkl*9tt->30AA 

CVyMWoftr̂ MviWcrihlp 
tAx^lHSWJ 

AviiaM Barrier free Sanctuary 
* « • f„t n ) ( . i . i . h i A i m . . . 

http://Pa.sl.or
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Items for thweligion calendar 
should'besubrpiUe^rno later 

- ' than noon Friday the week prior 
to publication. 

• COMMISSION SERVICE 
The congregation of Ward Presbyte-

- rian Church recently conducted a 
cbmmissioning service for 11 rnia* 

. sion teams arid 15 individuals who 
will work in mission projects 
throughout the world this, summer. 

At least-350.people.from the. Livo-' 
nia church will participate in teams 
in Knglahd, France, Russia, Alaska, 
California, Jamaica, Mexico and 
Costa Rica. The teams represent 
the youth, Single Spirit, Single • 
Point, New Horizons and Chancel 
Choir group's. 

' • MUSIC POGRAM 
A musical program, including a vi
deo presentation, refreshments and 
a prayer service, will be 7:30p.m. 
Monday, June 22, at Madonna Uni
versity. The program wilt raise 
money for a pilgrimage walk across 
the U.S., starting in July in Florida. 
For more information, call Brian 
and Ann at 3440967 or Julie at 
464-4560. .:; ] • 

• FRIENDSHIP 
Friendship Connection, a personal 
growth and support group, will meet 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays at 13439 Mar
ion, Redford, for discussion, ques
tions and answers, fellowship and 
Bible study. For information, call 
534-2065. 

• CHOIR CONCERT 
The choir of Dun woody Baptist 
Church in Atlanta, Ga^will present 
a "Choir Concert in the Park" 
Thursday, June 18. The concert will 
be 7 p.m. at Capitol Park, on Capi
tol west of Beech Daly between * 
Plymouth and Schoolcraft roads, 
Redford, For more information, call 
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church at 537-
7480. 

• LECTURE 
A lecture and discussion on 
"Baha'ullah — King of Glory" will 
be-presented 8 p.m. Friday, June 19, 
at the Detroit Baha'i Center, 17215 
James Couzens, Detroit. The center 
will open 7:30 p.m. For more infor
mation,catl'442- 2527. 

• FELLOWSHIP SUNDAY 
Members of Hosanna-Tabor Lu
theran Church in Redford were all 
together recently when the two usu.-
a! Su nday services were merged for 
•Fellowship Sunday. Four choirs 
sang, with participation from the • 
Choralis Choir, Folk Choir, mem- . 
bers of the Sunday School and Day 
School Choir (grades 5;8fc. \ 

The program also included a rib
bon-cutting ceremony for the con
gregational mailboxes, with presi
dent of the congregation Les Goings 
doing the honors. A fellowship 
lunch, served in the gymnasium; 
followed the service^ 

• ACTION 
ACTION Ministry provides sup
port and practical help for people 
who are unemployed or changing 
careers. Meetings are 7 p.m. the sec
ond and fourth Monday of each 
month at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farinington Road, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
422-1826. • > 

• SPECIAL SERVICE 
The New Holland Church of the 
Nazarene teen choir from New Hoi- 1 

land, Pa;, will present Michael W,. 
Smiths %The* Big Picture;' during 
the 11 a.m. service Sunday, June 21, 
at the Plymouth Church of the fta-
zarene, 45801 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. ; 
. ' t < . . • ' . ^ . • _ . 

• PRAYER GROUP • 
St. Edith Church, 15089 NewbWgh', • 
at Five Mile in;Livonia, hosts?chaf 
ismatic prayer group meetings 8 . 
•piPi. Wednesdays. There also will 
be prayer group meetings'6-7:30 
p.In."Sundays in Patio Classroom f 
of Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levan. Singing will be includ
ed. The meetings are open to the 
public. 

• H.O.P.E. 
A new H.O.P.E. group meets 9:30-
11 a.m. Mondays at Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile, 
between Newburgh and Haggerty, 
Livonia. 

H.O.P.E. helps to heal painful 
childhood memories through shar
ing of emotions, prayer and encou r-
agement. The group is for people 
who did not feel safe growing up in 
their families due to alcoholism, 
emotional disturbance, physical or 
sexual abuse or rigid family sys
tems. For more information, call 
Martha at 425-6739. 

• TIBETAN BUDDHISM 
The Detroit Area Kagyu Study 
Group offers meditation and dis
cussion of Buddha's teaching: Free 
meditation instruction canbear 
ranged by appointment. Weekly 
meditation and discussion takes 
place Thursdays in Redford. For in
formation, call 538-1559. ."•/ ." 

• SENIOR FELLOWSHIP 
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W: 
Six,Mile, Livonia, sponsors meet- .. 
ings for senior citizens and retirees ; 

the first and third Tuesday of the 
month". For information, call.525-
3664.. ,' 

• NEW START 
New Start will have grief supjxm 
group meeting at Ward Presbyteri
an Church, Six Mile and Farming-
tori roads, Livonia, at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 25. New Start is 
sponsored by Single Point Minis
tries., a singles ministry at Ward 
Church. For more information, call 
422-1854. 

• TOU0HLOVE 
Toughlov'e is a grou|> for parents 
who have troubled teenagers. It 
meets 7:30 p.m. Thursdays St St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, 21915 
Beech, at Monroe in Dearborn. For 
information, call 285-0823 or 295. 
0080. .. 

• RIGHT STEP 
MattTStreet Baptist Church, 8500 "' 
N.Morton-Taylor, south of Joy in 
Canton, ha.s a ministry to assist 

: people whose lives have been affect
ed.by substance abuse. The Right 
Step Recovery Group meets 7 p.m. 
every Tuesday for both the chemi
cally dependent and their families. 
The support group offers help for 
people with drug/alcohol problems 
through a seven-step recovery pro
gram. Family members axe given 
support in overcoming problems of 
co-dependency. All meetings are in
terpreted for the deaf. 

Main Street Baptist Church has 
regular worship services 8:30 and 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sundays. For more 
information or individual counsel-
ing.call the Rev. Michael York, 
453-4785. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
• ALPHA BAPTIST 
Alpha Baptist Church will have its 
vacation Bible School, "Team Up 
With Jesus," 6:30-8:30 p.m. June 
22-26 at the church, 28051 W.Chi-
cagor Livonia. The program is for 
children age 3. through the sixth 
grade. For more information, call 
421-6300. 
• FIRST UNITED 

METH0DIST0ARDENCITY 
The First United Methodist Church 
of Wayne will have its Vacation 
Bible school for children age 4 
through the sixth grade 9 a.m. to 
noon June 22-26 at the church, 6443 
Merriman, Garden City. The school 
will have a theme of "Team Up 
With Jesus- —Winners Meet on 
All-Star Street:" For more informa
tion, call, 421-8628. ^ . 

• SALEM NATIONAL 
Salem National Evangelical Lu
theran Chtifch yrtll have Ita Vaca
tion Bible school 0 a.Tn. to noon 
June 22*26 at the church, 32430 . 
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland. "The 
Greatest Adventure" will Include a 
family night program June.25 and 
anariventure walk June 26. The 

jchooMs for clilldirgn ages 4-13. 
Rcgist ration will beat 8:30»a.h% 

June 22 at the church. For more in
formation, call Rev. Douglas 

•Thompson at 422-5550. 

• MERRIMAN ROAD 
Merriman Road Baptist Church 
will have its vacation Bible school 9 
a.m. to noon June 22-26 at the 
church, 2055 Merriman, Garden .. 
City: The.school is for youngsters 
age 4 through the sixth grade. For 
more information, call 421-0472. 

• GOOD SHEPHERD 
Christ the Good Shepherd Uuther* 
an Churcht>f Canton will have its 
annual vacation Bible school 9-
11:45 a.m. June 22-26 at the church, 
42690 Cherry Hill, It is for children 
ages 313: Registration fee is $3. For 
more information, call 9810286. 

• MEMORIAL 
Memorial Church of Christ will 
have its vacation Bible school 9 
a-rn. tb ftoon^ June 22-26 at the 
chinch, 35475 Five Mile, between 
Farmifijjton and Levant Livonia. 
The s.chooi Is for children age 4 
through the sixth grade. For Infor
mation* call the churchat 464-6722 
or Vta'da Crawford at 420-0452. 

i • • — 

await family's 
BY ABLENE FUNKE 
SPKCiALWftlTER' 

Excitement (ills the ^ Livonia 
household where two Vietna.mese 
brothers-have'spont t,he, past four 
years. " ' • . : . - ' • ' ' , ' '•••"-

Tai Pham anrj'his;brother Tarn' 
made a perilous escape in a rickj 

ety>boat from their native Viet-f 

nam. TKey built a busy new life 
under the care of their foster fa
thers, Jim Bachelor and Dick 
Turnqilist. 

Now the brothers, . teenagers 
who attend Stevenson High 
School in Livonia, will welcome 
their birth family to America. 

Their father. Ba Pham, mother 
Sen, and 20-year-old sister Lan, 
were to arrive in Los Angeles to
day, enroute to Livonia. They'll 
make a fresh start, after years of 
hardship and oppression in Viet
nam. • 

"It will be wonderful to see the 
family reunited," said Turnquist, 
53, a sixth-grade teacher at M a r 
shall Elementary School in Livo
nia. 

Newburg United .Methodist 
Church in Livonia is the. official 
sponsor for the Phams and will 
assist the family during the first 
year of adjustment. 

Plans call for Tai and Tarn to 
remain, with their foster family 
while attending school. They will 
spend the summer helping in the 
re>ettleinent. 

''The boys will be such a big 
help," Turnquist said. 

Tai was around 14, Tarn a year 
younger, when- their parents sent 
them away, convinced there was 
m> future in Vietnam,. 

in -trie-past four years, while liv- ; 

ing in Livonia, the brothers' have 
1 tamed English and adapted to a 
very different lifestyle. But they 
always nourished dreams of hav- . 
ing their parents and. sister join 
them.. • . 

Tai. Pham, quiet, soft-spoken 
and polite, two years ago wrote a. 
compelling classroom essay about 
hif family in Vietnam. 

"1 still, remember all them, de-
spilt- .the fact that I'm living far 
away from my birth home," Tai'••• 
wrote. 

The brother?/ relationship with 
their foster fathers is filled with'" 
ri-spect and deep affection. 

"We try very hard not to com
pete with the birth family," said 
Bachelor, 51, an accompanist in 
the music programs at Thurston 
High and Pierce Middle schools 
in the.South Redford school dis-. 
.trJcl.. 

In Tarsj essay, he speaks of how 
much, he is learning from his fos
ter fathers about American cus
toms.: • •• ;•• 

"TheV treat us as. if we were 
their real sorts," Tai said. 

Turnquist and Bachelor are old 
hands.at being foster parents. 
They have served in that capacity . 
for several Vietnamese youths 
since 1975, remaining close as the 
youths have grown up and moved 
on to college, jobs and marriage. 

"Ideally, as parents, you raise 

R>jiplon:#-
. ter a separa-
tion.Qffour 
years, Viet-, 
namese-born 
Tai Pham 
(left) and his 
brother Tarn 
will be reun
ited with 
their birth 
parents and 
20-year-old 
sister, who 
were to have 
arrived in 
America to
day. 

JIM JACOHXB/STAJT PHOTOGRAPHER 

your children to be .indej>t.ndeni." 
Bachelor *aid. "When they leave, 
we.mis* them." 

Tile >>tory of, the Pham> i> 'a. 
saga of a close knit family >,haj: 
'ter'ed by war and it^ aftermath.. 

Hue, in>outh-cfntral Vietnam, 
was. •"home-.' The family . included: 
the parent.-.. Tat antl Tatn^ and 
two.!,i>ter>.. 

Duri-n^ the Vit-inam W;u -Ba 
Pham w'as a uulitorv -raan .vho 
had'worke<l t̂ or the United Staler-
With the 'Communist victory he 
faced .arfei-t.'and the family fled'-

Hue in !9~5. • . ' . 

Perilous journey 

They took a dangerously over
loaded ship to Saigon- Gun-toting 
Communist soldiers were waiting 
at the dock. Panicky 'pa*?,enger>' 
pushed and shoved to escape and, 
in the confusion, one tif Tai'* sd»-
tersvbecameseparated from family 
members. 

The sister was never found, and 
the family doesn't know her fate: 

"The >ears 1 spent in'Saigon 
were'stre.vsful,'' according to Tai'-s 
e^say. 

Tai's fattier wa> arrested and 

iinpri>oiied'for NIA years in. a "re-
education .center,'' The- mother 
Supported, her family. They'tived 
in- vnwrled" conditions and were 

': tVi-ated badlv 
Ki^ftjuallVi the parents decided 

in >eiid T^*kho\> away. Theypaid 
the etjiiivalent of $4,000 Ameri-
c.-iii, nnti iai and Tarn jyined a 
l.«trne'group of 'boat people" -seek-' 
i.ri), \ - k u p e . 

i tn> was a desperate move. 
M,i:iv boat people die (>r are never 
;hi-.trd trorn.again. 

T lit- crowded boat was bog.ri'd" 
tor'Malaysia, where refugee camps 
were located. During the arduous 

•trip, 'p-irates boarded . the shji>, 
•.robbing anil brutalizing the pas : 

.sc;n'ger>., ' • • " • , " . 
Dopite the hardships, Tai and 

Tain i-wittually reached .the-Unit-
ed.State;,, settling in Livonia uri' 
dvr the long-term foster care.of 
Bachelor and Turnquist. 

Today, Tai and Tarn are 
healthy'and active. In September, 
Tai will be.a senior and Tarn will' 
enter the 11th gTade. 

"They are bright acid college-
iiound," Turnquist said! 

lain is a 'member of Steven 
MII'I'.- terifii.s team and hope> to try 

put for soccer next year. Tai, who 
enjoys the same sports, plays, the 
keyboard, piano and classical gui-

•tar. ' . . - . ' ' . 
The brothers cook stir-fried 

vegetables .with meat, laced with 
fiery'.• Vietnamese • spices pur-

. cha-sed at local ethnic grocery 
stores. Sometimes they dine at a 
Vietnamese restaurant in Wind-. 
sor.:- .- ,..' i 

There are relatively few Viet
namese people in metro Detrojt, 
but Tai and Tarn have made some 
friendships within this group. 
They like to plan outings, particu
larly during the festive new year 
celebration called Tel. 

As the elder son, Tai feels espe
cially responsible for the welfare 
of his parents, and sister, with 
whom he communicates by mail.. .' 

Tarn believes" his parents, once 
settled, will want to take some 
college courses. 

** It will l>e an adjustment for the 
parents'to see how their sons have 
grown during the separation, 
Turnquist said.. 

"It's always a shock," he said. 
"There will be. a cultural adjust
ment. I think their mom and dad 
are going to be extremely proud." 

Chwch helps family adjust ^ 
BY ABLENE FUNRE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Warm wishes and a pledge of support await 
the Pham family, new immigrants from Viet
nam. 

After years of hardship, the Phams — fa
ther, mother and 20-year-old daughter — were 
given permission to leave and move to Ameri
ca. They were expected to arrive today, via Ix>s 
Angeles. '. 

The Phams will be reunited with their two 
teenaged sons, Tai and Tam, whom they ha
ven't seen in four years. The youths escaped 
Vietnam four years ago and now live wifh a 
foster family in Livonia-

"Thpir story is a very special one," said Lee 
Wilkinson of Plymouth Township, chairwom
an of the missions committee at Newburg 
United Methodist Church of Livonia. 

The church i« serving as sponsors for the 
Phams. As such, members are committed to 
helping -the family adjust, find housing and 
employment. 

The Phams have come under a government 
program which helps people who Suffer op
pression because fit their association with 
Americans and their allies during the Vietnam 
War. .;:- • "v-V:. "v 

Tai and Tarn's father, Ba Pham, had 
work;pd for.the American government during' 
tha war. Later,, the CbmmuhiBts imprisoned 
him for six years in â  "re-educat ion center.", 

"The U.S. governtneht has agreed to accept 
them," said Joan Post, program manager of 
refuigee services al Lutheran Social ServtceaTh 
Detroit, which helps immigrants locally. "The 
Vietnamese government, doesn't want them 
there." ,- .'.' •:''•: • ,../.' ;.v •.; ;. ' ; / 

Because they are considered refugees, the 

• Pham>'qualified for a U^S; government loan, 
•to be re]>aid later, for-t ravel costs, '_'' 

The program is coordinated by Lutheran 
Immigration and. Refugee Services., in New 
York. The iwal Lutheran Social. Services 
agency lines up sjkinsor's for incoming people 
and 'provides assistanceu\ them. •' . 

pftlcials say few refugee children gettogeth-
er with their birth families. ' ' . ^ 

N'ewburg bt^amt involved largely because of 
•Jirti Bachelor of Livonia, organist at the' 
church. 

Bachelor, 51, and Otck Turnquist are foster 
fathers of Tai and Tarn, now- jn their upper 
teens and attending Livonia Stevenson High 
School. •".;'. . ' 

"'This.is an ecumenical effort,,,r3aid Turn
quist, 53,-« sixthTgrade teacher atMars.hall El
ementary School in Livonia. "The iPhams are 
Buddhists The agency b>" Lutheranand the 
church is Methodist." ' 

Bachelor said tjie entire household is ejecit-
cd. He expressed appreciation for the church's . 
help. 

"We're going to take one day at a time," said 
Bachelor, an accompanist in the music pro
grams at Thurston High and Pierce Middle 
sclutols in the South Redford district. "I tell 
them they will how'two families to love 
them." * *' ' 

Initially, the Phams will spond several 
weeks with thejr sons' foster family. 

Eventually, they will need an affordable 
two-bedroom house or apartment In the west
ern suburbs. Tai and Tam plan to stay with 
their foster fathers in order (o Continue Iheit 
schooling. 

"We're looking for an employment opportu
nity," Bachelor said. "We're not sure what, 
Mr. Pham hasn't been allowed to work." , 

Newburg members have been gathering 
household goods. They're looking for a double 
bed, lamp* and small dressers 

"We're getting there," said Wilkinson, 50, 
an English language tutor for the Plymouth-
Canton Community Literary Council. "There 
will be stumbling blocks, but we will solve 
them." . ; 

Member's of St. Michael Lutheran Church 
in Canton have donated cash. 
. "We're taking it on an act of faith (hat peo

ple will provide," Wilkinson said. 
Newburg members will present the Phams 

With a special quilt containing prayer messag
es and welcome greetings. 

In the last two decades, particularly after. 
the* Vietnam War ended, immigration from 
Asian countries, has increased. 

Bachelor and Turnquist have served as fos
ter fathers for several Vietnamese youths since 
the mid-1970s. . 

As they have matured and become l&dultaV 
, they have remained on close terms'with Bach/ \ 
elorandTumquist. ' - , , > -\~~ 

One, 24*year-okl BacTran,- rid'longeYis' k ] 
foster child. But lie remains" with the family, 
studying culinary arts at Henry Ford Comim/- f 

nhy College in Deafoofft, 
Bachelor expressed, worry about rising racial% 

tensions and discrimination against people of 
Asian backgrounds. - > ' • 

Bqt, according to Post, most refugee* adjust 
well to life in America, with determination and/ 
help from their sponsor*. >. * -

"It's a rare refugee family that doeah't maW' 
it," Post said.V1 Within one or.wo years,-then
ar* pretty much independent of th'e sponsor.* -';. 

*«A4 • 

Pernotis wishing to help should caff AlewfcutyV 
United Methodist ChuKhaUii-QW: ' f 

»v\-

1 i 
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B Y M A R Y R O D R I Q U E 
STAFF WRITER 

Habitat for Humanity operates 
on a simple ptemise; decent hous
ing for every humah being- ,'. 
. On.Saturday the•volunteer organ-
ization.that renovates pld homes in 
core - citiesv'will \wvei) jts latest 
project, a house at 12010 Kilbourne.. 
ne^r Detroit City ^irjwrt. 

"It was donated to us. It had a 
good foundation^' said Dr. Deborah 
Livingston-White, a Habitat volun
teer,' . ' • ' , , * • • 

"There had been an electrical fire 
between the basement and the first 
floor. We don't back"off from any
thing: When we get blessed with 
volunteers from the skilled trades, 
it makes the work go faster." 

Livingston-White, director of 
special education for Oak Park 
Schools, lives in West Bloomfield. 
But most Saturdays she's working 
on Detroit's east side, helping 
resurrect old homes. 

"I'm just a tomboy at heart. I love 
it," she said. 

Habitat for Humanity is still a 
small network in Detroit. About 100 

mehp area churches participate, 
with' financial contributions arid 
manpower. ; ' 

With involvement. Of the Salva
tion Armyvand a Shift of focus to 
rehabilitating homes on Detroit's 
west" side/ in the Brigbtmoor dis
trict, Habitat hopes to attract more 
west siders. to its cause. • 

Habitat for Humanity work* by 
committee. ;A site selection commit
tee scouts available" housing, mak
ing choices based on the skills and 
availability of volunteers. 

"We have teens, we have grand
mas, we have ladies and men who 
have never done this before," Liv
ingston-White said. 

Lack of technical expertise is 
never shunned. All are welcome. 

"They can scrape paint, mix 
cement, remove garbage. To the 
best of our ability we place volun
teers and the work gets done." 

A family sec t ion committee 
gleans applicants for the renovated 
homes from Habitat's orientation 
program, which draws prospective 
homeowners who don't earn enough 
income.to qualify for a traditional 
mortgage." 

•«' 'Those on the. prospective home-
•• buyer list must donate "sweat 

equity;" 400 hours of tyork on vari
ous renovation projects. Lucky 
buyers can purcha.se the home sim
ply for the cost of renovation, on a"v-

' erage $20,000. They pay no interest . 
•• "We've completed eight homes 

and two others are near comple
tion," said Liylngston;White. "An 
11th home has been purchased, but 
the work hasn't started yet, AH the 

•homes are on the east side' of Be-
troit." v " " ' 

With help from the Salvation 
Army, homes will be purchased and 
renovated in Detroit's Brightmoor' 
neighborhood, near Schoolcraft and 
Outer Drive. 

Habitat for Humanity was found
ed in the late 1960s in Americus, 
Ga., by Millard Fuller. A former 
commune dweller, Fuller adapted 
his idea to the general population. 
The organization got a major pub
licity boost when former president 
Jimmy Carter volunteered to help. 

In Detroit, workers are on the job 
every Thursday and Saturday of the 
year. They are asked to bring a 
mask (a $2 hardware store pur

chase); a tool and a bag lunch to the 
job'site. 

"We Jiave faithful individuals 
who have Worked every Saturday for 
the -past six years'," Livingston,-
WJiitesaid.- V •:..' , '"' . 
• "Volunteerf are, of all races/ all 

religions, all economic levels." " 

.Labor is a voluntary affort, but 
.Habitat also depends pn discounts 
from building suppliers and corpo-
ratesponsorship. Local sponsors of 

' the Detroit work camp include the 
'Stroh Brewery Co., F&M drugstores 
and Ford Motor Co. 

"We wish we could work with the 
city of Detroit, but we have not been 
able to establish communications 
yet," Livingston-White said. "If we 
could get the homes before they're 
vandalized, we could do more and 
at less cost;" 

One trend Livingston-White 
noted is that when Habitat workers 
complete a project other neighbors 
tend to spruce up their own homes. 

Habitat for Humanity is looking 
for more volunteers. Those interest
ed should call Mickey Pepera at 
521-6691. ' 

• , - • • ' ' -

Madonna offers math workshops for K-8 teachers 
• -

^Madonna University will conduct 
a "series of three one-week mathe
matics workshop for kindergarten 
through eighth grade teachers be
ginning Monday* June 22. 

The workshops are planned from 
9 a.m. to noon each day and will 
focus on problem-solving strategies 

using concrete materials and mod
eling techniques in an activity-
based, hands-on setting. 

"Recent. SAT (Scholastic Apti
tude Test) and MEAP (Michigan 

. Education Asseessment Program) • 
test scores show many students not 
performing well in mathematics," 
said Sister Kathleen Marie Wlo-

darczak, chair of the math depart
ment at Madonna. 

For more information, call 591-
5024. 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE n 

Help us help those in need 
by donating your used car, boat, real estate 

for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VEHICLES DO TJOT 
HAVS TO BE 

IN RUNNING CONDITION 

SOCIAL 
DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED? 

Our Fee Paid After Case Is Won 
FREE CONSULTATION 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CUSMANO &BIESKE, ATTORNEYS 

• * 

PARIS ALIERGY CENTERS 
• . - • * . . • ' - . - . ; . , . 

S. WI IUAM PARIS. M.D.. F A C A . 

SPECIALIZING IN ADULT & PEDIATRIC 
ALLGRGY AND IMMUNOLOGY 

We participate in: P;P.O.M..i Selectcare, Aetna Partners, B.C. B;S. and P.P.O. 

(33)229-2887 
609 W Main St. 
Brighton. 
Michigan 48116-

(3B) 851-6655 . 
27970 Orchard LakE Rd , 
Farmlngton Hills. 
Mkhlgan 48334 

(3Q )591-6660 . 
14555 Levari • Ste. 4 0 4 

. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48154 

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WHILE YOU 
REDUCE HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY &\ COOLING COSTS 

CUSTOM STY1ES AND COiOftS 

PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for all Weather 
• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE-QN DRAPES 

CALL NOW FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE 
Q G / 1 AA(\fi Serving Detroit & 
O * / * T " t T U V Suburbs Since 1926 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Golfeetible.s, 
Umited Editions and Fine Rgurines, ' 

- Gift CertiticatesAvaFlaole -

nc. 
30175 Ford fid, • Garden City • 421*5754 . 

N&rxMK-M WAU-SPM'Sd *AU.-2fJH 

Looking for 
quiet, 
efficient 
heating and 
cooling? 

bruant 

•lifetime Furnace 
• Heat Exchanger 

Warranty 
Year Compressor 

Warranty 

Call us for a free estimate! ^ _~S Easy Financing 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
38209 Abruzzi Drive * WestlancJ 

CBD (313)722-3870 M S h H 

XPRESS 
UBE 

Your oil changed in 
30 minutes... 
or it's FREE! 

Chrysler products only 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. ' 
(Between Middtebelt C O S C A A A 
& Merriman) O£ V"OUUU 

We Accept ' 
Approved Personal 

Checks 

Hours: 
. Monday 7:30-7 p.m; 
Tues.rFrf. 7:30-6 p.m. 

No Appointment 
Necessary 

Qrhopor 
XPRESSLUBE 

Wayne State University 

You also know that the more education 
.and experience you have, the better your 
opportunities to find a job in your field. 

* » • . 

At Wayne State University, our 'students:-
fresh out of college ~ are getting those 
jobs. Wayne State's close relationship 
with industry and .southeastern Michigan 

education isn't easy. If you're a community businesses helps our students land prime 
college graduate, you already know that. internships and part-time jobs. And 

You'l l love how Hard you'll work . 

We won't kid you. Getting it college 

experience counts. In fact, in 1989-90, 
nearly three put of four of our. students 
had jobs in their fields within six months 
after graduation. Sortie people find that 
Unrazing. At Wayne State University, we 
expect it. 

A college education at Wayne State 
University isn't easy. You'll work hard, 

•Ami in the end, you'll lie glad you did. 

Address. 

Clty____. . Stale _,_.,_ Zi0. 

Currently Attending _ 

Area of interest _ i _ 

1 
**ff*%jk\***#i 

U 
\Vttynt Siaie University is an Equal Opp6rtuniiy/A0\rniailve Action Employer* | 

Clip and mod coupon lor 
Wcfyne State University • OpportunitY Line 
600? Coss Avenue« Detroit Ml 48202 
577-1000 •";- „ n M M 
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behavior leads to interesting discovery 
;;j 

ILLUSTRATION B Y T I M NOWICKI 

Atypical behavior: Squirrels usually eat seeds, nuts and 
insects but given an opportunity to supplement their diet 
they yiay take advantage of frogs, snakes, birds and 
other mammals. 

SAVE 3 1 9 $ * > • • £ * ON TOP QUALITY 
7 0 1 ¾ WOODEN GVK SET* 

Com*$ttS*l 
Up Uodtls 

- i ^ E n d s 
>Mfl Hi T^"Tn r fwU J"ne '-,#- Mfcf-
SllJ....J:tS ' 

•LITTLE GYM PACKAGE 

NOW ONLY * 7 4 9 
4'x4' Fori with Tent & Sandboy 
Rope Ladder & Knotted Rope 
2 Swings/1 Acrotiatic Swing 

' •8 ' Rippled Slide •• : . . 
(Reg S1068) Deliver? & 

- Installation Available . 
• > - — . Over 15 Ditferent Style 8.^J mailer ModeUSlart at S299 

ik t><M %*4mtf & 7w $<Me*S6*& 
3947 W. 12 Mile • B e r k l e y 543-3115 • M-Th 16-5:30, Ffi. 1 0 8 . Sa t 1 0 5 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
•Repaired 
•New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
•Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

'Kawty Vcnfatf** V 
CROWN CONTRACTING. TNC. 

42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

427-398« 
SINGE 1952 

LICENSED 
INSURED c 

GUARANTEED 

•Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

ANDERSEN® WINDOWS 
Looking For The Right Window? 

'•AND...Courteous, Fr iendly; 
Knowledgeable Sides Staff? 

AND. Truckload Prices 
For All? 

AND. FREE Quotes;' "jf 

AND, FREE Clinics 

' ' • Jr*-' 

Come home to quality, Andersen 

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER 
The Amiensvn Whuioii hxperls , ^ 

24023 Ann ArborTrail .••'.'• 3911 S Rochester Rood 
'̂.Dearborn Heights(313) 274-4144 . Rochester Hills (3|3)&S3-0710 

£ \ 

'|Mfll0 
•rdoor 

NMMMRMH 

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT .. 
11MILE AT COOUOGE • BERKLEY •'• 399-9900 ;';'•' 

Rosevllle- W. Bloomtield Livonia Waterford 
776-2210 855-6970 523-0007 674-4915 

OetfOil Trenton' Troy ML Clemens 
843-8601 671-3003 526-3497 465-2110 

CALL FOR FREE ESMAK 
PROFESSIONAL I N S T A L L A T I O N FOR ALL PRODUCTS 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY. LET US 
INSTALL YOUR GARAGE OOOR OPENER. 

RIG. $$22.8? 

1 NOW ONLY J $26900 
LIFT-MASTER 
MODEL 1160 

VHP. 
HEAVY-DUTY 

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENER 

STANLEY 
htlps you do things right* 

M f S f t S S S S l ' ln»laUa«lbn Inducted 

Stanley Steal Gararjfr Doors 
i i i i-ii ' i i u rn H I I ' • ' » 

. 

'» 

NATURE 
TRAILS 

The natural 
world is full of 
discoveries. Its 
endless,variety of 

'species could 
keep an individu
al •' searching for 
yjars. In fact, In 
order to see all 
the animals on 
Earth, one would 
have to see 48 
species per day 

—"—'—""T" {based- on a life 
span of ^5 years). And that does not 
include plants. . 

But most .people see the same 
species over and over again, rather 
than seeing new species each day. 
In order to keep that thrill of dis
covery, look for new behaviors of fa- -
miliar species. 

Behavior watching can lead to 
l a a i l l H M i a M M B a l H H M M M I 

THINKING ABOUT... 

TIMOTHY 
HOWIOKI 

some interesting discoveries. For in
stance, just the other day the staff 
at the Independence Oaks Nature 
Center watched A gray squirrel eat a 
female-house finch.'Yes, d bird. It-
found the bird dead at the base of 
the wall bythe Windows. Probably a 
window kill, Then without hesita
tion, it picked it up and carried it to 
a branch of the nearest tree and 
proceeded to eat it. Only feathers 
were left. 

Typically we think of squirrels as 
eating seeds, nuts and an occasion
al insect. This was indeed atypical 
behavior, but maybe it happens 
more frequently than we think. If 
given an opportunity to supplement 

v 

theft diet, .squirrels may take ad
vantage'of the situation.- Thirteen-
lined ground squirrels are.a typical 
seed-eating rodent, but their diet is 
supplemented With frogs, snakes, 
birds and mammals.^ 

.One of the jatger birds of prey 
found in Michigan is the osprey. 
People fishing the rivers and lakes, 
of* northeast Michigan ssee them fly 
overhead as they look for' fish too. 
Their diet was once thought to be 
solely fish. But one observer saw a 
bird walking on the ground and 
chasing after rodents. It must have 
been very awkward for the bird to 
fun with its long talons designed for 
catching fish. 

' There |B' also an atypical, situa
tion, that Is often mentioned In- d,t-

.nithology books of-a*cardinal feed
ing, goldfish at a small-backyard, 
pond, it is believed the bird's peat 
had recently been destroyed and It' 
still had the. urge to feed something-
When it saw the' goldfish gaping at. 
the pond i| stimulated the bird to 
&ed. '. < 

So if anyo'pe ever-asto if squirrels 
only eat seed, or if osprey -only eat 
fish, or if adult"birds only feed/their 
young, never say always. '."'' 

TimNowicki is a naturalist at In
dependence Oaks County Park in 
Oakland County. He lives in Livo-

ii 
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CALL TOLWFOR A 
. FREfcJESflMATE: 

476-7022 IMS 
D&C HEATING & COOLING 

19100 Farmlngton Road • Livonia ' n 

, IBM i 
TURBOj 

I 386 
J • • . • ' 

IWCWPtflSU COWERS 
• 4 » OU5 'F lCmSWrt . 
. J S E f t ' f M I ' W M t l W 
- ' V£G RAY ON 9QA«> • 
• iC< HE* AT STYU KFrWW 
•iOX S*3i4« rjXOfl ilONfTQfl 

• & cuQHuiW.txt 
• *C V K Ott HARD CW\t 
•; YEAH <VAKRAM> 

•895 '1095 
• Commodore • A m q j • IBM Con'pjf.b't - l i p Tops • 

'i^L'T* 

3? 

Bagged Materials 
Topsoil. Peat, Sand, Eucalyptus 
Mulch. Pine Chips, Western Bark, 
Volcanic Rock-

IBM ACCESSORIES 
*->->> U± 

'-••' «*..SO* * .~-v*>-6jf ^ X W 
l A M V ; ' ^ t^A. •* " •*" 1<.* r * *•-» 

£. ».J,v * . ( V "V» VtL±* .- i.*Ak. 
' i-.^C/iO*' A-i^C-AS W 
<A -Aflt„L>SVtS i ' •WuV. -B , ' • : •« ( . U ^ 
,',.* y^i'T3«.44^440 * J-̂ 6" <•"£* C*AC IXX 

DISKS 

1KC 

J * 05-00 

59« 
1 1 M * 

93$ 
«wtwfww H 

| ISMOSt j j 
SOFTVMRE • HARDWARE • SERVICE • ACCESSORIES 

15970 MIDDtE.BE.LT, UVONIA ^ j 

(313)427.0102 5^ 
UON.-fffl.10-S;'SAT. Ifct- U<L*J 

Flowering Dogwood 
Red Bud 
Bradford Pear 
Sweet Gum 
Tulip Tree 
Kwanzan Cherry 
Weeping Fl. Cherry 

Prices 
Starting at 

4-5ft.$3995 

6̂  ft. $ 3 9 9 5 

'm-:*'3>9** 
6-8ft>3^5 

>8ft. *4:5° P 

8-10lt>4:500 

6ft $ 7 5 ° ° 
landscape Supplies by 

theTniGkload 
Pick-up or Delivery . 

Topsoil, Shredded Bark, Wood 
Chips, Limestone, Sand, Stone. 

* WOODLAWN & OUTBACK 
PLAY STRUCTURES 

MARG0L1S NURSERY, INC. 
9600 CHERRY HILL 

(1¼ Miles W. of Ridge Rd ) 
HOURS;'Mon.-Sat, 8-6; Sun 10-5 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbo/> Michigan 

OUR 24th SEASON 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUE^ w^Mmm* mmmmmmB' 

6:00 am-4;00 pm New Hours 
Third Sunday of the Month 

(except November) 

Over 350 Oeofers in Quality 
Antique* & Select Collectible* 

All Under Cover 

All items guaranteed as 
represented. 

Locator service for 
specialities and dealers'; 
on lite delivery ond 
shipping service." ~ 

FREEPARKINQ 
ADMISSION $4.00 
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Earths 
. SKY 
WATCH 

' Summer offi
cially arrives On ' 
Saturday, June 
20, at i l ;K p;mi 
Eastern Daylight 
Time. Oh this day 
Uie" sun. wijl .be 
>rtsirtg at ita ,far-
the8.t point north 
of east, have its 
highest altitude 
in the sky, and set 
at • its farthest 

'_ . ••• , - point north of' 
west for the entire year. 

The sun appears in different 
parts of the sky at different times of 
the year Remember where the sun 
was rising back in December? It 
was rising far south of east and set-

RAYMOHDE: 
BULLOCK 

ting south of West The days were 
shprfe a n i cold and we had winter.-
The difference.in the sun's position 
is not due to any movement pi) the 
part of the sun.' Instead it's du.e Xp 
the tilt pf Earth's "axis of rotation... 
•' \Ve prbH around the sun, but our 
« is is: tilted 23.5 degrees. It just 
happens to be pointing toward a 
star named Polaris, the North Star. 
In summer, when the North Pole of 
the earth is pointed toward Polaris, 
it is tilted 23.5 degrees toward the 
sun as well. Six months later the 
earth is on the opposite side of the 
sun. The North Pole is still aimed 
toward Polaris, but now it tilts 23.5 
degrees away from the sun. There
fore the sun appears in a different 
part of the sky. 

The rhomfcnt when; the earth' 
reaches the point in it* orbitrwh'ere 
the North Pole is at the greatest tilt 
toward the s,uh, is. the • exact 
moment of sun^rrier, At l.eajt i t i$ for 
the 'Nortrjern Hemisphere. When 
th^ Nqrth fole is tilted-toward the 
^uri, the South Pole is jilted away 
from"it, W« 'may, be enjoying the 
start of summer, but far people 
south of the equator the days are; 
short and cold .and it's the start of 

*" winter. . 

If it were not for the tilt of earth, 
there would be ho change of sea
sons. If the earth's axis was straight 
up and down, everyonewould have 
March'type weather year-round. 
That may not be bad if you live in 

the tropics,,but it's not so great in\ 
Michigan! , ' , .. . . \ 

Last Quarter Mopn is at44:Jl a.m. 
on June 23, The fnoonu« begi'rihing-

.the last quarter of its orbit around 
the. earth, • ••;'•... 

• 7,r),l8po.ti"ingvMercury on the eve--
-ningof trie 24th. It is now six de: 
Agrees aboVe the west northwest' ho-' 

:ri?on.. Six 'degrees to the right of. 
Mercury is Pollux;' four degrees to 
the right of Pollux is Castor. These 
three objects form a nearly straight 
line.- c 

The-rnoon, in Aries on the morn
ing of the 25th, is approaching the 
red planet Mars. On the following 
morning the moon has passed Mars 
and on the 27th is nearing the" 
Pleiades (PLEE a dees) star cluster 

.iii Taurus. On the 28th the moon ie 
six degrees above aibd to the'left of 
Aldebaran (al DEB a rah),, the 
"eye" of TaUrys. Compare Al4e-
baran»with Mars; they are very slrri-
ilar in color and brightness. 
. New irioon is at 8:l8;a,m. on June 
30. The "moon; * is located' between, 
the earth an,d the", sun a.nd i$ not 

. visible. In fact, the moon is.located. 
EXACTLY between the two and 
there will be a.to.tal eclipse of the 
sun. That's the good news; the* bad 
news is you have to be in the south 
Atlantic Ocean to see the eclipse. 

Yet another opportunity to spot 
Mercury presents itself on the eve
ning of the 30th. Locate bright Ju
piter, high in the west. Eleven de
grees to the right of Jupiter is Re-

gulus. If 'you draw a line' from 
Jupiter thr,0jiigh Hegulus, a.nd ex
tend It toward the, horizon, you'll » 
come to Mercury! ' , , . 

, An exceHent aid for learning con-. ( 
s.te'llfttions and keeping up to date 

' with the sky is the.; monthly "Sky . 
Calendar". A one-year. subsfcriptipn 
Asl $8 end is .available from, the 
Abfams* Planetarium, Michigan'. 
State University, East .Lansing, 
48824. •••••;• "• 

Raymond Bullock is former coor
dinator of the planetarium and ob
servatory at the Cranbtppk Institute 
of Science, Bloomfietd Hills. 'He how 
works for a Troy-based firm which 
creates laser displays and effects 

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 27, 1992 AT PARTICIPATING STORES -

Dairy Month 
BUY ANY GALLON OF 

ctaifigmairt 

AT REGULAR PRICE 
AND RECEIVE A 

PEANUT BUTTER AND 
CHOCOLATE 

ICECREAM 
SANDWICH 

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 
SPECIAL OCCASION • STRAWBERRY N CREAM 

ICECREAM 
HALF 
GALLON 

clciirq mm t 

Volunteers needed for senior citizens chore program 
Volunteers with their own lawn-

mowing equipment are needed to 
help senior, citizens. 

The chore Referral Program links 
seniors with workers who can cut 
grass, wash windows install screens 

and do light housekeeping. 
The Senior Alliance, a non-profit 

agency serving seniors in western 

Wayne County, acts as a liaison be
tween seniors and workers. 

Call 722-2830 to join. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
V N \ M \ SWEATING 

HIGH EFFICIENCY10 S.E.E.R. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SPECIAL 

1,495 
INSTALLED 

A S K A B O U T O U R 

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PROGRAM 

WE SERVICE, SELL AND INSTALL ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
•24 HOUR SERVICE 

AS $ 
LOW T 

AS 

• a * VEHICLES 

•RADIO DISPATCH 
Carrier 

\N\MV IIKIIISKJCCAINV 

3BCK018 

FINANCING AVAILABL£/"0" DOWN/AS LOW AS.,.l30 PER MO/ 
•UPON CREOfT APPROV/U 

FREE ESTIMATES • 421-4555 • 335-4555 

A MONSTER.OF AN EXHIBIT! 

rARD 
THE WORLD OF INSECTS 

Explore the worfd of insects as never before. Five lorgoMhCoiife.' 
robotic insects. 14 hands-on ac'tivitiesond over .1..000real insect 

Specimens make this an exhibit that-will really 'bug' you. 

June 13-September 7,1992 

Cranbrook Institute of Science 
( A . l v - - ' - ' H 'rtf* i»t>Jj:.i ,''T»x !C.vn»i.i/'!^ l) 
MO (<•>'•<? f ^ ; ' • ' n o r l [Vo<-iTi'o"oH?i V c » ' f l ( n /".& 
lor n to ' r ' v r on c n ' f . V S j W i 3?CC 

F U R N I T U R E . INC. 

SA1E!$19988 
• I' I » l I 

Reg. $299 

Enjoy Wall Saver convenience 
with smart UfcdlUonal styling. 
Mjriviy AntUble 

SH W. \m ArW Trail • I'ljimK-th, Mitl^n 4S|70 
01.^)453-4700 

Op,n Djil) 9:30 - 6,1 tors. & Fri lil 9, SaLtifl 5 JO 

Every day will be 
Father's D, 
eiyeyourt 
Pawley's Island Rope 

Father's Day when you 
si ye your dad thp Original 

Hammock.' There are' 

( & • Handmade by skilled 
American craftsmen. 
• Made from the highest 
quality rope and oak 
stretchers. 
• Known for their long _ s t~? i n .8L r2d , , < 0r.M ^HoinrnAMNic 
comfort and quality. > » - " " • " •UJU.?* 

All Cotton Product* 
Approvtd by 
Cotton Inc.' 

i$£Falm 

Hammock 
Stand $999 0 

"Sale ends June 21,1992" 
WATEMFOfoD NOVf 

7350HlghJand Rd> (M-59) 43236 NovJTown Center 
7Milesw.of Telegraph "" """"' * " "*' 

Patio Furniture 
Near Pontiac Airport 

666-2880 

Grand Rtver & Novl Rd 
South of I-96 

3474610 
Hours: Mon., Thur., Fri. 10-9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sunday 114 
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ElMQ.andAgnes Liddte 

''OakbrookComMwXkM 
"I read everything I could get my hands on about Oakbrook Common," says Elmo Liddlc. 
His curiosity was rewarded with information that effected a move to Oakbrook Common 
for him and his wife, Agnes. 

"And we've never regretted it;" insists Agnes. UI am in my realm. The food is wonderful in 
fact, Iwonder why I ever brought my pots and pans. I never use them,'' lauglis the former 
cooking irisfruetor and TV personality. 

The Liddles are active travelers. Security, while they vacation, is an added bonus.to all the 
other benefits they've found at Oakbrook Common. Among them, they say, is the friendliness 
of other residents and the enrichment of many planned activities. > 

"We're right where we want to be," they both declare, 'it couldn't be better!'' . 

Oakbrook 
Common 

H.S«N>)Mn . * ( U » . W Ik iU-^nnv 

For Information, call 
toda);, (313) 441-3100, or j . city. 
nial It his coupon to: j state 

I Q Yes. 1 would like to have more information about Oak-
j brook Common Retirement Community. 

j O 1 am not interested in receiving information at this time, 
I 
I 
I Name, 

however,.I would like to have my name placed on your • 
mailing list for Phase II. 

Address, 

Oakbfdok^Cdmmon 
16351 Rotunda prive 
Dearborn, MI 48120 

I PhoneJ. 1 
Zip. 

:5̂ ¾ WAY 
6't8 

Oakbrook Common 
A SuhsMisr>c>fOjkwtX5dlkaiihScr>^v> 
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canning the art show scene: 

r 

BOB SKLAR 

Artists share their 
creative experience 

Watercolor shqwcase ~ 
As critics go, he's toughest on himself. 
"Approval of my peers is a nice ego trip. And 

awards are reassuring. But I get a real-sense of satis
faction through a finished painting I'm pleased 
with," says Al Weber, an award-winning Livonia 
watercolorist, 

A retired Ford Motor Co. clay modeler and fre-. 
quent exhibitor in juried shows, Weber often leads • 
Livonia Artists Club group critiques. His goal as an 
artist is simple: "Expressing what I set put to ex
press." 

Forty of Weber's watercolors continue on exhibit 
through June at The Coach House Art Gallery, 7828 
Yah Dyke Place, in Detroit's West Village. Represen
tational themes include costumed figures, 
landscapes and animals. 

His watercolor, "Princess Dark Cloud," a character 
study of a Native American, is oh exhibit through . 
June.in the all-media, all-member show at the Scar
ab Club in Detroit. 

Weber also works in acrylic and pen and ink. Other 
popular themes for him include automobiles and ab-

• stracts. 
Fine artbecame avocation for Weber when he re

tired in 1982, after 20 years with Ford"M6tor Co.. -
where he helped design proposals for new models. 

"That was creative work. But it was rapre deokion 
by committee beyond the initial, stages," said Weber, 
who studied industrial design at the Art Center Col
lege of fiesign in Los Angeles before moving on to 

• Studebaker and Ford. "With painting, it's all mine, 
for better or worse." 

Weber likens brushwork to sculpting. 
"Design is an important element of each because 

something can always go wrong," said Weber, also a 
member of the Visual Art Association of Livonia and 
the Michigan Watercolor Society. "One Of the biggest 
Struggles is developing a design that works Well." 

Cultural collage 
"Not 'everyone can relate to what I am saying in 

each and every one of my works," V..Janus Benda of 
Farmingfon HHls writes in her artist's statement, 
"but the satisfaction derived from stirring the soul of 
the onlooker and involving that person in a dialogue 
of the minds is a real fun happening." 

"What separates us in our likes and dislikes iB . 
knowing why we like what .we like. Assuming all the -
elements of good technique are in a particular piece, . 
that ability of the artist to cause you to see beyond 
the obvious is now, and will always be, my goal." 

Janus Benda's work is showcased in a 35-piece, 
mixed-media exhibition running to July 3 in the 
Livonia Public Library's new art gallery, a very invit
ing backdrop to view fine art. 

The weather's ferociousness permeates "Storm II," 
a watercolor and rice paper collage. White, blue', yel-
low and darker tones in the sky reach down to lap at 
the rocks along the shore of turbulent waters. The 
eerie foreground dwarfs a distant lighthouse. "The . 
shininess of the rocks came from painting the color of 
the rock on rice paper, then coating it with acrylic 
medium — a variation of a collage," said Janus Ben-
da, who teaches watercolor for Livonia Public 
Schools'community education program. 

The large watercolor, "Ketchikan," evokes summer 
lakeside serenity, Alaskan style. Wood walks snake 
through a,biightly colored village of Jrame homes on 
stilts. Evergreens and mountains frame the tranquil 
setting. The tree tops and roof lit) es lead the eye to a 
little red house, reflected in the quiet waters. 

"In all my paintings, design is most important," 
said Janus Benda, who has a bachelor's of architec- • 
tural engineering degree from the University of De
troit. "The focai point in'Ketchikan1 is the red 
house. All the shadows and directional treatments 
are arranged in a manner that focuses on it," 

"Street Scene," a watercolor, provokes a haunting 
yet pensive street Scene in a smalt French quarter. 
Shades of purple, red, green, yellow and blue in the 
shops lining the street steer the eye to the darker 
central afchway topped by a big clock, * 

"The technique I used in 'Street Scene/ ink and • 
"dye on rice paper, is unique to me," Janus Benda 
said. "You lose about 20 percent of the painting be-, 
cause rice paper is very unpredictable. But paintings 
that make it through the process, make it through 
welt." 

Janus Benda studied fine art at Center for Creative 
Studies in Detroit and Madonna University In Livo
nia. 

She relishes experimenting: 
"I try to find a way to'make a picture work for me. 

If it requires something 1 haven't done before, 1 find a 
way to do it. 1 don't like technique to override the 
picture, but when it enhances a subject, I And It real
ty a lot of fun." 

* 
• Dob Sklar is assistant managing editor for special 

projects. 

'She has the ability to create wonders 
A fighter from birth, Rath-
leenTrybusovercame a 
heart defect to create tran
quil oil paintings on canvas. 
A letter written to the Ob
server by her daughter, 
Jennifer, led to our discov
er)'of her spiritually in
spired landscapes and flo
rals. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Livonia artist 
Kathleen Trybus is 
a lucky woman, 
blessed with a talent 
for painting and four 
children who think 
"she is worth a mtlw 

;iion." 
If it hadn't been for a letter sent tx> 

the Creative Living editor of the Ob
server by her daughter, Jennifer, nei
ther may have been recognized for 
years. . 

Just before Mother's Day, Jennifer 
wrote, "I have the name of an exciting," 
vibrant woman who is, in fact, an awe
some artist. Her name is Kathleen 
Trybus. She is 49 years young and has 
the ability to create wonders." 
. Jennifer was writing about her 
mother. 
. A phone call to Jennifer and a trip 

to see her moth ;r's oil paintings con
firmed what the. letter said:."These 
pictures will show you I am not all 
talk and that her work is vibrant." 

A burst of orange lights a dawn sky 
behind a trio of sea gulls in flight, 
leading the viewer to a far-away land 
of peace and quiet in.a 1989 painting . 

. by. Trybus.. 
"God just gave me that talent," 

Trybus said, "and my mother encour
aged me to go into art." 

One glance at a landscape or floral 
painted by Trybus provides the viewer . 
with a.burst of serenity on days when 
schedules seem harried and clients or 
childreni cranky: 

''A Winter Scene," an oil on canvas, 
features light playing with shadows on 

: snow-colored gray and blue. A clump 
of skeleton-like trees loom upwards 
into a cold, barren landscape. 

"I like shadows and the light," 
Trybus said, "t like photography so I 
get a beautiful photograph, then . 
sketch it directly on the canvas." 

Trybus began to paint as a teenager 
in the late 1950s. By the time she fin
ished grade school at Our Lady Queen 
of Heaven and senior ĥ gh at Domini
can High School in Detroit, she had 
painted at least four portraits of St. 
Theresa as the Little Flower. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY ART E M AN VF.UK 

Serenity in oil: Livonia artist Kathleen Trybus paints tranquil landscapes and florals on 
canvas. "God just gave me that talent," she said. She seeks the tranquility arid peaceful-
ness portrayed in her artwork. 

"I do a lot of spiritual paintings, a 
lot of religious paintings,"Trybus. 
•said. • 

In the early sixties, Trybus studied 
at. the Society of Arts and Crafts, now 
known as Center for Creative Studies 
in Detroit. 

Shortly after she became a technical 
. illustrator for Emmet J. McNamara, 
where she took first place in an engi
neering show for a still life, of a vase of 
daisies: In 1968, she was asked to 
paint a mural at St- Joseph's Church 
in Pontiac. In 1971, she gave up her 
painting to marry and raise, four chil
dren. .'/ 

From the time she first picked up a 
paintbrush, Trybus sought the tran
quility and peacefulness portrayed in 
her artwork. She was born with a hole 
in her heart. By her 13th birthday, she 
had undergone heart surgery to tem
porarily repair it. At 18, open heart 
surgery made the repair permanent. 

"I was one of the pioneers in heart 
surgery and one of the first to use the 
heart pump," Trybus said. 

.••.'•'•"•'••. ' ••' See TRYBUS, 6D 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Ladies m-Victorian dress and Native 
American children, their skin translu
cent and glowing, softly grace porcelain 
painted by artist Beatrice Roderick, 
owner of Les Bebe de Bea, a porcelain 
doll and Victorian shop in Plymouth. 

Livonia Arts Commissioh spotlights 
the;paint*r's work on porcelain plates 
and tiles through June ,29 in tw6 show
cases oft the second floor of the Livonia 
Civic CentVr Library, Farmlrtgfeh Roftd: 

andPiyeMllfc' , ^ 
"1 love doing portrait*. That's my fa

vorite, that's what I love," Roderick 
said. "There's a new face, h new chal
lenge, with each portrait." 

Roderick begins a portrait on a plain 
piece of china. "First I sketch It out on 
paper,' then transfer it onto the plate. 
Each time I paint on it, it has to be 
fired.. You have to paint all over. You 
work to bring it up with thecolor." 

Roderick builds up the color a layer 
at.a time with china paint to ensure the 
portrait has depth. "Becky," a porcelain 
portrait of her granddaughter, was 
painted and fired a total of eight times. 

; Roderick painted Becky in Victorian 
cjothjhg because she loves Victorian as 
evidenced in her dollmaking and home 
decor shop, where scents of rosebuds 
an'd lavender greet visitors to a turn-of-

~ 7 " Sco RODERICK, 6D 

JlM jAG&FfcLp/§TAFf PHOTOORAFHttl 

Porcelain wonders; Plymouth artist Beatrice Roderick paints 
portraits on porcelain. This Victorian portrait, with 24Kgold 
edging, is of her granddaughter, Becky. 

Artbeat features vignettes from the subur
ban arts scene. Send news f&ads'to: Artbeat, 
Creative Living, Observer Si Eccentric Newspa
pers, 3625! Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160. 

For details and review of musical performanc' 
e$, please turn to the Entertainment section. 

• EARLY AMERICANA 
U Plymouth artisan Phillip Hawk $111 appear In 
Early American Life's 1992 Directory of American 
Craftsmen. .'" - ., • • 

The magazine picks the top artlsanavvhowork 
with traditional tools and techniques In the stylo of 
early American*. 

t h e directory will YU« In the August Issue, on 
sale At newsstands June 16, 

mmmmmmmmmmmmammm I f v te t 

• WAR SEARCH 
Livonia Historical Commission member* Gary * 

Pritchard and William Warren are searching for 
photographs and mementos belonging to Liyonja 
residents who served in World War II and the Civil 
War. ' ' . 

Pritchard has Installed an exhibit focusing on 
World War II in the Simmon$/Hlll House Museum 
at Greenmead Historical Village. He has only one 

- photograph so far. The exhibit runs through sum
mon 

Kyou have a photo or keepsake youM like to loan 
the historical commission for the World War II ex
hibit, call Pritchard at 522-2033. To assist with the 
UpcomihgCivi! War exhibit, call Grcenmeadt 421-
W # . • - . ' ' ; " - ' • .. 

i A R T i m ' M I E t 
The newly founded fine arts group, "The Mind's . 

Uye-Cahton Artists Association,".will hold ita sec
ond meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Jcifte 22, at The 
Art Store, 427$? Ford Roa, at Llljey, Canton. 

- Canton resident Brian Pikert, an Eastern MlchA-, -
gah University art student, suggested the group's , 
name at the first meeting on May Id. A vote was. 
taken And the-new hame ratified. 

For mote information, call organiser Donna find' 
ertat the WildeYness Studio} 45l.-?6$l', You'don't.. 
havetoltvelnCaht'ohtojptn, ' . ; 

http://vf.uk
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SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
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FRANK RILEY DIANE KECSKES LYNN BENDER SAM DIBBLE EILEEN AG I US DOUG MASON SYLVIA KEOUGH DIANA SCHIAVI ALISSA NEAD 

JIMSTEVENS GENIE DUNN FRED BELISLE 

LYNN HURLEY 

companies are not 

RICHARD HURLEY SANDY DOHERTY 

JIMGARROW 

ANITA BOWERS 

the Difference! 
Professionalism • Satisfaction 

'Results!!! 

JIMDEKIERE ALICE MCDONALD NEALLANPHEAR 

DON WISNER 
• i * > . « . H . « . * h < i M . i l 

ROSEHOULE 

JOEVIOLI We sell more homes in 
we 

do more for our customers 

. . ' — 

r 
«<W .* 
PAT PAULEN LARRY LESEURE SALLY BURKE 

BARB MARTENSEM EMILY SCHUBACH BARB VARNELIS JOYCE LARSEN 

JONBRECKON BILL RUGG KATHY KNIGHT KRISTI.MALONE TONI CATALDO KATHY PETERSON TARA KURTZ MARTHA LOKEY BOB LOKEY 

LUXURIOUS AND SPACIOUS 
Contemporary style cusiom built 
home with four bedrooms, sitting 
room, 3 fireplaces, library/den, for
mal living room and formal dining 
room, 5.5 baths. 5,659 sq. ft., in-
ground pool, professionally land
scaped lot. $575,000 

GREAT INVESTMENT IN THE CITY 
Why not let someone else pay part 
of your mortgage? Immaculate ranch 
duplex has never been offered for 
sate before!! Both units offer 2 bed
rooms, formal dining room & .And
ersen windows. $175,000 

PRIDE OF PLYMOUTH 
5 bedroom, 2W bath colonial,' feâ  
tures include: 1st floor laundry; fin
ished basement, central' air in '90,. 
Intercom & hardwood floors 
throughout, attached 2½ car garage, 
hew furnace. $209,985 

. BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING 
• Impeccably maintained 3, bedroom 
ranch built In 1982. Freshly painted, 
neutral decor, deck, beautifully 
landscaped. Oversized garage has 
partition and large loft for extra 
storage. $¢8,900 

42507 LILLEY POINT 
N. OF CHERRY HILL, E. OF ULLEY 

CONTEMPORARY!! 
2 years new, 2. bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, walk-in closets, huge storage 
room plus Washer/dryer. You will 
love the cathedral ceiling & custom; 
window treatments. $76,950 

795EASLEY 
S, OF CHERRY HILL, W. OFVENOY. 

EASY TO LOVE 
A lot for a little in Westland. Gor
geous 4 bedroom, 1K bath ranch in 
foyely neighborhood. Outstanding 
finished rec room with two-tiered, 
huge deck. A must see. $73,550 

NOTHING NICER... 
Than this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 full 
bath brick ranch with Andersen 
Thermopanes & a professionally fin
ished basemenl. All peacefully nes
tled on a.beautifully treed lot back
ing to privacy. . . $115,000 

> • ' . . ' 

ACREAGE WITH POND 
Surround this "3 year oldr 4 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial with large 
great room with fireplace, large 
kitchen with oak cabinets and double 
pantry, 1st floor laundry, 24 x 48 
pole barn & 2½ car garage. $199,900 

LONGED FOR WOODLORE! 
Plymouth's premier neighborhood! 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath. 2 story, den, 1st 
flpor laundry, cathedral ceiling, 
hardwood floors, ceramic tiled fire
place, doorwallsi extensive decking 
and hot tub. Impressive. $327,000 

PONT MISS THIS 
Great .4 bedroom colonial Central 
air, 2½ baths, finished basement, 
first floor laundry. room & much 
more. $179,900 

21355 LASER LANE 
k OF EIGHT t^LE, U OFPONTtAC TRAIL 

SOUTHLYON 
2 years new, 3 bedroom, 3 full bath 
brick and cedaMri-Jiavel, formal Irving 
room & dining room..huge kitchen 
w/canter Island; family room w/fire-
place, 2 car garage & deck, serene 
view of 2½ acres w/ pond $192,500 

22244 EDOEWATER BLDG. 16 
$, OFNtffEMfLE. W. OFHAGGERTY 

NOVI 
Move right into this Immaculate 2\ 
bedroom, 1vi bath townhouse, fea
turing skylights, mirrored and oak' 
accents. Neutral decor, central air, 
near pond, carport, close to freeway. 

$95,750 

rm 

EXCEPTIONAL! 
Ideal for young family or single 3 
bedroom, full _ finished basemenl 
ranch wilh family room .With fire-, 
place, country kitchen, oversized 
garage, updates and improvement 
abound insido and out $98,900 

SPACIOUS FARMityGTON HILLS RANCH 
Be sure to see this beautifully kept 
open ranch just down the street from 
schools. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths with 
wooden fenced yard and lots of 
room. $87,780 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING! 
Plymouth Quail Run executive retreat 
Custom home on premium lot 
backing to commons with hisis and 
pond; Dramatic family room With 
cathedral toiling, sun roofn, gourmet 
kitchen, master bedroom w/jacuzzl 
styled tub. $319,900 

LOOK AT MEI 
2 bedroom, 1¼ bath Immaculate, 
beautifully decorated townhouse With 
full basement & attached garage, 
private entrance, skylight, walk-In 
closet, vaulted ceiling. Won't last 
long!) $98,785 

48680 FOX DRIVE* 6. 
£. OF RIDGE, N. OF POWELL 

CLA9S-QUALITY-DI9TINCTION1 
is this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
backing to commons.. Spacious 
master bedroom, Jacuzzi, family 
room, 3 fireplacesl Central air, 3 car 
garage, deck. ' $399,900 

12197 HINE8 CT, 
N OFANN ARBOR TRAIL W OFRIYERSI0E 

½ + ACRE LOT • PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Walking distance to town! Beau
tiful park-tike setting, 3 bed
rooms, den and a versatile floor 
plan makes this a great family 
home. , $165,760 

LdCATlOM/CONDlTlON/PiRlbE 
Located, in Holiday Park, thla home 
has been totally updated. Spotlessly 
clean with neu|ral decor and M O O 
sq, ft. of Irving space. $99,900 

L6tSbrtUPi>ATE8 • 
Lovely' describes this 3, bedroom 
brick ranch with finished baseman!, 
2'fi ear garage. Updates & features 
Include roof, furnace, kitchen also, 
has hardwood floors plus much 
more, $76,000 

BONADEO NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, groat room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
expansive Island kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, big aido entrance garage, 
main floor master suite. Outstanding 
Value! $199,900 

For More Information Call... 

459-6000 
44644 Ann Arbor ltd., Suite A 

. 44418 ALBERT 
S. QFANNM&Oftm, W, OF SHELDON 

JUST MOVE IN 
4 bedroom Prymoulh rtbma wftti 
beautiful oak kitchen, la/go family 

'room, new carpet, paint & paper 
throughout. .You'll fail in lova with 
this Immaculate home. $104,500 

JUST LISTED HYMOUTH BEAUTY 
Tbta'ls one of a kind home. Step 
back In 1^8..¾ bodfoprrts; iVi baths, 
brick, 1¼ story, hardwood floora, 
sun parlor adjoining, great room, 
updated electric and much more. 
Walk to downtown. $ 174.900 

MM M M MM 
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Serving Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Livonia, Northville, 
Movi, Garden City, Westiahd, Hamburg, and Pinckney 

Remember 

flEMERICA 
2000 by 2000 

For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtney 
Remerica of Michigan 

459-6222/ 
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PERFECT COURT LOCATION 
and move-in condition. Large spacious ranch tastefully 
decorated with newer carpeting 4 newer hot water 
heater, central air 2 years old. newer roof, hardwood 
floors under newer carpeting Maintenance-free brick 
ranch with aluminum tnm! Won't last' $139,900. 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

NEED MORE SPACE? 
Then move your farriSy into this well maintained 4 
bedroom colonial. Features over 2.000 so. ft Large 
tarniry room wftfeplace. 2 car attached garage, and a 
finished basement. All this on 9 corner lot Si 14,900 
(#5349) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

DO YOUR U P S 
this summer m the beautiful INGROWD 36' 0LMTE 
POOL that's mduded with this spacious 3 bedroom 
Canton Twp. brick ranch; large, famSy room/cathedra) 
clings and natural fireplace, fun basement and 2V» car 
'garage too1 Asking onty* $109.9001 

REMERICA Country Place 454-4400 

"LOCATION IMPORTANT" 
Simple assumption. 4 bedroom fuH br<k Ranch 2 
baths, finished basement with gas fireplace Mechanic 
dream garage with furnace and 220 line Home Warranty 
included. Only »1.900 
REMERICA Suburban 261-1600 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Like new 3 Dedroom Ranch wuh frvshed walkout 
basement. Neat and clean with view of fields and trees. 
$95,000. Nftes. Joan «78-6650. 
REMERICA Lakes Realty 231-1600 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Just a super neat 4 clean 3 bedroom brick ranch. Lovety 
family room w fufl-w'ai Sreptatce 4 cathedral ceiling Kg , 
kitchen has long butcher block counter 4 no-wax floor. •• 

. Large'pat*.'2'* car garage, centra) air. Includes home 
warranty 4 all appliances. Stov.SOft 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

LOOKING FOR A COLONIAL? 
How about a 4 bedroom, 25 bath colonial w, a 2 car 
attached side entry garage. Wood beamed- famdy room 
w.brick fireplace, centra!..air and 1st floor laundry An. 
appliances 'included plus 1 year home • warranty 
$204,590 (#5335) " . " . • • . 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

BEAUTJFUL i-ACBE 
Canton manicured estaie inc. with this 4 bedroom 
custom buitl split-level •beautiful largekVmg room, natural 
fireplace, private entry level study! 2>-s baths."refreshing • 
central air. 3 car; attached garage and much more' 
Hurry, just $179.9001 
REMERICA Country Place 981-2900 

PROMISING HAPPY DAYS 
Enjoy the delights of this "Ugh! 4 airy'one* Ranch,, 3. 
bedrooms, tvs bath home, shady street, tarniry room 
wrth 4 dporwaHs thai lead to the private yard open Door 
plan enhanced by beamed cathedral ceJmgs AS for only 

•$102900 •''••••' •'•:••• 
REM£RICA Suburban 261-1600 

ALL SPORTS CHAIN _, 
Cause down the nvef and lakes tor food and dnnks. 
Remodeled 3 bedroom Ranch on black top road. Onfy 
$149,900 Mies. Joan 878-6650 
REMERICA Lakes Realty 231-1600 
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TREES - TREES AND A QUIET STREET 
is where you will find this "country" ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
large living room, formal' dining rooni. fa/mry room, 
neutral decor, all appliances, attached garage,'deck to. 
above-ground pool.Altor$89,900. 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

NORTHVILLE DREAM COME TRUE 
Custom brick ranch on almost an acre of wooded 
privacy, 4 large bedrooms, 2-full baths.' fantastic kitchen 
with rnany butt-ins 4 Itahan ceramic tile floor and the 
garage of your dreamt! 2½ car with 2 garage doors for 

. drrve through. $149,950 (*52S6J 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

ELEGANT "Bedford Villas" 
2 bedroom fully carpeted and- central, ay conditioned 
condowith spacious master bedroom suite featuring 
huge waJKnn ctoset convenient, laundryroom, as major' 
appliances and an'attached garage tod1 Walk to dub 
house and.pool! Hurry, just $69,900' , 
REMERICA Country Place 454-4400 

SPOTLESS 
4 bedroom, Jft^bath Cotomal in neutral decor, very 

.'dean.' fresrtfy pamied, ready to move into Large kitchen, 
• partly finished"basement, fireplace m family room 
$115,900. 
REMERICA Hometown Realtors 459-6222 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!! 
Portage Lake access to chasi of 7 an sports lakes- 3 
bedroom Ranch; central air. garage, AH. season 
recreational tun! $89,900 r#es Amy 878-5128 
REMERICA U V e s Realty .231-1600 
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MINT! MINT! MINT! 
Absolutely Spotless 3 bedroom brick ranch has been 
meticulously mamtained and updated, fantastic kitchen 
with oeautifut oak cabinets, hardwood floors, fenced 
yard with 2 car garage, central air and free lawn service 
for an of 19921 $88,500. ' • . 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE . : 349)5600 

. HISTORIC DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE 
5-Onit fuffy bricked income property/private entrances 4/ 
aH appliances. .Grosses over S29.000yearl'easy land' 
contract terms! Priced hght a) only $210.000! 
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE 454-4400 

CREAM:PUFF 
Beasjtiftiiry upgraded and central ax conditioned bnck 
ranch in a fantastic Westiand location, newer vmyt-ciad 
thermo windows eo?y tamiry room with natural fireplace! 
u> baths, 2̂ > car. garage and a very attractive pnee 0« 
onfy $89,900! ~ -
REMERICA Country Place 981-2900 

CLOSE TO PARK 
is orVy one pari of what this 2300 sq ft Colonial has to 
offer Famtfy room 'with wet bar and' fireptaoe Large 
country Mchen and formal' dining roorti 8aseroem and 
a two-car garage. $124,500 '.. 
REMERICA Hometown Realtors 459-6222 

MINT CONDITION, MUST SEE 
'FUl bnck. three bedroom. 1100 sq tl- ranch with lonna). 
dirung room New virtyt windows and Andersen ooorwalt 
New ;oak vanities in Jv» baths on train floor Clean 
Mcheh finished basement with a- room for office, etc 
Two car garage Must.see Great buy for"$83,900.-. 
REMERICA PICKERING AND ASSOCIATES 458-4900 

NOBTHVILLE'S FINEST! 
Trus is the one! Absolute perfection awaits you in this 
meticulously maintained Cape Cod featuring open Boor. 
plan, newer windows, furnace and air ec*itft>oning. The 

"private rear yard, with custom decking provides The 
perfect escape Enchanung' $139 900 
REMERICA^VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

CANTON'S BEST BUY! 
Take a peek at this maintenance free, 3 bedroom fully 
carpaled 1800 sq. ft. spfit-tevei near Warren 4 Sheldon 
»wth targe sunken"la/rify ioomnatura! Rrepiace. u-j 
baths, formal dining room and a tow price of only 
$161*00» 
REMERICA Country Place . 981-2900 

HISTORY SPEAKS OUT 
Ori« of a kind, this farm house has 5 bedrooms, .natural 
Stone f>reptace; two "2 car garages ply* workshop 
Country kitchen with' butH'-tns... 1st floor ' laundry 
$249:900 ' 
REMERICA Suburban 261-1600 

5 ACRE COUNTRY RANCH 
Custom buft 3.600 SQ. ft Rarich, bu* :tfi 1988 4 
bedrooms. 3 fuS baths Large Euro sty** kitchen 
adjoining sun room. Lower level waScrOut 48J50 
outbuilding- At $289,rj00_Ftymoutfi schools ' 
REMERICA Hometown Realtors 459-6222' 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
.Mint eonditdn home in-secluded, sub with Norman 
Rockwell paring setting Large family room, fireplace 
•Format dining, room. Fuii floor laundry 2v> baths 1800 
sq. ft Professional,landscaping. Near nature preserve 
AS this for only $t39 900 
REMERICA PICKERING AND ASSOCIATES' 458-4900 

/ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S T ^ S i - T 

«^£15JV ____ _ ^ 
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MILLION DOLLAR VIEW! 
of the goff cowrse is what youl love aboul this exquisite 
Couht/y CM) Viftage icwthouse. Every conceivable 
amenity ^ was included in -, Ws nearly 2500 sq ft 

. residence. Corrie spo* yourself - and donl forget your 
clubs! $209,900. "•>';" - , 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

REMERICA 
HOMiTOWN REALTORS 

44523 Afih Arbor Road 
Plymouth 

459-6222 
REMERICA 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

330 N. Center St. 
Northville 

349-5600 
REMERICA 
COUNTRY P U C E 

7277 Lllley Rd. 
Canton 

454-4400 

I 
I 
I 

REMERICA- RECRUITS 
HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

* Top Company 
* Top Salespeople 

WE'RE THE TOPS 
* Top Sales * Top Training 
* Top Commissions * Top Management 

Why start at the bottom with someone 
else, when you can start at the top with us 

CALL NOW! 
WE WANT YOU! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A ; 

I 
I 

REMEMBER REMERICA 
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

THIS BEAUTY HAS IT ALL 
1738 sq.fl of absoWe beauty New roof, new wnyt 
windows w4h bow wndow tn kitchen. New carpeting 
throughout: New furnace formal fining room wth 
doorwanto cover pat© Huge limrfy room win fireplace 
Two W baths Central a* Onfy $97,900 • 

• REMERICA PICKERING AW) ASSOCIATES 458-4900 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42875 Five Mile Road 
Plymouth 

420-3400 
REMERICA 

PICKERING & ASSOC. 
8404 Wayne Rd. -

Westiand ' 
458-49100 

REMERICA 
LAKES REALTY 

4670 E. M-36 
Plriekney 

231-1600 

REMERICA 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

15707 FarmlngtoTi 
Livonia 

261-1600 

REMERICA REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS COUNTRY P U C E 

-111& south Main 
Plymouth 

453-0012 
<$• » 44205 Porcf Rd. 

. Canton 
981-2900 

/ 4 ' 
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VICTORIA 
DIAZ 

The next time 
I'm in' New York, 
I'm going to take, 
a hike. .•.".. 

Since one of my 
main obsessions 
in this life is 
books arid writers, 
I'm Kgding . to 

• search out former 
homes of some fa
mous folk who 

. made their names 
~~~"' ~ as writers. 
To keep me on course, I'll take 

along my dog;eared copy of Stephen 
Plumb's "The Streets Where They 
Lived." "One of my favorite travel 
books ever, it's subtitled, "'A Walk
ing Guide to the Residences of Fa
mous New Yorkers." 

I f you'd like to go, you'recertain-
ly welcome to come along. 

Here's the plan. We, of course, 
can't check out in one day every 
place in New York that once 
sheltered a well-known writer. 

So for this particular trip, we'll 
hegin at 59th Street (Central Park 
South).and Fifth Avenue and work . 
our way south toward my favorite 
Manhattan "home," the historic Al
gonquin Hotel on 44th Street.What 
betierspot to conclude such a tour? 

• The Plaza Hotel, at 59th 
Street "and. Fifth Avenue, figures in 
a number of F. Scott Fitzgerald's 
stories, perhaps most memorably in 
"The Great Gatsby." (Remember 
the crucial party scene?) Fitzgerald 
and his wife, Zelda, lived at.the Pla
za for several weeks in 1922, shortly 
after the publication of his second 
novel., . " T h e Beaut i ful and 
Damned." Nearby, at what is now 

the Park Lane Hotel,, Fitzgerald 
wrote the earb/ chapters of "The 

.Beautiful and Damned" while in 
residence-there, 

-Reportedly, Scott and Zelda were 
. evicted from their rooms in. a num

ber oY Manhattan hotels. Drinking 
too much. Parties tod Joud. That 
kind of̂  thjng. Legend has ' i t that' 
Scqtt once jumped irito the Plaze's 
Pulitzer Fountain, just, east of.the 

. hotel facing Fifth Avenue. 
. • Now the Trump" Park condo
miniums, the building ai 101 W. 
58th Street (at Sixth Avenue) was 
known as the Barbizon-Plazd Hotel 
when Anais Nin lived there in 1934 
and 1935. 

• Over on W. 57th Street at 
Sixth Avenue, "Guys and Dtflls" 
creator, Damon Runyon, who died 
in 1946, spent the last years of his 
life at the residential Buckingham 
Hotel. Because of throat surgery for 
cancer, Runyon lost his voice before 
he died. In his last days, if he want
ed room service at .the hotel, he 
would lift the telephone receiver 
and signal a desk clerk by ringing a 
small beli, Plumb Writes. 

• Toward Seventh .Avenue at 
118 W. 57th, is the .cushy Parker 
Meridian. In 1935, when William 
Saroyan, just gaining fame as. a 
short story writer, lived here, it was 
called' the Great Northern Hotel 
and was not one of.the city's cushier 
spots.; 

• William Dean Howells, author 
of "The Rise of Silas Lapham," 

building,, at the time; was known as 
. trie Hotel St. Hubert. , , ':. 

• Back on Fifth Avenue, if we 
h e a d > r : l 0 3 E. 55th Streat, we'll 

.come upon the Chemical' Bank 
Building. An. apartment, house, on • 
the--sitf wâ s home-to.John..O'Hara 
in 1935, after the-publicatijin of his 
first xnoyel, "'Appointment in 
Sama'rra." It was while he was liv
ing, here that O'Hara started work' 
on "Butterfield 8." 

• The Hotel Elyaee, where'Ten-
rfessee Williams met his" tragic 
death irt 1983, is at 56-60 E. 54th 
Street. The venerble Elysee was 
also home to Dashieli Hammett 
and Lillian Heliman during the 
1930s. . 
. • Heading south on Fifth Ave
nue again, we should take a win
dow-shopping break and ogle the 
glittery merchandise at-the original 
Saks, at 50th Street. 

• If we detour off Fifth at W. 
47th Street, we'll reach the Edison . 
Hotel, near Broadway. The Edison 
was home to Ring Lardner in 1933. 
Playwright Moss Hart was living at 
the Edison when his (and George S, 

Kaufman's) memorable play, "Once 
in a.Lifet1.m<ii" debuted on Broad
way in 1931. • 

• In the homestretch, we'll go for 
59 W. 44th/Street, and the Algon-, 
qu.in, about halfway between Fifth 

: arid Sixth Avenues. _ 
The historic' Atgonqiiin is proba

bly, most famous as the meeting 
place in 1920s of ^he literary lunch 
club'known, as the Round Table. 
The membership usually convened 
in the Rose Room and included 
such literary luminaries.as Dorothy 
Parker, George S. Kaufman and 
Robert Benchley. 

H,L. Mencken lived at the Algon
quin in 1914. James Thurber, who 
had been a resident in the '30s, was 
registered as a guest there on the 
night of October 4, )961, when he 
suffered a stroke that would eventu
ally take his life. 

Back to Fitzgerald again, he re
sided at the Algonquin in 1934, 
awaiting publication of "Tender is 
the Night." 

Victoria Diaz tracks the books 
and lUerary industry.^ 

Garden whiz to visitrLivonia 

Learn how to write creatively 
Crahbrook P.M. ifc taking regis-, 

tration for its creative writing work
shop, "Creative Writing: Inventing 
the Invisible^ . > 

The worfcshofl, for beginners and 
experienced Writers, will be 10 a.m. 

v to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 1-

645-3635. The workshop can help 
un-do writer's block. 

Margo LaGattuta of the Goddard 
Writing Program, Vermont College, 
will conduct this experimental 
workshop. L 

B Y VICTORIA DIAZ ' 
SPECIAL WRITER . t • 

6 ' t ;'- -
• • • * • ' . . . " * , 

AmericaJs gardening guru, Jer-
" ry- Baker, will be. on hand 1:34).-' 

3:30 p.m. Saturday, June 20, at 
B. DaUon Bookseller in vVdnder-
land Mall, Livonia, to autograph 
copies Of his -new book, ''Plant* 

9 Are Still/Like People/' 
The Troyibased author .has 

written more" than three-doieh 
highly popular books on garden
ing, including "The Impatient 
Gardener" and "Make Friepds 

Wi th Your Annuals." 
In each, he offers his own 

brand of down-to-earth advice to 
gardeners everywhere. 

The former undercover officer 
(who. in his law enforcement 
days, often posed as a gardener) 
advises fertilizing with lawn 
food, beer, flea shampoo, and 
household ammonia, for in
stance. 

Compost can be easily made in 
a 'kitchen blender, he says, using 
table scraps, coffee grounds and 
other assorted ingredients gar
deners can find around the 
house. 

Baker's latest book is a 
revised, updated version of 
"Plants Are Like People," the 
million-seller he wrote 20 years 
ago and which he describes as "a 
blend of my gardening philoso
phy and my sound ol' fashioned 
advice." 

Jeiry Baker: His new book 
is "Plants Are Still Like 
People," 

"If we all realize that 'Plants 
Are Still Like People' and we 
keep them clean, give them a 
balanced diet, and plenty of 
TLC, this world will be a better 
place for us, our children, and 
grandchildren to live," Baker 
said. 

Wonderland Mall is, at 29859 
Plymouth Road. Call B. Dalton 
at 522-0840. 

died in his room in May 1920, in the " ' 2 . Fee is $8Q. To register, call Cran-
building at 120 W. 57th Street. The brook P.M. in Bloorhfield Hills: 
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Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 272 Bath Incl, 

• Master suite 1st or 2nd floor 
• Full basement & tudor styling 
• Award winning landscaping 
• Complete exterior maintenance 
• 2 CCK attached garage 
• First floor iaundry • Central air 
• Merillat cabinets •Exterior.deck 
• Natural- fireplace with mantel 
• Expanded kitchen & nook area 
and many more "upgraded" 
standard features available in a 
split-colonial or townhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out 
Phase II Pre-Gonstruction 

Prices start ot $ 1 1 8 , 0 ( ) 0 
located on Ulley Rd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

981-5888 
open 1-6 daily incl. weekends 

closed Thursday 

OCCUPANCY WITHIN 30 DAYS 

developed by 
K.C. Homes. Inc 
Brokers C o O p 

MORTGAGE RATE UPDATE 
A Weekly Summary of Detroit Area Lenders 

RATtS *>TS.; O W N * LOCK APP FEE TERM " RATES • PTS. : OOWN \ tOCK/ APP. « t 

ADVICE MORTGAGE CORP, 932-8800 
15 »r Fl . T »7S 1 7 ) 5 \ SO i n 4-

JO »? ru urs- i n s\ uxsty jy 
I C A R U S 375 JOO . SS M «JH . 4 

Can lor ,oor & P * s l and No-Doc loaria 
31J13 N t A n n l i t n Kwy.. Farmlntflon HHI» U\ *tSH 

ATLAS HOfif GAGE CORP, 1-800-385-2200 
K p. Fla • I " 3 0 0 <°*> » « • ! -o-
I S ' I T . Fla Tt?S . JOO ION JO <S»y ~0-
773 Bal » »5 3 00 10% SOd«» * • 

SKving i n of W«hig»n Arm* 1 Jumooi «v»ri»t>Jt 
606 N &*)"*" " L*n»f Ml < M ' 6 

CORNEfiSTONE MORTGAGE CORP. 442-0505 
J0f i .F i« jso". ?oo i v M o«r «?«* 
IS.yi Fli '»00 JOO 5V M d j y . « 9 1 
i». mutin HI IOV u>en tm 

Q*lt iboUf'cw O-Pwnt to«^* 
1 M I | U . « H « 1 R 3 fc« I K . L ^ m i l U H H i l 

muummm, mwi 
J O r r F U ' l M ITS 5V I 0 d i | »350 
iSrf.Fii i«o 175 3X eod«r t j » 
1 r l*m C.12S ' 100 l » V t o Or, »350 

O^oinl programs «lto tvlilJbt* 
3JJSS NorWwtltKTi Hwj . fvtnlngUa Hint. Ml 4 U 3 4 

MORTGAGE CORR OF AMERICA 358-5550 
J0>1 f/. »50 JOO SV • SO City '•«-
15 K> ?li BOO J«0 JV SOi3»y -O-
5 J 5 B * : ? 3 7 ! JOO 1$V SO fliy 4-

Eic*n»ni ritit x» k»n> (box JTO2 JOO 
nvn NortOw««nt\ Hw» , s« loi Somnrina.Ml *»07s 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 5617600 
SOyt Fn «375 
'30 yr Fri «-TS 
1Syr FU 7 7S 
15 yr fr> I JS 

5 yr.BU ' SO 
S r e>l 7 «75 

1 375 
OO0 
7 tJS 
0 60-

1 Ji 
ooo 

iov 
ION 

SOSty 
50 day. 
SOlity 
SOeay 

SOdty 
SO.dty 

*. * 

l y t A r m l S O 1 «75 IOV . «0 day .« - . 
1 yi Aim SO0 100 10V 60 Sty .«• . 
1 yr. u n «00 0OO 10V . ' 60 flay , 0 

Points vary bated on loan arrwunli 
Ab«va pncf a lor »175,000 lotfl amoonti 
sii.wooa*aroA»a .o«b« MI «JJ6 

FIRST ALUANCE MORTGAGE CO, «3-8626 
30 yr Fl< l ] I 5 ! » ! \ SO day •» 
l 5 y r F B 7 « 7 S JOO SV 50 day- * 
1 yr A m 5 375 • ISO 10V SO day « . 
y t C I A l CREDIT PSOetEMS•• SANK TUBXOOWMS ftELCOME 

HOOK Wood. i rd A»a. BklomhiW Mint, Mi « 3 0 4 ' 

FIRSTiliTRNLFtKANCiALCORP. H9-63M 
JOyr FU aSIS 0 00 SV SO 0>y . * , 
39 yr Fti a JS 2 00 SV SO Oay « • 
I S y l . f l . S J J 5 0 0 0 5V SO day * 
15 yt FU 7 75 JOO SV • SO day . * 

JIJOW UapM Hd Sit 101-. Troy. HJ4S0M. 

FIRST SAVERS RHANCIAL CORP. 333-2333 
3 0 y f F l > l « J S 0 00 . SV. SO day US5 
I S v r F l a a O O - 7 00 5 \ SO day »295 
l y r A n n 5 75 l 00 IOV SO day SJ45 

Mtnuon run M lortioo on - wt mtki douti ctatr 
13B] S W o o a . t r t , Btoon^»U3H.«l. Ml «S30J 

FIRST SECURITY SAVINGS BANK 332-7600 
30yi Fl< SJ5 3 125 SV SO day »500 
,11 yi FU 7 7S 2 00 SV 50 day ' (300 
l y r Ami 5475 1 SO 10V SO day . SJOO 

Buy do«ns * «Ki«Ad«d lotn l ava.itblt 
, JSOOTaHec/aoh B d , Bteomfltlil Mini Ml.4«3OJ-09SJ 

FLECT MORTGAGE 462-4041 
30 yi Fi , ( 3 7 5 JOO 5V 45 dty <h 
15 yi FU 7J75 2 00 5V «S dty ' -0-
S r Bt l 7 0 0 2CO 10V AS dty -0-
FHAV* a SO 1 75 . 3V «0 day -0-

38705 Stv tn U^lt, Sla JJ5. LMonlt Ml U I S 2 

MfDWE.ST MORTGAGE CO, 451-0000 
M yr Fa «50 JOO SV SO dty »500 
BJ-WltkTyErttitfvt FUrtt- «JSV , . > 
3d yr BhOn 7 .175 '2 00 SV SO day 1300 

• IM.TI 7.12S. J n i y r a ) !» . inHtm 9 125 
Moo-Frl 9 M i ^ i o aoOemkSt lJun » 0 0 am to s 00 pra 

•05 PryJnoulli M. PTymouOi, Ml 4*170 

mmmnm\wm mm 
30 yi FU « 2 5 2 35 ION SO day I M S 
15 yi f u 7a;S JOO 10X SO day t » 5 
Syr Arm 7 25 100 IOV SO day 5J95 

- Can about other tvaftabl* program! 
J»15 W»5on BJvd. Rocht l l l f HW>. 'M 4»30«-

MUTUAL FINANCIAL SERVICES, jNC, 474-8470 
JOyt Fl i a SO , JOO 5V 50 day S»S 
I S y i FU r»TS JOO SV . 50p"ay SJSS 
S 75 Btl 7 123 2 00 10V SO dty : «7S5 ' 

-7*o eojtl loani tvtrt tWt. %*m* dty appHcatloai 
J3«J3 Farmlnglon Rd . FarWtglon Ml CU34 

OMEGA MORTGAGE CORP. 
30 »1 FU > SO JO yr r u BSO 
30 yr FU » 0 0 
15 yr Fl> » 0 0 
15 yr FU « 5 0 
S j i E t t l M ) : 7.1, . 

3444 

JOO 
000 
2 00 
000 

s\ 
SV 
5V 

SO dty 
SO dty 
SO day 
SO dty 
SO dty 

471-6000 

IJ> 2 00' I O \ SO dty 
141 Elo,!* M.K Wd . LManU. t i l ««152 

4-
-0-
• 
4-

PACIFIC WORLD MORTGAGE 642. 
30 yr FJi »375 150 5N . 50 day •: ^ -
15 yi J u 7 «7» ISO J > 50 dty * . . 
1 yr A m S 375 ,100 1QV SO dty * • 

Ctn for evrrrn(.rairi: O-pt prpfirtAit avalabJt. • 
1513 N Woodward A r t , BloomAald HUli. Ml 45304 

Pf tWENMMORTWGEINC. 851-6410 
30 yr Fl« 1625 • 1J0 SV 50 day » 2 « 
lSyr FU 1123 1 00 SV SO day SJ«S 
3 yr Btl 7 37S 100 IOV . 50 day t J t t 

&PEC1A1. OOOTtS 100.000 AND VP - S 375V ARM 
29512 Orcitard Lata Rd , Farminoton KJ I . Mt 4*334 

SECURITY HOME LOAN 669-4334 
JOyr FU Hi 700 SV 40 dty 1250 
I 5 y r F u 7 75 JOO SV SO dty 1350 
V yi ARM 5 375 1 SO 10V SO dty »250 

C t« lor O-poim m a t 
J045 W Uaplt, Ma -C303 WaKad U W . Ml 4&390 

ST, JAMES SERVICING CORPORATION 2S8-9800 
JO.yr Fix «7S . 0 00 10V W d * y *»00 
15yr. FU « 2 5 0 00 1DV 55 day 5300 
7 23 t i l » 2 5 OJOO 10V • 55 dxy »500 

C*< tor InJownttlon on oditr loan (ypt l 
1500 *eod«trd Art.. Su 115. Btoom««idM«vt.U(«**>« 

TRIADWORTGAGECORP. 
3 0 y r / t « » J S 1«75 10S 5-50 dty tJOO 
15 yr FU 7-75 2 00 10V S-SO dty 5209. 
Syt . B i t JOO ) 2 5 10V 5-50 dty «J0O 

Brtdoa lo* /u a r i H t t l t tor n t » conttrucOon 
i l l 10 Qrand Rlv*f A r t . Fa/mlnjlbn. Ml 4 4 U 4 

WORLD WIDE FINANCIAL 6474199 
30 yr For 
IS yr FU 
1 yr Arm 
SJSBt t 
7.23 Btl 

• 00 
7i<r 
« 7 5 
7 0 0 
7J5 

Call 
Can 
Cat 
C«» 
Can 

5V 
SV 
10V 
IOV 
10V 

C a t 
Cti» 
Ct« 
Can 

. Can 

-0-
* • 

-0-
• 4-

-o. 

U l i t n tor ut on WiOfT, yvtAR arid WWJ 
Cat! a bom cur No-Po4nt, No closing coal loant 
Evtnlng and WMkend »ppotntm»nu avalLabla 

Wf COME TO YOUIt 
1S31 N Woodward A r t . Btciodlfltld KBta. Ml 41304 

RaleaVferrrtB cur ram «s ot 6 /16 /92 
. end m»y chango wI lhoulTiot lco. 
Sourco: Midwest Mor tgage Moni tor 

LENDERS - TO PARTICIPATE CALL 
. t-80O-736-13OS 

E 
RSOTOS 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFJELD 

642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS.- Customized contemporary 
colonial on rarge treed lot set deep in the. sub. 
Cpmplete separate, masler.suite with sitting room. 
Spacious foyer. Rear entry garage. $239t000 
642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS - NOVA WOODS CONOO -
eontemporary living in scenic setting. Great room 
with wet bar, fieldstone fireplace; formal dining 
room, 2; bedrooms, den. $210,000 642^0703 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovely 1 bedroom, newly BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP - High on a hili with 
decorated cpndo with new {'91) dishwasher, newer lake privileges on Wafnut Lake. Four bedrooms, 
neutral carpeting. Heat and water included in tow pTas den, 1st floor master suite, full basement, 
maintenance fee-$40,400 553-8700 Birmingham schools. Transfer forces sale. $187,900 

642-0703 ' 

'"• " ^ > - - r " ^ ^ = y^S^a 

^-*1K*fe^ •*'--*-•• - 1 ^ 7 3 

BIRMINGHAM - Ideal location. Private treed MILFORD - 1.14 ACRES - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
setting. Charming home with open floor plan, - Quality throughout this 3 bedroom ranch vvfth 
updated kitchen and bath, full basement. Owner high efficiency furnace, Andersen windows & 
transferred. Immediate occupancy. $165,900 doornails, partially finished walk-out, fireplace, 
642-0703 deck; Much more! $159,900 553-8700 , 

Quality #J Beter 
fa;?/£fte/c, //?i\ and Gardens^ 

^OWXIV i l iN i * ttyltngj fa »<ioe»-ff bu>> 1M5 
ix*. of aVir i i drfarri rximt' U « ol kttatn 
Hxludtny; ( bedroom*. 1 M hltW. iymtl 
Otaing. fi*WTi ht«l»t»jil An«v. umtrfgrrjOftd 
Vidnkk't J«JV hjrhci-vtt FrfJrd tot mdcuV 4 
.Wtdur* CtViTljifllflg l\VjO\) <6}.30C0 

LIVONIA. Stini new rfriiiw ITTOTJI lisilnjt' W2 
sq ft 1%9 tvkl raocS kujlni «.«N r i t ru 3 
hedfountf. hugt &mil) nrnm »iih fircpbcf. dm. 
ccrrtraliy locittd Imricn. ^fw"1''* * " p f -Snot 
pUn, upgraded ^irtdirftii, ftcw ccntftl j\t. rrxxr: 
HII .90O |0"/.Wi ibtyooo 

«TSTlA>n A lot (if h<Msr fur ihr mrjrirv' Iris \ 
hfdrtum 2 fuD htih bml rjrxh ufkn 1 fihivhed 
Iwcmcnt »ilh hi\ Liitricn l^tinij'vriKMS low 
m o mi vtr> lo» htrjs hiflj an i\w ' <<» 
(eilure* VlnfiiUNi 10111(1) «6j.JfX» 

ll \ 'OM»- r\»l - Iril*'upcr) 'ftmf plin S 
ttdroom. 2 fcll fwth hrK« 11«h imloilt^ 
hrjutihrl tn-gMuftd snUr tx-llcd rxxd rcftfril air" 
priVilc fcftctd yard. JSMKI » jiii jyi!! 2 d.>VT»ilh 
mecuitd firtptKr. sprtn*Jfi"4>SKm iljcd-icthfijr; 
lin »159,900 ( r -R jmi 451-ilOO 

(AVION'. U piii trc lonVlcy (rtr in ifltVdAk, < 
hedroom, I iv huh hnrr** » Firnily nK«n •trrrplirc 
f v l patpc - ail n<r»' Mini nctm updaird 
f r r t r t l |if F.ntrprioria! d«linj; fcadioji rn 
brtutiful ten >JK1 A drttm d* fhiVirtn >x tSc 
Hardener (>re»i family home IKH.91T) If l lStoi 
« 1 5 4 0 0 

111 M r H i ••!" •/'» mm 

. flYMOUTII.. Op^ifirtuiiit,- lntx^!;i|,fri:'v}oUr 
irunct "to'.lwti i Ulcpolriif <tioN«-»lfti[ 
inlooial fivticjbl, tixncd ncar^hf clfnHnitn 
srrKn'H f!i»/, fu'mtic. iroiral'iir .--'ill rtfurrl 
UfjS >ird.. ffti\ fimd) <ielji)ihorV«l Ooo'l 
mis>nuC»IW9rt) (PlfiSTO«*t-H0O * 

t n t t x l * - *>>> rfcriy >outstK> 'ybu t i n Juv< u * •. 
«17*. i)k- ejuitirv and iNr fcturWi «»>j M « ? 
\cirfr POO s<| ft livonli hortlt bfl f * i iJ« 
IV«A <*ttlftj »vh 4 bedrraynv fumlj nlofJi, 
farjsc kii<h<n 1 ( i f >imh«d prige mtn'. 
Ml2900 ('0).<(.H6J-.IOO() 

NOW HIRING 
New aruf txpcrlcne^d 

sales aswKiaic* 
Call for cOnflckntlat irwciMcw 

DENNIS GOitOON 
(l)lrcttor of RccmHlng) 

462-3000 of 4$ 1-5400 

n > X 0 t r m . !V»t S <l*jrt J W f t M i i n f X h » . 
faliirrj : fbbW. OjVliltd - LKffant. flinty, tx* ' 
nirxfo*^ low Fx-ai b t k kuti j i /d , i in 
Iftngt * Vifijocf. <cii!/i! »V. nn '(font ihrtrf» 
m 91 (iftat li-ww k* firnily (Jul does <** He 
tortnhViiri1 »9S.V» (F-WAftHlrMOO 

UVONIA OFFICE 
462-3000 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
451-5400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Scliweitzer Rfeal Estate 

Attracts The Best! 

:m 
Joo Dymond 

Uvoftia • 
WUh ovei- 23 year* of >u$lnc$s experience 
Joe Dymond hw (kveloped outeUiriding 
cuitomer ftervice iai communlcttlon 
&rdD8.A«^ye îJ^re4l(knt,h<bacthrelfl 
homeB»t5n î«ftd »alei In theUvonlamd 
Re«̂ <Htltre*«. 

h^ 
''"•'Plyttiou^':'. 

We are pleased to inriounce that. Billlc 
Mtts»aK>, ft multJ-mllUoo doDar producer, has 
Joined otir compafî . A dedkited Realtor with 
13 jresar* experkne*, ahe f» a teftg^imc area 
r ^ e m w t a a p ^ a l i ^ 
tontnarket . ' 

Plymouth 4630800 

Reita Young 
NorthviUe 

Ren» Young U a longtime Farmlnftoo HQla 
reald^ht «rho ha* boeo A real citato profe* 
tronal for fopr yeara. She hai uatited many 
NorthviHe area bayera and seller*, who 
pla^^lrconfldeoc* arid i^at In her abil
ity to hdpt̂ emrivdcfe the rig^tdediJo&a. 

KorthvUIc 347*3050 
KMil If *M H « l ( * / 
COLDUUGIL 
BANKER O 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

I fif J«NTtU WAl ESUTf 
k l a t a M r f i ' M M |^iMW>Mr «<*•»» !*»• iMaiu M aa 

19 offices Member of Eight Real 
Estate Boards in the Metr&Area. 

ttmm wm 
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. All Michigan artiste lfi and plder tire eligible for tfce 
sixth annual Celebrate Michigan Artist* exhibition, 
Aug. 22 to Sept? 23, at thi Paint Creek Center for U e 

-'Arts. , • • , "'•. '.;. . ,. v ' ' 
"'Two- and three-dimengioiial works in all media, not-

exceeding 60 inches in apy direction; are. eligible. Art-
<wotk*myst .have be*)h completed .within the'past two 
years.and not previously'exhibited attKePpCA, 

Preliminary selection tot Celebrate Michigan Artists 
{Will, be done by 35rtHh' slides. The deadline for slide 
entries is Friday, July 3. . . ' 
> Artists interested in entering this year's competition 
shoiijd write for an entry form to Paint Creek Center for 
the'Arts,407 Pine, Rochester,.Mich, 48307, or-cail the 
PCCA at 651-4110, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day. 

First place. eamB $1,000, underwritten by an Arte 
Foundation of Michigan grant. Second prize is $500;," 
.third prize Is $2W. Four rtinneirs-up'will receive honor
able mention prizes of $50 each. ••'•'.',•' • 

The .frrst-piace entry will be'reprodUced.as a firyj art 
poster. Proceeds from poster sales will benefit the iton-
profitPaiht Creek Center for the Arts. . ; 

th is year's competition w l̂l bejVdged by.LoiB Teich-
er, an Arts,Foundation of Michigan J992 *Arts Award 
winner. ' * ''•' ', .' , ,' ' ' ' 

'Tekher has exhibited widely throughout the 8¼¾.. 
including at the Art Center of Battle Creek, the Gran-
brook Academy of Art Museum in Bloomfield Hills, the 
Detroit Artists Market, Detroit Focus, the Detroit In
stitute of Arts and the Krasl Art Center in St. Joseph. 

Wetland woman aids DI& 
T h e volunteer commit tee of t h e Detroit Ins t i tu te 

of Art*, raet May/21 ' to elect new officers, who in
clude a WeaitAjufVwoman, and* honor longtime 
members . Sam Sacks; DlA rdirector , was fea tured ' 
speaker, '-':•': '."• , 
. Kay .Duhcahpf Bloomfield Hil ls , complet ing her 

first'term as volunteer committee chair , conducted 
the morning business ae&si<Jh,,whh:h included spe
cial recognition for peopleceleiarating 15, 20, 25 or 
30 yearsj3f service. She-was elected to a second one-

'yeefr term as volunj^^r committed chair. ' 
, T h e new executive'corrimittee includes Jud i Lapp 

of Birmingham, first vice-charr; Dorothy Canwr igh t 
of Westland, second vice-chair; Bernadette Le-
Blanc,. Riverview, recording secretary; Vivienne 
Cooper, Detroit, corresponding secretary; and Terry 

1 \ 
Hand, Farmington Hil ls , treasurer,- _ , ' 

For details abou t joining the volunteer commit
tee, call the rn.u'8eum*8 auxiliary dervicea d e p a r t - ' 
merit, 833-0247. Thk].museum is open J l a im. to 4 
p.m. Wednes<la^-Sun'day. • .' . 
. Last year, the 6J.3 active volunteer commit tee 

members gave. 58,814 hou?3 of service to the m u s e 
um., T h i s represents a n |ncrea.8.e of 3,500 hours of 
service o^ver t h e previous year, ' » 

DLA volunteers dona te their t ime and ta len t to 
guide ' tours , present sl ide ta lks a t schools a n d t o 
adul t groups in the metropolitan area, coordinate 
mailings, staff t he museum' s 6hops, ftejp vis i tors a t 
informat ion- ,desks and in the galleries, sell 
memberships and ass is t the staff in a variety of 
areas. 

Photographer 
seminar 

Monte Nagler, a student of the late Ansel 
Adams and a full-time photographer/teacher/ 
writer, who writes a column on photography for 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,.will con
duct a Cranbrook P.M. weekend seminar on pho
tography. 

- The program will be 12:30-5 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, July 18-19. 

Fee is $48. For information, to register or for a 
complete summer brochure, call Cranbrook P.M. 
at.645^3635, 

The indoor lecture July 18 will consist of a 
thorough, easy-to-understand explanation of 
depth-of:field.and exposure so important to im
proving photographic abilities. \t-will ijlso in
clude discussion of different films and fmers. 

During the July 19 session, class members will 
sharpen their photographic skills- on Cran-

;brook's grounds. Needed for this session are a 
; camera (any kind), a tripod with cable release 
and daylight film (any kind, color or black and 
white). • 

Most Lenders Will 
Gladly Refinance Your Mortgage. 

u ITIT will tell you if it makes sense. 

Call today for a NO COST, 
NO OBLIGATION, refinance appointment to 
help you determine the RIGHT mortgage, for 
the RIGHT person at the RIGHT time. 
• 30 year; 15 year fixed 

ra te mor tgages 
• MSHDA a n a mor tgage 

credit certificate p rograms 
'* Jumbo mor tgages 

• Adjustable rate 
mortgages 

• No cost and no point 
mortgages 

• Balloon mor tgages 
• Time saver p rograms 

Financial Services, Inc. 
MORTGAGE BANKERS 

Serving hiomebuyers Since 1946 ' Doing Mortgages Right 
Competitive rates, competitive pricing, fast s ' ' 

Isn't that w h a t you're, looking for? 
service -̂

T7177 N. Liurel Pack Or., Suvte 437 
Lrvonia, Michigan 48t52 

'•; Fax: (313)953-0717 . 
(313) 953-0707 t & 

WmWiQ*'' ru9fj 
zsgtg**********^ 

^ ¾ ~ ' 
MRS. CLEAN hatw to teave 
spacious oak kitchen * 
pantry, newer carper, 
hardwood floors, finished 
basement garage, large lot 
Farmington Kffls. $94,000. CaS 
PfNNY BRADLEY 474-3304, 
twtUI. 

CHARM GALORE win abrost 
everything new. P/emium 
coun t ry lot w/cHy. 

" conveniences*, spacious 
• family room, central air, 
ceramic, hardwood foofs: Cafl 
PEHNY BRADLEY 474-3304, 
ejrLi31. 

LAKE ACCESS BeauSM 4 
bedroom colonial home wth 
Bmngharri school* Buyer 
Protection Plan and 
appliances included. Only 
»99,888. F-22WA-WB ..Cafi 
4744303. 

GREEK REVIVAL HOME 
Historic home with 3 
bedrooms, 2 Ml baths, 
hardwood Boors, mature trees,, 
a musfsee! Only $169,000. 
N-50MA-N. CaS 348-6767. 

NATURE LOVERS come see 
f̂ eroKirn-lot w. creek, spacious 
gourmet oak fctcterl super 
master bedroom suite, central 
air, Must see! $134,900. Call 
P£NNY BRADLEY 474-3304, 
exi. »31. 

OPEH SUNDAY 1-5,, 28529 
CUM8ERLAN0,1 of 12. W. of 
Middiebeft. SprarrSng ranch, 
over 2100 sq ft., 4 bedrooms, 
21¾ baths, aflacned. garage. 
Call BILL IAN0LEY 
474-3304, Mt 132. 

NEW CONPOS, rJo*nt6*n. 
Farmington. 2 beautiful 
models to choose from. 2 
bedrooms, nrep)ace,chooM 
your colors, recreation area 
inctuoed. Prices'frommSOO. 
F-330R-F. CaB 474-3303. 

HISTORIC N0RTHV1LLE 3 
bedrcoji, fg$mat dining room, 
new kitchen/new garage.-
ceramic fie itv foyer arid 
bathroom. Only $149,900. 
N-22WE-N: CaS 348-6767. 

COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY/ INC 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
•"Muirwood Plaza" 
^5550 Grand River 

474-5303 

NOBTHVILLE^VOVI C O M M E R C E 
"Downtown Norihville" . "Likes Area" 

IJ09 W> Main St. 620 Commerce Rd. 

348-6767 360-0450 

IB ''ERA. 1* IN SERVICE 
itt 

*"fS 

Celebratet America Mth Caldwell Banker 
Celebrating Great Homes In Your Neighborhood 

n 
OPEN FRIDAY 2-5 

REDFORD. 11375 NatbalirVs of 
Ptynjouth Rd . E bflnksii.'r. C*pc cod 
im lafRc lot 4 bt-droom*. (brout 
dining, aind mote J^.900 462-1811. 

OPEN MTURDAY 1-5 
RfOFORD. .113?"' Tccomwh. S. of 
Pt)-n»6uth Rd.. B. b'r-[nkittr. South 
Rcdford location. Lois of updale*. 
J66.900 462-1811 

' •1-4 ' 
GR£EN OAK T»T. 1 U9V Ck>\« Kxntr S 
of 9 Mile. Vf ftf Poniiii-1'r. .i bcdnxim. 2-
bjih ranth; flt'Utril dc«ir. open floor plan 
»169900 453-6800 _, 

OPEN SUNDAY12-2 
U\X)xiA. 9112. tlix K >idi' of iliv S ot 
Aon ArtKir Hd S bcdnx>rt> (n-Un'l Newer 

• »ir^dows and nlnvl Vtdififc Home «jrrinty 
5HW.OOO 462-1811 

OPEN SL'SDAY 4-4 
CANTO.V. i'32W Birchcjlcf S of Warren. 
\»' of- l.itlev i bcdriKim. 2!;i bath 
quu1-tt\c.l KJcally siluaicd. updated 
iatic.n 51 U 'XJO 4*3-680Q 

OPEN SUS'DAV tA. 
NPV1, iI908 Gherrt 1ti!l S . of Grand 
Rivrf, W. of Mcadowbronk Mcad<iwt«:<>oV 
GJcrti -' •» bedrwom colonial bati-s- to 
wood* $H4 90() 462-1811 

* ? ? « * * 
- . * v w - *; 'T' '••' 

A 
LOADS OF CHARM 

PLYMOUTH-. 3 bedroom. .2 bath 
huogalim with Munntng v.tK>ili|*i>fli ' 
1 pdattd thru-out. 2 car .garage. 
$H4.9O0l()F-P:76AN\) 453-6800 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LIVONIA. 15600 U-e*tmor« -N' of Fin: and 
S of Farrninitton 3 t'>edriK)m. I ' I bath 
ranch, Vpdatcd fcitcb.cn. backyard * load* 
of trees »94.900 453-6800 

'HEW LISTINGS 

NEWUSTtVC 
.\OHTHVIU_E Gorgeoo* colonial iVi quiet 
tree-lined cul-de-sac, remodeled- Uttht-n. . 
cozy family room; home warranty 
»209,900 (QE-L-S^LEX) 462-1811 ; 

NEWllSnNG 
W. BLOOMFIELD. Inground po<>t. finivhed 
basement ' .«, full bath Beautiful' 
landscaping « totnplcie. sprinkler 
»295.000 (OE-S-2lORCj 3*7-3050 

BUSHELS OF APPEAL 
PLYMOUTH, 3 bedroom. 2 nath cape cod 
that is just a hop. skip and jump from 
ilosvriitiwri Plymouth " f 1 2"* 9 0 0 
(OF P50JFS, 453^800 

BUTTON HOILOW TW-LEVEL 
LIVONLA.1 Ouiiity • a'ppotntmenis. many 
upditc>, huge famtl) room on a beautiful 
corner lot. ibis home IV a mus< iec! 
»155.000 (OE-tllGROl 462-1811 

.. ar-i&^SSte: ^ 
:W!mpf 

GRFAT BEGINNINGS 
PLYMOUTH. ExccptlOnaii1,. nl'fe .3 
hedniom hmk ranch with palm fcjictd 
yard located on iul^k->ac »M2 9fXi 
(Of.N^rlAV) 347-30*0 

NEW LISTING 
LIVONIA. GOTSAIU* ^rtHinds and home In 
coruvnient location W'ock va»ing kitchen 
jjractous liMrtjl rtxsm patio arid srniKius 
jjangv »169.900 (OL-N-99K1M J47-30SO 

. ,ROOMT6RtWM 
$.\LE,M. 4 tXHlroflm, iW bath colonial \s 
larv;o country kttclvtn btalillfuJ i acfc lot. 
tarjie deck, Uffic ftreai roflm *l74,9XKl 
<OW-26NlF>45S-i^OO 

OJlfNTitYSPU.NpOft 
SAI1M. .3 btdrodni ape ttjd orr »w>de<1 
IV, icre« rif coonfry tpl^ridcr, Mcnty ot 
new feature* from ihc rtrprt ro the *,atcr 
hciicr »»19,900 {()B-p.J7NAP) 453-6800 

tOCATldN, LOCAftDN ' 
VTESTFRN UWNLA. 3 bedroom Mnth W 
U'j'hath*. family room vitih flrtpjjev-. 2 
c»r earai>-. central air, «prlnUer s>-ctem 
* l i 3 9O0 <OF.N.I5(,«U) 347-30J0 

° Notthville 
^41860 Six Milei 
1^347^30501 
^^gg Royal Oak 
1000 N. Woodwax 

190-14001 

RANCH CONDO • NEW LISTING 
LIVONIA. Attached two car garage 
Finished basement vsiih third and bath 
Cro»-n molding* and cathedral ceitihjjs* 
»178.000 (OEN-QOUU) 347-30JO 

NEW USTINGl 
CANTON. Mlordabte* Fnjos (his t 
bedroom, 21,: bath colonial in popular sub 
ft pJrli Deck « professional landsiapmg 
If 15.000 tOFN^ltJlTO 347-3050 

NEW USTJNCt 
NO\l. linely 3 bedroom, end unit condo 
Park-l»Ve slew Newer central air. all 
appliances, newer vsvar-dated rarpc'Hng' 
»76 500 (OE-N04WQO) 347-3050 

NEW USTING 
WALLED IAKE, Co/) rondo' Pnsatc intrs 
2 bedroom* mxsrer ha.* wait, in clowt 
central air, deck garage alt applumcs 
fl 50O(OF-\-3MX)V, 34->-30SO 

BEST BUY CON DO 
UVOStA. »15.000 t * W <nah\tt prtcc fr* 
immediate >ak SpJc|<>is oftr- bfslhKsm 
ctvidVi sv'carpotl, cfubhous* irui pool' 
»69.900 ((>F-N-.34llS'l) 347-3050 

DREAM COME TTRIJE 
GARDFN CiTV. i btdrot"^ larmhouce on 
K't *itv lot 2U car girigc. fi>rrriat ibnlflg 
nxsrn ctntrat Ur. }V: baths »101900 
<OFP.22t(LN) 453-6800 

OPEN SUNDAY l.*i 
CANTON I Vi-> Ikrilagc- S ufCberrj HiU. 
\X .ot l|jgj;cn> i bedroom. "S bath 
quad îuvil dynarmtc lot and owrsized 
garage JIIP.9O0 453-6800 < 

Y STUNNING!. 
NORTHVILLE- Custom built < bedroom 
2>-J batH, 2 stors home which is filled with 
diss and stsfe! *»+9.90H «»"-Plj4.i>l> 
453-6800 

PARK LIKE SITTING 
CANTON i bedroom cirfoaial bails to 
s\i¥xi% Famth room a »xt bar Quick 
pixs>cvstf)n Ask for Iiff Mahakis »124 900 
{(H-X 46»in 199-1400 

5FREN1TY 
CANTON 4 bedroom 3 baih rlhch on a 
pure paradise Rccrnth- updated kitchen 
ness carpet Andersen sslndoss* »2Ri 900 
<OF P-20U3N) 453-6800 

ilOVE RIGHT INI 
CANTON s bcdrsxim 2 bath brtck raixh' 
Open floor plan, neutral desx>r. full ivall 
fu-eplacc ftntshed basement fencest'sant 
»99 900 ttJF-N s.st.{)H| 347-3050 

BlUE RIBBON AWARD 
NOVl Beautlrut toslr Yxdroftm Turk^, 2 
fireplaers * t l bar, family .tttofn ctAiral 
air, 4*t floor Ilundrs. Itbran *209.9(» 
(OF-L-09PLA) 462-1811 

I)E.\RBORN DELIGHT 
UFJ.R60RN. McUftilcAitly upNlatto< 3 
bectri¥>m. i hath nungajoss. +Mi all n«» 
k i t c h e n ru-sv c a r p r l ^ 8 8 , 9 0 0 
'{(»F.p.20( OR) 433-6800 

l ;• WALKOUT TO NATUREf 
NOVl. S'pr»*1inj fjMKh"' jrtih walnut' 
biMrnem fn 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 4 ) ^ 1 $i>J(KtM< 
and mtK^ rrivc' MR? 900 tfjr V i « S r i 
i i t - joyo 

»m«s«MaMsi*jwc*i«'iK)f« I 

C0LDUJ6IX 
BANK^H U 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL, ESTATE 

lft£SlbENtlM.R.EAUSTAr$ 

lExpect the best?1 

Livonia 
19241 Newburgh 

46^481¾ 
Plymouth 

218 S. Main 
452-6800 

XelocatiHstCftH our Relocation Departmental (313) 26B-1000or (SCO) 4J&M0VB' 
i fcd»>fc, i^ inpft«». »,1^1» »'• *4 ** 

^ t H 

^ QUJETAND tyWm ABQUMF -
*A^^6tfJS' wux:. 4j^.>kV\H., I*:,. 
dclhtlfj,rr>om tkMft̂ v̂jfK'rh.kH'atJi'srA 
JoViihcfrt sfcposun; ,vn a «il-dc--̂ ft'tft j " 
(*ml|j j iub . »174 $00 (OfeS-»6MW) 
347'30>0 < - , - ' , 

P i i ^ [, n^ • i r»n ^irirt nil I. ^t n riin—titudje+M 

• M M A M MaMfawfHMiiMiaiMMMiiH Wl»liiH 1 1 *UM 
f - - » — i h iljJ T m f i 

T - ' " ! J'T "'iii^inrrir. \ „ 

> r W . C ^ ^ v ^ k 

ilig^hltk *V***ttM maimm ^^tumM j i AW>Jt i j i • j j j . f c i k-V* A-* * tM^m^tmrnki^MMm^MMiiMMMiik 
- - r ^ T - ' - V * - M - * y i . * - r ^ l > - » V -

li-Sjt&iJ*-^}*.: * * * * * itiXiri^iid & n.*±. ^c .4 Mtimm*****dLZi*y 
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CREATIVE IMPRESSIONS 

JIM JACDFELD^TAFT PHOTOGRAPHER 

Delicate renderings: Beatrice Roderick first became in
terested in painting Native American youngsters after 
taking crportrait-painting seminar on Indian chil
dren.- :•" ;.. ""••. •'• ."*.•' 

Roderick from,page ID 

the-eentury Victorian home set 
VT) Plymouth"s hiSIOTIC Old Vil- ' 

l ' a p e . • •••. • 

"The porcelain dates back to 
. ancient .times in China. That ' s . 
,wh\ they call them china 
;')Jate>." said Bub Roderick, Bea
trice .-: husband and partner in 
the Victorian shop. "'Only.the 
•elite, the'princesses and queens, 
had porcelain hack then. Once 
i t - fired, it V quite durable." 

Roderick became interested in 
• !•,:':b*>> ceramio in 19"2. Two 
yearV- later. >he began china 

'paintinp studies while living in 
:.('onhect.ic'ut; It was at this.time. 
she started making porcelain ' 

• ' d o i l > '• . ' ' : 

"I -larted the dolls to be able 
to china paint, to study and pay-

. I'cr the supplies, "Roderick said. .-
She learned that many noted 

. purcelain artists live in Michi
gan' She wished she. could visit 
there and study. \ 

Then in 1977, Bob*<vjob was 
transferred here. After their ar
rival, she found a china painting 
teacher, who encouraged her to 

.'take her dolls to Greenfield Vil-. 
la '̂e in Dearborn. The dolls'were 
well -received and by 1978, Ro-
'd'erick was teaching porcelain 
dollmaking there. 

Roderick's classes were so 
popular (hat she opened a studio 
it, ivV79 in Dearborn Heights. Les 

••Belie de BeirLtd, 
In 1990, Beatrice and Bob Ro

derick moved the shop to Plym
outh where she teaches a com
plete course in dollmaking. 
"Bob's always been my big sup
porter. He comes- home from 
wurk to pour the.^reenware for 

• 'The porcelain 
dates back to an
cient times In China. 
That's why they call 
them china plates.' 

Bob Roderick 
Victorian shop partner 

the ladies in my classes." Roder-
' 'it-k.said.. 

Annually. Roderick travels to 
Florida for-.a workshop with mas
ter artist San'Do During the rest 
of the sear in Michigan, she con
tinues to study china painting-
with noted porcelain artist Bar
bara Jensen of Birmingham. _ 

'She's an -excellent teacher," 
Roderick said. ' ' 

Embossed gold decorates the 
edge ol larger, more elaborate 
china. 

Roderick--arlds. the raised 
. paste, afttr which the piece-is 
fired again-. Then she laboriously 
brushes on 24K gold onto the 
rajsed decorative patterns encir
cling the fhina.. 

Roderick has won many 
awards for both her china paint
ing and porcelain dolls. In 1992; 

'she'took two. blue ribbons for 
first plate and best of division at 
the Detroit Hobby Ceramics afrd . 
D'oll'Expo for a portrait of a Vic
torian lady. 

> 
Tii learn more about Beatrice 

Roderick's porcelain portraits, 
dolls or her shop, where she sells 
Egyptian perfume bottles; Italian 
blown glass and everything Vic
torian, call 45)-5525. 

Trybus from page ID 

In 1988, her children grown, she 
enrolled in oil painting classes at 
Redford Thurston High School with 
Linda Dailey. From there, she.pur
sued the dream of painting by taking 
classes offered through continuing 
education at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia with Linda Baum. 

"I knew a painting class.would 
make me paint at home," she. said-

Trybus works in the production 
department at Schott Publishing Co. 
in Livonia..-publisher of Dollcrafter 
and ot her how-to magazines. 

Trvbus-admires the work of Rem
brandt and 'Michelangelo. In Janu
ary, she began a painting oft* dov*. 

"A lady wanted a dove painting/1 
didn't have any good reference so f 
went but and bought a dove. Then I 
thought he might be lonely, so I went 
out and bought him a mate. 

•'I'm going to pursue and continue 
.in oil painting," Trybus said. "I have 
a whole lot of canvases to fill, a lot of-
new paints. There's so much to do in 
art." 

FINANCIAL NETWORK 
, MOBTCA@| CPRPORATI 

Check Out Our Low Competitive Rates -
We Want Your Business And Your Referrals! 

HAPPY 
FATHER'S 

DAT! 

Pinehurst Executive Offices 
44644 Ann Arbor R<i Sle, G • Plymouth 

(313)454-1420 
•iii.i' Iiliiflii.ii . ' w * w # i » « > ! ^ < i * « * ^ ^ ' 
M M M i M n M M M M M ^ M a l i a n H a 

Send creative arts-related cal
endar items to; Creative Impres
sions; Creative Living,.Observer 
& Ewentric NewspapprSt36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia] 48150. Allow 
at teas}'three weeks forpubttca' 
tion, '. "• -•• '•' " . ' ' . " . ' ' • • 

• DESIGN TALK 
Michigan Design" Center \h Troy 

will host Eyn Peterson, owner and 
president of Motif Designs, at its 
Viewpoint lecture'series Thursday, 
June 25. ..,. • 

The program, co-sponsored.by . 
Thybony Wallcoverings and Fabric, 
will feature light refreshments be
ginning at 3:30 p.m., with the lec
ture at 4 p.m. in the Mid-America 
Room. 

Viewpoint was created a£ an op
portunity for interior designers and 
their clients to hear some of the top 
names in design, home, entertain
ment and business whose projects 
and ideas are at the forefront of gra
cious living in the '90s. 

Peterson will look at "Real Life 
Decorating for Today," while pre
senting the Ralph Lauren home col
lection and the Pierre Deux collec
tion, plus a sneak preview of fall's 
introduction of the first collection 
of fabrics and wallcoverings by 

internationally known designee 
Paloma Picasso. . ., 

Motif Designs also offers an in-
house, collection, designed a'nd/or 

toverseen by Peterson. 
M.DQ is riorntally open to the •'' • 

trade,only. Consumers may attend 
1 Viewpont in the company of their 
jnterior,desijjrier. . " 

The resource market for the de
sign profession.MDC offers comple
mentary designer arjd architect re-
•ferral.at 649-4772. 

• PICASSO DESIGNS 
* When he decided to reproduce 

some of his masterpieces, artist Pa
blo Picasso commissioned master . 
goldsmiths Francois Hugo and" 
Hugo's son, Pierre, to create a series 
of plates and medallions replicating 
Picasso's most memorable designs.' 

These designs live on in real gold. 
Hugo will unveil this 35-piece 

collection of precious 18- and 23-
karat gold objects in the U.S. this 
month during a national tour that 
includes an appearance 2-4 p.m. 

-Thursday-Friday,-June. 18-1.9, at 
Mtlkins Jewelers, 1277 N. Tele
graph, south of Stewart, in Hamp
ton Plaza, Monroe. 

The collection is entitled "D'Or 
Magique." The tour, sponsored by 

the New York-based World Gold 
Council,' m'arkis'thjf first time 19 of 

. thePicasso gold plates have been t 

displayed together for public view
ing, •'_.; ;..;•'•'.• ,[;. •. 
•, Spmp of trie eihibjt pieces will be 
;for sale. The exhibit'features one' 

- of-a.-kind ojbjets d'art hy MaxErnst 
and jewelry designs by Jean Coc- * •' 

' teau, two contemporaries of picas.-" 
' • s o : :•:•-"': " > y - . " . • • ' • > ' : • ' . ; • • 

Each Picasso design was indivi
dually selected and approved by Pi
casso. Originally intended for his 
owrvpleasure, he refused to loan 
any of the priceless pieces for exhi
bition' purposes. 

Highlights of "D'Or Magique" in
clude a gold handcrafted plate 
featuring Picasso's distinctly bold 
signature, a 23-karat chess set de
signed by Ernst and gold jewelry by 
Cpcteau, Also a series of signed 
karat-gold Picasso medallions and 
real gold renditions of designs by-
literary legend Victor Hugo, also an-
artist and Pierre's great-great
grandfather. 

Hugo will discuss origins of the 
collection, PieassoVintereat hvthe 

. accuracy of replicating his designs 
in f he prtciousSrt'etal and 'the no- • 
ances of creating elaborate' objects 
in real gold. ". . . 

Hugo; has.perfected the art of us- . 
ing real gold as his mbde-'of design •• 

• expression and is-internationally • 
celebtatfedfor^his distinct style and 
powers of ,inventibri,>ersatility'and 
craftsmanship, according to the ' 
World Gold G o u n c i l v ' ' . ' .- . . 

fB SUMMEft SCULPTURE 
Registration is now on for the 

Cranbrook P.M. summer sculpture 
course at Cranbrook in Bioomfield 
Hills. 

The six-week course, meetipg 
6:30-9:30 p.m. Thursdays, July 2 to 
Aug. 6, will provide an introduction -
to basic and advanced clay model
ing. Call 645-3635 for information, 
registration or a complete summer 
brochure. 

The fee is $75. Clay cost not to ex
ceed $7. 

CANTON 
Stewarts Woods 
Grand Opening! 

This natural wooded 'setting is in the. 'u-n 
hv;in of a vibrant Mjburban communitA pro
viding Convi-nit'iil iutrvs to work, shopping, 
recreation arid excellent schools'-Yet the 
ni-ighborhiKHl is tranquil, each. 'custom de
signed -home in sci thoughtfullv within the. 
landscape to^rnsurc both priv;u\ and scenic 
\ n ' w s • ' • ' • - . . " > ' . . . 
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Priced from t h e Sl-iQ's. 
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4670E.M-36 PINCKNEY, Ml 

(313)231-1600 
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WEEK-END GETAWAY - small summer 
place on large waterfront tot. '87,900. Nites 
Joan 878-6650 

SPACIOUS 4 bdrm. family home with.open, 
floor plan. - lake access - close to 196 and 
US23, A must see-must sell!! «124,900. Nites 
Joan 878-6650 or Ray 878:0545 •,. - • 

IF GREEN ACRES IS WHERE YOU WANT 
TO BE,THEN JOIN US in the country - 10 
acres* 1 year old home, pole barn and more. 
•119.900 - Owners Amcious. Ray 878-0545 

LOTS OF LAND TO CHOOSE FROM -
acreage, waterfronts, treed & walkout sites. 
Prices range from »26,500 - M 19,900. Terms 
available • Nites Amy 878-5128 or' Chris 
426-0340 

GORGEOUS RANCH ready to move into - full 
finished bsmt. 'w/poo! table, inground pool and 
much more!! Ovvners retiring. »99,900. Nites 
Chris 426-0340. 
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T For More Infonnation Call One Of Our Branch Offices: 

PIvnwuthAVashlcnavv Countv 

l«(>SoulHM,iiriStf«-i 
Plymouth. Ml 481 70 

(313)459-7800 

Farmingitm Hilb 
;i24f>9 H^rnillon CourtM\<K) 
farminglpn Hills, M| 4B.1H 

(313)489-9400 , 

Blwmfield Hills 
:.,1700 Nbrt'h'WotxIw.ird-.' 

'Hlt'Wnifk'liiH'ills, MI'48Hi4 
(313)646-7010 

KBMI IS AN AFf ILIATf OF REPUHUC BANCOKC INC' 
A REGIStrRI 0 BANK HOLDING COMPANY. MtMHER FOlC. 
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Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke, 

500 South Main Plymouth 

Phone 455-6000 

ELEGANT CUSTOM TUDOR 
Prime wooded lot in Northville's Quail 
Ridge, great room with fireplace, first floor 
master suite, four bedrooms, three and.a 
half baths, walk-out lower level has sauna. 
hot.tub, wet bar ML*M13402 
$397,500 455,6000 

ELEGANT NOV) HOME 
Enter through marble foyer, family room 
has marble fireplace with gas:logs-, master 

"suite, living and dining rooms, first floor 
laundry, large deck with built-in "benches, 
beautifully landscaped. 
S228.500 455-6000 
M«aMHBBft'"-~f 
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f IEB 
WOODED LOT 

Four bedroom, two and a half bath 
colonial in Novi's Dunbartpn Pines, formal 
living and dining rooms; family room with 
fireplace, neutral carpel, ceiling fans; 
Northville schools. ML*M06749 
S214.500 455^6Q00 

QUALITY AND PERFECTION 
Distinctive two bedroom, two and a half 
bath condo in Livonia,' spacious master 
suite, gourmet kitchen, formal dining 
room, living room with cathedral ceiling 
and dramatic fireplace, attached garage. 
ML#M0B185 
$164,900 455-6000 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER 
Immaculate three bedroom ranch has 
central air and two-tiered deck overlooking 
targe rear yard, family room with fireplace 
and Andersen tioorwaji, finished basement 
with rec room. ML4M11580 
$99,900 455*6000 
—»•*—» '»«* ' ' • 

ir V? 

WESTLAND CONDO 
ImmedfaW occupancy, largo two bedroom, 
two fulj bath upper unit, living room has 
doorwall to balcony, two closets (n master 
bedroom, lots ol storage, swimming pool, 
tennis courts and clubhouse. ML#M12193 
$47,900 , 455-6000 

' " " • y -
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Where You Will Find: 

Autoi For Sate * SECTIONS' F,Q 

Help Wanted SECTIONS Jtf 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS . F 

MerchandlseJEor Sale SECTIONS F,Q 

Real Estate SECTIONS D.E 

Home& " , Employment, 
Service Guide.: #1-299 Instruction .". #500-523 

Real Estate For Sale .' #300-364 Announcements...:...; #600-614 
, MecJlandiso.............. #700-735 
eommerc|al-& Industrial . ^ Pets/Llyestock................... #738-744 
Sale or Lease..... #365-372 . . .. • *• 

Automotive, 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSfHEQ AOVEftTlSEMENT 

FROM 

8:00A,M.-5:30P.M, M0NDAY-FRJDAY 

AS tea) estate advertising In this newspaper a subject jjp the 
Federal Fait Housing Act of t9& wfifch mates M BSegMtoad-
venue -'any preference fsytat/on or disfrirnlnaitoq based on 
face, poky, reyglon, sex, handicap, t&nSut stabs or natofial or 
ig/?i ot intention to make any such preference^ Saltation at dis 
crimination.' thjs newspaper wB not k«wngty accept any ad-
vertttog lor Teat esta'e which n m violation Of law Out readers 
are hereby into/tried that ai dwelling advertised, in th# news-
paper are avatebb on an erfj&l.opportunKy basis. 

J * i •• 

\ \ 
**, * 
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Rentals SECTIONS 

ALL ADVERTISING PUBUSHEO IN THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATED IN THE APPU"t» i 
CABLE RATE CARD, COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM-THE AOVEftTISiNO OEPARTMENT, OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC ** '-
RESERVES THE RIGHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISER'S ORDER. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC AD-TAKERS HAVE HO A U - - * ' 1 

n I P . t * n < i mn.1% mne. r i - - . ^ . . 1 - I W ^ U i . l ^ . M.Ot\nat\» THORITY TO BtND THIS NEWSPAPER AND ONLY PUBLICATION Of AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL ACCEP- * • 
Real Estate Rentals,.. #400-436 Recreational vehicles*...... #800-884 ***« OF THE ADVERTISERS ORDER. 

301 Open Houses 
6EACH a BOAT Prtrtego* wtth 
beautiful 3 bedroom quad on Ooa-
txUi Lax*. New palriL carpel oaths. 
40SS Motorway. Aojenlj welcome 

• J%. (99,500 Open Sou M1-1S52 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY !-5f 

50372 Georgetown; S. 13, N o * 
lariser. Pristine condition. At new 
Mcnen. furnace. w»1*r heater, <lr, 
Seek. painl inside and oul, garage 
floor, door opener. Spectacular! 
\214.900 As* lor Marge Scbuttz 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 
BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUN 2-4 . 

31205 FAIRFAX 
N.of. f tMii* . 

W o t Oreertfield 

A great grrt for Dad - 4 bedroom 
lemtly colonial 2 ' i batris-lamtfy 
room.and bbrery - park-i'*e fenced 
baclryard ecross from eierrvpLary 
Birmingham Elementary Scnool 
t l 7 » . 9 M . 

SUSAH TEOESCO 
641. MOO RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 

BIRMIW3HAM SCHOOLS Price 
Reduced 30625 Nadore C(. Open 
Sun 2-6. 4 Bedroom. 2V» b*ln Colo
nial »124.900., Evej 646-41« 

6LOOMREL0 H*s-.OpenS»l 1-4 
Immaculate .1900 so.fl. with top of 
the' t in*, amenities" CoHViwood V»-
t»g«-*t trie Heatfiefi 1994 Eagle 
Points" Motivated! $ 169,900.. 
ORILLEY REALTY. 669-S844 

. SLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Opeo Sat -Sun 1̂ 4 902 S Shady 
Hollow. W o( Adamj, N of 16 Mite. 
Brvck colonial. 5 bedrooms, 3'A 
bains. 3160. sq.ft Birmingham 
Sthooll I3i0.000 Cvmer.647-73» 

• BIOOrnfleM M>fl» 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
SonnV aummer daya and your b*n 
home with l*ke prhrilegej1 3 or 4 

• bedroomi. 2 V bafhj J259.000-
«505 Cheroko*. N of Map*, corner 
of Franklin Kik for Chrtj or Tom 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

Sioomiieid • 
OPEN SUNDAY 

5630 ROUND HILL 
S of Ouartoo. W.ol Lahser-

Open mutil-Wvef Door plan 4^5 bed
rooms y/, baiha. 2 ««t bar» 
V349.128 642-21 

COLDWElt BANKER 
SchweVuer Real Etiaie 

• CANTON-OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
42503 8tshop New Ustina' Move-in 
condition. 3 bedroom ! ' i bath coto-
fval Large kitchen, partially finished' 
bisement..central an, screened-in 
guebo I12t:SQ0 9ff'l-S573 

CANTON; OPEN SUN 1-5prn 
3 bedroonv 1 '* bath Colonial Farni-
ly room wMh fireplace, new wKSdow»; 
firvshed' basement oversized .2 car 
aitacTied garage Move-in condition 

' »ith r**»r carpeiing 6 neOtral 
decor $106,-900. 
1364 Heritage Or 397-1057 

CLAWSON OPEN SAT. 10 Id 5 
725 Gargantua :3 bedroom brk* 
ranch, full basement. 14 baths.;-for
mal aining room, attached 2 car ga
rage L o l 6 5 x H 5 . 6S9-4&6 

301 Open Houses 
GILBERT UKEFRONT 
BLOOMFIELO MILS 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 

5362 Woodland Esutex -
S of Lone Pine, £. of Telegraph 

Contemporary Dream Home 
Immedlale Occupancy 

Can ANU GANDHI 
RALPH MANUEL. »51-6900 

Home. 477-6810 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

Stunning Contemporary 4 bedroom, 
3 bath Ouad Bloom Held Kills 
IChodli. »209,600 216 Wendy 
lane As* for FERN KOPNICK 
C-21 Today: 944-7100 B32-9244 

Canton ; 
OPEN SUN. Z-5 

667 PRINCESS DR., S. of Cherry 
Hit. W. of UB*y. 2300 tq. It. coloni
al Cteerv. S bedrooms, 2½ bath* 
first floor laundry, new Central air, 
•farm, Ingrbund sprinkler* & mor* 
$139,500. 229-«131 

OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 
31229 Country Ridge Circle, Fe/nv 
ington Hirb. Absofcrtery spefian. In
ter rialioriaf-deslgn award bunder'* 
model horrie. Urikjue and outslane!-
ing with gorgeous wooded lot. al
most S.000 scj.fL, finished waflt-out 
with (acuzzi room and dressing «r« j 
Owner IranjJerrtng. $365,000. CaS 

Mary Keoleian 
_BEAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-6482 
FARMINQTON HILLS - 8y Owner 

Buyers Only. Opeo House Soft. 1-4 
Family S. entertaining 3800 sq ft 
home. Wafli-oul (amity room to 
heated pool. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths 
formal Hvtng room, dining room, 
large .tamoy, den, 2 fireplaces & 
mueri more, $187,500 474-4J215 

FARMINQTON KILLS, 'wa lkout 
ranch, cul-de-sac. Ihrfog room, din
ing room, family room/rirepLace.' 3 
bedrooms, 3½ paths, first floor' 
laundny. riritshed basement wftti wet 
bar. 2 tiered deck. Patio; sprinklers, 
profession! 9y landseeped. view of 
the park, new NrtsJde - school 
$232,900 '26569 - Healherbrook 
Court. S. of 13 Mile. E of Haggerty. 
Open Sun -1-5 ' 553^5642 

FARMINQTON - OPEN SUN 1-4PU 
237190ILLRD. 

S of Grand Ftfver. W. of FarmMgion 
CharfhtAg' brick/Wumloum 3 bed
room } 1 bath ranch in newer city of 
Farmlngton. Beautiful landscaped 
yard with maturing trees $146,000. 
Can lor prtvata showing 

AN PY ANDERSON 
THE PRUDENTIAL GREAT 

REALTY 651-6.100 

JOJUler . 
OPEN SUN 2-SPM 

: 915SyNNtNGDAlE 
New kitchen, 3 bedroom brick bun
galow, Bay window, finished base
ment, many updates; garage,-new 
work driveway 4 patio Ask about 
our terms 15)500 
CALL .JOYCE JOHNSON 453-8700 

RE/MA* CROSSROADS 

LIVONIA . 
OPEN SUN 1200-300 

- 18401INKSTER ROAD 
N of 7 Mae on Inksler Rd 

Super sharp custom tench offer*.3 
bedrooms, l i t b*JM, dining room; 
family room with fireplace, C/A. fee 
room, security alarm.' sprinklers 6. 
more. See lor youraelfl $99,900. 

ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 
JOhri Sirrey • 
•478-3*» • 

301 OpenHousw 
LAKE ORION - Open Sa l^un 1-5 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colomaL 2 fire
place, I In master bedroom, 2H 
baths, finished basement, targe 
deck with oueoo. on a lovely wood
ed lot. $147,500 Keeiington Mil 
Lake vmaga. N Baldwin t WakJon. 
26'72 Dansbury Ct. 391-0061 

Linden 
OfEN SAT. JUNE 20. M P M 1 

Brtng'your boall Large home w/144' 
frontage 00 loCried Lake wfth deck. 
new teawaHA bo( tub. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, 1st. floor laundry, great 
room; Euro-style kjlcben w/bt3rVtn 
microwave, 2 -car garage 4 morel 
$137,500. Take S4ver Lake Rd., W. 
of Linden |o S. on Knobhli. toftcw 
signs to 16275 KfiobhH. 

Hartland 
OPEN SUN. JUNE 21. 1-4PU 

Enjoy luaxy »vlngl Lovely 4 bed
room home on beaufjful tetting 
backing up to Dunham HiRs OoH 
Course. Featuring 2400 sq. f t , firee 
ptace In both Irving 8 larrdy rooms, 
lormal dining. 1 si Boor laundry, cen
tral air. basement, 2 car garage 8 
year round eoroymenl w/prrvacy to 
gorgous Ounham Lake. $209,000, 
Take M-59. 4 mfles E. of OS-23 lo N 
on Tlpslco Lake Rd.. tooow sign* lo 
3319TipsicovakeRd • 

ENO LAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

LIVONIA- Open Sun. 12-3pm. 
Jiisl listed mint 3 bedroom. 2¼ bajh 
Colonial, loaded, backs to stream, 
$214,900. Ca«.HMA; 353-7170 

. LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 1.5pm ,. 
«S23Hitlqrest 

(Off 7 M M between Middleben & 
Merrtmah). 3 Bedroom brick Ranch 
wtth Irvirvg 6 f amify room. Newer fur
nace, roof I hoi water healer 10 i 
tt Shed, fenced yard. '1 bath in 
basement $87,000. ' 471-2952 

NOVI-OPENSAT 1-4 
REDUCED - BRING ALL OFJERSl 
23625 Ripple Creek, S off 10 Mile 
W. of Haggerty. Park-like setting. 
large manicured lei with trees 8 
stream-' Ouairty large 1850 sq ft 
double wing Optoma) with side en
trance' garage. Newer windows, 
roof, ihingfe* 8 heating system 
Formal Irving & dwng room, large 
larnify room/wfireplace. quiet, es
tablished neighborhood $138,900 

•STEVE 8 SON FAULHABER " 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

525-9600 or Page 309-0907 

' OPEN SUN 1-4 
G re«n Oak > Lake frontage 

ll590Sumpier,S ofOoaneRd. 
W. of Rushton 

Large, qualify ouslom. tu« brick 
broadtronl ranch, on approiBmafefy 
1.6 acres. This lake frontage sets up 
high overlooking a Cham of 5 .lakes 
New central air, boat dock, plus free 
boat. Beautiful fireplace* 8 more 
1440 sqft 2 car attached S*rage 
$187,000. Calf 

. S T E V E S S O N P A U L H A B E R •• 
C E N T U R Y 2 1 H A R T F O R D N O R T H 

525--9600 or Page 309-0907 

On'lOtf x 107' Lot- FARMINGTON HILLS 

$89,900 
3 Bedfoqms, 2 full baths, huge masier suite, 
low-low heatiirg bills. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 
47/7.1111 

Ask for MARJORIE or MAURY YOUNG 

Roal Bstfllo Onn..* 
REALTORS* 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
38217 Tr*lee trad. N of 8 Mile. W 
of Halslead. Farmlngton Hitls 
Relax to the sounds of the Babbfm 
Brook on this 1/2 acre lot. Enter the 
spacious 2800 plus sq ft . Privacy 
guaranteed,- Home with 4 . bed
rooms. -2¾ baths and everything 
efse you would expect Ask for 

ANNE OR JOAN 

CENTURY 21--: 
ROW 

464-7111 
S REDFORD 

OPEN SUN 1-5 9 3 » Winston. 
W, of Telegraph S of W: Chicaoo 

3 bedroom brick ranch. 1'4'baths, 
1'4 car gvsge, extras, newfy fin
ished dry-wan basement Reduced to 
$71,000 ••'• 255-2608 

ROLLING OAKS - 4 bedroom, 2'4 
bath colonial, price reduced. Imme
diate occupancy, 31091 Hunters 
Whip Open Sat-Sun i-5pm. 
We co-op w/brokeri. 661-4340 

' SOUTHFIELO- Open Son 2-5 
Just kited brick 4 bedroom. 2*4 
bath Coioniaf Birmingnavn schools 
$129,900. CeSHMA, . 353-7170 

WESTLANO 
OPENSUN 1-4PM • 

32824 Winorn 
(N of Warren, E. of Venoy) 

Check out the square footage on 
this large brick Westtand Tqnquish 
Sub home featuring 3 bedrooms. 
I % baths, beautiful f amSy room with 
natural fireplace, cenlraf air, new 
windows 8 more for $84 500.-"• 
Ask lor: 

LORRAINE HAYES 
ERA 

PRIME PROPERTIES 
• 981-3500 

301 Open Houses 
REDfORO-Opart Sun 2-5 

9414 Oarfleid. 3 bedroom ranch 
wfth fam*y room 6 finished base
ment. 8eautifut location. 
Garfing Real Estata 945-1040 

Troy 
OPENSUN. 1-4PM 

MOTIVATED SELLER - offers, spa
cious 4 bedroom, 2'* bath colonial 
m Great famAy neighborhood. Open 
floor plan. Urge kH. REDUCED TO 
$149,900. 2738 Oenise. S, of. Square 
Lake. W ofOequlndre 

THEPRUOENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 

West Bioomfield 
OPEN SAT. 8. SUN. 1-4 

Elegant quad level. A must see 
hornet 4 bedrooms. 3A baths, fire
place m lamffy room, 2 car attached 
garage, mground pool, hot tub, 
many deck*. Wooded area on the 
Franklin River. JUST LISTEOI 
$239,900, Maki in often . . . 
W1LKELM 8 ASSOCIATES 625-9500 

WESTLANO 
OPEN SUN. M P M 

35747 Booth (face* LirrnSe) 
(S 04 Palmer. W. of Wayne Rd.) 

Updated 3 bedroom, t bash Raiipfi 
with tVeptace, lot s of square 
lootage. Beautiful mature tree*. 
Asking $66,900. Ask for: 

Kareh McCormick 
ERA 

PRIME PROPERTIES 
981-3500 

CALL \ 

•HOMELI'NE 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 

953-2020 
.24 Hours A Day 

With New Llsllftfls. 
. Added rrght uo to 

TheVVisekerid 
See Large Display Promo" m This 

SeCTion'lor Instructions . 

302 BJrmingrram 
Bioomfield 

BEVERLY HILLS - spacious 3 bed
room; 2*4 batfi. 24O0 sq It. Ranch 
Updi ied = Musi tall . Broker. 
$225,000 642-8453 

BEVERLY HILLS By owner. 30429 
Uncdnshve. 13 Mde. 6 Lahser, . 
CoWnjal 4 bedroom. 2 ^ baths, new 
Jenn-air* kitchen, furnace, many 
updates Alt neutral decor 
Open Sun. 2-5 ' 645-0774 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming cape 
cod. 3/4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 'fire
places, library, den,, basement rec 
room, 2 ' i attached, larbe deck, 
qreat storage 8 landscaping, MO-
vaM are*. $249,900. 642-5965 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
3 bedroom, large backyard, new. ap
pliances included 1259 Bird. 
$91,000 258-5285 

Birmingham! Priced lor quick sale! 3 
bedroom bungalow, l's- baths, ga
rage $105,900 • HELP-U-SELLof 

BlrmingMrn/Sioom!Md 335-0050 

BIRMINGHAM 
"RENO.VATEO" 
NEWLY LISTED-

Beautiful 1920'i norne cdmpteiefy 
updated with style. Large M n g 
room with hardwood. 9 ft ceiQng 
marbla. Brepiaee. Formal dining. 
white oak kitchen, second floor 
laundry. 2 large bedrooms with bath 
ptus masier suite with fireplace and 
whirlpool $379,000 B-NB 

"HANNETT, ,NC.-
REALTORS 
646-6200 

V / / 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homos in Norlhvillo Tov/nship 

j ^4^ :̂1¾ 
'• ^,- ,^1-, . - .^1111-^.1 ^^M 

i *s . -^ . %'*m~-:- • *rT&i\ 

BTRMINGHAM'S BEST 
IN-TOWN LOCATION 
Charming home on secluded lane 3 
bedroom with '1,5 baths Newer fam-
«y room with greenhouse Bu<31-tns 
throughout Great landscaping 8 
private yard Original defarfs 8 char
acter $729.000.828-8700, RAN 

SUPER CLEAN 
Unique B'mtngnam bungalow. 4 
bed'rpoma, 2¼ burn. Finished 
basemeni as famlry room, hardwood 
floors, large deck, tfont miss this 
one!! Seeer mef.valed. A lot of 
house for only $.124,900.628-8700. 

GREAT LOCATION 
rt't kke being m i n e country, but 
right m the heart of Birmingham1 

Terrific famlry Coionta) on large prt-
-yate treed lot. 4 bedrooms, 2'i 
baths, Sbrary. 3 car garage. Home 
wVTinty. immacuUle. Motivated 
S*e«rH $239,900. «26-8700. EAS 

• COUNTRY SETTINS 
Lovefy brick ranch with t fjeevcoms, 
2¼ baths, large open famlry room, 
with firec+s4e,.breakftit area adja
cent to kltcnen wtth view of yard. 
Home. Is Ipvlfvgfy fntlfit*in*.d. 
BioorrJleld HUH schoofs $169,000-
626-8 ?00 OCR 

LOVELY RANCH 
on large lot 3 bedrooms wftfi large 
waft-m do*et» 4th wafk-in cedar 
ttned 2iJoorw«asto<Jeck*ltht>jiH-
m g t i grin 4 10 ft picnic Ubte Mmt 
bSridf, new vlrlyt windows. Out-
turtding landscabfno. (Vkhjfal Ve-
r^ace. $187,000626-8700. LEO 

ON WABEEX S OOLT COURSE 
Outlom eorslemporary wtth 4 hroe 
bedrooms, 2'^ bam* fxofeasfonaly 
detoraied L i /o* foyer 1 gr*t\ 
fOonvNcn ceirsngs t i iA im, Uorery 
WfthbuW-iM4bvVS<«dr^srJOOr». 
Goumef UtchfVv masier turi* wWi 
deck $469 000 426-6700 TAN 

, 626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc (no AMflori 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

BIRMINGHAM CLASSIC 
Walk Id downtown. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, new kltbhen 8 bath, hardwood 
throughout beautiful private garden 
8 deck, new plumbing, electrical 6 
furnace. AI the charm,' ho hassles. 
311 East Frank; $349,000 642-2622 

BIRMINGHAM 
Poppiefon Park colonial. wit» 3 bed
rooms. 2 5 baths, tbrary. and great 
curb appeal $319,000. 

JANETTfl ENOELHAROT 
644-8700 

MAX BROOCK, I N C REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM . updated 4 bedroom 
2½ bath cotorta*: Spacious famlry 
room w/lsreptace, neutral decor, 
deck off sunrooes, finished rec room 
w/tveptaos. New- furnace, central 
air, automatic sprinkler system, 
MldvaJe Area. $285,900 648-4374 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Pem
broke ranch, sharp rjecbr, cozy den 
with ftreptace, 'latye treed lot with 
greal backyard, patio, central air, 

rrfvale dead-end street Must see! 
123.9001 849-4549 

BLOOMFIELO E8TATES, 2¾ pkjs 
aeres. Beautiful private letting, liv
ing'room, sitting' room, panefied »-
brary wtth beamed ceffing fuvge 
robmX 3 -4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. 

European ceramic stove. 
75.000. after 7pm. 847-2849 & 

BLOOMRELO HILLS - butdlers cus
tom 4 bedroom noma, 1 year old. 
Priced lo sea While formica kitch
en, wood floors. $275.000.539-0638 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS - warm con
temporary 3 bedroom. 3¾ bath. 2 
slory. Open floor plan, finished 
basement bath, sauna, excerclse 
room, office 6 wet bar. fSoomfTeid 
HISS schools $385,000 855-4545 

BIOOMFIELD TWP - L«ke prtvl-
leges, 3 bedroom tn-lerel. beauiirul-. 
ly decorated 8. landscaped. approxi
mately 1 acre. $162,000. 334-0122 

DELIGHT IN WING LAKE saJBng. 
swtmrnlru..fishing, from this 4 bed
room home. Secluded rear yard. 
New kitchen, carpet, waft to Bloom-
nefdrtft* Schools. 626-1068 

FRANKLIN VtLLAOE . 
Beautiful acre ptus.lot wtth 3 bed
room. T* bath, famffy home. Origi
nal owner, fust tsledt Spacious fam
ily room. Wng (bom, dining room. 
Beautiful patip . Hiitop setting in 
Mean of FrankDn Estate section. 
Asking $279.000. Ask for 

TOM NOLAN 

626-8700 

GranBrook 
Assoc me Realtors . • 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Spacious 3-4 bedroom ranch with 
3.5 baths, family room, library, wilk-
Oul lower level arid custom moldings 
throughout $389,000. 

JAHETTE EN6ELHARDT 
644^700 

MAX BROOCK; INC . REALTORS 

EXEPTIONAL VALUE m BIRMlNO-
HAM. Like new ranch. New kilchen. 
Florida room. fu» basement, hard
wood floors. $169,000. 2SOLE • 

MAXBROOCK 
.626-4000 

LAKEFRONT HOME 
$375,000 wil buy you beautrlul sun
sets, overtookftg Hammond Lake, 
from this outstanding 3-5 bedroom. 
3 tuff bath, spacious wafkoul ranch. 

332-067» , 

OPEN SUNDAY, M P M . 
BLOOMFIELO KILLS: 689 Satterlee. 
Charming 4 bedroom, 2'^ bath Co
lonial tmmaoulate Con/Soon. 22 i 
24 ft deck overlooking gorgeous 
yard. Btoomfieid HSs' SeAopls. 
$287,900 C«a, 644-02*6. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
312 Chesterfield; N of Maple. W. of 
SouthheKt Cvarton Lake Est ales. 4 
bedrooml' Is! floor master, new 
laroSy room with cathredral ceiling. 
Deep private yard with targe deck 8 
doors from fim«y room. Fresh de
cor, both interior 8 exterior. 2¼ 
baths, tut basemeni with fireplace. 
$269,900. Ask for TOM NOLAN 

BIRMINGHAM 9 BEST In town loca
tion. Charming home on secluded 
Randan Lane. 3 bedrooms wtth 1H 
bathi. Newer ' (amity room Jtith 
greenhcuse, buDt-ms UvoucAxrt 
QrMt.Mnoscaplng 6 private yard 
Original details ,4 character. 
$229000 Ask'for TOM NOLAN 

WEST BEVERLY HILLS .tocailon. 
Beautiful renovation with new 
landscaping, patio, famitj room. So-
phistlcaled Interior wtth hardwood 
toori. formal dining room 8 spa-
eioos tvWg room. 4 bedrooms. 2'^ 
baths, targe corner lot Asking 
$269,000. Ask for TOM NOLAN 

JUST LISTED - Querlon lake Es
tates Large 6 . bedrooms. Jtmjfy 
home with extra large lot. Huge fanv 
Vy room, tbrary, formal dining room 
6 kitchen with eating area Original 
defads $500,000 Ask for 

TOM NOLAN 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc me Reafiors ' 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfieW 
FIRST TIME OTFEFONO 

Charming Colonial home In Hickory 
Grove eub. Four bedrooms, bay 
window In Ivlng room, new kjlcnen 
wfth oak flooring, updated bath*. 
lamffy room 8 fireplace wtth book
cases, deck 6 200 year old oak tree, 
mini condition 8 . more-. Btoomfieid 
HLis schools. $178,900., 

C A U JUOfTH ANKRAPP 
T H E P R U O E N T I A L 

O R E A T L A K E S R E A L T Y 

646-eOOO 858-7565 

OWNERS ARE SELLING _. 
...VreAREIJIARKETiNO 

Setter has already purchased 8 must 
tea this updated, spotless 4 bed
room colonial with lamlfy room 4 
den on wooded acre In Beverly HiBs 
al 20201 Ehvood lor $ 194.900 

Owner 647-3713 

BLOOMFIELO • newer contempo
rary ranch on half acre, 1309 Asho-
ver with M finished bisement, 
courtyard entry 8 almost 2000 i q . f t 
Must be seem . . Owner 852-0905 

SALES CONNECTION -258-0852 : 

PRESTKJKXJS ORCHARD RIDGE 
ROAD - 1/eoVtional colonial situated 
on a gorgeous lot 6 bedrooms; 18m-
iy room 6 'Horary, lovely pool. Lo-
eated In the Crty erf Ewemfteld Hflfs. 
$1,300,000. Ask tor Peg KeatJng. 
Snyder Kinney Bennett 8 Ketting, 

6<4vJOpo 

OU1ET. PRIVATE CONDO with SB-
eur«y gatehouse- FVstfloor master.;. 
2 story foyer, den and targe deok,> 
Lovely krtchen wtth oak cabinets. 
First floor' laundry. $2(9.000.! 
13WOO • • 

MAXBROOCK 
626-4OO0 

SPECTACULAR FIAVINE SETTINQ 
On wooded lot. Popular MeUmora 
Sub. AppeaBflg eoionlal features a 
ktl floor master bedroom with tui 
bath-could be tbrary/in-fa* suite 4 
bedrooms up family room Alarm. 
Deck 2 car garage. $227,500. 
WEIR MANUEL, SNyOER 1RANKE 

6 * 9 - 7 3 « • . 

TWO WOODED ACRES 
Lovefy Colonlai wfth hewer kitchen, 
triple Jerinair cook lop, Instant hot 
water, bay breakfast araa^Front and 
beck stairways, much more.' Phone 
for further Information. $429,000: 
B-01661 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WING LAKE PRIVILEGES 1 Story 
Cape Cod, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Irving 
room. <Jm*g room, farriiry room, 
fireplace $169,900 . 651-0538 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

SPECTACULAR! 
fitoomfWd Hats Site Condo 

Brand NewCoostruebon 
This fine homewW soon be reedy for 
your personal finishing selections. -

fabulous first Floor master suite 
with studio ce&nei dressing room & 
Ms/hen dosets. library or den with 
cathedral ceiSng 8 fireplace formal 
etolng room, large Island Utcherv 
Look .over your srnasnln* great 
room from the loft above which cen
ters' two more bedroom suites on 
the second floor. Fu*. height tower 
level wtth fireplace; wafts out on 
TWO sides. Three furnace zones. 
Extenafve use o/ recessed BgnUng, 
This is the best value in fu class! 

Two s«es available from $539,000 
T0X REALTY 332-5300 

W. OF WOOOWARO - 4 bedroom 
IV, bath colonial near Cvarton 
Lake- Urge Ifvtng room with fire-
ptaoa. seperale OWng room, den. 
aluminum siding, 2 car garage. 
Good value *1 $209,900 
t Of WOOOWARO - Just Bsted, 3 
bedroom TVs story. Kitchen *pc*-
ances, carpeting, mkv bfinds. base-
ment, gas heat $89,900. 

REAL ESTATE 
A Goods Listing is A Good 8uyi 

141.1 N Woodward 647-1898 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
ISNQLISHTUOOR ESTATE 

10,000 sqfl,. 25 rooms. 3 level*, ele
vator, kviaw aurte/maids quarter*. 4 
car garage, rec center, secluded pri
vate wooded grounds. Potential for 
termrs court, horte bam. rtautorlum 
6 gymnjslum. 4 . year* old 
$1.500.000. Leave Inquiry message 
tor prospectus. Licensed realtor 
protected. 8S5-»ir> 

JUST USTEO . ^ ¾ 
Three bedroom colonial. Spactou* 2 
master suite, kitchen updeted p*{j> • 
quel lleorVig. fMng rc<m wtth b a y , * , 
window, tbrary wtth butt-in*, farotSlS 
room with brick wa» tVeptaos. 1«U*t 
floor laundry, central air; e^aeOeot-^a 
condition. BtOOrnneld JHO* SchoOUs, « 
$187,900. j.Jt 

CALL^H^ANKRAPP rr « | 
. THE PRtrOENTtAL <>•* 

. GREAT LAKES REALTY «*ai 
645^5000 858-75«* » 

THREE. BEDROOM ranch. 2vi baths, 
den. central dr. 2 car garage, par-
tiaSy finished basement. $167,900 

334.7047 

303 W,Blmftd.Keego 
Orchard Lake 

POWDERHORN HILLS - 4548 quak-
ty sq h., almost sere - $399,900 
New condition, has *menf»es/1e*-
tures below dupfleation. •• 

SALES CONNECTION-258-0852 

•in 

OPCISY HOUSE 
JUNE 2 0 

1 0 a m t o 4 i>m 
Free G i f ts 

Hot Dogs, Pop, Chips 
Clbuin, Balloons 

•Free M a r k e t Analysis 

C€NTUflV2l 
John Cole Realty, Inc. 

> 25845 PlL/mouth 
fiedford. AAJ 46239 

937-2300 

*V }Js~ 

I Crystal clear water for swimming/ 
boating & flshlng...a lifestyle you'd 

love to come home tol 
Featuring tpadous ranch ind i «lory 
Kixury hom4)» wilh w»rkotr1 k>Wiv rffvttls 
and ptivatt deiks, patioij ovorlooklrig 
calm wat̂ f arVl iaridy boachlrooli 

fr<jm*199»500 

344*4808 
$ai$s Center 

.(VdrfdW «7^0 N6on-6:M p m. 

r, 
SfftflON 

tslrUfiNQHAM WALK TO ICWi 2 
bedroom srir t i 'vtr i slorao*. fte-
fttoanei Intert6>, must b« wen. 
Beamed ceisnoi, fujrdvood tixrv 
$78,900. Brokfyi Own Horn*, 
t>y», M9-1T0O. Cv»»,«4jMT<* 

BIRMINGHAM • ) bedVoom ranch 
AH*th«d o*r*o*. /*m0y rtotft. 
1»M P * t * f o k * . $ tOJ.SOO Coftvsvv 
llC^c<<y.lJuy*r»orrry. {S4-KIU 

BiroitnahJim. 8neirreid E a i i U * . 
fck*r*nclVSl>»4roc<n*,r)ewkfltfv 
*f\ %99MH> rtCLP-uVSEU 0< 

ttrrsyv^vinVBlC^mMd 3JS40SO 

rOf l Ult, •%** Ownerr^vnt^ l? 
* * , rJe-wr^Oont, adcVet***, owrwt' 
p i y ^ h u m c * * , * ^ . 

HfiLP-U-StfLL, 
TJ3>4»J<> 

BLOOMf IEID HILLS 
'PROPEft, 
dPENHOUSft 

BvMert f ^ t l t f O v t OAtoffl model 
rtduted tor W n e « « t * u)t Id 
M50,006 OiMr hfjmii Ittvr) 
tos.Oob p M f ^ k v n r W f M l f t * * , 

*v*M *fyotY(<^H4.H~<A lon> 

foffidfttW**' 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing,.-. 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspopers new Open House Phone Directory. 
if you don t see whot you are looking for in our Real-Estate section call 

9 5 3 - 5 0 2 0 
HOMELlNE listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. Thete listings ore 
recorded by local Realtors-place your call from a touch tone telephone* 

a n d listen to listings a c c o r d i n g to locat ion 

ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

1. Coil 953-2020 
from any touch 
tone telephone 

2 TO heof listings In 
OoktorxJ County PRESS , 

or 
P/ets the number for the city 
you are Interested In-

• llrmrfiohom 
Broomiietd., 
fatmtn^trin 

fatmlngTcVt Mitt$ , 
Mittod 
Novt 
Cotfxjlttif . . ,. 

Iteyoi Ook . 
Soumnetd 

• South tyoft 
troy , . 
waited love .... 
Wtnl BlocvrMleM 

To hear listings in 
Wayne County >, 

ot 
C0n!on. , . 
Gord«n City 
Uvdhto 
NorthvHt*^. - . , , 
hymouth „...„'. 
Red^rd.,..,.,.. „,... 

. W»$lTond 

, 4280 
. 4260 

42S2 

.4262 
,4266 
4264 

, 426» 
4267 

- v 4 2 « , 
„4266 ' 

4264 
,.4266 

4261 

PRESS 2 

4261 -
., 4264 
,..4260 
. „4261 
. ,.4Ui 

42AS 
...,.4264 mJ( 

i. Choose your price range orvd fist en lo 
the listings for the city you ve chosen. 

• Tobackup,PRESS t 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
• To lump ahead. PRESS 3 
• To exit ot anytime presi * 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACR038 

1 "The '-
Escape" 

6* Hidden 
stfepry • 

t1 Retreat ' 
13 Male salmon 
14 Slf\er symbol 
15 Thickest , 
17-Earth 

goddess 
18 — -o'*-nlne-

talls ' • 
20 Rows 
21 Towel 

* insignia 
22 Odd of love 
24 Lair 
26 Precious 

stones 
26 Let fall 
28 Feast 

sumptuously 
30 Metal 

fastener 
32 Lantern 
33 Ceiling 

35 Canal In 
Egypt 

37 Seed 
containers 

38*rolltf 
40 Follows dos , 
42<3ejmfat < 

cards 
43 Swift 
45 Posed tor 

portrait 
,46 — frescp 
47 "Family — 
49 Beholdt 
50 NuHity 
52 Popeye, for 

one 
54 Wear away 
55 Pen 

D O W N 

1 A Jones 
2 Esteem 
Statin 

conjunction 
4 Succor 
5 Allowance for 

Answer to Pr«v!oy» PMU\$ 
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01» HElliIJraB.S BH 
u 
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M ®mmm ara^a mm 

CIS C3HH53 [311EIL,TS 
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waste 
6 Sound 

emitted 
by snake 

7. Choose 
'$ PacJno ID 
9 Prevailing 

overnment 
10 Frock 
12 Wife of 

Geralnt 
13 Seed of corn 
16 Prophet 
19 Violent 

windstorm 
21 Aaslstants 
23 Floats ..In air 
25 Entire range 
27 Baker's 

product 
29 Aeriform . 

fluid 
31 Ambassador 
33 Calmer 
34 Transported 

with delight 
36 Fanatical 

partisan 
37 Wood

worker's 
tool 

39 Expires 
41 Warehouse : 

43 Evaluate 
44 Allure 
47 Insane 
48 Title ol ' 

respect 
51 Proceed 
5 3 Roman 51 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors ® REALTOR® 

303 W.Blmfld. rCeego 
Orchard Lake 

ABSOLUTE GEM • offered below 
comparable sale*! Desirable cort-
tempor ery Cape with first floor mas
ter accented by spacious bath with 
iacutif Wood flow*, kbrafy With 

' bay « calhedral ceding. Soaring 
coiling In great room 3 yr». new. 
»225.000 

CAU SANDRA DUCKLOW 
363-52« . • 908-5*00 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

BESTBUY 
in Prestigious HiSj of Powderhorn 

This move In contemporary * U re
cently decorated and landscaped by 
professionals usirvg the best or 
everything. Custom fixtures, • 
laminate, granite, ceramic tile and 

• -skylights used throughout' this 3-4 
bedroom.-2½ bath house on large 
treed lot. Huge master, suite boast* 
room sized custom closets, double 
Jacuzzi. skylight arid deck. Must 
see, not a drhre buyt Stashed from 
$239,900 tp »209.000 by owner lor 
immediate sale, ' 851-6262 

BY OWNER. W. BioomfieW Schools. 
1987 contemporary, • 3 bedroom; 
lake privileges, wood windows, ca-
thedrai ceiling. »f 19,500. 682-?65S 

CONTEMPQRARV . 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, targe great room to; oversized 
deck, finished walkout lower level 
Lot* of storage. »172.999 

NEW RANCH - ' 3 bedrooms; 2 
. baths, targe great room, 1st floor 
laundry, air. basement, deck. 
»109,000 

FREE.Weeklv isi o) .properties 
FOR SALE "CalT Owner" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners' 
phone numbers, etc. 

HELP-U-SELL o( Commerce/ 
W. BtoomBeld 360-6660 

CUSTOM BRICK with .cedar, open 
and airy contemporary, vaulted ceil
ing. 6 doorw*H* leacjng to upper & 
lower decks.. Great entertaining. 
Beautiful wooded acre with stream. 
4 bedroom, 3V4 bath, sauna,.air, 2 
fireplaces, Intercom , West Btoom-
«eid school*. »295.000. «51-749« 

ESTATE SIZE 10-pkis acres m West 
Btoomfield with water. Serene and 
secluded home being sold "as is." 
Great potential. »350.000. OIGRE 

MAXBROOCK 
• •'' '«26-4000 

MIDDLE STRAITS - Open Sua 1-4. 
Lake PrMleges. 3799 Fleidvtew 
Qreat 2 bedroom on triple Id. living 
room w'cathedral ceBtng.end beau-
tifui stone fireplace, new wofl. Men
ial kitchen cabinets, nicer/ main
tained, W. BtoomfieM Schools. 
«9.500. By owner. , 361-6434 

LOOKING tOR THE PERFECT Con> 
do AtterrtatfveT.1985 Contemporary 
located at tith tee of Shenandoah 
Oct! Course. Huge 24' master bed
room suite, 2 bedroom* + 3rd Or 
den. 3 fu» baths. $204,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE. 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-67Q0 
tOVELV 3 bedroom ranch. M 
ba'serhenl, targe 2 car attached 
garage, lakajprtvSege* on upper 

ALL NEW updates m this great 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 car attached 
garage, (unify room, lake privileges 

.on Wpw Strain, enclosed porcri 
J 104-. 900 .. 

NETWORK 
539-0900 

SYLVAN LAKE • J t*drC4rrV;(imihr 
room. Mi basement. VA v»m treed 
M.uprMeges.1119,900 , 
£x<r» lot iY»fl«N« ¢82 7267 

303 W.BImfid. Keego 
Orchard Lake . 

GREAT! 
WeS kept contemporary home, with 
soaring ceilings, large great room 4 
conversation area, forma) dining 
room, private master Suite,.finished 
basement, central air,, secluded 
backyard. »169.900. 

CALL RANDALL OOOOSON . 
THE PRUOCNTlAt '. 

OREAT LAKES REALTY . 
681-7376 PAQEa »08-6878 

GREEN LAKE FRONTAGE • 
BEST PRICE ON THE LAKE 

Fantastic view from complelery. re
modeled ranch: Brand new interior 
includes custom ceramic tile, car-
pefing, kitchen & bath cabinets, 
paint, futures/. a* neutral decor. 
Great room, 1 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
deck, .2 car garage, prtoejust re
duced to $229.000.:". 349-4645 

IMPRESSIVE 2 Story foyer. Lavish 
use of.ceramic In island kitchen. 
Hardwood floor entry and Ibrary. 
Large bedrooms,. Finished base
ment. Neutral decor: »262.600. 
7&F0X' 

'MAXBROOCK 
. 624-4000 ' 

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH .with all 
the ex Iras. Living, room, famffy 
room, large newly remodeled kitch
en with breakfast*' hook. 3 bed
rooms, Vh'baths, sunroom. deck
ing, Inground Jacuzzi. 3,000 so. ft 
Must seef! »229,500. 628-9513 

THIS HOME HAS IT AtLI • Soft con-
terhpcViry decor on premium lot on 
cul-de-sac. Qreal kitchen remod
eled m 1989. Recessed eghts thru-
out, wrap around dock, finished low
er level with bedroom \ M both. 
Central vac. sprinklers, deck, ster
eo, W. eioomlleld School*. 
«299.5O0.PO-64.- •. <-'...}. \\; 

ABSOLUTE BEST . Fabutouw 2500 
sq. ft colonial. 4 big bedrooms, new 
furnace, air; roof, carpets, floors & 
more. This house is ready to move 
into with no hassles of updating. 
Great location. $ ir«,900. .CE-S9. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC., 851-4100 

WtSTBLCOMFIELO 
Country living,- W. Bloorhfleid 
Schools, lake prfvtteges, great famffy 
neHJhbornood. »98,400.. . 

CAROLE G O i . 6 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE , 737H5800 

W E S T B L O O M R E L O 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

WOW1 Sensationai new contempo
rary with 6 bedrooms 6 Mf baths, 
soaring ceilings, eight 'oot doors, 2 
fireplaces, saunas, wet bars, whirl
pools, situated on 3 levels is • tan
sy come true! Large wooded end 
landscaped yard This home b per
fect lor entertaining! »976,900. 

Ca» «51-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

Newly Completed 
Ranch Home 

Elegantly designed with complete 
amenrW* mowing Mfy f^sciped 
grounds, deck, centra) air eoodUlon-
ng security lystem, marble floor
ing c^rpM thru-out, i mil)* more 
upgraded amenities Stonebrookt 
of West etoomfWd, Brookstone Ct, 
E. off OraJta. between Maple and 
Walnut Lake fid Just 1315,000. 

WerJcOul. afies tiso *ya|aMe 
, OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

OrbyAppctntrnenl 
6oV4049 

W 8LOOMFl£LD- BeaulrfuOy deco
rated Ranch, 3 fc^droorhs, VA 
Mihs, fWsed walk out basement, 
2Vi car cireg*. lehted yard, deck, 
central a> Lake (irMlrjges tin UMer 
4 Middle Sfarts lake, $ 1 H 8 « 
C « , 360-0044 or 360-iOM. 

303 W.Blmfld. Keego. 
Orchard Lake 

INVESTORS .;• 
C M S Lake prtvOeges. irVest. Bioom-
fteid Schools Just remodeled 3 
bedroom home. New electrical, new 
plumbing, new carpeting, new deck
ing, heweitartor siding. Detached 
garage. Hurry! This won't last a 
week.' 

$ 5 8 , 3 0 0 .;•'.'• 

Please Ask (or , 
Roxarine Walsh". 

Pager 406-69^6 
JimOePorre 
Pager 406-9193 

RE/MAX Irt the HILLS 
- 646-6000 

WEST 8LOOMF1ELD'S FINEST 
This house has it al and morel 
10.000 sq.ft.; Indoor pool, luxurious 
master, suite, maids quarters, beau
tiful ).9 acre lot with stream at end. 
H You deserve the best,, call today 
for your prtvsle showing. »736.000 
HEPPARD1 ASSOC. 655-6570 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 
CONTEMPORARY 

Over 4-,500 SO: ft., huge room »tzes. 
cathedral ceong with 2 walk-Ins In 
master. lamBy room. Wonderful, 
bright, open kitcheril Granite ftre-
pface In Bvlng room/oreat room, 
with targe'dlnlnj) room, 5 bedrooms, 
3Vi baths, 3 car attached garage. 
»449.000.PIC.- . 

WONC kVALUE JNOERFULVALI 
FC«THr>WEA 

West,' BtoomfWd tcrioots. Great 
floor ptanl Motivated seoerl 3 bed
rooms, 2V1 baths, famly room with 
fireplace, central air; deck. 2 ear at
tached garage. »161,000 POO.. 

ELEGANT«>mfiMPORARY 
. COLONIAL . 

With Inground pool and award-win
ning landscaping. Recently updated 
trt warm neutral tones, this hornets 
bright, Bghf and cheerful. A perfect 
famSy home In •wonderful fielgh-
borhood lor a discrlmlnaUng buyer. 
This- home tj in move-In condition, 
priced to sea qulckly-and H .wSU 
»272,$00. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc k-ie. Realtors 

W 6LOOWF1ELD • 3 bedroom coic-
n!4l. 1W bath, 2ca/garage. new fur
nace icenu at ak.* 141,500 Owner, 

73^-36*7 

W BLOOMFIELO, open Sun. 1-5 
Oua«y ranch, 4 bedroom energy 
efficient, roomy, 4 yis. cW Birming
ham schools. »219,900 655-8149 

W BLOOMFIELO - Spectacular t yr 
old Ctftemporiry pn premium 
wcx>dedMwnhpondlronlage Cus
tom upgrades 3 Bedroom* with 
w»rk-*i etoseti. unique (stand •kitch
en, breakfast noc< walk-cvrl base
ment 1274,900 

Ask. for JOHN KUCfSH 
ChamberUla Realtors 6S1-4400 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
4 ACRE ESTATE 

wtth Upper Straits Lake prMfegea 
fortgraafroom, wnh vauftrxfoeftng 
& rverjiace, rwge, remotMed kljciv 
•n , *afk-ou1 biserhent, Mrilral Vf, 
foot barn. hcv»<* allowed. Pi^ti 
for,Jrr«r*rJUt« SAH try owner . 
MAAOOKgbroker* ' 3SJ-MW 

W M I 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Beautifully raalntained vintage 
Dutch Colonial wtth over 100 ft. 
frontage onWiiig Lake* VA acres' 
with lovely European .'gardens, 
secluded, densely wooded setting , 
at deadend .of street. Boathouse,. 
guest .cottage* 4Vbedroornsr ^¼ 

baths;,large dining room 
In, nearly r3000" sq. ft,, -
plus lower level, Bloom-
field Hills schools, 

$775,000 

Call 
£51*1842 ^m?rmms^;n i rm 111 

304 Farmlrtglon 
• FafmlngtonHIIU 

6^1^10)1.,0007044 <onl. IW fwme, 4 WI iq. M be*, 

®^m 
& whlripeAt. beiufv 

BrlAN5SPANKlUf>KE*/ll 
Over « 0 0 so. ft. of exiting trlng 
spMts^teb-v^ kflcury rruMtar surie, 
fVeptaon In fxaakfait nook, f(lm»y 
room $ great reocA, JotcU of ceram
ic ykt, drevn Mohen, $4 ca/ ga
rage, W of thl» plus much more t i 
beauUfut Hunter'* Polprie. $424,900 

HQMfc9ALESeTfc£TERA 
473-9494 ' 

OWNSSU? 
Ji 24¾ wi t . 

EHSONLV " B Y -

3-4 becVflorru; i.S bsths/ _ 
<JWno room, state foyer, 1¾ door 
• . . . ^ ^ 

WW. brick ceionlal, 
; >.« bsths,' formal 
J»te foysr, 1¾ door 

l*x>dW.c<r(t/»falr. inground heated 
p« f4Yf«,nO0,Fer*W)j. 478-5484. 

BY QVYNEfl - L9v«»y 3 bedroom. 3½ 
Mth ranch home located In pces»-
QkxiS Meadowbrook H9t*- Sub, 
Farmlngtpn HUs Home offers targe 
famJty room w/flekfjiooe Kreptaee, 
beauuful finished basement w/wet 
bar & g*me room, Florida room, 
deck, «Q0xt83 wooded tot, central 
air, tprtnUng system 8. marry Other 
«x1ras.*4t9>», 47442M 

COZY 3 bedroom starter home wtth 
huge 31x31 garage, basement, 
fenced yard, rear deck, large coun
try style porch. »49,900. 474-6722 

DELIGHTFUL 8.•' CHARMING 
«W.»00 

is the orvy wsy to describe this <an-
taslic cape cod in the heart of down-
town. Sitting on t besuUfut tot, t»ls 
home offers a! the cnaracter and 
charm you'd expect plus many ma
jor updates. II you're looking for the 
perfect home, in a perfect Jocattoh, 
thlslsril ' 482-1860 

FARMINGTO}* HILLS EXEC 
$154,500 

Ranch unit with a fujt finished walk
out, 2, car attached garage, 2½ 
baths, deck, 1st floor laundry, and In 
showpiececondition, 421-8660 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, , 

REALTORS • ' v 

independenUy Owned and Operated ELEVEN 4 ORCHARD , 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2.100 sq.ft., 3 baths, tu» 
basement. 3\* car garage. .Central 
air oriH acre. $ 179,000. 477-4337 

EXTRAORDINARY CUSTOM GEM 
aeoenled by wood flooring, soaring 
ceMngs. open staircase, walk-out, 
separate master-wing. Magnificent 
landscaping will quicken your 
heartbeaL »295,000. 

CALL SANDRA OUCXLOVY 
363-5242 '- 908-5400 

THE PRUDENTIAL. 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

FABULOUS - Newer tudor colonial 
wWi 4 bedrooms, Vh baths tA deco
rated & In perfect designer decorat
ed condition. Deck, sprinklers. S t 
great lot backing to woods. A 
transferee'* defighL »265.000. SB-

GREAT AREA - Plus Farmlngton 
Schools! Gorgeous colonial becking 
to commons on quiet street.has 
beautiful landscaping plus apple 
trees. LMng room, dining room. 
famUy room with fireplace 4 much 
more. »l3S.900.'LE-35. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP. 
REALTORS INC.. 851-4100 

FAMILY ROOM LOVERS 
If you,fike 10 entertain or stretch oul 
in a spacious family room wtth fire
place 8 wet bar. this is it! Brick 
beauty also features large bed
rooms, big backyard with 22 x 24 
healed garage.OwneR wants offer. 
»92.900. 

MARLENE KLIMECKI 
477-8557 or 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, I N O 

FANTASTIC - Gracious 4 SpadOUS' 
4 bedroom, 2 story beauty m down
town Farmington. Super open Door 
plan, hardwood floors. Hying room. 
foyer, .formal dining room, family 
room & breakfast area, dream kitch
en, library. 3½ baths, finished base
ment; super tot,- 2 car. garage. 
»233,777: 

A RARE FIND'gorgeous setting on 
approximately three quarter acre 
lot, brick, 4 bedroom contemporary 
quad fireplace in lamBy room, mas
ter bedroom, Ibrary. truly country 
kitchen with butMns, wak out lamA 
ry room '4 rec' room. besutifuCy 
landscaped. Inground pool Circular 
drfve, 2 car side garage. $274,900-

WOODED PARADISE ion this 4 bed
room. 3¼ bath brick colonial, huge 
family room with wood burning fire
place, tbrary, appHances' in Utcrten 
with nice breakfast vea, formal din
ing room, 'finished'basement 1st 
floor .laundry. 2 car attacfied side 
garage »243.000. 

"SPRAWLING RANCH - 3 bedroom. 
2Vi bath brick ranch, natural fire
place in famSy. room, formal 'King 
room 8 dining room, large kitchen, 
hnlshed basemenL beautiful yard. 
Attached • 2 cv side garage. 
»1S7.900_ • . 

BEAt/TIFUL BRrCK COLONIAL on » 
lovely, landscaped corner 4OL 4 bed-' 
rooms, 2V, baths. n»tur«f fVepuce 
in farnBy room, hardwood floors, 
nonda room, formal )Mng & dining 
room, country kitchen. Attached i 
car side garage. 1169.000,-.. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

304 F*fm|nglon 
NpMoaHUli 

. , _ „ „ _... , _„ pe»ceM wmtiwwsv. 
2#tfffi8®0^ 
.. :lfAFfi>phAke: ' , 

FARWlr^TWrWTCH 
Good kxetkirt. carpet 1992, frasNy 
^etf.leneedyarr/. «54,900/ 

' VYESTe.ROOrT̂  MANOR 
Speckjo* Ranch with large prtvate 
backyard, fut batement, 2 car a\-
t ached gi/age, »149,900. 

GATE HOUSECOMUUNrTY 
(RAMBLEYYOOO) 

Lovely Ctontrynporary.Condo Two 
begVooms, Great Room with (Ve-
ofece, breakfast ba/.M appBances. 

' t».TOYVN CONDO 
The b« i of both, workfti own • 
beeuWul 2 bedroom, 2½ bath Towo-
house Condo wtth WtecbM garaoe 
and M basement for plenty of sior. 
ege. At thl* pits a GREAT kxetioa 
»120^00. CaS Tod ay, 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

. FARMiNGTONHfUS 
Open 6 aVy describes thb tolaBy 
updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch 
priced lo se|«t $68,600. '•.. 

CAROLEGOLD 
RE/MAX EXECUTtVE 737-6800 

F'ARMJNOTONHfLiS . 
HURRY • for! tentastte buy on this 
wortderfuOY updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In one of Farmington 
Hil)» trtendsest subs. Priced to eel 
fast New neutral carpet, fresh paint, 
fabulous remodeled kitchen with ce
ramic Boor, oak cabinets, moveable 
blind, Sunny famSy room, hnlshed 
basement »«.000. 

YWAT MORE COULD YOU WANT? 
Huge lamSy room, fireplace, format 
eating area, ibrary plus 4 bed
rooms, basement and garage In 
Farmington HWa, 1116.900. 

TRANSFEREES - Just move right 
hi.. Jght open quality end all it needs 
ts your personal touch to cas ft 
•HOME". 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
Traditional Tudor m Farmington 
HU* coveted "Hunt CaA" svboM-' 
sion. Farhly room has vsyfted cell
ing, gourmet kitchen wtth istand, 
spacious room sizes, first floor laun
dry, large dining room.' first floor 
den, master bedroom suite, 2 Her 
decking, 3 bay windows, crown 
moulding, the amenities, abound. 
$224,900; 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS I N C , 591-9200 

FHA/VAVMISHOA > »84.900 
Almost new. sharp 3 bedroom maav 
tenance fr'?e rahch with 2 ful balhs, 
2 car garage, Ue6d 300 ft deep lot 
Corner relocating, must set 

GRACE MIKTON 
421-5789 

RE/MAX WgST S22-8040 

GORGEOUS TREED LOT 
Best ranch buy In the crfyf %+ 
acres, backing to woods. Great 
room, dwno room, cathedral ceiling 
in fcRchen. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. M 
basement, attached garage, air. 
Hurry! Only $129,900. ' 

BOB SEXTON 
REALTY EXECUTfVES METRO. IMC 

:•'.••• 473-1200 

HUNTERS POtNTE - 29809 Xen-
tock. N of 13 Mile. W. 64 Drake. 
Open Sat 6 Sun. 12-7. New con-
ttrucuoh, 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, oc
cupancy 30 days $400K plus sub 
But this'one's priced lo sea fast at 
$299,900. Oonl wait to see It. Bro-
kerswslcornet' 478-5974 

304 ftrrtitogton 
Farmington Hills 

m m H I • • — X ^ t — ^ ^ . -

wja^is?*^" *T 
CENTURY21 

WfJU CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE SEPVJCE 

' • 851-6700 
RAZOR'S EDGE 

Is not« sharp as this 2 yr. old cus
tom brick rtncfi home, Ov* 1600 
M aoHers3t^oorhs,'Wgeovrt-
iry kitchen, tovefy farnBy room with 
slcyBghts 4 Mtural fireplace. Step 
saving 1st floor laundry, big base-, 
megt & deep 299 ft ravine lot 4-2 
Car attached garage frnrnedlaie oc
cupancy »147.900 c*a . 

Hilflonuun 

Century 21 
Hartford 

North 525-9600 

ROLLING OAKS - 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial, price reduced, imme
diate occupancy. 3109«' Hunters 
Whip. Open Sat-Sun 1-Spm. 
We co-op w/brokert, 681-4140 

SUPER RANCH m absolute mini 
condition. 3 bedroom brick In popu
lar tree-Bned sub. Update* include 
furnace, central air, windows, root, 
4 more. Cjose to.shopping » *• 
way*. QOaBy schoots. »123.000. 
Ask for Verna Kay, 855-8551. 

CENTURY21 
..'• MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
WHISPER. OF COUNTRY - surr 
rounds this charming home w/am-
pj« room for garden spot, half acre. 
Iree shaded, prtvate lot. 3-4 bed
rooms, . dining room, finished base
ment. HOI North FarmingloriHiUs k> 
Cation.': 
CALL JULiE HACKER 474-6926 

CENTURV21 NORTHWESTERN 

14MILE«.-«AL8TEAD' 
3 bedroom conlempoary. 2¾ bath, 
treed lot. many extras. Must seel 
»169.900. 661-5478 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

BRIGHTON: Spacious 4 bedroom. 3 
baih.ecriiertipofary.- includes den. 
rec room 8 2H car garage on a 
park-like setting' wlrtv arbor, 
benches 8 a pond. (229:900 
(1 .̂̂ 67680) 

BRIGHTON: lovely country ranch In 
an. executive sub. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, sunroom. fireplace i 2½1 car 
garage. »179.»00<CO67180) : 

BRIGHTON: Brand hew ranch with 
fut basement cathedral ceffing, ce
ramic t3e in bath 6 take privileges to 
island take: »84.906. (LHP67650) 

BRKSHTON: Fantastic country con
temporary on over an ecre New 
home with 3 bedrooms. 2½ bafhs. 
first floor laundry 6 qualrty thruout 
:t17SJ5O0.(CO67480) 

COLOWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY 

•227-1111 

FARUlNGTtfM - by owner. Chirifi-
ing trtck home oh large treed lot. 3 
bedrooms, ,2- baths, fireptaee. new 
roof/carpet, 2 car gar age. 473-5523 

FARW1NQTON BYOWNflfl 
ImmacuUl* 4 bedroom bUeveL de-
eor 1991vrr«sibes«en ib«ths,3 
cv, o>ep lot new deck, 2 fireplaces, 
extras) $147,000 Offers. 477-6830 

FARMINGTON H8.L8 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

3 BecVoom Ranch 479.900 
Open Sun 1-S 

Urge irtcnen. M basement eec-
mxtttal hot water heat vlnyt sicVig 
neawy moisted 6" putside w i n ! 
preeuctj 1st floor laundry 27713 
Shiawassee, 1 fc* S of 9 ml, E, or 
MSddieBefl-

WELCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
' 313-664-533« 

FARMINGTON HILLS A 12 MM 4 
MjddietMfi area. Lover/ 4 bed
rooms, new updates, atking 
$130,000 4?S-9Wi 

FAJWlNGTON H1L18 
3 bedrooms, 2 M 0417«. dooWe Jot, 
1300 to. ft, 1¼ tar garage. »89,900, 
By Owner "474-9559 

FarrnlngiaftHiSs 
OPENSUN 1< 

BeeuVfut 3 bedroom colonial. 2446 

S fl fust decorated, great room 
ih catfcredraj celnri natural fire-

peJce, rifcwdeck, s^rVfrert, prkt>» 
•VbVjrjOJ Oo/3?estef, N. of ft, vV, 
tfKWe*ftt6?.«00.. »61416« 

FARWINGTOH 3 beoroomt, 2 

^^ i t t tes fc i sMe » but. Open _ 
byar^.i. l i i i . i io 474-79.7.4 

. i^ . i ,^ if thru i , 
Farmington,H*t , t-*,'~' ^-,"* 

* FAMILY WANTED 5X 
To fa I N * 4 bedroora, 8¾ baih.c<*J-
nfal t i bfWtlgicsnl tBhay Wohbor-
hoed. Y5i» ftv» the «»r w*T«Sd 
foom tttel NelrtValofCo^lrirM 
Oatore, fvt basement tn&ittibM 
i .wgarag*^«$»,0». £y? 'J .-

Siepl r^ l^J^oojv i . lbat t i 
Cepe: Mtbtdrberjby 
thi wsrmth M « nap^r*fh$v 
fjght-roorrra, r 
M t floor fMJtu^ ,, _ . . , ^ 
tacbed g»»r^^cehbtiyioc4t«<i 

flmJryiu^.lKtt.v7- ^ grai) famif 

moe® CCNTu: &m 

JBE'AUTIFUUE>TIN6 ' 
Sedroorri brick Ranch WthfV* 
t*. rWdwdod Kiort, M fWthet Wee*, ruirdwc^ RoofL, . „ 

baserneriL »o*twj lot wtth rhafurf 
trte*, «H;c*r altethid giritfe! 
WiWng dfstahoe 'to Cernenltry 
»eN>ei$*22.9ik) . • ' 

A*KtofALtHOMA9 
• 473-6^06 

RE/MAX FOREMOST", INC. 

JUST LISTED 
. Open S a t 1-4pm. 

Charming 19» bu8t Cape Cod. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, tide entry ga
rage.; Set. deep In lovely wooded 
Foxmoor Sub, $159.900. S. off 10, 
£ of MkJoTebeft. 28519 Marc Or. 

Call Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 309-0903 

JUSTREOUCED 
Super custom quad with spectacu
lar landscaping on gorgeous over 
acre, three-tiered wooded lot Fea
tures magnificent.. award-wlnrtng 
Japanese garden with waterta!. ' 
Spadousl Open, with vaulted ceil
ings, oak floors, new deck, security. 
Owner Crartsiarrtng. Bring al offers, 
»209,000. Ask for.. 

Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-19O0 626-6482 

LARGE HOME 
WITH A LOT 
OF CHARM 

2 F/eplaoes, tving room and master 
bedroom. Separ41e doorwaJ. 2 car 
oarage and basement $77,900. 

JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
, M0O)KATTWS VALUE! 

1^64 *q.rt ,3 bedroom Colonial, 
fair*/, room with Arepfaee. finished 
basement, country VHchen. lormal 
Jving room, i cv attached garage. 
$126,600-£a| Sharon Newman. 
.474-3303 exf. 127. 

ERA COUNTftY RIDGE REAttY 

NEED MORE SPACE? 
The open Door ptan m this 4 bed
room, 2½ bath contemporary home 
could be your answer. Huge great 
room, Bbrary/study and remodeled 
kltcTwri. Custom deck. Price re
duced 10 $201,500. -

ERA ACCENT 

. NEW CUSTOM 2 STORY HOWE 
1950M-ft- on wooded tot 

21414 fttr&YI block W.ol Orchard 
Lake, 3 oHSMJe $134,000 

Optimum Development 473-81 OS 

NEW LISTING 
COZY CAPE COO 

Nestled away on e cul-de-sac with 
room between neighbors, this 3 
bedroom, 1H bath home offered at 
$156,000 b located In Normandy 
HKa SubdMaloa Caa tor detail* 

Ed Norton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

8$M905 
OPf^ HOUSE SUN 1-5pov 

Beeufiful cOldntac home In Arming. 
Ion <kt«n West Feature*. aV, large 
master bedroom mne, 2« baths^ri 
beautiful tot $169,600 Ca» for ap-
potntment, 653-2306 

OPEN HOUSE 
THU thru SUN 1-7 

$ bedrooms, famiy room, central 
a*, baMmenf Wwet bar, 3 fve-
pfacea, Aereg*. »3825 Olertvlew. 
IttifiOK 474-6849 

C^EN SON. 13pm ' 
Kimberfy Sub 26381 DundaJk, 
E^urtiM 4 bedroom, i<A bath trt-
leyat. decorator tovcrie* thru-Out 
i M r r o o T * c>*/e«ntr«f * l r " f i * -
ptsce, aecurtty ry»iem. $152440. 
. V. *. - - Tl • - ^ ' ' T -

i^WSSfl ' 
De»<rf6Mtf^lcv»ry'o^dfiWeonV 
a n t %4g urn luVf^rtbew Wrw 
dowj; new floor ccWinof, tveJSiraf 

i3&MswMSKsr̂  
4 bedroomt, 3 M Uffts, cerarnfe 
fjjyV, Ibrwy, fWshed basemenL, 
newer Weben r^fc+ieuy, Brst 6oor 
teuhcVy?J < * ftarfget $tf f.90O. 

- t CAUnAr^^OOCSOM " " 

tii'iMt t j%<kftat,fo^$H 

INNINO. COMBINATION) t o * 
for 4 bedroom t ttxfr bw« * i 

. . . >l4th*,ty»eM^LcenV*J 
*X>7tij barate, fenced yard, to-

pS»h 
6 « * ^ SchfhkKIr, 855^541. -
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^851-6701) ' 

BRIGHTON TWP. • NEW HOWES 
ready for Immediate occupancy. 
»179.900 Broker. 

4f1-1133or 489-8833 

BRiGHTpN TWP./Brighton Schoots 
2500 srifl, under construction. t47 
acres/heavVy wooded on a smaa 
cul-de-sac, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, tyi 
basement with picture window, 3 car 
garage, Andersen Windows, many 
other extras 3'4 minutes from 1-96/ 
Pleasant Valley, 1 minute from ele
mentary schoor • sta lime to pick 
your Jolors. Other secluded, wood
ed lots avaXable for your custom 
home. We'l help you obtain your 
morlgage or construction financing. 
»219.500 HAMMER HOMES. INC. 

(313)380-5444 

HABTLANO • elegant 2600 so., ft. 2 
story wKh large wrap arouod porch 
silting on 1:25 manicured acres sur
rounded by pnvacy 6 large trees,-
paved road, beautiful gaiebo, 2 
minutes to M59. $234,900. »9325.' 

CAiL NICK'NATOU 
' THEMCHKIANQROUP 

REALTORS INC.. 227-4600 Ext 276 

HARVEST MEADOW: 3660/Sqtl 2 
brebfaces. 2 kitchens. S'A baux 6 
bedroom; huge garage. 2.2 acres 
near6M.$1|&0QF 422-9006 

HOWELL - Attractive, and ldeaiiyk> 
cated, 3 bedroom ranch on wooded 
and landscaped acre. Florida room 
with" iacuzzf opens to wrapra-round 
deck- »99.900. S17-548-5762 

HOWELL, clean ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, wsa-out basement, dec*. 
2Vt car garage, home warranty. 
$92,900: Heip-&Se(. Ask for 
OaryJohncox, 1-3f3-229-219l 

MOTrVATED - 2300 aq (1. colonial. 
5 years new, on 1 beautiful acre. 
»218,000. Ask for... 

Vic Trbmbiey. "-•• 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227:^005 or 229-8043 :' 

Pine Creek Ridg 
A Crxhrnunrty of Natural Etegari 

in LMngston County; 
' Waterfront, Creeksld* 

And Ravine Homesfies 
. Ooentt-5 Toes, thru Sua 

, Real Estate One 
Laura Edwards 

Sqsafrboyle 
313-227.-9610 

306 Somhfield-Lalhrup 
A CREAM POPF 

knrhaculale 4 bedroom ranch up-, 
dated thru-out- Family room, fire
place, basement, garage, ibrary 
make* this a winner Birmingham 
schools $t 26̂ 500 (30ho) 

' ONE OF A KIND! 
4 bedroom ranch on almost V4 acre. 
Spa none fireplace. In lying room. 
master with 2 walk-in etoseti. Move 
h condition" $122,500 (23« 

SPECIAL OFFERING! 
Updlted c m i860 beauty on ep-
proxlmafery 3 acres. R*C room with 
original tkttber» a.*lOf*s wfth large 
wet bar. FirepuK* in Mng room, 
formal dining fWthed walk-out 
Magnificent v%w. $169,900 (26ni) 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere Real Estate Co. 

626-6800 
CAANBROOK V1LLA0E • Spotless 
brick ranch, 1 6 » so.ft, 3 bed-
roomi, 2 baths, famly room, oTnJng 
room. IvVid room, firaptace. New 
heat A aV, finished basemeot cor. 
her lot, 2 * car ^laco^gS-aoe. 
Owher/reanot. $ i 13 «00 felTan? 

6R6AT lOCATrON - laro* beauBM 
3 beVfraom brtck ec*3hlaj; J car 

room and awr^moreiiWrOO 

LARGE 3 bedroorh- brk* ranch, 
roaster suite, finished UMfntht, 
Ootid* loom, fcsl floor Wundry, 
| eaUttached garige, ft* U\t£ 

.: NETWORK 
639*0900 

309 8omhtl»M«Uthrup, 
Wf^TOrtATUffe i 

/ W brajKJ newl i bedroom. 41 
attached garage oo esttla-stt*, 

^v&kffftfa 
4baiK 

«ry 

iijxwa 
SEAT W 5 HEATI , . 
riferV^bMuWullngri 
lahed wax-out,' 2 i 
lached 2 car ga/aga, 

HEPPARD 4 fcSSOC, 

Ifc> 
.... «1-
mat 

»114,900 
$5Wl570 

QREAtSfeEOflOOU 
2 bath, custom bun t Owner ranch. 
Home ha*. everytfJng.; Tastefutf/ 
decorated 4 m««ulouxfy makt-
talned Oeflnitefy not-» 6VV» ty, 
(U61). Cal Pega/QurashL , ' . 

Chdmberlalri Realfors', 

J U S T U S T E D I 

"tim0^ 
COLDVyfLL BANKER, . 
Schwe/tier Reel Estate 

LATHRUP VILLAGE > 18227 
Wiltshire Treed double lot, neat 
dean 2 bedroom ranch; air, Rortda 
room, 2 car garage, finished ba.'-a-
meht, 2 baths, ftreplace. For sale by 
owner, $86,500. 3564969 

LATKRUPV1LLA0E 
Classic 4 bedroom brick Cc4onie) 
2162 SO. Fl.. 2 Baths. 2 lavs., fin
ished baiemenl, doubla lot. 
$139,900. , 

Sharp, frashr/ painted 4 bedroom 
Cape Cod Wet plaster waffs, beauB: 
fU hardwood Boors,. 2 firsoUces, 
deck, many extras. $ 112,500. 

SOUIMFieU) 
Sharp 4 bedroom brick Ranch, 
move-in condition. Updated bath, 
newer roof, beautiful, targe tot 
$92,500 

Ask for BETTY or MATTHEW kAOY 
Chamberlain. Realtor* 547-2000 
MUST SEEil 3 bedroom ranch with 
marry update* on a beautiful treed' 
tot. Move right Ml (69,900 

JUST USTEDi Beautifully deooral-
td. well maintained 4 bedroom brick 
colonial. Many extras! »132,900 

KELP-U-SELL Of South Oakland 
541-0700 

0PEK8UN1-4 
28206 Red Leaf. S. of 12 MA*. £. ol 
Southheld.- Move-In condrUonj com-
pletery updated 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
brtck/akimlnumn ranch home. Cory 
fireplace In Irving room, large wood 
deck and Quiet neighborhood • 
Lathrup schoots. $69,900. 
CALL NORA SZCZESNtAK 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

Sodthfretd backs to stream 
Ranch w/newer kitchen, uiflrilshed-
famay room, attached garage on 
large treed yard. »55.900. 

N E A T & C L E A N 
Ranch wnh finished basement, 
2 car. garage, oo targe fenced tot. 
Ori*$S3.9oa 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

348-3000 
SOOTHF1ELD 

Newfy ksted 4 bedroom lamty Colo
nial. Fireplace, attached gareO*. for-
cnal dining room, 6 beautiful lot. 
»115,900 A terrific buy. 

CAROLE GOLD 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

SOUTHFlELO 
PRICE REDUCED - W« consider 
Land Contractu Nicely updated 2 - 3 
bedroom. Family room with fire
place, could be-master bedroom. 
Updated kitchen, attached garage,. 
Pcol-optionai. Terrific tot deck, 
treest. $77,900 
RED CARPET KE1M MAPLE VytST 

651-8010 

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH 
on over V* acre wooded lot. 3 .bed
room*; finished rec room, fantastic 
reaiter suR*w/2 M baths. 1st floor 
laundry, hardwood Doors, central 
air. »95,000 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE S E R V I C E 

851-6700 
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom Coiertal. 2Vt 
baths. Central ak. basement. 2 car 
garage »128.500. HEIP-U-SELL of 

Birmtngharru3IOWr>fleid 335-0050 

STATELY 
BEACON SQUARE. 4 bedroom, 2'4 
bath, updated colonial, loaded with 
extras. FamJty room with fireotade, 
formal dining/com plus exceptional 
separata room, fabulous kitchen, 
hardwood ROOT*,- large deck; fin
ished basement. Must seel FHA/VA 
terms avaEabta. $129.900.. 

JANHAUSER 
RALPH MANUEL . 

.', 647r7U»or 647-4543 

307 South Lyon 
rVUIford-Hlghland 

BEST VALUE 
'• In Lyon Two. 

Newer passive.aotar 3 bedroom, 2 
bath contemporary home w/natural 
fireplace, plush carpeting, almond/ 
oak kitchen. 8 2 car attached pa-
rage.Cal^fordelaS* »111.900. 

.: Karert Brown 
RE/MAX100 INC. 

348-3000 
BY OWNER. ranch in country sub. 
3 bedrooms, IMng room, lamay 
room w/woodburner, open* via 
trench door* to patto A fenced yard 
with pool 8 storage shed. Two car 
attached garage. Aprjrodmaiefy ,5 
acre tot l^lam^r>lgf>borhOod. 
S Lyon $102,900 437-6822 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with fuS 
basement. Wnft* Lake prfvaage* 
and a great KW tot Or* $95,000 
pre-constnjcOon price. 
J M WHITE CWSTROCTION CO. 

FIRST COME,' FIRST SERVE 
$158,500 

on thl* (u»l Ssled part of paradise. 
This truW custom bun ranch wfth 
M baiemem h*» over 4000 aguar* 
fe»tandsrlsooJ+ acresoibeauD-
M property Beautrfut natural woooV 
woAandrxurn^rMkkltcnari. 

* ^ 474-5700 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS , 
independently Owned and Operated SOUTH IYON 

OPENSUriOAY.MMl 
GREEN OAK TWP. • 12636 Green 
Tree TraX Do.you •OesV* Courjtry 
*<du*ion > bat minule* ftror*^¾1 

iwme, Noru'ojrert M M t t O e H 
Off flmhton Rd. Ptn* tree*. 5VJ 

" 9t*t 

2806 M ft rartch on 2H ecr *t,-wtVt 
b5r3, $174.9¾). pa l . - . -

• - VJcfr'Qmbley ' . 
R£AL ESTATE ONE, 

227r6005Of2»-^043 

307 8outhJ.y9ii =: 
MilfOfd>Hlflhlflhd 

ANeweirMLtVfi 
CoMULjmrjfM *ras. 
t̂fiBBKSfê  

' ^t^im^tXwWtg** - -
>.fi»fe>if4r •FromllOJ.̂ yvw-.TT.vw,, , 

io'-^tt 

AbURHf>MES,tNC. 
B W H T W t M i C ^ A N _ i 

AreAiaftttteR' • » . 
. , SOUTH tVON 
» , ..'.1666AQLEfwAV ^ 
i ' . . , ! . ' • ' , . > . 
YotrTI toy*th)» 3 bedroom, tA b*Ui, 
Coiooiat, Spaciou*' kitchen, central 
air. many exf/a*. wcepuohairy ntoa, 
6 f i Vi yra. oldV &VM iff 10 
Mi*, t o l F^6afrffjS:*i»,»00. 
OpdhSaLASUA-H. ' 4664665 
, tia l̂rhmb^aMpPsteialoni , 

. .EXCEPTIONAL VA.LUE 
2300aq ii! , 4 b««oorri Oolontaf 84J-B-. . 
wtth waft-out 6rt*n*fye tjte ol 
hardwood flooring art a ronng fiB 
tot Wont last long, $179,9¾ {V 
1900 »q h., 9 bedroom at $ 149,900. 
Caa Mfke, Cornerstone Building 

34tM3(K».W0C<>0p 
S. LYONS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, tot-
tra large lot, oak floor*, (enced yard, 
garage, lit.Boor luandry, bench 
door*, wood burning itov*. 
»96 000. .437-0728 

WHJTe LAW1TWP. Mew 2150 »«.«. 
Cap* cod, 1.050 finished. 20 yr. war
ranty, country setting. 1 acre tot In 
*ub,$114.966. ••••: ..682-3406 

308 Rochester-Troy 
FOX HALL SUB - BY OWNER 

2000 sr+ft ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 full 
bath, great room, attached garage, 
centra] aV. sprinkler, system, neutral 
decor. $ 169,000, Troy. 645-O008 

ROCHESTER BY OWNER. Beautiful 
Cap* Cod on large tot, 4 bedroom, 
2V/ bath; Andersen window*, central 
air, »249.900. 661-8677 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2400sqft 
ranch,; magniftcenl. great room, 3 
deck*. 3 bedrooms, gourmet kitch
en, many other extras. $198,003. 
32**555: 626-5516 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, central air, fireplace, great 
room, der*, Cumberland HB* -Sub. 
W. of Rochester Rd. ofl HimBn 
OpenSon. 1pm-Spm.$1,43.900, 
2083 Kkjhspflnt . 666-8447 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Cute vinyl 
tided 2 bedroom ranch on 60 ft. 
fenced Ic4-Kflchen appdanpea. . 
2 ear garage. $57,900. . 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

ROCHESTER HIU8: By Owoert 
CONTEMPORY RANCH. 3 bedroom-
Bust 66. Wooded view. 3 deck*. 
Landscaped. Sprinklers. Qreal 
room, noet/el color*, attached ga
rage. 2 bath*.'2 fireplace*;- Itt npor 
laundry. Comfortably finished tower 
l*v*L$t700aq.ft $185,909. 
• .^CALL'. 313-373-2172 

ROCHESTER - kvtown, charming 
1600 soft colonial On treed lot. 2 
block* to parochial' 6 pubSc grade 
schoots. Walk to. town, ibrary, 
park*. Large bedroom*, fireplace, 
finished basement, lormal - dining 
room, eat-In kitchen, deck, 
screened porch, hardwood- floor*. 
Lot* Of buift-ln storage and other 
amtnlliei. Mpv*-in-- condition. 
$129,900. Appointment 651-6885. 

TROY: Bjrriwlgham Schools.. Out-
itanaing 4 bedroom. 2 bath home, 
prfVtt* treed tot, Air, hardwood 
ftoor*. Impeccabley maintained 4 
updated. »169,600. 646-331$ 

TROY- by owner,3 bedroom house, 
compkttefy updaled m great sob 
wtth tree* 8 park; Troy school*. 
»125.900. 669-9582 

TROY-BY OWNER 
3 bedroom trwevei. ivi bath*; 1600 
sq.ft., air, new furnace, fireplace, 
patio, heated- above ground pool, 
eiteHsfy* landscaping 6 mora, 
$U1.000. 624-1195 

TROY 
CONTEMPORARY 

Outstanding 4 Bedroom. 2.5 bath 
brtck/cedar 2 story home on Quiet 
cwWe-tae ofleri fbrary. fireplace, 
wet bar. private deck, landscaped 
yard wtth iprfnkter*, qualify con
struction. A great value lor this 
Mestigiou* area) $249,500. 

Cal 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
TROY- OpeftSun 1-5 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath'ranch. Base-, 
ment. Peita wMows, sprVikJert, air, 
appftarices. W. of Rochester. N. of 
17 Ml. 526-0592 

TROY - ranch with like prMJege*. 
Ctean. beautiful mterfor. 2400 sq. ft, 
completely remodeled, .rwgeou* 
lake view*' $179,000. Cal. «79^7690 

TRQY, WlndrrJl. PoWe. prtvate 
court. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 fut baths, 
great/com.'basemenL 1630 sq.fl, 
completely renovated, knmedtate 
occupancy. $134,800. 5264438 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED > bed
room, 2 bath brick ranch with neu
tral decor. Central air, rec' room, - -
$61,900.; SOSTfl 

MAXBROOGK ; 
. .-626-4000::. • 

BY OWNER. OAX PARICOpen Sun. 
2-Spm. 24661 Kenosha. 3 bedrbofn 
rafiCN. 1 ful bath, ful basement, 
central air, new roofing, good bonov 
uorv »55.500. 553-7613 

HUHDNQTON WOODS -Lovely lu-
dor. 4 bedroom, + nureery/orsee, -
2 bath, hardwood floor*, fireplace, 
baaemenl; $139,950.. / 398V37.10 

HUNTWOTOrl WOODS HOMES 
. Og^ Super colonial .»124,900 

Talbot Super ranch-$133,000 
Number Super bungalow-. $135,000 
Wyoming Super Colonial • $136,000 

Victoria New lAUno. $ 141.900 
Dundee Super Cofcrial • $194,900 

JaneAcobson 646-4626 
AdrienneStame* 542-6510 
CMmbertaln Realtor* 548-9200 

f t OAK PARK - 2 . . . . „ . liedroom brk* 
ranch, targe tamSy room, updated 
Htchtn, finished baieVrienilaroe 
fenced yard, $75.000. 659405* 

OAX PARK r i Bedroom, I H bam 
brtck (taocN family room, partieSy 
finished basement. $57,900. 

CeartRNKOPNCK 
C-21 Today 046-7100 »3*4>244 

ROYAL OAK • new rioma 10 be butt, 
3 bedroorrvcapa ood. 2 car attached 
oarage, efcj» 10, Red ftun Got* 
Court*.turrvkfr/ftf 106,000.1 
Custom BuBer • «9-9582 

ROYAL OAK » $9600 fnovwyoulrt 
Priced * l $63,900. $551 rooMhrv 
paymehL mtereti rata $5K. $ bed
room cape ood, compWery updat
ed. a ^ T J ^ a g ^ J a c w a l ^ T ^rvm^.-'. 
•^ ^ M j ^ l Q » 4 t 5 f t O W » l 

•* r i ' i ti~ ' " ' ""~ • ' ii—i 
ftOYAL OAK > 1> USeAVc^dwafd, 
f ^ ' f j BeaVrndri3 be^rdorrj brick 
reSh, llrbWaee. 8¾ &lprf"J 

wc**ri.$15D&>. *,r*wT* Kmm •*!->• laanVn^aeiiiii 
- ' x > JKWALOAKJ -
8 bedroom, tVl baiN firaptace, 

, rurwty redecorated. $79,500. 
* 663 -W4$," ' 
. i , . J g i < , i 

910 VVJ^om-Commerco ̂  
UkHArw • v 

<•-<, Cotonlaf*: »(artVa at $162,900. Taka 
inteny(al4 «}p^Wry«m Rd. N. tp. . 
Ok^»«lAJftirtoM»|e«gA . * , - , 
eSaefft Shwrriby appt Also avaifc *•' 
able Wder farmhoyje on larp* lot. »-, 
1900 + »Aa,orAf$129.«00 
J.T.KELWC^^HWEa,lNC. ~y 

' "- ê clTiNo: *-
2 ttpry with woKvVt. 3 FVeplaea*. ' 
huge kRcrw, master bath. View &1 -
the pond * o m every window StH " 
lime {g chr£»a color*. Youm love 1 
IN*homefe*$»>.»00. * J " » 

ANGIESARKISIAN '.' 
. 473-6200 ' : 

RE/MAX FOREivJO^T, I N C / \ 
LAKELAND WILS ESTATES * . 

BeavtiM 1600 *o, ft 3 bedrborrc a * , • 
batJi rarrt UIAM96XNeutral de- ' 
eor throughout CatfHJdriieeairssIn;^ , 
great room K mailer bed/oom, 3 * , 
car attached gvegew/opeh&r, oen- ' 
tral air, alarm, *pnnM6r*, fut base- * . 
fnenl 2 door wau on each side ol ̂  
Rrepiac* that lead* to large deck'* -
Large, lot back* to protected w*t .•* , 
land*. $131,900. Cal for appoirj-^ -• 
ment. - 669-4266^. 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE VIEW. > 
Magnmcent designer bu«L 3,660• •' 
tq-ft en 1V4 wooded acre*. AJ top of •> 

. tf>* |r>a smenrUe*. >: 
f*2ftpe&-""••;•''-'.-•. M O - W M C 
WALLEO LAKE - Spacious 3 bed- . 
loom with open tying ' 6. dining . .-
»6oms, finished tower level with tarn-.,.; 
Hy room, nice front 6 back yard*. 
$rtl,750 

RANCH - 3^bedroom*, trlng 6 din- ~ 
Ing room*, fimshad tower wafkout;-1?-
prMXoes on two a* tport* takes.'* • 

HELPHWE1L Of Commerce/ 
. W. Btoomfield 36O6660 

WOLVERINE VILLAO E »99400 
Like new 1976 bum 4 bedroom, 1 
block from en al *porti 1ak*. Al- . 
tached garage. famDy room, central 
air. deck, and leneed yard wtth 
*prink)era. • 421-5660 

The Prudential 
rHarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
Irtdependenlly Owned and Operated 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 
BERKLEY - N ol 12 mB*. W Of 

" 4 bedroom, basê  
mant/full bath.. updated 
Wfchen. $79,900. .398-3769 

CLARKSTON: B>mlngham Style. 
Great famay home.. Spaetou* el«-' 
ganl roomsl Hardwood 6 carpet, 
piaster cove .ce&hgs. cut stone hre-

race. parlor, tunroom. Hug* yard.' 
167.500. Cal Batty, 825-9300 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
3 Bedroom. 2¼ garage. '<Vacr*..very 
cut* »99.900. Eves. 645-7173 

CLARKSTON/WATERFORD-By 
Owner. 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath, fifh 
bhed basement, screened patio, 
6875 Balmoral. $14t.S00. 623-7862 

COMPLETELY UPOATEO Quad 
level In Pleasant Lake Woods. Huge ' 
lamty room wth.fireplace and bar, 
1«(bathvhottub J1I4.00Q..1SEO9 

MAXBROOCK,-
• '626^000 . • ' 

WOODLAND CHARM Of Drayton, 
Woods m Waterford. 3 bedrooms, 2. 
bath*, lormal dining room. lamQyi 
room. »122.900. ;. . 

POPULAR SYLVAN V1LLAOE I 
With lak* prMSeges: Uniquefy. re~ 
stored farm house with 3 car garage 
V2H tot*. Must see-»137.503. -
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 682-4700. 

FE«N0ALE - VA owned property. 
(425 Maplehur*!).' 2 bedroom*. newv 
fy painted. $32,000 tor bid Nodown, 
payment' required tvt% lor: 30. 
year*. Monthly »248.08. Equaf 
Opportunity Housing. To mak* act 
peintmerrt. cal Oreg at. 
BkxintReaffy 639-3335.: 

PLEASANT RXX3E - Charming < 
bedroom. 2 M baths, 2 lavs.' farmaf,. 

-dining room, ' fireplace. • 3 Sun, 
porches, ful basemeht, 2¾ car ga
rage. Lot 100x200 Poet 6 patio. 
Just tsted, $289,000 BLOOMFIELO: 
REALTY, INC, 647-6030. 

SUPER SHARP RANCH Beautifuff/ 
decorated horn* with walkout base-' ' 
ment. 2 car attached garage. Great 
location' close to Cass t«X«, 
$104,900.95PAR 

MAX BROOCK 
- . • 626-4000" 
WATERFORD 
OOROEOUS VIEWS - of Elzabeth 
Lak* pkA lak* access on both a l 
sport* EMubeth 6 Crescent take. 4 
bedroom*. 2H bath cap* cod wtth 
sunroom or ibrary, ttudv, Ftorfd* 
room, central air. IVing room. dWng' 
ropm.$109,«)0.CO-4V 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP" 
REALTORS INC., 851-4100 

WHITE LAKE 
THE ART OF UVWa WELU 

3,000 sq.ft. Of Irreststible charm, 
qua«y bvBt tprawlng brick ranch 
on i i acre*, country lying at lt'» 
best Warm. Mend* *nd myitmg 3 
bedroom, 2.S baths, maple kitchen.: 
firepiace In great room, all app&-. 
ance* Included. 3+ car attached 
garage. Ful basemenL Reduced to 
$239,000. (460051) Lister. 

Susl Gotllnger 
Real Estate One 

363-8307 363-3107 

312 Livonia 
ATTRACTIVE «1 brk* r»nch. 3 bed
room*. 2 baths, famly room w«Ve; 
place, 24 car garage, hew furnace A 
air. Stevenson school. $109,900 
Broker/Owner 425-5011 

ALMOST NEW -
Brick Ranch Upgrade* thru-out thti 
spaoou* 3 bedroom 2 bath, o/eaf. 
room, Araptace, hug* Utchert wtth -
breakfast room, master bedroonf - . 
ha* prtrmt* bath, btsutful toft neuy *-
tra) decor, central air. basemenL *K * 
tached gerage $129,900 Ownefr 
transferred ^ 

STORYBOOK *< 
CHARM 

Doubt* lot, tal trees, winding' 
street*, maintenance free 3 beoV' 

W bath brfck fancji. Central ~ room M bath brk* reneh. Central ~ 
air, hoge famiry room with wood>-
bumer, fsniafied b»*smef.L 2 car e> * , 
r»g»ir^ workshop, $135/000 t% 

PI2ZA2Z :i 
Oetsgnar kftchen, newer carpeting, ; 
h*wfy decorated thru-out, 3 bed, * 
room »vi U t f t b r t * IKKK Famiy ! 
room, Naptace, finished basement) v 

«^i»a«^r<i. 
fAHM STYLE. S 

UfVit^tnvt.'^Si^.ki%*U 

OMCn MfKTONS: 
, 421-676¾ & 

tiE/MAXWEST , «22-604*2, 

We've GraduatM m 

(•"""'•"i 

Cal i thV^d&lDaughts j r ' 
thh foff,.' 
. I Ptrsonat, ehtrgtitc 
Sertfct iQ stttypur houie fasti 

p, Individual, htowUdgtable 
Sittvtc* to. help you buy real., 
Waft "--*. -" 

. , . . . . . IVsMamatMmfitoai 
»Wt$mytiitkhtirtul"\ jfijf'.fijj t* nsiSe&mttifc*&**!<» I 
• t/i-HnW n. 'nim?! ••••; mumlti*****"™" '" [", K'J2*L> ", ' ' '" 
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LIVONIA * DEAttBClBN HEIGHTS ' CANTON tlVONIA 
BETTER THAN NEW! Custom built In *88, great room w/ MOVE RIGHT INI Nice brick ranch In.a super area. RARE OPPORTUNITY, y« acre, spacious groundst COZY UVONIA RANCH. Beautifully updated kitchen & 
cathedral ceiling, brick fireplace, 4 doorwalis. master Three bedrootne, two baths, family room, finished Towering pine trees, desirable countrjMlke place, fresh bath, newer carpet, 3 good steed bedrooms, cozy family 
suite, 1st floor laundry, 2½ baths, upgrades throughout, basement with lots of storage and possible 4th as spring. Three bedroom brick ranch with basement room plus central air, attic fan &, finished basement, 
full basement, larae lot, 2½ car garage. 10K. bedroom. Large two car garage. A,10K home. and central air. Good rotation for home office. $107,900 (RT39339) 455-0700 
$174,899 (H19157) 261-0700 $107,900 (C28710) 261-0700 $115,000 (SHE) 477-1111 

w^&?Mm **̂ * 

NORTHV1LLE 
GRAND OLD 150 YEAR HOME. Formal dining room, 
enclosed porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Near historical 
area. A perfect place to show off all your antiques, Barn 
has 1 car plus storage, work area in back. 
$156,900 R610) 261-0700 

iasUSKSaSiHSiitf.-..... -,.. 

WESTLAND 
TONQUISH SUB. Brick bWevel. Custom window treat
ments and 4 ceiling fans stay. Many updates Include 
newer roof, vinyi windows, newer furnace, 3.bedrooms, 
hardwood floors and carpeting. 10K. 
$82,500 326-2000 

WESTLAND 
UVONIA SCHOOLS, A great starter home. This well 
cared for 3 bedroom ranch In great family nelghborood 
features hardwoOd floors, ceramic tile kitchen, 2 car 
larage, new furnace & central air. 

{CON) 477-1111 

CANTON 
GREAT CANTON HOME. Easy access to Cherry Hifl. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. 1 bedroom coutd be made 
Into family room: Has laundry room, full bath off of it. 
DONTMISS THIS ONE. 
$116,900 (Q-00403) 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
DONT MISS OUT on this short term llsUngl Pride of 
ownership shines! Get your, offer Inl Country;kitchen, 
family room, master bedroom sule & a mechanic's 
dream garage. Come see this jackpot) 
$73,900 (H36250) 261-0700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
ELEGANT, EXQUISITE, exclusive, and OH SO MUCH 
MORE. This 1985- custom trUevel offers amenities 
galore. 2,500 sq. ft. of luxurious Irving space for the 
discriminating buyer who has distinctive taste. 
$185,500 " 326-2000 

S.LYON 
SUPER NICE LOCATION) Partially renovated bid 
charmer. Three bedrooms, 1 bath, country kitchen w/. 
riew drywafl. Excellent basement with walk-out door, 
large yard. Walk to stores and movfes.'Hurry! 
$89,900 (REE) 348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
SUNNY END UNIT TOWNHOUSE with attached garage 
& full basement. Lovely fireplace in living room. 2 bed-. 
rooms, 1½ baths, master bedroom w/walk;ln closet & 
2nd floor laundry (including washer & dryer.) . , 
$99,900 (AA-00354) 455-7000 

DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION. Open floor plan, 
dream kitchen with many oak cabinets, separate dining 
area with built-in desk, family room fireplace/neutral 
decor, upgraded throughout. : 
$209,000 ' (G19347) 261-0700 

Today.. More home buyers and home 
sellers choose Real Estate One than 

any other firm in Michigan.,,and have 
done so every year the last 40 years. NOV! 

LIVE IN BOOMING NOVI. 1100 sq. ft. Of easy Irving 
condo.with basement, 2 targe decks, 1½ baths, family 
room/dining room. Super, location with great access to 
entire metro area. Clubhouse, pool & tennis await you. 
$74,500 • (06-24582) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
LOOK NO FURTHER! Well kept three bedroom brick 
ranch with.finished basement with fireplace. Home has 
many updates, central sprinklers, and large Insulated 
garage, arid much, much morel 
$74,900 (C17730) 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
WEIGH THE VALUE HERE In this 3 bedroom brick & 
alumlnunri quad In Westland. 1½ baths, large country 

. kitchen with dining room, family room w/firepTace, 2 car 
attached garage. 
$85,900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH'S LAKEPOINTE SUB. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
2,000 sq. ft. home. Features many updates: siding, trim, 
garage door, carpeting/ baths, ceramic entry, kitchen 
floor, and central air. Hardwood floors. In-ground pool. 
$148,900. 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE In this ranch cbndo. Wood 
plank floor in entry & grand hall. Great room w/crown 
moldings, stainmaster carpet & fireplace/classic mantel. 
Master suite w/cozy sitting area & designer bath. 
$152,900 (DC-776) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
CUTE AND COZYI Lotsa housel Great: arear This 3 
bedroom bungalow w/full basement will steal your heart. 
Newer .hot water heater, furnace, roof •&- drfre; 
$59,900 v •••-• .'•••' 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
DUPLEX IN GOOD AREA, Duplex with one-two 
bedroom and a one bedroom features NEWER 
aluminum, siding, newer roof, newer furnaces, both have 
refrigerator & stove, two bedroom rented. 10K. 
$57300 •:* . 326-2000 

, CANTON 
ALL A'31 Adorable, Attractive, & Affordable. Neutral de
cor & carpeting. New kftchen w/oak cabinets, sink & 
floor. New ,vlnyf windows, hot water heater, etc. Family 
room In finished basement; laundry room & centra) air. 
$69,600 (NU-44507) . 4557000 

CANTON 
LOCATION! LOCATION! 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch. 
Family foom/cdzy full brick fireplace. Parquet .flooring In 
kitchen & large,foyer. .Neutral decor, nice finished 
basement. Fenced yard w/automattcsprinkler system.. 
$107,900 (M4047);.;'v-'v.'''.r.'.:.'«$5<>700Q-:-

WESTLAND LIVONIA CANTON LIVONIA 
ENJOY CONDO COMFORT. Storage space is here with THRIFTY THINKING In this 2 Or 3 bedroom Uvonia DONT MISS THIS! Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath WALK TO SHOPPING. Cozy, brick Uvonfa ranch 
walk-in closets, full laundry room In unt l Uvonia schools bungalow. Aluminum sided, breezeway' to attached colonial with family room & den In popular Canton's features newer windows, large dining area in kitchen, 
add value to this nicely decorated unit. Lowest price ga/age, new carpeting, remodeled kitchen, 60x285 lot. Sunflower Sub. The kids will love the pool. Home backs full basement, ¼ bath, 2 car garage in desirable 
available. Hurry, owner needs a quick sale! - Land contract assumption available. . to Commons. neighborhood. 
$53,000 • (M7590) . . -261-0700 $63,900 326-2000 $151,900 (A-07716) 455-7000 $90,000 (R-31337) 455-7000 

UVONIA 
BrtlCK BUNGALOW. Affordable three bedroom brtek SHARP 3 . 
home wtth family room, 1¼ baths, central aJr, new roof dining room, 
& Water heater, Air Tight wood stove; newer tup6\ hobby room - _ . „ „ „ „ . 
lower level, fenced yard. Home Warranty provided, A perennials gajore. Hurry! Only 
lOKhome, r 199,900 . * (W1L) 
$69,000 S19906) 261-0700 
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Administ rat ive 
851-2600 

Allen Park 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
9951616 
Birmingham 
646-1600 

Oloomllckl Hi l ls 
644-4700 

Brighton 
2275005 

Ocarborn 
2748911 

Dearborn His . 
565-3200 

Detroit 
2730800 

Farminglon 
4771111 

Farminglon Hi l ls 
851-1900 

Uvonia/Rcdford 
261-0700 

Mitford 
684-1065 
Northvi l lo.Novi 
348-6430 

Orchard t a k e 
363-8307 

Plymouth ;Canton 
455-7000 

Rochester 
652-6500 
Royal Oak 
548-9100 

South l ie ld l a t h r u p 
559-2300 

St. Cla i r Shores 
296-0010 

Ster l ing 'His , 
9795660 
Taylor 
2928550 

Trenton 
6/5-6600 
Troy 
528-1300 

Wator ford Clarkston 
623-7500 

Traverse City-Front Wator ford Clark; 
(616) 947-9800 623-7500 

Traverse City-Garfield West Blooml io ld 
(616)946-6667 681-5700 

Wcstland/Garden City 
326-2000 
Relocation Informat ion 
851-2600 

Other Michigan Locat ions 
(616)946-4040 
Training Center 
356-7111 

Affiliated offices throughout 
the United Suites 

and major wo«id cities. 
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312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTELY ' 

"Best Buy" ki .a great (Wlgfibortxxxf 
with 3 bedrooms. 1¼. baths; farnity 
room wtth 2-way nalursl'llreplaca & 
2 Mr attached garage. Move-in cory-
dition Inside 4 out with almost teoo 
Sq. Ft L*ge , screened porch for 
•Summer aryenihgst How* warranty 
included -See II today. . 
Asklna$109\900. . ' 

BOBCRAVER 
473-62(30 ' 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

VOJI 

A FOB APPEAL 
8 lor Bargain, C tor Sura. Beautiful 
r ^ t l e Garden* Ranch. 3 Bedrooms. 
iv> batfi*,- 2 car garage, basement, 
f<r«K>iacj, nice *& • bedroom*. • 
Update*: kitchen, windows, centra) 
air, walk to schools, shopping and 
church $106,900. 

Ask kx WARREN -
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 476-6000 

Alluring Homes 
AFFORDABLE 

Charming 3 bedroom, V-4 bath brick 
home is waiting for you to give that 
special touch Offers dining room, 
central air. f ished basement t i 
car garage $102,900. 

GOTTA HAVE tTI 
is what you'll say when you see this 
stunning 4 bedroom home In popu
lar RosedaJe Gardens. Offers lamlty 
room with fireplace, centra) ale, 
doorwali to beautiful backyard, 
basement 4 attached 2 car garage 
»125,900 , 

SHEER DEtKJHT 
This charming 3 bedroom, 3 hiH 
bath brick Ranch features neutral 
decor throughout, totally remodeled 
kitchen with breakfasl nook. cory 
family room, beauSlulty finished 
basement, central atr, private yard 
with wood deck 4 attached 2 car ga
rage $159,900 

Century 21 
Today 462-9800 

, Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1586, 87; 8 8 , , 8 9 , 9 0 & 91 

312Uvonla 
BESTlNUVQhllA )124.900 
4 Bedroom. 2 bath, new MeriUat 
kitthen, central lit; plush carpeting 
throughout 2 car attached garage, 
gorgeous landscaping. Fast bccu> 
^MCy.CMBARKer. - • 
RJALTYAMEfflCA J • -847.:4545 

BROOKWOQD ESTAT68 
s| of the update has be. " l been doM 

ANNOUNCING an. Impressive Color 
nial with 4 large bedrooms. 21* 
baths, rormal dining room. famHy 

. room.with natural Kreptace, large 
• country kitchen with newer oak cup

boards* pantry, 1st floor laundry. 
Central air, custom deck 4 much 
more Come see for yoursoll. 
Asking $164,900 

CALL RACHEL COLVIN 
C.PNTUAY 21 TODAY 462-9800 

, BEAUTY 
Neat and clean 3 bedroom custom 
built ranch, dining . room, lamily 
room, central air. 2 baths, beautiful
ly finished Basement first fioor.taun-
dry. 2 car attached garage 
$$132,900 

CENTURY 21 
_ . ROW 

464-7111 

on. this gorgeous 9 bedroom .MPs 
cod on a be^ ' fu^ landscapedina 
wopdedv lot famSy/oom Wtin flf e-
place,-hlc<i(y.finished basement. 2 
car attached garage artd wonderful 
neighbor*, tool priced for a quick 
sate at »147,900. 

. A P A C K A G E O F . 
SUPCRLATlVEe 

Super locetfonl Good construcUonl 
Wen mamtainedt Beautifully deco
rated! This NW Uvonia $ bedroom. 
2.S bath colonial has over 2.000 sq. 
/1- . a nicely finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage and U almpfy gdr-
geous Inside and outside. $197.200. 

W O O D 8 R O O K E 
SUBDIVISION 

Northwest Livonia's friendliest 
neighborhood currently has 2 colo
nials for sal*. Both have traditional 
Door plana with 4 attached garages 
and great neighbors. 
»198.000«nrf$199,000. . 

A POOL FOR 
THE S U M M E R 

And 2 fireplaces for the winter. tfc> 
dates galore Including windows, 
carpet, vinyl trim, air and more plus 
a nicely finished basement, 2 car at
tached garage - afl fn this super 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 
Orty$t09.S00. 

. 4 YEARS OLD , 
& BETTER T H A N N E W 

This YVMIsmsburg colonial has 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths and Is (ocated 
in NW Uvonia. Buflder/owner added 
lots o) custom wood trims, updated 
cabinets, custom hardware, neutral 
decor and much more. • 
And is asking only $264.900. , 

DECEIVINGLY 
SPACIOUS 

3 bedroom brick ranch wtth sharp, 
neutral decor and many updates In
cluding windows, furnace. AC and 
dishwasher., targe master bedroom, 
den. finished basement and garage, 
So much to offer for only $93,500. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY21ROW 464-7111 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER, NW Uvorva, Open.Sua 
1-4PM. la rge 3 bedroom colonial, 
remodeled kitchen \ bath*. Qentraj 
air, tYsl. floor laundry and *onrpom. 
utilijy ahe'd, Vary, attractive 
landscaping,» 157,0». . 
17S94F»!rway. • • • , . 591-023« 

CHARMING 3 bedieom ranch, up
dated decor. Mint CctrtcSuorii • ' 
16453 Weatbrook. 6 MUej'iavao 
•reo. $134,900-, 462-142/ 

CWNTUYXtVrtff l in the dty, beav-
liful sprawtlrig custom buHt f bed
room brick ranch,- 2¾ ta in* . 1st 
floor laundry, grealroom, to* base
ment, 2H car. attached garage, on 
half acre.lot, exclusrva W Qvonli 
*ub: $209,900. For eppl 477-8536 

312, 

COVENTRY GARDENS RANCH - re
modeled, kitchen, 2 ful baths, natu
ral fireplace. $129,900 
HELP-U-SEU of NWVVC 425-6681 

FANTASTIC NEIGHBORHOOD. 
2.600 sq.ft. Colonial, parklike set
ting, l i t floor faondry, Immediate 
occupancy. $ 170.000 
MELJP-U-SELtOtNWWC 425-668( 

HEAVILY TREED, IV. acre lot, 1.600 
sq.ftj ranch, prime location, 2'A ear 
attached garage. »127,900 
HELP-U-SEU. of NWWC 454-9535 

HURRY! 
Adorable 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial m Srookwood Estates. Livonia's 
finest family neighborhood. This 
home Is beautifully decorated and 
whrta glova clean. Many extras loo) 
Can nowl Ask tor 

JOAN OR ANNE 

CENTURY 21 
. R O W 

464-7111 
KIMBERLEY OAKS ' b y pwner, 
Brtck french. 3 bedrooms, 1V4 updat
ed baths, finished basement, at
tached garage, air, Florida room. 
Buyer* onfy.f 104,900. 456^712 

GET READY:/ \ 
FORSUMMeRI 

m IMS beatitIM Tudor w/26x48 in-
ground gunita poot SpacJous oak 
kitchen . overlookt professionally 
landscaped yard. Breakfast not* 
ha* doorw»8 16 2 tier'deck; Uirga 
great room w/ftreplaee, 1st Door 
(aund/y. 2YI baths, 2 car allached 
garage, $219,900, Ask lor... ^ 

•,.;•. G A R Y 0 / R A T r V •.;'• 

Ffemerica 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

459-6222 
REMEMBER REMER1CA 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL 

BeiOw market, oH brick area. Paint, 
carpeting, and elbow grease, and 
it's a slealt Asking $62,900. 

LARGE LOT• 
3 bedroom ranch with attached ga
rage, N. Llvonta location. Wood 
deck overlooks 100x300* premium 
lot Asking $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 ELITE 
5 2 2 - 7 6 2 6 

312 Ltyorila: 
LIVC-NIA 

AtMOST - 1B00 »q, ft. of Bytna area 
in. thl* i bedroom brtck ranch ki 
U W . UYOhla. LMhg room wttfi'flrV 
ptjce, pkJ* Amify room. Large prt-
vW'-jnyi l ayvd 2 car garage tot 

DMlftABLE GOtFVlEW MEAD-
OW3 - Exceptionatfy large 3 bed
room 2 f t * bath brick-/fir>ch,''lri. 
c*Jde*ftrm*J cWng room w«h f u * 
w M Prepuce. Fu« basement and 2¾ 
car attached garage, rficefy lancfscV 
paed including two. tier-deck. Newer 
windows, furnace and central air. 
CafJ Tor appointment. $146,900. ' 

THIS 2000 SQ. FT. RANCH - 00 '<* 
tcre In N.W. Uvonia has aJ new car
peting, new roof, new kitchen. 2 fire
places, 2̂  (urnaoes, 2 bath*. De
signed try an architect for himself on 
a private setting. $ 163,900. 

THE MICHIGAN G R O U P 
REALTORS INC;, 591-9.200 

3.2 Uvonia 
ROOM fOR Y O U R I O Y 8 - 3 bed
room ranch.' family room, Hreplace, 
central air, 1¼ bains, partially fin
ished basement. Two, 2 car ga
rage*, approximately Vi acre. 20)81 
Sbaay^ ; t143 ,000 . 4^1-4396. 

Sprawling i}t>edroom ranch,'family 
room/fif^jiace. -2 car atlached, m v 
isf^ basement. $t36,9Q0. 
HELP-U-SELtof NYyWC 425^6881 

HEART O F LIVONIA 
Low maintenance 3 bedroom, alu
minum ranch home. Fun pertlatfy fin
ished basemen I wtth newer furnace. 
Freshly painted oarage 6 mature 
treed lot. Excellent price of $82,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

BELIEVING-IS SEEING1 Cool central 
air wet bar In' recreation room plus 
bath, laundry 6 shop area. Newer 
thermal windows, newer carpeting, 
newer kitchen, newer. bath,- newer 
root, large country kitchen.,-brick, ga
rage Motivated setter looking at ait 
otters.' new nome ready. Asking 
$99,900 To sec today , CALL 

One Way Really 
473-5500 

BRICK RANCH ON 2 ACRES ON 
BELL CREEK Family room. 2 fire
places. 3 baths, mground pool, at
lached 2 car garage, plus vehicle 
storage area, estate type setting 
Asking $159,900 firm 7 9% Flnanc-

. mg it qualified Call 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BURTON HOtLQW BECKON S.YO0 
Come .view this spacious contempo
rary home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
newer roof, furnace 4 water heater. 
Great Ideation and can't beat trie 
price! $119,900, 

MAKE.ANOFFERJ ". ' 
It you're looking for a sharp home, 
and lOYV INTEREST SIMPLE AS
SUMPTION MORTGAGE; then look 
no furlherl Located In the 'Kimberry 
Oaks. Subdivision" of. Livonia, the 
MOTIVATED SELLERS ere. looking 
lor an offer - why not your'* 
$119,000. ' 

"• INVITING 
3 bedroom, 2 bath Ousksrlown 
Ranch Great deck S Brick patio for 
Summer entertaining. It it rains 
move the party to the nicety finished 
basement. $159,900 

LIKE PRIVACY? 
You will find it here on this nearly K 
acre cui-de-sac setting.. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ bath ranch. Newer fur
nace, windows, root 2 car garage. 
Livonia schools. $94,900, . . " 

LIVONIA-START HERE 
Great home. Great price. 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Finished basement, newer 
copper plumbing, new carpeting 6 2 
car oarage. Homeywarranty includ
ed Orify $¢9.900.' 

Remerica 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

261-mo 

.Builder's Special 
2200Sq Ft CapeCod. 
2'V Baths. 4 Bedrooms. 

Great Room With Fireplace, 
2'»C*rGar»ge. 

OFFEBEDBY: _> 

Ashley Construction 
427-32-95 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
Quad, large lot on commons, confral 
air. sprinkler*, much more. Weli 
maintained immectiate occupancy. 
$189,900. '59<-0196 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2½ baths, lamily room wtth fire
place. 1400 sq. 11.. plus profession
ally finished basement 473-6649 

BURTON' HOltOW - 4 Bedroom. 
2'-» bath, Colonial on gorgeous 
treed-lot' Hardwood floors, crown 
moldings., .many upgrades. 
$165,000 Open Sun 1-4 464-7019 

BY OWNER-Over-1500 sq ft in 
N W. Llvorva lor under $90,000 3 
bedroom. t'A bath, country cnarm & 
Clean. After 6pm lor appt. 421-3354 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
. STOP LOOKING. 

Absolutely : fabulous 3 bedroom 
brick ranch complete wtth ait :up-
dates Show.this to our most partic
ular buyer, A home with this many' 
updates comes once in a life time. 
REAL ESTATE TODAY 427-6600 

FOUR bedroom, 2½ path Colonial, 
2900 sq 'ft. phis 700 sq. ft. unfin
ished Immediate occupancy 
$169,900 Make offer, Broker: 

. 471-1133 or 489-8633 

HURRY ONTWSONEI M7.900 
Move In pondtuon brick with vinyl 
trim ranch on large fenced lot with 3 
bedrooms. Freshly painted Inside, 
new carpet In Hying room and Ivan. 
Country kitchen with oak cabinets 
and a tut) finished basement. For the 
summer, an above ground pool: 

. . 474-5.700 

GREAT CURB APPEAL $109,900 
on IMS custom built «« brick ranch 
with nearly t;500 square feet. Be
sides, the 2 car attached garage, 
there's the full basement, larmfy 
room, master bath, and large living 
room with natural fireplace. 

.474-5700 

DON'T LOOK TWICE $ 112^900 
or you'ft mrsa this extenslve.'y updat
ed ranch in a great area ol Livonia. 
New kitchen, new roof. new.bath
rooms, new windows, new carpet
ing, and the Jist goes on and on! 
Open. Saturday 1-4 P.M 462-1660 

FANTASTIC $121,900' 
4 bedroom Colonial that has been 
eitensrvofy updated Including newer 
oak kitchen, newer flooring and car
peting, new windows, and other lea-
tures such as a finished basement 
central air. end family room with 
fireplace. 462-1660 

RANCH 1ST SHOWING $132,900 
Northwest Livonia spacious 3 bed
room brlc* with 2. baths, 2 fire
places, finished basement, newer vi--
nyt windows. 2 car attached garage, 
and central Ur. 421-5660 

ROOM TO ROAM' ^149.900 
both inside and out, with this large 
home that alts on a large lot This 
home sits among olher spacious 
homes on fantastic lots In Ihlsdesir-
awe central Livonia location • 

• 474,5700 

SPRAWLING RANCH $159,900 
with over i, 100 square leet perfectly 
situated on over an acre: Fun brick 
with wet plaster waits and hardwood 
floor*, this quality built nome'gives 
you plenty of room to roam. 

\ 462-1660 

THE EXTRA FEATURES $196,900 
make this nearly new colonial eitre 
special. There's the natural wood' 
trim, wood windows, beautiful bay*, 
oak cabinetry. ancT'spaclduj room*,. 
To 'top it off, there's lantastto 
landscaping and decking. 474-5700 

NEW CONSTRUCTION $219,900 
1st ROOT master suite cape cod In 
Northwest Uvonia. 2½ balhs. dining 
room, cathedral great room, high ef
ficiency furnace, and flooring includ
ed. 421^5660 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
Independently Owned and Operated 

JUST LISTED . 
OPEN SUN M 

5/6 bedroom, 2200 sq. ft. brick co
lonial. 2H bath*, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, 
open floor plan, neutral decor. f»v 
Isbed basement New furnace, cen
tral air, hot water heater, carpeting, 
designer no wax floor, alt appli
ances. 2 car attached garage, deck 
Asking $137.9¾).. Can 
TERRY ALLENA . 525-9600 
CENTURY i ^ i t R T F P R D NORTH 

JUSTREDOCEO ' 
Gorgeous Colonial on a large treed 
tot. ffviog room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, family room, utility room, 2 
baths, atlached garage; central air. 
$1-19,900. Ask tor: 

r BILLJARDINE 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

KIMBERLY OAKS - Iovefy 4 bed
room colonial on treed lot, 2V* 
paths, large tamtty room, central air. 
deck, poor, beautifully maintained -
$155,000. Call owner 427-1519 

LAUREL PARK BEAUTY 
Extraordinary 4 Bedroom:2½ bath 
colonial Popular Wi/tow Model 
Neutral decor, sprinkler system, 
alarm, water purifiers, and many ex-
Iras For.fussy buyers only. Asking 
$194,800.. • 
CALL JOE DURSO 360-777? 
RE/MAXWEST . . 261-1*00 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 
BuBcV now taking reservations 
on 47 Exclusive Single Family 
Home* in Uie highly acclaimed 

Pine Cove Estates Sub 

With price* starting ffom 
$109,900-, these 3 & 4 bedroom 
homes are an Incredible value. 
Take advantage of Livonia's 
School*, park* 6 . recreation 
system, a* wed as dose proxim
ity to exceptional shopping 4 
major expressways. 

Ranches, Colonials 
A Trl-Levels 

Sales: 522-9210 
Office: 768-0020 

HOURS: Weekends 12-5 
Weekdays t-5 

Closed Thursdays 

Located West of (nksteir 
between Joy a West Chicago, 
on Grandon Avenue. 

. -Truly Unique 
Spacious Cede Cod featuring 4 bed' 
rooms. 4,1* bath* newly remodeled 
kitcheo wrMerrilat cabinets. 2 fire
place*,, huge master bedroom wtlh 
adlbinlng hot tub room Formal din
ing roorh; 1st fioor Jaundry. 2 car'at-
taohed garage' $382,900 Seller will' 
help with dosing costs Csit.. 

GARY of PATTY 

Remeriea 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

459-6222 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

313 Canton 
EMBASSY SQUARE - 3 bedroom. 
2¼ bath Colonial LMng room, for
mat dining: fafrUy room wtth fire
place, 2 level deck. By. owner! 
il3sjOO0. i ' .. 981-3690 
,1 • ' •• '•'• " i . " ' . « • ' ' . • , . 

LIVONIA, 3 bedroom, ! ' * bath*, 
lamily room, fireplace, large wooded 
lot. Urge garage. $895 per month, 

292-3282 

LOVELY maintenance free quad in 
Klmberty Oaks,. Totally up-dated 
lhroughouL.3 bedroom*. 2½ baths. 
2 car atlached garage. Must Seel 
Priced to seHl.il34,900. After Ipnr 
313^685-2776 After 7pm: 425-0545 

MOVING WEST,- R.ttvonfa 4 bed
room, central air. family room wfth 
fireplace $112.900 
HEtP-U-SELLofNYVWC 425-8681 

Walk To Elementary 
parks & swim dub. Fantastic ranch, 
family room with woodturner, 2 full 
baths, updated kitchen, finished 
basement 2¼ car garage. Just list
ed at a .remarkable $102,900 
(»5340P|.C*lt.. 

J O H N M c A R D L E G R I 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMERrCA 

313 Canton 
. ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 

Open Sat, & Sun. 12-5. Come 4 see 
this M brick ranch with many ex
tras'located 1n North Canton at 6158 
Stohelree oft Hanford By owner -
$124,900 98)-6461 

A & H 
BUILDERS 

xcHjdh/ present* ihd Chesapeake 
^.822 sq ft. 4 bedroom. 214 bath* 
Solonial..w/library. Building in 

Glengarry It 4 Sunflower o9 
Homes starting a t ..$ 162.900 

DAVID JAMES 
Remerica 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

NICE STARTER 2. bedroom ranch 
with many updates-$69,900 
Full finished basement wtth tamify 
room. 2 car garage -..- 535-0918 

3 BEDROOM RANCH. 2'* pa|h*, 
fireplace, 2 ' i car garage, S o l Ptym-' 
outh, W. ol Wayne CouMry Home 
Estates Sub $106,000 261-7566 

OPEN HOUSE Sun,, l i 5 p m 
OWNER 9619 Roseiand. 3 bed
room brick, t'4 tiath. upgraded 
$99,900 261-6598 

REDUCED-3 bedroom brick rancn, 
lamily room, deck, new kitchen, up-' 
dales, air $86,900. Open Sat.-Sun 
1-5 29700 W Chicago 261-6089 

375 ROE ST. - PLYMOUTH - OPEN SAT., JUNE 20 -1-4 PM 
2000 sq. ft. of unique country living; 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large country kitchen, 
Tormai dining room. 14x34 great room, full basement, living room, 100 yr. old barn 
beams, custom stenciling, open bright floor plan, secluded backyard, 2 blocks from 
downtown, library & Archers famous gardens!! By owner. 

453-7269 No Agents Please $1119,900 
. : - _ . : • . - 1 * * . • • • • ' * • ' • • • 

LIVONIA AND AREA ' 

AFFORDABLE BUNGALOWl 
Low taxes and flexible terms 3 Bed
rooms. 1 bath. 1'4 car attached ga
rage and more Make us an otter we 
can't, refuse on this unique home. 
$46,900 . 

SUP1B, SUPER STARTER! 
Absolutely gorgeous home on coun
try sae lot with fruit tree 6 sned. 
Completely redecorated • through
out Finished loft used as 3rd bed
room $59,900. 

. "'PERFECT STARTER! 
Beautiful lot on- low traffic street 
Newer furnace, water fieaier, rob! 6 
more T Bedrooms. 2 +, garage 
Loads of storage $65,900 

THIS HOUSE HAS IT ALU 
4 Bedrooms. 2-4 baths, ceramic' t w 
in k-ilchen 6 breakfast area. Aimosl 
250OSq Ft A must see! $169,200 

NEW LISTING! 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom brick Ranch. 
Featuring 2½ baths, heated Florida 
Room. 1st lioor, laundry, sprinklers, 
alarm & many other extras Located 
high a top a cut-de-sao $198,900. 

JUST REDUCED! . 
Nice 4 bedroom brick with 1½ baths 
on main floor. Finished basement, 
newer Window*, dishwasher, hot wa
ter tank 1 more. Wayne/West land 
Schools $59,900 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South -

464^*00 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Come 6 see this. 3 bedroom, brick 
rancn. finished basement, lamih/ 
room.-.formal dlnirig room, natural 
fireplace. 2 M l bath, 2'4 car garage-. 
central -alt. Urge deck 4 k>t-60i2O4 
Most appliances.'.available Mint 
condition - onh/$ 119.900 Can. 
TERRY STlLtWAGON 525-9600 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Is how to disenbe this 3 bedroom 
brick' ranch located m Francavilia 
Fufffcasemenl. natural fireplace. 1st 
fkxx laundry.attached 2 car garage 
central air, over 1600 sq ft For ak 
detailscali: 
TERRY STlLtWAGON 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

A QUICK SALE 
Is what the owner wants lor this |ust 
listed and much updated- Canton 
quad in a premium park-like setting 
that features central Sir, 4' bed
rooms. 2 full OatM, newer wivt win--, 
dows 6 doors thru-out. family room 
win full, brick wait* raiied'hearth 
much'more Only $109,900 

CALL ART ANDERSON 
RE-MAX CROSSROADS- 453^6700 

.-* "jFYOURTASm 
<S FOR OPEN SPACE" 

TN» tjrifk ranch (a for 'you. Famlry 
(pom wt» fireplace, dining 4 kitchen 
with new oak cabinets is open 6 airy 
4 features ealhedraJceAngs. Corner 

"WooVan to side deck lor ouisJde 
prrvTcy:. Central, air. 2 fun bath*, 
large master suite. 2H-ci5 tttached 
garay* 4 finished basement with 
possible 4th bedroom. 33x19 rec 
room Asking $114,900 

HOME FOR 
ALL S E A 8 0 N S " 

EnfOy sitting on your prrvale palro 
behind this 4 bedroom quad Master 
bedroom has walk-In closet access 
to bath, double vanity. Kitcfien has 
counter eating plus dining area Two 
full baths, central air. Family room 
with-fireplace plus attached over
sized 2 car garage. $116,900 

"PARADISE" 
Truly sensational 3 bedroom ranch 
with a breathtaking view ol over 2 
acres of country Kke setting Cap
tain'staircase leading to family room 
with 2nd deck. Two fu* baths. iMng 
room 4 kitchen large with open floor • 
plan Natural fireplace plus more! 

$158,000 

"GIVE DAD A BREAK" 
Nothing to do in. this immaculate 
courtyard ranch Just move In 6 re
lax in the Specious lamily room open 
floor plan, large sky lighted kitchen. 
lormal dining room. .3 large bed
rooms and 2 fun first floor baths, 2 
car garage with opener, tastefully 
landscaped, mature trees, doorwan 
onto rear patio . $112,900 

Century 2 f 
J. Scott. Inc. 

453^4300 
522-3200 

314 Ptymoulh 
ABSQtyT6.SAtE8YjyLY, . 

Beck Powell Fudge area. HiStop. 
selling look's down on $400,000 
home*, New open style. 3,000 *q.*t. 
of QuaJflyt Best oflef over tax SEV, 
$239,000. Bank a'ppfklsed. at 
$300,000. For snowing ,453-374.3 

A PUTT AWAY from yduf from door 
la Hrt-TopGoH Courie.. Spaciou* 
mutt&evN nope on.a hfBy ,86 acre 
site with «« own pbncU * bedrooms, 
2½ baths, library, great room w/fjre-
piaoS, large eating sp3ce.2gas fur
naces, welk-oul tower level Vrffire-
place Attached garage. $214,900 

SP1C 4 SPAN WON'T • 
Help this home',11'4 alreadir been 
done. TWs lover/ 2 bedroom brick 
ranctrnear downlown pfymooth has 
a new kitchen, carpeting, and a 
maintenance free enlerlor Even the 
yard is manicured.. Appliances 
negotiable Only $84,500 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Super nice 3 bedroom ranch on 
double city 101 near downtown Plym
outh Large master bedroom suite. 
Irving room with natural fireplace. 
and a fantastic country kitchen 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

455-8400 •"• 
independently Owned and Operated 

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL 
COUNTRY SETTING - completery 
updated ranch on 4+ acres. Call 
Frank Julian, pager 406-6017 

MAYFAIR SUB. 1.668 sq ft. CotorVt-
al. tamify room w/ftreplace 4 cathe
dra! ceiling $139,900 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

LIVONIA 
PERFECT FOR TH E WALTONS 

..wits its treed and private 
scrubbed yard Ufe the way it used 
to be in this 4 bedroom. 2 H bath 
colonial country retreat Just minules 
from expressway*, library, -family 
room Updated kltcheh. furnace and 
central air. Can be yours for only 
$172,900, 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UVONIA 

Y.ESTERYiEAR CHARM 
...Rosedale Gardens fMs: this tran
quil 3 bedroom. 2 bsJIVctty home 
secluded amongest huge lined 
street Brick Tudor with family room. 
lormal dining room, library and hJt 
basement Many update*. A 
treasure at $ 119.900. 
basement Many update*. A genuine 

. .900. 
CALL DON OR DOfcS 

MAYFAJR S22-8000 
LIVONIA. Open Sun 1 -5. Castle Gar-
dens Sub. 14295 Nda. By owner. 
Completely remodeled, 3 bedroom, 
VJ) bath ranch, large corner lot. 
Must seo! For appt 462-6331 

NORrHVit.LE 
filtluicrl SIO.IKHI - City of 

•Nrtrthvilk'. Arr<i>s itum 
Milt- Rate Mi-.lnrH.il and 
f -ur i l l - t i 'U I . I ' n s h i y 
puintctl. ,tl| 'applciriics 
includt'<l C c n l r j l air.-
Mritiv.itid M-lkr 3 «')-1212 

S • (^itini I'm - 5 - r.arjtf 
bi'ilrooniN with afripk-
cliiM'fs I"hi>* \vc.ll ma'.in-
tjlVii'tl spin. iou\ m l o n u l is 
di ' fminlv .worth a lofik' 
3 1 9 1 2 1 2 

C i i l n n i . i I t h 'armrr , -
Spacious hc\nu' with fin-
ishi'ti hitscment, fiirmal 
tlitlinn room,- fireplace in 
family-ftKiiTI. Utfttlsc.irKil 
corner lot .with side-entry 
2 * car K-ira^c Immacu
late! .1-49-1212 

Northvtlk- Twp ti(trjt,eoti> 
rirmhtiUM' tin nearly 2 
acre* V hcdrxMinvk, l'/r 
baths. Tmally uptlafttl 
I'M*)- 91 ) Hardwood 
floors & oak trim. 2 
fireplaces 2 ear/ garage. 

.Satellite dish ot'Kotiahte 
(Ionic PfiHtttitm Plan 
5IK9.9O0. A49I212 

Plymouth 
455-5880 
464-0205 

L a n t f l K M I M M a M M l i w . 

PLYMOUTH 
PI)mouth. Iratlwixxi Suh ' 
(Quality huilt l)ii|ch Colo-
ni.ii i bertrtMims, 2.5 
bathr 1st.floor laundr)'. 
den <iofgt-ous basement 
could IK- in;la\v quarters. 
S 192.9(H). -455-S880 

1 bedroom .colohiai i i n ' t 
acre boasts new-er carpel? 
lots of cabinets, full 
hascment" Original own
ers Home Protection 

„Plan 1209.90() 455-5880 

l̂ ns of curh appeal boaui 
this Plymouth l\yp. brick 
charmer. 2. bedrooms +• 
tfi'rt.. living rbom hard-
« I K K I flcwrs.' 1 Car garage,' 
large country lm 50x19? 
JK5.900 455-5ROO 

(lorrte horne t<t - 2 bed-
r<K|ins. L2'/r baths, fire
place, finished ba.scjthcni. 
newer earpeiing. garaRO. 
1129.290 4f55-58KO 

(leauiifiil contemporary 
backs to wtMKled park. 4 
bCtfrtHims tv/tlcii, JiSvcr 
2 6 0 0 sq f t . Mli i i . ' 
»209,900. 455-5HHO 

CANTON 
Better iiomes * (iartlens.-. 
Rxceptional coniemporary 
with newer 'flooring, rrxif 
& Avi'ntlows 4 bedrooms. 

.2½. baths S 151.90« 
-(55-5880 

Don't delay! This -' 5 
.bedfooni brick ranth has 
2 car attached- xarage, 2 
baths -and many - updates.. 
Extra large lot »98.900. 
4«-5880 

LIVONfA 
Country! In the city. .1 
bedroom 1 Vi story on Vi 
•aery. Large country 
kitchen, 2 car garage with 
electrfciry. Front porch. 
185.900,455-5880 

RF.DFORO 
Plan for summer - l^rge 
yard to play; central air to 
c<X)l' .Finished basement 
and two car garage: 
H 9 I 2 I 2 

Cduntn' Club area • in 
Red fo rd o f f t r i n f i a 

•pcrfictly maintained (.apt-
Cod 1 udor Updated 
hnmi Includes Urge 
fiving dining & family 
area • also flr<t floot? 
laundry Don't miss this 
one! U 9 I 2 I 2 

GARDEN CITY 
Plcnt) of lountry charm in 
this 2 -b^tlroo'm. home 
With ovcrsi/cd 2 car 
garage on extra targe lot 
»59,900 155-5880 

NOV! 
A must see. This passive 
solar contemporary in 
N o v i h a s c u s j o m 
landscaping and walk-out 
lower level. Plus two car 
attached garage. Won't 
last long 340-1242 

"A;..:.,...1... .:,.. 

SUBURBAN 

VACANT LAND 
Northvilk 7 5 l Acres for 

development Adjacent (o 
Haggcrl) & Nix Mile 
Zortctl for offices, dinks, 
restaurant, pharmacy 
Si'ivcr. water in sireci-

O w n e r financing Cal) 
tierry IXklds .549-1212 

Northvllle 
349-1212 
261-1823 : 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
16961 Sfanmoor 

A DREAM HOME! 
Beduced $10,000 targe custom 
ranch on Vecre treed tot'Remdd-
•aled and redecorated. Formal dining 
room, sunroorn. Iu8 hnlshed base
ment, side entrance garage. 
$159,900. CAROLYN SCfl?ONE " 

MAyFAIR 522-8000 
OVER 2500 SQ FT. - of trying space 
In this beautiful Cape Cod. 5 bed
room*, family room. 2 fireplaces, 
finished basement w/bath. newer 
kitchen, 2 car attached garage.wr 
opener. $169,900 »766.' • * 

The: 

Michigan 

Realtors 
459-3600 
PICTURE: 
PERFECT 

Atlractrv* 4 bedroom colonial in NW 
Uvonia. Master « # » , formal dining 
room, famSy • room' with • cathedral 
ceiling and tVeptace. MeriKalt klich-
en wltft nopSand doorwaH to deck 
large 1oyer with trench door* to »-
brary. $199,900. 

SHEILA CtARX 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
JUNCH - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, cen
tra) air. 2 car garage, finished base
ment, security system. Near Wond
erland Mai. $60,900. ; /427-8932 

RANCH - 3 bedrooms on crawl Nice 
family neighborhood. Bufli. In 1975.-
Shed, deck, inside aH new. $92,900. 

421-047? / : 

REDUCED 
3 bedroom brick ranch. M l base
ment deep lot. Many extras Move 
in condition. $64,900, Also, re
duced! 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car ga-
raga. Meticulously maintained. 
Transferred owner, $74,900. Ask lor 

PAT WESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

BEST BUY IN C A N T O N 
$69,900 . 

Check it out 3 Bedroom Ranch with 
-ramify room, lull baseflneni and 2> 
car garage Newer windows and 
roor Hurryti Fantastic' value'*1 

NEWER BRICK RANCH 
Built in 1986 4 loaded with features 
3 Bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car garage 
4 - fantastic Gteal Room with fire
place 4 built-in bookcases Must fc« 
seen at om-/$ 119,900 

PLEASE CALL 

Roger or Sue Davis 
ERA 

PRIME PROPERTIES 
981-3500 

MY-O-MY 
An ejcelleot area ol NW Livonia Is 
the location lor this » bedroom 
quad-level wiin 2½ baths, family 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
central a'r. center entrance: baser 
menland 2 car alteched garage' 
Only $59,900 Call 

ED TREM'BATH 

CENTURY21 
•ROW 

4647111 

COMPLETELY REMODELED ^ 3 
bedroom cedar-6 aluminum bun
galow Featuring something unique 
w each roqm! Skylftcs. Intercom 
th*u-out: new push carpet Don't 
miss out! $111.700. s752 

The 

MiGhigan 
Group 
Realtors 

. 459-3600 

314 Plymouth 
BE'SI euv'lN PLYMOUTHf 

A T/*9*t»d,4'bedr6orn, Dutsh 
Cotoojai, 2 « bath, sprinkler tyiiti 
central air, sectKity. system, ma,-

i upgrades Incfuding hardwood fos 
Ing. $1/9 .900, .45S-TV 

DOt t HOUSE - 100 x T20 tot,'ne 
wtndow»(9tt, r**- ca»pel(92j, »c: 

¾arafle. $76,900 , 
ELP-U-SELL^NVAYC 454-943 

LOCAtlONLOCATION LOCATION 
Walk to downtown' PtymociV 
Sedoded area adjaceni to quitue-
Idehlial-ares. Decor in neub« co 
ors. Dining room overlooks sur*it 
living room 4 patio. Wood parqut 
hoor *n kitchen, dining rbon-i, y., 
ha!f*»y. Central air. fu!f-basem«ri 
afl appliances' including wstner 
dryer Carport 4 parking space 
$«3.900(P14Rrv) Cat! 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE -

Better Homes & Gardens 
PICTURE PERFECT - newly hsteu 
original owner. 3 bedroom ranch or 
tree lined street Features lu« fin 
ished basement 2 full batnj. ir 
sprinkler syslerri Immediate odcti-
pancy $183,500 »771 

The 

n 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 

LOCATION MEANS 
SOMUCH 

and this privale court setting in Col
ony Farms is among the best! A cir
ca 1936 Cape Cod thai has univer
sal anterior appeal Inside, it has 
been entirely updated 3 bedrooms. 
(1 down). 2 bains, (a master), living 
room' wtth a fireplace, separate lor
mal dining room: a gorgeous cherry 
kit&hen. newer family room with a 
fireplace, hospitality bar, and book
cases . Newer roof, wood deck, 
basement, and attached garage So 
very appealing! $209,000 

MEW SUB 
LYNDON VILLAGE 

Quality custom nomas - large-
country estate lots : lOOj 150'n ' 

'. , N. E corner o< Warren 4 Beck • 

Ashley Construction 
427-3295 

RARE-LY DOES A H O M E . 
m this level ol condition and price 
become"available in "Hough Park'' 
A custom built brick1 ranch with * 
bedrooms. 21! baths, a !rv,ng room 
witri a sloped ce«u>g-and fireplace, 
tormai dining room, pricey now An
dersen windows, a nragaiine-worlrry. 

1 new kitcnen. lamHy room w,th book-
l cases »nd fireplace. 1st lioor laun-. 
j dry., a wondeHuty detaileo glassed 
] summer .room, {newer) wilh 
f skytigMs, basement, central air. and 
j rear ent/ance 2 1 car 

:$?44.0O0 

STEP IN A N D 
FEEL AT HOME 

Accented by location arid punctuat
ed b* charm, trus 1.700 square toot 
Plymouth Colony Ranch, .toasts t 
distinctive open hoor'pljn 3 t«o. 
tooms. f-*.baths, arid a lormsJ i*^. 
ing area Imagine Ihe fami-'y^rfyt/a^ 
hanging atop the inviting fireplace, 
or. consider donning your snons 
and heading tor Ine sectudeif iou-ig* 
about backyard Find arr-,&ie storaga 
in the oversiied rwo car ga'age «r«s 
shed Offered at a price worth per. 
suing $133,500 

FEET UP 
• TOOL BOX DOWN 

Tfirs innovation in renovation's-
complete-..new kitchen, • ne*. wir.i • 
dows,'new bathroom floors r«* 
yariities,,' new light futures, .new.car
peting ,,|ust som* ol wf>al you'll dis
cover In this-charrrimg-? bedroom. 
1** bilh ranch, Noed mo/e room* 
Tbe basemehl is partially liriisfed to 
aicommodate a workroom, 'recre
ation room and, two 13- K *2 tel-
rooms Add a reiajung deck, corr 
fireplace, enviable treed yard.-'and-i 
quiet -cu'-de-sac-iocattoo All it 4 
price'wofth reposling - $ i U:9Cfl 

B E S T N E W O F F E R I N G .$111,900 
Compare, tna 'natures wilK any 
home lor sale in Canton at this 
once 4 bedroom. 2½ bath br<k Co-
loryai, .Oning room, lamily room. 
firepiKC, arid 2 car alteched ga
rage • 421-5660 

The Prudential 
. Harry S; Wolle, 

REALTORS 
independently Owned and Operated 
Brentwood . Estates - i) bedroom 
ranch, cathedral celling, deck. 2 car 
attached garage $96,000 

H E L P - U - S E L L - N W W C 454-9535 

BUYER ALERT! 
Do not miss your chance at this spa 
dous 4 bedroom 2½ bath brick co
lonial Sharp neutral colors immedi 
ate occupancy Nice Warren/Shel 
don location Must sacrifice Only 
$109,900. 

CALLMIKEBAKER 
RE/MAX CROSSROAOS 

453-8700 

CANTON-House Beautiful Move 
right m,- Updated 3 bedroom, t'/» 
bath brick ranch, gorgeous decor, 
newer carpet, finished basement 
rec° room, appliances, central air 
deck, fenced, Open daily. Sun . 1-4 
$96,900 BrokerrOwner ' 961-4466 

CANTON 
JUST USTEO! - 3 bedroom rancn. m 
N Canton. Fantastic finished base
ment master lav Neutral decor, 
newer shingles. 2 car *Uached ga 
rage. Central aV and much more. a9 
(0^1107,900. 

FAMILY SIZED - 4 bedroom colonial 
in Canlons most popular Sunflower 
Sub Ercellent location near' club
house and pool Just 4 years new 
and priced to sen at $ 175.900 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC., 59.1r9200 

C A N T O N - $ 1 1 8 , 9 0 0 
An*lou* sefer over 2300 sq It: colo
nial, welt maintained 4 bedroom, 2',* 
bath*, 1st Boor laundry, family 
room, basement, garage i more ' 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 

SHEf FIEVO ESTATES - RANCH 
By owner, 3 bedroom*, family room, 
3rA bath*. 2O70*q n futt basement. 
»rt/**, $214,900. 474-6956 

' SUMMER AT tASTi 
Original owner has done ft* home 
w0n\ on; thl* wondertuj four {or five) 
Wdroom Uvonia home. In fact h* 
better man newt C*S lor fell of jm-
prcyemefil*, or belter yet, 6 private 
•hOwVig. $136,000 (MO0210 

349-6200 
J.A. Delaney ancl Co 

Realtors 
SUPER VALUE & AREA - 3 bed 
room brV* ranch FarnBy room w/ 
fbepttb*. Wtchen w/dmtng area, for' 
mal Wng/dlning room, 2½ car g*-
r * M , basement. Andovi teBerl'l 
$» .900 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
Farmlngton A 6 Mm ExclusfVa Sut». 
4 bedroom 2V4 bath colonial U Y W J 
4 family room* W/nrePlace, Country 
kitchen. FJorfd* room, deck 6 hot 
tub i m . T M , 

CAlt OERT « MAftY « KATffY 
1 THEMtCHIdAniaROUP 

REALtORSINC, 459-300 

TIFFANY PARX-By Owner, Open $«t 
4 Sun 1 5 or by eppt 5 MfNew-
borgN 4 bedroom.$>A blili <olonl*l 
w/grMl school*, tnte dream houM 
n « It ALL. »1*5,000.-- , 464-7664 

1,700 PIUS 80 FT,, Clean 3 be<»-
room. corner tot, JH tv detached 
Oirage. 1102,000 

rftEE. U*t of pfOOertle* FOft 8 AlE 

&&&g8r* "**• 
HELP-U^seLLofNWWO 

: 425-8601 I, ' . 

FAMILY FEATURE 
You'd love having your barbecue* 
on this large private patio The rest 
o( your friend* w» relax in-your spa-
ttous tarnify room with fireplace, 
Sprinklertiwlil water for you You 
won't believe an Ihe features In ifus 
tabulou* brick 2 alory Only 
$112,900 

MARLENEKLIMEpKI 
477-8557 or 473-6200 

RE7MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
FOREST TRAIL'S FINEST . 4 bed
room, 2Vt baths, library, l i t rtpor 
lauldry $139,900 
HELP-lj-SElLolNWWe 454-9535 

FOR SALE-BY OWNER 
Seeing Is loving I N * unique, con 
temporary 4 bedronm ranch, lots ot 
windows overlooking large deck & 
prc-fesuohaffy landscaped 1 acre 
wooded lot. numerous decorating 
6itr*s, walk in closet, storage are**, 
itonii tub. fireplace, skytlghtt, in
door fountain, etc 
»204 000 397-243J 

GREAT VALUEl 
Sharp 3 bedroom t 5 bath Canton 
Colonial backing to common* Ce 
ramie toyer, central fcir, neutral de
cor. Iirge pofner W w/ptiv*cy 
fence, 1 much morel Call lor detain 
$106,900 CIK-7JS. 

CAltltONKfLlY 
THEMK»flOANOftOUP 

RE AttORS fNC, .4.J?j3«00 

URCE 3 bedroom^ I'SOO ton 
ranch, fWshed basement, 3 fu* 
b|lh» 1112,900 ' ' " ^ 
HnP-O-SetLbtlfrVWC 454 »53$ 

MINT! Hug* 4 bedroom homo, up-
dtlM kiteneh, buBt4n »pbti»nce*, 

HHMjtXlotKtWC 454-953$ 
Mutt Sei, i bedroom ranch. 1500 
P*JS «Ti . , ( i « ^ , window*. Owner 
to lrtj!*« new htfikt. «Tl3,9O0 ̂  
HtlMJ-SfttOtNYWYO 454-0^3S 

PRICED TO SELL 
Windsor Park's.lowest priced * bed
room: Vi bath colonial. Court set
ting in an established.-neighbof hood 

.Close to shopping loo! Large tamify 
room-.with natural fireplace.ana in-
sen Central air and hardwood 
floors Oniy$l1S,9O0 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

455-8400 
Independently Owned and Operated 

QUIET COURT SETTING 1.700 
sq I t 3 large bedrooms, iMng and 
lamity room/fireplace $115 900 
HEtP-U-SEtLNWWC 454-9535 

FASTIDIOUSLY 
MAINTAINED 

brick ranch wesl ot Sheldon wilti 3 
bedrooms, a large living room wnn 
fireplace overlooking • ttie private 
• ear yard, updated kitcnen. 1st hoor 
laundry, dmjng eit and attached J» 
car garage $119,000. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors: 

' .453-8200 -

,-•' 'StfZETHE 
• OPPORTUNITY 

Watch tr>e scaso'ii urtoicl «-.'m« 
thirty-lnr»-acre natice p.-«ser»e nnj: 
quiat.ty s r i ' c i yon'-baOVard £-,^, 
the persuading appearance M I S - , . 
ing quality., and addnjss f-yno.-) 
mous with distinction ina* ,t^v. ^ 
bedroom, 2'y bath Dt^f-.Crwk 
noMe or(ers Deserving ot spocii-
note are tho premium trim cac*aoe 

garag*^court entrance-garage, yramanc ' ! 
!'**^i g'rea! room ceiling, and sr-jr,-

ning first floor master-su.re Ar.[<y 
paled amenities abound J?79 900 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 4 Bedroom 
Dutch Colonial, den. family room, 
dining room, living room, ist-thoor 
laundry. Iinished basement, central 
air, attached garage, mground pool 
wriacuiii $184,000 • 459-7227 

SOMETHING .SPECIAL) - Gorgeou* 
and clean. 3 bedroom. l"i bath co
lonial Neutral decor, 'aimly room 
with fireplace, finished basement 
new root central air. double tot 
$107,900. 
CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 453-6700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

WlNOEMERE SUB - 4 bedroom Cd-
ldnlal^2'4 balhs. huge 65 x 160 lot 
with deck. 1st floor laundry" 
$125,900 

FREE.. Llst.of properties FOR SALE 
"Ca«, Owner" with prices, descrip
tions, addresses. e!C 

HELP-U-SELL of N W W C 
454 -9535 

WOWl UPDATES'GAl,ORE. 2.075 
sq.ft 4 bedroom Colonial, pool, 
lamily room w/fireptace $126,900 
HEtP-U-SEtLOINVVWC 454-9535 

314 Plymouth 
CHARM ABOUNDS - b bedroom 
Cape Cod. fireplace, partially fin
ished basement, deck. $ 105,000 
HELP-U-SEU 01 NWWC 454-9535 

Meticulous Ranch 
On double, tot. updsied top to boi 
torn, new r'ool.'sidmg. 4 car garage 
6 driveway 12«12 farhlf/ .room w-'i 
Anderson bay window w'12>6 tu« 
brick i.repiace New carpet - i 
throughout $127,000 Call . 

B.ILLARMBRUSTER j 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
. REMEM8ER REMERICA '-. 

PLYMOUTH' 
EVERYTHING - on. one floor arid 
much more! Beautirulty coved oait 
ings in kving room and eiegani din
ing room, A must see on the inside 
as wen as the out. Almost an acre, 
three car garage, two out buiWmg* 
Can nowl $142,900. 

WHERE ELSE -.can you find a 460O 
sq ft: custom buiti ranch with ad the 
amenities. Finished watk^oyt nestled 
in Ridgewood backing to commons 
wllh densely wooded • privacy 
$279,000 

THE MICHIGAN G « Q U P 
REALTORS INC., 591 -9200 

MOLDED FOR 
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING 

Contemporary, sophist.cated, 'M- -
vy most^assuredfy'noi a clone Tr«r-
ordinary has been d.sn-.issed m th>» 
4.000 square toct'eitra»iganiry r<< 
modeled end upd'fed adver-ture 'r 
design Evidence,We 15 loot kvn; 
room ceji,rig twp. memorable stor^ 
fireplaces dramatic'' ash ca-euaf' ' 
Staircase and uiKonvennona1 • 
stor*. brick.ana cfami.c .M* entry 
wa> -Note the reassurance'.quality 
that names Lte'Conan Caiitbr.nu 
.interiors Kitchen Aid and AndW-
sen aflord Consider the sparlJir.g 
inground pool and meticulous 
landscape Can to see th»s G'en. 
view home mat dares to tr»r,scehd 
the'ordinary $349,900" • 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
- SUPEft-TRAtL'A'OOO COlGM.AL' 
4 bedroom. 2'i bath, family roprr. 
den, formal dming 4 Irvinj r&oms -r 
neulral colors 1st hoc la'undo 
central air,- i biccks to sctfoois t.51 ? 
ol enlras'Open Sun 1,4pm ar ca' 
tor a' private • viewing R/ Owr*' -
$187,503 459.17« 

3 UNIT INCOME - Close to p&rk S 
downtown. $124,900 i 
HELP-U-SEtt Ot NWWC 454 95.15 

Walk To Downtown 
One ot Plymouth's lavorae sireets" 
This ranch is updated! Lovely treed 

rrd. new windows.' kitchen 4 catr, 
rnin. walk to shopping 4 parki 

Perfect for those who need local**: 
4 maintenance free kving («5337Pi 

JOHNMCARD'LE.GRI. 

Remerica 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

420-340G 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

There must be phe Broker on 
your interview list! 

BANK ON THE BITTINGERS 
The Hardworking Nice Guys! 

Ice & Noel mttlnger 

453-8700 
't RIi/MA?{ 
Crossi'oacls Realty 
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"314 Plymouth 
MEW fOX POINT SOB • Backing to. 
common* In Plymouth'* finest area. 
From $275,000. Call Mike, 

• Cornernone Bufldtog. . 348-4300 

315 Northvllle-Novi 
'-•:• BREATHTAKINQr; 

Peaceful court telling, manicured 

?reen* pkj* beautiful 5 bedroom, 
•* bath brpfk; CpIopJal wtlh 2500 

sqtt. cf.Oreat family tfyWJI Natural 
woodwork and hvifwood floora 
ih/u,-Out $194,900, . . „ • • 

•kathy rockefeller' 
RB/MAX 100Jnc. 348-3000 

COUNTRY SETTING : 
Affor dabtJ priced in prime I I U for 

:in> paaorfwho likes to work around 
the house. 3 Bedroom'Ranch/ksfge 

, tviog room with fireplace, dfriing 
room, fpaseffienl OnaSmost H sere; 
only «9.900.. * . . 

MARLENE KLIMECKt 
477-8557 Of 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INp. 
'ENJOY THE"£XPANSIVE deefcrpr]-
vacy and tranguifcty with thi* 

•impressive 1¾ story home. buift In 
1968 Feature* u i floor master 
Bedroom. 2'-» baths, large breeze-
way. IvjN. basement, country sired 
Mchen, central air, situated.on a 

,1 acre court' location Priced at 
$215,060 Asx-fpr. 

Virginia Martin 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-3064 
..JUST LISTED - Novi ranch Clean A 
noutial thru-oul Cory famtfy room, 
spacious frying room, trees galore. A 

'nature lover* deiighl $94,500 
CALL TOM BOGOS 347-0345 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC 591-9200 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
popular subs pricecT Irorn 

AH custom, 
Two _ , . 
$189,900 to $339,900: 
greal quality 

ASK FOR NANCY MEININOER 
348-9950ofS51-9950or 610-2557 

NEW RrVERBRIOGE SUB - Novi 
Backing' lo commons • Desirable 
N*rt school*, close to freeway 
access J 199.000 8 up 

NORTHVILLE- $199,900 ' 
Wooded ravine lot, MOO *<j ft . 4 
bodroom w/wa!k-oui. 2 car garage 

PHEASANT HILLS 
•Fabulous contemporary Colonial 
backing to commons ifl Norlhvirie's 
most exclusive sub . 5,000 sq ft 
$450.,000 

Call MIKE 
CORNERSTONE 8UILOING 

We Co-Op 
348-4-3O0 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
NEWONMARKetl 

Cradled •mono towering trees best 
describe* iiitZ bedroom. 2½ bath 
brie*ranch and only tWnutea to 
downtown. Newer roof, ' . M l ) * new
er tent/at ajr, fortrjaj dining room, 
kpchen «Kflh a/i abundance of cup
board* *n<J counter apace, buttun 
stove •M.JecwVUre. formal «ylna 
room with natural stooe fireplace. 
Master1 suite .and, fe/rvjy /oom over< 
took the private a n * p&eoWut rear 
yard. WAKE UP TO |XCfT£MEN1i 
wtlh your hgrouTtd ckjnrtepopl Side 
entry garage, Berber carpel, find 
wood loyer and h a * SENSATIONAL 

vAi.LiEtija9.»oo •••; 
ROBERT SAKE 
: , Realtors 

. 4453rB2Q0 
k. • • MORTKYILLE < have *ou» dwp part 

ori ttw* Statu Trees, pond. prlvaA 
cy. 3 bedroom 2 bath wtth 2½ car 
garage: CeJ .today. Rea«or owner. 

349-6430 

NORTHVlUE 
HISTORIC NORTHVtLtE - Vintage 
hornet available tram below 
$100:000 to over $200,000. Re-Rva 
your herttagei Cat hx a catalogue or 
an appointment to view these time
less treasures. $ 179.900 <M03847) 

PRICE REOUCEO - Pure charm and 
meticulously maintained, this home 
14 a three bloc* wait to the heart o( 
NonhytHe Great opportunity (or a 
couple or a single buyer. Shown by 
appointment only $129,9Q0. 
(M04865) 

NOVI 
LAKE PRIVILEGES - Summer 1» 
here) Coma 16 Wotvertne Lake to 
enjoy a relaxing fctettyie In . tNs 
shirp three bedroom ranch ori a 
tree Kned street located 5 mites 
from Twelve Oaka. C*B about fea
tures like Jacuzzi tub «7 .500 
(M12181) 

349-6200 
J.A. Qelaney and Co. 

Realtors 
NOV1RANCM4 

3 bedrooms, t'<4 baths; (vmg room, 
dining room, tamity room wrth fire
place, attached garage, central air. 
By owner $118,500. 4 2 9 - 8 2 » 

NORTHVl tLE : 

CharfTrfnd bungalow at the edge 0( 
town ori5 •>• gorgeous acres. Wood
ed ravine and" peaceful. For addi
tional ifilormaiion calf Jeff Kwartler 
at 347-30S0' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SPLIT WING RANC+t $269,000 
Nearty 3 acres 1986 txHJI NortrrvtSe 
Twp. 3 bedroom. 2.400 scjuare feet 
with 2 baths, great room, fireplace, 
ceramic . jicuzzi. ,' solarium wtth 
skylight and more: 421-5660 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
Independently Owned and Operated 

NORTHVILLE -Going, going.practi-
cilfy gone. 3 bedrooms, garage, 
basemeni m lr»e city $84,900 

NOVI • en/oy the country ahd Novl 
ScnooiS Spacious ranch on 17 
acres' 27047-, Wbiom Rd. S o< 
Grand Rnrer .- • 

NORTHVILLE CONDO • Super 
jnarp, drsl tloor laundry! 2'car'ga-
r»3* basemerii $106500 Lexing
ton Condominiums. For deiails earl.. 

John O'Brien 
. REAL ESTATE ONE . 

348-6430 349-2473 
NORtHViLLE. .North H18 Sub N/8 
W Center Bedlord Dr 4, bedroom. 
2"i baths, prrvate dec* on woods. 
•S199.0y By Owner 348-6673 

NORTHVILLE ' 
THE PRIdE OF 

• OWNERSHIP 
is eviderii tromiop to bottom'In this 
very clean. beavrtifuttV maintained * 
Mdroom. 2 4 batn co*ooui Mainte
nance tree eilertor. full basement, 
lots oi newer items and ou<et loca-
non al rear of sub 11.87.500 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

NQV1 CREAM PUFF 
Spacious 2 yf old.Tudor- Gourmet 
• lichen;, master bath with Roman 
tub- beatituSy landscaped 8 decked 
Loaded with upgrade* Oon'l wait: 

• $225.900-1 

ANGIESARKISIAN 
473^6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.. 
NOVI - NORTHVILLE .SCHOOLS 

E»trao»dinary qualify buifl home by 
Rosw It you deserve the best look 
no further Over 3600 sq ft .-3 + car 
garage, professional - landscaping 
and much much more $409,900 
LX-646 

CALL LEON KELLY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC . - '459-3600 

PREMIUM wooded lot backs (a 
woods. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Irv
ing room, great/oom. library, dining 
room Oak hardwood noort Syrv 
room & cedar deck. Suit 1988. 
$350,000 347-2691 

TIMBERIOG6 . ESTATES, S. of 9 
Mile. W o f NovVFtd.. 43S70 Sereni
ty. Prrvate "wooded lot on cul-de-
sac, is I he setting for this 3200 sq 
ft howe. 4 bodroom. 2½ bath, hard
wood In kitchen & foyer. Th yr«. ofct. 
Neutral throughout. $349,900, 
Owner/agent. Must sett. 478-5974 

TUOOR 1800 sq. ft. brick 3 bed
room ranch w/attached 2 car ga
rage. Northvttse schcois $176,000 
immediate occupancy , 349-6635 

WALK TO TOWN from this 1st floor 
master suite home situated orr qui^t 
court Hpme .backs to towering 
wooded hill that can be enjoyed thru 
round-top window 4 French doors 
or from 2 decks. Setter* spared, no 
expense in upgrading this home. 
They have found a dream 8 priced 
this home 10% below new construc
tion $$ to- set). Hurry 8 en|oy 
$199,900 lP37Mam) CaJ 451-5400. 

Quality 
REAL EST ATE 

Belter Homes & Gardens 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

Affordable Style 
Custom kitchen, with tot* of cup
boards apace, contemporary Bvtno 
room with recessed lighting. 20xv 
master bedroom, fantastic finished 
basement. 2 car garage, great Rvtng 
for only $69,900. [K5318JR,. Ca»... 

J O H N ROBERT 

Remerlca 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMER1CA 

BY OWNER - Petvnia* planted, new 
paint m 8 out. Attractive 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath, basement & garage. Weal 
location . schools, shops, bus trans
portation- Land Contrad hindges on 
good credit $82.900.. 274-3*23 

C O U N W LtVING 
29815 Elmwood, Garden City. New 
home 3 bedrooms, 2 baths..2 cat 
garage on 90x300 tot. Open by appt. 
Can 422-JOOO 

, J~ ^ d ' ,* *~ 
LOCATK5NI LOCATIONt Spectacular 4 bd rartch on a boautM 
Nortrrviito tut-cte-sac sr/eet Nortrrvilte schools. '1st fT. laufioVy, 
ftrecJac*. rwoVfood Brs,, new..kilttfcn appfiances. a l year, sun 
room, prrvaie yafd. central air. sprv*ter and socgrity system*, 
$158,900.00.349-9093 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

AR New Construction 
WESTIAHD 

• 3 Sedrooms, 2 ea th* . 
• 2 Car Atl ached Garages 

. tFi^BasemeriU 
• up.TOWA«« ' • 
• Freyn «8 ,900 

OPEN SAT i SUM, (J09NT08.PM. 

McQee's Grove 
595^9886 • 

. APPEAMNQ RANCH 
Very nice 0 bedroom brick home on 
a large lot in a Irtorxfry neighbor-
Jiood. Neyrer Whdow* & furnace. t'A 
Car garage" 4 large pallet lor enfer-

HALF ACRE LOT 
Is the setting for this 3 bedroom.'2 
bath Ranch wttA2H car .gar age 8 
fun baaement.'Mewpr windows, new 
roof' & beautiful deck, Hurrytt. 
$¢4.000. 

Please ca* -

•Roger or Sue Davis 
EfiA 

PRIME PROPERTIES 
981-3500 

ATTENTION 
Mr*. Clean Is moving from her lovely 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath brick. Ranch: 
TouTI love the part-kke yard and 
central air <A» this for only $82,500 
for location call: 

ANDYLENDRUM 
473-6200 

RErMAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BY OWNER Charming 2 bedroom 
Bi Level, on a large, beautifuify treed 
lot Finished basement wtlh a Frank
lin stove. 2V> car garage. $69,900 

522-3951 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Maintenance tree aluminum ranch 
on a oversized lot. Ideal starter 
home or Investors nest egg, Occu
pancy at closing. Just listed 
$55,900. Ask tor 

MARJORIE MANNS 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 
EXCELIENT PRICE .-. 3. bedroom 
brick ranch, ce/iUat air. new win
dows, 2½ car garage. $82,500 
HECP-Lr-SELtofNWWC 454-9535 

FAMJLY PLEASER 
Perfect 3 bedroom Ranch In West-
land. 3 Yrs.. new, this modern home. 
features large kitchen 8 irvtrig room. 
M l basement, custom deck & 2'.v 
car garage. H i beautiful! $84,900. 

Ask lor.AL T H O M A S 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
FANTASTIC AREA, dean 3 bed
room brie* ranch, hardwood floors, 
finished basement. $82,000 
HELP-U-SELC of NWYVC 425-8881 

NORTH WESTLANO 
Great location m area of custom 
buift homes In the $150,000 range.' 
1.584 sq ft., large open kitchen with 
dining aree, En|oy this park-fike 
treed backyard over 1/3 acre from 
deck off o( family room Must see 
INS beauty to appreciate its value 
$139,900 

4 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
Beautiful weB kept home with new 
Irving room carpet, new fctlchen i 
bath Must see floating wan between 
kitchen 8 kvtng room thai' gives a 
very open look Beautiful hardwood 
floor* In upper, level • 4th bedroom 
couM be famlfy room $67,900 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Beautiful home in secluded sub with 
Norman FtockweD park-like setting 
3 bedroom Colonial, with -ramify 
room fireplace, lormal dining room, 
breakfast nook, Central air. 1st floor 
laundry, large. p ro l *s« ion* t 
landscaped yard, near nature pre-
serve'Greallocauon tor $ 139.90Q 

SHARP TRI 
Large 1,738 sq.ft. uvtevel. Mml con
dition 2 tut baths, formal dining 
room. 25x13 lamtfy room wrth tire-
place, central air. new roof, furnace; 
window*," carpeting *>- bath Nice 
secluded backyard Musi see this 
beaotyi $97,900." 

CduNTRY CHARMER 
Must see Ihi* 1¼ story old farm-. 
house with huge master bedroom. 
30x12 upper level, large 4inlhg 
room, brand new country kitchen w/ 
Island, bust In range A oven Light 
oak trim.S plaster wans throughout 
Also hardwood floor* Large base
ment. Enjoy this charmer for 
$79,900. 

FANTASTIC RANCH 
1.100 sq ft. with lormal dining room, 
finished basement, with extra roorn 
tor office, playroom, etc. A» pew vi
nyl windows & Anderson doorwaA. 
Y/> bath*, backs up to $120,000 
homes Qreal area only $83,900 

Rernerica 
PICKERING & ASSOC. 

458-4900 
GARDEN COY - 3 bedroom ranch 
priced to set. $69,900. 

. CALL LARRY OR MIKE 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC.. 591-9200 

GREAT STARTER 
3 bedroom brick ranch, country 
kitchen, natural fireplace, finished 
basement, private yard, garage. 
Move m coodttioa Asking $72,900 

LEAH OAWTMROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 

~ FHA/VA/MtSHOA 
3 8EDROOM BUNOALOW - hard-
arood floors, kitchen with breakfast 
room, fufl tlrttti&l basement, cent/ai 
air, fenced yard, 2 car garage, newfy 
decorated, Super sharp (4).900. ' 

QRACE-MIKfON 
, : 421-5789 • 

RE/MAX WEST - 522-8040 
GAROCN CITY • cleans bed<oom, 
updated, kitchen, huge gar age. great 

price.$6o,ooo r: • 
HElP-U-SeLL ol f W W C 454-9535 

- GARDEN CITY 
FIRST TIME OFFER 

A r̂ at cream putt wtlh me-
\5hanlcs dream, oversiied 
garage, $56,900. 

CALL JQE BAILEY . 
MAYFA1R 522-8000 

• LfVONlA SCHOOLS ; 

c^coRAtEojooomyiootr:-, 
. 4 bedrooms. 2M balhs, <h«9 & din

ing room, flreptace kt farnBy room A 
master: tufte. 2 car garage, centra! 
sir,' landscaping wtth sprinkler tyt-
lerrf. $149,000. locatedJn M^wood 
.Viftaga. off CowaniE. of Wayne Rd. 
KlMEenorHERS, -42t-1940 

One other avatable at $124,990. 

GAROENCITY R»\RCM 
By owner (non smoksrV 3 bedroom 
brttk Large kitchen with. V4 fl bay 
a/83 8 snack bar Contemporiy 
open Hoof plan., centra* aV. new in
sulated windows, newer carpeting 
ftedecorated throughout Huge ga
rage Meticulously maintained 
$91,200. 522-5717 

GREAT BUYS 
OPEN 1-4 SAT. 462 Gitman Brick 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 tua baths, targe 
krlchen, huge lamily room with 
wood burner, finished basement 
deck. i'*> car garage. $77,900 
S ot Ford. E. o! Middieberl Ask lor 
Maryann 

OPEN 1-4 SUN - 31145 Somerset 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch, large kitch-: 
en,' remodelod bath, huge Irving 
room with fireplace, newer windows. 
2 car garage : $63/500 S of Cherry 
Kin. E of Merriman 

SHARP • 3 bedroom bnck'. ranch, 
dream kitchen., spacious lamily 
room, beautiful lirushed t-asemeni, 
home warranty. $78,900,. 

SPECTACULAR - 3 bedroom tri 
level, country k'tchen. speoous 
basement., huge 2 car garage,-
$73,900 

21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990-91 CENTURION' 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

JUST LISTED - custom brick ranch, 
Garden City. $69,900, Also 2 5 
acres in Wejiland, loned R5, 
$40,000 . Can, 562-8110 Ext, 71 

LARGE FAMILIES 
Giant 4 bedroom ranch with family 
room. Basement, oversized gvage 
Newer windows Doorwaa to deck, 
centrales Asking $69,900 

SPECTACULAR 
WeB updated 3 bedroom Colornal. 
Famtfy room, central air. 2 car ga
rage Updated windows 8 furnace 
True move-in condition. Remodeled 
kitchen Lots of home tor the mon
ey! Asking $87,900 CaM. 

MIKE BROWN or 
ROBERT WATSON 

326-1000 458-4900 
REMERICA Pickering.8 Assoc 

316 Weilland 
Garden City 

LARGE LOT 
AffordaWe. 3 bedroom ranch wflh 
country kitchen end finished base
ment wlfJ\ fourth bedroom Home is 
'situated on e targe lot.wtth plenty of 
flower* and frutUreeS. A* this and 
mora for onfy $«7,500. Caa 

DOhfKAVrfXSKI 

CENTURY 21 
' ROW 

464-7111 

MAJOR UPDATES 
Newer shingle*, furnace & Wr Iji nice 
3 bedroom brick ranch, carefree 
home with garage, onfy ' $84,900 

LOCATION - LOCATION -"very nice 
3 bedroom ranch, 1200 + sq. ft, 
with lamtfy room, new window*, 
deck 8 2 car garage. $75,900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

MOVE RIGHT IN $68 .«n 
to <his beautifuify decorated brick 
home with a targe family room. 3 
bedrooms, and 1'4 balh* This 
home hai an eversoted 21-i*ar ga
rage. , . m - 5 7 0 0 

The Prudenlat 
Harry 8. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
Independently Owned and Operated 

ONE LOOK WILL D C 
30606 Pierce. Great brick ranch on 
gorgeous huge M . 2 fun baths, fin
ished basement, central air, at
tached 2 car garage 
CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 453-8700 

. R&UAX CROSSROADS 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 1:00-5:00 
1625 SARAH LANE 

. N.of Palmerrw. otNewburgh 
Six month old 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch with a finished basement, 
skylight*, glass block basement win
dow* 8 more. MUST SELL -
OWNER TRANSFERRED! $ 114,900 

- Era First Federal Realty 
GAYLEN WALLIS' 

4783400 

OPEN & AIRY! 
A 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick rkhin 
with an,open floor plan. Trus unique-
home feature* an open trvtog-iiitcn-
en family room for easy living .Fire
place m lamily room, lull basement, 
2> car attached garage plus a 
16« 14 deck and central air com
pletes this package Oon't miss this 

' • one'Onfy $83,900 

OLD FASHIONED CHARM 
Better lake a 10c*! immediate pos
session on tin* 1570 sq ft colonial.' 
le.i'urej are 3 bedrooms, - r * bath*, 
famih/ room. Iirfpiace. basemen! 
garage park like settrf̂ g on tNs 
107x122 lot- Only $88,900 

PRETTY AS A PICTURE . 
Gorgeous rsncfi with all trie eilras 
including new family room .carpet, 
furnace *'central air, beautihjtty.firv 
tstted basement with bedroom and. 
full baih Some Custom draperies 
Call try more updates 

Hyrry at $62 900 

PICTURETHISI 
Totally updated. .3 bedroom ranch 
Finished basement with bath: la?ge 
kitcfien avith appliances, huge Irving 
room, lovety master bedroom with 
double' close!* and master lav Al 
newer windows, furnace, central til, 
double insulated, sun porch. 2 car 
garage!, . $8S',500' 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
Enjoy this 4 bedroom colonial with 
finisned basement, 2 fun baths, t 
halt bath, large country kitchen, Sth 
bedroom in basement. 2 car garage 
with 220. Insulated, heated, with 9 
loot ceding $89,900 

21 
J. Scott. 

522-3200 
453-4300 

OWNERS SAY 
SELL NOW 

Need to move this 3 bedroom, f t 
bath one* ttnch with aura.insula
tion, low heat bats, ne^/«r thermal 
windows, central air 4 plenty ol up
dates Mint, move-m condition 8 
quick occupancy Huge yard, gar
dening */ea 8 big 24x24 garage 
$91,992 (P5323P) Call 
today, don't detay ..-
OIANE SCARLETT-LEACH 

(313)698-0903 

Remefica 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REtfERlCA 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
Take the time to cneck out this ex
ceptional 3 bedroom. ,14 .baih 
brick /woocf home Many updates In
cluding newer carpet and open oak 
country kitchen Nice landscaped 
yard wtlh deck. Affordable price ol 
$84,500 Can Bobbie R©k3 tor more. 
Info 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

VViSTLAND - 36133 OREGON 

$3,300. DOWN 
$479^00 per mo. 

Brand new.3 bedroom Colonial. V-y 
baih* carpeted tiirougfwwt Base
ment P*int 8 tile part ol closing 
costs 7 0% FHA:ARM 30 year 
mortgage . 
ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

PEACEFUL 
Spacious 1982 built home o n ' i acre 
(110 x 200). wnh 3 targe bedrooms, 
2't baths, dmmg room '5 fun base-' 
ment Isolated lot on private street 
with 2 car attached garage 8 as ap-
pusnees Clean home--in' excellent 
cor«iA}Or\'-Home warranty included. 
Seder retiring up North, wants sale 
First eflenng - $98,500 

BOBCRAVEFl 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
POPULAR TOMQUISH SUB 1.550 
sq ft,' hew windows, new furnace 
new roof $84,900 
HELP-U-SELLWNYYWC 454-9535 

PR1CEO PJGHT-- 3 bedroom ranch, 
newer roof 6 windows, solar heat 
garage $59,900. 
HELP-U-SEtt. ol NWWC 454-9535 

REDUCED $15,000. 
Super Country Ranch in Garden 
City, boasts 3 bedrooms. r » baths; 
great room, fanujy room, formal dm
mg Approximate half acre lot 
Basement 2 ear attached' garage. 
Owner transferred 
Ask, lor DAVE '• 525-9600 
CENTURY 2 t HARTFORD NORTH 

SENSATIONAL! - Youi agree once 
you see tN* 3 bedroom brick Beau
ty Centra! air: finished baserVient. 
newer carpet 2, yrs„ hardwood 
floor*, garage, Livonia schools Onfy 
$89,900. 

CALL JIM ELDRIOGE 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS. 453-8700 

START PACKING - move right in! 3 
beovcom 2 bath ranch, finished 
basement i 2 car garage' $73,900. 

CALL PAT 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

SUPER SHARP 
and move-m condition, 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch: on tpacipus double lot 
Fun basetneqt, freshly painted 6 
new carpet ihr.ougrvouT Large coun
try kitchen with new floor. Just Ssted 
8 priced to sefl a I onfy $66,900 

GARY or PATTY 

Rernerica 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

•459-6222 
REMEMBER REMEFUCA 

TASTEiFULiY OECORATEP. 3 bed
room bnck ranch.-updated roof, fur
nace, central air. carpeting. 2 car 
Parage, large tot $66,900 

£LP-U-SELLOfNWWC 454-9535 

TREED 90 x 155 tot. 3 bedroom-
brtok/cedar. ranch, finished base
ment, central a>. $75,900 
HtLP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9S3J 

WESTLANO - 3345T Unfcorn Lane 

$3,400.: DOWN 
$499.00 per mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch Fu< 
basemen). Carpeted.. Earn part o* 
your down payment 8 ctosing costs 
by palnong 8 ftoor tiling 70SFHA-
ARM 30 year mortgage 
ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

VA ASSUMPTION - Garden City 3 
bedroom ranch, I 000 pkj* sq ft 2 
car garage $69 900 
KELP-U-SELLofrJWWC 425-8881 

WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY H O M E S 

$76,990 
$4800 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting models. M l 
btsemenl, i cay attached gvage, 
large master bedroom cutt* and 
much more Get tn oo the ground Itoor 

MILLPOINTE 
695-1010 

WESTLANO - by owner. 2 bedroom. 
clean, fenced yard, great aitrter 
nom* Or rental property •• $29,500 

2«1-9U*3 

YttsrtANO ^ ifvpnta tchoot* lot 
$49,900. cute, updated. 9 bedroom 
tench, FKA/irA. Great retlremeot/ 
yarterrViOf^txopeVty 427-8734 

' WESTLANO 
lovely Cotonlal, hug* fnastef bed' 
rgoM, lv< b*tfi» pM H bath fri 
basehStM. f emly room. den. de*A 
i UMeMfy decorated ExceBew 
arte, $82,900 
Century 2t Cook,«, Assoc. 

32^2600 
WtaTlANOT. 
tan* tormai i 
rc«m», h4h«*f t_w 
b*u\ tom ot H6tl 

t l OynfcSo, jksk; 

sfuyp Itarier 
room, $ bed-

frno, remodeled 
•.fVtVMittlc, 
59,900 Century 

Judy HMsen 

i U Btory. three bedroom, hobatd-
rnefii or garage, N of 6ievt*ood a 
W. Of YViyn* Rd Asking «50.000. 
Terth* to tuft r 

SIMS t21-3488 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

, VYESTLANP , 
SIMPLE ASSUMPflOH! BeeutiM'3 
bedroom brick ranch. Large kitch
en, basement, 2 ear garage, cer.irs) 
air. .Super are*, ask lor Marianne, 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 or \ 981-3780 
yVEafLANO VALUE?- 3 bedfOOW 
brick ranch. Open floor'plan, island 
kitchen, central air, 2 car garage, 
FrWVA term*. Reduced to $64 W 
HEPPARO'8 ASSOC. 855-W70 

WESTLANO. VA simple ***imptJ0n. 
3 bed«;M« bHck ranch, baiement, 
garage, Mrdwood floors, new roof. 
Pay setter* eqoft^ & assume tor $45°, 
$62,500. 349-09*1 

»'• ' i i ' 

317 Redtord 
fi 

" r C B E A U T Y " 
. OPEN SUN 1-4 

16880 lOntoch. w; of Beech Daly 69 K ^ S J 
ft, front lot on,thi* 3 bedroom ranch t W »00, 
with, lamily room, 'dining room, rec 
'room. 2 car attached garage - a lot 
of house at onfy $ 79,900, Caa-. 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professionals 4 76-5300 

ACCENT ON VALUE 
REDUCED TO SELL - Cute Ranch 
with family room tor onfy $36,900 

JUST LISTED - Hurry on this 3 bed
room brick with dining room, fin
ished basement 8 garage m South 
Bedford for $53,900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom, tamfy 
room. J'Vear garage 15923 Leone 
Open Sat 1-*pm. $55,900 255-2099 

ALL THAT S NEEDED a ' a new 
ownerl Bnckfront Ranch near excel
lent grade scfiool. triendfy neqhbor-
hood with luay updaled 3 bedroom 
home Office area m basemenl wtth 
recreation room, shower bath and 
shop 2-i Car garage, almost new 
carpeting and paint throughout plus 
tidy housekeeping aBows rtew owner 
minimal move-In work. Asking 
$72,500. flexible financing with 

$6,900 total investment rf qualified 

OneWay Realty 
473-6500Or 522-6000 

BEATS. RENTING! 2 Bedroom 
Country Ranch with mechanic's ga-
iag> play house and Florida porch 
AsKmg $42,500, $4,000 COutd mov* 
you in i* Qualified. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck ranch.. )'.* 
baths, updated kitchen, finished 
basement, fireplace. Fkxida room. 
garage Just listed Only $88,500 

NEATON 
422-5920 

BEGINNER'S LUCK • • $59,900 
Nice 8 roomy 3 bedroom ranch In a 
g'eat area of Redtord There's also 
a tu» basement arid fu« boc* 2 car 
garage Ncdy decorated and we«-
mamtained Don'l mrss it 462-1660 

The.Prudential 
Harry S. Wol fe . 

REALTORS 
Independents Owned and Operated 

BY OWNER . S Bedford 2- bed 
room brick ranch, basement, app* 
ance* available, vacant, .-move in 
condition, $5000 down *SS5'mo 
includes taxes/insurahce 525-44 13 

317 Redford 
OPEN SUN. 12-4, t6*69 Porhona. S 
bedrooms, central air, basement, 
park view, $79,000 
HEU>-0-SELLdfrrWWC 425-6681 

REOfORO 
SMAtt TOWN CHARMER 

...w.ih tr> teth ptastet wans. tw» 3 
bedroom, 1*.s b»t>i beauty t» vlr.tage 
charm, f y ^ remodeled kitchen, futf 
basemerrt, 2'i» <jer garage. Spectac-
uLa* ytew pverWOUrte Weitarn Golf 
Course This dream can be your* for 
©Ory$69,900. * 

CALLOONQROORlS 

MAYFAIR ; '52g-8000 
' pjSDWRDSPECiALS 

PtZftFECTlOh' lr) thij compielefy -up
dated- eObraWe'. Ranch '•• Festures^ 
cjuairit enckiJed porch for relaxing. 
H i floor Laundry 8 brand new, ga
rage, Jost $53,000. ,;•''.;'. 

HEAEVOUARE 
the home that has* it '«» Stunntno 
Open floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 1 fjk 
bath*, gourmet size lujchen. 2 hre. 
ptaces. beautiful hardwood ftoor*. 
finished basemenl S 2 car1 garage 

CENTURY' 21 T00AY, . 462-9*00 

REOfORO TWP.. S Mile 8 Tele
graph. 3 bedroom, large, tot deco
rated $6,000 down, land cohvact or 
trade. V»n Rekerv 5884700 

BY OWNER S Redlord 9655 Bra
dy 3 Bedroom newer Ranch, cor
ner, immediate occupancy Br ap-
poihtrnent 534-5621 

CUTE & AFFORDABLE . 
Charming 8 »alu» best describe tN's 
home with M basement, garage. 
plenty of storage w ol Beech Dafi 
Mom*Warranty $5*900. 

Ask lor AL T H O M A S 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

FATHER KNOWS BEST 
Let Dad check oul this 3 bedroom, 
J'-i bath ranch home - Updated 
kitchen and ceraifw: bath Finished 
basement with wet bif Central air 
and ei ir* large over 2't car garage. 
Asking pneeOf $89,900 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

JUST REDUCED 
Brick. Ranch on 1201 134 tot 3Bed-
T0«ma. Irving room, larpe kitchen 
basement. 2 car garage $72,900' 

* 8ILL JARDINE 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

•A ONE OF A KINO - This charming 3 
bedroom Cape Cod Sit* on a beauti
ful country tot Possible spAl Otters 
2'.» baths, basemenl with attached 
garage Priced to sen at $72,900 
Great famtfy home m S Redtord 
BEST BUY m S. Redtofd. ifws 3 bed
room bnck ranch is vacant Owner 
warns an otter Priced cut $5,000 
Fun basement and garage Can 

6RJAN SCHWARTZ 
MAYFA1R.-522.8OO0 

LOW DOWN 
L A N O C O N T R A C T TERMS ' 

3 bedrooms, basement, garage. 
orBy.$45,900. 532-6992 

MUST SEE 
3 bedroom*. 2 tu* baths, l^.car 
healed garage Hardwood ftoor*. 
new eapret throughout, heshfy 
paipted Home has been remodeled 
and m rnove condition. Ca> Jay 

KENNELLY 
471-0404 

NEAT/CLEAN CAPE COO ._• 
Fintihed basemenl. central air, vv 
hyt^wood windows, $69.900. 
HtLPU^ELLofNWVVC 425-8881 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN . 12-Spm 3 bed
room ranch, finished basemenL new 
re-taced kitchen cabinets, air, gas 
gritl MUSI sea,$83,900. 937-8469 

PRCEO FOR SALE, 3 bedroom 
bungalow, updates galoca, 2 baths, 
finished basemenl, 2 car garage 
$72,500 

< 
PRICE REOUCEb, 3 bedroom 
ranch. Florida room. 2 car garage, 
lamiy neighborhood $76,000 . 
HELP-U^LLOfNWWC 42S-8881 

RANCH 
Overlooking the Western Got 
Course 'Yeu npnt betteve how 
pretty the view M ' on a 1 acre tot 
Famjy room, wood deck with a han
dicap ramp $79,900 TNs is a good 
buyi 25034 Graham. 

BILL WTL.US 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

REOFORO BEAUTY 
Ehtoy lha tovefy open ftoor plan* 
Thi* 3 bedroom brtct ranch ha* 
large rooms, tut basement T t - t t 
*d«tg updated b*!h, bust tn t9Sr, 
located In great famlfy area YOU WB 

Century Z\ 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
453-4300 
REOfORO 

C1EAN • 3 bedroom ranch under 
$60,000? look no fcjrthArl Vpdaled 
b*u \ newer carpet, ctos* io *cnool* 
•rid pari (59.900 

NEWS NtVYS. RfAO AIL ABOUT 
ITt - TM* i bedroom bungalow has 
new vviyt ikSna garage, tool,, kitch
en, (tbrms, h o t > a t v h e l t v , carpel 
and; pakil LbftnJshed bssemerit 
CH10 *ee. $42,900 

THE MICHIGAN GROUr̂ ' 
REALTORS INC. 6d 1-9200 

REOlfCED TO 465,000 
PrlAAA/MtSrlOA 

Mainlenano* «r«4f } bedroom brick 
ranch, hardwood Itoor*, tot* of up-
dalls. roof, trim,'furnace, tentraf 
Uf, not Syater lank, drtvewty Neat 
gfftedrM^eMKhool. 

GRACE MIKTON 
421*6^89 

'WEST ( RCrVAXWES 522-8040 

RE RE RE • DOCED 
No excuse fdr renting nowt This new 
low price win buy you a 3 bedroom 
Colonial in South Redtord. flower 
carpet arid fresh pain! Can lor 
details on how to own you own 
hdmenowl 

COUNTRY BUMPKIN? 
Must see this sharp'3 bedroom 
ranch on a super country tot t'-k 
bath*, large country kitchen Over
sized 2 4 car garage, Florida room 
Outstanding settingi,$ 139,900 

REWARO YOURSELF 
with this mosf pleasant and cheerful 
3 bedroom. 2W bath bnc* ranch on 
a tree lined street. Central air. hard
wood floors, newer windows ft s the 
horheyou deserve. $95,000 

Rernerica 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

261-1600 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Built New for 1992 
Tl»f* (ovexy 3 be*oom. 1¾ bath con
temporary tut; brick ranch tn the 
Or esfwood School district BuiWer* 
s ly sett Know! Pick your choices 90 
day occupancy Appro* 1.200 sq ft 
Be the hrsl to ces, don I rmss out 
$89,900 with special financing 
fs53J5P) CaHloday,don 1 de|ay • 
DIANE SCARLETNLEACH 

(313)698-0903 

Rernerica 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

; 420-3400' 
REMEMBER REMEAiCA 

CUSTOM - 3 bedroom trek bun
galow 2 bath* nstural fireplase 
lormica remodeled kitchen knotty 
pine fa/tuty room w/bar i.relrigera. 
tor new furnace, and a*, custom re
modeled main bath with Korean 
counter, many bum-kts- see lo ap
preciate quakty move-m condition. 
$85 000- 562-25 f8 

DEARBORN HILLS 
251BEECHMOHT 

A must see! Charming center en
trance brick bungatowi Oecfc, 83ft 
frontage. 2 car garage 2 bedrooms 
down. fam»y room, upper story par
tially Krtuhed $129,400. Call 
Rosemary Hacker. Re^Mix Dear
born S61-O900 

S Redtord schools. 3 bedroom bun
galow, updaled kitchen, screened-** 
porch, v+ car garage. $83,000 

UPDATED THRU-OUT. 3, bedroom, 
newer furnace, kitchen, root.' S 
Redford schools $S3"050 
+<£LP-U-S£LL of NWWC 425-8881 

"$2,000 DOWN-' 
STUNNING Redford brick ranch 
features 3,•bedroom*. 2 tufl baths 
Updates include, new kitchen, car
pel, copper plumbing: electric, ma
lty shed, drive, ga* BBO: tv^sbed 
basement Super area. W of Beech 

$66,900 -. 
AsHorOAVE 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

1.800 SOFT. RANCH - 3 bedroom. 
V-i baths. fuS basemenl. oyimg 
room! 2 car detached garage, must. 
sea $92 500 ' 
HELP-U-SElL of NWWC 425-8881 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

BRING ALL OFFERS - we* main-
lamed . 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
ranch. Firnshed basement. 2.car ga
rage, large lot Jus! Listed $91,500 
HflPPARO 8 ASSOC 855-6570 

DEARBORN HILLS • 3 bedroom co
lonial, 2'v baths. lam»Jy room,'fire-
piace..dining room.central air, large 
k1 Chen $159:000 . .563-6838 

Land Contract 
N'ewfy asted 2,bettroom akimmum, 
ranch m Outer Dr -Carfysle area 
Basement, updaled kitchen 8 bath 
move-m condition $59,900 -', 

Rachel Rion 

RE/ MAX 100 INC.. 
522-2429 

HOT NEW $79,900 
Dearborn brick ludor with 3 bed
rooms," TH baths, central air. fin
ished basemenL and 2 car gvage. 

421-5660 

QUALJTY 6 COMFORT $86,900 
abound in this great looking brick, 
ranch that offer* a fuS finished base
ment, famtfy room. 2 fun baths, ana 
a 2 car garage You won't fvvja bel
ter value located in this gresi area of 
Dearborn Heights 482-1660 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
Independently Owned and Oper aled 

320 Homea 
.i Wayne County 

SIMPLY ELEGANTI 
TM* home ha* muph to offer wrth aB 
Its elegance and eogntry c f w m . 
Three bpdrocm* plus ft. mostry firv-
ished fcasemont, large kitchen and 
•vtng room wflh dWrtg ot, Ntcefy 
decorated thru-out 1/yr. home war
ranty Home located on double, kx 

> • , $37,500 

Century 21 « 
J:'Scott. Inc. 

522-3200' 
453-430Q 

"" WAYNE-*3$900 -
Greal narujr. ' i bedapom ranch, big 
fenced back yard. Newer carpeting 
tnveftoraw^icorrietoo < 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc: 

4$ 1-9415 

321 Livingston Cry. 
FENTON' - cdioniaf 4 bedroom 2¼ 
baths, targe famjr/ room, fireplace, 
wet bar, central air, targe tot, great 
subdivision. wa'>-ou'i basement, 
» ) $155,000 now by owner. 
$ 145.000. After 5pm. 629-5988 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

LAKEFRONT COLONIAL' 
Original owner is an kitertor rtecof S-
tor wfuch the home reflects. Pano
ramic eastern lake view can be erv 
joyed from 2-tier decking (epprox 
580 sq. ft i 4 bedrooms. 2¾ baths, 
3-ce/garage 52S9.9O0 
WEIR: MANUEL SNYDER 8 RANKE 

689-7300 

• - OPENSUN 1-4 
4722 Academy. S c4 Dartmouih. E 
of Teiegrapfi 3 bedroom' ranch 
Famify roorn. fireplace, super w^rp 
ViJSOO Can 

Wgiria Kozin or May Rhodes 
525-9600 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH ' 

Romeo 
A HA.PPLY BLEND 

,: of formal elegance and warmtn tor 
every corner of this home. Over 
4:300.sq ft. with * bedrooms a* WBO 
as guest suite, den, formal dining 
ropm,' elegant formal livtxig room 
wrth fjeptace. family room with fire; 
place and exciting PeBa lacuzzi 
room All situated on 2½ well 
landscaped and wooded acre*, this 
':Gee»gian Ctaisic"<s a-dejight to 
view and is slrhpfy awaiting tts new 

Master-5299.000 
SH1RLY. LITTLEF1ELO ' 650-2100 

RE-TMAX PROFESSIONAL INC. -

TIME TO BUY - 3 bedroom. Timshed 
basement, large deck, pemborn 
Height* schools $76,000 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC «25-8881 

WARREN Charming ;3 bedroom 
brick ranch with 2 car garage, Open 
nous* Sun 1 to 5 or by appt 
FHA terms $59,900. 754,2082 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

BELLEVILLE 
GORGEOUS COLONIAL 4 bed-' 
rooms, 2 hi* baths. 2 halt baths..fprr 

ma! d>n»g room, famify room, fir*^ 
place, finished basement, central 
air, attached garag* m Besufrfui 
Lakecrest Estates. $159,000 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 . 

BY OWNER • Detroris.we*! side. -
$20,000 . 946-6204 

BY OWNER. Telegraph 1-96. 2 bed
room brick ranch, fun basement. 
completely redecorated Large tot 
immediate" After 4pm. • 531-3156; 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

REDUCED TO SELL 1250 sq It 
ranch in Northpbinte Estates One 
yearoyj $107,900 Ask for.. 

Vic Trombley' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227-5005 or 229-8043 
SALINE. • for sale/rent. OuaSty 3 
bedroom. 2 .bath contemporary On 
beautrfui 10 acres. $184,500 Rent 
$975 per mo. . . 429^)029 

SOUTH o'6. W of TELEGRAPH 
AFFORDABLE * Adorable • Just 
ksted 3 bedrcom axjfninum ' burv 
gatow Baserrem.'garage,' fenced J 
yard Home is wefl maintained with: 
many major improvements- Quick ! 
occupancy Phced to sri. $35,900 •>' , 

"MARLENE KLIMECKI 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. i 

/,3-13)473-6200 i 
WOOOHAVEN- .- beautitul custom ; 
rancf) 1.600 sqtl.. finished ' base-
nr«nl. fi/eprace. deck, air.-corner lot 

I marry exfas $149.900-' 675-0172 

SALEM - Beautiful tree.fined cburv 
uy road. 15 acres w'stream. pond 6 
lots of trees 3 bedroom brick ranch 
features hew carpet thru-oul, fresh,, 
iy painted,' neutral dpcor, family 
room, futi basement 8 2 car garage 
ATI for $169,900 =749 -.«•' 

The 

Michigan 

Realtors 
459-3600 

tcEALTOR® 

West 
In the Pine Ridge Center 

24277 Novi Rd. • Nov! 

349-6800 

COMMERCE TWP. '179.900 
New construction. Lovely contemporary offers. 3 bedrooms, 2½ bafhs, 
1st floor rhaster bedroom w/full bath &: jacuzzi. Andersen windows & 
doors, wafk:OMt, possible 4th L^eKlrc^ in toft, much more. H254 
REDFORD '••••',; *65,900 
Attraqfrve 3 bedroom home, ideat for tamity or retirees, Its large first ftdof 
laundry has newer oak cabinets for loads of storage. Spacious & open, 
custom wood plartk flooring, 2 car garage,/nicety landscaped. [197 
LIVONIA »87,500 
Neat, clean 3bj&droom brick rancti inanice estabJished neighborhood. 
Great for a second home, but listed as a starter home. Garage, finished 
basement 4storage shed. M990 ... 
DETROIT ^5^900 
Greai starter hon.e near Southfteld freeway. Featuring 3 bedrooms, 1VV 
baths, finished basement & 2 car garage. Move right in. Priced to sell. 
C742' - . ' .'* -
SOUTHFIELP -•;•'[ . - - '104,900 
Contemporaryrfench. ^Ttck fireplace, skylight in kitchen, bar-BQ grittin 
family room, patio' off master bedroom, central alarm Over 2 acres, 
backs to Rouge River. Country iivmg m the city R216 
BEVERLY HILLS «162,900 
Spacious ranch w/many updates Features mctude. 2 fireplaces. 1st floor 
laundry, beautifully finished basement w/family room, rec room & wet 
bar. C/A, hardwood floors under carpel, professionally landscape^ 8181 

NORTHVILLE 
Perfect home for the executive family Largo classic colonial near down
town Northville. Offers privacy of counl7 & companionship of neighbors * 
at the same lime Inground pool, 3 tiered patio & 1 5 acre yard make this 
home ideal for your youngsters £ their friends. 4,000 sq ft. of'extras & 
updates make this truly one of a kind. 8458 
WESTLANO »63,000 
Perfect starter home. 3 bedrooms, large laundry & storage area off kltctv 
en, c/a. updates.Include: furnace, carpel, vinyl windows. Beautifully land-' 
scaped yard. F44S , . . 

' * i. 

WATCWrOROUR 
•MlDNiattTtMADNESS'M! 

Sellers and Motig&poCompantes alike, \ • ' ; 
„ -' wMbepitlicfatiod- s • " * ' 

June1SandJun^2<J^6;oOp.'^1<.toM^I0ht * : 
Ptease call our office for hither details! 

Thinking Of A Career Crjango? . 
•• Think MarxUoln- • -

Century 2 1 , th# ktge$lfieal > 
B$tate Company in the world. 

Ptea$& call u$ man Iniarvlewtodayt 
, . &t;349r$800 .. . 

iA$kFofSue. -
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323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

BRANO NEW 
C A U BAN MULLAH . -

N0RTHF1EL0 - SeBer h teas* over 
job transfer. Just completed keautt-
M C A M cod on S.2 acres, feitgring 
3 bedroom* .with H * floor master 

. Sofia, denj VA b*lf>»: hogs greet 
room with cathedral oaSng & flr* 

• piece, spacious • gourmev* defiant 
Island kitchen.1 Istftoor iaunoVy.'ml-
Borv do8ar'vt*w Item an / window/ 
walk-oui basement, 2 c v attached 

garage, J m U Irom freeway. Won't 
i*t al (l»7.0O0. r .. 

.MAYFAIR '. ••••'. 622-8000 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

32$ Condo* 

•CUTtOYEARS 
« OFFTHEUFE * . 

. Of YOUR HOME LOANII 
(aye 10's ol thousand* of dollar* in 
Interest without refinancing. Tt>e av
erage homeowner can save as much 
as (50-(70,000 on home mortgage 
Merest. For free detail* eel 

. 313-681-1637-

6LOOMRELPHIU3CONOO ' 
Great value Jn popular. complex 
Newer tool, beating, interior com
mon* Unit entirely remade with new 
flooring, neutral decor, new kitchen. 
BuM-ih bookcases eurround bay 
window In Wno room. 2 bedroom*, 
i»bams.$j5 i |0O. 'CpN. ' -

GREATiLOCATIQN 
Freshly updated, large unit with, 2 
bedrooms 4 den overlooking beau
tiful ground*. M basement, greet 
storage. Association tea Indude* 
heat 4 water. Also av&lable lor 
lease at »»100- per' month. AtklnO 
(128,900. HUN • » • 1 

. ' ,626-8700 

Cranbfook 
Assoc. IOQ. ReaHori 

328 Condos 

12TH ESTATE 
look at this fantastic price on thl* 
clean & sharp, ground level 2 bed
room condo. Kitchen with all appli
ances., lormal dining area, private 
laundry in unit, courtyard sotting • 
»59\90O, Call 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
ADAMS WOODS. Blcomfield HiHs. 
Deluxe 3 bedroom condo. 2'A bath, 
2 (.replaces As Is condition, decora
tor's challenge Fernwood model. 
Asking »159.000 645-5305 

Auburn Kiss. Land contract 1 bed
room ranch unit Carport. Central 
air »37.500 HELP-LI-SELL ot 

Birmingham/Btoomfleld 335-0050 

' 8LOOMFIEL0.OPEN SUN? t-4 
369 Concord Place, N. ol Long 
Lake. W. ol Opdyk*. Great value In 
popular Concord Place. Interior. 
r*>mc4etety, renovated; newer roof: 
healing and Commons area. BuOt-ln 
bookcases turround bay window In 
kvtng room with hardwood floor*. 2 
bedrooms, YA baths, upper unit. 
Reduced to $65.500.. Call ' 

TOM NOLAN 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

326 Condos 
Dexter'8 Cottonwood 

Condominiums 

BY APPOINTMENT 
OenghUul VWaga tettlriQ dose to 
Ann A/bOf. From »102.600., 

Breiida Tims at 663-3900 
> Edward SuroveH Co- • 

' Realtors 
ANNARBOR ' / . - -

Farmlojton/farmjngtoo mas 
OPEN SATS. SUN 1-5PM 
Now Dotkched Cape Cods 

Brick 3 bedroom^ 2 H paths with 
large'Master Suit* on l i t Door. 
Megnlflcient (dtthen/turyooro. • 
Attached 2 ee/ garage, basement. 
Superior ctvaffiy. West or rJowntewn 
F*/fiangtor> OH Rd.,. 8. off Grand 
R/ver.to Arundel end W. to private. 
road. Priced from «195,000. AJso by 
appointment, . • . / • 
LfllO PROPERTIES . 47t-0711 

326 Condos 
NOftTHVULE-WATERFRONT CON-
0 0 . Estate sale, rnu*l MS. 2/3 bed
room, M bain*, pert finished base
ment, (Vepiaca. deck, axtrt dosete, 
(»3.000. By pwner, $91-0824 

Ho* . • 
. , • ••MOT:1 . ,» • • 
.Location, popular complex "/tennis 
courts, pc^lovaryo/ounAi Fanlas-
Uc 2 bedroom condo w/loads ol ex
tra*, • • • ' : 
CALL JULIE HACKER 474-6^25 

CEnTTURY 21 KORTHWESTEKN 

BRIGHTON - Beautiful '01, 1 bed
room, an appliances, air, low main
tenance lee, swimming poot.< club
house, Immediate occupancy. 
«3 .900 By owner. 313-229-9616 

BRIGHTON 
1 Bedroom, dose to everything. 
K 1.800 Only 3¾ down 
Can: 313-224-5371 

AUBURN HILLS- 1 bedroom on qut-
e(. private road, minutes to BVmlng-
rvarh. remodeled, proresslonaiy dec
orated Owner- 646-5435 

BINGHAM POINTE 
Fabulous ranch condo, this: one has 
everything. Shows like a model. 
OAVE BUTTY, Ralph Manuel Asso
ciations . 647>69M» 647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - By owner. In 
beautiful Village Pines Condomini
ums, a Rohertson Bros. Develop
ment; low Beverly HiHs tues 2 Bed
rooms. 2 baths: kbrary. ut floor 
master bedroom Suite, with large 
waik-m closet. Cathedral ceilings: 
marble (oyer. bar. 6 fireplace. 
Perlmutter-Frelwald decorated wtth 
exquisite wan coverings, fixtures, A 
drapery. 3 Patio deck*; 2 car gar 
rage. Full basement fitted with gas 
line lor fireplace & water unea tor 
3rd bath. S310.000 This condomlnl. 
urn i» a real ̂ ewef bo»l 
By appointment only*. 642-2907 

CASS CITY 
RETIREES CONDOS 

NORTMWOOO LAKE CONOOS 
Friendly amaS community located In 
the Thumb of Michigan. 2 hra. from 
Detroit. Situated on amaX lake with 
Par 3 golf course. Clubhouse, A l 2 
bedroom ranch unit*: 2 unit* to a 
building, with walk-out basements. 
Standard features Include: painting, 
carpel Ing, appliances Including 
washer /dryer, finished garages with 
openers, air conditioning.. 

COMPLETE $86,000 
Model Open Dairy 1-5. Closed Mon. 

Ca« For Directions 
1-80O-798-2217 • 

CLINTON TWP. - Designer decorat
ed 2 bedroom. i bath, attached ga-
X . laundry room. JTS.OOO/pftst 

791-73)5 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Gorgeous 
decorated 2 bedroom. 2 H ' oath 
tewnhouaa with accustom lealure* 
thru-out Great room wtth fireplace, 
Horary wtth magntflcant custom 
buHt-ins. master bath with tub & 
ahowar. Move right jn. $163,900. 
VE-26C. ' . ' • 

WEST BLOOMFlElD - Absokrtely 
perfect describe* this spotless 3 
bedroom. 2Vs bath townhouse deco
rated In neutral colors. End unit wtth 
prtvata courtyard entry. Ceramic 
foyer leads to a wonderful Bght for. 
mica kitchen & breakfast area. Spa
cious master suite, 1st floor laundry. 
»164.900 FO-43C 

BALMORAL CLUB CONOOS - Pre
sents this fabulous 2 bedroom 2 
bath ranch with neutral decor & 
newer carpeting. Great location in 
back of complex completely prrvata. 
2nd floor security. Pool, clubhouse, 
carporl. A musl seel »49.900. SO-

The 

Michigan 

NOV! • Open Sun. 1-5 3 bedroom 
TVs baths... garage, basement. 
»90,900, N . o f * , W. of Hi 
22625 Cranbrook. . 3 

N O * .-. Spectou* 3 bedrdpm. 2 ^ 
U(h:Colonial style condo.. OvUnfl 
rpony.firepiabe, central a>, bate* 
meftt, garage. »111,900. 346-5100 

,R'tCHTERo\ ASSOC. 
NOW - 2 l>ec(room Condo Ak. New
ly updated, quiet, attractive area: 
Pool. Lake access, extra Itoraoe. 
ga/age. »61.900. . 313-349-7634 

KyrnOolh/Northv«le ' 
CHOICE CONTENTS 

Extensive cherry.cabinets, custom 
window treatment*. .Whirlpool tub 
and separata shower and much 
morel 2,600 sc;.tt. oJ pure elegance 
reaehea out to you from this de
tached home. Priced at (349.900. 

A VERY TALENTED HOME 
Freshly decorated end-unit condo. 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath 2 story home. 
Extra large closets, ceramic Ule 
baths, enclosed patio. Clubhouse, 
swimming pool, Iannis -prMleges. 
Priced at »107,900. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

455-8400 . 
Independently Owned and Operated 

3261 Condos 
WestBloomfJekJ 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6170 PALOMINO CT. 

Spacious erK) unit with 2 deck* ply, 
balcony off master bedroom. Locat
ed ai outer scenic aye*. Kitdien with 
e»Hng space, open floor plan, W V 
possible « 1 ^ W r M f f l « tJvd^, 

»1«,000 
U k a , » W p l Drake) 

HANNETT. INa 
REALTORS •'•' 

• 646-6200 

fireplace In great 
" ¢00226. XST. of Withut 

rpem. 

Westland • • 
NOTHihKJ BUT THE BEST! V 

Two bedroom townhouse ^/up
grades 4 beautiful deboretloiL' End 
ur\A w/deck Overlooking,Wwra, flo
wer * .a Vee*. Attached oarage A 
basement. Asking (92,000. C«* 
Oprdoo SchmJereral 655-6521. 

CENTURT21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
V 851-6700 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8ale 

FARMIN0T0N HILLS 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
. X0WRENT . . • 

VITtLEVAUEYHOMES 
474-6500 ' . ' 476-407» 

Realtors 
851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM/BINGHAM WOODS • 
. By Oiffier. A Robertson Brothers 

Development. Premium location, end 
unit. Largesi j. model; Mahorwood. 
î .Ji first ffedr master bedroom sulie 
and library, prrvale Iron! court with 

.tovety decks In rear, two bedrodm* 
and balh en second floor (29$.OO0 
Many special features NO. Brokers 
please. By appt 642-5235 

COURTYARD VILLA 
- T R O Y -

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
877KIRTS 

Lois ol updates including kitchen 
cabinet s. couniars. faucets, flooring, 
dishwasher, carpeting, paint Two 
bedrooms, 2vy batha, 2 eeffingfans; 
built-ma. (92,500. B-99046 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
2 bedroom, appliances, newly palm
ed hardwood floors, on Graefleld. 
15 Mjie/Eton. »69.900 546-3072 

CROOKS 6 MAPLE. 1630 Torquay 
Condo. 2 bedrooms, corner ranch, 
basement Heat 6 water Included 
353-6649 

LIVONIA 
Absolutely beautiful condo 
In great location and super 
price. $61,500. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LONE PINE VILLAS .- Private and 
unH. 2 bedroom, 2 balh ranch with 
basement, fireplace, central air. se
curity system. 2 c v attached garage 
and private entry. (149,900,37LAU 

MAXBROOCK. 
626-4000 "• -

Plymouth 
OPEN SUN. 1:30-5PM 

HIDDEN CREEK CONDOS 
13350 WODEN CREEK 

S. of N. Territorial. E. Ol Sheldon 
Luxury at I f* finest, 3 bedroom con
do wtth 1st floor master bedroom 
suite. Many, many extra*. 8eautirut 
oak floora. marble fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, (upgraded) carpeting, 
fun basement, attached garage, 
large wood deck Backs up to com
mons. »259,900. B0757. 

CALL BEN DENNY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC.. 459-3600 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
BY OWNER - SAVE - SAVE 

Pepper HOI, beautiful 2nd floor unit, 
1775 sq. ft. ol luxury. 2 bedrooms, 2 
fun baths, den wflh wood burning 
fireplace, formal dining room, large 
eal-ln kitchen, 2 car attached gar-
gae/door openers,. private base
ment storage, Musi tacrine* 
»97,500. 826-4761-946-6064 

W. BLOOMFIELD Townhouse - Re
sort style M n g at Greenpomie. Pri
vate wooded location. 2 bedroom*, 
2^bath». »119,900. Eves. 7M-1123 

327 New Home 
Builders 

BLOOMFIELD with Blcomrleld HSs 
schools 4 maWng. 15 homeslles, 3 
left.d walk-out), »99.000. 

CHOICE INNER WOOOS ol Btoom-
Tield with Birmingham schools & 
Bloomlleld Kills malting. 10 
homesltes, 5 left {2 walk-outs! Lake 
prMleges/lNs is the best available. 
»214.000-$274,000 

ALSO I all sports - Upper Long 
Lak* Watk-out; (109,000. Broker* 
Prolecled. 642-0000 

NIGHLAN0H1LLSE3TATE8 
• NtfhyFe/mkigl.OT-Ar** 

1992 Victorian - Over 1,300 sq ft. of 
tying space, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
many extras Including kitchen appt-
tnce*. »39.(40 ' •• ,.,•.• 

14 x 60 Carroaton • Al kitchen ap-
pasnee*. akyMhU, 3 be^rdpm*. 2 

These homes must be seeoi 

QUALITY'HOMES 
- CallJoanne for Details 

474-0320 • " 474-0333 

333 Northern Property 
For8a!e 

HUNTING ACREAQEAJABINS 
Seduded wooded acres m MfcN-
oan'a finest hunting & f>*Nr>g area*. 
CeJi your local referral ec<ySeMion to 
northern Michigan reel estate. 

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, INC. 
• T o m / 3 1 3 - y 1-4760 

LAKE CHARLEVOa 200 f t fron-
lage, 3 plus acre* wWi ranch house. 
4. guest cottade. 2 gerage* & boat 
house. 2 mile* W. of BOyne Crty, 
(31W00. : : 616-482-23¾ 

MOBIL HOME. 1969 WJUamsborg; 
12 X 60, central air. enclosed porch, 
shed, permanent kitutated roof. 
»5S00orbest. -. 565-2976 

. NEW 14X70 
3 bedroom with lap & shingle 
Ga* water healer. (17.900. 

WONDERLAND HOMES 397-2330 
Michigan Ave at Be8ev9le. Canton 

NO VI -Ska new 1966 14x70 Skyline 
mobile home. Deck, central air. Lo-
ceied in attractive Highland Estates. 
Orvrxce situation. unbeatabJ* deal. 
selling for what is owed, »21,900. 
Have »32000 tn II. Cat for appoint-
ment.. 489-1376 

ASTONISHING - NORTHVILLE 
16289 . Blue Heron Drive West. 
Brand new takelront home wtth 
walkout to sand beach. »199.500. 

344-6608 

PRICE REDUCED 
Executive upper end unit available 

^ (rhm^diMtfyr-J^beoVoomsr-J-full 
baths, open floor plan, decorated in 
soft shades. Carport and swimming 
pool included. 

LINDAHARRISON 
RALPH MANUEL, 647-7100 

RES, 540-9356 
3Rn-»M7i NORTHVILLE - Highland Lake*. 2 

™ ' Bedroom end unit at end ol court. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Move In condition1 1st Boor ranch 

• Updated kitchen, rnasler bedroom 
with ' i balh. fun.basement. »68,000 
(94ad) 

WEST 8LOOMHELD . 
WoW. Sharp 2 bedroom. 2 bath con
do with view ol pond 4 woods 
Kitchen appliances, included: neural 
decor. Mint condition (87.500 
0810)' 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Priced to seW Private entry, 2 bed
rooms. 2 b»ihj. finished basement, 
attached garage Onry V&5.900 
(2 Two). '. 

.CENTURY 21 
Premiere Real Estate Co. 

. 626-8800 
' BIRMINGHAM ' •• ' 

SINGLES. WHY PAY RENT777 
When you can own Ihrs cute Bir
mingham condo Walk to town (rom 
this' '-bedroom unit Including pool; 
courtyard, balcony, updated kitch-
eri. wan air conditioner »45.500. 
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKS 
• • ' 669-7300 v 

FARMINGTON - Beautiful Pinewood 
Condo 3 bedrooms, great, room 
with natural fireplace. 2½ baths,Tlrti 
floor laundry, neutral decor, c^allty 
ihm-oui. M i basement, attached 2 
car garage, very motivated tefler. 
Ask lor Pauline Condon, broker. 

565-6072 Ext 213 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car at
tached garage - Fireplace, central 
air. prrvata patio and much more 

. GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553^4800 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Country 
Glen 14 Mile E ot Northwestern. 
Open SAt. 1lam lo 4pm. 30515 14 
Mile, unit 42/45. 1 4 2 bedroom. 
Pool, tennts, yard/carsale, 

CALL BETH BORSON 
. THE MCHIGANGROUP 

REALTORS INC., 661-0311 

BIRMINGHAM. .'2 bedrooms, V* 
baths. 1st floor, available now Land 
contract & possible lease option. 
S59.9Q0 Agent 645-1548 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS/WABEEK 
, Panoramic view with walk-out coy. 
ered patio to putting i pitching 
green 2265 sq ft Master bedroom 
with drawing room, i'h bath, library 
or. 3rd bedroom, vaulted ceilings 
»181.500 626-8050 

BWomlieW Hils Spacious 2 bed
room ranch unit. 2 baths Storage 6 
carport'MS.SOO HELPU-SELLof 

Birmlngham/Bldomfield 335-0050 

BLOOM HELD HiHs, Open Sun 2-4. 
immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 balh, lerv-
ms clubhouse, pool, approx. 1800 
sq ft. »134,900. Agent. 645-1548 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS •• 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

.1932 Pine Ridge Lane - WA8EEK 
CONDOS (Southskle of Long Lake,. 
W ol Franklin): (375,000 
Century 21 Mr, K. 772-7400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Spacious 2 
oedroom, 2 ' * bath, end unit tbwry-
house m (he heart ol Blcomfield 
Hills Fireplace, hardwood floora. full 
basement. 2 car oarage, wft consid
er lease (169.900, 353-6760 

After 5pm 6 weedends; 399-5222 

Bloom field MMs 
SPACIOUS 1.800 SO. FT. CQNDO. 

2-bedrcom, 2 bath unll In Hunt CW) 
Manor 11>13den with trench doors 
to privale patio Dining room All ap
pliances- Private basement with 
laundry facility. Central air Pool 
(124.900 
WEIR. MAKIiEL, SNYOEfl 4 RANKE 

669-7300 

BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom plus 
den, 2 luft baths, dream kitchen, 2 
car garage. Laundry m unit Pool 4' 
clubhouse (125.000 BLOOMFIELO 
REALTY. INC 647.8080 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TERRIFIC UPPER RANCH 

End unit fust under 2,000 sq. ft. Pro-
lesslonaSy decorated . in neutral* 
with almond formica kitchen with as 
appliances Included. 2 bedroom*, 2 
baths and hope unfinished walkout 
lower level Seller wants it sotdt 
Bring al offers!- Asking (147.500 
MAP. 

. . TENNIS ANYONE? 
Court time and swimming are wait
ing for you-aii you need to do is pur
chase this sharp 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
condo that's centrally located near 
malor expressways Large great 
room, mirrored ' bi-lolds, laundry 
area' Seller motivated! »67,900. 
12MI. 

626-8700 

Gran brook 
Assoc. Inc Realtors 

Fun.fcasetoenl. 1Vk baths, fireplace. 
fenced courtyard, a l appliances. 
»85.900. 31.3-685-9172 

NORTHVILLE - KINGS MILL COOP 
3 bedroom, m balh townhouse 
Great area, backs up to woods 

»58.000 cash 349-5570 

NORTHVILLE 

QUALITY 
Beauliluity maintained 3 bedroom. 
IW balh Townhouse with newer win
dow* 6 door*, newer appliances, 
sunken IMng room 4 former dlnlno, 
patio 6 basement. »85.900.. 

CALL VINCE SANTONI 
Cwtury 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

NORTHVILLE!- Ranch vwa 
2 Bedroom. 2 balh. fireplace.' 2 car 
garage, tut! basement Fuffy 
upgraded. »146,900. 346-1853 

FARMINGTON - Large 5 room, 2 
baih, excellent condition, new Whirl
pool appliance*, pool, clubhouse. 
»67,900. After 6pm. • 474-1683 

FARMINGTON WOODS 
NEWlim 

Detached Ranch Homes 
from $125,000. 

2 bedroom, 2 bath.'1500 + sq.rt-
basement, formal dining 

attached 2 car garage, treed site 
1 .block W. of Orchard take, S. off 9 

OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT 
473-8108 

FARMINGTON.: Single level. 2 balh. 
2 . bedroom, aft appliances. : New 
paint 4 carpeting. Pool. Buyers only. 
Asking »69.900, 471-5381 

BloomfSeld 
WABEEK PINES 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1930 Pine Ridge Ct. 

S of Long Lake. W. ol Franklin 
Great ranch unit with view* of the 
courls Dramatic great room with 
high ceilings and fireplace Large 
loyer .Master with 2 walk-mi pkrt 
dressing room Lower level lamay 
room with fireplace, bllflard room, 
lou'ige Deck overlooks the golf 
course (395,000 B-01484 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

CANTON - Arbor Village 2 bed
room lownhouse, YA bath*, marWe 
fifeplace.^Jee*. epppshces Including 
microwave, blinds, valances, beauti
ful. Move In condition. Asking 
(81000 397-6485 

HIDDEN MEADOWS. 2 bedroom, 
1'A bath condo. Privale entry, at
tached garage, basement, all appli
ances. Gorgeous: »64,900. I2H1D 

MAXBROOCK 
.626-4000 

LIVONIA Ranch 5/Farmmgton 
Jusl Dated thl* condo w/fuS base
men! 4'carport wlINn" walking dls-
tance to Uvonla Mbrary 4 
CMc Center. »71.500. . 

NOV! . 
Mint 2 bedroom ground level condo 
w/lst floor laundry, almond/oak 
kitchen 4 attached garage. Only 
»65.900. 

Karen Brown 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

NORTHVILLE 
SELL THE LAWN MOWER1 
The maintenance Is provided for you 
lo this spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch condo within walking drttance 
of downtown Privale entrance and 
low association tees. Only (83,500. 

NORTHVILLE 
You'll love the spadous, room and 
open floor plan In this 2 bedroom 
carriage' house condo ki Country 
Place. No shared wan* with other 
unit* plus direct access Irom the ga
rage Motivated sellers are asking 
only »88.500. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21ROW , 464-7111 

PLYMOUTH - wonderful 2 bedroom 
2 balh ranch eondo built in 1987 
Walk-out from IMng room to beauti
ful patio with view ol woods 6 
stream Master bedroom has 9x9 
walk-In closet, private basement 
storage, only (85,000. 

ASK FOR DOROTHY JEFFRIES 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

G REAT LAKES REAL TY 626-9 tOO 

REDF0RD - Attractive Condo wllh 
1st floor, end unit, large bedroom, 
blinds throughout. 3 celling fans 
wtth light fixtures, large walk-in clos
et. (39.900 with pool and club 
house. 
NOV! • brick Ranch unit. 2 Bed
rooms. 2 bath*, air. (68.900 

FARMINGTON - 9 MDe/F*rmlnglon 
Rd, Ultimate anticipated condition: 
like new 3rd floor. 1.300 so, ft. unll 
with master bath, dtnlno room, Flori
da Room, basement, garage Cash 
sale al »79.900 

WYNSET - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Townhouse with basemew and dt-. 
ree l access garage Asking 
(104,900. Make offer, f.9% 
financing available. Cell: 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

ROCHESTER • great In-lown loca
tion, 2 bedrooms, YA b*ihs, dining 
foom. dean. Upper unit. No pets. 
Large Storage (52,400 652-0253 

ROCHESTER HILLS Luxury Condo. 
back* to Great Oaks Gorf Course. 
New. custom designed Euro-style 
kitchen. 2 car attached garage, 3 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2, Orepieces 
Finished basement wllh wel bar. 
Walk in closets, library 6 Many 
Other Extrasl Cafl, . 650-6433 

GREEN OAK TWP. • 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

BINGHAM ESTATES -3' Bedroom. 
2'/i bath. 2 slory with vaulted oell-

mgs, tamSy room with fireplace. 
»139.900. 

SILVER PINE -4 Bedroom. 2'A bath 
2 story on wooded lo! Oen plus 
lamiiy room with f ireplace. 
»164.900 

Sand Crane -4 Bedroom. TA balh 2 
slory. Master bath.with spa. tub 6 
ebowar, walkout lower level. 
(159,000 

GERRY 8UCKLESS 449-4940 
K1NGSL1EN HOMES. INC. 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOVE COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owhed homes 
lor sale. Horn* ownership lor less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country Living 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
» Play Areas . 
• Rv Storage 
• Heated Pool-NEW 
• Professional Management 
< Homes Priced From (14,500 

349^6966 

To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
home* cat Marie Kirk at Quality 
Homes - 313-344-1988 Located m 
community clubhouse. I mfle S of 
Grand Ftrver off Napier Rd 

lAKeCt iAf tLEVW FRONTAGE 
165' sandy beach, i acres .wooded, 
1Q.0O0 «0. A. buMIng are*. 10 fnta. 
downtown Charlevclx: a l buSdVig 
permit* tyalatse Price negotiable. 
Owner. : : : ,. 31J-263^1</8 

•NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
BuYt, Muftetl A Black Lake* 

Alto river* & hunting parcels 
Red Carpet Ketm/AK Smith" ' 
€ *Ut« -1-8001743-1 

THUMB AREA-SEBEWAIMG ' 
1980 So. Ft brick txaiding leased to 
U. S.*Post*/ Service. 57 Month* 
lease remaining, axcefleni pro**. 
Trt-Couffly Realty 1-517-683-4130 

TRAVERSE CITY - attractlv* 2 bed
room ranch with attached garage 6 

Owner rt locatlng. 
616-946-6143 

baseman 
»68:900 

TRAVERSE CITY 
COUNTRY ESTATE and wel estab
lished Bed 4 Breakfast. 60 rolling 
acres with 1700 Iruft tree*. 6 bed
rooms, 6 baths. In superb condition. 
Only 2Vs mSes Irom lown. (350.000 

4 'CONDO' COnAGES sharing 
176' ol Lak* Leelanau frontage. Log 
cabin*, furnished, appliances, 2 
bedrooms. 1 balh, fireplace.' 
»65.900 each.-Land contract terms 
available. Cad BILL STIREMAN: 

COLIJWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

(616)929-4427 

339 Lots and Acreage 
Fo?8»Jei 

NOVI - dont pa** up Jh» ©pporturt-
ty. Treed 25 acres In prim* locatioh. 
HorthvBie School*. Ad|acen| to 
49600 NtneMUeRd. For details c a l . 

John O'Brien ' 
•REAL ESTATE ONE. 

348-6430' • 349-2473 

Pine Creek Ride 
ACOrrvrwrvtyofNlturalElega 
, i InUf t r^onOognty . . - . 

. Watarttcnt, CrpekiMe 
And Ravine Homesllas • 

Open 12-5 Tue*. tftru Sun, 
. Real Estate One • 

•«:' "• LaOra Edwards 
SusahDoyJe 

313-^27-9610 
SOUTH[LYON -NEW SUBOfVISION 

. COUNTRY LANE ESTATES 
44 'A acre lo 1 acre prima buSdkvj 
sftes-18 left. Prfvat* tennis 4 . 
basketball court (35,900 4 .up. 
Ewy term*. Free Brochur* 437-5340 

WARRE.N 6 MERAIMAN - 1 9 acres, 
7-10 unha, cul-de-sac setting back
ing to Hiris Park. Asking »60.000 
with (6000 down. Land contract 
terms. Best offer. Broker, 458-1IT0 

NOVI: 1990 Cart often, double wide. 
3 bedrooms. 2 batha. air condition-
Ihg, shed. Many Extras Corner tot. 
(38.500. Can, 476-9591 

SNYDER 6 COMPANY. REALTORS 
747-7500 

S.LYON 
COUNTRY LANE ESTATES 

Paved roads, underground utilities 
Private tenms 4 bask at baft court, 

Terms. Free Brochure. 437-5340 

328 Duplexes 
Tow.nhouses 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 27450 Eldora
do Place Brick. 2 homes tide by 
«Jde One unH rented lor.(110O/mo,. 
olher unit available now 3 bed
rooms, 3H baths, finished ree room. 
2 car attached garage. 

MICHIGAN CONDO 
737-0265 683-3302 

330 Apartments 
Sale 

For 

ON 5 Mile, 3 blks E'ol Telegraph, 
7 units, »35,000 cash. (firm). 
Leaving slate 476-1404 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Siale 

ABSOLUTELY A GREAT DEAL 
1989 Fleetwood, double wide, many 
extras Priced to seHHI Wia lake rea
sonable offer. Westland. 729-6560, 

ALMOST LIKE NEVYtll 
14X70 with central air. priced to sea. 

Don't mis* this «pponunlty. 
HOMETOWN USA. .595-0606 

Northvtfie 

Vaulted 
Only add to the spacious, atfy feel
ing ol this 1,200 sqtt. upper ranch 
condo Large open floor plan In
cludes Irving room with outside bal
cony, formal.dining room.,master 
suite w/tun bath 4 walk In ctosel. 
Kitchen Includes a l appliances. 
Convenient laundry room In unit. 
Priced to sea at »78.000. Ask lor... 

GARY JONES or 
PATTY STROPES 

Renf>erica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
REMEM BER REM E RICA 

NORTHVILLE 

WALKOUT 
Sharp 2 bedroom Townhouse wllh 
walkout lower level overlooking 
pond. 2 Fufl. baths, 2 lav*., 1*1 floor 
laundry, fireplace, deck. 4 attached 
garage. $109,900. 

CALlvVJCESANTONI 
Century 21 Hartford Souih 464-6400 

NOW - Country Place, carriage: 
Mint, condition. 2 bedroom*, at
tached garage, cathedral ceiling, 
appliances. (89.900. -348-3326 

NOVt-Lakewoode 3 bedroom Ranch 
Condo, basement, air. new windows 
6 . vertical*,, pool. Nov! school*. 
»76.900. 348-2456 

LUXURIOUS 
TOWNHOUSE 

WEST 8LO0MFIELD 
Detached condo jn the woods with 
aft the extras! Gourmet kitchen, 3 5 
bath*, library/dan. fireplace, t i t 
floor laundry, finished basement, 
deck, hot tub. Amenities galore! 
CaK today! * 199,900. 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NOVI 

OAKRIDGE PLACE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

EXCITING MULTI-LEVEL CONOOS 

•Central Avium 
• •SunkenLiving Room 

• Balcony Formal Dining 
• Penthouse Master Butte 
• Separate Level Bedrooms 
.-2¼ Baths 
• Attached Ga/age 
•Basement' 
AFFORDABLY PRICED FROM 

$109,900 
ONLY 4 UMTS LEFT 

Located en Haggerts Rd, 
k n t N o f 9 M s * 

642-7800 347-1122 
. OPEN Weekend* 12-6pm 

Weekday* by appointment, 

ROCHESTER HILLS -• Luxurlou* 
CohdO. 3 bedrooms, 2 fun baths. 2½ 
baths on a spadous wooded lot 
overlooking woods only. 2 wood 
burning fireplaces, finished base
ment wtth wet bar, deck 4 bedroom 
balcony looking into woods: Corton 
kHhcen, lop of the line appliance* 
Drape* 4 shutter* Included 
ByOwner ' 651-7537 

CANTON. CHAMPION 1985, 14 x 
I 70, 2 bedrooms, bay window m 

kitchen, a l appliances, deck, Near 
27$,»tO,800/best. eve*. - 397-0328 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom, near 
downtown. Privale location w/rwttn-
rtilng pool. »42,900. Must sen I 
Days 650-6600 '• Eve*. 650-9055 

SOUTKFIELD- 12 Mile 4 Evergreen. 
28941 Ranchwood, Gorgeous 2 
bedroom, endrunn, ranch condo 
Central air, fireplace, tacuzzi. deck. 
2 car attached garage. (124.600,, 
Card. Advest. 559-3333 

SOUTHF1EL0 - 15999 W 11 Mite 
Beautiful, secure upper unit Large 
rooms. $36,900. Available now. 

MICHIGAN CONDO 
737-0255 663-3302 

WALLED LAKE • Shoreline Condo*, 
1 bedroom' m likefront building, 
over 825 *q . ft. with very large welk
in closet, complete kitchen, washer 
6 dryer, garage, boat docking avail
able. (53,500. Priced below market 
lor fast sale - Cel Meadowmanege-
ment • • _ "' . 346-5400 

WATERFORO CONDO - Walk to 
goH course, 2 bedrooms, VA baths, 
Basemeni. carport (87,900. 
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 682-4700 

PLYMOUTH • best v e a , n»tur* set
ting. Specious ranch. 2 bedroom, ft-
bravy, 2 M l balh, finished baae-
menl. 21^ ut attached garage. Be
low market, » f 45,900 u 455-9564 

- - — - * * • • 

Waferford - Eagle Lake 
HARBOR OAKS CONOOS 

New Likefront 3.bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with garage, 1,760 sq.ft.. end 
unit. Stin time to pick colors. Only 2 
left) »3.500 down Stat* price 
$99.900 

2 bedrooms, 2 bath ranches avail
able from »81,900 with »1.900 
down. Open daily 1-6pm. Closed 
Tues. & Thur 674^738 Oc349-5513 
(Dixie Hwy. N. of William* I k . Rd> 

BROKERS WELCOME 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

GREENPOINTE CONDO 
PftlVACYI 

Private wooded toealton, 2 bed
room*, 2 bath ranch, 2 car garage. 
Finished basement. Fireplace, pool 
4 tennl*. Immecutataf 
»145,900. 681-135/ 

WEST BLOOM'IELD " 
COf^O 

Fabulous end unit lownhouse offer* 
3 bedroom*. 2,5, b*th*\ lak* view 
from master bedroom, as appfl-
ances included, Owner* mutt sacri
fice lo settle, estate. Cad nowt 
$189,900. Cat 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
WE8TLAND - by owner. 2 bed
room*, m baths,'1.5 lrtHe* from 
27S»ford Rd. <>*bh6u** wtth pool, 
(5S.»00 721-40M 

CANTON: Senior Citizen Crl. Wen 
maintained 14x70. Central air. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, large Bving room 
with dining area, (tO.OOO, 459-6027 

CANTON - Sharp2 bedroom, 2 bath 
loaded with extras. A must see! 
Low down easy payments. Cal: 
Apple Home* . 464-2151 

CASH PAID 
For Vsed mobUe homes. 

Mobile home storage t35/mo. 
NORTH HOMES 566-2277 

PARK ESTATE 1970 - enclosed 
porch. 18 It expando. central air, afl 
appliance*, rotary anetenna. Senior 
P*rk. (55.or older). 453-8638 

-ELYMDUTHAREA: 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

SURFSIDE BEACH, SO. Condo. fur
nished. 1st floor, end unit, overlooks 
18th fairway of DeerVack Golf 
Course. 1 bedroom. YA baths, 
screened porch. (58.000. 
Cai 313-427-3808 Qeav* message) 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

TIME SHARING 
RCl, 2 red weeks. Sleeps 6. Deeded. 

»3900 
1-702-594-0680 

336 Southern Property 
HUTCHINSON ISLAND, FLA - Just 
reduced for estate sale. Ocean tront 
2 bedroom condo. Jensen Beech. 
Aaamemties »88,000. 642-4345 

W H I T E L A K E TWP. - imagine this, 
western Oakland County! Walk out 
lower level! Hjfttop buBding eiiet 
Pandrarmc view*! VI, v., 1 acta 6 
larger home sites Home* from 
(129,906. M-59 to N Ormond Rd 
to right on White Lake R d . K mile lo 
Hidden Pines. 

Open every Sal. 6 Sun. J-5pm 

342 lakefront Property ,̂ 
COMMERCE LAKE 

GRANDOPENINQI 
Free Boat 

To First 5 Quyers. 
ISLAND CLUB 

.••" SUBDIVISION •;'• 
By; Genesis Development 
Areas Premier Lflkeiront 

•-.. • ... Builder.i'-' 
26 txckisrye takeRpnt homestte* 
available oft preeOokxr* Commerce 
Lake The isjand Club t* an encap? 
Mated community on « secluded^ 
peninsula, with breathtaking views of 
the lake S pr r rH* park. EXict/onicai-
ly oat ad .entrance end e*sy access 
to a l major Iraeway*. Priced * o m 
(389,990 14 (850/000. W . on Com
merce Rd., 8/oh Bensiefn. Aporcxt-' 
mately I U mile* to bland C k * on E. 
tide of BehafeJn- Open Mon: t M i 
Sun ,12t6r*orit 
C a ^ 313-363-9950 or 313-736-5610: 

0 ,313-841-9950. 

HOWELL - Pardee' Lake, pictur
esque, setting on private al sport* 
lake. 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, 
walk-out basement, 2Vs car garage, 
•torage building, 153 it. lake Iron-
lege, newly decdraled thru out 
New kitchen, move In condition -
(225.000 313-354.9086 

oY 5^-548-1937 

LAKE LOTS - l acre laka lot* on 
Long Lake, 94 acr* private a l sports 
lake, ideal for water skiing, located 
In Orion Twp. Lot size 100rlaketront 
by 400'depth, (145.000. 693-4059 

OiCicco Oeveloprnenf, 
r-errt* Bunding, . 
DOB Custom BuHder*.' 

666-8770 
887-6530 
370-0710 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

JACKSON. MICHIGAN waterfront 
Large mobile addition, dock, large 

- - - t j t shed, deck. 563-01 

LAKE FRONTAGE - 3 acres, wood-' 
ed. exekjshre privale assodation-
150 fl , on lake. "̂  way between 
Shelby 6 Laka Michigan. (39.000, 
Morning*, 616-392-1739 
Eve*. 616-399-0381 

WALOENWOOOS RESORT 
Membership: Year'round family rec
reation facility ki Hartland. Private 
lake, fishing, swimming, sailing, hik
ing. lennU, pool, lodging, dining. 
Long term memberthlp. upgrade 
available. (3000/beat offer. 

451-0349 or 668-4875 

342 Lakefront Property 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

OAK HAVEN MOBILE HOME PARK 
49403 R1DQERD. 

Free central air or 3 mo*, free lot 
rent Many new dbubl* 4 single wide 
models lo choose from 

NORTH HOMES 
31J-416-5915 or . 313-586-2277 

PLYMOUTH 
FOR ONLY $690/MO 

Includes kx rent, and a beautiful 
new 3 bedroom, 2 balh. sectional 
home wllh vaulted coifing, entertain-. 
ment .center, doorwal. wood.deck, 
appliances, 4 much much more. 

Cea Now This Won't Laattll 
(10% down. 10 5 Interest. 20 years) 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
454-4660 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 9 Beautiful 
homes 2 6 3 bedroom available 
starting al 87,000 Immediate occu
pancy Low down 4 »a*y paymenu, 
Can Apple Home* 464-2151 

v PLYMOUTH 

• 17 Models to choose from. 
> Immediate occupancy available. 
> Choice lot* stil available. 

but going last 
• Homes starting at »22,499 -

.: UTTLE VALLEY HOMES ' 
454-4660 

REDMOND, 1984. 14x70. Holiday 
Estates. Canton. 2 bedrooms, 2'tul 
baths, central air, kitchen eppd-
ances. (15,995 495-0119 

REGAL • Newly, decorated, I .bed
room, apptance*. Warrerv-lnkster 
Rd area. Westtend Can stay on tot, 
»4.200 Call . -274-6262 

REPOS REPOS REPOS 
Beautiful home*, great deei* 

NORTH HOMES 313-566-2277 
Open Saturday*. I0am-3pm 

CHAMPION 1987-24x52, double 
wide. 3 bedrooma, 2 balh*. Al ap
pliances, window treatment*. 8x10 
shed remain. BeautlM home, 
$24,000 Must sell . 722-3706 

CHAMPION 1988. double wide, 3 
bedroom, thermal windows, khchen 
appliance*, garden tub w/Jett, cor
ner lot: must sell, 721-6054 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

MANUfACTUREO 
HOME COMMUNITY; 

The New American Lifestyle 

One ol the finest manulactured 
home communltle* In the Stat* of 
Michigan. Special features Include: 

• Luxurious Clubhouse 
- Heated Swimming Pool 
- Huron Vafley Schools 
- Piemc Areas 
- Playground Area 
-Cable TV Available 
- Community Aethrltle* 
- Minutes-From 12 Oak* M* l 

6 Proud Lake Recreation area . 

INQUIRE ABOUT 
WEEKEND OPEN HOUSE 

Sale* Office 
313-6844798 

Community Office 
313-664-2767 

We have new 6 pre-owned home* 
for sale fNp home I* more than 4/ 
yrs old) to inquire about a new or 
pre-owned home cal Dennis Eagen 
at Qualify Homes - Located m the 
Club House VA mites N of 1-96 on 
Wtxom Rd, 313-684-6796 

SPECIAL PROMOTION 
^ S E C U R I T Y DEPOSIT 

Save up (0(454 
End* soon-Cel nowl 

EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRi 
vve saved the best b o m e s for »Ait. Tfi« blufl (ettirto for t h e s e ' 6 iuxury H O I T W » 

overlookifig Blue Heron L a k e is Ibe b o i f view y W f l ever i e e . ' 2800 -4200 (q . - f l ; of IMnfJ 
spSce featuring masslvo afChtid wfndbws, vauflftd celPyxje, goufiTiet kttchens,' foffnal 
{jifttng rooms, 2 fireplaces. J a c u w l s , walkout levels. et iMom deck ln j i ft boa^dock* . P r k e d 
f r p m S M 5 , 0 0 0 . 

• ^ Cell blano BrayKovlch or Dave Heinrfch. 
-** RE/MAX 100 INC. 

L 
344*6800 

Oajly: 10 b.m.e p.m. 
•arixeMlWXWMWMiw^M 

WESTLANO • CASTLEWOOOS 
$1,900 DOWN 

FHA/MSHOA Approved 

BUILDER CLOSE-OUT 
.-. Only a few remalrtino. 
1 4 2 bedroom* ranche* wllh I or 2 
car. garage*. From (47,900. Open 
dairy f-eprri. Closed Thur*. (Hunle/ 
MtW:c7w*yneRd) . 326-6097 

FAIRMONT 1989 T4xM. W Plyffv-
eut^ Plymouth School*. A l «ppl|-
»nee*. i ptdtoomt. 2 W bath*, new 

1 carpet, large lot. »?«,000 4S5-0 W? 

WESTLANO • LfVONlA SCHOOLS 
2 bedroom, attached oarage. M 
rMsement. air. tree*, prtvacy. 
tsi*«1bdy,..(8r.500. 4 i 4 - » l 4 8 

WESTLANO. miovlhd eouih. 2 bed-
^ g g p i , , * , * * BRAN. 

WESTLANO-NEW PLANNED 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

Detached t tiedrcorfi Condo*. 2 Car 
oareg*. basemeni, cenirai air, 
WJ.fcjJ.: prtfW.Centr»l OKy P«rk-
«r«» Hunter fceetlon: Model* open 
«*C4ji;2»^0306f ;•'.. 
HELP.IJ-SEUMNWWC 454-»J3S 
WE8TLAH0 ' V y h y fent? 2 bed-

W f i P . f ^ f t l 0 1 W W O . 4254881 

iV, BLOOMFIELO, Oreeniofrit* B. 2 
•foiv, i W»dfri«B, 9¼ b»«vi. deck*; 
IWsKed b*4er«ent, t <*r garage, 
aky^ts.a iv i reaiTersf** , 
i j W W O . 1112,006 68 )4377 

DEALOFTHEWEEKI . 
Real sharp. 1989 (4x72, 3 bedroom, 
central air, butft-an rn>crow*Y», 4 
much more. Don't deiiy, cal tdday) 

HOMETOWN USA... 595-0606 

SPACE, SPACE 4 MORE SPACE . 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, with 
over 1J50 sqft ot elegant living that 
includes cathedral celling* through
out, plush carpel, oak cabinets, up
grade Insulation, blinds, glamour 
l>ath. f ireplace, apbl lanca* . 
doorwas. Al this lor onJy (35S/mo. 
(10% down .10.5 Inierest. 20 year*) 

Utile Valley Home*, Plymouth. 
454-4660 

VICTORIA 1987 - 75*14flx6ft leg. 
Like new. used 6'months per year. £ 
full baths, 2 bedroom, backs to 
woods 6 overlooks lake.' CMd 
Lakes Estates. MKford. Mam/extra*. 

455-9997 

WE PAY CASH FOR HOMES! 
Up to »25,000. Wa also tak* trade-
ins. CaK Us Tod«y1 Hometown USA: 
. 595-0606 

JONESVlttETMl- *Tfil1es-offUSt2. 
t m»* off M99. 3 bedrooms on 2 
acres By owner. Low taxes 30x60 
pole barn,lot* more (49.900. 

313-721469 7 or 517-849-2517 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL inner 
Wood* of BtoomfielcV Btoomfield 
HUls mailing, Birmingham school* 
10 heavDy wooded homesltes, 5 left 
12 waJk-oulj), lake privlioge*. f.4 
home* under construction (5.600-
7.200 KJ.ft.) Starting »1(214,000. 

642-0000 

BLOOMFIELO -Bufldlng sites avail
able Builder* or Individuals Lone 
Pine - Telegraph Road area Cal ' 

Herb Lewtoa Inc. ¢313) 737-0690. 

BRIGHTON. SCHOOLS: 3 heavely 
wooded ravine lots 1 4 " , acres 
each. Improved, deed restriction*. 
(45-(51.600. Ownor, 919-489-0503 

6U1LOA8LE LOT In.w. Btoomfield. 
available Immediately: WU fit large 
homa.Alutilitie*. 462-1350, 
714-9959 (pager), after 6 932-1146 

CANTON 
Heritage Farm* Subdivision 

• vtAcraStles 
• Average Lot 120x175 
• A* LflBtle* 
• Northwest Comer Beck 4 Warren 
• Bring Your Own Builder 
• Price* Starting at »55.000 
• 4 Site* Remaining 

CALL BOB GERJCH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC.. ' ' 459-3600 

. CHELSEA 
ROLLING - 5 acr* building site Pos
sible pond alt*, possible walk-out, 
Choose your builder or ours Cal. 

RICHARD OR PAUL 
RE/MAX of ANN ARBOR 

663-0400 482-1279 

1969 .12x60, Expando. Hetlm* roof, 
completely' furnished Includes tv 4 
vcr, tread m«, Ak-dser b%*. Royal 
Holiday Park. 39500 Warren. Let 
364, Canton. (12,500. 451-5534 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

AFFORDABLE GLA0WIN/W1X0M 
LAKE AREA . 

Watertront home* * Irom »17.500 * 
up-L/C available. 
1300 sq. ft. home on 20 beautiful 
hunting acre*.» 78:900. 
Many waterfront home*, lots, cabins 
6 acreage available. 
Cal Today for detail* 

REALTY WORLO MAXCESS 
517.435-3500 

ATLANTA. 3 bedroom chalet, retke-
ment or vacation bom*. Hurting. 
fishing, winter, summer sport*. Near 
tje^^goltlakevlew.517-785-4448 

BURT LAKE: 100 ft. deslrabkl w**t 
side 2 bedroom, 2 balh home. 2 car 
an ached garage, level sand beach. 
Self conlained duett house,"patio. 
See through FMdstone fVepface. 
»259,0X50, -r~-

PlCKERAL LAKE: SO ft. Cut* cot-
tege for weekend get-away*. Move 
in. Dishes, aaverw*/*, couch 6 1 
bed. Oulet area. Sand bottom. Slor-
age toed. Furnished with dock. 
(S9.S00. 

CALL GARY PHILLIPS 
Re/Max ftaei Estate ol Petoskty 

616-347-4100 616-347-2772 

FENTON AREA 
"LAKE LIVING" 

((13)735-(458 
0 )3 )735-121( 

Century Home* 
Saturn Home* 

'*:•:• HIQtiUNb' 
'%• HILLS 
W ESTATES 
Novf/Farrnlngton Area 

NewiPreoWnedMoM* . 
Home* AValUbte Irom (14^00. 

Low down PayiYterit 
Low interest Rate 

Call for Details 

QUALITY HOMES 
. CaliJoanrte 

•474-0320 Of 474-0333 
MOBILE HOME, 12x60 en large cor-
nerlr>l*iRedford,t5500. 
C*J inet4pm. ; 255-507». 

i tOvl CHATEAU- f4>70. Hit 
Oefve*. i Mdrooiyi*, 2 M l bath*. * t 

d e c O t S W ^ J a l l Pew, 6 ^ . 7 v * u \ 1 

Aflef6pm;4ro-»jril 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES ' 

3 bedroom. 1 bath iak* front with 1 
caroareyakyatadweltportslaX* 
• need* aonV* work . aslsl* sal* -
»65.000. Ownership Include* us* 'of 
1000 acra* e» prfy*!* cry»j»j clear 
take*, 36 hole* «h*rr«4on*nlp gofl. 
pWs.ciubh<yjse* and rhorel , 

-COLOWEtt RANKER 
LAKES REALTY 

STANWOOO, MICHIGAN 
(¢1^^300 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Perfect lor additions or renovation. 
Prrvata road. Almost 2 acres of 
prime land surrounded by mum- -
muion home*. A real buy!! »599.000 

Sutldabie Lot in WABEEK FOREST 
Terrific WaJnm Lake view from Ihis 
walk-out ilia an prestigious Bloom-
rveM Hia*. Ready to aeon Plans, 
terms avaJtabte. (187,500. Ask lor.. 

Angela SarkJsslan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-6323 
ESTATE HOMESITES 

Blcomfield and Bingham Farm* 
exclusive wooded setting*. . 

The Jensen Group 540-3945 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT - updat
ed Since 1955. 2 bedroom with den. 
Dock, beach, fenced lot (99.500, 

AIL SPORTS MIDDLE STRAITS 
Lake PrrvBcgej come with this slr»-
ing 5 bedroom, 3 bath contempo
rary. Entertainer's dream (189.900 
HEPPARD 6 ASSOC 855-6570 

ALL SRORTS 
UWERLONGLAKE 

Walk-out. 75' x'eooroxknalerv 330' | 
10 lake, (109,000. ^ ^ 4 2 - 0 0 0 0 

, ALL SPORTS VoorhelS Lak« 
Orion.Twp. 3 bedrodm brick ranch 
w/finished walkout on l58'ol premi
um Irontage. »324,900. 
AskforUnda 333-8234,391-3839 

Jack Chrtstenson Realtors 

All Sports' 450ft frontage. Last 5 * 
acre home tit* in exekrifve execu
tive lake development. Testdrtyen 
40 minutes lo: Downtown, Warren. 
Lansing. Ftmt 6 airport' »162.000 
Agent/Owner 437-3511 or 878-0080 

BEAUTIFUL, PINE LAKE frontage 
ranch: BuHt recently wllh basement 
3 bedroom. 2 oath, 2 fireplace*. 
3620 Orchard Lake Rd »399.000. 
great buy 332-5148 

LEXINGTON. Private lakefront park 
City: water 4 ga* 14x70 mecee 
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, laroe 
deck. 125.000 465-4292 

LIVINGSTON County Lakefront. Lo
cated on Chain of 7 takes. 1.280 
sq K. ̂ iome. hilltop view, 400 sq ft 
deck 4 patio. 450 sq.ft. lakeside 
deck with large dock, many quality 
features, Immediate occupancy 
»143.000 Owner. 313-378-3640 

LOBDELL LAKE 
New construction. 3 bedroom lake-
front home, 2 baths, cathedral ceil
ings, deck and mora on al sports 
lake. Pre-conslrucllon .price-
(125,000. 

Alexander Realty 6 Development 
313-665-6222 

Cal Gal lor petals at 313-629-2628 

DISTINCTIVE LAKEFRONTS 
Oakland County. Movelncdndillpn, 
(169.900; (225.000. (220.000. and 
(229.900: Sandy beafche*, Proles-
stonalfy landscaped. Outstanding, 
water sports year round. ,. 
Also Canal Front, (97.900, V 
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 682-4700 

0SCOOA - TAWAS CtTY AREAS 
Various- locations of sugar - sand 
beach on Lak* H.uron 6 Wand 
lakes, Ca» your local ralertal con
nection to northern Michigan real 
estate 

GREATLAKES 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE. INC 

Tom-313-3554760 . 

Pinecreek Ridge 
A Community of Natural eierjtoce 

In LMngtlon County. ' 
Watertront. Creek side ] 
And Ravine. Hornesites 

Open 12-5 Tue* thrv Sun 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Laura Edwards 
Susan Doyle 

313-227-9610. 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach Swimming. 
boating, fishing.- and nature pre
serve: On Beck Rd. S of 7 Mile. W. 
Of 275 From: »199,500 

34«-8.808 

8RENDLE LAKEFRONT 
Yinndlng . paved street lead* "io 
matchless .4 bedroom. 3H bath coh-
temporry wlth.^enerou* room* and 
manicured let terraced to lak*. 
(259.900 . 

SUGDENLAKE * 
Templing 3 bedroom. 2 balh lake-
front Cap* Cod has large master 
tulle with bath and doorwal lo deck 
lakeside. Cracking Fleldslone fire
place! (128,600. 
FIRST AMERICAN " . . 547.-6900 

BRIGHTON - watefrpnt Al *p6rt» 
lake. 90 It. of frontage on w. 
Crooked Lake Walking distance to 
2 golf courses, sewer, paved road, 
1400 sq. It. L-shaped ranch and 
more. (179,900. Code 09431. 

CALL NICK NATOtl 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP ..-

REALTORS INC., 227-4600 Eit 278 

CANADIAN 
LAKES 

Waterfront CheJel. 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath. Walkout . basemeni.' great 
room, hardwood floors, quiet Set
ting, Paved sir eel. The perfect vaca
tion getaway. (109.000. ' 

WHITE HOUSE REALTY 
616-972-7676 

FARMINGTON HH.LS. Foliom and 
Tuck Road area. Botldert and devel
oper* : S acres vacant property. 
zoned single family or' mufti dweS-
ing,Land Contract available, Cal. . 

JoeHerska 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 .!• 
GIBRALTAR - 60 ft residential 
Lake Erie, open canal, land con
tract. (55,000 
HELP-U-SELL pf NWWC 425-688( 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP 
EAGLE COVE' 

A new developmenL Laka access 
home sites from (28,000 4 takelront 
home srtes from (55.000. Just west 
of South Lyon. 

EAGLE LAND DEVELOPMENT 
Office: 3(3-229-6722 
MOdet 413-486-5792 

GREGORY AREA - 52 acre*. * 
farmland 4 V4 wooded, teller 
negotiable 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-6881 

IRISH HILL8 AREA v * acr* lake-
Iront lot Loch Erin Lak* Ideal tor 
walk-out basemeni. For tale by 
Owner. - 3(3-726-7204 

UYINGSTON COUNTY • 120 acr* 
lake property, investor*, buBder*. 
developers Ca l lor petals, 

LARRY OR MIKE 
.', THEMK^kMNOTOOP . 

REALTOfaiNO, . 59(-9200 

/ 3 W L 6 V O W i.PWt LOCATION 
i bfk N ol oownlowft, ( unit apt 
buMlngevs^iooMnglaJi*'"* " 
Aft erephv 

MWJgan. 
616-547Y8I0 

• OLENARiSOR-
For • tomplel* h t of (ttaJ* proper, 
Ths* « Tf* Homestead f»Wr1, end 
(or Wormattin on vecttJon property 
60 Glen U k * end Lake Mlcrigar\ 
cat u* tod ly 
Steven Netherton, Broker 
GLEN ARBOR REALTY 

616)334-3055 
PERFECT GETAWAY new Travert* 
City, lei ir prrvacy, 2 oiidroom con. 
iempof erv ityt* cabin, hmop tettlrtg 
tnd h*ivth wooded, laka * « * * » 
nearby (3V.900 Cat , 

Don Garrett 
Real ESrtate One 

6lkRapld» 
616-264-5611 

Eves. 616-264-6067 

MH.FOR0 - Nicely wooded 2 acre 
perked i turveyed parcel. Ofl of 
hidden Pin* Near Sherwood Knot* 
Sub Must te l l Great buy! 
(29,600. lest for cash: 645-9320 

CHAIN OF LAKES! 
Come lo Lhrtngaion County and en-
Joy, all sports waterfront IMng It's 
& e a vacation 365 day* a year. This 
2000 *q . ft. chalet I* nestled m a pri
vate park-kke setting with lowering 
hardwood*. Largh country kitchen. 
Rvvig 6 famiy room* each have 
stone fireplaces and » ft: doorwaKs 
with picturesque views. Matter bed
room with'doorwal to private deck, 
fuft finished walk-out. central air. 
and boat house too. Onfy,»l79.900 
(»8742) • 

THE.M1CN1GAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC.. 227-4600 Ext 223 

FIVE ACRE ISLAND) , 
OPEN ALL 0AY SUN. 

Entrance on Beymoht Rd.. Crescenl 
Lake. Walertord Twp.. Very txefting 
propertyt »400.000.. Cal 
AlSCARCELlI 525-9600 
or krti come out Sunday, 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

PRIME AREA-Prfvate Lak* St Clair 
walerflont tocallon. Beaultful con
temporary 3 story home, 4600 «q ft. 
2's car garage, 42ft capacity boat 
hoUt. modern kflcheh w/JennAJr*. 
masler bath w/Jacuzzfc many arnen-
rties: Land contract available 
Asking »375.000 . 790-6256 

TIP OF THUMB Privet* resort 
Ranch, year round/cottage 3 feed-
room. \<A balh, greatroom. garage. 
Brochure »129.906 851-037$ 

TORCH LAKE CHALET, spadous 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, attached garage, 
tlone fireplace, lamiry room, priced 
lo sen at (259.000. Avaflabl* tmme-
dlalery Cal: 
Rainbow Realty. . 616^331-4255 

TORCHLAKE 
EXECUTfVE CHALET 

108 ft., sandy beach', frontage.'-J 
bedroom, 2Vi bath, upper deck* 
large lower deck. -2 car garage, 
prime location. Cal Slate Wide. 

616-599-2166 

WALLOON LAKE 
BEAR COVE VILLAGE Offer* 12 ex-
dusfve home tHes. crowning Wei-. 
loon's west arm, View the*, take eo--
cess 4 docking available A unique 
resldenllal resort opportunity. C* l 
vacation Properties Network.616-

547-9905 

WHITMORE LAKE - Lake front, 
home. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. garage, 
1580 sq. fi..rwanyexlra3.e«77'aere 
lake Cal RSC 553-3233 
or UatorOrertNelson 313-449-2915 

or 1-800-439-7949 

WOLVERINE "LAKE FRONT, 3000 
sq ft, home built In 199a Vaulted • 
ceilings: bridge, spa room, walkout 
basemeni and 2 Her deck* 4 bed
room*. 3 1 bath*. 3 car garage. 
(299.900 460AK 

MAXBROOCK 
628-4000 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL WEST ' . . 

Good Shepherd Garden, Section 1. . 
4 tola. Market'price (1.100 each, 
package tale (4.000. 382-4570 

GLEI4 E0EN 
4 LOTS 

in Garden of Hope. 
»600 each. 437-2147 

LIVONlA • Parkview- Memorial. 
Block. B Section* * & 155 ( » tot* 
each) O 7 5 " o t , Buy oh* complete 
*eetien »325 each. After 6pm, . 

288-9122 

OAKLAND HILLS Noyi - 4 cemetery 
lot*. Btock T ' FldeSty »ectton 
»2,000 - 349-2982 

Hartland 
WATERFRONT CANAL with a 
tpiendtd p r M t t tettmg. English 
Hampehlr* Tudor custom bum m 
1987. OtsUnctlve. qualty and !«*-
h*e* thru-put, Mojrvaled tefler. 
(235,000. (8582(. For dplailt A 
showing cal, " 

BETTY FRANCE 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS tt«^ 227-4600 Ext 292 

LAKE OflrONWATERFRONT - 1 5 ft 
frontage, completely remodeled 
ranch home; 2 large bedroom*, 2 
rxepiace*, fkihhed famBy room 4 
walk out basement, deck erf dining 
area, tots ol kitchen e*c*et». teak-
wood hot M>on the petto, beauttiui. 
Jy lend scaped wtth Oared ttonewau 
4 garden areas Dock, paved park
ing tree (Or 6 car*, immediate po*> 
tetston -(144,500- 626-486« 

Red Carpet Keim, Orton- Oxford 

MXFORp. 44 K T M rhuttlple 
CANTCW.8*tr*4ra*>dentlal 

VAN eOftEK • 18»cre*l**WeVm*,, 
near M«i)er*. CW.1-703-459-5546 

MOTIVATED SEUERI OraaJ Mltord 

•OtldMikVl tot with' uTiderground 

t « ^ V » ^ * * * « 

MAXBROOCK 
. -. 626-4000 ' ' 

NOrtTHFlElO TOWNSHIP 
M ACRES, w * dMd*. hearvv wood
ed. f»Ytne. t t / * *m, ruMng lerram. 
p«rk*d. Lend Contf acL 437,-1174 

•;. OAKLAMOTWP.- I .7ecf« . 
Paved road Perk*. lOPogrkphy. rv»t-
oralga«verycto*a (44 900. 

693-495( 

PINE KNOB got* course condo tub 
UlUtJ**, unique aettlhg. aVchUctur* 
Home*. (35v.W^(5OO,0Cr0 P0*Sl-
WewMkoul (¢( ,000. ( 5 2 - T V 

l>VmA4S40. icYM PY1mtUod(or 
envelopment | 2 9 M / * c / « 
Hf>LP-LI-SElL NWWC 42(-8681 

PlYMOUTM > 
Single famJy W . 80 » 2 4 0 Sewef, 

b^'W.Mtor*$!l 4JMJ6? 

ROCHESTER HJLLS 
Herfteoe Oak* fcrta&itoft. (0x140 
W , W b . ( 1 1 5 ^ 9 - l O M 

LEWISTON -SWEDE LAKE -
Custom bultl 3 bedroom, large 
deck*, 2 car garage. GoH Oavtand, 
Tree Top*, I l k Ridge (119.900 

HUSTON REAL ESTATE 
< 5(7.766:-2240 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL • several 6 
grave plots. Block B. (1500 per plot. 

. WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY , 
Four tot* located In Garden of The 
Prpphets. Ratal price (750 each 
Sel(or»500aaen- 542-0804 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS ' 
tmrr^lata Phon* quotatl Won't be 
« j t -b« l Mcvlg^eeWReflnance*, 

Modoage.Corp. c4 America . 
313-362-(700of 1-8O0-46e-Sei8 

MORTGAGES; 
FlWTSfXaiRJTYaAVWGS, r-

Low Rat** . CaJ How 
Lt/ryLuPee/ 332.7600Ex (47 

EOXJALHCilSlNOlENOER . 

... YirEBijYLnWCOfiTBACTB, 
Free24 ttoui t*cer«Tng vtfJUtot how 
to x}et more ctsft, fatter, and pay no 
fee* Cal-1-800-428-141» 

WIN MILLIONS? W * pay cash (or 
MPrfgage*. lend CeoGacti + (00 
Loliery tick at »1 Caprta/ ( v n o W 
CUEdMlngd . - ' )13-(81-0862 

STOP 
PAYING HIGH iNMtiT 
8 ¼ % 0 Pts, 
30 Yr. Fix 

7V«% - 5'25 

2 Pis. 

7 ¾ % 2 % Pis. 
15 Yr. Fix 

$954 
Closing Costs 

&MEGA MORTGAG* 
JCORPOHATIOK 

£71-6000. 
• IDAYCtOSR/ 

mmmmtdtnttKfmmigtmmm^^m* iifm ilklnein 
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361 Money 

To Loan- Borrow 

COMERICA 
Mobile Hpme 

v " finanding 

,1r800-292-130bf 
. FotlhfVroaflOn . 

, Eo^atH&tJngt^ender ., 

362 Real EUate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
v TOP 

CASH FOB PROPERTY 
WEQARDLES9 Of CON0fT»N 
EVEN tFBEKlHb IN PAYMENT 

A U A R £ A 8 - W ) C 0 3 T 
CALWIMOBJA.CK 

525i9600* 
CfNTUHY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

. ALL CASH 
Detroit Homes. Tired Owiv 
ert. Anj Condition Private 
Buyer. • 527-3544 

CAN YOU HELP? 
Ucenaed realtor I* seeking • irt-
wvel In Uvon<a Looking lor .3 bed
room* with garage, updates "de
sired Caeots present home is to*) . 
WUing to pay up $114,000. It your 
trl Is presently Kited, please disre
gard this ad. Contact Karen CamH-
leri at Cer>tury 21 Row, 464-7111. 

CASH TODAY 
. OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Abo H In Foreclosure 

Or Need 01 Repair 

; Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

HIGHLY FOCUSED 
INVESTMENT/PROPERTY 

. MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
r> seeking to purchase additional in
ventory of tingle lamlty homes, pri
marily m the CKy of Oelron. Offer
ing* should be of a! least 20 proper
ties or mors preferably owned by a 
tingle entity. Wtf also look at select 
mufti temBe* ol up to 4 units per 
budding. Inquiries can be made dur
ing normal business hours by con
tacting Dan Comer or Charles Walsh 
at: 342-1700 

PRTVATElNVESTOR 
Purchases houses for cash or terms. 

Any condition or tituttion 
C«l 424-8555 

385 Business 
Opportunities 

366 Ofc-Bus. Space 
8flle/Ua»e 

AVAILABLE OFflCE 
In W. Btoorr.fleW, Orchard lake Rd. 
Prtrala entrances. 6*0 to 7000 to, 
ft-,Also executive offices. 851-4555 

BlP^fNQHAM>eH.OOMFl|tO ' 
Two pffyate auftes, . * . * widowed 
offices each (575-1 S00sq.ft). t h * -
nig common reception center A op
tional conference/library wtth bust-
new ttw fern; 3 WJMduA* office* 
•vaj(»ble. Luxury i f bargain rates. 
I f f* perfdrlg. M e / l * 3ii-362-?22? 

filRMlNGHAV DOYVNTOWH 
. ., Srfial OfflpeSutle' 

fterwalfxJFtel.<^eufk»tg t 
$375/MO.. Includes Everything 

James Hunter: 2 # - 3 7 t S \ 

•
WWINGKAM - jumtshed e*-
ecuuve offices in f^esttotous' 
buBdjng. 8 » aV f| Copter. 

, fax * cejnlpferice'room prW, 
lege* Short or long term toase. .' 
.,'..'•'..••' > 644-3930 

BIRMINGHAM • Furnished 3-Offk* 
sutta Including executive phone »ya-
lam. Appro*. 700 so,.ft ,Xerd» 4 Fa* 
tvaflaWe $7T5/roo: . 842-8330 

CANTON • " . 
Golden 0ale Shopping Center 

Joy 8 Lifiey Successful.' upscale 
70.000 tq. ft shopping center, re
certify expanded has 5 spaces avail
able From 1200 tq. ft 10 4206 sq It. 
Come 4 fotn 24 other successful 
tenants m this shopping center. 
ReasonafcOe rent. quality construc
tion, beautiful landscaping, excel
lent location, on-site management 
Devonshire Reef Estate 455-7355 

CPA FIRM space for lease for sole 
practitioner. Fufl service IfcrAry. 
computer software. anthe tools you 
will need. 355-4479 

F A R M I N O T O N HILLS. OFFICE 
space available Appro* 1000 jq ft 
Divided - large reception area, 
3 individual offices Available 
immediately 477-0189 

366 Ofc-Bus. 8pace 
Sale/Leaae 

, StZiMODOyVN •: Stverman's 
,^L-Restaurant 'General . Office 
^ would a « to Rent/Share 

space with you. Great for 
emal bvstnqjs persc<i Approxi
mately 3.0OQ sq ft, Half office, hart 
storage. Futty furrtsr)ed prfya . 
Prtvai^ office, IBM compatible com-
outer, tut tlrna 'secretary knows 
tflorthSrx). p t ^ : rjfflce, per**Vief 
available k needed:. *m make, a 
area,! deal wtth someone Jo share. 
Contact Bob Sl?verman, . 
7240• Haooeny fid,' Canton (near 
Toy»ftLls?lf»(^hou*e) 459-2272 

Ctesstfied Ad? 

GET RESULTS: 

Classified Ads' 

387 Bus.'PfOf.Bidga. 
- 3ale/L«8«e 

LATHftUP VILLAGE 
Southfiefd & 6 9 8 , 4 » * q . f t 

2 rooms plus sloraoe. t3M/mo. 
Brc+er 357-6285 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

- , ' .iASOyTFREE) , 
375; tq ft. j l395/rrtorL«!£1fe» kv 
cfuded. 1085 sq KVavailable, Move 
In now. Farirfriflton'. • 477:0157 

BfRMiNGHAM•- l i W t d , f j , sort, 
able fM.veterirvariari, ralaK 4 orSce. 
High vitibSijy area Reasonable refit. 
Irt^e^teoccupancy. v'-
Can • 648-52910/642--5795 

DOWNfOWlt PtYMOUTH -Super 
shopping ihali location, 643 Ft up' to 
t,650Sq:Ft CaftOeborahfor 
detaffs ^ 829-7474 

368 Commercial/ 
ftetail 

" ^ boWNTOwriWAYHE . 
1.200 sq. ftV.aiore In busy center 
with Kroger s.Perry Drugs, Secretary 
of 8tate coming soon. On F_ Mictit-
gan Ave, Ample pirkVig, reasooaNe 
rent. s ^ » w e for Coney island. ««ir 
tatCA insurance office, cteaners, pel 

^¾^ '. .: 
• b C M . O f f i c e OFt FttTAJt .. 

Approxlmatefy « 0 try. (1. VWWe «0 
190.000 cars ft da> Baar pa/Wng. 
Fe*dfV^U1rJdlepeft,. 4 2 > 2 4 S 

^PlYMC>OTMt)OyyNTOWN •••• 
RetaS frontage on. Forest Aye. 
ApprqxlmalSY 2.500 tq.fi:Cal L 
De^oraMor detail*. 229-74^4 

., .RgpFORO ... , 
5 Mse 4 Beech Oafy. Ca/pet, pan. 
afed, air,, paved parting, approx. 
7 » « ft, <^-John,, 5M-4266 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

GRANOFUVER-REOFOftD 
2,000 so ft. Excesent fey warehouse, 
retail, office or wholesale use.' Below 
market rent ai »3 75 per aq f t 

LalulAWetersCoropany 
Morv-FrL 9tnv5pm, , 343-9*94 

MltFORO^STOftEFROHT . ' 
to downtown Mifford with ful aptrt-
rrienl upstairs, exposed brick and 
stone, busbies* area orvmajn fioot. 
M l basement; faee/i out ofstate. 
A sacrifice at I193.0O0 mortgage 
preferred, or cash, 

HIGHLANO. GOCAP.T BUSINESS 
and acraeae wjA ad much potential. 
W hearth has forced'the oW*r to Oskiwa county, 
dose; b U ,the e*ir>rnaiSl and land1 — ^ - - -
• ta bere fo/.>you. 1390.000 
,REO CARPET KEJM. Carol Maspn.. 

inc Reifsta!e,<3t3)344Tl600 
. ' * > ' . . . • • • • - • • 

369 InduitJWarehouse 
. 8ale/L«aie • 

ANNOUNCING 
urJque concept In Ndyt. Choose arty 
size office .or. warehouse (or. talor 
any offlce/warehevse combfrurtion 
from 100-3600 aqj t ) . No need for • 
staff - we w » an«Yrtr yjiw phones 
"and r ^ o < m coxnpleta aecratarW 
orcompftlaf Sdrvice*. SHorl Of long 
(arm leases. CUMerMt lcna / • 
8uslnessC6nler»*t 
"•''•'•• 'M4-tw> -••,; 
A V A T L A B U E Bedford Twp ntunlctpal 
oTstrici-82eOaoseef, part of larger 
income pVodooiid buMlno. Opoon 
to purchase ideal tor «wnV. opiaraV 
.tor. W * Iraq* for fake house or lot In 

----^-- *si-es?* 
'MEATEoWAPimoyit iSPACe 
Novt fclL .10 Uae 4 Nov! Sdi , L>L«-
Ues Incfudod. Month to month con
tract, for 6'mo. corttract : 348-5560 

369 IndgiL/Werehouse 
8a}e/Lea»e 

LIGHT tNOUSTRJAL tot tease, V200 
• 3400 aq- ft. overhead doqV. rVVAC. 
storage deck, omce. Pr/mouth. CaA-
toaGvoenCKyareaa. 459-640 f 

tJVPNifi ARE> - 2 , « 0 isq.4Ul0t! 
Wgh area warehouse, Concrete w » 
and '.floor, tow-lew rent ' C t f Mr. 
K»y» . * . 421-0700 

IJVONU - 1400 sq. U. In jx r r t r tp 
otrstrW budeflng with office. Perfect 
tor machine U«p. storage, eti 
C a t - 4i !2?-«6J2 

UVOWA- 6 M9» tt»L f.200 aqf t , 
(ght tnduslrial.orflce 4 Shop. 1800 
per mo InrJudes taxes. Please cam 

* • - 477-206« 

NOVt- Prtroe e/ea. Easy access ,io 
txpreaswaya 3,200 sq f t , ofneev 
shop of+varrjhcvso Ipvrtediate 
occupancy C U > 476^ ? BOO 

370 Income Pfopoi 
APARTMEHTS - 6-8 UnJU -

Good (oeefjon, bulcw^ |rrve«rr>er,t 
Garden Oty, aep*f(rt» vhMte*. 100% 
rented »50.000 down.' 30 vesta. 
terms. Agent. i a 684- l t £ * 

DUPLEX .CAflROUWKe 
tXtolon taAA *it») 2. bod/oorfrs each 
aide, lake view and ptrvSeges, groat 
irrvestment 871.SO0 Ask for,. 

Henrietta 
- REXt ESTATE ONE ' 

477-1111 

16 UNITS" 
Pride of ownership, growth potent**! 
(96,000 annua*/. Groyrtfi arris near 
BrfcMor*. $500,000. ' s

r 

•TEPEE REALTV 
479 S MAJN. . PtYMOLITH 

, 454-3610 ' 

400 Apta.f or Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Prime RetaS Space 
10 Mae Ai Grand River 

(Freeway Plaza) 
(Grand Market Square) 

From 750 sq. ft To ¢.000 sq ft 

CALL TODAY 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 
FARMINGTON KILLS-For lease 
Spacious remodelea office, 2.000 
sq.ft. Private ground floor entrance, 
newty carpeted tS/sq ft: 478-6215 

FARMINGTON HILLS-0>«ce space, 
1367 sqfl Sub-let In professional 
building 13 Mile/Orchard Lake 

737-4982 

ART GALLERY • Partnerthip Kmited 
or fuS Large Inventory, financing 
available, investment required Can 
10-8pm. 524-1123 828-8158 

BED 4 BREAKFAST, CatJiRae. Ml 
-Estacfehed-btrsinetS.- exoeOent'to' 

cation No agents. Asking $295,000 
618-779-9000 

' BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
AUTHENTIC ENTREPRENEUR* 

Business Stan-Up Guides • 
Credible, dear How-TodetaKs 

• 200 titles m stock Open 6 days 
ENTREPRENEURIAL AMERICA 

22500 Orchard Lk. at Grand Rrver 
Farmington. Americen Express 

Masterce/oWrsa. 1 day UPS ' 
FREE Brochure(313)477-3500 

f ABRIC SHOP • established 10/yrs 
in excellent N.W. suburban location, 
hjgh net. M l inventory. $140,000 
complete Cash buyer Ptoasa, 
For appt. leave message 349-6047 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Business lor sale. Custom Altera-

• nons Estabtitrfcd 30 years 
Cal. 477-6529 • 

FARMINGTON HrLLS 3 Bay Auto 
Repair facility wtth used cars, butfd-
mg and oroperry $225,000. 

474-1836 or 471^3812 

FINEST BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Freedom of Umia 4 peace of mind 
Low investment. 24 hr. Voice Man ' 

-313-353-3930 

OLASS BUSINESS. 2 stores. 
$325,000 each. Floral greenhouse^ 
12 acra* $2,500,000 Troy/Rochea-
lertoc«llon».Enolund. 8 5 2 H 0 4 « 1 

INTERNATIONAL' Co seeks ambi
tious serf motivated people No riak. 
High income potential. 24 hour mes
sage . 313^313-5267 

LIVONiA BEAUTY SALON for tale: 
ExcefJent location. Must see to ap
preciate ' Offers wW be accepted. 
Can after 6pm; 421-1057 

' LrVONlA PAVILLIOM - Full 
, ^ k _ service ofhee space Restau-
^ ^ rani on premises: free con

ference room. Adjacent' to 
Uvonia M i l Syd • 4767667 

NO EMPLOYEES, no overhead, no 
receivables $2000-$ 12.000 invest-
ment. Income potential $50,000-
$200,000 annually. Call Pager No 

'313-403-0782 

PARTNERSHIP FOR aalelhprofita
ble kvonia area. Hair 4 nail salon, 4 
Stations Great opportunity. 

349-0256 

PIZZA CARRYOUTS - Lincoln Park. 
Troy. Farmington Kin* 4- St. Ctair 
Shores. Great opportunity (Or se
rious parties Agent 963-1766 

VENOING MACHINES (10) 
H i * type candy machines, holding' 4 
products. $2900. 591-0689 

366 Ofc-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

ACT NOW - Jury 1 occupancy. Eton 
Office Plaia. 1721 Crooks Rd-
N Maple 3 rooms. $525. all utilities 
4 janitor service included 626-2580 

Affordable 
Office Suites 
(Best Deal In Town) 

Downtown NOrthvtte or Plymouth. 
Frprrt Onfy $275 monthfy and up for 
new office suites. C U Judy for 
details. (313)433-1100 

« ALTERNATIVE 
OFFICE 

1-275 A 6 MILE 
• Ful or Part Time Offices 

; • Conference room svaltable 
>' Secretaftal Service 

',' • Transcription Avalable' 
• f M 4 Copier Available 
• Waster car d/VtSA 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464.2771 
Wetk-tn-iWetaoo* 

FARMINGTON HILLS office 1200-
.2400 sq.ft on Grand Rrver near X-
way. $8per sq ft. Newcarpetmg. 
4.76-7A51 477-6161 

FARMINGTON HILLS private office 
m professional sutte. Waiting room. 
windows, first floor, affordable 
AvaMbie8-1 . 489 - i5n 

FARMINGTON . 
Xarge, »A>dowecC premiere office. 
350 sqft. Grand River/Farmlngtort 
Road area 649-2848 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Starting from $150-$475 including 
utilitiesFordRd'.atMidd lebef I. 

• CaA 422-2490 

INDEPENDENT AI Service offices 
lor tmafl businesses available rent 
Starting at $150. Heal 6 water free 
12 Mfle/Greenfield are* Contact 
Ganeth CSnlC 569-7022 or 569-6642 

Lease, • . 

Downtown Plymouth 
640 tq ft. 4 700 sqft suites avail
able across trorrvMaytidwer Hotel In 
Prymouth financial district. $ 1.300/ 
mo ' 

Northville Twp. 
Up to 2.000 sqft.. Nice dean, clear 
space ,1er office or. commercial 
$7 50 sq ft. 3 year lease 

Sate or Lease 
REOFORO 2.200 sqft. w/omce 6 
shop space wrth overhead door. 2 
other buMlngs on property Lease 
*!$i.2S0rmo SaJeat$105,000. 

TEPEE REALTY 
479S MAIN. PLYMOUTH 

454-3610 
UVONIA - Farmington & 5 Ml Two 
rooms. $290 per monlh 3 Rooms. 
(370 per monlh, 3 rooms. $490 per 
month, utilities Included 422-2321 

LIVONIA - MiddlebeR «. Schooler art. 
NOW LEASING PHASE HI ' 

New Premium One Story BurJdlng. 
1200-24.QOO sq.ft. ol unique office 
space Quality design 6 buUdouts. 
individual entrances, ample well It 
parking BulMlesoft . 421-0770 

LIVONIA- Office ,«pace lor lease, 
fust off Jeffries Freeway in 
attractive budding. First Mohlfi Free. 
Can. 261-0130 

; LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE pi 1 
. ^ 1 - . or 2 room surtas. avaKab)»id 
^ • T beautiful office complex at 

6>i MileRd./Middlebert Cier-' 
ical 6 office service optional. 1 room 
- $300. 2 room - »425 476>7799 

LIVONIA - Protesiional office, 1164 
sq fl. Easy access to freeway, 1 sto
ry, ample parking $ 1200 per month 
phrsutMies 565-5301 

. LIVONIA WEST 
SINGLE OFFICES ' • ' . . • • 

4200 month 10 month with services 
available 464-2960 or 3/9-5449 

LIVONIA 
15415 Mxtdtebeft 11 1 Mile and 
.19500 MkJdeibetl between 7 4- S 
Mile OneroomtoolgM room suites 
available Phone system may be 
available Very competitive 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 525-2412 
EVES: 261-1211 

APARTMENT 
HOTLINE 

Use your phone 
to find a home. 

FREE 
• 24 hours a day 
• All sizes, prices 

. and cities 
• New listings daily 

691-7150 

Apartments 

Apartments 

A p a r t m e n t s 

T h e R i g h t C h o i c e F o r A l l 

0 1 Y o u r H o u s i n g N e e d s 

Furntshe/d & U n f u r n i s h e d 

A p a r t m e n t s A v a i l a b l e 

r-our S .T;A:R." 
....'•. Network 

FREE 
LOCATOR SERVICE 

350-9262 
Hundreds of locations to serve you 

in Southeastern Mfchigan, 

A U B U R N H I L L S . 
B l o o m f l e l d O r c h a r d A p t s . 

Spacious I bedroom apartments 
from $4*0 00. includes heat, gas 4 
water Blinds included Pool • laun
dry lac*tles 4 more Short term. 
tu/nished units available. ' 
Open 7 day*' 

-332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS - 1 bedroom lower 
unit, utilities included. Washer 4 
dryer No pets $350 month + se

curity. After Spm -879-9096 

BIRMINGHAM -.detuxs 1 bedroom, 
carport, walk to shopping Air con
ditioning $525 'rrtonin Please cal 
after 6pm 647-6469 

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe I 8 2 bedt-
r'oo.s> Verticals, carpet, central aV. 
heat 4 water Included, walk to shop
ping 1 month FREE rent oh 12 me 
lease $625-$675rmo CaB 651-4157 

BIRMINGHAM Eton 6 Maple Area 
Charming -1 bedroom avaifable 

earty Jury. Abundanl windows, re^ 
served parking, basement" storage 
Walking distance to downtown end. 
shopping Only $495 EHO • 
t^rnohth lease Sorry, no pets . 

l'bedroom townhousa: $550 
• Available Augxrst 

2 bedroom lownhouse $595 
Available Jury 

CALL KAREN FOR APPOINTMENT 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-6666 

BlRMiNGHAM. lovely' 1 bedroom 
$525 month Carpeted, newty 
decorated, balcony'or patio 
Credit report required 301 N 'EtoK 
N. of Maple. 649-16SQ 

NOHTHVTUE- 950 sq tt.^ exce«en1 
location 6 parking on Lake Success 
Immediat* rxeuptney. Ask for 
Harry: 349-11.2* 255-2000 

NOV1- FOR LEASE 
1600 sqft, m hot tocatton; Ten Mile 
and Meadowbrook Rd Perfect tor 
allomey.CPA.etc. . 476-0540 

RELIABLE 
. REALtSTATElNC. • 

OFFICE/RETAIL 
Grand River, W Of Telegraph, near 
Redford. Reasonable rent. 
400-4.000 sq.ft. 333-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 
1 £ 4 room office turte* «variable 
immedialaty. Ritas starting at 

. $1? 75/sq h. Rent includes air corv 
4Uor*ig, heat 4 Mnftortaf aervtoe, 
telephone answering A secretarial 
*ervio»irt0atM. 6 4 6 - 5 » » 

BIRMINGHAM 
> 400 Maple 

Executive Suite 
From 1 » sq ft Rent Includes 
recepttonitl.aluWties, 
Mhrtorial41*w«bttry 
BecratartatserYlceivaKabi*. 

^ 645-0850 
BLOOMRELO r i n i $ - Up (« 6000 
to. ft. In charming historic buflcSng. 
luty moaernttarj, luMrbty foeatar], 
oirner of VYOocVard ( i o n * Pin* 
H d * Bttetioa/rj leMphoh*. KVAC, 
»} partkVj ipaott. Part A l aeftlhQ. 
>• Call. 444-6440 • ^ 

fiLOOMftELO HtUiS •' Executrve 
tuft* (shared office tohceptl Two 
Offices ivaMbW.' 140 to. It. fut-
fished, WO »q ft uhrurnijhed fteht 
tnctudet leleohone answertna. tt» 

' 1st A reception room, utatiet 
tefephorw) KA JarVtorl*) 
avrtiabi*-. WoW p r o c * « . 

. J Utr^crlptloMfaicfertCan 
6.C4* - ' « 4 5 - 0 7 « 

'** eLOOMFlELOHItlS 
» V . FVWIlSrltOOFfiC«8 

r t l (vtlabta. Juty tJ, Wood. 
; 1 i o n * Pin*, tnducang tafw-

*A*w»riig end eecretartat 
4, conlerJnc* roofii, f A X 

r 6 « < ^ r v l 8 W £ S A Y A I t A B l g , 
hcfudM spattoyl parking fKftni**. 
1st- IWOr. Exp+rtenced $acr*tart*». 
berlonaHjid phan* ihlwertha. 
ioeyt>^l^ r r * r^f f l *»A»rOrr jcyo-
M U n f aervic**, conference room. 

F * * > 4 ^ A R b s o i i e . ' 
* - W 5 d B « r r H F l E t O W ) 

SUlTt 1 » 

657*2767 

ONE MONTH FREE 
WITH ONE YEAR LEASE 

Executive Smiea. a 
Secretartai Services T 

Unkjuehtttorlcel buBdmg downtown 
Ptymouth- Prtvate Office*, 
conference rooms & cornptete 
support tjafl. Word Processing. 
Spreadsheets, Char1»rGraph*. 
MaShg Services, Transcripts. 
Legal Docvments. PeraonaHied 
r ^ > ^ answering tervfce. 
Pfyrrtouth Executive Srvs. 

(3i3)455-5J35S 
PLVMOUTM/ANM ARBOR M>. 

professional Office up lo fut tervK* 
1 wWJowed, r y ^ f^ilding Plus use 
ot M comrnbn A cWrtcal area*. Rent 
negotiable. C*» 6 O P . ' 4 » - 1 0 4 0 

PtYMOUlrf rXJWNTOWN - Of»V« 
to lease. Ideal for amal service off
ice. Must tee to appreciate Ahprox-
IrnateryiOOaq f t Can, 4S9-7248 

PFtESTrGrOmWtSTlJLNO 
bfr*» fAfldino ffii ro JOOo aq ft 
available for (nmedut* occupancy 
Broker protecled. Rental incentive* 

- Carl ¢47-5500 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
(6M3e,W. of Beech fid) 

GENERAL/MEDICAL 
IrtynecMIe rjccypancy. « 6 . M fl 
$62S/rno(r*gotlabst) 113-641-60*8 

SMALL OFFICE SPACES 
To 1 .0» a^ ft. F«« MfYtoe bu»dlrto 
V *qft, orOM. LfvonU location. 
Easy freeway access. . 422-13*0 

SOUTHFIELD 
. (N, of 12 Mile) 

300 • 1500 aq. f t atastbWnow-
VVClLBEATANYoeAl 

WWMI lOCATrON 
Atc*M 19 U. *xpra»tw«y» 
Ctos* to restaurant »,th6pptng 
Ample parktrvj. reUbt* l*ry1ortal 
OwrWrVanitgerYvytl 

' • - : 47646^6-: 
erop MAYING FCNT- «>jwntowfi 
E^rnlrv/ar^MxytAASng, 
3J00 »5 f t . IJ p4rUh« t^eoM 
C^lu t^ tVpt r .e f . , ' M » ? M ? 

l i M l U - l A H S E f l 
C ^ ¥ « r * r t r / » « * ' W on t i vw j j * . 
f*»*A Everoreen i tahte*. ».600 
i * . f t o f f t i tun*, hkiafy laid oot 
wfih * tfrthdo* omc**, »fhp1* w r t -
^ • r e u c v i a M . rent C ^ r ^ t j 

BIRMINGHAM - Next to Poppteton 
Park. Walking distance to restau
rants, stores, churches, etc A^W-
«W« now! Studio acts $550 "2 bed
room. 2 bath apts $920. Heat 4 wa
ter included «44 -6) 05 or 540-3501 

400 Apts, For Rant 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

•- SpaoouS 2 bedroom 
• Walk to downtown 
• Plenty ot storage 

" ONE MONTH FREE 
645-2999 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Smgle* 
welcome Large 2 8 3 bedroom 
units Heal 4 water. $750.'MO 
Available 5/ 1r"92 Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM. I bedroom upper In 
4 unit bidg.. walk to downtown, 
heal, electric and water Included 

549-5500 

B I R M I N G H A M • 2 bedroom town-
house V i bath, newty decorated. 
new appliances Garden setting, 
doseto'town $850 645-2*37 

Canton 
D i s c o v e r t h e D i f f e r e n c e 

of s ing le s t o r y f ivif ig! 

• Private entrance/dew 
• Ulili'ty room with washer/ 
•• dryer hookup 
»Convenient location 
• Flexible leases , 
»4 More! 

HEATHMOORE 

RcfiVS445 
Cftfl Of ̂ iul our community SCTOA 

•• 981-6994 
.CnMeggertyRrs 

Appioi '•.mile S o l Ford Rd 
• Closed Wed 4 Sun 

Canton . ^ 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
G o l f s l d e A p t s . 

• 1 & 2 B e d r o o m 

F r e e Golf 

Heat. iV H 0 1 W a t e r F r e e 

C a r p o r t i n c l u d e d 

728-1105 

400 Apta.ForRent 
etoomfold West Apts 

$100 
Security Deposit 

Gigantic 2 bedroom at 1400 sq ft 
fun sue washer/dryer, garage 8 
huge prtvate oasement: 

626-1508 
BROOKVEfW VILLAGE APTS 

One 4 r«o bedroom apt*. 6 2 bedr 
room townhouses wrth garages 
Washer & dryer, private entrance, 
from $420, 
One Mo FREE On Select ed Units. 
1-275 - Palmer Rd 729-0900 

CANTON 
Bed f0 rd S quar43 Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPUCATrONSFC* 

Spacioui'l S 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Small. Quiet. Safe Complex' 

F o r d R d . n e a r T - 2 7 5 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

ttlLLPY 4 WARREN) 

V i M O . F R E E R E N T 
• (one year lease) 

W e t a k e p r i d e In o t te r ing 
A P T § — ' — " ther - for lowi iTf l 'serv ices t o 

o u r t e n a n t s . 

• Ma»d service avajtaWe 
• 24hr emergencymaaitenance 
• Beautiful grounds with poof & 

picnic area with BBO.'t 
• Special handicapped uvvti . 
• Short term teases available 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 
Prtvate Entrance* 

OneBedrcom-$5iO;900sq ft 
Two Bedroom - $5*5. 1100 sq.ft. 

Vertical bands 6 carport included 

Near X-wav*. shopping, airport 
Rose Doherty. Property Manager 

«81-4490 

WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
LIVE ONE MONTH FREE 

/rom^fi5flNow$440 tnciuaes heal 

1 & 2 B*3Kiroorris 
1 N o * V o v « <.t PrlC 'O X l V }± 1 0 * J (V*T 

• • v 'o t ico t -e i inds , v P e i . S o c n o n 

Sixirt t c m t e a s e s O f Q i i o b i e • M i c r o w a v e s ' 

522-3364 
7 5 6 0 M e r r i m a n 

J.j'MXi' k't L.I<* '• <xG Waren •' 
M o n - F a ' , o . 7 ' ' ." S«.11-5:-Sun. 1?-4 

• • • 

* * * e e e * * * e e * * e * * * * a » e e a * * * * e e a « » e e * a « v « r v « * « a « e a e a 

B I R M I N G H A M . 

N E W L Y R E M O D E L E D 

1 i 2 B e d r o o m A p t s . 

FROM $655 
HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSF.ELD 
APARTMENTS 

645-0026 
' / 

Ouarton Rd 8 Telegraph 
Mon-Frl. 9-5 Sat 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! , 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Let us spot) you this summer with 
our defuxa 2 bedroom apartment*, 
ttartlngal only $650.' 
. iv* bath* . 
• L0t*Ofctoie1«pac* 
• Full basement . 
• SparksYig poof 
• Small pel* w**some 
« Short term iease available 
• Short'Jarm CorporateSuttes 

649^6909 
Make your new home 

BUCKINGHAM • 
* . ' • • MANOR 

Youlbegtadyoudld! , 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERU LEASE 

AvaWbl* (or 1 month fo t year ele
gantly furnished t bedroom unit 
Perfect for transferred executrV* 

C * * 
DENNIS WOLF . 
LICENSED BROKER 
Ha»-yVofl Properties , 

644-3500 

1 EaPJWNGHAM , 
Studio apartmenl downtown. Aval-
able Mi t t t t«75/mo p M »640 
deposit. For appt ca* 646-5660 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlUSERLANE APARTMENTS 

OPEN HOUSE,' 
Sat., Juno 20, Noon-5pm 
CORNER BROWN 4 CHESTER 

IN HEART OF 0OWNTOWN 
>Artr active Unfis 

- Vrxttr^ tends •Dishwasher, 
Mic/owlv* > Ottpotat • CrAJr 

1 Bedroom - from $580' 
1M0».Fr«3«Rwt 't|l 6/25 

. 268*7766 
PM or Sat/Sutv268-0ao6 

StOOMFlEtO Iffi, l8 BWA.V 
betow mark«4 value toatidu* * bed-
fboM 7 4 I I Deep Ftur\ l e n t , 
TheOieniAptV. * t < 2 t 
$4*0 per month 6444588 

PAVILION COURT 

? ^ 
Luxury made affordable 

2 BEDROOMS 
from Including carport 

1 Month Free 
«Folly Equipped Health Club 

< Washer and Dryer in Each Unit 
OnHaggertyRoad,'- . 

348-1120 
Daily 9*7 . 'Sat^un.H-B 

* * a * « * * * e * e e * * * * e * * e e e * « * e * e e e e e « e e * e e e * * a » * t * « * * e 

^ointe^iUage 
A P A R T M E N r S 

PL.YMOUth MICHIGAN 

ffOfTi 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

'482 ™» INCLUDES: 
. . F r w Q u H e a t 

«nci W a t e r . . - . . ' 
L: Pore*t or 8»Jcoriy 
D SwtrYir lino Poof 
O donrirTjufirtySldfj, 
O BfU4N9*nl8to>(tfl« 
C*n Manager at 

450-1597 

400 Apt>. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 2-bedroom, 1 bath, 
updated, new carpet, leveiort. air. 
carport, heal included. $575 month 
Must seel 646-6610 

BIRMINGHAM. 2483 E Maple. Nice, 
quiet, dean 1 bedroom apt. Close lo 
shopping $475 per mo heat includ
ed 1 year lease 573-6259 

Canton 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
SaveTime4 Mortey 

Open 7 Days 
ColorVideos 

All Areas 4 Prices 
Turn3dayslnt0 3OMihutes -

Over 100.000 Choices 

6S0-SO9O TROY 
372« Rochester Rd 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Mwy 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 
NOVI . 348-0540 
Across from 12 OaVS MaS 
tJtiNTbrTTVVP 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D -

The Easiest Way To Find 
aGREATPtACEi 

CANTON "ftjiiging a house 4 need 
V 2. 3 or 4-fnohtris before moving 

rfiT W* migM have what you heed 
Give us aces • Rose. 981-4490 

400 Apte. For Rent 
CANTON 

S.of JoyRd.W.ofQ75 

LOW 
MOVE-IN COSTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

FROM $425 
Heat Included 

Window Treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
Mon-Fn.9-6. 

Sun. 11,-4 
Sat 10-5 

CANTON -' 1 bedroom apartment, 
heel included No pets »300 securk 
ty. $350 month, Reference*. A vaa-
abieJufyl After 3:J0pm 397-1737 

• Cl>WSON/TROY ~~ 
452. E Elmwco*. 1 bedroom, ear-
pet bands, heat included. Clean 
quiet building Lease $*J5 647-7079 

CUTEST CONGO "n Birmlngharrtl 
Hardwood Boors, ca/port, a l apptia 
nee* Want to downtown $585Vmd. 

547-5325 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

79l:e444J-~TjjxDOT-APAmMENTS--
36870 Gairfield - t 6 i BeeVoom'> Tonrnhousos 
A N N A R B O R 6 7 7 - 3 7 1 0 F r o m $ 4 7 5 w i t h C a r p o n 
2877 Carpenter Vertie* SSnd* Throughbut' 

Covered periling 
Ouiet Soundproof Conitrvctlon 

Waft to Shopping 
Swimming poof 4 cabana 

Oft Warren between Sh^ldon/Utley 
Mon -Frl. 9-Spm. Sat 4 Surf. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments tvaJtabte -

459-1310 " • .. 

•blAMOSD FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
FromS640 

aiul up 
Call for our Specials 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
'• Utility rooth..with washer/dryer. 
"Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
«Handicap Units 
Between Gran,<l River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Faroiington Hfllft - 471-4848 

10 to 6 Mon.-Fri, 1? to .un. 

Looking for 
an apartment? 

Start and finish your sedrch with 
one of two easy-to-use sources: 

riu 

Avolfqblo'freeQt; 
* Krojgef 
* 7-Eleveh . 
e A. L Price : 

-e Perry Drug Stores 

Avqilgplo ffoe oh 
•A8tP .. 
* forme*: Jock • 
* 100 Outdoor racks 

Both complete with rnaps, rates, 
pictures, descriptions and. more. 

For more information call: 
013)355-5326 

A Luxurious Apartment Community in 
f/ie fVorthvi7fe.?Wovi Area • 

WQRtHHILLS 
L a v i s h See-Thru 1 TILLAGE 
i £ « 3 K U V - AMfiTMENTS; 
d h o r > i n g ; ^ i n Q O V W w a t H , f i r i r j f X r f l A L ^ R G E . . 
ctoscts, seoaratin sto/agear ea phis laurKkY r ° o m . 
Special Features. ..tnctuding tennis courts, swiriv 
n * i g p6o», cornrTtunity buflcling, scer>ic porKJ, and 
prrvate batcony « patio. 

Ore* 9 0 0 M 1 0 N E -
BE0ROOMAPTS. t y t m e 
«Y«ion«b4ih * * * * 7 0 

Oyer 1.200 iq.n. 
WO^etDFtOOM 
APT8.*ihlwot>asr4 
includes t B A B 
trWCArpotl * W t ) 

}iotol*>ttfrlW; 
Sat ir>2; Sun;8yAppt,-

(Oŝ dThurt) 
348-3066 

400 Apts, For Rent 

Canton.Garden Apts 
X)Y ROAD EAST OF 27 f 

Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse, 2 
level* with prtvate entrance, '•> bath 
down, fun bath up From $475-$495 

IHClUOtS 
Stove 6 Refrigerator 
Dtswasher 4 Disposal 
Central AJrmeat 
Verticals 
Convenient Parting 
Laundry lacatlas on premises 
Poor & Clubhouse 
Sorry, no petsi 
$400 rebate tor new residents orvyl 

455-7440 

400 Apts. For Rent 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN GLUB 

APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom ... .1 

$455 
ONE MONTH FREE 

FREE HEAT 
Celling Fans - Cable Ready 

On Witter fust North of Ford Rd 
Mon.-frl. 12-7pm Sal 12-4pm 

561-3593 

Dearborn His. 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Spae*0u* detyre 1 4 2 bedroom* 

Wltlvm walWng drstance to tnop-
ping. church 4 restaurants ' . 

Can today 4 ash for Sandy 

. 274-4765 
. YORK PROPERTIES, |NC 

SEVEN MJiSrTelegraph. 1 bedroom 
$400 4 up 2 bedroom - $500 4 up, 
efficiency - $360. includes heat * 
waler. June Special 534-9340 

WEST 7 MIL£; 1 bedroom apts 
from $35S/mo fieav.4 Pool Includ
ed Some wrth new carpel 
OpenW«keno>. 538-8230 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom apartment 
Heat 8 water paid 

Carpet 4 vertical blind* 
Poct& air conditioning 

Redford/lip Of Northern Detrort. bus 
transportation s s a - r t t l 
Hr*Mon-Fri 9-5. by appointment 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - 2 bed-
room apt. Heal included. Furnished 
on request 4540/Ma 651-6447 

GRAND RIVER • MlODtEBEtT '• 
GREAT LOCATION . 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $500 .7-
Limited t.roe offer on selected units 
13 month tease: New tenants only 
INCtUOES: 
Vertical btmds. cerpet«g. Hotpoint 
appliances, iecuritj svstem. storage 
wtlhln apartment. 

Enttr on TiiCana .1 block W, of 
Middiebeft an the S side of Grand 
Rrver 
Near Botsloird HOsprtaL Lrronia Mai 
4 downtowrr Earmmgl&n 

• 47V5020 
Wodel open da*y t-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 

MERRIMAN PARK 
APARTMENTS 
Present The Rent Event. 

One month's rent free for new tenants. 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. & 1 Bedroom 

w/dert in Fanilingtorv'Livorita 
• Adult Community 
* Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator. Dishwasher, Microwave 
• Heat Included 
• Senior Citizen's Special 

477-5755 •••;., 
On Menirrian goad (Orchard JL&ke Road! 

1 Block South of 8 Uile Road 
Open Daily IQ-6 p.m...- S u n d a y Noon • 5 p.m. 

• WESJIAND •'' 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
w a r r e n , A v e . > v«: mrje E o f 
N e w D i / r g h . M i n u t e s f r o m 
Wesi ianO Mail 4 other inajor 
y w w o i n a cent ers 

Spacious 1.000 sq. ft.. 2 bedroom apartrhents 
Yvitr) 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room. 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios 
Cats allowed. -

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
Senior atizeii Discount Available 

425-5731 MOiVSat; 10-6; 
Surt.12.a 

a p n f W f a w M t M H f a w l 

Westland's Newest Complex 
On Warrtri Ave., E, of Newburgh 

Mi UiJc W, ot WtstlandMaB i o ^ rrtajor y » « * i g : 

1.000 sq. i of Krwry space. .6fTe»ir»g\i beuVpoms. l o r 2 
t«lri$, unsigned tor pfrvacy if *i$renrj / g sftare. Prryato 
laundry rooms, vertical Winds. dt$h*asi<er$ S Vi'nifihoo!; 
app«4«eS.S^conies.orpatios-Cats-'a^eyrfK1.:: v 7 - -

Ask About pill• Spectator 7 

. Senior Cittseert Discount Available 
Man-Sat tf>€ C O A O / V ^ O 
Sun. r ^ r v i - f i p m O Z Z - O U I O 

•**--
Wr* 

t": 

-PLYMOUTH /CANTON 

SH««ra 
;•''•. ••' A^a|t^,riitJJ>:^ ^ ^ ; ; - 7 J | 7 | 

M^M^M-^' 
•̂ -̂ WcialSf;' •'A^ •̂"'••••*,• 'fe*iiy*7*J f|fiffli«*-\*^fMi*f» •' >"rf*ioi: ASSSitj'SSi:'̂ -
»:.• Smnij ffSti* 1 4 7 1 : » i m i j tnibi. • fcfcfcitbifi ' . O w t p 

> IhMttri M a f X r W ' V M t o i l BBadV' fctSwtJdHAViaabiVS 
7 ^ . ; ^ S H » V I O i » i t j t v t W y : i i « * t o W 
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6E* O&E Thursday, June 19,1992 

400 Apt«, For Rent 
Centpn/NortnvlBe 

Luxury Is 
Affordable! 

'There Is no/cholce.;.VI!lag.e 
Green of Canton olfer* the 
best value In town! Brand 
hew, unique 1 4..-2 bedroom 
floor plans. " 
• Pool with waterfall 
• frtdoor raeque\pal| court 

, • AH season outdoor ' • . 
hpttuS ' 

• Cathedral ceUings 
• Microwaves • , . '. 
• Mipi Winds.; •"" 
• Woodburnlng fireplaces • 
• Washers ^dryers 
• Walk-In close js 
• individual Intrusion 

alarms \ , , 
• Easy access to all 

major roads 
• Rentals from $575 

SPECIAL $50 
SECURITY DEPOSIT! 

On Haggerty, N*1 S 
ofFotdRd-4 S-27S 

Village Green 
of Can ton 

981.-1050 

400 Apia. For Rent 
FAtMlNOTON HILLS. Maple RJdge 
ep«. » 0 7 » MJddlebelt. Spacious 2 
bedrooms, 2 t»tto. Central tit, car
port tvaJabla, $555. 473-S160 

Farmlngton HBs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
QRAND-RlVEft-8MILE 
. Behind Botslord ttoaprtat 

, SPECIAL 
• 1 Bedroom for $439 

2 Bedroom fqr.$589 
- . - 3 . Bedroom for $689 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke rjeteclora Installed 

•,-• •••-. .6!rwl*»vyelcome 
immediate Ocwpancy 

WeloveCMdVert • • ' 
HEAT » WAT6R INCLUDED f-

Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carfletlrjg. stove 4 rekigera-
(Of. afl utiaUes except electricity In-
dtfded. Warm apartments: Laundry 
TacfiMles. 
Foe more Information, phone . > 

477-8464 
'27883 Independence 

« Farrolrtgton Hills 
FARMINQTON MILLS • 

$299 Moves You In 
(On Selected Units) 

1600 srj. ft 2 bedroom garden 
apartments. 2 bedroom tovmhouses 
with roll basements. 2 bath vr/wafx-
in closets, covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical blinds, attended gate
house, and a 24 hour monitored In
trusion and fire alarm. " 

Rent from $865 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIOOL6BELT 

626-439« 
Managed by Kattan Enterprises, Inc. 

fARMINGTON HILLS-Newty deov 
rated 1 bedroom at $445 t month's 
free rent. Includes heal appliances, 
carpeting and air. Cable available. 
Mo seem ity deposit 470-4191 

400 Apt». For Rent 
BESf APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDG8 
' DELUXE-
2 BEDROOM UNITS. 

From $^00 
Limited time otter oh select units ; 

New tenants only. IS month lease! 

Includes appliances, wsrtlcal blinds, 
carpeting,-ftobtclbse in FaYmington 
HuljiocatloA . 

Enter. East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
t otsom S. o( Grand'River .' 

• • Model Open Oafty 9-5 
Except Wednesday ' 

478**487 775-8206 

400 Apts, For Rent 
fARMINGTON : 

FROM » 4 « . 
FREE HEAT - targe 1 A 2 bed
rooms. Clean, quiet community. 

Orchard Lake R d . R o l 8 Ml. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474^.1305 

Managed, by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc 

. FARMINO.TON HILLS 
Very Large t bedroom with separate 
Inside 8lorBge*oom*lrom $455.' 
FREEHEAT. 471-4555, 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

Beautiful 1 Bedroom. 1 Bedroom 
. Ptua Pen and 2 Bedroom Apts 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• New white formica kitcnen 4 vanity 
•« Vertical Blinds 
• intercom 
• Disfiwasher, Selt-cleantng Oven 4 

Range. Frost-lrce Refrigerator, 
Micro-wave 

• Swimming Pool - Clubhouse 
Senior Citizen's Special 

Merrlman Rd (Orchard Lake Rd J 
Just 1 blk S Of 8 Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5765 

> * * 

MewLeasingPlm" 

Four Award Winning' FLooi-plans Featuring 
Private Entries, 'In-Honie. Washed '&' Dryei-s 
& Covered Parking 

Includible-Health Club & Activity Center 
. Including- Indoor Pool, Sauna & Jacuzzi 

Outdoor Pool With Waterfalls .& Fountain. 
"Plus t Illuminated 'lennis. Courts . .; . 

CALL TODAY! 

661-2200 
Models Open Dailv 

Until (i.PM'-..'" 

: K vei l ingAppoint n'H'nb 

Available 

Located At The Intersection Of 13 Mile & Haggeitv 

Befh^xwedWBe&^fHsal! 

2 B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T S 

We've Reduced Our 
Monthly Rates! To°^ 

? . 

For a limited time only we've reduced the rates 
on these outstanding 2 bedroom private-
entrance apartments in the Plymouth/Canton 
area. That means you pay only S 5 8 0 per month 
for ai) of this. # WaU-lo-WaH Carpeting 
• Full Size Washer • Central Air Conditioning 

f i r J n , E a c h * V e i 1 i c a l Blinds 
Apartment . Dishwasher % 
Nevy t e n a n t s only • Based on* a l > month . l ease 

JOY RD , 

WARREN 
9ARATOG»e 

HO"«H 

FORD RO 

Q • 

zi 
~4 

' A 
N 

>-
< 

/i 
uv 
f-̂  
<\l . 

Saratoga 
North 
981-6450 

L o c a t e d at i ho c o m e r o ' Lil ly 
a n d W a r r e n R o a d s 

O p e n D a i l y 
10 a m - 6 p m 

Sal {, S u n t 2 -Vp 'm" 
C l o s e d T h u r s d a y . 

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOM 

LIVONIA'S NEW 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

A woodwt park-JIK« area overiooKIng N<3wt>urgh Lake! 

PLYMOUTH WOODS'.". •" 
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES: 
• PRIVATE COVHREO PARKING 
• SfLF CLEANING OVEN 
• PRIVATE EKTRANCE 
• BALCONIES OR PATIOS 

PR#/Ui BUNDS 

-u 
C " ' • ' - ' • ' '• ' " ' " I I I 

,.-7m m& 
WASHER 
A DRYER 
INCLUDED 

wmgm 
4*2-3135 

i ? f " f i o ^ 

L««^JohPrVmoLARo«dll...... 

S lMhu)Mn(n PfyiiWifv 
,WLtt/UtTOI/»Jl 
DBft tTOIfJ l 

CLOSEDTHURSOAY 
NEW RE8IDEKT8 ONLY 

12 MONTH LEA8C8 

FAFJMINOTON HILLS 
1500 «<)- ft. ? v.d 3 bedroom town> 
nouses. 2'A baths. ibactou.» master 
bedroom suite. Washer/Orfer, 
blinds *nd covered parWnd, 

. . , rROM « 3 0 " : 

FOXPOINTE 
• :- KALBTEO4 t f M I L & 

.< '• ' 4 « . 1127» 
Managed by Kattan Enterprises, me. 

F*RMlNOT,Of< ftlLLS - no seevrrfv 
deposit, to month sub-lease. 
1 bedroom.' ' . , . 

• 474-54M 

FARMINQTON HILLS,^Sublease 3 . 
b^lrootr). 2 bath, 2,000 jsq. f t . corn-
pletery remodeled,. Overlook> pond. 
Available Aug. I . t l 165 mo:, no se
curity deposit. 855-t?2t 

. FARMINQTON MANOR 
Newty decorated. Studio. « 9 0 , 
1 Bedroom. $430 Carpetod. vertical 
btindi. central air. appliances, 
laundry faculties, secured entrance 
door. No pets 474-2552 

FENTDN ST. - lovely 1 bedroom apt 
from $395 S 2 bedroom from $485 
4 up Includes heal 4 water 

255-0073 

GARDEN ClTV - Large 1 bedroom, 
iresNy painted, appliances, carpet
ing, air. cabJQ. laundry, no pets 
$425/heaT included- Agent. 
Call 1-313-522-0420 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, appli
ances, $350 a month 
VanRekeo Realty. 941-0790 

400 Apts. For Rent 
QAROEN City. One bedroom, ap-
pBancej. air, heat Included. Beauti
ful area, no pets. $39$/mo. Can be
tween *an) A 3pm. 29,1-6344 

UVONIA - 26978729018 Five Mite; 
a bedrooms. 1¾ baths from »495. 
W*4ne</cVyer hookup, air. Pets OK. 
Open S a L j Sun. 12-5 or can tor ap
pointment. MorvFrL 655-5955 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

, LOCATION 
Merriman corner T'-mlle • 

Near Livonia Mall 
.. Deiuxe 16 2bedroom uftitt'. 

• iirwne4l«eOc«vpa/>ey : » 

. Prom $575 
As* about oor Bmlled tlnja oner on 
selected units - new residents only. 

tryasneydryer wlthlh apartmertl 
VertlceibSods 

c Poot" " •-'•• 

MERFtlMAN WOODS 
Model open'9-5 wcept Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 
Livonia 

GARDEN CITY- 1 bedroom, newly 
decorated, near schools $415 
includes heat 4 water 

464-3847 or 421-2146 

LAKE ORION • bachelor apt on 
lake. $350;mo plus deposit, refer
ences required. .693-1406 

or 693-8760 

VACATION 
AT 

. WOODRIDGE 
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICING 

Spedous 1 bedroom apts. starting 
at only $500. Beautiful 2 bedroom 
apts starting at $595. " 

• Uvonlas pest rpnlaf values 
• Storage room Inside apt 
• 2 fuH baths 
• Sparfmng pool 

Carport Included 
Nearby shopping, schools 4 
eipressway's 

Short Term Corporate Suites 
available . 

477-6448 
Located on Mlddlebell 

between 6 4 7 Mite 
Mon. thru. Frl. 9 tiO 7 " 

Sal. 1t to 5. Sun 12 to 4 

400 Apti, For Rent 
G A U D E N C I T Y 

, Fprd/MlddiebertAraa 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities mctudei 

»0*ner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• CentraJAIr 
• tnhvoom System 

. • Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry factttlea 

. • Window Trealments/Myil Bands 
Frrxri$390mofith)¥, 

CALL ABpW.SVMMEft SPECIAL 
•'..• QAr^ENCITYt^FvVpE 

La*e St. Clair ' r • 

AHOY. : 

LAkEUOVERS! 
' ' B r and New 2 Bedroom Homes ' 
Sliding gtass doorl from evtify room 
to enormous wood deck overlooking 

. LAKE ST. CLAIft . 
and private yacht harbor 

Woodcvrning fireplaces. fuH Stte 
v,s<Ae{s 4 covers, 2 fu^baths 

.« BoatweD»' » 
Year Round Resort LMna 

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR. 
HARBOR CLUB NORTH . 

Apartments 4 Vacht Harbor 
469-80AT 

400 Apte. For Rent 
MlLFORO C?j(el ApartrnenU (or 
r^nt. includes Heat » Q * » . 6455, 
t bCKkbom. 140«; 2 bedroom.. 

• C«lt,J13-«8}-«e64. 

Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Cent ra l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 
• C o n v e n i e n t To S h o p p i n g A n d E x p r e s s w a y s 
• C a b l e TV. A v a i l a b l e 
• P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a t i o ' 
« K i t c h e n W i t h O p e n e a r j C o u n t e r 
• O e n s Ava i lab le 
• 1 v , Baths A v a i l a b l e 
• A n d M o r e . . Visi t l i s A n d S e e fnr Y n u r a e l l : 

UVONIA 
JUNE SPECIALS' 

HEAT INCLUOE0' 
RENT FROM $495 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts with 
piusn carpel, vertical Wind*, sett 
cleaning oven, trostlree relrlgeralor, 
dishwasher, ample storage. - Inter
com, carport. Oub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools • 

On Joy Rd. W of Newborgh 

459-6600 
• On selected units only 

Madison Heights 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Stove* refrigerator 
•Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Ne*ly decorated 
• Smoke detectors , 
• Sprinkler-system 
•FROM540J 

1-7-5 ano M Mile 
Ne»! to Abbey Theater 

589-3355. 

Madison Heights 

-GREAT APTS. 
G R E A T - : , 

l .OCATlONS> 
$50 Security Deposit 
F6r 1 Bedroom Apti., 

R d N T J N C L U b f e 
- Heaf «S 

" VerticaTBIinds 
l CALLFOft1 

. SUPER SPECJAL 
ON f IfiST MONTH'S RENT 

6 month or 1 yev tease. VVeS main
tained. Mewty decorated. Features, 
AV condrriOnlng,Vefrtger»tor, range, 
smoke detectors, (sundry facOtles & 
antra ilorage. Swimming pool. 
Cable available. 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON. 
VILLAGE -

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

1 bedroom apts. from $445 
1-75 and 14 Mite 

Opposite Oakland Malr 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apts. $450 
1 Bloc* E. of Jo/mR. 

JustS. Ol Oakland Max 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
1 Bedroom Apl $450 

Warren, Mien. -
West side 04 Mound Rd 

Just N of13 Mile 
Opposite QM Tech Genier 

939-2340 

400 Apte. For Rent 
fABMWQtOWKllLfi 

* . v 0 0 « O F t OF.PUR^ VtOCURY 
Oegtnuy deigned J or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroprp (ownhotrte*, 
2½ baths. vyWrtpcot tub. full base-, 
ment, t car aKacned garage. From 
61525.- '"•"•-* ••-.-' : ' . ' • • 

COVINGTON CLUB 
K M W M ] d « « b « f l , 

••- -.-,, . W 1 * 7 M .. '.••••• 
MaAaged by Kafun Enterprises inc. 

On l lalsted '/> Mile North of Grand River 
In Farmlngton HMIs 

FROM *475 

O P E N M o n . - Fri. 9 6: S a t . 10 • 5r S u n 12 5 

471-3625 

• • • • « 

OatfoTVated 
1 and 2 Bedroom "$, 

Apartments from 

[ Y : • "Less than 
«1K>\ | 

!. 5 minutes 

fromNovi& 

Fermingtori 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony /Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Condi t ioning 

624-9445 
Open Monday-Friday 10 - 6; Sat. 10 - 5; Sun. 11 - S 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES 
Peace^U Country Setting 
O N E M O N T H FREE 

FROM s^_ ^ £ ¢ ¢ ^ 4 4 5 inci tes HerHT 
Pet Section Available 

397-0200 
On Palmer, West of Lilley mramm 

Uve<in.; / . ^ . , . , : ; , . . . , . - . , . . . , - • 

• FAIRFIELD ARMS 
'••• 8PECIAL1 

6100 OFF 1ST MONTH RENT ' 
2BEDROOM-$550. 

• Heafft wafer 
• AppBances . ' • 

.- »C«/p»tV)C^o1ir>d» 
«Laundry )»s«t{e» . , 
• Storage • ' , ; •'.- ,-• 
«Cable ready ' • • • • • • • 
• AJrcondftiprunc; .- • 
• Private paflo/baJOony .'-; 

. •SeeiaM.ctypmOQjaJea 
•24 bour •jnergencV .service 

SHOWN &Y APPOINTMENT 

' 720-4800 
Between Fa/mind! on 4 Merrlman 

1'iibtocki S.pl 5 M3e. 
LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. -

1A 2 Bedroom 
Starting at S575 

Includes washer 4 dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe apptances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
©immunity room. Near shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mKe Rd., corner Mayfteld between 
Farmlngton 4 Merhmah Rds. -
473-3983 775-8206 

Mode* open daify 9-5 
except Wednesday 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Three 10 Acre Parcels, rotting ter
rain, perked Land Contract Terms 

437-1174 

NORfHVILLE AREA, 1 4. 2 bedroom 
apartments available. $520 IP. $600 
per month Including beat l year 
lease. Please caH 346-9250 

Nov) ; > 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOU BET! 

Huge, beautiful 16 2 bedroom apts 
starting at only $520f Too good to 
be true?, waill there'a more 
• Vertical Blinds 
• FuSy equipped kitchens 
• Private patto/balcony 
• Exciting new Clubhouse with large 
screen TV 4 Video Horary 

• Exercise room with sauna 
• Sparkling poot/tennis courts 
• Oreat location - near 96. 696 4.275 
• Security deposit from $400 
«6f>ct Terni Corporate Suites 

349-8200 
Limited time otter' Call now - they 
won't last torial 

MOVI RIDGE 
On 10 M i l t between Noyi 4 
Mesdowbr ook Rds / 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NO«THVULE OOWNTOWH, 1 bed
room k) Vtetertan nousa.'Cteart and 
private. 6465 p M uWtiesJNo pet*. 

leave mawage. 699-5529 

MorthvJBe 

THE ! 

TREfeTOPS ; 
WErVE<5HArJ0EDr. 

Lfrtc^ cipportunlty lor • sefecj few. 
•Cfiobse from: Spaotooi, totally, re--
novated 1 bedroom apartments »!u> 
bonus studio/rjen. Euroityie kltcb- < 
•eo»'P tndrYtdual washer/dryer, vertf. 
cat bUncvs. abundant doaet*. .and 

-• ', / tQR- : •-

Unlove, 1 story I bed/'oom toA 
apartments - dramatic angles, 
oondcrtke image. . 

" • ' • ' ' . ^ R " - , 

•X bedroom apartment wMh central 
air, balcony, dishwasher, ' « 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SUMMER SPECIALS 

FROM ONLY 6495 

on Nov) Rd , fust N of 6 Mae 

- Open Daily 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 

•NOVI/LAKES AREA 

WESTGATE VI 
From $480 

Area's Best Value 
•Qu!et«Spaclous Apartments 

•Attractively LandscapecH-'akes 
Area-Near Twelve Oaka-Central. 

Ak»PooK;arport-Wallr,-in Closets 
•Pailo and BaJoonles 

0 « Ponliac Trail bet. Beck 4 West . 
' Minutes Irom «96.1-275 

0^15/9-7 .. Sat-Sun 12.4 

"624-8555 
Oak Park 

NORTHQATE APARTMENTS 
1 MONTHS FREE RENT 

Studio. 14 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Start at $375 Heat 6 cable included 
Swfmming Pool. Tennis Courts. aoA— 
MucdMore CaH now 968-6668 
Located on lOrG/eonfield 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
1&2BEOROOMS 

1 Year Lease 
Heat & Water Included 

Call Mon-Sat, 10-6 

455-1215 

I 

HILLCREST CLUB 
1 Bedroom Special 

ONE M O N T H FREE 

• FROM $ 4 5 0 ,ncllxJes 

Pork,.Selling . 
Heat 

.12350 Risman 
S. of Plymouth Rd., E. dfHaggerty 

453-7144 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 SatJSun. 12-4-

• • 4» • 

NOW LEASING^! 

SOUTKPORT 
•HeN'i'i 

2 BEDROOM 
LAKE FRONT APArTTlVJENTS 

from: 
• HEAT INCLUDEO IN RENT 
• Washer 4 Dryer. In Every Apartment 
'•• AH Lakeiront Apartments . . 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 
. and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

N I H W t W I 

A 
<^ 

SOUTHPORT 

'xfr* 
^ 

, »KS m c * 
%[ 

VO*ZA \ ' 
MUAOH \ 

[Mirnoaimi 

o«r»6rT 

O n 1-94 Nor th Serv ice Dr ive B e t w e e n 
• Hagger ty R d . &'Bel levi l le R d . . 

L e a i l n g O l l l ce O p e n 

M o n : - Fr i . 10-8 
S«t . 10-5, S u n . « 5 

697-8742 

Westlond's Best Vol 

BLUEGARD 
APARTMENTS 

~~ • Close to Workl 
'Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 

* «1 

• Fashionable updated 
•ciCQrtrnerits 
• .Mini btrnds 

'• Id'Qo: secure . 
pfivate s^ogo • 
icom v.ifp ' 

• eocri 000^100(. 
• Pool & Ctutjrxxoo ' 
•Heat:& watoi .• 
•Balconios . . 

RENTS FROM 
$>f l 4 O * 

• Ait condrtonei 
• Laundry lociMies 

ih each buying 
Avct i ia to lo . . . 
• Cat)!eA' 
• £>yirva$net$ 
• Soocai ^ I Units 

418' 
PleasD.cail at>out 

out Specials' 
•irxV co-.xx.'T-'S 4 wcu">ty :.>^^.ir ;y^>jrtjr> 

W e re p/oud.io ofte/ ine most value 
. lor your money In Westtqnd 

. C h e r r y Hill n e a r M e r t l m o n 
729-2242 

YOU'VE EARNED IT! 
Come, Experience The Exclusive 
Lifestyle Of WALDEN WOOD 

.. 1 A n d 2 Bedroom Apartments 

2 A n d 3 Bedroom Townhomes 
• Incredibly Spacious, Newly. D.ecotattfd 

Apartments & Toiynhomes • 
• Extra large Storage & Closet Space 
• Covered Parking Included 
e Manned Courtesy Gate 
«:Cpt>'eriiently Located. Just.Minutes From 

Major- Expressways ' . 
OPEN: MON-FRI 9-6 e SAT 10^5 •. SUN 12-5 

Ide.t+iy .located On "ten Mile 
lust 1"; Bfocks.East Oi Telt-grjph 

Its Like Living 
On A Luxury Cruise Ship! 

Bedroom Starting At 

Starting At 

^ . •••.- -'^\s* 
-' - V ' t v A l > ^ < -

Set your course for fun.,. 
• Walk (o downtown Northvtllc 
• Swim sprints at'the pool 
• Ac«> it on the tennis & volleyball ' 

courts 
» Aerohic i /e at the healih c lu l l 
• Tour acres of btke & logging paths 
• Feel pnmpered in your one or two 

bedroom apartment with 
ink row.ive, washer ft dryer, mini-
bhnds and lighted carport . 

• d i h e d r a l ceilings and 2 full baths 
.available • 

Immediate Occupancy 
rromSblO 

Ask About Our Spec iaK' 

toctted off 8 Mile Road, just two 
milr^ wc\t of )-275. 

Call 348-3600 
Models open fvVF 9-6, Sat. 9-5 A Sun. 1-5 

Mort.-Frl. 10 -6 455-2424 
• HIKE G.« f J FAT (Mou, I'riin] 
• f)E\S 
• HftHPtACKS 
'aTJlEt)R.UCf.lLJNOS 

I N ' C L U D E S i 

• SPIRAL STAJRCrViF. 
•CARW>RTS 

•SM\llPEl>iVH!lCOMFI> 
•, Flirt ESS ChNTUt 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-3 

• OIYMPK; INDOOR 
IIEATEqPOOL 

• {SAUNAS 
•CLUB ROOM 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 2, 3 & 4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 
A c h a r m i n g r e n t a l c o m m u n i t y fust 2 0 m i n u t e s f f o m A n n A r b o r a n d * 

j l o w n t O v v n D e t r o i t , y c i c o m f o n a b t y atvay f r o m it a l l . F r o m 1-27¾. e x i t 
""Ann A r b o r Rd . west t o H a g g e r t y Rd , Fol low i o u t h t o Joy R d . t h e n e a i l 

( o T h e C r o s s i n g * 

ATCANTON 
•New Rtitdceti Only 

Cf rtitrt CosdllkNM At>pty 

*m*mi+mmi*a** 

f«rfrsjJon*ny 
Miruj t td by DolWrt 

• M t a W ^ i e n M 



Thursday.' June 18,1992 O&E *7 t v 
400 Afrit. For Rant 

NORTHVIL IE GREEN 
e«*rt(W 1 • 2 6«Apom«p*rtrr*>ta, 
new carpal it lcMn. e»Wn*U and 
appia/ices. On Randolph •) 8 MB*; 
V? Mil* W. 0( Sfttldon to. Walk 1« 
Ddwnlown NorOrVf** 

'RENT FROM $530 
SECURITY $200 

Include* c«n£ort' 

•:••;• - 349-7743 
NORTHVIUE -tower J.Wdroom n 

. <j0*nta*n tocattort laros KHchtn * 
rtew oiAJay flee*. Or#»9J, 

• ' 4U-3S36..' 

NQftTHVULE - nlw orfi bedroom 
*/flrep<arj«.'- waft to . downtown, 
laundry In bunding, rieat & *»<» In) 
d u d e / $ 5 2 & C*» .• :• 347,9565 

' NOflTHVJUE 
• One bedroom apt, *4S0. Do»Titown 

oneljedrooVn api, »415 
Gai alter Corn • 4 3 M M O 

NOftTHVRlE Sublet - IraAtfarred. J 
bedroom*, 2 batte, washer/dryer. 
caUiedral teiSnji. great viow No 
deposit required 347-.1((( 

• * * < * ^ - ; • ' • . — , 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Tim* & Money 

Open 7 Day* 
Color Videos 

AJ) A r e » 4 Prtc« 
Turn 3 Daw Inlo 30 Minute* 

Over 100,000 Choice* 

MOVI 348-O540 
A C O M born 12 Oaki Men 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
M 2 M NbrlHw«*1er n Mwy. 

981-7200 

680-9090 

791-8444 

677^371^ 

CANTON 
4?M1ford M 
TROY 
3726 Rochester M 
CLINTON TWP. 

• 36870 Garfield 

ANNARBOA 
2677 Carpenter 

. A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Ea«e»t Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACEl 

OAK PARK-Beautitul 2 bedroom, 
refrigerator ar>d <lovtf. carpeting, 
heat and waior furriijned. Nice area 
M0«t**e C a H n w J « S S42-1W9 

PLYMOUTH 

BEAT THE 
ODDS! 

Whai are' the oddt ol finding ' 
the perfect apt lor only 

• $475 . - . 
You can beat the odds' A beautiful 
one bedroom apt. thai Is only min
utes away from downtown Plymouth 
A I-27S: yel secluded in a quiet resi
dential neighborhood Can be youril 
f u»r equipped kd'ehen* and almoji 
lOOdsq ft of'lMng space' 
What are you waiting for?7 
Short Term Corporale Smlei 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 , 

• P L Y M O U T H -
. HERITAGE APTS 

• SPECIAL • 
. 1 MONTH OF FREE RENT 

'Oueliiy ' bedroom .apartments 
available Rent (111 includes heat 

Call for arfappotn I merit 

• 455 -2143 -
or see,manager at.' 

• N , TERRITORIAL. 
. WEST OF SHELDON 
Open 7 days i week 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ONTHl?PARK 
40315 PLYMOUTH R 0 , 

Manager »10 J , 

SPECIAL! • 
$50 OFF O N 1 BEDROOM 

FOR 8 MONTHS 
.1BEOROOM.t«50 
2 BEOflOOM, »470 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
. SEHionotscoyNT •' 

Aipenftlea Include: '•'• > 
»Heat & water 
• Appliance* •, 
^ Cerpetmg 4 b*xJl "; v .' 
. laundry/icttOes • •, 
• Central air (poo l -

'. •Security ' • •' . v 

455-3682 
Ptyfnou^ Rd . nfat 1-275 '•' 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 

FIRST MONTHS RENT 

1 s 2 bedroom apts. Heat Included 
lota Ol Charm 

455-3880 
YORK PROPERTIES INC. 

PLYMOUTH 
One bedroom apt, washer & dryer, 
dishwasher. 5500/mo plus security 
No pets 7 459-7254 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

$485 PLUS UTILITIES 
Now offering 6 month leases on se
lected l bedroom unit* 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(of! Ann Arbor Rd . 1 Nock weal Of 
Sheldon) 

M O N . THRU FRL 9-5 
455-8570 

PLYMOUTH - Unique 1 bedroom 
upper, appliances, garage. Walk lo 
lown, NO smoking, no pet*. 5450 
per month; 453-1353 

PLYMOt/TH. ... 1 bedroom apart
ment. Hoi I & water included. Fu(!y 
carpeted 4 appfiancea Pel* OK. 
»415 mo 14 15 security. 451-0226 

PLYMOUTH . 2 bedroom.ne* car
pet & paint, tiove. refrigerator a 
heat rurhtshed. air conditioned and 
pool 5575/mo • security .453-3255 

REDFORD AREA 
teiegraph>5 MKe. 1 & 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpel, air 
conditioner, blinds.' heat included 
For mature, professional people 
with references Frpm 53S5 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

REOFOROAREA • 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free heat, clean, qulel building, 
large :1 a 2 bedrooms, wafk-in. cio-
M l l Intrusion alarm sy»lem Senior 
discount 

From' 5405 . 
Telegraph, y. mil* S of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
538-2497 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH piKdurvl lor Senior 
Cr&ert*, best locailorv Spadcvs 
OuaSty 2 bedroom unfu. beshfy 
painted & remodeled AJ appli
ances, next 1« central busJnesa 5 
medical lactttie*. Sate 5 quiet. From 
»500 per moftlA 453-1007 

POMTlAC - Lofl apt. Onkju* Hi$1&r-
ic 5465 per «TK>rilh IncXidlna uM-
(twL Aiap one bedroom (576 per, 
fftonlh.M/rjSfhfttv 345-9190 

portllae • 
ORCMAflDLAKEROAO1 ' ' 

o e v .Telearaph.' BeiuUtuI nwoded 
selling. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air 
cohdrSohef. he* f iricfuded 

FROM $385 
ORCHARD W O C D S AP-TS. 
• / , , ' 334-1^7» . '- : 

OLOE REOtORO - 7 btvlreom 
town* house, freshly decorated, 
baserrtenl-, private end ance,' heal, 
hoi water & baalc'cable.Wdoded. 
5400 pkrt seburtty. 94)-1792 

OLD REDFOflD • (6/Orand Hfver). 
Restored I bedroom: 1925 building, 
carpet apptiancea, woodwork, 1295 
intludeaheai.lOttyOK. 5S4-775I 

REDFORD MANOR 
SOUTH REOFORO 

Dearborn HeSghta/livvnla Area 
Oelu»e 2 bedroom apartment 
Smaa. quiet complex. Exceitent 
atoregeand cable TV 

Vi OFF 1ST. MO. 
937-1880 559-7220 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP - 1 bedroom 
basemenl apt Include* appliances. 
utatlea. 5375/mo. caJ between 9-4 

531-1303 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
2 MONTHS RENT FREE 

RIVER S EOQE 
? bedroom, lunury lownhome rent-
ali aiarting at 5750 mo. 1200 *q n 
Pool, fitoes* cenier. nature trails 4 
lennls court*. Hamlin/Croc** Road 
(fOltowSlreamwqod) 552-8060 

Rochester Hitia 

Newest Vitfage Green 
Location in 

Rochester Hilts! 
Spadous 2 bedroom/2 M bath 
California split apattmenu •" 

• Full kitchen w/microwave 
4 dishwasher • 

• Washer & dryer in every apt 
• Vertical blinds throughout 
• Walk-in closets 
• Prrvaleentra/xe* ' 
•Large .storage area 
• Balcony Or patlp 
• Some with cathedral ceiSngs 

4 fireplace 
• Sparkling swimming pool 
• 9 hole goo course 
• Mihule* from M-59 & 1-75 . 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance 
• Rentals from. 5635 : 

Rochester Rd nonhloHamfm 
£ to Dorset Dr.. then south 

Oaks at Hampton 
852-5483 

A Viitage Or een Community 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Redford Twp's 
'Beautiful'.,. 

LOLA RARK MANOR 
on five Mile Rd. 

(W. ol Tetegraph). 
' r ial • Spacious I bedroom apt. , 

av4jaHe;Jromf»55 , 
All amtmties'irKfuding -tree heat, 
. , water, pooj 5 carports. • 

. ' 1 M O N T H FREE R E N T * 

. Total move-lrt cot) 5555. 
Alao accenting appAcaUon* lor unit*, 
*<aj)ab!e 4ugu*i 4 September 1»2 . 

• Calf: 255^0932 
REOFORO. PfyrrioullvrBeech a/ea. 
Above Oesl Orneleltes Flestauraftt., 

Clean r bedroom, appllancea. 5375. 
After 3pm. * • * 477-9188 

REDFORD -4 bedroorp bungalow, l 
moriih eecurity, reference crtdil re
port $50Q/mo. 345-2167 * 

ROCHESTER H i U S ~- Accepting ap-
psealtpqs m l and 2 tiedrcom 
apartment* No pet*. Avon Court 
Apartment* 651-7960 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
ONE M O N T H FREE 

Includes Heat 
$200 Security Deposit 

AIR CONDITIONED 
DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

PICNIC AREA 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 
Diily 9-6 Sal. 12-4 

ROCHESTER - Sublet 6 MO lea». 
1. Bedroom, pool'., carport, new ap
pliance* &.carpet Near park I bike 
trail* 5495/MO After 6 650-1855 

ROCHESTER- 2 bedtoom upper, 
balcony, storage, ajr Near park 6 
shopping 1505 month include* heat 
4 water 363-4107 

ROMULUS - Affordable sp&OOU* 1 
4 2 bedroom apt* 1 month Ire*. 
Heal 4 water included. Security «yv 
tern, private entrance* 595^4615 

N ROYAL OAK - real nice clean, 
quiel 2 bedroom apartment, heal 
included No pel* Off itreet park
ing 5475 a month; • 528-9008 

. ROYAL OAK 
Beaumont Hospital area 2 bed
room*, appliances Pod, no pet* 
5475/mo Can after 6pm 332-5926 

ROYAL OAK 
Sma* 1 bedroom1 apartment Includ
ing water 4 . utilities $420 per 
month Ca» , - , . 543-1924 

400 Apti. For Rent 
. » 1 1 , . t~, 11.).,: " i " ' - ' ' ' i '" ' • 
Royal O r t MANSflELD MANOR 
Ore*! kxatlorv Cha/mfrig 5 spa-

) M . T t _ 2 bedroom, 1000 *q 
P«tbr%5]c<Vry, 1195 ttoito depos
it 4 t month Irae rani Between 
Crook* & Coo6dg«. N. p» 14 mSa 

^ «»rttr i f l f3l5e5 
0 « T > ^ r « X » » * * » « * « , Apt. W l 

^ ^ 2 S 0 - 1 # 4 3 • 

Royal 0 * * ' 
NOnTHWOOOAPARTMEHTS! 

I^Ov Security Oepoiit 
1Mohth'«f iMRent ,' 
ibeoVoomitarilhoait4K) 

i . C*» 541-3332 

ROYALOAK 
Westtwxjd- Apt*, t+30/mo. pK» 
t««»exurltydep5»Kr 357-3777 

ROYAL OAK - 11 M M »: Woodw*rd 
area, 1 bedroom, jtqve & refrtgera-
lor. aj utnrtie* included, ga/ege. 
5423 per month. 5494459 

ROYALOAK 
13MHe&Coot | r j e e 

1 4 '2 Bedroom Apts. < 
F R O M $384* 

' HEAT INCLUDED . , 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 
549-7762 

Morv-Frt.9-5 
' Limited time, first 6 months of a 
1 vear leas* Selected unit*. 

SOUTHREID 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM -

FROM $535 

Charming apartment with a neigh
borhood leering needs you W» have 
as amenities ol home - Including 
Shopping and transportation within 
wa&iSg dt*tar>6a. Come and slay 
wrth u». 

Oreenneld Roed 
18tOCkN.Of UfclJe 

Office opendely, Sat. 4 Sun. 

5$7-6460 

SOUTHFIEL& 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER APTS. 
M O V E IN FOR $150 

RENT FROM 5575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 5150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt* with 
plush carpet, vertical band*, gour
met kitchen, terl cleaning oven, 
frost tree refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom Systrvh. lots o* closet* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 healed pool Guard
ed entrance, intrusion alarm system 

12 Mile & Telegraph 

356-0400 
Romulus 

OAK8ROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Rang^g from 5399 lo 5500 
Inctudesanulitiiief 

Open Mon.. Wed : 
Tues 4 Thur* . 
Sal 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

Fn 

Prestigious 
Nortnville 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS.. 

LOWSECURITYDEPOS.IT 

CALLT00AY6ASK 
ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 

Modern decor m a serene setting 

: Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
Private community atmosphere 

Minutes Ir'om downtown Plymouth 
Heat included 

. 453-6050 
A Yo*k Prop*^rt»ei Commonity 

' PlyfTKKj^h 

Plymouth Hills 
' Apartments 

, • 746 S. Mill St.. 

• WaBher/Oryer In each unit 
• Easy Access to 1-275 , 
r Air, Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $445 

OPEN 1 2 - 6 P M 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH 
SEMtoA CITIZENS SAVE 555 

. AFFOROABtE Summer Special* 
Spacious . 1 6 2 bedroom apart-
menls w quiet adult cprhmonity 
Walk (6 shopping: Central air. 
dishwasher, vertical bund*, carport, 
pool. Available lo qualified f p 6 -
canu 4534811 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious I bedroom 
apartment ApeXance*. heat 4 water 

. included AviiiabW immediately 1 
yi. lease. 5457/^J . 313-453-0655 

PLYMOUTH, specious 1 bedroom 
upper Rat. residential area across 
Irom park, »ra!k, to town 1475 
monlh 451-2516 

NORTHVILLE FOREST! 
APARTMENTS II 

Plymouth, MI 

f r o m '497 per 
month 

Includes:' 
• W a t e r 
• Porch or Balcony • 
•Swimming Pool 
• Community Bldg. • 
• Basement Storage 

3¾¾¾ 

^ ^ ^ % »' " 
Call Manager at 

420-0888 WAV 

•f/v/nivy.-/1'/ 

OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV. Available 
• Converflent to 

Weslland Shopping 
Center 

• Thru-unit design for 
maul mum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

•Swimming Pool 4 
Clubhouse "' 

• -Storage in apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning . . 
.• Olihwas.her* 

available 

AHRAGTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

DINGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wiyn* &Kfmbuf9h R<3*. InWejtUnd 
Open Uon. - Set. tO - 6, Sun. 12 6 

Phone: 729-5650 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
2 Bath Apartments 

*250 Secuiî Deposit 
New Carpeting 
Formal Dining Room 
Priyate Entrance 
Washer/Dryer Available 

Mon'., Tu95^ Wed., Frl. 8 to 4 
Ttiurs. 12 to 7, Sat. 10-4 

•Carport 
• Waik-ln Closet 
•Verticals 
• Eat-ifT Kilchea 

One Mile W. of 1-275 
Off 7 Mile. Northvilfe 

348-9616 

400 Apt», For Rent 
ROYAL OAK/TROY V 

Ooggy. 0^997- wMr* wWyou >ve? 
Ai Amber Apartments 
Pe/mr**Jor> tb*y gfvef 

seK>wL^,root 

;26Q«;1700: • 
,'' :: : SOUTHFIECri ." 

Franklin PoJnte * 
' Townhouses •.,•;'•.. 

PlushearpeOng, »*rtlc*l t*od», sell-
cleahlng oven, central sir, prrvkta 
p*bo 5 periling W ^ w . d o o f , : 

• 2bedroort>/ibath, U9Taq.ft. 
• 3bedroomy2b»l>i, •, 153? *q ft, 

3bedropm/2'/»batb. J5i2- sq.ft. + , 
.• .Fu* basement . 

FROM'$69.6 
' HEAT INCLUDED- . 

355-1367 
South.fieid • '• . 

CHAHTERHOUSE APARTMENTS 
»Month's Free rent/Free Ct{4e. 
Upscale Hi-Fase apartments 
Sludio.'ta 2 Bedrooms slamng 
Al 5400. Pool.tennis Courts and 
much more Can now 557-8100 
Located on 9 Mrte/OreenrieW 

SouthrieM 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Tune 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

Alt Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days into 30 Minutes 

Over 100,000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3*26 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29256 northwestern Mwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd 
N0VI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oiks Man 
C U N T O N T W P . 791-8444 
36S70 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2577 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
UN L I M I T t D . 

The Eastest Way to Firid 
a GREAT PLACE!, 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Southfieid 

FRANKLIN 
PARK 

TOWERS 
* • * , • . • , » . ' 

Right Place. 
•Southflelb Lotjatlori • 
•FrankltnRd./llMile 

•Health efcib 

Right Price ^ • 
-•Starting41 $495 A -
•Su^r 'Spec la ls 

; 'Free Heal 

Right Now ; 
2 Months ^ree 

Selected Units 

356-8020 
SOUTHFIEID'FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, eleganl lormal dining room 
6 great room with natural hreptaca. 
2½ baths, master bedroom suite, 
KM basement. 2 car attached ga
rage From 51295 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

:. 350-1296 
Franklin Rd., S. Of 13 Mile 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

SOUTHFIELD .-

PARK LANE 
Large t. 4 2 bedroom with private 
entrance, washer/dryer, carport 4 
pool Cvic Cenier Or near Tele
graph Available soon 

355-0770 
SOUTHFIELD 

$565 
• FREE HEAT 
• Clean quiet I bedroom 
• Waik-m ciosei* 
• Covered parking 
• 2*hr monitored Intrusion aierrrt 

12 Mr* 6 Lahser 
TWYCK1NGHAM VALLEY 

• 356-4403 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, me. 

Spend Less Time Driving! 
Quiet Setting in the Hub of 

Farmington Hills 

400 Apti. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD. 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

MT.VgRNON 
, TQWNES 
2&3BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE8 

FROM57W -HEAT WCtUOED 
luxurioDi < 4 « - l 7 6 1 sq I I . town-
house* leaturfnor Central air coodl-, 
iJOn.'Wy *Si^pe<;'krfchen * r 6 \ 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room suhe with tyaAJn ddset. 2Vi 
bath* ^ much morel 

- On ML Vernon Bhd 
I t r v i M M R d i i 

JOSiy/.of-Southheid 

•••• 569-3522 
S0UTHF1L?LD 
.;• itMiJeBetwee/) , • 
:' Lahser 5 Evergreen 

LOW M O V E - I N COSTS 
1 * 2 Bedroom Apis, 

FROM $513* 
Heat Included 

Knob in The Woods 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Uon -Sal 9-5 Sun. 12.5 
•Limned time First 6 months.ol a 
one year lease New residents 
Selected Unns. 

SOUTHFIELD 
« M a * n d 

v 1 bloc* E of Telegraph 

LOW M O V E - I N COSTS 
SPACIOUS 

Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $629* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat. 10-2 
" Umfled time. FVsl 6 roos. ol a t 
year lease, New residents. Selected 
unit*. • ... 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
SoutnnetrJ 

WHITEHALL APAJ1TMENT8 
< I MONTHS FREE W N T • 
Spe«l*u4 2 SeoVogrn Apl*. 
Starting « » 5 M . Free C*b*«S- -
Heat on selected wwii. Ce* / w * 

, SS7-03H. Cc<ty*Sen0> Lot«i-» 
e d C f l « M ^ / 0 / e e n f W , >, -

SOOTHFJtLO. 
bedroom, den. Bytng room, 

it a.- Tty«gr»ph; t 
Wttr*n 

i, dining room, l 4 5 0 * q ft. Sub lease 
July U-Dee 1. »585 ' 354-7035 

SOUTHriELO 
1 bedroom apt, Laundry fedttte*,' 
refereneeJ«rhust 5500/mo. ' ' 

, , 5 6 5 4 3 4 1 

, SOUTHFIELD, , 
1 Bedroom Apts. ' 

From $438* • -
HEAT INCLUDED 

,LOW M O V E - I N p O S T S . 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS • 

358-4379 : 
Mort.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 
'Limited time, first 6 month* of a 
1 year lease hew resident*. 
Selected Ur»ls 

SOUTHFIELD 
2 bed. 2 bath spadous 1st floor 
apartment oo waaoe Oreen com-
plei on Franklin RdVWater, bands. 
carpet, tpounce* included. 5570 
mo Convenient tor 1-696. Tetegraph 
8 Northwestern Hwy. Available mM 
Jury. AfterfJPM, 350-5003 

Southtyoft 

PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 
2 MONTHS FREE 
1 Bedr6om... . , . : .$390 
2 Bedroom.... . .: .$465 

FREEHEAT 
Ask about our Senior Program 

On Porrtiae Tr** In S: Lyon,^ 
• Between 1 0 * i t M3e Rds, 

437^3303 
TROY . 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms. Heat, water, 
blinds included Special move- in 
price*. 36?-1»40- , 544-3518 

Attractive ^ 
1 & 1 Bedroom V* 

Apartments from 

Torioba 
! 

MLnuies... 
from 1-696/ 

. Northwestern 
Higfiway <md 
many of the 
Metro areas most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and 
entertainment 
districts. 

476-1240 
^Conveniently located on 12 MLie fid. oeiweenj 

kv Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake FUxuja 

' !«<« ROM 

IK v. 

Open Mon Fri 10 6 
Sat. 11-5 • Sun 12 5 

COACH HOU& 
. . (A P. \ R T M !J N T ?) 

Mt m 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You choose the meniiks you want. 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

. 12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 

$ 

U'̂ W^v. <, fv'V ; ' . . . 

^y:"-m 
(South) (Lyons) 

•w ../ 

(4 Little Money) 

«3,3» 437-1223 

ARARTMENTB & HEAI^H CLUB 
* 24 Hour Attended Gatehouse • Theraputlc Indoor Pool & Sauna 
* In Home Washers 6 Dryers •Extraordinary Fitness Facility 
• Private Entries •Olympic Size Outdoor Pool 
• Free Covered Parking • Volleyball, Nature Trails & More!!! 

COME SEE WHAT'S MEW! 

478-5533 
Office Hours: Monday & Thursday 9-7 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 12-6 , 

Bring This Ad 
& Get 1 Month 
FREE RENT & 

FREE Health Club 
Membefsh.pl; 

located At The Corner Of 
Grand River & Drakq Road 

In Fivmingion tiills 

Attractive 14 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 
1st M o r i i h Rent Free o n Se lected Uf»t^* 

Security Deposit 
$200 on selected 

units only 

HEAT INCLUDED' VERTICAL BLINDS 

FBATURINQ 
•Clubhous* 
•Sauna 

•Air Conditioning 
J 2 Swimming • 

Pools 

23600 Ltmpljghter Lane on Provideace Drirt 
just Xorth of.W- Nipe Mik Rd. in Southlitld 

(one bkxk Weil of Greenfield Rd. I 

IOCA.TED LN N O V t O N P O N T I A C TRAIL 
. 1 MILE EAST O F BECK R O A D 

O P E N DAILY 9 - 6 • S U N D A Y 1 2 - 5 

(fe 669-5566 $& 

NOW LEASING! 

A P A R T M" E N T S 

tS} 
Open Daily 

557-0810 
•on selected tiriits only 

3 BGDROOM TOWMHOUSG 
• $ 2 6 0 Security 4>£ou o e c u m y ^a. ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^^m 

Full Basemonl S »»V^^ ^ r ^ k ^ ^ 
1V4 Baths ^ ^ 1 1 1 2 ¾ 
Dishwasher ^(7^0^^0 

2 BGDR00M T0WMH0U?£ 
$ 520 

1BGOROOM MUCH 
$ 440 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
MICROWAVE»CENTRAL AIR 
Cable Ready * Pool • Clubhouse 
Spacious Rooms • Pets Allowed 

Adjacent to Auburn Hint • rwar 175 
WaJIOft Blvd v* mile W ol P«/ry 

Mon. f r l 9 S 
-64L1J-S 

Ck>*W SuA. 373-0100 

QRAHDMILLE 
TOW N II O IIS K S 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
• HEAT INCLUDED I N RENT 

• Washei & -Dryer in Evtfry Apartment 

• Caihedra! Ceihngs with 

Unique Accent Windows Available . 

• Sv/imrntng Pool and Clubhouse'',' 

Renial Office at Stone Ridg« Apis.; just east of Hillside. 

Mon. • Fr i . 2 0 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Siin. » i -S 

624-6480 

Dollars & Sense. 
#360 

^alyecttle^QlW^k^TamanitKllreAix 
ycwrirtby&JhrthefclSrmiiy 

BlfTIHERgSMORE 
CiflS^b(dvmhi^xh^(4yafn^d^hhk, 

I ' t M I N X M I I I I U O I M M I I I S 

I I W i v » n t 111"» 

ISDH11W VWOIMISl . I ' l i n l 

« <IM>tt M i l ltl)l>vi 

friwesftiim 
^A^TOWiERS 
,«, » M I « l . f i I I 

Wipol i f t * 
I K M M I A I 

• T C S OTC^V^H 

VI la^ l faJ lM , 

^mmMm 

m i t m m i M ^ m m ^ m m ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ m tiHHHkMmmmtH^iH^Mm^^i^^kmmMMMM^m^*^ itfi 

http://lowsecuritydepos.it
http://Membefsh.pl
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400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

-Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments. Beautifully landscaped 
grooda, Ideal location with easy to
uts lo 696 4 dose to Birmingham 
shops. 1 bedroom trorn...$490 4 2 
bedroom 1rom...$605. Can about 
6 u low movfl m «%l »-

- '• 
.'. On 13 Maa, 1 block 

' "•' W.ofSoutfiReld.Rd 

Cranb/ook Place 
Apartments 

• - ' 644-0059 
• A Vitaqe, Green Commurwty 

TROY • 
NICEST 1 BEDRQOM. 

Includes (wa jij.ed washer £ dryer irt 
each, heal,-wafer, vertical bwd*. 
carpet, carport 4 pod. AH lor $610. 
$300 security, first 2 weeks Free lb 
new tenant putel, well maintained, 
smaller complex. "• ' 395^0960 

TROY 
SOM ERS FT AREA • FROM $495 

Studio ana spacious I 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laurrdry Facilities 
•Balconies or PalKM 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window treatments'Vertical Winds 

Closeto Snooping 4 Expressways 
VILLAGEAPARTMENTS 

362-02« 

400 Apts. for Rent 

^1 SOUTHFIELD 
yC 1 and 2 Bedroorh' Apart

ments, targe spacious floe* 
plan*, W0 - 1200 eq. ft. 

Abundant closets and extra storage 
space! Central air, carports, window 
coverings, dybhouie, pool. Small 
pets welcome. Short leases, excef-
kni-oerivefOertt' location! Come visit 
us alSRANBROOK C6NTRE ApTS . 
located on SouthfWd Rd..' Just 
South oMS.MrteRd, 

"CALL AND LET US TELL YOU . • 
ABOUT OUR MONTHLY 

SPECIALS"..-,..... 
' Rentals starting at $595/MO. 

642^2500 
• • : ' . WALLED LAKE-AREA • 
• UiAWK LAKE APARTMENTS 
14.2 bedroom, lake privileges, fish
ing,-balponies', central Air, roc room, 
exercise rpttn, sauna, tennis court, 
tree (forage, c ib je lv . Call about 
monthfy specials •• ' . . 624-S994 

400 Apts. For Rent 

TROY 

'*'•** TROY 
. Rochester Rd North 

Of Square Lake Rd 

3 Bedroom townhbuses 
. FROM $563* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon -Sai Sam-Spm 

• Limited titw. first 6 months ol a 1 
year tease. Selected units. 

X A 
FARMINGTON 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Luxury Living 

'Attached Garages 
1 Eflra Large Apartments 

THREE OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
vNIQUE-QUIET-SECLUDED 

MOVE IN FOR $150* 

luxury 1'4 2 bedroom apartrnenly 
with crush carpet, vertical bends, 
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked 
foY« enl.ry, refrigdrat'or,' , range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal.'cen
tral heat and air conditioning/ car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cable TV available, laundry facilities, 

' On Wattles between Crooks 41-75 

362-4088 
.* on select units only 

400 Apte, For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

FROM $655 
1 and 2 bedrooms, tovery residential 
area, covered parking, pool and 
clubhouse. IntrusionaJa/m. 

12 MILE * LAHSEfl 
COLONY PARK 

555-20471 

Managed try Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

Troy/Royal Oak Areas 
.SPECIALS 

at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 

400 Apts. For Rent 

TROY 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS, 
GBEAT LOCATION 

I-7S AT BIQ BEAVER 

WALLED LAK6AV. BLOOtfflELb 
' One mb. 'i free or tow »ecu>tly, 
Large 1 bedroom apt lor quiet pro-
tessTonal. He at. included, foo l . air. 
cable, $4,10.«* -1 « 3 ,624-0780 

WALLEO LAKE AREA - Studfc apt 
Secluded, carpeted, large yard. Util
ities Included. .Storage available 
Non-smoker. $375 ma + security 
deposit. Available Aug 1s1.471 7705 

Microwaves 
Dishwashers 

Indoor Pool 

ONE MONTH FREE' 
"on select units only 

4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 
|On Old Grand River between brake & Halstead| 

Mbn-Fri.9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun. Ii4_ 
' " W i M V • • • - * - - * • • • r w 

TROY, 

$50SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

Luxury mldrise 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments tn the heart ol Troy. 
Beautiful clubhouse "with complete 
fitness center Peaceful setting with 
many city .conveniences. Under
ground parking 4 24 hour emergen
cy maintenance Heat Included Low 
move-in costs Rentals from't540 

S of Big Beaver on Troy Center Or -
. between t-75 4 Somerset Man 

VILLAGE GREEN 
• OFTROY 

362-0320 
EHO 

WALLED LAKE .- '1 beBrpom (pi., 
219 Halifax, wafting distance to 
CV>wrrlown, JSOO/mo. Immediate oc
cupancy* MeadowmaAagement 

• • • ' • • • • . - . '344,-5400 
WALLEDLAKE • ' . . , ' 

1 bedroom apt. clean, no pets, 
$350imo. Wckjdes heat • ResponsJ-
ble person, Pleas* can 626-5947 

Warren 
WARREN PLAZA APABTMENTS 

. 1 MONTHSFREE RENT, 
J200 Security Deposit. 1 and 2 bed
room from' $400. Free Heat and 
Cable. Swimming jpoot, tennis. 
courts & much more Carl 754.1W0 
Located on Hoover and 10 Mile 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
8524222 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
From $ 4 1 0 

,•,. O roo'e. free Aol on selectee), 
' unrub«sed6rfa Wmo..lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
; From $489 , 

LAR6E DELUXE A P f s ' 
• m Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE CARPORT 
• Nrn» Vertical Blinds 
- Washer-dryer/some units' 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-iS closets 
• Private Balconies 
• Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Crtttens Discount 

S.UNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561KIRTS 
.(1 Oft. S o l 8lg Beaver, 

between Lrverrjols 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

400 Apia. For Rent 

Manager's Sick and Tired 
ol Trie Rulesllll 

Don't want to be told by 
HKJH EXECUTIVES what to rent his 
apartments for. ,H you're serious 
about getting your moneya Worth, 

terms. 

Wayne Forest Apts-. 
33095 Forest Ave. 

' Wayne. UI48I&4 

326-7800. 

WAYNE - Columbus Apartments. 
2 bedroom apartment. Freshly 
painted, with appliances, $425 pkrs 
deposit. 326-5207 

WAYNE - Large 2 bedrooms with 
separate utilities, on Mkhigan.Av*. 
4360 per month, 1 month eeeurl 
deposit. - 7 2 1 

* WAYNE . WAl.K-.Tp TOWN -
1 bedroom w/r»ati stove 4 trKfge 
105100^.-^0 0615,1275-1 
security. " 634^455 

^ ^ ^ ^ — . - J . M 

WAYNE/WESTLANO 
Oean, Quiet, Attractive. 1 bedroom 
on' Newburgh Rd.CalsO.K. ttt mo. 
rent free. $390.seourlfy. 721-6699 

-. WAYNE. 
FURNISHED efficiency $/5/week. 
Unfurnished., studio, $90'week (n-
eludes utilities. '326-4110 

WAYNE ' 2 bedroom upper, $345 
per month plus security, no utilities. 
4916 S. Wayne Rd. S. of Annapolis 

458-2432 

WESTLANOAREA 
We accept Section 8 729-6522 

Westiandl 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

SPECIAL! 
$50 OFF On 2 Bedrooms 

For 6 Months 
2 BEDROOM. $420. $470 

STUDIO $395 
1 BEDROOM... $445 

With Approve!) Credit 
No Application Feet 

•SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities Include- . 

i Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 Winds 
• Laundry ladbties. 
• Pool 5 Sir conditioning 
• Walk-in closet 
• Cable available 

'• BetweenFord'Rd 4 Hunter 

722-5155 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
WAYNE. On* bedroom apartment, 
$M5/mo. includes h«ei, water. »P^ 
pUhcet- New carpeting- Section 8 
welcome. 721-6661 or531-9171 

WESTLAND • Ask about our Sum
mer Special- Margo Capri Apt*., 
28408 Warren.-Clean spacious 1 
bedroom, heal. air. apptlanoes, 
cabH.etC. 4^4-6042 0t\»j5-9339 

WE&TLAND - available now. i, oed-
room apt. Qienwood/Venoy. Nice 
condition, eiove/frtdga, low move in. 
$350monUv 2 ^ 2 0 2 

WESTLAND:. 
• 'Ford/Yrtryne Road Area 

Spacious 1 4 t bedroorrj apart
ment* located close lo shopping 4 

" amenities' V 
'ctud« 
expressways. Olhef 

-.Carpeting 
. ' .OUlwravw . ' — - -

*P«rtc-taieSe1t!ng . 
-•OwryarPaldHiaat , 

• Laundry Facilities 
• Window, Treatments ' 
• New Counter Teps 
•Oa/bage Disposals 
• Private Entrances ' 
• AirCondiUoning 

. From $395 Monthly 
CALL ABOUT SUMMER SPECIAL 

COUNTRY vULAQE APTS 
326-3280 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apts. 

Microwaves & Window Treatments 

s'ioo* 
from W ^ a f c 

HINES PARK APTS, 
425-0052 

624-0004 
Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Roads 

Dally 9-7 Sal-Sun. 12-4 

Heat Included ] 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 

10:00 AM-4:00 PM 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 
•Limiled time. First 6 
months of a T year lease 
Selected units New residents ^

ual Housing 
pporjunity 

C A P - V t? >i r s HD 
M O V E I N S P E C I A L 

(Limited Time). 

FIRST MONTH FRE? 
PLUS "200 RENT CREDIT* 

1 BEDROOM s470 
2 BEDROOM «545 

Now Lower Security Deposit 
Bright, Airy, Ex{ra-larcje Rooms 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

• Ceiling-Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

Call or Come tn for Details 

6737 N. WAYNE RO. 

WESTLAND 

South ol . 

Westland.Mall • 

MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 
7 DAYS 

326-8270 

•Ssiect units only 1 year lease lorrtew residerlts only 

/ N 

Jf FO»0«C 
P 

« i f t i 7 y i i _ _ 

h ' -*LTHOgTM »0 

Q 

5 S*uJ 

\ J 
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» 
i 

wpkRurj*. 

imnvtHli 

i 

1 
i 

LIVING YOU 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

SlS-fiH 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
ymzssvm 

• Swimming 

Air 
Conditioning 

Social 

Activities 

Models Open • Mon.-Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 

^^ilmmimmim+mitmm^m 

nowyL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom s405 
2 Bedroom •• >475 * 
Security Deposit s20p 
Free Heat and Cooking Gas 

Microwave • 1V2 Baths •• CehtralAir 
Pool'Tennis • Clubhouse 

Laundry Storage 'Cable Re*ady 
. •' , . Pets allowed ryrfh permission 

Walton at Perry " 
^djacent to Auburn Hills 
Mon.-Fri, 8-5, SaV, 12-5 

fl 

373-5800 

Southfield •> 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

V2 O F F R E N T * 
('Any 2 Months You Choose) 

G E a p p l i a n c e s , b l i n d s , ce ramic b a t h , c e n t r a l a ir , car
por ts , a v a i l a b l e , i n t e r c o m s , pat ios /ba lconfes . Cabje 
r e a d y , large storage area , l aundry faci l i t ies. 

1 BEDROOM from 
2 BEDROOM from 

•#•»••••• 
« • • • • • • • • 

»495 
580 

6-9 Month Leases available on selrcted units 
Da i ly 11 -6 ; Sa t . 9 -2 ; icio»«i Thur«. a sun i' 

1 5 S 3 3 W . I l M l l e . C R T r l C Q A 

at Greenfield O O / ' ^ O Z U 
k'Bised on is month occopincy. New Tcoants'only'-Selected.Units'.'^ 

Westtand • . 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(t bedroom apt? 76O-940 sq. H; 2 
bedroom # t s . over 1000 sq ft ptus 
large walk-in storage room) 

Balconies - Caroods 

RENT SPECIAL 
Can lor details 

Beautifully landscaped with picnic 

Sounds and pool, 
mvenionlfy located oft Ford Bd, 

block East ol Wayne. 

729-4020 

400 Apte. For Rent 
...WESTLAND WOODS 

APARTMENTS 
Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart, 
ment*. Amenities include: 

• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heet 
• Pool. . 
• Laundry Facilities 
• tnterc<xn' 
• Air Conditioning 
^Ctosa To Shjopptng 4 Expressway 
• Window Treatments/MW Bands. 

Frpoi>420mbnlrifr 
'CALL ABOLTf SUMWEB SPECIAL, 

728-2880 • 

402 Furnished Apts, 
ForRerit 

WESTLAND 

WOODLAND VILLA 
fifiOM $475-, 

2 BEDROOM APTS 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, with ptusK car
peting, walk In master closet * stor
age, BHnd>. dishwasher, sec.uritjr 
MBdoors withtritercomioalcony or 
patio, pool & pi»r-*f*as Near west-
land Man, cats allowed . . . 

422-5411 

WESTLANO t Bedroom Panelled i 
carpeted Good neighborhood near 
kllni-MaJI $375 /mo. includes 
utilities. 595-0601 

W. BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
TwobodgjorrtJownhouse, VA baths. 
deluxe appliances, central air. lull 
basement 4 carport Children wel
come, no pets $699Ano 
Forappl C îl 557-0040 

WESTLAND -
apt., Just under 

Large 1 
1.000 sq ft 
dry n 

cages. $400/mo. Call 

bedroom 
3 blocks 

from MaK. Laundry room 4 storage 
- - 326-1827 

WESTLAND 
Merrinvan 4 Palmer, 1 bedroom. 
Very Clean. No Pets, $2$S/mo. 

CaJ 5-9pm. 455-04S4 

Westland . 

ONE BEDROOMS 
11 yeu have never Bved In an apart
ment belore, or are about to leave 
your parents home, we have the ide
al place.lor youl Carefree, no lawn 
to cut or maintain of any kind. Join 
our other 122 residents already liv
ing with us 

WARREN NEAR MIDOLEBELT 
$450/mo. includes everything ex
cept electricity 4 telephone. For de
tail* pall 

427-1997 

Just A Stroll Away 
From Downtown Farmington 

Spacious 1 And 2. Bedroom 
Apartments Offering: 

• Private. Balcony Or Patio 
•'.'''• Fully Equipped Kitchen With_ 

Dishwasher And Pantry / * 
• Spacious Storage Locker Included . 

With Each Apartment 
•-Private Swimming P t k ) l . 

" • Planned Community Activities, 
• Heat Included . ' . . . ' 

474-2884 

fly 

On Famiington Road. 
South Of 9 Mi'to 

. OPE-N: 
Mon.'Tge, Vrtd. Fri9«« Thur 9-7 • Sat K>« • Sun 12-6 

0 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring-year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and <Juck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount.' 

261-8010 
CONVENIENTLY L0CATE0 OFF WAYW RfJ. 

, BETWEEN WARREN 4 Mi', NEAR THE WESTlANO SHOPPING «AU 
RENTAL OFFICE-ANOMQOeL OPEN' rO A U -6 P M 

L^ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ' • -J 

^_ 

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Luna & y iHage.Apts , . . .o r /enoy af Warren 
O a f f f a g e House Apts . , . . on Hogge/ty at joy 

1 Bedroom trom...$425 2 Bedroom 1rom...$46Q 
Smaller i Bedroom ffom...$390 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
On select units 

Spoeoi i floor ptani- 2t hr momtervmce • Vencoi biincli .-Sioroge-
• 1st floor (aunary • Security locked ctoort .-Cols allowed. 

* Washerttryet hook-up in some un,1s 

Luna/Vil|qge Apts.: Mon.-Sat. 10:6; Sun 12-6 
Carriage House Apts.: 7 Days, 12:6 

425-0930 -.-X-

UANKLI 
(A P A P T HE H T T ) 
' ' _ . , I i l l i i n i i ii r H I i r / • 

Immediate Occupancy 
A quaint & quiet apart/nent community In 
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 
1-̂ 6 access & JWetro Airport. 

1200 RENT SAVINGS 
R e d u c e d .Securi ty D e p o s i t 

''.'•' Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apairtnieht* 

frbni $ 5 * S * $48>g 
HEAT AND ; 

VERTICAL BLINDS INGLUDED 
Loctttd oo S Vtll« Rd. 

Just East or Mlddtebtlt 
In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

M 
® 

•siobrmootii 
bedroom select 
unit* on I yr, 
t e a s e . Stm 
residents only. 

ft AJ^raSt*! y «ULV 
AUb. 

I 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturaDy trooded 

; Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and tcramhouses. 
Comfortable living with air 
coadHknlng. private balconies, huge 
closets, heat included. Also Cable TV. 2 f 

swimming pools and aerobics fitness cepter 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

QtJ 

30S00W»tWarrtn 
behveea MJddlebelt and 
Merrimaa Roads 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasons of actJvtty with 
comfortebte frying tn a, special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills, Excellently 
serviced end maintained 1** * 
and i bedroom apartments 
and townhoiises, Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 

>275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
BirmlngbarrVSputhfietd areas. 
9.Mile Road i v i miles west t>f 
Farmtriflldrt Reed; 
Wathwi and Offict tt c«r\«n ij>Wmefra 
A UZMS DEVELOPMENT 

C A L L T Q Q A Y 
476-4684 

M 

& 

iMOIsTH 
FREE RENT 

6f l» rKt 

ipiMtfii 

#!*& 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from Criy Park 

(Cherry MM| . 
(between Middle belt 4 Merrirnanl 
SPECIAL -LIMITED TIME ONLY 

SAVE$45/mo 
1 bedroom now $430 

2 bedroom, 1¼ bath v$490 
2 bedroom, 2 bath - $520 
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS: 

( I year lease with credit) 
' HEATINCLUDEO 

Clean, specious r 4 2 bedroom. 
1 * - 2 baths, walk-in closets, 
dishwasher, vertical blinds, central 
air, intercom, secure 4 locked haB-
•ays, cable hook-up, laundry each 
buildihg. swimming pooi. encenent 
maintenance NO lees No pets 

Open 7 dayi 

729-6636 
Westland 
' SAVE $50 PER MONTH 

ONLY $200 DEPOSIT 
1 BEDROOM FROM $390 

Limited time ofler - new tenants ohry 
-w(th-credii4 1 yea; lease . 
Very large, dean 4 quiet, heat, air, 
carpet, socurity locks, parking' 
No pets Warren Rd at Lathers. |ust 
E of Middlemen. 

BAFtCLAY HOUSE APTS 
458-8761 

WESTLANO - SAVE $35/mo. 
1 BEDROOM FOR $425 

2 BEDROOM/DEN - $545 
$200 DEPOSIT 

New tenants W/credit 4 1 yr. lease 
No applica-tlon or cleaning lees 

Spacious, dearth quiet apartments. 
walk-in .closet, huge bath. heat, cen
tral air. carpet, pool. Cable hook-up, 
vertical blinds optional Excellent 
maintenance. No pets 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S. of Warren Rd 
across (torn Showcase Cinemas 
Easy access to i-27S/Ma)or X-ways 

SMART bushne lor Seniors 
-• Excellent shopplrvj area 

Monthly or 1 year lease-
Open 7 Days 

722-4700 
Westland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 

FIRST MONTHS RENT 

Carl us now lor your private showing 

261-7394 . 
VORX PROPERTIES, INC 

Westtand 
WATERBURV APARTMENTS 

Single story, - ranch style, unfv.r.' 
nlsbed 2 bedrooms, $569. Also, (urv 
nishec! studios. $409. Prtvate en
trance, patio, utility room, appsanee 
connection ready ' 722-5558 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
Manager Special 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.' 

• CentralAir ... 
• Cable Ready 
r Outdoor Pool 
• Paid Kftal and Water 
• Vertical Bliods Included 

729-6520 
Cherry KM 4 Newburgh 

WESTLAND 

WILLOW CREEK 
ApartrrrentsA Townhouses 

728-0630 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

STARTING AT $445 
•Heat included 
•Sainri^ngpool. 

A-FUd« 
• c'rOAntred activities 
• Cebie avssiable 
• VertteaV BSnth In select units 
'McnKarea 

'•'.:"'.• v C A L t T d O A V * 
. For SPECIALS on tetoclunril 

1«? 3 falrwopd(of) Neyrburgh: 
1 btoek r3ou0\6l Ford ftoad) 

HOUfiSiMoo..7r| .«-5 
., Sal 4Surv . 12-4 

,W»d>«Thgfi . t i f iU7PM 
EQVSI Housing Opportuhrty 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WESTLAND 
1 bedrooiri, e t r p w w atOV*. ffVrVi. 
•ratbr fcKajded , W J V m o ihonWy. 

f$32Sd«po«it. itt-tiA 

W. BLO0MFIELD 
1-2-3 BEDROOMS 

Aparlmenu 4 Town Homes 
M ^ J W eqVfi.' *' " " ' • • ' 
«Prtv*r* entries • 
«FuS aire washers 4 dryers 
»Vjf>VJcWC«Wlir1g* 
•0»r»g« Or carport 
»24 houV attended Osiehous* 

''. ALblNGBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

M\4170 
r^akerM.RofMapieRd 

W. 8L0OMFIE1.0 

BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 

. LIVING 
Spacious 2 bedroom/2 
bath apartments. 
• Full sire washer & drye/ 
• Mini blinds 
- Attached garages 
• Patios & balconies 
• Woodburning fireplaces 

&catfiedra! ceilings 
• Private condominium 

style entrances . ' •. • 
• Easy access to 1-696 
• Rentals f rom. $805 

Maple Rd.,% mlle.W -ot 
. Orchard Lake Rd 

(behind Americana Weil Theaters) 

Chimney HiH 
Apartments 

737-4510 
' A Vitlago Green Community ' 

FARMINOTON HltLS-Compte^/ 
furnishid very nice' 1 bedroom con-, 
do. dose to - expressway*. Patio, 
tennis, pool, carport, $495.42^-5813 

ROYAL 0 \ K - female for I bedroom 
lower, includes a ! utilities, laundry,' 
cable, microwave, V * * to Jdown-
town , . »27-5964 

Troy-Somerset oVerlooks Kirtl Pool. 
$ mos. sublet from Jury 4. $550/mo. 
2 bedroom, furnished, redecorated. 
baloony.carport. '... • 64i-4.816 

403Beritat Agencies 
NOW ACCEPTINQ APPLICAtlOKS 
for Plymoutrt Old ViUage f pokiest, 
Oct 3 4 4. For. more Information can 
455-70!» ' .Of454.1S97 

404 Houses To Rent. 

AREYOULQOKINQFOR 
A LAKEFRQNT RENTAL 

We have many homes ranging from-
$800 to $3500 per month Can the 
UkBtront Specialists today. 

' CHOICE PROPERTIES 
Of Bloornfleld, Ltd 

• • 313-932-0970 
AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, garage, completely remodeled 
inside 4 out, $595/mo. Option to 
buy Call after 6, 652-2537 

BERKLEY 
Great 3 bedroom, hew. 2 ' i car ga
rage, basement, appliances, and 
more No pets $825 mo. 644-1411 

BERKLEY - 3 :4 bedrooms, fenced, 
stove/refrigerator Open house 't-3 
Sun June 21. $725'mo t deposit. 
2666 Kipltng, W o.f Coolidoe, S ol 
t2 Call eves 6-8pm • 626-0166 

SiRMWGMAM 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
HOUSES, APARTMENTS. ETC. 

PREVIEW 100 S FREE 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

Share Referrals 
642.1620 

684 S. Adarns. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - attractive 3 bed-
room. 1 bath, finished basement, 
florida room, 2 car attached ga
rage, appliances, no pets $925 per 
month Callaher 5pm. 651-3997 

BIRMINGHAM'- Aug 1st. 3 bedroom, 
ranch. 1 bath, dining room, finished 
basement, kitchen appliances, car
peted gaiage, leoced. backs to 
park Nq pets $950 mo 952-5709 

BIRMINGHAM - Great Cape Cod: 
remodeled Sunset v>ew over Bir
mingham Country Club 1899. Nor-
lofk S!.650fmo. 258-0385 

BIRMINGHAM 14/Pierc4,.3 bed-
roorr, brick ranch, hardwoods, fami
ly foorri.fireplace, basement. 1V| 

i baths,.} car. air, appliance*. Avail-, 
able mid August.-$1400'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

Apartments. 
Apartments 

Apartments 

The Right Choice For Ail 
Of Yoiir Housing-Needs 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Apartments Available 

FourS.T.A.R. . 
Network . 

/ FREE 
LOCATOR SERV1.CE 

350-9262 
Hundreds ol locations to serve you 

in Southeastern Michigan. 

BIRMiNQKAM : 3 bedrooms. T'.i 
baths. r«c room. den. lanced yard; 
newly decorated.: 15 yeaf old home 
SSOOmo. • " . 645-5927 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, base
ment, fenced yard", central air. appli
ances, near downtown, immediate 
occupancy 645-9345 

BIRMNQHAM,-ideal.executive. 3000 
s*j ft-, colonial. 4 bed'obm. 2'-» bath; 
2 car. large deck, central air, near 
schools; SUOOTno: 737-21U 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAKEFRONT 
100 It et Square-Lake frontage, all. 
sports lake Charming Cape Cod.2-

i 3 bedrooms. 2'T baIKs. • Florida . 
! room t>r*pjace 'Appliances At-
i tached 2 ̂ r garage, security sys-, 
| lem' St.700 per month References 
: No pets Securitydepbvt 95?-54<9 

! BlOOMFiELO MILLS • Bloomlield 
, Schools . 3'4 Bedroom Ra.v.h. ?'•> 
! baihs, 2 car garage TAvaiJable.im-
I mediatery $1300;MO 846-^254 

I BLOOMFIELD. oft Long Lake Rd 3 
•• bedroorr.v i baih, attic-, basement. 
! fjar^se On large lot: -Biooml'ietd 
j H.tis schoots: S850'mo 626-0374 

| BTdQMf,iEi.D SCHOOLS : 3 b«d-
: roorr, colonial. 2, e*r aftached ga

rage $1300 per month plus security 
deposit . . 540-4306 

: B L O Q M F I £ L D T W P 4 bedroom co
lonial, 2"i baths, lanvty room, air, 
basement, 'tirec4ace, 2 car garage 
$1450 per month. Lease 543-1*28 

BIRMINGHAM 
" American Suites 

'Short Term RentalsOom • 
' J35^day includrng ulihties 

• Fully Furnished 
' H ousek eeping /Linen Service 
• Continental B«ikfa»i 
• Dinner Op tlonat 
• Cable TV 
• 24 Hour Security 
• Carpdrt 
•Pels Welcome 
• Fleiibie Rental terms -

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 

BtOOMFiELD TWP ./Bioomlieifl 
Schools 4 bedroom. 21-½-bath, ne-*' 
Itftcnon, 2 car garage. $1600 mbnth 

i Oplion to Buy 557-3000. 646-3268 
i - _ . . . : . . . . . . - — • — . — . -~-* 

CANTON - 44665 Forest Tr,, 4 bed-
i toom colonial Central air Garage 
( Basement'Country kitchen Excei-
] lent-location $(250'mo '737:B876 

| COMMERCE TWP - New«r 2 bed' 
rc-Jrr,. 2 full balh. large Irving room, 

• lamilr room Prnrate yard Lahe prrv-
j tieges $725/mo. 626-7400 

BIRMINGHAM -OOvVNTOWfl . 
1 bedroom Executive rental with aH 
amenities. Quiet,- elegant and ex
ceptional 335-0750 

Birmingham Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Futfy lurntihed/utitit'es included' 

$855/WO/$28.50 PER DAY 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

COMMERCE TWP. Huron Rryer-
Iron!, 3 bedloom.' l.-bath. fireplace, 
appliances,- attached • garage, bn-
ished basement, available July 1 
SvXXJmor.lh -349-1649 

S DEARBQRfi HEIGHTS - 3 bisrj. 
rooms, b&semenl, garage. $650 mo 
plus i ' i month sficurily depostl 
No pets , 56S-2960 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS FOR LEASE 
Wonderful 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with ,lu|i basement targe yard AX iri 
greai sh'ape Lease $1500 moniwy 

CALl. tlNOA REA FOR DETAILS 
. 1-800-612-5079 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished iowrv 
houses 20 deligfitrul 2 
bedroom ortts TV. dishes, 
linens. Etlendabie 30 day 
leases -Great location-

From $960 
689-8482 

Birmingham/Royal Oak . 

Furnished Apts. 
•' Moniwy Leases 
• Immediate occupar>*y 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastefufly Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
BIRMINGHAM 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
Available for 1 month lo 1 year ele
gantly funnlshed 1 bedroorn unit. 
Perfect lor transferred executive 

' - -. ' Ca«'. ' ' . . • 
DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 
Haii-woH Properties 

644-3500 
efRMlNGHAM/SOUTHFlELO 

BeautiMy fur ntsned, kycturing dish 
es. Drwi*. Everythlrtnl »450 4 « 5 0 

. C s t f 9 7 i - 6 H « o r e 4 M 7 l 3 

BirnrJnghamAV Bloomflold/Troy 
fllOOMFiEtO IAKES APTS 

Corporate apis (n smafl, quiet com-
plek. Fufly furnished * decorated 
studio,. I 4 2 bedroom unnj, ^ 
etudes dlsh«», linerts. etc. Weaning 
•ervfces available. Beach prtviteges. 
Kd sett' please Rents marling at 
$600. Heal 4 water fctkjded Short 
term leases for qualned appicann. 

64)-4303 ^ ^ 

Oowniowrt 4 Sutrurba/i Locations' 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

2 f Prime Locations 
Furnished KrHh houseyrar e», imens, 
cokx TV « h W *. U1i6(ie* rneluded. 

MIMIMUM1 MONTH 
1,2 » 3 Bedroom Apt*: : 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 .1-800-344*9770 
NOV1 • Waned; Uke, tutntshed »tu-
dfq, ov«rkX*lh8 Walled «ak». oom-
pttf* kUchert, yrathe/, dryerj vume-
dlate occupancy, »$95. 
MeVJoyoTienavement inc.; 346-9440 

Pfywvsoth ' 4' ' ' ! 'T 

Abbfngtori Leke-frorft $6S5 
T»fn6orivY - AasicyvrnsrH? Relocat-
khot We hivtr eJVpdfit* apts fcj 
ihorf term lease, Fu»y VnlinM 
with^ilrien*, ftcus***/**,. utrSUe*. 
tetWstoVi, »1« eo a rrifcrdrrave. con-
vWMntty located in »iMi»rn toburb, 
Mty t « « t i l o « x.wayt» »irjport, 
Petl w*kom« Vt sevected unlit. 
C4»arYytWn«1. . 4599507 

BURT RD 4 1-96- . • 
3 bedroom, fenced yard, side dive, 
lull basement, $350 month 4 $350 
deposit 522-0572 

FIVE MILE 4 Telegraph, . 
2 bedroom Available now $300 
month plus security , 425-4407 

7 MflE/TELEGRAPH - 2 bedroom: 
fireplace m M n g room, dining room, 
fufl basement^ fenced yard w/ga-
rage $525 Available 7-12.477-9343 

DETROIT, sparkling 2 bedroom, fin
ished basemen I. garage. • appli
ances, exoeaeh) area! near fete-
graph 12925 Virgil $550. 538-3999 

DETROIT. W.Tetegraph. S-Grand 
River, 1 bedroom w/encldsed porch, 
basement, garage, lenced yard, no 
pets $400 • security 737-2775 

DETROIT • 5 Mjje. Telegraph area. 3 
bedroom ranchT new windows, right 
fixtures, carpeting, an window treat
ments, very clean, 2 car garage. 
$4S5/mo Oave 255-5878 

DETROIT - 6 Mite, 4 Telograph' 2 
Bedroom, rrrepiace, garage, trhme-
diate move-in $420/MO,. t t t MO. 
security. 752-3139 

DExlTERyPlNCKNEY. Whltmore 
take. 4 bedrooms, garage, kids and 
pets okay. 
Ca« 273-0223 

FARMINGTON'- cOiy 2 bedroom, 
large yard, appliances, quiet neigh
borhood, yard maintenance Indud-
•d.$630/md. + security. 489-058$ 

FARMIf*0TON>DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom Victorian home (1498k 
available Juty, 1st, $850 mo. One 
month security, 833-3137.822-9088 

FARMINOTON HILlSV TO m m / . 
Farmington Rd TUlsed ranch, 23ir» 
sq ft. 4 bedroom*. 2'.» batfti, temfly 
rborh 35 « 15. neutral, air, tennis 
Court, lawn service. HSOOVmo. 
O 4 H PftOPEflTlES 737-40« 

FARMINOION HILLS - 2 i3410rc -
hard Lav» Rd. $ bedroom*. 3 baths. 
OAreoA »1200 month 1¾ monfM 
w>turiiy.fiieha5S-4«)0-. 477-4040 

rAFtMINOTON HlLtS • Beautirul 
(padpuf 1 bedroom. 4 b a t h - f i i * 
MV«l with fireplace 4 patio. $4»$ par. 
month. 484-1419 

FARMINGTON HILLS -¾ Bedrooms. 
1 oath. $$00 per month, $400 »*cur-

ity, tea\-e message 726^)648 

rAftMlNGTON URLS • 2 bedroom 
home with large lento* yard, t cat 
ia/ege, trt»ry room, iffjo/mo. • 
oepbtif. • ' " . - • <r4-v468 

FARMlMTON K i U & " 3 bedfobm. 
«28«ci ft.largef+ncedyard Nogs-

1 or oasemenL $595, leviuoly 
tVenoe*. . .474-^084 

f*» 

FARMIN<JT0N.HILL8'- * tiSlroOm 
ho««. « appHancM 4 hacdw^dd 
rioofv *52$r1h«. 4 security 4 refer-
erSc«*4r4-r)5«1;leaviiiv»»s$»ge; ' 

•fAWirWTbNVsowTiH':'ê orr 

.̂«m«K 
Nice »r*ai, o « d KhOOti. n - 4 
WdrooM f»fhW. S I M * « * M 0 . 
M«hao4rrier\l Services. J$S-44M fARMNOtON > (Wa» to Oowtv 
l«*h).;| bedroom, i fciW, t*JrscVy 

Wriry, 47|.J60« Of 624^0*0 
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404 Houses To Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS: 11 mile/ 
Mlddfebett: 4 bedroom brick ranch, 
famfty rpom. 2 fWeplace*.'2V. baths* 
partial basemenl, 2 car. Walk id ele
mentary . lawn service. $1500 mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES,. 737-4002 

FARMINQTON KILiS - Smi* 2 bed-' 
room. dJ-yrig room: carpet, drape*, 
screened porch, yardr paved street 
No basement, garage, pet*, 1550 + 
deposit: - 344-0069 

VfRNOAlE, Large 3 bedroom, ft* 
basemenl. pew kitchen including 
affiance*, $650/me» lease pkj* 

, security,;- 645-£929 
..,FRANKLIN. 14 M M 4 TetegraprvS 

,, bedroom*, 1 Delhi Available June 
i .20Hv $950 pef month ply* security. 

CeH^IKto**- «344404 

GARDEN ClTr • 3 bedroom, carpet
ing, curtains, appliances, basement, 
garago: absoiutety no pelt Proof ol 
emptoymeril. •'.,- 459-8268 

OAROEf) CITY • 3 bedroom brie*. 
ranch, finished basement. app»-
ante*, neutral decor, new carpet, 
oarage.rencedyard Available 
7/.1-7/15 $7?5/mo • $0 -5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
GRAND RJVER/7 MILE. Unlcju* de
sign (pr single person features 
particular references 'necessary. 
J*50 Call Tom. 355-5249 

GROSSE ISLE WATERFRONT 
! »rje 3 Ifory farmhouse. secluded 
i900'monttty ilSOQ security No 
pets Shed Varanda 675-0985 

Houses For R£nt 
5-3-4 bedroom, home* for renl m 
most areas Nice areas, good 
jcnoOU. Rentals starting a) $50C 
f.e« mon(n Immediate occupancy/ 
Management Services 255-4460 

"JKSTER • Attractive 3 bedroom 
prrr> ranch fenced yard, mce car
pet. Option to buy available Imme
diate occupancy 1590 788-1623 

•INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
full finished basement, 2'i car ga
rage appliances w.kjded WesHand 
schools Available 7/1. $625/mo t 
jtiMle* Jerry 591-3696 

'NKSfER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
quiet neighborhood near CherfyNfl 
4 Middlebeli. "clean, with garage. 
*uzryi $575 plus security -
S«iton.8 0X 350-1449 

LAKE ORION 
i bedroom . take house on Lake 
Oron 11000 month. No pels 

Da,?- 644-3892 

' rvONiA- Charming brrck Colonial, 
4;c*d'oofn« 2S baths.Central air. 
.spt-iiai-M.-es. formal d>ping. family 
'oom' tirncHace. basement, garage. 
Available no* $1045. 348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

404 Houses To Rent 
REOF0B0 TWP. Home Ihfrxmatlon 
Center ha* a Iree rental housing but-
tetin board 8:30am-4prn MofL-Frl.. 
Redford CommurKty,Center. 12141 
Hermogway, 1 bfc. N <X Plymouth 
petureeo Beech 8 mktter 

ROCHESTER HJLL8- - ^lenkerV 
Adtrn*. TrKtfrwldg* tub. 4 bedroom 
brick cololai. 21* b*th's,Vamily room, 
kbraVy, hardwood floor*, afarm, 3 
w . 3*00 w. n. • '•• tiXorma. 
0 4 HPROPERTIES 737-4O02 

ROYAL OAK: 1323 8. Wilson. * bed. 
room house, Wr 4 appliances. 
Ready July 1, $¢50 pfe* fifcurtty. No 
P»». • 645-2M4 

SOUTHfiEip • Elegant. rurrUshed. 4 
bedroom, executive ootenia), off Be» 
R«M. Main Aoor laundry, 2 level 
deck, (uttra-medern kitchen, much 
iron. AvaS*We Augtat. for- TO-12 
monlh*. «27-11»9 

SOt/THflELP '<• renl *tih epttoo to 
txry, 3 tedroom*, H i bath*,' t eti 
a l l a y e d gaisoe. Birmingham 
school*, MO-3510.350-2420 

SCHJTHfiELO - n/L«hsec; 2 Bed
room*, lamay room, appHanoea. oa
rage.. Immediata occuparty. Rerer-
ences $700/MP. ' 537-4730 

SOUTHFIELO- 12» EVERGREEN 
3 bedroom prick ranch.' central «lr, 
fenced m yard. $$00/mo 
Call alter 4pm 358-0710 

SUPERIOR TOP.- Counlry home on 
prved road, convenient 10 X-waya. 
Ptymoulh or Ann Arbor. 2 bed
rooms. <3en 4 sitting room. Large liv-
ing room 4 kitchen, ruH basemen! 
with fireplace $700/mo. plus securt-
ty, Can between S-9pm. . 5 8 1 - ^ 1 3 

SYLVAN LAKE: Charming 3 t * d -
room. iaketfonl home, In lovely vS. 
lege. No pets! f 700/mo plus 
secfirity Call. 313-882-8487 

TELEGRAPH. 5 MILE. 
2 bedroom, new kitchen, dining. Hy
ing room f ufj basement. $350/mo. 
$l000tonw>Yein .349-8641 

TROY • ̂ ohn n 4 Maple. 3 bedroom 
home, rent of tale Large kitchen, 
working adults, no pet* $575. 

524-3943 

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 Bath*, 
central air, security system. 1*1 HOOT 
laundry, 2½ car garage. hrU base
ment No pels $l300/mo, 880^8926 

TRCY - 4 beovocm..2 batft 2,000 * 
sqfl Ranch. Ne« kitchen,-larrwy 
room, tormal HvSficj & dining, air. on 
cul-de-sae $1525/mo. lor 1 yean 
lease negotiable. 879-1608 

UVQNfcA , immaculate V bedroom. 
'•> acre, open space, privacy, patto. 
dOc^Walt. r«we< carpet, appliances, 
MtyOK $4S5mo. 534-7751 

LiVONi* - prirtie 3 bedroom. 2 baih 
ra^«;̂  attached 2 car garaa'e. fin
ished tasemeni, arr\_ny/ pdtr 
51000'mo . seourity.31>227-1«l8 

LIVONIA - Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch 
Appliances; fm<shed basement. . 2 
Car js-age 5 more $800/M0 
Can, • , • ,. • 477-5448 

-, llVOh/IA - Spacious 2,000 sq.S 4 
oed'Oom I'I bath home Nefurai 
« » . ceiMrai a»r. appliances, ' 
has«m#ni. garage J -more Available 
w i Jl,095'mo -348-5100 

RtCHTER & ASSOC 
IVO'MA I W Chicego'lnkster Rd 

^r«a ;i oedrrjom. r? t>atli. 2 cerga-
--»,3* finished . baserrient, applr-
j'cfc:, r-n c«rs t > rnonths secur/ty 
SrV«.' 682-0634 

iiy'ONiA 7 Viie/Mrddlebelt 3 bed. 
-rs<n» 4'v bath ranch updated' 
ctrh^n, applja'nces. '2 Car garage. 
'.',.month security $760 433-1951 

1IVOWA - 2 bedroom, gvage. new 
appliances no basement, air. hew 
c'Arpet large yard, references & se-
cunty i«|ui'ed.$650/mo. 47S-77I3 

UVONtA- .2,500 sq ft.. 4 bedroom 
colonial new carpeting a air cpndi* 
inning Mo pets, $1650/mp * se-
luniy FrywavitiaSyb' ,471-6498 

LIVONIA - 3-bedroort. 2 bath. f«h-
shed basemeni, lerge deck with hoi 
tub fenced rear yard, 1 car garage 
MSOSHaldane. $1095/mo Immedi
ate occupancy Meadowmangement 

•.-.'[ 348-5400 

;,iV0NtA-3 bedroom, carpeted. 
i.OOOsq.h .garage.fenced.air -
cc^dilioning available' July .1 $850 
i*r month. 569-6594 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
V2iS.'.sq(t neutral decor. dWng 

'oom, appliances, garage. • fenced 
,»ra Avsilabtenow'$825 348-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 
MADISON HTS 

.•3 t*d'Oom brick ranch, basement, 
L amphere schools: $645 per month. 

547-2018 

NOBTM D E A R B O R N M T S 3 bed-
r.'Oom Ranch, large basement,-very 
good neighborhood, no pels $695 
- utitlties * security 584-7626 

NORTKVtLLE - small 4 bedroom's, 1 
oath Uvvj 4 dining room, 2.car ga
rage, *-*ik' to town, $850/mo 

348-5096 

N w -DETROIT -3 bedroom.. Avail-' 
'awe7 rt $525per mo Ca». 
iea-*e message it rvol m.' 
W,K return-ca». 681-4490. , 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE, contempo
rary 3 bedroom lakelronf. $1400 per 
monlh Pay*. 643-9908, 
Everting* 681-4751. 

CASS LAKE prrvflegs*. 2 bedroom. 
1 baih. basement, fenced yard. 
Cuie. $575 month, \% mo*, security 
deposit, No pets. 383-7513 

WAYNE - desireabie N W. TWnbarli. 
area. 3 bedrooms. 4 baths brick 
ranch, fjmsbed. basement, cehiral 
*».-2 car garage, lenood. $795. 
JUfy 1 occupancy 722-7751 

WAYNE/WEST LAN 0. 
4 bedroom. 2 baih; fufl basement. 
nice neighborhood. $1000 month + 
security 313-995-3433 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom, central- air, 2 
car garage, huge tamliy room with 
fireplace, basement, nice neighbor
hood $725 per monlh * cosl sav
ing Incentive. 729-4689 

EOGE ol W BkMmfiefd 3 bedroom*, 
basement, appliances, fenced yard. 
lake prhrfloges, security deposit. 
lease'$665 mo 691-8568 

W BLOOMflELO • 3 bedroom, 
large family room wilh fireplace, at
tached garage.- lake privileges. $950 
a month. Call after 4pm. 628-6074-

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Quarton/lnk-
ster Beach privilege* 4 bedroom 
bock (966 Cap* Cod 2½ baths, 
family room, fireplace, 2'<* car. air. 
Birmingham School*. $t650/mb' 
P i H PROPERTIES 737^002 

WESTLAND - avaJfabW "now (Glen-
wood /WUdwood) 3 bedroom ranch. 
2 baths. 1U, garage. *tove/tr1dge. 
carpet, air. fenced: $625 274-6202 

WESTLANO. furnished 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, wi«i finished basemenl. 
a* appBances. Including washer, 
dryer Occupancy Sept. 4 - March 
».$800plu*utiktie*. . 722-2085 

WESTLANP 

Make the RigM Move Into 

OAK VILLAGE! 
2 bedroom, 1 bath brick duplex 
ranch homes with Mi basement* 
$495 ' 

Children and one per welcome 

Can about our Spring Special 

721-8111 

4/)7 Mobile Homes 
for Kent 

FAHSINOTON HILLS • Outo) older 
peri., 1 and 2 bedroom*, appli
ances, carpet No pets. , 

Cell; 474-21J1 , 

FAftsyiNOTON HILLS - 1 or 2 bed
room*. U appttances. $«5/w«elc/up. 
Senior* wekime; Security <J*jx»& 
No pet*. 478-2491 or 591-OK6 

FARMWOTOH LOCATION . 1 bed-
loqm, *ernl fufhljhet), raf«(eoce» * 
securtry reoulred. no pet*. CaJ be-
hieerv^miepfh. \ «28-1454 

408 Pupfexes For Rant • 
BERX.LEY -.1048 Hirva/d Larg«,2 

'bedroom upper w/garage. no pet*. 
• I yr. lease. i»f month flee. $595/ 
mo,C«MeV)-Fri, 10^3,-. 398-9CC2. 

BlrvMlNQHAM-INTOWrV 
2 large bedrooms, 1 bath. 2 story, 
fuf basement, garage,, quiet neigh
borhood. 1774 Hlyne*. *700/rno. 

Bob;647-0631 

PETROfT • 2 bedroom duplex, 
Stove, refrigerator On: Ptymouoth 
near Tetegrsph* $330/MO. pkj* se
curity. After 8pm' 453-7066 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Sr̂ S/p re
modeled 1 or 2 bedroom. 2 *rory. 
new carpeung. Large fenced yvd. 
Apptiance*..$425/mo. 553-9085 

FARMtNGTON- 2 bedroom, newty 
decora led/carpeting, ail appliance*, 
(aundry, Utilities Included. $550/mo 
- I security. 478-1215or 474-2701 

UVONLA. Plymouth Farmrngton Rd 
area. 2 bedroom. New carpel & 
paint, appliances. Wi basemenl. 
$625/mo plus security 425-9775 

NORWAYNE - flecenoy remodeled 
3 bedrooms, ca/peling. utility room. 
shed. $499/mo. No pets No section 
A * . 277^038 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. V* bath, 
newty decorated, quiet, appliance*, 
basement no pels. $650/mo Avail-
aNe8V1r349-9l92. Rila 464-6400 

•

ROYAL OAK 

2 Bedroom, air conditioning. 
fireplace, basemenl. VH 
baths, dishwasher Pets OK 

$685/MO -.589-7866 WALCEP LAXE - 2 Bedrooms. 1 
baih, large basement, big yard. No. 
pet*. J585/MO. fmmediale occu
pancy. '474-8359 

WESTLAKD 
Do you warn to Hve m a neighbor
hood ma lead «1 a bunding"? -

0 0 you want a 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
dujuen ranch home with a hfl baso-
menl?-

Oo you want to move soon and 
$AVEBIG7. 

Wewanl you toca» tis at 721-81 i t . 

$495peir month 

OAK VILLAGE 
Just For You! 

WESTLANO - Ford Rd 4 Newburgh 
2 bedrooms, neal A dean. $500 
mo. include* all untitles Quick occu
pancy, ' 941-8171 

410 Flats 
PEARBORN • Clean, spacious lower 
2 Uedroom AppHaoces, basement, 
garage. $495/mo NO pets. Avail
able Jul 1st 584-9380 

DEARBORN - Clean lower fiat: 2 
bedroom, appliances; basemenl, 
garage $490 mo includes water 
d»y*646-S4j6, after 6pm 581-7398 

PEARBORN E - Pleasant specious 
2 bedroom lower new carpet, fresh 
paint, enclosed poich. garage no 
pets $450 plus security 981-16)7 

4t2 Townhoutet-
ContJos For Ryflnt 

fitOOMF«U) HH.LS orj. 8cwa/» 
UJte. i bedroom*. 5 b*V«, »925 
par month. Rent with OpUorttO 
purchase. Lakefron!. , 230-6630 

8LCOWFI6LOHILCS-:2bedrc<iir(.2 
bath condo. wififwnlrig pool, cay-, 
port, central air. excellent schooi*. 
Nop«t« '$«95^ j.- -- 335-0743 

BtOOMnfLO HILLS large 3 bed-
1,00m. 3½ bath condo IhThe H»*th> 
ert-at Square Uk«/0pdy*» Rd»., 
Conjemporary \>4: *lpry,. caiheoVal 
ceitiogs, »dec*. , m « W e crepTac* 
bufit ki 1989, Carpeted basemont, a 
car gwage For Lease or lease w/ 
option. OoM & Swim Oub avaHaWe. 
Available Jury 1 f2175/red. - ' 
CaBeonect, ' - 816-929-7374 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
FOitroft find urVt ToTaAy updated, 
cfovyn mOfdlngSi frying room wfth 
fireplace, marble -counters, hew 
doorararjs.. wed located, 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths. 8loom!ield Hifts 
school* J1350mori!h Alsoforsalel 

JAN HAUSEfl 
RALPH MANOEl 

647-7100 or «47-4543-

BLOOMFlELD , 1 bedroom corido, 
appliance*, carport, pool, newly 
renovated, dose to expressways, 
$6S0/mo . 645-1457 

CANTON • Bedford Villas. 2 bed
room, appliances including washer/ 
dryer, attached garage w/opener 
$675/rno Call after 5pm 981-1117 

CANTON. Sheldon/Palmef. 2 bed
room - lownhouse. Qa* fireplace, 
neutral. 1½ baths. 1100 sq. h.. 
basement, carport, skylights, court-, 
yardpat>o Available 7-t $800/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DOWNTOWN FARWINGTON area. 
Small, clean 1 bedroom condo. Nice 
vie-111. air conditioned, range, fridge, 
washer dryer, indoor pool, include* 
heal. $475 569-3884 

FARMtNGTON HILLS FeVhilngton 
Square Condo, '12 Mle/Orchard 
Lake 1 bedroom, $475. per mo. 
plus security 373-1270 299-8329 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 2 bedroom. 
1 yr old, central air. balcony, pool. 
leonis. covered parking 13 4 Ore-
hard MSO/mo Call Abm. 442-7200 

FARM1NGTON MILLS • 2 bedroom 
Condo Townhouse-, r * bath, fire
place, basement, pool, private 
courtyard, $*95^mo • 661-8278 

FARMINQTON HiLtS - 3 bedfOdm. 
2'* baih 2.400 sq.h townhouse with 
Na basement, appliances, washer & 
dryer, amenities galore Some wflh 
gpil course views immediate occu-
pany. Ca.1 Independence • Green 
Apartments. 477-0133 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 1.2 Mile/ . 
Orchard Lake Rd . 1 oedroom, pool, 
appliances; no pels. 1 f*v lease. 
$520mohlh S56-513Tor 459-5548 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 12 Mile/ 
Farrrtjhgton Rd 1 bedroom condo, 
all appliances Swimming pooL ten
nis iSOO/month. 489-8873 

FARMINQTON MILLS- big I bed-
roomi'lop floor with baicpny Lota ol 
closet space. Nicety decorated 
Wash i dry in unit. Carport Pool, 
tennis $550/mo Cal ' 851-0334 

FARMINQTON MltLS - 2 bedroom 
condo Centra) arr.appfianceiS, neu
tral decor Meat 6 water Included 
Available 7/1 $565 348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON-- Large 1 bedroom. 
1> bath., diping. upper trxi unit, 
pool S550 Or lease with dpiion 
$650 4772456 or 553-2325 

NW FEfiNOALE^ big. dean, l j l floor 
hat. S room's, Florida room, garage, 
no pels $585permonsH 

543-8744-or 545-4531 

FERNDALE - Cute 1 bedroom upper 
on quiet dead end sir eel. newer car
pel, loft style entrance Lots ol i f c -
•ge A most see! $375 4 utilities. 
546-5948 or 542-9539 

FERNDALE - upper Pal W side ol. 
Woodward, includes heat 8 water. 
$350 a monlh. • 569-8669 

Or, 549-5733 

. REOFORP-N.oflGrandrrver 
W. ol Beech Daly. 

1 bedroom-upper. 19957 No/borne. 
$350/mo • ' '458-1170 

REDFORO SOUTH - 3 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerate*, private entrance, 
nice area. $595 Include* utilities or 
•$350 per single. . 937-4498 

• ROYAL OAK 
Ouiet Residential Neighborhood 

Large 2 bedroom flat, very dean, ho 
peta. $565/rrio .334-8992 

WESTLAND, near Joy 4 Mlddlebeil. 
coiy 2 bedroom, utility room, ga
rage, $575 per monlh. credit report 
requtfedi available 7-1-92 425-6461 

WESTLAND. NORWAYNE. 2 becl-
room. clean, fenced, newly carpet
ed $425 month, plus $425 deposit. 
No pen, 562-4451 

WESTLANO 3 bedroom ranch, 
basemenl. lanced- yard, 32022 
Htuetwood $625 mo! plus utilities. 
Available July 1. No pels' 464-9465 

OAK PARK - Sharp remodeled 3 
;bedroom ranch, over 1100 sq ft 

immediate Occupancy Option 10 
buy available $650 7.68-1823 

OAK PARK lovely 3 bedroom 
'arich. 1 M baih, M basement, 
central air. new rooting, good condi
tion tSOOmohlh ' 553-761¾ 

OAK PARK 2 beautiful home*. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. $700 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, garage, $625 Both freshly 
pamied, new carpels, tu* basemenl. 
.Cad Mori. F r t g - 5 557-4970 

OLO REDfORO. N«e 2 bedroom 
home, garage, fenced yard water 
included $500/mo plus security. 
Can 255-5703 

OWOSSO - Retired CdufMe: 4 bed
room house on a wooded deadend 
street Brand new furnace & aif con
ditioning, with .hrepiaca Oood loeaw 
ticm. 2 car garage, quiet neighbor
hood, $700 pel mo: 3 reierences' 
Available end pi Jufy 517-725-2284 

PLYMOUTH - Jovefy Cap? Cod. 3 
bedroom. 2'+ bath, flreptaoa, base
menl. appliance*, no smoking, no 
pets $900 Available 7/T. 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH TWP -1275-96. 3 bed
room, w/atlached ' efSdenty apt 
family room, fireplace, wel bar, air, 
available 7-1. $995/mo 420-0636 

PLYMOOTHTWP - Hilltop ranch on 
1 acre-2000 sq. ft • waft-out 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 fcepteoe*. 1*1 
Boor laundry. Mo 10 mo 437-154« 

PLYMOOTM. . 1 bedroom, ca/pet, 
app^ancesr air private road no 
pel* $425 month plus gas 8 efec-
lri« 453-02« 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch ) 
car a'lachcd g*r»ge famffy room, 
fireplace 2 bath* fenced yard 
a r a b l e Jufy 5 $975 455 6458 

WIXOM - Lovely 3 bedroom ap«l 
level 1H bath*, carpeted. appO-
ancei, garage, deck. $900/mo. 
M i lestlc Properties Tnc 33 2-6500 

W BLOOMFIEUX4 bedroom home-
on lake with FJordia room. Prlvafe 
country Irving- Very clean $1,350 
per monlh. tmrrtediata. •• 420-0200 

W BLOOMFIELO - Union Lakefront, 
DOCk„deck, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 
attached 2v> car garage. $1200 
month: 360-2184 

W BLOOMFIELO • nice S bedroom 
Middle Straits lake.view 1 privi
leges. Fenced yard. AppBances in
cluded $750 mo. 229-7416 

W. BLOOMFIELO Lakeff col Ranch 
3 bedroom*. 2 bath, appliance in
cluded, large deck. Available Jufy 
1st for lea**, $1650/mo.. 651-9155 

W. 8L OOMFTELO- 3 bedroom. 
2 baih in-level, aft appliance*, 
central air. l ike privileges $975/mo. 

681-3438 

W BLOOMFiElD - BJoomBeld Ki«» 
schools. Pine Lake privilege*, 4 
bedroom colonial 2VV bath*, family 
room, Irving room, dining room, at
tached garage, remodeled, new ap
pliance*, central air, $1700 pet 
month. Available SeeL 1. 
Ask For: STEVE CASH, 651-4100 

ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom lower, 
fireplace, appliances, quiel area 
niai park $375 

. -. . 644-0554 or 623-0565 

TROY 
2 bedroom lower.. Irving room, din
ing room basement $495 per 
month. Can after 6pm.; 474-9867 

WAYNE-DOWNTOWN iLa/ge 2 bed
room lower Newer kitchen & bath 
No pets. $450. Oo your own painting 
$395/mo * security 326-5025 

WESTLANO • 
Wayne 4 Cherrvhtf Clean 2 bed
room, appliances, carpeting, no 
pets. ' 459-8268 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - 2 bedroom. 
finished basement 4 bar.hear*wa-
ter furnished, clubhouse 4 pool 
$&0O/mo plus'security. 

Call Carrie at. 553-0411 

Huntington Woods , 

Great Location! 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
houses wtf h stretch out space 

• Remodeled bathrooms with 
hoBywood lighting 

• Buitt-in microwave, diswasher 4 
selt-cleaning oven/range 

. Mini bands ,. 
• Prlvate.fenced pano 
• trxlMcSualirtstruslon alarm 
• Fun basement 
•Rentals Irom-$605 

HURRY GOING FASTI 

• Located on 10 Mile. S of 
1-696 betweeri Cootidge 6 

Woodward -

Village Greien 
of Huntington Woods 

Townhouses 

547-9393 
LIVONIA 1-275/6 nvle Greenheid 
vma's walk to Laurel Park. Elegant 
2 bedrooms. 2't baths, 2 story. 
great room. rWshed rec room, wet-
bar, 2 car. air $ 1400/mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 73.7-40Q2 

412 Townhouses-
CondosFor Rent 

AUBURN HILLS, SOLrTHFIELO 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

OutHanding 2 4 3' bedroom town-
houses 6 ranches, some' wtlh at
tached garage & fireplace. 

Westbury-Auburn His 852-7S50 
Weatherslone-Southrield 350-1296 
Fqxpolnfe-Farrrungton His 473-1127 
Swnmh -Farmlngton His 626-439« 
. Covincrte/vFaYmlnglon 851 -2 730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hour* dam-Spm 

YPSlLANTIr Huron River Of./H«m»-
loa 3 bedroom, 1985 brick colonial. 
it*, baths, fireplace, neutral appli
ances, IWshed basemenl. 1400 sq 
f t , 21*/. deck. llOOOVrno 
B » H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

406 Property 
Management 

REDFORO AREA 
5 ROOMS 

2 bed>ooms tower R » f rncomo 
$300 per mo 671-5544 

S REOFORO- Brick ranch, conlem-
f * » r y toe* 3 bedroom*, fiftfched 
basement fenced in yard • garage. 
$'50 v Secunty »37-850» 

REOFORO • Highland* Sub. old 
Bedford Clean, 2 bedroom. b*$e-
n«ni garage appliance*. Mult w e 
$490/rho t security 425-45»« 

REOFORO/South 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. tH bath* basemenl garage, 
aMAanee*. fenced yard, ry> pel* 
$775 S53 «78« »37-8638 

REPFORO-JMOMES 
Each w/4 rogmi • bain, large yard*, 
no laundry »4$/fno • tecortty 

533-2K41 

REPFORO - i bedroom ranch with 
at appliance*, central air, 7½ ft 
gar to * basement feooed yard 
K W ' m o After«30. S W M & 9 

ROYAL OAK- nlc* 3 bedroom wfth 
'bttement 1 car gar age. .Fenced 
back yt/d Close 1« dowhiewn Bir
mingham M50/mo, «4l-»253 
*• •i-T-'- m tu 1 V*1i l i f t ' 
SOUTJitieLO . . . . . . 
appiUnce*, pfui in law* Quarter* 
large fenpM yard GrMl prv;* » 
MM/lr**<erftdY 471-537$ 

SOUTHFIElD 
N<« 4 clean 3 bedroom ranch, Oa
rage, N 0t8MJ»,E oiwuter $«4 J 
a monlh 653-8 V * 
SOUTHFIElD RANCH Siovf/f»f>lr> 
era'or, 2 bedroom*, lavg* wfeoded 
tot, 1» pefi, $650 Ava««y*JyJy«. 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W* personaSie our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 management needs 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Specitrt^ing m corporate 

transferee* 
• Before making a decision, cal ust 

O&H 
Income Properly Mgml. 

FarnMoflton Hills 737-40Q2 

• LEAVINQ TOWN. 
' Don't Want To Sell? 
Check our corroiel* hSntaL/pf operty 
managemeni service recommended 
by many maky corporation*. Over 
25 year* ej^erteric* reasonable 
rate* 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A0oc£u»Bngt*A0c<5d&uYl , 
U I 1 N Woodward , 647-1S45 

MANAGEMENT 
ORGANIZATION 
leasing | rruviagemeni of 

«r«l4fam^r»crtui*»«h<)o* 
li«*dcwTh*A*<efrWiJ-Novt 

348-5400 

SINGLE FAMILY 
8PECtAUflTS 

ProtesildnaJ fefttal m*\i^emehl o» 
home* *nd tfondoi. Western Wayne 
t OtkWtd Qourity 6**l MrvIC* i 
fM*6n4bl*H»«. SO-MOO 
RICHTER & ASSOC. lySST 

Auburn Hifls 

Woodcrest Commons 
SPACIOUS 2 BECROOM 

TOWNHOMES ' 
• .Tennis Courts 
• Central ak 
• Mweiind* . 
• Prlval* Entrances/Exits 
»FuS Basemenl 
• Se1 on 26 acres of 

park-like letting 

COME SEE ABOUT THE 
BEST KEPT SECRET 

IN OAKLANP COUNTY 
Minute* from the 

Chrysler Tech Center 4 Troy 
CALL NOW! 

334-6262 " 
AUBURN HILLS - 1 bedrooms. 1 
bath, appflance*. central air, pond 
view, $500/m0; For inqutrtes 

5lf-223-7489 

NORTHVtllE - 3 bedroom.condo. 
f',i bath*, cenirai air. appftanoes. 
hasemeni. heat 4 water included. 
Available 7/T. $960/mo 348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC'. 
NOVl 

CHECK US OUT 
w.e offer the best rental value* In 
Novv 2 4 3 bedroom lownhouse* 
starting at only $695! Incredi
ble .you bet! Along with your beau
tiful lownhome. youf entoy an excit
ing new clubhouse complete wflh fit
ness room 4 sauna's, billiard room, 
large screen T V and rnuch, much 
moref 
• Futt basement 
. Wa*her7dryer hook-up'j 
• SmaH pets welcome 
•. Perfect location 
. minutes from>96.275, and 695 
• Short TermCorporate-Suiie* 

- The Welcome Matlsoutl 
' Come home to.; 

'NOVI-'RtDGE; 
(on 10 Mie betweeri Meadowfxoc* 
and Novi Road) 

349-8200 , 
Limited number available 

ACTNOW1 

412 Townhouse** 
Condos For Rent 

NOVt - 2 BerjVgbm, garage, 
basement Cat-

Heritage ProperUe* 
348-13¾ 

NO.V1 - 2 bedroom Condo. Air New-
Jy updated, qulel. attrectrre trtir 
Pool. Lake access, ex\r» storage, 
garage. $875yma 313-349-7834 
PlYUOlfTH • 2 bedroom condo. 
*ppO«nce* Included, carport with In 
walking dlttance A<S ddrmtowjv 
$760/mo. C M after 5pm 459-7666 

ROCHESTER CONCO • $ bed
rooms, ' i '^baih*. attached Ofreoe. 
M i ba*ereenl. lnrjrxir7dijtdoor boot 
11000/mp. , 623-7477 

flOCH£$Tefl HILIS - 3 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*: 1 ca/ gar age. air, d e c k , a 
apolujnce*. pool 4 tennl*. $875 per 
month, , . CaJ After 7pm. 679-8224 

ROCHESTER HILIS. 2 bedreo*i..2 
bath condo, Includes waVter 6 
dryer. AvaBble Jufy 15: 750/MO; 

7»7^789 of 758-6555 

ROCHeSTER HfLLS - (Crook*/ 
Hamlin, area) - Newly decorated 3' 
bedroom 2V* bath lownhouse otti-
do Kltcheh appSanoe*. new carpet
ing, central air. Avondale schooU 
AvaJUMe now at $895, . Includes 
heal water and malotetanc*. 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
ROCHESTER- 2 bedroom, walk In 
dose!, balcony, carport, air, a i 
appUhces, newfy painted 6 carpet-
ed, $650 including utIWie*. 375-1764 

JWVAL OAK/CIAWSON - SpadOUS 
2 bedroom. Vt, bath townhous* 
available tale August Oekne kitch
en, central air, vertical bfcnd*. cov
ered parking, private entrance. fuS 
basement, fenced private yard. 14 
Mile/Crook* area. 12 month tease, 
onfy $725 HEAT 1NCLUOEO. EMO. 
Cal Karen for' appointment a t . 

642-8666 

Royal Oak 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN & PETS 
3501 Kent Court 

2 kingsUa bedroom*, spacious fry
ing room, wood burning ftrepUce. 
1½ bath*, tu* basement, central air. 
dishwasher, sell dean Oven, refrtg-
erator.$690/rho. 354-9114 

Royal Oak 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN & PETS 

2209 STAR ROAD 
2 klngsiie bedroom*., spacious ly
ing room, wood burning fireplace. 1 
bath. tuS basement central air. 
dishwasher, tell dean oven, refrig
erator. Extra deep backyard. 
$665/mo.' , 354-9119 

SOUTHFIELD- 2 bedroom apt t ry* 
condo w/al appliances, neat, water. 
Pool/okfbhouse.- Section 6 welcome. 
$585/mc. After 6:30pm, 255-003.1 

TROY - 3 bedroom, V* bath, central 
air, carport.- computer, all appli
ance*. $900 month. 
day*:589-1635 erBs: 689-7327 

WALLED LAKE -Lake Village Con
dos Minute* from 12 Oak*. 2 bed
room*, ' garage, private laundry. 
screened 20 ft patio, heat Included. 
$695 per month 685-7312 

WALLED LAKE - monlh to month 
lownhouse. 2 bedroom*, v/i bfihs, 
basemenl. available 7-1. $650/-
month + security, '684-5099. 

WALLEP LAXE- 14 Mae/Decker 2 
bedroom condo: air. basement ga-
rege.eppUahces Nopets $600/md. 
CsJTtrtter 6pm. 363-7199 

WESTLAN.P/CANTON •. spacious 4 
clean 2 bedroom condo w/garage 
All appBanco*. washer/dryer, air. 
pool, $650/mo • 722-4644 

414 Southern Rentals 
PlSNEY/EPCOT - Unrveraal Studios 
VA Miles away Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 beth condo, washer, dryer. 
microwave, pool, lacuiH, tennis 
courts From $525per wee*. 
Pay* 47455150 Evening* 476^9713 

• DISNEY/ORLANDO 
Luiury 3 bedroom. 2 bath rev-
dene* Fu«y furnished, ideal tor 
lamity vacations Only $435 per 
week Ron: 347-3050 Or 420-0439 

DISNEV/ORLANDO - FuOy furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath resort condo. 3 
pools. |acum. gplf,. tennis, woekrt/ 
monthly-459X)425 or 981-5180 

PlSNEY/ORLANOO AREA. 3 bed-
foom.2 bath,'fufhji furnished home. 
Recreation area. 20 minute* from 
Cksney. $375/week. 261-6210 

PiSNEY/ORLANDO vacation condo. 
Beautiful 2 bedrooms: 2 bath*, pool. 
spa. golf. $495 week. Can 
545-2114 628-5994 

DISNEY ORLANPO - OoB Resort 
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps 6' 
$4 25 a week Many amenities. Bro
chure- •• • ' 313-375-1916 

Forest Preserve Area 
2 Bedroom; 2 Bath Condos 

Pre-Construction From $85,900 
• in One ol Naples 

Finest Gated Communities 
-1-800-621-7597 

Porta-BaSantine Realty Corp 
Naple* Cove Oev Corp " 

415 Vacation Rentals 
CHARLEVOIX • lakefrpn* Condo* 

Sleeps 2-8'ptu*. Pool, cable, air. 
Jacuzzi, waik to town. 
855-3300 363-3885 

CHARLEVQIX 
6 SURROUNDING AREA 

Enjoy taJCng the Great Lake* end U 
the acuVities Northern MjchkMn ha* 
td offer ki prhckte Setting* of water
front hbme* aod ccifioVwrSWum* 
Weekly rental* 

.616-547-4501 . 
CH4RLEVO1X 4 bedroom family 
chalet 2f bath*, modern Ulchen on 
U * 4 Michigan shore $700 (yeekty 
591-6IB0 . - 882-574» 

CRYSTAL L A K E - U k * Mic7ug*0 
collage Sl«ep> 6, nipaly furnlshbdi 
weeVy June 4 Aug Before'June 20 
c*». . • 1-8«M53-«»w 
Arte* June 2<5, t f 18-352^7081 

OElUXE cottage* on Lake Huron. 
Fu8y carpeted, fuf kitchens, natural 
fireplaces Private beach, referenc
es available. Wkly*bniy. 2 July dale*. 
3 Aug open. No pet* Bob 

- 517-739-0Q15 

DUCKLAKE 
INTERLOCKED 

1 Mi from the national music camp 
Futhr furnished 2 bedroom cottage 
w/steeping porch, fveplace. phone, 
dock on private beach, ntti Inter-
locken Stale Park vifier* boat rent
als 4 boat launch available Trav
erse Crt/. Sand Dune* nearby July 
4 Aug $650 Sept 4 Oct »350 

313-731-6515 

EAST TAWAS.-• on lake Huron 3 
bedroom cottage* Also Sand Lake 
thn on Sand Lake, 1, 2 6 3 bedroom 
collages 4 motel unit 517-362-4609 

EMPIRE MICHIGAN - In heart of 
Sleeping Bear Send Dune* 3 bed
room home. Weekly Summer week* 
std available. Ask for Linda: 
day* 625-8890. home. «27-4672 

. EXCITING TRAVERSE CnV 
Beautiful lamh/ resort, 1 6 2 bed
rooms, kilchen. pool. air. Reduced 
weekly rates. PM. 1-800-968-2646.' 
AM 1-616-938-2646. 

FENTON - Rortyan U k e COtuJOe. 2 
tiedroom* 6 loft with canoe. Recent
ly renovated. 45 .minutes from Uvo-
r u 5300 per week. 313-629-6086 

BEACHFRONT '. 
4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, boat, a i 
amenities Great golf, sandy beach. 
Gaylordarea. . 642-2891 

GAYLORD AREA 
8y Day or Week 

Beautiful homes. Golf, water, horses 
6 more. Hot tub. sauna S water
fronts available -. 

STATE WIPE REAL ESTATE 
CakSheri ' 517-732-3050 

Own a piece of the north. Call today 
10 find out more about home*, acre
age or w a terfronl ownership 

GAYLORD 

Golf Mecca Ot The Midwest 
Gott chalets and lakefront accomo-
daiions by the week Golf packages 
available', on 17 beautiful course* 

. CaA Lois Grisso 
The Prudential Gtasser Real Estate 

V 1-800-333-9707 
GAYLO'RD/LEWlSTON - Modern, 
pottage with fireplace on beautiful 
seduoed sandy beach lake: 250 ft. 
frontage Sleeps 6. Excefient swtrn-
rntng 4 lisfwig God. tennis nearby 
Boat included 313-399-0073 

G AY LORO/M CHA YWE 
4 bedroom chalet with 3 eompiele 
baths 36 hole goff course, weekly 
rental . - . - - 313-477-5570 

KAiE - Family get away weekend in 
the north woods: 5 bedroom cot
tage.' mdoor.. pool; wooded area 
S17.345rOrtt: 517-673-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS • PfiTOSKEY 
Furry furnished i ; 2. 3. 4 4 bedroom 
Oxidominiums lor renl at six differ
ent -.developments . Outdoor pools 
tenrws. gorf packages, some water-
troni umts itrll av»«able En|oy 
kriurious eccomrnodaiion* wwle 
you vacation m Ihe.Midwesr* pre
mier resort towns. 

. LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS 
1-800-968-8180 

415 Vacation Rentals 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

] . feaauvfut home-wtth 75- of |ron-
tage lust K of Young* Slate Park. 2 
becVcorn* wtlh loft. 2 fuf baths. 

4hcktAboaltho(*f. AvaJtAbKAug 1, 
19*2 to Aug t, 1993 at t1000*mo 
Securlty ddposit 4 .references re-
Ct&tit,-

i. TM* 2 bedroom. p\)i lefl horn* 
wfth 2 batha, Fleldtlon* fireplace'5 
112 f t of sandy beach b available 
July, Aug ' 6 Sept for $4500 or 
JSOOgperrnnfiiK 
Cell B66in McFartarvJ (816)34 7-4100 

, Be/Max of Peiostey. 
LAXE LEELANAU, lakefrpnf cOt-
lage/ 3 fMcVobmft sleeps 8, Wk*. 
avaJUNe Jus 4 - i l 4 Aug 22-29 15 
fnth IromTrave/saCfty. 462-2058 

6EAUTIFUI CBOSSYVlNDS CONDO 
atLudington Scenic ret/eal on peo-
l«suta overiooklng Lake Michigan. 3 
bedroom*. 3 bath*; sandy beach, 
tennl*, goit, ,/ishing, manna (free 
Lake Michigan charter wtlh rental), 
Oekjxe weekly. .3(3-459-2033 

MARCO.lSLANO - 2 condo* «Y»8-
aNe. Low. off season rate* available 
now ihru Nov. 30. Unrta completefy 
furnished. n>Wmum 7 day rental. 
Please contact Crystal 681-6402 

NORThPORT - gorgeous 2500 *q 
ft. home on Lake Michigan. 100 ft 
beach, ak conveniences, avaftabte 
Aug 22-Sept 12; $400/wk 553-487! 

PEACEFUL, cieari, spring-fed lake, 
30 rhrles W. of Livonia. 5 bedroom 
log cabin*, boat playground, po 
pet*. jAOQ/wk. 437-2610 

PtnoSKEY-3 bedroom cottage on 
Walloon Lake . Steep* 6 Private 
doc* and beach- $700 weekly. 

61B-348-»»Of 616-347-8672 

PORT AUSTIN - CONDO. Overlooks 
Lake Huron, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
sleep* 6 Brochure itvaiiabte 

540-6560. 

PORT SAHUAC - Country French 
cottage bh lake Huron. Steeps 4, as 
amenities, no smoking or pets. $550 

652-6340-. 1-313-622-8111 

SHANTY CREEK RESORT 
Condo rental. 1 bedroom with loft 

$350 per week. $75 per rught. 
616-377-7550 Of 616-377-7816 

SMALL SECLUDED 7 person cabsi 
on private lake. Exceoeol fishing. 
boat included. 20 maes E. of Lud-
Ingloo, $180, week. 313-559-7744 

SOUTH LYON - SHORT WAY from 
the Suburbs Lake front college for 
rem. Weekly 6 weekend rates avail
able, can 737-3718 

SUGAR LOAF RESORT. 2 6 3 bed
room townhouse* Golf, tenm*, 
pool, lake* WeekJy 6 - weekend 
rate* 277-0026 

THREE BEDROOM turmshed cot
tage on Lake Charlevoix. I mne 
Irorin downtpwn. July 4111, $1200: 
Call after 6pm. 708-323-4853 

. TORCH LAKE AREA' - L A K E F R O K T 
Sleeps 6. dock.- boat. .65 maes ol 
waterway. Available Aug 15 to la 
bor Oay. 616-377-7734 

TORCH LAKE - Charming lakefront 
cottage m AJden. 3 bedroom*, ca
pacity 5. dock', boat mooring, cable 
hook-up. $650/wk . 616-331-6367 

TORCH LAKE - - 4 bedrooms, . 2 
baths. 180' secluded property, toot
les* caple TV, grills, sunset* . 
C*KSunaay.«fler3pm. 626-1129 

420 Rooma For. Rent 
ATTRACTIV^ROOMS 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

Stove, refrigerator, TV, tfc. 
First run movie*, phevies. mafd Mr-
vfc* 
Rent by day. *ntM, month. 
C A U FOB OUR lOW PftrCES 

•SUMMIT LODGE QH 
STARWAY MOTEb 
274^3900 Or 63 U2556 

SEVEN Mrit/QRANO WVER • 2 
bedroom*,' $60 each per- wetek. kip-
dudes utiftJe*. Working people, no 
amoldfljv or drinking 535-8811 

FARMINQTON HILLS ' 
Cornpletafy furnished, a* halet 
services. i 475 /UO. 4 UPv 

BPT8FORDUW- . 474-4800 

OAJHDEN CITY - 1 ftdfOOm. $250 
per month pkj* fcrKur^lnclijdejga*: 
4Kect/ia- Ce|afier 4pm, 422-4743 

LARGE BASEMENT ROOM 
For.renl- Krtchen 4 laundry .privi

leges in/Aided. RedfoVd area. 
$70weeVJy 538-0917 

- UYONwV - PRIVATE ENrflANCE. 
Bath, clean, furnished aseepino-

Via 1-96.1-275. 6 Mile, Newtorgh. 
$80w«ekly. 484-1690 

LIVONIA -Wen furnished, room tar 
professional in attractive shaded 
house near 1-96 $68/wk Private 
phone 5 caWe available 522-7376 

REOFORDAREA. 
laundry and kdchen prhnleges. $50 
security deposit $50 per week. . 

537-7836 

REPFORO - tnkster 4 5 Ml area. 
Urge furnished room m targe home. 
Kitchen prhnleges Working person 
Over 30*$*S/wk 592-4813 

ROSEOALE AREA, Jeffries * South-' 
fteld Large.room, TV. many prtyi-
legea. sale, dean, quiet, wide ltreet, 
Working'gentleman 837-2508 

S « MILE 4 BEECH AREA - kilchen 
privileges 

535-1812 

W BLOOMFIELD - nice room ki pri
vate home, house 4 lake privilege*. 
4300/monlh includes everything. 
Leave message. 363-7627 

N. WESTLANP • Furnished room In
clude* utDrtles, kitchen 4 laundry 
prtvUege* $75 per week plus securi
ty • ... . • 52210220 

WESTLAND AREA • room for refit 
728-1164. 

vf^STlANO 
(Wtie:»TV, central air. C*ea.o. with 

house privileges! Reasonable 
' 525-57B4 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

FREE EXPRESS FOR TEHANTS'-
Featured pa "KELLY 4 CO "TV 7 

All Age*. Tastes. Occuoaitons. 
. Backgrounds 6 lifestyle* 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
3011 i Greenfield R* . Southfield 

ALL CITIES 
-QUALIFIED 

SINCE 1976 

TRAVERSE CITY -luxurious on Ihe 
beach condos. e>ecutrv* level, fur-
h>sh«d 2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer.' 
dryer, weekly $1200 616-946-5462 

TRAV6RSE CITY, smaa prestigious: 
beachfront resori on East flay 1-2 
bedrooms. Sleep* 5 Sudar sand 
beach Perfect tecabon. $525-5725 
week.Br.ouchure 1-800-968-1094 

TRAVERSE CITY. 2 Bedroom luxury 
retreat located m Ihe heart pf'the 
Northwoods on the Boardman Riv
er Complete with hot tub. fireplace 
UKuzn and fully ecfulpped modeirr) 
kncheri. S7S0/wk Ca* Sue Keify. 
644-4700 or NighLs/weekend* 

313-332-9557 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Harbor Cove Condos 

For Sale or Rent 
Sleeps 4-12. indoor/outdoor pool*. 
T mile beach On WtJe Traverse Bay 
4 terjni* wort*, close to golf. 
Sytvain Management, Inc. 

1-800-678-1036 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Luiurious North Shore Inn f u? sere. 
1-2 bedroom beachfront condos 
Designer'. kilChen*. VCfl. HBO 
Nightly and weekly rates Calf for 
Brochure 1-800-968-236S 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

, Share fleferreis 
', 642-152S,-

B84 S Adams. Birmingham 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

GARDEN CF1Y: , gp»ia/ri, * « n * 
house prtvfleg**, Employed Serious, 
mqutrfef only, AlSry 7pm, or *» day' 
weekends. CM, * 458-262$ 
UVON1A • hon arpoking female Id -• 
share 4 bedroom borne, tJSoVmo.'' 
kxAxte* U\SUe* Own bftlhroom, ' 
C»J after 6pm,* > 422-50*0 

UVONIA V 5 MSe area, temptoyefj 
•dufj- KHchervWrcVy fxWege*, 2 
C«r garage, cable, phono & storage, 
vjulilitJe*. .4203491 

MALI over 30 to thare 2 bedfOOm ' 
lownnouse wtlh u r n * . Wtsoer/ 
dryer $3r«/mo •trtOudej uVHkH 4 ' 
pljOoe. Referrkycn 3324464 

MALE, white, to share SouthfleW $ 
bedroom ranch with ovag* . Washer 
4 (Jryeravailable $2J5.permonUt 
CeJTaKer66rri . 5 5 9 - 6 ¾ 

MAPLE AVE. 2 bedroom, t bath. . 

r. to thVe wfth young profession- -.. 
female, nort Smoker, t410Ano. . 

pkj*Wutietie*, #32^737 , . 

PROftSSlONAL remaJe wS there 
eirmmgrtaffl. borr* wHJ> upstair* 
apartment, laundry 6 gvage; '. 
Days 334-1255. Eve* 649-6544 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN seeking 
same 10 share furnished condo in 
Birmlnghars Beginning Jufy. $400 

UiA». .866-5857 mo includes utkiue*. 

PROFESSIONAL MALE looking for 
roommate. 2 bedroom apartment in 
Trey. FuBy furnished, $360 per 
month CaASteven at 559-3006 

PROFESSIONAL hen-«m6king 
female seeking same 10 share lovely 
2 bedroom. 2 bajh apt: In South-
fieW. Ca» 539-3113 

PROFESSIONAL 10 ahare Roy*{ 
Oak home, $350/mo:, '4 utstiesU 
house prlvJleoes.. security deposit 
t/yr lease, available Immediately. 
Leave message 548-2177 

If 
V 
r» 

RESPONSIBLE- noh-smoklrig 
female. 22-29: wanted to share 
Plymouth Condo »285/MO • 
Cafl. 454-0031 

e», 
f y 
ffitr< 

RESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKMd . ' ' 
female seek* »ame, for aruactive .'"• 
Pfymouth condo Air. washer/dryer: «. *• 
^rent^utrklies. .. 454-8158 -

ROOM MATE WArfTED. profe*S10ft-- J" 
al female, non smoker, new, 2 bed- . ' 
room, 2 bath ki Farmlngton HaW. . " 
Rreptece. pool $375/mo. 462-6000 » ' 

ROYAL OAK. Share l»meA»ork*>g 
femase 2 room* 4 baih- No petit 
Non-smoker. $400_/IT>O. Includes 
utif t ie* Leave message 543-1688 

SINGLE FEMALE' to share home In ' 
fiectford J300amcinth + «* 

.utiMie*. Horvsmpker. No pet*. 
53t.0804.or 53T-8909 , 

SOUTHFIELD -
AFFORDABLE : 

Share '4 bedroom home in quar.fy 
area Private room/phone- KrtcheoJ 
washer/dryer. No lease', no smoking 
or pets $265-5285 + share utHrOe*.-

54cPi851 
SOUTHfiEtO furnished room, laun
dry, house- prhrBege* 6 utilities In
cluded Professionals with referenc- -
esicaa. T, MackL. ¢93-5704 

>3IRU1NGKAM - female professionar 
seeking same. 10 share 2 bedroom. 
Vt bath corido,- Pool $325'mo 
Days! 274-6670. Eve* 647-8364 

S T R A I G H T M A L E 10 share 2 bed
room Westland apt. $275'mo in
cludes as uUrues. pool 6 c*>te No 
deposit Can 55.7-3234 or 427-4722 

STRAIGHT MALE seeklrig same to 
- share large home.in. PVTiouth Twp' 
• Non-smoker $325<mo * .'^utfttie*'• 

420-2444 

CLEAN, consjeterate norvsfnoking 
professional female seeks same. to. 
share upper hat $200/ptus '-V ut2>-
t>es 4 securi ty. Can Pat 541 -5925 

ROOMMATE wanted I'.mt from 696 
'in Ferminglon. Kfls .'Pnvale bed-' 
room 4 bath. qu*t person $325/ 
mo with utilities Oavid . 855-4168 

FEMALE Roommate.to.share 2 bed
room downtown .Farmmgion apari-
ment Cotiege student or employed 
$297/rno • rveteclncfly. 476-9311 

TRAVERSE OTY - 3 bedroom home 
oh Golden Pond Sleeps 6. seclud
ed. $650 per week 

313-627-380» ' 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Spacious 
home, sleep* 10. 10 minute* from 
Lake 852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3 bedroom 
condo, overlooking the fairway* of 
Uttle Traverse Bay Got! Club Pool, 
tennis, a* aniermie*. 681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS COZY CONDO 
Lithe Traverse GOM Course, Sleep* 
8 comfortably, tree tenni*. healed 
pool, cable TV. 886-8924 

HILTON MEAD - Sea Piie*. Lovely, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1st floor condo 
Pool, tennis, gofl. biking, saitag. 
ocean. Owner: 455-1339 

HILTON HEAD 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
vW* Firfry equipped for 6. Free ten
nl*, 2 pool* Available year round 
$500 per week. 522-2749 

HILTON HEAP - 1 bedroom, condo 
accommodate* 4 adults, on Ihe 
beach, centrajfy located. $450 week 

313-698-2007 

MYRTLE BEACH S.C. 3 bedroom 
2½ baih ocean front coodo. 2 pools. 
AvaJAble week* 01. July I t , Aug. 6. 
22.6 29. 698-3251 or687-8773 

SANTA FE. New Mexico 
Luxury M y equipped 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo, Great vacation'! Ca l for 
cowr broenure: (313)626-8319 

415 Vacation Rentals 

NOVi - Sharp 2 bedroom condo: 
Neutral decor, appliances., cehlrai 
air: patio, basement garage 
Available now. $695/mo. 0348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
1 bedroom tuffy furnished, 3 month 
minimum leas* $625 per month 

424-8555 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN Dis
trict 2 bedroom Townhouse with 
garage 6 utilities $750/mo C*» 
258-4635 or after 5pn\ 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM MaplerSouthfietd 
Large, deluxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo- $950/mo includes heal, 
bailing NO pets 642-6929 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY OECOftATED 
ScrSBedYoomApts 

4TowrViome* 
twiiJiFu* Basement) 

From t r « Month 
ktvriedial* Occupancy • 

SPECIAL on Security Deposit 
leasing hr* 6*rn-5pM daffy, er after 
5by*ppt S*1 t2noon-3pmorc«JI 

6 4 6 - 1 1 M -

BIRMINGHAM 
1300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Bright iff* contemporary 2 bed
room Irjwrifirjrft*. Prtvlt* anolfSJe*, 
M basement. fV*pi*ce\ centralW. 
patld. verttcef bflno> & hew kitchen 
CaJIMOn thru S 4 t ¢-14-1300 

eiRMlNOHAM 
3 bedroom, m U\\ 2nd Door unn« 
In Birmingham North Condo* 
lease* tr« U 5 0 Mr month 

ASK FOfl BOB TAYLOR 
647-6400 

CHAWBEftLAIM, REALTOftS 
BLOOMFIELO KH.18 CONDO, 1 
pedVoofn, h**l *nd w*l«r M u d e d 
" *Jf, hpn-ihv*er. no pet*. 

BIOOMFIELO - - - , - -^ H!U8-Adi(t)t 
Wf>>cH-6eav1Jni3l?*df«mccvtdd 
overtooklnfl future N**ery», t tut 
MlJiiSrAMiM.JfVfipt^rirv 
l»h*lkviv»fr^f^w»Jk-0Vl4»re) 
Mr, tiMM View* < AM ooutmM 
Mchak-For let**. ^ 

^ J f t ! 

NOVI 
Twelve OaV;s 
Townhomes 

Spaciou* 2 4 3 bedroom town-
home* wtlh fufl basement, generous 
closet 4 storage space, fully 
equipped kitchen, carport*, central 
air mtm-Mnds, chBdren»pf*y*/e* 
Highly rated school tystem. e i j y »e> 
ces* 10 1-275 4 other major free
way* 

FROM ONLY $760 

C an daily 1 5pm 

471-7470 
Closed Thor* 4 Sun 

NOVI 
Vitldgewood Place 
Rental* ol abettingmu«-l«v»l , 

2 & 3'bedroom Icwrihousei wfth 
at/turn* 4 1 car gveget 

Basement 1, M r y e o ^ w Wtthan* 
central air, washer/dryer hoc*-up* 

tVUMS Ffom 
347-1747 

Jrtto 

347- 1122 
trOVi . Waned lake, t bedroom 
"cohdo/firea! Ytevi ol waked Lake, 
PO0U46 Ttk» «( West ftd (ShOr»-
Ur>tl eornpktf* kachea wtsher, 
dryof, gar age. fmmedikle rxcupan-
cy, $595 Cal Meaijc^vrnanagefrtent 
for *hO»tnj » rjetafl* 3A-5400 

NOVt. 2 bedroom tcmhhovie, t « 
b»t \ tppltance*, varttcai blind*, 
Uiernent. utWilM Wfuded, VOW 
mohlh. 476-61»9 
PIWOUTH - Prkr* are*, walk to 
downtttt-ri Spactou* 2 bedroom, 
7<A baih. fMng/«nJngvta/rwy room*, 
W y # c > i p M u ^ t u t c n e f i . AS. i 
tVaotK**, bktemenl, deck. t<-
latnffj ca/aoe, alarm tytiem Fur-
rtfshed |1i50/m^f>*>o>*»)«ma-
|or aec^ince*. Yearly lea**, »va*-
tbwl- t - ta 4$>8200(ly<ylVl »y™ -^- »-**i t ^ *** vcw \vyijri w 1 

ROCHEStER miS-Sharp Strat-
(0«f ManeV C<lv5v, 150¾¾ .h. S 
MdVOom*. aST>»0». 4 car gaiag*. 
indoor* r^dc^ «5*. fr**f5y*K> 

A L O H A MICHIGAN on Wuftet Lake 
In' Cheboygan, County. 2900*qft 
contemporary home. 6 bedrooms. 3 
with prtvafe balcony or deck on 
lakeside. 3 fufl baths, targe rec 
room, sandy beach, 28ft ppnloon 
boat wfth upper sundeck. $2000 per 
week, VCR tape available. 229-7650 

BEAUTIFUL GLEN LAKE - beach 
front cwiage. near Sleeping Bear. 
Weeks of June 27^Jufy 4 4 Aug 29 
$450f»k, (616>3M-4913 

BEAUTIFOl SANDY BEACH 
Year around summer home wtlh all 
the modem conveniences oh Lake 
Michigan, /.sleep* 10k 4 bedrooms, 
2 fufl bath*. Huge deck with com-. 
mandvlew Some Jufy 6 Aug rentals 
remain. 313-261-2942 

BEAUTIFUL. Waaoon lake, Bdyne 
Country. 6 bedffjdfri*, 3 baths, 
swimming lenni* 4 golf Oefcji* ac
comodations, WeekJy 416-582-2000 

BELIAIRE laketront home on Intec-
medUl* Lake AvaHabki August 8-
15 4 15-22. $500 per week Sleep* 
Slktradean. 616-544-6413 

SOYNE COUNTRY - 5 f»Jrooe\ 3 
bath*. Weapon lake, dec* % » , TV, 
VCR. Sleep* 12 464-4260 

B0YNE/P6T0SK6YAREA . 
4 becViMnt 2V, bath Cnasel Oplf, 
•wVwnlng Rent Sat- &*» C«l trier 
6pm. «32-0929 
BWOHTOH, Or* take » ttwmlna 
log cabki eotlage. Large front yard 
6 porirfi Canoe, acces* Huron fthr-
«r Ojlelrutai. 531-28*8,231-2279 
BURT LAXE • Waterfcont home, 
weekly »umm*r neniaf* 3 bedVoom, 
2b*if\*,iV^i»1»<v*enr^ch,fVe-
pface Rale* for f*m«e» 626-5198 

CAOdLAC- Swtts Chalet pn *»ndy 
beech. 4 becVoom*. 2 bath*. Uro* 
fMng 6 Tamty rooert By th» week 
W l j u h a j J i ' e n . 6 4 ^ 2 2 8 

After 6 731-4903 

CASEYtUE . tAKEFFtOfVr, Sleep* 
8, carpeted, fireplace, »*ndy beach 
8 beautiful fMntetVtVv rtantats. 

6J8-1SIT 

CASEVfLLE • i bedroom taktfrpM 
houW &»»p*fXkjrr>t*hed,iv«i»l>ie 
wfrekty » | fwmmef. $650 wkV 
Saver M e t f * WtefronWak:* fit*)*** 
h o u m . lirniied tveek* kvWabke 
fVWi^^yirrkiy 81M74-41J1 

CHARlEVOOt . Bovft* Ofty, l f * « 
Michigan. EiceSent Utotttori ol va-
ckuori home* A ccrSdo* *t» »va»-
»kk»»tfe**K)r>»M«t»tto. 

VACATION f f t O > t « n ftENTAL 

C*lAFRitVO« s , 
fdfJ^rV5u**!S.b*< 
In-town. WrreWy or 
COoact 

HARBOR SPRINGS'- newer corido. 
3 bedroom* V loft 3 pools, tenni*. 
pro on site Gorf aero** street. A* . 
ABamenitie* .333-8234.391-3841 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor COY* . 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.. VCR; 
cable, lermrt. kxJoor/outdoor pool*. 
private beach oh bey. 313 681-9225 

TRAVERSE OTY - forest Lake Re
sort area, cottage on Spider Lake 2 
bedrooms Swirn. boat dock. $450 

. 626-294$ 

FEMALE roommate wanted lor Ro
chester mas home $300 month in-
cfudes'utiWies S53-792S 

FEMALE TO SHARE HOU3E 
with 2 other females CMwson 

$26$'mo plus'4utilities 
.335-5T27 

TRAVERSE CITY 
beautiful lake, front sleep* 6-10. 
$6O0/wV ' 313-694-345,3 

GARDEN CITY male Id share 4 bed
room home with, private basement' 
apt $325 a month, vt utilities, secur
ity deposit 4 reference* 427-1370 

' or leave message at. 397-0199 

TRAVERSE CITY Sharp 2 bedroom 
lake cottage Boat motor, hoi tub 
Avalable 7718-7/25. S/1-8'29 $475 
week. 616-275-6671 

WALLOON LAKE.- 2 bedroom'cdt-
tage, beach, boat dock. $350 per 
week. 6-27. 7^25. 8-15, 8-22 4"S-29 
open Eves cad 616-347-6720 

WALLOON LAXE . 
2 bedroom, furnished, fireplace, 
nice beach, dock, canoe, dean 
1550 weekly 332-2319 

LOOKING' FOR A PLACE'TCTtrVE? 
Thrs.is mufh more than your typical 
apartment or room for rent: you'll 
have full house privileges m my 
country home on. beautifirj 6 acre-
set t™ with pond $350/mo Novi 
A r A (Celt Mary) before Spm 
474,6855. aher 5pmj 664-5699 

NEAT 6 CLEAN non-smoker'profes
sional lemaie roommate wanted ro 
share large W 8k»mneld 2 bed
room, 2 bath apt $400 »• Caa 
Days 262-8677 or Eves 851-6306 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO 
Weekly rental* at beautiful Harbor 
Cove Phaie ft. 2 bedrooms 6 loft 
unit dose lo beach, pool*, lehni* 
courts 4 nature Iran*. By.Owner.-
Available July 4 'Aug $100CTper 
week, Can aher 6PM (or reserva
tions . ' . - • . , . 886^496 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Beautiful 2 
bedroom home in I own, comptetery 
remodeled: Week, weekend, d*?y 
rates Leave message, . ' '626-5748 

HAR80RSPRWGS CONDO 
Harbor Cove I - 2 bedrooms sleep* 
6 Private beech. 2. pool*, (enhls. 
Weekly rental. C*9 aher 6pm. 

313-632-7170 

HARBOR SPRINGS t Lviury condo 
for less than the HoOday Inn Sleep* 
6, pool, tacuni. tennis, private 
beach, lake 313-644-7873 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove, 
fwrury condo avaaabia July 12-19 
Recently redecorated. Sleep* 9. f?rt-
vate beach, poet tennis courts 4 kv 
door health dub. (313)331-7404 

' HARBOR SPRINGS 
BlRCHWOOO FARMS ESTATE 

luxury homes and condominiums, 
vacation rental* wtlh country dub 
lackr!Jesp!usprfv*1*15-hole 
champiorahlp golf course. 

- BirchwdodReafty ; 
6789lak»4hot*CThre 

Harbor Spring*, Ml. 49740 
800^4334747(Vfj 
Or (616) 526-2156 

HOMESTEAD - Attractive 1-6 bed
room, accomodation* f«< couple or 
group for summer A labor day Spe-
clajratw 624-1408 or553-0643 

HOfVESTEAO Condo-South ViBego. 
Fu»y furnished 1 bedroom, *fe#p* 4, 
Jacui^l fireplace, beach club. 

Owner $?0u.-**ek 313-478-5191 
HCVESfEAO OWOO-Beautaul 2 
bedroom, i bath wfth 42 (h« ertra*. 
Fabulous vVw of Uk» Michigan. 
Beech, t>doL Tenni*, 8t»,-»338 

.HOUE$TeADRE$ORT , 
eekhfroni eonuVj, Gten Aibor. ' 
Michigan i bedroom, 2 baih 

OnlaieMichJgarv 428-2517 
HOMESTEAO > 1 bedroom Hlwi't 
S^t&5n*5{lJr^4)of2UoVi50rt1 
nOm* {*)eebt fV Prime Summer 
we«k*»V»7i*b»e ' 826-3648 

LAKE CHARlEVOK -• 4*a* lake-
Iroht condo In town, pdot beech, 
bifeony Overlooking lake, ctbkt TV, 
f^fyjulpped, . 66I-1J83 
LAKE (*ARit^VW-V1UA HVAVA 
EfrWehcy* r, a * > bedroom bOo-
rJo* Prtvftt* sahdy be*ch. VVeekty 
ralM.M«jif<yf*miiyrrrunloh* 

913-537-)144,818-547-2030 
. LAKECt(Apl€VO« 

foifef Boat Work*. CksMM eondo. 
*V, *k*p* 4. ^ t f t l S 

m fjf^atf irwh<,..t, •Wbita^i^^**! .• 
L A K E W A W E V O « C W C ^ S P « C 1 -
room, ? bafA tc**r unit boat »8p 
AyrtfibH Juh* KtfVJuty 11thbf' 
aftefAug-Jiil - 31J-4J 7-2453 
LAKfi HUROM - »l £. Tmrj , i bfsj-
rsom collage. tJ*«ftt 8. fiwooeled 
b*», m«$*rtikilcl^ti'ivywk, 
C ^ W e p r f i , - ^-421-^848 

E HURON • (urt I 
-„&. Sp*t«ow i b). 
tkgi, bWMW laheVtreich Weak-. 
bndiweeWyfkle*. A37-8358 

S T R A I G H T , whrte mate aeokt tame' 
to share 2 bedroom apartment In 
BWomfield HBIs $29P per-rnonth' 
plus utMies 4 security, . 332-6048 

TROY - Female non-smoker looking . 
for same to thare clean furnished 
contemporary 2 bedroom apt 
$330/mo Available now 649-6097 

W E S T e iOOMFiEib. large * bed
room, share utikties. $300 per 
month. $300 security deposit 

' 553-1101-

WOMAN SO: neat, dean, slabta. em
ployed: non smoker, looking, lor 
Same 13 search lor lownhouse 
home, large apt to rent' together. . 
Pays. Claodu 644-6898 Eve*, leave.' 
message "" 5 8 * 3 2 3 1 -

422 Wanted To Rent 
RETIREP PROFESSIONAL wants a 
very neat-dea* sleeping roorri with' 
the use Of the kitchen 4 laundry n 
the Birmingham a r e i 642-1620 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
FORMER Michigan resident*, (re
tirees) seek house sitting. Aug 29 • 
Sept 7 Farmlngton HSI^Novf or' W 
Bioomfreid Need bedroom on m -
fldcr.' Responsible, non smokers 
References. • 1-613-967-4838 

429 Garages & ; 

Mini Storage 
• GARDEN CITY . 

2 car garage lor stortge. .20x22. 
easy access $75 per jnonth. 

383-6774 ' 

W A Y N E > C O U N TV V A \ f? * .;$::H 6 W 

_*•*** * • * Saturday and Sunday *'.* * * * * * 
* * • * * * * • JULY 4 * snd 5 * * * * * * * * * 

Willow Run Airport, v-94 atBetlevUie Road (Exft. 190) * Gates Open 9^)0 ajn. 

FBATURE SHOW-12:30 pjti. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Softd your name and ackjfess, incKKflng your T^SB^i 
zip cone, on a (postcard addressed to. 

AIR SHOW 
• 0BStUfVEft«ECCC}«1ftiC<^SPAPERS 

^15dwDSv«rXUYO^M(*8lM • 
Wd vviB ImparttaHy draw nafnes for winter* 
trom tne postcards wa receive, toolt for your. 
namok>C4jrptoss!liodS€«t>ofiS. llyoufiodit 
can W^21S3,e^ciaknyour bckets. ft'sas 
easy as than. 
Monday winners must can by 5 pin. Tuesday 
end, we most near from Thursday winners by 
6 pm. Friday! Sorry, no date ^sTMions, 

lttHf<&FtmTtolc*>-tolicrt 
fi*t**xMT*to'0£.Ji±frK*kM < 
Vu&^iW*tx^TtctJa/0*i*>-U& 
Akto/MNn^mf^tf-fkB/'T^' 
shxtfySM^OwK^nfas***: 
<T»toAr>i<^7hMtyk*&&TMin^ ] 
(krtSaxr-StaiKMhicitkti&t?, <\' 
A v̂tiof̂ ^̂ TwifiisbMft rpinw ̂  
fogi^/toiMltyitfk^pfC* i 
CuT^MfWj^r^taYtdhflA* . , 
K*i#r^sp«v *******>. • 
HrtxrtA**C*ajiHJ*cki*SbCMv 
%'Mtj0H)6^ijud^iftciil •- - ^ .̂̂ ...1¾. -i 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * *'*-* * *'jS I 
lV>lfrrriHPA.tvi*t.«»fc«i,ij*.ia ' • J**?**1, "_" - ' V . ^ : » i T1CKfrriNP0:T^b87»»N«i3bk)al8) 
Tk^trM$^lrj«tV5M{^f40hajr^ 
$tariV&VVtawfthA>T^ 

(fobxtmt 

Qt&lMrti&xifiSJl. 
(Wrml/VW«*yiCWd-

Jams* 
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'500 Help Want*? 
A CAREEfl IN REAL ESTATE 
&AIE9 W T H US » V WEAL MOT. 

~ W ' pfpgraYo* end wppqrt *yit«fiii 
»r« so effective, we guarantee W5U a 

,rr>Wmum annua! Income or $26,000 
•^tKwSiWiedftolsiMU*. , 

. PON-TGAMBLEWlTrfVOyft 
• FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYill 
INDIRA or IJABflY^ 4 7 7 ' t i l l 
. ' REAl.lSTATeONE.INC. 
. -fwmlngtOn-FvmlngtooKill* 

A CAREER SHOULD BE BY 
ASSIGN. .NOT BY DEFAULT 

ThM's -why Real Estate Ons oner* 
-career choice} lof the serf-directed, 

ambitious Individual end then sup-
. ports those choices through Wen-

»)ye tramtg. staff assistance, high 
qua/ity eduWUon programs, and 
innovath* marketing toots, 

. fit*. »boul our- guaranteed income 
program. CaS... 

Lisa Dumsa 
356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For part time office cleaning evening 
hours 9¾ & Telegraph. Days, Far*-

. e r a Davison, Grand River & West 
Grand Brvd. /59-8505 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS - fu» 
ifxS pari Ume position*. We need: 
vfirehoose worker*, counter sales, 
(ja'ls entry; telemarketing sales. En-
vjrlevet. roWrnum 1 yr. experience. 
located m the Orchestra Halt/Medi
cal Center Area. Apply In person or 
tend resume. Attn: JZ, -ZaXoor No
velty. 3909 VYoodwa/d Ave. Detroit. 
Mt4820i. 

ACCOUNTANT/EXPERIENCED 
For medium size taw firm. Financial 
and managerial computerized ac
counting. Full charge, take-charge 
person. Multiple task, challenge. 
Lotus t- f -S. Non-smoking, great 
opportunity, tut beotnts. Send re
sume with salary request to: P. 0 . 
Box 37251, Detroit, Ml.. 48237. 

ACCOUNTANT 

Plymouth area manufacturer seeks 
entry level Accountant. Degree re-
OulrejrMJp to 18 months experience 
preferred. Competitive wage 4 bert-
»ni package. Submit resume to P. 
O. SMS. Plymouth. M l . 44170. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

AT4T AUTHORIZED 
•OEALEB 

•• Wenave several (06 openings 

• FOR 
~~ .; RECORDED 

JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
I Can 489-0148. dial 1. then dial 4. 

Cans received 24 hrs.tday 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
ExceSenl opportunity lor an out
going individual to become part ol 

„thft rapidly expanding temporary 
help industry. Must haw two years 
experience including cold-calling 
Salary '+ commission: Send resume 
to: 

Personnel Dept 
Box 34908 . . - . . 

Troy. Ml 44099 

600 Help Wfinl&d. 
ACCOUNTANT . flnanetal eonsufl-
Irw&MariageflSientiVmhaapoiltloo 
-tvaStol^ Accounts payabip, cash, 
special assignments* analytU. Ex-
ce8*nt wtttten and oral convnurdes' 
Hon sWHs, computer experience re
quired Nonsmoking office. Re-

6eld, Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTING 
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Progriisslve Bown/W automotive 
suppBef seek s person with account
ing/analytical abHliea reporting 
directly to President. 

Duties include prepvatloo of Motll-
entry budgets, finandaf jtatement* 
and variance analysis, monthly 
bookkeeping, fixed asset and in
vestment tracking, estate and Insur
ance edmWstrailon 4 payroll/prop
erty tax returns. Job also includes 
admlnlstratfve^scheduBng/ 
communication duties lor President 
related to these projects. 

High people skills, analytical aba-
ties, 3 years experience and Bache
lor or Science Degree. In Accounting 
required 

Send resume lo: 

Attention: Accounting Admlnstraifve 
Assistant. Box »264 

Observer a Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla Ml 48150 

600 Help Waril^ 
ACTNOW 

Great summer lob. Fv«/p*)rt-tirn« 
hour* In our SoulWeW telephone or
der' department, Hourly plus 
bonuses. Expect *«-*H> Start now 
by caBrjfl between 1,-;, • 557-3943 

ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE 
sales background preferred. Bache
lor* degree necessary For private 
career coBeortcntact MleheOs at 
353-4880. " Bring resume. 
BASE, COMMISSION, B O W S 

Aluminum Siding Helper 
Experience'preferred. 

661-1742 

APARTMENT LEASINQ Consultant 
Part time evenings and weekends, 
tor Keego Harbor area. 

682-2950 

APARTMENT GROUNDS KEEPER 
Fun Time 

For Keego Harbor area. -
682-2950 

ARE YOU 18-21 and seeking em
ployment? Free job placement as
sistance lo those who quality. E.O.E. 
JTPAFUNDEO. ••••-' 522-5627 

AC/HEATING INSTALLER wanted, 
residential 6 commercial, 3 yr* ex
perience necessary. Uvonla area.. 
Can, 476-7022 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT tor 
fast-paced office. Very organiied. 
energetic, committed to first quality 
performance, willing to work more 
than 8am-5pm day, Proficient In 
WordPerfect 5.1 advanced features: 
tables, merges, graphics, windows. 
HR Degree desired. Resumes Only 
to: Dori McBrtde. Flexben Corpora
tion, 600 WHsMre Or,. Suit* 304, 
Troy. Ml 48084 

"A GREAT P U C E TO WORK" 
Birmingham Bloom Meld Area 

Chart your course lor real estate 
success-125.000 guaranteed -
minimum. Cafl Carol Frlck today. 

356^7370 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ANIMAL LOVERS 
Perfect part-time Job. Have tun & 
earn money caring for pels In other 
peoples houses and apartments 
while they are away at work or oh 
vacation- Must have dependable 
transportation- Mature applicants 
should indicate ibeJr.tast employer 
when sending a post card or letter 
to: INF, 1851 Wiltshire. Berkley. Ml 
46072 • • • ' • - • 

APPLY NOW 
Fun 4 some Part Time-

Sales Associates 
58.50 Hr. pay rate 

- Excellent for College students 
442-9270 

APPOINTMENT CLERK 
J5-S7 an hour. Company In Troy has 
3 part time openings In our Schedu
ling Department. Witt tram- Please 
can Mr. Burns. 649-9940 

There are big bucks 
for college in the 

Montgomery Gl Bill. 
Paying for college has never been easy. 
But joining Army National Guard can 
make it a lot easier. You'll See a world of 
benefits - like up.to $5,000 in education 
assistance. Plus an additional $2,000 en
listment bonus. Plus a . j . , . , . 
minimum salary of $11,000 M l C n i g a n 
over the course of a six- • • ' 
year enlistment 

All for about two days 
a month - and two weeks a 
year. Get started today. Call 

msss 

522-5606 Americans at 
their best. 

REPORTER 
Full-Time 

N e e d e d in Soulh Lyon newspaper office. 
Persofi chosen must, possess a Bachelor's 
p e g r e e or have 1-3 years experience in 
newspapei: reporting. This person will gather 
news, cover meetings. Write news stores, 
features and editorials. Write : headlines, 
make photo assignments' a n d m a y take 
photogfophs'. and dummy pages when 
•necessary. Smoke-free environment. Apply; 

HomeTown Newspapers 
Personnel Office 

- 323 E: i3rond -River Avenue 
Howell, Wl 48843 

. No phone calls, 
we are an £qual Opportunity Employer. 

ARTOALLERY ASSISTANT 
Looking lor cheerful enthusiastic In
dividual, experienced In sales a art 
history for busy Sduthfleld gallery. 
Send resume to: PO Box 251462, W 
Btoomfletd. Mi 48325 

ARTISTIC PERSON lo create com-' 
putertzed calligraphy Invitation*. Full 
or part.. Resume: Party Blossoms. 
233*Coo8dge, Berkley, 48072 

ART POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FUR Service Commercial Art Studio 
seeks: Apprentice, Art Sales Per
son, 4 Sales Parson Trainee. 

. Send resume to: Box «258, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia Ml 48150 

A SMALL-TREE SERVICE looking 
for responsible, self motivated, 
hardworking and punctual Individual 
to work In the FraQktin, West Bloom-
fieid area doing general labor. 
15-57 an hour tdjatart. CoSege stu
dents preferred; 354-0386 

ASSEMBLY - LIGHT 
Three shtfls choice. Uvonla. $4.25/ 
hr plus overtime. Call Linda at 
UNIFORCE • .. 473-2934 

Assistant Manager 
Group Home -

Dearborn Hl*.rWestla7idJtome serv
ing devefopmefttalty disabled adults 
seeks enthusiastic Individual skilled 
In client care, home operations & 
team leadership. Afternoon shift. 
Competitive wages with excellent 
benefits. Ca» l0am-4prn: 

277-8193 . 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Part time.- needed for afternoon 
shift. West Bloorhfield area. 

66.1-1000 ex l 255 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
: 1 FLOOR MANAGER 

For. ratal cook shop chain. • Position 
open for Nov! Town Center location 
Retail experience self motivated on 
fob training Can Anna lor appoint
ment . 655-4466 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Fun 8 Part time positions starting 
immediately.- Short » long term 
work programs available. 
Livonia . 442-9270 
RochesterrTray . ' 879^8991 
SPuthBeld ' ' 927-2801 
Waterlord 253-6810 

CaB Mon. thru Sa l . 9aM-9pm 
We'Otfer: 

• Resume experience 
• Flexible Schedules 
• 18.50 starting rate 

• AJ majors/HS Orads considered 

500 Wlp wanted • 

ASS.STANT/ytANAQERS 
$ JOBS-JOSS - JOBS $ 

NEW WHdLESAl^ COMPANY 
looking lor 15-20 young minded In
dividuals to. open 8-8 nfw offiofts In 
the Weyne/Olktend county area 

No Experience Necessary \ 

WETi^AIN : 

'.:' Call Today - Start Tomorrow 
»9/hrToStart 
Ask For Joan 

416-0810 
The Last Number . 

You VYilEver Need ToCal 

ASSISTANT MANAOER 
LUBRICATION TECHNICIAN 

Jiffy Lube, Amertca'a largest auto
motive fluid maintenance service, 
has glowth opportunities for team 
oriented men & women: We offer 
excellent benefits, paid holidays, va
cation & competitive wages. Exten
sive training L advancement oppor
tunities. Apply /rffy Lube, Oornef of 
Orchard Lake & Mlddlebeit Rd. or 
Mlddlebett Rd 6 Northweslern Hwy: 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MlnorlV^emale/Kandlcapped/Vet 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for worlds 
leading beauty supply I* looking for 
experienced Assistant Manager. 
Benefits. Lots of opportunity with a 

R owing company. Sally Beauty In 
OvLCal Janet.. 347-0699 

ATTENTION: CoOege students Ter-
ride Summer opportunity, weeding 
& watering outside at Birmingham 
shopping center, 5:50 hr. 645-9419 

ATTENTION! 
Earn up to J6-S8 per hour, house 
cleaning. Hiring immecHateMI! 
Merry Maids. 525-7290 

ATTENTION HOMEMAXERS or 
handicapped people who cannot get 
out to work. Work part time catling 
(or Purple Heart. Can 4-5, Mdh-'Fri 

' 728-4572 

ATTENTION -Opening In ladles di
vision only to dean .haBways In 
apartment communftles. Day work. 
car needed, paid holidays and vaca
tion:-55.45 to »5,70 per hour. Can 
Mdn. thru Fri.. 6am 10 3:30pm. . 

427-4343 

ATTENTION; World Book Educa
tional Products Company 1$ looking 
for rirujnangement trainees. 30K lirsl 
year. Company benefits;' training 
salary, flexible hrs. '434-9135 

AUDITOR-INTERNAL 
immediate opportunity a t our corpo-
rsie headquarters for an .individual 
to perform operational J.--financial 
audits. Bachelors degree in. ac
counting pkis 3-5 years experience 
m public accounting and'or Internal 
audit preferred. CPA'or ClA'desir-
•bte-. MWroal travel. Excellent com
pensation 4 benefits Send resume 
& salary history lo: 

INTERNAL AUDITOR 
' P.O. BOX 2227 

• SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48037 \ 

AUTO DEALER 
In need el parts counter/parts driv
er. Apply m person at Dwyer 6 Sons 
Vorvo^Subaru. 24641 Grand River. 
Redford 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Reorganizing service department, 
the following qualified, people need
ed: Service Manager, Service.Advis
or. Service. Dispatcher. .Excellent 
pay & benefits. Apply Slark Hickey 
Ford. Grand River at 7 Mile, see Tim 
McCammon. Service Director. 

An Equal Opportunity Emp4pypr ' 

BEAUTY SPA 
IN FARMINCTON HILLS 
- "Nerds pRofissi(i\.\!'i\piHirV( rd. v,ctl. voiivvud 

RECEPTIONIST 
MASSACRE THERAPIST 

NAIL T E C H N I C I A N 
( M l M . l l I k\()wll(i(,°4bil IN Plctl i l .»tS. *.((!> Ill V \ \ r ) ( , (1 ) 

MAKEUP A R t l S T 
..ExptRiLSCtd Vrffri 0\ty Appt\: .. 

TAMARA INSTITUTE 
52?20 NoRiluvtsjfcRN H w \ . 

FARMiNQlOX Hills, M l 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS 
Need high school grads or college students who 
are good typists and hate in-depth WordPerfect 
15.1} and Harvard Graphics experience. Market 
research consultants need people eager to leani 
and want opportunity to grow. Require highly 
presehtable, personable people to meet client 
workload and demands. Part-time/ flexible hours 
available. Career and financial success depend on 
ambition and desire to work hard. ! 

If interested, please call: 
Pat$27-2400 

-•hi 

VICE PRESIDENT, 
ENGINEERING 

Plastic Tffcn, liy>., 8 Jeadltw manufacturer of 
automotive e)dortof trim, toSMtdno a fejutu-

' orionfddanglnMrli^p^fewto^ 
the PrwWent/CEO.yoy.Mfl yxwr cl«pftrbTV0fnt. 
of 20+ professional*, vvCb* mspwsWe for 
riew proSuct and process design ando^velop* 
•rrtftnt.' Including comprehensive proflrarn 
management. - ••: 
the W«J eandkfcle *<W this key Iw^rtWp 
opportunity must possess the following-
i^fiffeatlons:. 

• I S ^ r ^ i S S ^ ^ 
~ • Significant progrrfm management expertise, 

; * . M r f f i J U o r ^ r i ^ i f ^ e r t n g ; » 

* ^ ^ E ! ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ % 

.SertNorperWwJcornnWcfiu^n . -

6r^'qMi^(^^^*rmdttip<^. ,\ 
Lb<»{edln« wborb of OAytgrt. OWo, t t « t m , 
pany ofler* 6n «j(cei5enl 6^ff^r^tion and 

^-mmmii 
u^r^rtgrftms.' : ; •. , -.-* . , • , . . 

j rw<ritof your effort iofvive meanina-
4oftMsu(^ss.^^t«am\lgeaM -

„,_..„ ^ . ^ r ^ ^ r W l S f t X 
irtLimanH63pwc«$. . 
S PLAQTldfftlMiWC, 

v , , . - MogflemrthBlvd. 
^ j v | 0#ytdf»,OH4M50 

jarer 

s^r^1 

Proof Machine 
Operators 
Come arvd roeel our First of America 
representatives and discuss the 
possibilities! 

Start at $6.4 7 hourly with excellent 
incentive opportunities and a 
generous 10% shift premium. 

Part-time afternoon positions are -
available in our fcoyal Oak office 
for individuals with 6 month* or 
more previous proof experience. 
Must have proven ability lo work 
in a high volume environment and 
have a good work history. ' ' -

We will bo faking applications on: . 
Wednesday, (un<i 54th 
1:00 p.m. »4:00 p.m. 

Royal Oak Operations Center 
400W.iafayetie - - . 

Royal Oak, M l 4806?, 

lfyot|arenc<avallable«Orrieet\Vith' • 
us on Wednesday, please'forward 
resume to: first ot America dank, 
Human Resources Dept., 310t N* 
Woodward Ave,, Royal Oak, M l 
46073. 

An fqual Opportunity Employer fvVTA W 

FIRSTPF " 
AMEllCA s 

600 Help Wanted - ' 
MANAGER lor Aft Mrvlta lulo it-
ptlr «hop In NorthvBl*, ejtp«ci«re«d, 
WrliffcdVioutci repair. 
AiklotNaran • ?40-J?W 

AOTO BOOY PERSON W i t « d . p«ri 
\lm**pv*iit>k M I tiro* Al fettt 5 
w i exf>rl»oc«. "Mmt h*v« 'own 
i0Ot»> . 397-1870 

* AUTO/O^AIER ' 
in need or potion to p*form v*rloo» 
cforlcal ttikitn entry ievM position 
Stocking In ct/t, %&le& foDow-op, no 
eiporleoca rwcewary. WUToomldor 
re6eoi high school o/«duai». S5.50/ 
hr. Appfy fri p«r«oo. Fr«r* Ouban. 
Bob fXUS»«u Lincoln-Mercury. 
JI625QrarxJ River. Farmlfpgton 

AUTO DEALER " 
NO* eccsptlnfl appilcatloru tor lr» 
loBowing posftlonj, 
• Service 4 Part* Cieric*f 
• Parti Counter Spedaiitt 
• Techniclana 
We-are a S tlar eujiomer service 
award wfnnlog dealer. VV« olfer 
career growth, competitive wage*, 
pleasant working condition* £ 
much, much more. Bkie Cross/Blue 
Shield i 40IK available. Apply In 
person at Crealwootf Dodge Service 
Oept, 3J850 Ford Rd., Oarden City. 

• AUTO - EXPERIENCED 
Reproduction Painter & Sanderi 

Needed. Apply In person: Garden 
City Maaco, 52630 Ford Road. 

AUTOOLASS REPAIR PEftSON 
No experience necessary Win train 
Good driving record a most. 
Call 646^4084 

AUTO LOT ATTENDANT 
Mature person needed for fun time 
position. Musi have excellent refer
ences. OdOd pay-Apply at: 

am Brown Ford Used Cars 
•3*000 Plymouth Road • 

522-0030 Ask tor Al. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Start immediately. 40 hours. 5 days. 
MUsI be U)y qualded I certified. 
Fun company benefitj, no trainees 
Can now, ftan now. Stay forever. 
Ann Arbor Goodyear. Don 971-3500 

AUTO MECHANIC; Trainees accept
ed lor Shea Futi serve aulo care 
Flexible.Hrs. Great Pay. Benefits 
Farrninglon HiHs. Call.. 5S3-2622 

AUTO MECHANIC 
need experienced/certified brake & 
exhaust instaDers. Also. Assistant 
Mechanic fdr misc fob*. Apply; Nov! 
Tufty, 24400 Ndvi Rd. k»1 M. Of' 10 
Mile. 347-1080 

AUTOMOTIVE - Entry tevel position 
In a large general repair laciMy. 
Room for advancement FuS or part 
time. Prevldus Quick-OJ change or 
tire store experience prelerred. Day-
is AuloCare.'Sor Doheny Or . (near 
7Mae4Nortriv«Ie-Rd). -349-SllS 

AUTOMOTIVE TRAINEE 
General Service. Change 08. 

Mount tires. FuH Benefits 
GOODYEAR TIRE CENTER 
. Farmington-477-0€70 

Southfield -153-0450 

AUTO REP AIRSHOP 
needs a parts runner & tnop 
dean-up person 5 days. Pay open 
Livonia -.422-0320 

A-1 WINDOW Cleaning in Farming-
Ion Hills is hiring window cleaners 
$¢.50 per hr. Experience prelerred 
Own.car'required; . 855-1871 

BAKER - EXPERIENCED lor gour
met caterer in BioomSeid HJIJ 
Good pay put benefits Can Peter 

540-2266 

BAKER NEEDED lor In store frozen 
dough bakery. Apply In person at 
Plum Kotlow Market, corner of 9 
M5e and Lah*£> in SojmnekJ. 

BALLET/JAZZ INSTRUCTOR posi
tion available. Sept. thru .fctne Send 
resume lo: 1994 A Woodward. Ste 
136. Bloom field Ki«s48302 

BANK ROBBERS 
•STUDENTS QUIT ROBBING YOUR 

• PIGGY BANKS" 
• it. 50 Base Pay 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Scholarships Off ered 

Livonia 442-9270 
Rochester/Troy 879-8991 
Soutfvfield 927-2801 
Waterlord.- 253-8610 

Cat Mon. thru Sat. 9am-9pm 

• " • • BATHTUB.REGLAZtNG 
Full time Apprenticeship Auto 
Mechanic background needed to 
help with fleet. Apply at: 
Unique - Reflntshers. 8021 North 
Haggerty, Canton. ' .' . 459-9900 

BENCH HAND for mold shop. Must 
have fxpelrehoe m hand tooting 
harden sleet die cavities. Livonia 
firm Can 7«m 10 6prh : . 522-1422 

Branch Manager Position 
ExceOeht Compensation. Inquiries 
confidential. Must have real estate 
experience .Cat Stuart Elsea 

851-2600 
An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

BPOCK CLEANER & CAULKER 
Canion/Northvtlte area, l e i ve name 
4 phone number • - ' .981-8071 

BRIDGEPORT.;.UkTHE & GRINDER 
ID/OO positions available Proto
type castings, Experience neces
sary. Overtime, benefits, good 
equipment. Uvonla. 474-5280 

Bridgeport or 
Latrie Operator wanted: 

& years (ob shop experiehce re
quired. Paid Bk»e Cross 4 HoSdays 
ArtoManuiaeturlng. 4SS-1111 

BRIGHT. ARTICULATE Telephone 
Interviewers needed for 6 week 
project. Nights and weekends. No 
selling. J550 lo start. Please call for 
interview.: ' 478-7294 

BROACH UNELEADER 
Experienced, able to set up and 
trouble .shoot vertical. broaches 
Send resume or wriieri K$I of 
quakflcatlons, experience &' wage 
requirementslo. 

BOX252 
Observer 8 Eccentrtc Newspapers 

38251 Schooler aft rVT 
UvoniaMj43150 

BU1LOWG SUPPLY COMPAKY 
Heeds experienced person to man-
• g * Brtghfon are* store. Must be 
knowledgeable in. an aspects of 
coftstrucllon Industry Send resume 
to-Box 272. 

Observer k Eccentric Newspapers 
362S1 Schooler art ftd 

Uvoma Ml 481 SO 

BUMP A PAINT PEOPLE for aulo 
dealership Must be experienced & 
h*ve ownlooia Apply in person onfy 
to M*rx flothen', AcHon Old* i. Nis
san Bodv Snop. )5653 Plymouth 

PANELS OHt r lE M H V E H . MOTOR PAN£LSWtr1EMiJ7er l 
W« Mv» moved to out new Engi
neering lacKfy In Farmingtori HfM. 
We wtl be ualng the CAD tyitem 
wfth 13« RISC ¢¢00 worktUOOrt 
•rtd CATU. We need »omeon» Mih 
good CAtlA t U U to * > two things? 
•Of rv iWl fuW. 
xMan»g«tf>»<ysWrt. -- >. 
Ifyeu hay* these iksts, p w i t e sind 
yourresvrhitd-f . 
, plrectofotprodvc)Engineering, 

- ;- - Mote* FahSa Inc. 

• farflMrtatOft H i * . , Ml 4WJS 

• *-•- CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS I BECRCATiOHSERVICES 

JOtioPENINb 
BuScnrviMonitor , t 5 > 5 . t 5 50rV 

Awflc'ation* «Y»aabie at the Partt 
and Betrealion Offices, 1150 $ 
Ceniort Center Road. Mon Ih/y f i i j 
J M e i h t/9'Sprn. T > C ^ e r Towi-

et Canton do»* hot dfscrVnl-
" 1 J « b r - ' - ' -M f e OrMh* basis o( race, tc4or. n*. 

Dohel e^StK UK ftriSpA age cv 
tfs»bftty ft #*ptoVw*nt W tf» pro-
vWofVpl t«<Ylc*« for Wofm*tlon 
w*. • T , sfr-iito. 
CAHVASSERayVAHtEO 14 « * * > 
tWofvaTnelghborlnd tor^rrrlriiOeJ. 
HOury-l bc<lus. Call Now. T ' 
« M 3 M 6 r r t ? . « » p » g e f 

" 5sf , ' - CAREEft OPPORTUNITY 
)typ l i m « o f t « . t y thtrtrift your 
home and BrovWng 8 (otler c»V« for 
i f l edufl wfih menial <»iar<JtUon. 
EeriJ l1^O0fJll«.OOv & j & »nd 
have day lime hour* ire*, uceaafty 
5»»rj w h M c^Mr, »««tsft>Vj M i t t 
OaXlaM C o * t ^ Restdenlr^oniy, 
C A U HOMEFJNrkp, « 2 - < 4 Jf) 

500 Help Wanted 

m 

CAD/CAM Programmer • 
Programmer, mJn.2- jyr* CAM ex-
perlorice tn"Umgraphics u or Com
puter Visions Personal OesigrAr In 
automotive rerated mgtd work Uvo
ma manufacturing ftrrfi Can 7arm 
6pm 522-1422 

CAD OPERATOR • 
Auto Cad 10 with cMt englnee>lng' 
etperlenee: Reply to PO Box 
SJ0533, Uvonla. M L 48I53-0S33 

CALL NOW - People needed- to 
show ladles fashion jewelry. 
Average $25. per hr.. No invest
ment. Can eiame 532-1241 

CARPENTER/EXPERIENCED 
Needed. Rough and finish carpetruy 
skats required Apply m person be
tween 2 4 4 Mon-Fri, 27188 W War-
ren. Dea/born. Heights. 

*> COLLECTORS -
Dearborn based national compaVn 
Is seeking enthusiastic;"A *»• 
motivated collectors lor knmediale 
openings. Experience • a bMngual 
(Spanish) a plus-but not necessary. 
Great working conditions 8 beoeTits, 
Can Tina between Sam-12 Noon, 

277-6871Ext 831 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER'S HELPER - Good 
driving record required. Can be
tween trie hours of 10am-5pm. 

476-3350 

CARPENTERS/ROUGH 
5 years residential experience. 

References Oakland County area. 
313-543-9480 

CASHiER - Experienced only for 
Romulus area food outlet store FuH 
4 pari lime Call Phyllis 728-1900 

CASK1EPJOFFICE - Part lime eves 
4 weekend*. Some experience nec
essary. Apph/ In person: Laiky Fur
niture. 29055 Plymouth Rd, Uvonla. 

CASHIERS 4 OEU PERSONNEL 
TOTAL PETROLEUM accepting ap
plications, all shifts, full or part time. 
Appty at Ihe newly remodeled sta
tion al: 347. S Hunter, Birmingham, 
between 10AW-2PM See Manager. 

• CASHIERS 
Experienced only need apply 
Uncle Joe's Market. 5750 Merriman. 
Wayne Of caS; • ..- • 728-1960 

CASHIERS.- No.experience neces
sary, win train Fufl.4 put lime, flexi
ble hrs S5 to start Shed auto care, 
Farmihgton HiJIs 553-2622 

CATALOG 
GALLS 

DO YOU WANT $7-49'/HR? 

Ou» company receives over.85.000 
calls/mo from cu»lom#cs respond
ing lo ou> nalionaily advertised 
products We need enthusiastic 
people to' answer Ihe phones* as
sist our customers .wh-j are calling 
lo place orders • 

. NOTELEMARKFTING.. 
We provide complete tramtngpfus 
benefits in a professional office en
vironment, lull lime onfy. 
Call Personnel ' 351-8700 

CHANGE. YOUR LIFE' 
Start a.new career in real estate 
today Call Srte.laCl.nk al 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE '. 

C H A U F F E U R S i>ositiON. - futt 
lime includes' weekends, lor Senior 
Adult apartment complex. South-
fieid Must have C3 ttcense. good 
dr>y-ing record Please send resumes 
io.Bo«77o: 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooicrafi Ftd -
Uvonia Ml 46150 

CHECKERS 
5 years rhmimum gage experience 
Apply m person Air Gage Company 
12i70G1obe. Lrvoma'. 

CHEMICAL TECHNlCfAN 
Put your Associate Degree in Math/ 
Chemistry to work .Excellent oppor
tunity with an aggressive, stable 
growth company. Entry level posi
tion with mechanical or computer 
svius needed S8.75 per hour Send 
resumes Only' to Attention Utility. 
Scott Specialty Gases. 1290 Com-
bermereSt.Trciy. Ml 48083 

' CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
A nationally accredited day care 
center nas the loOowvig openings: 

Lead Teacher Full-time position 
with benefits involves managing and 
overseeing the day Id day opera
tions of a day care room for tod
dlers Position requires a Bachelor's 
Degree in earty child development 
or related held plus direct care a i 
penence of toddlers', superwsion ot 
staff, and interaction with parents 

Caregrvef/teachor A ides-Pa/1-time 
•and cm-can positions involve caring 
tor infants, toddlers, or pre-achool 
cruidren ma day care setting These 
positions require an academic un
demanding of child developrher* 
and previous child care eiperience 

inierestfd qualiled applicants 
shOuldappfy in person at 

\ SETON DAY CARE 
ST VINCENT SARAH FlSHER CT 

. 29475inkster Road' 
FarrnihgtonHifts,' Ml 46334-4200, 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING PEOPLE WANTED. 
Transportation required 
CaS between 1am 4 Spm. 
MonlliruFn. •; 851-4290 

CLEANINO PERSON - pirt time 
evening). M75rnour, Garden Cttv 
kocation, 282-2372 

CLEANING POSITION 
for apt community in Westland. Full 
time, benefits available. 459-6600 

CNC LATHE HAND 4 O/O-l/O 
Grinder. Hand .Salary negotiable. 
Apply in person or can. Highland 
Manulacturlrig. Inc.. 339 E 
Whitcomb. Madison Heights. 

• - 585-8040 

CNC LATHE MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

• Temp lo perm 
• Starting pay 16/up Snth raises 
• Farmmgton Ktffs area 
• AJ ihiflsaiaflaWe 

MANPOWER 
471-1870 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS Needed 
for Wonts 4 days. Must have CNC 
experience Overtime Benefits-
Apply ,n person al 41226 Plymouth 
Rd Plymouth, Ml 44,70 

CNC MILL OPERATORS NeeoXJ 
lor nights Muil have CNC experi
ence Over Time. Benefits 
Apply In person at 41>2S Plymouth 
ftd Plymouth. Ml 48170 • 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
immedUle opertagt with expanding 
drratified mutfj-natlonai. Your two 
year* COSOCTIOM etperience nece*-
«*xy. TO t9/hr- C«9 CotJeen ai 
UNIFORCE 3S7-0644 

COLLECTOR 
W Suburban agency Is IpcAing for a 
tvl lime experienced mdMduii wKh 
»Vong medlear claims recovery 
background Good salary plus Irt-
wnUvM. ConTaet Mr Gkml, Sam 10 
ijamweeVdiysat, . 422-1511 

COMWEftlCALCLeAWNQ peopM 
totlean fxhituf*. tt* C*t*iel», wlrv-
C^ws,etc,fuS/pkrl time. B34.-U16 

COMPUTER 
TECHNICIAN 

Our' lr\)orfn«1nVi Systemi Depart-
mini has IA cpenino lot CornpuW 
Ytjctficiin T M q y a l f W l^ndMat* 
ihoiM M *W« to repair to Ward 
MY* I «rr PO »dd on cards, edfnpo-
n«M level on mother board and 
6tfvj<j^lpfS«kt tqutptnenl Assod-
t U ' t OedrMlo Eieetroftk* or *qvty-
aleni Hxpertent* rvaeoed FamRiartty 
wwi KdvM eftd Unix hefpM. OOS 
(U/>erHnc4l lequtreo" Pleas*" terx) 
return* WITH SALARY REQCWt-
MENT86T»ppry)n.p«ri0B»U , k , . -

tfuman rtaioWcei Oepartment 

Alv1EnfCANYA2AKI 
C0RPC-HATIC-N 

' 670C*HagaeffyRoad 
• Canton, Ml 49167 

« 0 Phoft* Cttlll f leas* '.' 

An Equal Opportunity femplover 

500 Help Wanted 
COtLCCTOR 

.' PARTiTJME , 
For mpr1g4fl* bOrnp*V Mus.1. 
be experienced In B a 0 P«p*r. 
Send resume to Mom* Mortgage 
Com, 26235 Soulhfiekf ftd 
LaUyup Visage, ML 46076 

Oieserren 
Experienced on amal dies and wlU) 
secondary frpfyaikyia, In a a m i 
compariyiui>o»phefe. ,• 
Appfy «S0-3pov Frankln Faslener, 
12701 Beech Defy. Redford* 

,, 1 ,» .,,....3-. • - « 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
$8.50. Starting 

Futt lime Summer work (Sort* part 
time). Non-store ralaa dMslon. 
Schotar sn̂ > 6 mi emship program 
Can Mon. thru Sal., Sam-9pm-
Uvonia 442-9270 
Rochesler/Troy 670-8491 
Southftetd 927-2801 
Waterlord 2634810 
COLLEGE STUOENTS- Needed 10 
drive icecream trucks. Routes in 
Uvonia 6 suburbs. Apply between 
V2-3pm at;. Penquin Ice Cream. 
34025 Schooicrafi. 
Livonia.. 622-7751 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - part 
time. To ruh back-ups from 4 US 
10pm Mon. thru Frt. Keyboardftg 
skitia needed, computer knowledge 
desirable. Pay 17 per hour. w « Uefe. 
CMi Management Services Inc., 
30333 Southfleld Rd., Southfield. Ml 
48076. Send resumes lo the above 
address or fax. 647-6710 
^Attn. Sandra Naugd. 

CONSTRUCTION 
Fast growing construction company, 
is expanding their emergency dM-
stoo Full 6 part time position «v»>-
a bte. for Board-Up Technician. Most 
nave a vaad drivers Boense). Apply In 
person between Sam. 4 11am at: 
18638 Beech OaN. S of 7 M 

CONDOMINIUM MAINTENANCE 
MANAGER • Mull have 3-5 ITS. ex
perience maintaining grounds. 
swimming pobi. bofldings, •etc Wa 
win provide you wtth • 1 bedroorn 
cCodomlnJum 4 i800/mo. salary. 
Send resume lo; Box $32 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaperi 

362S1 Schootcrafi Fid. 
Uvonla Mi 48150 

LICENSED COSMOTOLOGIST 
needed, booth rental or chair «va»-
ble: Also. Nail Technician, for beau
tiful new salon. 547-9494 

COUNTER CLERX-PART TIME 
20 to 30 hours per week'. No nights, 
no Sundays Cory-ad's Meat Market, 
F armington HiHs' ' 626-6060 

COUNTER HELP 
let afternoons. 230-7PM. Dry 

1046 cleaners In Westland. 261-

CRUISE SHIP HIRING- Earn' 
J2.000-*/mo Summer 4 Career 
employment available, No experi
ence necessary. For program cai, 

1 - 206-545-41 $5 trxl. C1003 

CUSTODIAN 
Mature person needed for senior 
high rise'apartment building In the 
Livonia area 5. yrs experience nec
essary m janitorial field. Ftefererice* 
required, good salary; fringe bene
fits Cai weekdays oofy, 1.5pm. 

{3131476-2266 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

CUSTOMER SEflVICE 
Ms(o( downriver printing company 
has new position lor graphic arts ex
perience. To $7.50/ry. Cai C*«* al 
UNIFORCE 646-8600 

Cuslorher Service 
Make Night Timo 
The Right Time 

$fi-$12/Hr 
We're a leading, national Ipod com
pany seeking reiiibte go getter* who 
en)oy phone work: H you have a 
dear speaking voice and are looking 
lo make ihe most of your evenings 
weotfer: 
• Friendfy envirorlmeinl 
. Paid Kohdays' 
• Bonus incentive* . . . 
• Great training 

Uvonia location . 
For more MormaTion cafl:. 
S-S10-4 M-f6anvl0pr» 

1-600-486-3527 exf. 2150-62B 

CUTTING TOOLS 
Culter/Grinder. mWrngm 5 year* 
experience, fast growing company/ 
good benefits: Send resume 10: -
P.O: Box 507. Dearborn, Ml 48121 

DANS SUBS - FARMINQTON 
Counter help. 18 yrs. 6 older, with 
flexible hour*. Apply In person ber 
tween lOam-nOOrt,or *n*r2pm. 

0ATA ENTRY 

immediate opening' in Canton Area. 
Must type 40 WPM. Long 1 arm as-
signment, afternoon ahitt. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-11136 
DAY CARE ASSIST ANT NEEDED 

lor experienced licensed NorthvBe 
day care home. 35 hrs.. per wk. 
Some Beiibaity, . , 349-8255 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY PEASON 
wanted. M or pert time. Must hay* 
vaSd driver* license 6 good driving 
record. Apply on Friday only. 
19248 W. 6 Mile Rd. Southfield 

DELrVERY/STOCK1 person .lor busy 
florut. Full time,. dayVpowibta 
weekends, excellent oVTrlng record 
amusl 548-7902 

DESIGN ENGINEERS AND 
PROGRAM MANAGERS 

Established Company has perma 
nent position* op*n; ExpsOeni 
WsSes and fringe berveftt* * i an in
novative environment Minimum of 
8SME degree lot Engineer* and 5 
year* previous experieoc* for Man
ager*,, 

Send resume lo: PAS, Ine 
SfO Executhr* Ortve 

Troy, Mi 46083 

DESIGNER 
5 year* rrwiirr*jm tfa« experience, 
1 y«ar M o cad axperieree. Apply in 
gyson. A*. Gage Company f j lTO 

iobe.Lfvonla. . - . : . 
DETAIL SHOP SUPERVISOR 

Experience necessary. Own eoolp-
menl hetpSil. Contact Mr,ffir»oh. 

;.' i»-tov>< ., 
0!E SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Stat* oflhe art Plymouth *t*-*pir« 
piani leekt person* lAfcertariced n 
(W.eotung. 0¼ r«pt>. A.generW 
loot-oom knowtedo*. Fu* IkiX wtOi 
benefits. Apply Jrr person til 400 • > 
'dustriai Or,- Plymouth, (acroaa tYom 
0ny*j»X 

DlftECT CARE PLUS 
• Wei*iy>h(KifrHieA*jiighU) 1 
• O f U i l d i r W c * / * . r - • J -> 
• r jc^rU1tr i * rm* i tVM<\* ) - ' 
• r4e*kMr**l *peci*«*u (Wtth ttft4 or 

program poordwaic* *xi><rt*fXSt) _ 

W IS - W » per hour baaed on pi 
IBiOfl 4 bexAOrOWlCl lU<4fl*nt 6*iv 
ant*, k i c k i n g •fryjcOca'/uViiat, M -
iiofl1 r*tih»ur»5ri*ni, ft wor*. O r b 
ing agency, fyfH IK JAftp. i 
F f W V R d , l | o i r { h W d , U l 4 4 0 M 

Ah Equal 0p>>rtufiftf ttrt*IOY»t. 
• •• .,^ - . . t i | i T 1 1 •• 1, l , 1 1 a 

01RE0TCARE 
STAFF- , „ 

Group TKVnti hiring c+rinj *UK ro 
««v« .eHrMtopititrtUriy drtaWad 
toVAr. ,R*qutf» N g h . i & o o l " 
fYuVOEO, Ue*m «WYihfl n 

" • of *Nft* , 6 V * C ? ( 
Inawaftc* Ca» V 

HI*; m 
OlRECTCARt 
abl* in FtOth**(*r H*». Fbl • M r ! 
Wm*. U H w hCMf.u-alQM. Paid 
8t*r̂ <M«B)u» $***), , srs-««5 

W c * 1 0 4 n 0 f l i * 4 » t 474-0610 
' - , - * ' , < • ' - ' 

500 Help W^lod 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

» 
For group borne located m Wayne 4 
Oakland «ounty. For mora Informa
tion cafc-
Defar*. Uvonia: 261-0666 
KAfarC Farmingtpn: . 477-6651 
* X North** * ' ' 344-3843 

.Canton: ' «41-9857 
KaT>.W*yn* «1-264$ 
Oaryi, Canton: 455-2944 
DIRECT CARE STAFF-part lime lor 
Canton group home. Must have high 
school diploma 6 good driving 
record. 451-9526 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF - wanted for 
Ihe Dearborn area. High school di
ploma required, and valid drivers tv 
cense. No experience necessary 
15.20 an hour to start plus benefit*. 
Can Mon thru F i t , 8am to 4pm. 

581-3068 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lor part Ume positions 
weekends 6 afternoons at amaX 
group home In Plymouth 4 Dear
born Heights area. Must be fuBy 
WCU/MORC trained. Current m 
CPR/Flrst Aid. high school orad or 
GEO. Cel between 9-5. 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lo work wuh adult cSents 
with-closed head Inkxy. Experience 
preferred. reBable transportation re
quired. M 4 part time avaaable. 
Benefits 10 lulr time, employees. 
Send resume or appfy In person lo: 
Personal Therapist InO. 33300 5 
Mil*. S I * » 1 . Uvonia, ML 48154 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience wtth deveaop-
menlalry disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package avaBabie, ptu* 
training provided lor inose who 
quality. $6.26 UVu' tS.65 to start. 
For further Information cai between 
11 am 4 2pm weekdays. 

Uvonia Group Home 
UWan. .. 476-3856 
Ann 591-0272 

Canton Group Home 
Diana 397-2677 

Main Office 
471-5610 

DIRECT CARS STAFF . M or part 
time 10 work with handicapped 
adult* In Westland. tS 20 hr. to start 
plus benefits, promoOon avaiable. 
Cat Gregg Bennett. 595-3253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lo work with devetopmen-
taay disabled adults ki uvonia. Can-
Ion,, and-Westland group homes. 
Fu» 4 part lime poshions available, 
« per hour to start V trained (WCLS 
or MORC). Cafl Stan: 721-8977 (or) 
Angeta: 26T-6488 'Kim: 455-0001 

DIRECT CARE 
Train Staff 10 instruct the develop-
mentally disabled. Ful |jme, benefit 
package. k\ Westland. 326-5320 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Need to be DMH trained tor West-
land 4 Garden City area lor part 
tima 4 hxl time pos/lions. 422-4416 

DIRECT CARE WORKER heeded In 
Dearborn Heighl* home. M lime af
ternoons, -part lime weekends, 
IS 25 to 15.75 lo start. Cai Terrell, 
between 8-3. 274-1890 

500 Help Wanted. 
EARNVPTOtWPERt lOUf t . 

Positive 4 fwihusiuMe people neeqV 
ed in t«iernart«V>g.-department. 
Pert Ume eves 4 Saturday*. Marv 
aoemeni poeftlon* also ivaiable. 
Phaseea!l3pm-9pm. . 
261-l6S4pr$22-6648or 326-1762 
E«jalOpportia*^Emp4oy«r M/F 

. ENGINEER-Entry Level " 
Must have.technical .degree, me
chanical apujode, 'Strong• math 
background and "hand*-on'';am-
lude. .CAD 6 computer experience 
helpful x»i1 no! required We ar* an 
equal opportunliy Eir^toyer. Appjy 
In person or send resume 10: 
. IrSJuslrial 6 Aotornothre Fasteners 

3200 W. 14 Mae Rd. 
RoyalOak, Ml,, 48073 

ENGINEERS/EXPERIENCED 

Roush Industries la a M l service en
gineering, design, development and 
prototype bo8d company servicing 
U.S. and lorelgn automotive 
manufacturer* and their related 
supplier firm*. 

•'• Chassis Development 
• Engine Cooling 
• Fuel Systems 
'Brakes 
• VehWe BviK Coordinators wanted -

famffler'wttn assemtny plani 
operation*. 

FULL BENEFITS . 
PACKAGE AVAILABLE 

SEND RESUME TO: 

ROUSH INDUSTRIES 
118*6 MARKET 

UVONIA. Ml 46150 
FAX: 591-4333 

ENGINEER 
Suburban OEM suppSer seeks a 
strong. mechanical engineer who 
want* lb work on diverse projects In 
either product or manufacturing en
gineering. A BSUE'tj required. Fa-
mifJVity with' Big 3 quality require
ments: and CAD are definite pluses 
Send resume lo Box a 160. 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251Schoc4cranRd. 

- Uvonla Mr 48150 , 

• ENGOSH GARDENS 
Now Hiring tor ihe following 
'positions; - * • 
• Cashier, fuS time, year-round. 
• Assistant Manager Trainee 
, lor green plants dept. Must have: 

horttculrurel background. In-door 
experience preferred. 

• Experienced nursery sales person. 
Good pay 6 exceOeni benefits. 

Appfy In person at 
W. aoomfiofcl location 

6370 Orchard Lake Road 
W Bioomheld. 46322 

313851-7506 

ESCROW OFFKERS/ClOSER V 
Southfield title Insurance CO. seek
ing dependable hard-working per
son w/3-5 yr* experience. Send 
resumes lo: TRW. Escrow Mo/.. 
26935 Northweslern. Ste. ¢110. 
Southfield, Ml.; 48034. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed in Garden City, group home: 
FuH time midnight*, afternoons, 
part-time weekends S5.25-S5.75 to 
start. Ask lor Kllmfta 0/ Patty be
tween 6anv3pm; . 456-5178' 

DtSABlUTY CLAIMS SUPERVISOR 
Non-smoking company has an 
opening lor disabOity claims super
visor with superior mvestfgalhre 4 
technical tkM*. 3 yrs dSxatxirry 
ctalrns examining experience re
quired. Must possess the abSty 10 
direct complex claim investlgaUons 
I negotiate claim let UemenL Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Claim* Supervisor., P.O. Box .300. 
Southfield; Mi 46037 

ESTATE FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

SHOWRO'OM MANAGER 
Experience necessary: unlimited po-
tentiat. possible partnership. Cted-
cal accounting . skills necessary. 
Send resume to: 973 Orchard Lake 
Rd.Pontiac. Ml 48341 

" ESTIMATOR/SALES . 
For drywa* installation 

Contracting experience needed r 
Send resume 10.60x 266 

Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* 
- . - - . 362S1 SchoolcraftRd 

: Uvonia Mi 48150 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
successful beauty salon lor -sale. 
1600 cfcent. downtown Farmmgton, 
serious inquiries ' 62f£t866 

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Residential remodeling with refer
ences. Leave message -. 

313-326^420 

OOO GROOUER WANTED 
Professional, experieno* necessary. 

. Fraser/RosevWe area 
'29>4020 

DRIVERS: Flat-bed. local sleet haul
ing, good hourly pay. Hustlers make 
money. Major Medical after 90 days. 
Call 313-454-4408 

DRIVERS - for long distance deliv
ery service. Must have cargo van. 
Good k * lor retirees! 
C M 12Noon-6pm 422-7150 

DRIVERS - Ful and part time posi
tions avalabie. Furniture experience 
a Plus, buV_not necessary. COL 
Class B icense required. Good ben
efits and earning potential Please 
«a>between»-4 382-5002 

DfUVCft3 
OWNERS/OPERATORS 

VVHh 1984 or newer Tandem trac
tor*.to cover Central Slates area 
Highmseage.axceaentpay. . 

Ca i : 1-600-325-7884 

DRIVERS 
OWNERS/OPERATORS 

TOFC Operation - btldwesiruea. 
Must' have COL, good driving 
record, meet DOT requirement*, 
pass drug screen. Home daBy. Cat 
Mon,-fit , 6*m-6pm 313-743-1916 

OfUVERS 
Private Carriers 

•SSOO-*6Q0Aw*k - . . ,„• 
•FufypaM medical 4 dental 
"Home •very night 
• PakJ vacabofta; hoBdeys, 

retirement program 
«Must be 2$ yr* Old with 100.000 

m»es experience 
1-800-334-2875 

DRIVERS 
(Truck Drivers) 

W* an* a leading carrier m in* in
dustry hauSng r efrigeraled IreJor.t to 
the Midwest and East Coan area* 
Wa are looking tor ibose driver* thai 
want to loin our team. ',, 

«Y0uH«v* . . 
• 2 Yea/* OTR Experience 
• Tractor/Trailer Experience 
• Reefer Experience 
.TOTC*r«ie4tloh 
• Clean OrtMng Record 
• COLUcens* 

w* Oft*.:.. 
• MieagaPay 
• Drop Pay 
• PaM Weekly 
• Me«cal/Tioipiial Insurance 
• rWdtTrl0f1*»vTri 
• *^00 Signing Bonus 

EXPERIENCED. OPTICAL 
DtSPEMSlNG/Rela*. Knowledge ot 
contacts very belpM Ful time. 
FermlngfonHiBs 737-»937 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 
for W. Bksomfieid beauty salon. 
Cea 363^2829 

FABRICATION - axperienced only 
Shear/press Brake Operalor.. Print • 
reading layout 4 detail Cat lor . 
appointment. 6;30a,m-8;30arn, 
^.30pm-4J0prn 397-8847' 

FACIALIST 
Needed with some clientele tor an 
upscale W BJoomWd fu* service 
salon. . • 626-4712 

FACTORY PROOUCTION • 
Can earn lo $15,000 1st yr. Perma-
nenl Job-Greal Benefit*. Ndrthviae 
area. »150 fee only » hired, No.ex-
pertence required- AJ shifts 
Enic4oyrnenlCtrlnsAgy • 569-1636 

flELD CLATMS REPRESENTATIVE 
Non-smokkw company has opening 
for. field claims representative with 3 
yr*. oTsaBlriy<lalms snvestigaoori or 
related experience. Must be wfHng 
to travel wtlh comciany car thnHOvt 
Michigan and meet with claimants, • 
doctors, and hospitals Should pos
sess the abSty to negotiate dalm 
settlement* and be able to work -
flexible hours wfth minimum, super
vision. Send resume 6 salary re
quirements to: Field Claims Repre
sentative. P.O. Box 300. Southfteld, 
Ml 46037. , 

FIELO CONSULTANT 
»24.000 YR. 

W » be tfexjWeshoeter lor large 
chain. Mutn-Uhrl a + or strong reta*. 
manager experience. Greal benefits 
and advancement opportunities.' 
Employment Ctr Inc Agy 569-1646 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 

Franklin Fitness 4 Racquet Club 
Is extending (he opportunity to 
|oin the instructional »1 aft tn 
our tltness center. 

1 

Contact Steve Fenby, Mon-'Thur* . 
after 10am, . 352-6000 axt 41 

TTrOftNAP^e1 I tVALLEY 
636081 Auotn Street 

Hamtramck/Mi 

OrCalt 
t ( 6 » ) r M - 1 U 5 

DftTVERS WAMTE0 M tjm*, part 
radrats. ootege ituoer.1*. 
iBurTkPKtOByThper. 

t . . i r ' rTytr>OuVi R * »Artl have 
« 6 d j * M r t 0 f » e W d , ' ; ,-
11 r i m • ' _ 
DRJVfJv3wfthv*xi iSe*d*4 lor pack-, 
Sg* * frfrfghl cJefrviry. U > « mode) I 
ion C«rr)0 van r * * 4 * l P*kt pet• 
cefiUgeCCa* . 459-4J1S 

• , - OWVEfl 

«*Hf >Sy**rtOUt7p4rf)Ciur. 
y*4f-rcvndi»fn^ioym*ryi 6Ji -2 iJ8 
CWVE WAY. AtltncUrltl- For Kit 
torv* She* iutrj c a / * . . 0 * y » 4 
Wghta;GraalPaV.Ber>*rit». 
f tvrn)ngt0f iK)M-• K ) » » 

, ,- J A M W46Vr{A 
NeflotY* large*) horn* aeaniK*. No 

W8SSF**SC 
awaKlka *• 1 sfs>i llxaa sjafaji*- ssf— ^UMSJW m< ax* «• > M tmRYitva-r 
Major " 

repair tor 

TfalnkV. 

- :EOMOPTRATOR 
M-tlVTi*, 4 J i ^ f t l n a w j * »] 
• n o * top wage* and baneftta. 

fe%5^^^«o 
; XwOpw^prtbf* ~ 
ftinfaitm&MthifrtttirVM 

FITNESS MANAGER 
I am kwkVig lor someone to wok 
«vtth me at my Health and Ftiness 
Centers and Karate Studio* Sales 
or Ktness expertenqe a plu*- Send 
resume to: Fitness. 42780 Mound 
R d . Sterling Height*. Ml 48314 

FltNESSOPPOPTUNlTV 

$7 PER HOUR 
i NO EXPERIENCE NECESSAflV 

. COMPLETE TRAINING WtOORAM 

Opening - Ladies DMskin.» you en-
toy working with people arid would 
& * helping |h*m. imofor. tharn-
sefvas usku the laiesi m «i*te-of-
the-art fitne** "equfpmenl, I N * 
unique opporturvty t» waJBng tor 
you 

Musi b * « t a n d t o o k l L J o f 4 d a y 
wort week. *xce6eni compafiy p*ld 
beneMs. vacation*. hoSday* * « 
fiygchmor* Appfy*t. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

TutWnrThurWtyr^Jurtay 
iOOoo1t)*d'*ct]f*l>^ 

' Southflekl. Mfchig*n 

FLOOR 4<AfplTE|lA»rC£ i P f * ^ 
Parsonnel Mr H ' S T * "jflM*- tpf 

lassx&s^w®* 
rLOPAl DEStONtR • • . 

FvA t W appfy In person at K<n 
J * O n 7 t l c ^ S 4 t 5 7 w VYa/rtn. 
O W b o r t i r l g a 

r O O O O E M O N s V f l A T O R r 
Grand Opening Ort »*** H f 
Permanent tw l - lVn* w o r l L 
hoOf.C*»i r J * 7 

f OOO MANVFACTOftER » < * V « »*r 
M r t i W l g M P T « ^ t W t » * S > -

58^^^^^^4011 
O E N O V ^ f O f W M A N ^ , . 

Strong i i w « > 4 r v i . i x i 
Must "b* • » * to .'vA* ,-,,-
!>L»^*er idr *#urr t f l0Bo*«4 

Ov*«rvW i teittMo ft***}?*** %w*. liiU&t****; 
- • j ^ Q f t t M l 

GENERAL HECPEft 
flv*Jt>t*n*yic« M f « 

jfe'^^-.iiWi 
A f l l c ^ C W y t a r ^ l V ^ k l y * -

•••"— y- —(•• -

lass^ewatifll Q 11 V+4*f***w*ftiaWM*a>« 

I 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

l & p p see houses as 
,(AP) —: When people talk about 

houses as investments these days', 
;they sometimes speak Jn the past, 
tense. :i .;'" • 

After the slump tn&t has befallen 
home prices since the lat« 1980s, 
the commbiii presumption seems to 
be that* the appeal 6f residential 
real estate as a basic family invest
ment has been permanently tarn
ished. 

Never again, it would seem, will 
Americans be quite so eager to in
vest in a house as a basic building 
block of their personal financial 
plans. 

It is true, analysts generally 
agree, that speculative enthusiasm 
for short-term investments in 

homes has <been greatly chastened/ 
and that properties in general #re 
no longer viewed as automatic capi
tal-appreciation machines. ' - , ' 

But these same observers say the 
idea of the market for houses as 
"dead" is no more accurate than the 
.previous perception that prices were 
d.estined.to keep rising forever. , 

"Myths about home-ownership 
are emerging again •?- don't fall for 
them," said Barbara Allen, housing 
analyst at the Wall Street firm Op-
penheimer & Co., in a just-pub
lished report on the subject. 

For -most Americans, she said, 
"the reasons for buying houses ha
ven't changed in 50 years. 

"We believe the evidence clearly 

indicates that Americans buy hous
es primarily for shelter-and, far 
more t'angentially, for long-term In-' 
vestment and retirement purposes." 
' The mood oS the housing market 

is certainly different from what it 
was in the 1970s and mdst of the 
1980s. By' all the evidence, today's 
home buyers and owners are a lot 
more conservative than their earlier 
counterparts. 

That shows,' for instance, in the 
growing popularity of 15-year fixed 
mortgages, as opposed to either con
ventional 30-year mortgages or ad
justable-rate loans. 

"The maturity, of the average 
home mortgage has dropped from 
28 years in lata 1989 to 24¼ years in 

February 199?," reports .Grant's In
terest Rate Observer, cfting data 
from economist Susan Sterne. 

"People have chosen to do what 
seems the conservative, thing — 
borrowing at a fixed" rate for fewer 
years — even at the cost of a higher 
monthly mortgage-interest bill." 

This seems partly to reflect a *90s 
view of debt that is very wary. In 
addition, it is consistent with a 
scaled-down vision of the potential 
rewards of leveraged investment in 
houses. 

"The investment aspect of hous
ing (expected appreciation and tax 
benefit) is lower than in the past," 
observed Robert Van Order, .chief 
economist at the Federal Home 

Loan Mortgage Corp., in a recent 
speech, • . , t . 

Still, Van Order forecasts-both'a 
.sharp increase In home sales and a * 
.slow r^e in prices this year. 

Recent weakness in home prices 
and declines in interest rates have 
made houses more affordable sta
tistically than they have been in i5 
years, he said. » 

With interest rates declining, he 
said, the cost of carrying a $100,000 
mortgage fell 14 percent from the 
end of the 1980s through early this 
year, 

"This implies that someone on 
the verge of buying a $100,000 
house two years ago could pay up to 
$114,000 for the house today, with

out change in their mortgage pay
ment," Van Order said-

Even in an environment of flat 
prices, homes can serve as a vehicle, 
for savings by allowing tlveir owne'rs 
to build equity in' the 'property as 
they pay down the balance due on 
theirmortgages, , • 

"Furthermore, mortg&ge debt re-
.tains a special allure since most 
mortgage interest still is deductible 
on federal income tax returns, while 
the deduction for consumer interest 
payments has'been eliminated over 
the past few years. 

Concluded Allen at Oppen-
heimer: "Americans buy houses for 
long-term reasons and recession 
has not altered that." 

Developer charged to screen condos from noise 
CONDO 

QUERIES 

ROBttTM. 
MEISNER 

Our condomi
nium is adjacent 
to a 'drive-in' 
movie theater. 
The developer 
did not provide 
adequate fenc
ing to keep out 
headlights and 
noise that ema
nate from the 
drive-in. The de
veloper has al
most completed 

thr> project, and I am wondering 

what we as a board can do about 
it. Do you have suggestions? 

"First, check the subdivision plans 
as well as. the architectural plans 
and specifications^ that were filed 
with the municipal government to 
ensure that the developer has com
plied with all requirements in con
nection with adequate fencing or 
sound conditioning. I would also 
make a direct contact with the local 
municipal government to advise it 
of the problems that you. are expert- : 
encing. 

Talk to the developer about the 

problem and consult with an archi
tect or engineer to see whether there 
have been any violations by the de
veloper of any plans, codes or repre
sentations made in connection with 
the construction of fencing or other 
means to shield noise and light 
from -tire-drive in. You should also 
consult with legal counsel who may. 
give you some avenues of approach 
by way of priorities jn connection 
with this problem short of litiga
tion. '•' • : ' . 

I am the new president of our 

association. The old board was 
thrown out, and we are now In
vestigating the nature of our con
tracts with various vendors. We 
have found that our management 
company has various contractors 
with_whom we have been doing 
work that It owns and controls. 
This was hot disclosed to us. I 
also am reasonably sure that the 

management company has been 
represented by our association 
attorney for many years, but ho. 
one on the board ever knew about 
it. What should be done? 

To the extent that. the manage
ment company has not disclosed 
that contractors bidding on the 
project are controlled by it, I believe 
it has breached its. fiduciary duty 
with you. Also, to ftie extent that 
th& attorney has been doing work 
for the management company as 
well as the association without dis
closing that to you, that may well 
also be an ethical breach by both . 
the management company on which 
the attorney has been consulted. 

I would also attempt to deter
mine whether or any other consult
ants recommended by the manage-. 

ment company' or, for that matter, 
the attorney have any direct tie-in 
with either of them, 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birming
ham attorney,.' concertt'rating his. 
practice in the areas of condomini
ums, real estate and corporate taw. 
You are invited to submit topics you 
would like to see discussed in this 
column by writing Robert M. Meis
ner at 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 
467', Bingham Farms 48025. This 
column provides . general informa
tion and should not be construed as 
legal opinion. . • 

500 Help Wanled 
FURNACE CLEANERS WANTEO 

lor large established Heating 4 cool
ing company. Good pay and oppor
tunity lor advancement WW iram 
'right- individual*. For interview col 
D»n or Tim t l : . 474-502« 

FURNITURE DELIVERY - experi
ence only tor refej store. Must be 
careful, strong, metlculcu* Ful 
time Ray Manor I , 476-7272 

GAROENER/HAN0YMAN 
Pra'er torn* experience, landscape 
<HHQC neipM, Ceoee* student 
okay. Btoomfietd Has * / * * . 
Cal Tom. 64(-7800 

GAS 4 FOOD MART - looking Jor 
senior citizens or semi retired peo
ple Tor manahgement 4 cashiering 
positions Fun or pari time. For kv 
lervtew can Slave 562-30¾ 

GENERAL Construction -18 4 Over. 
Many lv». $5-S8/hr. depending on 
experience Own', transportation. 
Thermal-Max msuUiicn. 255^6686 

GENERAL HELPER-Futl t lma 
.grouodswork 4 light maintenance 
•or SouthBeld apartment complex: 
Cell Mon.-Frt, 9am-5pm, 355-5123 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OENERAL HELP NEEDED 
'or arti a crafts company. 
Great pay. Fun/part lime; 
Calk •* ' . ' ^ 3 1 3 746-9686 

GENERAL-LABOR 
Strenuous work, tSffir. Day shift 
only 585-1200 

GENERAL LABOR 
Verted blind fabricator seeking 
Production People Experience pre
ferred/Com* In 6 til out apoflcation: 
23000 w. < Mile,- SouthfWd or cal 
Linda 347-4710 

GENERAL SWOP Fabricating Pre** 
Operator 6 possible Truck. Fun 
time, must be 18 yrs 4 over. 
Viking Building, 30175 Ford. Garden 
Qty. No phone: applications-

GLAZIER 
Mirror and.glass installer. 3 years 
minimum experience. Brighton. 
' . 229-4700 

GRACIOUS, hospitable; rjuk* (earn-. 
« wanted to esslst designers & 
manage a Michigan Design Center 

: showroom h Troy. Base salary. 
commission 4 Insurance. 649-3996 

GRAPKW ARTIST 
Permanent position. Working 
knowledge ol Illustrator, Photoshop, 
6 QuarkXPress necessary. 420-3506 

. GRAPHICS ILLUSTRATOR 
Automotive products catalogue de
sign arid layout experience and Sne-
drtwlng tkBs desirable. Part-time. 
tree-lance'wort. M a i resume and 
wort sample* to; P- 0 . Box 6 1 . 
Southfletd, Ml., 46037. 

GROUNDS PERSON NEEDED, (or 
Urge apartment conypiex. Appr/ m 
person: The Springs Apis., Pontlac 
Trail, Novt • • . ' . - . 

GROUNDS PERSON - experienced 
Needed (or Novi apartment com
plex Ce* Mon.-Frt. 9am<5pm. 

•- 624-0004 

FARMlNOTON SALON OWNER ot
tering advanced training program 
lor new hair dresser* looking lor ex
erting career Please call 356-2722 

NEE0ANEWLO0K7 
Farrnlrtglon talon H looking tor vol
unteer* to participate in tree hair 
styling classes with trained profet-
'-onafs demonstrating the newest 
' i d s . Please cal 358-2722 

LoV BIRMINGHAM SALC 
Sutton rental available 

«12S/week 
• 540,4797 or 739-5*46 

PARTNERSHIP FOR sale m profita
ble Uvonia «f«a. Hair 4 nafl salon, 6 
station*. Great 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? ,. 
Hair color model* %khled tot Euro
pean Hair Color S e e r * * . Moo, 
June 22ftd. Al teryicM free & per. 
formed by certified technician*. To 
liAasdvaritageott^orter.meelu* 
• l Sam at the Hyatt Regency. 0«*r-
porn. Faktan* Town center, For 
more Into C4» t-800-832-4559 

HXlfrOREsSER ASSISTANT want
ed Earn up to »50 a day. Fa/mlng-
tonHD*. C 0 «54 -16» 

HAIRDRESSER & MANSCUfU3T 
wflft csentew needed (or vpsoaM W, 
eioomrWd M servtoa sawn. Ber*-
fillnctuded. ' • ^ t t e ^ 4 7 t i 

HAJftDflfSSEM 
iUANlCUfiST 

BVrr*sgr>4m/etootrilleW kru aalon 
8om*c«*nlet«r*oju>re4 62«-*292 
KAm s tn is r > cotiwit^wbtt^ 
KM W l tralrt, M or pari Ufrte. Aho 
F»cep9onist Fuk tVr* %i per hour, 
Vdtage Capper* ; 477461» 

.HAinamisT 
.̂ - nSftm fihOftMotpert 

time, cnenleif waiting Reofofd 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT 

Licensed. We're looking tor some
one'who is ambitious and reliable 
who would Mie to increase their level 
ol creathreness, One oh one classes 
available tor right individual. 
Farmington Hills salon. Can . now, 
ask lor Shae-, 932-1122 

HAIRDRESSERS - growing triendry 
4 dean Plymouth area salon need* 
you. Some clientele preferred in
surance available 455-3100 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT 
MOst be schooled. Good pay. room 
lor advancement. Heldts Twelve 
Oaks, attention Rona. 348-76 rO 

HAIRSTYLIST - Barber v Beauti
cian wanted' at a very busy shop. 
Clientele waiting. The' name ol the 
anop Share Your Hair, 27726 
Plymouth Rd. Livonia, ask tor Jo 
Anne 425-5440 

HAIR STYUST •Fantastic Sams. 
Earn up to 50% cortirrtlsslon or guar-
antaed te. minimum. Fu> or part 
Urne positions available. Cal today. 
Livonia 425-0660 Bedford 937-8111 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Ful 4 part time positions available: 
Good commissions paid. Plymouth 
area. ' 453-6020 

HAIR STYLIST. M l or part time, with 
clientele. Commission or booth 
rental. FarmingtoYi Has area. Ask 
lor l>nls*or Wane.. 476-8870 

HAIRSTYLIST 
For busy Livonia saloo Guarantee 
t6/an hr. Paid vacation. Advanced 
training. Cal Sam at: 422-5820 

HAIRSTYLIST • Guaranteed salary 
plus products commission, continu
ing, 'education. Fantastic Sams, 
Farmlogtoo. 473-7600 

HAIR STYLIST 6 MANICURIST 
needed Immediately lor busy 
Roohester Salon. Cal 
Angela ' ' 656-9130 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
experienced, tor upgraded Plym
outh Canton hair salon. 65S com. 
mission. Ask tor Alexandra453-0288 

HAIR STYLISTS needed tor pro
gressive NorUivtSe talon. Excellent 
commissions-available.. • • 
C* l . , • . • 348-9140 

HAIR STYUST with clientele 6 expe
rience with a l type* ot hair. 60H 
commission, products tumlshed. 
Also manicurist. Busy Mal.937-9188 

HAiR STYLIST wanted, 60% conv 
mission. Busy Wonderland Mas. 
Uvoola. Closed Sundays. Experi
ence necessary. 261-4130 

HELPER - rental house*, cleaning, 
painting and odd lobs. EvwUng and 
week end hour*. W.00 per hour. 

533-6758 

MORE JOBS 
THAN PEOPLE 

ASSEMBLY. 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
CDL-B LICENSE' 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

ALLSHIfTS 

APPLY MON,-Fftl. 
9AM-1tAM ONLY 

33300 Five Mile ri204 ' 
5/FARMINOTON 

CIVIC CENTEAPLA2A 

Personnel Pool 
Never a tee 

HOTEL 

Domlrto1 

enee 

TELEMARKETING 
to'* Farm* Hotel i CX 
Center, Ann Arbor. Ml 

COrtfef-

PASSPORT CLUB 
• New program hi* MVM at part * 

M i i r t f t t M r i l n a l 
• M 00/h/. i & Y PMi bonm A 

fnMAth** 
• Mc^-FrL workday*. 

B l 5 « r i > t 3 0 p M 
• Ptq>Ja»*ional appearance, tale* 

•iparierioa, entHu»ta*«0 -
Mrtoftrt iy 

<ruiyp«)rJtraln)no 
• Mar^gerhentpolenUaJ 

A p ^ In parMrt Mon, 8 Tvra* 

CALL ( S U ) 694-14(0 

OuktofarrfrHAtfSbOp, 

Lfronfiare* 

H^̂ >3¾H'ar»r¢TWEr-̂ vuilW]̂  
WHtlAWMAlL • 

Fut TVT4>ktur» rrlroer Heeded 
. EXPtftEMCt HttJESSARY , 

MT-6S»7t Mon-frl 6*nalKl C»» 4S8-655.J 

500 Help Wanted 
HEATINri4AlRCONDtTrONINQ 

I need tumace cleaner*. Must have-] 
some sale* experience. (300- to 
$1000 a week. WM train. 32483( 
Schooler aft. Livonia, 

I $00 Help Wanted 
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS needed io' 
the Whom area. Forklft operation a 
plus. $5 per hour with 30 day pay 
Increase. Synergy'Stamng.932-9t 1.1 

HEATING 4 AIR CONDITIONING 
INSTALLER/SERVICE PERSON 

looking for experienced Individual 
tor residential work; Send resume 
Including reference* 4 salary history 
to FaSert Heating 4 Cooling inc., 
10075 Colonial(Industrial Dr.. 
South Lyon, M i , 48178. 
No phone cam please! 

INSPECTOFVQUAtrTY 
ASSURANCE' 

Tool 4 die shop need expretence on 
Mrtifuro.CMW. 684-5419 

Hl-LO axperienee necessary. Lum
ber experience preferred. Livonia 
area lumber store-. Ca l BitvOr Bob. 

« 1 - 5 0 1 0 

HIRING IMMEDIATELY! 
NEEO 29-NEW EMPLOYEES 

Tne Fred Saber Company needs 29 
new employees before June- 26th lo 
work special events untl O c t 31: 
Work FrL, Sat. 6 Sun only. Earn up 
to t175 per-weekend. Wort .events 
such as Grand Prix Freedom Festi
val, .firework*, church. 'festivals, 
Chene Park; Freedom KM, Michigan 
State Fair. 4 Halloween haunted 
houses. Could lead to management 
and/or. year around tun time em
ployment Need cashier* 6 d e r t * 
for concesslonijNo experience nec
essary. Must be Over 18. tt Interest
ed apply In perapn at The Redtord 
Bingo Ha l . 2730Q Ptymoulh Rd . 
Redford. Monday June 22 betweeri 
11am'- 2pm onry. No phone cans 
accepted. 

HOMEMAXERS. Students/Seniors 
Phone help needed. $4.25 an hr. to 
start W 3 train. Hiring Immediately. 

278-0370 
Simon Floor Covering, Inc. 

• Dearborn HelgMs 

Hotel 

DESK CLERK 
Courtyard by Marriott offers imme
diate opportunities al our hold in 
Southfiokil As a division of Marriott 
Corporation, we offer excellent ben
efit* and Competitive wage*. For im
mediate oonslderaUon, APPLY IN 
PERSON: _• - . ' ; - . ' 

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 

27027 Northwestern Hwy., 
Southfleid, Ml 

EduaJ Opportunrty Employer 
Wky^tyrTerrwJe/Handtca^pecVVet 

HUNGARIAN LANQUAG E Instructor 
wanted lor (ourneAst leaving . 
for BudaoMtki September. 
CaSRyan: . : 646-5673 

HYDRAUUC POWER UNIT 
BUILDERS , RHM f M d Power, a 
Wastside power unit buBder I* seek
ing experienced hycvauiie tube 
fittera.and aasernbters. Top bsnefitr 
and wimpensatlon package. Please 
send resume only lo. RHM Fluid 
Power, 375 Manufacturer* Drive. 
Wtsttand. Ml 48185 

INSPECTOR - Tool room. 8 yrs ex
perience In precision' made tp fcJue-
prtnl tool* 4 gauge*.. . 

474-5150- • ' 

Insurance-

CLAIMS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

USF4G, a leading nation! Insurance 
company located in Troy, is Seeking 
a murU-Bne claims representative. 
The successful candidal* wW have 3 
+ years experience, with a heavy 
emphasis on lability daim* 6 tbga-
ilon management Completion cflrt-
dustry related course work a defi
nite pXr*..-. 
We offer a competiUv* salary 4 a 
comprehensive benefits package. A 
company car, is provided. If ypu 
meet our criteria 4 seek a rewarding 
career Opportunity, please submit 
resume 4 salary requirement* to: 

USF4G 
.1900 W. Big Beaver. Troy. Ml 48064 
EOE . M/F/H/V 

500 Help Wanted 
, KEYPUNCH/DATA ENTRY . 

OPERATORS 
Computer marketing company m 
Uvonla seeking keypunch and/or 
data entry operator* fammar 'with 
the traditional, keypunch Inverted 
keypad, to M day and afternoon po
sitions. Good pay and benefit* avafl-
sWe to those who test out with high 
degree ol speed and accuracy. 
Great working conditions, shift 
premium and more await qualified 
candidate*, or more information, 
please cal 261-8220 ' 

Insurance i Experienoed Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Commercial 6 Personal Une* 

CSR's-Mart^ing-Clalms-Raiert 

CONCOfiD PERSONNEL 
19500 Middlebett Rd. 

478-2200 

IrtSUflANCE-EXPERIENCEO ONLY 
As'insurance'tpeclalsts since 197$, 
w* usuaBy know when egende* 
need personal Or Commercial fines 
CSR's, producer*. ' claims reps, 
raters So cal us lor assistance 

Company Paid Fee*. 

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
aOSCOTetegraphRd.. Suite 2375 

Bingharrt Farma,J*l 48025 ." 
•••.•'. .540-3355 . •.' 

INSURANCE - LOOKING tor a 
change? T . P X need* exprienosd 
cUlma procesjor/blfler, ful Urha po-
sftlofl. Knowledge of BCrBS irnport-
anll • ' : ' • • 945-9900 

INSURANCE . to »25.000 -I- behe-
m*. Commercial CSft - medium ( t t * 
agency. Minimum 2 yrs. property/ 
casualty experfeoce. ••, 
Caa/Mal/Fsut re*um«: 

, - KIN$ PERSONNEL 
17000 W.10 Mile, a 125 

, j5outn5etd,MJ46075 
423-7224 Fax4J3>7M6 

IMMEDIATE OPEN(NO- Aggrtssrve 
IndMoW lo runmaJnlenance com
pany tor SoutWSeM property man
agement firm. Must b» prorefstonal, 
expendable 4 «bta to handle u 
type* Of hand/work. fJXeeflent un-
irnried Income potenHaL For an av 
lerMewcaJlAarV. 352-8550 

lM^EDlAJE Opening at Peppertdge 
Farm* Thrift Store for permanent 
pan urn* Stock Cashier. Musi be 
able to work very flexible hour* and 
some Sunday*. Heavy Ming kv 

rmngham 

,WJ£CTrON MOCOlNO/ 
MOLD REPAIRPERSON 

At 1*8*) S year* e3t£ert*r>6»*t 
on plasOft W t i o f i rhoW*. Musi 
* « * to rairj « 1040W mold brinl*. 
Win be working en prtvtrTiMrH 
m*lnlenao« A *orn» rtjMir work, 
Mult h*v*6wr> loova. Apply in per. 
to\Mort-frl,l«m^5c4rVa; • ^ 
W l r a M W«tl*7<(8. ot/ord), 

WSPirCTOfVSi . 
final audrt i aV*jn*o«e\or« n«e<5*d 
Exbartefie* In 6FR)/o*ud«», pudfu. 
Inspection ^uVrntni f computer 
giutnyy. ' ,Mt80» 

vrnwiaffift 
in. f xpwrteftO*, KabWy & proparty, 
WOwVig 6VhpViV. 8*nd r**um« li-. 
6 » ( ! » 0 h | r B t t l t U , : 3 « 0 0 

^SS^^/'V,^5-

Ing fo Nate, wur: *»t*«*»hM took 

to$mj*>jb »»t*\y« wih 
y p V , W « hava a > < ^ r ( k l m « | I J e 
•rvl raoigrial Carter*. CUcr*l}V* buy 

MrSffi)^^- & */*V 
yi\ vOfTsiTTif %mjCm PwQ 

iNTERNATrOHM. •'; ' 
STLtOENT EXCHANGE 

qrgantratiort seeking Ftapreservta-
trves to place and supervise interna-
Oonal high school exchange stu
dent* in Oakland County; part time 
hour*, oompensationp&k) 10« place
ment and supervision 

CaB. 1-800-695-0142 

JANITORIAL PART TIM E help need-
ed immediately tor Oak Park 
synagogue Own 'transportation. 
Cal- 547-7973 

KOHL'S 
Department Store is seeking ma
ture, experienced tndrvduals to nn 
tMtotowtng position*. ' 
• Shoe Sale* • Electronic Sales 
> Sales Associate* 
Flexible hr*. Appry m person: . 
KohTsWestlandMsS-.. : 

EXPERIENCED ONLY Landscape 
help wanted. COL Dcense preferred. 
Southfteld company. . 

354-32U 

LANDSCAPE CREW LEADER : 

Career position, borttcunural experi
ence Immponsnt. Good opportunity 
for motivated individual. 474-0116 

LANDSCAPE HELP . 
Needed. $6/hour to start. Reliable, 
dean-cut. hard workers. .585-4676 

LANDSCAPE 4 IRRIGATION '. 
Laborer* needed. Some experience 
helpfuL (6/hr.40 start Apply m 
person: Kilmers Landscape, 
1320 Ladd Rd., Waned Lake. 
: ' ' . ' • ' (313)624-1700 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Ful lime. Experience helpful. 

Redford area. 
5*2-^344 

LANDSCAPE MAlNTEHlOtCE - Pc-
sltions available: Experienced or 
trainee*. Year around work. Conv 
petTOvewao^Lhrfhia. . 422^3232 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
Bloomfieid- area. Experience pre
ferred Start now. American Proper
ty Service*, - 645-9700 

LANDSCAPE/NURSERY needs 
Summer help, M or part time. NuT 
sery saJes 4 landscaping, driving ex 
perience hetpM. Top wages; bene
fit*. Appry in person * f CrtmboS 
Landscape. 50145 Ford R d , Can-
ion. 4½ m&e* W. of 1-275 (». sfdeV 

LANDSCAPING - westtkJe company 
ha* Immediate openings for land
scape, irrigation 4 general laborer*. 

^Cfti Uon, thru Frl. 10-4 595-3888 

LATHE HANO • needed tor trnal 
machjne shop. Experience wtlh 
reading bfueprtnf* < working Inde-
pendentfy Is required. Must have 
own tool*.' Bring resume -when tp-
pt/ng lo: 2 lOWTtuboeO, Oak Park. 

JANITORIAL 
Permannet part tlrne, eve*. Farm-
ington & UvortI* araa*. 2-S/hr* per 
nlgM *560rtv to atari «24-1674 

JANITORIAL POSITION « 30 hour 
week $4751011«« Owti Iranspor* 
UtJori i must Dependable, rflghla. 

"* 72«-Tl»2 

Rd. 
JANITORS NEEOEO 

uvomaaraa, }-!75 4 Hi 
Ev*r*io*. 14.25 to *UrT _ , 
Fri , f^tw*ert1u-J«n. , 9 6 M 1 5 6 
• . , — • • • • • . r- t - r - - " -

v ' JOB COACH i 
Part Wnvj A tarnboraryr̂ perJngs fe> 
*ubport»d «mf4oym«nl program, 
worklrso *nn r fjersoo* who have 
menial 4, phytic*! SabBW**. >d**J 
lor «c4eg* ttudtrtli rnust hM 
good *rttSng 4 varb l̂ *k«i 4 r*K-
abW Uaupoculion. ComoatiOv* 
wagM & m axbansa provWad. C«*, 
Uah » Sue, 9*m-4prn, Bocktng. 
ti*rnC<irnm^8«<Ylo»i «7f-4«ft 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAP6 ' 
OPERATORS 

Fjrperteno* r«oulred,. Oay* and al-
lerrtoons. Farrnlngtorx area. 
C«. , -Y .474.11$«$ 

- * - J - - -jr-«— - - • • » J 

KlNOCftCAte > the M l mm* f\ 
ouaRty cMd car* has lrrvti*du)f» 
oe»r*gW SOuthfleW for Cook'* 60> 

E6»; * l ^ h r a , ^ t * 5 s Y b » l i Jri. 

MiSsiAsnm 
or WfH- 2MM Evtrgreeft. 
^KITCHEN CABINET tNSTALLEAS 
eufe^i/aifc* J * *ork for Urg* 
oofripirty tvni have, own toots 4 v«-
^.•"^•KrjfeWr * ^ ^ 

*» I . , i . i n fit * 
LANOSCAFt eonilrlicUort « m p « n y 
h * * d l ^ i y * ^ f * r J w « r t 3 K B ptrjl keaMorhkjrV ha««an«rMtS» 

I O » p f O e W j & . C O C r > o 5 * r t 
. ,644-5)iflKa^*yS*Yfcii, 

>U**V444,4 

- :• LAUNDRY •'•'.'., 
Seeking Mgh energy IndMdua! to 
Work midnights S p.m. - S a m Ex
perience preferred. Apply Vt person: 

SI AnmorvyNursfigCafe 
»1830 hyin Road 

Warren 
«77^700 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 
LAWN CUTTER NEEDED 

experienced. Must have redabl* 
tranportation 5 be able to operav* 
commercial equipment 667-650¾ 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Landscape 
Laborers wanted. Experienced help 
start at 16 per hour. Westland */**-

455-3193 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HE I P 
Experienced only, mutt have, trana-
portatlorv. 464-8440 

UWHMAlNTtNANCe • 
personnel wanted, experience pre
ferred. 1 povtioh* available Cal 
between ?em-8*m - . 358-22« 
LEASING AGEHT - M Dm* lor 
Southfteld apartment complex. 
Weekend* Inctded, CtM Mon.-Frt. 
JanvSerr., . ' 669-4070 
" M W ^ I Opportunity Ernptoytf 

LEASING AGENT 
W* ar» seeking * ttodiy ft anergit-
to pefton lo ft i M time position 
on our teasing staff. Must be * y * fo 
work weekend*. Garden City MM. 

, . 42V4»30 

( U V U V M 
(4r apartment 

ents 
IrtUvoni*. Expariene* h«c<a**arv Part Tlrn*. 

<*oodp*y.(WMrtne«l., 3JJ-222Q 

A VCENSINO IN REAL ESTATE 
Our StudanU hava 4 4*H pa*» t«1* 

8S5^«figftwi 
O a t W JUarffiT tdon. Cat U*» 
OumU l t * l « * U ' < for detaft*. 

SOLtTH|AST£ftN INSTlTUt t 
- , W $ A U 8 T A T C X 

UOHT INOUSTftJAl *Ork ki Ftm. 
C o f M H ^ e * « - l S 0 p r n . , ,> 
frSSmJU I l i O p m T a ^ * hour*/ 

- I t a r t a r * **rvir$? 
'*Xn Equal 0pp%tur5ty E/nptoy** 

500 Help Wanted 
LEADING TRANSPORTATION com
pany has immediate openings tor 
pari lime ratal home delivery driv
ers Al spoOcann must possess a 
COL license. 4 are required lo pass 
s DOT physical 4 drug screen. Inter. 
ested parties should cal 281-6260 

LEASING AGENTS 
Busy apartment' community In 
Waterlord is looking for bright per* 
sco j We and reliable, fut lime Leas
ing Agent to sea, and lease apart
ments. Soma igtit secretarial skins 
needed plus ability to wort some 
weekend*. Apply at Riven Edge 
Apartments. Airport between Eliza
beth Lake Rd.. 6 Pontlac Lake Rd. 

light Industrial .-

THE SMART 
MONEY'S 

ON KELLY! 
U you're looking for art immediate 
lob and a quick paycheck, take a 
look at the kghl industrial fobs 
available through Kefly: '. ' 

BLUEPRINT . 
EXPERIENCE -
• Long term assignment In tbe 
. Canton area ' 
• Experience reading and working 

wtlh Blueprints . •' .. . 
• Exposure la circuitry hetphyl. 

Ca» Enen al 522-4020 lor details 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Equal Opportunity Employer/M/F/W 

500 Help Wanted 

LEASING/SALES PERSON 
Immediate opening lor aggressive, 
self, motivated IndrVktual Interested 
In aeding advertising lo the abart--
.men! Industry. Knowledge ot mar
keting apartments l must. ' L 
Cal lor appointment.. 691-7140 

LEOAt SECRETARY: For Birming
ham Pertonal Injury Firm."VYordper-
feet required. Litigation experience 
preferred. Resume* lo: Box 250 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

. 3625! Schoolcraft Rd 
- • Lhonla Ml 48150 • 

LIGHT DELIVERY Position available, 
ful 4 part time, tor photo finishing 
lab. Day shift. Must be 21 or over. 
Interned apoBcariis • please apply 
Moo thru Frt..6;30-4;30. Ouslex, 
43045 W.9 mil*, Northvute 
No prion* ca l * pleas*. 

LIGHT LABOR: Knowledge of ship
ping 6 reeeMng beneficial. Starting 
pay.JSrTw. FuB-time. 
Devbom Heighis. Ca*, 565-8707 
t O C A l HOTEL has varlou* posl-
lions now open.'Ideal lor youth* 
18-21. EOE.JTPAFUNtkO. 

62*-S6J7 

LONT-TERM factory assignment in 
Wiiorri. Oayt/afternoon*, »5-15 50/ 
hour: eonuses and benefits ottered. 
Cal 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIGHT - . 
INDUSTRIAL 

Need 30 dependable people with 
own transportation for temporary 
Bg/it Industrial work In Ptymoulh. 
Canton.Westland and Novi. Cal ' 

P.M. Temporisry Personnel 
. 981^280 

MACHINE REPAIR 
Production machine sbop heeds 
person experienced In mechanical 
hydraulic repair ot standard produc
tion equipment. Knowledge of But 
lard Murt-Au-Matics a plus Retirees 
part time" considered. Appry Mon. 
thru- Frl, 5am lo 3pm at. 6140 HU. 
Westland. Ml, '.'•••• 

MACHINE SHOP* 
Farmington HA* manufacturer has 
fu« time openings for person* with 
some experience with production 
machinery Cal onry Mon. '9-3 & 
Tues. noon - 3pm 473-9305 

MACHINE TOOL 

PIPEFITTER 
MirtirrKm 3 year* experience in -
tubebendmg,-

ELECTFOCUN . 
Mlhlnxim 3-4 year* experience In 
panel wiring. 

BUILDERS/ASSEMBLERS 
Minimum 3-4 year* experience m 
machine lool 4 blueprint reading 

For *ppolntmenC313-S48-9296 

VOOKINO' FOR person* wanting a 
new career opportunity In restaur 
rani management Must have exper-
Inece end/or bachelor degree In ad-
mihts.lralion. Send or lax resume to: 

FALCON HOSPITALITY 
44577 Leafdal* 
Ut>ca.Ml483l7 

Fax 313-254-2239 

MACHINE OPERATORS • Produo, 
tion operatOrf for growing machine 
shop, benefit*. Appry 6140 Hix In 
Westland, Mon-Frt, 8am-3pm. 

gghtkidustnai 

Call Today... 
, Work Tomorrow, 
Keffy Temporary Service* ha* 
immediate assignmenis lor In* 
toMwVig 

PACKAGING 
VIDEOTAPES , 
>'Asklortmant* in W*»tland 
«Musfb* tvaflabr* 10 Wdrk 7 day* 

per, week , 
• Aflernooo shifU tval lbf* 

PLASTIC 
INJECTION 
MQLD1N0 
• AjsJrW*ri(s In LrVOnl* 
t M u M M ivanable to work 1 days 

M r week -
>A|aMnilv*J<*c4*r 

Mutl bring 4 * h * r ' » SC*nS»/t«l» 
I O and, soda) Mcurlb; card. 

Lfyonla, . , . . . . . . , $ » , 3 9 M 
' 29449 S M A ftoed 

W.WMkMkoeh 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

tqwiI0pp«rtur«v E*plOy*i/M/F7H 

. MACHINIST 

New high tech company in Roches
ter HiS* need* ful time employee* 
thai have good blueprint reading 
skHs 6 math aptitude. Must have 
shop experience m prololybk manv-
faclurlng. Offering: apprenticeship 
program, 2 shifts, wBl train. Cal 
tmemdUiety, . 7 ' «52 r1333 

:"•'•. MACHINISTS \ , 
Expervsnoed/afterrioon *hrfL 

Keaer type Copy MX Operator 
Boring MB Operslor 

Growing Uvonla manufacturing Arm 
CaH7am-$pm- 5?;-t*22 

MACHINISTS 
Long term with expanding manufac
turer for experienced operalors. 
M 2$rTiour 10 Mart 2 shifts t 
C a l loralne at UN1P0RCE 473-2934 

Uvonla buBcW need* mature per
son tor mainienanc* 4 warranty 
work. 2-3 day* per week. Must be 
ak^ed In leveraf areas o( oonalroc-
tion and be peopts^oriented. R«(er-
ances required. Ca l »53^745. 

MAILR00M CLERK 
Permanatxl fut-Ume mallroom poat-
Kon ivaJtabtt for • vary organbed 
and metlouJou* perton, Expertenc* 
on tne Pitney Bow** 6100 Inserter 
very hatful Must be aiia to work 
Indepandentfy. OffW movtng lo 
Novt tn o a Please tend resume 
and iaiavyrtOukemenl* (o Oheryf at 
P.O. Sox 48179. Oak Park, Ml 
4623/ 
UAiNTENATKE PERSON - needed 
for BtoomfleM H w »pt. CornrhonJty. 
M Htnt, terrcorary to atari, CU 
MOn,! !^!^^ 338.i2.t6 

MAJNTeNANCE PERSON' 
for targe kp«rlm«ni Wrjsmontfy In 
LtvonlA Must b* handy. Refer *no»t 

352-22» 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

wtlft. dktervtfv* HVAG *w>«rtei»e, f> 
t>ens4d) needid, good *>«« * bene
fit packaa*. Apply (riMrtori at 

Tr4.Cro»s&ig at Canton Apt*. 
M7SHsr^»«Prvd, Canton 

documented .aosrlmenl m*ir>(*. 
rwjnr^axpiWr^Wag«,andtH ' 

W»-4pm: 
ism 

MAINTENANdE SUPERVISOR 
d tor tubortan'ep*rtr*rtt 
4k, '«jip*rV)66 ft*6»*»*ry. 

n» 4 Sfctry Wage* ihcvd* a^erlmen* 
MO«*A^r^Werr1«we* C*««i«3M>o 

$00 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE-FULL TIME 

Must be knowl«dgeabl4.in an phas
es i-ffhalnlenarice. plumbing, elec
tric, etc Apartment, plus salary 
Celt ' . . . 643-9109 

l iHnt jo - rn t 

Start Immediately 
Looking for men 6 women in the 
Detroit 4 surrounding area* for 
Manager Trainee positions 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
AREA MANAGER EARNS W2K * 

RAPID ADVANCEMENT - 2 i 1.-2490 

MANAGER TRAINEES NEEDED 
Company expanding In are* No ex
perience necessary. Bonuses piu* 
Insurance. Cal.. 373-0310 

MANICURIST, ful time, commission 
or chair rental. 
HAIR STYLIST. Jul W part time. 
H UvorU* . atter 8pm. 4 74-8609 

MANlCURlST/pEDtCU RlS T 
. Victorian ladat salon. Bk-mingriam 
Professiortal clientele > Private room 
A J DEEDS 642-1579 

MANUFACTURING 
Experience in fight manufacturing 
preferred for fast paced. Redldrd 
arWbusiness-To$6 50/hr_'• 
Cal Use at UNI FORCE 357-0648 

EASY MONEY 
Part 4 ful time No experience neo 
essary. Win train. Cal to appry 

953-9537 . 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Progressfva property rnansgement 
firm located In Farmington HSs 
needs a mature, flexible mcVvidual 
to fM position in last paced depart
ment. Must be proficient in. Word
Perfect "5.1 4 Lotus. Competitrve 
salary. 4 benefits. Send resume to 

Director of Human Resoure* 
POBOX9053 

Farmtng1onHii>s..MI 48333-9053 
An Er̂ uat Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 

Oosefy-hekl Southfleid based set-
vie* firm ha* a part-time'position for 
highly seri-ovotrvated individual lo 
assist with firm-promotional activt-
tle*. Seminar management, public 
relations activities, marketing liter*, 
ture developrnenl are k»t a few o( 
lha exciting op>ortunitie* you M l 
have. Exoeoent rxsmmunlcation*. ot-
ganteatJoft and computer sklts'ara 4 
must Good team environment and 
wrripensallon- 'Forward, your re
sume wltriialary requirement* to: 

MaryBartlett 
27777 Franklin R d , Suite 950 

Southfleid, Ml 414034 

500 Halp Wanted 
MECHANICS 6 ORiVtKjNEEL/ED 

For gruttrtog cab enmp Vry 
CaB 5a iy125 

MERCKANDlofiejiSAl.ES REP" 
P«rt i»n» rwwtwy Southeast Michi-.. 
gan 4 Toledo area. Some expert-
ence.preterred. Cal lor ruefvif*, 

S5S-84O0' 

MERCHANDISERS (Part-time) are 
needed on $onoay* and/or Ttjev 
day* to service our -eustomtrs m tr* 
Detroit area rou wffi work 16-20 
hours per -meek. You must have a 
good driving record arid a COL 
license.. No experience m mer. 
charfdrsing required, we wrl train 
Pay rate is M 55/hour. Pre-empioy-
ment physical required, (includes 
drug screen) Pleise call Oven-
Fresh Bakery for eppdeatpon and in
terview inlormatldn al 313-743^4940 

MILL HAND 
For Q101 Tool 4 Gauge shop with 
minimum 5 yrs experience Full 
time position .. Can. 474-5150 

MOLD SHOP 
DeckeiOperalor 

Maid Maker . 
Trainee 

Oays.4 nights. 684-5419 

' MORTGAGE SERVICING, - ' 
SUPERVISOR.. 

Wintmu*) 2 years supervision expe
rience with broad mortgage servic
ing experiehM required Computer 
experience desired- Please send re
sume to 

•DETROIT .SAVINGS BANK . 
511 WOODWARD AVE 
. DETROIT Ml 4?226 

Attn: Humam Resources 
NO PHONE CALLS 

An Equal OpportuMy EmpWj-er 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER • 
Must be e«perienced in.FHA direct 
endorsement 4 VA aufcmatic un-: 

derwriting please sond'resime to:. 
Gale Moore. MLA. ' Inc., -24315 
Northwestern Highway, Soothfjeld. 
Ml 46075 Or tail: , 353-2130 

MEAT COUNTER Person or Cutter 
M(nt be experienced. Ful Or part 
time. Ore*! pay. Tarmlhgioft HBU.' 
Ca» 626-465« 

MEAT COUNTER PERSON Needed 
Apply In parson a t > 
Plum Hoflbw Market, corner o l -9 
M M and Lahser m^ouihfieid. 

MEAT CUTTER NEEDEO 
(or fast growing meal/specialty food 
store in Plymouth Experienced 
onry For interview cal 455-6770 

work experience, hourly pkr* com
mission 4 benefit* Apply m person 
Novi Moth* . 21530 Novl Rd . Novt, 
between 8 4 tMJeRds . 

MECHANIC - experience with smal 
engine*. ru» or part time, rnu*t have 
proper tool* for small engine rtpiJf. 
cal Men, thru Prt 10-4 595-3686 

MECHANIC PART-TIME 
Must have pwn tool*. Apph/ 
between 1-4pm t t Penqulri Ice 
Cream, 34025 ScN>olcrarL.Uvonlt 

MOLLY MAX) 
Now Nrtng fu* time l$-i7/v. after 
training Prvrrtouth, NorthvBe; F»rm-
Ington erais only, Ornt hrs, vaci-
»«A bOnafrl* 4 mor*. , 4 &5-2053 

PERMANENT POSITION 
Mbftf^age Loaa P/ocessor 

irrimediat4 0penlna Seeking *xp«r> 
ent*d fHWVAyc<i*tv*hr«n»l Voan 
processor tor expanding company. 
Company rxovkie* t u f t y turtot-
pher* and I n 61046001 CornpenM-
(lortpack age. Please forward 
r * * u f o o r c e l v V i l * K * W a * t 

John Adam* Mortgage Company 
28124 Orchard U k V & S . Suit* 101 

- FarrninglonHrH. Ml 48334 
^855- t»?2 

An t<*i)t Oppottunfty Cmp<r>y«r 

MORtQAOELOAN 
'--- OBtGlHATOR^: ; - ; 

ftapMry »xp*odirirj lnortg*g> lender 
Ofrerk>J borHpatorit »upcor< i t * « , 
futry «utom«t6d 6roC*MVii corfi-. 
p*«0v* PtOduct S r i , pr0f4i4tOA*l 
la^Wna arrvkorvnVit andmoit 
knfl0rt*Pit»y s i r * t»»m47 . l <whrnfl' 
ierf tVlrr* M a d l ^ T H l * * » • Staff 
tUpirlenot pr»ftrt*d, warjOriideT 
l 7 a ^ k i < J W < ^ * * » V « « » * i * * 
«xr^ertenr^A*k tor Craig, 4 " 8470 

NAIL TfjCHNClAN - licensed mani
cures 4 pedicures corrie )otn our 

nrtendh} growing 6 dean Plymouth 
area salon. Stafon furnished, insur
ance available. . . 455-3100 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
appointment.coordinalor position, 
mostly phone work. Days 4 evarv. 
Ings. We train. Hrty + bonuses. * ' 
CaB 326-850f 

NOW HIRING 
QUALEX.1NC . 

Michigan's largest photo finishing 
lab Is expanding, and * « need, your 
help. We currently have M r time *!-
terooon 4.mkloJght positions aval-
able in a l departments. We o«ec' 
5475-55 45 to start. Medical, den- ' 
taL 4.vtsion insurance available after 
90 day*! Plenty oj overtma-'No ex
perience necessary. AppScaUbns 
accepted Mon-FH, 6:30*mU:'30pr» 
No Phone Can* Please. , 

OAlALEX,INC 
43045 W 9 MILE 

NORTHVULE, Ml 

NOW HIRING 
The nations « 1 wholesale company 
needs 10-12 young 4 sport* m)nded 
Individual* for assistant manager 
positions, no experlnee necessary. 
I Earn whrle you tram t - Must have 
exceflent atWude CaKAtryai 

429-*38Q 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
PennroD Ixperiertc* necessary Fut 
time Must be neal 4 refiabie 'Ca l 
for letervM* 476-1313 

OIL DISPATCH AUtO SERVICE 
CENTER^ seekirlg Technician. AET 
Certification a pki*. • -355-1034 

OVERHEAD DOOR 
^ALES$ERVIC£MEN 

'IWSTAUIR; -
Minimum or It)year fkp6tv*nc« kv 
staffing sfrclionil type gvage doerV 
oper«tors.. - _ 

COM vilRClAl DOOR'' 
t INSTALLER/SERViCeUAN 

MmJmurri (J) year* txpeVience tn-
ŝ affing/servlcing cowr*«at type 
dor*«op*Y»toffc - , 

, SALES 
Door and/of Sales opertence re
quired 

' » * 
kndMduals *{$piyvig lor these pott-
fion* mu« M v » SktelKht * M n g 
record (Hd Drunk (VMftd -tonvk> 
Tioft* past to (6) «ar *X b«*phy«c*}. 
ry fit and wffing to b« part ot a Qom-
pafly t u t MreViH pr^essMhiHrrv 
irtit Quality FV*l 

> . ' <•' •,' . ' % ' ' • 

ExokKent Company p*)d benMrt 
Starting tatary bated on.txpertchot 
4^C^Hrti«1fcr>l^<^ TJ 

- • — W T O R O A*. 
SALES W • 
" "Av«. ' 

nUa' ' 
Emp%W 

•. CRAVvrORO 
< fXfORSALE! 
\ *oot^ |k«n 

An^Cd^OWJcytWy 

•*-v- » y V> ••l.ia* *••», r.rnv.-ii fjn-^ii.-i.-^inr.n »-i>fm«<».. I •^•it.ifcrf.'if.f.i^ uri +~ .-rVw*—£* - . i - i , * * - ^ » -0.-WJ: -•V* ' 
) 
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2F* O&E .Thursday,June 18,1992. 

500 Help Wanted 
OFFICE CLEANING - p«rt Um* 

Vnm*<3m«, J3.50 lo »lart. 15 ptu! 
hour • per week Good attitude. CeJ 
ipm-Spmenly : «81-4969 

OFFSET PRESS OPERATORS 
Musi be avaDaWo Tor 1st or 2nd 
shift. 2 year! export**** preferred. 
Apply al NRC, 2(9400 Stephenson 
Hwy., Madison- HeigM*. 

OPEN HOUSE 

DEPOSIT fELLERS 
' Part-time 

Mlohjgsn National Bank (s «Mking 
ptrt-ttne «ay and evening shift rje-
posit toilers for our Cash Vault Ser-

, . vices SMsion located k> Uvonl»> 

• The Weal candid ilev '" V* •" 

< WjM h a « casVhandBog or figure'' 
work experience. , • , " • • • . 
• tsdetallorlenled, . , 

'.'•• WM ffavt the ability to work In a 
v production environment. 

• w a show previous Job ststBrty 
• Retail or teller experience 
pre (erred ' ' 

Selected applicants wilt receive 
three weeks 0( oh-the-tob training, 

• Our employment Representatives 
will be ecoepling applications on: 

Tuesday. June 23, 1992 
10: a.m -2:00 p.m. 

" Michigan National Bank 
Operations and Data Processing 
Cenler 
12425 Merriman Road, (south ol 1-
96} ^ -

Uvonia, Mi. 48150 

il you can I Join us on this date, you 
can epotv at our Human Resources 
Department located at 2777T |nk-
ster Rd (between i t and 12 Mile 
Roads! in Farmlngton Hals. Mi. on 
Tuesday. Wednesday or Thursday 
between the hours ot'10 00 a.m. and 
2:00 pm. 

We promote a drug-free environ
ment.. Suoslance a6u$e testing Is 
part ol the pre-employment pro
cess 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORGANIST/MUSIC DIRECTOR - 3 
manual Schanlz Pipe organ. Adult & 
Bed choirs, children's choir optional. 

. Two Sudnay services Thursday 
choir rehearsal. Safalry negotiable. 
Send resumes to: Aldersgate United 

. Methodist Church/ Attn: Music 
Search Committee. 10000 Beech 
Rd., Bedford. Ml « 2 3 9 

PAINTERS wanted hut time- Must 
.have experience, be dean cut and 
have, reliable transportation Also 
looking lor Job Supervisor to run a 
crew Experienced only need appfy. 

Call Eves: 228-2681 

500 Help Wanted 
OPTICIAN 

Dispensing and/or bench experi
ence Mew super optical. Excellent 
hour* and salary. ¢¢5-5600 

PACKAGERS " ' 
long-term ajslsgnment* with over' 
time. H.90 4 up. Wesil&nd area. 
AOW PERSONNEL. 722-806¾ 

PACKAGING ..•.'• . 
Walled laxe ond FarmmgtonMHlj 
nwufacfvrer wH 'accept your win, 
Ingrtess toi learn for'new project ' 
To M W / h r . Call Leonte at 
UN1FORCE ' I • 473-2935 

PAINTER/MAINTENANCE pef»Qr\ 
needed for .Waynewocd apis. .6737 
N. Wayne Rd.Wesiiand 329-6270 

. , " _ — * . i , . , . 1 . . . - 8 * • . - . i n , 

PAINTERS HELPER ; 
no experience necessary.'$5. to * 6 
hr.. Leave* message] , ' ,460-7230 

PAINTERS , 
3-5 yra. experience needed, Willing 
to learn. AS year - excellent pay. 
Christian company. ". 536-6142 

EXPERIENCED Pantographer 
Possible fu«-tlme^ 
Farmingloo are*. 

- 477-2685 

PART TIME HELP Wanted lor Uvo-
niabook publisher. WSI handle lay-
up, plate making A darkroom work. 
Call 261-2050 

PART TIME 56-58/HR 
In store distribution ol special offer 
at West land. Oakland or Nov! Malts. 
Evenings & weekends. No selHog, 
wM train. Experience with public A 
good appearance'requlred 
421-2129 . or 543-4500 

500 Help Wanted 
PARTY FLORIST. Bertdey. W d l 
set-up People. Fun time, weekends. 
CcnL&ctMs.Wng, 396-9760 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT lor owner 
of In-home chad care business; . 
Includes yeaning, chJW care ft ctert-
c«i duties. 15-30 H/t. per week. »5/ 
N.toalarfcKarvn . - 462-1069 

PHOTOGRAPHER- <M*Jf#Fehia)t) 
Experience heipM. Black, ft whtteA 
color dark room. Baste knowledge 
ol phoiojraph/. Send resumes fo: 

Observer 1 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schootcratl Rd. 

. IrvOnWi Ml 48150, 

, PHOTO TRIMMERS. 
Earn up 10 $125 per day, 
no experience needed'. • 

1-800,26'2-438& 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
ACTIVITY .INSTRUCTORS 

Oakland Community College h cur
rently accepting applications for In
structors to leach actMty classes in
cluding: Aerobic*. Exercise ..Tech
nology. Tennis. Racquatball. 

.Locations: Auburn. HHls and Royal 
'Oik Cimpyses. '•• 
Reo^emohts: A Master's Degree lo 
Physical Education and two years 
recent experience; or a Bachelor's 
Degree In the discipline and 5 years 
recent experience; or an Associate 
Degree in the discipline and 6 years 
experience, or 11 year* experience 
in the discipline. To have an applica
tion sent lo you. please caB: 

Oak land Community College 
' (3131540-1579 

Refer to Posit Ion: A-per 

500 Help Wanted 
PPJKTIN0 . McCain Operator. 
Growing Livonia pubBcallon prinfer 
seeking experienced1 McCain Saddle 
Binder Operator.' Excedenl opportu
nity (or qualified person. Contact, 
Carmen 477-6650 

' , PROCESS/ ~ 
MANUFACTURING ENGINEER,' 

World class, high volume automo
tive suppOer is seeking a degreed 
Engineer speeujHjirtg in-screw, roa-
chlne.minufacturtng. Candidate win 
be responsible for overseeing ell erv. 
pjneering- (unctions "including* W-. 
Smiting; process development, tool 
and seC-up BesJdo, drafting, and erv 
glneerihg-relatw systems. Candl-' 
date should have extentrve screw 
maohining, cold-forming, and Sec
ondary. mschWng experience as 
welf.es lamfllarlty wtth-tearK problem 
toning, process Improvement tecfK 
nkjues and automotive iqua&ty sya-
terns'andjrocedures...Excellent m-
terpetsonal communication skips a 
must/Wp offer.a very competlliye 
compensation package and excel
lent opportunities for prolesslopaj 
and personal growth. Send, resume 
and wage history to: Box 226 . 

Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd ' 

Lfvonla*ll48150 

PHONE/COUNTER PERSON need
ed for.full/part time work In Dear
born retail store. Must be enthusias
tic & reliable. Qood phone voice A 
some typing. Musical background 
helpful. Call Rk* or Cvol 278-0100 

POOL MAINTENANCE . 
& GROUNDS WORK 

Competent person needed 40 hours 
per week lor pool A grounds work at 
beairfcful apartment complex In 
Farmlngton. S5.00 per hour Apply 
In person: Chatham Hifts Apis., 
36135 Grand River (between Hal-
stead 4 Drake). 476-6080 

PRESS BRAKE/ 
SHEAR OPERATOR 

Afternoon shift, experience In set-up 
& layout. Redford area. 15720 Dale. 
Detrotl. > . . • 

533-5277 
PRESS/FURNACE OPERATORS 

Must be available for any!shift. Ex
cellent benefit package. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 51218. Uvonla. 
Ml. 48151-0218. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Details.Details. 
New L o o k C o n s t r u c t i o n p a y s 
attention .to the liltie. details that 
make\a big difference. 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
•• REMODELING/REPAIRS 

•CUSTOM DECKS ' 
• LICENSED • INSURED 

Call 5 8 9 - 7 9 1 1 
NEW LOOK C O N S T R U C T I O N 
142 East Sunnybrook•*. Royal Oak 

PLUMBERS: Sewer a Drain clean
ers. Experienced with good driving 
record Good Payt Advancement 
opportunity. Dave. 8am 1o 10am 
ONLY, 465-5880 

PRINTER NEEDED , A B. Dick 9850 
with T-51 head. Must have experi
ence omhthg qualify work. Full lime, 
downtown Detroit. 961-4044 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
lor growing print shop in Westland. 
Full or part-time. Experience neces
sary. Call 425-8150 

PRINTING PRESSMEN - Openings 
for GTO single color, Mek 3985 two 
color. AB Dick 9850 with T head. 
Full time Benefit package. 473-1414 

Private dyb In Bloomfleld Hffls 
needs kitchen t utility workers « 
p«r^aKw||tv,Accountlng Degree or 
equivalent for office manager. 
Please caS 644-3450 

PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS - some 
experience helpful lo Conduct activi
ty checks. 80% Detroit metro area 
Send resume In confidence Box 156 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. UvonJaMl48t50 

PRODUCTION 
Immediate openings, day 4 night 
shifts, Uvonla location. 
• Screw Machine Operators 
• Grinders 
• Chuekers 
Can AIM SYSTEMS. .476-7212 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Experienced In targe press 
stamping. $2S:$30K. 

PRESS REPAIR 
Experienced with presess up to 
1.600 torts Day shift Journeyman 
Status; S26K. 

DIE SETTER 
6 * years experience 

WELDER 
SUPERVISOR 

Knowledgeable new panel W3W5 In
dex welding 4 maintenance welding. 
Call Nick, S-3.24001 Souinfteld Rd , 
Southheld 443-0511: Fax 443-0561 

PRODUCT DESIGNER 
(MECHANICAL) 

Carded, a fast growing manufactur
er ol high quality precision electrical 
components has an opportunity for 
Product Designer. 

Individual must have 3 yrV of 3-0 
CA.0 . design experience in Small 
complex stampings. Electrical ter
minal and (Mastic parts design, a 
plus. Must be skiBed in ANSI 
V14.5M drafting, snap-fit and can
tilever spring design, formal W/ 
stack-up studies, and time manage
ment. Technical degree preferred. 
We offer a moderp facttity, strong 
engineering environment, and ex
cellent pay and benefits For imme
diate consideration, resumes to 

Cardell Corp. 
. 2849 Product Drive 

RochesterHWs. Ml. 48309 
Attn Product Design Leader 

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY 4 SHOP 
Helpers. Futt time with overtime, day 
4 night shifts. Apply al OS Trailer. 
13263 Merriman Rd., Ltvonla. 

PRODUCTION MACHINE 
Operators, male & female. Shift 
3:30-mldnlght. Avon. Broach. 1089 
John R, Rochester Hills. 689-0800 

PRODUCTION TRUCK BODY Paint
ers. M lime with Overtime, day 4 
night shifts'. Apply at US Trailer, 
13263 Merriman Rd., Livonia. 

PROTOTYPE PARTS 
COORDINATOR 

Must be able to use basic measur
ing tools and read blueprints. Expe
rienced with Ford parts. Prefer 
some post-high school education. 
Full Tim*. Fun benefits package 

- , . ROUSH INDUSTRIES 
U886 Market St 
LtvonU. Ml 46150 

. FAX: 59.1-4333 

500 Help Wanted 
PROOUCTION WORKERS "- trh»» 
manufacturing pianl needs depend
able, hard working, prompt people. 
No experience necessary. Good pay 
6 'benefit* Appry at: 7780 Honda. 
Canton, S. of Joy, W. of Haggerty 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
LeaslAg Agent/Assistant. Manager 
for high-rise apt. bvIKSng heeded. 
Experience? a must. Ropfy to P O, 
Box 3013. Birmingham. U L 48012. 

. PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
y r GROUP TRAINERS 

' TOASJMASTERS 

EARN EXTRA 11000/MORE 
PEftTYeiEK . " . 1 - " 

'.. Make planned presentations l<5" 
service clobs.4 buslriess groups. 
National FJnaOclal Services firm 

'. expanding Into Midwest. 

< 50%comrriisslooi • overrides 
• training fees • minimal travel 

* • expense reimbursern%nts« 

* Send resume or 
speaker* background to:« 

., PRESIDENT' 
3045 PARKLAND DRIVE 

W. BLOOMFIEtD, Mt-48322-1825 

QUALITY ASSURANCE TECHNI
CIAN - 5 yr». minimum. FamWar with 
O101 and targets quality. 

474-5)50 

QUALITY CONTROL SUPERVISOR 
Growing production machine shop 
in Westland needs take charge, 
hands-on quality supervisor. Must 
know part lay-out. basic SP.C 4 
supervise (3) technicians. Famffler 
with aulomotfve systems, competi
tive wage. Send resume to P.O. Box 
13871096, Canlon Ml 46187-1096 

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER 
Because of a promotion. Moelier 
Manufacturing. Tool Division is 
looking to hire a quality control 
manager. Knowledge or degree m 
S PC. or Ford 0-1 program Ib lue -
print reading required. Experience 
with metal stamping, tools 4 ma< 
chine shop practices helpful Send 
resume to: Moelier Manufacturing, 
12173 Market S I . Uvonla, Mi 48 ISO 
or call 313-591-6222 

REAL ESTATE GAR EER 
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS? 

"• r WEWANTYOUIil 
We wliiyraio you and start you on a 
long term high-income career. Can 

Julie Oudek, Westland 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

PU8CJC RELATIONS SPECIALIST 
Community hospital in . Western 
Oakland County U seeking a public 
relations specialist to work lull time 
Will assist In the design 4 coordina
tion of. public relation programs 6 
protects. Requires Bachelor's de
gree In English. Journalism. Public 
relations or related M d Experi
ence in a public relations environ
ment 6 Aldus Page-Maker software 
preferred. Comprehensive wage 4 
benefits package. Please submit re
sume 4/er application lo 
Human Resources: 

. Huron Valley. Hospital 
1601 East Commerce Rd 

Millord. Ml 48382 
A member of the Detroit Medical 
Center, affiliated with the School of 
Medicine. Wayne State University 

. QUALITY WARRANTY 
ANALYST • 

Douglas 4 Lomason Company, a 
major OEM, located in Farmlngton 
HHis has an irfimedtate opening for.a 
Quabty Warranty Analyst. Tl>e suc-
cesslul candidate must, have a mini
mum of 5 years, experience with 
Ford, GM. and Chrysler duality Sys
tems, an engineering degree with 
courses emphasbring statistics l o ! 
computer con irotledqualiryenvtron-
ment. eurreni membership In ASOC. 
and a proven track record In prod
uct warranty research. Qualified 
candidates should repry by. resume 
Including salary requirements to. 

PERSONNEL. DEPARTMENT 
DOUGLAS & LOMASON CO 

24600 Haffwood Court 
.Farrmngtoh Hitls. Ml 48335-1671 

• An Equal Opportunity' Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
QUALITY ASSURANCE 
SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN 

To design, impiemehl 6 maintain 
quality assurance records A' sys
tems. Must be ASOC Certified 
Technician and/or Engineer A have 
itrbiig bVfPflnA. reading IkBs. 

'Apply at:' Machining Cenler. Inc. 
5959 Fdrd a ; Brighton, f l l 48.116, 
Attention: Gary Reyler. 

OUAUTYASSUIVWCe" PERSON. 
Wanted. Must have SPC A CMM « • 
pefienc*. Must be laminar with' au
tomotive dandards. Fun Am* post' 
lion d»ys * nights. Appry Kperson 
at 41225; Plymouth Rd. Ph/moutA 
MI48170. : " ' • • • 

0^>AUTV CONTROt, TECHNICIAN 
lor smM stamping (Hani, Musi have 
stamplhg background. Entry pOsl-
lion. ' wtt train. ' Apfif/ 8:30AM-
3:30PM: FtubMn Fastener, Co., 
12701 CeechOary fld., Redford. 

. ' REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
licensed. Part or fulfil ma. 

644-09») . 

REAL ESTATE CAREER. 
W i L W A I N 

525-7900 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening for professional 
front office person. Dulles Include 
alt Iron! otfice functions.. Starting 
salary $6mr. Room for. advance
ment Apply within: Globe Engineer
ing, 38415 SchOokvaIt. Uvonla. 

4643838 

REFRIGERATION PERSON needed 
Minimum 4 yxs experience: Good 
pay 6 benefits. 968-0170 

RENTAL AGENT. 
full time, experienced, landlord 
tenant laws, various duties, must 
type. 534-9340 

RESIDENT MANAGER for Soutb-
tteid property management compa
ny Must have 2 years experience in 
property management. Apartment 4 
utilities included Call Mon.-Frl. 
9am-5pm. 352-4043 

" An Equal Opportunity EmplOyer 

RESTAURANT - FOR NEW STORE 
OPENING! GARALINOS PI22A 

Experienced management 4 pizra 
makers needed Cell 2-6pm, 

. 471-0601 

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS 
To J28.000 YR 

Manager experience, benefits. 
bonus extra perks. Large 
chain expanding ; 
Employment Cir Inc Agy 569-1636 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
525,000 guaranteed' if you arways 
wanted to start a career in real es
tate, but ten you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year income, 
now Is the time lo jet started: 
Carl Carol YOst al 356-7370 lo find 
out about our guaranteed income 
program, and start immediately in a 
career l«jta of unlimited potential 

Real Estate One. Inc. EOE 

SAGEBRUSH, entry level Assistant 
Manager Trainee position now 
open, looking tor energetic sales 
Oriented individual, with a positive 
upbeat attitude: to Join our team. 
Great working environment. Bene
fits available. Pay negotiable. 
Please bring resume and apply In 
person at 45005 Ford Rd.. Canton 
No phone cans Pteasa . 

500 Help Wantod 

RETAIL MANAGER 
NAtionsl tUrtcl relet company. 
(Founded m f »2) b prepared to ex-
pand in 60 countries in the next 8 
years. W* aeek t motivated, train-
able. goaJ-oriented individual who 
cAn manage at least 5 peooM, 

CALL NOW 
559*1224 

ASKFORMA.JBRYAN 

" ROOTebR/VEFl 
Long lime established company of 
ferlrjb Heady-routil work. Abov» »v-
erage Iheorpe and fuS medlcAf bene
fits p * *»oe , paid vacetlons, _sick 
days |nd M d a y s . Well fnalnlajfted 
vehicles- Must be motivated, flex) Me 
and personable. SenrJ wort experi
ence to: . •' ' - •,'',.'• 

ROUTEMANAGER ' 
. efuBFULLtRTONAVe. 

'OETROfr v MI482M 

ROUTE OfWEil/SALES PERSON 
Commissioned Route Sales person, 
for • OeUOit IndusWaJ Laundry. 
HospltaftaUon, Pension, S k * a Hol
iday pay are some of the: Benefits. 
Personable . mejUvaled '• todlvWual 
who enjoys challenges should •apply. 
Resumes lo ROUTE MANAGER: PO 
Box 02725. Oetroil, Ml. 48202 

JlU. 

SEARCHING FOR WORK? 
CNC MiH Operilor/englneerlnq, $7 
per hour, Clerical • part time, $5 per 
hour. Drrver/stoc* - U S 0 - J 5 per 
hour, Cterieal - M time. »7,14 per 
hour.' if you are an eligible Oakland 
County resident eeJ»S.e.T. 354-9167 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Full 4 part time, no experience nec
essary. Transportation to work re
quired. Cad ..v 642-8153 

Security Guard 
Farmlngton HiKs office btrflding Is 
accepting applications. Musi be 
available to. work different shifts. 
weekends and holidays Must be 
willing to perform additional duties 
when needed. Previous security ex
perience preferred. Only non-
smokers heed apply and we are a 
substance abuse testing company. 
For consideration, send resume to: 

Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Co. 

Of America 
ATTN: Human Resources 

33045 Hamilton Blvd. 
Farmlngton HM. Ml 45334-3358 
An E<toal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Fun 6 pari Uma. Aftemoon/mid-
nighlj Telegraph Road area ear 
dealers. Great lor retirees. 790-4400 

SALES FITNESS MANAGERS 
I am. looking for someone lo work 
wiiti me at my Health and Fitness 
Centers and Karils Studios. Sales* 
or fitness experience a plus. Send 
resume to >lealth. 42780 Mound 
Rd . Sterting.Meighti. Ml 48314 

SCREEN PRINTER, experienced, 
shirts, hats, jackets, textiles, etc . 
Artistic ability a plus Top wages 
and benefits .Full time. Dearborn 
location ' 583-8300 

SCREW MACHINEOPERATORS 
Experienced. multiple spindle 
operators needed for.day 4 nigh 
sn.li 931-200( 

SCREW MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

6 MOS EXPERIENCE . 
Immediate openings lor Individuals 
with eiperienceon Acme. Gridley 
screw macMnes. day 8 night shifts. 
Call 476-7212 

SEBVleE/UABQRERS 
Lawn sprinkling company needs 
service people with at least 3 yre.' 
experience and laborers. 
Can 462-0920 

SERVICE PERSON 4 LABORERS 
Needed for Pool Doctor Service' 

47904 Anna Court, Wixom 
'" 380-6969 

600 Help Wanted 
SEEXINO J W M r X i A W for a re*>-
oeoliaJ behavior roanagemeni pro-
oram. WM train the righ.i persona, 
fugh school *fp|oiria » mwsL Part 
time positions ivaftabte, all shifts. 
Fu* Urn* position aftarhooru. CorrV 
p«4IUv» salary-Cad Dean, £69-7,776 

SENIOR APARTMENT rj>«lopn>en) 
\n. NW area m need of ful time per-
ton lor. housekeeping, and fight 
maCntenanca outlei Excedenl pay 
and. benefits, Please respond, to 
P.o;'B6x42.AlJen,ParV iMl i 

4»101-OW2. 

500 Help Wanted 
SUMMER HELP 

N e * loca.tion h M various part 
Ume 4 full time opening*. Ide
al tor College Students 4 

Teacherr. Excellent growth 
potential. 

Call: 464-0290 

SERVICE REPAIR .'", 
, - T E C H N I C I A N •;••• '• 

To repair coffee brewing equipment. 
Company vehicle' and ' beoemst 
$7.25 art four to start. For appqfnf • 
mWtaH, ; . 592,8400 

SEWfJvGMAOitNE OPERATORS 
E^perinoe on Industrial machine. 
Miehlgari/Telegraph. 

7r4702 

8KSN SHOP -Flnaf Graphics ASSI.SL-
anl,- experipnoe helpful. Mao conv 
putera, Neresung.fchlry level. 
Call8:30- 10:i0amonfy, 477-988» 

SOCCER COACH for (all 1992. 
Howe* H.8. Varsity-4 JV fcoys, 
teams. Cilf'HowelJ Athletic Director 
Lon Shadacker. (517)548-6335 

• . • • ' • SOCIAL WORKER 
MSW, CSW required. Part-time (20 
hrs) lor progressive rehab agency 
Excellent aalary/beoellts .. 
Send resume to: -

. Human Resource Manager 
Physicians Physical Therapy 

24011 Greenfield 
SOulhfleld, Ml. 48075 

STOCK 4 DELIVERY work. Even
ings 6 weekends Great for coAege 
student or %scond lob. ExceBent 
pay. For tnlormation call Baby o' 
KJds Bedrooms. 12 Oaks Malt, 
please ask for Ed, 349-2515 

SUMMERHELP 
Full time ta .Aug, or Sept, We are 
aytsoitdstlogplani and office. Need 
3, strong, sell starling people, col
lege student OK. 350 fair S t , 
Ferndale. 548-3817 

SHOP LABOR/DRIVER 
(4.7S/rv.pkis incentive. 

537-6200 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS (2) for 
large ep». corhrnunlty to Northvflle 
Must have toils, reliable trahsporta-
uon. must be dean 6 neat. Apply' In 
person Mem. thru Fri. 9-5 . . 
Park Place Apts. 43O01 NOrthvffle 
Place Or. NorthvUle ' 348-3600 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING -' Manufac
turing company looking for experi
enced shipping clerk, fufT time with 
benefits Century instrument Co.. 
'13570 Wayne Rd . Uvonla. 48150. 

SHORT RUN OPERATOR 
Metal stamping company seeks 
mechamcaay inclined person tor 
short run Stamping department. 
Math skHcs 4 print reading a plus. 
Die setting or - similar experience 
helpful. Wit train. Apply In person: 
Clips 6 Clamps industries. 15050 
Keel. Plymouth. 

SUMMER JOBS! 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Top pay. work dose to home. Imme
diate openings in eft. locations. We 
are currently accepting applications 
lor the following positions Can today 
(or an appointment. 

PRESS OPERATORS 
GENERAL LABOR 

JANITORIAL 
MACHINE SHOP 

S150 BONUS, PAID HOLIOAYS 
OVER-TIME PAY 

TEMP-MED INSURANCE 

UvONa. 464-2100 • 
Soulhfietd. 352.1300 

SNELUNQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

SUPERMARKET DECOR -installers 
Experienced onry. Travel required. 
Mr. Meade.- 689-8206 

SURFACE GRINDER . 
tor 0101 Tool 6 Gauge shop with 
minimum 5 vrs experience. Fun 
time position Can. 474-5150 

SWIMMING POOL Construction 
help needed CeH .455-0149 

TAYLORS OR SEAMSTRESSES 
For stores In Plymouth.- Canlon. 
Lrvonla 6 Westland. FuH or part 
time Good benefits * vacation • 

66S-70M 

TEACHERr-DIRECTOR 
For new chikJ care center In Troy 
Experience required Cail 351-9066 

SUPEFtVA^e 1 MEflCHAWblSER • 
part time, needed by retforu* cook
ie company' for weekend work. 
5650/hr lo start: Send resume or 
brief wort history 1« "Cookies" 
24445 Nortfnyesiern. Mwy. #208, 
Southlwld. Ml 4S075 

•; SURFACE GftlNOEP. lOrOO 
l«ol A gagt wor>, | | ieast * year* 
experience Over time 4 btnefiu. 
Novtt/ea. , .4774040 

TfiACHB^ReWOn. W time, • 
private secondary Catholic High 
School. MichlflaftCertlfleatfco 
required. Oegreein Theolboy Of 
Rebgious Education essential. 

Seodresumeto: Bqx916 
Observer 4 Ecee/itrie Newspapers 

3625.1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
•UvonU Ml 46150 - -

TEACHERS 4 TEACHERS Assist
ants: Needed lor private chJdcare 
centers Experienced 6 or early 
childhood Oegree. »-5pm, 420-3553 

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVES 
FIRE ALARM INSTALLER 

Due to tremendous growth in our 
Detroit Branch office'SIMPLEX la 
looking lor experienced Fire Alarm 
Inslallers/Technlcal Representa
tives. A background In Multiplex 
system Installation 4 service is a 
real plus Formal electronic, techni
cal education or St least 2 years of 
held service experience Is required. 
Additionally.. applicants must be 
computer literati with MS /DOS 
knowledge. Excellent verbal 4 writ
ten communicatioo skills are a must 

Simplex, a leader in.the trie-safety 
business for over 100 years. o£«f« a 
competitive salary . with superior 
benefits. We are looking for honest, 
Industrious Individuals that are dedi
cated to quality work and wish to. 
advance within our growing prganl-
latkan. 

If you would rather plan a career 
than accept just another Job. then 
SIMPLEX is the place for you: 

Qualified applicants are.asked to 
submit a resume to: 

Simplex Tech Rep 
31572 Industrial Road. Suite 200 

Lhronia. ML 48150 
EEO 

TECHNICIAN - licensed or. Vet As
sistant . Full lime position. Please 
apply at Michigan Humane Society. 
37255 Marquette; Westland. 

TELEMARKETERS - No selling, ex
perience preferred but hot required. 
Afternoons Guaranteed hrty wage. 
Call' Norma after 2pm • 471.-5600 

•
TELEMARKETER 

Full time positions available 
requires 2-5 yrs. telemarket
ing experience: Professional 

need only lo appfy, CaO Jeff »t. 
462-3777 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER . 
Supplement your present Income by 
working pari time m the Uvonla off
ice of a national consumer research 
firm We offer evening 6 weekend 
hours with no sales involved Appo-
cants must possess excellent read
ing 'skills 6 a dear voice. Ugh! typ
ing 4 some computer experience is 
necessary Starting salary. 16' an hr 
CaB 10am to 4pm. .421-6320 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS . 
Well respected consumer research 
firm has Immediate openings foe ex
perienced c* begiryier telephone in
terviewer* Absolutely , NO selling 
You arrange your own hours, week
day, evening 6 weekend hours avail
able Paid training $4 50-55 25/ 
hour lo start: 
Can9am-5pm 352-3361 

Home & f CRYICC GUIDE 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M, FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDtTtON TO t?UCE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

5 Air Condi t ioning 

AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR 
BEST PRICE . 

BEAT THE HEAT NOW 
LIC'4'INS -313-737-3355 

23 Bl ind Cleaning 

{Mobi le Uni t ) 

Arfl CONDITIONING. HEATING 
Sales, Service. Installation 

Ref rigeralor/Freeier Service 
Reasonable, Lie. 937-0765 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 

ALUMINUM or VHNYL CLEANINQ 
Waxing A pain't refurbishing 

471-2600 • 
9 Aluminum Siding 
.ALCOA siding, trim, gutters 4 vinyl 

Windows. Rooting-Oecks-Storms 
Entry i Garage Doors - Enclosures 

Impressive Improvements 474^4300 

ALL FA2E MODERNIZATION 
Aluminum/vinyl siding, trim, gutters, 
replacement . windows, doors, 
decks.' garages, repairs, uc.'ins 
Free Est • Ken. 42.1-3816 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
. Siding, trim,-gutters, roofing, 
replacement' windows 4 doys 
Heritage Home imp Free est 

AH Repairs Lie 4 Ins 353-4642 

ALUMINUM 6 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 6 seamless gutters. Replace
ment windows 4 doors. Licensed 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim i gultefs. doors." windows 4 
roofing Goricral' Home Improve
ment. . 538-6013 

ALUMINUM VINYL SIDING 
Roofing. G J. Kelly Construction. 

Lie 4 Ins. Days: (313) 423-5091 
Eves: (313) 685-0366 

" ' . POWERKLEAH-rr 
Siding • Brick • Deck restoration 

Insured •Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Call the Cleaning experts at. 

255-9066 

SIDING • TRIM -GUTTERS 
Garages from 5595 
Houses from J690 

981-6644 Terry 910-6664 

VINYL. ALUMINUM. CUSTOM. 
Trim, Roofing, Gutters. Pressure 
Washing: Quality WOck. Ue. 4' 
Ins. 471-4165 

. BATHE A BLIND 
"Mobile" Ultrasonic Blind Cleaning 

Se/vice Minis, Verts (doth, PVCL 
etc. Res 4 Comm'l.- ' 295-1970 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
4 Guaranteed 

. ' Free Estimates 
Peter Matiti - 476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yrs Exp.. Free Est.. Reasonable 
Rates. Seniors discount. Visa 6 
MasterCard accepted. 534-9385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H Jensen . . 474-6224 

Brown's Basemeol.Waterproofing 
"The Homeowners Excavator" 

Cracks 4 drain tile repairs UcJ 
losVGuar , 476r8888 or 535-1574 

DRYLOCK BASEMENT WaterprOqt-
ing. Free estimates No obligation 
26 yrs exp. Beat any written esti
mate: 24 hrs 313-795-7477 

27 Br ick, Block, Cement 

ACE Cement Work. Drives, garage 
floors, patios, etc. Free. Est. Ue. 4 
Ins. No money down.' Pay when 
)Ob'sdone CaHTom .728-5945 

ADVANCED 
Porch & Concrete 

. * * All types cement work * * 
Specializing Irv 

Porches, Sidewalks, 
. Steps, Driveways. 

Chimney Repairs 
All work Guaranteed' 

Senior citizen discount. References 

427-5586 
AFFORDABLE-HIGH QUALITY 

Ail types of porch rep*r . brick re
pair, brick pavers, garages/addi-
lions. Free Est. Lie /Ins. 474-2344 

VINYL A Alum, siding. Gutters, trim. 
endOsuras. rooGng 6 related work 
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration 

471-2600 , 
12 Appliance Service 

PHILS APPLIANCE REPAIR 
We repair all major household appft-
ances. $10 oft the service call will) 
thisad. 1-800-559-1411 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVtNGCO.' 

"THE BEST FOR LE$$" 
Residential 4 Cornmerdal 

Free Estimates. 435-692.8 

0 O M N 0 CONST. CO., »fC 
- ASPHALT PAVING -

Since 1966 
Re'sldehtlal'4 Commercial 

- Free Estimates • 
626-1222 .* 652-2112 

Eagle Blacktop 
Cortvn'l/Resdi-*AV£/SW« 1970 
* 423-5023 * 295-20! 1 * 

Mica AW. ISRO ASPHALT PA VINO 
Driveways, parking tots, tennis 
Courts, also teal costing Member! 
0» Ashpafl Pavers Assoc Church 
dHcounts. Free est A» work guir, 
inleed. SpeoUtfrates thru May 5 l i t 

1-313-687.4626 

MICHIGAN ASPHALT PAVING 4 
SEALCOATINO SALES 

Res, 4 Comm. - Free Est. 
• Serv .Oakland Cty. -645-2866 * 

PAVEMASTERS 
Save on Spring Booklngsi Quanty 
since i860. Uv* on resurfacing, 
hew cohttructfoa tealooatlng, re
pair!. Cafi the best before the rest. 
iJi-SMS ^ «4*0466 

16 Aiphalt Sealcoaling 

•

SrAB5EALC0ATir,a 
Drtvtwty Spoda-lsis.-Excfu-
sfve 2 yr guartntee. We peai 

. 0 legftlmall bMJ. Deal wfth 
ownay4tave.8r.Otso. 347-5664 

TEteTONE ASPHAtf PAviNO If+fX 
C c i r v ^ ^ » ReVdVitlal 

ft** EtiWtatt • lotureo* Guar an!*« 

ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimneys. Porches. Brick 4 Block 

Dropped Walks Raised. Roof Leak 
Repair, etc. 2 78-0669 or 756-6593 

ALL CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Specializing In alt masonry repairs 6 
new construction brick sidewalks. 
Also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
.additions 4 glass block. Free Est, 
Referrals available 
CaH Kefth .477-9673 

Artgelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE REAOYMW 

HAUL. IT YOURSELF 
'/i 10 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BRICf/, BLOCK 4 CEMENT REPAIR 
Asphalt - Driveways/Parkland lots, 
Waterproofing Res. 4 Comm. 
893-7322 . , 369-9098 

BRICK PAVERS 
Conor »1» driveways, walks 4 patios. 
Free Estimates. 15 yrs experience. 

Penoa CKBiasio Com. »52-0752 

Builders Concrete 
Complete Concrete Service 

Free est [fc 4 ins 274-3210 

C 4 0MASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Mason, Chimneys, Patios, 
Peaches, Repair Specialist. 
Craig Licensed Contractor 

COBRA CONSTRUCTION 
Ait Types of Cement work 

Residtetlai-corwnereia] • Free Est. 
UC.4 m i . . 3 3 Yf». £ ) * • 695-4103 

OOaONSW CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK A CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES, CHJMNEYS'S 
DR.WAYS FREE EST. 537-1A33 

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK 
SAVE J» DEAL DIRECT.- Fiat work, 
(oundalldhs, brk*/bteck porches. 
eiatt . i t * . ,¥». .: ' J O j A ^ e - M M 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on sk brick 4 block repairs or alter a-
tfens. CfWwi«v»c VWfches, win*, 
FOund«l6A». t ic Compfett concrttt 
service ue. & Insured. 634-1570 

IAFRATEA.SON 
A'TywCtrner i lWorV: 
Oua6ySince1856 . ¢61^200 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co. Inc 

•FOUNDATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 
* WATERPROOFING 
* DRIVEWAYS 
• GLASS BLOCK 
• BRICK PATIOS 
• PORCHES 

' I Do My Own Work • 
36 Years Experience 

FULLY LlCENSEO 4 INSURED 
Relarences Available 

Pree Estirnates 

464-7262 

33 B ldg .4 Remodel ing 

A NEW SPRING LOOK ' 
Or ret ace your old cabinets, courier 
tops, ceramic tile/floors. H e '4 ins. 
Free In-home Est . 755-4901 

• REAL OAK KITCHENS • 

ITALO Construction Cement Co: 
Garage, driveways, patios. Garage 
raising. Licensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Sine* 1950. . 476-5908 

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST 
25 Yrl. Reputable. OuaCty Wort; 

Anything In Cement, Brick or Block-
Beat Any Price on 

Drive FUjplacements 
Lie.. Insured. Free Est. 348-0066 

LAMBERTOCONSTRUCTrON 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
NO Job To Big Or Small 

Free Est, Lie. 6 Insured 455-2325 

ROTON0I CEMENT 
Patios, Ortyway*. Porches 

Garage Floors. Free Est 476-8113 

R. 8ERARDCO., (NC. 
Drives - Walks - Patios,- Porches 

Foundations • Waterproofing 
Trenching - Bectdjoe Service* 

581-831 i:..Ue, 4 trt*. 349-0564 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
on a] Cement work. Drives, Garage 
floors, e ld Pay nothing til' job Is 
complete 6 you're satisfied. Lie 4 
Ins. Free Estimates, 261-2818 

SAVE CASH-Pinnacle Concrete 
Residential concrete 

New construction Repairs 
FreeEsl. Can .459-7790 

SMALL. WORK? 
fl 1 Price - (Cement - Brick work) 

VILLA CEMENT ' 5 2 2 - 4 W 

• STARliNE CONCRETE * 
Ai'types. 

Free estimates 
U c i t n s . 42I-6S59 

TAMBURELU CEMENT CO. 
. Concrete Work, New - Repair 

Free Est.. OuaJty Work, Licensed 
532-5967 471-2329 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT 

• Drtvewayi • 0 arages • Walks 
• Porches •fowrtdatlori* -

• WsterproofVtg > Backhot Servlcej 
• Brick A Block • neaaoriibre Rates 

Licensed* Free Esl. • Since 1974 

565-7479 
WESTLANO CEMENT . Floors, oa-
rages/ driveways, paltos, walks, 
porches, found! Uona, brJck/block. 

licensed, Bonded, Insured 
Free Est. «476-4310.477-9192 

32 Building 4V Home 
Inspection 

A-1 HOME INSPECTION CO. 
Over iQ years exp. In the building 
Industry, lloetis* «2101041660 

Insurea, 313-684-6718 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
A0«rrK>f43PlUS 

eiths,' k'ncheni, pitlos, decks. 
Banrhsnli, doors, window!, 
drYwa»,Amor». 654-6207, 

A FAMILY euSINESS-

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
rWSCfuwil-UvonJ* 

# A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS 

BASEMENTS, DOORS 
GENERAL CARPENTRY 

WINDOWS 
Ue. 6 Insured 28 «7. Experience 

421-5626 
A-QUANTUM 

• SUMMER SPECIAL* 
l6%-20% DISCOUNT 

• KITCHEN 4-eAfiW' 
•FlNtSHeO BASEMENTS' 

< SiOINO, OlrfTEW, VflNOOWe • 
• ADOlTrONl OOftMEfte, ETC • 

•Us 4 ¾ . Free Est ; ' 

530̂ 1 
M H A M M M M ~ *m 

A BEAUTIFUL basemenl. kitchen or 
balfi Lowest price guaranteed Li
censed and Insured. • 

Complete Construction 624-5465 

BRIDGEPORT BUILDING 
Concrete Work, Alterations, Roofing 
Gen Contr. • Uc 4.1ns. Free Est 
Competitive pricing, .420-0230 

• CUSTOM CRAFT CARPENTRY • 
Complete Home Improvement s 
•Additions Oormers •Remods 

•Cuslom Decks bathroom kitchen 
<J1ass Block -Windows -Roofing 

•Siding <Seam|ess Gutters •Fencing 
And .: Much, Much Morel 

Buftden Ucrlns - 2 0 Yrs Exp. 
. Free Estimates - Senior Discounts ' 

• • Cat! Anytime.: 474-5660 

CUSTOM REM OOELING, kitchen 
cabinets, baths, additions, any re
construction. No Job too srhalL 20 
yrs. exp. CaH Ken,- 313-683-3549 

DC HOMES 4 IMPROVEMENTS 
KS phases of constructior) 4 carpen
try. Quality Is our business. Uc ins. 
Free Est. 550 off w'ad. 5332938 

GENESIS 
Construction 

Custom work st reasonable rates! 
• Kitchens 
• Baths 
•Decks 
• Basements 

Licensed builder. Ref: 6 Ins. 
OanCalo, 900-5108 

Owayne Ford.S 10-8070 
. The creation IsVoura.' 

HANKINS Cons. Co. Add'ns, 
Ktchns, Baths, Prchv Sdrtg. Ga
rages. Dormers. Windows. Decks. 
Itc Ins. Free Esl, 416-0040 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, balhs, additions, roc 
rooms, replacemenl windows. 
decks, licensed, insured and 
reputabfe 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workma.nshlp. 
FIRST PUCE WINNER of ' 
two nit'ionai awards. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers lor over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates > Designs. 
• Additions •Oorniers. • 
• Kitchens -Baths, 
• Porch Enclosures, etc, 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

JET HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Free esl. - with quality work. 

Basements, kitchens, baths, roofs, 
much mora lie, Ins, Ref. 397-9424 

J 6 M REMOOEUNO 
40 yrs exp. 23 yri In NorthvSs area. 
Remodeling, new homes. Coovrter-
daf , lK6Ms,CaajerTy. 728-7660 

J,M. ROGERS CONSTRUCTION 
AH home lrnprr>r»m*nt/rernodenng, 
custom <Jeeki, finish w rough. Uc / 
Free est Call 24 f v i , 535-2218 

KITCHENS -AOOfTIONS 
Counter tods, dormefs.tec fooms. 
Baths, enclosures, deck;*. Painting. 

M A Y F L O W E R K I T C H E N S , 459.21¾ 

MARS B100, CO. < Fteslderttlel, 
Commercial. AdditlOhs.' Kncfierv, 
Dormer*. Rec Room, Balh. Siding 
F fM est. Prompt service. 638-2666 

NOViBUILOERS 
We do sS home remodetUatiohs. 
EnJoy your vacation 4 leave (he 
home work, to usl 313-346-372« 

OftSlNlBUtLDiNOCO. 
Compfett Un6 ol Home Improve
ments Addrtloos, Dormers. Qt -
rages. Kitchens, Balhs. Roofs 4 
Oeckt Bssements waterproofed & 
finished. 422-0350 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN A .BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A» Remodelirig 
Formic* 4 lamJnati. 

, 476*0011 
Roofing, decks. bisehSent 

Remodeling, general repair. 
JfllCONSTRUCTlOH 
-Boo; 9(3- 533-575« 

'. ft. BERARO.CO, INC. 
KHcfWis/EUiUiiVCkrvTttef Topi 

• ClbW1fcWfigW/Ab»Uo7r» 
Oc^i/OfW*4*VO<Ki»ySurirOorril 

*mmmm*m****m-mmm* n> 'HUM 

33 Bldg.4 Remodeling 

QUALITY WORK 
lor a reasonable: price Complete 
home' improvements. Specializing 
m additions, decks, kltcnens 4 
bams, roofing: windows froe est 
Llc/ms. Kellls Construction 
533-3137 532-0638 

Wirinwell Bldg, Co. 
Don't move, (improve!)- Kitchens, 
baths. oasements-Any home im
provement Wl're experienced 4 
honest. Ow 18 yrs in business 
John 534-5769;C. Roberts 422-9062 

39 Carpentry 
A-1 CARPENTRY 

Repairs to Complete Remodeling 
LlCENSEO 4 INSURED 

CAUJOHN 522-5401 

CARPENTER/GENERAL CONTR, 
. AH types siding 4 irim, decks, 
additions, dormers, complete home 

Improvement. Rough 4 finished. 
21 Yrs Exp.-lns-Ref.Eiill. 356-6289 

CARPENTER 
30 years experience. Basements fin
ished, suspended ceitlngs', doors, 
etc Free Estimates. 453-7656" 

CARPENTRY. FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, KJichens. DrywaH Clo
sets. Pantries. Basements. Decks, 
"NolobloosmairLic. 522-2563 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
4 General Maintenance. SpecJatu 
ing m flrVshed basements, kitchens 
4 baths. Redtord. Ml. 937-3745 

KEN FIERKE Lie-ins. Carpentry 
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions,' roormg. siding, decks, 
formica, Hodri leveled, small lobs a 
specialty. Uc 3984859 

SMALL WORLD 
A> Phases ol Carpentry 

DESIGN - BUILD - REPAIRS 
25 Yrs Experience - Licensed 

425-6936 455-3970 
SPECIALIZE IN 

Finished Basement, Doors, 
Windows, Trim. No job too small. 
Uc. Can. 464-1358 or 522-7547 

471-26Q0 
Rec rooms, Basements. Klvchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
PLASTfClXVlNATECABiNETRY 

Cabinets. Topi. 4 Furniture 
15 Yrs Exp. (ns. Ref. 
Greoory: . 535-9656 

SIGNATURE WOOlWOftK 
Custom furrvllure 4 IcablneU ft 
woods 4 laminates. Perfectionist In 
design 4 execution 872-7184 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

ALP|NE CARPET servloe. 2 rooms 4 
halt, $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any sola 130, Any loveseat (25 . Any 
chair 120. Peak of dean. 4 22-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
4 Repair 

A U CARPET INSTAL: & REPAIRS 
Pad avtiablt: AA work Guaranteed 
References. 8 Yr*. Experience. 
CaHOtve 421-6520 

AAA 
CARPET REPAIR 
Sttrto. Burns, Restretchlno. Pal 

6 Water Damage. Squeaky Floors. 
Same Day Serv All Work Guar 
Thank you for 21 yrs Of loyaffy 

626-4901 
51 Consulting 

SCORE 
Do you need help to start 
buy, or run a business'? 
FREE tdvtot 4 consultation 
bom SCORE • (Service 
Corps of Retired Execu
tives) • sponsored* by th« 
U S Small Business Ad
ministration call between 
10am-3pm weekday* (3131 

C U S S IFIEO ADS 
0ETRESULTS 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

162 Doora 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
New or repaired Newcaps6tiners 
E» pen luckpolhting 4 flashing 
539-3789 , 255-5487 

Chimneys 
Built new4 repair.' 

Will beat any price! 
. Senior citizen discount. 

licensed 6 insured. -

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt Repaired, Leak! Stopped, 
Tuck,Poihting. Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened All Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured. 

" .828-2733 

HIGHHATCHIMNEYSWEEP . 
- Ralncaps. Dampers, Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured ' 
Uc (S2778)>454-3557 . 531-6531 

58 Clock Repair 

CLOCK REPAIR..ALI VARIETIES 
Grandfather, Wei. Mantle, Cuckoo, 
Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE 
Clock and Wood original. 
24634 Five MSe, Redford 255-1581 

59 Commercial 
Steam Cleaning 

BAR POWER SPRAY - steam dean, 
comm , res .siding, brick, drives, 
patios, buildings - Int. 6 ext. and 
equipment machinery, 537-9315 

61 Decks-Patios 
Sunroorns 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or Wotmantted 
Deck Free stairs & raKs II you act 
now! Lie , Ins Free Esl. • 
261-1614 442-2744 

ACTION POWER WASH INC. 
Proioct your biggest . investment. 
Decks restored h original' ftnlsh and 
sealed. Free estlma (as. 963-6452 

ARTISTIC 
LUMBER"!" DECKS 
• l e t ! Design Your One of • Kind" 

See Display i l Man's-Dt>It Center -
m Canton. Free Design 4 Esl.SW-" 

422-5969 
CUSTOM DECKS 

Additions 4 Screen Porches 
Licensed BuHder. Fret Estimates. 

Can Mark: 313-474-8057 

CUSTOM DECKS BY JIM 
Spring Spec. 14x 16 wdlmo deck. 
raits incfuded. $1450.100'solraf., 

JOyrstxp LWins 522-3562 

Custom Decks 
Expand the leisure area of, 
your home. OUTSIDE, In 
crease your home's value. 

A D D A D E C K 
Free Est. UC. Bldf. 
Torn: 549.7737 

CUSTOM DECKS 
20yra«ip,ue,4rns. 
D»y!'.«l5) «23-5041 
Evas (313)665-036» 

DECKMASTERS, INC.. Custom 
Bid,!. Additions, F l Rooms, Oecks, 
RetiWna Was*. Prhr Fences. C o o 
crtt»4 Brick Patio* (313)897-4640 

DECKS 4 PRIVACY FENCE3 reftrv 
Ished urtih qualify 4 «xp Power 
wash 4 Mial AddiUonaUbuWih 
d e a l ivafUoi* 409-377 

NU-DECK 
Decks Coined 6 SeaW No Power 
Washing. NoMeu EPA Approved 

652-1538 

1¾ 
DECK RENAISSANCE « 

Makt Thai -Oder' Deck 
looJc'lftt Newt Pi 
Wishing Est 549 

Powtf 
-MAS 

WOO0RE-NU 
Dock Sealing 4 Power V/lshlno 

Preserve or Restort your Ntw/pid 
Deck/fenct CtiTOOO 851-0416 

. Classifieds Work 
evrrl.SoSHFIndH. 

CaSTods/ , 
5910900 «44'W70 

DEAL DIRECT - NO MIDDLE MAN 
I set 4 "InstaJ steel, wood 6 storm 
doors, windows A siding Many.ref
erences. Can Allerv 595-4779 

MR GOOOOOOR - Doors Repaired 
locks Installed. Hew doora. wood 
dooTI installed lock spedaJsT 

326-3893 330-0592 

63 Drape Has 
Slipcovera/CIng, 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
4 ACCESSORIES 

- In-home Estimates 

DRAPERIES BY PAT 
778-2584 

64 Dressmaking 
4 Tailoring 

ONOYGREEN, 
Professional Seamstress. Expert 
Alterations- and Repairi on any type 
of garment. Uvonla. ' 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
DRYWAIL FINISHING 

TEXTURES A PATCHWORK 
FREE EST. . REAS. PRICES 
C A U J O H N .422-9098 

DRYWAU. 4 PIASTERINQ 
New 4 repairs. Hand of spray. Tex
turing, Accoustlcal cef. Uc. Guar: 
30yrs. exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
Specializing In dust tree drywall 6 
plaster repairs. Licensed Ansured 
SmaB fobs welcomed, 462-2550 

66 Electrical 
* J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC 

SmaJ or large (obs. Free Est. 
Senior Cftaehs discounl*. 

Ucensedrins. Ca«: 442-2491 

DeRoven 
Electric 

Uo./lns. Free Est 
AX Types Of Electrical WOrk. 

TALK TO AN ELECTRICIAN 
478-8855 363-8400 

- 1-800-638-4071 
A A A ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 6 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. low 
Prices, FreeEsl Anytime564-7969 

. A l l eieCTRlCAt NEEDS 
No |ob too.srnaJ, Servtot change 
special COarrip to lOOamp breaker 
panel as low i l »300. Lie. 538-0778 

ANSTANC4Q ELECTRIC INC 
P^sldefitialEiectriciah -

Service changes, recess lights, etc, 
Ifc. MnA C«7«m-I0prn, 4T6-48S7 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Rea. A Comm. • Ue. A Ins. 
Sc<x3alUiftg in oM homes. 

; 62MT1J 

BOLUN ELECTRIC 
Ckimmerelal-lndusWaMWsl 

459-0070,459^6430 
OEPEN0ABC6 EIECTPJCIAK 

for an your t4AcLoeal needi OuaSiy 
work. ? 0i>V Reasonable U-
ceniW-frMEstlmatH 63)-3003 

,<3REAf LAKES;. 
Electrical.Servtcss 

Comm. A Reiki. AH types of repair. 
New Mtalatlon. RAcHo dlspalch. 
AHofdibl* Ff Mi E|l.•'* 114100 

ROWEElECTfUO 4 SUPPLY 
Eledrio Cofilractlng 4 Supptet 

RtstrMttuj)»commerolil 
339¾ Van eor ^ Wtyht • It \ -4060 

SPEE0YElECTWCAL8ep,V)C£' 
Servicei Incrttsed or moved, flood 
ighls. buc*H »v»»., RoMl A circuit! 
added, tddftions wired, »lc 

437'7667i473-f»40.464.1035 

69 Excavating 
BU11002ING 

Frei est*. Ihtured. 453-4 AJO 

EXCAVATlNQ-POOLS 
TrlnCnJnA, S»W«f, * l t« r »r t« 

Parking kHA dfajfo, leptte tanks, 
lVa>Mibr*,lle. 83A673I 

69 Excavating 
PULrCCIBLOO CO 

New Construction dean-up. grad,-
tng. back fa, hauUna. trenching, 
wHeriine. septic. Free Est 930^597 

72 Fences 
. A BETTER FENCE 

Chain Link. Wood Privacy. 
Res/Comni ,1. Free Est 

7 Days/24 Hrs. 467-4866 

QA D QUALITY FENCE CO. 
Wood 6 chain link Dog kennels, 
farm 6 deck hole dr<«ing Win beat 
any written Est. Ue/ins . 477-6353 

GUARDIAN FENCE 
AB Types Of Fencing .' -

Installation and Repair - Insured ' 
Free Estimate - 382-0646 

PENNY FENCE co. . 
• 4 ft: chain Ink -$3/ft. installed • 

Wood panels, resldentlal/commeri-
cel, Ue ins 533-9309 

SAVES DEALOlRECT 
WoodFenoe Manufacturer 

Materials or installation 
Free estimates. 425-4642 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our specialty. Slain work 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
installed 477-7736 

ALL WORK DONE BY OWNER 
Hardwood floors retVrfShed, .in
stalled 6 repaired. High quality, rea
sonable rates, Ref. 291-J8344 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We insiaa. sand 4 finish: an types of 
wood floors. Custom work a special
ity. For fte« Estimate can, 352-6059 

MOONLIGHT FLOORS 
Hvdwood Floor Specialist 

Brian, 476-6644.. . 
. ASert, 476-1649 

WOOD SPECIALIST REFINISHER 
Windows, doors, floors, moldings, 
repair klichen cabinets. 15% dls-
couru. Freddie Sims. 255^4106 

YERKlE FLOORS 
• Hardwood Floor Specialist * 

.*" 4(h Generation Of Quafrty 
313-69M713 

92 Furniture 
Finishing 4 Repair 
FURNITURE SPECIALIST 

Repair A Refmish 
For the besl call Dennis 

533-0871 

REPAIR 4 REFIN1SH FURNITURE 
Any type Ol Caning and ftuih 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

QAFtAGE DOORS 
&0P6NERS 

We set6 service a! makes 
of garage door • 4 operiert 

All work guar. • Paris A tabor 
• We'll beat your best deaf • 
Instance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMAOCKCrOOR . 534-4653 

99 Cutters 
••"..•: AMOUTTEBS 

New or repaired Fasda board A 
roof tepalri, cleaned 4 icreoned. 
539476¾ 2S5-S487 

A l l NEW AigMlNUM QUTTEAS 
Inilaned. 13 odloft Guaranleed 

358-0117 
d BOB'S ALUMINUM SERVKE 
Professional tns'tkflatlon aXxntnum 
gulf trt, skfina 4 irirr, FrWEst 
25 Yrs. Ask lo/Bob 684-3169 

aEANlNO, SCREENING. REPAIRS 

- 471-2600 
COMPLETE OlfTTER WORK 

4 ROOF REPAIR 

643-9196 
irVONlAOinTER 

Soedafiririg H tearrMl aluminum 
dutlari A repalrl Deal direct with 
ovmv. Fret EH, 474-6910 

OHMEROOTTERSERVKE 
ciearStd-weenedreoavtd Oulttr l 

toWr-*"***-624-5357 
" r a M M M « 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

CARPENTRY. PLUMBJNO. ElEC-
T A I C A L . P O R C H a C M I M N B V nm. 
PAIRS DECKS PA|NTING.€TC 
TONY: 421-3989. DAVE 531-2760 

OU-lT-ALl ;. 
Home Care-lmprovemertl-Palnling 
Painting. Drywalf. Plumbing. Ele 

VISA/MASTERCARD. 363-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance. 

Repairs of Electrical. Plumbing 
Ceiling lahsInstalled '737-9290 

HANDYMAN SERVICE - Ughl haul
ing Gutters cleaned 6 rescreened. 
Exterior painting, Ughl electrical. 
Concrete work, (313)282-6814 

HANDYMAN SERVICE - Light haul
ing Gutters cleaned 4 rescreened 
Exterior painting Light electrical 
Concrete work.'- (313)262-6814 

Retired Handyman 
Al types of won 

471-3729 
105 Haul ing 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOOR MIND 
Can Take-A-way Trash Service 

334-2379 
1 time pick-ups. Fast service . 

basement removal, apptances. con
struction, brush, etc. Lowest Prices 

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Oarages, 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town. 
Quick service' Free Elt Serving 
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 54 7-2.764 of 559-8138 

.. CHEAP HAULING 
Clean 4x4 Pick-up' 

Wfl Move Anything Anywhere 
C A L L S E A N 714-4575 

HOMEOWNERS 
ROOFERS, REMOOEIERS 
Disposal container service. 

LO Perry 537-9275 

108 Heal ing 4 Coo l ing 

HEATING, AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable work at a fair price 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 
464-0650 

110 Housecleaning 
ANN'S CLEANING SERVICE 

WM dean your home, condo or off-
Ice building. Bonded 4 Insured, 
15/yrstxp • 455-1024 

CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE 
SPRING. SPECIAL - 10S OtScOuril 
k>r First Time CaSer Onfy. Home. 
Otfice. Experienced Start. Complete 
CleanJog Servloe. SV.Crttttn CXi-
counl. Bonded, insured.1 564-7718 

CRYSTAL ClEAH 
ftesidentiaf deaning supreme. 

A l work Is guaranteed. 
Free estimate. 459-4*40 . 

OOff T HAVE TIME TO CLEAN) 
CaH maid to be clean. . 

862-8931 
HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEArNING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
6 insured teams ready to . 
dean v c ^ home of busi
ness Gift certificates ivaA 
•Wt . 10% off wfth Ihis ad 
for tVsttlm* taSer*. 

,582-4445 
lUCKV SHAMfiOCK C t * * r * d S*fv. 
Uald StrvKt welcomes new cftenu 
.. Your tucky,» you oet i \ « K v i • 
ANDREA. 640-9157. M-Slt, »-«pni. 

PFC3T1NE CIEAN. *«3 
Pr6t«4*IOntl horn* cleaning 'with 
Wghit»rtfirdj.&*>«ctuitwlJyo<bl-
»1u> WjX*i lr t»nt l W E*Wh«eM 
f^rtcrf Wrru>t radius 539-1(97 

YOUR CluTTEA I t our b r t t d A but
ler, f^ornrnerictl 6 ft*tider,«al. 

H l v t FWtrtncet 
V»l 674-0073 Jackie 68 «-T2» 

123 Janitorial • 
Accountlbl l (3*an^8>rVkA 

CaS now for Improved cMafiln^ 
OuaHy, Fret ewiutlif lon • 
tltrmatel $«5-7231 

ANDY'S JAMITOrWAL - 10*A * # • 
count on new tooounlt for office 
titanlna Wt fftfOpfy^T** Ml, on 

CLASS tFTEDAM 
OETReSULTS 

1 - M i H A H a ) i ^ « w •*. M i l - * * M l -i- • - • • 3 
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500 Help Wanted 
" : "r^jr 

Thursday, June 18,1992 O&E • 3F 

TOOLEOm 
THIS JOB 

YOU'U NEVER QUIT!' 
Hiring pari lime position*. Telemar
keting, li-iii. per teur, FlaxJol* 
hour* . ' • • 
BONUSES « BONUSES. BONUSES 

Y W DON'T NEED A BRAIN 
WE WILL TRAIN - • 

tnlervvtrw today. .S iv i tomorrow-, 
Ce4i><*ri or-Jo* a t , , ,42^--1816 

TELEMARKETING. Hungry, moo*Y 
• mott>*l*d sales peocM wfcrtlepV Top 

closer* max*.fi 14,lo »15 t>sr. hr: 
Hourly guarantee of conwijlUlorts. 

' whfcfieyergreater,. ,' 47/3-1300 

. tELEMARkETER ' .. 
Part Urn* position evrJaWe. Guar
anteed salary p i i t eonvnbsJon. Ex
perience preferred :bul not, rteces-

.sary. • CaXBradal 462-377? 

TELIJMARKEJlJR -Good pay.'ttoxt-
We hour* m Troy. Woridng tptb* 
provided. Experienced o r * need 
appr/. Cat Mr. Bennett . 524-936« 

Telemarketing Reps' 

RART-TIME 
RETIREES 

HOMEMAKERS 

(A* Others Considered) 

Were looking for 2 Individuals o4 
exceptional talent 6 drive for our 
telemarketing department, experi
ence • pfus) AB work u done In our 
convenient Birmingham office. 
Hour* ere Mon '- Fr!.. 1:00pm to 
5-00pm tVe offer • guaranteed sal
ary plus commission thai can enable 
you to earn: . 

$.6-$ 1.0-/hr.' .' 
rt you ere motivated by mor>ey and 
are looking for a rewarding part-
time >ob. can . 

645-8250 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAUB SCREW Machine Op*etoni 

aW»^TO%S 
Starkweather, Ptyrnoutn. Mich, 0 ( 4 
vnagearaa, between »wv3pfri. 
TRAVEL AGENT • M UmVpan 
Bmj, maturt. oylggjog perSonaMy. 
SA8ft£,m)rtrrNn1 W i e i ier teoc i 
exeeflent beftafll*; Und:*, — * 

f RAVEL AGENT • ft» • «n>» foe 
downtown «<mihgf!aryoff»«*>Uiri(-
mum. 1 * y>., experlenca/Apollo 

trained. Pleas* caJUMMOOt 

TRAVEL AQEW.-MV*fRirn % y r i ' fe -
ceril experience, organdW & de-
pendaNe, axceflent salary to right 
candidate. Ca»%i.1am,; 442-72¾) 

TRUCK OR1YERS ., 
Seasonal emptoyrhent. Meal for'col-
Kge sjuderits; , SflSO/Hr. .• Appty 
S t * * t a « ) * C o > 45700 W. 14 'M& , 
Novl. M 9 ' 7 * » 

Ari E<u»lOppVjrtunfty (Employe/ 

TRUCK DRIVER, . 
4 YARD WORKER • 

Futl time position delMtflng/ & han
dling byih^ng materia). Must have 
chauffeur* K«ri*e ft good driving 
record. W » » t * p t only appOcaWon* 
from person* tooWng (or • lutur* in 
the evading material bvrstheaa. 
Room for advancement. High school 
graduate. ExceSenl benefits. Please 
apply In person a t 

Wlmsait Bonding Materials 
36340 Van Born 
Wayne. Michigan 

TELLER 
Pa/i time teller posllions at our Uvo
nia & Nortnvirle branches Candi
date* must have good math, clerical 
sKills & public contact experience. 
Previous Teller experience required. 
Paid vacations » 401K plan. Apply 
in person. Mon. thru Fri; between 
10am-3pm 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 
LIVONIA-10942 Middlebeit 

(S of Plymouth) 
NORTHVILLE - 250 N. Center 

(S of 8 Mile) 
An Equal Opportunify'Emptoyer 

TERM1NEXINTERNATIONAL 
We are growing and our growth ot
tos opportunities. W* are seeking 
career minded people for western 
Oakland County,. 
Wa offer excellent salary, commis
sion tu« benefit,package, complete 
training . ' - . . 
You provide the desire.to learn. 
Strong personality and a positive at
titude, good verbal skins and a de
sire »0 help people 

• 'TEf&lNEXINfVlNATrONAL 
22845 Hesfrp Or 
Novl. MU83?5 
313-349-I0J0 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKER 
Small Oeno.: manufacturer requires 
serf motivated individual- with own 
tools, must have ai least 15 yrs e«-

- perience m field, jnclud^ig dra-wlngs^ 
tabncalion.- try, out * die selling. 

. machine repair knowledge/back
ground a plus Can 931-4923. lor 
more informalion , 

TOOi ROOM: 

B1IOGEPORT MACHINIST 
12825 Ford Rd . Dearborn 

Apply. 

TRUCK DRIVER -. Retired or part 
lime Truck Drrver wanted for small 
paving company Cal 455-0004 

TRUCK TIRE PERSON 
Experienced ,Ca» Triors. 4 Fri tarn 
loljpmonJy 320.4730 
TYPESETTER for printing company, 
•xperienced with Macintosh using 
Page maker, accuracy 4 speed • 
must: Permanent, full lime, benefit 
package 473-1414 

UNDERGROUND FOREMAN (M/F) 
3 years minimum epxerieflce re
quired. Must be familiar with a) 
phases including grading Apply in 
person or send resume to: T A M 
Companies, attention Mike M, 4755 
Old Plank Rd., Mltford, Ml 44381 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VlSYt, REPAIR 
person needed, able 10 do carpet 
repairs 1 warehouse work. Call be
fore 5pm ' . 474-3187 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER ' 
lua time lor growing company. FuS 
bonefrts 4 compebtrv* pay. Looking 
lor aggressive hardworking person. 
Non-smdklng company in Wlxom. 
Require COL license. Send resume 
lo: PO Box 43« Wteom. 48393 

WAREHOUSE • Posltkxis open Sot 
Trainees on 1st 4 2nd shift lor 
Stc«ed.Labor Production Work. No 
experience necessary. Must be hard 
working 4 organized Benefits. Posi
tion also open lor WAREHOUSE/ 
DELIVERY PERSON Chauffeurs »-
cense required. No experience nec
essary. Benefits. Apply In person, 
between 9am-4:30prn, Mon-Frt, at: 

AVD. 41135VIncenll Court, Nov!. 
477-1594 

WAREHOUSE SHIPPING Receiving 
Dependable person. Apply 1-3PM. 
Kitchen Glamour. 26770 Grand Riv
er between Beech Daly 4 Inkster Rd, 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
ALL SHIFTS AVAItABLE 

S5perhr..4up 
Long/short term assignment* 

ARBOR TEMPS 
.459-1166 

WORD PROCESSORS 

$9PERHR. 
•WordPerfect 

'Lotus 1-2-3 
• DataEnlry-J7/HI 

Short a long term assignments 
available 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SOQ Help Wanted 

WarehoUM/Dls^riljutlOii 
NOW HIRING: 

FULL TIME 
SUMMERTIME 

•416-9854, Ext. 15 
WELOEftWANTEO . 

fteed* 3/yr» eiperience, apply In 
person - MorvFri.. 9am4^<5p>n at 
6240 Gotdla Si., W»9ed Lake 

; $ JOBS JOBS JOBS $ 
*r»J Out ol school? the svofKSa larg-
-eat wholesale cornpamr t» teoajng 
for 10-12 peoc* wfwWfcillo. work 
hard lo replace those who don't. Cal 
Santo«)artTrnetjKfl4tery 429-4340 

TELEMARKETERS 
NEEDED • 

• Top pay pKA bonus . 
-Fuit lmehrs. 
• Long terrri 
• Birmingham Area 
• IrnmecHate opening 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
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APPOINTMENT SECRETARY/ 
Race! Coordinator, for Canton ott, 
ice Wa want the best and we are 
tvUHngtoptylorlt. «81-0707 

ASSISTANT 
lor chiropractic office In Ftoyal Oak. 
Exprlehee helpful but wSling to train 
qualified person. 549-0140 

BILtCR: Expanding Physidaii Bdung 
Co. m Detroit suburb, seeking quali
fied Senior B*ers. For Full-Time and 
Contract positions. Experience In at 
phases ol Medical Claims process
ing, foBowup, OX 4 Procedure Cod
ing required. Trouble snooting a 
plus. 3-4 yrs. experience preferred. 
Multiple specialties 4 supervision 
desirable. Send cover letter, resume 
and, salary Msl cry to:. Box 2 46 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia Ml 48150 

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Work day* giving quality cara lo pa
tients. ApbrojrJmately »9.00 per 
hour for fiN Home Health Care, a 
progressive home care agency m 
Oakland County. 333-8040 

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES 
needed. Fun lime positions available 
In Bloomftetd HSU area. 2nd and 3rd 
shifts only. Excellent pay. 
Contact Synergy Staffing. 932-9111 

. CERTIFIED NURSES AlOES 
Oorvirt Nursing Center, with 132 bed 
skHSed nursing facility In Livonia, 
currently has openings for fun or 
pari time CNA'a on our-3-11 and 
11-7 shifts. 
X you art Interested and commuted 
to excellence In geratric cara. please 
cal between Sam and 4pm. 
Chris Jdrics RN ADON. on Mon. at 
Dorvin Nursing Center -476^0550 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Looking torakong termed: perma
nent part-time employee to work 
Monr Wed ft Fri. 2:45pm lo 7;30pm 
Clerical skills required. 27527 Jo» 
Rd. "A btx.W. of Inkster Rd: -
Can, . .522-5501 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT - lata 
August, experienced in CRA. jtan, 
dard process.4 insurance billing a 
must. Written response only, please. 
sand resume to; Anne. 111 
Griswofd. Nortrrv*e. Ml 48167 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced, fun lime. 30 hours, t o 
busy Novi/Farmington Has olnce 
Send r esume to: box 214 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooler aft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 
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CLINICAL SERVICES 
... SUPERVISOR 
Ft* Una, opening at bur Northwest 
Oefroit tajcSty lor en RN with Nurs
ing Supervisory experience. Re
sponsible lo* Nursing Services. 
Radiology and Lab in an anSbotalory 

^ ^ * : : . : • \ > :" '•- ' 

•Pleasa s*o4 resumes to; • 

•: Human Resoiicces 
DMC Health Cera Centers 

41935 W i fMSeRoad 
T NovtiMMSAT-f 

• Arr»«t6d wiifti •- • ' i 

The Oelroft Medical Center. . . 
' an'Equs/OppcvturJty Emptoyer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP' 
M c « Oerital x«eks Inside salesper
son 'Dental asslsjing or equivalent' 
enperien'ce' required. Compleia 
company benefTts. ExceDeni ad
vancement qppOrtunlty. Send re
sume to: Meer Denial 7277 N Hag-
gerty Rd , Camon. Ml 48187 Att/y 
Herb Handeisman 

0AV REHABILITATION •' 
COORDINATOR 

Full-time position available immedi-
-ately lo work with closed head tn-
tured peWons Innovative, energetic 
appfcants with a background and 
training In a human service field 
should send resume to: 

Janet Rencsok 
Annie's House, inc 

2I0OE, Maple, Sle 300 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

. BOOKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time Computer experience 
W. Bloomheid dental specialist 
ExceDenl salajy/benefils. 
855-2020 or 569-5110 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted lor 
young growing practice in Garden 
City. Experience, prelerred For 
mora ir,(o please can 422-5440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun time for Canton office. We wan! 
the best and « 9 are w&ihg to pay 
lor It Experience a musl 991-0707 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • 
experienced chalrsJde. good salary 
4 benefits. M time, Oak Park 

968-5540 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Immediata 
opening for an experienced person 
who Is skilled In working with peo
ple ChaxskSe 4 Iron! office Com-
pelKrve salary Troy area. Ask lor 
PhylUj. Can Noon-Upm. - 952-5745 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part Time 
Experiencecd. .enthusiastic person 
needed. Expanded duties Friendly 
2 dentist office In Canton. »81-4040 

DENTAL ASSIST A NT/Receptionist 
Fu» lime 4 part time. Great atmos
phere, greal hours Experienced or 
wining to Ham a motivated person. 
Compuiertiedr must be willing ..'to 
learn. Salary negotiable. Six Mile/ 
Farrrungton Rd .421-4530 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We want the best and are 
willing lo pay for it!! 
We offer a chair side posi
tion,-that rs motrvallng and . 
rewarding with an excellent 

..salary/benefits package 
Can Today lor a Bnghier. 
Future W Sioomheld Can-

561-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/LIVONIA 
Looking for a low stress, care gMng 
dental career' Shara your assisting 
«»periene* mour cheerful, prosfhe-
doniie practice Pan 'time Ask tor 
Ksthy/John lor interv>ew. 477-5330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu# lim« cheerful assistant 
lor smaH but gremvinfl den- . 
tai pract^e m Canton Ex
perience necessary 

Cat!: 453-9260 
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rt-T 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Do you want lo lov* your work? An 
outitarKfing specialty practice Is 
seeking an experienced denial as
sistant to loin it* team of eruhosia*, 
DC, dedicaled professional*. Excei-
Unt . salary 4 .benefits, superior 
.working condition*, growth-orienied 
em*ooment C « * 357-170» 

DENTAL XSSIST Am/P*e*p6on(si 
Seeking mature, enthusiastic IncH-
vidual (or part tlrne position. 
Afternoons & al" day Fridays, Near 
pownlown 8irrrJr«harh.» 647-2109 

DENTAL ASStSTANT - CvlgoVig, 
friendly Rental assrsianl Heeded for 
our Royal Oak office. E*perience 
he4plul but nof necessary. 
Please caJ 544;e0O0 

DEffTAL ASSISTANT To? high Aaaa-
IV. general d«rfl»try office lo' Ro-
chestet HAa. 4 dayi/wV. Mon. thru 
Tfjurs Experience onfy, fjenefus of
fered, can • 651-78*0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - cohfidem. 
motivated needed <tn brand new. 
beautiful office FuR or- part time 
available m this trieocjly team orient
ed atmosphere 544-6365 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun time, for progresshre dental off
ice In Livonia Experience neces
sary. Salary commensurate w/abW-
Jy Excellent opportunity. 525-1200 

OENTAL'CLERICAL 
PART TIME SUMMER JOB 
ideal lor eoBege student 

Dearborn Heights. 277-3068 

DENTAL ECEPTION1ST 
Progressiva Uvonia office in a beau
tiful setting Is looking for .a data en
try person for our front desk. If you 
have effective communication skau. 
Bght typing; like attention to detail & 
have excellent empioymewnt refer
ences we win offer a highly competi
tive salary 4 benefit package 
Please forward your resume to Pre
lerred Denial Group. 34000 Ann Ar
bor Trail. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

DENTAL/FRONT DESK POSITION 
available lor a mature individual In a 
a prestigious West Bloomfietd den
tal olfice Fu» tima/tua benefits. 

661-4000 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Enthusiastic team member needed 
2-3 days per week. Livonia 

522-6770 

DENTAL HYGlENlST - part time po
sition «\ friendly Farminglon office, 
Twes Thurs.1-7. 474-3285 

DENTAL HYGlENlST on Mondays 
for friendly Ha*ei Park family prae-
txt«. excellent pay. please cas . < 

547-2055 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
t<me. Dearborn His-. 
Beech Daly area 

full or pari 
Ford Rd -

274-4700 

DENTAL HYGlENlST Part-time. 
W. Dearborn area. Ford Rdi 
4 Telegraph Mon. Wed find Sat ' 
Cat. 562-5610 

DENTAL HYGlENlST Part-lime. 
and FiH-lo needed in busy progres
sive. Novl office. For more Informa
tion ask for Carol at, '47I-034S 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
lor Dusy Southfieldoractice: . 

Mondar-Tuesday-Tbursdev-frlday 
. 559-7227. 

DENTAL HYGlENlST ' • 
PART-TIME 

Needed r<x prog/essne off<« m 
Farmington Hifis-Can • 474-2250 

DENTAL HYGlENlST -. mature, en
thusiastic' professional., hi* time. 
compelirive :.salary. bentl i ts, 
bonuses, profu sharing. Troy 
Ca'« lor interview appt 689-0000 

DENTAL HYGlENlST . 
Part t.me Modern progressive off
ice 547-7803 
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DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Bright enthusiastic person lor our 
Wastland office 2 pays per week 
CaX weekdays aHer 7pm 522-9612 

DfeNTAL HYGlENlST 
Mature, outgofna with good lechrV-
caisksis Mon&Thura 
Troy area 689-60¾ 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Needed for a great family practice In 
downtown Birmingham 3 days a 
vseek 6424320 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Part time. Tuns 4 Thurs 'Family 
practice k> Rochester Hills 

652-7770 

DENTAL LAB TECH 
Wa era looking for a technician who 
has waxing experience and can also 
do tome porce'aln work Full or part 
time T22-6I53 

Denial Office Plymouth Area 
• HYGlENlST . lull time Mon Fri 
or part lime, 2 day* a wk 
. OENTAL ASSISTANT, experl-
eoced, tul time; Mon.-Frl. . , 
• HYGIENE. ASSISTANT. fu« lime. 
Mdn.-Fri. Some dental background 
helpful but WIS train the right 
person 
Must be energetic 4 team-orienled 
lor all positions Benefits available 

459-7175 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced motivated person, part 
Imf , lor W Oearborn office Com
puter experience helpful Excellent 
salary and benefits 561-1260 

• . DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Experience helpful but 
win train Friendly pe/sonaHty.. 
ttvonlaarea 748-8935 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
16 hours Outgoing person with typ
ing 4 math sjyUs Farminglon HWs 
Pleasacal 451-6446 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - person
able, experience necessary espe
cially in insurance 4 accounts 
receivable management. - approxi
mately 30 firs per week. Lrvonta 
Cal Mon Tues A Fri between 10 30 
-. noon or 4-5 pm 427-4525 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, enthusiastic, lull time 
for Ojk Park dental office Can 
aher 8pm 398-0595 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Mslurs' person with dental: experi
ence, needed fun time, m busy Novi 
dental office. ' ' 476-9121 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced full-time position . 
E>cetlent pay, benefits 4'bonuses 
Southlield . ' 3559800 

DENTAL TEAM 
An exceptional mdn/idual is needed 
jo jorn us w a chairslde assistant. 
VY« focus on warmth, caring and ex
pert communication with our.clients 
Applicants should be enthusiastic. 
hearth-centered and desire excel
lence lo their wort environment. Ex
perienced preferred but will train 
talented mdrviduaJs. if you are look
ing for a real opportunity lor person
al growth-and helping others, please 
can Betty between' 6 30AM-3 30PM 

313-642-6911 
M KENNETH DICKSTEIN. DOS 

LAUREN H. KAPLAN. DOS 

DIETARY COOK 
Looking for ah eager, dependable 
person to K*n our cooking stafl 
MuU be experienced Apply in 
person onfy, 

Westiand Conva^scent Center 
3613 7 W ar ren, Westiand 

EXPERIENCED' HO.ME .HEALTH 
AiD.ES - mature/dependable 4 car. 
ing people needed tor LIVE-IN 'as
signments with the ekjerty in the»r 
home Fun \irnt 4 weekend sched-' 
uies ava.<iable Can between 
9 30am-4 30pm. Mon-Fn 
LIVE-IN AIDES INC 544-4447 
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DIABETIC EDUCATOR 
Position available lor fsN/CiVtrhed 
Oiapefjc Educator al gur North***! 
Detroit facATy fut-ume 

Please tend resume* to' 

Human Resources 
DMC Wealth Cara Centers 

41935 vv 12 Mii« Road 
Novt. Ml 41)377 

Afraatadwith . 
i The Deuott Medical Cetrter. 
an EquA Opportunity Employer , 

D(5TARjr MDES lor morning shift 
tutl or part time LahserTi^ii Nursing 
Center, 25300 Lahser, Or cej ' 

3543222 

DIRECTOR Of1 

PROFESSIONAL -
SERVICES 

We are Otslen Healthcare, a leading 
provider ol home healthcare ser
vices' nationwide. Currently, we have 
an excellent-career opprtunity for a 
Director of Professional Services In 
our Medicare Certified, JCAHO 
accredAed Southfietd Br ahcfi. 

This position is both ctimcal and ad
ministrative in nature and the quali
fied candidate sfxAxkt be wen-
versed in Medicare regulation* You 
must be an RN with proven cteilcai 
expertise, experience in a Certified 
Home Health Agency and a desire 
to be idenithed with a progressive 
leader. 

We offer a new compensation pro
gram, innovathre bonus package 
and comprehensive benefits includ
ing 401K and tuition reimburse^ 
ment 

For immediaia consideration, please 
forward resume to 

OLSTEN HEALTHCARE 
• ATTN. Administrator 

29440 Telegraph Rd. 
Southfietd. Ml. 48034 

EOE . . M/F/V/M 

DRIVERS WANTED - Fui time posi
tion available tor ambitious, punctu
al person, good driving record, $5/ 
hr. to Stan. Must be w«Sng to work 
days or afternoon shift. Can be
tween 2-3pm ONLY. 313-354-4411 

HOME FOR THE AGED 
wi lovely W Bioom/ieW. seeks Per 
sonal Care As*itants. Two part lime 
afternoon positions available. Only 
reliable individuals- with a good 
sense 0* humor, who en)oy iiorking 
with the elderly, need apply. 
Contact Debra Saveta. 661-.1700 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
4 COMPANIONS - EXPERIENCED 

• Eligible >or ber.efiU . 
• Competitive pay 
• Mileage reimbursement 
For: home care agency serving west-
em Wayne county suburbs. Musi 
have experience'working with the It, 
disabled or elderly Demonstrated 
reliability, sense of commitment. 4 
own uansporUtxjn a MUST! To ap
ply cal Marilyn, 981-B429 

UNITED HOME CARE 

. HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Certified and/or experienced Excel
lent pay and benefits. 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(313)229-5683 

(313)455-5643 (313)620-4877 

HYGlENlST- PART TIME 
lov Uvorwa practice Evenings 4 Sat
urdays OaM ton at .522-5541 

LOOKING FOR a change? T PA 
needs exprienced dawns processor/ 
biBer. fun lime position, knowledge 
of 8C(8S important! 948-9900 

LPN I tor part tune. 7-3 30pm 
Vacation renef 4 every other week
end, lor assisted Hiring facility xn 
Plymouth 451-0700 
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EXPERIENCED 
MEDICAL PILLING 

SUPERVISOR 
To'»» .000 Variety of responslbfl-
Vtt include* 0ver*»eing bSfing lyrvo-
Horts, supervising cWical tfaffi «r-
lendlng swnlnari. Stable growing 
firm. Benefit*, Personner 6ytiem». 
* 5 » - l i e * 

INSURANCE EXAMiNEAS Nfrbonal 
Co seeks part-time medical person-
rvVloccmpletafeswancePtiyslcaJs,. 
on i mobile basis Set your own 
area* of coverage and hour* Vena 
puncture necessary. For consldera-
Ooo send letter or resume lo Pof-
tameOM F O B b x 248 8ouT>if(«(d' 
Ml 48037 ATTN, Patricia Greenen 

. ' l . .,..1 , J I , . L \ . 

rt^s?*™*? 
Part rime position* available Smaa 
nursing facrHy Apply *\ (x*ta\ 
Mon - Fri. 10-4 SI Anne t Mead, 
16109 W J 12 Uka. SoutWield 
EXPERiENCEO BUSINESS Manager 
needed tor large p/bgresslve denial 
office. Responsibilities Include 
pa'Jenl ITow.i coAesfions wilh limrt-
ed personnel management Excet-
ienl opportunity for right Individual. 
Cal Duina evenings between 6-Spm. 

344-4583 

MBA COMPUTER BILLER with der
matology experience preferred. EXT 
ceHerrt pay 4 work conditions. Busy 
Southlield . practice. Only expert-, 
enced bifier need apply 353-6444 

FULL-TIME RECEPTIONIST, needed 
lor modern W. Btoomfietd medicat 
office Some evenings. 
required. 

Experience 
^855:7500-

MATURE Medical AiSlstaW.Of t-PN 
for busy office. WS train. Full-time 
Competitive wage*, good benefits. 
Resumes to. AMrgy Group. 5641 W. 
Maple. W. BlocmfWd. ML 48322. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 4 RECEP
TIONIST needed Experience neces
sary. Mature individual Part lime. 
To eppry ca» 442-0410 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - with 2 
years experience. Full time with 
benefits salary negotiable 

. 271-0400 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part Time, 
day/evening hours ,Garden. CJty 
Or.'s office. M per hour piu* bene
fits - 261-0830 

.' MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
part time, lor Soul hfield Cardiology 
office. Experienced ki EXG; VP and 
OCG.Ca* 569-4232 

MEOICAL ASSfS^ANT 
Needed lor rapidly grwfcng OSHA 
compliance, company. Experienced 
assistant needed lor customer ser
vice represent atkxi fl interested 
please send resume to: 37557 
Schoolcraft, tlvoma. Ml 48150. 
Attn- Personnel 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Put tmse position available In inter
nal.Medicine 1 year experience re
quired Please send resume to 
M Greutich or apply a t 

DMC Hearth Cera Centers 
22341 W. EIgM MJe Road 

• Detro<i;MU8219 

. AMSlated wfth 
The Detroit Medical Center. 

an Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHCAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
qusy Podiatrist office* In NOvi ft 
Commerce,Twp Experience recom
mended Part time, approximately 
20 hours per week Resume re
quired. Can Doreen 476-1500 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/X-Ray • 
Ful tirrvj position lor busy South
fietd intermit .1 yr )C-Ray experi
ence required .Must know CKG. veni 
punture, etc Excellent benfii pack. 
age, salary commensurate w/.expe-
rience Can Sherry at 358-5710 
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MEDICAL ASSISTANT • M 0C P*\ 
Unva «of very busy IrvoriLt family 
practice. Eve*, ft Sat required. 
Cal l lam-Spm «25-0780 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
CONTINGENT, 1 day a w M k arri 
cccaslonaj t»4n. Fa/mlngtc«TT5«* 
Area.Ca»C*0oV ( - 85f-5445 

MEXKCAL ASSISTANT •' SouthfyAt 
area; e^erlxshced/.Xrtr/ h e l M f full. 
time, beneeti. Re»um** <# 60X^22 

OtAerver ft Eccefitrtc Nfnrspapers 
1 36251 Schooler art 8 d 

. -LfyonlaWl 48140 

' WECHCAL ASSISTANT 
full time, (or but / Uvpnia Oermaiol-
ogy office Experience necessary. 
SentukvajdeA. Ayt-loh 
UEOiCAL ASSiSTANT/Secretary 
Experienced ft-mature Pert-lime 10 
M tune Birrningham-vea. ' ' 
««» 645-0830 

MEDICAL' ASSISTANT - needed for 
busy Southfietd office Able lo do 
Vena Puncture ft X-ray* * must. Cal 
AoYleinhe,* 35tvai00 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
Suburban offices, Uktst have mirt-
ltMjm>1 yt. medtcal office experi
ence Top cay, great benefit*; Con
tact Patty W b * & -: ¢32-1170 
Harper Associate* 29870 Mtddletea 

FBrmmglooHill*. Ml 44334 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Experienced, only, part time, lor 
busy pediatric office *> Garden City 

(313)441-5377 

MEDICAL BILLER wtth medieal as-
s-'sting experience. Uvorxa area. 
Send resume lo; 287« t Northwest-
em Hwy, SduthfieM. Mi. 49075 

MEDICAL BltLEH/RECEPTIONtST 
Must have experience jn medical or 
podiatry office. Knowledge of health 
Insurance ft bating neceasary. Must 
be hard worker ft dependabM Sal
ary 17.50 ft up depending on 
exeperience. Uvonia 478-4639 

MEDICAL BtLLER- Experienced, 
for ihe collection departrnenl of a 
Farminglon Ht5s firm. 
CaDMarciaat 553-0650 

MEDICAL BfLLEvVRECEPTrONlST 
Experienced. Fus time, (or busy 
Dermatologist'* offioa. '549-0011 

MEDtCAI BILUNG - consulting firm, 
seek ina'-experienced bOlet to work 
at client site* on a part time basis. 
Experience using PC baaed b*»ng 
software desired. Some systems 
training provided. Reply tq Medcon 
Services, J7010 Arden ParVOrcfe, 
Farminglon KrR*, Ml 48334 

MEDICAL WURANCE BILLER 
Part time, lor busy Podiatry office In 
Westiand. Must be experienced In 
all phases of medical insurance. 
Must be «We to work wtth little su
pervision, oe "serf-motivated 4 oefsi 
oriented. Send resume io: P.O. Box 
45097. Westiand. Ml 44155 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
Immediata openings In Royal Oak. 
Birmingham ft West Btoomfietd lor 
experienced biSers. RN's.. medical 
assistant* ft receptioftiei*. Ful or 
part tima. Permanent positions-
CalMEOMATCH 651-0652 

MEOICAL OFFICE . 
PART TIME POSITIONS 

Need flexible hour*? Have physician 
office experience? Now hiring; medi
cal assistant* ft bioeri al lop pay. 
Must have internal medicine, der
matology, or cardiology back
ground. Caf or send resume to 
PattyReibfti , 932-1170 
Harper Associates .298 70 Middtebeft • 

FarrningtonHin*. Mi 48334 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy 
oc^thaimology office in Southfietd. 
futi time Experience desirable 
Send resume lo Box 168 . 
Observer4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

. 3425 \ Schooler aft Rd 
' Livonia Mi 44150 

IIOflUE & SERVICE CUIDE 
' "- DEAplL|Nfe'^i4 P.M.TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P/M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION t O PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

129 landscaping 
AC€ LANDSCAPE 

•Complete yard clearyup-. 
Strip. Sod. Grub Treatment 
Sprinkler ty»t«jms. Weeding 

Monthly ft Weekly Mami . 
Trimming ft Pruning experts . 

Shrub' removal . 
'Complete Landscape Services' 

Call 533-3967 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complete new 4 renew landscaping 
Sodding ft seeding/ shrub* ft tree* 
Complete underground sprinkler 
«y«ems .installed 4 serviced. Timber 
walls 4 planters, decks, downspout 
4 sump burial. Drainage problem 
solving work .Tractor work, grading, 
backhcework' 

TRUCKING 
Top soil, fill dirt. sand, gravel, Stijne. 
bark. and etc. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUft HOME 

Grow Rite design ft service has 19 
yrs professlonai. experience. Cre--
atrye & Innovative design*, new 
landscaping, landscape renova
tions, custom txtck 6 Hone patios 4 
walkway*, retaining wafts, sprinkling 
systems, perennial design beds. 
Duality work is Our priority. 

.Grow Rile Design 6 Service 
643^4270 

AUG ELO'S SUPPLIES 
SPRING SALEP 

• Topso* - 501b bag 99« 
• Ptay Sand -40 lb bag Si 75 

• Peal*) Cedar Mulch 
. • Driveway 4 Decorating Stone 

• Piayi-Pool. Slag 4 FM Sand 
• Railroad Tie* • Whiskey Barrel* 
Pickup^or DefiVory • Open 7 Day* 

FOR RENT. Aeratprs, Power rakes, 
Sod cutters. Post Hole Digger*. 
Rototifler*. U-Heul Cement . 

478-1729. 

129 Landscaping 
CORY4CO. 

Tree ft schrub trimming 6 Removal. 
Complele landscape services. lr>* 
BlrrnJrvgfuxrn/Bloomfield 644-7956 

GARDEN PLOWING; DISCING 
WEE0 CUTTING, GRADING 

REASONABLE PRICES 
JIM .. 5254014 

H.LRENAS 
LANDSCAPE 

SINCE «952 -
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

" • Designing 
Tfees • Evergreens. Shorba 

' Sodding •Sod Stripping 
OETHATCHING 

425-9777 
J 4 S LAWN SPRINKLERS 

Front yard special, use up lo 5 rotor 
heads, $385. Spedaltzmg In repair*. 
U c 4 l n * 458-6505 

LANDSCAPE Design 4 Installation 
7 year* experience. 

Certification s 324156 
Can Steven. 261-1021 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
Top sou. shredded bark. sand, lime
stone, edging, timbers. unOock 
pavers, pickup 4 delivery. -
MARGOLIS NURSERY 4424771 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
EUNKA SUPPLY 

REDFORD 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

1ACRE-550 
534-PLOW ... • . 534-7569 

APPI.E LANDSCAPING. 
Lawn MaJnt, Clean-up*. Fertilizing 
Sod ft Seeding See our Landscap
ing Aq. Free Est- 535^066 

COLLEGE BOYS 
1 cut free with sign up belore June 
15th. Clean ups. landscaping, sodd
ing, etc. Can about as our services 
John Toy*. 722-5095 

CUTTING. TRIMMING 4 EDGING 
Reasonable rates.' dependable, free 
estimates. Ken'* Lawn Service 
Livonia 4 Radford ' 537-4153 

GORDON'S LAWN ft HOME CARE 
. COMPLETE.LANDSCAPING 

ALL LAWN MA1NT - SHRUB TRMG 
REAS: RATES. FREE EST 451-1504 

GRASS CUTTING 
60 > 120IOI-J 14.00 

Mulchlng.Edglng. Trimming 
Uvonia, Nortfivtte -525-10? 

MR, SHOVEL 
Resodding Of lawn*. 

Drainage ft Low Area Repair. 
Leave Message Paul: 397-5649 

Apple Landscaping & 
Dtversifled Services 

• landscape Design 4 Installation 
• Renew Otd Landscaping • Relam 
ma waits •Seasonal FertaUatlon 
• Sod 4 Seed • Ciean-vp* 
• Tree ft Shrub MaJnt ft Removal 
• Privacy Fences • SprWiler Sy*< 
9 Brick Pavers fa Gravel Drives 

Free Est 535-6066 

ARTlStlC LANDSCAPING 
Tree ft Shrub Trimming ft Removal. 

Repairing Yards 4 Sod. Hauling 
free t i l imat** 562-5284 

ARTISTS GREENERY 
Landscape beauWcation ' 

Shrub trvmmiix}. removal ft ln*t't 
Borders docorativa bed*; *c<rj re
moval ft tnilX Planting ft mora 
Prompt Ire* est Wa beat any writ-
t * i « l David 464-461« 

B&L LANDSCAPING 
• HYDROSEEDINQ* 

Complete Landscapina 
Service. Trees, Shrubs, 
Reiainer Walls. 
Brick Walkways, Dticks, 
Old Layyns Reconditioned. 

• 547*6439 

NOBLE'S •' 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
* Decorative ft Dthreway Stone -
* Topsoit * Peat-Topsof Mix 

* Shredded Bark * Wal Stone 
* interlocking Paver* * Patio 
Slocks * Landscape Timbers 

Pickuprxr^eBvery 

474-4922 
PELTO ft DiBLASK) Landscape De
sign Construction. Retainer walls, 
brick pavers, concrete driveways, 
waJVs ft patios. Planting*, ft Sod. 
Free Est Over I5yr*.axp. 7524)762 

• SODDING • 
Sod repair, seeding, mulching, top-
soil work, shrub/smat tree removal 
'<• C.M.J. S SODDING 

7 DAYS 452-5522 
TONYS LANDSCAPING 

Sodmg, RotolWng.Yard Cleanup ft 
muph mucfi morel C« l Tony 
anytime, . W7-MS0 

XURTWCHAK LAWN.MAINTENCE 
Cut. edge ft'trim, s«d. sprinkler sys
tem*, flower beds & more.. Good 
price* 4 work. 276-4409 563-0118 

152 Minors 
. CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Bi-lold doors andoiass table loos 
Insulated glass - Discount prices 

442-891() or 476-1737 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

-.Since 1964 ' 
Dependable. Neat Honest 

Pdrtelli Painting 
InleriOr/ExterrOr 

Residential/Commercial 
'. Power Wash 
Deck Preservation 
fieisonabie -Rates, 

Free Estimates 
References : 
.474-4363 

LANDSCAPE • PLUS 
Complete Lawn Car* 

Commercial - Residential 
LiC.ftln*. 422-4790 

• ' 11 ,i i - • ' i • ' > j a ^ i . , 

MARK'S 
LAWN GARE 

• LarVmeut ' -Spring clean up* 
• Hedge* ' .-0410810011¾ 
•Aeration . 'Gutter* Cleaned 
•Landscaping •FerWtting 

525-8054 

A Better Professional Job 
REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING. 
Interior-- Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 6 drywali 
Spray textured coning* 

Paper hanging ft removal 
, Aluminum Siding Refirishing . 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed < 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE-BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 
' j Journeymen with 20 yr*. experience 

Drywali. Plaster. Repair 
- Your satisfaction guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT! 
Average room from J50 . 

Al work done by me 
IVAN 533-3445 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY. INSURED 
A l work futv guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES • 30 YRS EXP 
425-9805-229-9885 

' '887-7498» 
GEORGE'S PAINTING 

" Int/Exl Patching ft Plastering 
Wndow Puttying: Caulking 

Free Est • Reasonable Rales ; 
CaJ George 365-5929 

JUSTIN PAINTING 
tot Ext Res Comm Piaster Rep*"' 
Akiminum-SidingPoww'washirig' 
Free est 458-8775 

KEN'S WINDOW SER 
Journeyman/Glazier 

WINDOWS: Re-Pultied 4 Painted 
(Removing AJ Old Putty) ' 
CAULK Ext of Horn*. Windows. 4 
Doors (Speciaiu:** m Puity Work ft 
Caufking) mstalt Storms, 4 Screens 
REPLACE Brbkeo Glass 4 Steamed 
-up Thermopanes 
Any Kind of Gtasi Work • 
ln f rad*30Yr* CaSKen. 879-1755 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refinishing 

' COMPLETE TUN^G 4 SERVICE 
rVe -rebuild player pianos, antiques 
Free Estimates-16 Yr*. Experience 

JIMSELLECK • 531-5310 

I233 Roofiftg 

PtANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuild, reftntsnmg 
Novi 349-5456 Southfietd 357-4064 

200 Plastering 
* A-VPLASTER4 DflYWALL * 

Oust Free Repairs-Water Damage 
Stucco • Work Guaranteed 

FreeEst ins 31 Yrs ?xp 474-7949 

. AJBALLERiNI PLASTERlfJG 
Prompt-, Clean Servo* Plastenng, 
OrywaH Stucco. New ft Repairs Ins 
;Est 1951 Free Estimates 435-7416 

. PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
Repass additions, new work 

A* work guaranteed 
StaLejJC.34^-2447, . 474-0727 

ACCURATf ROOFING 
Re-Roofs.Tear Off*. Repairs 

Gutters. Vents Licensed ft insured 
Neighborhood Const Co. 644-5553 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent Job al a reasonable pace, 
Roof removals 4 skylight* welcome 
Ref. LJC. Ins 
Can Charlie anytime. 595-7222 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING ft SIDING 
0*d. new; a guv repair* Gutter*. 
siding- 4 alum trim. Shrub farping 
Low prices, fast service, 'el . tree 
est 25 yr* family -owned* 729-4419 

. ALL HOOF LEAXS STOPPED • 
New Robls; Seamle** Gutters 

vents. FTashing. Drip-Ledge. Vaney* 
Guaranteed. References, Free Est 
Octnsed «24-273? 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Fudy so. ins guar, Tearoffs. rerbofs. 
new work, repairs Serving your 
areaover 20yrs Freeest 981-1116 

MERCERS LAWN SERVICE 
GRUB PROBLEMS 

SATISFACTION GLIARANTEED 
643-5972 or 442-5664 

STEWS LAWN Car* ft Malnlanaric* 
Lawn Cut. Spring Cleanup. 
OethaicrOng. miJExt Painiing. 
Lndscplng, free est lor ia»n care 
Res. ft Comm l. 937-9421 

YATES ULNOSCAPING 
Mowing, sod, trimming, edging, 

Power rak* ' Spring clean-ups 
Comm 4 Res, Free Est 474-0224 

TOPSOILSALE 
Screened lor« yd*. ir"» SO. 
10 yds $125 Bark. Peal MIX Sand 
Stone Gravel Farm. W. Bfml. Novl ft 
Nearby Area* B ft J 453-0792 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN t DAYS - Sttri-tom 
Nowcutiingtodonfivlae 

bWWfnwNerx^ftChubb&d 
»5tykfd*PrClcUP. 

t l t a r d . D E U V t f t E O 
Seed ft Anderson rcrtiKief 

1065OW. 7MILERD. 
348-1880 

'8TU0ENt -COLLEGE STUDENT-- AMofuf* 
lowast price* en decks, paving 
brick. rMairwx} wait*, power Vrtsh-
irv} sod. CompWa UridKftplM 

* WALLeoeCATSEftviC'E * 
SwvYvHirio Pool* F a M m. CorxHl * 
Breaking fo*» Hot* C>toglr>g t UflM 
O r f c J i i x j C f a . M ^ W - J r r ; , . . . 

» WNTAL8AyAH.A&LE • 

AfTOROAeU UrfOSCAPiNQ 
P Y , 1 * < 0 U M - ; • • 

OesigA S*rvtc*». R»mov» old 
arvuoft. irtttta n t * laMacaptrvj. 
Strip oM tod 4 inMal h«w, Of &$• 
TtkTi frtM-fxriVu*. C**in5jpt. lriMa» 
custom mad* to**tf*i* bit*, 
steal plalfie edging. Cvtrfom rjeck*, 
brick wtAway*. M B O * . *nfJM«ro* 
If***. (Klfal 4 !4«vW ujwn>f fg i ; 

"Ion iy«*fTvl ElixId.'ffrtafiWTfJfift. 
feafteiTitred Est SMCo W 3 2 t > m 

TOPSOIL 
• SPECIAL • 

7 Yard* Screened Top SoTt D*L $95 
Piahllng • fJrading • Tracior Work 

Randal Landscape 
farm ft BJOomfield Area? 

65S-7005 W A l t Z GREEN ACRES SCO f ARM 
26851 Wafti R d , New Boston 

CommX Grade < Quanllty Olicourrt 
Lfrifea^if 64^4^2860 o*>Mkry«hi-ui 

130 Lawn * Garden 
Rctotllling 

GARDEN ft FLOWER BED 
rVMMIIBna, Power fuxUr^. Mowing, 
Edging. Remove Shrvb* ft Pttrifing* 
CaiPaul 595^054 

132 Lawn Mower Repair 
A U LAWN MOWING 

S&ybi , T f * M trtrAmM 

437*1174 
HAJW'STXVimiOYVtft RtPAW 

fl**»0nabl* rata*»WW pk*-up. 
Aepalr befit shftft* • Norfipl »*rvlo*. 
^ ^ • . M M J I J " " 

HfIk*M>>tM-far*>>>~*xr<*'r'-^^ 

135 Lawn Maint»nanca 
A l W A Y S Q r ^ N W J ^ H , • 

« « Y V A W S l r T ^ t r f 0 . 
t54<Vlclr^tMLrviyila*r*i 

L*»r i6Vvx^»6earVvf>* ' iVvjA)0 

BO^LANOSCAPINO, 
lawn Cuttavg, i*nd*̂ plrv̂ lo «̂f> 

148 Mailboxes-Sales/ 
Installation 

ACME - RTS. Paint ft stain! U l a e 
home ft deck speciallM. No »S 
down, deferred payment* w/my 
special guarantee Good references 

756-4571 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
Professional interiors 6 eneridrs. 
Sine* 1976 Free e*1 647-5708 

ALL TYPE OF PAiNTlNG i'waflpa-
per removal. OryaS repair Int/axt 
Insured, reference* Free estimates 
Martt 394-2737 

BIRMINGHAM AREA OECOAATlNd 
Paper hanging ft removal -

interior painting 
Highest, quasty 647-3340 

MAIL BOXES 
QUALITY PRODUCTS A 

INSTALLATION 
F<ttA8rMXJr«JR6.CALL 

879-2769 
"FIRST CLASS HOME ACCENT9" 

1S0 Moving A Storage 
BOS MOVING a/SERVICE INC 

Any 612* Job • rseftaonaW* Rate* 
Short Not ic*S*rvK« 

Fr*«£«tim*Hl-1n»gred 642-9172 

0 4 J M 0 V I N O 4 HAULING 
Srrtal k * * , p h * up ft dettvavy. Qa-
f M « . debrt* removal ft appliance* 
fvaUbfeFrtMEsl 454-0650 

EXOOOS MOVING 
OffV&VA**M«ntijl 

SPECIAI LOW RATES 
$41-0300 

EXPERT M0VWO CO 
Affordable raie* 

7 0 n l ^ W e e r < S i v v t c * 
rorFr«*Estlm4(»c*l , 730-6794 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
FrMIUtimfttM IruXirtKS 

Uc*n*«»MPSCL-194r» 
Couf ItVou*. Caraful A Comp»l«n) 

LOW RATES 648-0125 
* * JOHN9 MOVING * * 
LC L̂ftlONQOiSTANT 
- ItCENlEOftrNSUREO 

eesTftATEStici«r7*.$«»2 
' n *•» . WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 

Reft* ydotown trt-cfc'-wt *v« toad ft 
u * e w . Cdmpiat* ir»6vlng'f*vtc* 
Mdv* wflfi V>* Usuranc* ot a Dro-
i«»TOA*iFf»eMt.Cfa Aii4m 

Marfc'«M<)VTngA»Hi«nc* 

'' «*»fd(ifk«ivYoffc ' ' " 
e v y C S e f r i f i h d f i 

S91-O900 
'C*Jtod«y 

W4-W70 

BOBS CUSTOM PAINTING 
Uvonia 4 Plymouth Area* 

Interior Pathllng 483-2191 

LOUrGrS 
PAINTING 4 OEC.ORATING' 

."fit,« Ext Comm'l i Res. 
Power wash 4 repaint alum siding 
Custom colors Lie /Tns: 14 yrs exp. 
Free Estimate 478-2536 

LOW RATES 

476-00.11 
.PAINTING. PAPERING 

Ptasteririg. Repairs A Walfwashing 

PAINTING ft STAINING 
Interior, exterior Window ft gutter 
repair All work guaranteed, Call Bit 
lor tree est*na<es 722-2821 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC 

• Interior /Exterior 
• Commerdaf/ Residential 
• Staining . Power Washing 
• Dry Wai • Plaster Repair 
• Wallpapering/Rernov'aJ 
t References 

' ' . " " 683-8470 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
mi.-En. Wallpapering 
Lie 4 Ins Free Est 543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Pamtiog ftWaflpapertng 

Anyone at\ pamt or hang waitpaper 
However; ar* they: 

• Meal • Raasonabi* • Profewtonal • 
Interior or Exlerior, 

it doesn't matter w « guar ante* 
utisiaction. For Fie* Est 

Call 478-4398 
L*tU» Show Yog 

The True DeMiSon Of Perfection 

CUSTOM PAWTW0 
intfclor, Platiar repair Paperhang. 
ing 20Trs Exp Rater 
ft Wcher t FREE EST 

lerences 
528-0161 

CUSTOM PAINTING ft STAINING 
Interior ft Exterior Nel l , precis* 

ft timer/ Free est Ltcftln* 
M*»Kenyon-722-2045 

DAYLITE PAINTING 
ft** /Comm. • mf /Exi 

Power Wishing • Orywal Repair 
Free Est. iUyrl Exp, In* 478,4140 

Dominic s Power Washlno 
Interior exterior. ReslcVrfial pami-
Ing Fret animates 458J77S 

, JMPERIAL IMAGES 
' fcAWTWG 4 RESTORATION 

Custom Palnrtng • Wttpftpw 
Marbling •Wa» Glazing 

R«*.»Cowm.T «9-3470 

INT6RIORSII1 
EXTERI0RSIH 

Painting 6y Michael 
,>Stutx^>Dr>Va»f»f«p*lr 

• W * * P » P * T flerrtoval • Staining 
afufWum aathg R*fVrW*i« 

»IJ«cl<rVfrt4jfy*lt6fi , 
/'ri«e*umiit*» ;.. 

•••-• 349-74S6 

QUALITY PAINTING 
•THOROUGH PRtPARATiON 

• tNTER!OIV6XTERIOR 
• SIMPLE ECONOMICAL 

FRANK a FARRUGIA. 540- 7106 
SINCE 1967, FREE EST. 

471-2600 
Water damage, ms. work, piasier-
mg. painting, repair* • 

215 Plumbing 
Cas SAM'S PLUMBING 

licensed Master Plumber 
Hci water neater*, faucets. toOets. 
sewers, sump pumps.-garbage dis
posal* replaced ABO new home de
velopments 4 Sr Cnaen Discount 

TROY. 643-0971 
SOUTHFIELD .557-6611 
FARMINOTON . 477-0444 : . 

AFFORDABLE J 4 M PLUMBING 
< Sewers-drain* deaned, heaters-
Faucets, disposals; sump pomps 

Re-p*rng. 24 hr* Be 4 in* 545-3446 

ALL PLUMBING ft HOME REPAIR 
Drain*, Sewer*. Hot Water Tank*. 
Repipes Free est no : service 
charge Glenn 476-0967 

APEX ROOFING. INC 
Quality work completed 

with pride. Family owned. 
- Uc-lrts Fair prices 

For -Honesty ft Integrity can: 
Days 655-7223 Anytime 476-6944 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB At a Fair 
Price Guaranteed Reroofs. Tear-
Ofts Repairs. 25 Year* Exp. Lie Ins 
Joe Gregory. 474-1594 

A. VELASCO CO-
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 

425-4830 

233 Roofing 

ROOFING 
Built New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Semor Citizen Discount 

Licensed/Insured 30 yr* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOFING ft SIDING 

20 yrs *xp. Lie 6 Ins 
Day*:(3)3) 423-5091 
Eves (313)685-0366 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN VOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 58 SO 
Free Est if Additional work Needed 
SEWPRO.tNC. 443-1999 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio; CB 
* TV - VCR REPAIR * 

in horn* service 
' Free pick-Op ft delivery 

Lie. Sr. Discounts. 22 yr*. exp. 
7day*-Mike. 756-631T 

269 Tile Work 

273 Tree Service 
MICK 4 DAGO TREE SERVICE . 

Tree* 4 Shrub*. Trimmed-Removed 
Lot Clearing. Brush CNpfirig. Re
move Stumps. Ina Bdhded471-5039 

R4RS TRE4t SEfiVTCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
Ask for RON 522-5731 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
V 4 V TREE SERVICE . 

Tree trimming'. Tree/stump removal 
Free Est.. Injured '. .:255-3927 

TREES-R-US 
Removal*; trlrnmlnQ. Mump*. 

Senior'rate*. LJcAn*. 
days-255-4192 «ve*i 25V5384 

TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIVING 

Free Tree w/Removal • Insl Free Est 
623-1562 ; 644-2717 

275 Typing 
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION ".' 

ComputeftzBd. miacefianeous typ
ing 2* hour telephone dictation 
servica available. 528-9153 

277 Upholstery 

BARB'S UPHOLSTERY 
Spring sale, save 20H on fabric ft 
tabor. Caitoday 682-9103 

S ' f t L ROOFl.NO - N e w . Repair*.' 
Tear-offs - A Speoaffy! Gutter*.' 
Vents; No lob too big or smaa,-

534-5334 - Free Est - 937-4139 

AL'S PLUMBING 4 HEATING CO, 
• REPAIRS 4 REMODELING 
'" L)C./INS * RES L/COMM'L 

SINCE 1 9 « * 557-435? 

METRO DISCOUNT PLUMBING 
Al residential ft eommeteial needs 
Lb* rales, high quality, ue ft Ins 
Cat Ed, 473-7208 

MR CLEAN SEWER SERVICE 
Complete dram service- Outside 
cleafl-outs installed. Basement 
waterproofing Certwti'VResd'l. Sen
ior &tu.en Discount ADC/Welfare 
accepted 421-9244. 24 hr emer
gency service, beeper 599-4487 

RETIREO FAMILY MAN 
Maticukxri Painting/Repair -

Referenc** kn B ftvn.Blmfteld 
and Rochester 650-4334 

R. K PAINTING 
lrtt./Extr» Rfjs.fi Comm, 

Custom painting • Stalnlnt) 
Power Wasritng • Orywall 

. Plaster Repair 
Fylfy Insured - F/ee Est. 

873-1909 423-1207 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 

50% OFF 
r W r E X T f » m * * r * E x p 

StaWnJ. Wood Ptaoemftril 
Deck Cfeanlng, BArsh ft Roftng 

Aluminum Stdfng Painting 
BOXDEOcV INSURED 

665*4975 640-7138 
656-7370 

THE 
. EUROPEAN 

TOUCH ,r. 
•WALLPAPER .PAWTiNO 
-INIERfOTt L. .EXTCWOR 

rREEEiTTMATCS 

879-2300 -,-. 
23 Yrs. A SliSI PaintlfHH 

Fast/rvMI. Ma*iJy Aft*. M you Warft H 
don* yMlafdiy UK Hftnk 4.6-4 )06 

PLUM BINO WORK DONE 
Reasonable raJe* f est service 

Norbb too s m i t 
474-246¾ • 

THOMAS LANE PLUMBING 
Licensed Master Plumber 
Residential/Commercial 

insured . 534-6571 

- 471-2600 
Plumbing ft Sewdr Chaining Re= 
pair* ft wteratipn* RemodeSng 

220 Pool* 
BIG BILLS POOL REPAIR 
• tetCopta-Csxjitong , 

, l »x^wSrrv* l f Job* 
Movv^arrnJrigtorirW* 669-t62t 

TROPICAL POOLS 
Custom Inp/ouod Oufilia pools 
TINi» peffyytgi pttiiefing 
15ry^*ipijrt«rtri»i 

233 Roofing 
PATS ROOFING 

LIVONIA 
Repair Wort. AStvectafty 

Comple'l* Tea/orT* 
10VMrtW;BwUrtM»(L»c'. 
r>f̂ t>eetw«h«>ifi*r 

*75 0ltWi6TKlsAcl 
Senior DtocduM - Free Est 

477-3365 
Ab«c*ut«B«*t-t>rOnia 

METRO ROOFING • 
Tevo ,̂Rerc*i* ft impair*- --
tnatm • : [fcT4M-?77o 

A l l OUAUtY WORK 

MODEftN ROOMING 
, of UVONIA 

Shingles M«*>)or>4Xy kin Hied . 
A«M>*»oi repair̂  

t*«.f>llra«<x»»f " ~ 
ISOofTwfthl! 

StrtOfbijcOuni 

ffijrffc^ffi. 
U v « l r » . 

in 7-C200-

DeGUISE CONST. 
2022 Guthrie St., Royal Oak ' 

TearoM*. wood replacement. Re-
roofs, wood replacements, Apts 
Also, vinvvaiumirfum siding, oujlom 
trim, gutters, wtndowVdoor* 

BEAT ALL ESTIMATES 
Lkt 4 ins • Free Estimates 

543-9480 
FAMILY BUSINESS 

OVER55YRS 

SENTAY 
CONTRACTORS INC: 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES 

M you are looking lor 
guaity ft professionalism 

Licensed* insured 
Call 476-4444 

FLAT ROOF SPECIALISTS 
Roofing - Commerical ft Residential. 
Ai work guaranteed Senior Dis
count OverJSY/* Exp 543-8971 

KEN S ROOFING 
New. re-root*, tea/ on*. 

V*3ey repair*, work guaranteed. 
Free est, Insured 427-5114 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

291-0747 
S u t * Deemed 

^ Futfy insured 
30yr* Expftrinoc* 

471-2600 
ft REPAIR. ShfrigSng rubbar 

roofing cedar, Rat tarring, gutter* ft 
related c*rp«hlry ln*uv*nc*worti 

RESIDENTIAL 
ROOFING 

Over 20 Yr* In th* Business' 
f^Sa-V^sm«f(toP*y 

Deal Direct wtth Owner ft Ssvafl 
Do ft In* - FrM E« 

425-5444 

«06lNSON rxOOflMQ' 
Re-rool tearorfs. kc*ri*«d ft kMured 
Ouarani^worimartship.Sr Disc 

«23-1241 • n ROOFING' 
OUALlTY cnftsrTvirvsfitB 

YVtokaraoTs 
niHonaJ roofwj frwirdi 

PRICES Oiiry I l»m*V r w t v 

business cftriofv 

CALLtODAYl 

522-2 tOO 
AFCfrOOflNG 

SKrNGLES-TtAROffS-
AtLPAIRS 

ACE TUERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Tile, marble bathroom remodeling. 
* re-grout, repair Low prices, Ref*. 
free Est. CaJt Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC. Drywal Repairs 
New Ceramic Tub ft Shower 

Regrouting ft. Recaufklng, Custom 
Bath RfkT»odet»g:Uc, Ret. 477-1266 

CERAMIC/MARBLE 
TILE INSTALLATION 

Comm./Re* Since 19*5. 442-2790 

HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 
Exper. ln*ta>atlon ft Repair 

Helpful Adyic^; Reasonabl* Price 
Excesent references • 4.73-7646 

J. B TILE COMPANY 
. CHJAUTY CERAMIC TtLE 

Fu*y licensed ft insured 
For Estimate*. eaJI Jim 463-2446-

LlCENSEO BUTLDEH 
Spectifaing In bathroom remoeJel-
k-ig wtth cerarrUe tH* 20 year* expe
rience A* work warfantied 
Tom Appleby ' 344- 7464 

TROY CERAMIC TILE CO. 
Inst a*, repair. Ouamy wort 

Raav.freeesi 424-2690 

$ 

RAINBOW TKE COM P ANY 
instaiiatkyi ft Repair, Ceramic 
ft Marty* Over 10 yra> Exp 
Free Est SAM. 689-0678 

270 Topioil 
VAN LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

MUSHROOM COMPOSE.TOP SOR. 
DEtlVERy AVAILABLE 

CAICLIF, 624-8044 

273 Tree Servica 
AAAA NATIONAL Tfti^E ft STUMP 

Removal TrVnmtna foppng 
f r * S U f v W £ - l O W f t A l £ S 

Deep Bool Feeding 324-047 T" 

ACE STUMP REVOVAl 
SHRUB ft TREE REMOVAL 
LOWEST PRICES IN TCryYN 

548-25» J-7170 

ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
TrM a Stump removal 

TrVmfntng, lopping f r e * eiUmate*. 
GodBk^saYou 4594455 

ASPrWOSPflOCEUPJ 
W * transplant and mov* tr***, dig 
basement*, g r i d * driveway* and 
rMln*«ptlciv»t«mi J i J - 6 » - 1 l > 7 

BUSH ft TREE 
TRtVUiNG ft REMOVAL 

S*)ettrvt PruYitng. Vv*ur*d, 
NOflTHERN tREtiei fJ-TW? 

- I r -
Henket'a Shjrtrp Removej 

12 Yrs. Exp. 349-1228 
MVLRK̂ TREesttriVice " 

TrimhUng. err>tfn«riik< pfiinmg. I r t * 
ft tfAirr* iixvn0»«i, l o w <»t*», Fr»* 
l i t ruaVkSf 2 4 | v l . J1J-4S5-7333 

MICHIGAN WOODSMEN 

bvttJrtvj. 

xptA RervVJvaf*, TrVnmJnrs 
T0ppV«5 StrXfnOftrTlftM 

«7v .JttB^St-; 7W» 
MICK ft 0AGO TREES 

TfmftShrVW TrfctxmerJ , , 

J.C. ' 9 UPHOLSTERING •{• 
Horn* ft offiMlumiTuna. boat Interi
or*, lurnlture repair. Free' Estimate*. 

534-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

S*rvtr«gUi« Community . 
• For over 30 Yr*, 
••.. l^-uphoWariria 

COMMERICAL REStoENTVU. 
VlMiUCVVeJcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES. 

427-5T40 
OulMd* Wayrie Cty.«00-f375-7033 

234 Wallpaperlog 
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 

Interior Painting. WaRpaper Remov
al, Repair*. 20 year* experience 

: 455-1372-
THE WAJLLPAPEK LAOY 
. HWging^!tr!pp5rig . 
ISYrs Exp.-fteasTujtes 
CaJ Kathy a t 698-2412 

WALtPAPERft PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES LOW RATES 

2ft YEARS EXPERIENCE 
348-0315 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOLD GOlCKN 356-04» 

471-2600 
Papering, Rafnoval, Painting 
t"^^iering.retaled repair*. ' 

285 Wall Waahlnp 

BILL'S WAILS - VVlndows, carpet/ 
cleaned. Periling vary reasonaW*. 
Visufed F r e e & l 645-2243 

471-2600 835*8610 
WaJrwishing, window ft rug d**fV 
log PtjaBog Alrypea^f repair* 

J»7 Windowa 
AKftfi WINDOW WASHING. 

^ ^ r ^ M r * * ^ 
Caknytxmt'SSt-OO^ 

DEAL DIRECT - NO M K x D U UAH 
I s*» 4 mslja U M L wood a »torm 
door*. «rVvJ0»t * XdVia Mftrry r«t-
fc^hCMCfAAfW1 595^7?» 

•SPJV.NG CLEAN-UP - Cte*r*ig, te-
f»alr»,»m^^W<f*wnh*rlrKJow». 

471t2600 
SutfSHWK^VrYid^C*f>*rtria 
Siorfn DoeV ft VVVvdOt* IntaJUBor. 
OtrfV Cleaning. Waft Waahjrk} 

^ io**Torw6*3-«m> • 
11 M I 

VYMTOVr « f * A C * M 6 N r - { _ 
Y r ^ i ^ v * m A ^ * * * d C « a * * . 3 3 . 

I r ^ Q W A S e t i s L b L H O -
M 4 v & o ^ t J V o n t 4 . 4 J l - t t ? f J 

' ¢184^1^^ .'.' = 
•-WORK" i 
Tofc*<*YfMAdC*» 

.644-1070 "' 
691^0900;' 

.m*$&&y 
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602 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

O&E Thursday, June 18,1992 

MEDCALASSl^TAHT 
Part time. Must Know DhlebWomy 4 
back orflo* work, fiwfl and l e i * 
phone. Must have experience 4 be 
h»iibt«.Roch«lftfafM., 652-0220 

WEOtCALBfLlER-PART TIME' 
For Troy Mental HeaBh C * * . Fiexl-
btt.houri. Experienced required 
Send resure* lo: CRl . 2050 irver-
no!*, Sufi* E, Trby.MI 45063 

MEDJCAL SILLER • • Experienced 
Only. Ptd time lor large group prao-
tic*. ftoqulr* luvwfcdgd ol Medi
care. Bkj* Shield. 3rd Mrty. Medic-

.aid & computer. Excdfert working 
cortjitionj. & benefit*. Looking- for 

•br(gni. energetic-forward thinking 
person. Send resume tb'P.O; Box 
9:». Troy.. ML 46099. 

MEWCAL BlUEft 
Exp«1«no9d Bfflef, wUfTmln. ? yr*. 
handling'BC/B3, medtasJd 6 medl-
cer & . - » • ' . ' 

..' PERSONNEL UNLIMITED-
751-5608. EWt75<-SB15. 

" . MEOKJAU Bil lER 
Busy general practice, futt time. 

. Benefits Available. 3 yr* experience 
•necessary, computer experience 
helphjI.CaSifterlpm 476-SS77 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: For 
Opfiifcslmology Group Located in 
W, Bioomfield. Full-Time position. 
Call Mary. »55-1020 

' MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, iiam-epm. Mo wednes-
day or weekends, Farmlngton Hills 
Area Can Candy 651-5445 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED lor busy mum-spect-
aity group Computer, insurance 
knowledge, detall-orlented. Fult 
time. West Bioomfield. 655-7407 

. M EDICA L RECEPTION! ST • 
FuH time, in a Farmlngtoo HMls laciU-
ty. Experience desirable. 

Please phone 855^7 73 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Must have billing experience. OBJ 
GYN, M time 8enefils, Nov! area. 
AskforKathy.. 347-6100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Part 
Time. Articulate, calm 4 efficient, 
able to foOow Instructions 4 work in
dependently lor busy computerised 
Livonia practice. Send resume 4 
salary reqofrments to: P.O. Box 
530115, Uvonla. 48152 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Majpc health care institution needs 
your experience. Medical transcrip
tion a plus, to $10.SQ/yr 
Call MeUnda at UNIFORCE3S7-O036 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

MICROBIOLOGY 
Metro Medical Group, a division ol 
Heann Alliance Plan.'has en! mime-
dusts opening lor «(uH time, Medical 
Technologist tri Microbtotogy/Serol-
ogr. Applicants should have 8SMT 
IAS.CP). Previous Micro biology/ 
Serology experience is preferred 
interested applicants should 
forward resume to: 

METRQ MEOiCAL GROUP 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT ' 

. 1800 TUXEDO 
DETROIT, Ml. 48206 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOKSAf TKHNOt.OG.lST part-
time, FUA, CHEM letting-. Nov) 4 
Union lake areas. 4 lo 8 hour* per 
week at,each office,'Rex 11(^.-Sal
ary negotiable. Can 9iro-5pm, leave 
name 4 number. 254-43*0 

MEDICAL* TRAUSCRIPTlONlSTS 
portion* available, M & pad time, 
day 4 eve. shut. Experience a, must. 
WP51 helpful. Send resume, to; 
TranscrlptlOrilsts, 9357 General Dr., 
Suite 12 f. Prymdutri Ml 48 170,-

Growing home care agency Is *eek-
lng<yjaSfk>d experienced personnel 
lor prtvati duty Cases througrvbut 
Oakland County. Choice ol.Oay* 4 
Hour*.' Can between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday: . 

\ NURSING' 
UNLIMITED 

• > 540-2360 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 

For 3-11 "and 11-7 shift. FuH and 
part time. Paw training i5.S0/hr 
16.00 certified. 56.25 one year *x-
pertenee. 
Apply In person: 

PEACHWOOO INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 
ROCHESTER HIUS, Ml 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
If you are Interested In be
ginning a career In long 
term care or are already an 

' experienced nurse aide, we 
have openings available on 
all sniffs We offer a com
petitive salary, bene lit 

• package 4 a warm, caring 
' atmosphere Please appfy 

in parson. Plymouth Court. 
105 Maggerry Rd., Plym
outh; Ml 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OCCUPATIONAL Therapist Regis
tered; experienced with brain injury 
In community rehab. Occupational 
medlcine/drtyer training a plus 
Can Scott Rob bins at, 443-0678 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ORTHODONTIC LAB TECHNICIAN., 
Experience .In models and/or ortho L 
• jWance*. Flexible hrs. Pari time, 
could lead to M time. Good pay. W. 
BJoOmfield. Davfd . 855-5555 

PHARMACIST , 
Independent pharmacist needed lor 
a BtooroQeW Top, Pharmacy. A V 
tractive salary & benefit pack age. 
Send resume:to P. O. Box 5635. 
BoomtngtrAlndlina, 47401. 

RECEPTKJNIST/8ILLER 
Experienced. For (amity practice m 
Farming Ion' Hilts. CaS after 1 P M . 

851-1600 

504 Help Wanted 
OHfce-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT - 32 T»ur» per week 
thru trial balance, (or^ryrnouth *>e4 
j*ib eontraclor; Constrvction 4 pay-
rod experience required. Lotus & 
construction manager software ex
perience heipM. Resume with salary 
requirements 4 references to: PO 
Box7C)om'Pfrm<)u|\M'. 48170. 

1 " RECEPTION;IST 
Are you looking Mr a part-time posi
tion lo a nice work almdspfera? We 
have a position e'vaiiabte.' Filing, an-
«w«rthg- telephones and light typing 
lor ophthalmology practice. To 
schedule art mlervfcw., can 357-6100 

REHAB AGENCV needs OT Aides 
Immediate lull time. Alsq BKW/MFVr. 
only, part-time for extended care 
Cail9am-4pm (313)676-5096 

RN • . -
CLINICAL SUPERVISOR 

Ofsten KeallhCare Is seeking an f\H 
with strong ctinicai skills experience 
within a Medicare Certified Home 
hearth Agency. As an Integral team 
member, your quality assurance, 
case management and supervisory 
skHis wW be utiHied. You must be 
highly motivated and have knowl
edge ol the Medicare Program. We 
offer a new wage and salary pack
age and comprehensive benefits 
package including bonus program. 
401K and tuition reimbursement 
Qualified candidates can between 
11 em-4prh or send resume to: 

Llndt Powe. RN 
OLSTEN HEALTHCARE 

29840 Telegraph Rd. 
South5eM,MI. 4&034 

EOE 313-356-6800 MrF/V/H 

MEDiCAL TRANSCR1PTIONIST 
Experienced m WordPerfect- Pari 
time, in Southfield. . 
Ask tor Laura 627-4760 

MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELOR 
.Minimum requirement - bachelors 
degree, 30 hourly week Tfeuma, 4 
sexual abuse treatment experience 
preferred Can 11am-3pm 476-9300 

•NURSE AIDE 
For private duty case in Garden 
City. Musi be able to lift male pa-
fieril, 150 lbs. Good pay Can MSR. 
Monday-Friday 9am-4pm 397-6377 

NURSING ASSISTANT . 
Certified Part time position avail
able Appfyin person Von.-Fn , 10-
« PM. St. Anne's Mead. 16106 W. 
Mile Rd.. Southfield 

NURSES 
RN, LPN 4 Medical Assistant need
ed for busy cardiology office 

. NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN ' 
T*ch needed lor an phases of nucle
ar med»cine 

•TFtANSCRlPTfONISf 
'or busy multi-specialty clinic/ 

Send resume to . 
HUMAN-RESOURCES 

610 Main Street. • 
Rochester. Ml48307 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Entty,. level - large suburban 
Ophthalmology practice seeks ener
getic person with medical experi
ence. Optometrlc or OpMhalmle ex
perience preferred. Send resume to: 
box 228 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia Ml 4« 150 

OPTOMETRY Asst/Receptionlst 
Your patience and care win make a 
difference In our hi-tech office. Must 
have, organization and goal'orienta-
tlon; flekfble personality/accept 
change;' technical skills, pride In 
promoting the office; energy/need 
to be busy. Experience and motiva
tion determine wages: *enelits 
available. Come join our expanding 
'Livonia family practice by calling 
Cheryl from 9am lo 3pm al: 

525-8173 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
needed lor Westslde offices. Please 
call 476-0801 

ORTHOOONTK ASSISTANT: Busy 
Dearborn practice, seeking a trained 
assistant for a part-time to full time 
position. Please can Jill 561-7283 

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT 
wanted (or dental career. Super 
staff lo work with Benefits, full time 
W. Bloomfield. 661-4000 

PROGRAM CASE MANAGER 
The .Neurologic Center ol Mich. In 
How«ll is presently recruiting lor a 
program Case-Manager. TNs per
son win be involved In discharge 
planning, program development and 
Start supervision. Experience In case 
management, nursing or (he health 
care field is desired Interested par
ties should forward their resumes 
to: % Stofler, Neurologic Center of 
Mieh . 3003 W CrBnd River! HoweH, 
Ml 48843 or lax to: 517-546-9495 

RN 
Director of Nursing/Supervisor 

lor home care agency m Brighton 
Excellent communication' 6 home 
care skills required. Salary com
mensurate wllh experience. 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 
229-5683 348-5683 

RN 
Hospice Home Care Director 

Career opportunity to grow with new 
hospice organization Growing 
home care agency requires experi
enced RN lo develop new hospice 
home care. Excellent pay 4 benefits. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to.Box 136 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scrtoolcratt Rd 
Livonia Ml 48150 

RN-IV INFUSION 
HOME CARE 

$37 to J42K.. Expanding suburban 
Company needs RN experienced «1 
Home Care Infusion, Therapy. Limit
ed on can. Excellent benefits 4 
perks. Won.-Fri days Call or send 
resume to: Patty Reibtu 932-1170 
Harper Assodates.29870 Middlebelt 

. Farmlngton HiHS. Ml 48334 

RN/LPN: Pan-time, Tftura Fri. days 
Pediatric Office. 14 Miie/Haggerty 
fld Farmlngton-Kills. 
AikforJutle: 477-0854 

. • RN/LPN 
We are currently accepting applica
tions for nurses. Full and part time. 
all shifts. Please appry al 26715 
Greenfield, between 10-11 Mile 

RN/ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester pediatrician, part lime 
V* days Including every otfwr Sat 
Ask lor Sherry.- • • 652-2929 

RECRUITER 
Experienced . physician/nurse re
cruiter with proven track record 
Commissions only. Great opportuni
ty Birmingham office ' 646-7150 

RNORLPN 
Full or part time 'or busy but pieas-
anl pediatric office In Soulhri&Jd 
Canneries . 358-042O 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Weekend Charge Nurse 

Work every, other weekend at a 
small ogrsing/HFA home. Very nice 
working environment. • St Lukes 
Episcopal Church Home, «68-1445 

DIRECTOR OF PLANT SERVICES 
Responsible for overseeing Housekeeping, 
Maintenance and Laundry of 153-bed long-
term care facility Candidate must have 
management experience in these areas, 
with emphasis in housekeeping.. Knowledge 
of environmental safety and Jojnt Commis
sion requirements helpful. Excellent salarj; 
and flexible benefit package. Newly re
modeled, fully air conditioned facility:. 
Please submit resumes lo, or call, 

Thomas Johnsrud, Administrator 
Greenery Extended. Care Center 

34225 Grand River, 
Farmingtoh, MI 48335 

(313) 4*77-7373 

HEALTHCARE OPPORTUNITIES 
Gieenery Extended <Zo\e Center -Farminglon is a 
153-bed.faciHty We curentiY hove the fotowing 

: openings . to join our interdisciplinary team 
working with geriatric' rehab and respiiatory core 
residents:-Expanded wage and benefit poclcage 
includes dental/hearth insurance, 40tK Plan,. 
tuition reimbursement & sign-on-bonuses. , 

.CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANTS 
FT/PI openings aveiiaWe on ail shifts 

LAUNDRY AIDES 
FT/PI openings available on'am and pm shifts 
Prior experience preferred,. 

. M A I N T E N A N C E 
FT position available on PM shift. Prior experience. 
preferred- •'. . 

Coil 8arb Kujawa, Staffing Coordinator, at 
477-7373 for an appointment 

Greenery Extended Care Center 
34225 G r a n d River Avenue \ 

Farmlngton, Ml 48335 

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES 
W e currenl ly have t h e fo l lowing ^openings for 

profess ionals to |oin . our interdiscipl inary 

t e a m w o r k i n g w i th ger iatr ic r e h a b arid respi 

ra tory care res idents . E x p a n d e d wage a n d 

benef i t p a c k a g e inc ludes d c n t a l ' h e a l t h insur

a n c e . 4 0 1 K W a n , tu i t ion re imbursement , s ign-

o n bonuses . 

RCU MANAGER 
R N n e e d e d w i l h s t rong c l in ica l a n d m a n a g e 

rial skills t o m a n a g e a S 4 - b e d RCU. Prior 

v e n t i l a t o r / r e s p i r a t o r y c a r e e x p e r i e n c e re

q u i r e d . 

RN SUPERVISORS 
FT/fT Workfng Supervisor positions Strong 
intefpcrsonal and organizational skills Prior 
supervisory experience preferred. 

RN/LPN CHARGE NURSES 
FT/PT o p e n i n g s ava i lab le o n a l l shifts for staff 
nurse pos i t ions . 

Cal l Karen Z a s ^ i a Y ' D O N , at 4 7 7 - 7 3 7 3 for a n 

a p p o i n t m e n t . - -
• ' » * " . • , . 

Greenery Extended Care Center 
34225 Grand River Ave. 
Farrrtfr igton, M l 48335 

; E*!«i»f Opfwwtt fMfttya 

m 

RN 
Pan time day shift position 
available fry energetic person 
Can Linda Mulroy 

Cambridge West 
18633 Seecn Daly 

fledlord 
. 255-1010. 

An'E<5uaJ Opportunity EmolQyer 

RNS70AY SHIFT . 
FULL TIME CHARGE NURSE 

See Mrs. Martin 
NIGHTENGALE WEST . 

8365 Newborflh RD 
Westland. near JOY fid 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

; RN's/LPN's . 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Join th« leaders in horn* health care 
- VISITING CARE - Variety of snifls 
available in your local area. Certili-, 
cation/licehiure or etperienca re
quired. PrBrnHjm'paid or Ngfi-lecn 
skills Call Today! 
NprthviSe 3)3-3-14^)23^ 
Ann Arbor 313-930-00SO 
Brishton 313-?29-03M 

;, RN.'S/LPN'S -
Tired ol the hospital scene? Want to 
-iearn the ottter side ol patient care? 
Call or apply: 

Cambridge South 
18200 13 Mile Road • 

Beverly Hills 
647-6500 • 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S/LPN'S WE NEED YOUt 
LRU'S earn up 16 $ V7fr>our 
RN'S earn up lo 120/hour. 

Home'Care Stall Relief 
FAMILY HOME CARE. 

(313)229-5683 <3t3) 4&S:S6e3 

RNSUPERVISOR 
Peachyrood Irtrt Is seeking an RN 
with oeriatrlc experience 3-11 shift 
II you're willing to accept a 
challenge and responsibility, 
apply in person: 

PEACHWOOO INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD 
ROCHESTER HILLS, Ml 

RN - with experience Work days In 
Oakland county a/aa lor a progres
sive, wed paying home care agency,-
jrvtng quality patient care. 
RN Home Healtri Care. 333-80S0 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
2-3 days • . Contingent speech 
pathoioglsl, Oakland County Hospi
tal CCC. Minimum 3 yrs experience 
Non-smoker Equal Opportunity 
Program. Contact Terl Craine. Com^ 
munlcatlon Disorders, |nc 737-2272 

TEAM LEADER 
Arriicare Hofne Healtncare is cur
rently seeking a qualified indMduat 
to assume trie role ol Team Leader 
lor our Aiw Arbor branch 

Position responsibilities include. 
• Coordinate A Supervise direct 

care a clerical staff. 
• Orientate new employees lo field 

operation. 
• Coordinate services with . 
' community resources 
The successful candidate ww nave a 
current nceriso or permrt Irom the 
Slate Board ol Nursing & at lean I 
year of prolesstonal horsing eipert-
enc*: Community hearth nursing 
experience & prevto/s supervisory 
ejperlenciepreferred. Field vtsits 
required. 
Please send resume fo: 

T. Underwood, Cenlcal Supervisor 
AM1CARE HOME HEALTHCARE 

80* Airport Brrd , Ami Arbor. <81M 
AcMevlSg work loree diversity 
through afflrmatrve action/equal 
cipportunlty employer. 

TrUHSCfllPTIONST 
Part time days, Southfield Cardiolo
gy office, experience preferred.' 
Cell 569-4232 

WAflOCLERX 
Fv* time posltloft Monday - f riday. 
Hours can be ll«,ntt>le Musi have ex-
perlence AppWlrt person: 

PEACMWOOO INN 
3500 w . S O U T H B L V D 
ftOCHE3TEnH|tlS,Ml 

X-RAV TECHNICIAN 
Certified. Part time, 24 hrs/wk. 
SoutMWd orthopedic office. 
Call »7-1472 

.X- lUV TECHNOLOGIST I. 
Pall time, to work In Or.'t office. 
Berkley area. 2-3 eyentngt 4 some 
Saturdays 543-2341 

X-RAY TECH 
Pari lime for busy Uvortia office, 

2S1-32M 

504 Help Wanted 
OHirt'CJleHcal 

ACCOUNTArfr 
8oulhdeld property marigemeril to. 
needs an imergatlo ft professional 
person »flfi experlenc* ler Ac
counts Payable a FW«JVCI»I Report
ing Attractive salary A benefit packi 
age. Send resurre wWi 3 rarerences 
(0: ConlrorMr, 2«548 SovthfW R d . 
Sta. »200, SOtAhfieM. ML. 48076, 

ACCCXJivriNO CLERK 
Part lime with 3-5 years experience. 
Payable & or receivables, good typ
ing a - oompuler experience' heed 
only applyj Send resume to:'Med 
Scan. Inc. 31700 W 13 nWe, St* tfiQ. 
Farminglon, M! '4.8334:' No pnon* 
carts please: ' 

.ACCOUNTING/CLERK 
• * • ' 

Wo are looking lor an individual lo 
work. In our Corporate AccpuhtlRg 
DepaftmenL , 

thepersoq we ana looking for: 

• Win be An energetic soil starter, • 
' wilh a goosf aptitude for math.' 

•Win have previous Bookkeeping 
and Lotus 123 experience 

• Wi« be'ellgible for our benefH 
package which includes tuition, 
reimbursement 

• Wi» be paid $ 15.000 to S18,000 
based on experience 

Applications enn be submitted with 
current resume to: 

' Stacy Wolle At: •• 
' Fitness Management Corp. 

7091 Orchard Lake Rd . Suite 300 
W BioomtieW, Ml 48322 

BI-UNGUAL 
i - SECRETARY .; 

$25,000 
Oerman fkjefiey and exeouUve 4ee-

. retariat experience needed by « 
UworkJ- cUs*'mjnuT4<5turW4 oompe-
1 ny. Great benewsl ' 

CaS Berijice, 484^909, 
SNELLING«PERSONN£L SERVICES 

ACCCW NT ING/C LE RiC A L 
AccPac computer experience 
preferred - but will train: Duties 
include invoicing, cash receipts, and 
collections Can Everfil Products. 
Southfield 354-1450 

ACCOUNTING firm needs experi
enced dala entry person. Other 
duties Include: answering phone, 
typing and Wing. Accuracy a must. 
Benefits- Resume to: 
t4600 Farmlngton Rd., Suite 103, 
LJvonla. Ml 48154. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
FuH tlmo position for smalt company 
located at 13 & Telegraph. Success
ful candidate win be able to type, be 
sell motivated, organized &-muttl 
task oriented Computer experience 
required .Previous accounts pay
able experience preferred Resumes 
to- Box 982 
Observer t Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
UvonlaMH8150 

504 Help Wanted 
OffIco-CI«r1cal 

. AU70 DEAUfVSWP 
We're lookjia for a frtindiy, »««, 
motivated Car BBter. txperlenoe a 
must: targe GM dealership in Troy, 
Excellent benefits. Appfy witMn; 
tslOMapJelawn. 643-0070 

A^ Equal Qc^fturinV Employer 

BI-LINQUAL(JAPANPSE) 
SECRETARY 

.New position IrigrowVig firm. 
Suor^OreJ.wTftlena'word • 
processing eklBs- needed. 
Generous salary 4 ooner^i. 

PERSONNEL SVST^MS /459-1166 

BLOOMFlElO. MILLS Legal Seere-
tary Experience In probate, lamiry 
law.6 leal estate, Send resume to: 
PhylM Hudec*. 17-50 S. -Telegraph 
Rd . Suite 301. Euoomneld Hills, Ml. 
48302 

' BOOKEEPER ASSISTANT 
Preler some experience, 10 key, 
Lotus, Ming fufl or part lime. Send 
resume' Bookkeeper. 25451 Michi
gan, Dearborn Hts , Ml 48125 

BOOKKEEPER/Dsla Entry tor ac
counting services firm PC & typing 
skins required. Property manage
ment experience a plus. Send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Matrix Accounting Services Inc. 
30700 Telegraph. St* 3452," Bing
ham Farms, Ml 48025 

504 Help Wanted 
Offi.ce-Cferlcal 

CLEfllCAL JOt& AVAILABLE NOW) 
Temporary/Long Term asslgncrients 
C»IIErr<>loViTienrOfoup . 58JM91» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL JOBS! 

Fun arid part lima office positions 
available bi a l locations if you have 
any o( the following skills can today 
to schedule an Interview: -

i . . , , * ' 

wonopnocEssofls 
'. •;' (AT»ortwar*) • ' . • ' • ' . 
.SECRETARY/TYPIST 

RECEPTrONiSTS/SWrrCHBOARD 
DATA ENTRY CLEftKS 

.MEOWAtJIWNSCWPiTONlST.'. 
. LtGXL SECnetARIES ' 

T£LEMARKetERS<PM 4 AM H«SJ.. 

< TOP PAY, OVEftTIMfPAY, . 
. 'HOLIDAY PAX, 

TtMP-MEO INSURANCE ': 

-' Lrvonla, 464-2 K » ' • 
SrxAMiefd. 352-1300,,.-

SNELLiNG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

CLERICAL, one person office,expe
rience required Duties include, 
computerized bookkeeping t,hru 
general ledger, phones: typing. Iil-
ing, payroll, etc Benefits 4 good 
wages lor qualified person. Send re
sume to: Office Manager. 1461 14th 
SI Deiroil, Ml. 48218 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experience necessary Needed lor 
insurance agency. Please send 
resumes to: Box 260. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large Southfield based property 
managemenl 'company needs accu
rate da tan-oriented Bfookkeeper. 
Send resume to: Bookkeeper, P. O. 
Box 5071. Southneld.M 1.48086. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Clayton EnvirOnmenial Consultants 
is seeking .a part time temporary 
Accounts Payable Clerk with 1-2 
years accounts payable or account
ing experience Computer experi
ence desired Apprpiimalefy 
32 hours per week. Expected dura
tion 2-4 months Send resume to 
Pennl Schratz, Personnel Dept. 
Clayton Environmental Consultants. 
416S0 Garden Brook Rd . Suite' 155. 
No»i..MI 48375 ' " 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority /Fern ale/Handicapped/Vet 

AhVmative'Actlon Employer 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT' 

Long-term growth position with 
prestigious manufacturer. Macin
tosh skttls a plus. To $25.O0O/yr. 
Ca» Sara al UNIFORCE 646-7661 

ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEE 
tor .Bioomfield Hills administrative 
position requiring excellent English 
and public con 13d ikiHs. Banking or 
accounting background helpful. 
$700/t>r lo start 335-4000 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Properly. Management/Develop-
Tienl Company seeking professional 
individual (or tuil-rime position pro-
ficienl WordPerfect ,4 Lotus skills 
required Brlghlon area Please^ re
spond with, salary requirements to. 

CO Box 610 
Brighton. Ml. 48116 

BOOKKEEPER 
needed lor contractor In Novl area. 
Must have construction experience. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
10 Box if ?20 

Observer 4 Eccentric NewspapVs 
'36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia Ml 48150 

• BOOKKEEPER 
Part-lime leading to full time In Fan. 
Experienced orv> House ol Maple. 
2309« PlymouihRd* Uvonla. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS'T 
Shopping Center rrfanagernent com
pany. Liability claims, handling. 6 
record keeping Excellent secretari-: 
el'worti processing skiBs. Financial 
background a Plus Familiarity with 
spreadsheet systems: Send resume 
A minimum salary requirements to: 
Administrator-Finance. 27600 
Northwestern Hwy . Ste 200. South-
field. Ml4&034 • . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
(or established window 4 door com
pany in SouthReid. Requires good 
typing skins, basic computer, skills 
and-strong communication and or
ganisation and computer skills Pari 
time or full time. Attractive hourty 
wage plus benefits Advancement 
opportunities lor highly motivated 
person Please call 9AM-12 noon to 
arrange interview: 354.6457 

ALL FEES 
COMPANY PAID 

Specializing in: 

• Secretaries 
• Bookkeepers 
•Legal 
• Word Processing 
• Receptionists 
• General Off ice 
•DataEhtry 
• typists 

PERMANENT STAFF 

F a r r n i n Q i o n : 
T r o y : 

737,5750 
585-2720 

ATTENTION 

WORD PROCESSORS 

Several job 'openings due- to begin 
during Jupe Long & short term as
signments - some leading to perma
nent Currently need employees 
proficient in: 
• Microsoft Word 
• Microsoft Works 
• WordPerfect 
• Data Entry - Alpha/Numerical 
Please can now lor'more informa
tion 4 a gieat assignment! 

528-8454 

Future Force 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

LARGE VOLUME Autq Dealer in 
Oakland County is offering two full 
time positions: 
RECEPTIONIST - Must be expert 
enced on: muM-Hri* switchboard 
CASHIER - Must have bank teller or 
auto dealer cashiering experience. 
Both positions offer top cay and 
benelits Please send Inquiries lo: 
P.O. Box 2142, SoulhfteW. Ml 48037 
c Mr.8ree?e 

AUTp DEALERSHIP ha* Immediate 
opening tor Service Cashier Perma
nent full time position with excellent 
pay 4 fringe benefits. Musi have 
pleasant personality, aptitude lor 
math 4 dealership experience Can 
Mrs Madden. »74-1234 

' AUTOMOBILE DEALER 
Large volume suburban Ford Deai-
e>. convenientty located will Inter
view lor State Vehicle BiDer: Mini
mum of 2 yr i Ford/Lincoin-MBrcOry 
Dealership experience raquired Ex
cellent, kjcatioo and fringe benefits. 
Starting salary negotiable, great op
portunity for the qualified person 
SeoddetiSed resume to: Box 242 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Ad. 
Uvbrtfa Ml 40150 

BI-UNOUAL SECRETARY 
Fluent in Russian i English. 
GcodSecretarl*!6V«1». 
Futl-Tlm». CaH, 540-2165 

BILLING CL6ftK/P.C. OPERATOR 
High lech Troy flrrn h looVirifl for a 
del ail orlenf«d parion 14 . b* 
resposnlbf* for dally invoiclnj. <yde/ 
verliicaliori and compufer syslem 
matniehanc*. T N * P.O. lyslem Is 
UNIX based P C . Operator and/or 
UNIX axpertenc* 1» helpM but not 
necessary. ftesVrrte* owy, rio priori* 
cinsoksase, 

Muttl Arc Sdenlrfic Coafings -
. 1064 Chicago fVJ. '«"•"" 

Troy,M14808J. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULLCHAROEBOOKKEEPEfl 
ExperterSced wilh comjurterlied tc-
countlrw (platinum. uriUnk, ate) for 
Troy baled CPA firm. Duties In
clude: oertefalirtf mortihry cornM, 
maMtaimryj perfwnrlel We*. 4 otn*r 
fvm records SerVJ resume 4 salary 
reqolremenu W: S jP , )301 W Lond 
laka Rd, i U 245. Troy, Mi 48094 

BOOKEEPER NEEDED, pari llm*. 
Macfrttoah akperterice necessary. 
torn* other BoM ctericaT work also.) 
days/week, Birmingham area. 

540-770« 

BOOKKEEPER-SecreTaVy lot down
town Royal Oak CPA firm. Comput
er experience., phone answering 4 
fax return processing. 548- 7111 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Controller ol local real estate fVrri 
looking lor individual with Word Per
iod. Lotus, and bookkeeping skills 
Mai resume to: P. O Box 864. 
BloomfWd HiflS. Ml 48303-0864. 
Must Include salary requirements 6 
current employment status. 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY part 
time. Knowledge ol Word Perleei. 
Lotus 6 computer accounting nec
essary Send resume 4 minimum 
wag* requirements: Personnel Dept. 
32330 Howard, Madison Hts.. 48071 

BOOKKEEPERS* 
For Rochester Hilts finanofal/cpa 
consulting Arm. Part llme'posltionS.. 
Computer experience beneficial 
Resufyie to Corporate Financial De
velopment, 3271 Five Point* Or Ste 
204A, Auburn fciM, Ml 48326 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED with com
puter experience Aopfy Evans Au
tomotive. 35915 CSnlOn. Wayne, 
Michigan Ave/Wayne Rd area 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Established and growing Metropoli
tan Detroit area law firm desires to 
interview non-smoking candidates 
(or a fua lime position as Business 
Manager. These candidates must' 
have a minimum of 6 yeara financial 
experience and be capable of main
taining the Internal functions of a 
law. firm including good computer 
skills.Presently (he firm It using the 
LAWS accounting software on a 
IBM 36. Candidates must be ag
gressive, trustworthy, conscientious 
and have the'desire to meet the eve
ry-day. challenges ol running the 
business of a Jaw Urm Starting sal
ary and benefits are very competi
tive. CaM Barb: 333-2400 

Call Coordinator/Receptionist 
Growing Real Estate OHice In 
Rochester Hills looking lor Individu
al with 'lelphone and typing skull for 
daylimeposltlon.' 

Call Gloria Sierman 
CENTURY 21 East 

299-6200 • 

CLERfCAL ASSISTANT needed tor 
data entry, filing; and answering, 
phones. Starting Salary 413.000. 
Submit resume.lo:-Nat!orrw1de 
Communications, 28423 Orchard 
lake Rd, Suite 210. Farmlngton 
Hills- Ml 46334. No phone call*. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed part time, Mon.-Frl. 1-5pm, 
Duties Include: making deliveries, 
running errands and assisting In aH 
types of clerical duties Must be at 
least 18 years ok), non-smoker, re
sponsible and have a good driving 
record Appfyln person at: 

Village Of Beverly Hills 
18500 W. 13 Mile, Beverly Hills 

clerical 

IF YOU HAVE 
THE SKILLS 
KELLY HAS 
THE JOBS 

Kelfy Temporary Service* has the 
loJtowing positions available: 

CUSTOMER 
RELATIONS CLERK 
• Must have a mirvjmom of 2 yea/ •' 

collections experience . 
• PC skiBs required 
• Able lo maintain a large volume 

ol accounts 
• Long Term assignment In the 

Llyorta area 

DATA ENTRY 
• High product Ivtty 
• Key ponch/dala entry style 

keyboard 
• 3 P M - 11:30 PM shift . 
• Long-Term assignment In the 

Livonia area 

For more details can Diane 
at 522,4020 

Lrvonla 
1-96 Offfcenter 

33133 Schooler aft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Equal Cworhinfty limployw/M/r'm 
CLERICAL - Pari Urn* 10 Slart. Ltool 
typing, Rind v4 general offlc* du
ties in a pleasant atmosphere. Bend 
resume lo; Olender Gpuipmenl. 
34367 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml.. 
48150. No ta-Hs pleas*. , 

'•". CLERrCAUSECftEtAfHAL • 
immediate opening* in our Troy 4 
Auburrt Hits offices. Apoect/M mutt 
hav* axpeflent phon* tktta. work 
wett with the puMo. posteis basic 
computer knowledge-* an afphtud* 
for number*. Mon, uVu Fr)., Sanv 
Sprn I f l i i y ' V M t M » 4 f . U J i > f ( 
Send r e*urne* to. Crftdrl Counseling 
Cenler*, 675 E. 6¾ DelVW, SuH* 
lOl.TfOy. Ml 48084. 

CLEfWAl SUPPORT , 
Detroit Jlnancl*! torpotation l*ek* 
M*fArferilcl*rlcelsupoort!rio7v«u. 
at (of • fait paced working erivlron-
rnenr. Caryttdiiamusl bS abl* 16 
work eccvftlafy under prusor*, 
able to *0f j i with Jtt l* |v««rvJ»ion » 
hive hindt-ori WordSUr and/or 
WOfdPerleM experience. TN* posi
tion is fo r» mowated hard *ork*f 
i f i o l i * w s g to K M p I r^l leno**. 
Posllion provide* (or * M m p W * 
tatary 6 bertetiU paektg*. 0u*5fled 
c4ndWat»* forward r**um* m tonfl-
d*Ac*1»-.- • . .. ;• •" 

•CLCftlCAlSOPPOftT 

P.o.&am 
Deirofl.UM«J31 

CLERICAI^PRWICTIOH 
Northwest r^tronBased manufac
turing co seeks energetic 6 respon
sible person to perform hill time 
clerical duties for Production De
partment. Job wKl enlalt preparing 4 
maintaining production records, uti
lizing manual 4 computer methods 
Applicant must be a high school 
graduate with office,8 production 
experience. Math, typing & some 
computer skills a must Job will also 
require employee to work on the 
Production floor lor. Information 
gathering, material." searches 4 
physical Inventory. Company offers 
competitive wages with good benefit 
package. Send resume to: Jufie. 
12871 Eaton, Detroit. Ml., 46227. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DO YOU have accounl* payable/ 
recervablo experience arid want <o 
put ihem (o good use? Let u* assist 
you. W * «r* a grcSirlng temporary 
teorlc*' and ofler Icing, thort and 
te>iir>-to-perm'44si*«ri*ritl with *x-
ceBent_p«v, ¢411464-7076 

ETO Temporary 8*rvlce 
An Equal Cfiportuniiy Employer 

: I^EC^TrvESeCnetARY.'.'.,', 
TeferrlartiaUng^ (nvorv*d- FuH' t(m». 
Benests. Ca"Mlch*llee27-130O 

EX6CUTIVE SECRETARY; 

IMMEDIATE POSITION avafiaW* -
P«e«s4nl. working environment In 
Farmlngton Hals. Seeking ruD tlrn* 
execottv* secretary with aoftd Word 
Perlect and IjOtus experience, good 
oral and . wftien • oomrnortc»tloo 

Ukltls, the abisty <o perlorm rnuftlple. 
[tasks al oho*-, organized.-good 
'proofreader With a pteasajil letth 

phofVe voice. Non-»moker. Excellent 
opportoriityTO grow for right 
individual: 

Fax resume, cover letter 4 salary 
requirements to: 

(313)932-3255 

PLYMOUTH SUMMER JOB 
FILE CLERK 

5 hour* a day. Good lor student 
455-8120 

FILING/RECEPTIONIST wanted. 
Mature person part lime for law off
ice in Southfield. Good salary Can 

352-7777 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

iSOAC-V 
• Corporate Legal rj*p*rtrn*nl» 
> Temporary- Long or Short Term 
• PeniWienl WBori* '.: 
• Temporary to Permanent 

PERSONNEL 
ATLAW 

MaH or fax your resume 
In confidence to: . ' - • . . ' ' . 

3 0 « Town Center. Ste. 2580 
- , So^thfteld/Ml 46075 

.^/^1^313)356-0235 , 
LtPTOWN: 358-0060 
gOWNTOWN: 964-2909 

.. . U O A t SECRETARY . ' • ' ' • • 
Minimum t year* legal experience, 
needed tor' on*.»*tSorney' .offlc*. 
Sendre*um*to: ' - . , ' . -

755. W. Big Baaver Road, Suite 
HH.TroV, Ml 46064 Or^aJI.: ' 

Oeorg* Mugertan. : -362-0607 

LEOALSECfitTAftY 
Experienced, loa time, with IBM PC 
ability. SouthBeSd law .firm Send re-
sum*j 4 salary recjulrecsent* to: -
L. GdfdOn.'300Q Town Center, Ste. 
.2230, SouthlW. 48075 

CLERICAL-*6-$9/HR -
Benefits available 

CaaSS7r12O0 
State Licensed 6 Bonded 

Small Fee . . , JNl 

CLERK 
OFFlCET£AM seeks sharp data en
try derk lor excellent temporary op
portunities. Positions require good 
Interpersonal skHis. experience with 
WordPerfect. WordStar or Micro
soft Word Cat tor immediate In-
terivew' 

0FFICETEAM 
524-3110 

CLERK SECRETARY - Ml or part 
time Light bookkeeping 6 Office, 
answer phones Some math re
quired. NorthvUle area 347-1930 

CLERK/TYPIST - attorneys In Farm
lngton H«s will train lor their office, 
typing 6 spelling skUls-essentiaN. ex
perience not required. Starting wage 
J4;50/hr7regular Increases 855-6562 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Stertioa- Hetohtj based office. Is 
looking for a Clerk/Typist with accu
rate typing skills of S 5 * p m Com
puter experience with WordPerfect 
knowledge required: Applicants 
must be detail oriented and possess 
good organUationai skins Position 
available immediately. $7 iSrhoor 
Benefit package offered. 
APPLICANTS WILL BE TESTED 
Contact 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
2151 Fifteoo Mile Rd 
Sterling Heights. Mi 48310 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

REAL ESTATE/CONTRACTORS 
office. Need part time office help 
with some computer experience. 
Applications only, between 2-4 PM., 
Mon., • Fri. Maaar* Construction. 
32950 Ffve MUe Rd , and Farming-
ton Rd,. Uvonla. 

COMPUTER ENTRY 
Warm and friendly atmosphere with 
an excellent salary Our client needs 
your 10.000 -keystrokes plus recent 
experience To S7 50/hr C a * 0 e e , i 
ONIFORCE ' . • • 357-0037 

CONCRETE - Experienced. -In con
crete finishing 6.set-up tor residen
tial type work Can 464-6480 

COPY CLERKS NEEDED 
Full time 6 part lime lor local Hospi
tal Must have own car 4 Insurance 
Please send resume to PO Box 
343. SlevensvHIe: Ml 49127 

CP PORTRAIT STUDIO is hiring part 
time customer service reps for 8 lo-
oalions Responsic4tn>ea. include 
scheduling appointments, answer 
phones 4 customer service Salary 
- commission 4 some benefits 
Flexible hrs. advancement opportu
nity It you ar« outgoing 4 enfoy 
working with the public can lor the 
location nearest you. Mon -Fn Irom 
12-4pm . 835^3400 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE - applicant must 
possess good cevnmurucetton skids 
No telephone cans please Send re
sume to: 
Personnel - OGK.. 36865 School-
Craft. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVKE.REP 
F\M time opening now available lor a 
customer sevlc* representatlve-wUh 
a growing service oriented company 
In the Plymouth .area Responsibili
ties Include Inside telephone sales. 
typing and key punch. Hourty .wage 
plus commission, good benefil 
package Dependability a must. 
Send resume lo; 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
P O Box 713 

Plynioulh, Ml 48170 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

CUSTOMER Service /order ro If ice 
lor fjlossoms, Berkley Fufl/parl, im
mediate Opening Resume N Silk. 
233.6 CooUdge. Berkley. 48072 

DATA ENTRY CLERK - manufactur
ing company has an immediate 
^opening toe a data entry clerk This 
Individual wut be responsible lor 
processing shipping documents, en. 
tering sale* orders. 4 processing In
voice* Candidates most possess 
data entry experience, typing UIKs 
o( 55 WPM, 4 have excellent organi
zational skills Qualified applicants 
please send resume 10 GSE, 23640 
Research Or, Farminglon HiRs, Ml 
4.8335. Attn Human Researches 
Manager/DE 

DATA ENTRY 
Fast paced environment needs 
10.000 key stroke* (or new opportu
nity in Troy/Auburn Has. To $7/hr. 
Can Oanne at UNIFORCf: 646-8500 

DATA ENTRY' 
Needed lor long term positions. 
Good pay: Alpha and Numeric expe
rience a must, lotus 123. WordPer-
teet, or Symphony axperlenee a 
plus CaRloranlnlervtewtime. 

425-9090 
BENCHMARK 
• Temporary Help 

DATA ENTRY 
New growth st national service Arm 
requtrw yoirf »ttent)on to det»a. 
Lotus experience helpful To S7rr*. 
Can Oarten* *t ONIf OBCE 473-2932 

DATA ENTRY-PART TIME 
Smalt Livonia offlc* seeking per/ 
manaent part Urn*' 10 key'Otl* En
try Clerk, mdryldual should" hav* 
previous *xp*rienc* with IBM PC/ 
Corneal*** 4 lamtgartty oT Word 
Perfect Good tecr*t*rl*l 4 phon* 
sklfls Important. 23 hour* par week; 
morning or afternoon, Mon thru Fri. 
Nonsmoking office. For consldeia-
tion tend resgrne to: National Bene
fit Resources, 2600 W iflgoln* Fid. 
Hoffman. Eslates, I*, 60195 or con
tact Aru StrnO. 704-662-0632 

^ DEPT,8ECR£tARy 
FuH time position «xist» In the men
tal hetrth departmenl. SklKt r*-
qukred. 7*-90wprri r/Sna, *horth»hd 
preferred 4 compu(«r *k»* Knowt-
edg* ol psytnfalrfc terrfttwlogy. 
Oood inlerr^rtonal ikB* 4 aioth/10 
work IrvJeOeodWiuV. EUgToi*. inter
ested *po4c*nt« should contact th« 
Human Resource <Jepl. *t 591-2933. 
St Mary Hospf(»l. 36475 W.Ftv* 
Mile, Lrvonla, Ml 44154. 

GENERAL OFFICE Helper - Typing, 
calcutalor 6 accounting experience 
helplut. Apply Mon-Frl, 9am-3pm, at 
6140Hix.Westland. 

GENERAL OFFICE - Entry level po
sition. Word processing 4 calculator 
knowledge required Send resume 
to: Office Manager. 31760 Tele
graph. 2nd Floor. Bingham Farm*. 
Ml 48025 

HARD WORKING; friendly individual 
to do phone work. TnSis person will 
be trading computer equipment with 
Our customer base. No experience 
Is required, wit train. A positive at-
tutJde is oecessary. Send resume to: 
Mr. Hopper. American Computer 
Exchange. 24168 Haogerty Rd , F»r-
mgten.Hxis, Mi 4633^ . 

IF YOU HAVE an Accounting /Com
puter background and are looking 
for a tuft time position In a fast 
paced office, we may be what you're 
looking for Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to. P. O Box 60575, 
Rochester H«s. M l . 48308 

IMMEDIATE M time opening lor re-
tall lighting showroom m Lrvonla. 6 
day work week Typing 4 clerical ex
perience necessary. Benefit s Include 
Blue - Cross, kfe insurance, vaca
tions. CaS: 421-8905 

INSURANCE - Stat* Farm agency In 
Btoomfield are* needs fu* lime per
sonal knes, CSR. mmlmuot 2 yrs ex
perience '651-2757 

^XECUTlV68ECft£TABy 
part lirrt*, 1.5:30pm. 8V6f>9 «*»». 
oood r*ftv«n«**. 6toomn«id H»». 
CaJb41w»enl0arrV4prTi, 540-2169 

£>£<>JT(VE8cCftETAnY . 
IVIrmlriOritrn .consytlng iVm Weki 
experienced matur* person with 
«>c«n*nl rxruyvtinon 4 communl-
t«!lort «1011».-Mult IWV» WPS.I » 
tfanjcrlptlcvi txperleric*.. l 

120,000.1*4,000 
Smok* ire* offtc*. R*tum* W: 
Vic* Presideni. 8ox 1451 ' 
eirrhlr^ham. M\ .4MU-1451 

FULLTlUr;,*xperl«o<«d<Hlh 
cc^JtrudW accOuhttnfl. eccounti 
Myibte, p«yT0H <6ffipuf*r. 
send (»*um« to: 4012 Auburn Dr.. 
ftoy*lO-ak.Ml4S07J 

J U N I O R S E C R E T A R Y . 
National insurance agency needs 
your office experience. Word pro
cessing a plus Up to'$7.50/hr to 
start. Can Gilda at UNIfORCE 

'357-0037 

KEYPUNCH 
Experienced tnlorax keyboard oper
ators needed for day shift Full Or 
pan time Lfvonta ere* 478-5111 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
12.000 Key Strokes Southfield Full 
fime. Allernoons incentive: pro
gram, benefrls. Cai' Mon.-Thurs 
9am-3pm • / - . 5 5 9 - 0 2 0 0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 years ol service and ex
perience work for you. For profes
sional piacemem services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 

THE agency lor Legal Secretaries 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 
HILLSTROM&ROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
626-8188 

LEGAL. 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor permanent 6 tem
porary assignments Trt-oourrty 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel . 
362-3*30: Fax 362-4881 
LEGAL SECRETARY - For partner 
bt Farmlngton Hia* law firm.'.Ctvtt Bt-
tgatlofl/corporate/busfness prac
tice. Win 3 year* experience. Word
Perfect. Non-*moklrig. Excellent 
compensation package.' 626-5000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
salary commensurate with experi
ence, send resume 6 salary require
ments to: 29200 Vassar, 0630. Uvo
nia. Ml 48152 ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Troy Insurance defense law fjrm. 
Musi have 2 years experience In Wi
gs I ion 4 WordPerfect. 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Personal Inju
ry taw. firm, 9 MUeVSoulhfieid, re
quires axceoenf ktlgauon 6 Word 
perfect experience. 559-5620 

LEGAL SECRETARY for law firm In 
Birmingham. 1 yr. personal Injury It-
tgatlon and Word Parted experi
ence. CaS Pat Jackson, 642-2992 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 5 +' year* «> 
kjafioo experience Salary based o$ 
experience. Resume: 30833 North-
western Hwy. St* 206, Farmlngton 
HrHs, Mi 48334, .655-0100 

. LEGAL SECRETARY, 
Needed lor Birmingham taw firm, 
must hav* axceSenl grammar, typ
ing, transcription. WordPerfect. 
Lotus 1 2 3. 4 be highly organized. 
Minimum-3/yri corporate 4 estate 
planning experience, .Competitive 
salary. 4 benefits.--.Send resume 4 
salary requirement* lo; 
Personnel Dept. 380 N. Woodward, 
«300. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
~r , - . 

For Southfield law firm. Experience 
in corporate law 6 ctvfl litigation, po
sition require*, poised 6 articulate 
sell-starter for managing partner 6 
associate Good benefits 4 pleasant 
worturig'eflvlronrnent. Salary eom-
meniurate with »b»ty. CaH Kim... 

356-2090 

LEGAL SECRETARY, 2 attorney 
western Wayne County Uw office, 
experience In WordPerfect. Salary 
requirement 6 resume to Box 276. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla Ml 48150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/lnsur-
ance' Bitter Part lime. Small podia
try office seeking Individual with 
previous medical office experience. 
CaH. 569-1395 

MEDICAL RECORDS SECRETARY 
FulL time lor Oak Park Home Health 
Agency. 2 yrs. medical records ex
perience, typing, CRT a prus.Com-
petitrv* salary, good benefits. 

968-5300 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONS T 
afternoon, evening or weekend 
openings, lor reliable,:3-t year* 
experience, flexible hours. 

Linda. 471-66S6 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PERSONNELCtERX 
Farmlngton Hut* based company 
*e«k* raUbf*, hard working Individ
ual lor ihaposhion, MUST hav* *x-
porienc* ^ W o r d P e r f e c t , Lotu* 
and automated payroa system. F»-
mmarity wtth ben*m* a ptu*. Mutt 
be detail oriented., and n*tiMe 
ComceWrv* - »a/4ry and • benefits 
p»<*j»ge offered. Please ten) >•-
turn* to Human Resource* Meet or 
P-OBox- B^.PartTllrigionH«*, M L 
46433-9053. :, • ' ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' .-'.. REQEPTION18T 
lor Uvonla-Industrial clinic, dsyt 
Typing *.must. 45 25 to start. ( ¾ 
eaiti-Jpm, Moo thru trL> 425-4600 

g E C B P . T f O N ( S t y j \ C C p U I , T S 
ReceJv»bie.:Full-IVTie, lyp'̂ ig re-" 
quired, benefit*. 25460 Lahs«r<S.E 
eorney etvic Ctr. 6 L*h»er) •South-
BeldHU4<>34 3 5 0 - 2 0 » Ext 224 

RECEPTIONIST, - tor W. BloOmfieid 
Country Ctub FuJ Um*/p»rt Um* 
Evening* t lo 9pm. Wed;, thn/ Sun 
lea between tOam 4 4pm Mon uvu Can 

Fri. 455-1900 

RECEPTtONlSr/SECflrrAfly . Pan 
time, 'or p u t * : accounting office. In 
Farmlngton Hms. Typing tkns rV-. 
quired. WordPerfect nelpfut. Re
spond to: Box 240 

Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 
M251SchOOlCr*fTRd. 

Lrvonla Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST • Energetic, enthu
siastic receptionist needed lor a tasi 
pace professional offlc*. Real estate 
Office experience helpful Typing. 
data entry and general clerical ex
perience. Apply jn persoc, between 
1-4PM,Jvlon.-FrL, Home Protection 
One. 28580 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farmlngtort HiHS. 932-3115 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
Syndication* GveHty*Conirol Dept. 

Custodial/Fife Integrity Cleric 
FuM time, dependable, detail-orient 
ed Individual. Responsibilities in
clude: preparing custodial agree
ments while maintaining files integri
ty through the review ol legal 
documents sucn.aa CMck Claims 
Warranty Oeeds 6 misc Assign-, 
menu (or land oontracls/mort 
gages. WordPerfect 5.1 4 Lotus t 
2-3 experience required Real Es
tate experience helpful. Salary 
commensurate with experience 
Send resume to:. 

Mortgage Corporation ol America 
. 560Xlrt» Blvd. 

'Sutte-120. 
. Troy,MI46084 

Attn: Syndications Quality Control 

FUtL TIME OFFICE CLERK needed 
Computer experience necessary, 
competitive wages Send resume* 
lo: Box a264 ' . 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia Ml 48150 

OFFICE ASSIST ANT/PART TIME 
For busy Troy Office. WordPerfect 4 
spreadsheet knowledge preferred 
Duties to Include relief on switch
board. Send resume to: P O Box 
99726i Troy. Ml 48099-9728 • 

OFFICE CLERICAL With background 
in kitchen design Knowledge of 
computer*, drafting eipeience help
ful. Send resume to LMng Spaces. 
2687 Orchard Lake. Sylvan Lake, Ml 
48230 ' 682-3600 

. . . Of FCE CLERK 
A plastic container manufacturer is 
seeking an individual with minimum 
1 year offlc* experience. Must have 
dala entry skids 6 basic computer 
skills Billing experience helpful. W* 
offer a good wage 6 benefit pacx, 
age Please send resume to 
1351 Hix Road. Westland. Ml 48185 

OFFICE HELP WANTED 
Full time Win train. Typing skins 
preferred. Appfy In person at. 
213O0 Novl Road. NorthvUle 

OFFJCE . MANAGER sought lor 
tma*. non-profit, located m Sooth-
ftetd. requires (harp word process
ing skits, compolrtlve salary, full 
benefit* 6 generous retirement pro
gram. Call Linda at 357-1644 

OFFICE SUPPORT ; 
Fast paced Southfield 'company 
seek* weft-organized conscientious 
indMduaMor M lima office 'support. 
Serid background lo: 21133 Bridge 
St.. Southfield, Ml 44034 

PARALEGAL 
High volume plainUM P I. flrmneeds 
experienced paralegal to writ* me
diation summary*, motions, brief*, 
interview new clients, etc. 
Calr tathieal / 356-1*40 

PARALEGAL 
Hlgti volume ptalnutl P.l firm needs 
experienced paralegal to write me
diation summaries, motions; briebx 
Interview new clients, etc. 
CalKathleat . '". '• 356-1440 

PARALEGAL - SouthfieW Insurance 
company seeks experienced prof**-' 
slonal, career motivated Individual 
to work with corporal* councl. in
volves research, preparing court 
pleading*, working csosefy with ex
ecutive management. Minimum typ
ing ol 60 wpm. Send resume with 
salary requirement* • lb; Paralegej. 
P.O. Box300,Southrield. Mi 48037 

PAYROLL CLERK/BOOKKEEPER 
Ideal, opportunrtyjor 2-3 days/week. 
Experience and flexibility necessary. 
CaJIBeityalUNlFORCE 646-7664 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Detroit based company seeks capa
ble, ambitious Individual lor payroa 
position, previous experience is de
sirable. Excellent opportunity for in* 
right Individual. Compensation In
cludes M l benefits. For considera
tion send resume to 

PAYROLL CLERK 
P.O. Box 779 

Detrott..M14823l 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham CPA firm seeking wen 
qualified Individual to perform re
ception duties. Computer skSlt nec
essary (WordPerfect/Lotus 1-2<3) 
Oood pay and benefit* for the righi 
person Send resume lo Chris: 
999 Haynes, Suite 340. Birmingham 
Ml 48009. 

RECEPTIONIST 
OFFlCETEAM seeks enthusiastic 
professional with I + yr* experi
ence. Data entry 4 word processing 
skills required 

OFFlCETEAM 
S24-3M0 . 

RECEPTIONIST - PrestlgeouS 
Bioomfield Hms firm seeking profes
sional responsible person for part 
time work, approximately 20-25 hrs 
per week. Person must have excel
lent telephone 4 communication 
skin* 6 .have Ihe abHrty to hind!* a 
mufti Rne phone system Experience 
with Word Perfect * must. Please 
call: S. Pappas, • 644-2701 

RECEPTIONIST 
Retail office rs seeking an energetic 
and personable. fuA time reception
ist with the opportunity lor advance
ment at our Farminglon Hilt* office 
FWng and light typing required 
along wilh a good personality and 
excellent work habits. Join a team of 
professional* and become part of 
the fastest growing communications 
field Submit your resume lo 

ATTN: OFFICE MANAGER 
32625 NORTHWESTERN HWY 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Mi 44334 

RECEPTIONIST/Flle Clerk 
Mon-Fri 630AM-SPM. « 5 0 an 
hour. Birmingham brokerage firm 

, 540-3733 

RECEPTIONIST/EXPERIENCED 
tor last paced Birmingham law firm 
Good benefits Can Steve Mufler 
at . . . 645-24*0 

.RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor wild 6 crazy office 

call Becky at . 429-6380 

RECEPTIONIST. MB-tlme, for busy v- • 
W Bloomfteld. office Duties Include . 
telephone answering, filing, data en-
try WordPerfect experelnc* helpful 
Benefits Can 655-2992 

RECEPTIONIST • Matur* person 
needed M l time lor a busy Birming
ham real estate office. 8 AM. • 5 
PM . Mon - Fri Experience on mul-. 
tiline prion* -system, aghl. typing 
CaaEHeen. . 647.7100 

RECEPTIONIST.. M l time. Mature. 
detail oriented 6 reliable. Good 
Word Processing 4 typing. akDa re
quired. 46.50/hr. Send return* lo: 
Receptionist. 19860 Haggerty. Uvo
nla. Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST'needed part lime 
lor Insurance bfliee. l2-5pm. Mori-
Fri. Prior office experience helpful. 
Some'typing' invofved. Do. not can' 
untH Mon June 22 to appfy. 
Frank Hand Agency, . 476-1177 

RECEPTIONIST - part time »6 an 
hour. Busy sales "office. Word Pro-
cesslrvj/typtrig skm needed No 
phone caps please Send resum* to 
Roscor.: 27260 Haogerty Rd. Ste 
A12, Farmlngton tuta.. Ml 44331 
Attn: Offlc* Manager, 

RECEPTIONIST/DATA ENTRY 
position open for person with prior 
office experience 4 friendly tele
phone voice. WordPerfect 4 Lotus I 
2 3 experience required. Send re-
sum* 10; ECA, Wc. R0 Box »446. 
Ptymouth. Ml 46170 

RECEPTIONISTS/ 
SECRETARIES 

West side firm* seek dedicated 
people. Typing 6 word processing 
skills required. Benefits provided 

PEFISONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

V i •:'• P A Y R O L L C L E R K 
^ B T Part-time summer position m 
' ^ NE suburb* tor per*on wflh 

AOT payroll experience: M ust 
be non smoker: Can or sent resume 

A C C O U N T A N T S O N E 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 

Southfield. Ml 48075 • 

Fee 
354-2410 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced lor Insurance subroga
tion law office. Southfield. non 
»moker only. 350-3252 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Bingham 
Farm* office. Legal and Word Per
lect experience required. Non 
smoking ofCc*. C* I LesSe, 645-1003 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
High voMrn* PUWiH P.l experience 
required ExcoBenl typing, depend
able *etf-tt*rter. CaJ) K t t N * i t 

354-1440 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fuf t lm* a* *dmW*!f *thr« assist »nt 
with 3 yrs. legal *xper1enc« In real 
•stat*. corporal* business law and 
*om« (tlgatlcfl lor »mal busy law 
firm C«nputer, docx*>eftt tfraWng 
and organizational *Mt* **»enaar 
ExceBenl salary and performance 
p a r k t r . Raturha, J.K S t ( r 4 
Northw*ll«rn Hwy., firmtngtorl 
HlH»,Ml4f}334, 

" • t rOAl SECRETARY 
For partrier m amail Oakland County 
law firm, Tel-Twatv* area. W* ar* 
seeking a m a t * * , experienced legal 
*ecret»ry wfth heavy ltvj»llori/r**l 
ktat*^^«yj*rt»nc*. VSrtl k>ioi»VVPS. 
t W i o h r y , M a aajf-ltarier and d*-
t a l orlenled.- Non-*mok»r. SkjB* 
mu*l b* lop notch *Wt mWmurn 
typing *6e*4 of 60 Wprtv Mu*i b* 
»;bl«focU*twHhth*»l/es*olme*t, 
ing conttanl deadSne*. B*n*fH* and 
CcvripatHlv* talary lo right candi
dal* , , W yog mew th* *bov« 0u*W-
wf lon* and wfth to atheduto an * v 
tervlei*, contact Jan at 6444433 

yertAflY8,pCReTARY 
FtA tlm*. Mutt r * 5 toc*l«M lyptnfl 
4 oornpuiaT *W«», YV6>drS"«V trt 
f*rred.$lr^orean(J.4tlOn»l 4 pub-
50 rafittori* i W h e c + a a r v . s&try 
• 1 6 , 7 « witri *xc*8*ril benelHa 
Send f**um*.- library CXrattw, 
« 7 3 7 W. « M i * , F a i ^ t 0 r T H » * , 
MI461J4 l^t»!*pnon*c*l!«. 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
2-3 day*. First Cenler, SoutoAetd. 
OuaMty position for pleasant, matur* 
person with good lelepfion* voice & 
orflce skis*. Prim* surroundings ser
ves lop execuuVe*. Can Theresa at 

«.2-1400 

A.o.A.i . 
RECEPTIONISTS 

. , (MULTI-LINE) 
WORD PROCESSORS 

{ALL SOFTWARE) 
SECRETARIES 
(GENERAL Of FKE) 

Interesting Assignment» avaAible, 
both long 6 short term. Top pay. 
Paid vacation and abonusprogram 
ar* torn* ol in * beneM* w* offer 
our employees. Call tor more infor
mal ion on becoming a member ol 
our winning team. 

201-3830 

Personnel Pool 
• ." .'.r4«vet'iF*« •.-.: 

•- RECEPTIONIST 
PoaHjon aVftfaW* (or * - * ! « * board 
roceptioni*! m tha Farminglon Hat* 
area. Soma aght typhg f» r*quir*d 
Work Mac* I* IU1 paced 4 friendly. 
W*.offer wrnpetitly* tajkry 4 Wng* 
benefit*, Send fe ium* 4 r*4er*nce* 
l o ; 8 o x l M 

Observer A Eccentric N*wsp*p*r* 
3 & 5 1 &r*«i40f aft ftdV'T 

; U v o r J a k S T l W . ; • ' 

RIK!epTKM4l3T/i3€Cfl£TAXY 
Uvontt rrWiufat*jr*j ' " 
cenent pnori**kiii*. 
t > t ^ . non *rnOkJ 
benefit*. Bend fMum*, L'ogfx .me, 
P.O. ^ » J M , uvonla Ml 4Ti j 

fi£C£Mf0N«T/8YVTtCHa0AR0 
interact wtth ofienH it i n * tV*ar>v« 
atirWjbher* Ol lf#a f > % »<}v*r1l*i 

T^I^^'SLWS..:. 
.••^y.:.::..K .:, - e 4 M W , l 
MCE»iTiOrJ}§t PAftT TlWe 

for *h» ( *d otfica*, : * fnw*r ing 
phon**, clarktl work i void p r > 
r ^ s * > < r * p M . Re*tim**to: ' , 

W&M^^T*. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Outgoing personality who enjoy* 
deanrig with the public for front desk 
ol Southfield sale* offlc* Must hav* 
oood clerical experience, organized 
6 detail oriented. Hrs 10-6. 
Salary open, can between 11-3pm 

358-2727 

TITL£ INSURANCE AGENCY 
Desire* secretary wrth real estate 
and computer experience. Pleas* 
maM resume Id: -
32100 Telegraph, Suit* 2 « Bing
ham Farms. Ml. 48025 

AUTOMOTIVE SECRETARY 
Auto dealership experience pre
ferred. CaS lor appt. 
Midwest Auto Auction 536-2100 

NATIONAL FOOD company b m 
need of fuS-tlme secretary. Primarily 
responsible lor assisting sale* 4 
marketing manager*. ; Snould be 
proficient In word processing. Lotus 
6 data entry Full salary & benefits 
package For iniormaBon send 
resurrva lo Box 238 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schootcrefl Rd. 

Ltvonl*MI4«150 : 

GREAT OFFlCe OPPORTLlNTTtES 
in NoM area. SECRETARY wllh 
WordPerfect. Lotus 1-2-3 and typ
ing 65wpm. FtfCEPTlONlST with <x-
ceftent people skBs, phone board 
axperieno* and typ* 45*lpm. 
CaS today 340-0900 
REMEDY TEMPORARY SERVICES 

TROY O f FKE l» seeking a proies-
Honat IndMdual wtth excenent typ
ing 4 clerical skBs. Candidal** mu*t 
be computer Iter »U 4 potjess 
strong organlzittonal 4 r»mmunlc*-
tlon A q * . WotdperMet s: 1.4 Ouat-
fro Pro. BeneflU 4 profit snaring 
Pi***» send resum* 4 salary 
r equlremenl* to: 

Box*2» 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36*51 SyxWtcteftRd. 
Livonia Ml 44(50 

SEMETARV/AWlNlSTaATOn 
Peraonabr*, d*o«nd*c4*, enihusi**-
(io, p*rt«ctioni*i>j*l hav* M*ck> 
IO*h*xp*r l *n^.$*ndr»*Um*to: 

UWt*d Tr*lr*>g S*rvlc*» 
• • • • • 1 » » W . f l M » 

,; SoulhnaM. Ml 44074 

SECntTAnYMp>«r«3TftATiV£ ' 
ASSISTANT - fOeXt f OR ftETUrVN 
- t o • WOfiKta^^ 80uthfi*J ftm 
n*«d* (rynamfc «rM rounded matur* 
enlr*pr«n*jfal person, salary P M 
oth*r kxom* potantlal. Should ran* 
Ngh %V t r * f o 6 o w W Farn»»r with 
nra*. Cr>c4o» *f0/3 WpdHiitoa, 
*xc*rl*ttl typing, angUsh, m»th. 
oood rr>»fflory. r^xMrry «tvi pt*»»-

ffimmasitit* 
»WL R#»u*ll svid/or W1«r UK Mr*. 
Fay*. 27204 eouthMd to, Uthrup 

viufcin &$:•••. ^'r n fiii'r~Tifi-irh^rrv -----M|-—--•-- - -
SECRETARY, lor major Iravti ff*fV 
a r > * f r ^ n V < « m t ^ ; f t i » i i ^ O o ^ I 
y*a>« ax^*rt*nc*. WofdrVfect S I . 
bceJsanfccWimurileattcA tvganua-
tlOfWI *V lima rrV)fl»4*rr*M ,»«•». 

work wttnoirt m£%>i5tmiii 
friu»t b* i team r^eZTtocr&f . 
c*fl*n1 b*n*>ts, MrJvStftrvi* talary. 
Sand r**uYrj« (6: p*7*irVt*l M*na-
m, iW §M(i H, 6>A* 200. 

», 
>, 

http://TKHNOt.OG.lST
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

w o c w i n a dut i** , -Fi* Ujrw wWi 
E*f*fit», w » fMunw l a 6ox » 0 , 
Observer iEeoenlrle N * * » * p e r * 

> M25IS<t>6otef»ftRd 
UvooH'MtMfSO 

SECRETARr". - experienced for 
.Soythfleld based e r t m w t W . f M l 
estate cpmpany. WordPerfect S.I 
type SOwpflt, shorthand • pro*. 
CtfOeniee, i 3 1 ^ 5 2 - 5 0 0 0 

••••. . V . SECRETARY 
Fortune.500 Mrrxpany ha* choice 
.positlori for learn player. Harvard 
O<»»5hie»*p»w^l.700/rno . 

:C«a&o«fS»»tUWfOftCe 646-766? 

• ' • • . .KCftETAft* r 

for Fe/nW>giorYCPA flrrrL WordPer
fect J . i .4 b e ^ * » e W 9 fftoerjeno* 
f ^ M C a t . .471-7690 
SECRETARY FOB ir^te»f 'a>mp*-
ny Start pari Urn*. M Urn*, by Sept. 
Computer experience necessary/ 
good Inrliatfv* 4 orgateeflonal *k*H 
required. Send resume to4 M.EJU 
P Jb Box 7006,-NOVL; Ui 48376 

. SECRETARY- ',- H 
General office duties. 35 hot** per* 
week Appfy by Jufy 1. Hosanna 
T.bOfCNXCh, Redtord » 7 - 2 4 » 

SECRETARY 
Manufacturing company loceied in 
Farmlngton. K M , ha* an Immediate 
opening for t Secretary In our S a m 
Dept AppUcart* mutt posses* typ
ing skins ol 55wpm, WordPerted 
experience. axcefJent organizational 
4 communication skin*, an outgoing 
personality 4 a professional Image. 
Experience with Lotus, Ouattro Pro. 
or any spread sheet program 
preferred 
Qualified appScaMs please send 
resume to: 

ATTENTION S.P 
GSEfNC 

236« Research Or 
Farrnington, Mi «8435 

SECRETARY-Medium size South-
fiefd law firm needs a secretary to 
handle predominantly tai A l l iga
tion. Shorthand skills required. 
Starting salary commensurate with 
experience, tberal Mnoe benefit* 
Please send resume to- Box iti 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
J6251 Schcotcafl R<J. 

Livonia Ml «6150 

SECRETARY needed fu» time lor 
residential property management 
company in Farmlngton HSls, .12 
Mne/Orcnard Lake Real estate 
background helpful. 855-3345 

SECRETARY NEEOEO 
for established furniture store in 
Plymouth Fu9 time. Bookkeeping 
experience preferred. Musi be cus
tomer service oriented 4 have good 
pnonesMSs, • 459-1300 

SECRETARY 
Oakland County law firm requires 
Secretary with eicedenl typing skKs 
(Word Periectj: NO legal experience 
required. Excellent ta&MY and.bene-
nis Please cal Debbie. 642-77» 

SECRETARY/PART TIME. 3-4 hours 
daily, Good typing sk»s. WordPer^ 
feci, Lotus, flexible hrs, Nice profes
sional office. Can, 353-0966 

SECRETARY • PART TIME 
Birmingham consufting firm seeks 
experienced mature person with 
excellent organization & communi
cation skins Musi have. WPS 1 4 
transcription axpehence 

$6-$l0 per hour 
Moo .Wed ,Frl., Hours t-*pm. 
Smokelree office Resume to: 
Office Manager. Box 14S t 
Birmingham. Ml 48013-1451 

SECRETARY - part time, non 
smoker, lo handle office details 4 
customer service. Send emptoy-
menbt letter lo State Farm. %Ph* 
Thomas 11770 Newborg Rd. Uvo-
nuj.MI48l50 

SECRETARY • PART TIME 
Meed a mature person, with good 
dictation, typing 4 communication 
skills tor stimulating position with a 
large Sbuthfield real estate develop
er Flexible hours 4 benefuv Please 
write to: Mr; Jason FtedicO, P.Q. Box 
.14«, SoulMSeW.Ml..«4037-018«.. 

SECRETARY, PART-TIME 
Flexible hr*. for prolessionai ser
vices firm located In downtown. Bir
mingham. Good appearance, secre
tarial 4 interpersonal skins,- 20-25 
hr weekly. Please send resume to:. 
Su&van 4 Associates, 344 N. Wood
ward, Suite 304, Birmingham «8009 

SECRETARY 
Prominent computer firfn needs 
secretary wlUi a mWmum of t yrs, 
office experience. Typing 55 wpm 4 
eicedent communication sUBs man-
dltory,. Medical terminology 4 
knowledge of WordPerfect desir
able. Send resume or can: 

Computers Diversified Inc. 
Attention: Personnel •-" 
29289 Frenklfrtnd.' 

Southfletd, Ml. 48034. -

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
No experience necessary, light typ
ing, answer phones, Wing. etc. Ex-
cetsentpay. 522-6039. ext«00 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST . 
lor smat manufacturer: Computer 
experience required. Fu* time with 
benefit*. S4nd resume lo P.- Q. Box 
99*23. Troy. Mil. 48099: 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For busy real estate office/ Good 
working environment, excellent 
wages' Real Estate experience pre: 
tened. Ask lev Georgia. 45S-«570 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST . 
One person office. Phone etiquette, 
typing, filing 4 general office work. 
Southfieid a/ea. Send resume to: 

6ox*r2}2 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
UvomaMt4S150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for. busy Ptyrnoutn Real Estate cf l t 
ice. Musl^edetafl o/tented. very or
ganized, able to handle several 
tasks at one tlrha. Profldehl k\ typ
ing. mufti-Una telephone, filing. 4 
other general office procedures. 
Send resume, cover 4 salary re-

. quSremenl* lo: Box 274, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

3 6 « 1 SehOOKrafl Rd: 
UvcniaM.liSlSO' 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Extremely busy service organization 
is seeking 1 capable: iecretarlee/re-
ceptionrsts Ouakfted candktates wll 
possess excellent -organizational 
sktRs, typing ol approilmalery 
60wpm. slvortnand, word processing 
knowledge pleasant telephone 
voice and abttty lo handle mulfjpM 
tasks a! once ExceMM opportunity 
lo grow lor right IndMdual*. Please 
seod resume cover letter and salary 
requirement! tcr 

Personnel Manager 
t P O BOX 1437 

Troy, Ml 48099 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY TO VICE PRESIDENT 
Immediate opening wfth national 
management services company for 
confident aecrajary with anc<th4(Vi 
orspeeoVntngaxperience. 
To ilO/hr. lo ilaM CaJ Sondra al 
LtKllFORCE «46-6163 

SECRETARY 
WordPerfect and Lotus requtr*d Tor 
take charge assignment ^ t h fnler-
naiional firm. Hartard QrapMcs a 
plus S9 50/V Can Sharon ai 
OWFOftCe 473-2932 

SECRETARV 
HifiOO 

Creaifv*. last paced departmeni ol 
major oofftpany, ofleri ftrowth. chal
lenge 4 ixttften.) benefits for good 
skHs Decyeaaplus 358-21«0 

OAVVOSOfi. LAlRO & ASSOC 

S6WICE 
REPRESENTATIVE t 

PosftJori avtlUWe for an IndMdual 
wfth a High School cSp+oma or 
«qurv*J«ri! h our CreoM Underwrtl-
k«Dep*rvn*rit.Koufi l o t * worked 
4r* .Uorvday tnfpuoh Thursday 
1 M S arrt to I pm, livdrilrJay 10 ftm 

, i o 6 0m. The poaruon reaufra 
knowledge ol Insura/w* terrrJnolo-
gy. »nd typing sV«s ol 4» wpm. 
Ca/vfldat* rr^iUpOsaeM <tooalWi( 
txM and flffiieA communlctiion 
DtMa trvd fet aW» id orgamz* and 
maAtM rYtuftlpi* aaa^wventa. Ex-
r^eri^WWVisOVa7>ceWu»tryl« 
» M i * Only non-lfnokarl need ItV 
pty and we are * suostaftc* » 1 I U M 

t istng tompany. ror L^oifoV atJort 
aetvj re»um» wWi talary ra^ufr*. 
menlslo: ' 

Alekai.dt3fKiini.itor.. . 
LifatMottnceOo,- -" 

^OfArfwIca. 
AtTH Humart r\fra«ufptxi 

jJv^JHarhinonBrvd. 
FeMAtfon W ^ M M * M « 4 3 5 a 
An ttfMibMl&jfk/ tVhplOiftf 

W tyi ow n g f t ^ W k M ftr* 

ISLi^ £J$*tti2%i!l $4¾ 
perjuvt » a t f y ? « 0 l ^ ^ ^ l A 

504 Help Wanted 
0ffice*Ci9fical 

8ECfttrrXftV NfEOED lor 8outf> 
fWd property managemenl compa-
fiy. Seokmg experienced tndrviduai 
• j th excWent rxganizatioftai. eom-
municaoon. and typing skirls Must 

fieldj M l , 48066. 

SECRETARY 
Our cCent is seekjng an entry level 
Secretary with cjood typtrig 4 phone 
ek«s. r^opportunMy (o work for a 
tfiaiof company.. 

Diverijlfled Recruiters Co- • 
344-8700 FAX 344-6704 

SECRETARY;, 
PROOF-READER 

interesting position with a top ad-
vernslnj egency flood s*Ws and' 
experience tor thif To 118.000'. 
GreaLbenepli Wurryt ; . - " • . 
Call BVnlceal 464-0909 
SMELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARY 
SeH-motfvaied secretary needed for 
busy, but fun district sales office M 
fjioomnefd Kills. Candida les should 
possess knowledge ol Word for 
Windows. Excel. 4 Harvard Graph-
lea for Windows. Muttimale 4. Lotus 
1-2-3/ABways experience a plus 
Minimum 2 years secretarial experi
enced Position offers competitrve 
salary 4 excetlenl benefrt pickege. 
hiierested individuals shouM send 
resume 4- salary requirements to: 
1471 S Woodward. Suite 260. 
BloomfieW Hats,, Ml 48302 

SOLTTHFIELO Insurance' agency 
seeks Commercial CSR. pan lime, 
experience necessary. Can days, 

( 353-5850 

TYPIST . 
Wanted lor busy law office Fun lime 
position, must type al leasl 65 wpm. 
Please can 559-3630 

WORD PROCESSING secretaries 
Farmmglon, HUts/Soulhfield area, 
immediate opportunities in Micro-
Soft Word. W.P. 5.0, 5 I 4 totus 1 2 
-3, short/long term positions avail
able. Manpower : 471-1870 

WORD PROCESSING SPECIALIST 
Basic' 6 specialize typing skiHs as 
wefJ as speed 4 accuracy required 
WordPerfect knowledge a plus. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
id: Office Manager, 31780 Tele
graph, 2nd Floor. Bingham Ferrns. 
Ml. «8025. 

WORD PROCESSOR/FULL TIME • 
Professional 4 consdenuous word 
processor/secretary. Pro&oenl :V> 
WP5.1 4 Harvard -Graphics, having 
excellent people skills in pfush Troy 
office Send resume/salary require^ 
ments 10: Word Processor. 100 W. 
Big Beaver.. Suite 200, Troy, Ml 
«8084 • 

. WORD PROCESSORS 
interview where your excellent sklEs 
are appreciated We have clients 
who need your experience and pro
fessionalism: Macintosh a plus. 
To SlOrhr. Can Stacey al 
UN1FORCE 357-0036 

W0RO PROCESSORS: t6-SlO(hr. 
WordPerlecl, Lotus.' Mlcrpjolt 
Word. Graphics. . 
Temporary 4 Permanent 

• KINO PERSONNEL 
17000 W. 10 Mile. «125 . 

Soulhfteld. Ml 48075 
423-7224 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Non-smoking company seeks en ex
perienced IndMdual with excellent 
secretarial skins. WordPerfect and 
Macintosh required'.. Minimum typ
ing speed of 60 wpm r Must be capa
ble of working Independently -with 
Utile direction and function well un
der pressure Must be able Id work 
flexible hours Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 300. Southfieid, Ml 48037 

WORD PROCESSORS. • 
OFFICETEAM otters' top pay lor 
your professional experience 4 ex-
ceOent skISs We have temprvary 
assignments 4 permanent positions 
with fop companies, if you have t + 

yrs experience wttfi ' . 
WORDPERFECT 
; MULTIMATE 

• MICROSOFT WORD 
WORDSTAR .. 

Please can lor an appl 

OFFICETEAM 
524-3110 

WO.R0 PROCESSOR - long term 
temp assignment. Souihfield. versa
tility oh riTfiereril word processors, 
including WordPerfect 5.1 4 Lotus 1 
2 3, H0/hr . Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 569-0560 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Between 2 6 5pm , Mon thru Fri 

• Service Staff 
• Host/hostess 
• Bartenders 
• Line Cooks 
• Production Work ers • • 
• Server Assistants ~ " ~ * 

Irnrriedlale opemngf Hours vary, 
flexible schedules. Appfy at 

REDLOBSTER 
24705 W. 12 Mite.Southfteld. 

BAJA BEECH. CLUB • now hiring 
Telemarketers. 9am to 5pm. 
Porters, bar backs and cocktail wal-
tresses/waitera. Auditions 4 pm on 
Sat , 201 Atwater. Detroit. 567-2050 

BATES HAMBURGERS - 33406 5 
MSe. Livonia. 22291 Ulddlebeft. 
Farrjrtingfon. FuV 6 pert.time.-meals 
and uniforms furnished Apply in 
person. Sam to\10arh 6 2pm to 5pm 

BUSTER'S BAY: A New Jimmy 
Schmidt restaurant: Accepting ap
plications, for a* posit#ris. Inter-. 
ylewi on- s*re. 11am-7pm. 6/19 ihru 
20th.4105 Orchard Lake Bd Comer 
of Pontiac Trait W. Bfoomheld. Mi 

CASHIERS 4 COOKS. 
WATT STAFF 4 BUS PERSONS' 

Needed, aft 3 shifts. Apply in person: 
Red Apple, 32711 Michigan. Wayne. 

CHILI'S 
275 4 8 Mae Rd. Now Accepting Ap-
pneatiorts lor Cooks. Oishwasners 4 
Bussers Please apply m person, 
Mon thru Fri. between 2-4pm Fun 
time or part time ExceJienl benefits 

COOK 
Part time for dietary department 
LaMer HAs Nursing Center CaH be; 
hveeni04 4pm • 354-322f 

COOK - part time afternoons, apply 
In person at Glenhursi Golf Course, 
25545tMil*.ft«dfdrd 592-6758 

COOK 
Pizza or Una experience Ful time 
Apply; The Alibi. 6700 Rochester 
RoadL (near 20 Mae Bold v Troy 

CCOK8. BAR HELP, Wshwajher, 
Bus Persons 6 Wen Staff for Car«-
lo'a Mexican Reslauranl m Favmlng-
10» HitU. CaACarSta at 474-4650 

COOKS' HELPER 
for part-time Days. You will assist 
the cook Mon Ihru Fri Apply within 
rvngers Saloon. 25231 TeiegrapN 
T e l ^ P i i z V 35J-3410 

COOKS - line eooks. Prep cooks. 
We are looking lor enthusiastic peo
ple (4 work & foa/n m • growing res
taurant pay based on experience & 
background C U O e l M i k * 

»5*73» 

COOKS 
ftenable.. Apply in prion Kytas, 214 
W 61hStr*ef, Royal Oak 

COUNTER 4 GRILL MAN 
EJ">*rt4rWedlorC>08 

Fo» lime. Good hourly *»g>s 
armVigham $45-1046 

COUNTER f>ERSOflS • M« lime. 
« 4 y » « r ^ » . f v » x f t W i M w 

OELIHECP WANTED 
ĵ rAersfxhoad of «41 I f tm. Counler. 

^ ^ 5 i > .*** "8g- * 
I t ^ r W ^ t»B» r v r u 

RtftfBW' 
DISHWASHER . MarrioH CO/p, t i 
fxMiyvi k* rJerjetvJabs* pi&* 1 * t 
totaiioris h AiAuriv lifts. Mo*i., irvu 
Fri. Kl i icV* , ' day *rork. 9gtm\ 
C r t M M B c x t * ! 3 7 « - » IS 

« F ? R J E N c l 0 o B O f t ^ 
for IJvWvUMteffVs Musi b« flexible 

Wtl^-^Tfflti 'e 
. FOR A l l ry>*l«JoMbet»rA«fi 

Woodward ficrois IfoUfi lh» t6x 
TnMlet> f » phone OK* ^ * * < 

5½ Help Wanted 
Fo<rd>Beverage 

: ot-uiieLP ^~ 
Fu6 Dm* for Twepnys party S0*# 
In Garden C«y. 

Ca»B«;427-4230 

", OEUHELPWANTEp 
Expwieoced only. Good pay. Apply. 
Mall'a DA. 1642 MOrvoe, DeVborn. 

CHAMOND JIM BRAOY'8. ffovl'. Hlr-
1(¾ pari tlm« WeltsUft, Bar 6 Kltoh-
«n Experfence requiredr flexible 
he-jrsv Apply Mori-FrJ-. Ndyl Town 
Ctwter,ne»tlon>Ov!«<. , . 

»5/ 

WAlf PERSON - CxperlerWfid 
Fun time Days. Appfy m persofl 
•Won. t h r u M ; ItJam-Spm a t 
Brandy's Reslaurant, 1727 S. 
Telegraph. Bl0omn«« HBa, , , 

Appfy hi person; 
"PEvnCHVVOODlNN 

. i500Vf.SOljTMBLVD, 
ROCHESTER KILLS, Ml 

GRILL COOK. Oflll bar tons . 
Ctshiers 4 Walt Staff. TOP PAY lor 
experienced people Ben««s, ad-
yanoemenl opportunfty. Apply at 
Ta/mtrxrton's growVfg restauranl, 
Lox. Slock 4 Barret, Mulrwood 
Square,.uVake 6 Grand River. : 

HbtlDAYtNN 
Detroit Metro Airport 

' HaslnyTiedtateOpenlngtFor: . 

.Walt Staff 
• Bus Person 
• Cashier 
• Etanquel House Person 
• Bartender/WaH Staff 
«Dtshwesher 
• Cook . . . • • . 

Please Apply m person: 
Tues. 1.-5. Wed, 10-2. Thurs, 10-1 

HOLIDAY INN 
31200 Industrial Expressway. 

Romulus. Michigan 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 
Minority <Fe<r^/H& tdiiMpped/Vet 

HOTEL 
FermlrtgtotvNovt r/ea full service 
hotel has Immedialo opening for ex
perienced food and beverage direc
tor. Must excel in guest service 
standards. a)a cane and benquel 
service, organization, cost contain
ment and marketing promotions. 
Salary and Incentives to low 30"*. 
Benerrt package knotudes corSribu-
tory major medical, dental and paki 
vacation. Submit resume In confi
dence to: Box 154 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

LrvOnlaM148150 

KITCHEN STAFF WANTED 
Worker* lor general cleanup, dishes 
and banquet setup. Fox Httls Coun-
iry Club, PfjThouth. 453-7272 

LA LUNA QRANCAFFE, 183 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham Is accept
ing appUcatiohs for fun time Wall 6 
KostessVHost positions. Summer 
staff onry need not apply. Contact 
J.ft. or Robert. 642-7070 

LINE COOKS -dishwashers, bus 
help wanted, experienced, apply be
tween 2-5 pm. Shields ReslsurariL 
«2100 Grand Rrver. Nov!,: 
Ask for Manager 349-9110 

AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY 
awaits you with A 4 W Restaurants 
tor experienced Assistant Mana
gers CaH Karl Mon - Fri, 1-4 PM. 
only 262-1760 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Are you currently working 
. in an unchallenging, stagnant 

management position? I so , 

Etas Brothers Restaurants, mc is 
currently seeking highly motivated, 
success oriented irxJviduais lo join 
their managment team We offer-

• Competitive SHartlng Salaries 
• Excellent Benefits 
i Advancement Opportunities 
• A Structured Training Program , 

Hiring, training, motivating end del
egating others are fust a pari of this 
challenging opportunity Restaurant 
Management experience is pre
ferred, 

For immediate consideration; sut>-. 
mil your resume to: 

ELIAS BROTHERS. 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

24438 RYAMRD. 
WARREN.MI 48091 

MlTCH'S.WATERFORD 
4000 Cass Elizabeth 

WANTED: LINE COOK 
Experienced in Seafood 
Preparation. 
HOSTESS & WAITSTAFF 

FuB-rime, Flexible schedules 
Apply m person only 

NOW HIRING Cooks, Cocktail 
Waitpersons Experience necessary. 
Appfy in person, Franklin Street 
BC.'S. 1560 Franklin St . Detroit. 

568-0391 

NOW HIRING 
OAY PREP PERSON 

Excellent wages and benefits. 
Appfy; BUDDY'S. Northwestern 6 
Middlemen. -

ONE23 in GROSSE POHNTE FARMS 
Is accepting appScailons for an out
standing Sous Chef- and experi
enced Cooks.! Excellent working 
conditions Benefits available, 
Please apply: 123 KercfievaL 
Gross* Poinle Farms 

PART TIME CAFETERIA 
help needed In Uvonla, Monday thru 
Friday only, »4 75 per hour, Please 
c a * 523-4911 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

• Night Line Cooks • 
• Dishwashers* 

Apply, El Nibble Nook Restaurant 
772SW.8Mile.UvOnia . 

RESTAURANT HELP WANTED < a l 
positions sveitabie. Apply between 
2-4pm at Norman's Eton Street Sta
tion, 245 8. Elon, Birmingham 

ROCHESTER H I U S , ROYAL OAK 
OR PONTIAC Food Service/Restau
rant Co need* mature, happy people 
Mon-Fri. day* only, no weekend*, 
evenings or holidays. 332-6800 

STATION 885 
N O W HIRING 

Experienced Host/Hostess 6 Night 
Line Cooks Fu* or part txme Apply 
wlfhln 2-5 pm. 7 day* per week «1 
665 Starkweather In Ptyrnoulh'* 
Historic Old vaege 459-0665 

STEAK & ALE 
SOUTMFIEIO 

Now Wring experienced CKnner 
Cook* 6 WaH Staff Up to t 6 per 
hour Appfy al 24666 Nortbwealem 
Hwy, SouihfteW 

313-353-7448 

The Moose Preserve 
Now Hlrlrtg 
C00KSII 

Good pay. flexible hour*, good ben
efit* Experienced cook* apply in 
person, Mon -Sal between 2-«pm, 
or Mon. night after 6pm al 2395 
Woodward Ay* , Bfoomfield HMts. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food'Beverege 

R E S T A U R A N T 
M A N A O E R 

Fvl menu family dWng chain seek* 
rhaniaer for loeaf u M To 135.000 
+ topus. Exi»»eril benefiw." Cvear 
orjr^ortunlty 2-5 y i * . r^nsgement 
experience- , '• r ',473-72W 

Steven J-'Vafinii Personnel 

WAIT PERSON 
Ful time. Experienced, Food, ftquor. 
Afpfy; The Alibi, 6700 • Rochester 
R d . fnear 20 M»« Rd) Troy 

-WAITSTAFF 
Appfy ln-per»on. Red Goat Tavern. 
3608 H WpocSyard/Boyal Oak. Ml. 

WATT STAFF - BAR STAFF 6 ' 
COOX8 - fol/oart tkme. A>pfy wtlh-
(n, Reiser Keyboard lounge, 1870 
Wayne Rd , WesliarXl. 726-9360 

WAIT STAFF 
Experienced only. Fine dining 
Steady work.'Also, Bartender* arid 
Bus help. 549-3344 

WAITSTAFF, Experienced only. Ap
pfy In person Fri. 9 to I tem al: 
Michno's Cafe, 25524 5 Mite. Red-
lord 532-9212 

WAITSTAFF 
Experienced m Ala Carta Service 
Fu« time. Must be able lo work flexi
ble hr». Good benefiis. Appfy at-
Bolsford Inn, 26000 Grand River, 
Farmlngton Has 

WAIT STAFF - part or ful lime. Flex? 
ible hour*, pleasani tvorking condi
tion*. On The Tee Restaurant, 
Farmlngton H a * 476-5193 

WAIT STAFF PERSON needed for 
high volume restauram. lunches and 
dinner*. Food and liquor experience 
necessary. Appfy m person between 
2-4 PM,. Mon.-Sat, Beau Jack*. 
4108 W. Maple at Telegraph 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are toefl*otrv» we guarantee you a 
minimum annual income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. ' 
. DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 

FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY!!! 
SUE KELLY 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
BtoomReid'- Birmingham 

503 Help Wanted Sale* 
XLWrvEAlE3TATtiA0ENTS 

You pay $700/mo. lot*!. H you are a 
harefsyprfciv and want mort of what 
y«re* rn .«>n*Werr^y lna* f l * t fee 
AreflAifyb«yc^irownbosl,lflhiSls 
something you ihink'you warn to 
Kno* more about conlact-

^ J>T<Gf»ves 

REAITV WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
RedfOfd 632-3511 

ALVTN-SOFBIftMlNQKAM 
accepting; appOcaUoos for part-time 
tale* Prefer experienced,, fashion 
conscious hdMrJus/ Appfy in per-
too 24* Plero* 8L. 

AMERICAN Benefiis Pius, endoreed 
by t> . Pat Robertsofl, Chrtsban en-' 
trepreneura Exp<»riftnclng explosive 
growJh-CeBlorWo ' 591-3290 

•ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

aETTINQ INTO 
REALESTATE? 

Top Training • National Company 
Greal Office Experienced agenfa 
ask about gyr 100K program In 
NorthviBe/Ncvt. cal Chock FasLal 

- . 347^3060' . ' • • • 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best» 

ART GALLERY 
Outside sales, pan Urn* No art 
experience needed Very, very high 
ojrnmissions 5 hours/3 days or 
more. ASoe, 927-2831 

ATTENTION! 
Growing mternatioartl marketing 
company is currently seeking inov 
vKSuais 1o assume sales positions 
within our growing environmental 
products division. CaA 953-9244 

A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Insurance agency increasing. rts 
sales force. We offer training allow
ance, in addition ft> first year com
mission) and performance bonuses. 
Fringe benefiis 4 eornptele office 
support. American United Life. 
For Inlervlew: 357-0430 

A CAREER SHOULD BE BY 
^DESIGN—NOT BY DEFAULT 

That's why Real.Estate O n * offers 
career choices lor the serf-directed. 
ambitious individual arid then sup
ports those choices through inten
sive training, staff assistance, high 
quality education programs, and . 
innovative marketing tools: 
Ask about our guaranteed Income 
program. Ca*.... 

Lisa Dumsa , 
3 5 6 T 7 T 1 1 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
ACCEPT A CHALLENGE TODAY! 

Expanding - marketing buslnes* 
seeks ambitious serf-sierter*. Eard 
while you learn . «56-7*19 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE -
Our 16 year old telecom company is 
expanding n* . sales force WeseA 
teleeorhmunicetlon equipment that 
Is truly unique The serious candi
d a l wtft have outside sale* experi
ence and a desire to earn top oom-
/nlssloris. salary, benefits and a 
super work environment 

Ca l 6S2-3070,-ex1 22 

ACHIEVERS/SALES « 0 - 1 1 2 0 
thousand. International distribution 
company, $350 minion dollar annual 
sales. 5 boson dollar industry Se4k<. 
ing a take-charge person witang id 
take on a challenge Contact (pager! 

313-403-0762 

, -ADVERTISING SALES REP 
Commercial ad sales' lor , new 
shopper. Top commission, paid. 
Each account set .up Is a constant 
paycheck 522-6039. ext 940 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Motivated self starter* needed to 
sell advertising to the GOLF Indus
try. Commissions up 13 J100 per 
sale. Experience a must, but wilting 
to train the right person. Cal for ap
pointment t-600-7 22-2 UO 

CASH PAID DAILY 
Need cash last? Come 6 get it - rap-
Id advancement *va*able. ca* K m 
to start Immediately «29-6360 

A FREE REAL ESTATE 
CAREER SEMINAR 

Thursday. June 25, 1992 
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

19241 Newburflh 
' Livonia, Michigan 

Sperid an evening In the 
best of company. Explore 
(he opportunities offered 
by being part of the na
tion's premier real estate 
cornpany. Limited seating. 

For reservation*, ca l Dev* Snetl 

462-1811 

CGLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Reat Estate 
19 Offices 

..Expect the best* 

CAVASSERS warned - Action Budd
ing Co.. Inc.' Experience not nec*s-. 

'tary but helpful, Good pay, flexible 
hrs. «76-3639 

AGGRESSIVE 
GO GETTER 

- National company has abiok/tety 
The besl position In town! 

Workorvy 1 - 2 day* per week, trav
el, e l expenses paid. 650K 6 up 1st 
year. 
Cal Mr Taylor at ; 346-1500 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

PLYMOUTH - CANTON 
Chart your course for real estate 
success Work with an office 
managed by a CRB* 

{Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income 
Cal Today 

Joseph P Mecnit. CRB. CRS 

455-7000 
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 

Experienced or New 
Discover the 

Coidwel Banker Difference 

• Four Coovrusslon Plan* 
• Refefrals/Reioeatlon 
• Besl Buyers/Best Setter* System* 
• Accredited Training 

For a personal interview contact-
JACQUELINE STEUER 

737-9000 477-4353 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the b#v« . 

A CAREER IN RIAL ESTATE} 

• FREE TRAINING 

• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
.FABULOUS COMMISSION-

. FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF 

Call to see how you can 
become a part of our 

successful team 

Nort Irvine 
309-1212 
asH for 
llrida 

98» 
SUBURBAN 

Plymouth 
455-5880 

ask for 
Lam 

•
ATTENTION: STUDENTS 

-Earn$5-$12/hr. 
• 25 Immediate openings 
• Summer/permanent 

• Part time/ful time/flexible 
«Good speakirsg *kn* required 
Cal Mike, Noon-6pm. 352-4920 

ATTENTION ' 
WE NEED REPS 

IN THIS AREA 
NO EXPERIENCE NfiCESSAY 

WE FULLY TRAIN YOU 
W*. are also offer ing management 
positions to experienced Sales Peo> 
pie from arty "Party Plan" company 
We. also, offer excellent benefits lo 
anyone hosting a gallery art show in 
your home. For more Information, 
c a l f fen at 313-960-3035 

THE ART AFFAIRE; 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WKng to train. PosrOon offers sal
ary, commission, demo, training, 
hospitalization,, paid vacations, 
management opportunity 4 security 
Abiaty to finance 75% ol wa.% m Irai-
fic Caa Pam Heady for . 
appointment-*! 425-5400 

" : AUTOSALES • 
Weslslde Pdntlac-GMC dealer 
seeks: resufts-orierted new vehicle 
salesperson Previous auto sales ex 
penence preferred. ExceRenf bene
fits Including demo ptari Contact 
tWtBertereat 476-6000 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
BRAZIL 

ARQEHTINA 
MEXICO 

UvW bBkm dola/ global marketing 
oorppratlon ft reptgty expanding tn 
these new market* 6 t* urgehOy 
looking lor local professional busi
ness people with several key "Oon-
I K i r In these countries, Must be 
seeking tutura financial freedom 4 
extra income Bi-&v>lal helpful 

W>4*1\ 

CIRCLfME 
Do you want IP have fun al work for 
a change? Tired of working-with 
bodng people? C U 653-9539 

Could I Be Successful 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

To find 'oui esd- lo learn' 
n.hat a career tfi Real Ev 
lateisfeatiykke attend our 
Jree no btAgabon career 
Vemwar For reservttions 
and dile tune and loc*-

.iion. ca*. 

DENNIS COHOON 
Personfiel Director 

Quality Real Estate Inc . 
Better Homes 4 Gardens' 

451-5400 01462-3000 
• Free Pre-Lcense 

Tram*» and Free Real 
Estate Sales Training 1o 

Those Who Oualrty 

CREATIVE SALES 
if you are your own toughest com
petitor, you have one of the keys to 
bemg successful in our career We 
are seeking the person who needs 
utimale freedom 4 independence 
together with financial rewards 4 
leehng of achtevement Top ssles^ 
rn*n earned 480.000. plus in 199t. 
We will'consider serious applicants. 
rxa-'eritxy - with college degree. 
Caa or submit resume, ih'eonf* 
dence. to Cori Otterbein^ Michigan 
'Financial Group. 30600 Telegraph, 
St« 2191. einghjm Farms, Ml 
«8025 313-540-9300 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Leading regional distributor of 
upscale appliances has an immedi
ate openmg for * c,uilomer service 
represenuir«e in Our Auburn HiSs 
office 

ResponsiWities-include , 
• Accepling orders and answering 

letephoneinquviesli'om kitchen • 
designers retail deaieis and 
architects' « . • 

• Using CRT fo enter orders and . 
maKe inventory mqvmes 

• ShoiK-mg i oemonsua'.ing appli- • 
ances lo pfospeclrve customers 
m our product showroom 

• Some filing and gerwai clerical 
assistance -

• ' r 
We, are fcok»>g lor a mature, sert-
starter who it. deotf<Iabie. we* or-
carued and dela-l minded We wiH 
provide appropriate (Ob tl*mng 

.Please forward resume and cover 
leiterro 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
P.O.Box 546 

Bloomteld HiC* Ml 48303 -

506 Help Wanted Sale* 

EXECUTIVE ' 
SALES 

The Prudential Financial Services t* 
offering • career CfporturVty In 
sales 4 managemenl- Experience 
/tot necessary a* we oiler • corn, 
W » training program along w«h * 
M l benefit packe/ge. Starting saJiry 
up la S600 per * * • depeyvjiog on 
quatrfkaUons C*X or fepdr resume 
ice Robert Hfct, fJ lsl jWWif , ^ . 
Prudential Ftnincial ServKet, 23400 
Michigan Ave. Swl* 60S. Dearborn. 
Ml 4*124. (313)663-6447 

I FLmOPOfrEA SALES 
Growth comparri Vn growth industry, 
has an opening far • oVecl tale* en
gineer position incUdea product 
training program, car, expenses, 
salary' - comrnissloo. scheoVte 4 
fringe benefits Prefer engineering 
baclgrouod ttytiHx fluid power ex
perience Send resume to , 
Sales Manager Ace Controls. Inc. 
P O Box 71. Fa/rrtnoton. Ml 48332-
0071 Al replies confidential . 

HOME-IMPROVEMENT SALES 
Super opportunity for CLOSERS 
because we hare the LEADS 
Ca* Tom Barnes . 276:9222 

j iOME IMPROVEMENT 
Salespeople wanted. We have leads. 
Calf now! We need you! Fu* time. 
462"-1350 or pager 714-9959 

HOTEL 
Farmlngion/Novl area fu* service 
hotel has immediate opening for ex
perienced outside tales representa
tive Must have excefienl (recti 
record on the road and be a strong 
closer OrginUational skSSs and 
marketing a big plus. Salary and In
centives lo the rtH 25'a, Benefit 
package include* contributory ma
jor medical, dental and paid vaca
tion Submrt resurri^ in confidence 
to Box 154 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
LrvsmaMI48l50 

DfiEAM JOB' Earn »400/»600 a 
month. *orxmg part time Demgo-
st'Sie/Wearmg leweiry No cash in
vestment, no de*v«»ies for inter
view, can 697-434« 

AVON - Buftd home business New 
Select and Ace Programs, No terri
tories. Ooor to door nor necessary 
Flexible hours. I-600-236-0041 

8IG BUCKS! SELL MEAT! 

EZ $80G-$2,000 
PER WEEK 

Be a winner, glow wrthe best* Cash 
paid dairy, monthly prizes, company 
vehicle Managemenl opportunity 
Ca* l0am-4pm: 3 1 3 H S 2 3 - 2 6 O 0 
Monroe . 313r243-4004 

ESTIMATOR SALESMAN 
To help /un lirge Auto P&mlino/ 
L-ght 'CoOcslon Northern Suburbs 
Salary plus Commission Experi-
e r t e . l l income history lo Box 256 

OOsfrver s Ecceniric Newspapers 
*36251 Schooicrah Rd. •' 

» , Irvonta Ml 48150 

BUILDING RESTORATION 
SALES PERSON 

flooring 6 construction experience 
necessary Send resume 10 Po BOX-
B267.NOVLMK83M 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
in Markettng.lor 

' Experienced or New Begin 
now for a quick start) A 
unique 100% program. 

Call Gerry Borregard 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 

477-1800 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 

Start a new career In real estate 
today Ca» Carol Yost at 528-1300 
lor Troy Area, or Carol Shell on. 
652-6600 lor Rochester area 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CP PORTRAIT STUDIO Is hiring M 
lime Sales Consultant 6 Manager. 
-Experience preferred, salary pigs 
convnlssion.: benefits pars bonus 
program. Apply. In peracVL Toe"*.-
S*t. l2-6prrt, 2635 Woodward (al 
CalalpaL or can Beverly, Thurer 6 
•FrLonfy . 399-9724 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES TRAINEE 

Outside sales Local territory Excel
lent benefits, Car aaowsnee Degree 
prelerred New grid or experienced 
reps welcome Base • commission 
E»m »32 000 to »40.000 iirst rear 
Career opportunity 473-7210 

, Steven J Greene Personnel 

II Your Middle Name is SHOWBli 
(and who s tsn'l?) 

Have ivegot a job for youf 
We're a wen established CORPO
RATE ENTERTAINMENT CXYTSrON 
seeking • sert-motrvated "Oo-
GMter"* la sed irve entertainment, 
Ibands/shows/comedy acts/speak
er* end (he Eke) to corporate cRehtt 
for shows, meetings as we* as pri
vate funcllohs 

If you're a people person, with 
Showbiz in your vein*, who has a 
great pereonaSty. sense of humor, 
who is highly motivated, impeccabfy 
organized and has a few connec-
tioos uft-your-sleeve, then Buptry 
this job is right op your aBeyl Fax 
resume 10 Kathy «1 Showbiz Is My 
Ute 313-553^766^1 or c«» Kathy at. 

313-553^404« 

50e Help Wen ted flalv-i 
, •••, . • ^ • • f a J l n f i s n . i < l . M f c a ' l l w i M 

LOOKING e M t S p e ^ e svpo (*«Jo 
have furi «t worV *>et * » rxefping 
people, 46?4 l40 . a ^ M v ^ f x r W 

MARKETING' 
$25KQUARAHTEEO 

Leader In residential home sale* 
seek* • quaCfled Sale* Person lo 
i j«^lorar^risU!«Sa>e»rx>sHjoo 
new open h our beautiful, new, 
state-of.ihe-trt office al $tx Uit 
Rd.aMHiggertyFld 
W*yV«1»chyWlnrbu9h0of8J>S" 
trajrwg pfogram. To arrange an 
InlervSeHrcai • 

M A STEyE HOCKING 

CENTURY 2 V 
'HrartforxJ.South . 

464-6400 . 
MATURE PERSON with reta* «xpe-
/lence. 20-2» hour* tot women'* 
spedaffy dress shop, W Btoorhneia 
6a». «61-7633 betweetk vO-S^Opm 

If YOURNEEOS ARE LESS 
THAN »30.000 * DONT READ ONt 
Are you steacfy, resabie. sineere, • 
and Talented in safes? Our company 
has oeen in. business over 60 year* 
and we now have an opening for * 
sales counselor WewMfraio 
White Chapel Cemetery, 
Mr Douglas - 353-9930 

INSIDE SALES ASSISTANT/OEM 
supplier needs pVson lo assist a 
ousy sales office Varied responsi
bilities including but not ftmfted to 
ordering; mvoic*ig. phones, typing:. 
tiling, etc. WordPerfect 4 Lotus, or 
equrvalentrequVed. EDI knowledge 
a plus Good communication and 
organizational skMsa must. Please 
can Chariotta between 9am-;12pm 
oh June S3 or June 22nd 10 sel up 
an interview (313)459-2969 

EXPERiENCEO CANVASSERS 4 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 

needed Please can. 
721-7168 

INSIDE SALES 
Publisher 61 church newsletter* 
seeks kvhouse sale* rep! to market 
our newsletter. pnntmg service 10 
new church dents App&cants must 
have exceSent sales closing ability, 
effective phone sales skills, and be 
capable of .writing persuasive foOow-
up materials Experience In telemar
keting critical.! Background m 
graphic design or prntmg.very help-
M Position is permanent, fu* time, 
salary 4 bnrvefits. Send resume with 
strong cover letter that sens your-
« i r ; io Psnsh Publications. 32401 
IrxJustni Dr Madison His. Mi. 
«6071. ATTN New Bunetin Sales 

EXPORT SALES 
Career opportunity now available m 
mterhaliona! marketing and sales 
company . located in .Commerce. 
Twp Business 'degree and/or back
ground in inter national trade or ex
port tratfic documentation as wet) as 
strong biingual *kiPs{Spanish.Eng
lish! required Typing and computer 
skids desirable. Mail resume; with 
salary history and or expectations 
to.P 0 B0» 61. -Southhesd, MI48037 

INTERNATVOflAL- marketing com
pany looking tor 3 or 4 key people 
Part-ume Business experience pre
ferred Cas: «54-7659 

•JEWELER SALES 4 MlSC 
Fun 4 pert txme Apply r Person a l 

R toweo Ahee Jeweler* • 
^638 Rochester Rd . Troy. . 

FLOOR COVERING ' 
• SALESPERSON 

Looking lor prolessionai Aoor cover-
vig sales person wiih minimum 4-6 
years experience m r«(ail floor cov
ering' Must have knowledge of mea
suring readmg blueprint*, esnmat-
ing Coht acts alneady estAbkshed A 
sincere desire.lo succeed can ormg 
unlimted'earning power Salary plus. 
commissicVi Ca* (or appointment 
after 2 30pm: Oennis Riemer 
Riemer Floors, mc 353-4050 

FRANCHISE 
SALESPERSON 

Experienced for. last growing real 
estate company Gas 6 draw 
Contact JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica of Michigan 
459-6222 

FURNITURE SALES, - Busy Royal 
Oak store 20-30 hour* per week, 
Weekends' 6 »om« ev*r>mgs Hourly 
pay Retail experience desired in
terviews Mon 6 Tues, June 22 4 23, 
541 -9943 for appomsment. 

HANNAH ROSE ' 
FASHION SPECIALTY STORE 

tyani* dynamic sales person to join 
our staff Outgoing, positive person-
af,ty a must strong backgrouno '« 
retail sales a plus. Exceoenl earning 
opportunity: Benefit* Include EUue 
Crossroentsl, bberal employee dis-
counls. Cat Andrea ortlancy 

539-3050 
Maple & Telegraph 

LOOKING For a (ob whAreyOu can 
makemoney 4 st* have fun? 
Summer positions available Can. 
ask lor JexvKfer,. 953-9539 

MANAGEMENT 4 SALES Position 
Futrparl txme for lovery Birmingham 
gift shop Retail experience re
quired . 258-9574 

MANAGER TRAINEE . 
No Experience Necessary 
Corporaiion expandiig Branch d -
boes. For Interview. 352-1723 

MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Corporata Personnel Services, a 
rapiofy growing temporary person-
ne< service, ts looking lor a bright. 
ambitiou* person lor marketing kh 
cur Lrvonla office The ideal candi
date should possess the Ipflowing 
qualifications 
• Experience in temporary or -

personnel placement 
• Minimum of 2 years sales 

experience 
• ExceflentcorrvTKinicaUon skKs 
• Strong tnfarpersorial sk«s 
Please send resume to: 

Corporate Personnel Services 
ATTENTION: Connie 

32V15 Pi/mouth Road 
fjvorila,Mi«8!50 

An Equa^C»portunrryEmplO)'er 

NO COST 
' 100% COMMISSION 

FIRST TWO SALES, 
FOR EXPERIENCED 

REAL EST ATE AGENTS 
Compelifrve commission scale lor 
new agents. Full support staff allows 
time for greater production. 

I', RED CARPET KEiM 
. MAPLE WEST. INC. 

851-8010 .: 

WE'RE E X P A N D I N G 
O N 4 0 YEARS 

OF-RETAIL SUCCESS. 

Talbots and success go hand m hand 

With a 40-year tradition of achievement and 

expansion, plusa network of 250* stores, 

we're bringing our worldwide reputauon for 

excellence in specialty women's clothing to 

the children's market The potential of our 

newest Talbots Kids and our new Talbots 

Missy location—right next door-Is nearly " 

unlimited. Dj,' carefully choosing . 

profcsstonalAvho reflect our d«?ep 

commitment to customer service and retail 

distinction, boih \vrll meet with success after 

success, 

As Assistant Manager in either the Kids 

or Missy stote. you'll handle everything 

from visual merchandising and staff 

motivation to operations and procedures management < 1 -3 years of 

retail apparel management experience required1. 

For Immediate consideration, send your resume to Laura 

Ramsey, tatbotj, 45946Cidcr Mill Road, Novi. M l 48376. or call 

1-800 S26-34&5 and ask for Store Recruitment. Talbots is an equal 

oprxirtunityemployer. M/F/D/V. 

coming to 
The Somerset Collection 

\is\\?e?Va 

\\t support cuhurat diwrniy iriouf wfrfcjbh*. 

MORTGAGE LOAN-
ORIGINATORS 

Rapldty expanding mortgage tender 
offering ebmpetarit support staff. 
iuty aWomated processing, com
petitive product fete, professional 
wortkvj envkonrnenl and mosl 
trrtporUlnuV - rruinaoemerit commit-
led to the needs' of lis aaies ttsfl 
Experience preferred. wU consider 
traWog individual with strong sales 
experience Ask lor Craig. 474-6470 

Move up to a leading retailer 
LAURA ASHLEY, en mtemaOorisi 
leader In lasWc<i 4 home hjrr-Jshings 
retaftrig, now has ful time 4 pari 
time sales position* avaaeble a( our 
shop In the Somerset CoDoction, in 
Troy. 
You should be enlhuHasuc, rnotrvst 
ed to learn and ready lo lake on Im-
portanl rasponsibfirues 
Retail sales experience m a special
ty or departmeni store a plus. 
LAURA ASHLEY Offer* an attractive 
salary, comprehensive benefits, 
merchandise discount 6 a pleasani 
shop setting Contact the Manager 

313-649-0690 

OMEGA MORTGAGE Is seeking two 
experienced professionals to origi
nate mortgages lor our pew Novi 
office. W * prefer experience m 
mortgage, banking, or finance, and 
require honesty, integrity, and good 
work habit* TrV* career rxxsltion of-
ler* en attractive compensation pro
gram for those who have the desire 
lo be (he best. To discuss this op
portunity, please cal Bob «7.1-6000 

506 H^p Wanted Sale* 
PftC*£4St0N.AL 'SALESPERSON 
needed! K* expanding/ajal t»rp*f . 
ecyrkfjioyrex^rieriejj preferred,fy# 
nc</e«jved. Organteauonal akWts 
ibust HafWyVgNdutoOi bvW»»». 
ibtnto*. AppV iri,?*!*?*!, »*% 
rpm, Mon.-9at xjt--Or>«RJ fc 
OcNabb^Co, 312S0 9. Motif*, 

ttmi.-\ •- oi3»la7-<i« 
aEAUEajATE CUSSES 

Learn how ip obtainiVOur JAchla»ri 
Real E»lat* ficerts*. Our.cJssses V * 

tuition and rfsaterlaif 
Fpr' /nor* inforrnauof) caj durVti •' 
business hours? ' * , f 

1-600-969-2121 

• Real Estate 
LOOKING 

FOR A NEW CAREER? 

Interest rales are low and homes we 
solbng This is the perfect time 10 
begin a <3treer ki Real EstsJe The 
Prudential Great Ukes'Reafty offer* 
comprenenttve training lo help you 
get siarted.-fteaf Estate Is the career 
choice for roUSon* - find out why. 
Call Betsy Uasansk* at 540-7200. 

Make your Mure ROCK SOCIO 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

independently Owned and Operated 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

525,000 guaranteed:income 
program combined with exefcttem. 
training... your* lor a phone cal to 

' Fran Mirsky, 851-6000 
Start Your Real Estate Career 

The Successful Way! 

PARENTS 
Youth Environmental 6 Education 
can help your teens earn their own 
income, buM ted esteem 6 plan for 
the future Cafe 265-7777 

PAflT TIME; 15 10 20 hour* per wV, 
Ideal for ttudenl/homernaxer/re-
tiree: 45^75 sn hr. to start Red Wing 
Shoes of Canton. «54-4211 

PEOPLE 
PERSONALITY 

if you en|oy working with people, 
(hi* is your career opportunity. 
Company expanding through Michi
gan seeking 4 energetic self start
ers Professional appearance and 
exeeseht attitude required/' 
Ce* 953-9009 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
Specialising in new. construction. 
Experienced, CaJ.651-S950 
346-9950 or 363-9950 or 810-2557 

REAL f S T ATE CAREER 
FREE TRAINING 

525-7900 . 

. RETA1LSALES 
'experienced, ful 8 part timeior fine 
gift shop Rochester area.' 650-3030 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSON 

..for tingle family sub*vi-
tfonm Novi. Must be 
licensed and experienced: 
Send resumit (o.. 

. SALES MANAGER 
31731 Northwestern Highway 

• -Surt* 200E 
Farmmglon mas. Ml 46334 

REAL .ESTATE SALES . . 
Energetic sell-starter to learn, from 
lop trainer* with nationwide reat es
tate, company. Call today to begin 
your successful career We offer a 
variety bf ewwnissiOVi plans, Incfud-
ing 100S In Plymouth, cal Pat 
Ryan.Jr.at 453-6600. 
CoWwofl Banker Schweitter Reat 
Estate IS Offices Expect the best' 

RETAIL SALES - For Downtown 6 / -
mlhgharh Craft Gallery. Ful or part 
time. Experience necessary: . . ' • . • 

Gel; 647-4007 

STEWART Oxygen Service seeks 
experienced outside Sales Person 
to market etjuipment and (raining 
program' lo busies* 4 Industry. 
Salary, commission 6 Blue Cross 
Cat 968-6600 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

AMBXTlOUST COIs^ENTlOIJS? 

W E W A N T YOU!! 
We wfl train you and start you on 
• long term. h$h Income career. 

Cal John Beiituss. Uvonla ': . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
26 W 0 0 

Real Estate Salesperson 
FREE TRAINING 

Medical Insurance. New or'expert? 
*r>oBd, smal high growth otnee. 
M i k i 855^9000 ERA Bankers Realty 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Is the largest real 
estate company In 
Plymouth, now with 
3 offices. We have 
openings In pur 
newest office 
located on Main. 
Street. We Offer 
the best 100% 
commission plan " 
& ^REE. pre-licens- , 
Ing classes. For 
more info call... 

Jim Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

RETAIL JEWELRY 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

• IFULL 4 PART-TIME), . 

Exceoenl growth opportunityi Reial 
sales experience preferred. Serf-
motrvatlon. . superior cornrnunic*. 
tionsskAs'amust. 

We provide competitrve salaries and 
benefits', if mierested in aposition at 
bur W E S T L A N O CENTER store, 
please contact Mr Chrruef lor an ap- . 
pomtment, 

MEYER JEWELERS 
WESTLANO CENTER, 42S-7676 

E*ial Opportunity Employer 

SALES.ENGINEEA<— 

MICHIGAN 4 NORTHERN OWO 

Wa are a mufb-mHhon ooftar nterns-
iibnal leader m ma! erUT. handling 
with' aitiMiQus "plans tb Increase our 
presence In the United States. This 
division concentrates on the safe ol 
service contracts and repair ser
vices lo industrial clients, tn addition 
16 engineered products and mod
ernization programs: . . 

We heed a results-oriented prbfeS-
SJOnalwho ts capable of develbping 
new business while maintaining ex
isting customer basa: Weal cahdi-
date,wA thrive In a Mghfy visible rote 
where there Is room lor mffjatrve 
and growth SoM hands-on techni
cal background >s irhporiatnl In ad
dition to high aspjraborts. Excefienl 
communJeation sUf jand * strong 
team-oriented spirit are required. 

We provide an atbactfve base sal
ary, bonus plan, car and-.ful bene
fits Send salary history arid resume -
to,- ' '• ' •' . 

DALE SMITH 
40040 GRAND RIVER AVE si*00 

NOVL Ml 46375 

SALESMAN NEEDED: 
LANOSG'APlNG and irrigation expe
rience required- Cat. 937.1650 

HowToBe 
(MburOwn, 
Witot 
Standing Alone. 

'A44 0r> lTUI iy2 l ' S.tk-« 
Aiwcvuc >t«J'rc in lxt«angw foe 
) 0 ^ 5 ^ , bui not ITJ yrHntHf 

You^ tic pan " f ilk- l"V-"* 
real estate inks nrjviruj.-itxxi in 
i t * w*ritl, ftilh Kxxw kulx : Ixcst 
Inlnlng arxl the brffct rv{<.-iTil 
system rn the irx)u-3r> Am) i 
coniprehen^rir wleti rvn < i rva! 
estiie pftxliHH jrxt «trv-ii.c^ (o 
tuck you iH I I K n-ay, 

°Ci! |(»tixlay V(h) iHH<lm-e 
ind ibitity j-oull sMrxitstl <vxh us 

Orttuof 
21 

Pim A Joanne now * i 
our second ofBcr 

C i t for CorvfkleTitUl 
Iriirn-tcw 

rf$®* • vo^-
\* 

) SCOYt. iSC 
4stoo rows KD 

CA.VTTXS,MI 

45M30O 
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tv««C^^V4(«>tww>ti«kJhWltM'x>tolAi<^ni>>t<iMl 
l . i V - ^ W v ro*<aiiaxirxniae(i««!rt«a 
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CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
.For over 43 fears a tradition of qualify 
Real Estate Brokerage has been -our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKS, IND. 

Work with some,of MichlgarVs .highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited. number of sales .positions are 
currently available, ~ . 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER.TROY, 
• BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND . 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. <\ - ', 
* IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED. 
»TRAINING CLASSES START; 

ANGULARLY r 
POT more Information and-
ctihttdential Inlorvlew with J 

/Phyllis Ob^drlchTTJirectpf 1 
-'ol Career Oevel66irieiil, 

call 8S,-$500,s \K -:1.:4 

WtlR, MANUEL, SNYOER & RANK*, INC, 
REALTORS 
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O&E Thursday* June 18,1992 

506 Help Wanted Sa le* 
REAL ESTATE S A U S 

Se9 I miHJoo- Earn $15,000 
Sea J irt»0ft • Earn «5 ,000 
$t fSrnJ#on- .Earn$7«»0 -

SouixJ aaoal Cas Doug \vtvt. 
• HEPPAfiFi ASSOOl|Sr»5ro. 

SAUS AOOWSSIVE 
SPOflTSMINOEO? • : 

International company looking for 3 
to S reiutt-orlented people to head 
tale* team to Detroit t i t l Mirtt pe 
enthusiastic* team player. 
C«»imrtwJlatB»)f , ; . ' . . - 362-.1.27¾ 

SAtES • .'.•'., 
A sma» construction equipment 

. dealer In the Wfyoft) «fea 1» looking 
-for a Sale* Parion. Mu»t have, expe
rience in the teavy eou»pmeni bvsf-
nesa, «nu> some prtecha/ilcal knowl
edge. Senefil*, salary, 4 commi*-, 
slorv Send resume-.- 325* tadustrUii 
Drive, Ov*lon.,MH93l.d; 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Licensed1 Real Estate Sale* Assocl-
a.te wanled. Experiencepreferred In 
NarthviSe-arei. Excellent opportyni-
lym a deSgbtfur'In-lown'' office ,-. 

349-6200. 
J.A. Delaney an<J Co. 

. Realtors 
SALESrCOMMERCIAL" 

- REAL ESTATE* 
Morris & Serke Real Eitata Group, 
inie . a ten year old firm. 1» a leader 
m the field of the management and 
leasing ol office building* through
out metropolitan Del rod. In spite ol 
the soft commercial real estate mar
ket our niche of representing Arms 
in both the relocation to more eco
nomical space, or the renegotiation 

. ol their .existing lease is very active 
and profitable. 

This commission oriented position 
as a Sales Associate reojutfes a 
Salespersons license. We provide 
excellent darning and our advanced 
marketing concepts have made us 
consistent winners In obtaining ac
counts. The majority of our stafl 
earns in excess Of sin, figures Send 
your resume to: 

Mr Steven L Morris 
Chairman 

Morris A Berke Real Eslale 
. Group. Inc. 

. 30200 Telegraph Rd , Suite 2 71 , 
Bingham Farms, Ml 4S02S 

SALES • COMMISSION ONLY 
Child safety product sales fun or 
pari hme tor The Child. Safety Co. 
Wt« train . 3S4-5969 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITY .••••• 

For experienced salesperson with 
an out-going, take Charge personali
ty Krw*iedge o! marketing service 
and'or Dusioessto-ousirress com
panies a plus. Must be committed to 
proving excellent customer ser
vice ana" be wilting to go the extra 
mile. Salary * commission - bene-
I'ts Please forward resume 4 salary 
nistorylo 

Personnel Depr .' 
P C Bo* S4908 
.Troy»'MI^8083 . 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
Sales' '•'/.• 

PACE MEMBERSHIP 
• WAREHOUSE; INC.. 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Qualified IndMduah for tMS position 
wB possess i prrXessttnal appear, 
•nee, atrpog desire to succeed and 
wU be highly motivated and results-, 
ortenied. CtfcK*lHr>g end Wle* e*c 
perienee required. • 

I N * Is a ruB-Ume hourly position 
with an exceflenl benefits pack age. 

'InckjdlnaaWtKplaA. - . 

Interested ar>d o/jalifled individuals 
are encouraged to «ppty in person 
w seriJ resume to; . ' , , - . 

PACE Membership 
Warehouse, Inc. 
24800 Haggertyrioad 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 4B335 
Attn: Jim Nevorskl 

PACE Maintain* a-
(>ug Free Work Place 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/D 

506 Help Wanted $ale$ 
TELEMARKETER - (experienced) 
seeded. Ugnt office work, Please 
tend resume' to P. 0 . Box 1924 & 
Detroit, ML. 4 » I t . 

TELEMARKETERS 
To work In Livonia office showroom. 
Hourly plus bonus, Can Now. 
4 6 2 - 1 4 » \ ' . Or pager 714-M59 

SALESPERSON 
Minimum salary plus commission. 
Landscape & construction sales. 
Can 352-913« 

SMALL VVEST BLOOM FIELD COC 
Seeks telephone sates reps. 

Above average earning potential. 
Contact M/. Keyes 932-0400 

TELEMARKETER . 
t;30-5r30pm. Business to business 
setting Existing accounts. 5 days. 
Troy area Call: 585-4355 

TELEMARKETERS 
for rock n rod and movie related 
product*.. Pleasant personality a 
must. No experience necessary 
Contact Tool St: - 650-7600 

SALES PERSON 
V/anted to work in 8uMers Model in 

•Novi Call . 229-2055 

SALESPERSON 
windows and doors for new con
struction. W * train right person. 

• Send resume to: 60» 266 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

'. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
.LrvoniaMI4at50 

4 SALES 
B underemployment is to 

• W times the proWem of uoem-
. pioyment if you are un

deremployed-and looking for B ca
reer thai otters personal independ
ence. • inflation-proof . income, 
opportunity .for personal grovrth, 
and lh« thnll pi accOmptishmenl - it 
you ^el a kick out ol working, bui 

; want to b« pa*J m direct proportion 
to your efforts - if you wouldn't mind 
i starling income at ' between 
530.000 to $40,000 with possibihiy. 
tor rapid growth - take the IF out of 
your lite, send us your resume • We 
are a national Insurance Company, 
SO yrs 01«. looking, (or- a few good 
people .to add 10 our national award 
winning office Send resume 10 
395S5 Orchard Mill . Place. Ste 
= 345. Novj. Mt.'48375 . 

An Ep.ua! Opportunity Employer 

SELF-MOTIVATEO sales, people 
wanted Written reply only to 

Fnsbie Moving and Storage 
14225 Sehaefer Higrrway 

Detroit. Ml.4«227 ' 

TELEMARKETERS 
SUPER SECOND JOB 

Increase your earning power by 
working eves & Saturdays for t ol 
nation's most respected telemarket
ing companies Earn $S/hr. v gen
erous bonuses working from our 
comfortable Southfiefd orfice. We 
raise funds lor respected non-profit 
organizations by stressing courtesy 
& honesty. Dependability 4 good 
corrimunlcaton skins required .Must 
have telemarketing experience and 
the ability to work 5:30-9:30prh, 
Mon-Frl and 2 Saturdays per month, 
9am- 1pm Can between 9am-7pm 
313-350-2382. ask lor John. 

REESE BROTHERS 
"WE CARE" 

TELEMARKETERS/EXPEfUENCEO 
Kb salea.W/rtour. + tonuses, • 

W«n-Thu«, 5-9prri.Sat. V0-2pm, 
WiBaimKyt* '. 8 » 5 » 7 f 

TELEMARXETlrW SUPERVISOR 
Hiring permanent full time telernar-
ketina supervisor la oversee an es
tablished telemartetlng depaVvnent 
for a large bevdrage company locat
ed 1n Hymouth. Bv»lne*» degree, 
telemarketing/sales experience nee-' 
essary. Mutt' posseis leadership 
skins, ableVto mWtvala personnel, 
and manage paperwork Bow.^Sala/y 
plus bonus,' benefit package avail
able. Send resume toi'Tewvarket-, 
ma, P.O. Box 713. Prymouth. Ml 
4 « l t 0 . , '>' ' 

An Eq^al Opportunity firnptoyer 

T O O Y O U N G 
FOR AIRLINES? 
FREE TO TRAVEL? 

Classics are now hu\eiQ sharp, en
thusiastic, outgoing gals 4 guys; 
free to travel New York. Massachu
setts, Virginia, Georgia, Florida 4 
major resorts, with unique business 
group, representing America's lead
ing lashlon, sports, 4 music publica
tions. NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY Transportation furnished, re
turn fare guaranteed with expense 
paid training program. Musi be 18 4 
over, able to work in rock-4-roS at
mosphere, and ready to start TO
DAY. Call MRS. ADAMS, 10-Spm 

261-6400 
Parents welcome at Interview 

WANTED 
SALESPEOPLE 

3 0 * Commission. Ca» 462-« 120 

WE WANT YOUI 
Marketing Company currently ex
panding, looking for self motivated 
individuals Fu9 or part time. 

Cad: 427-9444 

507 Help Wanted 
•I. Part Time 

ATTEflTrbri PARTY PLAN PEOPiEl 
M yog enjoy having parties or ever 
t o u Party Plan you deserve to 
eheeiiM outi Chrts&tua Around Tt>* 
WorVd offer* en.lrKredlble, no Irv-
vestment De/p0nst/»sof program. 
Average »t5-$20/hr. 4 n w e . Ffe* 
(940 kit 4 catajogi. Weekr/ pav-
check, set your own hours. GeWer-
ous' hostess gift* Cornpany paW. 
Popular In-home 4 calaloo1 paries 
bring Nail eoflvpl^ilon*. W4J (or. 
parents, M tinvt worker* 4 stu-
oer,t*. ••;•••. .' . 474-9218 

TCljERfCALPARTTiME 

Dirties tncajde assisting tales de
partment In record maintenance 
and retle) receptionist. PBX oMra-
Mr. S V * . per day'- JS rwal.per 
week. -Hour* flexible - 8am to tpm, 
or I0*m,lo 3prts etC-.Send resume 
4»aiaryre4utrem*fiJifQ- ; 
•" > PERSQNNa DEPARTMENT 

W K J K K J A N C A T 
. 24600.NOV1 f U , Novi, Ml 4«375 
•' An»fWma)rv«a«loherrip»oyer. 

DATA ENTRY Operalorarryplsta 
Pan time, Lrybola'area. Cafl Moo.-
Frt, 9-5 464r4734. or tend t 
Manager, P.O. BOf 33074 
Ml, 48232. 

507 Help Wanted 
Pai l Time : 

VOLUNTEERS 
Looking tor volunteer* to help with 
•itMtlea in a nurtlog home. Must b* 
friendly, creative, tiring' and wWog 
(o'grya • few hour* 'a week. Qrttoi 
ppportynity lor aomesVW Viterestid 
m a hearth care profession. C«tt lor i 
forappla) , SiT-OOjO 

508 Help Wanted 
pomottlc 

AFFECTIONATE, OEPE 
per*6n,fpr.5i I v r . oW;1 
my Kcomfjeld Ha* h6 

DEPENDABLE; 
'"; M l time In 

my Koomtyjid Kitts home. Noo-
(rnoker, refe/ertce*. |5(hr. )35-2048 

508 Help Wanted 
DonieslJt 

TOSlE MAIO - FARMJNQTON WILIS 
Work hour* Mm-5pm, Woofr l . 
Must be 18, haye v * M driver* t-
cense. 553-7450 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

BABySitfER - baring paCent 4 de-
peodaWe for our. 15 mo. old daogh-
Jer. Farmlftotori Huts home, E v « v 
5-«pm, Mofi.-FrL »$/hr-\ 4 5 W 7 M 

Babyaltter IOY.I yr. pid. Tuei, Thur*. 
FrL. e-9 f oceaalortai Man .or Wed 
eves. Your^om* A children OK. N. 
Woodward area. Eves. 2464806 

fiAffirSlTTEfl/LK3HT housekeeping, 
15-20/nr* fitr weq* Indudlnd Sat. 
evanVig, '3>yr old 4 3 month old, 
must have references, own car, 
W. BtoomfieW area. 661.1872 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part Hme, 
oral surgery office, 1 to 4/nornlng* 
per week Bloom FieM Troy'area. 
Must have previous dental office ex
perience and be able to take X-
RAYS, some benefits. Call between 
114 3. 647-2191 

ELECTRICAL PANEL ASSEMBLER 
4 Maintenance. Part time. Experi
enced only. Flexible hour*. Send kv 
formation to: Attn: Personnel. P.O. 
Box 6021,Nbvl Ml 48376-6021 

GATEHOUSE attendant. Farming-
ton Wats development seeking ma
ture, aieri, responsible person lor 
part time work. Greg 661-4414 

LADIES SELL UNOERCOVERWEXfl 
lingerie at home parties. 
S75 enrollment fee - tree kit (1350 
value in Aprt). Can 349-622$ 

TELEMARKETING 

C A S H DAILY 
Coffee* pn m&. 

425-5225 
TELEMARKETING.SUPERViSOR 

Leading market research firm seeks 
flexible serf-starfer for growth posi
tion To S20,000/yr Can Gait at • 
UNIFORCE ; . , ' . " 646-7664 

• TELEMARKETING 
Some sales experience :required 
Easy auto dial computer. Come sell 
a service everyone needs 4 receive 
toppay. 522-5039. ext 950 

TELEPHONE SALES REPS 
immediate: openings. Many po*>: 
tlorts available tor Qualified appli
cants Musi have at least 1 year 
work experience m telephone sales. 
Must have professional phone skills 
and ability lo meet quotas Full time 
work hours 8 30:5 30. To. schedule 
en interview please call. 

TEMPEXCHANGE 
557-5600. 

WANTED AN INDIVIDUAL: With ex
tensive knowledge, ir> Post Acuta 4 
Residential treatment services, lor 
Closed head Injured patients, lo 
work as an independanl Marketing 
Contractor', for a rapidly .expanding 
Michigan based Re-Hab Company. 
The' successful applicant should be 
self motivated, energetic. knOwy*3g-
abtei willinrjjjf directthelr own 
financial 4 professional success A 
very Liberal Commission wilfbe paid 
with opportunity to receive. 

COMPANY MEDICAL BENEFITS 
Resumes to Sox 214, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers ' 

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia Ml 48150 

W O R K B E N C H 
FURNITURE SALES 
Workbench contempo
rary lurniture has 2 full 
time openings avail
able. Some nights and 
weekends: Excellent 
benefits, training pro-' 
gram. No experience 
necessary. Plea.se call: 

M s . Schcjlk 
Southfield 352.1530 

Ms.Strelff , 
Birmingham 540-3577 

LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME 
For law firm m Birmingham. Litiga
tion and WordPerfect experience 
required. Send resume and salary 
requirement* lo: Director of Person
nel, e Renaissance Post Office. P.O. 
Box 43171. Detroit, Ml 482*3. 

'. .KlkklDee had it In her?" 
And you want me to sell it? • 

C'mon now,, you're not reading a 
pharmaceutical trade maga
zine .We're talking music - M U S I 
¢.. it makes the world go rourto. 
The Kilts are alive with' H, and sure. 
Kikki. Dee had It in her tor a utile 
while But-now It's out! And we want 
you to sefl ttt You see, we're a well-
established Detroit Area Music 
House' specializing In ' national/re
gional 4 local Musical images, Post 
Scores, Sound Design. Etc...and. 
we're looking lor ' a Midwestern 
Sales.Rep who knows his/her way 
around an ad agency and Is not 
afraid to knock on doors f ax re
sume or anything else that might 
larfdyouthiiglgto: 313-553-7661 
Or can Kathy al 313-553-4*44 

MAILINO 
Experienced folder*, Inserter* 4 lip 
sorters Only experience people 
needappty. 350-9550 

.BABYSITTER needed m my Redlord 
home. Reliable teen, summer only, 
part time. Own transportation. After 
SPMeaJ $37-9234 

BABY SITTER needed Moo. thru Fri. 
for 2 boys, 6 1 9 year* old. Garden 
City. Reliable 4 references: 
CaA after 6pm. 421-8511 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, my Farm-
inglon HiRs home, part-time -
afternoons. References required. 
Call 442-249! 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
In fny Birmingham. home, Tues 4 
Thur*. 7:30am-5pm. 647-1035 

BABYSITTER needed for 4 weeks, 
full time, beginning July 13. Perfect 
for college student. 

649-1903 

BABYSITTER wanted, responsible, 
day*, tor 3 chHdren ages 5 to 11. In 
my home, NW Lfvoma. References. 
Please can after 6pm, 4 74-2306 

ASSJStANf-
<•,•• MANAGER CQHPL.E; 
Ftewa/dlpg opportunity for experi
enced- touple to assist Jo manage
ment ol an attractive apt. cornrnuW-
ty local ec) In Plymouth; M alnlanance 
experience required, good, aaltry, 
apL 4 benefit*, Call ' . .'455:3460 

CARETAKER/MANAGER Couple 
warned for 50 vnH apartment in 
Royal' Oak.1 Experience ' required: 
Call . ' , ••. •- 362-4666 

COUPLE NEEDED 
To mtnage 28 una apartmem coJW-
plex in Garden City. Safary pfu» 
apartment ilrfth paJd.utUrties, Send 
resume to: P O. Box 259126, West 
BloomfMd. Ml 45325-012«. 

EXPERIENCES RESlOENT Manager 
couple needed lor east side subur
ban apartment complex. Please 
send resume with salary require
ment*, lo: Property-Manager,. PO 
Box 543. Latvup Village. Ml. 48037 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Commercial bu&ding maintenance 
experience required. Property man
agement company, Mature, reliable 
individuals oriy. 17. hr., Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 7584. BtoomfJetd 
HiHs. Ml 44302 

RESlOENT MAHA0ER CoopW. Ex
perienced Couple for modern 72 unit 
apt complex in Lhronta. Apt. salary 4 
utftues. Leasing 6 maintenance 
skills required Send resume lo: 
PO. Box 7584. BloomtJeW Hi»s, Ml 
48302 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

LOVING child car* in your hornet 
noo-arnoker with good (aferences, 
experienced 4 refjable transpor*-. 
ttort, want* to give TtO to your Utile 
ones. Can Beth *l 649-9145 

LOVINQ MOTHER - . w » M b y » l 1 , 
meali 4 aciMtle* proyMed. reasorv-
*Werale*.Redford'. . 532-8483 

LOVtNG MOTHER wtshes to care 
*or yoor chW tge* 6 week* • to 4 
'year*. Experience and rafarences. 
(Vrningtona/a*,' 442-2633 

MOTHER OF TWO 
wishes to *lt your. chSdrftn. UyoWa/ 
Wastland area. FOB or pan tfrne. 
LotsotTf,C.References.. 261-W.93 

MOTMEfs OF 2 w « care forVoo/ 
oNWabea 18-mdnth* and up. Tel»-
g/eph 4 194 area. South Radford. 
CAaafler6om,, • ..;' $32-3059 

516 Elderly Care 
aAsalatance 

NO TIME"TO CLEAN? • Let me do (1 
(Of yoo Mature,"experienced. • 
references. * ' ' - . . « • ' 

i 548-4339 

NURSES AIDE • Companion, ma 
ture, seek* days 4 weekends ca/md 
for the sick 6 ekSerfy. Good refer
ence*. Own car. 538-1018 

REGISTERED NURSE handicapped, 
seeking long term employment trt 
office adding, training irr medical 
office assistant 4 bIHng. 278-4666 

RESPONSIBLE MOM with back-

£ound In Early chHdhool education. 
;tMliea, lunch, 4 snacks. 

LotJofUC. « 5 - 3 8 8 3 

BIRMINGHAM COUPLE seeking 
6ve-ou1. non-*rnoklng Nanny for 
newborn. Approximately Aug. 15. 
40-50 hr*. week, own transporta
tion. Resume 4 references: P.O. Box 
724. Bloomfield HID*. MI48013. 

MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL posi
tion at upscale shopping center In 
Livonia. Must be dependable, ma
ture mtHvlduaL Part time 20-29 
hours per week. Apply in person at 
the business office. Laurel Park 
Place. 37700 W, 6 MDe. Livonia (6 
Mile 4 Newburgh) Mon-Fr 8:30r5pm. 

MICROFILMING 
Experienced filmers. preper* Only 
experienced people need apply. 

350-9650 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

ADDITIONAL INCOME with part 
time flexibility lor parent/teachers 
Sell educational DISCOVERY TOYS 
FunlProfilablelTralnlng 451 -0008 

AVON PRODUCTS 
Is offering new opportunites to earn 

. To buy or sell call I-600-647-1677 

COORDINATOR Ol Service/Credit 
Program. 20 Hrs per week. Recom
mended Degree work or equivalent 
in Gerentology. mental health. Soci
ology. Send resufne to: 24J50 CMC 
Center Dr.. SouthfioM.'Ml.,'.48034. • 
Attn: V.Yost. 

OFFICE CLEANING 4 Rest Room 
cleaning experience, Plymouth area. 
Mon-Frl. eves 5:30-6:30. 
CaR, 981-3541 

PART-TIME WORKER .lor.. trophy 
shop. Flexible hours Musi be handy 
with tools 4 read rulert-CaS. 
948-9944 LACHMAN 4 COMPANY, 
20955 Telegraph at 8 Mae. 

PLYMOUTH-Part time, answering 
phones. 2 or 4 hours a day, Tues. 
Wed. 4 Thur A.M.'*. Good vocabu
lary 4 handwriting a must. 459-5999 

RECEPTIONIST needed lor new 
busy Royal Oak Salon: Mature out
going personality Is a must. Immedi
ate opening Please can 549-4311 

RETIRED ^rmlngham/aioomflefd 
leacher. with own transportation 4 
good drhnhg record needed for the 
lorthcomiog. .school year. '4-6pm 
weekdays lo pick up 3rd grader 
from school 4 assist with home
work Can after 7pm 647-0027 

BIRMINGHAM FAMILY needs fu8 
time chadcare and housekeeping for 
2 schooiage boy*: Must have own 
transportation, references, non-
smoker. 226-6116 or 644-0788 

Farmlngton toddler needs active, 
loving, stable, Grandmother/Expert' 
ericed Care Giver. Light housekeep
ing. Can 7-9:30pm. 473-5628 

TELEMARKETER wanted .for por-
Halt studio, must be self motivated, 
call between 10-5 Mon thru Fri. 

477-4107 

TYPIST/LIGHT CLERICAL- - part 
time for growing home based smaH 
business. Experienced, knowledge 
with PC. Farmlngton. • 476-8351 

VIDEO PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weekends lor weddings, shooting 4 
editing experience 
Call 932-1780 

WORK PART TIME - For the Ameri
can Council of I he Blind. Must be 
able lo cat Troy area, I0am-4pm 
weekdays. Call: 336-5455 

N U R S E R Y 
D A Y C A R E 

P R E - S C H O O L 

''j-:¾ YOUNO LIFE 
"DAYCARE 

Discover pps*ve child care! 
Nurturing envi'ronmeht in 
licensed family home setting 

Ages 1-6 
Rochester 656-6046 

M O R T H H I L L S 
C H I L D C A R E C e M T £ R 
5 I S 0 H . Adams Rd. , Troy 

Ages 5-6 * 7 a m - 6 pm 
Accredited by trie fl.A.E.Y.C 

Registration 
• Summer Camp ' f a n Preschool 

; Kindergarten 
645-1811 

G R E A T I D E A S 
in Child Care 

ft Jovipg Dro*tO«' rf", J.I)C6n&0d Soufl>. 
t-eid ncr.* Con&#a intanl lod<ii*r 4 
P'Mchob' (y&yATft 10 ^-<lude mslruc 
1«^ 10 'ortqn lao^jao^ ,*ia*"ig r *» * 
n«n -^r-t*r s»ri4 soci*! ^iTerKi^'i 4 
p*fK>TM|. gro*lh Mcufi 7 ' i m j p m 
M>: Ffi Jjmlr.e' ffionlhl. 6. S 7 yr 
0«» J.« »e^orr.t 

3 5 3 - 6 7 3 4 

FRJEiVDSHIP 
DAY CARE CENTER 

Now Enrolling! 
• Tbddltr • Prtschool 

- Before 4 After School Care 
t i j f t * Life Ptee Methodist O r e s 
33445 Warren Rd. • Westt&nd 

(313) 458-2050 
. 1st Pfl£S5YIMiAH CHUfiOi 

. tJUKSWY'SCKOOl 
3 A 4 yr. oW program 

- ttOi-fUfrrg. 9-1J • 

AfternoQ^i 1? JQ2 30 
i&sing. Poyrrve 

PrexrtoQt experience 
, CaH for n w e infofmatioo 

Royal Oak 5 4 1 - 0 J 0 8 

PATHWAYS TO LEARNING 
•^School ProgricT^fam 4 p m j 
•'5 Day iryj Fu» Day Programs 
• Summer Oa; Carr>p 

OPEN 7 AJi-6 PJil. 
Farmingttn Hilts 475 -1860 
flovt.. :........ ' .34e-4S40 
Plymouth..,.,. 420-5555 
Redford . . . , . . .937-3602 
B ^ H a « H M M M M 

WEST BLOOMFIELD COMMUNITY-EDUCATION 
851-7600 

EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAMS 
FALL 1 9 9 2 

Preschool programs for 5-5 year olds 

M o n d a y thru Friday 

F.ALY E L E M E N T A R Y ' S C H O O L 

5475 West Maple Road 
(fxtiui.\n,i>ri.hart1 I j k c and Miclrtkbch Roida 

REGISTER AT 
C)rchard Î Jke Middle School 

W)0() Orchard Lake Rd., Room # 2 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm 

To Place An Ad lr> this Directory^ 
Please Call Karen at 9 5 3 - 2 0 9 0 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(N. ol Grand Rivet) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 
SUNDAY 6;3d P.M. 

t5089 Newburgh 
($. Of 5 Mite Rd,( 

LivQnla 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

Father Daniel A. Lord 
KHIQHTS OF COLUMBUS 

MONDAY 6:30 PM 
'Livonia Elks 

. 31117 Prymouth, LrVotVa 

464-0500 • 425-2246 

ST. EDITH 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S. ofS-WileRd.) 

• Uvohia ••• '• ' 
464-1222 or 464-1224 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7;13P.M, 
14661 W. Uhcotn, Oak Park 

, <E, of bfetfrfietd) 

547,7970 
VMCHlUMtiW 
WEDNESDAY, 6:30 PM 

Redford Half 
27300 Plymouth Rd. 

(Corner of tftUler) 

937.0610 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 p,M. 
35206 W . 8 Mil* Rd. 
OMteW.Offtrnilfif/Orlftd) 

47^6939 
ST. BENEDICT 

SCHOOL 
THURSDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Bavarian Hall 
14211 ftjeifapri (RMrdrrJ 1*p) 

N«rth6il."9e 
lOCART>drOR»I.OO 

5 3 1 - 6 9 9 0 

ST, JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(Church with G6ld Dome) 
THURSDAY 7:0DP.M; 
22001 Northwestern Hwy. 

569-3405 

Finnish CutturafCenter 
Sr.Crtlzens Housing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:48 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
( i f^W.e(F*rrt>|riat«nfW( 

4 7 8 ^ 9 3 9 

16th Congress District 
Demtxratlo Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(Pfymouft M . at rkir*<rMri M) 

261-9340 

vrw#40ti 
INNORTHVILLE 

SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 
438 SO. MAIN STREET 

NORTHV1LL6 
( r M 7 Mito Rd) 

L -

To place an ad In this directory, 
please call Joanle at 933*2082 

• • • . ' - I . ' " - • ' • • . • •' - • . ' . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . - • • • - . ' • - : . . - - - . - — • - • J - - - ^ U _ J _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ J _ ^ 

CAR£GrVEfVHOUSEKE£PER en-
•rgetlc & rJepdndabM for 2 & * year 
do in my Orchard Lako home, Own 
traruportatlon, p a r V M lim». Send 
Informal resume to: 60» 166 
Observer & Eccentric Newipapers 

3*25lScnoolcranRd 
. Livonia MM8 ISO 

CAflEOrVER PART-TIME 
For Incapadtatec! gentleman, etc. 
Near Farmlngton. Part-lime to start 
Upto* / /hr . . 473^9*0 

CHILDCARE in my.T4 mUe & South. 
field Rd home. 2 boy* age* 8 1 1 1 
rejponslNe Wghachool boy with 
transponailon weleome. 644-0825 

RESIDENT. MANAGER couple - on 
(He managemeni personnel with 
good business background needed 
for serf storage facWty: Apt. salary 
plus comrrtsslon, Send resume £ 
salary requirements to: P.O. B01 
7S84, Bloomfield Mitls. Mi 48302 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings, Parties. Anniversaries 

ExceOent dance music our specialty! 
Reasonable Rales. Bryan. 473t6470 

ALIVE MUSIC , 
Versatile. h4rd working, crowd. 
Pleasing irio - lor the price of a 
OJ C M . 464-1494 or 261-2485 

ALLL ABOARD..DJ EXPRESS 
Offering a professional DJ Show 
since 1S?6!HrVeddipgj. Parties.elc. 
Call Paul anytime: 960-0003 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE: SOW 
Pianrsi or Duo/Trto/QOartel. Bach 
lo Boogie. Jazz & Classical. AD Oc
casions, lessons also. . 85.1-3574 

KARAOKE - party rentals for all oe-
casslonj For more information can 

' 348-7166 

WARM, friendly environment, In-
farili 1 toddlers, all meals provided, 
diapers included, Cal today, let's 
have some fun. 352-1644 

YOUNG GRANDMOTHEA Intown 
Rochester location, dose to par* 
wtshes to babysit 3 months-4 yra. 
Reference*. 65T-2243 

yfJ>UNG GRANDMOTHER w« give 
your little one plenty of TIC, your 
transportation. Non smoker. 5 Mile/ 
Farmlngton area. 525-4210 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

ADULT seeking experienced English 
Tudor lor speech, pronunciation 4 
grammar Improvement. Birming
ham Call Abraham. 646-4060 

MATURE MAN aviiUble as house
man, eoc*, chauffeur, companion, 
etc. Excellent references. 
Harry: 866-6664 

NfeEO HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
•. 24H0UR3/T0AY3. , 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

traosportejt'O'V 
Private duly home' care agency 
helps you remain independent-,In 
y ^ r ^ _ h o m e . . 

Weal for people needing assistance 
wtlh r^sorvaTcere. Bght housekeep
ing. cornpanloniWp 4 transporta-

Carefully-screened, ;yrea qualified 
employees a/a RN sup«r,i!,«l 

r^rWet iMrroi t lor icaH: ' 

UNITED HOME'CAr^e 
SERVICES' 
9S1-8820 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
313/344-0098 

• BUSINESS SilPPOM S ER VICES 
• Word Processing" • 
t U l t e r i - Resumes 
• Reports - T*/m Paper* 

517 Summer C a m p ? ' 
Camparounds 

BOYS & GIRLS -.6-12 can (olnlhe 
fun at ChMrens World. Learning 
Center. Baseball cheerteadlng. bas
ketball, dance/aerobics, soccer 4 
voDeybal camps, t week aesslons to 
be held al 8 locations In the Metro 
Area. CaH for details. 

474-4688 

518 Education 
4 Instruction 

BARTENDER TRAINING 
Job placement Assistance Financial 
aide available. If qualified. 

PBS TRAINING CENTER 
1-60O-532-9222 

CANTON TEACHER 
win tutor reading 4 math. 1st thru 
10(h grade Your house or mine 
References. 453-4737 

CERTIFIED TEACHER/TUTOR 
All Subjects, Grades K-8th. 
Ask for CINDY. 362-4561 

. EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS 
Offer* tutclng in: reading. engVsh. 
math, loreigo lingoages, science. 
K-12. Ar teacher* certified 6 experi
enced 443-1339 

515 C h i l d Care 
ACCREDITED DAY CARE provider. 
Have opening for yovrchlld In fitt 
W Bloornlelcthome.iearn tnru play 
program, small group. Nutritional 
meals. Cs4 Beekie's Place. 682-0303 

AFFECTIONATE MqTHER wishes to 
grvft.your tittle One* lot* Of T IC 
Mean/snacks Included. Licensed 9 
Mile/lnkiler. Cathy. ' 157-3936 

Let "MR,-VIDEO" putyour special 
event on film Weddings.-birthday*. 
any occasion As low as 550 00 

Call Don: 544-9241 

CHILD CARB m our home or yours. 
Non-smoker, for 2 y». c4d. Light 
housekeeping Experienced, refer
ences. AtburrrHills- 852-8858 

CHfK) CARE.needed for 2 yr. old 4 
Infant, In my Troy Home. Mon-Frl, 
7:30-4:30. References Non-smoker. 
Aher6pm. . 879-9603 

CHltD CARE needed in rtiy Troy 
home lor 4 year c4d 6" 1 year pto 
Uve-ln or oyt, Mon thru FH. 
Household responsibilities. Salary 
negotiable Call 641-5385 

CLEANING end Ugh 1 • household 
chores. 16 Mile 4 Adam*. Troy area. 
Can 7.30pm-9pm or Sat. 84m- 10am. 

•645-5535 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Experienced wed organized Cook/ 
Housekeeper needed lor 2 day*. 
Sal. and Sun., for Farming Ion Hits 
professional coaple 
Needed tor cooking, cleaning and 
assisting with eniertalnlno. Can 
weekday*, 9:30-3:30prn at -553-107.7 

DAY CARE needed for 5 4 6 yr. olds 
in my Garden City home. Mon. 4 
Wed. 6am-6pm Experience I refer
ences a must Ask for Anne 

'"• 42S-7S33. 

EXPEFUENCED LOVING Woman to 
care for 3 mos old In My Farming-
ton HKts home 830am (0 5:30pm 
Man thru Fri. Call. 474^)677 

FEMALE lo ajusl ambulatory efder-
fy lady with personal care. House
keeping also required. Mon. thru, 
Fri, approx. 4-5 hrs. References re
quired. Can Pat after 6pm, 591-2289 

FEMALE TO WATCH 3 Children. 
Mon -Fri! Light housekeeping, pos
sible live-In considered, Brighton 
area Executive home. 
day*. 595^8626; eve*. 313-229-3009 

QROSSE POfNTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCJC 

' 865-4576 ' ^ ' 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experlenced.Cooks', Nannies, 
Melds, Housekeepers, Gardeners, 
Butler's, Coupies, Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Worker* for pri
vate borne* 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Gcosse Polnte Farms 

HOUSEKEEEPR 
Reliable experienced. Housekeeper 
for busy Farmlngton HiHs profes
sional couple. Must be weft orga
nised to manage household, laun
dry, meals, and cleaning. 
5 day*. Wed. thru Sun. CaJl.week-
days9:30am-3:30pm. 553-1077 

Housekeeper/Babysitter lor pleas-
aht active lamHy In Birmingham. 
Experience, references,'own car, -
non-smoker. Good pay. 644-5882 

HOUSEKEEPER for.eWerty lady, eve 
In, references, experienced, cook
ing, light housework. Groese Polnte 
Farm* area. 465-8177 

HOUSEKEEPERS HEEDED 
Work for a reftaWe cleaning service. 
Experience hetpfuL'i5-$iO «n hour. 
Wayne 6 Oakland. Cat, 459-9293 

- HOOSEKEEPEn 
To Bve-ln: Loving fam«y wtlh 2 tfrls. 

Prrvale iMng space. Good salary. 
Long term. CaB: 851-3451 

INFANYCARE 
In our home, M lime, non-smoker, 
in the Novt e /e i . ' References re-
qulree). 746-9248 

LAUNDRESS 6 Hghl housekeepmg. 
Mature person, experienced only. 
non imoker, 2 day*, Mori. 4 Tnurt. 

CaJ eves, aflerepm: 646-3010 

LIVE-IN CAREGIVER 
needed for ekJerty woman In Bloom-
field HBthOme. 626-7401 

trVE IH HOUSEKEEPING - house 
dashing. Must be avMaWe on 
weekends 5-6 day* per week 
637^6421; Cve*6«3-14IS 

UVE IK PERSON for housekeeping 
and bsbyunYig VI my Farming Ion 
Hills Permanent position. Recent 
references t eqdred 539-1022 

UVElN. 
Housedeanlng 4 'care of Infant 
needed lor special family. Referenc
es required. M M 101 

IOVINO: fesponsic+e day time Nan
ny to car* lor to week okt Hon 
frfibker, cnvri car, Exper1erK*4 4 f eP-
•r tnfef . Farrhlnglort f H W ^ M M T M 

MATURE, lOVlfVO * y # » r i <« O r * 
fpr Harrt 4 tbAfleY «1 <mt BkWnfleW 
HiHs horn*, Mon {hni Fri 3 16 7:30 
pm. Hon imoker, reference*, own 
lrar>sp«rt«ion. a n * 6pni W2-713S 

NANNY ' UYf-* i .«»f* lof newborn, 
»ghi hou*ewor>. musl h»v* dVfvera 
Kervie, ncAttnoketcreference* re
quired leave metsege, fM2-5471 

KANNY, KvtVIrt, Ml-time, 10 CV» lor 
t yoorig cUoVeo Vi eioomfleW tm 
area. Must be hon-imoktr, have 
oVfver* Icente, able lo twjm. Exp*-
rience 4 referenc**. «42-9009 

NANNY NEEDED to tare lor 1 year 
old Want at l c < m e x « M d e m * ere* 
home, M«hx*. caring, *.xp*rlerjced 
nefer.enc**, oorvsmokar. ;40arn-
S J 0 ^ 3 d * V f c * w * . 641-8595 

HANNYS 4 HOUSEKEEPERS 
Experience required. Top Mlary WS 
benefit*. Al e/L 
THEfiANNY.NE I E % r 0 f V 650-0670 

, PART TIME BABYSlTTEft 
Mature, rJeMMibM. To car* tor 
newborn In B>mmgnam home Own 
ter.Nort-tmoker'. 643-472* 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ lor Weddings. Parties and Gra
duations. Video taping available. 

Call Dave, 669-5844 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ACTIVE MOTHER of teenagers 
wishes lo care lor your chHd fun or 
part time Mori thru Fri Haggerty 4 
14 Mile area After 7pm: 661-5464 

BABYSITTING MOMMY - Would tike 
to care tor your baby or child tuav 
pari time. 160/week Near Annepo-' 
lis 8. Howe Call Pam. 722-5608 

BASIC HOUSECLEANING 
. Windows included Referenc

es available JJ1 261-0665 

CANTON WOMAN looking for hous
es to clean Reference* Depend
able 4 reasonable rales 495-1899 

CERTIFIED woman would, ake to 
care 4 leach your, child Redford -
Livonia area Start dale July.6 
Cataher&pm: : S3?-0823 

CHILD CARE FOR THE SUMMER 
2-3 days per week in your home. 
Mature, experienced, .non-smoker 
with excellent relerence* 454-9232 

CHILO CARE - loving mother wia 
care tor inlani or toddler Meals pre*, 
vided Games 4 eciMtie*. Happy 
emrlronmenl Livonia 42,7-0134 

CHILD CARE provider, an shifts, tun 
or part time, rales nogotiable. week
day* 6 weekends. VYoOchyard 4 14 
Mile, . 646-5585 

ENGLISH 4 POLISH speaking, 5 yr*. 
experience. ExceOem recommenda
tion* Witt clean house*. Hard work-
ing 4 reliable 558-9849 

EXPERIENCED loving MOM I* loo*-
ing for 2 toddlers to babysit in West-
land. Cherry Hifl/Merrimah. Reason
able rate*, reference*, lorl 729-6252 

HAVING A PARTY? Two perfectlort-
lits wM help you set up, serve, 
cleanup, wash dishes, floor*, etc. In 
your home, had or office ftefiatJe/ 
reasonable ChrtarKurt- 459:6536 

HK3H SCHOOt. graduate desire* 
summer child care position. Mon. 
thur Fn Great with kids 4 excellent 
references . 661-5960 

HOUSECIEANING. excellent refer-
ence, summer, discount rates, 
Bloomtlek), Birmingham,! Farming-
ton areas: Free est*. Can 681-1693 

' HOUSECLEANING ' 
llfcmake you proud of your home 
again. I'm reliable 6 experienced. 
Please call now, 533-5549 

I CAN OFFER -your company an 
eiperteoced, organized and mature 
person to work almost any facet of 
your office; Win work 3 day*.per 
week, hourly rate,, no benefit* re
quired. P.O. Box 1735, Warren, Ml 
48092 . " 

LOVING Christian Home Oay Care -
infants 4 up 12 year* experience m 
day care 5 Mile 4 Farrtington Wb\ 
area Cat 425-7196 

CALLTS KIDS -1 use rny education, 
experience, creativity 4 love 10 care 
tor children In my licensed home.' 
Maple4 Orchard. . 7.37-1686 

CERtlFlEO TEACHERS • providing 
top quality day care with emphail* 
on positive.*e« esteem and healthy 
He style In Farmlngton Hats home. 
Cad. 471-4332 or 227-9212 

7 
CHILO CARE in my ncensed 
home. 19yr* experience. 
W, Dearborn, Outer'Drrve 4 
Wonroearea 277-0369 

CHILD CARE m my horn* n^ai 
Walfed Lake lor 1 child. 6pm-l0pm, 
S5/hr Calf . 669-8743 

CHILOCARE - LICENSED 
8 years experience. Excellent reler
ence* Non-tmoklng environment! 
1< Miie/Orake. 661-6901 

CH1LOCARE PROGRAM - lor age* 
6 weeks (0 8 yr* of ege Certified 
Teacher*. Pari time 4 fuS time pro
gram*, located inLNonU 525-5767 

EXCELLENT CARE for your chad m 
mybeensed Canton home. Nutrt-' 
tiou* meal*" inckid* breakfast, lunch 
4 snacks. Can Penny 459-992.1 

EXPERIENCED licensed home day 
care provider has openings all ages 
beginning Aug. V Meals 4 lots Of 
extras CaS 349-8255 

LICENSED CHILD CARE 
Young, retired child care teacher 6 
director looking to provide quality 
child care 4 loll 0« TLC for your 
child m her Christian nome 
691-1530 Ann Arbor Rd/275 

. LICENSED CHILD CARE 
openings In my Canton home for In
fant* I toddler*, lots of. TLC 4 
meal* References ' 459-6206 

' LICENSED DAYCARE 
Infant 4 up, meals 4 snacks Includ
ed, lots of TLC. S Redford ere* 
Reference*. 532^6172 

TENDER loving care. 2 years 4 up. 
licensed. Insured. Nutritious lunch, 
snack*, creative learning and more 
Reference*. Lhronla. ; 522-3182 

TLC 4 More provided, in my home 
for Ihfant* - kindergarten age chiJ-
dreri. Full 6 pari' lime available -13 
Mile 4 Evergreen area 647-7541 

518 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

CHRISTIAN certified nurses aide. 
experienced, to care for the sick or 
ekJerty Lots of TLC. Mon thru Fri 

348-389* 

__ . A CartrVj Person. 
f\7\ In Your Home 

%# NURSE AIDES 
H O M E M A K E R S -UVE-INS 
• Bask: borne care 
• Terminal patient care 
• Disabled person assistance 
.Disease care 
>. Companlonihlp 4 domestic 
• Transportation . • 
Trained, courteous personnel. 
Bonded 6 insured Available 24 
bourse day. 7 day* a'week, an areas 

476-9091 
Firmlngton Kilts 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 

GUITAR LESSONS - Private 
All styles: Rock, Blues. J a n . 
Acoustics, also music theory. 
Marc 326-2964 

INFORMAL 

B I B L E S T U D Y 
. . . In Home 

Interested? 
• • Caff , 

326-0690 

LEARN TO SWIM al yovr home. 
Toddler thru Adults, will also teach 
competitive end synchronized 17" 
yr ! experience. WSI. CPR 4 first 
aide certified. Can 646-4607 

NEED A J O B ? 
NEED TRAIN ING? 

No Cost Training . 
for residents of Oakland Covin iy ex
cluding Pontiac area »no ere unem
ployed or undereoi'ployed Train lor 
a rewarding career, a* a Computer 
Accountant. Computer Operator. 
Medical Transtrtptionist. Adminis
trative SpeciaTisI or Word Process
ing Secretary. Training will be at our 
Madison Height* 4 Soulhheid loca
tions. We are ah Equal Oppporlunity 
Employer. For Information call . 
M* James 585-9203 

' CALL NOW CLASSES 
STARTING VERY SOON! 

PIANO LESSONS.plus voice, organ. 
Clarinet 6 per$usSiorHn your/home 
Popular 6 classical An ages, piano 
rental available. The Assoc ol Music 
Teacher*. 855-7030or 525-0829 

P I A N O , V I O L I N , vwia. oeflo.nute 
Age 4-up Master's Degree New 
students accepted Rental June 21. 
3:30pm. Refreshments 569-6929 

REAL ESTATE 
Pre-Bcense classes starting soon 
Day* and nights Call now lor more 
information 

THE REAL ESTATE 
SCHOOL OF Ml.. INC 

649-5539 
SAXAPHONE/FLLITE/CLARINET 

Instruction. Jazz/Concert band 
15 year* experieneeln education ' 
Can Sieve Wood. . . . 862-7421 

SWIM SCHOOL IN YOUR POOL 
,' WSI Certified 

Can Charlene: 
272-3827 

SWIM SCHOOL IN YOUR POOL 
WSI Certified 
Can Charlene. 

272-3827 

TROY TEACHER w * tutor Fleading 
4 Math. I*t thru 6lh grade* Your 
house or mine. References: Can 
after5pm : . 641-6347 

TUTOR 
All sub(ect* Grades 1-8 Reason
able rate*. Certified Teacher. AH 
.areas.' Ca» Susan, 642-7195. 

TUTORING 
K thru 5 Math 4 reading Highly 
motivating certified teacher. Celt Pal 
Bloomfield Hifls 855-0762 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

INTERVIEWING 
and how to find thai excetSerii career 
opportunity seminar. Can American 
Computer Service* at 827-1200 

. . . KAROL'S PC . . . • . ' 
Wordprocessing, medical/legal, 
term paper*, resumes etc. I7vr* ex
perience, reasonable rates 437-2543 

520 Secretarial 4 
Business Services 

v T j a M ^ O o h • ^ 
•Xepels-Man Merge 
. Telephone AwweriAg 
.VoiceMaS-24 Hours 

:aK«**.:'.;--
• Saturday Hour* 

4 2 2 « Grand River 
cedar Ridge ?****'• NOYI 

522 Professional 
Serv ice* > 

BINAHY DATA SYSTEMS ' ^ 
SpedaSzihg vi pusTomtied database 
man*oemenl system*, user friendly'. 

FAMILY OOCTOR/HQUSE CALLS 
Board Certified. A variable lor regu-
I4> house calls on home bound pa' -
bent*: Extremely Qualified. Sensi
tive-4 Cc-ropassJorvate. P. Q Box. 

,W. Bloomfield W 251033. i Mi. 48325 

523 At torneys 
l e g a l Counsel ing 

BUSINESS INCORPORATIONS 
ATTORNEY M. NAGY 

353-1032 

HAVING A LEGAL 
PROBLEM? 

Free Consultation 
478-0060 

NEIGHBORHOOD LAW PRACTICE 
Will handle an Oisfridand Municipal 
Court ' matters Criminal mis
demeanor and ordinance Woiaixxa 
traffic violations, landlord termant 
problems, house closings. wWs. and 
Juvenile cases. Can. 

FRANK STANCZAK, 
Attorney at Lew 

.775 W. Maple. Birmingham. 
Sal appointments. • M 5 - I 6 l i 

541 Wayne Students 
Seeking Work 

GRAPHIC DESIGN - Creative stu
dent pursuing degree, desire* op
portunity tor further experience 4 
knowledge ol.the field- • 535-0068 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - PregJianfJ Consider
ing adoption? -Loving, secure'lamtfy 
wishes to adopt Let's help each • 
other Can collect 313-662-0353 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEET
ING THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE? 

Irene s Dating Service 
353-0685. • 

FIN'S THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE. 
Great Expectation* lifetime, mem-' 
bershlp. $850(haNbff) . 476-3947 

Good looking dean 27 yr old male. 
interested in the outdoors, animals, 
bowling, movie*, or quiet evenings 
at home. L-ookihg for friendship yrttrt 
female. 22 to 35. lo share in the'de
velopment ol a sincere and posithfe 
relationship and . in allowing our 
friendship to develop* to n * maxi
mum potential. If possible a'picture 
would be appreciated please Write 
TO 80X218: 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schbofcrari Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150' 

WANTED MALE SINGERS 
for 16 voKe choral group 
Call Ben at , 981-4738 
JasonP please can again 

PRAYERTO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hofy Spirit. You make me see every
thing 4 show me the way to reacn 
my id*als You give me the Divine 
Gill 16 forgive A forget the wrongs 
mat arc clone to me 4 You are in air 
Instances 61 my hfe with me I, in this-
short dialogue, want to thank You 
for everything 4 confirm once more 
that I n«y«r want to be separated 
from You; no matter how great the 
material desire may be I wanl to be 
with you. my Loved One, in Your 
perpetual-glory.Amen.. , 

SCHOLARSHIP MONEY avasable 
Write to SchotarVilp Directions 
1994A Woodward Ave. Ste 232. 
Btoomlieid H&s. Mi 48302 or can 

313-334-7821 . 

SPRINGSTEEN. U2.' 
Abdi* Crow*.T«p. 

Madeo Buy/sell 932-8342 

ST JUDE.. thanks tor orayein 
swered TML , 

THANKS TO ST 
answered 

JUDE lor pr»yers 
• KLB 

THANK YOU ST JUDE for answer
ing my prayer. CLM 

T1REO QF GREETING CAflDS • thai 
don't say what you want them to 
Call Charles Jr. fc* your own per
sonalized pbern between 4 30 4 
Tpmweekr/a)* 474-4160 

U2Road 12 
693-9276 

v:l P. MEMBERSHIP - $500. (Life-' 
time fixed renewal lee S50'yr) It in
terested' leave messege al 355-4839 

WEOOlNGS 
Minister will marry you anywhere • 

. home, yard or halt AD Faiths 
437-1890 

H ! - . ^ - r -

802 Lost & Found 
FOUND Chrwawa. male, [an color 
W. Chlcego/Beech area 

937-8915 

FOUND - mans gold watch,- on W. ' 
ttncoln,..Birmingham Please call 
644^6784 to identify. 

FOUND Moutaln Bike. 
erce Area.. Call . 

14 Mife/Pi-
644.5368 

HELPI PLEASE . SMI lost since May 
12. I'm a 3' year old black male Cal 
wjth greeheyes 4 I miss my owner.. 
REWARD. 474-6949 Or 540-0647 

IOST - Black .neutured male cat 
While tummy 4 paw*. Oectowed 
CYanbrook/Quiilbn area 6/4 
REWARD- 644-3664 
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A N T I Q U E S 

• 
F L E A M A R K E T S 

• 
C O L L E C T I B L E S 

-•'•••• ; . • + ' • • • - : • ' 
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ATTENTION 
NOW OPEN 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MAIL 

31630 Plymouth Rd.. 
1 Blk, W. 0( Metrtrnan, bfthlnd 

Eddie'* Restaur an 1 

O P E N 7 DAYS 1 1 A M - 6 P M 

425-4344 

WELCOME 
. SALINE HOUSE 

ANTIQUE MALL 
116 W. Michigan A v e . . Saline 

(10 Mm 8 c4 Ann Arbor) 
OpenOany 10-5 Surf 1 1 5 

Ella!* t f ' e i & C6n*loomtfif> . 
VISA • Maslercartf • OilcOver . 

313-429-5112 

tiitfer Hew Mnageitontij 
V1LUQE ANTIQUE MALL 

Open 7 0*y« Free Parking 
Mon.-S»L 10-40-5:)0 

Sun. 1 i S 
W OuiOy Dttkrt •* th Rtptet 

22041 Mlchlgaa Ave. 
8»fwf *n ftiegrtpri 4 sptAhnxd 

Fritway, W- Dearborn 563-1230 

HISTORIC FORT WAYNE 
Jefferson tool of Uvfemols 

Outdoor EVta MirkeVCoSechbtes 
S i t . J u n e J O - 10«m-4pm 

Acv™ju>yi 6 Parking rREE • FOOD 
VENDORS • Space AvMabie 

(So R«**rvUions NtcelMry) 
$18 at Ol te • Setup 6 am-16 am 

297-9360 

DISCOVER 
T«eum««h, Michigan 

3 Antique Mfllls 
,60 DEALERS 

" AB located art MSO 
Oped Daily 

(517) 423-6002 
(617),423-8277 

ANTIQUE CONNECTION 
-71« 1 1 1 UttEftO.> ROYAL OAK 

313542-5042 
10-5 Tge l . -Sun . 

Ortr 4S0C id It fit ant<)uf turniui 
U jd»d bl><t«J g'tis 1 ISMrt 
chand*l«s («rS pottery trtptace 
man«M V i s t M i i Hegvu (Wvt 
bexil Wirthaus* ful fii lMx?jt 
krrvtur and ArcVeduftf orjt* 

BUY • SELL 
WAYNE ANTIQUE 
& FLEA MARKET 

Ihrjoof < Outdoor 
ttMQMkMin Art. BETWEEN 
Wayne ftd 4 Vtooy fid Wiyh*. IH 

We» Worth (he Driv* 
Open every S > 1 4 Surt.1 

l O a m ^ d m . 

313-326-6400 

MANCHESTER WTIQUE HALL 
ArtilquM & Colldctlbles 
116 E, Main. Maneheiler 

» HinAtt t0u0rrV»»t Of"*/* AfbOf ' 

.0p#\l6xftM)iJn.>$pfi. -

1-423-9357 

B U Y - S E L L • T R A D E 
A n t l c i O * J e w e l r y 
C o i n C o l l o c l l o n e 

f l o y o l O o u l t o n 
O l i l e f s D ' A r l 

Stisrl lr to S l i v e r 
W a t c h > p i a i t i o n d a 

A B B O T T ' S 
1 3 0 3 8 . W o o d w a r d 

, P l r r n l n g h n r t v M l 46-009 

(313)644-8565 

GIANT OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARKET 

4th ol July - SaL, July 4th 

Tecumuh, Ml 
N*VI Is Bie McMna Pan Anfflut Mai 
U-M i u s i - Oirtnfet J - H i p m 

- Free Admission -
e « t f n i » » i « i t M » 4 > n 

« h 

To place an ad In this directory, 
please call Nancy at 953-2096 

: — — • • - - ' - - - . . . - i - , i 

)RATE OUR 
J T YEAR 

BIRTHDAY SALE! 
f't* Mdoor m«ps 1» eAyom It fni 
co^vdAnisc-jesaCotfcic^jorvy 

June 20-21 Juno 27-28 
MftSOMANTIQUeDIST. 

17*676.6388 . 

C ~r -i- T~ — r 

file:///vtvt
http://Ep.ua
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Thured&y, June, 1$, XW$j ?&k~ [_ *7F,. 

¢02 LoalA Found 
FOUND Oh . f W * D m * , Smooths to 
1 y*ir, flusky mix poppy. Black '4 
V t f * . •-•". . ' - 541-6375 

FOUND* SHELTIE, lemale; John ft 1 
U M 3 « » / M on M*y 3111 649.-8*99 

FOUND. YOuria Wack.rriahi cat 
round (round May 10. ^Birmingham 
we*. •" 474-694¾ or 540-0647 

FOUND -: Youno Gray mal* .cal Vi 
Birmingham a/ta. the beginning o( 
June. " 346-6953 

LOST: Bird cockaliel (TJL Jura 18. 
trey w/yMow head orange-cheeks 
' - - " -H iyV tynB . - 525-7783 

grey w/y*l 
Phtnouthl 

LOST CAT Sines May 30. new LBtey 
1 Proctor W Canton. Adutt black 
female, named; -imxerbea Shod 
nair, no eoGaf, pudgy, very iVnkl. 
fronl dedawed. 397-3330 

LOST CAT: young female Tiger. 
d«rk brown/gold/iarr. targe bushy 
fa* Ha* fleainHrtl colored braided 
String cottar* Missing sloe* May 25 
Irom 2424 Manchester, Pembroke 
area; Birmingham.. Reward, offered. 
Oayr 645-3655 or Ev*»:6*9-5468 

LOST: Cockauei. W a y * Rd 4 
CberryhS area, YeKow head and 
cheat, yeflow feathers On one wing. 
Answers lo'Toot". Reward. 

695-6923 or 532.7043 

60¾ Lost & Found 

10$T Qray male. cockatlel. yellow 
head. r,ed band ' '. 524-9048 

LOST prescription reading glasses 
near Fvmington dty park field* t 4 
J Reward 442-0026 

MONEY FOUND m Bjrrhlngham. 
week qf June 8. Please cH 

' ' 649 -1«« 

603 Health -Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

Attention ARSmok«ri 
HYPNOSIS WORKS BEST 

Are you oommitted to 
slop smoking now? 
15 year* experience In 
Hypnotherapy. Ericksoman 
method. M.A., Certified 
Hypnotherapist Please can 
Mastering Subconscious 
Altitudes. Inc. In advance 
lor an appointment. W 
Bloomfletd area; 

669-6360 
CERTIFIED ATHLETIC TRAINER 

Looking lor individuals who want to 
Improve athletic performance or KM 
tone up. Experienced with aX agee. 
CALL 1-313-722-7932 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Lbs* 

VIC TANNT8 best meVnberthlp 
Pres leWt f ' " . transferable, 
* W 0 or best 454-907» 

604 Announcements 
MeOt)rigs/Sernlnara 

DtVORCEf SEPARATION? Nation
ally renowo workshop. Free lnVa, 
lecture Jun* I8.«7pm Birmingham 
Community House CeB- 625-7449 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

ONE WAY TICKET from Detroit tS 
Ft. Lauderdale, Jury 6. $100. Ask lor 
Roseann. . 649-6961 or 639-2100 

PLEASE'share drMng 4 expenses 
to my home in Palm Springs, LA. 
CA area. Call Bob »-9515 

ROUND TRIP llcket to Oertver Colo
rado, leaving Detroit Metro on June 
19th, 12:30pm. returning June 2V 
morning. Bethy 661-4491 

SOUTHWEST AIRLINE bckeu. 
Fly antlme, anywhere Southwest 
flies ISIOroundtrip. 581-0290 

VEGAS TICKETS. (21 S440 total 
Depan Aug. 7th, relurn Aug tmh 
Cafl between 5pnv 10pm. • 937-4453 

700 Auction 8aje» 

GllXENTINEC 
ESTATE-AUCTION ' 

i t WOO<t$nopToob 
Upbotsieiy SuppSes • Furniture, 

Wa^h4-nTapuWc4uo00o- t t232 
North U n c i * ?L. VpaSanO. 
Hake Michigan Ate to Evan* S u e * , 
thennorth) , . 

TUES JUNE W A T H A M . 
0 Aenfane Estate Auction 

Braunt-Meimer Auction ServSc* 
UoydBraun, Jerry Hekner 
A/wArbor SaSne 

665-9646 994-6309 

GILLENTINE 
TWO-DAY 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Antique Furniture 

1 M Cane Bottom Chairs 
We wa have a public auction at 501 
Osband St., YpslanO, (Take Pros
pect to.Cross Street, then west to 
Osband) 

SAT. JUNE 20 AT 10-.30AM 
Antique Furniture 

Another 150 Cane Bottom Chain 
SUN. JUNE21 AT f l A M 

.: Owner: GMenUne. Estate 
Braun 4 Hetmer Auction Service 

UoydBraun .Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor Saane 

665-9646 994-6309 

700 AuctroaSale* 

BRAUN4HELMEA 
• AUCTIONJ3ERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household - Antiques 

UoydBrtstf ' JerryKetoner 
Ann Arbor 8aXne 
665-0646 994-6309 

THERE W 4 . l « E AN AUCTION 
Oo Wad, June 24,9-30am a t 

BOUfcEVARO 4TRUMBULL 
127 IT MARION, REDFORD. ' 

The taOowiog vehicles wll 
be auctioned 1980 AUDI . 
O43A0107450 , 1983 CHEVY 
S1G1ABO6CX0Y245177. CHEVY 
1954 B 1G 1AB44C5EY175930. 1940 
CHEVY S1Z37KA1431575. 1987 
DODQE 91B3SZ44CXHD625019. 
197» OOOQE WXS22O9ZR20I694. 
1974 DODQE VAN 
CB22BF6X034342 FOFtD 
1990 AEROSTAR 
«1FMCA11U9tZA50893 
1982 MERCURY 
»1M£ePe422CW816334 
1981 MERCURY 
B1MEBP64/XBF6416S9. 
1983 . O L 0 S 
(MQ3AM19R6DD405715. 1981 
OiOS 01O3AK47N7BR447316. 
1972 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 
»lS2-005835. 

700, Auction 8a!e* 
ANTIQUE 4 FWE ART AUCTION 

JUNE «0,11AM 

CITAQEL GALLERY 
609 Huron Ave, Port Huron; Ml 

3I3-S4M49Q 

FEATURING Afine.*rts*e«ectton,5 
orolrull Ptcassos. O? p&itoQt by 
Badstida SoroBa, Mark Cfagai,-
QustlY Ktml, KifoeiUjgck Adotph 
SctVeyer, Herwy Bos,- Laurehson, 
Dresden. R Detape*, Tdtuae u v e e . j 
E*oy. OeOas. Henry Moor*. Altxeoh 
Durer, A Wyeth. many W6e 

INCLUOEO m this tale are the ch*n-
deQera from the Desmond Theater 

ALSO FEATURED: A beautiful col
lection of staring aKver .4 early sl-
verpUte, orient at njgs, Hjvaho rug, 
china 4 crysial. an glass, Mo)o6ca 4 
Oolssonne, crystaf bowr. Ming cf i -
na. copper luster, brass table, lead
ed glass table tamp, peach blow, 
Birfed walnut loveseat 4_jna£hlng 
rocking chair, Victorian aide chair, 
oak drcpteaf desk, Ewer, Marble 
bust ¢1 woman, cut glass. Ink weds, 
early bisque figurines, wainut lea 
cart, Beleek, marble top tables,Chi
nese etegere'. urge brass nautical 
compass 4 much more. 

Catalogues available ai 
The CITADEL OALLERY 

1-900-454-8088 
1. Cal 1-600464-8088, Respond to m ad 
ftat sfpaala to you by pressjns 1. 
T t e » * t U i H 9 p « r i ! A * iVhen*)9tYSIef!i»«atrs 
^ k A w i ^ U s y h s ) r u c f e < » You « 1 reed VD use r « 
i ^ l>v>«mi^ t fWT*«k>s ied l r i r i esdrcvse iea 

: rlOpfiMVrtjuvm^ateJecironolnevr 
1 aud currest scastkigs by prtttlttj «t 
! l r K l u ^ i r x « 6 r V j P £ B S 0 r ^ » i S C O * » * * B l * a 
< ?ppearnJv«a i is«of06«rve fS£cceWc03$ i to l 

A * . 

Y « ^ r ^ a r e v i r c W r > t ^ h ^ r T 4 p ^ » ^ f i a « d 
I V « I M p e . , s c n K u v j s B « f i e p ^ y ^ b c f c f « 
br,feavty«mm«ss»Xt - *"- ' . ' » v " ? ' 

AM ar^ttw, 24 twars a tfayl 
; n«0te4^i<54^«si*5^^?£fM4"i SC6NE- K 
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ra * * i to« ta t f l r ene (a9 t f t^ t f ! a3c^B iP£R$r>MSCro*4 . VvtoenMl 
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620 Men Seeking 
Women 

ACTrvt, ambitious.- trim 31 white 
professional male looking tor Irtm 
female trteod 24-30. Concerts., mu-

. sic.' outdoors, fun times; seeking 
person with same, qualities « 44128 

AFFLUENT, white, gregarious busi
ness man. boater, non drinker/ 
siroker. 59. degreed, seek* sharp, 
youlnlu*.' funlovlng under , 45 fun-
mate ©J, good character. « 4 4 0 9 3 

ASIAN American, educated *hard-
work|ng gentleman, seeks woman, 

.below 40. independents; Bvtng. sin
gle, children OK, Mo drugs For 
companion and friendship, "i 44125 

A TAKE CHARGE ROMANTIC: 39. 
fan. dark, handsome, dominant 
wNie male, seeks attractive female 
tor (fining, movies. Iheitre, Irtend-
shjp. passion'. Answer e n 1 * 44066 

ATTRACTIVE SOENCE profession
al. wNle. JS.-S' l l '1 . 200lbS.'has 
good sense of humor, down to 
earth', seofcs soul male. 25-34 lor 
summer romantic eves4 Race Irrele
vant ' « 4 4 0 6 9 

ATTRACTIVE single white male. 
>10': nice guy. 32. ISO lbs. Seeks 
slender atl/active while female, 21-
35 tor quiet nights., romance, talk 
companionship, etc. 9 44041 

B O R N A G A I N C H R I S T I A N male,- 3« 
yrs.oJd, 6*2" 250 lbs self employed 
seeks slim female with Christian be-. 
l>el( 34-34 Must be lamSy 4 work 
motivated. . » 44079 

CARINO, N1CT; fun. humorous, In-
tewgeni, attractive-inside 4 out. 
white.young 37. S'7\ 160(b3). L»e* 
working out cuddling/movies, com
panionship Seeks attractive; fit car
ing partner. " S 4.4046 

CARINX3. SINCERE 5'9'. 145lbs, 44 
yrs, .while. Jewish male seeking long 
term companion. No drugs, no man 
haters. Must have a passion for ate, 
37-45, kids OK. ' , »-44019 

CLEAN CUT 27 yr. old male inter
ested In outdoors animals: movies, 
quiet evenings, looking.lor friend
ship wUh female. 22-35 to develop 
this friendship. • « 4 4 1 0 7 

DIVORCED BLACK Male 30, attrac
tive, honest, f jn loving, interested in 
good movies, ccooerta. Seeking sin
cere, honest, good looking woman 
25-40. Race no barrier. - 4 4 4 0 4 0 

620 Men Seeking 
WomejL. 

HANDSOME. Muscular; 6'11".. 175. 
32, non smoker., traditional values,-
never married, nooest, ambitious, 
likes extfda*. conversation, mono
gamy. Seeking petite (under 5'4") 
woman 22-34. « 4 4 1 0 2 

HANDSOME TEACHER - 23 
(blonde/blue, 5' 10" .thin) desires se
rious relationship with sensitive, tirv 
eere.. intetllgenl, dean, whlta/catho-
Ibc lady. 21-24. Romance, exctte-
menfaheadt . . « 4 4 0 3 9 

LAST AMERICAN VIRGIN! Young, 
successful. • attractive attorney, 
5'9 ",145ibs, searching for sfim. fair 
maiden, 20-27 with traditional IsmSy 
values Romance, adventure, com
mitment 4 fun are guaranteed with 
the light person. « 4 4 0 6 3 

MARVELOUS MARV. S'8\ -175 }bi 
seeking outgoing sensVUve humor
ous caring woman 38-52 non 
smoker for romantic relationship. 
I am easy going. « 4 4 0 4 3 

NICE GUY. 28. white, taa, sfim. pro
fessional. en(dy» sports, movies. 
concerts. Iravjd, quiei.evev social 
drinker, non-smoker seeks sfim 22-
28 female similar Interests. « 44014 

NICE LOOKING white male, 25 yrs. 
5'8', 160 lbs, interests: music,' 
sports, outdoor contorts; dancing. 
Seeking a tyactive white female 23-
29 with same Interests. « 4 4 0 3 5 

Professional 27-alhl«lic-lntelllgent-
honest-sensiUve. seeks maturs-
pretty lemais 24-30. rion-smoker. 
for good conversatlon-sporls-mov-
ies 4 ready lor relationship. 9 44052 

SAVED BLACK 34 year old spirit 
filled Christian male seeks- spirit 
filled female lor. friendship. leBow-
Shlp.4furt. » 4 4 0 7 8 

SlffQLE WHITE MALE 24. 160 to*. 
norvsmoker. I love going up North, 
camping and 4 t 4 s Seeking sin
cere female who has,some of the 
same interests. . 9 44073 

SING LE White male 35. no depend
ents, enjoys some sports, movies, 
dining ouL .quiet evenlrigS at home. 
Looking for good hearted woman 
for possible relationship.. 9 44075 

DIVORCED. White male, attractive. 
33. t>\ 2 2 0 * s . ; seeks .altrectfve 
woman, 23-33. tor fun in the tun. 
Must enjoy boating 4 socializing 4 
desire a monogamus long term ieta-
lionship. romance 4 more. « 4 4 0 4 0 

DTVORCEO while male, attracOve 
27.. i ' . seeks attractive woman. 21-
30 Enjoys sports, movies, dining 
quiet evenings Inspiring country 
singer 9 44092 

DTVORCEO WHITE MAL£.'y«" 155 
lbs 44 yrs young. degreed.'pYoles-
siontSy employed, homeowner 
Seeks trim, warm-hearted lady over 
35 to share Interest In racquet 
sports, fitness, dancing, bowling,' 
music, reading If you can live, love 
4 laugh can. » 4 4 1 0 3 

DOCTOR Cabtornia.-professional di
vorced white male seeks non smok-
IngfdrJnklnJ female 35-52 who is at
tractive sensitive, gentle, .npoesl, 
humorous. - Just hie mia! 9 44017 

FEELINGS, trust, passion . spiritual 
word) that describe 50 year old, sin
gle wtwte male., who enfoys fife 
Looking lor Wend, lover 4 evenlual 
committed partner * 44067. 

FUN LOVINO, Mack male. 5¾1-

I60(bs.rmid 40s. honest, romantic. 
. educated. inleffigerit.posiUve. seek

ing sincere laoV, 30-40, warm, hon
est, no drugs, clean. , « 4 4 0 6 5 

GOOD LOOKING attract** 24 year 
old wtilit male, 5: 6't:* taa. 155 lbs. 
health.oriented. Non-smoker. Likes 
sports, movies, dinner, etc. Lets 
have Fun! Fun! Fun! « 4 4 0 2 2 

i GOOD LOOKING rugged yti gen
tle, outdoors man, sandy hair, blue 
ayes. 5"11' Vim 165 tbt Successful, 
professional Laie 201 Would ap
preciate a sweet lady « 44098 

OOOO looking white male, 39. 5 8 
144 Bjs, phyircady M. easy going 
romantic, caring, looking for attrac
tive 34-42 yr ok) fun tovftig Special 
lady Looking for love 4 happiness 
Inkfe to am t Cal now « 44057 

HANDSOME EXECUTIVE Averf 
Caucasian, late 40 • trim 4 sfim 
good health, (meftlgent, s«eV*.pret-< 
ty degreedpT'otessionafiady 

« 4 4 0 4 3 

SINGLE, white male, 27. 6 '3 , 230 
pds looking tor white female,'21-45, 
for monogamous relationship. Must 
hondst. a non-smoker, marriage 
minded 4 enjoys We. « 4 4 0 6 0 

SINGLE White male, 45. handsome/ 
humorous: 5'8'Y " 0 lbs. resembles 
Robm Williams. Amateur comic. 
"I'm ready to commit" Seeking pet-
tta but buxom white female 25-40 
under 130 lbs. Must be employed 4 
have sense Of humor. ' .«'44097 

620 Men Seeking 
Women 

T A U THIN WOMAN 124-35). A Ian 
<6'3") attractive gentleman. .175. 33. 
nonsmoker. drinker, professional 
(MSI never married Enjoys movies. 
swimming, aria, festivals 4 an ever
lasting relationship. « 4 4 0 7 0 

621 Women Seeking 
Men 

ALWAYS 'UP'. 42 yrs. sensuous fuS 
figured woman loves to camp seeks 
caring humorous man for stimulat
ing relationship. Nq. moody couch 
potatoes please* « 44044 

ATTRACTIVE. Mack female, 5'7". 
Hit 14, enjoys movies.- concerts. 
comedies i taTklng. Seeks lai l pro-
tesslpnany employed, nonsmoking, 
dejg free male, age 28-40 lor frlend-
shit>-^L » 4 4 0 6 2 

ATTRACTIVE black lemale, 52. 
looking lor that special someone 
who enjoys the simple things, in-life. 
If kileresled please give me a cai . 

» 4 4 0 1 2 

ATTRACTIVE, black female 24, one 
dependent Loves dancing 4 walks 
Seeks single mala 30-50,6 It. 4 over, 
tor Irlendshlp. Divorced okay. Race 
nc-barrler. « 4 4 0 2 4 

ATTRACTIVE brunette. 29> S'8\ ro
mantic LIBRA, enjoys trucks, mov
ie*, music 4 a variety d Interests, 
looking, lor maturej oulgoing. non-
imokvvj. romantic man for cochpaiv 
lortshlp.' . « 4 4 0 5 9 

ATTRACTIVE bundle Of Joy. 46. 5'7" 
black lemale, am.not thin..seeks a 
gentleman 40-60 who enjoys a fuller' 
SUed woman 4 doesn't mind show
ing it. Sh*» we talk? > « 4 4 0 4 5 

ATTRACTIVE - FULL figured but 
nicely proportioned while female 29. 
self employed seeks single while 
matt 29-3«. 5'9'or taller, for friend
ship and da ting. « 4 4 0 4 4 

ATTRACTIVE! Spiritual, 6lack 
Female. 40. 5'3" trim, seeking 
friendship wfth prOfestionaf 45-55 
who loves kfe. God and people. A I 
races considered. beautrfuL « 44100 

ATTRACTIVE, 4TJi^ White lemale, 
fuH figured 4 fun loving, seeks non 
smoking man, 35 plus for dating 6 
companionship, « 4 4 0 6 1 

BLACK FEMALE, 22 yra old, 5 '3 \ 
.115 i t * looking lor tingle male. 25-
45, with run In mind No long term 
commit tmenl please. « 4 4 1 1 5 

SINGLE white male. 40. handsome. 
ItaSan, 5^9- 155, looking lor petite. 
nice looking, good hearted' lemale, 
24-4 2. lor possible relationship. 

« 4 4 0 9 4 

SINGLE white male, 34. IhooghtM, 
quiet. 5'10.475. successful business 
owner, would kke to meet attractive 
woman, 25-45. with wide range of 
Interest*. « 4 4 1 2 7 

SPECIAL 24 year old white rhale 
5-T', works out reOgiously. norV-
smoker^ cortege educaled, likes ad
venture, romance 4 sincerity: Look
ing lor someone stmBar,« 44077 

TALL 30 yr, fit. dynamic. Christian, 
professional who enjoys outdoor ae-
tMty. Desires lady 20-30 to bund 
good, honest relationship. Non-
smoker/drugs/drinker. « 4 4 1 0 1 

T A U . 6'6'. pice looking while male. 
27, 190 pds.', seeks slender attrac
tive white lemale, nice personality, 
22-30. who enjoy* sports, movies, 
dinner /dancing, etc. « 4 4 0 5 5 

VERY HANDSOME professional 
black male. 27. wishes to meet sBm 
attractive woman 24-41. any face, I 
enjoy concerts, movies, swimming, 
etc. Musi b« humorous, * 44104 

WHITE male 29. 5' 10*. tired of game 
playe/i. open minded, honest, good 
listener likes cuddling, spoils. Up 
North you? Non-mat ariaHsllc, sin
cere, non-smoking, romantic 5 10' 
or under, weight proportionate, 22-
35 yrs. « 4 4 0 5 6 

WHITE MALE, 32. 5" 10 . 100 Never 
married No chBdren. Working for 
public utility Lfeea fishing going up 
North No over weight females i 
Canton » 4 4 1 3 < 

29 YEAR 0 1 0 single black male 
looking lor honest relationship wfth 
atlrKttv* woman who seek* ro
mance, fun and enjoys the Outdoors 
4 Indoors « 4 4 0 9 5 

BLACK JEWEL, mid Wt seeking 
stable honest lun loving male. Lfkes: 
travel, gofl, boating, fishing, theater.. 
No race barrier. « 4 4 0 5 0 

621 Women Seeking 
Men 

OrVORCEO WHITE FEMALE 38, 
S'8".< artistic, lit with intelligence 4 
humor, enjoys concerts, plays, art 
golf. Looking for sincere, caring 
man 32-45 to share friendship pos
sibly more. » 4 4 0 7 6 

LET'S do something! The theatre: a 
ytger game, hft a lew golf bajis, sit 
by a fire, laugh 4 tan, walk-who 
knows-we might kke It. I'm SO'tsii, in 
good physical 4 .mental shape, wel 
educated; Caucasian. » 44053 

ONE DAY AT A TIME 
tf this means more t o y w than a 
television series, we have a starting 
point. If to -let go" doesn't meart.to 
lat down, that's even betterl If you 
are a taa, successful, educated'man 
who Is Intrigued with an eotrpreneu-
rtal woman - great! This young lor
ries something.. 5'6" blonde, has 
bien blessed with the ebfirtv to turn 
heads but is more interested in turn
ing hearts • perhaps yours » 44001 

OUTGOING divorced white female 
34,. blonde. fu«-figured. 1 teeanger. 
seeking fun-loving enptoyed while 
male, 40-45, non-smoker/soda! 
drinker lor eorripanlonshlp/relatlon-
iNp.'. » 4 4 0 5 8 

PRETTY CathoBc Teacher 41 , white, 
4' 10" petite. Enjoys outdoors, dogs, 
sports. Seeks professional, white, 
norvsmoking. never, married male 
with tlmdar Interests lor friendship/ 
relationship. « 4 4 1 3 2 

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 27. big. 
brunette 4 - beautiful. Sunlover. 
boating, horseback riding, raisin 
.bran, Marvin Gay. laughter, suc
cessful. Seeks tingle while male 25-
35, « 4 4 0 7 4 

SLK3HTLY Overweight single white 
female, 23. seeks norvsmoking sln-
gle.whJta male 25-35 for lun, love 4 
romance leading to marriage 4 a 
lamay. . . . 9 44049 

SWEET. SLM beautiful blond seeks 
handsome, fit, rehned gentleman. 
Cal only if Hr.«wtse tucoesslul. dy
namic, yel fun loving. 47ish. 
degreed. Ckrbod. t raveled.* 44047 

VERY ATTRACTIVE, divorced pro
fessional,, non-smoker white female. 
5 5 , sam brunette early 50"« look* 
late 30's, outgoing, tookv>g for white 
male 40-63 professional business 
type, atuactlve. 5'4' later, tense of 
humw.klnd.romahBe, . « 4 4 0 5 4 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 4« year old. 
seeking professional, gentle man 
with tense of humor. « 4 4 1 2 9 

BORN AGAIN, divorced, attractive. 
Intelligent, white female. 50. with 
good Job, ectrve In Baptist church 
looking for'same I n a non-smoking 
gentleman. 45-45. « 4 4 0 6 9 

Cosmopolitan. SteSar Blond. Busi
ness exec, great conversationalist. 
good fatener. loves tennis, boats. 
skiing. Mozart 4 Rock 'n Hot, seek* 
savvy counterpart 35-40. « 4 4 1 1 9 

DTVORCEO black female, pretty, 
la l / ru f figured, 39. loves 10 laugh, 
loves kfe. seeks a gentleman of sub
stance, a 1-woman man, 39-55. to 
bufld a toed foundation. « 4 4 0 4 7 

DTVORCEO, fuH figured while Ubra 
female. 46. enjoy* kfe. laughter. 
famiiy.4 friends, seeks secure whits 
male. 40 plus with same v*Jues.« 

44023 

DO NORMAL MEN EXIST? 
Successful 25 yrbtd* seeking "se
rious" man 25-32; musf be.6fL + , 
honest, ambltiou*, . athletic. I'm 
5'l6"da/k blonde, green eyed ex-
model. » 4 4 0 9 6 

FUNLOV1NO, attractive S2 yr.e4o* 
woman seeks male 50-55. Physical 
fitness, dancing, movses, theatre, 
etc Must be honest 4 wtlllng to 
co»d tasting relationship. » 4 4 1 2 « 

HELLO You big taa hunk ol rtUn. r m 
beautiful sweet. voTuptuoui. lull fig
ured 4 tall 1 enjoy sports, outdoor*, 
kindness 4 tmSes. rm employed, 
educated, 4 outgoing • 4403 7 

IN YOUR DREAMS I'm what you are 
looking for Sensitive, caring end 
spontaneous 40 yr. old whit* tody 
seek* alocere gentleman 34-44 for 
possible r*ta«on*h!p « 4 4 0 0 2 

NEW IN TOWN, single wfvta femaM, 
32, petit*. $ 3 , auburn hair, hazel 
eye*, very attractive professional, 
enjoy* wafUng. swimming, biking, 
tamping, anything new, looking for 
a 30 something tipgl* svnn* m A to 
make this summer fun « 4 4 0 9 1 

WARM, outgoing, inteHgent. confi
dent, t&n, attractive,. 45 year old 
enjoy* people, art*. Rms, travel, 
outdoor*. Seeks enthusiastic edu
cated man ol same quaSOes 4 Inter
est. Open communication essential, 

• ' • ' »44064 

WHITt FEMALE WIDOW. 30. 
brunetttv 5'4". sfim, on* ton (3^ En-. 
Joy the outdoor* m many aspects. 
Have variety «4 musld tastes; cook-
rig. easy to laugh. Enjoys differenc
es In other* 4 good conversation. 
Seeklng-male with a. positive per-
tonaSty (24-35 yr*.) « 4 4 0 9 9 

WHITE FEMALE. 42. looking lot 
male 35-4¾ who like* movie*,' auto 
racing, bowling.- travel. /Become 
friend* «r«t then - who knowsl 
light Social drinker. « 4 4 0 4 2 

45 YEAR old working widow,' Seek* 
long term /efatlcnship with male 
nonsmoker. 45-4J5. from Plirmouth/ 
Lfvoola area, who enjoys dinina out. 
l/ivel. movie*, baseoa*. cooking 4 
quiel talk by the flreptace • 44105 

50-60 yrs-, (gcotlc" 4 pratty „ . ^ . 
chooses M be. AffectlcAtt* bin hot 
a 'clnglng vlnr. Pfof«*siont9y env 
ptoved Wet. travefed-fiartlc to B»r-
hados. w»S read. Likes most sports. 
Wish to meet Tat*' peraon. « 4 4 0 6 9 

622 Sporti interetta 
WHITE WALE, educated profession
al, 5' 11'. 45. seeks IndMdval female 
Who doesn't look back .In anger nor' 
ahead In fear, but around In aware
ness. » 4 4 1 1 7 

623 Senlort 
CLASSY, eltredrve, sincere, young 
at heart, non-smoker. Wond. single 
whfl* female teekVig handsome, fa* 
caring, fun loving efcgi* whrt* male 
ag* 64-75 « 4 4 0 8 4 

STRAWBERRY 8X0N0E. S'4', trim, 
non-drlnklngysmoklrig. Caucasian. 
ChrisUan from BJpomtield Hat* 
would enjoy meeting OenOencan 

»60'»lrl -" • ' — Mend early < i area «44090 

Special! 

Respond To 
These 

To place your own PERSONAL SCENE ad, call 591-0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mall us this coupon:' 
IT* lofowtfig is kept conRdenHal We canoo/ publish your ad wMmt * Pfeaie print c/etrfy 

1 NAME 

AOORESS 

CITY: .STATE «2U» 

'Prtm yoor »d h4H*. Th» tV»t flv* linos ate FREE (Space provWod equals one frv« Bft« ad) 
Triore is « one-Urrr* '10.00 ettu-Q« for e'acii a<krrtiona) line. Use a<WrSonal 4heek ol paper if 
newiiarY. Ptoatt trKiude payrneni TOT any additional line*. 

Aft ads must be paid tft adyanc*).-
n > ^ i n •• • » « > • • i n i I . 

. 64 crettivf, tonitt, lochxto id* rtty, lifytyl*. §ttt tktcrtptbn, tottrttfa and th* <Vpe 
ptpAiibn yooiM) bolchiti for. 

Ad copy (Please print clearly) $ words per line. 
N PHONE DAYS EVES' 
• Return iht* form lo the addrat* botow and we ivffl cafl you regardirtg your electronic 
£ rrvetiage 

I Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified 
f pmomisem 
l 56251 SchOOl̂ raft. Livonia, Ml 48150 
<* You mutt be 18 year* or i$« or older to us* Personal Scene. 
'• Ptytonai 6cene to^wrrvendj: 
-I Meet In iffib'fa'ptitXic place f « your M l encourtteF and d« noi. 
">• ijive your tail name o/ tOdrit* <mp yod are eomFtvlabre 

Q Men weWnfl women d 

U Women iHiktoQ mw, 

700 Auction galea 
ANH ARBOR CITY 

EQUIPMENT cVV£HlCl£ 
AUCTION 

W* wdl have a pubec. Miction »f 801 
Airport O r W l i w AyboY. Mi. flak* 
State St/eel to Essworvi ihen west 
to AipocL then south). 

WEO. JUKE 24 AT 4PM 
Owner CW of Anh A/boj-

Trtle* released oofy wfth cash or 
casfttor'* check 

Br aun & Helmer Auction Secvlc* 
UoydBraun JerryHeimer 
AnnA/bor $aSn* 
665-_Q646 994-6309 

AUCTION • 
June 20. Sat l l a m ^ Laka Orion 
Auction OaSery, 711 W. Ctarkston 
Rd; Lake Orion ML 3 '4 ihtes west ot 
Lapeer Rd (M-24L Rare, framed 
sampler, (drca 1750), unusafly large, 
34x34. Vkitage dothe*. Life. Look 
Post magazines, Ooebel ngurines, 
Oouttoru, Hurnrnet*. whale, floor, 
table lamps, bronze,. Spetler sta
tues, -pot beHy Stoves, tobacco 
cutter, cast iron boot scrapers, ok) 
loot*, pewter, docks, oa paintings, 
prints, etching*, watercolor by Rob-
erf Hookm. "Sailing Ship". Toyokunl 
U wood block print. mBtary photo*, 
stamps, oak cupboard, mahogany 
high boy. drop front desk,' mirror, 
pedestal, breaklront*. Eastlake fur
niture, china cabinet. chBdren* 
chairs, watches. Hop A Long Cassl-
dy wrist wslch. glass, pottery, china, 
porcelain, Umooe, Ptsgah. Good*. 
Royal Austria, 6e«eeK, Royal Dax. 
Museo. Savarta. LaSque. Rosevtile, 
more. Preview Tues. Wed. Thurs. 
before date of tale. Lunch available. 
ALEXZU8EK 693-4447 

LIQUIDATION 8ALE 
EVERYTH1NO MUST 0 0 

Annuals-perennials, potting tost. 
mulches, hanging baskets, pottery, 
giftware, furniture i futures. 
eiRMINOHAM OAROEN 4 HORAL 
1577 S , Wooowwd, E*mlhgham. 2 
blocks N, of 14 M M Rd. Sam-epm. 
liquidation Mart*. Frt . -Jun* 12 4 
ends tue*.. June 30. 540-3134 

701 Collectibles 
OJ*» RECORDS. 1970:- 1980. L P * 
ptus 45* . Funk to rock. 1.0000 
records, best offer. 734-5554 

DOLL COLLECTION. Skwe 1*40. 
accumulated over 50 Codeclabte*. 
Mint In -Box. Call after 7pm. or a l 
day weekends. . 454-2629 

LARGE COLLECTION of canvases 
olEuropftAnoBpainlings-

rVholesaler SeBng out inventory. 
From9*m-5pm S40-4440 

ROYAL DOU.TON DOLLS (31 laac 
Time. Dervse. 4 DeBght. Please cal. 
leave message. 474-3143 

ROYAL DOULTON. Clrtsle. 10 
soup bowl*never used. ISO E* 

2774327 

702 Antique! 
Amioue'vvcwoEN cAftog^Ai. 
Hortes' f lS of ftemj. FromVi* turn 
of (he century. AMoUety Beeuifiul. 
c*«, • 3 \$- ;s! -«078 

*W-r 

mmmmfmtrtmmmm 
706 Oar^eSaJftt: 

Oakland 

.ATaTEMTlON ' 
NOVypr^EN .-

TdWN& COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MAIL 
3 i t ^ Plymouth Rtf. 

i a k w.O<W*mman,beNnd 
Eddie'* Resttsirani 

Toy*.- Art Deco SecVoom Set (blue 
rnlrror Insert*). 80lh Century. Sport
ing item*. O i k Furnffur*,-

OPCNT0AYS 1LAM-«J»M 
, 425-4344 

Discover The Ctfferehca la Antique 
U*i* . 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES. 
OFROMEO 

Offer* quantity, selection and aftor-
dabRy a» under I root. We have 2 
floor* Kfed to (he rntairnum »nd 40 
great dealer* who spedattre k> ftrsi 
das* «ntlqo** and telected coBecO-
Wos. Guaranteed as reoresehted ei-
»sys.Open7d»ys*woek,1C-«.W* 
purchase your qoasty antique*. Ex-
plor* the tSflerenoe in downtown 
Rorned. 7 shops MwaWng distance; 
2 0 5 M M a i n ^ ^ . 3 i f 752-5422 

OUNCAN PHYFE dming room ttbJe, 
2 leave*, chairs and buflet, »550 or 
best ' 522-«627 

QENEJvC 
Superlesl Collectors Event 

Ten Separate show* In one, June 27 
- 28. Monroe County Fairground*. 
Monroe. M l 700 Dealer* from 15 
Stales. 2 l^Anlique and Ceiiectible 
Shows Indoor* and Outl Paper Nos
talgia 4 Advertising. Toy Show. Doa 
and Bear, Gem. Mineral 4 Jewelry. 
Folk Art 4 Country Craft*. Classic 
Car*. Gun and Knife. Basebaa 
Card* 4 Coin Show and Much, 
Much Monk Ten busdlngs and hun
dreds of exhibitors! Don't miss 
Michigan'* largest -Collector* 
Show! Sat 8 - 4, Sun 9 - 5 . Admis
sion. $300. For W o 517-474-2079 

NEW THIS WEEK 
Some great ok) estate Jewelry, dish
es, saver, mens. vase*, fumfturi, 
beaut** tad/s hats. + * large se
lection c4 vintage hat flower* 4 
trim*. 

SALE TH* Weekend 
- I0-5o%offa*fummjr» . 

BURTON OALLERY ANTIQUES 
842P«nnlman.Pf>tfiouth 

.MofkWOfMalnSt. 
1l-5Mon-S*t. . Thurs a 9 p m 
Come spend the day 451-1850 

OLD ORIENTAL Rugs wanted: 
highest price* paid. 
Ca* George 313-447-3559 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie magazine*. 
Shear china. Russel Wright cNna, 
paper dots, toys, mfitary. 344-3154 

ANN AFtBOR ANTIQUES MARXET-
THE BRUSHER SHOW. June 21 . 
5055 Ann Arbor, Saline Rd.. Exit 
175 off 1-94. Over 350 dealers m 
quality antiques and.select coOectt-
btes. All Items quararjleed as repre
sented and under cover, £ AM. - 4 
PM. Admission »4. Third Sundays 
except Apr*4 November. . 
24 TH. Season. The Orlglnalft« 
FEATURING: Dealers new lo the 
market ANTIEKS, THE KLE1N-
FEITERS. COLUMBUS. OHIO^ 
FURNITURE including CHINESE 
CHIPPENDALE chest on chest cant
ed comer* with tret work applied, 
brushing slide. 2 very nice Centenial 
LOW BOYS, TUT TOP TABLE, 
mahongany. HIGH BOY tiger maple. 
married. PA one pc -corner cup
board GREG BURCLU PENINSU
LA,' OHM. POTTERY FURN ADV 
ORIENTAL 4 BEADED BAGS JOHN 
M.ORSCNER, POWELL. OHIO. 
PRINT SHOP MEMORBILIA Includ
ing wood type' and ding bat*, did 
hardwar* including earty gtas* 4 
cast iron pvts. W. T. PARK LAKEV-
IEW ARK PAWT1NO Signed E. W. 
Town. 1838. Umi iUt l BLACK 
MEMORBILIA. STONEWARE UD& 
YELLOWARE. JOE ROSSON 
KNOXVILLE;' TN.. rare and quality 
tmak* Including KTK LOTUSWARE 
vase with applied nowec*, largest 
pc. NEW ENGLAND PCACHBLOW 
ULY TRUMPET very dark raspber
ry QAR AMERICAN FOLK ART 

CARVING CHINA MQSSEN TOOR 
WALL, WORCHESTER. l»Uv C. 
KAUOESCOPE, NANTUCKET BAS? 
KET, JERBY TEBBANO, AURORA. 
OHK), STONEWARE REOWARE, 
SPONGEWARE SPECIAL REPflO-
DUCnON EXHIBITS. RANDY 4 
PHYLIS TOMPKINS. GRANITE-
WARE. QUILTS 4 HOCKING 
HORSE. Among the regular* return
ing. TERRY DILLON. WAYNES* 
VULE.OHIO.QUlMPER. LYLE DRI
ER WAUKESHA; SVL. wooderfuf Co*. 
lection SEWING ITEMS Including 
tap*- measure tewing birds thim
ble*. SmU loot*. PEWTER ICE 
CREAM 4 CHOCOLATE MOLDS. 
BLUE W1.LLOW, nice VICTORIAN 
IRON INK WELLS. PEN RESTS, 
PEO DURKTN. GROSSE POMTE, 
M . ROCKINGHAM SPANIELS. 
ADAMS ROSE CHINA. AMERICAN 
PEWTER. RICHARDSON COrTe* pot. 
HAMLIN porr lngtr . FRENCH 
FAIENCE Including QUiMPER, 
ELVES ANTIQUES, GRAND RAP
IDS. ML. collection early glass 
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS, targe 
German SANTA m I T log sleigh, 
TEA LEAF spittoon, GEMINI LA-
GRANCE. 11. , C L O T H I N G 4 
L IHEN$. HICK * ' MOLLY 
H E N E M A D E R ; OR1MSY, ONTARIO 
WICKER COTTAGE SET, original 
paint 4 dec. JOHN HOWOER, ftR-
RYSBURG. OHIO, CLOCK 4 
WATCHES. WRIST 4 . POCKET. 
PEKl^BATT 4 DONALDSON, 
PORTLAND. MA.. I M l t 4 19UL C. 
AMERICAN SMALLS 4 EPHEM
ERA. ELUOTT SHERMAN, LEV-
E R E H . MA.. reaSy Importani 4 EX
TRAORDINARY trad* card COL. 
LECTION EPHEMERA GRAPHICS. 
SOCHOCKI *uper Dec* RATTAN 
sola, natural BAR HARBOR WICK
ER. MAXF1ELO PARRiSH PRINTS 
M . C SPEERSSALWE, M l ; DOLLS 
4 ACCESSORIES- WYKEHAM 
HOUSE, BROOKVILLE. PA., 
CLOCKS including very early'and 
unsutl slntffr handed. LANTERN 
CLOCK, C172S by W M . KAWX1NS, 
BURY ST, EDMUNDS. r^jyQLANO, 
30 Hr. BIRDCAGE MOVEMENT, 
HOUR STRIKES ON BELL F\n* 
ENGLISH fURNTTURE. Com* to our 
desk to 8uBding A *nd w a » a direct 
you to dealer* k> thf above categor
ies. On tft* deSvery and shipping 
tervfc* tvtlable. No buying or. * t * 
Ing between dealer* during/brtef un
loading dm*, N O outrageous earty 
buyer* *ntr*nc* fee. Lois pt 
h o m e m * * and cvttom made food. 

1450» Antjqu* Secretary Original 
ota**- 'Married' wood*. Excellent 
MnoivOrV ' 543-0280 

ANTlOUE BAlOWlN acrosonJc pi
ano. «iceaen( condition, must * • » 
ItOvuTbetL 291-2233 

ANTIQUE Can* Davenport. 
concSon, 115(0. 477 

ANTIQUE oVwvj room ttbk* rrlth B 
cnair*. dark.oak. must * *«- » 3 » ) 
best S3S4724 

ApVTlOUE oak dVawied dinkvf room 

•Mi 
ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY 
sndweThS|tkYou 
ro<yoLif$upp<Hl 

Mon.-S«t, 1 0 4 
t lSS,MaVi ^ Roy*)Oak 

(45-4443 

ANTIQUE 6 ptftt* bepVoom ttt. 

w^iis^m; 
on most Ijoox, June.»3 t t r t Jun* 
V. K f M M t t n \ » 7 « r Byron M, SVi 
f r ^ f t o t ^ ^ . H o w i f l 

517-544-7619 

TENT SALE 
Sat, Jurie27 

Tha Me Donneli House 
19860 VV. 12 Ml. 

SouthtlekJ 

BEVERLY HJLIS-siamgy. June 1« 
4 ; i^9 *m(o4cm, c Jun>20 ,9amW -
2pm. i S $ 5 S. WUtham. W « W » 4 ! 

&M£W<* •». & o|LEW«S%: 
Toot*. tgM fljtur*. cNrOX * t *M»M .. 
fUtwa/e, chaws, boqsehold Hem*. , 
BEVERLY HILlS-G«r«g*/E*l*1».. 
sal*. M type* of.turnttue. DWog 
room let, couches, chair*, large 
t lov*, cTsna, tfishe*. book*. 4*wrV 
mower, ei«. e t t Everythtng 'must 
teBI Owner transferred, Sat a Sun, 
§arn-4pm.175rjOBucUig>ktmlS of 
UMJ«, tOfSouVinsWRd. 

BEVERLY HALS - Grandma moved 
a many spectacular 'treasure* JUW 
don't . f i t . Chdstms*. bi*k«t», 
game*, book*, atecUonics, exercy-
de. lulchen ituft, record* (33474). 
misc. turnfture, fireplace screen 4 
rnuch.iriuch.mcye-Don1 rnhsl June 
19-20 «-e. 2 1 « 12-5. 1823« 
Kktshtre, 1 slreet S of 1« Mile be-
tween SoirthAeld 4 Qreehfleld.' 

BIRMINGHAM - Big Sale.. Clothing. 
toys, household, etc Big bargain* 
June 14-20, » tm to 3pm, 2478 Pem-
brok*. N ; O I Maple. W. of Cooadge. 

BIRMtNGHAM - Big Mvtf Family. 
Antique*, 8x10 Phunies. sofabed. 
formal ctierrywood desk., infant 
Kern*, boys 4 adutt csothe*. mtsc 
9« t Nampa C t , off W«r>wood. S off 
Big Beaver between Adams 4 Coo-
«dg*.9-t.Frt..Jur>at9. 

BIRMINGHAM - FrUSat 9-4pm 
2243 Wktdemere, off CooBdge be
tween 15 4 16 mse IBM compuler. 
clothing. Jewelry, watches. IBM 
typewriter, hevsehold. 

BIRMiNGHAM-Fvrnlture.mise, June 
14. 19.20, lOeftHlpm. 241 N. Glerv 
hursl, N. of Map!*, E of Cranbrook 

BIRMINGHAM June 1»,9-3;dc4hes, 
household, toys,-etc. 1177 Chester
field. W. of Woodward. N. of Maple 

BIRMINGHAM -June 13.19.20. 9-
5pm. KVJ» clothes, soy*, .fumitura, , 
OiUit*. sport*, equipment etc. 
15944 DuobUSne, W. off Greenfield. 
4btock*S.0f14M4e. 

BIRMINGHAM • Large moving (ale, 
tort* of stuff. 343 FerndaJe, WOOQ*-
ward 4 Oakland. 9-5. Sat-Sun only. 

BIRMINGHAM * Many famBes! 
Baby clothe*, equipment, toy*, kid* 
4 «4011* clothes, furniture I mucfj 
mora. 1440 Yorkshire. N. of Maple. 
E. of Adams, Juri* 18-19.9-2. 

BIRMINQKAM rnovlng sale ,. bed
room set, Urge sol* I toYseet pic
tures, .household flams, clothing, 
yard toots,, mower, refrigerator, gas 
dryer, lung mattr*t*/tpr1ng*i ster
eo- June 14-19, 9-5pm. 2120 Avon 
lane, S of Maple, E of Evergreen. 

BIRMINGHAM: Moving-to Florida; 
Sat June 20, B-2pm. Furniture, cht-
dren's Item*, wkiter Item*, ml-
csrowave 4 much, much more. 1055 
Donmar Ctof f Lincoln of. Pteasant . 

BIRMINGHAM - W ' S - 2 0 , * - *poi 
452 Lwchlea, W of Southfiefd, N of. 
LWSoin. Proceeds to the W a g e Jay-
cee*. l21ami{>es-gre«lYartetvl 

The Mc Donneli 
House 

Antiques & Collectibles 
. 194t»W. 12ML-Southfteld 

' 559-9120 
MorvFri 10-4 , Sa). 9-5 

Hummeis. Royal Douftoa Jugs 4 ti-
gurtnes, wicker.baby buggy, hand' 
mad* pine highboy, unique pine 
kitchen pantry, large selection of 
RosevtfM, Nippon. Stand-up cedar 
chest 

BJRM1NGHAM-THURS, 1 day onty. 
9-5. EverytNm must go. Mostly new 
Items. Eastlady between Cranbrook 
* U h » e r o f f l 4 M * e . 

TWO ANTIOUEl?ump organ*. 1 wfth 
hutch, S500. Nohuldv. 1300. 

• - > 4 « 1 7 0 • 

VICTORIAN China Cabinet, Jaco
bean dining room set 4 other misc. 
pieces. (313)543-1592 

VICTORIAN Eastiaka 4 pc parlor 
set; loveseat 2 tide, chair*.4-plat
form rocker. Excellent condition. 
*120Q. 343-5607 

VtCTROLA 1904 credenza. Victor 
talking machine, made to Camden, 
N.J. «25263.1400, .427-6532 

703 Crafts 
CERAMIC LARGE KILN - 250 
mold*. 300 glaze*, electrical equip
ment dectls; tools,' kghu. shelve*, 
everything goes, $900. 444-0625 

, CRAFTERS WANTED 
Nov. 7, S t Sartu* Armenian Church, 
(Ford Rd.) Dearborn. Respond by 
JUV 1$ aft V 6pm- 932-3192 

PASSAP. KNITTING MACHINE - E-
6000, 4 color changer, motor, trioo 
fit 4 Inker. $4500 or best 666-1234 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE • Spon-
sored by. the Farmtngton Vivian* Lit-
'die* Group, June 24 4 2S. Wed. 4 
Thur.. 10am id 4pm. located at the 
Farmtncton E » * lodge. 23466-Orc
hard Lake, Ftrrnlngton. 2 b * s S of 
WMHafld. ' - • . . • 

BOOKS - Most 420-470, used 
book shop; Open every Fit to-1pm. 
S a l , June 20th, va-Opm, Troy Li
brary. Slowest Big Beaver. •-, 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS tor 
Trenton Street Fakr, Juty ».»1,12, 

Trentoo Flea Market' . 
2719 W.Jefferson. 692-0050 

RIIMMAGE4BAKESALE . 
June 19-20. Stm-Scm. al . the 
Church of God. 2611». Southwest
ern, Redford, ' . • . . " 

SPACE AVAILABLE - for Uthrup 
VBag* City wide garage *aie/B*a 
market to be held. Sat. Jury 18 at 
Crty Hail On SOulhfield Rd. «12 per 
space. FoT information cal even
ing*. 557-t17S 

WESTMINSTER CHURCH 
OF DETROIT • 

17547 Hubbea. corner ef Outer Dr„ 
June 19 2'7PM.Jun*209AM-4PM. 

70S Wearing Apt>aret 
;GO(NG ONCE* GOiNG TWrCE 
Best place to shop or consign' ..•• 

riew a gently used designer apparel 
7J4S;Wajh^tcARoy*10aX. 

r ^ l C - 4 p m M o n - S * t 546-3656 

LADIES CLASSIC Career wardrobe, 
tttes 12-16. AriordaM*. Frt,-Sat 
12761 Uncotn, Huntington Wood*. 

« r U T ^ / O E S K s N E R C L l j e * 

SALE 
Women ' * f tshlon»/m»nsw*»r / 
kMiwear New msrchandbe, »am-
ple* 4 over runs. 25-75% off r*l*s. 
June I t , 1», 2 0 . 9 a m - 4 p m . 6 W E . 
KnoSwood Circle, W,. ^oomfield, 
M l . E . o f T » ^ a p h . S . * l d e c 4 M * p l * 
beh»*«ni^i l»r4Mid4)*b«rt ' 

SAMPLE SALE 
Save 4 0 * en hew Fat. h*m» brand. 
*4>*srnan'» sample ctotnthg for 
women, chSdreh* mtn, 

S t l JurlfST, «*m-Spm 
S u n . J u n * 2 f l l a m - * p m 
Mercy CooWrenc* Center 

J4600 Eleven M l * ' 0» t * 4. boar C 
r«YjfeVngfot««.Mt 

706 Oarers Safes; 
Oakland ' 

AUBURN HALS • Jun* 1» 4 20. earn 
to ?pn \ 3062 Owrc fA CcisirtSc***. 
loo)*, torn* anBque*. man* 4 worn. 
ant doth** , boy* doth** up to * a * 

rJ tuVVyy. rJ f^u l rT^ot t ryAur^ 

AUBURN f t t l tS i f y t t ^ j S * 
June 11 thru 2 a » * M 1 0 {p^'Furnl -

* M l 

T . . M Ori 
Mte. w-14 Mit.iM;w.e*L»h*«f 

M O A i h o n t A u b S n l 
• a i l h *iii^*.iitni»We LWym^i - i 

c * * * . c r » 
Adams. , 

BEVERLY m i s . 31754 Crossbow. 
VWtW< f>»-t* M f l * n » 4 T». W» U « I ^ . 

i(M^Sv^,iWfi-FA, June ia.« 
»««w^t^i^>»M^iy<-iaieT^rfiawjJaawa**>,^ — ^ - ^ 

BIRMINGHAM - Thura.-Frt 9-3; Sat 
9-1, Antiques, newer tofa, house
hold Hem*. aV conditioner* 6 doth-
ing. 744 Bats*. E ofSouthfieid off 15 

BiFiMlNGHAM yard sale. Umty eiia'i ' 
table, chairs, tool*, .*mal electric, 
grow ite. canning equlpmem. 489 
Chestnut 2 btks S. of Maple, off 
Adams.'Sat 9-4; 

BIRMINGHAM M « n * I bpy* . 
Clothes, toy*, storm door. Thurs-
Fr!.. 10-3.211 KGltrihurst.. . 

BiRMINGKAM. 447 Emmons, N. of 
14,,W. of Wcooward ThurvSat 9̂  
4. Baby tern*, misc household. 

PLOOMFtELD HILLS - 2 faffwy. 
Thur* 4 Frt. June 18-19. 9-4pnv 
4477 - 4«*3 Brlghtmor*. W of 
Lahser between Lone Pma 4 Long 
Lake. Vemor Estate Sub. 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - N . off Walnut 
Lake. 5406 Raven. Lois of (very-
thing. Furniture, dothtig. Misc. 
Sat only..t0aro-4pm,r 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS - Frt-Sal 9-4 
960 N Reading. 1/2 mfte S of Square 
Lake oft of Squirrel Rd. OothaSg. 
toy*, household ml»t^4 furniture. 

BtOOMflELO WLLS - 4 FamBe*. 
Thurs-Sat. 9am-4pra 1621 Oder: 
Mil R d , Long Lake 4 FrankM l o u 
of furniture, baby Hems, clothes 4 
toy*, much mor*. 

BLOOMFtELO KILLS • MOVING 
sale. Sa t . June 20.9am-Spm. Furnf-
tur*. b&es. household Items, misc., 
5170'Clarendon Crest, S. or I o n * 
Pme.W.c<FrankVi, 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. .3 piece *of* 
t e t 7QHR14 Ure* (41 lamps, bu
reaus, sport equipment, * n frames, 
etc Frt, S*t, K M : 5390 HoBow Or, T 
Wk N. Quarton, 1 bBcE. muter. 

BLOOMF1EL0 Hfisr 2 fut house
holds must'go{ 7416. Deep Run 
lane, «1421^. The. Glen's Apart
ments, corner 14 Mia 4 Telegraph. 
Jun*20-2 i , 9am-6pctir 

BLOOMFIEIO HM.LS 
THE MOTHER OF ALL GARAGE 

:-' SALES .. 
Gamos •Sport * equipment • God 
club* 6 carts •' OoS* • Shoe* • 
Kati,lego*. You nam* we've got 111 -
Sat 4 Sutv 10-5. 1975 Cragm. E of 
lr*t ier. N o t i o n * Pin*.; 

BLOOMFIEIO MOVING SALE. • 
June 20 S a t 9 to 2pm. 4700 Uhser 
t * r * * e n l c n e P t n * 4 L o n g i a k * , 

BIOOMF1ELO TOWNSHIP r FfL, 
Jun* 19-20.9-5pm 5409 Woodvicw 
Or off Quarton W. between f rentBn 
4 rnkster. Household, tv, hanging 
lamp*, bunk t«ds. o>signer» men 4 
Women* clothing, Gucci handbags,, 
toys* books, ' .• 

BlOOMFtELD TWP - Moving Sale. 
Jun* 18-19-20, Tnur*-S*t 4-3pnv 
4130 Meadow Way .No! Maple.W. 
ol TetegrapTt Foxcrpn Sub.. 

BLOOMFIEIO TWP . Baby ttuff, 4 
tpeed brk*. boy* doth**, furniture. 
4539 E»ouflhWn; Thurt-frt ?-2pm. 

BLOOMFlELO TWP - Jurt* 14-14. 
6:30-4pm: 3044 Mlddl«oury I an* . 
Cranbrook 4 Wadiworth area. 

BLOOMFIEIO TWP, Fum&ure. to-
bques, mlcfpwave, church pew. etc, 
S a l , tarn. 1512 Goddard C t . W of 
i o n * Pint, W. ol Telegraph 

FARMJNGTON. brtaklng up house
keeping tait. Fmrnftura, gla**w»re, 
lamp*, kitchen rrtud, dlshis. nictuf* 
frames, mtsc 33*34 Moor*; W ¢1 
Farrringion R d , N of freedom Rd. 
Sat'Jun*2Q,' iO-j ,Sunt2-*. ^ • 

FA>WtNGTON-Frl-S4rL Jun»<l»- . 
20, 4*m-4pm. 22436 U a c , N of 
Grind R7vw< %„ ol CxOhirt L*k« 
furnffuf*, FiMJa, h*u*ehoM good*. 

FARMWOTON HULS • Hunt Club 
Sub\ E. ol Battled. S o M 1 M l * . 
Thar*.«Sat 9-4 l+>J»*4^»aooft* 

FAWi lNGTONMUS. 30944 Hunts-
man Or E. eR Dr»k* bttween «-M 
Mia. Jon* 16-1». Moving In S«M, 
furnthjr«4ml»c. ^ 

FARMWGTON « f l l S , - , 
Ftrfnlr^on GnMrt, N 6t t } i . 
FvMinglprv»t>«. June 18-20, M . 
^wry thVc j^ lSr * doth** , \by», 
rnc4^.fgrrin^»4r)ous*hc«hlyh*. 

h c ^ * ^ c f r t h k i g , * t o , 

eEVERVY Hit*, a n t e * * . Tjant-AM, 
t*2» Made** £ «T f^rSTl 
Week.Hoi l j . e l , J u r v M 4 - r 5 ^ 
sawtain^iti • •*• »• i iPiiiiwa»«»i»j !»•«<« wmm • *rfm*n»mH 

BEVtRLY HH.L8 > 31874 WettUjoV, 
Cot iahaer l S.vfJ4Mi<X ' 
t t ^ f T t , e . s ^ | i a v ^ i p r r i . 

FAAMlTWTON H I I L ^ • fVt t Wri* 
murtt-lan^T twin brat* t+d . 12 ft. 
rbwboU. -44 Tobai, Want Id txMt 
doth* * , 'b»by CtforM Thur*. thfti 
Sau e*n-4iflv ai*.** OohitV, w. 
ot Clrcherd L t J v N. ci 10 M*t efl 
***y '- V ' f "" * •• 
t *nni a li^inm n . > l i i l i i i . n i a.iaUkf*** 
FAJ^tNGTONJWLLfe MVLTI.Fan* m i , p 6 i * r 
kMrt^ulpm«nt,T«^nS 
AnBoJiiWyt.t*'*^ 
Wco4«tn*Suo.bRtl 

vmti&iwv. »„?fe 

http://20.9am-4pm.6WE
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92 CAVALIER IUS 
CONVERTIBEE 

9800 mites, aln auto, 
p. steering, p, brakes, 
p. windows, p. locks, 

3 AM/FM stereo/cas9„ 
t t l t -cfulse. Under 
factory warranty. Now 
only 

'*1'5,488 
'86 GRAND AM 2 

DOOR 
31 Air, auto, V6, p/s, 
\ p/b, AM/FM stereo 

cass, tilt, cruise. 
Now only 

'89 CHRYSLER 
LEBAR0N 

CONVERTIBLB 
Air, auto, p/sT, p/b., 
p. windows,: p 
locks, AM/FM 
stereo w/cass/ tilt! 
cruise 

$9488 
'910E0 TRACKER 

CONVERTIBLE 
10,000 miles, auto, 
air, AM/FM stereo 
cass. On sale for 
only 

8988 

•90 GRAND AM SE 
36000 miles, air, 
auto, p/s, p/b., p. 
w ind , , p. lock 
AM/FM s te reo 
cass Jilt/cruise. 

9988 
'90 TRANSPORT 

SE 
Air, auto, p/s. p/b, 
p. windows, p. 
locks . AM/FM 
cass., tilt, cruise. 
Now only 

*11,988 

'89CHEV.C-1500 
4X4HC&IJP 
SILVERADO 

Trim package'.: 350 V8, 
air, auto, p/s., p/b.t p. 
Wind.-, p. tecks, AM/FM 
cass., tirt/crulse, badf 
liner, sliding rear 
window. 39000 (infles. 
OnsaJe '̂ 

,498 
'88 FORD 150 

CUSTOM PICK-UP 
4X4 

Auto, V8, p/s, p/b. 
AM/FM, tilt /cruise 
with cap. Now only 

*8988 

'92 BLAZER 4 
DOOR 4X4 

Sport trim package, 
5100 miles, a|r, 
auto, p. wind, p. 
l o c k s , A M / F M 
stereo/cass., tilt, 
cruise. On sale for 

$ 18,950 
•91C0RVEM 
CONVERTIBLE 

Hard-top Included, 
red, 10,000 miles 
and loaded Priced 
below market at 

29,850 

'89G.M.C.SLX 
PICKUP 

Air, auto, p/s, p/b, 
AM/FM stereo, tilt 
cruise, tow miles 
and extra sharp. 
Now only 

'10,468 
'88 CORVETTE 

f 

Hard top, low miles 
and extra sharp, 
with great equip. 
Don't miss this one 
at 

$17,48# 

'85TRANSAM 

Air, auto, p/s, p/b, 
p. wind., p, locks p. 
s e a t s , AM/FM 
stereo/cass, tilt, 
cruise, Hops and 
extra sharp. Won't 
last at 

$5988 
•87 CORVETTE 

Hard top, low miles, 
all the equipment, 
red and ready. Now 
only 

15,988 

'86 HONDA CRX SI 

Air, 5 spd, AM/FM 
stereo cass., p.sun 
roof. Don't7 miss this 
one at 

!8988. 
'88CHEV. 

CAVALIER Z-24 
Air, auto, p/s, p/b, 
p. wind. p. locks, 
AM/FM stereo 
cass, tilt, extra 
sharp. For only 

$ 5988 

* 2988 

'85CAMAROR/S 

Auto, air, p/s, p/b, , 
p. wind., p. locks, | 
AM/FM s t e r e o , i 
cass.,- tilt rear 
defrost Now only fi. 

i 
il 
I ] 
i 
II 
l] 

'90CHEV.LUMINA j 
EURO P 

Low miles, air, 
auto, p/s p/b, p. 
window., p. locks, 
AM/FM s t e r e o j 
cass, tilt, cruise, i 

l 
l 
l 
l 
l 

Extra sharp 

$9888 
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B U I L D I N G SCENE'S 

PLACES 

Wilson joins McNabhay 
'',• Theodore A. Wilson of Bloomfield Hills has been 

hired as an associate broker for McNabhay & Associ-
; ates, a commercial real estate company with offices 
"; in Bloomfield HHIB. Wilson will specialize in the 

leasing and sale of office, medical and industrial 
• space. 

County earns award 
; Oakland County was a recipient of the Michigan 
: Quality-Based Selection Coalition award for its 
.> Computer Services Building, designed by Minoru 
I Yamasaki Associates, Rochester Hills. 
:'. Dan MalHnowski, manager of facilities engineering 
•} for the county Department'of Public Works, was also 
•~ honored for continuous use "of the QBS system. 
'•', The QBS award recognizes governmental bodies 
• that follow a qualifications-based selection process 
rather than a price-driven method for contracting out 

;. project work to design firms (architects, engineers 
and surveyors). The goal is to assure quality, improve 
project planning and prevent costly mistakes. 

"Too often governmental bodies select design pro
fessionals thrbugb.low bids or cronyism," Mali-

* nowski said. "The result is frequently mediocre 
buildings wjth budget over-runs. 

.'Through the QBS process we avoided even a hint 
, of favoritism/Experience was the deciding factor in 
" our selection." 

New VP at Trerice Tosto 
Stephen Gamache of Birmingham has been pro

moter' to vice president of the industrial division at 
Trer'.ce Tosto, Birmingham. He will share responsi
bility for sales management activities for the indus
trial division, which includes recruiting, hiring and 
training sales personnel. He had been manager of the 
industrial division. 

40 years and counting 
Karney Dedrian Sr., president of Crown Contract* 

ing, is marking his 40th year in business. Specializ
ing in chimneys and roofs, he started his business in 
Livonia in 1952 and is now located in Novi. 

Technical center 
Mitsubishi Electronics America dedicated its new 

88,000-square-foot office, Warehouse and technical 
center on Commerce Center Drive hear M-14 and 
Beck Road, Plymouth Township. The company sup
plies auto manufacturers with audio.equipment. 

Clean Air Act changes 
Building owners and homeowners can learn about 

changes mandated by the Clean Air Act regarding the 
disposal of refrigerants that go into effect July 1 in 
separate booklets produced by the Air.Conditioning 
Contractors of America. After that date, it is illegal to 
release chlorofiuorpcarbons (CFCs) and hydrochloro-
fluorbcarbons (HFCs) into the atmosphere because of 
damaging effects to the earth's ozone layer.' Refri-. 
gerants used in commercial air conditioning and re
frigeration systems are CFCs or HCFCs, The refri' 
gerant used in residential air conditioners and heat 
pumps is HCFG-22.: 

Building owners and managers can receive a free 
copy of "Changes in Commercial Air, Conditioning 
and Refrigeration: What Building Owners and Mana
gers N'eed to Know" by sending a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to ACCA* 15113 16th St., NW, 
Washington, DC 20036. 

On the Outside: The exterior walls are defined horizontal belt courses of Mankaio stone breaking up the 
expanse of brick and creating a sense of human scale, 

Somerset: maM^m^ 
A Farmington Hills architect is the common denomi
nator in the^artnership of Sam Frankel and Forbes-
Cohen that resulted in the expansion of the former 
Somerset Mall, now called the Somerset Collection. 

BY DALE NbrtTHUP 
SPECIAL WRITER 

When developer Sam Frankel decided 
tp build an upscale Somerset Mallin 

1969 on a patch of scrub growth in Troy, 
people thought he was nuts. Frankel 
could justify such.a maneuver by enlist
ing two major anchor tenants — Saks 

Fifth Avenue and Bonwit Teller, 
The New York retailers were the icing 

on the cake that prompted other Ijaute 
couture merchants to become part, of 
the action. The mall filled the needs.of 
fashionable^ affluent shoppers Who' 
found the fleece of the mall golden. . 

The mall was originally designed by 
Southfield architect Louis Redstone. 
Working within a limited budget, Red
stone created an enclosed complex of 
shops with bland, beige brick walls on 
the outside that complemented ran-

: domly placed precast aggregate col-
umns. 

Together they visually conveyed a 
look of understated elegance. Somerset 
tended to look like other shopping 
malls, but it.was unique. It marketed 
high fashion merchandise that could 
satiate the appetites of upper-income 
clientele under one roof. 

: It preempted the later efflorescence of 
highrises on the commercially coined 
"Golden Corridor," Big Beaver Road in 
Troy. Big Beaver began to mushroom 
with potential consumer motorists, and 
.Frankel's fancy fo> a larger mall became 
the developer's logical response. 

He wanted to add 56,000 square feet, 
which, according to'zoning laws, would 
require additional parking spaces. In 
1987, Frankel asked the Troy city coun
cil for a variance that would reduce the 
required 6.9 parking spaces per. 1,000 
square feet. The council refused, and -
from then on, it wasttte ongoing saga of 

plaintiff Sam Frankel vs. the City. 
Council of Jroy. 

The matter was settled when Frankel 
entered into a joint partnership wjth 
real estate developer Forbes-Gdhen. 
They expanded Somerset from 110,000 
to 220,000 square feet, accommodated 
by a parking structure for approximate
ly 500 cars to offset the original parking 
issue. The mall has been renamed the 
Somerst Collection, which, like an art 
collection, has the names of such mas
ters in retailing as Neiman Marcus, 
Barneys New Yqrk, FAO Schwartz and 
Tiffany & Co 

The Somerset Collection was de
signed by architect James Ryan of 
Farmington Hills, who specializes in 
shopping mall design. Ryan was a logi
cal choice since he was responsible" for 
the design when Somerset was remod: 
eledin 1986; . -

He also designed a mall for Forbes-
Cohen in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. in 
1988. The partnership pf the two devel
opers made Ryan the logical choice. 

. The new Somerset Collection is built 
around the original building ~ a re
markable accomplishment as business . 
was not interrupted in the process 

Unlike the original mall, which 
lacked presence, the new mall extends 
outward appearing almost to touch Big 
Beaver Road. The curved, streamline 
modern facade encloses a three-story 
interior rotunda dramatically defined 

See SOMERSET, 2G 

On the Inside: The rotunda area will be used 
for public performances and events. It leads 
to the central two-story pedestrian corridor 
that defines ike major shopping axis at Som
erset . 
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ARCHrrecTs BUIPERS DE$ICNERS AfntsANs 

y>- -, • v-A^v' 
313440-4&80 

. aung 
Phase II F^turing 
New 1992 Models! 

BEGINNING SATURDAY JUNE 27TH, IPM - 6PM 
MHiifeerve the bestlife r^ to ĉ ef/Vc« deserve ahomeatThefante. 

The Point's on Pleasam'iake Is Opening Phase. II. oHufgdrgedus luxury detached ' 
condominiums In I weekl Our homes are located high atop a natural bluff, overlooking 
sparkling Pleasant Lake. The Polnte has a boardwalk leading to a private sandy beach for 

sunning and summing, heavily wooded.lots and many hom6s with ' 
k. walkouts and private decks. All the best features In a beautiful and 

"relaxing natural^ettlng. Come see The Pointed. p—a 
beautifully decorated ahd landscaped models ^ 

MfFE m 
Open H dally, 

BtfUftWffCtHt', 
y i - r • •'> '.•»' -¾ •«.. .-• 

Medfm $315,000 

An MlNHOfc Comporte* Dovskexrwit' 

PHONE 788-1102 
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With a polygonal-fabeted skylight. 
Simplified, classicalliko columns 
of Mankato stone, quarried fn a 
Minnesota town of the same, name, 
mark the two entrances. 

- ' ' . . ' • ' ' • ' * 

The entrances were inspired by 
the GranbrtJOk Academy of Art/as, it 
too is constructed of Mankato. This 
lends, a rich, indigenous palette, to 

'the Somerset Collection.' Over the 
entrances are glass canopies that do 
nut break the pedestrian*sight line. 

of .the interior through the windows 
above. The exterior walls are de
fined with rusticated, horizontal-
belt courses of Mankato breaking 
up the vast.expanse of brick and 
creating, â  sense of human/scare in. 
the tpw«rcourses^ i ' \v"; 

The rotunda presents a grand en- -
try that will also be used for public 
performance! and events. It leads to 
the central two^s'tory pedestrian 
corridor that defines the major 

shopping axis df the Somerset Coi-
lectlopi whjch is enveloped with 
light from the skylight extending' 
the entire length. 

Also serving to define! the central 
axis are two spear-like projections 
of variegated marble;in the .floor' 
that project_out from Cafe Jardin in 
the center' of the mall. They termi
nate at two circles, also of variegat
ed, marble, in front of Neiman' 
Marcus and Saks Fifth Avenue and 

"define the major tenants. 

Shopping in a hermetically con
trolled enviionrnent has become a 
favorite American pastime. When it 
opens this fall, the Somerset collec-, 
tion will serve as the consumer cul ' , 
tiire's J5den which, ironically, is kit-
ty-corher to Kmart'svheadquar.ters, 
lending a little levity to the scene.. 

Dale Northup is acollege profes
sor who feaches\ architecturalhisto
ry and writes on architecture. 
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Presented by 
Brertfwood Development and 

Urtlland Home* 

Model: 313-889-3939 
Open Saturdays & Sundays 1-5 

Show furnishings for sale 
Many of the furnishings and dec

orations in models at the Detroit 
Homearama will be available for 
purchase Sunday, the last day of 
the show. The goods will be offered 
for sale as displayed. 

Showgoers interested in buying 
are advised to contact the specific 

builder or builder representative for 
particulars, or call the bunder at 
the number listed in the program 
book. 

Sunday hours are noon to 10 p.m. 
The site is Victoria Park Subdivi
sion on D.ickerson off Jefferson east 
of Belle Isle. Admission is $6. 

An E.fegant New Community 
in the Heart of the Lokes Area 

Striking new 1992 home designs 
on one acre sites. From the $170's. 

Huron Valley Schools. 

At Home With The BEST! 
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3150 Square Feet 
$250,000 on 2V2 Acres 

T1MBERVIEW 
ACRES 

J.A. Bloch & Co., Inc. 
Countryside Living 

Buy your 2 Vz acre 
country estate 

now at today's low 
prices and build later. 
Timbervjew Acres is located within a 
higjity-raled School system, close to Ann • 
Arbor's outstanding*cultural and 
educational facilities. You're only minutes 
from work centers in Livonia. Plymouth. 
Canton. Garden City k Dearborn. 

OPEN HOUSE: Sat. & Sun. 1-5 
(313) 559-7430 • (313) 996-0444 
Brokers Welcome 

BUY NOW BUILD LATER-TWO YEAR TERMS 

doMon 
. AP ~r Sprucing up a tjred-look-
irig 'kitchen doesn't have to- he a 
complicated remodeling project., 

,The Cabinets, walls, ceilings and 
countertops all lend themselves to 
creative.jmprovements on a budget, 

• Here are some ways of doingjiti 
• The simplest change for wood 

wall cabinets is to remove the doors 
and hinges, conceal screw holes 
with Wood filler.'and paint the inte
riors a lively .color to show off kitch
en gear on open shelving. To make 
the cabinets seem deeper than they 
are, line the cabinet backs with mir
rors (be surt' the back of the face 
frame is painted). 

• Cheer up a dark kitchen by 
painting wood-grain cabinets with 
any bright high-gloss enamel, then 
paint the surrounding woodwork 
white or a color to contrast'with the 
cabinets. {Strip or sand old finish, 
and prime before painting.) Also 
consider stenciling walls and cabi
nets with a design, or painting, the 
ceiling. Use high-gloss enamel for 
an eye-catching, easy-to-clean look. 

• Change cabinet hardware; for 
example, replace with round porce
lain knobs. 

• Keplace old cabinet doors that 
' are beyond repair with, new §tock 
door^available from cahinet deah . 
ers..•'••.;.• . •:- ._ . ; • • • • • ; . ' ' i . ' % ' . ; 

•,. For \.\e 'apj>earahce of-ceramic 
tile at a fractionof the cost, Tookjor 
vinxjepatid wall paper designed to 
look like tile. Sojne Kte paperslook 
so authentic that,a person has to 
touch the paper before realizing it's 
not reale 

• Cwer damaged or badly worn 
walls with.wood laths placed on the 
diagonal. Apply a protective coat of 
polyurethane, then hang utensils, 
pots, and pans from ht>oks or nails 
attached to strips. 

• If the walls aren't right for 
windows, install a skylight to bring 
sunlight into the kitchen. Skylights 
provide five times as.much light us 
a wall window of the same size -
and won't sacrifice privacy. For im . 
proved ventilation, consider an 
operable skylight that opens by re
mote control on a hinged frame. 

• Consider painting everything 
white -. the ceiling, walls, wood
work, cabinets, even the floor. A 
light palette will enhance a feeling-
of spaciousness. 

won 
preeonstruction prices 
't nickel and dime 

you to death. 
Turnkey pricing from the $90^. 
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COMMUNITY 
WITHITSOWN 

4.5 ACRE NATURAL PARK 
• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
•3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings'• 
• Carport 
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The refrigerator .door on our 
Amana side'-by-slde refrigerator-
freezer seems to have Warped and 
gone out dt shape on the bottom and 
left side. How do I repair this? All 
the door aeals are good bu t at , the 
bbttorrt left .they, don't contact the 
door frame so they can't i e a l prop
erly. : '.. •' '.'' " ' > ' . . : ' • ' ' 

* Sounds as if your door rriay need ad
justment. The first thjng to do is to 
open'the refrigerator door and remove 
everything from the door shelves on 
the liner. Then make a careful check to 
see that there is nothing sticking out 
from the refrigerator itself and that 
there is no debris or other object 
springing the door open. 

Next, rol| back the door gasket. 
Loosen all the retaining screws around 
the door seal. Once these screws are 
loosened, the door will lose much of its 
rigidity. Now, shut the door and'hand 

shape it to fit the face of the cabinet by! 
pushing in oh the door at all four cor
ners. Then, open the door gently and 
tighten, the screws in the corner that 
didn't fit before.,Shut the door again/ 
gently to see that it has not changed 
shape." Reopen the door and tighten 
the'rest of the screws. 

Sometimes, after aligning the door, 
the door gasket will, no longer seal 
properly. If it does not irest tightly 
.against the face .where, it seal6 (test by 
closing the door on a dollar bill and 
then pull the bill through/the crack —• 
you should feel some drag) you may 
have to replace the gasket or shim it 
out so it does seal. The easiest method 
is to put something resilient - - such as 
silicone caulk — behind the gasket to 
make it contact the cabinet. 

A few years ago I Installed white 
vinyl siding on* my house. Now I 
have a problem with rust stains 
running down all over the siding be

cause fho nails I used were poorly 
galvanized and started to rust . I 
tried to remove the stains with vine*. 
gar, mineral spirits, household 
blcacK, steel wool and T8P, but 
nothing'helped, Do you have a solu
tion? .•'••-; .:; -;.*' 

Oxalic acid will remove your, rust 
stains, Dissolve one "tablespoon..of 
crystals in one cup of warm water. 
Wear rubbergloves and goggles. If you 
can't find oxalic acid, use DuPont's 
Heavy Duty Cooling System Cleanser., 
for cars. It has oxalic acid in it. This 
treatment, however, will only.remove, 
rust stains and npt prevent further 
rusting. Try painting the nail heads 
with antitrust, paint , 'The problem 
could have been prevented by using 
aluminum nails. However, if you have 
to hang siding over a hard substrate, 
such as asbestos shingles, then use 
hot-djppedgalvanized nails. 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME. 

AP -— Establishing trees on a lot 
is an important step, and laodscap : 

ing professionals suggest buying the 
largest trees possible. But-there is 
another factor even more important' 
than their cost: The faster the trees 
grow, the sooner homeowners have 

, cooling shade and a look of per
manence for the Tot. 

Homeowners sometimes lose, or 
stunt young trees because of some 
common mistakes. Lack of water is 
the. biggest danger. It takes a new 
tree up to three years to develop 
roots to make up for those lost in 
transplanting. During that time, 

. they are Vulnerable to drought. 
When first transplanted, trees 

have so few roots that they may not 
"even' be able to take up all the water 
;available, ff new trees wilt badly,' 
'prune''some of the.top branches to 
balance the loss of roots. Shower 

'the. foliage until wilting stops. To. 
water the roots; make a doughnut-
like depression a few inches, deep 
two to three feet from the trunk so 
'waier-will.-riot.run off. Not long ago, 
a dish like-depression extending the 
same distance around the. tree-was 
considered ideal. But the doughnut 
works better because it prevents 
puddling around the trunk, where 
water could cause rot.. 

Water deeply -̂ - as much as five 
gallons for a three- to four-foot tree 
- : each week that there is less than. 
one inch of rainfall. 

Wrapping and staking is some: 
times required by nurseries if their 

guarantee is to be honored. Wrapp
ing the lower trujik with tree wrap 
or heavy paper will prevent sunburn 
until, the canopy of leaves grows 
enough to shade the trunk. Wrapp
ing also prevents some damage from 
insects and power tools, such as 
lawn mowers and trimmers. Use 
masking tape, and leave the wrap in 
place. It will eventually rot off. 

• Staking was, until recently, a rule 
without exception. But new re> 
search has shoWn'that some sway is 
necessary for trees to develop 
strength and. resilience. Too much 
swaying will keep the roots con
stantly under stress and prevent 
them from settling and spreading.!' 
So, use the minimurn staking nee- . 
essary,. perhaps none for small 
•transplants. Remove ties' to test the 
tree for strength, and take out ' 
stakes.when they're not needed. 

Another danger to trees is gir
dling. This often happens to new-
trees that come with a wire label 
loosely attached. As the tree grows, 
the trunk or branch grows so much, 
in circumference that the wire is 
embedded in the bark. Growth will 
then be restricted, and there will be 
a swelling above this point. 

- Girdling can kill a tree quicker 
than any type of injury because it 
can entirely cut off the flow of nu
trients and water to the branches 
farther up the tree t o avoid gir
dling, remove anything that could 
ever bind. 

THOUSANDS!! 
USE our MASTER BUILDERS or our 
professional management and financial 
team will assist you in all phases. . 

EXTRA SAVINGS AVAILABLE FOR 
THE FIRST FIVE HOMES. 

For Details or Free Consultation Call TODAYi 
TIMELESS MARKETING 

(313)510-1736 

fetbwn 
CONDOMINIUM 

"LOCATED IN THE QVAINT 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA" 

15 Miles West of Ann Arbor on 1-94. 
Chelsea Exit N. ' J Mile to Stoplight. 
Left One Block. . ' 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

(313) 475-7810 
C o l o r t i a l . & . R a n c h M o d e l s 

S o m e W i t h W a l k o u t s 
2-3 bedrooms, 2. baths. 2 car garage, 
full basement, central air, GE built-ins. 
deluxe floor covering, patio deck & more. 

From $ 119,900 
Association dues: S65.00 per month 

"A Lloyd Bridges Develbpment" 

lHplvtEArx>MRQaKE 
•. .40 large, heavily wooded lots to choose 
from...7 styles with 25 elevationsi...cuKde;sac 
settingst..city water ;& sewer:.̂ highly rated 
school system...mucri more 

From. 

To. 

M 26,990 
s 149,990 

Open Daily 12-6 
(Closed Wednesday). 

LOCATION 1»e Ottrwe UK» Rosd North 
kj Pw*i*c' Trarf 'tufp left to Ort Orchara 
IfKl. 10 Codey LHH ROM. fcjtn i»H or, 
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CalL.ESTHER SHOUSE 
363-8988 or 363-1200 

Sales by... ^ 
CENTURY 2 1 at the Lakes 

Now 
You Have 

Choices 
For 

Custom 
Quality 
Homes 
In Novi. 

Sirtjih Development Co , 
Ltd. has brought a 

'commitment to iiuality 
to their two latest 

comni.unriics — 
Mradford of Noyi and 
\\estniinster Village. 
Kach'exemplifies a 

'philosophy-that- each 
community is more' than 
lust ,< .place Hi-'live: it is 
• a place for living . 

• Four. Pistmitive Hixrr Plans 
Iniluitinn Rurkhiv Cape • 
CLKH anil ( olcini.lls 

-.• IsUlf. SiA-il' Half Aire 
liils wiih i (Mtimiiri Park Arei> 

• Vaulted'H Othiitr.il ( ciltn^s. 
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Altai heil .*-<• jr Oarages 
• MjVUT Sllljl-S «11,1) WjltvJIl 

( IttMis jntl Whirlpool Tub 

• f.reat Nurttmlle Schools 
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ONLY 8 HOMES REMAINING! 
Traditional ranch and 2-story townhomcs wilh pond and wooded views. 

SitrfH'iilures Include: 
• Adjacent uv'.l4_-#crv Park with 

Naiiiie AValkways 
• Outsiandint! -. location./.Central, to 

Work/Shopping & Kecreatuin 
••.I^emittm Walk-Out Sites Available 
• Ixclusive Resort Class I'ool 

0 Point Financing Available* 

Home Features Include:''' • 
#.Soaring Cathed.rut C'eilinus 
• Pmate Coiinvartl Indies 
• 2-Car Alt ached (iara|»ev. 
«Jirst llpor I auncfiA 
• Wood Hurninj; lireplaee 
• Pteniium Mnished 1 owei I e\els Available 
• Skyli|jht> A\ a liable , 
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706 Garage Sales: 
' Oakland 

BLdOMFIELO VILLAGE • Multl fam
ily. Furniture,; toys, dothes. jruotfle 

,bed, curtains, Karajtan lugFr l - 4, 
Sat, 9am-5prn,; 36« No Wiatams-
bury, Ni of Maple €. of Cranbrook! 

FARMINGTON - Antiques, trunk, sil
ver lo i set. tray, copper 4 slhor coi-

' lectiWes. size 12 wedding .dress, 
baby-loddler boys'clolries. ciroher. 
custom cradle, humidifier, pictures, 
beautiful multi-ga/net ring, much 

.more Fri-Sat 9:30-6pm. 
22735 Floral. 9 Mile * Oram) River. 

FAflMINOTON MILLS • Huge! Every 
thing must go.Thur. thru 
to 4pm. 29243 Valley Bend CI Off 
13, Vi M M W of Drive 

luge! I 
i Fri . 10am 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Thurs , Frl. 
Sat. 9-5 23466 BarfteW. S. of 10. 
W of MkMlebetl. Modi f«mify. • 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Misc June 
19-20. 9-5. 28947' W King WjWam, 
off Drake, between 124 13 Mile.-

FARMINGTON HILLS • indoor ga
rage sate. 28722 Rock ledge, near 14 
Mile 4 Middlebeli Fh. 4 Sat 11-5 

706 Oarage Sajes: 
Oakland 

ROCHESTER H3U WMflOwer SOb-
dMJUop sale: June 20, M . Off Au
burn between Roches.ter 4-John R~ • 

ROCHESTER HILLS -June 18-19, 
9am-4pm.. 2508, Tower .HiH Lane. 
Hawthorn Sub. o« Brewster, near 
OutWn, HouSfehold goods, misc. 

ROCHES-TEH M i U $ - moving sale! 
June 1». 19 & 20. Sarti lo 5pm, 225 
Wimpole, V bfk. S. of Walton, . 

ROCHESTER HILVS. Big Sub safe. 
Sal., June 20. Some starting Thurs, 
Signs Walton «t Otd Perth,. 

ROCHESTER KILLS -Baby dothes, 
IrWoe, more. 1416 Oakstone, WaJ-
lon/Ltvefnois: Frl-Sat. 8-5pm. 

ROCHESTER Hills. Cumberland 
Sub. misc. household, toys, dothes, 
bikes 2094 efthom. Hamiand/Ro-
chester Rd area. 6/18-6/20. 8-4 

ROCHESTER, yard saJ», June 19-
21. 9-6 PM. 37836 Crooks, between 
Auburn 4 S Blvd. 

ROCHESTER- 2 famlfy moving sale. 
Thur. 4 Frt.: 9-4pm. 541 Rldtfewood. 
2 streets N. of Dutton, off Orion Rd, 

706 Garage Salei: 
Oakland' 

WiXOM • Art company deanlrtg 
house.'Frames S.'p4ijn(Irigf(.ctc-se-
pufs, discontinued or second* 
Nothing oyer »20. Thur. & Frt., lOarn 
to 4pm. Off ol Beck Rd. ki WUom. 
petween 12 Mile 6 Weil Rd. EjJt 
160 from 696. 469 l9.Uberty Or, The 
ArtAffafr*. , 96CM220 

W. BLCOMRELQ, June 19.20-21. 
9-5 61,50 LJjJrairi, A tXoeii W. of 
Drake,- 1 block N. of 14 Mile, lawn 
mower, bike, dothing. loads of 
household 4 misc. (term for a»-

W. 8L0OMF1EL0 - Sylvan Manor 
Annual subdivision garage sale. 
June 18, 19 & 20. Square Like 6 
MKMlebelt Look for signs. 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON, furniture, dothes. bikes, 
much more. Sal. 9-7 7047 E.Sprtng, 
ShefdoryTiVarren off Camelot 

ROYAL OAK moving sale: antiques, 
furniture, art, misc Frt -Sat,, 9-5. 
937 Woodcresl. S. of Catalpa 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Furniture, 
pictures, sports-skis/camping, misc 
Sa l . 9-5 31115 Verona, S of 14. W 
o( Farmtnglon, 

FARMINGTON MILLS - 25341 Orc
hard Lake rd between 9-10 mile 
Sat 4 Sun 9-5pm.. Refrigerator, 
queen waierbed, misc. 

FAflMiNGTON-HILLS - 10 lamilies. 
SUPER SALE! June 16-20. '9am 
215M Bc-kweH. E. ol Middlebelt. S. 
ol 9 Mile, off Shiawassee 

FARMINGTON HILLS - clothing, fur
niture, household items. Fn, 4 Sal. 
June 19-20, 9amr«pm 22821 WalS-
ingham. off 9 mile, W of Drake 

FARMINGTON HILLS-BrObkbill Es
tates, of) 12 Mlie, between Inkster 4 
Middlebelt Couch, clothes, wedding 
dress, misc. Sat. 11-4. Sun 10-2 

ROVAL OAK - Stove, carpet, beds. 
chHdrens dothes. etc 916 Wood-
crest, off of Catalpa. Fn 12 lo 6pm. 
Sat 6am to 5pm. 

ROYAL OAK. »16 N. Gainsborough. 
E of Main. S of Gardenia. June 19 
& 20. 9 to 4pm. Furniture, clothes, 
gas stove, small appliances, misc. 

SOUTHFIELD - BIG SALE. Wed 
thru Sun., 10am-7pm. 23055 Berg. 
(2nd house on'Berg, N of 9 Mile) 
Berg is 3 blocks E. of Tefegraph. 

SOUTHFIELO . COfteCtibtiW + loU 
of rolsc. June 19-20. 9-5 28550 Pi
erce. S. of 12 Mi.. E. of SouthfieW. 

CANTON • Huge Sale. Sat onfy, 9. 
6pm. Crib, walker, 2 slroOeri, car 
seal. Clolnes - (boys 0-3. girls fr.18 
mos, mafernlty, women's 6-9, mens 
snvmed). Discovery toy display 
7654 UHey; between Warren/ Joy, 

707, Oarage Sates: 
Wayne 

LIVONIA - Iwovlna Safe. 26850 Joy 
ftd., 3 bfkt, E of Mld«ebeft..N vde ol 
Joy. S»t-Suft June 20-21,10-4. 

LIVONIA - Moving Sale. Tools, lur'nt-
lure, household Items, misc. 14123 
Deering', ,Frl.'4 Sat only. 9am lo 
5pm. N.olr9j6vYV.yl Inkster. -s t 

LIVONlA-Mutu tamilies. Llvdnia HLIS 
Sub. S. off S Mile Rd, )u»1 E.'of I-
275. Furnttufe. ttolhes, toys, books, 
misc. June 15-19,9:30arTl-5prri. 

UVONIA, Sat, Jun 20, 1 day sale; 
9am-4prn: 14371 .Sunbury, S. of 
Lyndon. E. of Middlebelt 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne. ' 

PLYMOUTH tWP. Hugh garage 
sale. 46921 Slonecresl Dr.. South-
tide of, Ann Arbor Rd . £ of Beck 
Rd. 1& speed b>es', lobls, baby wib; 
weigh! -titling equipment, much 
more- Frf-Sal. June 19-20,9am-6pm 

UVONIA • something lor everyone. 
18646 Lathers, S ol 7 M0e, between 
Middlebelt 8 Inkster. Thur.. Frt 4 
Sat . 9am to 4pm 

LIVONIA SUB SALE. June 18-19-20. 
9am. Summer Creek. Naven ofl GUI 
Rd. between 7 6 8 mile. Furnilure, 
maternity, baby Hems, tabtlcs. 

CANTON - June 19-20. 9-4. 42118 
Edenbrooka Dr., E. ol Ulley. 
betwe4en Ford 4 Cherry HiH. Bikes. 
toys-games, poker table 

CANTON "Moved In Sale" Sat. 
Only. Tools, chain saw, ear ramps, 
sir hockey, girls trundle day bed, 
king waierbed w/rr*ror 4 Ughts, up
right freezer; baby Hems, designer 
teen 4 ledles clothes, etc. 39430 
Calher Dr. fl. of 275. S. ol Joy.. 

LIVONIA - Tburs.-Frl. June 18-19, 9-
4. 14148 Merrlman between School
craft 6 Five Mile. Misc. Items. 

UvbnW. Thur-Sat, 9-5. 28820 Rich
land. N of W.Chfcagb. E. of MJddle-
bell Clothes.toys, books 4 misc 

LIVONIA - Thurs. Frt. only. 9-5 Baby 
dothes 4 equipment. 36646 8o-
brlch. N ol 6. W. of Levan 

PLYMOUTH. Mult/ f»ml». • Deer 
Creek Sub, W. 0« Bee*, ofl PowefL 
between Ann Arbor Rd A N . Terrtto-
ftal.jlhure, Frt, June 1»,!9th, 9 ^ , 
Sal. 9 -1 . Antiques & crafts, 3 air 
conditioners, appliances, turWure, 
baby furnjture 4 accessories, toys, 
much much more.. . 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

. A l t QUAUTY FtmNitUftlJ - MOST-
IY NEW • both conlerppofaor 4 
ireoVuonaJ Indecorators home, must 
sel. Cusibrri sofas' including tame*' 
bfckl: wing chairs. rec«n*rs. Enter-
iilrvnent <;ent,er. Tables, lamp*, cu
rbs. Oak A cherry be<Jrqo<ris with 

- a/moiret - ooeen. king, M -- cherry 
with poster bed, Much Oueen'Ann* 
including dining set/beveled china 

IN SOUTHFIELO 356-7136 

PLYMOUTH. 36" gas sieve, furrtj-
ture, snowmobile, clothes,^, toys. 
1331 floss, between Sheldon 4 
Mam. Frl. Sat. 9-4 

PLYMOUTH. 4S540 LeighwOOd Ct, 
Ann Arbor Rd 4 Canton Center. 
June I8.19;20lh, 9-5. 

PLYMOUTH 9353 Tavistock, S. of 
Ann Arbor Rd, E of 275. June 20. 
Sal onfy. . 9am-4pm Baby items, 
clothes, misc household 

PLYMOUTH - 3 family, big tale, 
Thur*. Frl. Sal. 9-5.675 Sunset. 
1 bfk. E of Sheldon. N. ol Farmer.. 

UVONIA - Thurs 4 Frl. 9am-5pm 
14239 Hubbell. H of Scboolcraft. E. 
of Merhms-i. Clothes (an slzesk 
household items, coats, toys. 

CANTON - Thurs.. Frt., Sa l . 43041 
Avon. Nottingham Forest, N. of Ford 
between Ulley 4 Sheldon. 

SOUTHFIELO - Cranbrook Village 
Subdivision Sale, N. of 12 Mile, be
tween SouthfiekJ 4 Evergreen. 
Frl-Sal 9am- Spm NO earfy birds 

FARMINGTON HILLS-furniture. gar
den 4 hand toots, household iterns, 
tcys. dothes. oolleclable plate* 4 fi
gurines 37485 River Bend, W ol 
Halsiead. N. ol 9. June. 16-20. 9-5 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Estate Sale 
Washer, gas d,ryer, oak table * ' 
chairs, antiques, snow thrower, etc 
29601 Harrow. W ol Drake. N of 13 
off Andover June 25,26, 10-4 

Faliruncfton HiBs • i Family Sale 
Furniture, appliances, leys, misc, 
1984 OkJ» Wagon. AD must go. 

.20736 6 20825 Cass. W ol Farm-
ington off 8 Mile. Thur-Sun 10-5pm 

SOUTHFIELD - Don't miss huge first 
time 6-tamih/ sale Quality clolhmg. 
100's of selections. -Want 10 adult 
Household, furniture, bikes, toys; 
25865 Mulberry, ofl Chip Cenler 
(10->) between Lahser 4 Telegraph. 
June 19-20.9am-4pm 

SOUTHFIELO Garage/Household 
Including quality furnitur». 20265 
Plantation 2 btks. S. ol 13 Mile Rd. 
'^ Wk W of Evergreen Thur 6 Frt 
9-5pm Sat 9-4. 

CANTON. Garage sale. Thurs-Frl-
Sat., 9-4. 42409 Be/Chester, corner 
ol Ulley. betW. Ford 4 Warren 

CANTON. 6114 Ralntree Dr., N of 
Ford, W. of Hagoerty; Thurs., Frl., 
Sat.. 9-5. Furniture 4 misc. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 4 Families. 
ChUdrens' dothes, ' snow blower, 
desk, bikes, duck decoys 8523 . 
KWoch. w. of Beech Qafy. S of Joy 
June 16-20, 9am-4pm 

DEARBORN. HEIGHTS vHuge sale) 
25431 Hess. Beech Daly/Ford «d . 
Jun. 18:19. 20,10am-3pm. 

SOUTHFIELO . household, Jewelry, 
antiques, furniture, records 6 more: 
Thurs thru Sal. 29777' Somerset, 1 
bfk. W of Southfield Rd 

FARMINGTON HILLS • June 18-20, 
10-7. Many, baby items S clothes. 
NinjS turtle toys, oval dining table 
w/roiirng chaurs, .125- Much more 
29836 Hemlock, W of VnMlebelt. 

.H ai to Mite • 

FARMINGTON HtLLS Complex-
wide courtyard safe, 4 car wash 

.Household items, books, clothes, 
furniture Country Glens Condes. 
14 Mile, betw Orchard S Middle-
be!! Jun 20 10-4 

FARMrNGTON HILLS • Multl lannity 
Tools. - loys. clothes, household 
<tems, antique radio. Victorian don 
houses June 18. 19.20 20395 
WiKow Lane. 'N ol 8 Mile. £ of 
Middlebelt.' 

FARMINGTON HILLS Part of Hunt 
Clvb Subdivision sale Jur* 18-19. 
9am-4pm 37935 Stabieview Kids 
Clothes.'gas gnil.'twtn bed, 
microwave, ceramic tiies,' small 
appliances, lots dt misc 

FARMINGTON. June 1«. 19. 9*4. 
^2910 Maple. S ol Grand'River. 1 
blV W ol Power Carpets, baby 
Clothes 4 accessories, maturnrty, 

- furniture 4 more 

FARMINGTON - Myst See!' Multl 
Family Christmas • Around The 
World' Items, lurruture, dothes 6 
more ' Thur 4 Fri. 9am to 4pm. 
33030 4 33041 Annewood Between 
8 4 9 M.t£. oft Farmlngton Rd, , 

FARMINGTON Thurs-Sat. house
hold, kids clothes , 20939 Birch-

.wood, Farmington Rd , N ol 8 htM 

FARMINGTON - 3 lamily. June 18. 
20, 10-5pm. 31750 Ma/btehead. S 
of 10, W ol Orchvd Lake Rd Toys. 
L tykes. Nintendo tapes, bikes; 
sandbox, books, girls clothes, 5-12, 
boys, i0- Vi. household,'misc. more 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE moving sale -
Househotd.. office, workshop, art 
goods Hardware/architectural piec
es. Sharp copier, die cabinets. 
dehumldrlier, . cfothes,- baskets, 
some furniture 26875 Charles Lone. 
13 6 Inkster. off Wellington. Sat 6 
Sun.. June 20 - 21. 10am-5pm. 

FRANKLIN-24560S. Cromwell, S ol 
14, W. of Telegraph Household 
items, furniture, smafi .appliances, 
exercise equipment, clothing, shoes, 
misc. items Sat 6/20, Sun.6«M. 9-S 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 3 m a row 
in 12000 blk tincoin (10½ Mi) E of 
CooMdge Fri. 4 Sat Signs at 9am 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - June 19-
20.'8-5;'Lots ol baby 6 kids stuff 
13333 Winchester. E olCboiidge 

SOUTHFIELD - Moving Sale 22757 
S Benwood. N ol HMile. .of l Bed 
Rd. June 19 4 20. 9am to 4pm • 

SOUTHFIELD - Multl lamily sale! 
Clolhing. household, toys, new 
brass items. Minolta Zoom Lens, 
lots ol Misc. June 18-20. 9am-5pm 
27275 Shagbart. N of 11 Mile be
tween Greenfield 4 Southlfeid. 

SOUTHFIELD - 30160 Northgale 
Lane. Crankbrook Village Sub W of 
13 ml 8 Soulhf«td June 18-22.9-5. 
Furnilufe. clothes, sundries 

TROY-Cspiiol Hill Cohdo, 15 Famify 
Sale. 731-83 r Klrts Bfvd between 
Maple 4 Big Beaver. Crooks 6 Llver-
nois, June 20. 9anV4pm. Antiques, 
furniture, lamps, bedding: house
ware, dishes, computer, teacher's 
materials, doll molds, dotl. maker 
supplies, boat compass, golf clubs. 
Beta Mai: wheel chair, clothing [.art. 
books, records. 6 much more! 

TROY-Forestview Vdlade Subdivi
sion Garage Sale. N.- of Long Lake, 
E of Cooiidge. Sat.-Sun., June 20-
21.9am-5pm 

TROY: Moving 4 Garage Sale at 
2553 Ho<r>ewoocl. N. ol long Lake, 
£ of Adams, Fri. 1-5: Ssl.'9-Noon. 
Wooctwbrklng Tools, hand tools, 
workbench, while oak 4 walnut 
wood.'8.h:p. Ariens riding, mower 6 
snowblower, garden tools, gas 
edger 6 Weedwacker. picnic table, 
grid, fireplace wood, tires, skates. 
games, kitchen Items/etc 

TROY . -' MOVING SALE Crafts, 
baby items 2639 Traihvood, N of 
16. between John R 4 Dequmdre 
Fr l . 9am-'4pm. Sat , 9env12 noon. 

TROX - MULTI FAMILY Large as
sortment, children's clolhing toys 4 
equipment. coKectaWes -̂4 misc^p 
household Items. Thurs, thru Sat., 
9am-4pm, 528 Longleltow, West 
side ol Rochester Rd, between 
Long Hake 4 Wattles. ' 

TROY - multiple family sale 2546 4 
2568 Umertc* Lane, N of Sq Lake 
between Beech 6 Adams Enter off 
Beech Furnilure. bikes, lot* Ol 
misc .Fri. Sat ff-5 • 

TROY - Qak River Sub 4926 Oak 
River between Adams 4 Cooiidge. 
Juri 19-20. 10-5 Clothes, household. 

TROY r Thurs Fn. 9-4 4353 Sto-
nehenge, Cooiidge 6 Wattles. Furni
ture, girTs'dothing : 7-14, etc. 

TROY: Lots Of unusual items Frl. 
Sal 8 3010 5pm 2864 Quthcy, S; of 
18 Mile. W. oTDequiodre . 

TROY - 2841 Shadywood, Adams 4 
Long Lake, Strawberry HiH Sub Fri. 
4 Sal June 19-20, 9-5 Misc. items 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - June 18-20. 9-
6 Eierdsa machine 6 bike, house
wares 18161 Ramsgale. 2 bfks S 
of 11 rru W of Southfield 

LATHRUP TILLAGE - moving sale -
•June 18-19-20 9.30-4pni Wicker 
chairs, paneling, toys, tiles • Accu-
cttulatjon from 26. years m same 
house. 18707 Cambridge, corner of 
Bloomfield 

OAK PARK Good Stuff. Sat Onh/,9 
- 5 24531 Manistee. 1 b * S. of 10 
Mile, between Scotia 4 Woodward 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Sub sale -
Avon M&adcws Sub Brewster 4 
Tienken. June 18-19-20,9am- 5pm 

ROCHESTER HALS -Annual Hunt
er's Creek Sub/Garage Sale. Wal
ton 6 Adams. Furnilure. bikes, ster
eo equipment, household misc. 
jewelry, anllques, tools, lawn equip
ment June 18-19-20, 9-4. 

ROCHESTER HILLS, garage sale 
•Sat. Only. June 20. 1311 Seville. 
S of Avon. W of Liyernots Furni
ture, books, moc I0am-3pm 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Moving Sate. 
Everything musi got lots of rays. 
chKdrens clothes, office, supplies, 
copper dishes, much, much more! 
Thurs - Sal.. 9-3 1327 Arbor 
Creek. Thornridge Sub. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Last dayl 
Thurs June 18. 9am-3pm A lot of 
new stuff smce last week Moving 
Sat, everything goes!'! 173 Sandy 
Ridge, H o * t « * e n off of Graod-
•ewbetween-Brewster4 Lhrernojs 

rtOCf/ESTERHILLS • Frh. June 19. 
9-5 .1617 Dancer Dr.. ofl Qrexelgile 
between Rochester Rd 6 IrverhOls 
Fisher Price car seat, exceftenlcon* 
ditidh, eMdroh's clothesmfant-iT, 
toys, baby items, household, rntsc , 

WATERFORDVgarage 4 lent sale 5 
families Oon'l miss this terrific 3 
day sale Mon-Tues-Wed June 22-
23-24, 9-Spm No early sales, Cash 
only. 314 S. Ascot, 2½ bfks S Of Qtt-
abelh Laka Rd. 4 blks W ol Cass 
Lake Rd, (lake Brookdtle off Cass 
Lake Rd | Lots of furniture, 2kltcheh 
sets, chest of drawers, coffee 4 
lamp tables, lamps, glassware 6 
household items. Patio set. mens 4 
ladies golf clubs, power mower, out
board motor, plus many items of an
tique furniture, bullet, vanity, plant 
stand, rockers, chairs, etc 

WATERFOR0. Antiques, tools, toys 
6 «tufl> Frl-Sat. 8-S. 
1 K » KirkWOOd, off Parkway. 

W BLOOMFIELD - Frl -Sat.. 9-5:30 
Antiques, coiledibies. household 
items. ro» Insulation. 570! Tequesta 
Or. N off Walnut Lake. 1½ miles W 
ol Orchard Lake Rd. 

i W BLOOMFIELD 
' W ' N e a r Orchard Lake 4 Wainul 

~ Lake Rds, (lS'/» MM), E one 
btock lo Doherty, 1st garage. 

Thurs. 8-5, Frl, 8 -11 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-Juhe 18. 19 6 
20. 9-4pm 7255 Edlnborough. N/14 
Mile. W/Mlddleberi Furnfture, toys, 
kids'dothes, hofne Itenis; more. 

W, BLOOMFIELD - SubdMslbn 
Sale, Greenbrta/ Village S. off Wal
nut lave Rd., E. of Drake. June 18-
20.6-4. We have everything 

W. Blodmfletd, June 19-20, 9-4, 
3065 Brewster, H' of Maple Off 
Mlddlebell: Bikes, rrrtsc household 

W BLOOMFIELD, June 18-19. 11-4 
6370 Tlmberwood South, N. of 
Maple, E, of. Drake. Cfothes. ley*. 
wMte Formlen kfichen fable, video 
camera, VCR, CsdlSac '65. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Block sale. 
14 homes Ootphki, between Ann 
Arbor Tr. 6 Outer Dr. Sai.'9-4. . 

DEARBORN HOTS. 5956 CooUdge, 
between Ford 6 Warren, Midway-E 
ofl Jnkster FrL 8-?. Sal 9-?. Sun. 9-
3. Furniture, antiques, depression 
glass, collectibles, gift set*, clothes 

DETROIT- NEIGHBORHOOD YAR0 
SALE, Sat.. June 20, 9-«pm Wood-
bridge Historic District. (Bounded by 
TrymbuB. 1-94. Grandrtverk 

DETROIT - Yard Sale. Many ok) cor-
K<libles, Over 3000 marbles. Urn-
og«' dishes, baskets, toys, cedar 
chest, bed. much more. June 18-19. 
17358 Woodbine. 6 Mi/Telegraph. 

DETROIT - 2 Family Yard Sale Sal. 
10anv4pm. 22154 Karl, between 
Grand River 6 7 Mile, Lasher/Mcln-
fyre Many baby boy Hems, newborn 
to 24 months 

GARDEN CrTY-Glgantie rummage 
sale Thur»-June 18. 19. TO, 10am-
6pm, Glassware, knicknacks. large 
clothing, fishing equipmenl. lots 
more. 30635 Roislyn, between Ford 
Rd. 4 Cherry HiH. E. off Merrlman 

GARDEN CITY-June 18-19-20, 9-5; 
Somelhlhg lor everyone 31110 
Dawson, N of Ford, W of Merrlman 

GARDEN CITY. June 18-20. 29971 
Leona. 1 bfk. N. ol Cherry Hilt, w. ol 
Middlebeft. Sam • 7pm 

GARDEN CITY - June 18-20, 9-5; 
33706 CherryhSf. Gigantic sale, ev
erything imaginable. Crib, baby 4 
toddler dothes. furniture, some an
tiques, household items. 

GARDEN'CITY-Motlyaied. laid oft; 
Clolhing. fish lures, household, tires, 
auto parts 7001 Bolton, w. of ink
ster, S of Warren. Fri.-Sat 10-5. 

GARDEN CITY -Moving Sale Frl -
Sun. June 19-21. 9am-5pm, Pool 
equipment 31514 Bridge, S. of 
Warren, W. of Merrtmah 

GARDEN CITY Yard -«*)*. Thurs 4 
Frt.. 9am-4pm. 33269 AMn, Cherry 
Hill 1 Venoy. Clothes, misc.. 

GARDEN CITY - 3 families. Toys, 
clothes.' furr-Jture 4 appliances. 
2 9 0 6 5 ' : jne18.194.2C 
9am 

GARDcN CITY: 3 Family Garage 
Sale Baby 4 misc. 32368 Eknwood, 
corner Elmwood 4 Hubbard be
tween Ford 4 Warren 4 Venoy 4 
Merrlman. June 16- l9-20th, 9-6pm 

GARDEN CITY, 32140 John Hauk. 
near Merrlman 6 Ford Rd . Thurs. 
Frl. 10 WI.S. Clolhing. odds 4 ends, 

GAflDEN CITY - 6701 Henry Ruff. S. 
of We/ren, Thurs „ Frt,. 9am-5pm 
Household, clothes, misc.. 

GARDEN CITY - 6975 Falrheid, S ol 
Warren, W of Hubbard between 
Merrlman 6 Venoy, thurs-Sat;, 
June 18-19-20. Lotsol goodies. 

INKSTER 

$ 99 
GARAGE SALE 

Most items $.*9 - Craft, Floral and 
Pergonal Items., 

Shirtey Dean's Flowers 
29230 Michigan at Mlddlebeil 

June 25 - 27 - 9anv6pm 

LIVONIA - ahtlquel/couectiblas, 
toys, washer, dryer, yard equip
ment, household, clolhing. Frt-Sat. 
,10-4, 32864 Myrrw. 5.4 Fa/mmgion 

LIVONIA - Camping stuff, furniture, 
okl state pool table, lots of mfsc 
15331 Fairfield. W o( Merriman. N of 
5 mile. Fr i . Sat 4 Sun ,9-6pm 

UVONIA - Oafts; freezer, baby 
Items, clothes 4 much more. Thur*. 
thru Sat. 9am-5pm. 14904 Beatrice, 
1 bfk. SW of 5 4 Middlebelt. 

LIVONIA - tons of fabric 6 misc. 
June 19-20. 9-5pm 8 Mile 4 Brent-
wobd. S. to 20333 Weyher, 

LIVONIA T.ons of salesman samples, 
costume jewelry/household goods. 
June 17-18-19. 9-5pm 36781 Ray-
burn. N. Of 5, W. of Levan 

Lh/ONIA-Wobdcreek Sub. Garage 
Sale 5/Farmlngtbn R4 June 18, 19. 
4 20. 10am-5pm 14 homes. 

LIVOSKA yard sale Multl family. 
Thurs-Sat. 9:30-5pm 18180 Deer-
(ng. 7 Mile 4 Inkster. 

UVONIA. June 18-19, 9am-5pm 
29060 Morlock. ne^r 8 Mile 6 
Middleben 

LIVONIA. 27978 Stanmoor, S Of 6, 
W. of Inkster. Thurs thru Sal. 10-4: 
Carpel cleaner. Jenn-Alr. kids 
clothes. Mghchair, playpen, etc 

LIVONIA - 15009 Marsha. N of 5. W 
o| Newburgh June-20-21. 10-3. 
Sporting equipment, TV's, small ap
pliances, microwave, much more 

LIVONIA - 15664 Blue Skies. N of. 
Five Mile. W of Newburgfi. June 18-
20,9-4. Lots of slum 

LIVONIA - 16667 Westbrook. S. of 
7, E of Levan. June 18-21. 10 am 
Mufti-family assortment. 

LIVONIA • 16705 Renwick. between 
6 6 7 Mile. W. of Levan Collectibles, 
loys. bikes, Little Tykes sandbox: 
camping items 4 much more Frl. 6 
Sat. June 19-20, 9-5 

LiyONIA - 20516 Fremont, 
8 Mile 8Middie6eit Area 
Thurs-Sat. 9am-4pm 

LIVONIA • 3 Famify June 19. 20 6 
21. starting at 9 30am 3362! Rich
land. S ol Ptymouth between Farm-
mglon 6 Stark Household 4 baby 

LIVONIA- 3rd annual sub sale Livo
nia Meadows at 6 Mite 4' inkster. 
June 18-21. 9am-Spm Wide variety 

LIVONIA-30160 Hathaway. N'Joy, 
E'Merriman Frt 9-6. extention lad
der, Ireeier. kerosene heater, baby 
furniture, toy*, Weber gnu. misc . 

LIVONIA • 30510 Rayburn; Thur 
thri/ Sun. 10am. to 6pm Many 
Items, baseball 4 hockey cards 
5-Mite 4 Merrlman area. '. 

LIVONIA i 30691 Hathaway, S of 
Plymouth, E. of Merrlman. Thurs. 
Frl' 6 Sat, 9am-6pm Dishes, quih-
ing goods, lawn equipment; tools 

LIVONIA-36649 Bobrtch. 2 brkt N 
Of 6. 6 houses W of Levan June 18, 
19, 20, 9am-4pm Romance hovels. 
Little Tyke 6 household Misc 

PLYMOUTH-4 family 620 Simpson, 
E of Main June 18-20, 9-6 Tools, 
clocks, furniture, clothes, misc 

LIVONIA - 38836 Richland. June 18, 
19 4 20. 9»ro lo 4pm. Oft. Ann Arbor 
fid between Hix 4 Eckles ' 

LIVONIA- 4 family sale! Furniture. 
bikes, baby-adult clothes 36013 
Martin, off Levary across from Ma
donna College. June 18-23 8 30-7 

LIVONIA - 5 Famify June 18. 19,20.' 
9am-5pm Picnic table, water bed. 
couch, bike, misc household 33245 
Summers; 1 block N of Schoolcrafl. 
E of Farmlngton Rd 

UVONIA - 6 family 8 Mile to Brent
wood. S to Weyher; June 20. 9-5. 
Something for everyone 

UVONIA - 9345 Virginle. 1 blk. E Ol 
Farmington Rd S: of W. Chicago. 
Thurs. thru Sat .10-6. Books, crib, 
clothing 6 misc. items 

LIVONIA, 9927 Flamingo, SE Ptym-
Ourh/Merriman. June 19-20-2,1; 
10-4. Furniture, computer, children 
ski equipment/clothes, toys, mist. 

NORTHVILLE - Moving Sale. 20348-
Lexington. 8 Ml 6 T«ft. June 19, 9-4, 

June 20.9-12. ca/lop carrier' 

NORTKV1LLC MOVING SALE. S a t 
9 till 4. Furniture, stereo, patio, 
leather couch 4 chair, new wedding 
gown. misc. 21066 Boulder Circle, 1 
bfk, N of 8 Mile, ofl Taft, Coves 
Condo. 348-0176 

PLV'MOLTTH - Everything must go! 
Exceptional prices Frt. 4 Sat.; 9-
4:30. t90- Hamilton. 1'.4 blks N. of 
Ann Arbor tra». 2 blki E,of Main,' 

PLYMOUTH-. Fri . June 19, 9-2pm, 
Burroughs ft 900 Fairground. 
TV. grill, toys 6 more 

PLYMOUTH - Frl,June 19 Only! 9-4. 
4 families, furniture, children 4 
adults clolhing, baby Items 4 toys. 1 
industrial welder, with cables & 
more. 44494 Er» C l . off Sheldon, 
between. Joy 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

LIVONIA- Deer- Creek Sub mufti 
family garage sale. N. of 7 Mile. W 
o(GIM.Jvne18 4 19,9-Spm, 

LIVONIA - Good stuff! Household, 
furniture, misc June 18.19.20,10-4 
8655 BulweD. N. of Joy. E. of Hix-

UVONIA - Huge Sale/100'* Of 
Items. Household, coBeetori; books, 
tnfknt-adult clothing, crafts 4 toys, 
Iota ol mise. Thur. 1pm ihru Sat: 
19289 Hardy, oft 7 Mile. W. of Merrl
man, enter on Osmus. 

LIVONIA, huge $ families, June 
16,19. 37905 Summers. W. of New 
burgh, S. of Lyndon, furniture, fire
place insert, high chair, car seal, 
much more. 

BOBLO ISLAND 
TICKET WINNERS 

PatKelly-
1642 'Welling Drive 

Apt. .if 
Tray 48098 

Ann Kurtz 
9034 Winston 
Redford 48239 

P lease call the promotion 
department of tho Observer & 
Eccentric to claim your 2 free 
tickets to Boblo Island. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
CONGRATULA TIONS! 

LIVONIA "- Juno 18-19-20, 9-2pm. 
34602 falrf t t , between 7 4 8 ffllVJiW 
of GDI Rernol* control toys, bikes, 
game*. chBdrens clothes, sport 
equipment, table 4 chairs, more. 

UVONIA; Jim* }8,19, 9-Spm. «215 
Butweo, E. ol Hix, between Ann Ar-
bey Rd. & Joy Rd. Q u stove; ping 
pong (able, clothes; toys, fnlscefla-
neous household 4 Morell . 

UVONIA, June 18,19,20. crib, nigh 
chair; baby loys. van seat and mora. 
1434lM»Vrlm*n. ^-.-, . 

IIV0N1A v June 18-20. 6iock UX. 
Mim-flsh taSboat. poof tabK a much 
not*. Uwteric*. N. of Ann Arbor 
Tral between Wayne 4 Newburgh. 

LfVONtA . June 18, l> » 20, «avn-
5pm. 19458 Parker, N. Of 7 M M , 
W, Of Merriman. Baby items, toys, 
much Misc. 

LIVONIA -,Jurvj 18-20lh. «-5pr(k 
Ciotnes for mfants ; adult sizes. 
Toy*, sheets, tlfoffers, swings, cat 
teats, etc Much morel 
29550 Qrahdon, off MkJdleben. be
tween Wei l ChJcago 4 Joy. 

IfVONtA - ,Ur'g> t famay sate Frt. 
day,, 9»(R.56m., 6161^06/.,6000¾. 
desk, Nintendo tapes, Jn-TeHMsion 
set 81 tape*. c4mpmo gear, house
hold 4 Wise 32472 Maryland, (Joy 
Rd. 10 Kubbvd belween Merrlman 
4 Farmmglon). 

LfVOMtA movV»: •veryihing for tat* 
rrti/ii got 33650 etoomfWd,-6Jf aym-
mgloo. Tfiora.^ai., i M 

I fVbWA i fh*riria l»J>. Frt 6 « i i-*. 
11032 Ingram, Rosedaf* Gardens. 2 
o)M,ttwfvrno**f, household fhisd 

PLYMOUTH-Gsrage Sale. Frl-Sal. 
Onfy, 9aro-3pm. Antiques and good 
Stuff! 194 S. HOUxook. signs al 
Park 4 MiS 

PtYMOUTH garage/movlhg. June 
16-19-.20,9-5. .14338 Shadywood, 
S. o( Schootoraft. Lawn mower 
(power drive), bedroom set/tike 
new. , t * w microwave 4 vacuum. 
Craftsmen work bench, much misc. 

PLYMOUTH - Have retired 4 
moved. Selling ofl'ajt we thought we 
would keep but now know we don't 
need Including Furnilure 4 house
hold goods. Thurs,'Frl., Sat. iiifi-
5pm. 46*31 Ann Arbor ftd.. W. of 
Sheldon, E. of MeCkimpha . . . ' 

PLYMOUTH. Hough Park, 133» Drri, 
3. of Ann Arbor Trail, E, of Sheldon, 
June 18-(9. 8-5. June 20, 6-Noon. 
Household items, shorts equipment, 
toots, games, dothes. etc 

PLYMOUTH • June 18.19,20, »^5 
12» 14 tent, clothes, household 
Kerns, book*, misc Items, 11628 
Parkview Dr. Ann Arbor Tr»», ^275. 

PLYMOUTH - June 18-19. 9am-
4pm, Multi-family' tale. 10368 
Cheslnul Ct. 1 block W. of )-275. 

ems, toys, bikes, misc. Babyjt* 

PLYMOUTH • June 20, 9am (0 4pm, 
cohdo, 705 Deer. 6. of Main, 9 . of 
Ahh Arbor .Tr Toy*. OMs dothes, 
bikes, couch, Offlao, «kl». misc. 
Great prices, good deals.. -, 

PLVMOUTM Moving Sale: 72" trttfl 
check camel back sofa, da/k wood 
fockjy, lamps, ptftufea; baskets, 
elc. Tfiurs, Frt. 9-5,357 Ann. be
tween W»uJrTi 4 Fa/mef. 

PLYMOUTH - Multl famify s*3«. June 
18 1 19, »*m-5pm. 204 N. Harvey. 
Aniiquej.Jswelry, craft*. Misc. 
toofriuchfollst. 

PLYMOUTH. T h u r ^ a f , 9-Spm. 
1V630 Francis. b«tw*en Haggerfy 4 
I-27S, Off Ann Arbor Tf*V Y>rd 
tools, shoo light 1, paJnt, painting 
supplies, L-rtturn' desk, tufntture, 
mens-tadles ctoines, giatsware, 
14«, MuWd »rSfTi»f». mw*Jin*. 
i plec*. Mde-t-bed. TV-ilereo cen
ler, medicine cabinet 1 4 mirrors, 
hyvs* planlf. r.aspberry pfanli.. 

PLYMOUTH TWP, « 2 » NOrtpern. 
ofl Ann Arbor Rd. between M«m Si 
4 SheMon. Thurs. Frt. 6 to 4 30 

PLYMOUTH. 3 f4mfty garage sale. 
Jur* lev 19-20, 9-5. jodl Ct., N. of 
Joy, W, of SWooft, MicfowtV*, toff. 
tMdrens dolhlnd. wwwtM ckMhWS. 
»oy», household Sems. -

PLYMOUTH: 4 houses, many fami
lies 41766 Lindsay 41636, 41650 & 
41678 Rhreroaks-off Riverside 
Drive. E. of LUley, N. of Ann Arbor 
Trail. June 19 4 20 9am lo 5pm, 

PLYMOUTH, 44715 CharnwOOd. Oft 
Sheldon Rd between Arm Arbor 
Trait 6 Ann Arbor Rd. June 18-19-
20th. 9anv5om. Kids toys 6 misc. . 

REDFORD- Estate Sale. Sat.. June. 
20. 9-Spm 9051 Seminole- 1 blk. E 
ol inkster, btwn. W. Chicago 6 Joy. 

REDFORD: Fri, June 19th, Sal, June 
20tfi. 9-4pm. Clothes 0-4. 14091 
Mercedes, 2 bfks. E of fnksler, 
1 blk. N Schoolcraft. 

REDFORD - Fr i , Sat. 4 Sun.. 9am-
6pm. .12975 Brady. S. of School
craft. E. of Beech Daly. Kids items, 
ptumbors tools, TVs, furniture: 

REDFQno-Garage /Cra f t sate. 
Thurs-Sat, June 18-20 Rain dales 
June 25-27 3 families. 18212 Nor-
borne. W. of Beech, S. of 7 Mile 

FtEDFORD - June 19 6 20, 9-4pm. 
26901; Lyndon, 3' families. Couch, 
loveseal. B80. Nintendo & games. 
. 1982 Sentre, clothes^ toys. misc. 

REDFORD • June 18. - 20: 9am to 
4pm. Housewares, toys, boys wear, 
misc 9072 San Jose N 61 Joy. S of 
W.Chlcago. . 

REDFORD - Moving SeJel June 16-
20. 9-5. Bed/obm' set. stove, 
washer, dryer, curio 6 much more! 
17350 Ofympla. 1 blk E of Beech 
Daly. 1½ bfks N of 6 Mile-

REOF.ORD -Moving SaJel June 18-
20, 8:30 - 7. Furniture, appliances, 
vacuums, sports equipment, much 
more. 26059 Dover. 1 bfk. N. of Joy, 
l i t blk W of-Beech Defy 

REDFORD- The twins are having a 
double sale! At 20387 4 20442 Fox. 
Portable washer 4 dryer (needs 
workl. wooden swing set, furniture. 
microwave, fishing 4 boating gear. 8 
person tent, arts 4 crafts items, 
mens, womens 4 cfuidrens clothing 
4 m/sc in case ol rain, pl&ase Ortng 
your umbrella Between Beech & 
Inkiter. Grand Rtver 4 8 Mile. 
June 19 4 20. 10am-6pm 

REDFORD Air conditioner, oknd 
sticher. 4.otheri!ems June 19;2vW 
9 ^ . 26036 Fordson. Beech 4 Plym
outh 

REDFORD Garage/Warehouse 
sale Wicker products, over 1000 
items Very low prices Thurs, Fri. 
9-5 12217 Woodbine, comer Capi
tal, bet. Schoolcrafl 6 Ptymouth 

REDFORD June 19. 20,10 • 4 Kids 
clothes, glassware, bikes. 4 more. 
18666 Negaunee^ 7 6 Inkster area 

REDFORD Misc household" Hems 4 
ride-on lawnmower. June 19 4 20.9 
tin 5 10000 Dixie, off Ptymouth Rd. 

• 4 " • •• A N 

~W ESTATE SALE 
t EVERY DAY 

A superfof selection of 
quality furniture and deco
rative accessories (or the 
cost conscious shopper. 
Furnish one room or a full 
house with style and good 
I d s t d 

M/C 4 VISA ACCEPTED 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

. LAY AWAYS WELCOME 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farmlngton 
In The Work) Wide Center 

Mon., Tues. Wed.. Thurs. 4 Sal . 
I0»m-6pm . 

Fn !0am-9pm Sundays !2-4pm 

478-7355 
We are now accepting 

consignments ol quality 
furniture and accessories. 

We plqk up 
For details call 478-SELL 

REDFORD, 4 tamlty Tons ol Clothes 
inlan't-aduil, toys; household misc 
16233. Salem. S off 6. bet. Beech-
Telegraph, ThyttSet, rain date Sun 

REDFOR0 - 1670! Ryland, 6. of ink-
iter. S;. of 6 MW. Frv-Sat 9-5 
CanhonbaH bed. 13 in color TV. 
desk. pic! ures. porcelein dolts, misc 

REDFORD - 4 ' family: household 
iteems, furniture, bedroom set. 
mise Fn -Sa l . 9-S: 26171 Jan. S, ol 
W Chicago. W 01 Kinloch, 937-1922 

SOUTHFIELO - 1st ever sale Ibase-
menty, 40 Yrs eccumuCatlon of Misc. 
Items. Camping 6 sports equipment, 
household.Rems, tools, etc Frt. 8 
Sat., 9aro-Spm 30411 BaJewood. 3. 
ol 13 Mile, enter off Pierce. 

WAYNE • CharobeHain Street saie, 
between Annopolis 4 the railroad 
tracks. Frt. 4 S4L. Jurte 19 4 20. 

WAYNE. Moving Sale. Thurs., Frt.. 
Sat. 10-5. 34924 Currier. S. of An
napolis, between • Howe 6 Wayne 
Rd. 6 ft. Pool Table, water bed 

WAYNE -Multi Family Garage Sale. 
Quality women's dothes. name 
or and be by/boys toddler dblhlng 
0-3T, books, frames, household S 
baby Item* Juh 19-20. 9-5pm. 
33940 Richard. Howe 6 Annadolts 

WESTLAND • basement sale, furni
ture, garden toots, movie camera 6 
projector, Sat. 9-5. 3 l f c7 Gladys. S , 
Of Joy, off Merrlman , :422:6265 

WESTLANO - Big Yard 4 Garage 
Sale. Thurs-Wed, June 16-24. 94m-
6pm. 5666 North Harvey, NW corner 
Ford/Wayne. 

WESTLANO. Holiday Park ' 
yard sale: Wayne • Rd between 
Cowan/Joy. Parking lot 4. 34574 
Fountain Bfvd: June 19-20. 9-5 
Misc. household 4 dothing 

WESTLANO *• huge sale, Thurs-Frt-
S«t. 8anv6pm. Brand new clothing 
4 shoes, never worn. Also crafts 4 
woodworking Items, exercise equip
ment, much mors. Garage saieri 
paradise, no junk- 32216 Macken-
tie, WestUnd/Uvonj* area. Joy/ 
Merriman area, off Hubbard 

WESTLANO large. garage sale. 
Many Items. Frl, Sat,.Sun. 9-6 All 
proceeds go to Cowan group home. 
32275 Cowan Rd, off Warren be
tween Merclfnan 4 Venoy. 

WESTLAND * Thur., Frt. 4.«al..9am 
lb 4pm. Kids dothes, bikes, tools, 
rntsc, household. 8275 Hugh. W.' pi 
Mlddlebeil, $ : of Joy Rd 

WESTLANO - Y « d Sale 34559 
Fountain, N. ol Wa/ren. £ of Wayne. 
On Hobday Parki June 19-20.9-6 

WESTLAND • yard sal*, 30814 Burt-
kigton. Merrlman - 1 bft S ol Avon-
dale, June 1(,.19,20, 9-6 Household 
Items, dothes, (Ires 4 rims, power 
mower, lots ot goodies 

WESTLANO/18 fafY*y 33124 Ann 
Arbor TraS. between Farmlngton 6 
Merrlman. S«t. only, 9-5 

WESTLAND - 4 famify sale. 34052 
Stahdish, Warren. 4 Wayne Rds 
Jur>* 18-19-20. 8am-7prti. Toys. 
tobf*, *urnilur», appfiances. 

708 Househoid Qoodi 
Oakland bounty 

ANT1OU6 Erigdsh has tree, »240 
Twin S2ieh*de-a-b*d. »100. 

682-9281 

BABY 0RAK0 PIANO, squars grand 
piano. Kkfi t lan 9x12 ortenlal rugs, 
sell Of 6 older & antioue Chippen
dale dWng room chalri. KlrxM ma
hogany 7 piece bedroom set. Biker 
Cq. bachelor cfiesi/MrvM/desk. 
Kilimoer Co. mahogany dining room 
set >rTth nftr* fibutous sideboard. 
fyViiiiarhibuffl libef 00 .item*). 
Brtakfrbht 4 sideboard made In 
Ehgl*hd. Bake/ Co. breaHrpnl/chl-
h* cabinet/bookcase (axceflent, su-
6¾¾ -(g^oWonJ. ThoffialvflW r«*-
Mgarty oViing room set, brukfrohl 
I4<ver, buffet, table wtifi 3 leave* 4 
6 chelrt (kiVn*cvl*t*l Console U -
btes, sof< tables, games t»bf«, »ec-
ratary desk. Bernhardt Ouhcan 
Phyf* «mng room W i t , elegant 
charvser^s; b o c * t a s « a&ntn., 

.THt?ONLYC>NE 
MAHOOANYirVtERIOftS 
&oes.wisi , ROys) 0»k 

AN ESTATE SALE. Sat June 20. 
16am-Spm,'410 E,Third, Royal Oak. 
2 biks, E ol Main,-1 Wk, S, of 11. 
behind farmer'! market. Complete 
liquidation of shop, apartmem. and 
Irving quarteri, Antiques, turriitura 
pnnts. books, household Positively 
everything must go! 541-1624 

708 Houwhold Goods 
Oakland County 

BLOOMFIELD tflUS Moving SaJell 
Sectional, bedroom suite. Inteftalo-
meol center. Morel Call, 653-2823 

BOOKCASE 3^NiT,.>ir<»d grajn, 
¢400, Dining set, glass, lop,' maVWe 
base, 8 chairs. S1500. 258-6559 

BROWNE . 
ESTATE SAilE 

Fri-SaL, June 19-20, 10anv4pm 
6171 North Shore-Drive, onGreen 
Lake. West Bloomfield. Take Orc
hard take fld, N. to Commerce Ad.-, 
W. to Hitler Rd , N on HiDer t» Wil
low. W, lo.North Shore Dr. 

Sale includes double and twin bed
room set, couch, chairs, end 4 oof-
lee tables, 2 velvet chaise lounges, 
computer desk, leather couch & 
matching loveseat, L*-Z-Boy. Crenel 
Heritage dining room set w/china 
cabinet, kitchen set. Accessories: 
lamps, bric-a-brac, enerdse bike, 
rowing machine, wood chipper, 
electric winch, musical instruments, 
gas grifl. lawnmowe/. Bluer Ure, 
loads of new light bulbs, 4 more, 6 
more Our numbers al 9:30am Frl 

SALE BY DIANNE BROWNE 
360-8919 

708 Houiehold Goods 
'• Oakland County. 
' ESTATE SALE 

Thl3lsltl(Asalt>todlefor) 
Sal. 4 Sun. from 9am-6prB 

'.;' 5 «fur>« 20^1 ,199^ , ""*', 
Plainer, Sarinon, Van , 

Detoe, Gofbaslor. Ko'oll 

Sioder fi furnishings 
aN prints along wtlh modern 

original artwork, 4 old English print*. 
Leather sofas, chairs, dining se.t. 
bedrooms, occasional (Seces,- oak 
bookcases, also great eorilempo-
rary furnishings, very reasonable 
Exclusive dining kits to every day 
'dishes.- 19th Century fireplace man;, 
lis. flsh aquariums with fish & acces
sories, pewter 4 brass kntck knacks, 
more or less 2 full households must 
go! 7416 Deep Run lane, «1421, 
Bloomfield Hills, The Glen* Apt* 
corner of 14 MUe 6 Telegraph 

313 646-6463 
Can for private showing before Sat
urday or Sunday 

BUYOUT OR SELL FOB YOU 
Jusl Arrived - dresser w/secretary 
table, 4 6 chairs, puppet, oak table, 
collectibles, oak. mantel, wardrobe 
closet, trunks. 6 dining room chairs. 
hope chest, bunk beds, computer, 
oak school desks, milk cans. 

DC NEPHEWS ROOM 
Estate Liquidation 
26550 Grand River 

535-5600 

Antique Pressback Chairs 4: yellpw 
carpet 17 yards $29; shelves, corn
ice board, drape, misc. 655-2475 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living 
*, Bedroom 

* Dining 
* Lamps 

* Antique* * Appliance* 
We Pick Up .and Sea For You! 
, YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (313)471-0320 
(1 blk. W o t Orchard t k Rd.) 

BABY CRIB, high chair, stroller, and 
other rmsc. baby Hems. 

851-7867 

BAKER velour sofa. 9 ft.' yellow. 
5350, Dresel pecan dining suite 
»1400 Excellent 851-5947 

BASSETT crib, chest, mattress 
»150 Triple dresser, chest, twin 
headboard 6 night stand -»150, 
Maple double headboard 450 Dra
peries, beige, lined $40 Walnut end 
tables 6 coffee table, glass tops 
»200 GE self clean range, S125. GE 
refrigerator 22 curt . »150 3olh 
gold 358-2232 or 489-1966 

BEAUTIFUL. FURNITURE In good 
condition at a fraction of original 
cost Baker Coral sofa table, J350, 
Triple dresser. »250. Formica kitch
en table 4 E chairs. »400. 8IOOM-
tieldHifls. 855-21 

BEAUTIFUL KING size suite, dresser 
4 mirror, chest of drawer dresser, 
rughl stand, head board 4 fool-
board Asking »900 Carl-Mon. thru 
Fh, 9am-5pm 983-4374 

!MJ-^70C 

8E0 - Complef* with brass headV 
board,. queen size with orthopedic 
mattress. Brand new, manufactur
ers surplus. »600 value, only »295. 
Delivery available Call'. 
Days. 410-7431; . Eves, 661.9046 

8E0ROOM' SET - chest, dresser, 
headboard optional,llght'oak. 

4714404 

BEDROOM SET,.Country French, 
double bed. triple dresser with mir
ror, desk with lighted hutch 6 chair, 
nighistand 313-687-1609 

BEDROOM SET - king H i e 
waterbed, dresser 6 nighlstahd, 
dark wood »200 478-1134 

BEDROOM SUITE, Transitional. 2 
dressers, mirror, night stand, king 
sue headboard, frame'4 matt/ess 
sat. very nice »950 647-7527 

BEiGe cfv&ir S olloman. beige 4 
brown loveseal (hide-a-bed), good 
condition. .'•". 435-6655 

BEVERLY HILLS - Snapper mower, 
folding ladder, exercise bike, stove; 
side-by-slde Iridoe Fri-Sal.: 9am. 
18451 Hiilcrest. W. ofSbuthneTd 

BIRMINGHAM'- Complela bedroom 
set, large sofa 6 lovseat. refrigera
tor, king rhattress/sprlnqi. gas 
dryer - 256-57 

BIRMINGHAM - huge values: Dealer 
liquidating antiques, clolhing, 
purses, furniture 6 much more. One 
day only Friday 9-5. 1047 Chester. 
E of Southfield. N of Lincoln, 

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE SALE 
Fri 4 Sal-10 UH 4 by Ton! Clark 

E. of Woodward, N, side of Sq Lake 
Rd,; 2425 Mulberry Sq Apts, west-
side. Conn Minuet organ. Living,' 
dining, kitchen, twin bedroom. Sing
er, power chair, TVs, plants Mens 
dothes. 42. much more . 334-6302 

CERTCOINC. 
ESTATE SALE 

Sale 01 
•21480W.9Mlie, ' 

Southfield 
(between Lahser 4 Evergreen) 

Fri Sat.10-4 6 Sun. 11-3 
Parking on grass. 
OVER 60 'YRS. ACCUMULATION 
OF ANTIQUES', COLLECTIBLES 4 
FURNlTUREH 
FURNITURE:- Beaulihjl a/1 nouveau 
bedroom set consisting of hand-
carved headboard 4 loo!board, 
highboy chest, dresser with Ftbu-
•lous beveled mirror, large vanity 
with beveled minor, must tee! love
ly cherry srrutf secretary bookcase, 
cherry curio cabinet antique rocker 
with swan.on arms, maple chest bf 
drawers, oak slant lop desk with li
brary shelf, many onyx base lamp*. 
oil lamp*, Gone with the Wind 
lamps, hanging 08 lamps, cedar 
chest; solabed, much much more, 
CCil'ECTlBieS Many Royal Ooul-
ton Toby mug* 4 figurines, fiesta 
war*, Theodore HkvUand china (An. 
hettek. large assortment ol serving 
piece* of Poppy Tr«a by Metlox, * n -
IKJV* chairs, doftt, Inen*. Franklin 
plale*, many good cookbooks. CMl 
iron items, seer alary bookcase from: 
the Rosalind Russell Estate. WHd 
Turkey figurtnes,*frarn« prints, 
»fc. etc ' - * 

BRAND NEW Wang Mstrls Printer, 
never been used, model PCTM016. 
Computer lab!*, lo t * 61 designer la
dies dothing (size 10-12) 4 accesso
ries. SbowgaWra 
OARAGE: Se*rS thp riding Uwn-
mdwer, carl, sweeper, large corn-
merclal upright pop cooler, ton* of 
Chrislrhts Ifevris. misc. household 
il»ms, entirety tod much to 1st. 
Good sal*, toe you Ihoral ' 
Numb* * at 9*m. ' 
PATSTEMPiEN 522-.1,716 

CERTCOINC. 
MOVING SALE 

Sala * 2 
SAf. ONtY 9AM-5PM 

45451 Turlldhead, 
î lymoulN 

flak* Ann Arbor Rd. to Cehtort Cen
ler, N on Canton Cenler to Turlie-
n«*d.) . 
LOVELY SALE- Everything IS hfce » 
dean. Contemporary dining room 
set, Victorian Lincoln rocker, *ntk}oe 
miriiet dock,: cherry cbest of 
dr surer*, gUU twin c*nopy bedrnor.i 
tel. addiilontl twin canopy bed. 
pleitfe, lovety soli neutral Colors. 
misc. uefiotsf*r*d ch«r«, and U -
ble*. Sliffet ttmp*. VCR, dining l ibt* 
6 8 chair*. 3 b » H . rytw trosi courv 
liy skis, Schwln AJr-Dyn* «x«fcl*4) 
btkt, foosbai) t*b)«. Chrtstihi* 
OfHort, i*dw» designer clothing 4 
Mr* f A * «). eds tvm (evrelry. Pneh*.' 
yard 4 garden misc . lot* of M M . 
hO</ser>9M. 
Nuvnb«f»»l 6:30,-
PAtSTEMPlEN 572-173« 

CARPETING - 100 sq. yds. of 
'peach/salmon colored carpeting 4 
pad, »200, CaJttosee. 661-4465-

CKANDELIER. swag, shiny brass. 5 
candelabra., Mke new. Retail* for 
»260, make offer. 474-8463 

CHILOCRAFT white crib Avantl 
black 6 stainless wall unit>entertain-
meot center, rosewood wan frystem, 
queen sofaLbod. 358-3562 

COFFEE TABLE, black Itafian'mar-
We. excellent condition, over $2,000 
rww;»750. —. 286-3209 

COLONIAL HOUSE Hide-a-Bed. 67 
loch. .Light gold: Very good condi
tion. Best offer . 477-2135 

CONTEMPORARY OVERSTUFFED 
sola, loveseat 6 chair, brand new 
Solid oak coffee table, etager'e, teak 
tud-*.way bed. double bed w/head-
board . . . 644.4079 

. COTTAGE IIP NORTH? 
Light wood kitchen cabinet*, range 
top. double oversized stainless sink, 
fridge.-Corian counter tops, garbage 
disposal, vanities, cabinet bar, 
oooksheryes,- doors, etc From re
modeled home For apot. 661-0243 

Crewel wing chairs. Originally »600, 
asking »200'pair Carrier room air 
conditioner. »150 .569-2904 

DARK BLUE Sleeper couch »100, 
matching loveseat »75 - Glass/ 
chroma dining table. 4 Chairs »75 
Alt excellent condition 353^7533 

SOLID MAPLE Hutch, drop leal 
table. 2 leaves, 1 Captain. 3 mate 
Chaks »2.000/best offer 673-0723 

DINETTE SET - 48' round, dark 
wood. Ethan Alien pedestal tabie, 6 
Hitchcock chairs, good condition. 
'700 After SPM 661-4999 

DINING Chairs (5) -. Light cotlee 
brown cotton velvet, chrome leg* 
New »425 Yours »185 661-8278 

DINING ROOM . Pennsylvania 
House cherry Queen Anne (able 6 4 
Chairs. Excellent. »600. • 338-2541 

DINING ROOM SET Med<1errene6n. 
48 m Octagon pedestal table. 4 
chairs,- lighted china cabinet, excel
lent condition.. $695.. 526-1198 

DINING ROOM Set - solid mahoga
ny,' »1100. Kitchen set Bedroom 
set. Desk. Chairs. 477-3362 

DINING ROOM Set: Thomasv«le, 
oval table. 3 leaves, custom pads. 4 
chairs, buffet with marble m-liy, chi
na cabinet, with beveled"' glass Mint 
condition, »950. 855-0663 

DINING SET - black lacquer table. 6 
chair*, contemporary, like new. 
»250 478-3483 

Elegant camel back sofa with Oueen 
Anne legs. Flame stitch, velvet, ex
cellent condition »325. 879-1321 

ESTATE FURNITURfi/Qarage Sale. 
6/19-21, 9-4:30pm 4245 Manor. 
Royal Oak. Normandy 4 Crooks 

ESTATE SAl£ - ROYAL OAK 
Excellent Inventory thru out. entire 
contents. Pill box collection. Fiesta, 
fine crystal, china 6 Jewelry, antique 
knens & quilt + collectibles 
MEN: workshop, fishing gear - ga
rage, hi*. Arrive with time; to spare, 

Thurs 8am-5pm-Fr i 8am-4pm 
55 Chippewa between 13-14 Mile, 
1V4 btks. W. of Main 

ESTATE SALE 
Rocheslar 

June 19-20-21.830-6pm 
Numbers at 7:30. John ft, S of 
Hamsn, w. on Woodiane. left on 
Hampton C; right to 822 Lion. 
Kingstte bedroom set, dining set 
with 6 cane beck chairs 4 cht/va cab
inet, sofa, loveseat, rocker, tables, 
lamps, dishes. 27"TV, stereo, waft 
art, womans. size 8 fur coat, lots of 
dothes & household goods 1986 
BonrvevtSe SSE, 1969 BeretUGT 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 
, tN HOUSE 

•Full Estates • 20¼ Fee 
. Cash paid 46 hr*. after sale 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-GASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference Usl 
Is the Best Thing 

, We Havel 

538-2939 
WE DO AIL THE WORK! 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan'* targes I 
Estate Liquidators tor over 30 Yrs 
Complete Household Sale Mgm'i 

•APPRAISALS-Auctlon*-
•WiU'Buy Complet* Inventories' 

626-6335 
Assodat* Member 

International Socle fir bi Appraiser* 

ESTATE SALE - 20306 Shadytfda E 
of Farminglon. S. of 4 Mile. A 
houMfuH • gukstwa/e. dishes. Sail*, 
beds, books, saver piste, dot* from 
celluloid to Barbie'*,, round dak 
table 6 chaira, lots Of. antique fii-rt-
UO furnrture. SmaS tables, china 
cabinet, player piano, vanity, kon 
bed. pump organ. t /Mdle machine. 
dining table & chatr*. Autoharp, ml-
crowiv*. T V * 4 You name ftl Cash 
only. 10am-4pm, Frl.. Sat 4 Sun 

ETHANS4LLEN antique pine tresOe 
table, » *ld«V2 arm chair*. Storey 6 
CUrkp!arib.O;*fi«w. I M W 0 1 8 

eUROPEAhl Irvmg room set. 3 piece, 
toft , settee, dub t M k . Beige, dark 
wood trim. 1350. Bureau*.. Bloom-
neWH** . 6264093 

FARMIN0TON H } l t 8 • 28220 Brarv 
dyMne, KendaJwOod Sub. Furnfiure, 
cfolNng. bike*. Frl-Sil. • 

ESTATE $ALE 
thurs.-prl. Sat. 8:30-4pm 

630 H. EHubeth • Dearborn IE of 
1elogr»ph.N onCherryhat) 

Beautiful, quatty furnitura mcfudes 
mahogany dining room let w/cNn* 
cabin«i, Oueen Ahne mtfiogany t t -
bl«», bbeuflful lovvteat 6 chair't, 
bekuiifjl (nuror* 6 lamp*, Several 
otd dock*, bid radio*, old pedal 
Singer Mwyyj ma/*lrl«. VietOfl«n 
b»by dothing. old cedar chest. 2 
bedroMr) M i l , beautiful oak kfichen 
ml mcx*. s*w*i oM«* dow. 
1950s hat i , old c*mera*. •asitak* 
marble top Uble Much, much more. 
Se*you(her»1 
e*l*Conduct»dBy 

THE 
Yellow Rose *.. 

SHlftC6YR0SE 428-4926 

ESTATES LIQUIDATED 
Moving or Just Selling 

J.ET US DO THE JOB FOR YOU1 
Uving room, bedroom, dining room. 

anllques. china 4 crystal 
OLD OR NEW 

WELL SELL IT FOR YOU 
AH your valuable goods displayed 

m our 10.000 sq B. showroom 
, 3 blocks W of Oakland Malt 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

1431 14 Mile Rd • Madison Heights 

589-O3&0 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY PREOWNED FURNITURE 
Bedrooms, dining 6 living rooms. 

.Brand Names, 
Drexel. ThomasvUle, etc 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO; 
1431 W 14 Mile-2 W. of 1-75 

589-0390 
FRANKLIN SALE - An(iques,'dining 
room, sofa-bed, La-Z-Boy chair, re
frigerator, entertainment center, 
rosewood desk, antique cherry Tile 
cabinets, stand-up Ireezer, dothes. 
misc-Everything goes. 626-0097 

GE stove 4 oven, lull size waierbed. 
metal desk. Best offer 543.8135 

GIANT MOVING SALE - Everything 
Must Go. Outdoor furniture, dishes. 
Webber Gri», Window air condition. 
er used one year Appliances, tools, 
kitchen Hems, china.- glassware; 
Sewing machine Antique walnu! 
dining set. exceBent condition »600 
or best offer. Frl-Sat. I0am-4pm. 
325 W. Washing:^, Mltfc'd. K of 
Huron. W. of Main 

GOVERNOR W1NTH ROP - secretary 
desk Good condition »525 
Can afler 6pm. 626-3015 

HENREDON BUFFET with table 4 8 
chairs. »4200 originally »10000. an
tique ivory -sofa »299. bevelled glass 
table with 6 chairs »450 Call Nor m i 
Days 669-3660 Eves 661-2551 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES . 

CONDUCTED 8Y . 

; . Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

562-1367 569-2929 
HOUSE OF DENMARK teak bed
room .set. includes large 4 small 
chest, 2 night stands 4 TV stand 
Like hew »2,150 435-6231 

6x10 1 10x10 Keshan Persian hand 
knotted Orientafwool rug. Ivory field 
(primary boarderyfloral designs. 
brown, light blue, gray, bghl brown, 
green, Dres&dr 4 2 night stands 4 
glass table top with marble base. 
Afler 5pm.- 641-7616 

KENMORE washer 4 gas dryer. »80 
each. Exerdse bike. S100. Bunk bed 
set with ladder. »70 Ali very good 
condition 466-4981 

KING SiZ* waierbed. semi wave-
les*. heater, pedestal,.' mirrored 
bookshelves 2 sals ol side rails, 
»400 or besi off er 471-9066 

KING SIZE 4 poster waterbed wiih 6 
drawers m pedestal, cherry - Must 
sen 5350/best, . - 335-6728 

LIVING ROOM lamily room, bed
room furniture Al high quality! 
Also miscellaneous. 356-4803 

MAHOGANY ON MAIN 
. 404 Main S I . RoChesler 

652-6660 
Closed Wednesday 

STUNNING BAKER BREAKFRONT 
with inlay in set worked pediment, 
crown 8 4 door s.aJong wiih 16 bub
ble glass panes. 5 piece white bed
room set, pristine., 

Layaway, Mastercard. Visa 

MATCHING Sofa .4 loveseat. 2 yel
low sUk barrel chairs, aa fine quality 
from Engenders; 313623-1914 

MOVING - Must See! 2 modem 
wvngback chaira. washer 6 dryer, 
best otter GaJ, 559-5687 

MOVING SALE - furnilure 6 appft-
anoss 4 more Thurs Fri Sat. 33544 
Annland, Farmlngton HiKs 661-6601 

MOVING SAtE . June 16-20, 719 
Westwood. 1 blk N of Maple be
tween Chesterfield 6 Cranbrook .-

M0V1NG SALE -June .19-21, 11-7. 
Furnrture, household goods, elec
tronics. 18140 Rainbow Dr. N. of 
10½. W. of Southfield. 559-7015 

NEW SAMPLES oT fabric tthed 
Moses baskets lor newborns 

545-05O5 

PENCIL POST BED 
Wanted Queen iit». 642-2192 
RED 2 piece material sectional 
couch Good condition. »130. Cal 
between 9arn-5pm. 642-5464 

ROYAL.OAX . estate sale, bed set*, 
porch furniture, 1624 Greenleat, 
Thur*. Thru S a l , 10-4 

SECTIONAL SOFA,- .dirk beige. 
Modern coftee table w/onyx glass. 
Etageraw/Ortyx shelve*. 661-2143 

708 Houjehold Goods 
, Oakland County 

ORIENTAL =RU0, 6«10,"b)u»-«ebf;/ 
mini. »500-, :waX units, J100v gtas*1 

showV door »30, 1Q speed bOies. -
*40.^artop curler »30, Irefler hitch* ' 
$20. gwten cart »5. eves. 651^865 , 

Penraytvanla House Oueen Ahnsol-
Id cfcerry.dlrtng roomsel, d * \ s wtth, 
crcivn glass. 6 chairs, labia, server.' 
Uk * new, will negotiate. 669-61)1. 

^Presllge Estate Sales.''• 
CanceQ Sale' for June 19-20 

642-6934 
QUEEN- size bed-, chest, dresser. '-
nlghtsland, '4 m*1tresses/t500; mt, : 

crowave 6 table/t200, 356-7561 ' 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Zlg-Zag sewing machine. Sews skv 
g!e or double needle designs, over
casts, buttonholes, etc. Monthly 
payment or »90 cash 

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 
2570 Dixie Hwy. 

674-0439 
SOFA BED. standard size. 75 kv 
beige tweed, walnut arms, good 
condition, »150.. 624-2448 

SOFA . Gorgeous Italian feather-
sectional with chaise, teal, brand 
new. Must seftl . 681-4299 • 

SOFA; MATCHING twievel rocker 8 
Ottoman, colonial prim, rust 4 betg. 
Rust acoent chairs, alt exceneht 
condition. $350. 344-0938 

SOLID medium oak trestle la Me 
60x40, 6 ladder back chairs. $550 

698-1027 

TRADITIONAL DINING room set -(9 
pieces) »600. formica table with 4 
leather chaira. »200. 352:6168 

TROY - (ThomasvUle. pecan, medi
terranean-style)'- 3 piece dining sel, 
china buffei. drop table with 6 
chaks, tea table. 2 end tables, 
round coffee table, small curio cabi
net. 4 table cabinet. (DREXELI -
French provincial king bedroom t e l . . 
7 piece, including desk 4 chair, 
CaH.6pm-9pm. 641-6732. 

TWO COUCHES • great for collage,; 
»150. Waterfall desk, gray tomlca,.; 
36 wide, »150. Twm bed, mattress 4. 
box spring, $100. Bedroom cur-
tains Chaise lounge, stunning, 
black 4 white. $300. • 626-8065 

ULTRA MOD while dining table 4 
buffet, gold fireplace, antique buffet,' 
fur coals. Foxtails 852-3467 

USED PVC lawn furnrture. very good 
condition Many pieces, a great buy!' 

661-4010 

WALNUt.BEOROOM SET - 12 4 8. 
drawer dressers w/mkror. double 
bed. nlghtsland. 2 lamps, chair, ex
cellent condition; »550. 477-7427 

WATERBEO MATTRESS and bladd
er with bed frame. Asking »100 

828-303« 

WHITE LEATHER SOFA, excetlenl 
condition Asking ,»600/besl.; 

352-5073 

WHITE WICKER Loveseat 2 chal/s. 
coffee table. 5'piece dineita sel. -
»450 Can after 45pm. 474-6654., 

WHY PAY RETAIL? 
Buy Carpel at wholesale prices : 

Terms available Ask for Fran; '~~ 
353-9174 ' 

W I C K E R F U R N I T U R E - Couch, 2 
chaVs. hassoc.k/lable, fabric 
cushions. All excellent condition 1st 
»500 take* Weekdays '288-0634 

W BLOOMFIELD. Dinette Set; 
woodgrain- top,- 4 jwtvel chairs. 
»195 Marble cotlee table, »175, 
mirrored coRee laWe,»175 Lounge 
chair. $50. Love seal. »195 Lamps,; 
pictures, skis, records and gift 
Hems. June 20 4 2 1 ' 736.5558 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BEAUTIFUL BROYHILL Dining Set, 
traditional. 6 cane back chairs, 2-
large' leafs, seats 12: china eattrvei-
with buffei 6 server , Must .sei.1 

»1300 or best. after 5. 464-3667' 

BEDROOM SET- s piece soed oak,-
fun queen headboard 6 lootboard, 
Armoke/lnside TV holder Triple 
dresser /beveled mirror.' chest. 2 
mghtstandstmS: . 397-0536 

BEDROOM- Traditional cherrywood 
Queen Anne, tall chest, armoire; 
Queen double size headboard: desk 
4 bench set. »650 ... 981-9385 

BEDROOM, 62 ' , 8 drawer dresser 
wlth'lsrge mirror 4 2 nlghtstands: 1 
targe Irving room chair, good consJl-
tion.*200. 474-0477 

BITS i PIECES 
Antiques & Collectibles 

We handle liquidations, estate Mies-
auctions, aopraisaJs 

Can arrange (or pick-up 6 delivery 

454-1997 453-5071 

Now taking consignments 
, for shop or auction 

BLACK LACOuER waterbed, with 
accessories, like hew, value. $3000, 
only, $!800/or best offer. 4 HJ-90W 

BUYOUT OR SELL FOR YOU . 
Jusl Arrived - Dresser w/secretary. 
table 4 6 chairs, puppet, oak table, 
collectibles, oak mante). wardrobe 
closet, trunks, 6 dining room chairs, 
hope chest, computer, oak school 
desks. mkV cans. 

DE NEPHEWS ROOM 
. Estate Liquidation , " * 
26550 Grand Rrver . ' 

535-5600 

CHILD CRAFT •' Pine colored, sleigh 
bed style crib, dressing table 6 
mattress. aH for »250. . 476-7275 

COUCH, LOVESEAT 6 chair. bTack 
w/plnk 4 grey flower* • 2 yr* old 
New$700.»eftfor»300 477-1*37 

DINING TABLE - Chin* cabinet 62" 
i leaves.- 6 Windsor type chair*. 2. 
captains, excenenl condition, $600/ 
best 272-604» 

E n U r U i n m e n i ' Cen ler -oak , 
62x22x52, excellent, $376. 18«13t 
«wning Irame. best offer, 464-4645 

AIR SHOW 
TICKET WINNER! 

Ron & Nina Wlswell 
43581 Emrick Df. 

Canton 48187 

Sol. P. Baltimore 
28742 Biackstone Dr. 
Lathitip Yillitge 48076 

ThelmaDlnklns 
l1799$ycamore 
Piymoulh 48170 

Harry Worts* 
l8246Hamplona 

Livonia 48152 f 
Rebecca U M o n g r a ! ^ 

17380 Suttiriei •"$$ 
Redford 48240 

Lynii D. Brochii 
118663 Lexirrdtuft 

Redford 48246 

Please call the promotion 
department" of the Observer &, 
Eccentric to claim your 4 free. 
Air Show Tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

CONG RA TULA TIONS I, 
i&—* 

i . < --
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709 Hpuiehold Goods 

> Wayne Cogniy 
C<jMPl£TECokxV»IB«<JroomS« 

Oueen-stee uhhpnbal tied, dresser 
• ' * /mIrrt*ed hutch;- 41*9(1, night. 
.' stand.exee&snl cpnditJOo, $1200.- . 

421-4445£ves. ' ' S 9 U U » O t y » 

711 Misc. For Salo 
Weyrte County 

KENMORE air conditioner, 
11.500MU 4, CSmatrol. 7000MU. 2 
General Ores,, almost new, efce ' 
P* 185-60« 13, $34-3793 

COOfOflY DINETTE, lormlcatop/ 

»i-»3oe 
pine. 1*W«. Mat. 4 chalri, dry sink. 
1200.CaMfler 4pm,, " * 

DINING ROOM • 42" round tat4e, 
16" |««l. 4vchatrs. antique whit* wKh 
brown lormica lablelop. «59-7091 

ENTERTAINMENT Center, 1 yr. eld, 
cherry nood, tredrOoftai. Hudson's. 

• Muslaacrlfice, $650. 9*1-93*5 

ESTATE SALE - rtrl i .Sal . , l6am-
4pm. Furniture, Jewelry, dishes. 
30952 Somerset near Cherry Hat 4 
Merriman. 

ETHAN ALLEN pine harvest labia 4 
6ch*ksw/2.ieafs.38x70 $400 
Cm 459-9513 

FURNITURE, complete dining room 
« 1 & misc. end tables, a i soHd 
wood Malta offer. S9J-7708 

FURNITURE - suitable (or cottage or 
. dorro. loveseat 4 2 chairs. 

422-7784 

GE RANGE. 3 0 ' . sett cleaning oven, 
gold. Kenmore microwave 80th tor 
$75. 729^8075 

GiRCS white $ piece bedroomset, 
$350. 4' Drawer wood changing 
tafila*$7S.Ajiexc«nerit 427-3241 

KITCHEN SET - labia with 4 leather 
chairs.'desk & chair, 2 marble lop 
end tables, tamps, loots, cocktail 
dresses must sacrifice . 582-7910 

LIKE NEW: Must sen -King size bed, 
hutch, 2 nlofn stands, dresser. 
1 ' i yrs. ohf Cost $250$ wil 
sacrifice at $1,000. 397-9710 
Attar 6pm; 326-2276 

LIVING ROOM couch 4 3 2 end ta
bles t coffee tabia. $195 or best oi
ler. Aeeordlan. $100.4261-2806 

LIVING ROOM. 3 rAos, old. .mid-
western style contemporary. 2 piece 
oval cixich. cream wheat. beautiful, 
most seat Sacrifice $950. 961-9365 

MAUVE Queen size sofabed; used 4 
months, ladders, Troy-Bift cart, con
sole' stereo, exoereycle, hitch balls, 
4 dinette chairs In cartons. Carpet 
cleaner, used once. 425-1149 

KILN, Ouncan medium $400, sUdlng' 
window >lr condilloner $200; desk 
$40; exercise vibrating machine 
$>S. . * «. 534,6169 

LAWSON sfflt aereerUog and prun
ing machine, exeeftenr condition, 
used once. $700 or best 532-7325 

TRAILER.Two 15'Vheel uUKty, ern 
dosed, box 10" long x 4' wide, 4'6", 
1-1* bait, $395/ofler. 537-3595 

17 FT. KAVOT PONTOOri 
Danish modern room dMder. 
Wrby vacuum. 522-5261 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONDITIONERS - (4) 5000 to 
10.000BTUf $5O-$150each. 
Can after Com , 469-0665 

AIR CONOfTIONEa GE. 6.0OOBTU, 
sharp compact microwave, tewing 
machine, misc. tartar healers A l ex
cellent condition. 642-4983 

AUANA 22 refrigerator, frost tree. 
Ice-maker, white, 3 years ojd. per
fect condition. $350. 455-9226 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALi; SIZES 
SCHWINN.BIKES 
ALSO USEP, $2§ - $39 

Fitnessr 

ED, $2§ - : 
• Ecjulpmeni 

JERRY'S 
1449 W AnYi Arbor Rd 
. ' . . ' ' . 459-1500' 

SCHWINN 1991. usoon ttra Cruiser 
pikes, -1 men's red, S women's 
whrte. as new, $3l0/pair. 3S/-7424 

SEA.RS mans 10 speed' with ex
ercise stand. $50,00. 
Cel after 5pm, 425-4106 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

AUTOMATED Attendant Oytei 046 
System, handles 40 phone «nes. 
$12,000. Harigtrig folders Pendefiei 
legal size $4 a box 671-0427 

BEAUTY SALON equipment, 6 styl
ing chairs. $160 each. 6 dryer 
chairs. $175 each, J backwash 
chairs EM8 Hair Fashions. 40550 E. 
Ann Arbor Trait, Plymouth.' 

BEST VALUE Appliances 
Very modern, like new 
Free 1 Year warranty 
31509 Plymouth Rd . 427-9544 

ELECTRIC RANGE - White'double 
slde-by-slde oven. $125 Small re-
trkjerltor, $40 344-0936 

ELECTRIC STOVE. 3 years. $275. 
Washer, $50. Air COndftloner, 1 year. 
$390. (Or best offers! 422-9237 

FfUOQIDAjftE aide by side oold 22 
cu. ft. refrlgeralor/lce maker, $250. 
QE electric Drop In stove, almond. 
stainless sleel fan, $200., complete. 
Excellent condition 644-1639 

FPJOtDAIRE eteclrk: slove. Ike new, 
setl-deanmg. brown. $150 

427-7971 

MOVING SALE - matching sofa. 
chair. 6 ottoman Other misc. Hems, 

276-7946 

QUEEN bedroom set. 3 piece*, frull-
A-ood, $300 Maple twin beds. $100 
Canton 459-0222 

QUEEN SIZE, bedrooin set. walnut 
contemporary, excellent condition. 

-$350: ; • '474-2807 

OUEEN SUe bookcase waterbed 
with padded side raHs; fun wave 
mattress $65. 522-0394 

TRAOCTONIAL Irving room set 6 
dark wood Curio, microwave, nlght-
Sland. 464-2966 

WALL UNIT 6 cabinet, table 4 4 
chairs, coffee table, stereo cabinet, 
refrigerator, stove. 476-1439 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

ALMOND horliontal Winds H31 VI" 
WS1 3/6". 4 tires P.1'95 75R14. 
Snapper lawn, mower. 476-9J19 

FROST-FREE Refrigerator, $125: 
washer 6 dryer; $100 ea Can detrv-1 

er, alt ki good condition. 292-1347 

QAS DRYER, $125. Large air condi
tioner. $150. Or best offers. 80th In 
excefienl condition, 397-2452 

QE electric range. 30"'. exceflent, 
self-cleaning oven, timed outlets, 
deluxe, avocado. $100. 475-3299 

B1UEPRINT MACHINES (2) Bruning 
desk top P&-101 copies A-E to* 
6/P 4 Septa, «1C Non .ammonia 
Also Oiaiil on ro«ec stand uses (i) 
gal. Ammoma jugs w/ammonia 
scavenger firter. Best offer. 
Kevin. (313)669-8577 

COPIER MITA multiple document 
feed, reductions, enlargements, 
trays, stand. $950. .; ,1-695-4220 

ORAFTINO TABLE - Ekta. 4 ft«6 ft 
table, auto edfust. adjustable tight, 
slide rule $550/best. 4 55-5184 

DUPLO KEAVY OUtY electric 
(older. MOO or best ofter. 2¾ years 
old Works grejii 355-5670 

GESPETNER - 21152. tow number 
of copies, enlarges 6 reduces, $600. 

559-4777 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

BOIENS (awn tractor, snow auger, 
weight* & chain, less than 200 hr*. 
$2.000fbest PU • 422-6522-

COMUERCtAl MOWER <»" walk 
oeWnd. xVmsrk • n% Kawasaki. 
$1100 ' 421-76» 

Ecipse 200, 25' rjdog lawrvnower. 
$150, MTS (awn swaeper 30" $125, 
If^.'WOOd ladder $20 425*1641 

HONDA RltMNQ Mowet - 13 hp. -
36 Inch culling dec*. hydrosTaOc 
drive, $1800. .332-9469 

••' RAILROAD TIES - NEW 6 USED 
Delfvery available. 2350t Pennsylva
nia, Brownstdwn', 1/4 m£e E of Tele
graph. Mon.-Sal , 9-5. 263-5686 

RIDING lawn' mower. Yardman, 10 
HP $275 . 53^0054 

SEARS TRACT plus - Heavy duty 
snowbiower, 22" rubber treads. 1 
yr old. $450 476-4432 

SEARS lOcu ft tractor hauSng cart 
(needs tires) $50. 474-1451 

SIMPLICITY Lawn Tractor, 6 hp; 36 
Inch deck. $? 50 CaB for details 

.. 476-3299 

SNAPPER 8hp nding mower. 26' 
cut. sweeper alt achment 661 -4340 

TOflO RJDINQ Mower 7 hp. $400/ 
besl Call 855-5425 

TftAC VAC: Model 460 5 lip. S 
bushel $600 new, $300/best now. 
Needs hose and • new homei Caa. 
476-4423 after Spm. M-F. 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING SALE - 2 V." wide, 
«2. $1.40 per sc. fl. Maple plank 
Boorino $2 25 per so fi OUALITY 
HARDWOODS OF MICH 653-2232 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 
everything sold SI 70% off *sf. Free 
standing desk, fnisc seating 8 
maple eonferanee room . (able, 
credenza 4 video unit. Must be 
cleared out by June 22. Office Con
cepts Group, Soulhneld 351 -3500 

GE gold self cleaning oven, Frlgidair 
washer, brown, both good condition 
- $75 each • .422-5017 

GE MiCrowave/range. almond, seit-
deanlng, $750 Oak trestle table 
With 2 chairs, $125. 332-9669 

KENMORE electric range, good 
working order, while, $75 

646-4082 

KENMORE - white washer 4 dryer 
with Sears Insurance, $400. Call be
fore 9am or after 6pm, 422-0371 

REFRIOGERATOR. Jrost'tree. $300: 
Electric range; sjtf-cteaning. 30'', 
$225. Near new condition. 644-2270 

REFRIGERATOR- Frost free • $150 
Washer 6 dryer $100 each All In 
good condition ., - .' 955-1076 

REFRIGERATOR; 216 GE side by 
Side, Ice-ln-door. like new! used 3 
years $700 539-3066 

CANNING SUPPLIES- H$6 Bir
mingham Bivd, between 14 Mile 6 
Lincoln June 18th-20th. Thurs-Ssl 
-10-4pm ' . 

SEARS Kenmore washer 6 electric 
dryer, extra large, capacity $310 
pair. Excefienl condition 932-109« 

COMPLETE Shopsmtth woodwork
ing tools 10 Sears labia saw, Ex-
casber Scroti aaw, lumber, various 
clamps, etc 3pm-11pm. 981-3486 

CRAFTSMAN WORKSHOP ,- TaWe 
saws. 10" 4 7 'V. ,Ban s«w,.dra 
press;. welder̂  grinder; exceReet 
condition. $1050. 477-7427 

DESK. luSan Prtnwndal Includes 
sneM 4 btniti. almond with fiower*. 
$ 150. Oft wtvla Fox Coat 3/4 length. 
exeeMnt condition, paid $ 1200. sen 

' $200 Lawn statues, 62' $200. 76'V 
lOuntam needs paint $150.641-7062 

ELECTRIC B8Q. I season old. $75 
Cel eves. 6 weekends 

851-9645 

ELECTRIC kffchair, adjustable walk
er, rubber-lop bedside stool: Also 
Latnerocker/recHrw: 425-2174 

FOUR • pale w h o * Tropiton chairs. 
Used once, $95 each. 

• 644^2077 

MOVING CAST IRON oak leaf tawn 
set, (6 pieces). $500. Dolts, wheel
chair, motor cart, wrought Iron for-
nikire Misd. Items . 477-5983 

NINTENDO SYSTEM with 22 games 
plus Game Genie; Panasonic VCR/ 
video camera, Minofla 35mm cam
era with 100m 6 wide angle lenses. 
sic • . 788*3666 

OLHALfSEN 8 ft. pool table, 6 cue 
slicks 4 everything else you need 
$900.' you move: Outdoor wooden 
play structure. $200. 645-5049 

StDE-BY-SlOE Refrigerator. 4 mo. 
old, lee 4 water in door. 22 cu. ft 
almond prtnUess Paid $1300, $400/ 
best. Caltfcetwoen 2-5pm. 422-8492 

SUBZERO- refrigerator..Ireejer on. 
botton. oft white Thermadore dou
ble oven, sett cleaning. Coming lop 
Amana. slove, electric. Kenmore 
Humidistat -Best offer. 626-60*5 

TAP PAN RANGE with micro'wave, 
$575.. Whirlpool washer, dryer, 
$185.. Refrtgeralor. $85. 363-9754 

THERMADORE Stainless electric 
cooktop $200 Kenmore wad oven 
$100. Microwave $75 647-6221 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
. ^ Fabric drvidor Spanets. desk. 
\ ^ chairs, co*£>rence Table, 

etc 540-4476 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
5 desks. 2 legal Hev 2 letter fUes. 
Secretary desk. 2 eredemas, oiher 
office equipment •' • 358-3069 

OFFICE Modular wat̂  panihons. 
glass panels, doors .8-9« height. 
approxlmalely'100ft Likenew. high 
quality. «2.800. 478^9137 

WHITE marble corner shower with 
6&KO lieo-angie guss enclosure -
matching marble vanity top/sink -
Sacrifice 377-0976 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
6UHL Opaxjue, EdograpNc 3 £ Ou-
kana ApoBo overhead BelHowea 
16mm projector ttefc. «45-9292 

728 Musical . 
Instruments 

ABBEY PtANO'CO 541-6118 
Used TBaby Grande trom $ 129$ 

Used StetVrway • Ba|<Mn Grands 
Used Spinets 4 Consols $4W up 

BABY GRAND PtXNO 
BeauftM , lf\a new ebony, finish, 
$2800. inotudes bench. mcMng. 
tuning, warranty. 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO, 548v2200 

BABY GRAND PIANO- High gloss 
black kka new finish. $3750. 
Includes bench, deovery, tuning 4 
warianty. Can anytime 
Michigan Piano. Co 548-2200 

BALDWIN PIANO - m good shape, 
needs tuning, $500. 476-4432 

CONSOLE STUDIO PIANO- rich 
tone, nice oak cabinet with bench, 
tuning, moving, warranty. $770 
Michigan Piano, Co. 548-2200 

CORONET. Yamaha, new condition 
with case. $225 474-6188 

GIBSON 1976t.es Paul 
$800 459-0963 

GRANO"PIANO, 5ft. 7 inches, com
pletely refurpished: $2,995 

687-5334 

HAMMOND chor.d organ, bench I 
sheet music included. Dark wood 
finish. $200. Ca» 651-1634 

KOHtEfl CONSOLE Piano 4 bench. 
Medium hickory finish, recently 
tuned, exquiirt* condition Sacrifice. 
$1100 negotiable Troy 244-0964 

SELMER tenor Sax. Approximately 
10 years old $1,000. After 5. 

855-4998 

STEiNWAY GRAND. S T . fi/By re
built, ivory keys, beautiful sound 

. - 835-2540 

65% OFF DISCONTINUED In-stock 
Yorkiowne cabinets 'Drastic reduc
tions on assorted odd lot cabinets 
E.W.. Kitchen Distributors 29750 
Anthony O.'Wixom 313-669-1300 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas. 
A Pools 

H0TTU8S/SPAS • 
Wholesalers 199 I portable invento
ry Were $4495. Now $1480' ' 

425,7227. 

HOT TUB Relax ih a new Southern 
let *p» 2 seals/1 lounge Mm with 
redwood cabinet, includes cover/ 
chemlcaj k|t. rousf seH. 826-0267 

JACUZZI. 3 person. ««x>d exterior. 
beige interior, excefiont condition. 
$950 Ca!HHer6pm • 547-6864 

PAPER SMREADER'-' AEG Otymptc, — • — — , — •. 
cross-cut. console uprtoht. brand KAYAK POOL.:l«x 2« ft water size. 
new Cost $1899. sen $1000 20 x 3« ft deck $995 you take it 
As* lor Bill. 339-1333 ! «16*" 420-2919 

SMITH CORONA 750 SO, Typewrit
er, $90. Samsong monitor. »55 Ex
cellent condition -.. 606-1741 

VANGARD Microfilm reader 1tx. 
24*. 46x maamhcation enceflenl 
COnditK>ri.$IOO • . ' 471:5159 

WOODCRAFT, oak executive desk 
4 credenrs. wstertaii-sfyie. hke new 
$650'of1er. 358-3562 

715 Computers 
Sales & Service 

AMIGA 1000. '1 5 MegabHememory. 
monitor. 2 floppy, software $500 
After 6pm. 879-9935 

APPLE M: GS Complete System. 
with 1% Meg. Software and More1 

$600/be*t. CaR evenings: 553-7324 

CANON Bubble-Jet. 10ex printer, 
new In cox, $225 . ERson KX-20 
notebook PC. $1,95 Radiosnack, M-
100 notebook with dtsc-drrva and 
Superrom. $195 .-••' 553-4625 

USEO REFRIGERATORS. Irevers. 
stoves. TVs. VCRs. air conditioners, 
microwaves, stereos 
28601 Southfieid • 559-2900 
8866 Greenfield. . 838-7600 
We also buy rebuSdable'unfts.-

WASHER/Dryer, excelleni condi
tion, $250 tor both; refrigerator, gas 
stove. 2 air conditioners. '532-6342 

WASHER 4,DRYER • refrigerator, 
stov*. toaster oven & vacuum dearv 
er. $25 to $100. 538-5524 

WASHER 6 electric dryer, Kenmore 
heavy duty. w£rte. matched, perfect. 
$350. *•" 661-3121 

WHIRLPOOL Dishwasher. - deluxe 
butrt-ln or portable, almond Excel
lent condition. $225 ' 454-9413 

12x8 womanized swim raft w/tad-
der 4 anchor. Splits mto 3 sections 
for easy storage $300. 539-1067 

Zenith, system 3 color TV. Sony re-
cefver 6 double cassetie deck w/ 
cabinet Maytag dryer. 585-6530 

711 Misc. For Sale 
V >Wayne County 

AQUARIUM. tOO gaSon, 6ft long 
with stand. W, lights 4. accessories. 
$150.AsX)OfBob. 425-1045 

USEO CYCLONE fence. 122 ft. fab
ric. 4 honicntal pipe and fittings 
$75/best. 522-8687 

DOG PEN - 4 x 10 t 5' high $100. 
Cel after 5pm. 425-4108 

ElECTPJC RANGt excellent condt-
licn, harvest gold, $125. Futon sofa/ 
bedwtihtrame.$125 427-0131 

grfERClSE BfCYCLE, Sears, $25. 4 
DehomWifier. CoWspOt, $35.. 

453-5118 

HORIZONTAL • Venetian Wnd for 
picture window Also 19 ft. travel 
trailer awnJog. 453-0339 

SET. assembled. Ike new, 
I condition. $40. 606-1741 

f 4TAND - $15 Blue valour tsrtve) 
$100. t Sdfiel lamps, $40. 

r lawn mower, $30. 4K-52S9 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 oryer; $125 
each. Range $125. Refrigerator. 
$200. 697-7222 or 729-0276 

: COMPUTER REPAIR 
Authorised service center for Atari 4 
Commodore Great rates, a ! work 
guaranteed. 422-6760 

IBM COMPATlABLE SOFTWARE; 
New. good selection, cheap, 

, 357-7479 

JBMs (2) eompallble computers with 
20 megabits hard drive 4 monitors 
$595 each E sua CAD plotter $995 
Electronic telephone tje system 
$t&00/bestpfter.Mary. 535-9580 

KAYAK, 16- x 32 hat pool-kner. 
rew, $40OTbesi ofter 

-937-8826 

POOL. 16 » 32 pump.4 filter, sides 
aluminum' extrusion Comes down 
by Juty, 4 You. like- down. 5250. I 
!Sk«d<n»n. J750 313-788-1407 

SOLAR POOL • 24«. round, mahog
any deck, eitras Must sell Moving 
$2500rt>est 699-4837 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

Dayliiies 
IN BLOOM! 

Everything in-
PERENNIALS 

HUGHES GARDENS' 
24333 Lahsei 

'-.rmleS.bl lOMie-

IBM 286 Computer; 80 mag. 2 ram. 
color' morVlor; printer,'-key board. 4 
etc. Asking $850 644-4993 

MACINTOSH Iks. Apple RGB, Ex
tended keyboard, mouse, some 
software $3445 4894639 

MACINTOSH SE. Keyboard, mouse, 
SOftwar*. Origlnafty $2500 Sailing 
for $765 . 489-8635 

WHIRLPOOL 4 CYCLE heavy duty 
electric dryer. Like new $225 

557-5409 

WHIRPOOL ,.16cuft 
freeier, almond. $125. 

itriger: 
474-•1451 

713 Bicycles 

Girfs BMX bike, good conditioh.-
$30.Ca»after.6pm ' 522-7957 

LAOY'S 3 speed, lady's 10 speed, 
men's 10 apeed: $75 each. 

828-3036 

MENS BICYCLES - 10 Speed $35. 
3 speed $35 .941-4605 

NASKBAR 7000R road 6*e . New 
never used OrtglnaSy $650; vntt sea 
10» $375. 646-3221 

SCHW1NN 1949 mens B6 detux^ 
Aulocyde. baSodn tire, spring fork. 
horn tank, mint, museum quality, 
$2400. 398-7424 

(£& Mid-Season • 
Stock 

Reduction Sale 
SCHWINN-BICYCI.ES 

Many Specials 
-.••- Reconditioned Bicycles 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
BICYCLE 4 FITNESS CENTER 

NEW COS 5 0. $30, Windows 3.1, 
$100. Excel 10» windows, $200 5V. 
6 3½ as In one $150 Image SVGA 
1024x768. $75. Hayes Smart 
modem. $9600 25KBPS. 1400 
CaBJohn. 662-8650 

PRiNTEA - HP Oesklet 500. 1 year 
ok), used 3 times. $250.. 

. 547-9028 

TANDY 1000SX, Radio Shack, color 
monitor, printer with 20 meg hard^ 
card, an kinds'of software sucft as 
Data Base 3 ' • , Shanghai, etc Paid 
over $2000. win sea for $ 1000. 
Can Diane,' . day* «51-8202 
eves:. . 652-5431 

LITTLE YELLOW STAND. 

Buy one 10" hanging plant 
& get 8''free 

• Annuals - too numerous to mention 
• Now is the time 10 plant'perennials 
' We have over 250 varieties 
•vegetable ptantsare m 
i Trees, shrubbery. >»rd ornaments 

Sr Crtnens -10% Discount 
24850 W 9 Mile 

(N side.of street) 
(between Beech 4 Telegraph) 

STEINWAY •• 
6R/2. ant.lue circa 1904. model A 
black. compJetecy restored to origi
nal condition, $25,000. 258-9389 

738 Household Pe,U 

BEAUTIFUL - gentM. Siamese cat, 
neutered 4 dectawed. $95 421-1936 

BEAUTIFULLY MARKEO kittens 
needs goodhdVne ^-weeki oW.vet, 
fefarencereoulred 650-3482 

.eiCHON • FfpSE AKC.fegfstered 
female puppy great with kids • 
$200 981-4298 

BfCMON fRlSE POPS: AKCregi*-
ttred jr id cnampicn background. 
Twks.Ca*. M)-2187 

BRfHANY SPANtElS, AKC regts-
tered. whita 4 orange.-champion 
sired. S42-3360 

BUNNY - white dwarf loped ear, to 
loving home, affectionate, house 
trained, owner asargle. 363-4424 

A F F E C T I O N A T E Male Cat needs a 
loving home 4 lots 61 attention. 
Good with child/en 4 seniors. 
Neutered 4 dectewed. 

Days 937-1179 or Eves474t 1168 

CHINCHILLAS 
Herd of about 45 animals. n o i U u l 
breeder knes. or as pets. 

517-675-3729 

CHINESE SHAR-PEi. AKC. female 
1 rear ok), sawe color. $500 •' 

261-8665 

ADORABLE Cocker Spaniel Pups, 
AKC. but color, excellent pedigree. 
1 male, 1 lemale 454^9677 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES 
Champion AKC. home raised, small 
buff beauties, 6 mafes. 4 temales, 6 
wis June 6 Ca« 4 9 5 ^ 2 7 

COCKER SPANIEL, pedigreed 
female, bun color, great pet. to 
good home 731-0707 

COLLIE Puppies. AKC - 6 weeks, 
fvjt shots, sable 8 white. Males 
$200. temales $250. 387-3417 

DACHSHUND - miniature, long hair, 
7 weeks. AKC. $326. 

326-0851 

DALMATIAN. AKC, female, 11 mos. 
old. a» shots 4 spayed $150 

422-4835 

73« Household Pets 
SOFT COATED Whesten Terrier. 7 
yrs. old, M y Valned.'to loving favnt-
t /Ca»af ler2pm 624-7471 

TO A GOOD H O M £ medium.»Ua 
shepherd mix, male, neutered, 2½ 

rs old, a l shots, gooo'wHn children 
anUhais Sweet disposition, needs 

yard, * 426-354» 

TO A LOVING noma.' J yr old female 
Greyhound, lawn tan, docile, »rtes-
Uoaale. 7»t-32?7 

TO GOOD HOME. 6 yr. oW female 
SbHv-TJu. Monde, with fcspeo. 
Meuiered 4 shots, 852-885« 

WESTlES! - Champion AKC. 5 
weeks ok), t male, $6001. 

Cal 851-1054 

YORKJE PUPS AXC, 8 weak*, smai. 
cute, ready to go. very good quasty. 

453-4313 

740 Pet Services 
BASIC OBEOfENCE CLASSES of 
fared by GSOC of Oetrolt $40 for 8 
weeks First daso with dog begins 
June 12. f992. For more WormatJoo. 
caB Robin ScrHrrt 313-730-8864 

OOGGROOMEfi WANTED 
Professional, experience necessary, 

Fr aser/RosevtSe area ,. 
293-4020 ^ 

HARBOR POINTE 
GROOMING 4. TRAINING 

Presents $3 of! dog 4 cat grooming. 
$25 off training 683-3565 

TRAINING « BEHAVIORAL SPE 
ClAUSTS at Harbour Poinia Train
ing Center. Specia&nng in beha
vioral problems,' housebreaking 4 
general Obedience. 683-3565 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ALL BREED 
REGISTERED HORSEAUCTfON 

Friday. June 19. New lack 6pm. 
horses 7-30pm. Jacobs Horse Sales 
mc. 1-94 it BeCevlfle Road, For con
signment Wo: .313-699-2200 

STUDIO PIANO and bench, walnut 
finish, good beginner's piano, $575 

653-5262 

TAMA IMPERIAL STAR . 6.piece 
with hardware 4 cymbals, exceaeni 
condition. $900/besl 3344428 

USED PIANOS & ORGANS 

Over 40 In stock 
Priced from S695 

EVOLA MUSIC 
Bloomrield 334-0566 
Plymouth 455-4677 
Utlca 726-6570 
Waterford 67 4-0433 

W e Buy.... r 
PIANOS 

I Spinels, Consoles. Grand j) 
. . - A N O -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3. A-lOO. 4 other*)-

Call Mr. Howard 

(313) 531-5920 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 

Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 
BOSE 501 speaker, system, wilh 
Subwbfter- 4 receiver, 1695 corn-
plats . " 356-8562 

DARK wood Oelmonicd console 
Hereo. radio, record player $75 
CaSMOn-Fn after 5pm ' 474^8514 

MASSIVE TAPE Cooection, 200 -» 
tapes Make an ofter 4£9-5909 

RCA COLOR TV camera 6 case. 
room wide angle lens (12 5 - 75mm). 
Camera Remote Control unit 4.w»» 
mount bracket for camera, Omni 
directional dynamic microphone. 
wireless transmitter with ' micro
phone 4 receiver, sturdy inpod wtth 
locking castors, all $495 540-3754. 

DOBERMAN PUPS. AKC. red males 
Only Champion btoodknes. Taking 
deposits' 534-1636 

DOBERMAN PUPS: Purebred, 
Reds. 7 wks. Super temperments' 3 
mates/3 females. •• -827-7611 

DOG GROOMING Apprenticeship 4 
DOG TRAINING 'Apprentlcesh«> 

avsiubte Call Ha'bbr Polnte 
Grooming 4 Training 683-3565 

ENGLtGH SPRINGER SPANIEL 
PUPS - AKC. tfver/whita. 7 weeks. 
$200 • . 483-8319 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL 
AKC. temaie.. T1 mos. black 4 
whrte Loves kids 595-4223 

GERMAN SHEPHARQ, purebred, 3 
year old male, looking.tor a good 
home 553-8675 

GERMAN Shepherd. AKC. a l black, 
champion'Wood bnes. male. 32 mo. 
$200 Good home only 543-9480 

GERMAN SHEPHERD/Great Dane 
mix. 18 mo neutered, playful, 'likes 
to run needs good home 422-2865 

GERMAN SHEPHERD, WHITE 
female pup. AKC: shots Brighton 

517-546-3230 

GERMAN SHORTHAIR Pblnler 
pyps akc Born May12 $150-200 
Hunting parents Eves 313 572-8842 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - Male 4 
mos . female to mos. Housebroken 
. Pareriti AKC-OFA 5171-845-2851 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups. AKC. 
Bght blonde, hunting 4 show quality 
Males S250: females $300 489-4060 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups -AKC. 
excenent btoodknes. 3 lemaies, 5 
wks Cel after 5pm 455-0429 

GOLDEN Retriever puppies. AKC: 
OFA eyes 4 heart at excellent, stud 
rt.« f>eid champion. Ht shots 4 
wormed, $350 firm 668-4340 

HARBOR POINTE 
GROOMING 4 TRAINING 

Presents 43 oft dog 4 cat grbommg 
. , $25-6« training 683-3565 . 

TREES 
Spring Tree Special. 
Based4 Burtaped 

Wrvt» pines. 5' - $55 Blue Spruce, 
6 - 1 9 5 Limited quantities 

Can Pat, J M. White Nursery . 
DeKvory available: 313-685-8222 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR, rose, hardly 
used .Cost $1200. wl« sacrifice lor 
$400,842-2554 ' 427-370« 

ELECTRIC RECLiNER - like new, 
must s<&. $500 or best offer 

53M.161 

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR --like new. 
shower chair on. wheers, commode 
on wheels, reasonable ' 557-I835 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

BUY 4 SELL 
ExperiencedGoW Qobs 

• 681-3392 

EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS 
339.000...$4 A Dozen 

' And Up No Limit . 

Over 200 Used GoW'Sets 
$25&Up 

"• 6455mkster.Rd. 
Btwn Joy 4 AnnArbor Tr , Lrvonra 

,421-2644 
• Top $$$ Pa»tor Used Gort Sets. 

. Gotf Equipment 6 Ooif Bafts 

POOL TABLES 
AII slate, antique, uflra modem. 
bar « a . Floor model demo's 

399-7255 Eves^SS-1314 

H I M A L A Y A N KITTEN, lemale. blue 
pant CFA.J200 Brighton 

•".'"• 517-546-3230 

AQKA/PH8A 1945 mare Skipper W 
bloodline. Exceftenf color; $2500.. 

598-8685 

ARABIAN • GRAY 7/6 registered 
halt shown- saddiefeet, 4-H 4 
equesterian team. $800. 348-9464 

BUGGY-IOocior's BuggyV too years 
old. Restored Driving pleasure Cat 
after S 30 Mon-Frt. 313-668-8185 

HORSEMANSHIP 

SUMMER DAY CAMP 
C.J.M FARMS, INC 

Can Kathleen: 313-344-8619 

HORSES BOARDED 
$75 per month, hay & teed included.. 
1000 riding acres Brighton area. 

517-548-4722 

QUIET REGISTERD MORGAN ' 
2 years, champion bloodline. 8»eeh-
broke. $3000 negotiable. 
Days 855-2600 Eves 932-4652 

800 Rec, Vehicles 
YAMAHA 1989 Banshee 350. MotO 
fast pipe/stock exhaust, good con
dition, very fast Asking $2500 
CaHWG bl?-631-8927 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

AHOY 
BOATERS! 

Brand new boatwefia with Instant 
deep water access on Lake St Oak. 
'*MileS Of Metro BeachA69-60AT 

BOATWELLS 
• Boating • SuppAeS • Accessories 

Rack* Launch 
MIDWAY MARINA 283-6960 

693 Biddle. Wyandotte 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUHAND Ftybrldge. 26'. W beam, 
air. micro, head, fridge', electronics. 
280 actual hrs. loaded w/canvas. 
25 options, mmt, $ 17.500. 533-9336 

KEESHOND 
STUD SERVICE r AKC 

495-0732, 
KEESHOUNO PUPPIES, 6 weeks, 
full blood kne. $ i 75 to $200 

• 535-1812 

KERRY BLUE TERRIERS: AKC 
Oiampjoo. Famdy Pet. Non shedd
ing. Hypo-a9ergenie 531-5708 

KERRY B'ue Terrier Puppies AKC 
papers, shots, show qusSty. temaMs 
$600 to good homes- 67&C483 

KITTENS, m d i y . tiger male, lovable 
6 litter trained, need loving homes. 
Cajt Kershaw Ve! Clinic t v adoption 
details ' . ' - ' • 421-7878 

KITTENS - all sites, all colors: all 
shapes, to a good home Ask for 
Roseann. .649-696 Tor 939-2100 

POOL TABLE -4 i8 , $800 534-6423 

KITTENS: 2 Black temaie,-1 biack-
male. 1 orange male 7 weeks OW. 
To Good Home Only. 652-361» 

ALUMACRATT, t4rtr Little Dud trad
er. 1961. 9.9 HP Evinrudewlth seal, 
covet 6 S*Tex Honda chart-type 
depth finder. J1350. , 278-3336 

606 Boat! A Motors 
• F6UAVWiNft. 1987 C a n * a 200. 

tow hra, 180 hp merp, axoOem 
cosdlitpn, 8ho»el»nd*r, trailer. 
$ 12,900 Ask tor Peggy 4.54-9552 

QRAfWDA l i e4 BOWRiDEa-' ieM 
f l 50hp CnrvsW w/fish nnder. skis, 
spare (lr», boot > iraSer. asking 
$2«00. ' 981-20 tJ 

HQBlEi CAr 16 fr SE. rtth iraSer. 
Sunburn sans. $2800. ca l «der 6pm 

. ' '-' . : ' • - , .- • 6 4 2 - 1 & I 

IMPERIAL -17 tY..eO hp. Johnson 
ski boat, open. bc*». i2000/besl. 
4,21-0766 . Or. 517-467-6148 

Jtl SKIS - t989 Kowssaxi, 4.40. 
wish double trailer. $2300. 1990 
Kowasakl 650 with cover. $3200 
work 540-4410 eves 726-6463 

LARSON: 1984. 17 fl Bowrider.' 130 
mere,1/0. ahoreiander. Trailer, Mir.tl 
Under 75 hr a $9900. Eves.652-2838 

MAXUM. 1989 Cuddy Cabin. 19 
6". 130 HP mtoa/d/oulboard, " 
Sharp. Must sal. $8700. 722-6996 

MERCURY 20 HP, short shaft, ex
cefienl conctftldft. Wtr control $650. 
After 5pm 421-3269 

OOAY WTOGEON. 12 f t . maki 4 Jb, 
ready to San wtth trailer. $500/best 
Catl between 6pm-9pm. 642-7107 

PONTOON. 24 Suncrulser. .70 HP. 
loaded. 20 hrs. $7950 

533-933« 

PRO DEEP V with t/motor. 40 horse 
w/irim. Loaded. Low hrs.. musi sea. 
$11.000fnake offer. 455-3353 

REGAL 1986,277XL. Iff beam, twin 
240. sleeps 6. 1.40. hrs Like new: 
Please cal - 737-3799 

RINKER. 1988; Cuddy Cabin, load
ed, 23', low hrs.. excefient cooditiori, 
frailer. $11,000. > 522-8645 

SAFETY MATE 15' boat. 65 hp 
Chrysler motor; Shorefander traSer. 
good eondrtion. $1:000. 537-4003 

SAILBOAT - COM-PAC 19'2". 1985 
tracer, outboard, trie raits. 3 sarts. 
fixed keel, sleeps 4, $6000 455^4825 

SAJLBOAT Harpoon 5.2 toy Boston 
Whaler, E-Z Load traBer. many ex 
tras. Very good condition. .455-5155 

SAILBOAT - 26ft. red. Balboa, te-
traclaWe keel, trailer, outboard mo
tor, marine radio, sails, sleep 5 
$8000 or pest ofter 728-7943 

SCHWKX 1671. Sailboat Shoal draft 
keel, slupe. Cockpit camping enclo
sure . Cuddy outboard 4 truer. 
$2200 334-3288 

SEA NYMPH, 1977 - H5 ft. alumi
num, open bow w/trailer. 1983 90hp 
Evinrude outboard pdwer tin/trim 
$3900, 624-6296 

SEA NYMPH, 1984 17 ft New mo
tor, downngoers, accessories, top. 
excellent condition, $6250.435-0819 

SEA NYMPH, 1992 12 ft. aluminum 
boat. 1992 14/700 U Ryder trailer. 
3% HP motor. $1,000. . 416-5195 

SEARAY-1976. 19'A ft:... trailer, 
165HP Mercruiser. .exvas, good 
condition $6.000/best. '• .56-1-1754 

SEARAY-T983 Sundanoer. 25 ft: Ex
ceptional condition with Lor an, trait-
er&aa canvas $21,500 982-3645 

SEARAY 1985 SEVILLE. WW bow 
rider. 200 hp, EZ'load trailer,, tul 
canvass covers, ex tenant condition 
$9200. Must sea. 453-2176 

SEARAY 1985 260 Sundancer. low 
hrs.excefient condition. «fl 
extras, priced right) 541 -?060 

SEA RAY. 1987. Sev*e. 185' bow 
rider, lui canvas, excefient concV-
Oon. $8,900 After«pm. . 522-5026 

SEARAY. 208HP V-8, Bowrider, 
mmt condition, professionally main
tained.-never towed, ready to test 
drtve 6 enjoy Marina wen aOow-
•ance. Must seH..$7,800 or best ofter 
Cal after 8pm 851-5295 

SEA SPRITE 1989 - tin., good corv 
ditioa 60 hours, take over pay
ments. Cea Mon-Wed, • 349-5875 

/ALUMINUM BOAT - 12 ft. Meyers, 
trailer; 6HP Johnson. 
$900 Cea.352-3376 

ALUMINUM ROWBOAT WANTED 
Canaftord$lK>-$200 ' 

453-5020 

AMERICAN. 16'* ft. sta boat, 140 
MP, Uiere. 10. . power tat 6 trim, E-Z 
loader trailer 4 cover. $4900 or best 
offer. AflerJ5pm '• .'-' 292-1971 

BASS BOAT - 17 ft Champion, lu»y 
ecjuipped tournament boat, exeat-
lent, condition, $5500. 792-5662 

BAYLINER 198S, 19'. CaptVcwddy, 
Vofvo m/outboard. .extras, excellent 
condition, price reduced to $5900 
Days 471-1051: after 5pm. 459-4414 

BAYLINER 1966 25 f l , 
fty bridge, Loaded. 
Cal lor further kilo. 

wide beam. 

352-3376 

WINDOWS software, hew in boxes. 
AMIPRO. Excel 3 and 123-W, $150 
each. Win Backup. Win Desktop, 
Win 3.1. Stacker. Woard. PC-LINK, 
$50 each. (Went to MacV 553-4625 

HOSPITAL BEO-mckiOes electric re
mote control 6 rans $550 Or best 
ofter. , 531-1161 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CEMENT MIXERS - 1 bad, 8hp. 
$795. % bag, electric. $225. 
Both ready Tor wort. 258-6549 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip, 

ARENS POWERHEAO w/24 ' 
snowblower 4 30" reel grass Cutlet 
attachment, . 6hp;, manual, welt 
maintained, $S50. MTD 16hp Hy-
drdst«t Tractor - 43" cut w/34" Par
ker traitetle sweepet Wal main-

28660 W. 7 Mile 476-1818 I talned, as manuals,$600.' 477-74J7 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

HO Train setup. 4 x 8 layout, assem
bled wtth scenery 6 accessories, 
$150 356-0840 

723 Jewelry 
TINE WATCHES 

Roiex;Piaget-Cartier-Conjm-Ebei 
and others 25%-4OT Off RetatS 

We also accept trades 569-2828 

ROLEX lad<sa dress watch. 14k. 
gold Perfect condifion. $ 1000 

669-1272 

WEtXHNG 6 engagement ring, had 
carol, ma/qulse. .72 total weight 
new. $2000 or best 542-3174 

WEDDING §ET. apptox. v, karat 
aho SoSlare, v> waiglil, gorgeous. 
must see. must sal W a separate 
$800/best 450-0036, leave message 

y / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ^ ^ ^ 

^y^JjL^l PIGKIN TIME 
<SSSSf*Af******"f*f*************&**•*********•*******. 

VALLEY SLATE POOL TA81E4 X8 
iticka. .sow. 4 accessories.Uxa 
new. $1,200 471-3812 

WINCHESTER, model 94 with BuSh-
nes scope. $225. Thompson 54 Cal 
Muzzle loader. 4 a l you heed for 
shootiig$200 . 474-4)48 

732 Wearing Apparel 
PEKINGESE Puppies' - white,.alt 
mates, tirit shots, vet checked, AKC 
registered. 8 weeks $250 336-4359 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS 45s. Old comjea. cards, 
magazines models toys Motown 
EJvJs Beatie items. Eves 284-1251 

BASEBALL - Any sports Cards or 
memorabila Unopened cases/box
es Topp cash W« Travel 477-2580 

WANTED TO BUY 100 Hokpallo 
rmni bfindsor lowers for apartment 
Cal 547-7952 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Working «• not 

459-0085 

OLD TVs, radios, Kj-FTa, transhlor 
radios, tubas, parts speaker* Be-
rora 1960onry 291-307$ 

U-PICK STRAWBERRIES 
MEYER BERRY FARMS 

48080 W. 8 MHO, NotihVllle 
CALL FOR RECORDED 

PICKING INFO 
349-0289 

(4V> Mjlea W. Of t-878 <W 8 Mllc^ 
A | . T t 1 h M A T r 8 
You Pick A Already 
pltkftd Strawberries 

tesao 25 Mlt# Rd. 
41¾ nvtee C of Van OyVa. corner 

< . bf Px>m*o Pt*f* 
CNtdrert welcome 

ConlaJkiw.sfr's*., -

1>(313)»781-3428 

HAY SCHULT2 f^ARM 

U-PICK STRAWBEriniES 
« e ( M 7 k ifr 0Al«4l0Rairsonv«*IU 
(fcrt 1 l h . betwesrt YpsSard 4 S t a n * . 
Mri W v t 1 ^ to Uli l l M ifcsri hgM 
tWsstJ 1 mta as $tOON0 IAAM 

FREE COMAJNtftS *U cents fc 
$200 44O0unt4a>0fcS 0( mors 

fpt Otlryjnfo. Crtl 493-^70 

To place your ad In this directory, 
please calf Kathy at: 

313-953-2078 

MIDDLETON 
BERRY FARM 

U-PICK 
STRAWBERRIES 
Clean, Irrigated berries.Irt 
straw mulched fields. 
9120 Stoney'Creek fid., 3 
miles E. ¢) Lake Orion at 
north end of Adami Rd. 
Container* furnished free. 

NOW OPEN 
Picking Hotline 
693-6018 Of 

603 -6124 
8TrUVfTBtRRlE8 

U-tfCK 

RIOGEMERE BERRY FARM 
2624 Cryde Rd/HtoMend 

JrhJsiH OIM-Sl 
\\\ *a* t el r«c*on/ ftidija Rd 

OpW I a-m. H tJarV, clo«d tuf4*1 

887-5976 

U*PICK 
STRAWBERRIES 

Peas, English 
Shelling and 

Sugar Snap & 
Chinese Pea Pods 

Containers Free 

GLENN ROWE 
FARMS 

10570 MARTZ 
Ypsllantl 

(between Bellevltld & 
Ypsfjanii) 

t-94 to ftawsbnvilto ftd. 
{Exit »B7) South 2Vt MHOS 
lo fv\art2, (urn right, first 
\bjfxi on left. 
Open i Osys 7a.(n.-8 p,m. 

1 (313)432-8538 

Pmbaa machines wanted • any eon-
OMiorvWWpaycasD O o r » V n * s e « 
game lorn* Cal Jim 628-5203 

WANTED - large bird cage 

LAB. female, 6 weeks, AXC. snots & 
wormed, pick oftnektler, $200. 

595-831« 

LAB - LovSng 8 year oM male, look
ing for Senior Citizen to spend Gold
en Years with. 781-4844 Of 271-S993 

LAB PUP. AKC Registered. Blac* 
female 8 weeks old. $300. See Sire 
4 Dam 562-7557 

LABRAOOR/Briltarry Mfx Dog. 
needs a good home, . Great wfU>. 
kids Very play**. Snots 459-4150 

MALTESE. 1 year okj pup. male, 
neutured Good wtth kids, $99,. 

471-3925 

MiNtATURE SCHNAUZER pups -
akc. Black 8 Mack 8 »Sver, male 4 
female. 7 weeks $300. 425-4290 

M-NI SCHNAUZERS AXC, Wac* 8 
silver, 2 pups male* female. Ready 
(ordeout t>20-$2 $350 288-5111 

W « BPEEO to good home I yr old 
lemale puppy a l snots neutered, 
very good wHh kids 689-8171 

PINCHER. MlNATURE, 7 mos. CM. 
needs a good noma Pnce negoti
able 476-2731 

POMEPJWAN 
to good horne, all eertiftcAles $ 
shots Ask for Amtn at 584-2031 

POOOLES - Please find room In 
your hean $ noma, give us a 2nd 
chance Poodle Rescue league 
344-0181 255-4334 

BAYLINER 24 ft 1986 S « r a Sum 
bridge T owner U k e n e * Loaded 
pkjs trailer. Must tea $15,000/best 

Days. 485-2255 or Eves.. «34-9708 

SKJ CENTURION Warrior, 1990. Ea-re trailer. Yamaha' Pro V, boom 
15 15.250. 474-2317 

SPINDRIFT 15' SaBboat. main 4 >b. 
center board 6 cover. exce8ant con
dition. $1200 - • 360-6459 

STAftCRAFT ALLW1NUM, 14'6". 
NewpalnL I8hp EvWude. exoeiient. 
tra«or.$1200 455-9055 

STARCRAFT 16', 120 In/outooard. 
tow. k5* hours, extras. , . 

581-4343 

SUNFISM. $575. 338-7098 

THUNOERBtftO \iW'CudoV cabin. 
120 MercCrutser Inboard /outboard, 
rooer trailer v»/trakes, new canvas* 
pedestal seats. $1800 541-8951 

TOLfRlNOKAYAX, ts'/kft fiberglass. 
14'/»h, foot braces, storage, bags. 
spray skirt, paddle; $400 478-6264 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA »9w'CB"-'eoo',F 
Sport, black.' 1.1J500 ml., $1355 
Honda 197$- Rare 400-4 Super 
Sport, red. under 7.000 mf_, new 
tar*. $8^S » > . ' 459 «729 

HONDA. 1984 NIGHT KAWK 650 
l A e oew. $1800 Cantoo area. ^ 

313-397,2957 

HONDA. 1985, Spr(* i goodI'coKdl-
tlon..mns Vvett, $325 or best bffer.. 

" • • • . ' • 456^*619 

HONDA. 1988 Sfiadow TTOO, 2200 
maea. kke new, $2500, 

313-598-8655 

SUZUKI 1982 Katana. KZ WOO. mint 
condition, 300 mSes, $3200. 

229-4982 

SLfZUKI 1985, GS700E. 13K. $1100 
-axceflem'buy Leave message 

451-0167 or 728-2648 

SU2UKI 3991 OSX« 750. blue/ 
while. 475 mltes Excellent condi
tion, must sea $5800. 517-631-8927 

YAMAHA 1981 VKago, Eke brand 
new. 3900 original miles, must see. 
$1300. 459-4721 

YAMAHA )982 750 Serago, V Twin 
Only 3500 mSes, exce&ent condi
tion, extras $<695rT>esl 559:2363 

YAMAHA 1983 Heritage Special 
650. *00Q miles. « 0 0 . Cs* even-
mgs: 6*16715 

YAMAHA 1S84 HOOCC, tvgundy 
tanX.goW trim. r«y» battery 
$1650 or best 482-1361 

YAMAHA 1988 RacSa/i, 2700 mie j . 
tank bag & cover. $1900 or best of
fer Showroom condition 471-6723 

YAMAHA. 1989. 'TWJOO; edurt 
Owned, mint condition. $1200 

453-722* 

814 Campers, Trailers 
SMolorhomes 

A P A C H E - newty totum. sleeps 4. 
$300. or best offer CaB efier 5pm. • 

• 476-10/36 

APACHE 197Z Roamer. fiberglass 
body, canopy, new propane, good 
odndition.sleeps6. $700. 422-7336 

CAMPERS FOR RENT 
1992 STARCRAFTS 

SLEEPS 6, WEEKLY RATES 
. 522-6532 

CHAMPION FLAGSHIP 197« CUSS 
A Mofortipme. 29.500 maes. loaded, 
$ 10.000 or best ' 728-.8596 

CHAMPION 1977. sleeps 8, 33.00Q 
miles, loaded $4000. 729-9175 

COBRA Motorhomes 
NEW - LSED - BENTAL6 

OVER 100 UNITS 
LLQYD BRJOGES Travelond 

CHELSEA. (313)475-1347 

COLEMAN POPUP Csmper. sleeps 
* . t400or besioffer 56i-50'i8 

CRUISE. AIR Ith T989' - JOtl.. base
ment, lord 460/deere. T7fl a*r«ng. 
14,000 miles, ad. loaded, >&e new; 
$42,500 . .591-6^61-

CXJLPHfN 1985. 2V mini motor-
home', good ,con<Jiiion.. 4 apeed 
manual, air' sjeit contained. «wn<ng. 
sleeps 4. $11,900 539-1965-

JAMBOREE 1983,DELUXE Motor-' 
home. 26 ft, <60 engine, generator.' 
reof air. microwave 9 cybte.ft. 
Irldge. permanent bed.' 31.000 . 
rnries: exceceni condition. $15,600 
Ksr-keddy Also available;- 453-5572 

JAMBOREE 1986- 26 ft., roof air. 
air. generator, sleeps 6. for t drtve.-
kke new, 1 owner Asking $15,750' 
best Must ses . 427,7929 . 

JAYCO 1988 popAjft, loaded, steeps 
8. gas slov* a &^i\. forced air heat, 
r.erngeraiorrfreejer, running water 
wrth 10'gaSon tank. 2 LP gas bot
tles, serf contained 12 vort electrjc 
system/no. screened porch. Ian-
den axle 6 extras . . 591-3895 

PACE AfWOW.' -1989. 37J- fully 
loaded. 5500 maes, hydrauec lacks 
rear TV. camera, washer 4 dryer, 
screen .room. -$58,900/best 

•386-7555 

PlCX-UP CAMPER sleeps' 4 airjve, 
sm*. gas electric refrigerator, jie-
downs included. $450 -or best offer 

27-7-6087 

POP-UP CAMPER'- must sea. $500. 
522-8729 

PROWLER 1990 T's've! "sAW 30'. 
2 Bedroom, air, awntng. kKe new 
uSedlrtHe 3 30pm-llpm 98)-3466 

ROCKWOOD I9S4. 23 ft Sleeps 6. 
37,000 miles.' new air conditioning 
System. $18:000. . ' . 4 2 2 - 6 6 5 9 

VIKING. 1981 Dec* bo*L 170 HP 
Merc Cruiser . inbdard/oul board. 
traaer $6500 313-6*^0288 

BOAT HOISTS A DOCK , . 
3200 B>. capacity hotst; $ 1825.00. 

Personal watercrefl Kft $653.00 
10* Section of 36 " treated doc* with 
2 aluminum posts * crossbar.-»137. 
BlMarte. 693-9698 

WAVE Runner LX 1990. 650 motor, 
etceftenl condition, low hours, cov
er. 2 Sfe jackets. $4000. 463-1031 

WINDROSE, .18', -1977. 3 sa3S, 
sleeps 4, 9np Evinrude outboard, 
trailer, good concttierv Great starter' 
boat, extras $3.0OO/t*SL 274-6089 

BOAT. teif. Inbosrd/outboara 
165HP, Pamco traSar, $2500 or best 
ofter.2T7-184» 291-1423 

.BOSTON WHALER, « 8 6 . Montauk. 
90HP, less than 100 hours, trailer. 
accessories, $13,000.' 576-1l5t 

CANOE, Gnjfnmari, I T aluminum. 
good condition, $350 Farmlngton 
H«S; 661-5960 

CANOES. 1 fiberglass; won't sink. 
$325, Also wood canoe, easy to i n , 
$525. Roger 645-6823 

CATALIKA T987 
loaded $68 900 

3 4 . very clean 
583-2945 

CHAPARAL, 19*5. 21 ft 260 HP 
thru ho* exhaust 300 hrs 
$19 000 CALL 4- 10PM 459-5323 

CHAPPARAL 1988 • 1st used 1990, 
bowrider. V8, continental trailer with 
brakes, summer dockage paid oft 
Cass lax* . $12 600 334-842« 

15 f T . 1M PEftlAU trt-hu»T trailer. 
70 hj>. Ashnsoh, $2,650 Oder or 
trade- 532-tt lO 

808 Vehicle i 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Tr»aers,Trueks 

Ortdoor, wefl-*gMed. secured 
. Electrlctty «va3ab)e. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area 538-6630 

812 Motorcycle* 
Mint-Bikes 

ASPEN CADE 19*5, 1 owner, low 
miles, loaded, mint condition. 

427-7971 

BMW. 1987. R60RT. 10000 m»es 
excellent Mghway bfka, Ti 
gage, $3500 29 

ROCKWOOO. 1964 pop-utJ; suj«ps 
6, furnace^ stove, icebox, boat reck 
4 awning $2300 After 10am 

464-0578 

SOUTHWlND 1989 - 30ftr-Chevy 
454/chasi* 8200 maes; ioaded 
$42,500 After 5pm .. . 477-9687 

STARCRAFT Gafaxy, 1962 Poprup. 
sleeps t . add^s-room Bxi2. $2500 

• . '477-6928 

S T A H C R A F T 1972 pop up. ice box, 
stove, closet, sleeps 6, g*0d condl. 
tat. $750/best • 422-6961 

STARCRAFT. 1989 Pop-Up camper. 
Sleeps 6. Marty options. $3200 
532-8260 or 542-6900 

TK3QA, I.S85 23 ft .mofor home, 
CheSy. 65,000 mi;, loaded, great 
condition, $14,000 78 i;S041 

TRAILERS - 1991 Master Tow $600 
Car Hauler $400. • 532-7368 

TRAVELMASTER 1987-Ford 460 VB 
automatic, cruise, a* , generator, mi
cro, Ty prep, sleeps 6 Excetlont 
condition. $i6.S0O/besl. 737-8762 

TRUCK camper .' sleeps 4 Propane 
stove, refrlrierato* A heater Hoe* r 
t**Sl».-idlr>cly<Jed $750 255-7216 

VtKING 1976 pop up trailer, steeps 
8, new canvas. $795 646-6609 

KJUUEY DA.V1OS0N 1970 - SpOrl-
ttef. good condition $2B00/beSl 
oner 636-0636 

77S-»t(L 

WANTED' C*d Schwlnn bicydei * 
parts, espeoatty Sting Ray Series, 
and Baton Tired bicycles 
Caa, 3*4-3559 or 562-0341 

73d Household Pet* 
ADORABtE «(TTENS. e weeks old, 
lemale. l i te / (rained, and * l shots -
AlnreyUbby • U5-4134 

AFFECTrONATE 9 mo otdcnataUt-
taft. neutered, dectawad, heads lev-
Ing noma Moving out pi |teie * 
can't ta)t» Mm wtth u» . ' 722-208$ 

AKC COCKER POPS, W l $ r«d. 
ahOs, wtsrjned {( 
7 w k i Can Karen, 
sNtft,Yrorm*d {4) Wmala. 0) tnt l« i 

^ - - 728^5421 

AKC Dachshunds Of Ftottweeeri 
Homa raised puppies 

Cr\arrtpien,stud Sefvlca 
SObMbrechl J13 4717191 

AKiTA puppies, i females, i t 
weexa, iKols. woWned. t o - 0 0 « pal 
horn* 2*8-424$ 

COCKER Mix. balge v«f«vd fhaia. > 
mos. old housebroken. Good M r -
aonaJlty At shots - 855-413* 

BEAQtE, female, 4 year̂  old, at 
shots. Spayed lo tovVM horn* wlih 
noimaacNIdran. 462-263* 

6EAGIE S year old mat*. 00M wt* 
VMS, rvx>sepr6l(K%.U theH*. » 
good home on>y A n * i »84-5597 

BOXERS 1 AKO pup*, fawn, shots, 
wormed, males $(7Mema)** $200 
BosloA Terrter AKC pup*, fnalef 
Wi. Days 314497-6251 
Evvnlngl 329-5752 

POT BELLIEO PxJ 'Ch»r«a", 4 
moriWys. housebrokan. neutered, 
WendJy $300 Weekends and 
Evenings 647-4718 

PuVJ POPPIES. AXC, enampt-
- A ^ e n aired, qusity. heafthy 
P~( Shots & wormed. 3*8-2874 

ROTTWEILER PUPPtES. bom 
4-30-92 AKC OFA. *xce*ew 
lemperamanr. 786-0024 

SHAGGY Mot breed, tema*. 1H 
yrs. pM. spty«d, fl'Slt with Mda, 
housebroken $92-0414 

SHEIT* POPS, AXC. mala, ahola, 
wormed, show or pal PleaM CM 
Ron $66-1*40 

SMIH-TZU f^pf^ti. 3 males, *ho# 
dog stock. AXC registered 

^ 7 421.4*0* 

SUm-TZU POPS, AKC 
0e*0rif*d. »ho»». ttasonable. 

tjTb,*JMl74 
SR.H-TZy POPS 
males Cteaft, heafthy. 
GuirantMr). 

Akc.Tn»«« 
thy. horn* ri . Used 

47l.?J1» 

SHM TZU/Yortl* PuppJeS, b t * * or 
brown, rnils of female. $4$ - . 

222. tOOi 

SHiH-Tzy, 7 weeks ou, biac* t 
wSA* mala; $350 AXC. Champion 
MoodSna. Aflat 6pm, 4544)104 

SIAMESE CAT - bfo* polhl, 
hevtarad, dettawad, heads ntw 
horn* itinju <* ataroyt, 637-95(4 

StefftlAN HUSKY Oub Raacv* 
looktig tor good hotnas for 
SrtiefUha. 5*»-»»l0 

SOFT^OATEO WMEAttN "lerriaf 
\hea7 thou» / . 
i<J^73J09O4 

pup*, hon-thad, AKC, health guar. 
•nfaad.tJaposft* 

CHAPPftELL 19*7 e«, wtth hydraoW 
bafler. loaded, low hours, £Va new. 
$17,500 537-7648 

CHRYSLER 14' FlBERQUSS funa-
bovt, «0 hp Johnson, 4 trailer Good 
condrtjon. $760/T>*SL 459-03*9 

CITATION IMPERIAL, 19*1. 23(1, 
305 V-8 I98KP Mar cruiser, power 
staanng pump out head, ship 10 
Shora radio bum m depthfinder. $4 
gaSon lank, canvas & camper (op, 
tanden £/2 loader wftb Vakas, 
$7500, Leave message a * \ 0 0 7 $ 

CRESTlMER 1983, t * . 35 John
son, downrtgo«rt, flasher, petes, vt-
lag* pump, compass. CB (3600 

72«-»ITS 

CRESawER 1463 . W M*rgUs*. 
Johnson outboard 75 hp, EZ traSar. 
good condfuon. 117» Evas, or 
weekends 3I3-33$406J 

' p r S 600 1 
TaSenlcor 

CftOISERStNC.1981. MVeaSpbrt 
tyn. 760 mere, 10'beam, sleeps 6, 
hoi *s"V. alectf or**, vVn l*b». W 
eafiey w/mlcro, fca maker, much 
mora Bast offer 313-267-6047 

OONZT 197$ Hornai 1» ft, ex«aft»M 
condition, doubt* aiv* uttoti, 
$11,000 6»$-i59fi 

nWRGLASS 1*' bo«l »0f*€Yir> 
rud*. custom traaaf. $2000 6r best 
Offer 427-1436 

F<XmWlNf«1»*>260f>of*«pow' 
art » ft dec^bc4LAbso»u>th/fnW. 
why? Wa »v*} our f*om« en fvm 
UA^.Ht.vOQ/ttsl,. 932-3123 

FOWrVwS wV.iiYviaiiLMari 
2«0hp, «71 e*fc*\ luftVrr**, E 2 
loader traflar.- too miny axt/al (0 
1st • 476-227* 

rOW WINNS 19*3, 170 Can**. 
1**hp Mercury, 1r*»af, aveeSar* 
wtfuoft. <0 * itipK, W.',-*J<< 

roun vW» iws*r. »Vt ub«r»tvA 
S40np, l iuwe»» steal erppa. i 
c o v ^ low hour*. fC«ftrMar. ., -
anoefteftt condiUofl. %i 1.000 Or fc*« 
offer Mt-OJM 

HONDA SPREE 1986 
good CWK6V00, $395 

400 nvles. 

421-602$ 

HONDA 1981 J50K, 14.000 mMS 
oobd condition. Runs great $ tOOO 
Crt iJ larJpm 525-829$ 

HONDA-1962 Passport DerVxa. 
veSow, 70cc 2,500 m6es, excellent 

459-222« 

HONDA 1982. 7 5 0 « , OretMv. ster
eo, trunk bags, tKetd. I8000m8es. 
$1200. . 464-9590 

HONDA. 198TCEIR60QHURRICANE 
Many extras, $2500 or besl, 

957.102* 

194* Marty ! * * parts, ex-
cc<v»OfA,t1209A*$torfar. 

C a * M * » , , «40-4224 

PROBE (»91, only 8,000 mfie*. 
Must 966.19700 -

PAT MILUKEN FORD 
2554100 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

BATTERY CHARGER . fSearsl. ao 
tomotive. truck, ooh/ used twice, a » 
n e » ' 6 0 * n p s $14$ 661 8278 

DUNLOP TIRES t4V P-205-50. R1S 
Never been mounted $300 

Caf «61-6972 
ENGINE Poniiac 1964 up 1 8 « « ' 
Ovai-tiead Cam Hera It Run, Drtya B 
Home. $350 354-3252 

FORO 19*4 F-150 lor parts, troniai 
damage Ask lor Joe • 721-3574 

FORO 302 anoine hear run In car 
real Utong $450 471-3*12, 

474-5525 

GRAND AM 1986 L t , needs angina, 
body in good condition Exc«*ent 
lor parts Besl ofter. 464-372* 

REBUILT 302 P«rd angina $450 
(wtttnita*), T21-2444 

NEED A LOAN? 

Pick Up the Phone 

COMERICA BANK'S 
LOANS^BY-

PHONE 
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820 Autos Wanted 
ABSOLUTELY 

HIGHEST OOtlAR PAJO FOR 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

VV< sell wttN confidence, we. buy with 
integrIty. Please caB 'JeW Benson: - > 
< .• ; 562-7011 ,..-

Alvvays'Looking 
For Nice Domestic Cars 
Especially Town Cars &; 
" . QranoMarquO 

Call Tom Hines 
Hines Part Uncolrt-Mercury 

.453-2424x245 
or 570-7239 Mobile Phone 

MORGAN AUTO SALVAGE 
Wanted • Carl In running condition. 
Will pay $50 more than Kink yard 
prices. 531-6227 

STOP! 
Don't Sell your Car 

Or Truck until you call 
MR. CA$H 
852-0400 

HUNTINGTON FORD 

QUTOMOTIVE i 
823 Varis 
AEROSTAR, f986, 
5 -speed, M o d 

1. original 0 
*o*wifion. 

owner, 
VtJW 

4 6 4 * 5 7 4 

AEROSTAR 1957 XLT. 7 ^ 
whit*, l ft* new, * c*pt*Jns *.~~-, 
cassett*. Waded,' Fort ESP warran
ty thru A/93, 1460O:1 . 354-414) 

AERQ.STAR t9SS *LT, Mry loaded, 
w*S maintained, excellent condition. 
$7995. • 7,55-63500^879-2364 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT, loaded. 4 
captain cr i i * * ; '57,000 mBes,- t 
Owner, $8 jSO. 653:8723 

823 Vans 
OODGE 1992 CARAVAM 8E, 3'3 L, 
V6,autoMalic, air. cruise, tUt, power-
windows 4 lock*. bjtflW (©d^ Family 
. a * r t t « . W 5 . '"-"•' • 

Dick Scott Dodge 
' ' . ,684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110tiSEDC.AR$96a-3322 

AEROSTAR. 1889 EXTENDED,' Nye 
4 silver. 31.000 mBes; dual air. paw 
er package, low package, seat/ 
bed*, excellent condition. $>1t,500/ 
negotiable, EXT ptus plan included, 
tafl , 326*556 

AEROSTAR 1990, Eddie Bauer Ex
tended. S 13.500. 569-0121 

ASTRO 1987 - burgundy, 8 passen-
ger, air, V6, rust proofed, new Urea. 
$5400/best. 459-4294 

ASTRO 1991 C I , extended, loaded, 
clean, atr, power window*. tock*, 
steering, cruise, trafler package, 

days 563-4320.- Eves -286-1445 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35O00 Plymouth Rd., Lrvonia 

522-0030 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 

AAAAAUTO 
Aaron afways pays more (Of junk or 
running cart. 24/hr. service 

255-5487 

AAROVARK TOWING: Turn trial 
(unli, running or wrecked car/true* 
Into cash. $SO-$5:000 

842-1275 

& 

"id 

' & • : • 

5*2 

AARDVARK TO Z-28 
We buy an makes 6 models 

Top$$$ 
Running - wrecked or junk 

474-4425 
397-2200 

Licensed 4 flabllity Insured 

E&M Auto Parts 
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 

AulOS 4 Trucks - 24 Hour Towing 
Up to « 0 0 0 . LARRY'S TOWING 

335-7480 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET 1989 S-10 Pickup, air. 
$4,781. 

ACTION OLDS 
V 26ir69(K) 

BEAUVILLE: 1990, V8, silver. 4 
black, dark tint windows, running 
boards, looks new, great shape in
side 6 out. 39K miles. Full power, 
compare al $13,500/dealer*. Asking 
i t 1,950. 737-4695 or 427-4760 

CARAVANS. Caravans, Caravans! 
Many lo choose! Musi seel 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 DODGE 474-6668 

CARAVAN 1987 LE, loaded. 7 pas
senger, automatic, air, power win
dows, locks, non smoker, like new. 
low miles. $6400. 729-5646 

FORD 1988 AEROSTAR - V6. auto
matic, air. 7 passenger, showroom 
new, $7995 - ' • 

Dick Scott Dodge1 

"" • 684 A m Arbor Rd. . 
451-2110 USEDCARS 962:-3322 

FORO 1990 AEROSTAR - Extended 
length. V-6. automatic, air, cruise, 
int. power windows & locks, rear air, 
one owner trade $9888 

Dick Scott Dodge 
«84 Ann Arbor Rd ^ 

461-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wr.eel Drives' 

EXPLORER, 1991 Eddie Bauer, only 
11.000mee*.*»7,590 -. " • . 

PAt, MlLUKEN FORD • 
255-3100 ..:'••, 

FORD 1991 Rahoer STX, extended 
cabV loaded, 31,000. ropes, $10,500 
fir*. ••' * >' . 5 2 2 * 2 5 4 0 

825 8ports& . 
Imported Cars 

HONDA « 8 2 CtVXJ - 4 door, 5 
speed, cassette stereo, .:90,000 
rntWS. sortie rusr $¢00 552-0516 

GEO TRACKER 1991 LSJ ha/Slop, 5 
speed, 4X4, i i r , cassette, low miles. 
$1CL500./bes1,, .398-9613 

QMC 1985 JIMMY. Excellent condi
tion, tow. miles, $4900. '. 464-7366 

GMC, 1988 S-15 4X4 - V8, am/lm 
standard transmission, excellent 
.condition. $3900/best. 278-8959 

GMC 1978 Max) Van with hydraulic 
Btt, accommodates 2 wheel chairs. 
$2000 or best oner 451-1155 

GRAND CARAVAN 1988 LE. 55,000 
ml. excellent condition, 3.0. 6 cylin
der, tolty loaded. $9800, 471-1273 

GRAND CARAVAN 1989 L£ - wood-
grain package, power ' options, 
cruise. Infinity stereo cassette. 
LOADED $8500, Eves 344-4619 

GRAND CARAVAN 1990. SE- in
cludes: 3 3 liter. V6 engine, air, am/ 
fm stereo, power sleerlng/brakes, 
front wheel drtve. cruise. Iniermttlen 
wipers, overhead panel w/rear pow
er' vent, electric rear defobger., 
Clean $1l,60Q/fVm. 531-6519 

CARAVAN 1987- 7- passengers. 
orlglnai owner, excellent condition, 
high miles. 2.6 L. automatic, air, 
rack, hHch. New carburetor. $3800. 
South field. Eves/wkends. 352-4279 

CARAVAN 1990 cargo, V6. auto
matic, air. stereo. 1 owner, spotless. 
$6850, 946-4934 - 946-3890 

CHEVE 1991 Van. 15.«. high cube 
Aulomatlc, excellent condition, best 
Offer. 981-O70O 

CHEVY VAN. 1979. 305 V-8, auto
matic, power steering/brakes, new 
tires 4 brakes. $1100. 646-5191 

CHEVY 1977 Window Van, very de? 
pendable,. many new . pails, runs 
great $450.. 595-7625 

CHEVY 1989 ASTRO LT - full power. 
$8495 • 

LES STANFORD 
565*000 

CHEVY 1992 Lumlnar APV. GM exec 
car. 4,032 miles, loaded List over 
$21,000. now $16,500 85S-247S 

CHRYSLER VOYAGER -1988 SE 
Loaded. excellent corxfitloo, $7800 

522-7768 

DODGE RAM-1989 Cargo, excellent 
condition. Heavy duty H ton, air, 
stereo; 52,000ml. $5500. 464-7266 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER W85 5 pas
senger, no rust, runs great, $1800. 

422-8256 

PLYMOUTH 1987 VOYAGER S6 
V6, 7 passenger, automatic,: air, low-
mBes, mint! $7935 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

GMC 1988, C-350 Ctub Cab SLE. 
4x4 Pickup. Got It am $10,495, 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 DOOGE 474-6668 

GMC 1990 Sierra SLE - H ton, 
shortbed. aluminum rims, loaded, 
34.000 miles. $13,500. 476-7965 

JEEP CJ7. 1983 r Runs goodr looks 
good. Plenty ot new parts. $2900. 
Call attar Som - 464-369.7 

JEEP WRANGLER 1990, red with 
tan hardtop, power steering/brakes, 
am/fm stereo cassette, low mBes, 
$7600. 435-0548 

JEEP 1965 rjHEROKEE-6 cylinder. 
4x4, 80,000 mites, tow package, 
$4400 CaH Mike 544-0826 

JEEP 1986 • CJT. 44,000 miles. 6 
cyt, 4 speed, soft top. very good 
condition. $4600/best. . 537-4003 

JEEP 1988 Cherokee, 4 door. 4 
wheel drive, air, tiH, cruise, luggage, 
rack, Very clean. $8,495. 347-1818 

PLYMOUTH, 1987. Grand Voyager 
LE. loaded; low miles. $8886-:-5 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 DODGE 474-6668 

PLYMOUTH 1989 VQYAGER l_£ . 
V-6. aulomatlc, air, ' owner, low 
miles, like new. $9995' 
Livonia Cnrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1989 VOYAGER, aulo
matlc. air. V-6. power locks $7695 

FOX HILLS 
ChryslertPfymouth 

455-8740 • .. • . 961-3171 
PLYMOUTH 1990 Town 4 Country 
Grand. Voyager, loaded, leather, 
dual air 6 heat. Only $11,995 

. ROCHESTER HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 652-9933 
PLYMOUTH 1992 GRAND VOYAG
ER • automatic, air. aR power 
options. Onry$ 18.465 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfvmouth ' 

455-8740 961-3171 

CHEVY. 1979. heeds engine, body 
„-, Jood shape. Includes blown en. 
gine a.lransmissjon $600 538-8548 

CHEVY-1986 Sitverado 30 3 yard 
dump 34.000, miles, power every
thing, cloth upholstery, excellent 
condition, many extras $9600 
Call after 8PM, . 427-2747 

CHEVY 1987 S10 pick up. 4 cyt. 4 
-Speed. 55.000-rwles. aluminum side 
op*nino, cap. excellent work truck, 
$3300/be>t. 537-4003 

CHEVY, 1988 S-10, extended cab, 
4 3L, V-6. red/black, excellent con
dition. $6300 474:-9121 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 BLAZER - 4 3 
V-6. fun power, very sharp! $9685 

Jack Cauiey Chevrolet-GEO 
855-0014 , , 

Open Saturday 9-5 

CHEVY 1991 SPvn Truck..4 wtteei 
drtve, low miles, many extras 
$15,000. . 455-6148 

DODGE 1987. D250- Ram pick up. 
318, V8, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, stereo, dean track. $5400. 

476-6039 

FORD 1984 F150. good condition. 
runs great, automatic, Leer cap, 
running boards $2250 349-0567 

FORD 1985 Ranger XLT, 4x*. air, 
power steering/brakes, cruise. <5 
speed, manual, fiberglass cap. sun
roof, aluminum wheels, good condi
tion. $2600/besl Eves S69-S026 

FORD. 1986, F-150 XLT.-club cap. 
all power, red and white, 351 
engine. $S499: 728-0818 

FORD. 1986. RANGER STX. auto
matic, air, 8 month unlimited trills-

; age warranty, $420O/best 455-9077 

FORD 1988 F150 super cab. 5th 
wheel hitch & lowing package 
48.000miles, $8700.. 591-6370 

FORD 1989 Ranger XLT, 2.9L V6. 
extended cab, AM FM. stereo cas
sette. $7900. Looks great 454-0937 

FORO 1989 RANGER XLT -
automatic, air,. 1 owner, tow miles, 
tike new, $6995 . -
Livonia Chrysler - Ptymout h 525-7604 

FORO 1990 F-150 SupereaO XLT, 
351-V8. automatic, air. trailer tow 4 

. moral 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852*400 

FORO. 1991, F-150 XLT Lerla't. 
Loaded, V-8. cap. low'miles, excel
lent condition $12,8,50. 422-7892 

FORO 1991 RANGER XLT - 21.000 
mOcs, air ..$899 5 

Hinps Park Lmcoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

GMC SUBURBAN 1972. 2 wheel 
drive, v, ton, 350. automatic, hitch, 
runs weN. body lair $500 258-2681 

GMC. 1992, Sonoma SLE, 6 cylin
der, 5 speed, loaded. Nner 4 hitch. 
9200 mBes Asking $8395. 455-2172 

NISSAN 1990 Pickup, automatic, 
air, $5,983 Ask lor Joe . 

ACTION NISSAN 
425-3311 

RANGER 1991, Super rab, V6, air, 5 
speed, overdrive $9500 477-4331 

DOOGE 1979 Wlnoowvan, ,8' pas
senger, runs great, must sett. $850/ 
best. Before 4pm, 458-1867 

DODGE 1986 Ram 350. air, extend
ed, raised, root, wneel chair lift. 
.58,000 mites $4600 '474-9212 

DODGE. 1967 Caravan SE. 7 pas
senger, automatic', clean, no rust. 
82,000 ml dependable! excedent 
tires. $5.250/best • 855-2010 

DODGE 1987 CARAVAN LE - 6 cyl., 
loaded $5695 

LESSTANFORD 
565-6000 

DOOGE 1987 Caravan SE. V6. 7 
passenger, air, automatic, stereo, 
tinted windows, black «rtth gray inte
rior. 64.000 miles. $4900. or best 
Call atter 4pm . . 478-9205 

DODGE-1988 Ram Conversion van, 
loaded, excellent condition 40.000 
miles. < yea//48.000 mile warranty. 
$10,500 • 953r9S25 

DOOGE 1968 RAM 250, Conversion 
Van. V-8. loaded, TV Extra nice 
$10,595. • 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

OODGE 1389 B-250 Van Conver
sion (Mark III), 40.000 miles. 
$11,168 Of best 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 OOOGE 474-6668 

DODGE 1989 Caravan S.E. automat
ic, air, V-6, cruise, titt $8688 or 
best . •' , - . 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-8750 DODGE 474-6666 

DODGE 1989 CARAVAN SE - V-6. 
automatic, air, cruise, till, new car 
trade $9895 

Dick Scott Dodge 
' .684ArmArborHd . • 

45.1-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

DODGE, 1989, 250 Cargo Ram Van. 
V8, 318 aulomatlc. air, stereo, pow
er steering 6 brakes, glass rear /side 
doorst very dean. Asking $5900. 
CaH Mr. Gold. days. 313-455-4662 

eves, 913-626-4451 

PONTIAC 1990 Transport Van SE, 
While. Loaded'mint condition, 
$11,995. . 553-4471 

PONTIAC 1990 transport, 29000 
miles, red. most options, excellent 

^condition. 681-4368 

SAFARI. 1986. 7 seals, running 
boards, loaded. $5,600 

'981-3324 

SAFARI 1987 - 8 passenger, eir, au
tomatic, power options, great condi
tion. $4750 792-5662 

SAFARI 1991 Slarcraft Van. all op
tions, very low mileage: black, ex
ponent condition $15,300 533-4549 

TOYOTA 1985 LE, ven/clean, 
.540-3993-626-1796 

VOYAGER, 1987 LE - 2.6 liter. 4 cyl-
iner automatic. 7 passenger; Sun
roof, sunscreen glass, am/lm cas
sette, power locks, tilt, air. rear de
frost, new struts, barrings, brakes 8 
battery 80,000 hwy mi . very good 
condition $6O0O/best ' 553-3965 

VOYAGER, 1990 - 7 passenger, au
tomatic, air, cruise Must Sell! 
$10,600 425-7549 or 425-8291 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1986 SMi 4x4, Tahoe. 
white', 71,000 miles, $5800 or- best 

644-5467 

BLAZER. 1992. S-10 Tahoe LT: 
electronic 4 x 4. "4 door. 5600 miles. 
leather, forest green/tan. loaded 
$1&700 643-9017 

BRONCO 1984- automatic. V6. air, 
4 wneel drive, am/lm stereo, $2750/ 
best. 
TYME AUTO, 455-5566 

BRONCO 1986. luHsize 4x4. V6, 
manual, new 33 tires & rims, 
103,000 miles, oil changed every 
3000. $5500/best . 421-5655 

CHEROKEE 1990 4,door LTD. red, 
sunrool. loaded, must see. 
Days 851-1444 . . Eves. 851-5499 

DOD&E 1990 Conversion van, V8. 
automatic, power windows 4 locks, 
25,000 1 owner miles $10,895 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

DODGE-1991 Conversion, all op
tions', very nice package. 1 of the ni
cest on the road. $15,600 .397-1687 

DOOGE 1992 GRAND CARAVAN 
SE '• 3 3 V-6. aulomatlc, air, cruise, 
tat, power windows 4 locks, sun
screen Save Thousands! $ 16,895 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 
FORO 1979 work van - new engine, 
tires, alternator. windsJsleld. 
$1,400 544-0219 

FORO 1986 E-ISO Conversion Van, 
V-8, air, loaded-, T.V. $5,495. 
Livonia {^irysJer-Ptymouth 525-7604 

FORD 1988 CLUBWAGON XLT - 5 
passenger, loaded, excellent condi
tion. $6300 .464-7385 

FORO 1990 Deluxe Lorain conver
sion van, loaded with extras, ESP 6 ' 
f s , Perfect condition,. low rnfles, 

15.500. 476-4828 

CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo - loaded, 
alarm, sunroof, low package, 4 
wheel drive, 4.0 Liter, 28,000 miles 
Must Sell $15,900. Joel 242-5938 

CJ7, 1984 Sptt top. OversUed 
tires Needs bodywork $1500 
or best Offer. 644-3232 

DOOGE 1987 RAMCHARGER L£ -
4x4, • V-8. automatic, air. alloy 
wheels, hurry 41 $599-5 ' 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

OOOGE 1968 RaWer, excellent 
shape, 59Synl. new. shocks/brakes 
Must see |65O0/best. . 464-1672 

EXPLORER 1991 Edie Bauer. FuBy 
toaded, 19.000 rnfles. mint condi
tion. $t7.900. 561-6306 

FORD 1968 ^-250 4«4,351*V8, . 
aulomatlc, sndw plow. 20,000 miles' 
$8990. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

FORD 1990 Bronco, 4x4. LXT, V8 
automatic, air. Very tow mites! 
$13,599 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

FORD 1991 Pickup, 4x4, XLT-Lare-
do. extend cab, V8, automatic. 8 
bed.Uner, low package, heavy duty 
suspension, air. loaded Uke new 
21.000 miles $15,700. 442*374 

The Perfect father's Day Gift 

Coachcraftefs Book Store A 

Automobile Boutique * Auto Art 
Books • Models •Sculptures 

Automobile Restoration • Zymol Products 

~&TilMMk' 2413Q T e | e s r a P h Rd 
S3: JLnF-MJr-mM SB Between 9 Mil* A !0Mlk 
M CtToACHCRAt-TKKs) y J Southftcld 

y*wiime#- 1-313-355-0650 
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JEEP. 1988. Wrangler 4x4. red, 5 
speed, good condition, $4,500. 

261-7623 

JEfP 1990 Wrangler. 6 cylinder, 
soft top. alloy wheels, Alpine stereo, 
27.000 ml. $8,500. 477-7353 

HONDA., 1983. ACCORD • A* , povrtr 
•leering, ne« Urea.' IW.OOO" fcl," 
$J4^/bestof1er. 476-1007 

HOrJDA 1943 Accord, 45.000 rnCes. 
automatic, very .good condition, 
$29p0/bes.t.' 646-1869 or 570-3223 

HOlrOA 1983. 5 speed, air, crutse, 
am-lm stereo, good condition. 
$1400. / , 3 4 8 - 4 2 2 4 

HONDA 1984, Accord; 4 door, S 
speed,, am-mi cassette, 1 owner, 
$2500. Can after 6pm >5654622 

HONDA 1984 Accord', hatchback.'5 
speed, very good condition, best 
otter .'After 5pm, .538-5642 

HONDA 1985 CMc. 4 door, runs ex-
cedent, body & Interior In good con
dition, $2200. _ 652-0310 

HONDA 1985 Prelude, midnight 
blue, moonroof, air, am-fm stereo, 
excellent condition. $3995.477-2534 

HONOA. 1988 CIVIC-- 5 Speed, sun
roof, am/lm stereo, excellent condi
tion. 65,000 rhl. $3500 661*353 

HONDA. 1987 Accord, automatic, 
air, stereo, excellent condition, best 
Offer, 522-4433 

HON0A 1987 ACCORD, LXI- tuffy 
loaded, very tow mites. $4999, why 
pay more? 
TYMEAUTO. 455-SS66. 

HONOA 1987 CMC - 4 door, air, ex
cellent condition. 55.000 miles. 
$4700. Caa 5pm-8pm, 932-0623 

852 Classic Cars 
CADILLAC 195» DEY1LLE Runs 
great for Summer cruising, as is or 
ail thera for resloration. Either'* 
pay is coming!! Musi see - $3,996/ 
.b^-orrer. 476-0691. 

CAjMLLAO 1979 Coupe De- W e , 
showjoom'eondijlon, orlglrtst owner, 
51,000 mHev Non smoker. I lored In 
lr)wWmc^lrls,lh^stsac^asslc-• . 
onry Qualified buyers &it 380-9136 

CQRVETTE-1965 Coupe, excellent. 
1975 Corvette, toaded. $7,500 or 
beslorier. 625*380 or 4 2 4 * 1 7 * 

FIREBIRD 1968 400, Jrom Cafllomla. 
Looks 6 runs great. $5800/besl. wis 
trade. , ' . ' ; • ' « . '«4-6307 

IMPALA, 1967. all new drrvetraln, 
$2^50 427*118 

JAGUAR 1968,3.8S 
68,000 original miles, excellent 
condit)dn,J660O, 473-9827 

856 Bulck 
SKYLARK -1990, Cuslorn. 46.000 
mBea, .M power, black witrt pkisTi 
gray jn,i*rtgr, absolutely,perfect. 

, KtneSP«rkUncoliVM«rcury ' 
. 453-2424 «r tJ01 

SOMERSET 1987 -T - tybe , . axrle-
maUc, air, 6 cyt., full power, .dean. 
$3599 
' ^Jack C«uSeyCheYrol*t-GEQ 

Open Saturday «-5 

858 Cadillac 
Brougham 1987, sunroof Jealhir. 
Exceflenl. 64,000 miles, 1 Owner, 
lady driver, $11.O0O/be»l. 644-4313 

BROUGHAM 1968, toaded, dean: 
tow mBeage, we* maMlained, re
mote alarm. $10,750. 625-5104 

LONDON ROADSTER 1980 - Clas
sy yellow convertible- Wire wheels. 
18,500 ml., perfect condition, stored 
Winters. $8000. 624-4339 

MERCEDES 1964 230 SL, 90S re
stored, rrtust seB, best offer. 

882-9765 

MERCURY, 1953, $1600. Must sell. 
Serious inquiries. 427*118 

MO-TO 1952 repHca Factory buitl. 
$3200 437-3743 
Or.453-MARK. (453*275) 

MUSTANG: 1968 COUPE, BlacK, 
automatic. 6 cylinder. Stereo. Good 
Condition! $2500. Caa, 454-1509 

HONDA 1968 Accord LX. 4 door. 
5 speed. 37,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $6300. 681*765 

HONDA-1968 Accord OX. 5 speed, 
air, amlm. 48,000 miles, fantastic 
condition'. $8500. . 620-1864 

JEEP 1990 WRANGLER - power 
steering, ctoih top. rod bar, cas
sette, custom wheels, tow tow miles 
Only $9995. 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Chryslor-Pfymoulh 652-9933 
JEEP. 199 V Laredo, loaded, under 
warranty. 30.000 ml, like new, ask-. 
lng$18.5O0/besl 474-2858 

S UZU K1, 1990 S Wetuck J LX. 
Deluxe Interior, air, 5 speed. 
Asking $8000. 683-247,7 

WAGONEER. 1990. Limited 19.000 
Miles, loaded, fckte 1 tan. excellent 
$ 14.900 Rochester Hilts 656-7648 

WRANGLER 1989. black. 6 cylinder, 
hard-top. stereo, mint condition. 
$8.90O/besl 642-3474 or 570-3223 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA 1987 Integra LS, while, gold 
wheels, automatic, air. sunrool. 
alarm New tires. 70.000 nil., excel
lent condition, $S3O0/best.689-8972 

ACURA 1987 Legend, 4 door, load
ed Ask lor Gary S9.493, 

ACTION NtSSAN 
425-3311 

ACURA 1988 Legend L 5 speed, 4 
door sedan, blue/blue leather; .55-K 
miles, ail the toys, clean, like new; 
$12,500 eves 649*219 

ACURA 1968 Legend L. 2 dooc. au
lomatlc. black/leather, loaded, ex
cellent condctioh, T owner, service 
records. $13.200/best 547-9028 

ACURA 1989 INTEGRA, LS- loaded, 
low mites, lake oventomalnder of 
lease; $184/nrvo 661-956« 

ALPHA ROMERO 1987 - Mitano. 
loaded, very clean, tow mi alarm. 
$6.000/besi Eves 313-348-3601 

ASC CAPRI' 1985. conversion, blue 
over whits; loaded. 32.000 m i , su
perb condition: After 6pm, 881-6444 

AUOi 1968. 90-. 5 speed.-toaded. 
power moonroof. leather Interior. 
ant lock brakes. 24,000 miles left 
ofi warranty. Very sporty. 
$8675/best. 477-3916 

AUDI 1989 200. 45,000 miles, pearl 
white, loaded, leather, dealer main
tained. $14,500. 646-5930 

MAZDA 1987 RX 7 Turbo, black. 
75.000 miles. fulfy toaded. Excellent 
condition, must sen;- $6900. Caa 
Tony647-9201,exl. 126. 

BMW 1971. 2002' 66,P00 original 
miles.- stored winters, very clean, no 
rust. Extras $5500/besi. 682-3770 

BMW 1984 325E, stored winters, 
excellent condition. 106.000 miles. 
Northern Michigan car, $6500 or 
best.. 296-1116 

BMW 1990.325ts;mmt. loaded, 
last chance atretaif floor $18,500. 

629-6664 

BMW 1990 325si, Week on black, 
loaded. 39,000 miles. $18,500. . 
721-5677 274-6390 

BMW 1990 735i brack/Mack leather. 
15,000 miles Mini, war'anty. 
$32,950 Days, 559-5400 
Eves 4 Weekends. 540-0249 

CHRYSLER LeBARON 1992 Con
vertible - V-6, full power, leather, 
bright red Showroomnewt$15.995 
Llvonl a Chrysler -Plymouth 52 5- 7604 

CORVETTE'S - 14 to choose fjr.om, 
as tow as $9995. -M 

LES STANFORD 
565-6000 

CORVETTE WANTED TQ RESTORE 
any kind, basket case okay $3000 
limit. 827-3286 

CORVETTE, 1974. L-48. yelldwr 
black leather, 350 automatic, air, 
power steering, brakes 8 windows, 
I-top Clean, $7500. eves. 427-4067 

CORVETTE, 1977, t-lop, black on 
black, original. 65K miles, automat
ic, fully loaded, excellent condition. 
$9500 344-2962 

CORVETTE. 1977. Automatic, air. T-
Tops. immaculate $9200. 464-9533 

CORVETTE,1979, L42 aulomatlc, 
loaded, glass t-tops. red w/black 
interior. $7,200 or best 722-2523 

CORVETTE 1979, while, aulomatlc, 
air. Mops: 49.000 miles, very clean 
$8600 or best. 595-4352 

CORVETTE-1984, stfvor-gray metal-
Dc> gray leather, automatic,' ah. 
Boiev EWsteln shocks. Ftowmaster 
mufflers-. K 6 N filter, more. Stored. 
Beautiful $10,000. 855-5687 

CORVETTE 1985 - 4 i J, 48,000 
mBes. excellent condition. 

$)2,000.652-7650 

CORVETTE 1985. 2 lone silver, sft-
ver leather Interior. Automatic, pow
er s'toerVig. brakes 8 windows, air. 
Detoo Boj« radio with cassette. Low 
Miles Excellent Condition! Covered 
4.Stored winters. $13,500,349-4151 

CORVETTE 1986 CONVERTIBLE 
2nd car. purchased new.. 
Must see to appreciate . 

Loaded with security system. 
Ask tor Cnra Meyers 356-2600 

CORVETTE (887 Coupe - automat 
le, Bote, sport buckat, glass root. 
$14,495 • ' • . • • ' 

Jack CaulevCbevtoloi-GEO 
655*014 

Open Saturday 9-5 ..-.. 

CORVETTE 1984. fed-fed. every 
option. $18,900. Cat tNtc i , - '-
0*y»3i6-««60; eyes.348*630 

CORVEtTE, • 1990 - 15,600 m l , 
loaded, excehent condition. Red/ 
Black, $20,900. 
Celt 652-3149 or 970-440O 

0ATSUN 1972, 240Z, 400 HP; GM 
VS. belt cvilorn ln/6ul. 114.000 * v 
vested S*9: $7500. 6 4 2 * 9 3 4 

DELOREAN 1982, 7000 rrtSM, mint 
condition, $24,900. 313-768*43« 

FIAT 197»,- Spider rtoedVter ton 
vertibie, «r«*t classic, p /Mi driver. 
$2650/bMI. Oreat father* day grM 
TYMEAUTO. 455-5566 

FUT. 1980 Spider 2000. Converti
ble, tutomstlc, 41,000 mile*. Ocod 
coddftlort. S3300/b«sl. 9S1-SS12 

HONDA ACCORD 1985, S speed, 
air. mini condition, 4 door, $3000. 
B7M10S Or, 569 *930 

HONDA, CRX, iftsS, great «7iap». 
low mi!**. »1/, code alarm, new Ore*. 
j**nrunY*0urid,$$*X>. 3 6 3 - 7 « » 

HONOA 1988 Accord LXi. 4 door 
automatic, loaded, 37,000 miles 
$9395 or best 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474*750 DOOGE 474*666 

HONDA 1988 CRX. air, 5 speed. 40 
mpg . am/fm cassette. 44000 mites, 
excellent, $6500. 346-5564 

HONDA 1968 - LXI sedan, air, sun
rool. automatic, power, 1 owner, 
block/beige. $84O0/besl. 540-3321 

HONDA 1968 Prelude. 5 speed, sil
ver, excellent condition. 49.000 
miles. $7950 625*248 

HONOA 1968 Prelude Si. red; auto
matic, air. moonroof. $6395 • 

646*415 

HONOA 1989 Accord LX - all power. 
aiT, tut. am-fm cassette, 39,000 
mHes $6900/best- 399-2465 

HONDA 1989 - CMc LX 4 door, au
tomatic, air.amfm cassette, loaded, 
mint. $7,400.. . 396 *450 

HONDA, 1989 Civic, 5 ipeed. air, 
amlm 4 speaker stereo, $6500 

535-2777 

HONDA. 1990. ACCORD EX^^JJ 
Miles. 5 speed. $12,900. T5p72 
HONDA 1990 CIVX Sf, mint condi
tion, biack, no air. $7500.-

589-1279 

HONOA 1990 CRX - sunroof.- ted 
Only JS995 • ' • 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth 

4 5 5 * 7 4 0 ' 961*171 

HQNDA. 1991 CJVK3. air. 5 speed, 
red beauty, tow miles $6995 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

HONDA 1991 CRX, Si - Tahltian 
green peart. 5 speed, sir. many ex
tras. 13.000 miles One-ot-a'-klnd 
$ig.90O/besi 260-1688 

LEXUS 1992 ES300. loaded, ^nder 
3000 miles Asking $28,500. 

• 545-3312 

MASERATI TC. 1991. 12.500 miles. 
$28,000 firm All options Serious 
buyers only 478^2046 

MAZDA 1988, MX 6 * 2 6 , 2 door, 
Mack. 5 speed, air. sn*ng/im sun
roof, power windows, cruise, am/fm. 
cassette,' very dean, ladies car. 
$6000 or reasonable offer 451-2006 

MAZDA: 1990 MIATA. Red Option 
package B. Air, posltraction. 14,000 
miles. $12,995 Cal. 348-7591' 

MAZDA 1990 MIATA- Convertible, 
Wilts. 14.000 miles, excellent condl-
6pr|, $10,800. Alter 6pm 644-0919 

MAZDA 1990 Miata convertible. 
HOred Indoors, winter* Air. Cfulie 
alarm, custom stereo. 5 speed. 
$12.000.. Immacufatet 464*167 

MAZDA, 1990. MX6, excellent con
dition. $7995. 541*540 

MAZOA 323 LX 1987. 5 speed, air, 
cassette, cruise, hl-mlles. good con
dition. $2500. After 6pm. 455-4339 

MERCEOES-6ENZ.1964 230SL 
4 speed, 2 tops, excellent condition, 
over $22,000 Invested, best offer 
over $13.000.661*163 Home; 
556-1552 office. 

MERCEDES 1972, 450SL converti
ble. Driven 5,000 miles In sunny 
weather since restoration. 69.000 
total miles. Must spe 4 drivel 
$16,900. 644*713 

MERCEDES, 1975, 450SL. 2 tops, 
euro, fight*, wire wneets, $13,500. 
Days. 425*600; eves. 851*701 

MERCEDES 19*9 300E, SBverduSt. 
.19.000 1 miles, excellent condition, 
all maintenance records. $28,000. 

313*31-3544 

MERKUR 1968 XR4TI, 5 speed. 
black, loaded, axbeOent condition. 
$5400. 698-3677 or 960-9577 

MGB 1970. Red convertible, needs 
fuel pump 6 battery. $1800 or best 
offer, 42(-2411 or399*777 

MG 1974 Midget, drfreabls or parts 
car-$550 or best offer 421-3736 

MG 1977 MiOGET. low mile*. Great 
condttlon.$2900 474*056 

MIATA. 1990. red convertible Air, 
exeetlent condition Must sen 
$10,900 656-1393 

NISSAN 1964, 300ZX. btack. S 
speed 52,000 miles, $6500 Or best 
offer 644-3538 

PORSCHE 1974 «1 t Ta/ga. Red, 
black interior excellent condition, 
t I0.5O0 Rich 442-0992 «592-7800 

MUSTANG 1968 Coupe. 289 auto. 
California car, everything new. too 
much to Ssl $3800. 522*661 

MUSTANG. 1968. Texas car, rust 
free, cracked block. $ 1200 firm. 

422*734 

PLYMOUTH 1949 - sedan, rebuilt 
engine, body needs some restoring. 
$900/best 313-227-9391 

PLYMOUTH 1973 Cud a. 340 aulo
matlc. 95% original; numbers 
match. $12,500 Invested: many new 
pari* Asking $8,500. 422*345 

PONTIAC^ 1958 Super CWef. 2 door 
hard top. immaoulate. Colorado car. 
restored there. Lost si or age. must 
sea. Don't settle for less than the 
best Pager 714-9568 or 851-3833 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1983 Renault. 4 door, 
automatic, air, 43.000 miles. $1500 
or best offer. 728-dt48 

ALLIANCE, 1985 
$200: 

CADILLACS: 19156 convertible,1966 
Fleetwood. 1966 coupe. 1957 
tmouslne. SeS together. Have to got 
$19.000/besl offer. 646-4315 

CO0PB deVIUE. 1980, toaded. 
good condition. $1200. 273-2870 

271-5412 

ELDORADO 1989, loaded, moon 
roof, 65000 maes, $ 12500. 

642-1625 

880 Chevrolet 
CAVALIER 1 9 « Z 2 4 : S speed, air, 
power windows ft locks, white. V * . 
f 5 r ^ f t * 4 f t j | 7 p 9 0 . 
fsHfLTON 651-550Q 

FLEETWOOD, 1986 Brougham, ex 
celteni condition, bfack/rsd leather 
Interior. $55O0/be*t 437*235 

F1EETYVOOO 1982 Brougham, bur 
gundy. M y equipped, runs great 

»26*384 

FLEETWOOD 1985 SEDAN. Black, 
in good condition, 120.000 mHes, 
loaded. New tires, exhaust, roleri, 
$4,000/0««*. 525*226 0*729*145 

SEDAN DEVILIE 1946- $7500. 
Must see. (313)454-9174 

SEDAN DevUle 1992, 6000 mfles, 
wtirte, leather, security, speed sen-
stive suspension, aitoys. 642-9110 

SEDAN DEVlLLE-1990, white w/red 
leather, excellent condition, wefi-
malntamed. $14,500,. 9 * . 6 4 5 * 2 0 2 

SEDAN DEVIL LE 1968 - low mfles, 
exceflenl condition, new brakes, 
must seW $899$. . 782-5127 

SEDAN DE VULE, 1688 - FuDy load
ed. Mack w/betg leather interior. 
45.000 ml., great condition, must 
sent $9000, 626-3343 

SEDAN DeVlLLE 1911 - 18.000 
miles, leather. $20,900 

• Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1201 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1988 G-T. V6. loaded, GM 

..*. „ . . executive, excellent condition, 
459-0983 $5.,,50. 425*97« 

ENCORE 1984- automat*, no rust 
great gas mUeege. Were talking 1 
ugly liltle car, but priced right, $950. 
TYME AUTO. .455-5566 

ENCORE, 1968. btoa. 4 door, hatch
back, automatic, tow miles, excel
lent condition. $1350, . 354-3252 

RENAULT. 1982 LeCAR Sport. '4 
speed, 68.000 miles, sunrool. new 
tuneopv master cylinder 4 starter. 
Good tires, runs good After 5:30PM 

278-4621 

RENAULT 1985'EneOre, 2 door, air, 
power steering, brakes, stereo,- 1 
owner, $1100 Aler 5:30 459-4026 

856 Buick 
CENTURION 1972. 75.000 original 
miles, full power, excellent condrton, 
$8,000 Black top, while leather in
terior. Eve* .ohfy 671*345 

CENTURY, 1984 T-Type. 3.8 liter. 
V-6. automatic air, cruise. tuC pow
er, leather, very de in ; 52000 miles. 
$4695 476*948 

CENTURY. 1987 Clean luxury 
sedan 4 door, auto.-alr. cruise con
dor. 4 cylinder. 74K Miles Exeelteni! 
Only $3000 565-5644 or 593-9557 

LeSASRE 1964. fully loaded, runs 
great, looks good. $ 1100 or best 
offer 937-8S84 

LeSASRE .1986 Limded, loaded. 
$3,973 Ask tor Doug 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

LESABRE-1987, 4 door, well 
equipped, excellent condition. 
43.750 miles, $6,500. 543-7498 

L'ESABRE 1969. full power,. 
$6000 CaH. 261*060 

REATTA 1989 - Black, tan leather, 
tow miles; suck 6 sleek. $15,100 
SHELTON ' 651-5500 

REATTA 1989-red, camel interior, 
sunrool, excellent condition, new 
tires $13,000. 661-3800.535-8070 

REGAL 1983, New lires/brekes, 
little rust, $2100 

478-7769 

REGAL 1984 Limited - 42.000 miles, 
loaded $2995 

LES STANFORD 
56S-'6O00 

RIVIERA 1985, air, tow miles. 
po«er Good condition $3250. Cat) 
alter 4pm, • 313-326-1632 

RIVIERA. 1985 73.000 m3e*. power 
windows /locks Wed maintained No 
reasonable offer refused 661-1893 

SKYHAW*. 1987 - aulomatlc. air, 
stereo, high highway mHes. we8 
maintainedTnew tires/brakes, exeel-
lenl, $2150 firm. 522-4023 

SKYLARK 1946 - power steering 
brakes 6 locks, am-fm. cruise, tn-
cellent. $3700. Evening* 471-5216 

SOMERSET 1885, am-fm cassette. 
air, dependable transportation, 
good condition. $2,500: 937*744 

SOMERSET 1987 Limited. 2 door, 
coupe, garnet red. Loaded. Elec
tronic dash, fcks hew 420-2348 

BERETTA. 1990 GTZ - White, lead
ed, sunrool. viper alarm,-premium 
sound w/AJptne speaker*, eioetlenl 
condition. $9500 negotiable. Can af
ter 6:30pm .. -344-0253 

CAMARO 1871, V8. automatic air. 
power steering/brakes, spoiler, rust 
free Southern car'. Very good eondl-
ttoo. $3600. 355-0650; 474-5367 

-CAMARO 1984 Bertinelta, loaded,!• 
tops. $379 totow black book. TYME 
does H again. $2250. 
TYMEAUTO. 455-5566 

CAMARO 1984. loaded, t-tops, 
V6 automatic, need* Iron! dip. 
need* Mint. $900 or best. 937*194 

CAMARO 1985, Z-28. t-tops. tlr. 5 
speed, excellent condition. 
$3800 or best; 562-4213 

CAMARO 1986 IROC, 40.000 miles. 
Stored winter*, loaded, alarm, dean. 
$7000. After 4om 278*428 

CAMARO 1966. low mileage, .red. 
beautiful, good condition, $4900. 

476-4927 or 478*108 

CAMARO. 1986,2-28. mini, Iroc en
gine. T-t<>p*. stored winter*, power 
wtn^gw*. automatic, stereo cas
sette, red. $6200/best. 626-7646 

CAMARO 1968, V6 automatic, pow
er steertng/brskes, tlr, am/fm, 
46,000 rnl..$69O0/be*t. 534-1696 

CAMARO 1989 RS. buJCk, V8, auto
matic, fully.loaded, mint condition. 
$73O0/best 646-1869 or 570-3223 

CAMARO 1991 RS, 305 automatic, 
air. Mops, alarm, 31,000 miles, ultra 
blue metafile. $9795. ' -427-1687 

CAMARO 1992 Z26. wnlle. 230hp. 5 
speed. CD, alarm, excefienl condi
tion. $16,000. 754-4689 

CAMERO. 1982. automatic. 5.0, 
Crossfire Injection, updated T tops, 
functional fiberglass hood,' loaded. 
$4500rirm. 696-2007 

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1978 • New 
body. new. transmission. Good 
transportation. $695: 786-0111 

CAPRICE 1969 - power, newer en
gine, runs but needs some work or 
for parts. $400/0f1er. 427-2715 

CAPRlCe 1982. ,Gc4d/be*ge. «d/. 
power steering, brakes, wtnetovrs. In 
good condition, best offer, 352*322 

CAPRICE, 1991. Station Wagon, rut-
ly loaded, mVoon. $12,750: . 

351*784 

CAVALIER 1986 wagon, run* great -
$1000. 724-4769 

CAVALIER 1967 WftoOn, power 
*teering'4 brakes, air, low mites; 
deari, $2750/best. . - . ' . ' .344*722 

CAVALIER. 1987 Z-24, 46,000 
mites; 5 speed, air, amlm cAssettt, 
sunroof .mint, 465-9217 

CAVALIER 1987, 2 door, S Speed, 
air, cruise, Wt, tape, power door»y 
locks, dean, tow rnfles. ~ 626-5052 

CAVLIER -1569 224. loaded, sun
roof. 5 speed, 45.000 maes, white. 
$6,300. 501-8350 

CELEBRITY .1985. V * Station Wad-
on. power locks, air, cruise, hftch, 
good condition $2,950. 4*4-0609 

PORSCHE 1978 91 ISC • red. tun-
roof, 5 ipeed. no winter*. A beauty 
$14,500 - 360-4403 

PORSCHE 1982. 928, dark, brown 
metallic, sunroof, new tire*, stored 
winter* $12,500 After6 647-2632 

PORSCHE, 1986 9263 • Exeetlent 
condition, low mBes, Red/Slack 
$23,500 363-6976 Of 277*633 

PORSCHE mt. BUck , fully 

PORSCHE, 1968, 911 Tt /gt , red/ 
black, iaA. spoiler*, cos|om£ed opt. 
of : keyed wheel*, air, loaded 
Pampered ft prime, stored winter*, 
27,000 mSeS, Now $29.900. New 
$57,000 f owner (313)664-2539 

SUBARU 1965 • 5 ipeed. tk. pow*r 
wtndowt, BpjM blue, good *h«p«. 
$1,000/b«jt 477*548 

SUBARU 1687 GL • 4 dOor, tutO-
matic. tlr, power wvTdOwVtock*. 
AM/FM cassette. $2000 442-734« 

VOLVO 1984 • 240 di STATION 
wagon, 1 owner. Wghhtofrwlyrriie*, 
w M rnalnlllned, flew lVes/orfAes/ 
6»n»ust,«x»ltent$2760. 622-4023 

YLW0 l»47.Ugr / l r t *C4r ,$750th« 
reason this c*/kj priced so thesp 
A l ¥ * d color. SL Bad 0*1 mileege. 
CyMywt!«»alddurriprtI ^ 
TYMflAUTO 455-556« 

852 Classic Cars 
eulCK 194?, wmpwtely wtoioH 

Switch To LaRlche 
OH YES YOU CAN! 

GEO SPECIALS 
2.9% Fin. 
Available 
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CAVALIER 1989 Z24. red. I k e new. 
$»,f>93.ArtfwOpug . . ' 

"ACTION OLDS 
.261^6900 " 

CAVALIER 1991 T RS; eonYertlbtdi 
red with black top, automatic, load
ed, Bk> new, «12.600. 643-73.97 

CAVALIER 1941 •.aulomatlc. air, 
white. 12.000 rt*e*.Cl**n-
$8000. . 261*956 

CELEBRITY 1984 - automatic, aJr, 
*iereo,mueh.mc*e.$4995. ' 

LES STANFORD 
565*000 

CELEBRITY 1988 CL - t i the right 
eouiprrieol. great transportation 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Arm Arbor Rd ^ 

451-2110 USEOCARS 962-3322 

CHEVETTE I960. M Carofin* car. 
body excellent, engine needs work. 
4 speed standard. i300/best. 
CaJl after 6pm: - 356-1775 

CHEVETT6; 1983.4 door, 4 speed. 
•Jr. Body/Great Condition. Reliable 
Transportation. $1000. 360-4941 

CITATION, 1961. Engine depend-
aWe; nice body. Must sea 
CaH 348-5257 

CORSICA 1966 • automatic, air, 
much more, $4495 

LESSTANFORD 
565-6000 

CORSICA, 1988 XT. Gray, 2 8 trier, 
air; power, leather1 seats, loaded. 
65,000 miles. $5600. 622*167 

CORSICA 1990 LT. 25.000 miles, 
V8, automatic, air. remainder of 
warranty, $6700/best 3 4 6 * 1 7 6 

GEO. 1991 STORM OS I - Air, cas
sette, tow mileage, automatic -
Mint! 652-7687 or . 986-4616 

IROC. 1987. white, T-tops. 91 body 
kit. low miles, $7400 or best. Angle 

" -1S82 624-

LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatics 
priced under $2000. TYME has 
many loo choose tromt 
~ E.AUTO. 455-5566 
many I 
TYME, 

LUMINA 1990 Eurosport, complete
ly loaded, ground effects, 18.000 
miles. $ 12.600 or best, ' 477 *452 

LUMINA 1990 EURO-4 door, 
loaded, $8300/best. 549-1745 

LUMINA 199.1 Euro Coupe. 11.000 
MBes, red/gray interior. Loaded: 
$11.500.. . 455-4785 

LUMINA T991 Z34. automatic, air. 
red Beauty. 6.000 mites. $13,495. 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD •• 
255-3100 

MONTE CARLO 1986 SS, 50,000 
mfles. exceflenl condition Lo»ded 
$4500 or best. After 5pm 425*506 

MONTE CARLO, 1982 - Loaded, ex
cellent condition., dark blue, tight 
gray top. $2500.559*750 days. 8-5. 

MONTE CARLO-1977, runs good, 
body good condition. $l.O00/best 
offer. 368-2560 

MONTE CARLO. 1984. 305 V * . full 
power, air. cruise, very good condi
tion. 60.000 miles $3,000 646*191 

Z-24. 1989. loaded, dean, new tires, 
battery, radio and brakes. 44.700 
miles. $7500. 427-4654 

862 Chrysler 
CHARGER 1986. automatic..power 
(leering, new battery.tires, exhaust. 
air, brakes. CV axles..tow miles, 
dean. $2200, 355-2181 

FIFTH AVENUE 1985. V8. e*tra. 
dean, $4750 or best. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474*750 • DOOGE 474-6668 

LASER XT, 1986, M o p s , power 
locks 6 windows, 1 owner, very 
dean. $2850; Ceil Bob, 563-4350 

LASER.. 1985, 5 speed, 77,000 
(hues, good condition. $2500. -

981-3178 

LE BARON, 1984 - Air. radio, re
cently new tires 6 brakes, 98.000 
ml., good condtton, $ 1500.462-9319 

LeBARON, 1966. GTS. Automatic, 
ski cruise, new tires, toe blue, 
60.000 mBes. $2,990. 545*465 

LEBARON 198? GTS turbo. Premi
um. $4250. Black/gray, leather, tilt, 
power locks/windows, ABoy Rims. 
GT + 4. hew. 7/70.62,000 ml., much 
morel After 6pm, 313-336-1959 

LeBARON 1990 Coupe • automatic. 
a* , all power. Only $7695; • 

• FOX FULLS 
ChrysJer-Ptyrnouth 

455*740 .961*171 
LeBARON 1990 Sedan, V * . air. 
power, only 18,000 miles $ 10.595 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chryskw-Pfymbulh 

455*740 961-3171 
LeBARON 1992 Convertible, aulo
matlc. air. V * , 2,000 mDes Only 
$15,400. . • ; ' 

FOX HILLS 
. Chry*ler»PlynSou1h 

455*740 961-3171 

$62 Chrysler 
LEBARON.'19*1, 4 door. 57.000 
mftes, new brakes, Shock;* ft muffler. 
eir; amlm bassatte, .ho rust, e x * * 
lent. $20007¾¾. ' • • ' »41-8765 

'LeBARON 1966 -'. tutomabe. ,*k. 
power lock* ft window*', tilt, dvtse,-
cassette, morf Onfy 52,000 mBes. 
$37<s": ' " . . • 

Jack; CwjeyChfrvrc+ef-OEO 

"Open Saturday 9-5 . 

LEBARON 1944- 2 door coupe, all 
'power. Exceflenl condition. 

435-4720 

l£ BARON. 1986 . automatic, air, 
power steering ft brakes, good cof^ 
drtton.$4500, 3 6 0 * 4 1 1 -

LEBARON. 1946.' completer* load
ed, leather Interior, 35.000 mfles, 
kk e new, $6000/or best. 549*496 

NEW YORKER 1947 - Very good 
condition, runs well, 90.000 mHes, 
$2700/besl.CaJteves:; 427-4699 

NEW YORKER. 1988 - 2.2 Turbo. 
full power, leather seals, stereo/ 
cassette, tow mfles. $4225 375-1092 

NEW YORKER 1986- For lh» man 
who cares enough to drive the very 
best. Ice btue, vinyl top, fully toaded, 
$2679. 
TYMflAUTO. 455-6566 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY 1984 Station 
Wagon, a* the goodies and only 
34.000 miles. $4495 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 652-9933 

884 Dodge 
ARIES 1987 - LE> aulomstlc, air. 
power steering/brakes, stereo, 
good condition, ' 526*079 

COLT: 1988. 4 speed. Sir. 
Excellent Condition.: $14 50/ 
Best offer. Call, 522*129 

COLT 1 9 9 1 - 5 speed, air, am/tm 
stereo, tike new. $5688 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 962*322 

CONQIHST; 1986. TSi. exeetlent 
condition, fast, new turbo charger, 
dutch 6 tires, low miles, took* Ike a 
Porsche. $4.895/best. 291*263 

OAYTONA .1986 ExCellehl condt-
bbn. runs very weB. Stereo, air. Uft. 
adult owned, $2250. _ 451-7997 

DAYTONA 1987. red. 5 speed, am-
fm cassette, air, new tires, sunroof, • 
ruslproofed, good ga* mileage, non 
smoker, rnint. $4895. 442-2948 

DAYTONA 1988 PeCiftoe. loaded. 
81000 miles, $5100. 569*669: 

549*733 

DAYTONA .1968 • 37,000 mles. au
tomatic, air, cassette, power locks, 
power seats' Much moreMAt new. 
$5800. " 682*203 

DAYTONA 1989 Red. New tires, au
tomatic. Original female owner, ex-
cetlenl condition! $5,900. 642-4482 

OAYTONA. 1989, sharp, loaded. 
spoiler, exceBent condition.. $5100. 

574-2349. 

DODGE SHADOW 
SECONDS SALE 

Tamaroff Dodge lust purchased 12 
1992 Dodge Shadows with slight 
Imperfections from Chrysler Corp. 
AO cars ttr»« less than .100 miles. 
We are-offering these car* al axcec-, 
ttonelry tow prices because we were 
able to buy these cars under normal 
dealer cost. CaS or come in right 
away, lor best selection 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

OMNI 1979 024. runs but- heeds 
carburetor. $150/best. 

531>2628 

SHADOW. 1990 ES turbo. 5 speed. 
executive car, air plus countless fea
tures, very Quick! 50.000 highway 
miles, mint condition! Service 
records avaiabie. $7400 or best. 
Day* 745-8392 NtghlS 582*667. 

ARE YOU 
BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 

~ HIRING? 
Put Your Massage 

Where Your 
Market Is! 

Obssrver & Eccentric 
Classifieds 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

CALL NOW 

HODGES SUMMER 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
ONE W E E K ONLY! 
DUB to special Incentive 

from our distributor 
and the disruption from construction on Woodward Ave. 

Brand New... 
1992 SUBARU LOYALE 

4 WHEEL QfilVE WAGON ' 

Subaru the originator ot 4 
wheel "drive passenger cars 
rEXAMPLE: 1 

Come* With all this standard EoJprnenl • Ak 
CrjrVkiibrtrig • Power Window* Arid Lock* • AM/ FM 
Stereo • ft»ar Detoggar ft Elecfrto Rtmote Mirror* « 
R e v Wiper • intermittent Wiper* • Tift Wheel And 

"*• While They Lastl 
* 

$ 10,999 
Includes Freight & Prep 

,-Oriy adstkyiM "«e*t T M . T«l* W Ui«As* Pu>* Aabai* U t b i * d 
1 ffAcwt *) end cut * « u <tn W I I K L 

m U i you> txkk &\ 
*btt**M ->-Wfx/*rsnw*t r><f«>»d u u * onff 

l i O t t x r HnoAalw&'tKWHiW }>uil V M i t t flrxTt * M 4 > 
cefh* en n a / x f w * * m»»t yoo) tikft drvfc and sso/tvtlon, 

WE MAK6 6UYIN0 YOUR NE)(T 8UBARU EASY.. 
NO HASSLE, NO DlCKSftlNO, NO SALESMAN 

CfJhiralry Locafed Oust W Mil« 

soumofi-6fle6hWdodwft7a ' • 

HODGES SUBAfttJ 
«&^'pw^"WMiir«tt"ii«n 1|g 
23100 WOODWARDi FERNDALK • 547-8800 

* n * * * l 4 l i • tr+,Am,»*k 

> • ' < • > » 
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664 Oodgr 
DYHAStrS. 1892, I E . J lo cnoose. 
Or eat savings Best deal h town. 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

-474-«7SO OODOE 474-6666 

664 Dodge 
SHADOW 1»W. JW fnKM, much 
*ry$rr*rr t t $ 6 M , 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-8750 0O006 474-6688 

Over 75 Used Cars «9-. T rucks 
To Choose From! 

.'89 CAPRICE 
AJr. many «rtras,'8 cylinder 

»7777, 
•90 OLDS CUSTOM 
CRUISER WAGON 

loaded. one ol • ylnd. 

*11,444 
'90 LUMINA 

Loaded. 6 cylinder, priced lo s*»' 

s7474 
•89 TOYOTA 
COROLLA 

Auiomate. HI, AM FM stereo dean' 

'5454 

'92SUNBIRDSE 
Automatic. loadeb\J.flgO truleS; 

prited lor quick sale! $i(r,33a 
•86 PONTIAC -
PAR1SIENNE 

4 door, *i lra loaded, luxury plus 

•90 CELEBRITY 
EUROSP0HTVif*«O» 
traded. * cytnder, McepKxufy stiarp 

$9191 
'90 BUICK CENTURY 

4 door. air. AM FM slereo. 
loaded with toys. 

$8118 

664 Dodge 
DODOe ¢00 1945 • automatic, air. 
new belte/Y/exhavst,* 1750. 
177-8932 or 352-0568 

OOOQE 600 1986 - whHe. 87.000 
mitel, reliable transportitlon. new 
Urea, $2000 ¢42-7462 

R A M U S * , 50 Sport, 2 8 tye; S 
tpeed. of a i l astro cap. )1,000 or 
beat. •" «2 -1871 

SHADOW* « 8 « . Turbo. turVoot 
81,000 rnites, $3900. 47e>436S 

SHADOW 198» • 4 door. automaUc. 
air. »3795 or best. . ••••* 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
. 474-67.50 : ; DOOqE ' 474,8668 
SHAQOW.-198», ES.'full power, rust 
proofed. etaupunM stereo. $4750.'' 
'CUt; ' "> > t h $26-8571 

SHiilpdw. 1991; Gonvertibli. *fifU? 
nfce" eguipmanl, reedy lo- -go! 
$10,750 or beat. - ' • 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
4F4-67S0 POOO.E 4746668 

664 Dodge 
SHADOW 'l9$9'-:eutorpalk:. air, 
crutsa. Ml. stereo cassette. 1 owner. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
. 684 Arm Arbor Rd. • " , . . ' 

451-2110 USEO CARS 662-3322 

866 Ford \ 
» .' .\, .v , CASH 
For your used ear. Deafer needs 
carl. My wife says I pay lop mocfi. 
cat' IrA pfiorie appraisal -
TYMEAUTO. A$i-ae4 

ESCORT 1984 wagon, automatic" 
towmHe*,*»1995. 478-5946 

ESCORT 1984 Wagon, dleief, K&f. 
ed, 49 mpg, many ' new. part*. 
fl.OOOrorfer,' . 534-9795 

ESCORT i»»0 - red. automatic. * r . 
lowtowrwies $5995-

;FGXWILLS' " 
Chrysle.-Plymouth i 

<l5S-8740 961-3171 

i^=—gmOU LaRTche 
LOCAL453-4600METRO 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

BEST SELECTION 
BEST PRICES 
BEST SERVICE 

We won't be beat! 

SHOP 
ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
An exclusive Subaru Dealer 

CALL 662-3444 
Ask For Subaru Man 

A U T O M O T I V E C R O U P * 
GujJa~t+\ S<Uu{aoUon U CV* A*. / P+lviit? 

B U I C K B U B A R U 8UZUKL 

SPECIALS OF T H E WEEK* 
1990 JEEP 

CHEROKEE LIMITED 
FuUy - equipped. 4 wheel drive 
leather dark tAje. 18.000 n-jks 
SIX «S82A' 

M 6,495 
1991 BUICK 

CENTURY WAGON 
8,000 rr»1ei; fun power 

1988 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Convertible lop, Ike new S» . 
i P I O S X M . 

'7495 

13,495 
1989 BUICK 

LESABRE LIMITED 
F.utl po*er. (7 000 miles S!k 

'9995 
1989 BU.CK REGAL 

LIMITED V-6 
Fufly equipped, one' owner. 
27.000 mBe*. STk. '883A. 

'8795 

1989 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

Two' door M i power Slk 
#PlQ761 

7495 

1987 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

Super dean. luB power, great 
ucond car S * . 1847-A. 

«3995 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-7660 

Most Under J4995 
Warranties on All Vehicles 

'87 

'86 
'86-
'86 
'86 
'87 
86 
'87 
'89 
'85 
'86 
'86 

CHEVY BERETTA GJ 6 cylinder a* eyerie • 
F-150 6 cylinder, automate t'Oerjtiss cap 
£•150. CONVERSION VAN Clean to* m,!es 
HANGER XLT KWXX H se-e; irn^i :» : " : * " ,« 
THUNDERBIRD.7artwCo.jpe ipase'c 
'89 TAURUS/SABLE Grea! Sefecon 4 rjoorsWa^s 
AEROSTAR 5'so c'roose'tfom-yKtc:%w 
PONTIAC 6000 ;•' >:»•«' s w i . ^ v i w s a a s r 
SABLE R3i!y u^ced 
THUNDERBIRO ELAN i/c^ax oiw%ooc'^nes 

T-BJR0 LX LoaSed suRfjcMO/. r,:es . 

DODGE DAYTONA w.t- S S K I S V stereo 

GRAND MARQUIS 4 CK- OA -,'-es \e - e * 

ESCORT GT r,o'r/oni, 
E150 Conversion Vans so f t ' cw ' io^w-
FESTIVA LX vvtvie 5 sceec a-= stereo . 
ESCORT i dew. «Jlf/rtatic'. 3-- sreJerj -CA rn,-es . 

MUSTANG S 3 . e S S S ^ e - C f 

T-BIRO LoaMO I.CA '-riti b'acK &eaji>' 

ESCORT GT:2;c crcoie 
SA8LE- GS V-6. iiAon)3'>< '.u>-\ power 
PROBtLX Aj'.omat.c a.- 2 »o chooie 

Used Cars 
25565 Michigan Avo. 

\4 r*sy» w e t l ol Telegraph 

L o f 2 

276-8700 

LINCOLN 
MCftCUftV 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 

Pricing and Orders Being Accepted 
93 VILLAGER MINIVAN '93 

1992 GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR. SEDAN 
rwrt r^noerry cie«0K «jr*jrr>. tKOl front *V) re« .{ifptt fioor 
rruK iwti po**r drivifr'i seat rSumiralKl entry, front torriefoj 
ijmcs ie«her- *r jp steering- wtieei finoertJp spe« coni/a reir 
window Oefrofler Hettronie AM.TM stereo cKiette 0 « lWi>0um 
* t « « ' power lock youp po*er r»so antenru lumry so/it group' 
bodyskrw pjint strip, i 6t OK SJFi v-t engine eieftronic jutorratic 
ovWdnve trjnvnissiori leyiess entry Stock 4207JI 

or purchase for 
3 Year Lease 

$365" 
$18,535* 

21 available. %^%£ 

. 1992 CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 4 OR. 
Trtim'um .pejriescent ciesrcMt meusic tiunitCT *v.t*r seat. 
surface irfrSess SgrrvnitedI entry s>wem. ie»toer *TJppe<J steering 
*+«e(.."sry^.»)urririucri virrieeh. comfort convergence o/oup, S8l 
F.ErV 6 engW. j u t c m ^ w ^ r y N * trahsmrts^n. StO« >70588 . 

or purchase for 
3 Year Lease 

'444 V 
$ 23,839* 

37 available ten i iJX c«r«r 
C y K l WJOCTM . 

• 1992 COUGAR IS 2 DOOR 
». •« dejrr.0* rfleusc ttJrtonv {kx« t « steering *f>eet, sr*ed 
cofUroi e*flron»e itf. wSvlo* derrOster. i wiy po*ef*oUtfs 
« * t fM/TU stereo c«s«te. cist numinum when? power ioc» 
orouo KgM group iJoil iuroawted vtsor rorron. 181 SF.fr V 6 
engine aotrjmxic BvtrOriv* tranvnrssion « « 1 ; #J04SS • 

or purchase for 
3 Year Lease 

»289 k « * 

$14,S46* 
?4 available ttK»a**xiw 

1W2TWfiER4DO<)R 
Otfori) *Me remote Kiel fiber r>»r.'Oliver's t« sen. jnterv* 
windsNeU *<pers cKat r»*«r ffarrco t>t*niom tW>. poatf 
steefjng ui re»r window Otiroster *r remote tfecirW fWJM 
tigM group t-9 liter SJfi engine; 5 spew pOAtr sioe vrinowk-s' 
speed control *af H sterso cwsette p5**rdc« lorts premfom 
- < * * """"" or purchase for 

»9488* 
1.available 

3 Year Lease 

1M' 

1992 COUGAR 
LS 2 DOOR 

DEMO* 
PKQ. 262a 

.WAS $19,702 

$ALE PRICE 

»14,345* 

1992 SABLE 
LS4DR 

DEMO 
Package 462 

Leather 
Wa8 $21,734 

Sate Price 

«15,370 
DEMO 
SALEI 

1991 SABLE 
L.S. 4 Door 

.DEMO 
. Package 462 
WAS $20,467 
SALEPWCE 

«12,818* 

1992 SABLE 
GS 4 DOOR 

DEMO 
Package 451 A. 
WAS $18,866. 
SALEPWCE 

'14,153* 

H O B H U S S i f l U LINCOLN • Msncuftv 
31625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd.. Farnilngton 

j TOP DOLLAR r . n . 1 r u i r m u ; . . M l . . « . * v i 
FOR YOUR TRADE , '-^7-'!^^^'/«^-'^^^^-V-^l.V.V:' . '-IV';'' 

HIP UUllAK r.-.M» u r i M i i t,<i;>:i< »•; .vtovi 
FOR YOUR TRADE ^XV'^'-^V^f^P^'^^ '-,',''i 

'v »: « « v O ' ' f i ' C t ' ( ' t v ' - M , ' 4 , ' ( i i f i u f . ' . f f ' 

OUR SPECIALTY ^ • ' ^ ^ . ' V ^ ^ ^ i V ^ ' r M i V . ^ ^ ' ^ , ^ r . 

A. x. z s o PLANS '::r'y.r/z^\2^\v/\:c:':\vyy::;''/. 

"* 'v'Y'"" 

DETROIT AREA CAtl 

537-4640 

. . . *i. 
) 

«4995 
«4280 
CALL 
CALL 

«4780 
GALL 
CALL 

«3480 
«5280 
'4980 
«6480 
«5880 
«4480 
«3780 
CALL 

«3780 
'4480 
'2480: 
'6890 
'5980 
'4990 
CALL 

666 Ford 
CflOWN VKTOFUA t»8< • «c*0*nt 
tondMigw eO.OOO^.mtte*, Loaded. 
We* rtUlnttfrWi. « 2 5 0 : 87»-«J 12 

ESCORT \W W « S « A . rttoi, good 
condHioti, ttu« rutt, 41110(71400, air, 

»$oo7b«*l<>fttr, ntA)7i 
ESCOfiT I M S • Q\,,z door it ici , 
ceimtt*. rebuffl «vgir)«, exc«8«rri 
w y s u o o , » H 5 0 . } S H » $ 

eSCOflT 1 W i ; wjfldo: 50.006 
mftet »tsM»rd tranunlssfor), eco-
fwnlotl, nrttproofcd. v«ry t W p . 
*r»50: .: «49^40» 

ESCORT 1985½. ? door Pony, 4 
•peed, 76k mBej.. Oonfcrrf le,vW, 
t4S0 . . 484-395». 

ESCORT rt&W, 4 teeed. $¢50. 
811-7974 

aytoeyitJc, ik , I ESCORT t«8« 
owner. $ 2 4 » ; 
• Htnw P i r \ Upeoln-MerrAiri 

«Sa-24J44utt»1 

ESCORT 1886..re0\ »jr. tvtomiljc, 
M.OOOmflej, 820OO or tmx ode/. 

681-KS9 

ESCORT « 8 « W»gon. S «pead, «1» 
condrtioorg. low mBe*. v«ry good 
oonditlon. - - »37-1818 

ESCORT 1987 GT. 5 tpeed. nOw 
tirei, to»«ed. ekcejtent eondfUon. 
13200 or beitoDer 588-8145 

ESCORT 1987 W»gon. «utom»tlc, 
«Jr. ttereo.$t429 
TYM1AVTO. 45^5568 

ESCORT 1987. 2 "floor, reo. «m/fm 
rftcHo. low miles EnceH«n< condrUon. 
oorujt.J2900 . 798-8309 

ESCORT, 1988 OL ExceCenl eondt-
lion 83500 Call 792-4243 

866 Ford 
PROSE 1989 IX lowrrJIeM*, k»d-
eo*. g/f»l <on*tiort, »73O0ft*sl of. 
tor. Ojyt, 421-1587 ^vwi.522-1889 

PROBE 1984 I X wNi». »utom»!le. 
«Jr.toad«d. gre4i. »h*p«.nx;jt left. 

«I5900/O9er. 476-8275.594-2847 

866 Ford 
PROBE 1990 QT. (unroot, entJ lock 
br t fe i , loadod, low m8e«. Mac*. 
»8950, » 6 $ 9 ^ 0 « 

PR08E (990 U, WhHe, Lo*3«dl 
Good f " 
br t te* 
Good Shape! Futty eoy*poed H*0 

4 6 X i n M j 87000,879-9310 

866 Ford 
pRoee 1990 « 
lo»0>d, 87500. ,_ 
Ev»n!r>fM&w«*»nd». 

18XXM mae», 

422-4872 

TAURUS OL 1*60 E««e0«nl concB-
tiorv loaded 63,000 rtfes. 86800. 
Wfrranty «52-4387 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 1992 OL, tit, POMr win
dow* S lock*. 5 »peed, Ut A 4Jtetetf*t 
»i;,»9S 

PAT MILLJKEN FOftO 
255-3100 

ESCORT 1988^ 4 »peed. 35.000 
rnUei $2,250. 261-U81 

ESCORT 1989 OT. air. caSMIU. 
(tereo, tin.: cruise, tinted wlndpwx. 
«tirm. low mflej. kke new, $6500/ 
pest Leave message. 851-81731 

ESCORT 1989 LX • standard Irms-
mission. $3493 99. 422-7859 

ESCORT 1989 LX 2 door. 5 speed, 
Or, cassette, new tires/battery/ 
brakes. 59.000 mi $4500. 427-6489 

ESCORT 1989 LX - red. exceHenf 
condition; low miles, power steering, 
power brake*. AM/FV. air. 5 Speed, 
asking $4450. »81-5542 

ESCORT: 1990 LX Whhe/Qrey Inte
rior. Cassette, air. rear defog. 5 
speed $5i00/be»t. . 482-3458 

ESCORT 1990 LX.18.SO0rn»»s. air. 
rear ' delrost. 'power steering & 
brakes, stereo $6700- 484-9163 

ESCORT; 1990 LX em/fm cassette. 
air. 5 f. warranty. Exoefleni ConoV 
tlon! Low mileage. $5200. 729-1999 

ESCORT 1 9 9 ) 0 1 . btgewttfi gray kv-
lersor. 1:8 Her 4 cylinder. 5 speed. 
«x. power sunroof, cassette stereo, 
rusl proofed 16^00 mOes.. $9000. 

422-902S 

ESCORT .1992 Wagon, aulomatic, 
air. onTy 5.000 miles. $9790 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255^3100 

EXP 1983, dean, no rust, sunrool. 
runs Super. $1100 or best offer. 

' . 960-0148 

EXP 1985. eiceOenl conOition. auto
matic. S150Qor best offer 464-9097 

FAIRMONT 1978 Furura. too marrr 
new pans 10 hst $ 1200/best 
Florida car. dean. ' 473-2066 

f AIRMONT. 1980 Automatic, pow
er steering, air. 66.000 miles.. Clean 
i dependable $850 531-62?? 

fESTrVA 1991. onfy 15.000 miles. 
easy on gas 21ocnoose $5395 

- Hmes Par*. Llncoin-Mereury 
453^2424 e*t 201 

FIESTA. T979 - Norvst. l38JX»m. . 
great Shape 8 runs good, $600... 
Can atter.nobns or Eves 348-9763 

GRANADA T976. 6 cylinder. 
shape.' ' 261 

GRANADA 1982. runs great, look* 
good' Asking $650 After .5 PM: or 
leave message 535-7577 

ORANOOPENING SPECIAL 
Completely dean inside your car & 
clean 6 glaze eilerior. $125 value; 
$45. Brown's Detail Shop. 416-5599 

MUSTANG, 1971. Macrt I. 351 
Cleveland, 4 speed, good condition, 
onfy$ 1200. Must see 399-8786 

MUSTANG'1984 QT Turbo.red. 5 
speed, sunroof. $2800 Or best offer. 

728-8596 

MUSTANG 1985-. dark blue, fuffy 
loaded. $1699 Can finance witn 
small down 
TVMEAUTO, ' 455-556« 

MUSTANG 1985 GT, comptetry re
built, new. painlrtlrea/dutch/sus-
penslon/exhaust. custom wheels. 
Musi see Low mi. $5500 981^46? 

MUSTANG 1986 GT. 5 speed. 
40.000 miles, lactory warranty. 
$6000 Caa after 4pm 4.82-3635 

MUSTANG 1986 GT. T-lop», eicet-
lenj condition, muit see. $5500. 

. • ' . ' • 459-2438 

MUSTANG 1986 QT 148.000 maea, 
good condition. $25O0/best. CaJ 
eves Mon. thru Frl. 3 4 8 T 6 3 4 ^ 

MUSTANG. 1988 Malchback'. while, 
automatic, all. eiceOonl condition, 
52.000mfles. $3400. • 484-9368 

MUSTANG 1988 LX - 57.000 mflej. 
excellent condnion: 
$3400. , CaJ 681-6058 

MUSTANG. 1987, convertible. 2.3, 5 
speed, loaded. $5900 Escor). 1987. 
automatic, air. $2200. 425-2099 

MUSTANG 1987 GT. loaded, low 
mflea, sunroof. $7000. Ca*-after 
6pm: 334:8428 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT, red. 5 speed. 
very good condition. $5700. 
Cal ; 281-5281 

MUSTANG 1987.GT, White, loaded. 
44,000 mOes. excettenl condition 
$6.500/besl 646-1869 or 646-7202 

MUSTANG 1987 LX Helcfibacfc 
White, blue mierior. 5 speed, power 
steering/brakes, amlm cassette, 
runs great. $2200.. 649-3971 

MUSTANG. 1988. GT. black with 
grey, 5 speed, a l power, perform. 
anoe parts, 52.000 moslfy highway. 
1 owner, $7250 477-4064 

MUSTANG 1988. 1 owner. 25,000. 
miles.Uce new. $4,695 

Klnes Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 Wrt 201 

MUSTANG 1989 «>rWtible, white, 
low mfles, new ftes, mini condition. 
$8,000 353-1291 or 737-f828 

MUSTANG, 1989, GT'Converiibl*. S 
Speed, gray, loaded, new tires, 
stored WirtfersP 29,000 rrnle*. 
$13,000rbest After 5pm 357-4208 

MUSTANG 19^9 LX convertible. CA 
«ar;aw6ma1lc, U boviwr. • * . *mfttn 
ca i je i te . excellent : condition, 
$9,850. Tim after Uprn <2T-8if4 

MUSTANG. .1940 GT. 8 speed, load
ed, sunroof, T5.000 hfahway fr*:, ex-
c*8errte<y<dTt(ofv$»i»00. ,444^7368 

MUSTANG: 1990, I X 5.0. conyBftJ-
We. S tpeed, loaded. Code alarm. 
eiceMnl conoMiOn. AlUftd $13 500 

34<-9S24or 553-7091 

MUSTANG 1991 Convertible. 
15.000 miles, automatic. *!r. 
»11.900 

Hrrxa PArlc UncolA-MerCur$r 
453-2424 « 1 4 0 » 

PtNTO 1980 hatchback, good con-
* « O A . $ 8 0 0 . » 
569-0121 -863-)278 

PROBE 1949 OL - Sable, automatic, 
air, cruise, very gdod eondrtiorv 
M1000rbe» l »4S-S«« 

Pf lOBt 1989 GT. 54000 mite*. 
Every tvarUbto opliorx, Indudes 
CO PUyer. Runt and looks great 
t 7 5 0 r T & L 473-0992 

Cfioee, 1989, ix automatic, toed-
ed, red, ft* new, »87O0/e«ef. 

474-4557 
PftOeC 1991, onfy 8000 rnlle*. 
Musisee »9790 

PAT MILLIKEM FORD 
255-5100 

TAURUS 1948 • loaded, I Owner, 
W,0MrrAet Refuted lo »6395 ' 

HViei ParV lincoVi-Mereury 
454-2424 8x1201 

T>URU9-1v&8, Mveorv, tulomarto. 
powfr Meerir^/brak**, aV, tA<s», 

•Ml tttt detrott. OOwer wlfidowt, 
Vnd4rto»tlr>g i, paVvt 1» ^tVfl&ttftS 
TAUftOS "1990 » 4'door, lo^'low 

^ ftc5?HEdT£RH)ll.d ,,. 
ChiViW-PVhoulh 852^933 

. .a . 

^A. LA i-J i,k- ^tmHmHmm^^^tmm^H^iMim* 

SPECIAL 
L k A d l C i . 

PROGRAM 

Per 
Month* 

THE ALL NEW 
1992 BMW 318i 

im i^ 

PRICE INQLUDES: 
vAir Conditioning •C^ntral^lpckincj 
• Antilock Brakes (ABS) . •• Power Mirrors 
•Airbag . 4 Year/50,660 Mile Warranty 
. Childproof locks -Roadside Assistance Program 
• Power Windows & Sunroof 

LIMITED TIME OFFER! 
-'Based on 42 monih closed end lease with 15.000 miles per year;.S2.500 noorrefundable down 
paymem, 1st paymenl. S425 security deposit, plate and tax due at delivery. 52,000 aHowabfe 
miles. Up to 15' per mile; oyer limit. OpRoa to purchase at end of tease fof S10.939. Total 
payments equal to S339 plus 4% times 42, Sloe* #2319-00. 

i 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 
nc. . . „ — „ « - ^ METRO DETROIT SINCE 1964 4065 Maple Road, 

Just East of Telegraph 
BloomHeld Hil ls 642-6565 OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. 

EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

* • * • • * # 

The Unbeatable 
Dealer LOW, LOW PRICES The Unbeatable 

Dealer 

• i READY FOR SUMMER FUN! f t 

.Of t>«4>j * 

NEW'92 Gt=0 METRO CONVERTIBLE 
Air, automatic, . sport cloth 
bucket seals, AM/FM stereo 
wrUi cassette, floor mats Stock 
#9766 

WAS $11,925 $ 

SALE PRICE 9995 
% 

* • $ 1 0 0 0 Rebate** 
APfl FINANCING 

OR UP TO 

tt 

•-*^£Tri 

. NEW '92 TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 4x4 

"Bright Red & Ready! 
Automatic, power steering, atloy 
wheels, sport cloth Interior, black 
convertible, top. Sharp) Stock 
#9$11X. Was $13,090. 

SALE $ «4 aJ ^ 4 % ^ ^ 
PRICE 

ii 
11,329 >. sr> ' 

tARe A T6ST 
DRIVE TODAVl 

THE UNBEATABLE DEALER » 

• / * / * fAr̂  WVs», ttttl. A» rttHftl TO tV4**y 
•*Ofi*»i^m«i*vj v 

CHEVROLET 

MEDIUM 
- D U W 
TRUCK „ DEALER 

355-1000 
$ @ ® ® $ # L $ $ ® ® $ © ® # ® @ t 3 < J | < # 

ON TiLKORAPH At M M . . : 1v 
jTufr Bloht i t th*> Rimna*. Inn, SoutMlotd 

-~. , < * . ^ i ^ i - * »-^4> i y -*• *-- T ^•HAwy'-x, 

«s—Nwj^i^J^ I-^*,\1*K -M.^~». i v«tv$* m 
^MM^M^M^^^mAA^^mMamdii^k^^AAMi^^ 

**»«- £'%"•> 

r, .^X^SSji^^jM. 

> . ^ ^=^¾.¾ 
*• ' " ^ 'Zr-t* 
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886 Ford 
TAURUS, 1956 LX, loaded, keyless 
entry, 79.000 highway mites, $2,395 
b»b*}l offer. .347-4716 

TA'JftUS 1986 w»9bn LX 71.000 
m i . new tires, battery, shock s:6cy»-
in£er. $3000/bast ,642-3435 

886 Ford , v 
TAURUS 1987 LX wagon. Loaded, 
Excellent condition. 28,000 mile*. 
JT400./bes».©ffer. 682-887« 

TAURUS, 1987. Atr, cruise, tilt 
wtieel. very flood eonditloa Must 
• »U 4-»«/tf^ fcAO-Ofit sell. »3500 

866 Ford 
TAURUS, 1888, OL. automatic, air, 
tin, Cruise, power locks, Woh miles, 
» . « 0 0 , 478-52JS or 478-93« 

TAURUS. 1988 OL Wagon.. New 
braXes, air, excellent condition. 

562-52851 75,000 miles »4600. . 464-1582 

is now 
even more 

A n n o u n c i n g ( A m e r i c a ' s V in tage •Vehicle car loan. Th is financing 
o p t i o n was .specif ically des igned f o r the used car buye r . I f y o u are 
c o n s i d e r i n g a vehic le that is a 1989 .mode l o r o l d e r and yo t i need a 
loan o f $7,000 o r m o r e , the Vintage V e h i c l e au to l o a n is an o p t i o n 
f o r y o u . 

Affordable 
A Vintage Vehic le loan gives you the advantage o f a preferred 
interest rate w h i c h allc»«> von to reduce your m o n t h l y payments . 

Flexible 
A Vintage Vehicle loan offers you longer terms to fit your budget.. 

Apply Now-It's Easy 
Ask a Cnmerica Representative.about' a Vintage Vehicle loan O r ' 
take care o f everyth ing over the phone by cal l ing our Product 
h i fo rma i ton Center at I -8O0-292-15O0: 

CPnienc^ 
Where tbe bottom lim is you. 

Mern&er FDlC Equal Opportunity Lender £ 1 9 9 1 Conier ica Bank 

666 Ford 
TAURUS 1*8901 , 40,000 ml. powac 
sleering/braXesAilndowS. Excefient 
ppndillon. $7400. 553-4593 

TAURUS, .1990 QL. Loaded, 35.000 
m«ei.M700. 482-5902 

TAURUS 1 » 0 ShO, ewettent. M y 
loaded, ne * tire*, braXea, 40,000 
mflea, »12.500., r 420-0585 

T-BIRD. .197? - Automatic. >o*er . 
steer % Rusty but, trust/, 'Obod 
work.ca/, »275. , ' • • - ' • .255-2048 

T-SIRO. 1984-V8rttoaded.«xeetlenl 
condition inside 1 'oul ; MOTH 
smok<*-» ce*. $2500. 464-2988 

TBlRfj-198« .Turbo Coupe. ,«Jtrtf, 
excellent condition, must' seii, 
y«900/besl offer,, •' , . 535,0.246 

T-BIRD 1986 -.turbo, loaded: 
entetlent eofKhllOn. $ « 0 0 of best. 
Can/ : 455-6508 

872 Lincoln 
60NtWtNTALS 1990 - fitecuOve* 
« Signature* 5 to choose from! 
PrteedioaeSt : 

Woes Perk Lincoln-M orcufy '.-:• 
" .. ; 453-2.42461(1201 

CONTINENTAL:. 1988 S^najurey 
50,000 miles, Warranty. Burgundy, 
l.oadedl |xc«8e<it <ortdiUoh. Origi
nal e w e / . |»<?,300, : 6 2 8 3 « 2 

CONTINENTAl 1988 Signature Se-. 
fie*. M Y equipped ajceBeni Condi
tion. 60,000 mj„ $10.5007 360^459 

CONTtNENTXl' 19881 "Signature!' 
dart cabernai, loaded. teaUwi JBL, 
neyless,- A W , excellent condition, 
19695:433-9603:, Eves 360-0170 

CONTINENTAL 1989 - Black/grey 
iniedorVeV options. 2000 miles left 
on attended warranty. Dealer maln-
talned.-*11.500. . ' • '478-J943 

TjBlRD,' 1988. lUrbo Coupo, load
ed, very good condition, $4,200. 
Call after 5pm: .'• 462-1047 

T-BIRD 1987, Turbo Couperloaded. 
aluminum *tiee|s, impeccably kept, 
47000 miles. 55200/beSt 464-6417. 

T BIRD 1989 - bursandy/gray interi
or, arrifmcassette, alt power. 60.000 
mites Must sell, have company car 
$6.995/besi 775-8595 

MARK VU 1988 L5C - 34.000 mi., 
mtnt condfllon. asking $13,500 Call 
after 11am. 557-2468 

T.BIfiD 1990. »H power. 21.200 
miles, silver, very clean. 3 8 engine. 
$9900 525-5333 

T-BIRD 1990. Leased Bright red. 
loaded, 32000 miles, mint condition 
$ I 200 below usi BU9900 932-3437 

T BIRO 1990 SC. white, red leather. 
moon root, stereo, air. power Steer
ing, brakes, excellent condition. 
$13,600 263-6390 

T BIRD 1991-Super Coupe, black, 
automatic, loaded, mini. $15,500/ 
bast. Alter Sprn.. - 645^0118 

TEMPO 1984- Burgundy, burgundy 
interior. 35 mpej. $1399. 

TVME AUTO 
455-5566 

TEMPO 1984, power, steering : 4 
brakes, air, 78,000 miles, $1500 or 
best Days 9-5. ask tor Al, 459-0777 

TEMPO. 1987 LX Great condition. 
loaded. 43.000 miles. $3750. 
Call 553-8552 

TEMPO 1989 GL- automatic, air, 
looks & runs like new. Priced well 
below wholesale. $2850 
TYME AUTO. 455-5566 

TEMPO- 1990 GL - automatic, air. 
29.000 miles. $63,50 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
«153-2.424 e»t 201 

THUNDEHBIRD.1991. White, power 
sunroof, loaded. $11,990, 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

THUNDER8IHQ 1$86-turbo coupe, 
look? 4 runs great. $1250, why pay 
more? • 
TYME AUTO , 455-5566 

THUNQERBIRD .1990 ' Super 
Coupe, automatic, black w/black 
ciom.,24.000 miles, sharpit $13,500 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury ' 
453-2424**1.201 

868 Geo 
GEO 1990 Prism. QSi While. 4 
door. 5 speed, loaded. 28.000 miles. 
$7000 Call 6pm to 10pm 261-9367 

METRO 1990 Convertible, automat
ic transmission! air. tape, new top. 
yellow, extra clean, low miles (stored 
lor I yr I $8500. . 348-8836 

TRACKER 1990 LSI - convertible, 5 
speed black, extra clean, air.am-tm 
cassette, $8300/best 442-9471 

TRACKER 1990 • LSI convertible 
4x4. air. caisette. 5 speed, rust-
prooled. spotless. 19,400 mHes. 
$1700 firm 258-3275 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1990. Signature Se^ 
nes. loaded superb shape, 26,500 
miies; $15,900 380-8443 

CONTINENTAL 1979. 4 dopr) beige, 
very good condition, $1800. » 

I 5 V 1 2 6 5 

890 Automotive 

"Automotive Group 
of Farrnington Hills' 

At Grand River and 10 Mile 

A u d i 3UICK 

"Bill Cook's Got It!" 

1992 MAXIMA GXE 

Automatic, 
air & more. 

per month 
" 3 6 month lease Closed end tease. rVst monthly payment & security deposit rounded 10 
nearest J25 over payment 15.000 miles per year 15c per mite penalty over T,rrvt To get total 
of payments multiply by term Subject to creat approval LeatSee.responjSEFle lor e>t«ss wear. 
A tear. Leassee has option to purchase but ts not dbBgaied tor a price determined at lease 
inception-Rebates to dealer. pJates eitra otter ends soon 

i i ' i ii i i i ' ' ' 1 i 

SALE HOURS 

36 Month Lease 

$ 90 * * 

Stock # 10750 

Monday i 
Thurs. 9a.m.*9 p,m, 

NEW 1992 240 SX COUPE 

Tiies., Wed,, ^ 

and.Fil. 9 a.m>0 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
9:00-4:00 P.M. 

36 Month Lease 

^ n 23 
Stock #10844 

1969 - Stgna 
iKea. looks like, r 

CONTINENTAL 
Series.'54.000 mitea. 
*H.500: • -,. 

- Mines Park Llnco(h-M«fcu(y 
4.53-2424 («1.20» 

lure 
newt 

CONTINENTAL 19? 1 MARK III • 
45,000 careM mites, Impeccable! 
Can tor detaBs. ' 

Hines Park Llneoln-Mercvry • 
453-242+e»1.201 

MARK V 1976 Beaulitut ladies car 
Copper color. Very dean. 852-3467 

MARK V 1978. Diamond Jubilee. 
Gold, excellent condition. $13,900 

478^609 

TOWNCAR 1979 - Florida car, ex
cellent condition, no rust, no dents, 
$200O/beat. 522-6939 

TOWN CAR 1985. loaded, no ruSL 
spotless, high miles. $4550 

• 946-4934 or 946-3890 

NEW 1992 SENTRA 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
.<*! 

Grand River 

10 Mi le 

Farrnington Hills 
A D iv i s i on of the Bi l l Cook Au tomo t i ve G r o u p 

•pin*, M I f.'VOs t'fo . w l includes a" rc'i.ii'is 

TOWN CAR 1968 Signature Series, 
Week/Week. 74,000 miles, excellent 
condition. I owner. $8300.^65-5301 

TOWN CAR 1988. under 62,000 
miles, cloth upholstery, Mag wheels, 
like new, $9500. Private party. 
Call9AM-5PM, 642-0550 

TOWN CAR 1989, All power. Signa
ture Series, 29,000 mHes, $14,995 

•FOX'HILLS/ 
. Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
TOWN CAR 1990 - all options, ex
cellent condition, low mdes Death 
lorces sale. 545-6259 

TOWN CAR 1990 - keytess entry, 
dual power seats 8 more. 36.000 
miles, only $16,900. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

TOWN CAR 1991 - 4 door, leather. 
loaded. $20,899 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

TOWN CAR J992. 13,000 miles. 
keyless entry, leather and more 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

874 Mercury 

CAPRI. 1982. RS, loaded. 302. 4 
speed. $2150. 478-9239 

CAPRI 1982. funs good, very good 
condition, $1200 or .best otter, 

592-6464 

CAPRI 1985 ASC converlible. blue 
over white, loaded. 32,000 mi., su
perb condition. Afte«6pm. 881-6444 

CAPRI. 1991, 
$12,900 .* 

XR2. 3.000 miles. 
• 462-2373 

COUGAR 1977. 4 door. 351. tires & 
brakes good, $800 or best otter 

476-5306 

COUGAR, 1985. excellent condition. 
foUy loaded $3995 

349-7326 

COUGAR 1986. Charcoal grayj load
ed, very good condition $3300 

889-2915 

COUGAR 1986 • M y loaded. 
Brougham % root, extremely clean!! 
Only$3995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

COUGAfi 1986 GS 
mites, loaded. $3900 
After 6pm 

red, original 

522-1294 

COUGAR 1986 - LS. loaded. 64,000 
mile*, excellent condition. $4750 
Call, a Iter 5pm 981-2975 

COUOAR 1987 Xft7 • white, gray 
leather. V-8. alt ihe options, low 
miles, rika newt $6090 
SKEUON 651-5500 

COUGAR 1988 LS - mint eondiilon. 
loaded, newlires, brougham lop. 
senior's car, $6195 '. 647-7417 

C0JUS3AR, 1989 LS, loaded', clean. 
$6100: 344-2812 

COUOAR 1989, LS. 21,000 mites, 
loaded, excellent condition. $8700. 

953-0888 

COUGAR 1990. dark-grey, black-
leather interior. aK . power, luxury 
equipped. $9875- 453-8802 

GRAND MARQU|SE..1987;excedent 
condition, low mileage ' 
Can 722^6982 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 1¾. excel
lent condition, all power,. 58000 
m«es, $7950. 689:8955 or 693-3833 

GRAND PRIX 1976 One owner. 2 
door: Mint - loaded Excellent con
dition - Must sea. 591-0209 

LYNX: 1982 Wagon. Red. Stick. Alf, 
am/tm. New tires. Good conditlonl, 
$895. Can, . 442-9374 

' MARQUIS, 1983 Mid-Wagon 
3.6 engine, 6 cylinder, power steer
ing. M, air. emrfrh stereo fcl300 or 
best otter. 427-2684 

MARQUIS .1984 Brougham, dark 
•b(u«. crush vetour Interior. 8 cytin-
der, this one has the power tor your 
boat or housetfaller. Has been nice
ly ca/ed fort $2,450 
TYME AUTO. 455-5566 

MARQUIS 1985 Brougham - power 
locks, wtndow*. i seal, »31, cruise. 
cassette Only 44,000 miles. $2995 

Jack Cauley Chevrolet-GEC-
655-0014 

Open Saturday 9-5 

MERKUR 1987 XR4TLred: excellent 
condition, new tires, new turbo! low 
miles, ESP. loaded. $4700. 

931-4214 

C U T L A S S S U P R E M E 1990'Quad 4. 
air; amtm, 40,000 miles, exeeteat 
condition $8,500. 437-6722 

DELTA 88 1979, new Ikes, very refl-
able transportation, $600/besL 

535-4848 

SA8LE-T988 GS, 4 door, excettonl 
conddion. Original owner.'av; croise. 
Wt.*3,500 ; 851-2865 

SA8LE 1966 Wagon LS..8 passen
ger, as options. 93.000 highway 
miles. $3500 or otter. 229-5913 

SABLE 1988 LS - low miles, loaded, 
axceflenicooditlon.lftlOO. . 
Alter 5pm. . ' 540-9559 

SABLE 1989 - ataisoh wagon, load
ed, cruise. AM/FM stereo, air. pow
er Options. $6500. 427-6568 

TOPAZ 1984 OS 4 door, 5 speed 
NIC*, clean & dependable, $1400-. . 

697-060« 

TOPAZ 1985. 4 door, new tires. 
bade brakes, fuel Injection. Am-fm 
radio cassette, central air. good 
condition. $1,500 or best. 464-9737 

TOPAZ 1986- automatic, a)r, stereo, 
garaged since new, complete set-
vtcaNstory.tlTSO. • " ' . . -
TYME AUTO. 455-5566 

TOPA2 1988 LTS - 4 door, bUdc. 
gray interior, automatic, all, loaded. 
WOO. 591-2455 

TRACER 199», 22.500 mdes. dart 
blue. Of, am-fm, automatic, proto*-
tMnatry cleaned. »7700. 421-2589 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 1984. 300ZX . black, T-
tops,'power steering 4 braves, with 
bra. new tires 4 shocks, euiomalib. 
»2300. 4$S-33W 

NISSAN 1885 200 Sx 5 speed, air. 
tow mtJeage. n*w whe*i»/ilre», rust-
^W«7wa/pt3»Sd.. 8M-C797 
riTSSAN 1990 240 6X. Red. 21.000 
mHes, leasa.tav, bafanca owed 6n 
le *» . l l f , 85uV. . & 5 2 ^ i ( S 

NISSAN 300 ZX 1987. loaded, red. T 
tottr, 8 W>*ed, tow mites, $8500/ 

,W .-..:.: W*«^ 
STANZA 1987 GXE • 4 6b6ft auto
matic. M l power, fiorid a car. 33.000 
rhlie*. New t>»»: battery^ mV&i 
f IWrbv*. ogjty,.,,:, ^ & % # 
MSSAN 1991, Sentra. tulcvrtAlfc. 
8Jr.AilitWHeilW.Ml, 

ACTION NISSAN, 
425-3311 

NISSAN 1»0'..?40SX.. aulomane, 
$4.981 Ask (or Jo* 

ACTION NISSAN 
426*3311' 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS 1985 Supreme. Very dean, 
46.000. miles. New battery 4 Ike*. 
$3500- « 6 4 1 5 3 

CALAIS 1991. while, red Interior. 
excellent eondiilon, low mHes, am/ 
ton Hereo. air. $7200. 350-2041 

OERA t987SL,4door. $5,931. Ask 
lorKeh. . », '„ .-

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 v< 

CIERA J991 • 1̂ -6.- »1». power ddo/ 
locki, electric rear delogger, tat, 
putsa wipers, anS/tm stereo, tow 
mlteage, slock #1152. $10,995 .-

CHARNOCK OiOSMOBILE 
24555 Michigan Ave. 

1 Bloc* W, 61 Telegraph '. 
Dearbor-rvMI . 

565-6500'-' 

CUSTOM CRUISER, 1986 WAGON 
116.000 easy tiwy mile*.. Rubs' 
looks/drives tik* hew Loaded w/ej«. 
lras,$3150«rbest&r1er. 981-0(60 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 Interna-
tion, loaded, sharp! This one says 
CLASS) $9490 
SHELTON 651-5500 

CUTLASS-1979 Supreme. V8. very 
clean, burgundy. $950. . 

425-0659 

CUTLASS 1985 Supreme, power 
steering 6 brakes, cruise, till, air, 
amtm stereo. $2400rbesl.535^4525 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme, eteeflenl 
condition. V6. automaiic. power 
steertng.-brakes. $6500. 344-9876 

CUTLASS. 1989. Supreme. 2 door; 
loaded, excellent condition, garage 
kept. $6.500/best, 660-0855 

DELTA. 1983 Royale. aw. V-8, load
ed, new'paini.jires. parts, excellent 
$2 tOO/best. 524-3281-

OLDSMOBILE: 1972 Reliable trans
portation $4 (X) or best Offer.' 
Cafl 595-0527 

OLDSMOBILE 88 1990 Brougham. 
Excellent condition. 1 owner, load
ed $12,995 313-722-8957 

OLDS 98. 1986. low mileage, fully 
loaded, air. white with maroon Inte
rior, $5,300 642-1762 

OMEGA 1977 Brougham 4 doc*; 
looks, runs good, V-8, automatic, 
bestolfer. 524-3217 

890 Automotive 

876 Oidsmobile 
0L0S 88. 1989 4 door, V-6, auto
matic, air,, power seat, windows & 
tecks.$7»9r-

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. T . 

4S1-2110 USEO CARS 962^3221 

REGENCt 98. 198*. new Uris 4 
brakes,-9*,000 mlKf». »5300. 
\ ' • .' ' . «79,7I?0 

876 Oldsmobile 
OLDS 1986. 68 ROYALE, low. low 
mites. $6,471, Asx for Dick. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

OLDS 1991, 68 Royale, t-Se new 
$1>.3S3..Ask for Chuck 

, ACTION OLDS . 
•• 261-6900 

876 Oldsmobile 
TROFE6 1990, gray/red leather In-
terior, moon reol, noo .smoker. • 
$13,500. Loayemessage '.a 
344-9660 . 347-4619 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM. , 1989, autbrnatic.. air; 
-windows, lockiL « t , crjse. » owner. 
Exua riica; $4995. , ' ' ., • 
Uvpnls Chrysler-Ptyrnouth 525-7604 

1987 CENTURY 
LIMITED 

AulOTiattc. atr." pow^r Stfte*nog 
and twafces 

Sale Price*55 

1989 OLDS 
CALAIS 

Automatic, air, full power 

Sale Price
 $ 7500 

THIS WEEK'S 
M MANAGER'S SPECIAL, 

1991 BUICK SKYLARK 
2 DOOR 

, Automata a* power sfecfir»9 A 
brakes, power.wtrxjowi 

\sale Prlce$97Q0 

1992 BUICK 
ROADMASTER 

Aif fully equipped 

Sale Price* 1 8 , 6 0 0 

1992 BUICK 
REGAL 

Automatic aif po*er steenrjg 
brakes, & windows, t'>H wruMl 

Sale Price* 1 2 . 9 0 0 

1989 DODGE DYNASTY 
Air, FullPbwer. 

$69i Sale Price I I I 

ARMSTRONG BuiCK isuzu 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1987 OLDS CIERA 

Blue. auloinat'C. air 

Sale Price
 s 5995 

1991 CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Air powe' wincioA-s 5 
brakes.'.tilt, .cruise. 

Sale Price H1.900 
1992 PARK AVENUE 

OVy 13-.0O0 fn-'leS automate 
a-f du.ii poAer isea!v 

Sale Price '19,900 

"Automotive Group 
of Farrnington Hills" 

At Grand River and 10 Mile 

kudi) LOTUS U S QUICK - I NISSAN 

mm cook's Got tti" 
1992 BUICK 1992 BUICK R ^ M ^ ' ^ R 1992 BUICK 
SKYLARK REGAL R 0 S E D A N E R RIVIERA 

Luxury Package 
Stk. #45795 ••'• 

Was $17,394 

NOW 
$14,695 

6r 
Lease 

For 

$000^9' 
I i 9 9 per month 

Luxury Package 
Stk. #45831 

Was $18,903 
NOW 

$15,472 
of 

Lease 
For 

324 per month 

Prestige Package 
Stk. *45726 

Was $25,040 

NOW 
$20,9S5 

or 
Lease 

For. 

$1QQ90' 
0 9 9 per month 

Prestige Package 
31^^45784 

Was $27,684 

NOW 
$21,999 

or 
Lease 

For 

«419" per month 

1992 BUICK PARK AVENUE 

Mmm 
JL>»W 

per month* 

SALES 9 -4 
SERVICE 8:30-12:30 

•l iaM baje<J on 36 mooihj. Rrsl moraW/ MyfWrf antl tocwft Cecosit (Setutiry depojii roortded io «^r«si %H iitoemeru ov« rtSof«My 
piywerit) 14,000 mi^» {«t ytw on Park to#m t RMiva, (5,000 rri«» p« ycir oo Wyiatv, fterja] * ftoadmiit** 10- ove? tmA pet irti<« 

, TO ftet tow or MymeftW rV«piV nWrihtV p»*fiv»r* i 3$. le«*« toolocl to «e*» ippvova. tni M respowWe lor WMSJ *e»i & t # r , ; 
Itaiee h i* option W' pa^sM bi^ U M* oMoated, J>uftMi* P^e ?o be d#«mined at leai* mttpt'ioh BebaU ofh^y *tiw*' »pp»icabJ«. < 
" M unrtssubj^cJKipoV tale. ̂ ¾ tax title tfni >o«>rtf«, (¢081^ to M'er.' ; •• ' • " - "- 1 

SATURDAY 

BUICK 
Grand River at 10 Mile 

Farrnington Hills 

' V »-> " ' i i ' - \ ' l l 

m m ^ ^ 
-V-... - . . - 4 4 -

m m m m m ^ ^ mimm 
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878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 198« IE - automatic, e|r. 
aSpower On)yt6994. . 

FOX HILLS 
erirysier-PtyrngutO 

«5J 87*0 «61-317.1 

(X|STE« 1^*5, aulomatic, enVfm 
»!«eo, fMr tf*!ro}!. flood coflOition-
It65Q Can S».435-9137 

HORIZON I S M - . automallci air. 
stereo, immaculata Interior. aUght 
lender damiga »1750 ' 534-77JV 

Hdftl2QN-1989. air, «rfOfn»lic, M 
OoOr, new brakes, * M maintained:' 
M . ' M • •"•''.. '•'••. 451-7SJ3 

HOfttZOft ,-1989 - automatic, air. 
.35.006 mjiej, s>>*;pl»498$ ' • 
: i ' Hioe.» Pert LlneolrvVereufY 

453-2424 eil.201 

i.woi LASER l590A,51urbo BtacVioad-
«&, 40,000, miles. 18800. Ask for 

• R*ih 442-0492. . 

RELIANT I 9 M S£. automatic, air. 
rum good & looks good Mu>| s*U. 
1950 or oest ofltr '531.311« 

SUNDANCE .1987. 2 door, eutomat-
.«r, air. am/fm casselle. rim* very 
jgod $2^95 261-5984 

SUNDANCE 1989 RS. Waded, e i -
cdlerw coniMion. 47.000 rrvies' 
S6245 397-5573 

SUNDANCE 1990 4 door, a it. man
ual 33000 miles, aarianty $57QO 

427-5409 

SUN0ANCE.199Q. Coupe, auto
mat*-. {«3*er siereo. l o*ner Eitra 

>,iff $5995 
Livonia Chryiier.f|irr,ouir\ 525-7604 

880 Pont iac 
' 80NNFVH.LE 1992 SE low mileage. 
*oadetf. r-.yd-umred metaltc airbag 
C[)^a, ;w, $'6 200 828-4364 

BONNEVI.UE 1969 SE. 39.000 
r-Viis *riiie *rth gray CtQttv excei-
w i 'condition, loaaed ' New lues, 
*airani r . 19600. 932-2908 

BONNEVILLE 196S, loaded. 
nr.i-.es $4,493 Ajk for Doug. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

low 

fiERO »987 82.000 Mti*» 5 speed. 
imiin.v:vlat6 ins-de A oul &est offer 
Cah 464-7651 

fiERO 1988 black. Only 25.000 
m<;*s t5 593 Asv.for Ken 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE (»89 LE - loaded, 
new brtkes, enceOorrt condition, 
18300, -553-7274 or 629-107« 

ElERO 1945 ST. automatic, am/fm. 
cn*$9. m, »2975. 

•M7-3M6, 

FIERO 1966- M O 1 * * * be*jty,:er*-
coal Interior. Mr / loaded; 41.000 ac-
luai miles. *4Z50/b«t . W» . take 

W W * ^ . ±4*4» 
flr-RQ 1986.f0RMULA • V-6. auto
matic.- alt . wfifle, kwr mses. Like 
brand ne*1 »7190 '•'• 
SMELTON <' 651-5500 

FmEBlTMJ., 19,74 • Ctean, low mile
age* 4V> new engine, power windows. 
*350gorbe*l, \ ; v *>6-2071 

FiBtBiRO, (9S2, ai£*(leni coodfc. 
ilori. tr im en,'front, automat*; 
»2.000! 692-1174 

FIREBIRD 1987,, red,. V6, .58.000 
miles, undercoated. new .tires', 
gages »5500 Eicefieot condition. 
One owner/lady. 474-V3SO 

FIREBIRD 1991, SO Her. HO V8 
Wt|r» l-tops. remote alarm 4 keyless 
entry, in bags, bristiant red. 16.000 
mfl«s-tike nSw. »12.200. 268-3415 

FIREBIRD 1991 Formula - 6000 
miles,-loaded, T.iops', special pack
age Black/Ian, 111.900 679-6512 

GRAND AM 19B6- Grosse Poinle 
gray, charcoal interior. Immaculate 
condition. Reduced from »2799. 
now »26501 
TYME AUTO. 455-5566 

GRAND AM - 1987 SE. Loaded. V8, 
sunroof, black, new llras, 
»4.500 261-3937 or 373-1780 

GRAND AM 198« - automat*. air, 
till, cruise. pox«r locks, cassaite. 
low miles »5985 

Jack CeuSe/ Cf>evrol«l-G£0 
855-0014. 

Open Saturday 9-5 

GRAND AM. 1989. LE, ail options, 
mint condition. »7,000 firm ' 

356-3345 

GRAND AM 1989, LE, 2 door. 
»6.633 Ask for Ouck 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

GRAND AM 1989 SE. loaded. fuH 
power, air; sunroof. Ekceftenl condi-
t«x> »7.600 788-9676 

GRAND AM. 1989 S£ loaded. 
»7200 474-8286 

GRAND AM. 1991 Quad LE. 4 door, 
aulomatic. loaded GM execuHye, 
7.000 Mrtes. mint. »10.500.338-4586 

EKhopar^ 
CUSTOMER CARE WJ) 

Get Your 
Best Shot 
From Dick Scott 

All air conditioning j 
repairs wjthi this a d * 
Free wash kit to first 
50 A/G customers. n 

™ Coupon expires 6-30-92. I 

D0D6C 
6R4 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

4 5 1 - 2 1 1 0 
. 'Cfwysier Corp Vehtclei oinly 

880 Pontiac 
ORAUD AM 1*88 - 2 door, »utornat-
le.- tit. aJmumufti arheeiJ.'Url, crvtt4>( 
ilereo caiselte. Black 4 t e a v i i M 
$¢690 
SHELTfiN 651-S500 

ORAM) AM. 1 9 » . t £ . 34,000 antes, 

Ce i» r ie r«PM. , 335-1394 

GRAND AM 1991 LE . 2 door, quad 
* . >̂r¾̂ ^̂  red. avfomaUc, power w^n* 
doiwrtlocki, tw, cruise; stveocas-
selta,.13.O0O mites. I f 1,090. 
SHELTOfi - ' -651-5500 

GRAND pR)X 1989 SE - lealher. 
prjwtr seal, windows 4 losks. ESor-
jeoos! H«» II air»($,090 .'' . 
5HELTON ' 651,5500 

GRAND PRIX. 1990, LE- DuaV radio 
control.. *oatfed, exceotionaly clean, 
prlvata owner. caJ aflef 
6i30prri. •• . 3JO-5X70' 

GRAND PRIX; 
air,- loaded, : 
exec car. »15.400/bejl 

<nrMie, 
-xceBenl; 
87V8443 

LEMANS .'1988, air, sunroof. 2 door. 
5 speed, AM-FM radio, '40.OCO 
mffel. New tires »2750 581-933? 

LeMANS 1588 - automatic, stereo, 
dean. »3995 

LES STANFORD 
565-6000 

LEMANS 198« - 59,000 mites. 5 
speed, am-fm. cassette, air, new 
t Ires, mutfler, mor a S 2000. 
Eves 882-7662 Weekdays 542-2107 

LeMANS 1990 - 2 door. 4 speed. 
brign! red, super clean, economical, 
fun 10 drivel »4190 
SHELTON 651-5500 

PONTIAC .1984. 6000 LE. EiceBent, 
4 rioor. air. am-fm cassette, hign 
miles »2400/best 534-7743 

PONTIAC 6000. 19&S, STE Excel
lent Condrt>on never damaged. 
Micneiin EP-X tires. Accessory kit. 
Service manual, 102.000 mites 
»3750 After 7pm 591-6632 

880 Pontiac 
LEMANS 1989. super a«*n, anvfm 
cassette, tunrool. 33000 mBM. 
A*Wn9»3S00, . 453-5078 

PAWSIENNE 1S84 ' - 1 owner 
37.000 mite*. M power »4995 

LESSTANFORD 
, 555-6000 

PONt iAC 1985. 6000. I « fuel In-
(ecjed engine, run* reaBy good 
cwan » 1 8 5 0 » besl offer. 937-3532 

PONTIAC ¢¢¢0. BTE.1948 - Black, 
loaded, cfean, lew miles, V-6, REAL 
SHARH 55990 
SHEtTON ." ; . 651-5500 

PONTIAC 60()0.,19,88 STE. toarjed. 
"Free ne-* Ures, braluss, battery, tx-
h t v M ' . »5SOj3/o«er. : «79-18» 

PONTiAG 6000, 1987 STE, 83000 
rh9es, new lire*; »5300. 

:•;•••• ' 879-7H0 

PONTIAC 6000, 1988- IE . 68000 
miles. Bke n*w. tended. 1 £ » 0 or 
besloffer." 534-5550 

PONTIAC 6OO0. 1985 STE- vary 
cJean. runs perfeel, nex battery, 
tires, brakes. «/7ukisi 64,000 mites. 
»4800. 273-4450. 

SUNBIRD 1978 - Original owner. 
34,000 miles, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, 
good condrtion »1450, 861-5010 

SUNBIRD 1985 EKcerkanl mechani
cal, good tires, 1071000 miles, some 
body rvst. am-fm cassette Great 
Student car, »1500 645-6365 

SUNSiRO 1966- * r . Stereo. TYME 
does i» egam »1050 
TYME AUTO: 455-5566 

SUNBIRD 19«7 GT Turbo, loaded, 
excellent condition 57.000 miles 
Asking »4200 or best 476-1507 

TORONAOO 1991 Trofeo. leather. 
»17.593 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

Now Thru 
June 

FOR 
DETAILS 

T992 CHEVROLET V* TON 
VAN CONVERSION 

* 7 V a !«tor> »» • po*er •rndow* ' fxr*** 
t^srrr.ic AM FU ! I V H C » l > r > luW)toia«I. 

O N L Y 

'289 ** 

NEW 92 CHEVROLET CAVALIER A 4 S , V B ^ . 
Xaforrjit. •» . ! Ottayv*-.' p o * f « ' » * B 5 c ' " " "^ l i v ">°* 
po**f »ff«r/V5 Sro<» *B/^^2 fTQ ' J « 

• • ,• • • p a c t »7469' 
92 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded! 
$36,995 

•*"V< .'ai • i:V ire' 4 3*V- .**-<«•!• .<<-*-*3t '*pi*t 0 ^ *—t-t3»*»5 * T»ryy 
w>*-,b»y» • •c#vt * W ^ ^ ' / - ».v.*.>«* '"&*%Ki'orSr *rK-jr« ; i $1¾ J*8 *<* 
T? Fnonrt •••)%*, t . M -*'# A V / I I ' C»*'*> «'-3 « W * » * C9*l<rt»*w *\» 
j rC^-vM £'*$*. . ' • . ' , -

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

B*f»r*<-' M-*j,i«C)4M " 
% O-'iP'i'd i.»kB.fto 

F A R M I N G T O N KILLS 

474-0500 
Otxn " O N I 

rMUBS vr»n » 0 0 

"Automotive Group 
of Farmington Hills" 

At Grand River and 10 Mile 

ŷudT) LOTUS § 5 LJUICK IJIH.-Mt1! 

"Bill Cook's Got It!" 
Drive Like A Pro On And Off The Golf Course 

Senior TPC/PGA Courtesy Vehicles 
. ' ^ 1 L ' • ' ' • ' . . • . : - ^ , — . 

1992 Mazda MPV 

Was 
$21,187 

NOW 

*17,599 

1992 Protege 

Was 
$13,129 

NOW 

^10,599 

1992 626 LX 
Was $18,703 

NOW $ 16,699 
Stock ftS073 

1991 /?X-7 Convertible 
Was 
$28,620 

Summer pun! 

NOW 
$24,97r 

Wow! 

1992 Mazda 929 

SATURDAY SALES 9 - 4 
SERVICE 8 :30 -12 :30 

«£te^ 
*-, 
•M 

*] 

fe-f 

• 

# : 11 fCS^^!**$CIi 

471-0800 
Grand River at 10 Mile 

Farmington Hills 

880 Pontiac 
SUNBIRD 1988 Convertible $£ 
Loaded, new lop, tires, brake* 
R U M greai, 84900/ofler, 644-26» 

SUNBIRD 1987 SE • aulomatic, air 
»3995 

LES STANFORD . 
565-6000 

SUNBIRD 1988 - red. 4 door, load
ed, excedenl condition- M600 dr 
D«M offer- 682,4143 

SUNBIRD- 1989, 4 door, auto. iV, 
cassette, detogae/, 4 cylinder L'ow 
moe* Cteanl $5500 $51-6040 

.sLiNBiRD. 1990.Ooriver1.bh 
c«V WMte/Un. a r bower, 
figtrway^iiles 19,950- 280-3703 

Texas 
39 000 

SUN&iRO, 1990 I E 4 dodr, aulo-
malic, loaded, garagec7 GM execu
tive, M^il »7 000 . 338-4584 

SUNBIRD , 1991 L £ , Convertible, 
loaded wttfi as ft* options »(1,995 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
C^^ter-Prvrnouth 652-9933 

SUNBIRD 1991 LE ConverlftKe red 
toadod.onfy 12,000 mJes.J 12,495 

Jack CiJeyChevtole)-GEO 
8S5-O014 : 

" Open Saturday 9-5 

TRA.NS AM 1979; 6,« Her, 403. 
loaded. 47K ml. winter stored, great 
eonditlon..*4.400. 437<§25 

TRANS AM. 1981, red. power steer
ing, brakes, air; automatic, utt, 
cruise, 4-wne«< disc brakes, rear de-
fog, many new part* »3,500 
842-2554 427-3708 

880 Pontiac 
SUNBIRD 1941, 4 door. $7,991 Ask 
for Kan 

ACTION OLD3 
' 261-6900 

SUNBIRD 1992 Conierl*4es - 3 to 
ctoose GM Program .cart, you/ 
doice-»14.850-
ii JaaCiorWCfievTOtet^lEO ' 
^ ' 855-0Q14. 

Op«ri Saturday 9-5 

TRANS AM. \H%. GTA. loaded, t . 
lopa. alarm, leather Interior (9,100/ 
best. , »6*8644 

1 1Q09 1982 > 2 door, i f t * shlfl. 
n4rA«r wes & brsltM, / v n * great. 
look* QR, »900/pesk 495-08?» 

882 Toyota 

882 Toyota 
CAURV 1*84 LE. 4 door, automatic 
air. very leBabks, 90.000 mJ«s, (**• 
S4tV«.lJScnefirt», »2,000 456-7489 

CAMRY, 19(8, LE. «>(«8ent COrxft-
uon. most « t « FuSy loeded M.200 

5 » - 6 ] 8 7 

CEttCA J9S8 GT, white, exce&yit 
condition, 103.OOO m - « w mBtrs, 
very dean. »4600 478-7435 

CEPCA 1989 Conv«rJi«», -red. un
let 10,000 miles- Excellent condi
tion, »14,000 478-8609 

CEUCA 1984 ST. 6 speed, 49,000 
rotes, * > , cassette. (&• new »7.700 

days 566-4187. evts 478-5874 

CEUCA 1990 GTS kQalner, CD. 
sury oof, loaded, 15.000 mites. 
»12.500, 656-3278 

CAMRi4 1988 Wagon. Dan meeage, 
exeeJieof cond"itofi. new tires, old 
lady droer »8500. 885-601» 

CAMRY 1990 - 4 ddor automatic, 
loaded alt power real sharp! »8995 
oroeal ' 

TOWN & COUNTRY. 
474-6750 DOOGE 474-6668 

CElrCA 1986 GTS. Sharp*: Rearjy to 
90 Wiry »5495 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrysler-Pfymouth 

455-8746 961-3171 
CELrCA. 198« GT Convertible, load
ed eilra sfvarp, lantastic alarm tys-
lern ^Tfustseli Can Greg. 

4222255 

' - * « 
1 . 

y 

LARGE INVENTORY 
Supremes, Cieras, Bravadas, 

98's, Toronados, Achievas, 88's 
1992 ACHIEVA S C O U P E 

Anli-iock brakes, power door locts radio AM.FM stereo, air 
conditiooer, wiper- system, aulomatic transmrtsion. polycast 
14* wheels, rear window defogger.. Stock #3267 

CMAC Smart Buy 
Pay$210.10** 
or M 2 ,981* 

New 1992-Cutlass Supreme S Coupe 
3 S Lrier V6 engine, 3 speed aulomatic transmission air 
condiboner. Delco radio AM.FM siereo. tinted windows; elec
tric rear delogger. P20570R15 SSR whrtewil Slock #3130 

GMAC Smart Buy 

Pay »242.70** 
only* 13,399* 

New 1992 Eighty Eight Royale Sedan 
V6, automatic transmission, air conditioner. AMPM siereo 
radio, driver side inflatable restraint wt, power, windows, 
tinted windows, pulse »rper system etectnc detooger Stock 
*3460 

GMAC Smart Buy 
P a y , 2 7 2 . 4 2 * * 
only* 1 6 , 7 9 5 * 

-*rr^^ 

S,GM EMPLOYEES 
College Grads Pay Less" 

BOctsmbDfie 
THt p o w r f Or 

iKTrujgcxT EwgimniMQ 

24S55 MICHrGAN AVE (V Bit W;of Teier/aph) OEARBOfW 

565-6500 
•Piu> uw t«« K«rs».r«t*« >0 itttr ••OM'CS.-njn euy'Srv APR <S mantra 
Olfoon iTLincns «1 wvS Oi qcntr«ct ILchv^s t477t Cutlus Suprvr* U l M U 4» 
SSdSO 20 Toui or pxrrr«rYi tquxit p^rT«r« s.i8 pXrl b^ocn 1 db^n pV)i>wr4 

OOr40LLA. ,1984, Hr. am-Em cas-
u t l « new transmtssion .good body, 
4 door. t2500faesL 522-6687 

COROLLA (984 LfT-'4 door, Wue. 
automatic, air eicedeni condilion. 
»2200 478 S414 

COROLLA 1986 LE Gvnet t l ed 5 
speed, AJr • condittonklg, • stereo. 
tOOX miles. exceSem condition, 
»2500 After 6pm , 549^217 

COR01LA 1986. Automatic. ;a*. 
am-(m, Florida tax, exeeHenl eoncS-
lion.»2600. 455-4979 

$82 Toyota 
CRESSKJA 1989, wfirTe, anfl-tock 
pr»X44, te*ti^«r, »8 options. 35-.100 
m3e»,w»rrinty.»12.700, 655-2475 

SUPRA 1984. rad. 82,000 mites. 6 
tppedt. orlg«ia( owner. »4,200 
^ ^ w , 855-1240 

S t tp jU 1987 • t \ *y loaded, e 7 « 0 / 
test ofler Ask tor BfW, 9am Som 
357-5980, efl*r«pro 682-082» 

TEiiCei . 1949. OXl , airtomajie/ 2 
door. 50.000 mHes, Great car • or
dered truck After 8PM. 421 -62« 

SUPRA 1$«8 Ask kx Butch. »8,491 

ACTION NISSAN ' 
425-3311 

88* Volkswageri 
BEETLE 1968 - U0.COQ rrt , runs 
but'needs work, soBd bottom. n«-w 
he^tchannels »500 • 5325875 

CABRIOLET. 1991 
CONVERTIBLE Et»enne Aigyief E0V 
tion ONLY )3.000 rnftesl-hSfy load
ed, air; cruiae. car pherte, SUMMER 
SPECWL, »14.500 626-3343 

890 Automotive 

CABFUOLET..J991 CONVEflTlBLE 
Etienne AJgner Edition. ONLY 
13,000 miles, hrlry' loaded, air. 
cruise, car pnone SUMMEfl SPE
CIAL, »14.500 626-3343 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET' 1955 • con'rertWa. 8 
speed; loaded, e»c«flent condition, 
Ujifolri&Ate**. eves. 464-7 W 

fQX. iJW.^apced.aV. ' ivaWiSMi 
braXas. 46K, very good condition. 
»3995 . • 681-3367 

JEVTA 1990, 6l\ 16V, M poW, 
a)r, cruise. BtsupunXt, exceSent corv 

'dulon »1«.5oO Day* „ 653-1314 

QUANTUM 1966 Syncco w » o n , S 
cylinder. 5 *oeed M r W j j b ^ f p H e r , 

. . 532^743,, 

RAdBIT, 1982, M CV, exoeBariL . 
nsi'itei, air, (WVOOJ, WMQ, 
rnBes.»150Q/bei*t 476-92A2', 

RABBIT 1982, 4 door,'acftomatic. 
d^soi 86,000 mJ*s. Good «r1cV 
bori?>600 , 39ft>7M 

RABBjV 1983. 4 door, $POd COO«-
t«n, 5 apeed, sunroot, gas erAr*. 
>9SO-.c5i 421-8547 

RABBIT 1984 6 Speed »«200/beM 
offer, i 832-9743, 

SUPEfl BEETLE, 1972¾ many new 
t parts, WOWbesL- Runs .good. CaS ' 

Ktof«5pni . ::;-, 377-0353.; 

v W; 1986 Cebrteiei Nivv blue with. 
•VMtrV top, exc«Beot eondrUon: < 
Caa alter 6pm 643-9147 • 

¥UGO. 1987. 8 door, stick shift;, 
runs good. J500 or best ofiar. 

881-9194: 

"Automotive Group 
of Farmington Hills" 

At Grand River and 10 Mile 

'mi Cook's Got Hi" 

BUICK • MAZDA • NISSAN • AUDI 
PORSCHE •VOLKSWAGEN V LOTUS 

"SERVICE OPENS 8:30" 

SATURDAY SALES 9:00-4:00 
- „ , GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 

rDlLL 471-0800'471-0044 
V J Q Q H Buick-Mazda Imports 
^ ^ ^ FARMINGTON HILLS 

Bob Sellers Puts You On The Great American 
Road With The Best Prices fi Selection!! 

1992 SUNBIRD 
CONVERTIBLE 

. Automatic electric rea> defogger, A M f M 
stereo caisefte, air. cruise. Wt w-heet. 
lamp group,, raJy gages,.-6c<li, rear 
5rwie/avxlrti«J)rnnr8 Slock *J21583 

SMART $ 
BUY 

* * 

per month 
OR 

S 17,050 
1992 GRAND AM 

SE COUPE 
Rear window defroster autonatie 
stereo cassene putse wpers a>r cnxse 
W tx>re Stock #N2U54 

l^^POfev. 

SMART $ Jj Q Q 
BUY • ^ ¾ ^ 

* * 

per month 
OR 

$ 13,380 
1992 GRAND PRIX 

SE COUPE 
Automatic sport 8pp6aranc« package, 
rear window detroiter, power Mat, 
power door kxJrj power wwlows 
poise wipws cruse, bit, more stock 
VG2M91 

$ 

WAS $17,813 
NOW ONLY 

15,271 
1992 BONNEVILLE 

SE SEDAN 
Automate, erectnc tttt detogger, vaJue 
opton package. AUf M »;ereo cassette, 

, cru«. raETy gaoe» »?K) .rnyen rture. 
Stock IBZiEof 

SMART 
BUY 

5.**«« ^ , ^ 

298 
per month 

All New 1992 
Cobra Full Size 

Luxury Van 
Conversion 

Dual Air, Heat & Color T.V. 
WAS 

Stock #C2236 

$27,495 NOW $ 19,695 
'92 SAFARI 
EXTENDED 
MINI VAN 

Air, crutse, lift cassette, power 
locks, d e « p tint rafly wheels 8 
passenger, luggage rack Stock 
« 6 2 5 6 5 $ 

WAS $18,587 
NOW ONLY f 

16,424 
NEW 1991 

SONOMA PICKUP 
2 5 tiler EFl. s speed, step 
bumper. 20 gallon fuel tank. r?lry 
wheels, doth seaL Stock #1586 

Sale Price $7995* 
1st Time Buyer Rebate 
1st Time Buyer * 
Sale Price 

$400 

7595* 
$ 7995 

wUm 

'92.GMC-
JIMMY 4x4 

ftea/ WrtrJo* vrashefwtpef, a>, crv'se 
43 i!e> m V-«, itrfomitic. efecSr* 
thfli COSi ?W IS RAP, Att' f M *1ef»? 
<!*sstrte.'c(c<x, Ouster etet v i , f»a\-y 
<Mj 01 cooler. «.*» sped equprneni, 
WertTiWtnJ tfpef, BL pc*tr wmdOM 
affl door tacks $ux;M2iw 

.WAS $¢1-,701 
$ 

NOW ONLY \ 

17,693 
(TRI 
COUNTY 

PONTIAC 
1DBALERS ^ALERS v pmwm: GMC 

38000 GRAND RIVER S * 
T R U C K 

¾ t. 

I^! 

l4# 
% m 

t_ «<fk.4*>M*a- w , * * r-**l-« ^ - r » l . * - * - «w • . - » * * * a^rJr-jA - ^ - . , a r y ^ S ^a. i . ^ a - v a - ^ V ^ , ^ J ^ ^ . ^ ¾ « U V « n 3 | £ ^ . ^ } « r - ^ r ^ | 

. ^ - i A * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * 
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$ WHAT DO A 
THIY WANT MORE MONEY 

FOR THEIR 
TRADE-INS 

A Lot M o r e M o n e y 

AND PLAN WANT? 
'$ II 

REBATE 
wslw^soo 

NEW 1992 TEMPO 
2 DOOR SEDAN, 

&>r> 

AVIS GIVES 

More 
A, Xahd 1 Plan 

trade-in 

'CAJV* n?ai Jw*«#l 

NEW 1992 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

IN THE FIRST 5 MONTHS 
OF 1992 OVER & 

600 A, X AND Z PLAN BCYERS 
Have traded In their USED CARS and trucks at AVIS 
FORD. The reason continues to be that AVIS FORD 
gives more money oh each and even/ trade In. 

Rear window . defroster,. .air,--' automatic overdrive 
transmission, power steering,.power brakes, tinted giass, 
body side moldings.'exterior accent g.oup, airbag, 
courtesy light; AM/FM stereo, tilt steering, child safety 
locks. Instrumentation, Interval wipers. Stock #3838. 

WAS $16,481 $ .s$i 3,170 

REBATE 
^ ^ 3 ¾ S£3M 

Power steering, power. brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM 
stereo/ air, titt wheel, rear defroster, console, moldings, 
light group, potycast wheels, deck Hd, luggage rack, 
dual electric cont/oited mirrors, illumination Stock 
#¢863. 

WAS $10,616 $ Q 4 t f V | * 

.< #*.?.**£ 

?; STD 2 

Sik 

ptJ-rfff-* ^ / , ^ r 

"-1- - '9©rt f rpU &wey p&wer drtv%r'« &s i l uxun / g t u ^ , . 
tilt Sjee ring, ttoJ etectrtc rernole mjrrofa, <! 

• whe*» , re^^wina$w'deffo4t,ef, ofectoftfe / 
.with cassette,'AWbmaWoverdrfv* transmission 
t&cS/afOj jp,^ W d y v sf tw v mofdlnfi»,^C6h««l 
lAsfrurnertWoo, /VM/FM 8l6feo, powet wjridbw*. 

$5oo: 
REBATE 

IIKM^MMNSW 
ftiiMMill 

» • « 
3>,-

---^- —-

i mi I ssss 
NEW 1992 CROWN 

VICTORIAIX 4 DOOR 

Rear defroster, front & rear carpeted floor mats, fflumirvated 
entry system,, power lock group, AM/FM stereo with cas
sette, speed control, cornering tamps, power antenna, cast 
aluminum wheels,: overdrive transmission, tinted glass, air-
bag, air', power windows, gauge duster, interval wipers'. 
Bght decor group, bit steering, seat back recGner, chOd 
safety locks, power 'four wheel disc brakes, automatic 
headlamps, luxury sound.package, speed sensitive power 
steering. CUSTOMER LOYALTY $1,000, Stock #2630. 

WAS $23,109 $ 
IS 

$ Have Your Trade-In at AVIS Before You Buy! $ 
NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR 

Power steering, rear defroster, light con
venience group, dual electric remote mir
rors, luxury convenience group, tilt steer
ing, speed control, clearcoat paint, AM/F,M 
siereo cassette, power brakes, tinted 
glass, side window demister, child safety 
locks, interval wipers. Stock #3997. 

WAS $11,533 ' 

•;,.;v,:$-v- - - * 
IS 

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 
3 DOOR 

Power steering, light convenience group, 
light group, cupholder tray, remote litigate 
fuel door release, rear window defroster, 
automatic transaxle, clearcoat paint, man
ual air, power brakes, tinted glass, ̂ AM/FM 
stereo, side window demister, interval 
wipers. Stock #1791. 

WAS $11,750 

IS 

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR WAGON 

REBATE 

iramvv 

Power steering, power brakes, rear window 
defroster, tinted glass, body side mold
ings, AM/FM stereo cassette, air, deluxe 
luggage rack, rear window wiper/washer, 
light .group, cupholder tray* dual electric 
remote mirrors, automatic transaxle. Stock 
#3117. •" ' • ': • ••.•."•. 

WAS $13,086 

IS 

NEW 1992 ESCORT GT 

$ 00 
REBATE 

Power steering, tinted glass, power 4 wheel 
disc brakes, side window demister,: rear 
window defroster, air, luxury convenience 
group, tilt steering, speed control, ta
chometer instrumentation, premium sound 
system, AM/FM stereo. Stock #1900. 

WAS $13,682 

$4 
is 1 

750 TfiSS8»K*8' 
^07^9^ 

t>* ---+.3^ 

m 
J&&. >^s^ ¾̂ ^ 

'400 
REBATE 

NEW 1992 M 5 0 4x2 
SUPERCAB PICKUP 

750 
REBATE 

IEW 1992 RANGER 
4x2 SUPERCAB 

1-½ 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, rear anti lock, 
chrome bumper, cargo box BgM, spotler, fold away 
mirrors, dome light, Instrumentation tight group, scuff 
plates, interval wipers, XLT trim, AM/FM stereo/cas
sette, tear fump seat, sliding rear window, V6 engine, 
overdrive transmission, cast Aluminum wheels, (a-, 
chometer. Stock #3670T. ^ - ^ - ~ . * * 

WAS $14,676 |s$ 10,8 13 

Power steering & brakes, rear anti-kxk, XLT lariat trim, light 
convenience group, air condttonlog, power door locks i 
Vrindow*, speed control, titt steering, chrome sryleslde 
wheel, V9 engine, electronic 4 speed M«tiaoc transmis
sion, limited slip axle, tMing.r t i / window, AM/FM elec
tronic stereo, cassette, dock, chrome captain chairs Stock 

WAS $21,227 $ * * *m** 
to 16,173 

.REBATE 

tite'66 
jssaat mx'i JB&. 

vs&m 

m SKS 

400 ivmsm 
REBATE 

^M 
>v«t;-jv\^ 

^ S ^ - f 

er> cargo 

80 
.AVAILABLE, 

1992 EXPLORER 4X4 
4 DOOR EDDIE BAUER 

Power sleenng power brakes, rear ano-kxk, speed control, 
Wt wheel, tinted glass, powet windows & door fecks, privacy 
glass, electric remote mirrors, roof rack, rear defroster, 

.^^2^¾ 
REBATE 

ta 

area cover, floor mats, Instrumentation fight group, 
Bauer lnm, air, electnc premium with cassette, clock, 

automatic overdrive, transmission, performance axle, trailer 
towing pac*<g>, sport bucket wrth leader seat surface 
stock#24MT.. A A J * , jtLnri 

WAS $26,678 ,s
 $23f 127 

. . . . _ . _ . . _ _ * - t 

NEW 1992 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Rear window defroster, tilt cluster column, duat illuminated 
visor mirrors, tinted glass, convenience group, AM/FM 
stereo cassette/clock, air, aluminum wheels, power steer-
ing, power brakes, tinted glass,.body side moldings, con
sole, cargo cover, Intermittent wipers,- performance in
strument cluster. Stock # 9326. 

WAS $14,897 , ' 

IS 

M ^ , •Mu4 iax, titfo, 8c«nsa afld dftstinatSoft. Rebate, if appHcaWe, TncludTed Retail sales only Picture may 
0$ repr0t«n| *«hjajysMc». Sa'e ends 6/30^2 
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